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To the Honorable ;

Colonel ^Alexander Topharn^
y

a Member of Parliament.

SJR,
Edications, though often abufed to a vainfiatterj

y
a Luke r. j.

arc of ancient nfe t and may be of great profit :
A&si. 3.

TheCuftomislefstobedifparaged, becaufe we^ So
?
luc^\

find it hallowed by the pradice ofone of the Pen- thmtc^^that
men of the holy Scriptures, St.Z.#^,in his a Gofpel form of adrefs,

and the /tf#/,both which he inferibeth to TkeofhilusjL perfon not kcztw ©si-

only eminent in Religion, but b dignified with Birch and Place
•, p/Ag a term

which hath been imitated by the holy men of God in all Ages : which is won:

their aym in feed inferiptions being,partly to fignifie their thank- ro be S iven t0

fulnefs for favors received in this publique and fpincual way of re- F^
sn* °*. h°"

turn ;
partly to oblige perfons eminent by the refpefts of the

34
'

a

,

Church , and by the Honor of their Name to commend their la- ,
?®'Tl

*\

bors to publique accepLance: partly by an innocent guile to bring %%* l$\
them under a greater obligation in the Profeffion and Pra&ife of / ~

*"

the Ti whs of llcl'gior. *Tis uftnl in Scripture to afcribe a Ttfti- £fb
™T£

77?wjf, producible at the Day of Judgment , to the more notable we renaCT^
kle : And Co

b; Juttin Martyr to Viognetus, to whom he giveth an 3CCoun: of the Chriihan Religion

»

x^.T/s-t .\ioynP,i. f*&ie. Mart* EfijK adD •£„
* 2 c'frcum.



The Efiflle Dedicatory*

circumftances and accidents ofhumme Life; as, to the rufi of
hoarded Mony, James 5.3. to the folemn Publications of the
Gofpel : the dttfl ofthe*sfpo/llesfeet,&c. Mat. io. And Io ( I

remember Jin the Primitive times,when grown perfons were bap-

tized , they were wont to leave a Stole and white garment in the

Veftryofthe Church for a teftimony and witnefs : wherefore

when one Elpidophorns had revolted from the Faith , the "Deacon

of the Church came and told him, O Elp-idophoruj, J will keep

this Stile as a Monument againft thee to all Eternity, And truly

2?0</^being pnbliqiie tjtt'&nnmcms, are much ofthis nature, a te-

^ftimpnylikely to be produced in the day ofJudgment , not only

^agaihft the Author, but the Perfons to whom they are in/bribed , in

cafe on*either fide rhere be any defedion in Judgment, or Man-
ners,from the Truths therein profeffed;For they being onfigned
to their refped and Patronage, they are drawn into a Fellow-

fhip ofthe Obligation.
e st*{e-Ncw- Sir, There are many Reafons why 1 fhoutd prefix your Name
ington.

t0 tn js yyorj^ befides the general relation you hare to the c placed

where,by the Blefling ofGodJ have enjoyed a quiet and fuccefs-

ful Miniftry and Service in the Word for thefe feven yearsj have

good caufe to remember your frequent attendance upon thefe

Ledures>and countenancing ofReligion , whiPft the Lord conti-

nued your abode amongft us; your private refped to my perfon,

your often repairing thofe breaches which at any time were made
in my Eftate by the hand of Violence : For all which, if the Lord
would make me an Inftrument, by the prefent Exercifes, ofpro-
moting your fpiricual welfare , or warming your heart into any

raifednefs of Zeal and Religious Eminency,that by your example

others may be provoked to the emulation of the like Vertue , I

{hall have have my aym,and the fruit ofmy prayers. By this In-

fer; prion, the Book is become* not onely mine,bntyours
;
you oty*

the Truths to which I have witntffed : and it would be fad for our

account fa the Day oi the Lordjfafter fuch a folemn Profeflion,

yon or I (Vonld be found in a carnal and unrcgenerate condition.

Cod Sir, make it your work to honor him that hath advanced

you": thofe d;fferences of/*£& and Aw, rich and poor , are onely

calculated for { he prefent Wor!d,and cannot out-live Time:in the

Gravest the Day ofJudgment, and in Heaven, there are no fuch

difiinoaons *. The Grtve caketh away all Civil Differences ; Skulls

wear



The Epijlle Dedicatory.

wear no i^eachs and marks of honor: fob 3.19. The [mall and

the great are there, and thefervant isfree fr$m his mafter. So at

the Day of Judgment , Iftito the dead both great and [mall
ftand

hfore the Lord, Rev, 20. 12. None can be exempted from tryal

at Chrifts Bar : When Civil Differences vanifh, Moral take place.

The diftin&ion is jw^and bad, not great and /null. Oh Sir, then

you will fce,that there is no birth like chat to be born again of the

Spirit,*© Tenure like an intcreft in the Covenant,** Eftate like the

inheritance of the Saints in light,** Magiftracy like that whereby

we fie at Chrifts right hand,d;«^/*( Angels and Mtn. How will
,[ { £0L ^

the Faces ofGreat men gather blaeknefs^ that now flourifh in the

pomp and fplendor of an outward Ettate, but then (hall become

the fcorn or God,and Saints, and Angels ? and thofe holy ones of

God (hall come for:h, and fay, Lo, this is the man that made not

Godhisftrength; but trufted in the abundance of his ricks, and

ftrtnrthentd himfelf in his wickednefs ! Pfa,yX.y. Ah Sir, Wealth

and Power are ofno ufe in that day,unlefs it be to aggravate and

increafe Judgment. Many that are now defpicable,fo objure that

they are loft in the talc and count of the World, fhall then be ta*

ken into the arms ofChrift;he will not be aOMmcdato confeft them
€ Lu^ I2, ? *

man by m&nbefore his Father; Father,this is one of mine. Oh 'tis

fweet to hear fueh an acknowledgment out ofChrifts own mouth
So alfoin Heaven there are none poor; All the Vejfels ofglory arc

filled up : if there be any difference in the degree, the Foundation

of it is layd in Grace, not Greatnefs. /See the Nores

Sir , You will find in f this Epiftle, that men ofyour rank and °"
^^J'J'

quality are liable to great Corruptions ;. they foon grow proud, 2> \,\]^^l\
fenfual, oppreffive, worldly, ftubborn againft the Word : / went 7.W cap. f/thc

to thegreat men , but they had altogether broken thejoke
, ferem. && ? yerfes.

5. 5. T*o a fpiritual eye the condition is no way dc(irablc,but as it
|
Nlf?il b*bct

giveth fair advantages ofpublique ufefulmfs, and a more difn- ^TqZm^t
five Charity, g Greatnefs hath nothing greater , then an Heart poJfu,($> nature

to be willing, and a Potyer to be able to do good-. Then it is a fair bona melius

refemMance of that Penedion which is in God , who h differeth 4Udr* ut velit

from man in nothing fo much,as the Eternity of his Being, the /*• bwftcerequfr

fnitenefs of his Power, and the unweariednefs of his Love and
ij us Orac. pro

Regc Vciotaro;

h TeU&tv oitfieteifuv Z?tv bios, euhornlt £a>K, vatfia fiwdpW ^,^0 f<*«

a«t.«f IvTroivy r*t *k-9j»Vaf . Themift ius

*
3 Gcodnefs.
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t

Goodnefs.h is the fond ambition ofman to fever thefe things. We
allaffeft to be gnat, but not good; and would be as gods, not in

Holinefsfrxxt 'Tower : nothing hath coft the Creature dearer fince

the Creation ; it turned Angels into Devils , and Adarru out of
Paradife. In thefe Times we have feen ftrange changes:God hath

been contending with the Oaks and Cedars , Amos 2. 9. and ftain-

ing all worldly glory. Certainly there is no fecurity in any thing

on this fide Chrifl j whatever ftorra cometh>you wilJ find his bo-

fom the fureft place of retreat ; the Lord give you to lay up your
Soul there, by the fure repofal ofa livery and a&ive Faith.

Sir, You will bear with my plainnefs and freedom with you •

Other addrefies would neither be comely in me, nor pleaftng to

you : Our work is not to flatter Greatnefs, but in the Scripiure-

2 Luk. 3. 5. fence ( not in the humor of the AgeJ i to level Mountains. Now,
Sir,thc God and Father of our Lord JefusChrift blefs you with

all Spiritual Bleflings in Chrift ; as alfo your pious C&njort
,
your

hopefulHuds, with all the Worthy Relatives and branches ofyour

Family; that the Name ofT OTHsAM may yield forth a

fweec and frcfti perfume in the Churches of Chrift \ which I de-

fire to fix here, as the Prayer of hira, who is,

Yours in all Chriftian Obfervance \

Iho. uShfanton.

An



An Advertifemcnt to the

%eader.

Good Reader

,

Tis ufual Kith thofe that publifh Books , to premifc

fome what by Way cf excufe and acknowledgement

of the unworthineft ofWhat they pxblijb ; Which fet*

ting afide the modeft fenfe that every man (hould

have of his own Endeavor/, feemeth not to be with*

out crime-, if it be unWorthy , the excufe WiM mt
make it better or more paffablc $ for this is to adventure upon a
crime again*! convittion

y
and(if We may allude to a matterfo weigh*

*J ) isfomtwhat /^Pilares cafe , Who wa/hed his hands , and jet

condemned Chrift\ufua !'y fuch profejfiins are fat counterfeit* and

that praift which menfeemto negletl > or beat backat the firft hop , 2

they readily take at next rebound^ which certainly is a vain ani

)

wick$d artifice in divine matters ; for befides the hypocrite there it

a disparagement done to the precious truths which they publifh ,

Tfrhilft tttej Leonidfeem t& weaken the efleem of them , that they

may the more playfibly promote their own honor : the bes~l that can

befaidjs, that every man in publickwottld appear in a better drefs t

then common infirmity will alloW ; and to this Worlt^ We come not out

ofc'jcife^ but conftraint : for my oWn part ( though I k»ow Apolo-

gies of'ttts nature are little credited ) I can fre ely profeft}that I had
no itch to appear in publicly as conceiving my gifts fitter for private

edification : and being humbled with the conftant burthen offour

times aweekpreaching, what could I do} and if 1 had a mind to

divul e my lab rs
,
fome will wonder that I made choife of this fub'

jeft
y
Which Was conceived %n mj very youth , and without the leaft

ajmof any furt her pub I cation , then to the Auditory that then at*

tended upon it ; but il bang an entire piece, and being perfwaded by

the renew:d i.- portunity of many gracious Minifters and Ckrifti-

ans, tha> I might conduce fomerrhat to public ^benefit , IWaswib'
lihgt>b? d af to all t onfid rations of my own credit and fame ;.

w'ie tints that to be accounted of fo one poor foul reaive comfort

and profit } The Lpiftle of Judc was with this licenfed to the prefs ;.

BUt:



The Epiftle to the Reader,

Tut being wearied with this and the conftant returns of my other

Mr. Jenkin!. employment, and heari>g that arother * learned brother htendeth

topublifh his elaborate meditations en that Epiftle , I /hall confine

my thoughts to that privacy to which 1 had intended thefe , had

they not been thus publiquely drawn forth. The matter herein

delivered, willJ conceiveRefund holy andufeful; ifany expreffion

fhould be found that favoureth net of true piety , or fniteth not

with reverence to God
t
charity to men, or z,?al of good works , / do

from my fiuI wifb it expunged, and frail upon convitlion take the

next occafton to retratl it ; I knoty fome are prejudiced agai/fi en-

deavours of this kjnd^s ifnothingewld befaid but what hath been

faidAlready \for my part, Ipretend to nothing novel, and though no

other things can befaid, yet they may be more explained, and with

more Jivelynefs of phrafe and expreffion $
every truth receiving

J^tlâ K.i^!!lihMffel through which it paffeth - and yet I may

fatdkjt Without arrogancj^fome arguments thou Wilt find improved

for thyfurther edificatiin;and therefore I fuppofe (though there be

now fome glut ) this Book.may crowd forth in the throng of Com*
ments ; 1 confefs I have made ufe ofthofe t

l
.at have formerly writ'

ten upon this Epiftle , and upon others inftigation , that the worh^

might be more compleat, more then J at fi^ft intended, andjet (I

a Cor. 10. \6. hope) I cannot befaid* to boaft in another mans line of things
' made ready to our band. For thy direction in this work^ I do en*

treat thee , to compare the Notes with the Expofition , efpectaUy if

thou dofi at any time flicks at the genuinefs of any point. Weil

then,/o often repeated
y

is the ufualnote of the ufe or prattical infe-

rence. Iftheftilefeem too curt and abrupt , knoW that I fometimes

refervedmyfelffor a fuddain inculcation and enlargement
;

for the

great Controverfie of Juftiflcation / have handled it as largely

as the Epiftle would give leave , and the ftate of the Auditory

would bear ; had I been aWare of fome controversies groWn ftnee

amongft us , 1fhould have faid more, yet take it altogether,enough is

faid as to my fenfe,andfer vindicating thi6 Epiftle ; iffome parages

be again repeated, which Jfuppofe will feldom fall out , impure it

to the multitude ofmy employment; I never faw the wcr^altogether,

and my thoughts being fcattered to fo many fubjecls throughout

the weekly Icould not always fo difjtmltly remember what I had

written\inJhort if thou rece'tveft any benefit , return me but tl>e

reliefofthy prayersfor an increafe of abilities , and a faithful ufe

ofthem to the Lords glory, and 1fball be abundantly recompmfe d.

upo-



nPOAEro'MENA) Or a P r e face, wherein befides

an Explication of the Title, feverall neceflasy preliminary

queftions are handled and difcufled.

Intend by the ajflftance of Gods holy Spirit in the

weekly returns of this Letlure
}

to handle the Ep file

ofJames , UisfuH ofufeful and practical maitfr ; 1

have the rather cfpofen this Scripture, that it may be

An allay to thofe comforts, which in a-iothtr exercife

1 have endeavoured to draw out if the 53.0/Ifaiah; Iftouldat the

fame time carry on the DoBrine both 0/ Faith and Manners, and

jhtWyouyour duties together Withyour incouragemencs,/<.ff With

a EphraLimyoufi'ftld only love to tread out the corn,4»i refufe to a Hofea 10, 1 1;

break the clods : we are att apt to divorce comfortfrom duty, and

to content our[elves with a b barren and unfruitful knowledg of
te lt

Jefus Chrift,<# if all ihzt he required ofthe morld,were cnely a few

nakedyCo!dt
and unz&ivc apprehenfions of his merited all things

were Jo done for U9,th<t nothing remained 10 be none by us ; t'ou is

the wretched concei^ ofmany in the prefent age, and therefore ei"

ther they abufe the fweetnefs ofGrace to loofenefTe,or the power of

it t$ lazinefs.Chrifts merit and the Spirits efficacy are ihe common

placesfrom whence they draw all the defends and excufes of their

own ^Oantonnefs and idlenefs : 'Tts true God hath opened an exceU

lent treafure in the Church, to defray the debts of humble finners,

and to bear the expences of the Saints to Heaven
; but there is #0-

thing allowed to Wanton prodigals , who ]pe*dfreely andfin lavifh-

ly upon the metr accost ofthe rickes of Cjracc • as iny ur chari-

table bequefis , Whenyon leave monies in the WAy of a ftoc^ 'tts

to encourage men inan honeft calling , not tofe- d riot and exctfs :

who ever left a (urnfor drunkards ! or a fiock^ to be employed in c XAeAP *M*
dicing andgam ng ! Again { confefs what ever Grace doih^t doth XcLe

£
T@'

JPfrecly. c we have Grace for Grace, John i.i<5. th*t is,Grsce forHf*
n™ fr°

ell / 1 « i • 1 ft i
•»" Jilio meritOy fed

f

<

. Graces fakf hut there is a difference between merit and means : ex mea yon
-_

a School mafler may teach a childe gratis
,
freely , an i yet he mufi tate, quod alibi

tJik' pains to get his learning; ani there is a difference between dijiinttius

Caufality and Order ; mercy is never obtained but in the ufe f
e*ma *%

means\W' fdo *es dole isdifpenjidat Wifdo res ga e . Prov. 8. 34. ,

But the ufe ofmeans doth not oblige God t* five mercy ; there are ft
,

condMfns ub ch only {hew the way oj braces working. Again, ' r , ^

grant that chj.ng niih Chnfl is *n excellent duty,and of the hgh- Grown locum-

A tfl



ThcP r i f a c e to the whole Epiftle.

esl importance in Religion. But in Cbnft there are no dead and

faplefs branches ; Faith is not an idle Grace, wherever it uy it

fruftifiethingoodwerkj- To ez ince all this to yon , I have chofen

to explain thu Epiftle : the Apoftle Wote it upon thefame reafon,

to wit , to pr event cr checkjheir mifprifons Who cryed ftp naked
tpprehenfions forfah

h

y
*»d a barren profcfllon/^r crae Religion:

fuck unrelenting lumps offin and luft, were there even in the Pri-

mitive times, gilded with thefpeciow name of Chriftians.

The Epifile tn our Tr*n/l*tion beareth Title thus , The Epiftle

General ofJames,* n the Grec\ l&KaQ* <& &n>roA« &frsW» k&Sokim,
The Catholick, or General Epiftle ofjamts the Apoftle ;for the

clea y ing ofwhich, before I enter upou the body ofthe Epifile, give

me leave to premife thefe queftions,

1. Whether thU Epifile be of divine Authority ?

2. Concerning the fub ordinate Author or instrument Jamesj
what James this Was ?

$. What Was the time ofwriting it ?

4. The perfons, to whom it Was writ en ?

5. what is the occafion, matter, and fcope of it .
?

6. The reafon of that term in theTide Catholick or General ?

T. C^n^ermstg the divine Authority of this Epiftle, I deftre to

difcufs it with reverence and trembling: 'tis dangerous to loofen

foundat'onftones; 1 fkouli wholy have emitted this part of my
works but that the difference is fo fimout, and to conceal kyonn
*dverfarits

%
is an argument offear and diftruft : The Lord grant

that the cure be not turned into a fnare. and that vain men may not

unfettle themfelves by What is intendedfor an eftablifbment. That
which gave occafton to dottbt of this Epiftle , wtsfowe paft"ages in

Jerome and Eufebius, ** Which theyfeem, at haft by reporting the

fer.fe ofothers, to infringe the Authority of it : I/hall giveyou the

fifta^es , and then Jhewyou what little reafn there is , why they

Jhouldjufile James out of the Canon. The pajfage 0/Eufcbius run*

bc't EC lef ' '
ntt ^ t 0̂US e>

y TA ** * ^KC0^OV ' * »' 1f%«TH T$f$h?OktoVi T^f OVOfldL^O- *

(00.12, pSpeov KAboKlKMUVcu ?&ylleu
9
WiW <*S VO&lViTM fJ^fj' « T0AA0/ y*v

qyf TTtiLKcU ff.UTVi Z[JLM{JbOVZVO*dU>, »f *H TWf XiyO{J^r)$ Itfc/^, (XlAi fy&V-
f So D; Ham- T

~
f gm ffl Kly 0fĴ m k*$ok'*.Sv' opus Fijp.iv >y tavIo.! (a$ ffi *•*-

T7claii[b

th
*»fb **«?**< l*Mw***&c. i,e. And thefe things concerning

• '*
vuiv us

?ams
i
wbok Epiftle that is reported to be,which is the 1. among

,f

y 1 a*.
tne ^P^ ,es C^ C(̂ univerfall :

f yet we are to underftand that the

fame is not void of fufpition ; for many of the Ancients make no
mention
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mention thereof; nor of Jude being alfo one of the feven, called

Univer/ah yet notwithstanding we know them to be publickly

read in moft Churches : Sofar Eufebias. The other pajfage o/gjc-

tomistbis. Iacobusunaratantumfcripfit Epiftolam, quae &ipfag Hieron in

ab alio quodam fub ejus nomine edita efle afferitur, licet paulatira ceut. accUf.

tempore procedcnte obtinueritAuthoritate ; ut James wrote but fc
riP*

oneEpiftlc wch is alfo faid to be put forth by another in his name,

though by litle& litle in procefs of time it gained authority in the

Church. Thefe Are the claufef which firft begat a doubt of this

Epiftle : But without reafenjhefe tWo Authors reporting iheftnft

of others rather then their own-.&ifaiy part ofScripture Jbould be

layd aftde becaufe fome have queftioneditjheDsvd wculdfoon ob-

tainhu purpofe^e time or another the greatefi part cfit hath been

impeached by men ofa Wicked and unjober Wit, who When they

could not pervert the rule
}
to gratifie theirpwpafesjrefiebled afcorn

and contempt upon it : now it Would exceedingly furnifb the tri-

umphs of hell, if we fhouli thinhjheir private cavils to be Warrant

fufficient to Weaken our Faith . and befides difadvantage the

Church by the lofs ofa moftc^nfiderahle part of the Canon; for the

cafe doth not only concern this Epifile
x
but divers others : a* the fe-

cond o/Peter, thefecond ct«d third Epislles of John, the Bookjfthe

Revelation, h the laft Chapter o/Mark, i Som? parages in the 2%.
h Sec Hieron

o/Tuke. k the beginning ofthe %. o/Iohn, Some pafjagesin the 5-quefi.^.ad He-

Chapter ofthe firft £p file oflohn : where Wouldprofanenefsflay ? dibium & Eu-

and if this LibertyJbould be a'doWed, the flood of Atheifme flop its tbymium.

1 Sextus scnen-

stamen t f for if We go to external teftimony, there is no reafon but k Hieron. ad-

the greater number fhould carry it: 'tWere eafie to infta'nee m**]fm FeUl-

con-

Councils e^Fathers,^* by a* unanimousfujfrage have comended
l
^

'

2

£aran

this Epiftle to the Faith and reverence ofth? Church ; Thofe Ca- his fummx con

nons Which commonly go under the name oft^e Apr-files 1 ( though cilierump&g. 7.

J build not much upon that teftiwonj ) decreed it to be received for
* Eufcbius

Script*"} fo the Counctl of Laodicea, Can. 59. foofM\k\h
y
c<ip. ^^f"

7. Jo the third Councel of Carthaqe cap. 47. tf/Orange, c*p. 25.
frQmth"^

ConaWumCMlonenk.cap.^^jfYokdo.cap.S-Soforth^conJent tnat arc plain

efthemofl Ancient fathers,by whom 'tH quoted as S\r'ptue , as Iyfpariou&

by Ignatius Epift ad Eph'f.os.&c.you may fee Brochmand./w/Jro Mb. 3. Ecekf.

log. £jift. Iacob> ^Iodocus Coccins, his Thefaruj Theologic.
biP- c^' 25>

A 2 Km.



The Preface to the whole Epiftle.

Tomi.tib.6. Art. 23. read alfo Dr. Rainolds de libris Apocryhis,
wDoftor Tom.l.praelecl.d. &c. Oh- of all whichyen may fee what Au~

^'^hTtas thority it hadamong the Ancisnts : of lat e I confefs it hath found

no^nding it
harder meafnre. Cajetan and Erafmus flje^ little rtsJeLl to itfLu..

in his works > ther plainly rejetteth it , andfor the incivility and rudenef of his,

but 'tis gens- expreffion^ calling it Stramineam Epiftolam,*!/ it cannot be m de*
rally granted ^^ fo'tis net V be exeufed* Luther himfelffecm-t'i to retract

S£f«- * ifeakingofit elfewhere Kith moro reverence, Epiftolam banc

© iCTion, it be- quamvisrejc&am a veteribu*,pro utili tamen & non contemnenda

iiig found in habeo,vel ob hanc caufara quod nihil plane humans do&rinae of-
hisGerman ferat,ut legemDei farther urgeaf.verum uc meam de ilia feqtenti-
Bibles Panted am canc(i(je pr0mam extra pra?judicium,exiftimo nuilius efife Apo-

words recor-
ftoli.L«fkpraef Epift Ltcob.tkzt #,this Epiftle though not owned

ded by Brocb- by many of the Ancients,I judg to be full of profitable and preci-

man, are theft, ous matterjt offering no do&rine ofa humane invention,ftrong-
EpijUU lacobi

jy urging the Law of Godiyet in my opinion(whichIwould fpeak
wcJlumincji w jthouc pre jucljce ) IZ feemech not to be written by any Apolile:
Ep! tOld City

, . .

r
/ if I: fs.111 J • r r

colllu can E- w r ichwts te error ani failing of this h ly and eminent J ervant cf

varigclio It- God: and therein he is followed by ohers of his oWnp^ofeJfion, Ofi-
hannis (^ ejus anderjCamerarius.Bugenhagj&c.dw^ Akhamerus wkofe Blafphe-
Epifolaprimai m iesarericerd?dby Grotius in his Rivetian Apol difcufl p g 170.

/^Paulinfs

&" un^ ^ tim unworthily urged to reflet} afeom upon our Churches.

\nprimis qua C°nCeYni*nl *tys Andreas Akhamerus fee learned Rivets Reply, in

Ad Romanost his PiAkv<n$ Gtoudifcuff- pag. 480. Howeier Luther is hire nde-
Galatas, frted by the modem Lutherans, -who alloty this Ep file in the Ca-
Bphefios .first mn^ -

s ^\n by the writings o/Hunnius Mortrer,Gerhard,Wal-

ITimzcnium ther, &c. Brochmand a learned Lutheran and Bifoep o/Seland in

inMemque Denmark, hath written a worthy C> mment upon t is Epiftle , to

t Evtnge* # hm(though I received him latc^anl when the wor'^ was in a good
Ham. So m

p
nrefj) 1 have been beholding for fowe hip in ths Sxpofttion,

his Comment - . n ^ . ^ ca i expllCa tion of fome Greek Kords , and

in sap. i?.. Hv moft °f { ^ e quotations out oj the boexm^n pamphlets, anajor Whom
faithj Facefjant Iacknowledge my felf indebted to the ceurtejieofthat learned a*d
de medio ad- . WOrthy Gentleman , C lo^el Edward Leigh , to tyhofefaithfulmfs
verfrih am ^ ,

,W^>7, the Chtnh ofGodowethfo much.

l^cm^tics Tl>e rcaf° ns whkh movtA Luchcr t0 re^a this EP ilile
> ^ail be

\iciunt anfwtrtd in their proper places : by hit own tefiimony cited before,

it cwtaintth nctti g repugnant to ether Scriptures ; and itfavou-

ret-h of the Genius ofthe Gospel.as well as other writings of thA A-

* \dthough he fasmith to me.ks little mention oj Ckrijl and

the
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ue Goffthll* tfj™ coyiftdtr it more through/}, you rtillfinds wd-

nj pajfagej looking that way : The Epiftie of Paul to Philemon,

hath been hitherto reputed Canonical yet it treateth net of the me-

rit* and death of Ck'ifjk ; / confcfs theft le which the Apoftle ufeth

is more rouzing , much of the Ep file conccrr.ing the carnal He-

brews, *s Well as thefe that had taken upon themfelves theprofeffi.

on ofChrift, : in [hort it ha h aforce upon the corfcience^nd is not

only delivered by the (fhurch^ butfealedup to our ufe and comfort

by the Holy G oft, as other Scriptures are : 'twas written by an A-

poftle as otherEpi/lles taken into the Canon.as the inferip'-ion Jhevo*

eth : and there is no reafon Why roe pjottld do . b: of this title , more

then of Pauls nam: before h's EpiftLs\ 'tis true , there werefome

fpurious Writings that carried the naves of the Apoftles^as theA&s

of Andrew, the Liturgy of S. James, *£<? Canons of the Apoftles,

Lukjs Hiftory of the Alls */Paul &Tech,Marks life ofBarnabas,

the Gofpel of Paul. Bnt all thefe by the juft hand ofGod hadfome

markjt i"fomJ imprejf< d upon them, by the enforcement of matters

fa'fe or ridiculous,or contrary to the truth of'JDellrine, or Hiftory.

But this Ep'ft/e haih nothing contrary to the truth of Religisn^ nor

unbefeeming the gravity of it , and the majesly of other Scrip'

turesx therefore upon the ft hole we may pronounce^ that it being

reprefentcd to us with thefe a a
'antages , it hith a juft title

toourrefp ft and bel :

if, and fhould be received in the Church

w th the fame iffetm and reverence Which We b:ar to other Scri*

ptures.

Secondly^oneiming thefnbordinate Author */Iames , there is

fom e cent rover fie abent fitting the right perfon , Who he was : in

the genera'CtisCfrtamheWasatj Apoftle: no Epiftlts but theirs

being red ed i*to th rule of Faith ; and 'tis no prejudice that he

ft-leth himfelfiht fervant of the Lord \farfo doth Paul offends we
jlalpro e av.onin the explication eftbefirft verfe,But now among

the Ap$ files ,
there were tWo called by this name (f Jerries, James

thefen e/"Zebedee,*#i James the fon of A] pheus: Many ofthe An*
ciems indeed thought there were thr e of this »4*0f;Jac6bus major

n yy^ich is

tr of Zcbedee,^5'Jame$^/c*0/A!pheu$ ; and James the bro- rcndred by

ther of the Lord, called alfo n Choblibam, or Oblias^r James the Clemens,

juft, whom i hey thouqht not to be an Apoftle,^: Bifhop ofJeru- -stcW; to a*k

falcm, Jerom calleth him decimum tertium Apoftolum, the thir- h hrduo^itt
teenth Afcftlein Ifai. / b, 5. cap, 7. Dorotheas mxkftb him one BY Epiphdnm

*>/?/;? fevemy , the fir(t in
t
his Catalogue , but Without reafon. ^X©V£ A«u

f

A 3 E\r \
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* And no For ir.dud there were but b two James'/, this latter Jamej being
more are thefame with him 0/ Alpheus : for plainly the brother of the Lord

Lf
koncdby

j is reckoned among the Apt/lies, Gal. I' 19. andcalUdz Pillar,

Eukbius\ yea Gal. i.g.and he is ca 'led the brother of the Lord,becaufe he was in

fey the Scrip- that Fd« Uy^ to which Ch'ift Was numbered: fome fuppofe his

ture , among Mothers Siftersfonjhefon 0/Mary a/Cleophas,tt^<? wm Sifter to
the Apoftles i ^ yt r̂ ln . noXQ Clcophas and Alpheus is all one, c as a learned

and Mark
Authorfuppofeth , though Junius contradiUeth it in Epift. Judae

j. 17, 18. Tub initio: And Rabanus faith , after the death of Alpheus /he

c Herbert warried Cleophas,^ however it be^this James is thefame,which
Thtrniilic of ti enoughfor our purpofe* Well iktw^ there being two, to Which of
the Primitive

fh^ u %y Efî ie t0 ye afcribed ? The Whole ftream ofAntiquity

SqSS carrieth infor the Brother ofthe Lord,who (as Ifaidjis the fame

pag.i 1, 1 2/1 5. fr'** Jacobus minor, or the fon of Alpheus; ***4 Withgood reafon%
who difcuflcth r&* /e» */Zebedee being long before beheaded bj Herod from the
this matter at vtYy beginning of the preaching of the Gcsjcl, Ads 1 1.2.But this

|

ar
?
c

f
'3 with

Epiftle musl needs be ofa latur date , as alluding to fome parages
already written, and noting the d generation ofthe Church, Which

Was not Jo vtry prefentlj* There arefomefew indeed of another
d Eufebius judgment,as Flavius Dexterjulius Toletanus^DidacusDazor^W

^IrT^Tsl cthers ci"d ^ d Eufebius Neirembergus, a Spanifh fefuite, who

trasfripmai'y *H° bringeth the Authority ofan ancient Goxtifb Miffal to this

lib. 11. cap. 15. purpofe, together with Reafons to \rove this to be the firft New
}6> 17, 1 «> 10. TeftAnient Scripture that Was Written, and all to devolve the ho-

nour ofthe Spittle upon the Spanifh Saint Jacobus major ; which

yet is contrary to the Decree of (he Trent Council Which afcribeth

it to James the 'Brother oft he Lord. WeU then
, James the lefs is

the perfonWhomwe havefound to be the Injlrument which the

Spirit ofGod made ufe ofto convey this trea'ur: to the Church.

Much may be (aid ofhim, but I (ball eontracl all into a breiffum :

He was by his private Calling art Husbandman, by publicjue Of-
e Clemens\ lib.^ *

tn t^e church an Apoftle,W efpecially called to the infptftion

lf^
f^°"

of thi Church in and ^boutjeruhkm, either becaufe of his emi-

nency and near relation to Chrift , orfor the great efteem he had

gained among the Jews: and therefore When the other Apoftles

We*e going to andfro diffeminating the Word of Li
r
e, James is of-

tenfound at Jerufalem ; /wGal.i. 18, 19.AA.1. 14,21.& 15 &c.

For his temper , he Was ofan exafl ftrittnefst
exceeding jvft. and

therefore called Oblias,W James the Juft ; yeafo juft, that Jofe-

phus maketb the vidence rffi red to him to be one of the caujes of

the
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the fewi/b ruine. Jofeph Antiq. lib.20.cap. 16: Of'

fo great teo>

pcrance , that he drankjtei:her Wine nor ftrong drin\^ y and ate no

fle/b. So pious, that his knees Were made liks a C*mels ^00f h
frequent pyayer : Hit death happenedfix years before that of Pe-

ter, thirty eightjearj before that 0/John , in thefixty thirdyear

cf Chrift, if Chrouolgy be true : He dyed a Martyr -

y
they wou'd

have him perflate the people to abandon the ^Dotlrine of Qwift ,

which w'oen he r ffifed, and pre [fed the quite contrary , he was

thrown doWnfrom a pinnacle ofthe Temple^ and his brains defied

tut with a Fullers club yandfo gave up the Ghoftr See thefe things

fet forth at Urge by Eufebiu?, hb.i.cap*i$ & ibi citatos.

Thirdly, For the Time Whin this Epiftle was written.it cannot

be txallly'ftated : Tis placed firft among the Catholique Epiftles,

either as firft written , or firft receivedinto the Canon , though in

th' ranking of it there be a variety: In the Greeks Bibles itfuftain-

eth thefame place which we affign to it* Some thi*kjhe Epiftle of

VttttWas firft Written : But info great an uncertainty who can

determine any thing ? Certain We are , that it was written after

that Herefies werefemeWhat grown, a*d before J^rufalem drew to

its end ; for What St> James threateneth, St. Paul taketh notice of'f Excitata fuit

as a^complifh'. d , 1 Thef %.l6 [peaking of the people of'the JeWs y
tcmporcApoftc-

hefaith, Wrath ijcome upon them,** t5 T*A©-,to the uttermoft,
l!**m °Plnl0 >

Which is denounced in Chap. 5 . of our Apoftle. The critical Rea-
ffi^^

]°,%*-

der, that would know more of the time and order of this Epftle, 1 tem btinen~

refer to Eufebius Neirembergius, lib. n.de Origine Sacra? Scrip- dam , ft vet

tur^e, c*p% i%*
mxxime bona

Fourthly, ThePerfons to whom he wrote are fpecified in thi
cPera nc^ c'

firft Verfejo the twelve Tribes.&c. which we [ball explain anon
3 ^ZlpinZtm

let i'fufficefor tht prefent , thai he wriuth chiefly to thofe among Apoftolica E-

them that Were ga'nsd to the faith ofCh r
ift.though there be many paftoU Petri,

paffages interfp'rfid which do con:ern the unbelieving feWs : fee Johwnis a Ja-

Chap * .V. uand the Reafons thre a'ledrei in the Sxpofition.
cobl

? J ^5*
U-/-1 ^ / a , / r

t . 1 mxxime diri-
Fifthyjor the occahon.mattet' & fcope yon way ta^ tt thus: gun[ intentiQ_

Certainly one great occafjon was that which { Auftin taketh notice ncm ut vebc-

of to wit, the growth of that Opinion in the Apoftles days,That a center adftru-

a bare naked faith was enough to Salvation, though good works ant P-cm fine

were negleded. Tit clear thatJome fetch thing Was cryedup by
fi^n™ *Aul

the School of Simon : NoW Samaria be ng nigh to Jerufalera, our
\fy je Fide^fc

Aftftle, Whofe i»sj tlion was mosllj coyfi jed to thofe Churches . Operibus.

might
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might rather then others t*ke notice of it. But t his cqncsrneth

but a part of the Epiftle ; the more general occafion
i
Was the

t
great

de :encration offaith and manners, and the growth of Libert}**-

DoUrincs : as about Gods being the Au hor of (in, the fufficicncy

of empty f^ith and najced ptcfeflion &c. whtn the world was new-

Ij plowed and[owed with the Gofptl , thefe tares came up together

With the good Corn : As alfo to comfort Gods children againft the

violence df the perfections then exercifed upon them^ni t0 aWa-

ken the men of his own Nation out of their ftufidfecurity , Judg~

tnents being even\at the door ^nd they altegethirfenflifs : There-

fore the Whole Spiftle usfraught With excellent Inftrutlions, how)

to oear affli&ions, to hear the Word, to mortifie v le aff cTons,**

bridle the tongu y<? conceive rightly of thtNatureofGod,™ adorn

our proieflion with a good conve< facion,with meeknefs, & peace,

end charity : finally, how to behave our felves in the time of ap-

proaching mif. ry: All thefe and many other Dotlrines arefpatter-
ed throughout the Epiftle , fo thatyou may fee 'tis exceeding ufc-

fulfor thefe times.

Sixthly, Concerning the Titl^ Catholick or General Epiftle

,

which is the Title given all thefeven latter Epiftl s, I anfwerj*

fome Copies
y

tis K&VG¥iKh,Cmonici\;but probably that's an £ rcr :

Why then Cathol ck .

? Many Reafons are given: Occumeniui

,

and out of himJtezijhinketh *tfs beciufe they wire not infer. bed to

any particular Nation or City, as Pauls are to Rome,Corint^&c.
But this holdeth not in al7,feme ofJohns being dedicated to private

perfonsjo Gaius,W the Eledt tidy, and then there muft be m re

then\feven y that to the Hebrews being directed to the fame perfons

elZcclefia vc- t0 which Peter and James Wrote theirs
;
fomefay\becaufe they con-

t us has Epifto- tain Univerfal Doft. ine, or the pubUque Treafure ofthe umverfal

I 'as Canonical* Church ; 'But that Wouldfeem to derogatefrom the oher Epifilcf,

i& Catholic** an { to prefer thefe before them. Pureu* thinketh they Were msnly

tt'auTmW c^edfo by an inconjiderate cufto* : 'But mofl probably the rea-

guam adimeretyf^ts to vindicate thdr authenticity fs , and to difiinguifh them

fed ut has iUls rfom the Epiftles of Barnabas, Ignatius Clemens, And Polycarp,
co-ntra nonnul- which th ugh ancient,never made up any part of th?Rule ofFaith,
loru™.[ententl~ and %fo not to derogate from the other Epiftle, but to joyn thefe

Junius in
*

'J
to tb m% Thffe thi g.r premifedj come b) Gods ajf/ftance to handle

ludam, p. 16. the Epiftle stfelf.

AN



Vers, i

A NEXPOSITION
WITH

NOTES
Upon the Epi st li of

JAMES.
Chat. I,

J a me s i. Verf. i.

fame!) a Servant ofCjod, and of the Lord fefus fortf, to the twelve

Tribes which an fcattered abroad, greeting.

AMES, 2 Tnere were two of this

Name, the fon of Zebedee , and the fon of
Alpheus; the latter is the Author of this

Epiitle, as in the Prefatory difcourfe of
the title, more fully appeareth

; (AfervMnt
WofGcd)the word J^«a@- is fometimes puc

- to imply an abjed: and vile condition
,

as that of a (lave or Bond-man, To the

^
Apoftle Paul when he faith * bond or free

Gah * 2l

are all one in Chri'(t\ for ^Wheufcththe word cTaA©-; and this

great Apoftle thinketh it an honor to be cT*A©- athe fervant of Cod-
The lowefi Miniflrj and Office about God is honourable.

B But



V e r s . I

.

An Expofition, with Notes Chap.i.

Grotjn locum. But why not Apoftle i G'rotius fuppoleth the rcafon to be be-

caufe neither James the Ton ofZ.bedee, nor Jamesoi Alvheusjms

the Author of this Epiftle, but fome third fames ; not an Apoftle,

but Prefident of the Presbitery at fcrufalem -, but that we have

G fproved in the Preface. I anfwer therefore; he mentioneth not his

Apoftlefbip; i.Becaufe there was no need, he being eminent in the

opinion and repute ofthe Churches ; therefore Paul faith, he was

accounted a PiUar and main Colume of theChriftian FaithjGW.2,,9.

Paul, whofe Apoftlefhip was envioufly queftioned, avouchethit

often, 2. Paulbimfe\f doth not in every Epiftle call himfelf an

Apoftle ; fometimes his ftile is, Paul a Prifoner of Jefus Chrift ,

Thilem. v. i . fomecimes, <P^///^/frvant of Chrift > Phil, i . i . fome-

times nothing but his name Taut is prefixed, as i Thef i. i. and

2 The/, i.i. it followeth ( and of the Lord fefis Chrift*) Some
take both tbefe claufes in a conjoined fence, as aoplyed to the fame

perfon, and read it thus, A fervent of fefus Chrifl who is God and

Lord ; as indeed this was one of the places urged by the Greek Fa-

thers for the God-head of Chrifl againft the Arians. But our read-

ing, which difjoineth the claufes, is to be preferred^ as being leaft

{trained, and more futable to the Apoftolical Infcriptions ; neither

is the dignity of Ck&fi hereby impaired 3 he being propofed as an

objed ofequal honour with the Father ; and as the Father is Lord

as well as Jefus Chrift, fo Jefus Chrift is God as well as the Father.

Well then, fames is not only Gods Servant by the right of Creation

and Prov.'dence, but Chrifis Servant by the right or Redemption
;

yea, efpecial y deputed by Chrift as Lord, that is, as Mediator and

Head of the Church, to do him fervice in the way ofan Apoftie:

And I iuppofe there is fome fpecial Reafon of this dif- jundion, A
fervantof Godandof Chrifl, to ftiew his Country men, that in

ferving Chrift he ferved the God of his Fathers , as Paul pleaded,

ABs 26. 6, 7. that in {landing for Chrift, he did but (land /or the

hope of the promife made unto the Fathers
t unto tv'. ich promife the

1 -Helve Tribes
,
ferving God doff and night, hope to come. It follow-

eth in the Text (to the twelve Tribes) that is, to the Jews and Peo-
ple of Jfraelychiefty thofe converted to the Faith of Chriftjto thefe

^w writeth, asthzMi iflerof iheCftcumcifion,Gz\.z t 9. And
he writeth not in Hebrew, their own Tongue, but in Greeks, as be-

ing the language then moft in ufe, as the Apoftle Paul writeth to

the Romans in the fame tongue, and not in the Latine (ftbieharc

fcattered



Chap. I. upon the Epiftle ofJame s. Vers.i. 3

fcattered abroad, ) in the original, T&7t iv ta ft&o*wo£*. , to thofc

which are in, or of the difperfton But what fcattering or difperfion

is here intended * I anfwer, 1. Either that which was occaiioned

by their ancient Captivities, and the frequent changes ofNation?,

for fo there were fome lews that (till lived abroad, fuppofed to be

intended in that exprefiion, fchn 7. 3 5. Will he go to the differfed

amon^ the Cjent'des ( Or 2. More lately by the perfection fpoken A°*s 8
*

x 4-

of in the eighth of the Ads : Or 3. By the hatred oi Claudius
%

who commanded all the Jews to depart from %ome, z^ds 18. 2.

And 'tis probable that the like was done in other great Cities ; the

Jsw>, and amongft them the Christians being every where caft out,

as John out ofEphefus, and others out of Alexandria. Or 4. Some
voluntary difperfion,the Hebrews living here and there among the

Gentiles a little before the declenfion and ruin oftheir State, fome

in Cicilia, fome in Pontes, &c. Thus the Apoftle Peter writetb,

1 Pet* J. i s To the firangers fcuttered throughout Pontus, Cappa*

docia,tsffia i and
r
Bithjnia Zy&i$nvgreeting^ Anufual falutation,

but not fo frequent in Scripture. Caftan thinketh it prophane and

Pagani(h,and therefore queftioneth the Epiftle,but unworthily ; we
find the fame falutation iometimes ufed in holy Writes to the Vir-

gin CMary, Luke 1. 28. x*7?« (the fame word that is ufed here)

Hail thou that art highly favored. So Ads 15.23. The Apoftles,

and Elders, and Brethren fend (xAi ?HV) &reetin& t0 the Brethren

•which are of the Gentii';. Ufually 'tis Grace
y
Mercy and Peace, but

fometimes Greeting.

Obfervations out of this Verfe are thefe

:

1. From ihzt,fames a Servant ofGod, he was Chrifts near kinf-

man according to the flefh, and therefore by an Hebraifm called

The Brother of the Lord\ Gal. 1. 19. not properly and ftri&ly, as

fcfephs fon ( which yet was the opinion of fome of the * Ancients)

by a former Marriage, but his Couzin. Weil thzn^ames the Lords

Kinfman, calleth himfelf the Lords Servant: The Note is, That* Eufebin

inward pnviledges are the befi and meft honorable ; and fpiritual
Et l

f
uni™3

.

r
hjnistobe preferred before carnal, Mary was happier, Geftando ^f^thers
Chriflumcorde quamutero; in having Chrift in her heart, rather^

then h:r womb ; and fames in being Chriftj Servant', then his Bro-

tAf-riHear Chrift himielf fpeaking to this point, /^to.i 2.47,48,49.
When one told him, 'Behdu-thy mother, and tly brethren fand -with'

out ^firing to fpeakjvith thee. Chrift anfwered,^//c is my ^Mother f

B 2 and
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and who are my Brethren ? And hefiretchedforth his hand to his Di-
fcip'cs andfaid, Behold, my Mother and my 'Brethren \ for whojo-
ever jhall do the will ofmy Father which is in Heaven, thefame is ms
Brother, fifter andMother. The trueft relation to Chrift is found-
ed in grace, and we arefar happier in receiving him by faith, then

in touching him by blood ; and he Jthat endeavors to do his Will,

may be as fure of Chrifts Jove and efteern, as if he were linked to

him by the neareft outward relations.

Qbfirjfit. 2. 2. 'Th no difoonour to the higkeft to be Chrifts Servant : Jamesi

whom Paul calleth a Pillar, calleth himfelf a Servant of Chrift;

and ZW;Wa King faith, Pfalm^ft. 10 Jhad rather be a door'keeper

in the honfeofmy Qod, thend^dlin the Tents of wickednefs. The
office of the Nethinims, or door-keepers in the Temple, was the

loweft; and therefore when the queftion was propofed what they

fhould do with the Levites that h*d warped from God to Idols,

God faith, They frail bear the ir iniquity , that is, they final] be de-

graded, and employed in the loweft Offices and Miniftries of the

Temple,which was to be porters and door-keepers, fee Ezek.44-10,
11, 12, 13. Yet faith David, I had rather be a door- keeper ; car-

nal honour and greatnefs is nothing to this. Paul was an Hebrew

of the Hebrews, Phil. 3. 5, that is, ofan ancient Hebrew Race and
Extraction ; there being,to the memory of man,no Profelite in his

Family,or among his Anceftors; which was accounted a very great

honour by that Natiomyet faith PanIJ. count all o-hv^aka dung and

dogs meat in companion ofan intereft in Chrift,/^//. 3. 8.

Qbfcrvat. 3. 3. The higheft in repute and office in the Church yet,are ftill but

ferv&nts.fames afervant. 1 Cor. 4. 1. Let a man account of us, as

ofMinifters of thrift. The fin of Corinth was man-worfliip, in

giving an excefs ofhonor and refpeel: to thofe Teachers whom they

admired, fetting them up as heads ofFactions, and giving up their

Faith to rheir di&ares : The A pottle feeketh to reclaim them from

that error, by (hewing that they are nor Maflers, but OHinislers
;

Give them the honour ofa Mtnifter and Steward: But not that de-

pendance which is due to die Matter onely. See 2 Cor. T.24. We
have not dominion over your faith , but are helpers ofyour joy :

We are not to prefcribe articles of Faith, but expi in them. So
the Apoftle Penr bids the Elders not to behave themftl/es asLords

ovr Cods heritage, 1 Pet. 5. 3. not to matter it over their Con-
<ctcr.ee>.Our worK is rr.eer lervice, and we can but perfwade,Chri(l

muft
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muft impofe upon the confcience. 'Tis Chrifts own advice to his

Difciples in CWatb.23. 13. Be not ye called Mafters, for one is

your Mafier, even firift' All the authority and fuccefs of our

"teaching is from our Lord. We can Prefcribe nothing as neceflfary

:o be beleeved, or done, which is not according to his Will, or

Word. In (hort, we come not in our own name, and muft not ad
with refpeel to our own ends, we are fervants.

obfervat. 4
4. zs€fervant of Cjod, andoffefas Chrift. 3 In all fervices, we

muft honour the Father, and the Son alfo: Joh.5. 23. god will have

all to hononr the Son , as they honour the Father : thac is, God will

be honoured and worfhipped onely in Chrift« foh.14 i.Te beleeve

in Gody
beleeve alfo in me. Belecving is the higheft Worfhip ,

and

refped of the creatures you muft give it to the Son, to the fecond

perfon as Mediator, as well as to the Father. Do duties fo as you

may honour Chrift in them, and fo.

Firft, Look for their acceptance in Chrift. Oh, it would be faid

if we were only to look to God the Father in duties / Adam hid

himfel/and durft not come into the prefence ofGod, till the pro-

mife ofChrift.The Hypocrites cryed, 7/^.3 3. 14 who (hall dtocll Vcith

confuting fire. Guilt can form no other thought ofGod by look-

ing upon him out of Chrift, we can fee nothing but Majetty armed
with wrath and p^wer. But now 'tis faid, Sph. 3. 12. That in

Chrift we have accefs Kith boldncfs and confiher.ee. For in him

thofe attributes, which are in themfelves terrible, become fweet

and comfortable, as water,which is fait in the Ocean, being {train-

ed through the earth,becometh fweet in the Rivers: that in God,
which out of Chrift ftriketh terror into the foul, in Chrift begets

a confidence.

Secondly, Look for your afiiftance from him. You ferve God
in Chrift, when you ferve God through Chrift, Phil* 4, 13, lean
do all things, though Chrift that ftrengtheneth me. When your
own hands are in Gods work, your eyes muft be to Chrifts hands
for fupport in it, Pfa. 123, 2. As the eyes of'fervants lookjo the

hands oftheir M*fters %
&c. you muft go about Gods w?r£.with

his own tools.

Thirdly, When ye have an eye to the concernments ofJefos
Chrift in all your fervice of God, 2 Cor.$. i^We muft live to

him that dj'dfor us; not onely to (/^inthe general , but to him\
to Qod that dfdfor us: You muft fee how you advance his King-

B 3 dom

,
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dom,propagate his truth, further the glory of Chrift as Mediator.
Fourthly, When all is done for ( hnfts fake : In Chilli God hath

a new claim in you, and ye are bought with his blood, that ye may
be his fervants ; under the Law the g^eat argument to obedience

was Gods Sovereignty y
Thus and thus ye (hall do, I am the Lord;

as Levit, 19. 37. and in other places. Now the argument is Gra-

titude, Gods Love, Gods Love in Chrift, the Love of Chrift con-

ftraineth us, 2 Cor. 5. 14. The Apoftle often perfivades by that

Obfc •

x
motive, Be Gods fervants for Chrifts fake.

5. To.the twelve tribes which are fcattered abroad.
" God

looKs after his affli&ed fervants, he movech James to write to the

fcattered tribes : The care of Heaven flouri/heth towards you
,

when you wither. A man would have thought thefe had been

driven away from Gods care, when they had been driven away
from the Sanlluary. Ezek- 11. 16. Thus faith the Lord, though

I have cafl them far off among the Heathen, and havefcattered

them among the Countries ;
yet will I be to them as a little San*

binary in the places where they come: Though they warred the

Temple^ct God would be a little Sancluary. He looks after them

to watch their fpirits, that he may apply feafonable comforts, and

to watch their adverfaries to prevent them with feafonable provi-

dences. He looketh after them to watch the feafons ofdeliverance,
^ *3 17, that he may gather her that was driven out, Mica.7.6. - And make

Obfervat 6. UP ^ts
i
em^s ,

tnat feemed to be carefly fcattered, and loft.

6. Gods own people may be difperfed , and driven from their

Countries and habitations'. God hath his out-cafts , he faith to

Moab , Pity my out-cafts : And the Church complains, Our inhe-

ritance is turned to ftrangers, Lam>% 2. Chrift himfelf had no:

where to lay his head, and the Apoftle tells us offome, ofwhom the

Qbtyfoft.sn world Was not Worthy , that they Wandred in deftrtssnd maintains
,

Heb.11. cap. ancj[ woo ds, and caves. Mark, they pandered iih'woods, ('tis Chry

foftcnfs noteJ&kk* h} £*t« hvlu i$ivyo\>> the retirement and privacy

of the wildernefs did not yeeld them a quiet and fafe abode. So in

ssftls.S. 4. We read of the Primitive Beleevers, that they $ere

fcattered abroa 1 every where. Many of the children of God in

thefe times have been driven from their dwellings j But you fee we

have no reafon to think the cafe ftrange.

r 7. To the twelve tribes which are fcattered already There
ejervat. 7. was fomething more in their fcatcering then ordinary ; They were

a
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a people whom God for a long time had kept together, under the

wings of providence. That which is notable in their /batter-

ing, is,

i.The feverity of Gods fuftice : The twelve Tribes ate Scatter-

ed, his own people : 'tis ill reiting on any priviledges, when Gods

Ifrael may be made ftrangers. Ifrael was all for Liberty, there*

fore God faith, I will feed them as a Lamb in a large place, Hof.

4. 161 God would give them liberty and room enough j As a lamb

out of the fold goeth up and down bleating in the forreft, or wil-

dernefs,without comfort and companion,in the midft of wolves and

the beafts ofthe defart ; liberty enough, but danger enough / So

God wouldft caft them out of the fold, and they (hould live a Jew
here, and a Jew there, thinly fcattered and difperfed throughout

the Countries among a people whofe Language they underftood

not, and as a lamb in the midft of the beafts of prey. Oh confider

the feverity o/Gods juftice ; certainly 'tis a greac fin that maketh

a loving Father caft a Child out ©floors : Sin is always driving a

way and cafting out ; it drove the Angels out of Heaven, tAdam
out of Paradife, and Cain out of the Church, Gen. 4. verf. 12.16.

and the children 0; God out oftheir dwellings : ferem. 9. 19. Our

dwellings h*ve caft as out. Your houfes will be weary of you

when ypu'difhonour God in them, and you will be driven from

thofe comforts which you abufe to excefs : riot doth but make way

for rapine : You (hall fee in the fixth of Amos, when they were at

eafe in Sion,they would proftitute ^Davids mufick to their fportive*

nefs and common Banquets. Amos 6. 5. Thej invent to themfelves

inftruments of muficl^ like David'. But for this God threatneth

to fcatter them , and to remove them from their houfes of

luxury and plcafure ,- and when they were driven to the Land of a

ftranger , they were ferved in their own kinde , the Babylonians

would have Temple- mufick^ Tfalm. 137. 3 , Now let us have one of

jour Hebrew fongs : Nothing but an holj fong would ferve their

profane fport. And fo in all fuch like cafe?, when we are weary of

God in our houfes and fami!ies,our houfes are weary of us; Davids

houfewas out of order; and then he was forced to fly from it,

2 Sam. 15. Oh then,when you walkin the midft of your comforts,

your ftately dwellings and houfes of pomp and pleafure, be not of

Nebucha.dnez.^ars fpirit, when he walked in the Palace of Babylon,

andfaid, Dan, 4. 30. Is not this great Babel which I have knilttj

Pride
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Pride grew upon bim by the fight of his comforts ; r.orofthefoirit

of thole j ews, who,when they dwelt wirhin ferled houfes, cryed

,

The time to build the Lcrdi Houfe is not come, Hag 1.1,2. They
were weli,and at eafe,and cherefore neglected God, But of Davids

fpiric, who when he went into his (lately Paiace, ferious thoughts

and purpofes of honouring God, arofe with his fpiric, zSam.i.i,

Shall I dwell in an hovje of Cedar,and the Ark ofGod dwell v;ith-

in Curtains t Obferve the different workings of their fpirits . Ne-
bttchadneztzar walking in his Palace growetK proud \ Is not this

great Habel which I have built ? The Jews in their feiled honfes

grow carelefs , The time to build the Lords Houfe is not come*

D*Win his curious houfe ofCedsr growech religious. What have

I done for the Ark of God, who hath done fo much for me ? Weil
then, honour God in your houfe< Jed you become the burdens of
them,and they fpueyou oat The twelve Tribes were fcattered.

p, ,
2. The infallibility of his truth , they were puniflied, asthiir

ce3.11.]
. cottgregat;on fad jjear^ r as rhe Prophet fpeaketh. ) Injudicial

Difpenfations, 'tis good to obferve,not only Gods fuflicey
but Gods

Truth. No calamity befel Ifrael, but what was in the Letter
,

foretold in the Books ofCZIofes- A man might have written their

Hijfory out of the threatnings ofthe Law : See L r.vU.z6. 35. If

ye Vvalk_ contrary unto me , / Vtillfcatteryru among the Heathens
,

ar.d mil draw a fword afteryou. The like is threamed in Deut.

28.64. And the Lord Jh all fcatur you from en? end of the earth

unto another among all the people. And you fee how fucable the

event was to the Prophecy ; And therefore I conceive fames ufeth

this exprefiion of the Twelve Tribes
3
when that diftinction was an-

tiquated, and the Tribes much confounded, to fiiew.that they,who

were once twelve flourifhing Tribes, were now, by the accom-

plifhment of that Prophecy
;
(adiy fcattered and mi: gled among the

Nations.

3. The tend;m?fs of lis love to the beleevers among them, he

hath a fames for the Chriftians of the fcattered Tribes. In the fe-

vered u ays of his Juilice he doth not forget his own, and he hath

fpecial Confolations for them when they lie under the common
judgment; when other Jews were banifhed, fohn, amongft the

reftjWas banifhed out ofEphefus into Patmos, a barren, miferable

Rock or Ifland, but there he had thofe high -Revelations, Rev. 1.9.

Well then,where ever you are,vou are near to God* he is a God at
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hand, and a God afar off; when you lofe your dwelling.you do noc
lofe your interefl in Chrifr • and you are every where at home, but

there where you are ftrangersto God.

Verf. i>M)Brtthrenjount it all joy when yon fall into diver
"

temptations.

Afy Brethren f]kx\ ufual Compeilation in the Scrip iures,and ve-

ry frequent in thi?Epiftle,parcly becaufe of the manner of the Jews,

who were wont to call all of their Nation Brethren, and partly be-

caufe of the manner of the* ancient Chriftians, who in courtefie .

SecTert#l.

ufed to call the men and women of their Society and Communion
e%miinM*

9 '

Brothers and Sifter?; partly out of Apoftolical kindnefs,and that the infine ApqJ.*]
Exhortation might be feafoned with the more love and good- will, etckment. A-
\_Comt it~\ That is, Though fence will not find it fo,yet vkfpntn- tcxxnL liber 5.

at judgment you muft fo efteem it, []y*///*jQthat is, m£ttetofftromtt

ciiefjoy, <y£*ur, All is thus ufed in the writings of the Apoftles

,

as in the 1 7»>.i-i5- nr&m ^tcx/V^Jk af/©-, \\-orthy ofall accepta-

tion that iSj of chief acceptation, [jvhenjefali] The word fig i TdLV ^T£_
nifies fuch troubles as come upon us unawares, as faAden things do ^ ;j7 5

moft Aifcowpofe the wind; but however, fays the Apoftle, Vrkenje

fallpnd are fuddenly circumvented, yet you mult look upon it as a

tryal and matter of great joy ; for though ic feemeth a chat ce to

us, yet ic falleth under the Ordination ofGod- [ Divers ] The
Jewifti Nation was infamous,and generally hated; efpecially the

Chri(tian feirs >\vho befide the fcorns of the heathens, wei e exerci-

fed with fundry injunes,rapines;and fpoils trom their « brethrn ,

and people of their own Nation,as appeared) by che Bpiitle ofTf-

ter, who wrote to the fame perfons that our Apoftle doth; and alfo

fpeiketh of divers or manifold temptations. I Pet 1.6, And again

by the Epiftle to the Hebrews, written alfo to chefe difperfed tribes ,

fee Heb. 10. J 4. Te tool^joyfttllj the fpMing ofjour goods , that is

,

by the fury of the multitude, and bafe people, againft whom the

Cliriftians could have no x\^\x.\fTemmons^So he calleth afflicti-

ons, which to Beleevers are ofthat ufe and habitude.

Obfervations.

I. My Brethren,] Chriftians are I'ml^ed to one another in the Qb[ervat
bond of brotherhood. It was an ancient ufe, as I Qiewed before

,

for Chnftians of the fame Communion to call one another Bro-

thers and Stftcrs, which gave occafion of fcorn to the heathens

C then
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then ;
Qucdfratres nos vocamusjnfamant

y
faith Tertullian : And

it is ftill made matter ofreproach ; what feoff more ufual then that

of holy Brethren? Ifwe will not keep up the title, yet the ajfetti.

en, which becomes the relation, (Lould not ceafe. The term hinteth

duty co all forts of Chriftians,w^»f/} to thofe that excel in gifts or

office, that they may not be ftatcly and difdainful to the meaneft in

the body of Chrift j It is Chrifts own argument, Te are Brethren
,

Mat.23.8, And it alfo fuggefteth love, and mutual amity j Who
fliould love more then thofe that are united in the fame head and
hope} Eodem fanguine Chrifli glutinati , as Augufline fa id of
himfelf, and his friend Alpius, that is, cemented with the fame

Blood ofChrift ; We are all travelling homeward , and expect to

meet in the fame heaven : 'Twould be fad, that brethrenfkould

fall out by the Way, Gen.45.24 Twas once faid, Afpice, ut fe

mutuo diligunt Chriftiani ? See how the £hriftians love one ano-

ther I Tertul* in Apol. cap.39. Butalafs, now we may fay, See

how they hate one another 1

OhjcrvM.-j.
2 prom thac j- comt it -j miferies are fweet or bitter , according

as we will reckon ofchern; Seneca fa\d,Levis eft dolor fi nihil opi-

nio adjecerit : Our grief lyeth in our own opinion and apprehenfwi

of mifcries. Spiritual things are worthy in themfelves
5
other things

depend upon our opinion and valuation of them.Wei then,it ftand-

eth us much upon to make a right judgment therein lieth our mife-

ry or comfortjth'mgs are according as you wil count them.Thatyour

judgments may be reified in point of afflidionstake thefe Rules.

1.Do not judg by fenfe: Hcb 1 2, 1 1. No afflitlionfor the prefent
Tbeopbdnloc. feemeth joyous, bat grievous , dec, TheophyUtl obferveth, that in

this paflage two words are emphatica), »j$ f 70 *&fop and JokS,

for the prefentAnd feemeth;[_forthe prefent ~] noteth the feeling,

and experience offcvik&n^feemethJche apprehenfion and dictate

of it : fenfe can feel no jo) in it, an 3 fenfe will fuggeft nothing but

bittcrnefs and forrowibuc we are not to go by that count and reck-

oning. A Chriftian liveth above the tyorld, becaufe he doth not /udg

according to the world. Paul's fcorn of ail fublunary accidents

arofe from his fpiritual judgment concerning then, %pm&. 18. /
reckon that the /offerings of this preftn: world are not worthy to

be, compared with the joys that /hall be revealed in us. Senfe, that

is altogether for prefent thingSj would judg quite otherwife ; but

£ut.h the A poftle
#

Ircckon
i
(i.e Jreafon by another manner of rule

and
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and account: So Heb. 1 1.26. 'Tisfaid , That Mofes efleemed the

refreach of Chrift , £?rf er then the treafures ofEgypt : His choyce

you fee was founded in his ju igment and eiteem.

2. Judg by a fupernacural light: Chrifts eye-falve muft clear your

fight, or elfe you cannoc make a right judgment : There is no pro-

per and fie apprehenfion of things, till you get within the vail, and

fee by the light of a Santluary Lamp. 1 Cor. 2. 1 1. The things of

God knoweth m man
%
but by the Spirit of God : He had faid before,

Verf.9. Eye hath not feen, ear hath not heard, &c.(i e.) Natural fen-

fes do not perceive the worth and price of fpiritual privileges; for

I fuppofe the Apoftle fpeaketh not there of the incapacity of our

underttandings to conceive of heavenly joys , but of the unfuitable-

nefs of fpiritual objects to carnal fenfes ; a man that hath no other

light but reaibn and nature , cannot judg of thofe things
;
gods

%iddles are only open to thofe that plow with Gods Heifer .-and 'tis

by Gods Spirit that we come codifcernand efteem the things that

are ofGod ; which is the main drift of the Apoftle in that Chapter.

So David, Pfal.36.9. In thy light "toe fhallfee light j that is , by his

Spirit we come to difcern the brightnefs of glory or grace, and the

nothingnefs of the world.

5. Judg by fupernatural grounds: many times common grounds nay
help us to difcern the ligbtnefs of our grief, yea carnal grounds;

your counting muft be an holy counting : Thofe in the Prophet faid,

The bricks arefa'ien 9 but We mil build With hemnftones , Ifa. 9. 10.

'Tis a mifery, but we know how to remedy it: fo many defpife

their troubles , We can repair and make up this lofs again , or know

hoW to deal well enough with this mifery : Ail this is not a right

judgment , but vain thoughts ; fothe Prophet calleth their carnal

debates and reafonings :fer. 414. How long Jhall vain thoughts lodg

within thee ? that is, carnal fhifts and contrivances , by which they

dejpifed the judgment, rather then improved it. True judging and

counting always followeth fome fpiritual difcourfe and reafoning,

and is the refult offome principle of faith or patience; as thus , 'Tis

a mifery , but God Will turn it to our good ; Gods Corretlions are

fiarp , but we have ftrong corruptions to be mortified; we are cal-

led to great tryals,but we may reckon upon great hopes,Sec. ,

f
3 • From thn [_alljoy~\ Afflictions to Gods people do not only >

etvtt
' *'

minifter occafion of patience, butgreatjoj ; the world hath no
reafon to think Religion a black and gloomy way , as the Apoftle

C 2 faith.
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faith, The weaknefs of Cbrifi is flronger then the flren^th of men:
i Cor. i. i$. £ graces worftjs better then the worlds beftiatljoy, when in divers

tryals I A Chriftian is a bird that can fi tig in winter as well as in

Spring ; he can live in the fire like \Jtfpfci% Bufh; burn, and not be

confumed ; nay, /^; in the fire. The counfel of the Text is not a

Paradox, fitted only for notion and difcourfe, or fome ftrain and
reach of fancy ; but an Obfervation, built upon a common and

known experience : This is the fafhion and manner of Beleevers, to

rejoyce in their tryals. Thus Heir, i o. 3 4. Tt too\the [polling of

your goods joyfully } in the midft of rifling and plundering, and
the incivilities of rude and violent men,they were joyful and chear-

ful. The Apoftle goech one ftep higher,2 CV.7.4. 1 am exceeding

joyful in all our tribulation. Mark that, -v^'/sfee-Jirsuo^uM t,7 x^f?-,
1 fuper abound or overflow in joy : certainly a dejeded fpiric liveth

much beneath the heighth of Chriftian priviledges and principles

;

Paul'm his worft eftatefelt an exuberancy of joy, law exceeding

joyful-, nay, you (hall fee in another place he went higher yec,icW.

5* 3. V/e glory in tribulations : xAVX^ v i
* c notech, the higheft

Joy,joy with a boaftingand exultation; fuch a ravifhment as cannot

be comprefled : certainly a Chriftian is the worlds wonder, and
there is nothing in their lives but what men will count ftrange,their

whole courfe is a Riddle, which the multitude underftandeth not.

2 ("or.. 6. l-o. As forrowful, yet always rejoycing ; 'tis Paul's Rid-

dle, and may be every Chriftians Motto and Symbal.

O&jffl; But you will fay, Doth not the Scripture allow us a fenfe ofour
condition ? how can we rejoyce in that which is evil f Chrifts Soul

was heavy unto death*

I anfwer, 1 . Not barely in the evil ofthem ; that is fo fat from

being z fruit ofgrace, that 'tis againft nature : there is natural ab-

liorrency of that which is painful, as we fee in Chrift himfelf, fohn

32.27. My Soul is troubled, what fhall I Jay? Father fave me

from this hiury &c. As a private perfen , Chrift would manifeft the

fame affections that are in us ; though as Mediator^ he freely chofe

death and fufferings; the raecr evil is grievous: Befides, in the

fufferings ofChrift there was a concurrence of our guilt taken into

his own perfon,and ofGods Wrath ; and 'tis a known rule, Coeleftk

iraquos pre mit miferos facitjiumana nulhs . No adverfary , but Cjod,

cammakf usmiftrable ; and 'tis bis Wrath thatputteth a vinegar and

gall inft wrfofferings, not mans.

2. Ther

S&L
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2. There joy is from the happy erTeds. or consequents, or com-

fores, occafioned by their fufierings. I will name forne*

1. The honour done to ur.T hac we are fingled out to bear witnefs

to the truth? of Chri it;tojou 'tis given tof*fferJ?hi\.\»29* *Tis a gift

and an ad of free- grace : To be called to fuch fpecial fervice , is an

ad of Gods fpecial favour, and fo far from being a matter of dif-

couragement, that 'tis a ground of thanklgivmg : 1 Ptq. \6.If

any man fuffer as a Chriftian, let him glorific God n this behalf': *Luke. 6. 23.

Not accufe God by murmuring thoughts, but gkrific him. This * T^vo^zvov

conflderation had aa influence upon the Primitive Saints and Mar- £*aah
*J
tJ

tyrs ; 'tis faid , Afts 5.41. Th.it they went away repjeing that thej &£*?£ ctrld*

were counted worthy to fufftr for Chnft : In the Original, on k& yar'i{t\<u.

%^ta^(TcLv et]/(xct <Sr»va.t
J
\hai they were honoured to be difhonour N^ in or*

ed for Chrift ; 'Tis a greit dignity and honour put upon us , to be Exquiptior

drawn out before Angels and men as Champions for God and his f^^f^fj^
Truthjand this will warrant our joy. So Chnit h'untelf.Mat. 5.12.

ieieya cji YlU-

Whex men faj all manner of evil againfi you falfty, and for my gisfefta,plures

names fake rejoyce^and be exceeding glad. Luke hath it * Rejoyce, efficimur^ quo-

andleapforioy : which noteth fuch exiliency of affedian as is Itir-
tie

f.
mf m̂ r a

l r r j

j

? c vobis3&c.Ter-
red up by fome fudden ana great comfort.

tu[ in jpo i t

i.The benefit the Church receiveth. Refo lute defences gain upon * iigabdntttr

,

the world: The Church is like an * Oak, which Lveth-Sj its o-n includebantur *

wounds,and the more limbs are cut off,the more new fprouts. Ter~ cxiebintur,

tullian faith, The heathens cruelty was the * great bait and motive ^T^^u*
by which men were drawn into the chriftian Religion. And * An- njabantur\tru-
slin reckonsth up all the methods of de(lruc^ion,by which the hea - cidabuntur 0*

thens fought to fupprefs the growth of Chri(t:anity,bot ftill it grew umnmultt-

the more ; they were bound, butchered,racked,{toned,burned, but pUcibuntur.

ftill they Were multiplied: the Church was at firft founded in blood
, ^^ieW^

and it thriveth belt when 'usmoiftened with bloody founded in the *pbhip' tb'en

Blood ofChrift, and moiftened or watred.as it were,with the blood Landgm* of J
of the Martyrs. Well then, they may rejoyce in this, That H^n being L

Religion is more propagated, and that their own death and fuffir-
askeJJor?rK I

ings do any way contribute to the life and flourijhing of the j^/<mg7ni I
Church, tedious imprl- \

3. Their own private and particular cow r
ort$. God hath con- fenment? pro

folations* proper for Martyrs, and his children under tryals.Let me .tfw efl fe di

name a few : Sometimes 'tis a greater prefence of the Word, ^^^znV
iThcf 1.6. Te received the wzrd With much A

l
fiiclion>, and joy

?ies feJpjfe

,

C 3 in Manlius
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in the holy Ghoft t Great affliction ! but the Gofpel will counter-
poife a!! ; ufually 'tis a clear evidence, nzd figt't oftheir gracious

eftate : The Sun Jhineth many limes when it raineth; and they
have fweet glimpfes ofGods favor when their outward condition

is raoft gloomy and fad: when men revilejou^andperfecutejou
J

rejoyce', for jours is the Kingdom of Heaven, Matth.%. io k God
cleareth up their right and intereft, £ jours'] So alio diftwEt

hopes and thoughts -of glory ; Martyrs, in the ad of furfering

and troubles, have not onely a fight of their intereft, but a fight of
the glory of their intereft : there are fome thoughts ftirred up in

them which come neer to an extafic, an happy prtunion of their

Souls and their bleflednefs, and fucha fore-enjoyment ofHeaven,

as giveth them a kindeofdedolencj in the midft of their tryals and
mfTerings , Their mindes are fo wholly fwallowed up with the

things that are not feen, that they have little thought or fenfe of

the things that arefeeyzs the Apoftle feemeth to intimate,2 Cor.4.

18. Again,they rejoyce becaufe of theirfpeedy andfwifter pajfage

into glory : The enemies do them a courtehe to rid them out of a

M . . . troublefom world. This made the ancient Chriftians to rejoyce

qmm abfoUai
more w^en ^Y wcre CQn^mne^-> tnen ^filved ;

to kifs the ftake,

gaudemus. and thank the Executioner, becaufe of their earneft defires to be

TtrtuU'n with Chrift : So fuftin CMarryr : Apol. I. adverfus Gentes , Gra-
Apol.

t ias agimus quod a moleftis d&minM liberemur ; We thanhjoufor

delivering us from hard task^mafters, that we may more fweetly

enjoy the bofom of Jefus Chrift.

Objeff. But fome will fay, my fufferings are no kin to Martyrdom
;

they come not from the hand ofmen , but providence, and are for

my otyn j nspotfor Chrift.

I anfwer , *Tis true,there is a difference between afflictions from

the hand of God, and perfections from the violences of men;
Gods hand is juft, and guilt will make the Soul lefs cheerful : But

Solut. remember the Apoftles word is [_ divers tryals] andficknefs;

Death of Friends,and fuch things as come from an immediate pro*

vidence,are but tryals to the children of God, In thefe afflicti-

ons there is required not onely mourning and humbling , butan
holy courage and confidence; fob.5.22, At deftruilion andfamine

fh<dt thou laugh : There is an holy greatnefs of minde , and a joy

that becometh the faddeft providences : Faith fhould be above all

that bsfalleth us ; 'tis its proper work,to make a Beleever triumph

over
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over every temporary accident. In ordinary erodes there are many
reafons oflaughing and joy, as the feHon feeling ofChrifi , ifyou

do not (after for C/,n/?, Chrift furfereth inyou^nd tyitb you: He
is affiled and touched with afenfc of your afflictions. *Tis an

error inBeleevers to think,thatChriit is altogether unconcerned in

their forrotys, unlefs they be endured for bit names fake ; and ihac

the comforts of the Gofpel are onely applicable to Martyrdom.

Again, Another ground of joy in ordinary crofles, is, becaufein

them we may b we much experience ofGrace, of the love of God,
and our own fincerity and patience; and that's ground of re-

joycing. Rom 5.3. We rejoyce in tribulation, knowing that tri-

bulation worketh patience , and patience exp:ricnce. The rule

holdeth good in all kinde of tribulations or furTerings,they occasi-

on fweet difcoveries of God, and fo are matter of joy. See alfo

2 Cor. 12.9, 10. Iglory ii infirmities and take pleafure in infirmi-

ties , that the power of Chrifl may reft upon me : They are happy

occafions to difcover more ofGod to us, to give us a grearer fenfe

and teeling of the power of Grace ; and fo we may take pleafure

in them. Laftly, AH evih are ali^e to Faith; and 'twould as

much mif- become a Chriftian hope to bedejc&ed with lops , as

with violence or perfecution. You (hould walk fo, that the world

may know you can live above every condition, and that all evils

are much beneath your hopes. Well then, from all that hath been

faid, we fee, That we fhould with the fame checrfulnefs fuffer the

lViHofCbrift,as we would furTer for the IS^ame of Chrift.

4« From that \jvhenye fall] obferve , That evils are the bet- Obfervat.*.

ter born, when they are undsferved and involuntary , That is,

when we fall into them 3 rather then draw them upon our felves.
s Twas Tenullians error to fay, That afflictions were to be fought

and defired. The Creature never knoweth when it is well; fome-

times we queftion Gods love, becaufe we have no afflictions , 2nd

anon, becauie we have nothing but afflictions: In all thefe things we
muft refer our felves toGods pieafue

3
not defire troub!es,bu: bear

them when he layeth them on us. Chrift hath taught us to pray

,

lead us not into temptation; Tis but a fond preemption to caft

our felves upon \l:Philaftrius fpeaketh of foms that would compel

men to kt II them out ofan affectation of Martyrdom; and fo doth

Theodoret, This was a mad awbitionpot & true zeal , and no lefs , ^..,

fond are they that/i^ouc erodes and troubles in the world , ra-
H(KKl ,

"" v

ther
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ther then wait for them, or by their own violences , and mifcarri-

ages draw juft hatred upon themfelves. Meters Rule is , Let none

of jot* fujfer as an evil doer , i Pe /..4- i 5 Wclofe the comfort

of our lurferi rgs when there is guilt in them.

5. From that \_Divers^\ God bath feveral Vpays therewith to

Obfavft. 5. exercife his people. Divers mifcries come one in the neck of ano-

ther; as the lunatique in the Gofpel fell fometimes in the Water,

jometimes in the fire ; (o Goi changeth the difpenfation , fome-

times in this trouble, fometimes in that. Paulgwa a Catalogue of

his dangers and fufferings,2 Cor, 1 1 .from Verf. 24. to 28. In

perils of waters , in perils of robbers , in perils bj mine own Coun-

trymen , in perils by the heathen , in perils in the wilder nefs , in

perils in the City , in perils in the fea , in perils among falfe bre-

thren. CrofTes feldom come (ingle. When God beginneth once to

try, he ufech divers ways of tryal ; and indeed there \% great reafon:

"Divers difedfes muft. have divers remedies. Pride, Envy, Cove-

toufnefs,Worldlinefs,Wanconnefs, Ambition, are not all cured by

the fame phyfick. Such an affli&ion pricks the bladder ofPride,an-

other checks our defires that are apt to run out in the way of the

world, &c. Do no: murmur then if miferies come upon you , like

waves, in a continual fueceflion. fofrs Meflengers came chick,

and clofe , one after another , to tell of Oxen, and Ho«[e , and

Camels and Sons and Daughters, and all d (irojed ; Mefterger

upon MefTenger , and (till with a faddcr ftory. We have divers

lob.i. lufts y Tit. 3.3 and therefore have need of divers tryals. In the

iixth of (he %jvelatitns>onz horfe cometh after anocher,the white,

the pale • the blacky the red: When the fluce is once opened, feveral

judgments fucceed in 'order. In the fourth of Ames the Prophet

fpeaks of blafiing and mildew , and cleannefs of teeth
, peftilcnce,

and war; all thefejodgmenrs one after anodvr, fo Chrift threatens

ferufalem with wars , and rumors of wArs \ and addeth , there

ihal 1 be famne , and peftiltnces , and eartl quakes in div. rs places,

p/.i/.4» Matth 24 7. O then , Stan J in aw , andfin net ; when the firft

brunt is over
,
you cannot fay the bitternefs ofdeath is paft , other

judgments will have their courfe and turn. And learn too from

hence, That God hath feveral methods of tryal, Confifcation,

Banifhment Poverty , Infamy Reproach ; Some tryals fearch us

more then others : We mult leave it to his Wifdom to make

choyce. Will- Suffering is as bad as will'WorJbip.

From*?.
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6. "Prom thac word^w^r^/Jobferve, That the afflictions of Obfervut.6.

Gods people are but tryals. He calleth them not afflitlio s or perfe-

ctions, but temptations , from the end for which God fendeth

them : the fame word is elfewhere ufed ; 2 Per. 2. 9, Cjod knoweth

how to deliver the God/j oat sftemptations : now afm&ion is called

temptation^ not in the vulgar fenfe, as temptation is put for an oc-

cafion or inducement to fin,but in its proper& native fignification,

as its taken for tryal and experience ; and fo we have it poiitively

afterted, That this is the end of God, Deut.8.16. He fed thee

with Manna in the gildernefss to humble thee , and prove thee ,

and Jo thee good at the latter end. The afflictions ofthe Saints are

not judgements, bat corrections, or tryals ; Gods Difcipline to

mortifie fin, or his means to difcover grace, to prove our faith .

love3 patience, finceritie, conftancie, &c- Well then, behave thy

felf as one under tryal • let nothing be difcovered in thee but what

is good and gracious : men will do their beft at their tryal : Oh
watch over your felves with the more care, that no impatience,va-

nity, murmuring, or worldlinefs of fpirit,may appear in you.

Vzxtz.Knowing this , That the tryal ofyour faith rvorketh

Patience.

Here is the firft Argument,to prefs them to joy in a ffli&ions, ta-

ken partly from the nature,partljy from the erTed or then : The na-

ture ofthem, they are a tryal offaith : The erTcd or fruit of them

,

they beget or w^kjatience . Let us a little examine the words.

Knowing, ] It either implieth. That they ought to k*oV as Pal
faith elfewhere, 1 The]} 4.13. 1would not zave youigy.o ant, bre-

thren , concerning them th t are ajleep in the Lor-d, &c So foaie

fuppofe James fpeaketh as exhorting j Knowing , chat is, I would

have you know;Or elfe 'tis a report ; knoni £,tn t is,yedo know ,

being taught by the Spirit and experience , O rather , laftly, 'Tis

a diretliov, in which the Apoltle acquainreth them w«th the way

,

how the Spirit fetleth a joy in the hearts ofperfecuted Chriftians

,

by a lively knowledge, or fpiritual difcourfe , by a ting their

thoughts upon the nature and quality of their troubles : and fo

knowing is diftinctly confidering.

That the tryal of jour faith J Here is a new word ufed for

afflictions, before 'twas 1^0.0-^.01 5 temptations, which is more ge-

neral; here it is JWuw tryal, which noteth fuch a rry<?/ as ten-

D deth
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de.th to ifyfrdb >tion : But here arifeth a doubt, becaufe of the fee-

ming conwadi&ton between Pauland fames , Paul faith, %jm.
5. 4. That patience workeih foKiphv tryal or experience; and
Jar/xs (cerr.cth to invert the order, faying,that JW/y./oy zrj*/ or
experience Worketh patience. But I Anfixer 1 , There is a diffe-

rence between the words, there \\$ JVs/xw, here, JW^/oy, and fo

fitly rendred there, experience $ here, rr;*/. 2. There Prfa/ fpea-

keth of the effeel: of fuffering, experience ofGods help ard the

comforts of his Spirit, which work patience ; here, of the fuffering

it feif , which from its ufe and ordination to beleevers , he calleth

trjai^ becaufe by it our faith and other graces are approved and
tryed. [ Of jour Faith J that is, either ofyour conftancie in the

profeflion of the Faith, or elfe of'faith the grace , which is the

chiefthingexercifedand in affli^ion.

Worketh patience, ~] The original! viovA is x.Ali$yifr1cuperfeel*

eth patience : But this is a new Paradox, how afflitlion or tryal
,

which is the caufe of all murmuring or impatience, fhould work
patience

!

I anfwer,i . Some expound the propofition ofa natural pati-

ence, which,indeed, is caufed by the meer afflict ion ; when we ara»

uicd to them,they are the lefs grievous : paflions being blunted by
continual exercife,grief becometh a delight. But I fuppofe, this is

not in the aim of the Apoftle ; this isaftupiditj not a patience.

2d» Then I fuppofe the meaning is, that our trials minifter matter

and occafion for patience* 3. Gods ble/Ii-gmuft not be exclu-

ded, the work ofthe efficient is often given to the material Caufe
,

and trial is faid to do that which God doth ; by trial he fan&ifi-

ech afflictions to us, and then they are a means to beget patience.

4. We muft not forget the diftinction between puni hment a,nd
'Am It 'III Timi x . .

adverkias de-
tr^ : the fruit of punifhment is defpair and murmuring j but of

vz'a'f^^r/z^^-tria^patienceand fweet fubmiiiion. To the wicked every condi-

laprofperms tion is a fnare, they are * corrupted by profperity, and dejetled
corrumpit. by adverfity .- but to the godly every eltate is a blefling ; their frcm

Jznfsnon'cft fP r
'

ltJ wo*"keth thanksgiving; their advefitj, patience. Pharaoh

diverfus &> di- an<* Joram grew the more mad for their afiliftions ; but the people

uerfaagit 3 pa- of God the more patient : The fame fire that purgeth the Corn
Umin cinacs bru\feth the (talk or reed, and in that fire in which the chaffe is

7e"mt
rb

lZ~
hmm

' S° !d fPark!edh So crueisthatofthePfalmiit^iW.ii.S.

mPfaL 31
* The Lord trjeth the right(ous : Urn the Wicked, and him that h-

Vtth
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veth violence, his fcul hateth. \\!dither t the fum of all is , That

afflidions to 'examine and prove our faith , and by the bleiling

ofGod to bring forth thefruit of patience; as the quiet fruit of

riahtcoufneffe is a rcribed tothero-i , Hibr12.11. which is indeed

the proper work of the Spirit* Kciaith , The chefitting yetldeth

the peaceable fruit of right eoufieefs to them that are exercifed

thereby, as our Apoftle faith, the trial mrketh patknee.

The notes are thefe.

I. From that [Knotyingf\ Ignorance is the caufc of forrdW; Obfetvtf.i.

when we do not rightly difcern of evils , we grieve for them: our

flrength , as men , lye:h in rcafon \ as Chriftians , in fpirituall dif-

courfe : Paul was inftrutled , Phil. 4. 10. and that made him waJk

with fuch an equal minde in unrqtt.il conditions- Solomon faith

Prov. 24.5 d ™'
lfe ™an is ftrong » J e* »

a wan of knowledge in

creafeth flrength 1 and he faith afterwards , ifthou fai?jte(t in affli-

[lion , thy jirength is bm (mail -, that is , thou haft but little pru- YCrle I0-

dence or knowledge . there lyeth the weaknefs of our fpirits , Chil-

dren are feared with every trifle : did we know what God is , and

whereto his dealings tend, we fhouM not faint ; well then , labour

for a right difcerning : To help you, corfidcr , 1 . General Know-

ledge will not ferve the turn 5 the heathens, had to yva ?ov .xct^enc

notions concerning God in the geEerall
9
R m.i. i9.Rutthey\\>ere

vain in their imaginations,verfe 21. lv rott <Pia,\oyto~uoi$ in their

pra&icall inferences: when they were to bring down their

knowledge to particular cafes and experiences, they had a

great deal of knowledge in generall truths , but no prudence

to apply them to particular exigencies and cafes : many can

difcourfe well in the generall , as Sen:c* , w hen he had the * rich S&ftitti eh

Gardens, could perfwade to patience, but fainted when himfelf 1!**^ ™ rtos<

came to fufYer : fo Sliphaz, chargeth it upon fob , that he was able J"y^
to inftruct and ftrengthen others , But no v it is come up-, thee,

and thou faint eft , it toucheth thee and thou art troubled^

fob chap.4v.erf4,5. Therefore it muft not only be a knowlcdg

but a prudence to make application of general truths , that in

particular cafes wee may not be diflurbed and difcompofed.

Secondly, Oufknowledge muft be drawn out in actual thoughts
and fpirituall difcourfe , this bringeth in feafonable fnccour and re*

lief to the foul , and therm lyeth our (trength: obferve in, and you
(hall always ficide , That the Spirit worketh by feafonable

D 2 thoughts
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thoughts : Chrift had taught the Apoftles a great many comforts,

and then he promifech, fohn 14.26. The comforter {hall eome
i ^

&v&\xv\)5h , and he fhaU bring all things to your remembrance

Vel.icb I fca'l fay toycu ; that's the proper office of the Comforter ,

to come in with powerful and feafonabie thoughts, to the reliefof

the foul : The Apoftle afcribeth their fainting toforgetting the con-

fola:ioi,Heb. 12*$. nay,obferve it generally throughout the Word,
our ftrength in duties or afflictions is made to lie in our diftind and
actual thoughts-.Would we mortify corru prions.?Tis done by a pre-

fent acting ofthe thoughts, or by fpiritual difcourfe; therefore the

Apoftie faith, %om. 6. 6> Knowing this, that our old man is crucified

with him : fo,Would we bear afflictions chearfullyfSee Heb. 10. 34.
Te t$$k^ ** j°yfli tty-> knowing that you have a better and more endu-

ring J
ruk'fiance : And Rom.5.3. Knowing that tribulation worketk

experience. And fo in many other places of Scripture we find, that

the Spirit helpeth us by awakening and ftirring up proper thoughts

and difcourfes in the mind. 3 . Thofe thoughts which ufually be-

get patience are fuch as thefe; 1. That evils do not come by
chance, or the meer fury of Inftruments, but from God : So holy

fob, The Arrows of the Almighty are Within -me.Job.6.4. Mark,

the Arrows ofthe Almighty , though Satan had a great hand in

them; as you may fee, fob. 2. 7. Gods Arrows , though (hot

on t of Satam 'Bow. And then, 2. That where we fee any thing

©f God, we owe nothing but reverence and fubmiflion; forheis

too ftrong to be reftfied, too juft to be queftioned, and too good to

befufpecled. But more ofthis in the fifth Chapter.

ObfcrvAt.i, 2. From that [feui/icv the tryal~\ The life and Ordination of

\
erfecution to the people ofGod is tryal ; God maketh ufe ofthe

^tfJlnrT worft In ftruments,as fine gold is caft into the fire.thc moft devour-

c(t iniqu'ius > rg Elemenrjiwwftw/ is beft tryed by iniquity. But why doth God
vcjlra. Tcnul. try us f Not fox his own fake,for he is ommfiem ; but either i.for

in Apol, our fakes, that we may know our felves ; in trials we difcern the

fnseritj of grace , and the voeakptfs and Uvelinefs of it, and fo are

lefs ftrangers to our own hearts : Sincerity is discovered ; a guild-

ed fotjbeard may fhine till it cometh iofcouring : in trying times

God heateth the furnace fo hot, that drofs is quite wafted ; every

intereft is cro (Ted, and then hirelings become changelings : There-

fore that we may know our fincerity, God uieth fevere ways of
tryal s Someuaaes we difcover our own weakyefs ; We find that

Mat. 2> .

fi
.

th
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faith weak in danger,which we thought to be ftrong out of danger;

as the blade in the Irony ground was green, & made a fair (hew3 till

the heighth of Summer : Peter thought his faith impregnable, till

that faid tryai in the high Priefts Hz\\,Mat.i6 69. In pinching wea-

ther weak perfons feel the aches and bruifes of their joynts. Some-

times we difcern the livelinefi ofgrace; itars (htne in the night,thac

lie hid in the day: Tis faid , Rev. 13. 10. Here is the patience and

fa'thof the Saints \ that is , the time when thefe graces are exer-

cifed , and dtfeoverd in their heighth and glory : Spices are mod
fragrant when burnt & bruifed; fo have faving-graces their chiefeft

fragrancy in hard times : The P.llar that conducted the Ifraelites^

appeared as a Cloud by day .but as afire by night; the excellency o

faith is becloud:d , till it be put upon a thorovv tryal : Thus for

our felves , that we may know either the fincerlty , or the w?«knefs,

or the livelinefs of the grace that is wrought in us. 2. Or for the

worlds fake ; And fo , 1. for the prefent to convince them by our

conftancy, that they may be confirmed in thz faith^ ifwetkjuA ftag-

gering, or converted, if altogether uncalled-, Twas a notable faying

of Luther , Ecclejia totum mundum converiit [anguine & orati-

on* \ The Church converreth the whole world by bloodand prayer.

We are proved , and Religion is proved , when we are called to

furTerings : Pauls bonds made for the furtherance of the Gofpel;

Phil. 1. 12,1 3. CMany of the brethren fyaxed confide nt in my bonds,

and are much more bold to fpeak^ the tycrd without fear. In pro-

fperous times Religion is ufually (kined with the fcandals of thofe

that profefs it,and then God bringeth on great tryals to honour &
clear the renown of it again to the world-- and ufually thefe pre-

vail, fufiine Martyr was converted by the conftancy of tbe j"jl't 2

*

Chriftiansj Niceph lib. $ sap. 26. Nay he himfelf confefleth it; when
€irJf^'mt

befaw the Chriftians fo willingly chufe death, he reafoned thus

within himfelf , Surely thefe men muft be honeft , and there is fowe*

tyhat eminent™ their principles . So I remember the Author of ^?
eHl

; ^
the fiance I of Trent faith , concerning Anne dn 'Burg , a Senacour r

°™
t pag>

of Paris, who was burnt for Proteftantifm , That the desth and 4l 8.i Edit.

fenftancyofa man fo coflfficuons , did make many curious to know
what Religion that -was for tyhich he had couragioufly endured

vunijhment , and fo the number was much encreafed. 2. We
are tryed with a refpeft totheday ofJudgment ; 1 Pet.i.j. That
tldf* tryal ofyour faith may be found topraife and honour in the day

D 3 •/
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ofChrifis appearing. God will juftifie faith before all the world;
and the crown of patience is fee upon a Beleevers head in that fo-

lemn day of Chrift: You fee the reafons why God tryeth.

yr
e

Well then , It teacheth us to bear afflictions with conftancy asd
patiencejGod tryeth us by thefe things: For your comfort confider

four things. 1. Gods aym in your affiidions is not deitrudion
but tryal; as gold is put into the furnace to be fined, not confumed:
wicked mens mifery is an evil , and an only evil, Ezek.7.5. In their

cup there is no mixture?and their plagues are not to fan, but defirey.

But to godly men miferies have another property and habitude;

'Dan. 1 1,35 They faallfall to try , and to purge , and to ma\e white;

that is, in times of many perfections, as was that of Ar.tiochus
, the

figure of Antichrift. 2. The time of tryal is appointed,ZX?«.i 1.35.
They fiba11fall to try , and to purge , and to make white , even to the

time ofthe end; Hecaufe it Uyetfor a time appointed : You are not
in the furnace by chance, or at the will of your enemies , the time is

appointed , fet by God. 3 . God fitteth by the furnace prying and
looking after his mettal , MaL^* 3 He ball fit as a refiner and pure-

fier offilver.lt notes his conftant and arduous care,that the fire be

not too hot,that nothing be fpilt and loft: Tis a notable exprefiion

that of 7/^.48.9 10. For my praife Willi refrain; I have refined

thee , but not as filver ; that is , not fo througly • filver or gold is

kept in the fire till the drofs be wholly wrought out of it : if we
fhould be fined as filver, when (hould we come our of the furnace?

Therefore God faith,he will choofe us in thefurnace , though much
drofs ftill remain. 4 Confider , This tryal is not only to approve,

but to improve , \£e are tryed^; gold, refined when tryed : So

I Pet. 1.J. That the tryal of jour faith being much more precious

then gold that perifheth ; or more clearly in fob. 23.10. When he

hrth tryed me , / /ball come forth as gold : The drofly and fcorious

part or matter is fevered , and the corruptions that-deave clofe to

us are purged and eaten out

Cbfmrt.i. 3. From that Q Tour Faith'] The chief grace which is tryed in

perfection is Faith: So in 1 Pet. 1.7. 7 hat the tryal of your

Faith, being wore precious , &c. Of all graces Satan hath a fpite

2XFaith; and of all graces God delighteth , that the perfe&ion

of it fhould be difcoverd ; Faith is tryed, partly becaufe'tis

' the radical Grace thatkeepeth in t\\z life ofa Chriftian; Habak*

2.4. Thfjufifiall live by Faith- We worthy love, but liv6 by

faith
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faith. Partly becaufc this is the Grace moft exercifed , fome-

times in keeping the Son! from ufingill means, and unlawful

courfes; Ifal.2S.16. He that beleeveth > cloth no* make hafte,

that is , to help hirafeif before God will : "Tis beleeving char,

makech the foul ftand to its proof and tryal ; Htb % 1-1.3 $,*3y faith

thofe that "toere tirtnred would not accept deliverance : that is,

Which was offered to them upon illterrns, of refuting God and

his fervice , Sometime 'tis exercifed in bringing the Soul to live

upon Gofpel- comforts, in the abfence or want or' worldly;

and to make a Chrtftian to fetch water out of the Roc^ when

there is none in the Fountain. MUny occafions there are to exer-

cile Faith : Partly becaufe 'els the Grace moft oppugned and af-

faulted ; all other graces march under the conduct of Faith :

And cherefore Satans cunning is to fight , not againftyW// or

great, but to make the brunt and weight of his oppofition to fall

upon this Grace; Nay, God himfelf feemeth an Enemy , and 'tis

Faiths work to beleeve him neer, when iofenfe he is gone and

withdrawn. WeJI then,

You that have Faith', or pretend to it, muft look for trya Is :

t
pm

Graces are not crowned till they are exercifed ; Never any yet

went to Heaven without combates and conflicts. Faith muft be
rryed before it be found to praife and honour : Tis very notable ,

That where ever God beftoweth the aflurance of his favour ,

there prdently folioweth fome tryal, Heb. 10 32. After ye
were illuminated, ye endured a gnat fight of affliclions : Some
are caft upon troubles for Religion foon after their firft converfii

on, asthefe. as foon as illuminated. When Chrift himfelf had Mar - ?.ult.

received a Teftimony from Heaven
,

prefently Satan tempteth
wltfaMat-4.

him; This %s my beloved Son-, and prefently he cometh , with,
Mn '

an, If thou b: the Son ofGod : Afcer folemn aflurance he would
fain make you queftion your adoption So, fee Gen. 22: 1. It
came to pzfs that after theft things God did temp Abraham

:

What things were thofe? Solemn intercourfes between him
and God, and cxprefs aflurance from heaven , that the Lord
would be his God, and the God of his feed. When the Caftle is

vittija'Jedfhtn look for a fiege.

You that are under tryals, lool^to yosr Faith: Chrift knew , **
what was moft likely to be aflailed, and therefore talleth 'Peter ,

!

Luk>* 22. 32. I have p-ajed for thee , that thy faith fail not •

When
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Obfervat. 4.

VACpivot*,
Fcrendo difci-

muspcrfcrrc,

folidijjima pars

eji corporis,

qu&m frequens

u[mAgixa,vit.

Seneca.

When Faith faileth , we faint ; Therefore we fhould make ic
our chief work to maintain Faith ; chiefly look after two things :

1. Hold fail your ajlurwnce in the midft of the faddeft tryals : In
the furnace call God Father-, Zech. 15. ult. 1 will bring thenu
through the fire,and they (hall be rtfined as fiver andgold is trjed :

and they /hallfay , the Lord 16 my God : Lee not any hard dealing
*iakc you miliake your Fathers arTedion. Qnefpeciai point of
Faith, under the Crofs, is the Faith ofour Adoption : Heb. 1 2. 5.
The exhortation fpeaketh to you as children j My fan defpife not
the chaflening of the Lord : 'Tis the Apofties own Note That
the afrlided are {tiled by the name offons. Chrift had a bitter

cup,but , faith he, my Father hath put it into my hands : fob,
18:1 1. The cup which my Father hathgiven me, Jhall 1 nu drink

of it ? Tis a bitter cup, but he is (till my Father. 2. The next
work of Faith is, to keep your hopes irefh and lively ; Beleevers

always counter- ballance the temptation with their hopes. There
is n© grief or lofs fo great > but Faith knoweth how to defpife it

in the hope of the reward ; Therefore the Apoftle defcribeth

Faith to be, Heb. 11.1. vares
-

curie %S tKirilpyi&v cop, the fubflance

ofthings hoped for \ becaufe it gtveth a reality and prefent Being

to things abfent and to come, oppoling hop; to the temptation,

and making the thing hoped for asreallyto cxijl in the heart of

the Beleever , as if it vizve already enjoyed. Well then, Let Faith

put your hopes in one ballance , when the devil hath put the

world , with the terrors and profits of it, in the other 5 and fay,

as Paul) Koyi'(ouc/j I reckon, or compute , that the fujfl rings of

this prefent time a^e not worthy to be compared with the glory that

fhall be revealed in us ,
7^w.8.i8. All this is nothing to our

hopes: Whatsthis to glory to come?

4. From that \_Kct\i^y^i\ai worketh or perfccleth ] Many
tryals caufe patience , that is , by the b!el*ing ofGod upon them.

Habits are ftrengthened by frequen: ads , the more you ad
grace the ftronger , and often tryals put us upon frequent exer-

cife ; The Apoftle faith, Chaflening yeeldeth thequiet fruit of

righteoufnefs to them that ere extrcifed thereby , Heb.iZ II. The
fruit of patience is not found after one ariMidion or two , but

after we are exercifed and acquainted with them : The yoke af-

ter a while beginnetb to be wel fetled , and by much bearing,

wc learn to bear with qu'.etnefs, for ufe perfedeth ; as we fee,

tbofe
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thofe parts of che body arc moft folid that are moft in a&ion ; and

trees often lhaken are deeply rooted. Weil then : 1. It (heweth,

How careful you (hould be to exercife your felves under every

crofs ; by that means you come to get habits ofgrace and patience:

Wjglell caufeth decay ; and God withdraiveth his hand from fuch

as are idle : In fpirituals , as well as temporals , diligence maketh

rich, Prov.10.5 2. It (heweth, That if we murmur, or raif-

carry in any providence, the fault is in our own hearts
, not in our

condition. Many blame providence , and fay , they cannot do other-

Wife , their troubles arefir great and /harp. Oh confider , 7 ryals*

yea , many tryals , where fan&ified, work patience : That which

you think would caufe you to murmur , is a means to make you

patient. The evil is in the unmortifiednefs ofyour affetfiois , not in

the mifery ofyour condition. By the Apofties rule , The greater the

tryal , the greater the patience ; for the trjal worktth pimnce.

There is no condition in the world, butgiveth occafion for the

exercife ofgrace*

5. From that [/Patience,"] The Apoftle comforteth them with Ob[erv#.%

this argument , That they fhou\d gain patience ; as if that would
make amends for all the (mart of their furTerings. The Note is,

That 'tis an excellent exchange to part with ontVcard comforts for

inward graces. Fiery tryals are nothing , if you gain patience;

Sicknefs with patience , is better then health ; Lofs with patience,

is better then gain. If ear thly affedions were more mortified , we
(hould value inward enjoyments , and experiences of God , more
then we do P<?xl faich, 2 Cor. I.29. / will glory in my infirmi-

ties , that the power of Chrifl may reft upon me : Mifery and ca-

lamities (hould be welcom , becaufe they gave him furcher experi-

ences of Chrift. Certainly, nothing maketh affltttions burihenjome

to us, but our own carnal affetlions.

6. From the fame , we may obferve more particular^. That pa-
Objervit.$.

tience is a grace of an excellent vje and value ; We cannot be

Chriflians without it ; We cannot be men without it : Not Chri-

fiiansi for 'tis not onely the ornament, but the confervatory of

other graces; how elfe (hould we perfiftin well-doing, when we

meet with grievous croffcs f Therefore the Apoftie P#er biddech

us, 2 Pet. 1. 5,6. to add to faith , virtm\ to virtue, kpowledg; to

kyo^ledg, temperance^ to temperance ,
patience; where,are all the

uequifites of true godlinefs; 'Tis grounded infavh tiretled by know-

E ledfo
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icdg ; defended on the right hand by temperance, againft the allure-

ments of the world ; on the left , by patience , againft the hardfbips

of the world. You fee we cannot be. Chriftians without it : So alfo

not men. Chrift faith , Inpatience pojfefs jour fouls , Z«^.2i.io,
A man is a man , and doth enjoy himfelf, and his life , by patience:

otherwife we (hall but create needlefs troubles & difquiets to our
felves , and fo be , as it were , difpoflefted of our own lives and
fouls, that is, lofe the comfort and the quiet of them,

Wtti^Butlet patience have her perfect work^, that you may be

perfect^entire* wanting in nothing.

Here he cometh to (hew , what patience is right , by way ofex-
hortation , preffing them to perfeverance , integrity and allpojjible

perfection- I will open what is difficult in the Verfe.

*E§yov t'ixhqv , her perfect wor^fj^or the opening ofthis , know,
That in the A pottles time there where divers that with a great deal

of zeal bore out the firfi brunt , but being tyred , either with the

diversity , or the length of evils , they yeelded and fainted $ there-

fore he wifheth them to tarry till patience were thorougly exer-

cifed , and its perfection difcovered. The higheftacts ofgraces are

called the perfection of them j as of Abrahams faith , we fay in

ordinary fpeech, there was a perfectfaith : So when patience is

throughly tryed by fundry and long afflictions , we fay, there is a

perfetl patience; So that the perfect work, of patience is arefolute

perfeverance, notwithftanding the length , thefharpnefs , and the

continual fucceffion of fundry afflictions. One tryal difcovered pa*

tience in fob ; but when evil came upon evil , and he bore ajl with

a meek and quiet fpirit , that difcovered patience perfect , or fuffici-

ently exercifed. Ic followeth,

That y#u way he perfect , and entire , Wanting in nothing. ] The
Apoftles intent is not toaffert a poffibi ! ity of perfection in Chrifti*

ans ; We all fail in many things, Jam.3.2. And all that we have

here , is but in part , I Cor. 1 3
,
9, 1 o. We \now in part , and we pro*

phecy in part : But When that which is perfetl is come, then that

which\is impart fhall be done away Here Grace muft needs be im-

perfect , becaufethe w^w^areimperfecl. But his meaning is, ei-

ther that wefhould be fincere y ' as fincerity is called perfection in

Scripture, (Jen.lj.i. Wal\ before me, and be thou perfetl; fo

"cis in the Original and marginal reading,what in our Tranilation is

be
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be thou upright : Or clfe 'tis meant of the perfection of duration,

zn& perferverance : Or rather , laftly , That ^r/*#wn is intended,

which is called the p erfetlion of parts ; That we might be fo per-

fetl , or entire that no neceflary grace might be lacking : Thac

having other gifts , thef might alfo have the gift of patience , and

the whole image of Chtift might be compleated in them • That no-

thing might be wanting which is neceflary to make up a Chriftian:

Some indeed make this a legal fentence , as implying what God
may in fuftice require , and to what we fhould in Confidence aim;

to wit, exatl perfection , both in punt and degrees, 'Tis true,

this is beyond our poVeer ; but becaufe we have loft cur potter, * Aug. in lib.

there is no reafon God fhould lofe his right Tis a faying of+ Au- deccrrcpt.t?

ftin, Ohomo in preceptione cognofce quid debeas habere , & in cor* gr^-"Ph
reptione cognofcettiote vitio non habere \ Such precepts ferve to

{hew Qods right , and quicken us to duty
, and humble us with the

fenfeofour own weaknefs. So much God might require and fo

much we had power to perform , though we have loft it by our

own default.- This is true, but the former interpretations are moer .

.

fimple and genuine. -g«&
The Notes are thefe

:

_
artem tranquil-

1. The perfection of cur graces u not difcovered , till we are put lum marc <&*

upon many and great trya is. As a Pilots skill is difcerned in a obfequens -jen-

ftorm, foisa Chriftians grace in many andgreat troubles. Well tus ^no(ten.iit

then , In all that doth befall you, fay , yet patience hath not had its tmfmmnct
perfect work. Expectation of a worfer thing maketh lejfer troubles quodanimum

more comfortable : Tet trufi , and patience U not drawn out to the prober, Sen. ad

height h. The Apoftle faith , Hcb. 12.4. Tet ye have not reffled Marc.cap 5.

unto blood
, ftriving againfl fin. Should we faint in a lefTer trya I,

before the perfect work cometh to be difcovered f job was in a

fad condition , yet he putteth an harder cafe
, fob i^.i^. If he

fiouldkillme, jet IwiHtruft in him . In an higher tryal I fhould

not faint,or murmur.

2. That the exercife of Grace mufi not be interrupt ed, ti'l it be Obfervrt.z.

full and perfect ; till it come to fyyov Tikvov , a perfect work. Ordi-

nary fpirits may be a little raifed for a time, but they fall by and by

again j Gal. 5, 7. Te did run well, who hlndred joh ? You were in

a good way offaith and patience, and went happily forward ; But

what turned you out of the way ? Implying there was a little, or

ratherlefsreafon,to be faint in theprogrefs , as to be difcouraged

E 2 in
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in the beginning- Common principles may make men blaze and
glare for a while

,
yet afterward they fall from Heaven like light-

ning
3

Tis true of all Graces', but chieflly of the Grace in the Text:

Parte -ce muft laftto thz zwi of thz providence , as long as the of-

ptlion lafteth ; not onely at firft,but whe^our evils are doubled,

and the furnace u heated' [even times \mtter. Commtn ftubborn*

nefs will bear the firft on-fet ; but patience holdeth out , when
troubles are continued and delayed. The Apoftle chideth thzGaU-
tians , becaufe their firft heat was fooni pent • GV.3.3. Are ye fo

*Noninccpi(rcf00W ' having begun in the Spirit, are ye made perfetl in the

fedperfedffe ftfi ?
*
'Tis not enough to begin

;
Our proceedings in Religion

virmisejt. muft be anfwerable to our beginning : To faulter and ftaggerafc
Aug.ad fiat. ter much * forwardnefs, ftieweth we are not fitfor the Kingdom of

™Twp7ct*' God » z^9^2. The beaftsinthe Prophet always went forward

derelneri^&Sze E^ek^.i.n. And Crabs, that go backward , are reckoned a-

luttAriaimof mong unclean creatures , Levit. n. 10. Neroes firft five years

fcio quodfemel are famous ; And many fet forth well , but are foon difcouraged.
recepifti.noncft Liberies , the Bifhop ofRome, was zealous againft the Arians, and

%nnms % was 'ooke(^ uPon as the Sam?fon of tne Church
,
the moft earncft

hberemfugit, Maintainer of Orthodoxifra , fufTered banirtiment for the Truth;

neccrefrit ill! but alas, he after failed,and to recover his Biihoprick (faitru^wro
ttnimusipu tins) tided with the Arians* Well then, While you are in the
Tcrum

<. difficui world, go on to a more perfect difcovery of patience , and follow

*^ron[u
C

*

ai
t ^iem ^at troughfaith ,

and a continued patience , have inherited

trmum Cbrifii- the promifes, Heb.6. 1 2.

3*7. 3. That Chriftians muft aim at , and prefs on to perfection ;the

Qbfervat. 3. Apoftle faith , Thatje may be perfetl,and entire , nothing Wanting*,

1..Chriftians will be coveting and afpiring to a-bfolute perfeclion.

We are led on to gromhby this aim and defire : They hate fmfo
perfectly , that they cannot be quiet , till it be utterly abolifhed:

Firft they go to God for Iuftifi6ation , ne damnet,tha.t the damning

power of (in may be taken awary : Then for Sanctificati-

on , ne regnet. that the reigning power of fin may be defiroyed:

Then for Glorification 3 nefit, that the very Being of it may be

abolished. And as they are bent againft fin, with a mortal and keen

hatred; fo they are carryed on with an earneft and importu nate de-

fire of Grace: They that have true Grace. ^ Will not be contented

with a Ihtie grace .-No meafures will ferve their turnJ would by any

means attain to the refurrectlon of the dead , faith Paul , Phil 3 .1 1.

that
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that i?, fuch a ftate of grace as we enjoy alter the refurre&ion ; 'cis

a M. tonymy ofthe Subjeft for the Adjunct : Free-grace, you fee ,

hath a vait dcfirc and ambition,it aimeth at the holtnefs of the glo-

riojs and everiafting flares and indeed this is it which makes a

Chriftian to prefs on- ward, and be fo earneft in his endeavours, as

Heb. 6. 1. with 4. let us go on to perfection ; and then Verfe. 4.

'lis impoffible for thofe that were once enlightned^dcc Implying,

that men go back, when'tfley do not go on to perfection . Having

M ayrns, they fco backward, and fall off. 2. Chriltians muft be

actually perfect in all points and parts of Chriftianity ; As they will

have faith, they will have'patience; as patience, love and zeal : In

1 Tet. 1 . 1 5 • the rule is , Beje holj y as Iam holy , in all manmr of

converfation. Every point and part of life muft be feafoned with

grace , therefore the Apoftle faith,^/ own c&?tfr?o?i7,In every creek

and turning of the converfation : So 2 Cor. 8-7. Asye abound in

every thi*g, in faith , and utterance, and kno^ledg^ and in all di*

ligtnee, fee that je abound in this grace alfo* Hypocrites are al-

ways lacking in one part or another. The Corinthians had much
knowledgand utterance,and little charity:As many Profeflbrs pray

much,know much, hear much, but do not give much^they do rot

abound in this alfo : As Bafil faith in his Sermon ad divites , I

know many that faft, pray, figh, ^djctvm af<Lvcivov \yka.(*HdM la

fiuvuiyxs, love all cheap a&s of Religion,and fuch as.coft nothing

but their own pains ; but are fordid and bafe, witholding from

God and the poor, to 3?sa©- tJ;? aoitjk agtliK; What profit

have they in their other graces when they are not perfedrThere is

a link and cognation between the graces, they love to go hand in

hand, to come up as in a dance and contort, as fome expound the

Apoftles word, chxwy"*^1 * 2 P&. i.$.Add to faith,vertue , &c*
One allowed milcarriage or negled may be fatal ; fay then thus

within your felves, A Chriftian Jhould be found in nothing wanting :

Oh but how many Jad defeels are there in my foul ; if I were weigh-

ed in Gods Ballance^ 1 fhould be found much wanting ! Oh drive

to be more entire and perfect. 3. The aym at the perfection of

duration j that as they would be wanting in no part of duty, foin

no part of their lives > Subfequent Aels of Apoftacy make our for-

mer grown to wither ; They lofe what they have wrought 2 Epift.

John, verfe 8. All their fpiritual labour formerly beftowed, is to
no purpofe, and what ever we have done and fuffercd for the Ga-

E 3 ipe!
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fpel, 'cis in regard ofGod, loft and forgotten, So £*^i8. 24.

When he turmth to iniquity , all the righteoufnefs that he hath

done [hall not be mentioned. As under the Law, if a T^azarite had
defiled him fell, he was to begin all anew; Numb. 6. 12. The days

that Were before Jhall be loft , becatife his feparation Was defied :

As if he had fulfilled the half part of his vow , or three parts of his

vow , yet all was to be null and loft upon every pollution, and he

was to begin again : So' tis in point ofc Apoftacy,after,by a folemn

vow and confecration,we have feparated our felves to Chrift, if we
do not endure to the end, all the righteoufnefs.zeal and patience of

our former profeffion is forgotten.

Verf. 5 . Ifany ofyen lack wifdomjet him asl^ofGod , that giveth

to all wen liberally , and upbraideth not ; and it Jba'l be

given him.

The Apoftle having fpoken of bearing affii&ions, with a mind
above them,cometh here to prevent an objection, which might be

framed thus ; This is an hardfaying, to keep up the fpirit not only

in patience, but joy ; When all things are againft us, who can abide

it } Duty is foon exprejfed,but how (hall we get it pratlifed ? The
Apoftle granteth it/tis hard, and it will require a great dca! of fpi-

ritual skill and wifdom;wh\ch if you want ( faith he) God will fur-

niih you, f you askjt ofhim-.and upon this occafion digrefleth into

the rules and encouragements of prayer : In this verfe he encoura-

geth them by the nature and promife ofGod. But to the words.

*Nondubiuih Ifany ofyou ~^*T\\\$ If &oih not ar gue doubt , but only inferreth

tis cfljcdfup- zfuppofuton. But why doth the Apoftle fpeak with a fuppofition

.

?

fonentis. Who doth not lack wifdom f May we not ask in the Prophets que-
Hofca.14. ftion, H ho is wife f Who is prudent ? Ianfvver, 1. Such expreffions

do more ftrongly aver and affirm a thing,as Mai. 1.6. If I be a Fa-

ther ,
where is my honour I If I be a Mafler where is my fear}

Not a* if God would make a doubt of thefe things,butfuch fuppo-

fkionsare the ftrongeft affirmations, for they imply a preemption

ofa concefpon; Yoi/l all grant, Jam a Father, and a Msfter , &c.

So here, Ifyou lackjeifdom ;
you wiil grant,you all lack this skill

:

So %om. 13.9, Jfthere be any other
C
'ommandme'nt,&c:The Apoftle

knew there was another Commandment ; but he proceeded upon

•chat grant:So 2 Thef.i.6. Am? If it be a righteous thing, &c. The

Apoftle taketh it for granted/cis righteous,to render tribulation to

the
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the troubierjand proceedeth upon that grant.-and iherefore we ren-

der it attirmi:ivc\}\ feeing itis,dcc. So fames 5 .1 5. If. he hath com-

mitted fin* ; why,who hath not? 'Us, I fay, a proceeding upon a

prcfumption of a grant. 2. All do not lack in a like manner:

Some want onely fa- cher degrees and fupplies; therefore \_ifyou

lackf} w *tn a fuppofrion, if you lack it wholly, or only more mea-

fures. [jvifdomf] Tis to bereftramed to thecircumitancesofthe

text,not taken generallyjhe intended wifdom or skii to bear afflic-

tion.-for in theoriginal,the begining ofchis verfe doth plainly catch

hold of the heel of the former, lv pntevi Kmco^ivot, and then «/ ^4

Tts C^av teTrilcu lacking nothing, and prefently,*/rf«j ofyou lack^:,

\_L*t him ask frjTbat is, by ferious and earned prayer ; {OfGod^ J
To whom oar addr^fles mutt be immediate ; [That giveth to all

men] Somefuppofe, it impffeth the natural benificence and ge-

neral bounty of God, as indeed that's an argument in prayer, God

that giveth to all men , will not deny his Saints , As the Pfalmtft

makech Gods common bounty to the creatures to be a ground of
hope and confidence to his people, Pfal, 14,5.16. Thou fat isfieft the

dejire of every living th'ng\ and upon this his truft groweth
,

Verf. 19. He Will fulfil the defires ofthem thatfcar him. He that

fatisfieth every living thing, certainly will fatisfie his o\Vn frv^nts.

There is a general bounty ofGod, wheh though lib rally difpen-

fed, yet not fpecially . But this fenfe the Context will not bear.

By all men then may be underftood,all kinds ofperfons^ftt^m^
or Barbarian, high or Mv, rich or poor ; Gedgiveth not with a re-

fpett to outftard excellency ; he giveth to oilmen : Or elfe, x. and

fo moll fatably to the Context To aliases, all that feek him with

earneftnefs and truft ; however 'tis thu» generally exprefTed , that

none might be difcouraged, but apply himfelfto God with fome
hope. [Liberally~^T\\z word in the original is a.7rx#>$ , which
properly iignifiethykw ly, but ufually in matters ofthis nature 'tis

taken for bountifully- I note it the rather to explain many other

places, as Mat.6.22. Chrift woufd have the eye jingle, that is,

bounteous not looking after the money we part with ; So Rom.
1 2.1. He that giveth let him do ic iv JrAoliilt, with fimplicity , we
read, but in the Margin, liberally or bountifully. So A&s 2. 46.
They did eat th ir bread with allJingUrrfs of heart ; that is , boun-
teouflv, liber !!y 3 as we tranfldte the word in other places,as 2 Cor,

3.2. The riches cf jo r fngfenfi, we Cranflate liberality:io 2 Cor -
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p. i r. The fame word is udd for bounty ; and this word fimplicity

is fo often put for bounty, to (hew, i. That it muft come from the

free and (ingle motion of our hearts ; as they that give fparingly ,

give with an hand half[but , and an heart half'wil/ing, that is, not

[imply, with a native and free motion. 2. That we muft not give

deceitful!y,as ferving our own ends,or with another intent then our

bounty feemeth to hold forth : So God gives finiply, that is,as Da-
vid expreflfeth it,* According to his own heart.§jAnd upbraideth no

iSam.7.11. >»**,] Here he reprovech another ufual blemifh of mans bounty,

which is to upbraid others with what they have done for them ;

..and that eateth out all the worth of akindnefs: the* Laws of
* Hacbenefiai c0UrCefie requiring, that the receiver fhould remember, and the

lit?

T

alter\bii-S? ver f° r£et : Suc God upbraideth ntt. But you will fay
,
What

vifci debet da- is the meaning then ofthofe Expostulations concerning mercies

tijtatim, alter received f and why is it faid, Mat-ii. 20. Then he began to up*

Acceptinun- yraid the Citiesyn Vvhtch many of his mighty works totre done ? Be-

TT'efi''
cau ê °^ tn ^s objedion, fome expound this claufe one way,fome

n "clls
> another; fome fuppofcjj^mplyeth, he doth not give proudly , as

men ufe to do, upbraiding thofethat receive with their words or

looks : So God up braideth not, that is, doth not difdainfully reject

the asker, or twit him with his unworthinefs j or doth not refufe

,

becaufe of prefent failings, or former infirmities. But I think,it ra-

ther noteth Gods indefatigablenefs to do good : Ask as oft as

you will ; he upbraidethyou not with the frequency ofyour accelTes

to him : He doth not twit us with asking, though he twitteth us

with the abufe ofwhat we have received upon asking. He doth

upbraid, not to begrudg his own bounty, but to bring us to a fenfc:

of ourfhame,and to make us own our-ingratitude. [y4nd it fball

be given him* j Befides thenatureof God, here he urgeth a pro-

mife, Let him ask^ of God, and it faall begiven him. The deferip-

tionoj Got help us to form right thoughts of him ; and the pnmife
y

to faften upon him by a fare truft.

The Notes are thefe :

ObbtvAt !•
l

-

That all men art cone!u led and ft tit up under an eftate of

lacking ' £ If any of you J Th s iuppofuln, as we (hewed before,

is an univerfal affirmative: Gods wildom fuffereth the creatures

to lack, becaufe dependance begectcth obfervar.ee ; If we were not

forced to hang upon heaven, and live upon the continued fuppjies

ofGod, we would not care for him ; We fee tbi«,the iefs fenfible

men
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men are of the condition of mankinde , the lefs religious. Promifes

ufually invite thofe that are in want: becaufe they are moft likely to

regard them : //rf.55.1: Ho , every one that thirfteth , and he that

hath r,e money. Mat >\i. 28. The \\>eary and heavy laden. In the

5. of Mat th. The poor inspirit, and they that hunger and thirfi

after righteenfnefs : Being humbled by their own wtmts and needs,

they are moft pliable to Gods offers. Well,Then do not think your

lot is above the lot of the reft of the creatures.- God onely is etvlaj-

kh^ felf-happy , felf-fufficient ; other things are encompafled with

wants, that they may look after him. P/i/. 145.1 5, 16. The eyes

of all things are upon thee , and thou fatisfiefi the defier of every

living thing. The Creatures are made up of defter , that their eyes

may be upon God. Certainly they want moft , that want nothing:

Be fenfible ofyotir condition.

2. From thatQZrff^ ] Want and indigence put us upon pr*yer-t 0bfervat.2*

and our addrefles to Heaven begin at the fenfe ofour own needs.-

The father fhould not have heard from the prodigal , had he not

begun to be in ^ant, Luk^ 15. 16. Obferveit, The Creature firft:

beginneth with God out of felf-love ; The firft motive and allure-

ment is the fupply of our want : But remember , 'tis better to be-

gin in the flefb and end in the jpirlt , then to begin in the jpirit and

endintheflejh: 'Tis well that God fan&ifieth our feif-iove to fo

bleffed a purpofe. Ifthere had not been fo many miferies of blind-

nefs, lamenefs e poflejftons ; palfies, in the days of Chrifts fleQi
a
there

would not have been fuch great refort to him : The firft motive

is want.

3. From that ^^owJConfider it with refpecl to the Con- yrervAt «

text, and the Note is ; That there is need of great Wifdomf»r the ^

right managing of affliclio»s, Chearfu 1 patience is an holy art and

skill , which a man learneth ofGod :« I have learned to abound ^ani

to he abafed, Phil 4.10 Such znhard teflon needeth much learn-

ing. There is need ofWifdom in feveral refpeds ; 1. To difcern

Gods, end in it , to pick out the language and meaning of the

difpenfation ; Amos.6.9. Hear the rod: Every providence hath

a voyce , though fomettcnes it be fo ftill, and low, that it requireth

fome skill to hear it. Our fpirits are moft fatisried , when we dif-

cern Gods aim in everything. 2. To know the nature of the af-

fliction, whether it be tofan, ox to destroy \ How 'cis intended for

our good, and what ufes and benefits we may make of it -, BlefleJ

F is
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it the man whom f'tf# c'raflifeft and teacheft out ofthy LaVp, Pfa.

94. 12. The rod is a bleffing, when inftrnclion goeth along with it.

3. To finde out your own duty.To know the things of obedience
in the day of chera •, Oh that tho't tt>en \fife in this thy day ! Luk.

19. 41 . There are feafonable and proper duties, which become e-

very providence : 'Tis wifdom t© find them out , to know what
to do in every circumftance. 4 .

* To moderate the violences of
our own paftions. He that liveth by fenfe,wi/l>and p.;ffion , is noc
wife: Skill is required of us to apply apt counfels and comforts,
that our hearts may be above the mifery that our flefi is under :

The Lord giveth counfel in the reins, and that calmeth the heart.

Weil then , 1. Get wifdom , ifyou would get patience* Men of

underftanding have the greateft command oftheir arTe&ions : Our
haftinefs of fpirh cometh from folly, Trov. 14*29. For where

there xsnovrifdom, there is nothing to counter- bai lance ajfettion*

Look as difcretion fets limits to anger ^ fo it doth zoforrow. So'

lemon faith, Prov. 19. II. The difcretion of a wan deferreth his

anger: fo it doth check the exceffes of his grief 2. To confute

the worlds cenfure : They count patience^ fwplicity, and meeknefs ,

under injuries, to be but blockifbnefs and folly : No, 'tis a calmnefs

of minde , upon holy and wife grounds; but 'tis no new thing

with the world to call good,evil,and to baptizeGraces with a name
oftheir own fancying : As the Aftronomers call the glorious Stars

,

Bulls, Snakes \ Dragom\&c. Lo they mif-call the moft fhining and

glorious Graces ; Zeal is jury
, firiclncfs, nicety, and patience

,

folly ; arid yet fames faith, Ifany lackjwifdem, meaning patience.

3. Would ye be accounted wife? (hew it by the patience and calm-

nefs of your (pirits : We naturally defire to be thought fmful , ra-

ther then n>ea\\ Are rve blinde a>fs ? fob. 9. 40. We all affect

the repute ofwifdom > and would not be accounted blinde or fooi-

ifh : Gonfider, a man of boifterous affe&ions is a fool ; and he that

hath no command of his paflions,hath no underftanding.

4. From that [ OfGod, • jln all our wants we muft immediately

repair to God. The Scriptures donotdire&usto the firin es of

Saints, but to the throne of Grace. You need not ufe the Saints

interceffion-
y

Chrift hath opened a way for you into the prefence of

the Father.

5. More particularly obferve , wifdom m-ufl befought ofGod

,

He is wife the Fountain of WT
ifdom , an unexhaufted Fountain 5

His

0£fervat*4-

Obferv&t. $
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His fcock is noc fpent by giving : See fob 3 2, 8. There is a fpirit in

man • but the (nfpiration of the Almighty givetb nnderftanding :

Men* have the faculty , but God giveth the light 5 as the T>yalis

capable of fVwirg the time of the day, when the Sun (hineth on

ic.Tis a moft fpiritual Idolatry to lean to our $wn underftAdding.

True Wifdom is a divine ray, and an emanation from God : Men
never obtain ir, but in the way ofan humble trust .- When we fee

our inefficiency, and Gods al-fufficiency , then the Lord under*

taketh for us , to direM us and guide us ; Prov. $. 5,6. Acknow-

led<r the Lord in all thy ^oaies
i
and he/ball direel thy paths : When

men are conceited , and think to relieve their fouls by their own
thoughts and care, they do but perplex themfelves the more,God

will be acknowledged, chat is, confulted with in all our under-

takings and conflicts, or elfe we fhall raifcarry. The better fort of

Heathens would not begin any thing ofmoment without asking

counfelatthe0>vtf/e. As all wifdom is to be fought of God, foe-

fpecially this wifdom to bear afflictions: There is nothing more ab-

horrent from reafon, then to think our felves happy in mifery.We
muft go to another School then that ofNature 1 I confefs , Resfon

and Nature may offer fome rules that may carry a man far in the

art of patience : But what's an inferior or Grammar School to an

Vniverfny ? The beft way will be , not to go to Nature, but *q i 2t ,

Cbrift ,
* in whom are hid all the tr'eafures of Wifdom and

Knowledg.

6. From that L Let him askf] God will have every thingfetched Obfervat-6.

ont by prayer : He giveth nothing without asking ; Tis one of the

Laws according to which Heavens bounty is difpenfed , Eael^ $6<

37. / will be fought to by the honfe of lfrael for this thing. God
will have us fee the ^Author of every mercy by the w*j of obtain-

ing it ,
* Tis a comfort, and a priviledg, to receive mercies in a way

of duty : *'Tis better to as^ and not receiv e , then to receive, ani *clcm. Ale*,
r.ot ask, Prayer coming between our defires and the bounty of ^7. Strom!

God, is a means to beget a due refpM between him and us. Every
audience increafeth Lve 3 thanks, and trufl > Pfal. 116. 1.2. We
ufuatly Wear with thanks , what we win by prayer ; And thofe

comforts are beft improved, which we receive upon our knees:

Well then, Wifdom,and every good gi'ftjs an Alms
,
you have it

for the asking ; mercies at that rate do not coft dear : Oh ? who
would not be one of that number whom God calleth hisfuppli-

F a ants .
?
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ants ? Zeph.^. 10. Of the generation of them that feek, him ?

J/al.24.6.

Obftrvat.-J. 7. Asking yteldsth a remedy for the greatefi wants. Men fit

down groaning under their difcouragements, becagfe they do not
look further then themfelves : Ohl you do not know how you may
fpeed in asking I God humbleth us with much weaknefs that he
may put us Upon prayer. That is eafie to the Spirit which is hard
to Nature: God requireth fuch obedience as is above the poVver

(four-Natures , but not above the power of his own Grace. 'Twas
a good faying that , T)a quodjubes

, &jube quod vis : Give what
thou cemmandejf and command what thou wilt. If God con>
mand any thing above Nature, 'tis to bring you upon your knees

for Grace ; He loveth to command that you may be forced to ask}

And indeed if God hath commanded, you may be bold to ask,

There is apromife goeth hand in hand with evet-y precept. Let

him ask.

C/bfervat.S. %.[That giveth~\ Gods Difpenfations to the Creatures are carryed

in the way of a gift : Who can make God his Debtor ? Advan-
tage his Being I or perform an Acl that may be obliging and meri-

torious f Ufually God beftoweth moft upon thofe who in , the eye

of the world, are* ofleaft defcrt, and leaft able to require him:

Doth not he invite the worfl freely ? Ifai. 55.1. He that hath

Greg.Nax.crit no money , come , and buy without mency , and without price : +Na-
**' Df Bipttf- zanzen, I remember,notably improveth this place, a th* Ivx **'1**m UMA' m€(L

7b MAMtLyfjL&lG-, Oh this eafie way of contract ! Mm*Uw i

ActfjL^Ayajiv I Tifo/, Uegiveth more willingly then others fell/ ivuv

joi 70 ditiifcu [a'o vov
%
7Q*y*§ 0?, Ifthou wilt but accept, that's all

the price 5 though you have no merits , nothing in your felves, to

encourage you,yet will you accept ? So in the Gofpel, The blinde

^
and the lame Were called to the wedding

.
What ever is difpenced

to fuch perfons , muft needs be a*gift. Well then , Silence all fecret

thoughts, as if God did fee more in you then others, when he

poureth out more of himfelftoyou : Merit is fo grofs a conceit,

that in the light of theGofpel it dareth not appear in fo many down-

right Words : But there are implicit whisperings , fome thoughts

which are verba mentis the words of the minde , tvhereby we think

that there is fome reafon for Gods choice ; and therefore'tis fcid,

Deut 9.4. Say not in thy heart , For my own righteoufnejfe : As

dare not fay it outwardly , fo do not fay it in jour hearts : Be
not
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not confcious to zhefacriledg of a privy filent thought that way.

9. [To all men] The propofals ofGods grace are very general Objervat.9*

and univerfah Tis a great encouragement, that i a the offer none

are excluded ; Why (hould we then exclude our felves ? Mar. 1 1.

28. Come pinto me ALL TEE that are Weary an I heavy lad.n:

Mark, poor Soul, Jefus Chriit makech no exceptions ; He did no:

except thee that haft an heavy load and burthen of guilt upon thy

back, Come All Te : So here, the lack}* general , Ifany, and

the fupply is general , He givethto all men God never told thee,

that this was never intended to thee, and that thy name was left

out of the Lambs Hocks- And 'tis a bafe jealoufie to miftruft God
without a caufe.

10. From that £ Liberally, J Gods gifts are free and liberal : ObfervAO.

Many times he givech more then Weas^; and our prayers come

far (hort of what grace doth for us. There is an imperfect modefty

in our thoughts and requeits;\Ve are not able to rife up to the juft

excefs and infinitenefs of the divine goodnefs : The Apoftle faith ,

God w*7/ do above what rte can ask* or think, Sph.^.lO. As 'tis

good to obferve how the anfwers of Prayer hare far exceeded the

deftres of the Creature , which ufually are vaft and capacious; let

me give you fome inftances :
* Solsmon asked wifdom, and God ^j,-

gave liberally . he gave him wifdom, ani riches\and honourjn great Gen.z*. p.

abundance. Jacob asked but/0 d and raiment for his journey,and with G
God multiplyeth him from his fta&i»to two bands* Abraham^ I0 G

asked but a fon , and God gave him iflue as the Stars in the hea- ^ ^

vens, and the fand in thefeajhore- Saul came to SamuelTor the

ssfffes, and he heareth news of a Kingdom. The Prodigal thought

it muck to be received as an hiredfervant , and the Father is devi-

ling al the honour and entertainment that poflibly he can for him;

. the Catf> cne 3Sj#£itne 'Ksbe.&c. In CMat. 18.26. The Debtor
defired but forbearance for a little time; Have a little patience ,

and I will pay thee all : and in the next Verfe, his Mafarforgave
the debt. Certainly Gods bounty is too large for our thoughts,The

Spoufe would be drawn after Ckrift i
DQ C the King brought h

into his Chambers, CW.1.4. T>avid defired to be delivered c

of the prefent danger, PfaL 31.4. <Pull me out of'the net ; *

God advanced him to honour and dignity : Thou haft put -my /

\naUrger6om
%
Verf 8. Well tben,i. Do not ftraighren G

your thoughts; Open your mouths, and 1 willfill tl;em
t
Pjfo&I

F 3
• l
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bjlv tc/SV/p.

Ifocrates.

Nonettfportu-

la[qua negoti*

tur.Martial.

*Timeo Dana
ts & donafc-

rentcs.

Obfervli.

r

Pi3. 50. 21.

Gods hand is open,but our hearts are not open : The divine grace,
like the Olive trees in Zecharj , is always dropping , but we want
a vejjel. That expreffion of the Virgin is notable , Lu^ 1.46.
lMj heart doth magnifie the Lord^MiyaKwei, that is> make more
room for God in my .noughts. When Gods bounty is not oneiy
ev r flowing, but over-flowing, we fhouid make our thoughts and
hopes as large and compreheniive as pofiibly they can be : When
tke King of glory is drawing nigh, they are bidden tofit open the

doors
,
rpfal.z^.j, No thoughts of ours z^nfearch out God top:r-

fetlion ; that is, exhauft and draw out all the excellency and glory
of the god- head : But certainly we fhouid rife and afcend more in

our apprehenfions. 2. Let us imitate our heavenly Father, Give
liberally akkcos , that's the word of the Text, with a free and a

native bounty : Give fmply, not with a double minde : Some men
have a backward and a clofe heartjiberal onely in promifes. Con-

' fider, God doth notfeed
]

you with empj promifes. Others eye Self

in all their kindnefs , make a * market of their charity ; this is not

/imply, and according to the divine pattern. Some men give grudg-

, ingly. with a divided minde, half inclining, half forbearing; this

is not like God neither. Others give in guile, and to deceive men;
'tis kindnefs to their hurt , ^a^. afayi

,
giftlefs gifts * Their

courtefie is moft dangerous. Give like your heavenly Father, fi-

berafljyfinjplj.

1 1 . From that f And upbraideth not, jMen are apt to do fo, but

God giveth in another manner. Obferve from hence, Fir(t,in the

general ; That God giveth quite in another manner , then man
doth. *Tis our fault to meamre infinitenefs by our Laft, and to mufe

ofGod according as we ufe our felves. The foul in all her conclu-

fions is directed by principles and premises of fenft and expert-

e?jce; and becaufe we converfe with limited natures and difpofiti-,

«ns, therefore we do not form proper and worthy thoughts of

God: 'twas the grofs Idolatry of the Heathens, To turn the glo-

ry of the incorruptible God into the Image of a man ,

Rom. i.a^thatis, to fancy God according to the- (hapeand figure

ofourbodies.-and fo 'tis the fpiritual Idolatry .of Chrittians,to farcy

God according to the model and fize of their own minds and dif-

pofitions. I am perfwaded there doth nothing diladvantage us fo

much in beleiving, as this conceit, That *God is altogether hkj our

felves ; we,being ofeager and revengeful fpirits,cannOt beleeve his

patience
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Patience and pardoning mercy : And that I fuppofe,was the reafon

why the Apoitles ("when Chrift talked of forgiving our brother/*-

ven times in one day) cryed out, Luk^ 17. %. Lord encreafe our

faith s
as not being able to beJeeve To great a pardoning mercy, ei-

ther in themfelves or God. And therefore alio, I fuppofe, it is that

God doth with fuch vehemency fhew every where, that his heart

hath other manner of difpofitions then mans hath, Ifai.5 5.8 ,9. My
thoughts are r>ot as your thoughts , nor my ways asyour ways', as

far as the heavens are above the earth
, fo are my thoughts. above

your thoughts. I am not ftraightned in bowels , nor hardned
,

nor irrr>lacable,a$ men are: As there is a vaft fpace and digance be-

tween the earth and the firmament j fo between your drop and my
Ocean. So Hofea 11.p. J am God , and not wan, and therefore

Bphraim frail n.t b; deftryed : that is, I have not fuch a narrow

heart, fuch wrathful, implacable difpofitions as men have. Well

then, confider when God giveth,he will give like himfelf; do not

meafure him by the wretched ftraightneffe of your own hearts,and

confine God within the circle of the creatures. *Tis faid of Aran-

n*h , that he give as a Kmg to David. What ever God doth ,

he will do as a God, above the rate and meafure of the creatures ,

2 m ' r
** 2 3*

fomething befitting the infinicenefs and etcrsity of his own
eHenee.

12. From the fameclaufe Q upbraide th not, ] You may more n ir
T
„ •

particularly obierve ; That God doth not reproach his people with
J

t'.e frequency of their addreftes to him for mercy , and is never

•weary of doing them good. Tls mans ufe to excufe himfeif by what

he bath done already.they will recount their former favours to de-

ny the prefent requefts ; mens ftock is foon fpent , they wafte by

giving, and therefore they foon grow weary;yea,we are afraid to

prefs a friend too much, left by frequent ufe, kindnefs be worn
out, you know 'tis Solomons advice, Prov.2$.ij. Let thy foot be

feldem in thy neighbours kotije , left he be tyeary of thee , and fo

hate thee. Thus 'lis with men, either out of penury or fatiety ,

they are foon full of their f?ie?As. But 6 what a difference there is

between our earthly and our heavenly friend , the cftner we come
to God, the Voelcomer, and the more we Acquaint ourfelvcs with

him, the more good cometh to us, Job 22-21. His gates are always

open, and he ts ftill ready to receive us. We need not be afraid to

urge God to the next ad of ioveandkindne r
s, zfior.i.io. fvb

delivered
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delivered us from fo great a death, and doth deliver • in wh^m
Wetruft , that he will jet deliver us. One mercy is butaftepto
another, and if God hath, we may again truft that he will; with

men, renewed addreiTes, and often vifitings are but impudence
,

but with God,, they are confidence ; God is fo far from upbraiding

us with what he hath done already , that his people make it their

i Sam. I7-J7 u ûa ^ argument, He hath delivered me from the Lion ani the
' Bear, therefore he {hall from the uncircumcifed Thiliftim Well
then , 1. When ever you receive mercy upon mcrcy,give the Lord
the praife of his unwearied love .- when God proraifed to keep up
honour ^pon honour,and priviledge upon priviledge , on David
and his line j T>avid faith, zSa.w.y. 19. And is this the manner

of man O Lord Qod f Would man do thus * h this according to

his ufe and cuftome, to grant requeft^frer requeft and to fet his

grace run in the fame eternal tenour of love and fweetnefj.̂ Should

we go to man as often as we go to God, we (hould foon have a re-

pulfe,but we cannot w&arj infinitenefs* 2 IfGod be not weary of

blejfmg you, be not you weary offrying him, Duty is the proper

correlate of mercy ; God is not Weary of blejfmg , fo be not you

weary of veil- doing, Gal. 6,9. Let not your Zealand heat be fpent

as his bounty is not.

Obferv. I %.
I3 ' From tna t [And it Jhall be given him. ~] Due asking Will

" prevaile with Goi ; God always fatisfieth prayer , though he doth

not always fatisfie carnal de fires. Askj <wd it (hall be given toyou;

feek^, and ye {hall finde; kpock^ and it /ball be opened to you;

Matt. j. j. If we do not receive at asking , let us go to feekjng;

If not zxjeekjr.g, let us go on to hn eking. 'Tis good to continue

fervency, till we have an anfwer. But you will fay, Are thefe pro-

mifes true ? The fons of Zebedee they as\ed , and could not finde
,

• Math.ZO.2Z. The fooliftl Virgins they knocked, and it was not

opemdto them, Math.25.. 8. So the Church feckcth Chrift , fa.t.

3 . 1 . 2?j night on my bed I [ought him whom my foul loveth : I

fought him
9

and found him not : How then can thefe words of

Chnti be made good .
? I (hall anfwer, by ftating the general cafe ;

PrayeR rightly qualified, want not fuccefs ; that is , ifthey come

m holy heart,in an holy manner, to an holy purpofe , I re-

done prettily fummeth up all the requifites ofPrayer,tbus,

n petant boni bene ad binum : Thefe are the limitati-

Concermng the perfon ; God looketh after,not only the

prtfcttj
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prop;rty of the prayer, but the propriety and intereft of the perfon :

OurApoftle, Chap. 5. Verf. 16. The effeElualfervent prayer of

a righteous man availeth much; <Piv<nslvi$yMivn , A prayer dri-

ven with much force and vehemency * but it muft be of a righteous

perfon. The Jews propound it as a known rule, fob. 9 31. 6W
hcaretb mtfumers. 'Tis fo frequently inculcated in Scripture,that

they urge it as a proverb , an unclean perfon polluteth hrs own
prayers. But of this hereafter. 2. That which they ask muft be

good; I foh, 5.14. What ever we asl^accordig to his Will
y

he

heareth us : It mult be according to his revealed will , that's obedi-

ence ; and with fubraifion to h\s fecrct tyilf
y

that's patience : nei-

ther according to our own Infls, nor our own fancies ; To ask ac-

cording to our lufis, is an implicite blafphemy , like Balaamsfacri-
y?cr/, per formed out ofan hope to drawHeaven into the confedera* ^ ^ r.

cy of his cur fed defigns : and to make our fancy the higheft rule , tm per omn ja

~

is a prefumptuous folly. God knoweth what is beft for us ; like exmiiuntur.

children, we defir; a knife -, [ike a wifefather, he giveth us bread : fed non a.i vo-

God always heareth his people, when the requeft is good. But we limm
ff

l

muft remember God muft judg what is good, not we our feives : exl^ittTunt\
There cannot be a greater judgment, then always to have our own & diporcos

will granted. 3. We muft ask in a right manner, withfaith &s in quos petivennt

the next verfe, With fervency, fee Chap 5. Verfe 16. With pa:i- tn mi
.!f

l funt
:

ence and conftancy, waiting for Gods time andleafure? Godsdif- ^JS*
m ^pitti

covenes of himtelf are not by and by to the Creature. A fac^so ^k Serm
ftrached out containnh the more ; and when the defires ar t extend $ ;. fa verbis

ed and drawn out to God, the mercy isufually the greater : Pfal. doming quid

40. I. Iwaited patiettly for the Lord, and he inclined unto me ,
Profn mdictu

and heard mj cry j God lovech to difp nee mercies, after our wait- J^,/
nona'

ing. 4. It muft be adbonuw, you muft pray to a good end, with

an aim and reference to the Lords glory : There is a difference be-

tween a carnal difire , and a gracious fupplication : fam. 4. 3.

Ton asl^ and have not, becaufe you ask. amifs , tofpen* it onyour

lufls : Never let your requefts t?rmina;e in Se'f. That was bu: a

bruitilh requeft, Exod. 17. 2. Give us water that \\e ??:ay drink.:

A beaft can aim at felf- prefervauon. Prajer , as every ad of the

Chriftian life rnuft have an ordination to God. Well then, pray

thus, and you (hall be fure to fpeed : Carnal requefts are often dis-

appointed, and therefore we fufpeel gracious prayers ; and Faith

is much (haken by chedifappoinementofar^fo/^^f : Con-

G fider
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fider that fob 16.23. Verily, verify, I fay untoyou , whatfoevr
yon askjhe Father in my name , hefiallgive ityon : Mark , Chrift
i peaketh univerfally, whatfoever , to raife our hopes ; eprneftly

,

Verily, verily, to encourage*our Faith : We are apt to dif-beleeve
fuch promifes.

Ctfov.14. La%, From that [It [hall be given. ] Hebringethan encou-
ragement not onely from the Nature of God, but the Promifeof
God : 'Tis An encouragement in prayer, when we confider there is

ret onely bounty in God, hut bounty engaged by promife : What
good will the general report do without a particular invitation?

There is a rich King giveth freely : I , but he giveth at pleafure .*

No, he hath promifed to give to thee. The Pfalmiftargueth from
Gods Nature, Thou art good , and doft good, P/W.119. 68. But
from the Trcmifewe may reafon thus, Thou artgo$d} and Jhalt

do good. God at large, and diftovered to you in loofe attributes ,

doth not yeeld a fufficient foundation for truft ; But God in Cove-
nant, God as ours. Well then, Let the world think what it will

of Prayer,
J
cis not afruitlefs labour : You have promifes/or/^er,

and promifes to prayer ; And therefore when you pray for a bleff-

ing promifed, God doth, as it were, come under another engage-
ment, As\, and it j% all be given.

Verfe.6. But let him askjnfaith, nothing wavering; for he that

wavereth is like a wav? of the Sea
9
driven with the wind

and tojfed.

Here he propofeth a caution to prevent miftakes about what he

had delivered ; every asking will not ferve the turn , it muft be an

asking in Faith.

But let him aske in faithjFaith may be taken, 1. For confidence

in God ; or an Ad of particular truft,as Eph.^. 1 i,We have boldnefs

andaccefs Vpith confidence through the faith of him. 2. It may import

perfwafion of the lawfulnefs of the things that we ask for- that's on

acception of Faith in Scripture, %om, 14. Whatever is not of

Faith, is Sin: that is, if we pra&ife it , before we are perfwaded

of the lawfulnefs of it. Or, 3. In Frith, thatis,in aftateofbe-

leeving .- for God will hear none but his own, thofe that have in-

tereft in Jefus Chrift , in whom the promifes are Tea and Amen ,

2 Cor. 1. 20, All thefe fenfes are confiderable : but I think thefirft

is moft direct and formal : for Faith is here oppofed to doubting

and
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and wavering, and Co noteth a particular ad of truft.

Toothing wavering
,

//»tJ
N
e;> fKtKejvopzv®- j ] What is this »4.

v^,> ? The word figmrleth not disputing or traverfing the mit-

ter as^doubiful in the thoughts ; the fame phrafe is ufed , Acls 10.

20- Arife
,
£a with them ,

//HcNj/ <Pia.x,eipb[Aiy<&' , nothing doubting :

that is, donotftanddifputingin thy thoughts about thy Calling,

and the good fuccefs of it
>

y
The word is often ufed in the matter

of beieeving, as Rom. 4.20, He flaggered not through unbelief ;

in the Original * cT/2^9n , Hi diluted not, did not debate the

matter, but fetied his heart upon Gods power and promife . Mat.

21.21. If yi h..ve faith , and doubt not, ye /hallfay to this moun-

tain, Be thou removed into the depths of the Sea
%
&c» If they could

but remove the anxioufnefs and uncertainty of their thoughts, and

fettle their hearts noon the warrant, they ftiould do miracles. *TurU quiddm

For he that doubteth is like a Vpave of the Sea that is toffed to
animo <»°ftros

andfro. 2 An elegant fimilitude to fet out their eftate , ufed by *
fal%*™££

common Authors in the fame matter, and by the Prophet Ifaiah , tcfo cidern

Chap 57.20. ^wr.r faith here, the doubter, Hows &\vfapt, is like & nunc in fub-

a wave of tht Seai and the Prophet faith ofall wicked men, km- lme Mevatos

fiwaiwU, fas the Seotua^int render it, ; Tbefi fbaU belike Zlf^/Jit^
troubled waves, whofe waters cannot reft. Senec.de vita

Notes are thefe : beata..

1. That the Tryal of a true Player is the Faith of it. Curfory Obfervat, 1 »

requefts are made out offiafhion, not in faith ; Men pray, butd<«>

not confider the bounty ofhim to whom they pray ; Prayer is a

means, not a task ; thcrefore,in Prayer there fhould be diftind re-

flexions upon the fuccefs of it. Well then, Look to your Prayer-,

fee you put them up with a particular hope and truft, all the fucceis

lieth on that; Oh woman, great is thy faith; be it to thee as thou

wilt, Lftfatb. 15.28. God can deny Faith nothing, Be it toycu as

you tyill: So, Mark. H-M* whatfoever things ye defire when yt

pray, beleeve that ys fhall receive them, and ye fh all have then :

Mark that , Beletve,andye fhall have : Gods attributes when they

are glorified, they are exercifed-, and by our truft hk truth Scpotyer

is engaged. But you will fay , How (hall we do to pray in Faith >

I anfwer, There is fomething prefuppofed, and that is an intereft in

Chrift. But that which is required in every Prayer, h t

1. An a&ual reliance upon the grace and merits of Jefus Chrift,

Epb. 2. 18. Through him we have- accefs With confidence unto the

G 2 Father:-
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Fathtri We cannot lift up a thought of hope and truft, but by
him ; If you have not aflurance, yet go out of your felves,a'nd look
fv>r your acceptance in his merits , Certainly this muft be done ;

None can pray aright but Belecvers ; How can they comfortably
be perfwaded of a blefting, that have never a promife belonging to
them ? Therefore, at leaft , you muft honour Chrift in the duty :

You muft fee that fuch worthlefs creatures as you may be accepted
in him; H^.4.16. let us therefore come boldly to the throne of
grace, that Vee may obtain mercy > and finde help in time ofneed 1

Through Chrift we may come freely and boldly ; / am afinnerjttit

Jefus Chrift my intsreejfor is righteous. Men will fay, they do not
doubt of God but of themjeIves : I am a wretched (inner, will

the Lord hear me ? I anfwer, This is but Satans policy, to make us.

fay, we doubt of our felves, not of God; for,in erTed/tis a doubt-

ing ofGW; of his mercy , as if it were not free enough to pardon
and fave ; of his power, as if it were not great enough to help ;

We muft come humbly, we are fmners -

y but we muft come in Faith

alfo, Chrift is a Saviour : *Tis our folly, under colour ofhumbling

our felves, to have low thoughts of God : If we had skill, we
{hould fee,thatal graces,like the ftones in the building,have a mar-

velous fyminetry andcomplia ce one with another 5 and we may
come humbly'^ez boldly in Chrift.

2.We muft put up no Prayer , but what we can put up infaith :

'Prayer muft be regulated by faith , andfaith muft not wander out

ofthe limits of the Word: If you have a promife, you may be con-

fident that your requefts will be heard, though in Gods feafonj you

cannot put up a carnal defire in Faith ; The Apoftles words are no-

tably pertinent to ftate this matter, ifchx.$; 14. This is the con-

fidence that we have concerning him^ that if we as^ any thing ac-

cording to his will , he heareth us: All things are to be asked in

Faith ; fome things abfolutely , as fpiricual blefiings, I mean, as

confidered in their effe/icepot degree ; Degrees are arbitrary : O-
ther things conditionally, as outward blefiings, Let the prayer bs

a r cording to the Word, and the ft.ccefs Will be according to the

prayer,

3. The Soul muft actually magnifie Gods attributes in every

prayer, and diftin&ly urge them againft the prefent doubt and fear:

bfaalfy we do not doubt for want of a clear promife, but out of

\<m thoughts ofGod; we cannot carry his love, power, truth,

above
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above the prefent temptation,and beleeve that there is love enough

to juitifie us from To many fins , power enough to deliver us fronts

fo <rreat a death or danger , and bounty enough to beftow fo great , qqz 119t

a mercy: This is to prsy in faith,to form proper and right thoughts

ofGod in prayer, when we fee there is enough to anfwer the parti-

cular doubt and exigency; a? Mat>9.289 2$. Jefus faith to the

two blindemen , 'Beleeveje that lamablt to do this? and thej

faid Yea, Lord: Then touched he their eyes
, faying , According

to your faith, be it untoyon : Chn# asked flrit , whether they had a

right eltimation of bis power ,and then, in the next place, he calleth

it faith, snd gave them the blefting : Tnofe that come to God,

had need conceive rightly of him ; Cbriil requireth nothing more

of the blind mm , but a fcaling to the greatnefs of his power, 'Be-

leeveft tloti that I am able? Yea , Lord ; and that was all. But you

wil fay,Tel us more diftindly,what faith is required in every prayer

I anfwer , The question haft been in a great part already anf,vered.

But for further fatisfadion take thefe rules; i. That where

We have a certain promife , we mufi no way doubt of his Will

;

for the doubt muft either proceed from a fuspiti n ,that this is noc

the Word or will ofGod , and that is Atheifm j Or , from *]efr

loufte , that da will not make good his Word , and that is Blaf.

fhemy ; Or a fear , that he is not able :o accomplilh his Will, and

that's down-right diftruft and unbelief: Therefore where we have

a clear fight of his Will in the Promile , we ^ay have a confidence

towards him, I /W.5. 14. 2. Where We have no certain affu-

ranee of hU IVifl , the Work of faith is to glorifie and apply his

power : Unbelief ftumbleth moft at that , rather at Gods can then

will, asappeareth partly by experience ; fears come upon us oncly

when means fail,and the bieflings expe&ed are moft unlikely,which

argueth , That'cis not the uncertainty o
f
Cjods will, but the mif-

conceit of h's power tlnz rruketh us doubt; The prefent dangers

and difficulties furprize u> with fuch a terror , that we cannot com-
fortably ufe the help of prayer , one of a faith in Gods power:

Partly bj/ the teftimony of the Scriptures ; Search , and you (ball

finde, Tha.t Gods power and al fufficiency isthefirft ground and
reafon of Faith : Abraham beleeved , becaufe God Was able to per"

form, Rom.4.21. And that Unbelief exprsfteth itfelf in fuch
language, as implieth a plain diikuft ofGods power , as Pfa.7%. 19.

Can the Lard prepare a table in the wHdirn.fi ? 'Tis not wi.'l , but

G 3
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tan\ zKin^.y.z. If the Lord Jhould open the windows of Hea-
ven , ho^ can this be ? So the Virgin Mary , Luk, 1.34. Hefy can

thefe things be .
? and fo in many other inftances : Men deceive

themfelves,when they think they doubt.becaufe they know not the

Will ofGod , their main haeficancy is at his power 5 Look * as , in

t^teV^twnon
l^ ca^ ^Convcr^ott

^
we Pretenda cannot

,
when indeed we will

wile in cauffl
not > ^°» oppofiteiy

, in the cafe of Faith, we pretend we know not

c/I.Senec Qods mil , when we indeed doubt of his can : Therefore the main
work of your faith is , to give him the glory of his power,'eaving

^
his will Co himfelf :

* Chinft putceth you,as he did the blinde men,

chlto
t0 the

<l
ueftion

>
Am lMe } Your Souls muft anfwer

»
Tea

1
L°r&

And in pr.iyer you muft come as the Leper , Mattk. 8.2. Lord, if

thou wilt > thou canft mal^e me clean : Whether he grant you , or

not, beleeve j that is, fay in your thoughts, Lo/djhoucanft.

3. In thefe cjfes , his Power is not onely to be glorified , but alfo hit

Love. But you will fay, in an uncertain cafe, How muft we glorifie

his Love.? I anfwer , Two ways: Faith hath a double work • i.To
compofe the Soul to a fubmiiiion to Gods pleafure , He is fo good,

that you may refer your felf to his goodnefs : whether he grant or
not, he is a wife God , and a loving Father, and wildo what is

beft : So that you fee , in no cafe we rntft disfnte , but refer our

felves to fyW, as the Leper was not troubled about Gods mil , but

raid, Lord, canff, thou Caft your felves upon his will, but conjure

him by his power: This is the true and genuine working of Faith;

When you dare leave your cafe with Cjods love , let him do what

feemeth good in his eyes, good he will do ; as in Scripture , the

children pf God, in all temporal matters , dorefign themfelves to

his difpofal , for they know his heart is full 6f
:
love, and that is beft

which their heavenly Father thinketh beft , and this takcth offthe

difquiet and perplexity of the fpirit ; P/W.16.3. Commit thy

Vco^kttinto the Lor i
, and thy thoughts /ball be efiablijhed : They

wait with ferenity , when they have committed their works to

Gods will with fhbmiffion. 2. To incline and raife the Soul into

fome hope of the mercy prayed for ? Hope is thefountain ofende-

vors , and we fhou'd neither pray nor wait upon God ,. were it not

that we may lookjip iohim , becattfe there is hope , Lament* 3. 29.

t
. The* Hypocrites prejudice^was , 'Tisinvavi to feel^God; There

Mike
1
]'

1
*' arc jforne Particular promifes , you know, concerning prefervation
I4

'

in times of psfiilencct, oppreffion , famine , &c t which though they

are
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are not always made good in the rigor of the letter
,
yet they are

in a great meafure fulfilled , and &n to ttkhs-ov for the moft part

take p!ace;I fay .though they are to be expounded with the excepti-

on arid rcfervarion of the Crofs,f for Corf is no further obliged then

he is obliged by the Covenant ofGrace, and in the Covenant of

Grace lie hath ftill kept a liberty ofoifit'wg their iniquity with rodsy

pfal. 89.3 3 •) yet beciufcthe children ofCWhavemany experi-

ences of their accomplishment, they cannot choofe but conceive

fome hope towards God , and incline rather to think that Qod will

grant; the leaft that thefe promifes do, is, to beget fome hofe

hope, they being fo cxprels to our cafe , and being fo often accom-

plished : Nay , how can we urge thefe in prayer to a good God,2s\e\

not fay, as David , %jtrembjr thy word unto thyfervant , where-

in thou haft caufed we to hop:, Pfal.119.49. I do not fay we
lhould prefcribe to God , and limit his will to our thoughts , but

onely conceive an hope with fubmiffion , becaufe of the general rc-

fervarion of the crofs.

4. Some that have more neer communion fyith God , may have

a particular faith of fome particular occurrences : By fome Spe-

cial inftin&s in prayer,from the Spirit of<7d,they have gone away,

and faid with David, In this Iwi'Ibe confidnt . I do not fay 'cis pul.27.5

ufual but fometimes it may be fo- we cannot abridge the Spirit of

his liberty, ofrevealing himfeif to his people : But remember, Pri-

viltdges do not make rules ; Thefe are a&s of Gods prerogative^

not according co his (landing law and rule : However, this I con-

ceive is common , That , in a particular cafe , we may conceive the

more hope , when our hearts have been drawn out to God by an

atlualtruft ; that is , when we have urged a particular promife to

god in prayer , withfubmiffion ,
yet with hope ; for Go\ feldom

raileth a trufting Soul ; They may lay hold on God by virtue of a

double claim, partly by virtue of the Jingle promife that firft invited

them to Gody and then by virtue of another promife made to their

trafl , as Ifau 26.3. Thou keep eft him in ferfeft peace , who put*

cth his truft in thee , becaufe he tmfteth in thee : An ingenious

man will not difappoint Trull 5 and God faith , co nomine , for that

reafon, Becaufe they truft in them, he will do them good,' There-

fore , now having glorified Gods power , and with hope referred

themfelves to his Will , they have a new argument ofhope within

themfclvcs; 'cis notable, that in Pfal.91 2,3. There is a dialogue

between
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between the Spirit of god and a beleeving Soul , the Soul faith,

/ will fay of the Lord , he is my refuge , and my fortrefs 5 nry God,

in him will I trufl \ there is a refolution of an humble and a&ual

truft. The Spirit anfwereth , Verfe.3. Surely he {bell deliver thee

from the ffiare ef-thefowler %
and from a noifom peftiltnce : t'tere is

a promife under an averment , Surely , which certainly would do

nothing, if it did not at the kaft draw out the more hope.

Thus I have given you my thoughts of this common and ufefui

cafe, praying infaith.

Ohferv. 2. 2. From that {_ Nothing wavering , or diluting , as 'tis in the

Original
; ] Mans Nature is much given to dilutes againft the

grace and Promifesof God. The pride of rea{on wi\\ not ttoop to

a revelation ; and where we have no atTurance but the divine XV-

fiimony , there we are apt to cavil. All doubts are but difpmes a-

gainft a Promife , therefore what is faid in our Tranflation , lift up

pure hands, without wrath and doubting , iTimz.S. is in the O-
rigina), %«e«? ftcthoyio-u* , without reafoningor difpu:e: Afun
word is committed to the uncertainty of our thoughts and debates,

and Gods promifes afcited before the tribunal of our reafon. Well

then j caft down thofe KoyU^i , thofe imaginations or reafonings

rather
,
(for fo the word properly fignifleth , ) which exalt them-

fives againfi th knonledg of God in Chrift. Carnal reafen is

faith's w.rfi enemy: Ttsagreat advantage, when we can make

Reafon , that is an enemy to Faith, to be zfervant to it ; Aoy*£«&e,

faith the Apoftle, Rom. 6. ir. %eckjn, or reafon your fives to

be dt ad to fin, 4nd alive, to Qcd : Then is our reafon and difcourfe

well employed , when it ferveth to fee on and urge ccnclufons of

Faith.

Obfe rvat 3 . 3 • £rom the fame , That the hfs we doubt , the more we come up

to the nature of true faith. The ufe of grace is to fettle the heart up-

on God ; to be fait and ioofeargueth weaknefs , ivhy doubt ye , O
ye of little faith ? I do not fay CIS m faith , but 'tis a Weah^ faith:

A trembling hand may hold fomeivhat , but iaintly. Well then,

Seek to lay afide your doubts & carnal debates,efpeually in prayer,

come without Wrath avd doubting ; without wrath to a God of
peace, without doubting to a God of mercy 1 Do not debate whe-
ther it he better to cait your felves upon Gods promife and difpo-

fal, or to leave your felves to your own carnal care; that's no faith,

when the heart wavereth between hupes and fears , help and God:

Oir
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Our Saviour faith , Luk. 12. 29. /u« f*e7fi«^««s-l, 7?? »*/ of doubt'

ful minde , what ye ftall eat and drink; Do not hang between

two , like a Meteor hovering in the air , ( fo the word fignifiethJ
not knowing what God will do for you: A through belief of

Gods attributes, as revealed in Chrift , taketh off all d'fquiets and

perplexities offpirit. Well then, get a clear inttreft in Chrift,

and & wore dislinU apprehenfion of Gods attributes. Ignorance

perplexeth us, and filleth the Soul with mifty dark reafonings j but

Faith fetleth the Soul, and giveth it a greater conftancy.

4. From that [ Like <* mu* °f the Sea , tofed to and fro^\ Obfervax^

Doubts are perplexing , and torment the minde. An Unbeleever is

like the wave, ofthe Sea , always rolling; but a Beleever is li^ea

tree*, much fhaken v
but firm at root : We are under mifery and

bondage , as long as we are tofled upon the waves of our own af-

fections, and till Faith giveth a certainty, there is no reft and peace

in the Soul : Return to thy Reft , my Soul , for the Lord hath

dealt bountifully with thee , Tfal. 1 1 6.7. Faith fhedding abroad

Gods love, in our (cnfe and feeling begetteth a calm: They that

teach a Doctrine of doubting , extrcent carnipcinam animarum,

(faith Calvin) they do but keep confcienee upon the rack^and leave

men to the torment of their own diftrafted thoughts. Romijh lo-

cufts are like Scorpions, Rev. 9.10. With flings in their tails;

and men /hail dcfire death ( Verf 6 .) that are ftung with thern:

Antichriftian Dodrines yeeld no comfort and eafe to the confer-

ence , but rather fting it and wound it , that to be freed from their

anxiety , men would defire to dye. Certainly there cannot be a

greater mifery , then for man to be a burthen and a terror to him-

felf\ and there is no torment like that of our own thoughts. Well

then , Go to God , and get your fpirit fetled : He that cherifheth

his ?fcn doubts
}
doth but hug a diftemper in /lead ofa duty

Verf. 7. Tor let not that man think, that he/hall receive any thing

of the Lord,

Let him not thin'kS]'Tis either put to (hew that they can look

for nothing, nor rife up into any confidence before God ; he doth

not fay , He /ball receive nothing , but Let not that man thinly he

/hall receive ; whatever Gods overflowing bounty may give them,

they can expect nothing : Or elfe , Let not that man think, , To
check their vain hopes. Man deceiveth himfelf, and would fain

H fedtice
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feduce his Soul into the way ofa carnal hope; therefore, faith the
Apoftle, Let not that man thinks that is, deceive himfelfwitha
vain furmife.

That he Jball receive any thing} Such doubting as endeth not
in faith, fruftrateth prayen,and maketh them altogether vain and
fruitlefs : There are doubts in the people ofGod, but they get the
victory over them $ and therefore 'tis not to beunderftood as if

a*y doubt did make us uncapable ofany bltffing, but oaely fuch

as is allowed, and prevaileth,

Of the Lord, im& to Kuei*.]] That is, from Chrift ; Lordjn the

idiome of the New Teftament , being moft ufually applied to him,

as ^Mediator 5 and Chrift as Mediator is to commend our prayers

to God, and to convey all bleflings from God ; therefore the

Apoftle faith, I Cor.8.6. To us th:re is bm one God, the Father of
all, by whom are all things\ and we in him; and one Lord Jefus

Chrifl, by whom are all things, and We by him. Tbe Heathens , as

they had many gods, many ultimate obje&s ofwordiip, fo they

had many lords , many intermediate powers , that were to be as a-

gents, between the gods and men, to convey the prayers and fap-

plications of men to the gods, and the bounty and rewards of
devotion from the gods to men ; 'But to us ('faith the Apoftle )
there is but one <SW,one foveraign God, the Father, the fir ft fpring

and fountain of bleflings ; and one Lord, that is, one Mediator ,

Jefus Chrift, <T/ Su ta *&v1a ^ >)//** «T# dvl* , by whom are all

things which come from the Father to us, and by whom alone we
finde accefs to him. '

The Notes are thefe:

Obfervat.i* i. That Unbeleevers, though they'may receive fomething, yet

they can exped nothing from God : £ Let him not thinks ] They
are under a double mifery :i .They can lift up no thoughts ofhope

and comfort, for they are not under the afTurance of a promife $

Oh what a mifery is this no toy!, and ftill to be left to an uncertain-

ty 1 to pray, and to have no fure hope ? When the task is over ,

they cannot look for acceptance, or a bleflings The children of

God are upon more fure terms, i Cor.g- 2<5. J run nt as uncer-

tainly, that is, not as one that is in danger or doubt ofhaving run

in vain: So Solomon faith, Prov. 11. 18. (The righteous hath a

fure reWard.They have Gods infallible promife , and may exped a.

foleflingj But the wicked,whether they run or fit,they cannot form

their
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their thoughts into any hope; * whether they run,or fit ftill, they

are in the fame condition ; if they run, they run uncertainly ; if T * <r*JW

they pray, they pray uncertainly • like a (lave that doth his task , nse*U>f$ hV

and knoweth not whether he (hall pleafe : So, when they have %f&v*t% «'?*

done all, they are (till left to the puzzle and uncertainty of their «**9w7o.

own thoughts ; And indeed 'tis a punilhment that well enough vfus o\hv

fuiteth with their difpofitions > they pray,and do not look after the Ghaf'feupo-

fuccefs of prayer,they perform dutie^md do not obferve the bleiT- /»/©- /2^/u-

ing of duties, like children that (hoot their arrows at rovers , with 7n*. Grot.

an uncertain aim,and never look after them again : Thofe that live Epigram*

beft among carflal men, live by guefs, andfome loofe devout aims.

2- If they receive any thing,they cannot look upon it as coming by

promife, or as a return ofprayers. When the children are fed , the

dogs may have crumbs : All their comforts are but the fpilli«gs and

overflowings of Gods bounty. And truly this is a great mifery

,

when we cannot fee Love in our enjoyments, and bleffings are

given us by chance rather then Coz^^ithey cannot difcern mer-

cy and truth in any of their comforts, as Jacob did, Genef. 32. 10.

Well then, Let the mifery of this condition make us to come out

of it
;

get a fare intereft in drift, that you may be under afore

h:pe and expectation; unbelief m\\ always leave you to uncer-

tainty '- Doubting is a new provocation; and when a man maketh »

a fupplication a provocation, what can he look for .
? A man may

be afljawedto askGod.thzt'isfo backward to honour him.

2. From the other Reafonof the words, [Let him not thinkj]

Men ufually deceive themfelves with vain hopes and thoughts : Obfervat. 2.

They are out in their thinking; Mat. 3.9. Thinkjiot tof*y with-

in your [elves, We have Abraham to our Father* Carnal confi-

dence is rooted in fome vain principle and thought : So men think

God is n,t juft, Hell is not Jo hot, the Devil isnotfo blacky, nor

the Scripturesfiftritl, as they are made to be. The Apoftles eve-

ry where meet with thefe carnal thoughts, as 1 £V6.o 'Be not

deceived , neither Fornicators , nor Adulterers , nor Idolaters, &c.
Tbey were apt to deceive themfelves with fome fuchhope: So

Gal.6'7* Be not deceived, God is not mocked: Men are perfwa-

ded, that if they can devi^a any (Lift to excufe themfelves from

duty, aU will be well enough ; God is not mocked with any pre-

tences, this is but a vain thought : Well then, Look to your privy

thoughts ; All corrupt attions are founded in fome viin thought ,

H 2 and
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and this vain thought is ftrengthened with fome vain word ; there-

fore the Apoftle faith, JEph.y6. Let no man deceive you with

vain ypords : All praSlical errors are but a mans natural thoughts

* r i' d
trY^ uV f°r ^vEnable epin on

,>
and they all tend either to excufe

vmZteTmnes fm '
or tofcCUre n*from judgment , or to feduce Hi into a vain hope ;

volunt 9 multos
an(* thus fooliQi man becometh his ettw cheater , and deceiveth

expcrtmjum himfelf with his own thinking. * In all natural and civil things wc
qui vclint fd defire to know the truth , M*ny do deceive , hut none would ft*//-

Mi neminem
*n& !e ^eccive^ >

^ut *n fi>Wtoal things we think our felves never

Aug.Tib.Tc^ mcre ^ aPPy then when we have feduced our fouls into a vain hope,

Confef.cap. 13, or gotten them into a fools paradife.

Ob rcrvat*S*
3-F r^ra thzt[_ That he [ball receive"} The caufe why we re-

ceive not upon asking, is not from God, but pur felves ; He giveth

liberally, but we pray doubtingly : He would give, but we can-

not receive, We fee men are difcouraged , when they are diflrufl-

ed , andfufficion is the ready way to make them unfaithful; and
certainly when we diftruft God, 'tis not reafonable we fhould ex-

peel ought from him : Chrift faid to Martha , foh.n.^o. Ifthou

Wovldft beleeve 9 thou fhouldfifee the glory ofGed ; that is, Power,
Love , Truth , difcovered in their luftre and glory ; Omnipetency

* knoweth no refiraint , onely *tis difcouraged by mans unbelief:

therefore 'tis faid , Mark^.6.^6. And he could do no mighty wor^
there , becaufe of their unbelief; He could not , becaufe he would
not, not for »*#*- of poster in him but for want of dijpofition in

the people : So Mar^9. 22,23 • The father cometh for a poflefled

child , Matter , Ifthou canfi do any thing , help m \ Chrift anfwer-

eth , If thou eanft beleeve , all things are poffible to him that be-

leeveth : The diftreffed father faith , If thou canfi do any thing;

our holy Lord faith , Ifthou canfi beleeve : as ifhe had faid , Do
not doubt ofmy power, but look to thy own faith , lean , ifthou

canfi: Ifwe were difpofed to receive as God is fitted to give, we
(hould not be long without an Anfwer. Omnipotent power can

fave to the uttermoft, infinite love can pardon to the uttermoft , if

we could but beleeve; All things are poffible to him that belecv-

*f/?,that is,God can do all things for thecomfort& ufe ofBeleevers;

faith is his immutable ordinance, and he will not go out of his own
way. Well then , If you receive not , 'tis not for want ofpower in

God, but want offaith in your felves.

Ohfcrvat 4 £• From that £ Any thing'} Neither wifdom , nor any thing elfe;
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That God thin\eth the ieaft mercy too good for unbeleeversi He

thinketb nothing too goodfor faith , and any thin% too god for un-

belief. *Tis oblervable in the days ofChrifts flefh , that faith was

neverfrujlrate , he never let it pafs whithout fome effed: ; nay,

fometimeshe offerethall that you canwilhfor, Matth. 15.28.

Great « thy faith , be it to thee even as thou Wilt : Faith givech

Chrift content , and therefore he will be fure to give the Beleever

content; crave what you will , and he will give it. But on the con-

trary , Let not that man thinks that he /hail receive anj thing:

How are the bowels ofmercy (hrunk up at the fight of unbelief I

Beleevers fhall have all things, and you nothing.

5. From that [ From the Lord.~] That the fruit of our prayers oyrcrvAtt r*

is received from the hands of Chrift , he is the middle perfon , by

whom God conveyeth blefiings to us , and we return duty to himj

See foh. 1 4.1 3. yvhatfoever ye Jhall ask^ the Father in my name^

that Vcill I do , that the Father may be glorified in the Son ; Mark,
* I will do it ; Chrift receiveth the power to convey the blefiing,

yoe muft askjhe Father , but it cometh to us through him: And *Mhumno^
all this , not that the Father might be excluded , but glorified; We VUmque ditfu

are unworthy to converfe with the Father , therefore Chrift is the quojpatri ex-

true Mediator $ God is glorified when we come to him through hibmur pethh

Chrift: In times of knowledg God would have your thoughts in &filitisexau~

L Jn- n 1 i- • n 1 dldt, CUM CXr
prayertobe more diltincr and exphcite; you mult come to the

audhioadeum
Father in the Sons name , and look for all through the Spirit : And pertinent cui eft

as the Spirit worketh as Chrifts Spirit , to glorifie the Son 9 foh. porretta pernio

16.4* So the Son, he will give to glorifie the Father ; Whatan^™nde
excellent ground of hope and confidence have we, when we re-

Caihahb.ij*

fled upon thefe three things in prayer , the Fathers lovt% the Sons
Cap'"

merit , and the Spirits power I No man cometh to the Son but by

the Father
, foh.6.65. No man cometh to the Father but by the

Son, J oh. 14.6. No man u united to the Son but by the Holy

ghofl : therefore do we read of the unity of the Spirit ,£>M.3 •

Verfe 8
.
<±A double minded mm is mftable in all his Vvays.

He proceedeth to a general confideration of the unhappinefs of
Unbeleevers , and he faith two things of them , That they are
double minded

, and mftable : Pofiibly there may be a fecret Anti-
thefis

, or opposition , between the temper of thefe men and what
he had faid before of God; God giveth *W* With z fingh

H 3 mi/gdf
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minde^ Verf.5. and we exped: with a double minde , our m*/?
being nothing to///?-* , ashisw;^r/ is/r^. But let us examine the
words more particularly.

<is4 double minded man, M^vxQr *™? JThe word fignifieth one
that hath two Souls ; and lb it may imply , 1.An Hypocrite, as
the fame word is ufed to that purpofe, fam.4.2. Purifie your
hearts

,
je doable minded, J^v^o/ ; As he fpeakech to open Tinners,

to cleanfe their hands , fo to clofe hypocrites ( whom he there
ealleth double minded , as pretending one thing and meaning ano-
ther,) to purifie their hearts , that is, to grow more inwardly fin-

cere; and fo itfuiteth very well with that phrafe hy which the
Hebrews exprefs a deceiver, PfaLn.i.with a doable heart do

thej sjeak- in the Original, With an heart and an heart, which
is their manner of expreftion when they would exprefs a thing

that is double or deceitfull , is divers or deceitful weights, it a
weight and a height in the Original , Pmz.20.23. As Theo-

phraftus faith of the Partridges of Paphlagonia , that they had two

*?tofcffm eft
hearts j So every hypocrite hath two hearts , or two fouls :

* As I

fe habere duos remember, I have read of a profane wretch that brag'd he had two
anim&s in eo- fouis fa one l fy s

ene jor g j t ar!^ tbe cth er for any thing. 2. It

JnlmdeoZh^
imPIieth one that is diftra&ed and divided in his'thoughts , floating

um,aiteram between two different ways and opinions, as if he had two mindes,

uniadq ; Him or two fouls ; and certainly there were fuch in the ApoftJes days,

vettet. Cal- fome fudaUing brethren , that fometimes would fort with the

^ft N
llb

" Jews ' forT,etimes w^h the Christians , and did notufe all due en-
5 * *

eap
' deavors to be built up in the Faitb,or fetled in the Truth .- as ofan-

cient, long before this time, 'tis faid of others, 2 King.ij.li.They

feared the Lord, and ferved their cwn gods', they were divided

between God and Idols, which indifferency of theirs the Prophet

exprelTeth by a double or divided heart, Hofea 10.2. Their heart

is divided , novo fhall they be found faulty. Thus Athavafius ap-

* The Arians plyed this defcription to the * Eufebians, that, fometimes Leld one
fo called from thing, and anon another, that a man could never have them at any

a"\^ Bifoo ^ or cmam Pak* }' Anc* more exPre% t0 tne Context
,
it may

otNicomedix, note thole whofe mindes were tolled to and fro with various and

who recanted uncertain morions , Now lifted up with a billow ofprefumption 9

and fell again then call down in & gulf of defpair , being divided between hopes
to his Hercfie. an(j fears

}
concerning their acceptance with God. I prefer this

l??£>« Iatter fenfe as moft fuUinS with the APoftJes Purpofe.
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—

Js unliable , *x*7*V*7©-J Hath no conftancy of foul , being as

ready co depart from God as to clofe with him , no way fixed and

refolved in the religion he profeffeth.

In all his ways.~]$ome apply it chiefly to prayer,becaufe thofe that

aredoubcfui of (uccefs often intermit the pra&ifc of it , regarding

it onely now and then in fome zealous pangs when confcience fall-

eth upon them : But I fuppofc rather* tis a general maxim,and that

prayer is onely intended by confequence , for the Apoftle faith, in

zAllHsways : Note, ty*j. by a known Hebraifm , is put for any

counfel , atlion , thought , or purpofe , and fo it implieth , That all

their thoughts,motions ;
and a&ions do float hither and thither con-

tinually.

The Notes are thefe :

i.Tk unbeleeving Hypocrites are men of * double minde ; Obfervat.l]

They want the conduct of the Spirit , and are led by their own af-

fections , and therfore cannot be fetled ; Fear , the love of the

worlds carnal hopes and interests draw them hither and thither,

for they have no certain guide and rule : *Tis faid of godly men,

Tfal.i 12. 7. They {hall not be afraid of evil tydings , their heart

is fixed ^trufiing in the Lord; they walk by a fure rule and look

to fure promifes ; and therefore, though their condition is changed

,

their heart is not changed , for the ground of their hopes is ftill

the fame; Carnal mens hearts rife and fall with their Mews , and

when affairs are doubtful , their hopes are uncertain , for they are

fixed upon uncertain objects, They are confounded
, for they have

heard evil tydingsfifth the Prophet,/***. 49.23. Upon every turn of

arTairs
%they have, as it were, another heart and foul.That requeft of

David is notable for the opening of this double minde , <Pfa 86. 1 1.

Vnite my heart tofear thy name ; The Septuagint read iva>7ov tIjj

xa^JWp?, make .my heart one > that is3 apply it onely and con-

ftantly to thy fear ; imp!ying,That where men are divided between
God and fecular in: erefis , they have , as it were D two hearts, one

heart inclineth them to a care ofduty , the other heart difcoura-

geth tbemby/frfrj pf'the world; the heart is not /xom^i (which
is ^4quiU

3

s word in that placej after one manner and fafhion.This

double minde , in carnal men , bewrayeth it felftwo ways, in their

hopes , and their opinions. 1. In their hopes , They are diffracted,

ftween expectation and jealoujy , doubts and fears , now full of ,

confidence in their prayers, and anon breathing nothing but

forrow
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forrow and defpair , and poffibly that may be one reafon why the
Pfalmift compareth the wicked to chaff, Pfd.t.4. becaufe they
have no firm ftay and fubfiftence , but are driven to and fro by va-
rious and uncertain motions , leading their lives by guefs, rather
then anyfure aim, 2. In their opinions , Hypocrites ufually wa-
ver and hang in fufpence , being diftra&ed between conference and
camall affeftions ; their ajfeclions carry them to Baal , their con-
fciences to god 1 as the Prophet faith to fuch men, 1 King. 18.21.
How long Will ye hah between tfto opinions} They arc ufually guilty
of a promifcuous compliance , which though ufed by them in car-
nal policy, yet often tendeth to their hurt; for this indifTerency is

hateful to God and men, God loathethit , Rev. 3,*$. Ikfow thy

works, J Would thou wert either hot or cold , but becaufe thon art

neither hot nor cold , / ti ill sfiue thee out of my mouth ; Luke-
warmnefsis that temper that is moft ingrate to the ftomach , and
therefore caufeth vomits , fo arc lukewarm Chriftians to God , his

ways are not honoured but by a zealous earnettnefs , And man
hatethit: Solon did not judg him a good Citizen that in a civil

* Ms*©- da, War took neither part; ufually fuch * midling men, like thofe that

*Wo\i$<ov come between two fencers > fuffer on both fides : I confefs , fome-

%**>(» i mtL%H times godly perfons may be at a fiand , thole that make confidence

Zfyz.orat. or* things are not rajb in choyce ; and therefore ufually there is

13. fome h<zfitancy before engagement , which , though it be an infir-

mity , yet God Winketh at it , as lgng as they endezvoYjatisfacli*

en : but certainly a Child of God (hould not reft in fuch a frame

offpirit; Sincerity is much tryed by an efiablijbment in the pre-

fent truth, z.Tetu.u. that is , by uprightnefs in the controver-

fies of our age and time; Antiquated opinions , that are altogether

fevered and abftrafted from prefient interefls , are no tryal , there-

fore 'tis good to be pofitive and fetled l» ta *&%*<?* a am9«*, in the

truth that now is: I cpnfefs , fuch cafes may happen, where the

pretences of both fides are (6fair , and the mlfcarriages fofoul,

that we know not which to choofc ; and (as Qato faid of the Civil

m>ars between C<cfar and Pompey
,
quern fugiam video, qnem fe-

quar non video,) we can better fee whom to avoyd , then whom
*Bonus anims to clofe with and follow, and thereupon there may be haefitancy

nunquam er- ancj indiflferency ; But this is neither allowed for the prefent , nor
rami obfequi-

cont \mQ(\ Gut f intercfi , but confeience , and * never defcendeth

to- Ambrof t0 any bafe compliances/^ advantage;

2. That
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2« That doubtfulnefs of mUd is the caufe of uncertainty in our Obfervat.2.

lives and conversations : Their mindes are double , and therefore

their ways are nnfiablt. Firft there is ( as * Seneca faith ) nuftguam

rtftdent'-s animi volutatio , uncertain rollings of fpirit ; and then
, TranquiU.

vita peniens, a doubtful and fufpenfive lite; for our aclionsdo

ok bear the image and referabianeeofour thoughts, and the heart

not beirg /uW, the life is very uncertain : The Note holdeth

good in two cafes ; I . In fixing the heart in the hopes of the Gojpel .

.

2. In fixing the heart in the dottrin? ofthe gofpel ; as * faith fome-
creJit r̂^^

times implieth the dotlrine which ubeteeved, fometimes the grace des qutcredi-

by w lich \*e do beleeve : A certain expetlation of the hopes or the twr.

Gofpel produceth obedience ; and a certain belief of the dotlrine

ofthe Gofpel produceth conftancy.

1. iVctf? Vealk^fo evenly with God , <*/ /^j rW <*r* ajfured of

the love of God ; Faith is the mother of obedience , and furenefs

of truft maketh way for ftrlSinefs of life ; when men are loofefrom

thrift, they are /00/i? in point of duty, and their floating belief is

foon difcovered in their inconfiancy and unevennefs of walking :

* We do not with any alacrity or cheerfulnefs engage in that of *n /

whofe fuccefs we are doubtful 3 and therefore when we know not .
p**n$*t9

whether God will accept us or no, when we are offand on in point
** 6r/v *j y *

of truft, we are juft fo in the courfe of our lives, ferve God by fits

v
t ?!' Art

ft-

and /rVf/,only when fome zealous moods and pangs come upon us.
"

Tis the [lander of the world to think Affurance is an idle dotlrine

;

never is the Soul fo quickped and enabled for duty, as it is by the

joy of the Lord, Nek 8. 10. The joy ofthe Lord isyourftrength.

Faith filling the heart with fpiritual joy, yeeldeth a llrength forall

our duties and labors ; and we are carryed on with life and vigour
,

when we have moft lively apprehenfions ofthe divine grace.

2. None are fo conftant in the profejfion of any truth , as they

that are convinced and ajjured of the grounds of it : When we are

but half convinced t
we are ufually unftable. I remember the Apoftje

fpeaketh of a thing which he callethiJW sneiypov , ourovrnfted-

fAslicfs , 2 Tet. 3.17. Left ye fall from your O W Nftedfattnefs

into the error ofthe wicked : Every Beleever hach , or (hould have

,

a proper ba'lafi in his own fpirit, fome folid rational grounds that

may ftay and fupport him; otherwife when the chain ofconfent

is broken, we (hall be foonfcattered : So elfewhere, A Beleever is

bidden to render tiyw
t
a reafon ofthe hope that is in hint

%
i Ta.3. 1 5.

I that
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that is, thofe inwird motives that conftrained his afTent to the truth.

Thus alio the Apoftle Taut chargeth us„ 1 Tkef. 5. 21. firft to
prove all things

^ and then to hold faft that which is good • 'cis unfafe
to engage till a full conviction, or to refolve without evidence $ for
there is no likelyhood of holding faft till we have proved. Well
then, Labour to underftand the grounds ofyour Religion ; if you
love a truth ignorantly 5 you cannot love it conftantly, there is ftill

a party left in the foul to betray it into the hands of the eppoftte
error; to take up ways without any trjal is but a fimple credulity*

which will foon be abufed and milled ; and to tafte up ways upon
half conviction is hypocrifie, which by that other part of the mind,
not yet gained, will be foon difavered: Look upon it then, as

bruitifh to follow the track, and bafe to profefs before you are af-

eertained.

Verfe 9. Let the brother of loty degree, reJoyce in that he is ex*

alted.

The Apoftle having finifhed that necefTary digrefiion about

prayer^ returneth to the main matter in hand, which is bearing of

afflitlms with joy ; And urgeth another reafon in this Verfe, be-

caufe to be deprejfed in the world for righteoafnefs fake , is to be

exalted towards God ; and in confideration of their fpiritual com-
forts and priviledges they had rather caufe to boafi and glory, then

to be madeforry. Let us fee the force ofthe words.

Let the brother'} That is, a Chriftian ; The people ofGod are

exprtfTed by that term, becaufe the trueft friendship and brother-

hood is inter bonos
y
among the good and godly : Combinations of

wicked men are rather a fatlion and a con/piracy, then a brother*

hood; therefore you find this in Scripture- notion always appropri-

ated to the people ofGod : When 'cis (aid indefinitely a 'Brother

you may underftand a Saint ; as here, James doth not fay a Chri-

ftian , but Let the Brother : So Taul , 1 Cor, \ 6. 20. <*All the

'Brethren falute you : chit is, aMthe Saints: And fometimes 'tis

expreffed withtnis addition, holy brethren, iTheff. 5.27. where-

as in the fame place, in Verf. 26. he had faid, Greet all the Bre-

thren; This loving compilation, and ufe of calling one another

brothers andfifters, continued till Tertullians time, as we (hewed

before.

Of low degree^} In the Original 'cis t*t«v©-, which as the He-

brew
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brew word U> fignifieth both bumble and h*fty
the grace and the

condition, affliflion, and humility: 'Tis here put for (fee condition,

not the^rw^and therefore we will render it of a low degree, for/ tis

oppoled to the tcrm%ich in the nextVene; and fo 'tis taken elfe

where, as Prov. 16. 1 9 Better be of an humble fpirit with the low-

lj, then to divide the fpoil with the proud: by lowly, he meaneth

the lowly in condition, not in heart, for 'cisoppofed to dividing

the fpoil : So Luk* 1 48. He hath regarded the /oiv eftate of his hand-

maid • 'tis rbZ Txreivatrtr , the humility of his handmaid : The
grace and the condition are expreflfed by the fame term, becaufe

A low eftate is the great engagemens to a lowly heart : But remember,

by low deg> ee is not intended one that's poor [imply, but one that's

p^orforChrift, as perfections and afflictions are often exprefTed

by the word humility and humiliation; thus Pfa. 9. 12, 13. He
forgnteth not the cry of the humble ; the Margin readeth afflitled:

and in Verf. 13, Confider my trouble which I fujfer from them that

hate me\ in the Original, my humiliation ; So here, &£$*.?&

r&iTHvQr, the humble brother is one that is humbled or made low

by the adverfaries ofReligion.

Rejoyce} In the Origin al ^^c&oi , boas! or glory as 'tis in the

Margin; Tis thehigiieft ad: of joy, even when joybeginneth to

degenerate, and pafs the limits and bounds ofreafon ; I fay,'tisthe

firit degeneration of jqy, and argueth the foul to be furprized with

great excefs and height of 'arTe&ion , ior the next ftep beyond this

ts verily wicked': Joy beginneth to exceed when it comethtOfA>
ttlt ti:n , but when it cometh to infultation 'tis ftark naught;

therefore how fhould they boaft or glory ? is that lawful .
? I an- •

fwer. 1. Itmzybsundzr&oodasaconcejfionofthelejferevil, thus,

rather then murmur under a&ictions, ot faint under them, or en-

deavour to come out of them by ill means, you may rarh:rb:aft

ef tlem ; rather then groan under them as a burden , you may boafi

of them as a priviledge : 'tis the kfTerevil, fuch conceiTions are

frequent in Scripture, as Trov. 5. 19.- Tlou /halt err in her /eve;

fo in the Original, and in the Septuagint, tw piMetJvltis *fe«psffyi*-

r©- ^ro^or©- %<rn , Thou (halt be over much in her love : We
tranflate, He (hall be raviftied with her love, which certainly im-
plyerhan unlawful degree, forextafies and ravijbments in carnal
matters are finful ; How is it then to beundcrftood? Doth the
Scripture allow any vitiofitj and excefs ofarTedwn f No, 'tis one-

l z ly
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ly a notation of kfler evil ; rather then lofe thy felf in the em-
braces of an harlot, let her breafts fatisfie thee, be over much, or err

in hr love. 2. It may onely imply the worth of our Chriftian

priviledges, Let him look^ upon his privileges as matter of boafting,

how tale and abject foever your concKno i feem to the world ;

yet fufTering for Chriftianity is a thing whereof you may rather

ioaft, then be ajhamed. 3. It may be the word is to be mollified

with a fofter fignification , as our Tranflators , inftead of let him

boaft or glory , fay, let him rejojee, though, by the way , there is no
neceftny of fuch a mitigated fence , for the Apoftle Paul faith di-

rectly in the fame terms, Rom. 5 3. We boaft , or glory in tribu-

lations; &c. But more of this in the Obfervations.

In that he is exalted, ht tcS v4« civ™* "} In his fublimity : This

may be underftood two ways ; 1 . More generally, in that he is a

brother or a member of Chrift, as the worth and honour of the fpi-

ritual eftate is often put to counterpoife the mifery and obfeurity

of arfli&ions ; thus Rev. 2. 9. 1 know thy poverty, but thou art rich;

poor outwardly, but ri:h fpirituallj. 2. More particularly, it may
note the honour of afflidions, that we are thought worthy to be

fufferers for any thing, in which Chrift is concerned, which is cer-

tainly a great preferment and exaltation.

The Notes are thefe.

Obfervat.l* *• That the People of God are Hrethren , Iobfervedit before,

but here 'tis direct; Let the brother of low degree
,
&c. They are

begotten by thefame fpirit,by the fame immortal feed of the Word,

they have many engagements upon th.m to all fofcial and brotherly

* Tertul. la ajfetlion : Jura martis natara, (as * Ttrtullian faith) By the conv
ApoL cap.32. tnon right of natures// men are brethren : But vos malifratre'> quit

parum hominies, faith he to the perfecutors : the Church can ill call

you brethren, becaufe ye ixzfcarce men. Well then, confider your

relation to one another
;
you are brethren, a relation of the great-

est endearment , partly as 'tis natural , not founded in choice as

friend/hip, but nature
;

partly as 'tis between equals: thcrefpeft

between parents and children is natural, but in that part of it

which afcendeth from inferiours to fuperiours, there is more of re-

verence then faeetnefs. In equals there is ( if I may fo fpeak ) a

greaterfimwetrj aud proportion of fpirir, therefore more love. Ah
then, live and love as brethren : Ayerfenefs of heart and carriage

will not ftand with this fweet relation j the Apoftle fpcaketh with

admi-
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admiration, 1 CV. 6. 6. /?/•<? h:r goeth to Law with brother, and

that before unbeleev rs ? There is ?wo aggravations , one from rhe

perfons ftriving, Brother W'th 'Brother; the Other before whom,

they made >»^//confciouj to their contention: SoGen. 13.7,8.

fjAn i there was a ftrife between fa Herdmien of Abrahams Cattel

,

and the Herdmen of Lots Cattel', and the Canaanite and Percent

Was jet in the Land : The Canaan !te was yet unfubdued , ready

to take advantage of their divifions, yet they (trove ; but fee how
Abraham taketh up the matter, We be brethren^ let there be no

wore ftrife. Oh confider, no difcords arc like thofe of brethren
;

the nearer the union, the greater the feparation upon a breach ; for

natural tyes
t
being ftronger then artificial , when they are once

broken, they are hardly made up again ; tofearns ^ when they are

ripped, may be few.d again, but rents in the whole sloth are not fo

eafily remedied; and fo Solomon faith, Prov. 18. 19. A brother

offended is harder to be Won then a ftrong City : Their contentions

are like the bars of the Cafile j th t is, they are as irreconcileable as

a ftrong Caftle is impregnable. But this is not all that is required,

as to avoid what mifbecomech the relation; But we mult alfo

pra&ife the duty that it enforcetb ; there fliould be mutual endea-

vours for each others goodj Pfal, 122.8. For my brethren and

companionsfaks I Will noW fay ,
peace be Within thee, that is, becaufe

of the relation; he would be earned with God in prayer for their

welfare.

2. £ The brother of loW dgree,'] He (kith of low degree , and Q?r
yet brother ; CMeannefs donh not take away Church relations,

J

Chriftian refpe&s are not to be meafured by thefe outward things^

Aman'xsnot to be meafured by them, therefore certainly not a

C'orifiianil had almoft fjid, not a "Beaft ; We chufe an horfe,* fine *

phaleru & epkipio, by his ftrength and fwiftnefs , not thegaudi-
aj.

c ^
a

.

Cus

nefs of his trapprings ; That which Chnftians (houid look at is not
thefe outward additaments , but the eminency of grace , James 2.1.

Have not the faith of our Lord feftts Chrifi in refpttl of perfons :

that is, do not efteem their grace according to the fpiendor or
meannefs ofthe outward ftare and condition . Defpifmg the poor, is

called a defpifing the Cnurcbof Goi, 1 «Cor. II. 22* Have jenct

houfes to eat and drinks in ? Or defpife je the Church of God, and
fbame them that have not? Ac their love Feafts they were wont
to flight the poor, and difcourage thofe that were not able to de-

I 3 fray
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fray pare of the charge, which, the Apoftfe faith, is adejpifa? the

Churchy chads, chofe that are Members of Chrift and the Church,
as well as themfeKes ; for he doth not oppofe tKKMtUv to hw t

S^e Spunbcmi-. as a publick place to a private,but a publick adion to a private a&i-
us in his dubia on ; as if he had faid thus, In your houfes you have a liberty to in-
EVM&Uc*. vite whom you pleafe, but when you meet in a publick Affembly ,

lliVylif
77 *'ou muft not excluc,e luch a confidcrablc pare of the Church as the

cuffing this P°0F are
-

; .

matter. 3 • Again, from that \_ The brother ofa low degree ] not a man
of lo\>P degree, buc a Brother. *Tis not poverty, but poor Chrifiianity

that eccafioneth joy and comfort- Many pleafe themfelves, becaufe
they fufTer afflictions in this world; and therefore think,they fhould
be free in the world to come , as many ungodly poor men
chink,death will make an end of their troubles j as ifthey could not
have two h lis : oh con fider, 'tis not meer m annefs that is a comfort,

the brother only can rejoice in his mifery and low eftate
; you (hall

fee 'tis laid, Exod. 23.3. Thou fljalt not countena-ce a poor man in

his canfe : a man would have thought it fhould have been rather

faid, the rich ; bu: there is a foolifh pity in man, and we are apt to

fay , he is a poor man, and fo omit juftice : Well then,God that con-

demned it in man, will not pity you for your metr p.verty, Mat*

5.3. Blejfe i are the poor in [pirit ; mark that 7m1^*7/, iifpirir-, not

in pur[e. Many mens iurfering here, are buc the pledges and
prefaces of future mifery, the b ginning offorrows , Matth. 24. 8.

ror the prefent your families are full of wants,your perlbns oppref*

fed with mifery and reproach, but all this \sbut a Jbaidoty of Hell

that cometh after ; Every Lazarus is not carried into Abrahams

b'jfome, you may bemiferablehere, and hereafter too; God will

not pity yon, becaufe of your mrTering, but panijbyou rather, for

thefe give you warning : Oh coriider then, Is it not fad to you
,

when you lee the na"ked walls, the ragged clothes and hear the cries

of the hungry bellies within your families, you your felves much
bitten and pinched with want, and become the fcorn and contempt

of thofe that dwell about you ? I, but 'cwilJ be more fad to con-

fider, that thefe are the beginnings of furrows ; you cry for a bit

now, and then you may huwle for a drop to cool your tongue ; now
you are the fcorn of men, then the fcorn of God >men and Angels.

Oh be wife, now you may have Chrift as well as others, as the

poor and rich were to pay the fame ranforn, to make an attonemenc

for
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^or their fouls, Exod.30. 15, but if not, you will perifhas well as o-

thers; as God will not favour the rich, fo be will not pi.y

the poor.

4. From the word kUtthv©- , it fignifieth both humble, and of

low degree, obferve, That the 'meaneft hav^the gr.-ateft reafon and ,r

in*agement to be humble ; their conditton always maketh the grAce
J

in feafon, Poverty and Pride are moil unfuitable ; 'twas one of

Solomons odd fight?, Ecclef. 10.7. To fee fervants on horfeback
,

find Trinces going on foot ; A poor proud man is a prodlgie and won-

der ofpriae^hc hath lefs temptation to be proud, he hath more reason

to be humble, Nebuchadnezzar was more excufable, for he had a

great Babel, and that was a great temptation ; befides what fhould

be in your affMions, there is fomewhat in your condition to take

down the heigth of your fpirits : 'cis not fit for thofe of the

highefl rank^to turn faftionirts, and difplay the enfignes of their

own vanity ; but when fervants and thofe of a low degree
,
put

themfelves into the garbe, 'tis moft intolerable. But alas, thus we
often finde it, men ujually walk unfuitably to their condition , as if

they would fupply in pride,, what is lacking in efiate andfujfeiency
;

whereas others that excel in abilities are molt lowly in mind, as the

Sun at higheft cafteth leaft fhadows.

5. Again, from that [ Of low degree > ~]GoA may fet lis people in

the lowefi rank, of men : A Brother may be tcct«?^- , bafe and

abje&, in regard of his outward condition; The captAtn of ftlvati- êrvar' 5-

tion, the Son of God himfelf, was Ifa. 53 3. desfifed and re-

setted of men, as we render it, in the original chadalifchim , defttio

virorum , that is, the leaving off of men j implying that he ap-

peared in fuch a form and rank, that he could fcarce be faid to be

man, but as if he were to be reckoned among fome bafcrkinde of

creatures, as Pfal. 22. 6. David faith, as a type of him, I am a

wr>rm and no man ; rather to be numbred among the worms, then

among men, of fo miferable a being, that you could fcarce call him

man ; rather Worm, or fome other notion that is fitted to expreffe

the loweft rank of creatures : Well then, In thegreateft mifery

fay , / am not jet beneath the condition of a Saint , A Brother m*y
be bafe and abjett.

6. From sthat £ Let the Brother of low degree glory ~\ That the Obfervat^6.
vileft and moft abjetl condition Vrill not excufe us from murmur-
ing : Though you be thcmQr ,bafe, yet you may rejoyce and glo-

ry
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ry in the Lord. A man cannot fink fo low, as to be paft the help o^
fpmtual cmfarts. In the place of 1)ragns there is foraewhat to

check murmurings , fomewhat that may ailay the bitternefs of our
condition, if we had eyes to fee it : Though the Worft thing were
happened to you, poverty ylofs of \pods.exile, yet in all this there is

no ground, of impatiency: The brother of low degree may pitch

upon fomeching in which he may glory. Well then, do not excufe

paffion by mifery t and blamej<?#y condition, when you (hould blame
yo fir feIves : Tis not your mifery, but your pafftons, thatoccafion

fin j Wormwood is not poyfon. But alas, the old Adam is found in

us : The woman Which thou gaveft me
,
gave me , anI I did eat.

We blame providence, when we (houldfrnite upon our oWn thighs ;

Tis but a fond excufe to fay, Never fuch fufferings as mine ; Lam.
i. 12. // there any forrow like un fo my forroW f Men pitch upon
that circumftance, and fo juftifie their murmurings. But remember,

the greatnefs ofyour fufferings cannot give allowance to the exorbi-

tances of your pxffions : The low degree hath its comforts.

7. From that Q reJoyce,or glory, or boaft ~] 'Jhere is a concefiion
Obfervat. 7* of fome kind ofboaftingtoa Chriftian, he may glory in his privi-

ledges. To ftate this matter, I (ball (hew you ;

1. How he may not boaft: 1. Not to (et orT/e//, felf-worth,

(elf merits > fo the Apoftles reproof is juft , 1 fir. 4. 7. Why doft

thou glory (the fame word that is ufed here) as if thou hadft n:t

received what thou haft .? That's an evil glorying , to glory in our

felves, as if our gifts and graces were of our own purchafing, and

ordained for the fetting off of our own efteem $ all fuch boasling

is contrary to grace, as the Apoftle faith, Rom. 3. 27, n« oiwk&v-

yjwi$\ Where is boafting ? 'Tis excluded by grace. 2. Not to

vaunt it over others ; the Scripture giveth you no allowance to

feed pride : 'tis the language of hypocrites, Ifai. 65. 5. Stand by thy

felf, I am holier then thou : To defpife others, as carnal, as men ofthe

world, and to carry our felves with an imperils roughnefs towards

them, 'tis a fign we forget ti ho made the difference : The Apoftle

chidech fuch kind of perfons, Rom. 14. 10 ri l^ip&f ; why doft thou

fet at naught thy brother f Tertullian readeth it , Cur nuliificas .
?

Why doft thou nothing him ? He that maketb nothing of others

,

forgetteth that God is All in All to himfelf. Grace is ofanother

temper, Tit. 3. 3. SheW meeknefs to all men, for we our felves in

times paft Were foolifh and difobedient* So think ofwhat you are
%

that
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that you may not forget whatyou Were, before grace made che di-

ftin&ion.

2. How he may boaft ; i. If it be for the glory ofGod, to exalt

Cod, not your felves, TfaL^^z. Mjfoul (hall make her boiftof

Gcd\ of his goodnefs, mercy, power; this is well, when we fee

we have nothing to boaft of but our God, neither wealth, nor

riches
y
nor Vri/dom, but of the Lord alone: fer.9.2$,2-\. Let not

the wife man glory in his wifdom, nor the mighty man glory in bx

firength , but let him that glorieth gl ry in f his, that he knoweth

me, faith the Lord. This doth not only quicken others to praife

him, but argueth much affection in your felves, as when v:epr^e a

thing, we fay we have nothing to giory of but that ; fo 'tis n gn the

foul fets God above all, when it will g lory in none other. 2; To

ft out the Worth ofyour priviledges ; the world thinketh you

have an hard bargain to have a crucified Chrft ,
glory in it; thus

%pm 5.3. We glory in tribulations : The Apoftle doth not fay, we
muft glory or boaft of our tribulations or fufferings, but glory it

tribulations. There is poor comfort in offering our bodies to the

idol of our own praife, and to affed a Martyrdom to make way for

our repute or efteem , that we may have fomewhat whereof to

boaft; that's not the Apoftles meaning: But this gloning \s to kt
the world know the honour we put upon any engagement fir

Chrift, and that they may know we are not afhamed of our pro*

f'ffijri > when 'cis difcountenanced and perfecuted : ThJ Apoftle

Paul\s excellently explained by the Apoftle Peter , 1 Pet. 4 16. if

any man fuffer as a Chriftian, let him not be ajh*mtd
}
but let him

glorife Godm this behalf. They think 'tis a difgrace, and you think

'tis a glory to fuffer for Chrift. Look, as Divines fay, in the cafe of
eying the reward, then 'tis done moft purely when 'tis done, to ex-

tenuate the temptation by the esleem andprefence ofour hopes', as

Chrift counted it a light fhame
x

in comparison of the joyfetbtfote

£/w,Heb.i2,2. And Chiofes the Trea lures 4f Egypt^othmg in com-
panion of the recompence ofreward, Heb 12.26. So here, in this

caufe you may glory, that is, to counterbalance the fhame of the

world with the dignity of your profeffion and hopes, Well then ,

you fee how you may glory to declare your valuation, and efteem
ofGod and his ways.

8. From that £ he is exalted ] That grace is a preferment and Obfervau 8.

exaltation; cventbofeof loft degree may be thus exalted. All the

comforts of Chriftianity are fuch as are riddles and contradictions

K to
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to the fldh ; Poverty is preferment; Servants Are Freemen

, the

Lords Freemen, I for. 7. 22. The privileges of (hriftianity take

off allthe^owVyo/*^ »w7^. Chriftian Slaves and VafTals arc

yet delivered from the tyranny ofSatan, the flavery of fin.therefore

he faith, they are the Lordsfreemen. Sofam. 1. 5. Hath not God
c'vojbn the poor in tbx 'World to be rich in faith ? Spiritual trea'

fare and inward riches are the beft. A Chriftians life is full of mi-

tteries, poor, and yet rich, bafe> and yet exalted , (hut oat ofthe

World, and yet admitted into the company of Saints and Angels

;

flighted 3 yet dear to God : The Worlds dirt , and Gods jewels :

In one place 'cis faid, 1 Cor* 4. 13. We are counted as the fcurf

and off Jcottring of the earth : And in another, Mai. 3.17. Jwill

wake up my jewels. Not a foot of Land, yet an intereft in the

Land of Promife, a (hare in the inheritance ofthe Saints in light 5

you fee every thing is amply made up in another way. Do but con-

sider the nature of your priviledges, and you cannot but count

them a preferment, you are called to befins ofGod , foh.i. 12.

He vouchfafed them sfaaw , the priviledg, or prerogative , to be-

come the fins of Cjod : So alfo , Members of Chrift , and what a

door of hope doth that open to you ? So alfo, Heirs of the Pro-

mifes, joynt heirs with Chrift, %om. 8. 17. So alfo, Partakers of

the divine nature , 2 Pet. 1.4. and what a priviledge is that * That

we (hould be fevered from the vile world, and guilded with glory
,

when we might have flood like rotten pufts ! That we (hould be

united to Chrift, when, like dryed Leaven, we might have been

driven to and fro throughout the earth. Well then,

1 . Never quarrel with Providence : Though you have not other

things, reJoyce in this, that you have the beft things ; fole adoption

is worth all the world: Do not complain, that you have not the

gold, if you have the kifs. I allude to that known ftory in Xeno-

phon, Never envie the worlds enjoyments, no though you fee men
kicked and undeferving ;»to murmur under any fuch pretence is

but difgaifed envy : Confider, God hath called you to another ad-

vancement, you (in againft the bounty ofGod, ifyou do not value

it above all the pomp and glory of the creatures ; they arejW/ and

Jbiningy but your Comforts are better and more fatisfying, 1 Tim*

6. 6. Godlinefs with contentment is great gain 5 or it may be read ,

Cjodlinefs is great gain with contentment, in oppofition to world-

ly gain: lAfnmv] gain much) bus they are not fatisfied; but god-

linefs
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linefs is fuch a gain as bringeth contentment and quiet along with

it: for I fuppofe that place of the Apoftleis paraleS to that of ic-

lomon Prov. 10. 22. The bleffing of Qod maketh rich, and he ad~

dethnoforrowwithit.

2. Refrefhyour hearts with the fenfe of your priviledges : You
that arc the people of God art exalted'xn your greateft abafures;

Are you naked ? you may be arrayed in fine linncn, %evel_ 19.8.

Xphich is fiKcudiieLla ,
the righteoufnefs if the Saints; that plural

word implieth fvfiification and Sanclificat.cn : Are you hungry ?

Gods mountain will yeeld you* a feaft of fat things, a feasl of * ^ ^ .

wines upon the lees well refined; Wines on the Ices are raoft gener-

ous and fprightly : Are you thirfty ? Ton have a well of water

springing up to everlading life, Joh. 4. 14 Are you bafe ? You
have glory , you have a cr$fy» : The Word ufeth thefe ex-

preflions , to (hew that all your wants are made up by this in-

wardfapply.
9. Obferve more particularly, That the greatefi abafures , and Obfervat. 9.

[offerings for Chrifl^ are an honour to us : Ail. 5.41. Thej rejojced

they Were counted worthy to fuffer Jhame for his name ; 'Twas an

Ad ofGods grace to put this honor upon them.Well then, Da not

look upon that as a pigment which is a favour ; reproach*s for

Chrift are matter of thanksgiving rather then difcontent : In or-

dinary fufferings Gods people have this Comfort, That as nothing

cometh Without merit
, fo nothing goeth Aftay Without profit* Buc

here, whatever is done to them is an honour , and an high vouch-

fafement i Oh how happy are the people ofGod that can furTer

nothing from God, or men , but what they may take com-
fort in .'

Verfe 10. &ut the rich) in that he is made low; becaufe as the

flower ofthe grafs he/ball pafs away.

He taketh occafion from the former exhortation, which prefled

to rejojce in miferies
y
to fpeak of the oppofitecafe, prosperity:

* Some fuppofe the words to be an Irony, wherein the A pottle dif- * tbo, Lyr*

covereth his low conceit of wordly glory, all their exaltation is

humiliation ; and therefore if he will glory, let him glory in his

vilenef?, and the unfetiednefs of his condition, that's all they can

boaft of , a low enjoyment that may be foon loft ; But I fuppofe

"cis rather a direftion
t
for he fpeaketh by way ofadvice to the rich

K % Chriftian
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Chriftian or Brother ; which will appear more fully by a view of
the words.

But the rich~] It noteth the noble, the honourable, thofethac

are dignified with any outward excellency , more cfpecially chofe

that did as yet remain untouched or unbroken by perfeoution : Some
obferve he doth not fay the rich Brother, as before, the Brother of
low degree, but onely generally the rich; few of that quality and
rank give their names to Chrift : But this may be too curious.

In that, &c. J You fee here wanteth a verb to make the fence

entire arid full ; What is to be underftood ? Oecumeniw faith

eu^ytida, let him be ajbamed confidering the uncertainty of his

cttate; others much to the fame fence, TcLTmvv&a, let him be hum-
bled in that he is made low, as if the oppofite word to k*ux&£g>
were to be introduced to fupply the fence, (o it would be a like

fpe»ch with that, iJim. 4. 3. where in the Original it runneth

thus , KaKvbvlcov yafJLHy )£ et^i^i^rau @fapL<ilav , forbidding to*

marry, and to abflain from meats : where there is a defeA of the
contrary word, commanding, which we in our Tranflation fupply

,

and read, forbidding to marry, and commanding to abstain from
meats, as Epiphanius, citing that place, readeth it with that addi-

tion , KaKv'oinay y&y.w ^ KihtvbvTav Airiyi^cu ^fUfjLArav ; So
I Tim- 2. F2. / fijfer not a woman to teach, but to be in filence ;

the oppofite word tofuffer not, or forbid, is underftood, that is, /

command her to be in /Hence: So here, Let. the brother oflow de-

gree,glory in that he is exalted', and then, the rich be humbled in

that he u made loft : Many go this way; But this feemeth fome-

what to difturb the ferics and order of the words: Ialways^ount

that the beft fence , which runneth with a fmooth plainnefs, there-

fore I rather like the opinion of others, who repeat Ko^ct«&» , ufed

in the former Verfe, Let him rejojee, the poor man in that he is

fpiritually exalted, the rich in that he is fpiritually humbled: So
thztGrace maketh them both even and alike to God , and in regard

of divine approbation they ftand uoon the fame level , the poor

that is too low he is exalted, the rich that is too high he is humbled,

which to both is matter ofglory or joy.

He is made low ] Some fay outwardly, and in providence,

when his crown is laid in the duit, and he is (tripped of all, and

brought into the condition of the brother of low degree; But

this is not fo proper; for the Apoftle fpeaketh offuch a making

Ion*
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lew as will confift with his beinp rich; made 1Vft whileft v\'a <ri&,

rich, and high in eftate and efteem : Some more particularly fay,

therefore made low, becaufe though honourable for riches, yet be-

caufea Chrifttan, no more efteemed, then if poor , but accounted

bafeand ignominious. But this doth not fuit with the Reafon at

the end of theVerfe, becaufe as the flower of the field he /ball pafs

away. More properly then 'tis underitood of the difpofidon of the

heart, of a loft minde in an high condition, and fo it noteth either

fuch humility asarifeth from the confideration of our own finful-

nefs, they are happy indeed whom God hath hurabled with a fenfe

of their fins ; or from a confideration of the uncertainty of all

worldly enjoyments, when our hearts are drawn from an high e-

fteem of outward excellencies, and we live in a conftant expecta-

tion of, and preparation for the Croft, we may be faid to be made

/^though never fo much exalted , which I fuppofe is chiefly in-

tended, and foitfuiteth with the reafon annexed, and is paralel

with that of the Apoftle , 1 Tim. 6. 17. Charge the rich men ef
this world , that thej be not high minded , and trttft not in uncertain

riches : The meaning is, That the glory of their condition is, that

when God hath made them mofthigb, they are moft low in their

own thoughts.

*Becaufe as the flower of the grafs he /hall pafs away ~] He ren-

dereth a Reafon why they fhould have a lowly mind in the midft

of their flourifhing and plenty, becaufe the pomp of their conditi-

on is but as a flowjr of the field, which fadeth, as foon as it difplay-

zihks glory. Thefimilicudeisoftenufedin Scripture, Pfal. 37. 2.

They fljalffoon be cm- d,wn at the graft, and wither as the green herb :

So Job 14. 2. He comnh forth k\e a flower , and is cnt down : So
Jfai. 40. 6, 7. <^4d flejh is grafs, and the goodlinefs thereof as the

flower of the field; thegrafs rrithereth, and thefliwer fadeth, becaufe

the Spirit of thi Lord blowcth upon it : So alfo in many other places,

I rfiall improve the fimilitude in the Notes ; (Xiely obferve here,

That the Apoftle doth not fay, that his riches (hall pafs away as a
flower, but he Jhallpafs arvay ; he and his riches alfo : If we had a

fecurity ofour eftate, we have none ofour lives ; we pafs , and they

pafs, and that with as eafie a turn of providence as the flower of the

field fkdeth.

The Notes are thefe.

1. %Jches are not altogether inconfiftent with Chriftianity 5 \&Obfrvn .1,
K 3 the
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, _ ___________

the rich) that is, the rich brother ; ufually they area greatfare :

Tis an hard matter to exjoy the world without being wangled
with the cares and pleafures of it ; The Moo* never fufereth

eclivfe but when 'tis at thefull , and ufualfy in our fulnefs we mif-

carry : and therefore our Saviour faith, Math. ip. 2. It is eafier

for a Camel to go through the eye of a needle
, then for a rich man

to enter into the Kingdtm of God: Tis a Jewifh proverb to note

an impo-fibility, rich men fhould often think of it $ A Camel m&y
as foon go through &n$.dies eye } as you enter into the Kingdom of
God; that were a rare miracle of nature indeed, to fee a CameI ,

or an Elephant , to pafs through a needles eye 5 and 'tis as rare a
* 3

Ay&%Qv y
miracle of grace , to fee a rich man gained to thrift, .and a love of

ovla, //*?_- Heaven ; of all perfons in the world, they are leaft apprehenfive of

&yl&{ & fpiritual excellencies: Chrift himfelf came in poverty, inapreju-

<7rhi;<Tiov <*vau dice, as it Vvere
t

to them that love riches. * Tlato, an Heathen,

fict<piej v%s faith the fame almoft with Chrift, That 'tis impoffible for a man

*<P&vaIov» t0 ^e eminently rich, and eminently good. * The way of grace is

Plato. ufually fo ftrait, that there's fcarce any room for them that would
* Nonpojfunt enter with their great burthens ofriches and honour. But you Jwill

in cesium afpi- fay, What will you have Chriftians to do then .
? In a lavifh luxury

arc? quoniam t0 tnrow away their eftates ? or in an excefs ofcharity to make o-

ImuZwm* thmfuii' when themfelvesarem^j.? Ianfwer, No: There are

tcMMedefixi tw0 P-ffagcs to mollirle the rigor ofour Lords faying , One is in

cfyvirtuw an- the Context, * fVith God all things are poffible : Difficulties in the

tem via non car way to Heaven ferve to bring us to a defpair ofourfelvesy not of
fit magna one- God ; he can loofen the heart from the world, that riches (hall be
ra ptrtavtes.

nQ impsfamm . as J y by providence was made eminently rich
%

fept!
' anc^ h Zrace '»

eminently godly, none like him in all the earth; Job

* Mat. ip. 26. *• 8 The other paffage isinMarl^io. 23, 24. Jefusfaid, H_W
hard is it for them that have riches to tnter into the Kingdom of

God f And the Difciples Were attonifbed at his words : 3ut Jefpts

anfwereth again, How hard is it for them that trufl in riches 40

enter into the Kingdom of God ?
' Tis not the havings but the trusl-

ing ; Riches in the having, in the bare pofijfion, are not an hinder-

ance to Chriftianity, but in our abvfe ofthem : Thefum ofallis

,

*Tis impoffibie to trufl in riches, and enter into the Kingdom pf

God ; and
a
cis to us impoffible to have riches , and not to trusl in

them. Well then, Of all men, rich men (hould be moft careful ;

a man may be rich and godly, but 'tis becaufc now and then God
will
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will work fome m'acles of Grace : Your pofftjfuns will no: be

your ruine , till your corruption! mingle with them ; under the

Law the po.r an I rich were to pay thefawe ranfom ,
Exod 30. 15.

intimating, they mav have intereft in the fame Chrift : *Tt$* At* * scrvttur

fllnes obfervation , That poor Lazarus was faved in the bofom of pauper la%4rus\

rich Abraham. Riches in themfelves are Gods bleilings that come fa infinu A-

within a Promife : Tis faid
, Pfal. 1

1

1. 2. of him that fearcch the
j^^uft™7

Lord, That wealth and riches fia-I be in hv hottfe ; that is, when
fopfcjf^,]

God feeth good: for aH temporal Promifes mutt be anderftood

with an exception , They do net intimate What always foalI be
,

but that what ever is, is b) way of a blejfmg ; The fruit of a promife ,

not of chance , or a Ico/er providence : Yea, riches with a bleiling

are fo far from being an hinderan e to Grace, that they are an orna-

ment to it: So Prov. 14. 24. The CroWn of the wife is their

riches, but the foolifbnefs of fools is folly : A rich wife man is more
confpicuous , an eftate may adorn virtue, but it cannot difguife -

folly ; A wife man, that is rich, hath an advantage to difcover him-

felf, which others have not, but a fool isafoolftill, zsan^pe
is an Ape, though tyed With a golden chain: And to this fence I

fuppofe Solomon fpeaketh, when he faith , Ecclef 7. 1 1 . Wifdom
With an inheritance is good; that is, more eminent and ufeful ; * Vantur b<m'
And thus you fee riches are as men ufe them, Bleftings promifcu- neputentur

oufly difpenced ;
* to the good, left they (hould be thought altoge- vuU, mills ne

ther evil 1 to the bad, left they (hould be thought onely g$ol* putentttr bom.

2. That a rich mans humility is his glory : Your excellency
A^*

doth not lie in the pomp and Jplendor ofyittr condition, but in the °^Jervcit ' 2 «

meeknefs of your hearts: Humility is not onely a clothing, Put
en humblenefs of minde, Col, 3. 12. but an ornament, 1 Pet $• $.

7?e decked with humility, eyx.oufiuo'A&i , it cometh from a word
that fignifieth a knot

}
that maketh decency when things are fitly

tyed: Men think, that Humility is a debafement, and Meeknefs a

derogation from their honour and repute : Ah, but you fee God
counteth it an ornament ; 'cis not a difguife, bum decking, none

fobafe as the proud in the eyes ofGod and men : Before God, you
muft not value your felf by your eftate and outward pomp , but

your graces 1 an high yninde and a low condition are ail one to the

Lord, onely poverty hath the advantage, becaufe 'cis ufually graci-

lis 1 If any may glory, they may glory that have moft arguments
of Gods love j now a lowly minde is a far better teftimony of ie

then
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then an Ugh eftate : And fo before men, as sAuguft ne (aid, He is

a great man that is not lifted up becaufe of hu greatnefs : You
are not better then others byjour eftate, but jo^r meekyef ; The
Apoftles pojfefed all things, though they had nothing -, They have
more thin y'ou , if they have an humble heart.

Obfervat.%. 3»
?~^f the waJ to be lumble is to count the worlds advantages

onr abafement : The poor man muft glory in that ^ is exalted
,

but the rich, in that he u made low. Honours and riches do but fee

us beneath other wen, rather then above them , and do rather a-

bate from you, then add any thing to you ; and it may be you have

le/s of the Spirit, becaufe you have more of'the World ; God doth

not ufe to flow in both ways. Well then, Get this minde in the

midft of your abundance, 'tis nothing what you do at other times,;

Mmdifpraife that which they Want, as the Fex the Grapes , and

fimple men, learning : But when you are rich , can you glory in

that jou are made low, and fay, all this is but lo\\ in regard ofthe

Saints priviiedges f This would keep the heart in a right frame, fo

that you could lofe wealth, or keepk; ifyoulofeit, you do but

lofe a pan ofyour abafment ; if you keep it, you do not keep

that which fetteth you the higher, or the neerer to God : This is,

to poffefs all things as ifyou foffcjfed them not , I Cor.j. 30. Not
to have them in your hearts, when you have them inyour houfes :

and the truth is, this is the way to keep them ftil', to be humble in

the pojjeftion of them; Matth. 2$. 12. whofoever fhall exalt

himfelf , fhall be abafed, and he that fhall humble himfelf flail be

exalted* Riches will be your abafemert> if you do not thinks

them fo.

4. // We would be made low in the midft ofWorldly enjoyments
,

Obfrvat, A, we lh°u^ confidtr the uncertainty of thenu; This is the Reafon

rendered by the Apoftle, Becaufe as the fto
x#er of'the grafs he fhall

pafs aWayi We are worldly, becaufe we forget the worlds vanity

and our own tranfitorinefs , Pfal. 49. ii. Their inward thought

is , that their houfes fhall continue for ever , a;.d their dwelling

places to all generations; they call t'eir Lands after their oWn

names. Either we think, that we (hall livefor eve*
y
or leave our

riches to thofe that will continue our memoryfor ev.r 5 chat is, to

our children, which are but the parent muhiplit d and continued

;

which is, as one faith, nod^ccj^rmtjet a knotty eternity y when/
©ur threed is fpun out and done, their threed is knit co it , and fo^

we
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we dream of a continued fucceffion in our name andfamily : But
aiafs, this inward thought is but a vain thought \ & ferry refuge by
which man would make amends for the lofs ofthe true eternity ,

but in vain, for we perifb and our eftate too, both your perfons and

your condition are tranfitory ; the Apoftle faith, Hejhafipafs atyay

like the flower of the graft : Man himfelf is like the gra/s , foon

withered; bis condition is like the flower of the graft, gone with a

puff of wind'. So 1 Pet> I. 24. All flejb is graft, ani the glory of

m^n as the flower of the grafs : Many times the flower is gone

when the ftalk. remainech ; fo man feeth all that he hath been ga-

thering a long time foon diflipated by the breath of providence
,

and he, like a withered rotten (talk, liveth fcorned and neglected :

The Scriptures make ufe of both thefe Arguments, fometimes our

own tranfiterineft, as Luk^ 12. 1 9. Thou fool', this night fhall thy

foul be required of' the : Here men toyl, and beat their brains, and

lire their fpirits, and rack their confeiences, and when they have

done ail, like filkporms they dye in their work* and God taketh

them away ere they can roafi tyhat they get in hunting : Some*

tir.es the tranfitorinefs of thefe outward things , if we do not

leave them, they may leave us; as many a man hath furvived his

happinefs, and lived fo long as to fee himfelf, when his flower is

gone, to be caft out upon the dunghil of fcorn and contempt : and

truly 'tis a madnefs to be proud of that, w':ich may perifh before

we perijh, as 'tis the worfi of miftries to out- live oxr own happi'

neft: The Apoftle faith, 1 Tim. 6. 17. Charge rich men that

thy be not high minded, and trufi not in uncertain riches : Truft

(hould have a fure object, for 'tis the quiet repoje of tht Soul in

the bofom of an immutable good
; therefore that which is uncer-

tain cannot yeeld a ground of Trufi : you may entertain it with

yaloufit, but not with trufi. So Prov. 23. 5. Wilt thou fet thine

eyes upon that w'dch u not ? Outward riches are fo far from being

the besl things, that they rather are not any thing at all; Solomon

calleth them, that \X>hich is not, and whoever loveJ nothing .<* and

would be proud of that w l ich is not ?

5. The uncertainty of worldly enjoyments may be wellnfembled Obfrvit %<

by a fio xer j beautiful, but fading : The (imilitude is elfewhere

ufed ; I gave you places in the Expoikion, let me add a few more;
See Pfal, 103. 15^ 1 6. ftAs for ma^ his days are as graft ; as a

ftoXcr of the field, fo he flourifr.th : tor tn> wind pajjltk over it

L and
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and it is gone, anA the place thereof [hall knovp it no more : When
the flower is gone, the root, as afraid, (hrinketh into the ground

,

and there remaineth neither remnant, norfign
5 So many a man

thatkeepethabufling,andruffiethitintheworld, is foon mapped
off by providence, and there doth not remain the leail fign and
memorial of him: So I Pet. i. 24. For all flejb is as grafs , and
alt the glory of man as the fewer of graft ; the grafs withereth

,

and the flower thereof falleth away : Tis repeated and returned to

our consideration , allfie (h is grafs , and then, the grafs Vvitheretk,

to fliew that we (hould often whet it and inculcate it upon our
. thoughts. In (hort , from this refemblance you may learn two

things.

I. That though th? things of the world are fpeciom 5 yet they

fhould not allure us, becaufe they are fading ; Flowers are fwect

,

and arfed the eye, but their beauty is foon fcorcched ; The Soul is

for an eternal good, that it may have a happinefs fuitable totes own
duration ; an immortal Soul cannot have full contentment in that

which is fading : But this a point that calleth for meditation ra-

ther then demonstration j 'tis eafie to declaim upon the vanity of
the creature, 'tis every mans objeel, and every mansfubjetl : Oh
but think of it ferioufly, and defire God to be in your thoughts

:

when the creatures tempt you, be not enticed by the beauty of
them, fo as to forget their vanity. Say, Here is afioWer, ghrious ,

butfading ;
glafs that's bright, but brittle.

2. The faireft things are moft fading; Creatures whn they

come to their excellency, then they decay : as herbs when they

come to flower , they begin to wither -, or, as the Sun when it

cometh to the Zenith, then it declineth : Tfal. 29. 5. CMan at his

befi eftate is altogether vanity ; not at his worft onely , when
the feeblenefs and inconveniencies of 0/^/^ have furprized him :

Many, you know, are blafted and cut oftin theirflower, and wither

as foon as they begin to flourijh. Paul had a me§'wger ofSatan

prefently upon Ids extafie, 2 Cor. 12. 7. So the Prophet fpeaketh

of a Cjrafhopfer in the beginning of the {booting up of the latter

/ growth, Amos 7. .
1. As foon as the ground recovered any verdure

and grecnefs
,

prefently there came a grafhopper to devour the

herbage ; the meaning is, a new afflkiion, as foon as they began to

flourilh. Weil then, Sufped: thefe outward things when you moft

abound in them 5 David thought of overthrows when God had

given
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given him a great vi&ory , as Pfal. 60. compare the Pfalm with

the title: So 'cis good to think of famine and want in theraidft of

plenty , a man doth not know what over turnings there may be in

the world; the woman that ftood not in need of the 'Prophet
,

2 XV*g«_4JL3- I ^^ <*flwfl£ wj oW« /w^/e , that is, I have no

"need ofTrlends at Court
;

yet afterward ftood in need oh he Pro-

phets man, 2 King. 8.5. The Lord knoweth how foon your con-

dition may be turned, when it fcemetb toflourifi mofty \% may be

neer a withering.

Verfe II. For the Sun is no foonsr rifen with a burning heat, but

it Wither•eth the grafst
and the fioWer thereof falkth ,

and the grace of the fajhion of it perifieth; fo alfo

/ball the rich manfade away in his Ways,

He purfueth the firailitude, and in the clofe of the Verfe applieth

it ; There is nothing needeth illuftration but the latter claufe.

So /half] That is, fo may; for the pafTagc is not abfoltnelj de-

finitive of what always fiall be, but onely declarative of what

maj be, and therefore the future tenfe is ufed for the Potential
jfc

wood: We fee, many times, That the wicked lhey become old, and

mighty in poWer \ their houfes are fafe from fear^ wither is the

rod of God upon them : their
c
Bull gendereth , and jaileth not

,

their Cow calvcth, and call not her Calf Job 21. 7, 8, 9, 10.

Therefore I fay the Apoftle (heweth not what always comcth to

pafs, but what may be, and ufually falleth out, and what at length

certainly will be their portion.

The rich man ] That is either to be taken generally for the rich

,

whether godly or ungodly , or, more efpecially for the ungodly

perfon that trufteth in his riches.

Fade away ~] pctytvltfiftlcu , a word proper to herbs when they

lofe their verdure and beauty.

In his Ways. ] Some read, as Erafmus and Gagneus , h> noefcue
,

vrith his abundance^ which reading Calvin alfg approvech, as fuit-

ing better wiih the Context, So /bail the rich and all Hi abund-

ance fade away ; but the general and more received reading is that

which we follow, h *9$eicu< , in his lfrfjj, or journeys, the word
is emphaical , and importeth that earned induftry by which men
compaflt'Sea and Land, run hither and thither in the purfuit of
wealth, and yet, when all is done,it fadeth like the floWer of the graft.

L2 The
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The Notes are thefe :

ObfervAt. I. i. From the continuance of the (imilicude, That the vanity of
fhould hint thoughts to us about the vanity of our oVph com-

forts. We delight in figures and emblems, for then the Soul, by
the help of fancy and imagination, hath a double wtt? of the ob-
ject in the (imilitude , which is, as it were, a pifture of it, and
then the thing it (elf 5 this was Gods ancient way to teach his peo-

ple by Types: Ml heteachethusby^w^VW*9
/, taken from com-

mon and ordinary obje&s, that when we are caft upon them
, Jpiri-

tual thoughts may be awakened ; and fo every ordinary objeel is ,

as it were, haMowed and confecrated to an heavenly purpofe. Well
then, Let this be your field or garden meditation , when you fee

them decked with a great deal of bravery, rememher all this is

gone in an inftant; when the burning heat arifeth , in the Text
'tis (let me open that by the way J ha/©- <tw! -rd kavcfovi , the Sun
with a burning wind , fo in the Original ; for K&vrav , the word
ufed here, is ufually put for a fcortching wind , which in the hot

and Eaflexn Countries was wont to accompany therifingofthe

Sun, as Jonah 4. 8. It came to pafs Vohen the Sun did begin to a-

rife, God prepared a vehement Eaft wind; and therefore do we
read of the drying Eaflwind, Ez,?kj 17.10. and in many places

of Hofea, it was an hot, piercing wind that blafted all things, and

was the ufual figure ofGods judgments : and fo the Pfalmift faith ,

The wind pajfeth ever it, and it is gone , Pfal. 103. 16. But this

by the way, becaufe I omitted it in the Expofition; When I fay you
walk in a garden , or field, (as Ifaac did to meditate, Gen.i^. 63.)

think thus with your felves, Here is a goodly fhew and paintry
,

but alafs thefe things are but for a feafon, they would fade away of

their own accord, but the breath of the Ea ft wW will foon dry

them up: fo are all worldly comforts like flowers in the Spring ,

good in their feafon but very vanishing and perifiing*.

,
2. That our Comforts are perifhlng in themfelves , but efreci-

Vejcrvat. 2. aHy w (,J£ft ffe yanj f providence U flretched out againfl them :

The flower fadeth of it felf, but chiefly when 'tis fcortched by the

glowing, burning Eafi wind. Our hearts (hould be loofeatall

times from outward things , but efpecially in times ot public^

defolation; 'tis a fin againfl providence to affett gnat things :

when God is over-turning ail, then there is a burning heat upon

the flowers ; and God is gone forth to Waft worldly glory, Jerem.

44-4,5.
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44. 4, 5. The Lord faith , I frill plucky up this whole Land ,
And

feekefl thou great things for thy filff that is, a profp.ro u coali-

tion in a time of pvblick^defolation ; 'tis as if a man ihould he plant-

ing flowers when there is a wind gone forth to blaft them. Well

then, Take heed you do not make providence your ene?ny , then

your comforts will become more perifiing; you cannot chencx-

ped a comfortable warmth from Goi, but a burning heat : There

are three fins efpecially by which you make providence your ene-

my, and fo the creatures m're vain.

1. When you abufe them to fervc your lufts : where there is

pride and wantonnefs, you may look for a burning , certainly your

flowers will be fcortchedand dryed up
;

pleafant Sodom ,
when ic

was given to pride, and idlenefs, and fxlnefs of bread, met with a

burning heat indeed, E^ek^ 19. 49. in Salvians phrafe, God ^IfJiQ
will rain Hell out of Heaven rather then not vifit for fuch fins, Satviande'

2. When you maite them objeds of truft, God can brook no pr0vid. lib.

Rivals ; truft being the faireft and bell refpeft of the Creatures , ic

muft not be intercepted, but afcend to God ; if you m .ke Idols of

the creatures, God will make nothing of them; The fire ofGids

jealoufie is a burning heat. God took away from fudab the ftafflj^

and theftaj , Ifai. 3. I. that is, that which they made (0 , excludi lgj

bim^for that is the caleln the Context. So when you truft in }our

wealth, as if it muft needs be well with your families ; and yon were

fecured againft all judgement?, and turnes of Providence ; cer-

tainly God will take away the fiaff and the (lay: and (hew that

riches are but dead helps , when they are preferred before the living

God, 1 Tim. 6. 17.

3. When you get them by wrong means, wealth thus gotten Obfervat. 3.

is flefh ( like the Eagles from the Altar ) with a coal in it , that de-

voureth the whole neft, Hab*K- *» 9 fVo be to him that coveteth

An evil covetoufnefs , that he may fet his neft on high, that he may
be delivered from the power ofevill. You think 'tis a ready way to

advance yw , no, this is the ready way to mine all
; James 5. 3.

Tour gold and ftlver /hall be a witnefs againft yon, and [hall eate

your pfb as it were fire; that is, draw the fire and burning heat of
Gods wrath upon your felves and families.

From that Q His ways ]
Worldly men pxrfne -wealth -with great care and induftry ; The Obfervat, 4.

rich turneth hither and thither, he hath feveral ways whereby co

L 3 accom-
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accomplifh his ends; In felfdenhll , covetoufnefs is the ape of
* 1 Cor. 1 1 .6,7. grace ,

* It fuff.reth all things , beleeveth all things , hopeth all

things ; what pains do men take for things that perifh ? Do but

obferve their unceffant care
% earnefl labour , and unwearied in-

duftry, and fay, How well would this fuite with the heavenly trea-

fure ? Tis pitty a plant that would thrive fo well in Canaan ,

fhould ftill grow in the foyle of ^£gypt 5 that the salons earnefl-

nefs of the Soul (hould be mijplaced; and we fliould take more

*Luk. 12. 11. Pa 'ni * t0 be rich unto the World, then to be rich towards God ?

cMan< fallen is but the Anagram ofMan in innocency, he hath the

fame arTe&ions and delights , onely they are tranffofed and miffU-
ced; therefore do we offend in th? meafure ,- becaufe we mijtake

in the objefi. Or elfe, Secondly obferve their psines and care

,

* and fay thus; Shall a luft have more power upon them, then the
roY.11,jove of God upon me ? I have higher motives, and a* reward

more fure\ they are more eameft for an earthlj purchafe , and to

heap up treafure to themfelves, then I am to enrich my Soul with

Ipiritual and heavenly excellencies'* furely grace is an Atlive

things of as forcible an efficacy as corruption ; why then do we
ad with fuch difference , and disproportion ? The fault is not in

grace, but in our Jelves 5 grace is like a keen weapon in a child:

s

hand, it maketh little impreflion, becaufe 'tis Weakly wielded
,

Worldly men have the advantage of us in matter of^
principle, but

we have the advantage of them in matter of motive ; we have

higher motives, but they more intire principles, for what they do,

they dp with their whole heart-, but our principles are mixt
%
and

therefore grace worketh with a greater faintnefs then corruption

doth* But however 'tis fad ; Pambus in Ecclefiaftical hiftory

<• wept, when he faw an Harlot dreffed with much care and coft

,

partly, to fee one take fo much pains for her oWn undoing
;

partly
,

becaufe he had not been fo careful to fleafe God, as (be had been

to fleafe a wanton Lover. And truly when we fee men cumber

themfelves with much ferving , and toyling and bulling up and

down in the world, and all for riches, thac/*^ themfelves wings
,

a*d fly
away ; we may be afliamed that we do fo little for Chnft ,

and they do fo much for Wealth ; and that we do not lay out our

ftrengthand earneftnes for heavm, with any proportion, to what

they do for the wjrlJ.

Obfervat. 5. Laftly, Again, from that, lv 7&$ to^Wj from his ways, or

journeys
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journeys ; AH our cndeavcttrs wi'l be fruitlefs, if G^ds land be a-

gainft us : as the flower to the burning heat, fo is the rich man in his

iVays : that is, notwithstanding all his induftry and care, God may

foon blaft him; they earned wages, but put it in a bag with ko.es ,

Haggaii.6. that is, their gaines did not thrive with them ; Peter

tojled all night but caught nothings till he took Chrift into the

boat, Lttk^ 5. 5- So you will catch nothing, nothing with com-

fort and profit, till you take Cod along with you. Pfal. 127.2. It

is vain f r joh to rife up early, to fit up late , to eat the bread of

forroVvs : for fo he giveth hi<s beloved fitrp. Some take this place,

in a more particular and reftrained lenfe ; as if David would inti-y^

mate, that all their agitations to oppofe the reigne of Solomon ,(

though backed with much care and induftry, fhould be fruitlefs
;

'

though Abfalom and ssfdonijah^were tortured with the care oftheir

own ambitious defignes; yet God would give/f^/W, or his belt-

ved, reft , that is, the Kingdom fhould quietly and fafely be devol-

ved upon So'oMon, who took no fuch paim to court the peopleand

to raife himfelfup into their efteenras Abfalom and ^donijah did

;

and they ground this expoficion> partly on the title of the Pfdme ,

A Pfalm for Solomon, partly on the name of Solomon, * who'^

was called fedid jah, or the beloved of the Lord, the word u fed *
z *m' 1Z *

here , he giveth his beloved reft : But I fuppofe this fence is too

curious, for though the "Pfalm beintHedto^/W^, yet I think ff

not fo much by way of prophecy, as direction : for as the 72 Pfalm

( which alfo beareth title for Solomon) reprefenteth to him the mo-

del of a Kingdom, and the affairs thereof; fo this Pfalm the model

$f a Family , with the incident cares and bleffings of it; /

and therefore the pafTages of it are ofa more univtrfall and unli- 7

mited concernment, then to be appropriated to Solomon ; and 'tis

not to be neglected that the Septuagint turn theKj bre\\> woifd

plurally to7< &yA*nTol{ &W& y^^^ his beloved onesfleep %
(hewing

that the fentence is general! ; the meaning is then, That though
wordly men fare never io hardly, beat their braiaes, tire their (pi-

nts, rack their consciences
; yet many times all is for nothing -, ei-

ther God doth not give them an eftate , or not the comfort of it ;

But his beloved, without any of thefe racking cares, enjoy content-

ment ;
if they have not the world, they have fleep and reft : with ft-

lenct fubmitting to the will of God, and with qaiettefs waiting

for the blefilng of God: Well then, acknowledge the providence

that
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that you may come under the bleffing of ic, labour without God
cannot profper ; againfi God

t
and againft his Will in his Word ; will

furely mifcarry.

Verfe 12. Blejfed is the m~n that endnreth temptation
9 f$r

when he u trjed, he Jhall receive the CroVvn of life

Vehich the LOR T> hath promifed to them that

love him.

Here the Apoftle concludeth all the former difcourfe with a ge»
oeral fentence , I (hall difpatch it very briefly, becaufe the matter

of it often occurreth in this Epiftle.

Blejfed~} That is, already blefled, they are not miferable as the

world judgeth them; 'tis a Chriftian Paradox, wherein there is

an allufion to what is faid, fob 5. 17. 'Beholdf happy u the man
tvkm C/od correSieth; 'cis a wonder, and therefore hecalleththe

world to fee it, Heboid \ fo cfee Apoftle in anoppoficiontoche

judgement of the world, faith, Blejfed.

* Beams vir , js fa mat$ ] &vhf, The word ufed is onely proper to the mafeti-
nm mollis vel yine Sex ^ anc| therefore fome have * forced and obtruded fome

^eivir^mm mi^h*Pen conceits upon this Scripture ; whereas throughout the

avirtuteanimi Epiftle we (hall ebferve our Apoftle delighteth in theufeof the

virorcfidei vi-word for both fexes, as 1/^23. ar^Tm^Kv^mflt, Amanbehld-
gorcjpd.Aqui-

'

ing fa fae^ q-c . intending a man or woman, for it anfwereth to
nasm locum,

t^e H e (,nw Word Ifch, under which the woman alfo was com-
prehended.

That endureth ] U vsn^V«» that is, that patiently and conftant-

Jy beareth ; a wicked man fuffereth, but he doth not endure , they

fnffer but unm'l'lingly, without murmuring and blafphemy ; but the

godly man endureth, that is, beareth the affli&ion with patience

and conftancie; without murmuring, fainting, or blafpheming

:

enduring is taken in a good fence, as Hit*, iz, 7, Ifje endure

shattering, God dtaleth rvith jots as fons ; God is not perceived

to deal as a father, but when the affliSion is patiencly born, which

the Apoftle calleth enduring there.

Temptation, ] Affliction is fo called as before, in its felf 'tis a pu-

nifrmcKt of fin , but to the yodly but a Trya I; as death, the King

if terrors, or higheft of affliction^ is in it fell' the wages of fin;

but to them, ih? gate ofeternal life.

For ^>kn he is trjed J S'oKiy.Q- ytvbyfy®-, The word is often

tranflated
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translated approved, %om. 14. 18. Approved of man, 'tis <T6x/^©-.

So 1 Cor. 11. 19. That /6*///o/, they which are approved maybe

made manifest , fo here, when he is made or found approved , thac

is, right and found in the faith j 'tis a metaphor taken from mtttals,

whole excellencie is difcerned in the fire.

Hefoatl receive 3 That is
,
free/j ; for */;<?#£/; 00*1 fe crown.d

without ftriving, 2 Tim. 2. 5. Yet they are not crowned forftri-

ving, as in the Scripture 'tis faid in many place* , God will give

every man according to his work^ yet not for hit work^, for lucb *

paflages do only imply ( as Ferns a * Papiit alfo granteth ) that as Mat̂ fn cap.

evil works (hall not remain unpunijhed, fo neither (hall good works ^ t s% l7 ,

be unregarded.

*A Cro n of life ~] 'Tis ufual in Scripture to fet forth the gifts

of God by a Crown f iomettmes to note the honour that God put-

eth upon the creatures, Thou haft crowned hirru With glory and ho-

nour, Pfal. 8. 7. Sometimes to note the All-fufficiency ofGods
love, 'cis as a crown, on every fide there are experiences of it,fo *cis

faid, FfaU 103. 4. He cnwr.eth thee with loving kindnefs and ten*

der mercies : but molt ufually 'tis applyed to the heavenly eftate

,

1. Partly to note the honour of it , as a crown is the Emblem of

Majefty, and fo it noteth that Imperial and Kingly dignity to which

we are advanced in Chrift , Luke 22. 29. / appoint unto jou a

Kingdoms , as my father hath appointed unto me ; Chrift that left

us the crofs, hath left us his crown alfo: one ef Chrisls legacies to

the Church is his oXn crojfe ; therefore Luther faith , Ecclefia eft

hare-s cruets , the Church is heir of the crofTe ; fo you fee in this

place he faith JWiSh^/, I do by Will and Teftament ( fo the word
fignifieth ) difpofe a Kingdome to you : and that's one reafon why
heavenly glory is expreft by a crown. 2. To note the endlefs

and perpetual fulnefs. that is in it ; round nefs is an emblem of plen-

ty m& perpetuity, there is fomewhat on every fide, and there is no
end in it: So Pfal. 16. II. In thy prefenee is fulnefs of'joy\ ar.d

pleafures for evermore. 3. To note, that 'tis given after thriving;

Twas a reward of Conqueft, there was a Crown fet before thofe

that ran a race : To which ufe the Apollle alludeth , 1 Cor. p.

24, 25. They Vphich run 4 race, run all , but one receiveth the

prize : So run that ye way obtain ; 7fy\\? tkey do it to obtain a

corruptible crown, but we an incorruptible : that is, in the races

and Jfthmick, games neerOi**/?, the reward was onely fome gar-

M land
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land of flowers and herbs, which foon faded 5 but we run for an
incorruptible crown of glory: Or, as another Apoftlecalleth it,

A crown of glorj thatfadeth not a^ay , 1 Tet. 5.4. Thus you
fee why Heaven is exprefTed by a Crown ; now fometimes 'tis

called a crown of glorj, to note the jplendor ofk ; * fometimes a

*iTiiiM.8. c/or™ of righteoufnefs, to note the ground and rife of it , which
is Gods truth engaged by a promife, called Gods righte-

oufnefs in Scripture : fometimes it is called a cro^n of life , as

Rev. 2. 10. 'Be faithful unt9 death, and 1 will give thee a crown

of life ; becaufe it is not to be had but in eternal or everlafttng life :

Or elfe, to note the duration of it; 'tis not a dying, withering

crown, as the garland offlowers, but a living crown, fuch as wil

flourilh to all eternity.

Which the Lord hath promifed 3 This is added, partly to (hew

the certainty of it, we have the aiTurance of a promife j partly to

note the ground of expetlation, not by virtue of our o^n werits
',

but Gods promife : Now there is no particular promife alledged ,

becaufe 'tis the general drift of the whole Word ofGod ; in the

Law there is a promife of mercy , To a thoufand generations^ to

them that love him , Fxod. 20. 6. When all things were after the

wanner of a carnal Cowmandment> the expreffions of the promifes

were alfo carnal ; and that's the reafon why, in the Old Teftament,

the bleffings of the Promifes are exprefTed by afat portion, long

life, and a bUffing upon posit rity : for all thefe expreffions were

not to be taken in the rigor of the letter, but as figures of heavenly

joys,and eternal life : And therefore what was in the Command-

ment, Mercy to a thoufand generations, to them that love him ,

if, in the Apoflle , a crewn of life to them that love him, the

myftery ofthe exprefiion being opened and unvailed.

To them that love him ] An ufual defcripcion of the people of

God : But why them that love him , rather then them that

ferve or obey him , or fome other defcription ? I anfwer

,

I. Becaufe Love is the fum ofthe whole Law, and the Hinge up-

on which all the Commandments turn; this is the onewo vd into

which the Decalogue is abridged , therefore Taut faith, %om. 13.

10: that Love is nx^unct vo^ , thefulfilling of the Law. 2. Be-

caufe 'tis the great Note of our intereft inChrift ; Faithgivetha.

right in the promifes , and Love cviienceth it ; therefore is it fo

often fpecified, as the Condition of the Promifes, the Condition

that
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that evidenced! our intereft in them , as Jam. 2, 5. The Kingdom

yphich he hath promtfed to them that love him : He doth not fay

fear him, or truft in him, though thefe graces alfo are implyed, buc

cheifty to them that love him : So %om. 8.28. sAll things "toork^

toother for good to them that love god, to them that are called

according to hx purpoft : where love ofGod ( you fee ) is made the

difcovery both of Effectual Calling and Eletlion. 3- Becaufe

Patience' is the fruit of Love: Nihil eft quod nontoleratquiper-

fette diligit; He that loveth much, will fuffer much : and there-

fore when the Aposlle fpeaketh of enduring temptations , he en-

courageth them by the Crouton of life promifed to them that love

God : a man would notfuffer for him, unlefs he did love him.

I dial! give you the Notes briefly.

I. esffflielions do not make the people ofGodmifrablfi There is & Obfervat. I.

great deal of difference between a Chrfftian and a man of the world,

* His beft eslate is vanity, and a Ckriftians Vcorft is happinefs : *pfaj

He that loveth God is Hkj a * Dye, caft him high or low, he is ftill

upon a fqxare ; he may be fomeiimes afflicled, but he is always * T£\&.y&*'

happy : There is a double Reafon for it. yQ- ^^.
1. Becaufe outward mifery cannot diminifh his happinefs. AriB.

2. 'Becaufefometimes i: doth encreafe it

1. Afflictions cannot diminifh his happinefs: A manisnevir

miftrable, till he hath lofl his- happinefs. Our comfort lietb much,

in the chojee of our chiefeft good. * They that fay, H*fpyisthe *p&, I44< l2S0

pfcple that is in fuch a cafe-, that is, where there is no complain- 13,14,15.

ing in their ftreets, (keep bringing forth thoufands ,• garners full ,

oxen firing to libor, &c* they may be foon miferable : All thefe

things may be gone, with an eafle turn of providence, as Job loft ail

in an inftant. But they that fay, Happy is the people whoft God is

the Lord-, that is, that count it their happinefs to enjoy God,
when they lofe all, they may be happy, becaufe they have not lofl

God Our afflitlions difcover our choyce and tffeftions; when
outward crofjes are the greateft evil, 'tis a fign God was not the

chiefeBgooi ; for our grief, in the abfince ofany comfort, is accor-

ding to the happinefs that we fancyed in the enjoyment of it : One
that hath fee up hrs Reft in God, can rejoyce in his intereft, though
the fields fhould yeeld no meal, and the flock fhould be cut offfrom
the fold, and there fhould be no heard in the flails : Thefe are greac

M 2 evils,
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evils, and foon felt by a carnal heart
;

yet the Prophet in the per-

fonof all Beleevers, faith, Habak^ 3. 18. I will joy in the Lord,

and rejojce in the God of my falvation: In the greateft defeft and

want of earthly things there is happinefs, and comfort enough in a

Covenant interefi.

2. Sometimes affli&ions encreafe their happinefs,as they occafi-

on more comfort and further experience of grace ; God feldom af-

flitlethinvain : Suchfolemn providences and difpenfations leave us

better or worfe, the children ofGod gain profit by them , for'cis

Godscourfeto recompence outward loffes with inward enjoyments,

2 Cor. 1.5. for as the fufferings of Chrifi abound in «*, fo alfo con-

folation aboundeth bj Chrifi ; that is , inward comforts and experi-

ences, according to the rate of outward fufferings : Now he hath

not the heart ofa Chriftian can think, hlmfelf more happy in temporal

cmmoditi.s, then fpiritual experiences : A wilderne/s that giveth

us more ofGod is to be preferred above all the pleasures and treafures

of ^£gypt* Learn then, That they may be bleffed whom men count

miferable : They are not always happy , to whom all things hap-

pen according to their defires , but they that endure evil with victo-

ry and patience; the world judgeth according to outward appea*

ranee, and therefore is often miftaken : Nemo aliorum \enfu mifer

Ifiilf^' eftfedfo * faith* Salvian ; A godly mans happinefs, or mifery, is

not to be judged by the Worlds fence or feeling , but his own ; his

happinefs and yours- differ : The Apoftle faith, 1 Cor. 15. 19. If
our hopes were only in this world, we were of all men mofi miferable

;

Ifworldly enjoyments were our blejftdnefs , a Chriftian might not

onely be miferable^ but moft miferable : The main difference between

a worldly man and a gracious man is in their chiefeft good , and their

utmftend; and therefore a worldly man cannot judge of a fpiri-

tual mans happinefs: But, faith the Apoftle, 1 (for. 2. 15. The
fpiritual manjudgeth ati things^ and he himfelf is judgedof no man :

You *6#»^their eftate is mifery, but they know that yours is vanity.

You cannot judge them, but by the light of the Spirit they judg all

things: They that count God their chcifefl good, know no other

evil but the darkening of his countenance j in all other cafes,- Bleffed

is he that endureth : they lofe nothing by affliction , but their

fins.

Obfervtt.Z. 2 * Of all afflictions thofe are fweetefi which Vpe endure for

Chrifts fake. The Apoftle faith , 'Bleffed are they that endun

temptation
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temptation ; that is, perfection for Religions fake : The immediate

ftrokes of Providence are more properly Cornfticnt ; the violences

ofmen againft us are more properly tryals : there is comfort and

blefliednefs in Corrections, namely when we receive profit by them :

Pfalm. 49. 12. Bleffed is the man Vvhom thou chafteneft , Lord,

and inftrucleft out ofthy La\\ Mark , when the chaftening is from

the Lord, there is comfort in it, ifthere be inftraftion in it : But 'tis

far more fweet, when we are meerly called to fufTer for agoockcon-

fcience ; Mat. 5. 10. "Blefjed are they which are perfecuted forrigh-

teoufnefs fake* There is the blcflfednefs more clear. Corrections

aymatthe mortifying of tin, andfo are more humbling : Buz try-

als ayra at the difcovery of grace , and foare more comfortable.

Corrections imply guilt, either we have finned >or are likely to fin

,

and then God taketh the rod in hand : But tryals befall us, that the

world may know our willingnefs to chufe the greatefi njfliclion be-

fore the leaftfw, and therefore rauft needs be matter or more joy

and bleflednefs to us; In (hortj corrections area difcovery and ft-

lent reproof of" our corruptions ; but tryals 2 difcovery and publick

manifeftationofour^wev'tffj, not a reproof, fomuch as an honour

and grace to us. Well then, when you are called to fufTer for

Chrift, apply this comfort; 'tis a bleffed thigg to endure evil fop

that caufe, only be fureyour hearts be upright, that it be for Chrift

indeed, and your hearts be right with Chrift.

1. That it be for Chrift; Tis not the blood and Offering that

maketh the Martyr , but the Caufe. We are all apt to entitle our

quarrel to Chrilr, therefore we fhould go upon the morefure
grounds. The glory of our fufTerings is marred, when there is feme-
whatofan evildeed in them, 1 Tet 4. 15. And we cannot be fa

chearful as in a caufe purely religious', evils are not welcomed
that come mixed in our thoughts, partly fry^/, and partly puni/b.

mem.
2. That your heart be right for Chrift: The form of Religion

may many times draw a perfecution upon it felf, as well as the pow-
er ; the world hateth both , though the form lefs. Oh how fad is

it that a man cometh to fuffer, and he hath nothing to bear him
out but an empty form ! Either fuch kind ofperfons make Jbipftrack.

ofa good conference, or elfe out ©fan obftinacy to their faction, do
but \acrihce a flout body to aftubborn mind$ or which is worfe, have

nothing to" fupport them, but the low principles of vainglory, and
M 3 worldly
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worldly arplaufe. Oh confider, there is no blcffcdnefs in fuch Of-
ferings; then may you fuffer chearfully, when you appeal to Gods
omnifc'uncy for your uprightness, as they do in the Pjslm, The
Lord knoweth the fccrets of the heart; yea, for thy fa'<g are Vpe

fl.dn all the day long, Pfal. 44* 21,22. Can you appeal totheGod
that k»o\mh fecretsy and lay, For thy fake are "toe expofedtofuch
hazards in the world ?

Obfcrvat. 3. *• From that \vhen he is tryed note, That before crowning there

muft be a tryaL We have no profit at all by the affiidion , neither
grace nor glory, till there be fome Unfiling and exercife ; for grace
the Apottle (hewcth plainly, Heb. 12. 11. It yeeldcth the quiet

fruits of righteonfnefs To?; yiyvpyctcpivois to them that are

exercifed thereby. The pleafantnefs and bleflednefs is not found
by and by , but after much ftrugling and wreftling with God
in prayer, long acquaintance with the affli&ion. So for glory, the
Apoftle (heweth here, when he u proved, hejhall receive a crown*

In the building of the Temple, the ftones were firft carved and hew-
ed, that the found ofHammer might not be heard in Gods houfe ;

So the living fiones are firft hewen
y before they are fet in the new

Jemfalem. The Apoftle. faith, 2 Tim. 2. 5. If a man ftrivefor
mafteries , he is not crooned, unlefs he ftrive lawfully, chat is,

unlefs he perform the conditions and Laws of the exercife in which
* Vacs nihil

j1€ jg eng 3gej fo e cannot exped the reward : So neither can we from

m°(ul Au» Cod
'

tlil we have Paft throu§h ail che ftaSes of Chrirtianity. The
lib. 5; Horn?' trYa l doth not w-™ heaven, but always goeth before it : Before

hom. 14. we are brought to glory, God will firft wean us ftom fin and the
*Ui\ttm te world, which the Apoftle caileth, a being made meetfor the inheri-

fine diver/a

vitam, nemo doth but crown his own gifts in us. Weil then, bear your tryals

fcietquid potu- with the more patience , 'us laid, Atls 14. 22. That Paul confirm-
crvinctuqiu- j y r

^s Q
r

xy Difciples, (hewing, that through much tribnU-
dem tpfe 3 opus

.

J
n . 1 „' j *V» j • • C 1

eft Adnotittam non lv " mttft emer lnt0 ™e LK iY1ldom - °J il0ci •' CIS che common lot

;

fui experimento There is none goeth to heaven without their tryalv As the way to

quaqidfijuc Canaan lay through an howling W'ildernefs and def*rt, fo the path
pojfet nifi rcn-

t0 heaven ly eth through much affliction. * He that pattern his life

cUScn°\ib de" without nyra/, knoweth not himfelf, nor hath no opportunity to

provki.'wp! 4 .
difcover his uprightnefs.

v v
4. That
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4. That, 'tis gtod to oppofe the glory of our hopes againft the a-
bfirVilt 4.

bafure ofourfufferings. Here are trjals, but we look for a Crown J

fglory. This is the way to counterpoyfe the temptation,and in the

conflict between the flefi zndfp:rit, to come in to the reliefof the

better part: Thus, Paul faith, the inward man is ftrengthened

;

jyhen we loo
!

i_ r.ot to the things that are fecn , but the things

that are not feen ; for the things that are feen are tempo-

ral, but the things that are mt feen are eternal , 2 Cor; 4. 18.

A direct oppofmon of our hopes to our fufferings maketh them

feem light and eafie. Thus our Saviour biddeth us confider 3 when
jou are perfecuted for righteonfnefs faks-, jours is the Ktngdow of

God, Mat. 5. 10. Though ye be deprived of all you have,yet ye can- * Aauu\
not be d.p'ived of heaven : Remember, haven & ftillysurs : You v«u«f, aaa*
may lofe an eftate, but you have an afTurance of a Crown ofglory :

yKvn$liw
Thus TSafil fpeaketh of fome Martyrs that were caft out ail night Jjh?®- <l\-

naked in a cold frofty time, and were to be burned the next diy,^^^
how they comforted themfelves in this manner, * The Winter is ^AA

» ,<jy^ .<

fharp, but ^paradife is fweet ; here we Jhiver for cold, but the bo- ^^AdLV7l

Jom ofzsfbrahayn will triage amendsfor all, &c. Well then, make ^ »

ufe of this heavenly wifdom, confider your hopes, the elory of them r
-

^ *

the truth of them. \ £>-

>

I.- The glory of them : There are two things trouble men in * » 1 ~
u**

their fufferings, difgrace and death : See what provifion God hath % >

o

™
made againft thefe fears, he hath promifed a Crown againft the ig-

**
^V^f/ 4

nominy of your fufferings, and againft temporal death a Crown of
'

%

** \ '

life; a man can lofe nothing for God, but 'tis abundantly recom- '

ar
'

'

penfed and made up again ; the Cnwn of thorns is turned into a

Crown of glory* , and lofing of life is the ready way tofave it: *Mat. 10.39^

Thus 'cis good ( you fee ) to oppofe our hopfs to ourfomx-s, and
not altogether to look to the prefent * dangers and fafferingsjout to * p .

the Crown, the Cro»« of life that is laid up for us. Extreammi- refpiat lllr-

fery, without hope of redrefs, overwhelmed the foul j and there- tjr^oronas re-

fore the promifes do every where oppok a proper comfort to that/P*«' Bafil

cafe where the feeling is like to beforeft , that iW; may have a ubi fupra.

prefent and ready anfwer to fucb extremities as fenfe urgeth ; as

Stephen, in the midft of his Offerings, lookedfiedfaflly into heaven ,

and faw the glory of God, and pfm fianding at the right hand of
God

t
Ads. 7. 55. There was iomewbat of miracle and extraordi-

nary extafie in that vifion, the glory ofheaven being not only repre-

fented
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fenced to his foul , but to h\s fenfes ; but it was a pledgofthat
which falleth out ordinarily in the fufferings of Gods children , for

their hearts are then ufuaily raifed to a mote fixed and difiinEl con-

federation of their hopes, whereby the danger and temptation is de-

feated and overcome, 'tis very obfervable , that when Mofa and
Elijah came to fpeak with Chrifl about his fufTerings, they ap-
peared in fuch forms ofglory, as did allay the.(barpnefsof the mef-

fage, for 'tis faid, Luke p. 3 1. They appeared inglory, and fpake

of his deceafe fyhich he fhould accompli/h at Jerufalem : Intima-

ting, that the (fronton of thorns fhould put us in mind of the CroVrn

ef glory ; and when we are clothed with frame and forrow , we
(hould think of the Shining garments ; for the Afefienters ofthe

Crofs were apparelled with a/hining glory,

2. The truth of them : Tis not only a Crown ofglory that you
exped, but a Crown oj righteoufnef , 2 Tim. 4.8. that is, which the

righteous Qod will furely beftow upon you; for though God maketh
the promife in grace,yet it being once made, his truth, ( which is of-

* ProraitterJo &en called his righteoufnefs in ScriptureJ*obhgeth him to perform it:

fe debitorem Well then, confiderthus, I have the promife of the righteous God to

fecit. Aug. affure me, andfhall I doubt or draw bac{ t He is too holy to deceive
;

God that cannot lye, Titus 1. 2. So immutable andfaithful, chat he

cannot repent and change his mind, Numb. 23. 19. So omnipotent

and able, that he cannot be difappointed and hundred, Job 9* 12. So
gracious, that he will not forget : Hath he faid, and /hall he not

do it f Hath he fpoken, and /hall he not make it good ? Oh that our

trufl were as fure as his promifes ! and there were no more doubt

to be made of our interefl then of his truth \ Every promife is

built upon four Pillars', Gods juftice or holinefs , which will not

fuflfer him to deceive, his grace or goodnefs , which will not fuffer

him to forget-, his truth, which will not fuffer him to change ; his

power t which maketh him able to accomplifb*

nUC <r
Laftly> That no enduring is acceptable to Cjod, butfuch as doth

J itv 5*
grift from Love: the crown which God hath promifed, he doth

cot fay, to them that fuffer, but to them that love him : A man
may fuffer for Chrift, that is, inhiscaufe, without any love to him,

but 'tis nothing worth, I C or, 1 3 . 3. If Igive my body to be burn-

ed, and have n:t chanty, it pyofitech me nothing : Through natu-

ral fioutnefs and fiubbornefs men may be conflant in their way ,

and, as I laid before, yeeld a flout body u afiubborn mind ; and
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\et, when they are burning in the fires, their Souls barn with no

\e*l or hve to Gods glory: There are many who would dye for

ChriH, if they were put to it, yet will not quit a lufifor him:

licious fnfons, that dye in a good caufe, are but like a dogs head

cut off for faerifies. Well then, Do not think that meerfuffering

will excufe a Wicked life- Tis obfcrvable, that Chrift faith laft of

all, Blejfed are ihej that fvjfer for righteoufnefs fake, Mat. 5. 10.

as 'intimating that a Martyr muft have all the precedinggraces

;

firft, Bleffed are the poor in ffirit , Bleffed are the pure in heart;

then, BUffed are they thatfuffer. Firft, Grace is required, and then

Martyrdom : The vi&ory is lefs over outward inconveniencies

,

then inward lufis, for thefe being wore rooted in our nature , are

more hardly overcome: Under the Law the Priefts were to fearch

the beafts , brought for burnt- offerings , whether fcabbed or

mangy , &c. A burnt-offering , if fcabby, is not acceptable to

God : In (hort, that Love that keepeth the Commandments , is

beft able to make us Juffer for them. Thilofophy may teach us to

endure hardlhips, as Calanus in Cunius willingly offered his body

to the fires ; but grace only can teach us to overcome lufis. We
read of many that, out of greatnefs or fullennefsof fpirit, could

offer violence to Nature, but were at a lofs when they came to

deal with a corruption ; fo eafie is it to cut off a member rather

then a luft ! and to withftand . an enemy rather then a temptation I

Therefore the Scriptures, when they fet out an outward enemy
,

though never fo fierce, ca\lh\m flejh , With them is an arm offitft-,

but when they fpeak of the fpiritual combire, they make it an

higher work, and of another nature, * We fight not againfl flejb*
r Ephef. 6. i;

and blood, &c, Learn then to do for God, that you may the better

dye for him,for a wicked man, as he prophaneth his cfclions , fo his

fufferingsihis blood is but asfwines blood , a defilement to the Altar.

Other Notes might be obferved out of this Verfe, but they

may be collected either outoftheExpofition, or fupplied out of

Obfervations on Chap, 2. Verf. 5. where fuitable matter is

difculTed.

Verfe 13. Let no man fay y
when he is tempted, I am tempted of

God; for God cannot be tempted with evil, neither

tempttth he any man.

He cometh now to another kinde of temptations , for having

N fpoken
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fpoken of outward tryals, hetaketh occafion tofpeak of chefei'»-

jvard temptations, that thereby he might remove a blasjhemous
error concerning the caufe of them; 'Tis clear that thofe outward
trjals are from God, but thefe inward trjals , or temptations to

fin, are altogether inconfiftent with the purity and holinefsofhis

Nature , as the Apoftle proveth in this , and the following
Verfcs.

Let no man
t
Men he is tempted, fc»^«? t«^o,(4j©-, ] That is f

tempted to fin, for in this fence is the word uled in Scripture, as

<JW^*£«v, or tryal, is the proper word for the other temptation ,

fo itn^c-iv is the proper word for temptations to fin ; thus the

Devil is called, biH&^vv, the tempter , CAtatt. 4. 3. and in the

Lords Prayer we pray, That we may not be led «* th^c^ov, in-

to temptation , chiefly intending that we may not be cait uponTo-
licitations to evil ; fo here, When he is tempted^ that is , fo folicited

to fin, that he is overcome by it.

Say ~\ That is, either in word or thought, for a thought is ver-

bum mentis, the faying of the heart, and fome that dare not lisf

out fuch a blafphemy, certainly dare imagine it; for the Apoftle

implies, that the creature is apt to fay, to have fome cxcufe > or

other.

1 am tempted efgod : ] That is, it was he folicited, or inforced

me to evil;' or if he would not have me fin, why wouldnothe
hinder me .

?

For God cannot be tempted with Evil
, ] Here is the reafon

drawn from the unchangeable bolinefs of God, he cannot any

way.be feduced and tempted into evil : Some read it a&ively, he is

not the tempter of Evil ; but this would confound it with the laft

, ., £, « claufe : Some, as Salmeron out of * Clemens Romanus, render the
a *Kjti&' *•

fence ^ jjjjjj. q0(j j s noc ^e tempter of evil perfins, but onely of
y»f*cTH^r«f

ty^ by afflictions \ but that is a nicety, which will not hold
™&^|£go.

truc
-

n a jj ca ês ^ anj (j ^ fl0t agree w j t^ tfe Original phrafe ; for
C lem. "Rjm: ^ j s nQt^ K(UsV£ % referring it to evil perfons , but (imply without

*' *9nr %

an article, ***»*, as referring it to evil things ; The fum is, God can-
caf. s.

nQ^ ^y any external applications, or ill motions from within, be

drawn afide to that which is unjuft.

2(either tempteth he any man, 3 That is, doth not love to fe-

duce others, willing that men (hould be conformed to the Holinefs

of his own Nature. He tempteth not , either by inward felicita-

tion
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don , or by fuch an inward , or outward difpenfation , as may in-

forceustofin.

The Notes are thefe :

1-. From that £ Let no man fay 2 That CMan is apt to fay , or obftrvat. I,

to transfer the guilt of his o^n mifcarriages : When they are re-

duced by their own folly, they would fain tranfact the guilt and

blame upon others ; Thus Aaron fhifts his crime upon the people

,

upon their felicitations, Exod. 42. 23, 24. They Jaid , maty us

Cods 5 and I cafl it into the fire, and thereof came the faff : Mark,

Thereof came, as if ic were a work of chance, rather then art :

So Pilate upon the 'fervs inftigation , Mat- 27. 24. Lookje to it :

So ignorant men, their errors upon their Teachers , *Ifthey are

wrong, they have been taught fo; and therefore Jeremy fays,

fer. 4. 10. 9s*h Lord God, furelj thou haft greatly deceived this

people ; that is, O Lord, they will lay, thou hajt deceived them ,

it was thy Prophets told them fo : So Saul , 1 Sam. 15. 15, The
people Jpared the beft ef the fheep, and of the oxen : and Verf. 24
/ feared the people ; 'Twas out of fear of others, that intreated,

the people would have it fo : So many, if they are angry, fay, they

arc provoked; if they fwear, ethers urged them to it, zsthzShe-

lomites fon blafphemed in ftrife , Leviu 24, 10. So, if drawn

to excefs of drink, or abufe of the creatures, 'was long ofothers

that enticed them. Well then,

1. Beware of thefe vain pretences, filence and owning of guilt is

far more becoming; God is moft glorified^ when the Creatures lay

afide their fhifts \ You (hall fee, Levit 13. 45. The leper invohom

the plague is, fhall have his clothes rent, and his head bare , and

he fhallput a covering upon his upper lip, and he fhall cry
}
Vnclean

,

unclean; all was to be naked and open, butonelyhis upper lip, he

was not to open his mouth in excufes ; Tis beft to have nothing -to

fay, nothing but confeflion of fin, Leprofie muft be acknowledg-

ed : The covering of the upper Up, among the Hebrews , was the

fign offiameful ccnviclion-

2. Learn that all thefe excufes are vain and frivolous, they will

not hold with God : Aaron is reproved notwithstanding his ev*»

fon. Pila'e could not Wrafb off the guilt, when he wajhed his

hands :
* He that crucified our Saviour, crucified himfelf afterward.

'

Ignorance is not excufed by ill teaching: *The blind lead the blind , J^}^cclt^
and not one, but bothfall into the ditch, Mat. 15. 14. The blind

********

N 2 guide
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guide, and the blind follower. So E^ 3. 18. The manfhalldye
in his iniquity, but his foul "frill I require At thy hand- Twill be
ill for the teacher, and ill for the mifledfoul too. So Saul is re-

jected from being King, for obeying the vojce of the people, rather

then the Lord, 1 Sara. 1 5. 23. • Shelomith< fon was ftoned , though
heblafphemedinfpite, Lev. 24. 14. And it went ill with Mofes

,

though they provoked his fpirit, fo that he [pake unadvijedly with

his lips, Pfal. 103 . 3 3 , 34. Certainly "cis beft when we have nothing
to fay but only unclean, unclean.

2. Creatures, rather then not transfer their guilty mil caft it

Objervat. 2, upon God himfelf They blame the Lord in their thoughts ; 'tis

foolifh to caft it altogether upon Satan , to fay, I was tempted ofSa-

, tan; a\as
t
i(ahere were no Satan to tempt, we fhould tempt our

felves ' his fuggeflions and temptations would not work, were
there not fome intervening thought, and that maketh us guilty :

Bcfides, fome fins have theirfole rife from our own corruption, as

the imperfect Animals are foratimes bred, ex putri materia, only

outoffltmy matter, and at other times they are engcndred by copu-

lation. 'Tis ufelefs to caft it upon others , I was tempted of others.

Atlions cannot be accomplifhed without our own concurrence
,

and we muft bear the guilt: But 'tis blafphemous to caft it upon
God, to fay, / am tempted of God ; and yet we are apt to do fo.

Tartly to be clear in our own thoughts : men would do any thing

rather then think bafely ofthemfelves ; for 'tis mans difpoiition to

* Prov. 16. 2. be * right in his efton eyes. We love thofe glafTes that would make
us (hew faireft ; 'Tis againft nature for a man willingly to pof-

fefs and own his oVsn fhame; Job, 31. 33. IfI hid my fin as did A*
damfu e,)more hominum, as Adam and all Adams children do, men
would be clear and better then they are. Partly becaufe by cafting

it upon God the foul is raoft fecure : When he that is to punifh fin

beareth the guilt of it, the foul is relieved from much horror and

bondage;, therefore in the way offaith, Gods tranfading our fin

upon Chrift is moft fatisfying to the fpirit ; Jfai. 53. 6. The Lord

hath layed on him the iniquity of us all. Now we would lay it

upon God by odious afperfons of his power and providence; for if

we could once make God afinner, we would be fecure
; you fee,

we do not fear men that are as faulty as our felves^ they need par-

don as well .as we, and therefore is it that the foul doth fo wickedly

defign to bring God into a partnerfhip and fellowfhip of our guilr.

Partly
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Partly through a wicked defire cbat is in men to blemifa the Being

of God: Man naturally hateth God, and our fpighc is (hewn this

way, by polluting and prophaning his glory, and making it become

vile in our thoughts, for fince we cannot raze out thefenfe of the

Deity, we would deltroy the dread and reverence of it. * fis a fay-

ing of Tlutarch , Malo de me dici nullum e[fe Pltttarchum quam

malum ejfe 'llutarchum, de deo male fentire quamdeam ejfe negare

pejus duco ; We cannot deny God, and therefore we debafe him

whch is worft, as 'tis better not to be, then to be wicked; we

think him as one of us, Pfal.50.21. and the Apoftle faith, We turn

h\s glory into a lye, Rom, I. Well then, beware of this wicked-

nefs, of turning fin upon God; the more natural it is to us, the

more (hould we take heed of it We charge God with our evils

and fn\s divers ways.

1. When we blame his Providence, the ftate of things , the

times, the perfons about us, thecircamttancesof providence^ as the

laying of tempting objeds in our way, our condition>&c isif Gods

difpojing of our intertfls were a calling us to An : Thus Adam
Cjen. 3. I 2. The rvom*n Vthich thou gavefl me, foe gave me , and /

did eat.
m
Mark 'tis obliquely reflected upon God , The w»man

Vthich then gavefl me: So many will plead the greatnefs of their

diftra&ions and incumbrances ; God hath laid fo many miferies

and difcouragements upon them, and call them upon fuch hard

times, that they are forced to fuch (lifts, whereas alas God fendech

us miferies not to make us mrfe, but to make us better , as Paul

feemeth to argue in i Cor. 10. 1 3, 14, ifthey did turn to Idolarry,

the fault was not in their fufferings and tryab, but in themflves.

Thus you make God to temptyou tafin, when you transfer it upon
providence, and bhraeyour condition, rather then your feives : Pro-
vidence may difpofe of the obj cl , but it doth not impel oy excite

the lufi ; it appointeth the condition, bu: Satan fetteth up thefndre ;

'twas by Gods providence that the wedg of gold lay m Achans
ttuj, that Bathfheba was offered naked to ^Davids eye, tbar the fen-

fual man hath abundance, that the timorous is furp^ized wirh per-

fections, &c. all chele things are from Gcd, for the fault Ifech not
here ; the outward eftate, or the creatures that have been the occar

fions of our fmning y cannot be blamed ; as beauty in Women, plea-

fantnefs inmne i thefe are good creature? ofGod, meant for a re-

medy, wc
#
turn them into a fnarej the more or Gods goodncf or

N 3 gl ry
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glory is feen in any creature, the greater check?d% to a temptation
,

for fo far 'tis a memorial of God, and therefore fome have obferved
,

That defires fmplj unclean are moft ufually ftirred up towards de-

formed objecls : Beauty in it felf is forae ftrutlnre and refemblance

of the divine UWajesly and Glory, and therefore cannot but check

motions altogether brmtifh. Tts very obfervable that of the Apo-
flle Peter, 2 Pet. I. 4. The corruption that u in the World through

lufi : The world is only the objed, the caufe is luft. The Reafon why
men are covetous , otfenfual, or effeminate, is not in gold, or Wine-,

or -women , but in mens naughty ajfetlions and disjofitions. So alfo

'tis very obfervable, that when the Apoftle John would fum up the

Contents oUhat World which is oppofite to the Love of God, he

doth not name the oby.Bs, but the lufts, the fault's there; he doth

not fay, Whatfoever is inthervorldispleafures, or honours, or pro*

fits, but the lufi of the eyes, the luft of the flejb , and the pride of life j

and addeth, Thefe are mt ofthe Father, but of the world , 1 Joh. 2.

16. that is, not ofGod, as riches, and honour, and other outward

things are ; but thefe are parts of that world that man hath made ,

the world in our own bowels, as the poyfon is not in the flower ,

but in thefpiders nature.

2. By afcribing fin to the defect and faint operation of the di-

vine grace, men will fay, they could do no otherwife, they had no
more grace given them by God, Prov. 19,5. The foolijhnefs of
man perverteth his Waies, and his heart fretteth againft the Lord.

* Jude. rerf.io. They fay, 'twas long of God, he did not give more grace * they

corrupt themfelves in what they k*°W, and then complaine , God
gave no power ; Men naturally look upon God as a Pharaoh, re'

quiring brick. Where he gave no ftraw. The fervant in the

Gofpel would make his Mafter in the faulty why he did not im-

prove his Talent, Mat. 25. 24. / knew ^m wert an hard man %

reaping where thou haft not fown, and gathering where thou haft

not ftrowed, and therefore I Went and hid the Talent, as ifthat were

all the caufe.

3. When men lay all their mifcarriages upon theirfate, and the

unhappy pars, that (hone at their birth ; thefe are but blindflings at

God himfelf, vailed under reflexions upjn the creature. Alas, who
is it that bringeth out Mazzaroth in his feafon ? that ordereth the

ftars in their courfe f is it not the Lord f To this fort vou may
refer them that ftorme at any creatures, becaufe they dare not o-

penly
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pcnly and clearly oppofe themfeives a^iinft heaven, as * fob curfeth *
j G [> ,.

,

the day of his birth, as if it had been unlucky to him, and others

curfe fome louver in Imments.

4. fVhen men are angry they know tiot \\hj ; They are loath to

fpend any holy indignation upon themfeives ; therefore feeling the

flings and gripes of conscience, they free and fume and know not

why, they would faine break out againft God, but dare not; as

7)avid him fc\£, 2 Sam. 6. 8. David was difpleafed becaufe the Lord

had m.ide a breach upon Vzzah, he was angry, but could not cell

with whom to be angry, he fhould have been angry with his own

foliy and ignorance ; wicked men break out apparently , ifa. 8.

21, 2X. They (kalifret them/elves, and curfe their Qod, and their

King , and ho^ upward; and they fhall look, to the earthy &cm

Sinne proving unhappy vexeth the foul , and then men curfe and

rave, and break out into undecencies of paftion aad madnefs, accu-

fing God,and providence, and initrumerts, and any but themfeives,

So Apoc. 16 21. They blafphemed the God of heaven becaufe of

their plagues, the madnefs of their rage breaketh out into open

blafphemy : but in the children ofGod *cis morefecretly carryed,

there is a itorming in their hearts, but they dare not give it vent, as

in fonah Chap. 4. he was vexed, and furcharged with pailion

,

but knew not upon whom to difgorge it.

5. Moft groflely when you think he ufeth anyfuggeftion to the

foul, to perfwade it and incline it to evil, Satan may come, and

by the help offancy and the fenfes, tranfmic evil counfel to the

foul. But God doth not, as more fully hereafter. Mattn. 5. 3 7«

Whatfoever is bejen.-i thefe commeth of evil ; in the Original 'tis

In tovm^ow, not onely of the evil heart, but the evilferpent; from

the devil, and our corruption, if it be befide the rule j there's Satans

counfel in all this, not the Lords.

6. When you have an ill underflanding and conceit of his de»

trees, as if they did neceffitate you to fin, men will fay , who can

help it> God would have it [0, as if that were an excufe for all;

though God hath decreed that fin (hall be, yet he doth neither **-

fufe evil, nor enforce you to evil 5 God doth not infufeevil; that

which draweth you to it, is your own uncupifcence, as in the next

verfe : he doth not give you an evil nature, or evil habits, thefe are

from your felves, fee doth enforcejoh, neither Phifically by urging

and inclining the will to Ad, nor CMorriliy, by cottnfdling andper-

fading
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fbaaing, or commanding you to it ; God leaveth you to jour

felves, cafteth you in his providence, and in purfuance of his de-

crees upon fuch things as are afnan toyou^thn's all that God doth ,

as anon will more fully appear : I only now take notice of that wic-

kednefs which is in our natures , whereby we are apt to blemifi

God., and excufe ourfelves.

3. From that [] He cannot be tempted with evil , ] That God is

Obfervat. 3. fo immutably good and holy s
that he is above the power of a tem-

ptation, Men foon warp and vary , but he cannot be tempted. There
is a wicked folly in man, which maketh us meafure God by the

creature $ and becaufe we can be tempted, think God can be tem-

pted alfo\ asfuppofe, inticed to give way to our fins, why elfe do
they dtfire him to profper them in their evil proje&s I To further

unjuftgain, or unclean intents ? As the whore, Prov. 7. 14. bad
her Vows and Peace offerings, to profper in her wantonnefs ; and
generally we deal with God as if he could be tempted and wrought

to a compliance with cur corrupt ends, a< Solomon fpeaketh of Sa-

crifice offered with an evil mi de , °rov. 21. 27. that is, togaine

the favour of heaven in fome evil undertaking and dcfign. Thus the

King of Moth hoped to intice God by the multitude ofhis facri*

fices, feventsfltarsi fevenOxn, feven%jms, 'Njimb.izhvi&xhz

Prophet, of fome that thought to draw God into a liking of their

oppreffion,Z^. if. 6. TSleffed be God I am rich : So in thefe times

wicked men have a pretence oPReligion, as if they would allure

the Lord to enter in their ficret, and come under the banner oftheir
fa&ion and confpiracy. Oh what bafe thoughts have carnal men
ofGod ! No wonder the Word ofCjod is made a nofe of r> ax , when
God himfelfis made an Idol or Tupp-t, that moveth by the wire of

every carnal worfhipper I Oh check this blafphemy ; God cannot

be tempted, he is immutally juft and holy ; Habal^. 1 . 1 3 Thou art

of purer eyes then to behold evil t
and canft rot look on iniquity:

Iniquity fhall never have a good look, from him 5 Oh then, how
fbould we tremble that are eafily carried afidc with cemptation I

How can you ftand before the God that cannot be tempied ?

Ufes of this Note are two.

1 /Tis an inducement to get an intercft in God,and more commu-
nion with him $ a believer is made partaker of the divine nature

,

2 Pet. 1. 4. Now the more of the divine nature in you , the more
you are able to ftand againft temptations : We are eafily carried

afide,
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afide,becaufe we have more ofman then Cjod'm us : We are fo mu-

table, that ifall memory of fin and Satan were aboliftied, man him-

felf would become his own devil; but God is at the fame ftay :

Oh let us covet more of the divine nature^ that when the-tempter

cometh, he may find the lefs in us. We do in nothing fo much re-

femble God, as in immutable holinefs.

2. You may make u/e of it to the purpofe in hand : when natural

thoughts rife in us, thoughts againlt the purity of God, fay thus,

furely God cannot be the ^Author of fin, who is the nitor or the a-

venger of it ; he is at the fame pafs andy?^j of holinefs^ and cannot

warp afide to evil. Efpecially make ufeofit, when any thing is faid

ofGod in Scripture which doth not agree with that ftanding Copy
of his holinefs, the righteous Law which he hath given us : do not

think it any variation from that immutable tenourof purity and
jufticc which is in his nature, for he cannot be tempted; as when
he bade Abraham offer his fon, 'twas not evil, partly becaufe God
may require the life ofany of his creatures when he will i partly be-

caufe.being the Lawgiver, he may difpenfe with his owr Law : and a

peculiar precept is not in force when it derogateth from a general

command j to wit, that we muft do whatfoever God requireth

:

So in bidding them fpoil the Egyptians, God is not bound to our
rule; the Moral Law is a rule to us, not to himfelf, Sec. Inallfuch

cafes, falve the Glory of God, for he is aW^r©- k&k®v , altoge-

ther uncapable of the leaft fin or evil.

4. From that Q neither tempteth he any man.^\ That the Lord Obfervat. 4.
is no tempter; the Author of all good cannot be the Author of

fin- God ufeth many a moving perfwafion to draw us to lolinefs
,

not an hint to encourage us to fin ; certainly they are far from the
nature of God that intice others to wickednefs, for he tempteth r.o

man. Man tempteth others many ways-

1. By commands, when you contribute your authority to the
countenancing of it : 'Tis the character of feroboamt that he made
Jfratl to fin, Jeroboam the fon of Nebat that made Ifrael to fin ?

'Tis again and again repeated j the guilt of an whole Nation lyeth
upon his (boulders ; Ifrael ruined him, and he ruined Ifrael. So
zChrom 33. 9. Manejfeh made Jndah and the inhabitants of fe-A
rufalem to

^
err, and do worfe then the heathens : Mark , he made

them ; their fins are charged upon your fcore ; In the fevenah of
the %evelations, where the Tribes are numbred, 'Dan is altogether

O left
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left out,and EphrAm is not mentioned ;
* Ban was the firft leading

* Judges 18. Tribe that by example went over to Idols , and Epbrum by autho-

rity : So fome give the reafon.

2. By their felicitations and intreaties, when men become Pan-
dars to Others lufts ; Prov.7.21. With much fairfpeech /he cattfed

himtojield, with the flattering of her lips [he forced him. Mark,
{he cattfed him to yield , and then forced him ; firft he began to in-

cline, and then he could no longer refift : VVhen fuch Evahs lay

forth their apples, what evil cometh by it ? Solicitations are as the

W/^/toblowupvhofe/^f^yj>^/^offin, which are hidden in

our natures, into a flame.

3. Thofe that footh up or encourage men in their evrl ways

,

calling evil good\ andgood evil, like Ahabs Prophets, their word is

,

Go up andprofper ; they cry peace, peace , to a foul utterly funk and
loft in a pit of perdition 5 Oh how far are thefe from the nature of
God : He tempteth no man ; but thefe are devils in mans fhape

,

* 7W <p&r«V their Vfcw^is to (educe and tempt; murderers of fouls, yea fas 8pi-

77K yMwitts phaniw calleth the Novatians ) * Murderers of repentance.

Eptpkan. * Dives in hell had more charity, he would have fome to teftifie to
* Lufa 16. 28. his brethren, left they came into that place of torment: But thefe

zxefaBorsfor hell, negotiate for Satan, ftrengthen the hands of the

wicked, and (which God taketh worfe ) difcotirage and fet back

thofe that were looking towards heaven. So the Apoftie, 2 Tet.z.

18. They allure through the luftsoftheflefh, through much wan-
'

tonnefs , thofe that Veere clean efcaped from them that live in er-

ror , 7qv* ov%s ^koyivyovlcLt , really or verily efcaped, that is , had

began to profefs the Gofpel : Or as fome Copies have hhiycos &&-

ftvyoflcLs, having a little efcaped from error ; tbence the Vulgar
,

eos qui paulnlum ejfugiunt ,
* with which the Sjriac and Arabic

*lib°tconm
tranflations, agree, and To it fhewcth how ill God taketh it, that the

jovinet Aug. early growth and budding of grace (hould be blafted , and as foon

de fide et ope- as they began to profefs any change, that a feducer (hould (et them
Tibns, cap. 5. back again, and intangle thofe that had made/ow^ rfcape, and were

in a fair way to an holy life : This is Satans difpofition out- right;

the Dragon watched for the man-child as foon as he was born , Rev.

12. 4. and thefe make advantage ofthofe et'ly tendencies and dif-

pofition* tofaith, which are in poor fouls; for while rhey are deep-

ly affeded with their fins, and admiring the riches and grace of

Chrift, they ftrike in with fome erroneous reprefentations, aad un-

do:
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dcr a colour of liberty and Gofpd, reduce and bring them back to

their old loofenefs.

2. ViQodtempteth no man, then it informeth us, that God can- 2 Vfe.

not be the ^Author offin. I (hall here take occafion a little to en-

large upon that point ; I (hall firft clear thofe places which feem to

imply it ; then fecondly (hew you what is the efficiency and con-

currence ofGod about fin.

Firft, For the clearing of the places of Scripture, they are of di-

vers ranks ; there are fome places that feem to fay, that G od doth

tempt j asGen. 22. 1. God tempted Abraham'. So in many other

places , but that was but a tryal of his faith, not afolicitation to

fin. There is a tempting by way oftrjal, and a tempting bj wjy of Vuboltti ten*

feducement. God tryeth their obedience, but doth not ftir theai I^/^/q^;
up to fin. But you will fay, There are other places which feem to

cr
'- * HX'

bint,that God doth folicice, incite, and ftir up to fin, as iChro,^.

26. God ftirred up the fpiric of Pul the King of Affyria., to carry

away the Jews captive : But that was not evil, to punifh an hypo-

critical Nation, but juft and holy, a part of his correclive difcipline j

and Gods/r^'mag impiieth nothing but the deflgnation of buprovi-

dence, and the ordering ofthat rage and fury that in them was ftir-

red up by ambition,and other evilcaufes, as a correction to his peo-

ple. So alfo 2 Sam. 24. I. The anger ofthe Lord was kindled a*

gainft Ifrael, and he moved David to number the people: But aom-
pareit with 1 Chrsn. 21. 1. and you (hall fee 'tis faid, Satan flood

up and provoked David to number the people ; and fo fome explain

one place by the othcr,and refer that ( HE ) to Satan, The anger

of the Lord was kindled againft Ifrael, and HE 9
that is , the Devii ;

Or it may be referred to the laft antecedent, the Lord, whofe anger

is faid to be ftirred up; he moved, that is, permitted Satan to move
by withdrawing hirnfelf from David. God moved permiffive ,

Satan efficaciter : Godfuffercd, Satan tempted; for God is often-

in Scripture faid to do that which he doth but permit to be done , as

to awaken the fvcord againft the man, hufelloVv, Zech* 13.7. that is,

to ftir up all that rage, which was exercifed upon Chrift ; and the

reafon of fuch exprefiions. is, becaufe of the a&ivenefs of his provi-

dence in and about fin, for he doth not barely permit it, but difpofe

circurnftancesandoccafions, and limit and over- rule it^fo as it may
be for good. Thus aifo Tfalm 105.25. He turned their heart to

hare his people , and to deal fabtilly With hisfervants; The meaning

O 2 is,
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is,God only offereth theoccafion,by doing good to his people; the

Egyptian purfued them out of envy and jcaloufie : God, I fay,only

gave the occafion, did not reftrain their malice, therefore he is faid

to do it. There are other places which imply, that God hardeneth,

hlindeth finners, delivereth them over to a reprobate fenfe, tofend
rfomaftrongdelufion, 3is%om.i. 2 The]. 2. 11.and in many other

places. I anfwer in general to them all: God by doing thefe things

doth not tempt the good, that they may become evil, but only moft

juftly puni[heth the evil with evil ; this hardening, blinding, is not

a withdrawing a good quality from them,but a puniGament accord-

ing to their wickednefs : particularly God is faid to harden, as he

doth not (often 5 he doth not infufe evil, but onlyAvithhold grace •

hardnefs of heart is mans fin , but hardening , Gods judgment. So
again, God is faid to make blind, as he doth not enlighten, as freez-

ing and darknefs follow upon the abfence of the Sun ; he doth not

infufe evil, nor take away any good thing from them, but only re-

fufetb to give them more grace, or to confirm them in the good
they have. So alfo God is hid to give up to lujls, when he doth,

not reftrain us, but leaveth us to our own fway, and the tempta-

tions of Satan. So God is faid to fend a firong Ije, when he JurTer-

eth us to be carried away with it. God indeed fore- feeth and know-

eth how we will behave our felves upon thefe temptations, but the

fore- fight ofa thing doth not caufe it.

Some urge that I Kings 22. 22. Thou fhalt be a lying fpirit
,
go

forth and do fo, and thou fh alt prevail with him : But that's only a
Parabolical Scheam of providence, and implieth not a charge and

commijfwn io much as zpermiffton;

Others urge thofe places which do diredly feem to refer fin to

God, as Gen. 45. 5, 8. 'Be not grieved nor offended, itVpasno'jeu

that fent me hither, it rcas not jou, but God : The very fending

,

which was a finful ad, is taken off from man, and appropriated to

God. So I Kings 12. 15. The King hearkened not unto the people

,

for rhe caufe "teas from the Lord: That rebellion there is faid to

be from the Lord. I anfwer, Thefe things are faid to be ofthe

Lord,becaufe he would difpofe of them to his own glory, and work

out his own defi gns and decrees. There are fome other places ur-

ged, as where God is faid to deliver Chrift , to bruife and afflitl

him, which was an evil a&
;
&c* but thefe only imply a providential

affthance and to operation, by which God concurreth to every

ad ion
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a&ion of the Creatures , as fhall be cleared eife where.

II. lam to ftate the efficiency and concurrence of God aboet finr *jLA«fc T'

All that God doth in it may be given you in thefe Proportion?.

1. 'Tis certain that without God Sin would never be ; mi-

y/15 prohibition an Aftion wou!d not be finfui : The Apoitle faith
,

Where is no Law, there it no tranfgreffion ; but I mean chiefly

without his permijfion andfore knot; It-dg, ye3, and I may add, with-

out his wUl and cor.ctirrer.ee, without which nothing can happen

and fall out; it cannot be befide the will of Gc-d for then he were

not omnifcient ; or agairA his will, for then he were not ommpo-

tent> There is no Action of eurs, bucneedeth the continued con-

currence and fupportation of his providence ; and if he did not

uphold us in being and forking, we could do nothing.

2. Yet God can by no means be looked upon as the dire ft *^«-

thor of it, or the profer caxfe of that obliquity that is in the Acti-

ons of the Creatures 3 for his providence is converfar t *£$«;_/&* .

without fin, as a Sun-beam lighteth upon a Dunghil, without being

ftained by it: This is beft cleared by a collection and fummary of

all thofe Actions, whereby, from firft to laft, providence is con-

cerned in mans fin ; which are briefly thefe :

1. Fore-knoVcledg and Pre ordination', God intended and ap-

pointed that it fhouid be : Many that grant pre-fcience, deny pre-

ordination, left they (hould make God the Author of Sin ; but

thefe fear, fr he re nofear is : The Scripture fpeaketh roundly, a-

fcribing both to God; Him being delivered b) thefore- know!edg

and determinate counfelofGod
%
Aft. 2. 23. Mark, Peter faith not

onely t>7t^^^5-« , by the fore- knowledg, but meurpfon £«aTj
;
de-

terminate com*fel9 which implieth a poiitive decree; now that

cannot infer any guilt or evil in God , for God appointed it , as he

meant to bring good out of it : Wicked men have quite contrary

endsj.thus fofeph fpeaketh to his Brethren, when they were afraid of
his revenge , Gen. 50. 10, Am 1 \n the place ofGod f that is, was
it my dtfen to bring thefe things to pafs, or Go.\s decree ? and
who am I,that I (hould refift the will of God r And then again

,

Verf. 20. *But as for you, ye thought evil, but Cjod memtt it for
good, to bring it to pafs, as it is tha day , to fave much people aUve j

that is, God decreed it otherwife then you defigneA it : your aim
was wholy evil, his good.

z. There is a permiffion ofit: Gods decrees imply that fin Q

O 3
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be, but they do not impel or enforce j for he leaveth us to the li-

berty of our own hearts, and our own free choyce and work ; he is

refolved not to hinder us, Atl.14. i6.HefufferedthemtB"tialkJn

their own ways : God was not bound to hinder it, therefore per.

million in God cannot be faulty, Who hath given him first ? Were
grace a debt, 'twere injoftice to withhold it; and did God ad out of
afervile necejfity %

the Creatures might eje& the blame of their

mifcarriages upon the faintnefs of hi* operation : But God being

free, neither obliged by neceffity of nature, not any external rule

and Law , nor by any foregoing merit of the Creatures , may do

* Homo Dcum w^^so)^nas %t Vlwfcth L***i * and 'tis a (hamelefs impudence

non nifiexfen- in man to blame God becaufe^ is free, when himfelf cannot en-

fufuo metitur , dure to be bound.
nec de autbori- 3

. There is a concurrence to the Helton, though not to the fin-

m '

eJ

rin

C

lmf*l"efs oFiti
'

Tis fai<3, AU% I7# 28
-
Inhim *1

' /ive
'
move

>
And

ciretmcidat , have our Being : When God made the Creatures, he did not make

nec de libertate them independent and abfolute ; we had not onely Beingfrom him
,

quinci fibular* but ftill we have it in him \ We are in him, we live in him, and
imptfium ve- we move jn ^j^ Klv {s{JLo$ iti We are moved or «&ed in him ; All
lit; Fela&!

a
"[ created images and appearances, are but like the imprefs of a Seal

immocumfu-
upon the waters, takeaway the fed and theform vanifhethj fub-

percilio phm- &rad: tne influence of providence > and prefently all Creatures re-

faico bic cbi- turn to their firft nothing ; therefore to every Adion there needeth

nftcr vix de- fa fupport and concurrence of God : fo that the bare Atlionor
lebilueji) Ho-

Motion is good, and from God; but the de- ordination, and obli*

umVeumex- ^ityofit, is from man ; it cometh from an evil will, and there-

iftimAt nonfe in is difcerned the free work of the Creatures.

Vco, eye. 4. There is a defertion of a finner, and leaving of him to him-
Spanhem. de fe\f t God may fufpend, yea, and withdraw Grace out of meer fo*

'i
Tlti *

.

mlv
f~ vtraigntj $ that is, becaufehc wiih But he never doth it, but ei*

aiUft
cher ouc °??»ft !Ce or Wifdmi Out of wifdom

y
for the 074/ of

his children, as inthe bulinefs of the Embaffadors, God Itft Hez£-

kiah, that he might know fthat Was in his heart, 2 Chron. 33.31.

So foraetiraes in juftice, to punifh the wicked , as Pfa. 8r. 12. /

gave them up to thtir own hearts lufts, and they waited in their

vwn connfels .
? When Grace is withdrawn, which (hould mode-

rate and govern the affections, man is lefc to the fway and impetu-

ous vi.lcnce of his oWn lulls: Now God cannot be biamed in all

this; Partly becaufe he is not bound to give or continue Grace;

Partly
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Partly becaufe, when common light and reftraints are violated , he

fceraeth to be bound rather to withdraw what is already given •

and when men pit finger in the eye of Nature, God may put it

em, that they that will not, may not fee: and if the hedg be con-

tinually broken , 'tis but juftice to plucky it up ; and then if the

Vineyard be eaten down, who can be blamed ? Ifa'u ?, 5. Partly

be.aufe the fubfcquent diforders do arife from mans oton counfe

I

zndfree choyce; therefore upon this tradition of God's, 'tis faid
,

They Walked in their own c$pt*[cls ; that is, according to the free

motion and inclination of their own fpirits.

5. There is a conceffion and giving leave to wicked inftruments

,

toftir them up toevi), as carnal company, evil acquaintance, falfc

prophets, 1 'Ki*£. 23.. 22* / will go forth, and be a lying fpirit in

the mouth of ssiljabs Prophets; And God [aid, go forth : In that

fcheam and draught of providence, the evil fpirit is brought in
;
ask-

ing leave for wicked inftruments: So, Job 12,16. 'tis faid, The
deceiver and deceived a ye his : He is foveraign Lord over all

the inftruments of deceit, fo that they are reftrained within bounds

and limits, that they can do nothing further then he will give leave.

6. There is a prefenting of occafions, and difpofingofthem to

fuch providences as become a fnare ,• but this can refled no diftio-

nor upon God, becaufe the providences and objeds are good in

themfelves, and in their own nature motives to duty, rather then

temptations to fin : Wicked men abufe the beli things, the Word
irritateth their Corruption ; Sin getteth ftrengtb by the Command-
ment, Ifai.6. 9. Cjo make the heart %f this people fat \ that is, dull

and heavy ,as the * Aft, which of all creatures hath the fatteft heart,

is the dulleit ; The Trephet is bidden to make their hearts fat ; the * flnunh.

preaching of the Word, which fhould inftrutl and quicken^ maketh
them the more grofs and heavy : So alfo, they abufe mercies and

miferies, Pfal, 69. 22* Let their table become a fnare, and their

mlfare a trap : A finner, like a fpider, fucketh poyfon out of every

thing ; or, like the Sea, turneth the fWeet influences ofthe Hea-

vens, the frefh fupply of the rivers, into fait water ; fo their tzble
,

their Welfare, all becometh a curfe and a fnare to them: In this

fence 'tis faid, fer. 6. 22. / Will lay Humbling blocks before this

people^thn is,fuch occaiionsand providences as are a means to ruine

them: In all which God moft rightcoufly promoccth the glory of
his Jafticc.

7. A
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7. A judicial Tradition, and delivering them up to the power of
Satan.and their own vile affe&ions, as %om. 1.26. God gave them
up to vile fiffettions; this is when God fuffereth thofe k'oiv&s iwbt&s

,

thofe common notices- 10 be quenched, and all manner of reftraints

to be removed: the truth is, we rather give up our feIves ; onely
^becaufe God ferveth his ends of it, 'cisfaid, be'giveth.

8. A limitation of fin : As God appointeth the meafures of
Grace according to his own good pleafure; foalfo theflint of fin ,

it runneth out (0 far as may be for his glory , Pfal.j6.10. The
wrath of wan /hail praife thee, the remainder thereof Jhalt thon

reftrdn ;
fo far as it may make for Gods glory, God letteth the

fiercenefsofmantohaveitsfcope; But when 'tis come to the ftinc

and bounds that providence hath fettoit, 'cis quenched in an in-

ftant.

9. There is a difpofal and turning of it to the ufes of his glory

:

Rom. 3. 7. Our unrighteoufnefs commendeth his righteoufnefs
,

and the truth of God aboundsth tohxg/orj, through our /ye : God
is fo good, that he would not fujfer evil, ifhe could not bring good

out ot it : In regard of the ifTue and event of it>Sin may be termed

(as Gregory faid of Mams fall) foslix culpa, An happy fall', be-

caufe it maketh way for the glory of God : Tis good to note how
many attributes are advanced by Sin; CWercy in pardoning

y fuftice
**

\r\punijhiyig, V/ifdom in ordering^ Power in over-ruling it; every

way doth our good God ferve himfelf of the evils of men ! The
pifture of providence would not be half fo fair, were it not for

thefe blacky lines and darker Jhadows. Well then, Let me never

blame that Cjed for permitting Sin, who is willing todifcoverfo

much mercy in the remitting of it.

Verfc 14. But every man is tempted , when he is drawn atyaj of

his etyn lusl, and enticed.

Here he cometh to (hew the true and proper caufe of Sin, having

removed the falfe pretended caufe, namely, Gods providence and
decree: The true procreating caufe ofSin is in every mans Soul,

'tis his lufl ; he carryeth that which is fons & fomes, the food and

fuel of it in his own bofom. Now this luft worketh two ways

,

by force and fraud, drawing afoayvcA enticing, as in the Explica*

don will more fully appear.

'But
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But every man is tempted,~\ He fpeaketh fo univerfally, becaufe

none is free but Chrift.

When bj his own lufl J He faith his own, becaufe though we have

all a corrupc nature in common) yet every one hath a particular

feveral inclination to t\\\% or that fin rooted in his nature: Or ra-

ther oftn, to exclude forreign force, and all violence from without

;

there is not a greater enemy then our own nature. [_His o'ton luft J
That I may (hew you, what is meant by luft, Imuftpcemife forae-

thing : I. The Soul of man is chiefly and mainly made up ofdefires^

like a fpunge 'tis always thirfting, and fucking of fomcthing to fill

itfelf; All its Aclings, even the firft A&ingsofthe Uiderfhnding,

come out offorae will, and fome defire, as the Apoftle fpeaketh
,

of the wills, of the minde, Eph.i. 3* a place I (hall couch upon again

by and by. 2. At leaft this will be granted, That the bent of the

Soul, the moft vigorous, commanding, fwaying faculty of the Soul

,

is defire 5 that Hr&ptt ZfoQvpnltKri is ( I fay ) the moft vigorous

bent ofthe Soul. l% Since the fall, man rather confulteth with his

defircs, then with any thing elfe, and there afl a&ion and purfuit

beginneth j fo that this faculty is eminently corrupted , and cor-

rupted and fwayeth all the reft ; and therefore grofs lufts, the lower

and bafer defircs, are called the law of the members , Rom 7* 23.

defires or lufts giving law to the whole Soul : Upon thefe Reafons

I luppofe it is that all finis expreficd by luft, which, if taken in a

proper and reftrained fence, would not reach the obliquities of the

whole nature of man, but onely ofonefaculrj , but becaufe there

feemeth to be in the Creature a fecret will and defire, by which

every ad is drawn out and defire is the moft vigorous faculty, bend-

ing and engaging the Soul to a&ion, the Spirit ofGod choofeth to

exprefs fin by luft, and fuch words as are moft proper to the defer s

of the Creatures; Tistrue, that in the Old Teftament I finde it

exprefled by a word proper to the Underftanding, by inventions
,

or imaginations, or counfels , whence thofe phrafes, talking ac-

cording to their ofrw imaginations , and Walking in their own

counfels ; But the New Teftament delighteth rather in the other

expreflions of concupifcence and luft , words proper to the dtfires

;

the reafon of which difference I conceive to be, partly the manner
of the Hebrews , who frequently ufe words of the ttnderftand-

ing to notzfuitable affetlions ;
partly the ftate of the world, who

at firft were bruirijh in their conceits, and prone to Idols , and

P therefore
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therefore the Old Teftaraent runneth in that (train, imaginations
,

counfels , &c. and at length were bruitijb in their defires , and
more prone to grofs fins: and therefore in the New 'tis lufis, con-

cupifcence, &c. However, this I obferve, that in the Old Tefta-

ment there is fome word, belonging to the will and defires , adjoyn-

ed to thofe words of the underftanding
% as the imaginations of

their own hearts , the counfels of their oftn hearts ; that is , fuch

imaginations as were ftirred up and provoked by their own hearts

and defires: All this is premifedtoQiewyou, why the Scripture

choofeth to exprefs fin by luft and concupifcence.

Now lv.fi may be confidered two ways, V±
n̂
?
J^

r'

1. Asa Power ^ and fo it noteth that habitual, primitive, and ra-

dical indifpofition to Good, andadifpofition to evil that is in all

the faculties, the whole dunghil of corruption, which reeketh fom-
times in the Underftanding by evil thoughts , fometimes in the

Will by lufts and corrupt defires , and is the mother out ofwhofe
womb all fin cometh ; and as 'tis called luft or concupifcence, fo

'tis called /fcy£, the oppofite contrary principle to jpirit, Gal. 5.17.

The flefh lufteth againsi the fpirit : there 'tis calledjfe/&, and its

radical Ad lifting.

2. Look upon it as an AEl, and aftual luft or concupifcence, and

'tis nothing clfe but the rifings and firft motions of this flefhly na-

ture that is in us; Thefe luftings are of two forts, thofe of the
lower t and thofe of the upper Soul ; the Apoftle calleth them

,

Epkef.Z. 5. the Wills of theflefh, and of the mind.

I. The wills of the flefh are thofe lower and more bruitifh appe«

tites, which are the rife of luft, wantonnefs, drunkennefs, gluttony,

called by way of emphafis , the lufts of the flefh : 1 foh. 2. 16.

What ever is in the World is the lufts of the flefh , the Ittfts ofthe

eyes, and the pride of life : By the lufts of the flefh are meant the

neighings of the Soul after outward pleafures, and all manner of fen-

fual and carnal delights ; Now thefe, when they are improved into
* drift. Ethic, grofs and irregular A&ions, ftink in the noftnls of nature: In* A-
hb.7.cap.6.

riftotfo they are called, Mvyt\<u dneidfus , bruitifh and belluine ,

not onely becaufe we have them in common with the beafts , but

becaufe they degenerate into a bruitifh excefs ; Thus you fee what

lufts of the flefh are. I confefs they are fometimes taken more Jarge-

ly/or any rifings of corrupt nature it being moft natural to us to be

enflaved
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cnflaved by fenfual and flefhly obje#$:rhe part is put for the whole.

2: The Wills of the minJe are c*W rlrfi rifing; of the corrnp ion

that is in the upper Soul, as flelhly reafoning c ,thoughts and de fires,

covetoufnefs, ambition, pride, envy, malice, &c, Thefe thing. I

thought good to hint, to fhew you what the Scripture intendech

by toft, the vicious inclinations of our own fpirits, chiefly thofe

impetus primo primi, the firft rifingi of original f\n>

He u draft* away > and enticed. J There js forne variety among
Interpreters in opening thefe two words : Some conceive that

in thefe two words the Apoftle giveth out two caufes of f\n , one

internal, which is luft, as if that were hinted in the former word

dra^n away by his luft : And the other external , to wit, the

pleafure that adherech to the objeft, which is as the bait to entice

the Soul , for the word fignifieth , enticed as with a bait ; and

fas Tlato faith J nfofn Mkt&s kakvv ,
pleafure is the bait 0. fin :

Thus Tifcator and our Tranflators feem to favor it, in putting the

words thus , when he U drawn by his own luft , and enticed
,

as ifthey would intimate to us this fence, drawn away by his own

luft, and enticed by the objeel ; whereas the pofture of the words

,

in the Original, referreth both to luft, thus, when he is drawn away

and enticed by his luft. Others make thefe words to \\\ntfevtral

degrees in the admifiion of fin, thus, firft, drawnatiay jromGoi
,

then enticed by fin, then, in the next Verfe, fin concciveth, then

bringeth forth, &c. Others, as Parens, Qrotius , &c. make thefe

to be the tVvoparts of fin, and by drawing away ( fay they
y
is meant

the departure from the true good, and by £ enticed ~\ the cleaving

to evil : for look as in Grace there is fomsthing privative and

fomething pofitive, a departure from evil, and a cleaving to good •

fo, on the contrary, there is in Sin a withdrawing from that which

is good, and an enfnaring by. that which is evil : I cannot altogether

dif-allow this fence, though I rather incline to think, that nei-

ther the objeel nor the parts of evil are here hinted , but onely the

feveral ways which luft taketh to undo us ; Partly by force , and

fo that word cometh in, s^Aao^'©-, he is dragon afide, or haled

with the rage and impetuous violence of his defiresj Partly by

bUndijhment and allurements, and fo the other word is ufed, ^s-

\tAtyfty9- , he is enticed, and beguiled with the pro mife and ap-

pearance of pleafure and fatisfa&ion to the Soul.

P z From
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From this Verfe obferve

:

Obfcrvat. 1. 1. That the cmfe of evil is in a mans ftIf\ in his own Iufts, t»$

Wtct Zh$vy!i*i the Evah in oar own bofoms : Corrupt nature is

not capable of an excufe ; Sin knoweth no mother but your own
hearts : every mans heart may fay to him , as the heart of Apollo*

* Plut. defers dorus in the Kettle ,
* iya <rot tk1<»k ouVia , 'Tis I have hen the

Hm. vinJift. cafife rf thu : Other things may concur, but the root of all is in

your felves : A man \% never truly humbled till hefinite upon his

own thigh, and doth exprefs moft indignation againft himfelf: Do
not (ay 'twas God, he gave a pure Soul, onely it met with vicioufly

difpofed matter : Tis not the light , but the putrid matter that

made the Torch (link, though, 'tis true, it did not ftink till it was
*X>uboli Pc- lighted: You cannot altogether bteme the Devil, * fuggeftion can
cipcnttsCalli- £Q not h}ng without luft ; I remember Ttfanianzen faith, to wv?

nU confeniien- **? n^ v " ^ * ™ nvtvpcuT®'
, 1 he pre is *» our Vcooa , though

tis voluntas. ** be the Btvils flame : You cannot blame the world , there are

Aug. de pec- allurements abroad s but 'tis your fault to fwallow the bait ; ifyou
cat. orfg. lib. would have refined embraces, as Tamar did Amnons , the world
2, cap. 57. could not force you : Do not cry out ofexamples * there iifome,-

what in thee that made thee clofe with the evil before thee y ex*

amples provoke abhorrency from the fin, if there be nothing in the

man to fuit with it : Let was the more righteous for living in So-

dom, and lAnacharfis the more temperate for living in Stjthia;

ungodly examples are permitted to encreafe deteftation, not to en-

courage imitation. Do not cry out of occajions , David faw Bath*

jleba naked, but he faith, / hove finned and done this evil , Pfal.

51.4. Do not caft all the blame upon the iniquity ofthe times

,

Good men are beft in worfl times , mofi gkrious when the genera*

don is moft crooked, TthiLz. \%. molt careful of duty when the

age is moft diffolute , redeeming the time , for the days are evil t

Ephef. 5. 16. like fire that fcortcheth raoft in the fharpeft froft, or

Stars that (hine brighter! in the dark nights : Do not blame the

pleafamncfs of the creatures , you may a* well fay you will rebell

againft the Prince becaufe he hath beftowed power upon you, and

by his bounty you are able to make war againft him ; 'tis true,there

is much in thefe things, but there is more in your hearts 5 'tis your
venomous nature that turneth all to poyfon.

i r 2. That; above all things, a man fhould look to his defires \ All
vyervau ^^

fittis IcraUcdi ^M*,luftordefire,- God calleth for the heart, My
Son*
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Son give me thy heart , which is chc feat ofdefires. The children

ofGod, when they plead their innoncency, urge their defires,they

fail in duty; * but their defires are to the remembrance of his name. *Nche. u u,

The firft thing by which fin difcovereth it felf, is by luft or defire. Ifai.z6.8.

All actions have their rife from fome inclination and tendency ofthe

defire towards the objeS : Before there is any thought or confu-

tation in the foul, there is i^ts a general tendency or bent in the

foul. Well then, look to your lufts or defires , the whole man is

fwayed by them : Men are worldly or heavenly , as their defires

are; appetite followed) life : the fpirit hath its Iv/tings , as well as

the fiejb : See how 'tis with you.

3. The way that lnft taketh to infnare the font , is by force and oy[erV4t +

flattery, either drawn away or inticed.

Firft, By violence, i^t\Koy.ipG-, drawn away, haled with it ; One

way of knowing defires to be irregular is , if they are violent and

over ^leafing to the fle/b. When affections are impetuous
,
you

have juft caufe to fufpe El them, not tofatisfie them. David would

not touch the Waters of Bethlehem when he longed for them »

2 Sam. 23. 7. Rage of defires can never be lawful: Greedinefs

is a note of uncleannefs. Ephef. 4; 1 9. When the heart boiletb or

panteth , 'tis not love
%
but lusl : When you rind any fuch force up-

on your fpirits towards carnal objects , ifyou would be innocent

,

complain and cry out, as the ravifhed Virgin under the Law , if(he

cryed out, (he was guiltlefs. *Tis a fign chat fin hath not gained

your confent, but committcth a rape upon your fouls, when you

cry out to God, Rom. 7. 24. O Wretchedman that I am -, who fhall

deliver me .
? You may difcern this force upon your fouls.

1. When your defires will not endure consultation, or the con-

fidcration ofrcafon ; but you are carryed on by a bruicifh rage, as

Jer. 5. 8. They were asfed horfes, every one neigh d after h 4 neigh-

bours wife : They had no more commands of themfelves then a

fed horfe. So fer. 8. 6. Every one turmth into hu courfe , as the

horfe into the battel: The rage of the horfe is ftirred up by a war-
like noife, and then they confront danger, and prefs on upon the

pikes, and the heat of the battel; fo they go on with an unbridled

licence , againft all reafon and reftraints* without any counfel and
recollcdion: Your lufts will not allow you the pawfe of reafon
arid difcourfe.

a. When they grow more ontragious by oppofition , and chat

P 3 little
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little check that you give to them is like the fprinkling of water
upon the coals, the fire burneth the more fiercely: This is that

which the Apoftle calleth **b@- ftrOvpia* , the pajftonatenefs of

Itift • we tranflate it a little too flatly , the heft of concupifcence .

1 Thef. 4. $. It noteth a raging earneftnefs. This violence is moft
difcerned in the irregular motions of the fenfual appetite, which are

moft fenfible, bgcaufe they difturb reafon,vex the foul, opprefs the

body: but 'tis alfo in other fins ; the Apoftle fpeaketh of it elfe-

where , %$m. 1 27. They burned in their la(l one towards another*

'Tis when Reafon is fo difturbedand oppreffed , that there can be

norcfiftancej yea, Grace it felfis over-born.

3. When they «rgf andvex thefoal till fulfilled, which is often

expreffed in Scripture by a langourzniificknefs : Now this is fuch

an heighth and excefs of affcdion as is oaly due to objects that are

moft excellent and fpiritual ; otherwtfe 'cis a note of the power of
* Cant. 24. Juft: To be * fck^for Chrifi is but a duty; fo worthy an objett

will warrant the hlghefi ajftttion: but to be fick for any outward

and carnal object, noteth the impetuoufnefs and violence of fin in

the foul. Thus sAmmon was fakjor Tamar,z Sam. 13.2. that was

a ficknefs to death, the ficknefs of luft and uncleannefs. Ahab was

fick^ofcovetoufnefs y
1 Kings 21.4. and Haman for honour, Efl. 5.

All violent affections urge the foul , and make it impatient

;

and becaufe affections are the nails and pins that tye body and foul

together, leave a faintnefs and weaknefs in the body.

This violence of luft may inform us,

1. Why wicked men are fo mad uponfin % and give themfclves

over to it , to their oVen difadvantage 5 they draw iniquity with

cart-ropes, Ifai. 5.18. As beafts that arc under the yoke put out all

their ftrength, to draw the load that is behind them : So thefe

draw on wickednefs to their difadvantage, commit it, though it be

difficult and inconvenient. So'tisfaid, ftr.9. 5. That they Weary

them/elves to commit iniquity. What's the reafon of all this- ?

there is a violence in fin , which they cannot withftand.

2. Why the children of God cannot do as they would, with-

ftand a temptation fo refolutely, perform duties fo acceptably ;

lufts may be ftrong upon them alfo: 'Tis obfervable, that James

faith , Every man is tempted^ taking in the godly too : A wicked

man doth nothing but fin, his works are meerly evil ; but a godly
#

mans are not purely goody Rom.7. 19. The good that Iwould, I do

not
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/w do ; £#* /^ rwV than I woulami^ that 1 do. Though they do

not refoive and harden their faces in a way offin
, yet they may be*

difcouraged in a Way ofgrace- So Gal. ?. I j.Te cannot do the things

that ye wottld : Their refolutions are broken by this violence, and

potent oppofition.

Secondly, Obferve, The next way of luft is byflattery , <JW«-

£0^©-, indeed, it cometh Iapt up in the bait of pleafure, and that

mightily prevaileth with men; Titus 3 3« Serving divers lufts

and'pleafure s ; That's one of the impediments of converfion , luft

promifeth delight and pleafure. So fob 20. 1 2. wickjtdnefs isfweet

in his month, and he hideth it under his tongue : *Tis an allufion to

children , that hide a fweet morfel under their tongues , left they

fhould let it go too foon : Neither is this only meant of fenfual

wickednefs, fuch as is convcrfant, about meats, drinks, and carnal

comforts ,• butfpiricual,asenvy, malice, griping plots to undo and

oppprefs others Prov.i* I 4. They rejoyce to do evil , and delight in

the froVvardnefs $f the wicked : Revenge is fweet , oppreflion is

fweet, to a carnal heart. So Prov.io. 23 . fis a fport to a fool to do

mifchief; they are enticed with a kind of pleafure of that which is

mifchievous to another. Well then,

1. Learn to fufpeel things that are too delightful : Carnal ob-

jects tickle much, and beget an evil delight, and fofaften upon the

Soul. 'Tis time to put a knife to the threat, when you begin to be

tickled with the fwcets of the world : Your foot is in the fnare ,

when the world cometh in upon you with too much delight; that

which you fhould look after in the creatures, is their ufefulnefs ,

not their pleafantnefs, that's the bait of luft. * ThePhilofopher

could fay That natural delires are properly n? Is 7I dyayKalcL to what * Arijl. Ethic

is necejfary. Stlomon faith, Prov. 23. 31. Lool^not upon the vine lib. 7. cap. 6

tyhen it is red, when it giveth its colour in the cup, when it moveth

it felf right. You need not create allurements to your fancy , and
by the eye invite the tafte. There are ftories of heathens , that

would not look upon excellent beautiesjeft they (hould be infnared:

Pleafures are but inticements , baits that have hcokj under them I

The Harlots lips drop honey in the greeting, and VeormVeood in the

pArting.Vxov.j. like Johns book, Honey in the mouth, and worm-
wood in the bowels. God hath made man of fuch a nature, that all

carnal delights leave impreflions offorrow at their departure.

2. Learn what need there is of great care : pleafure is one of the

baits
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baits of luft ; the truth is, all fins are rooted in love ofpleafurs
;

therefore be watchful, noon*day devils are moft dangerous^ and fuch

things do us moft mifchief, as betray us with fmiles and kijfes.

Heathens were out, that advifed to pleafurcs, that by experience we

M. r. Cicero
mi^ t ^e weane(* r̂ora c^cm

'
as * TullJ faitn of Youtn >

voluptates

Horn. pro experiendo contemnat, by ufe of plea/ures let it iearn to difdain

rege orlot. them,as the defires are deaded and flatted to an accuftomed objeft;

But alas, this is the bait of luft, rather then tbe cure
;
poor fouls,

they did not know a more excellent way ! 'Tis true
, fome curiofity

is fatisfied by experience , but however the fpirit growethmore
fottifh and fenfual ; wicked men, when once they are taken in that

fnare,are in a moft fad conditioned think that they can never have

enough of fenfual pleafurcs, all delight feemeth to them too (hort

;

as one widied for a franes nec^ that he might have the longer re-

li(h of meats and drinks ; and Tacitus fpeaketh of another glutton,

that though he could fatisfie hisftomacl^, yet not hisfancy or luft

;

quod ehere non potuit oculo devoravit, his womb was fooner filled

then his eye.

Verfe 15. Then When lust hath conceived, it bringeth forth fin;

andJin j when it is finijbed, bringethforth death.

Then when luft ] lira, H , After this, he goeth on in defcribing

the progrefs of fin : after that luft hath by violence withdrawn

,

and by delight enfnared the Soul , then fin is conceived ; and af-

ter conception , there is a bringing forth ; and after the birth %

death.

Hath conceived, ] That is, as foon as fin beginneth to form mo-

tions and impulses into defires , and to ripen things into a confent 5

for fin, or corrupt nature,having inclined the Soul unto a carnal ob-

ject, by carnal apprehenfions laboureth to fix the Soul in an evil

defire : Now the titUlamn or delight which arifeth from fuch

carnal thoughts and apprehenfions is called the conception of

finne.

It bringeth'forth 2 That is, perfeclcth fin, and bringeth it to ef-

fect, Within us, by a full confent and 'decree in the will , and without

us, by an aftual execution -, the one is the forming and cherifliing

in the womb after conception , the other as the birth and pro-

duction-
Sin
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Sin. ] That is, adual fin ; for the Papifts go befide the fcope ,

when they infer hence, That luft without confent is not truly

fin: Our Saviour faith plainly , That the firft titrations are fin*

ful • Mat, 5. 28. ffho ever locketh upon a^oman to luft after her
f

hath committed adultery with her already in his heart . Though

there be but fuch an imperfecl confent , as is occafioned by a glan-

cing though, 'cis adulterj. But you will fay, How is this place to be

reconciled with that of /'*#/,Rom.7.8.where he faith, Sin wrought

in him all manner of luft ; and here 'tis (aid , Luft bringethforth

fin? I anfwer, By fin, Paul underftandeth that which James cal-

leth here luft , that is, evil nature, or the wicked bent ofthe fpirit;

arid by luft, the a&ual excitation ofevil nature : But, by Rn,fames

underftandeth the actual formation and accomplifhment ofthofc

impcrfed delires that are in the Soul.

Andfin&hen 'tis finifhed, J That is, actually aecomplifhed, and

by frequent ads ftrengthened, and fetled into an habit. But why
doth the Apoftte fa}\ When "tisfinifhed , are all the reft venial? all

corrupt motions, till fin be drawn either to a full confent or an acln-

*l accomplijhne.t, or a perfeci habit? I anfwer, 1. TheApoftlc

doth not diftingu:(li between fin and fin, but fpeaketh of the intire

courfe and /wf/Wof the fame fin, of the whole flux and order , and

fo rather fliewerh what death and hc\\ followcth
J
then how 'tis de-

ferved: Every fin is mortal in his own nature, and bindeth over

the finner to death and punifhment j but ufually men confummate

and perfect fin, ere it lighteth upon them. 2. Death may be ap~

plyed as the cewenfruit to every degree in this feries, to the rctf-

ception as well as the produclion , and to the produclion as well

as the confummation of it : The (grandfather , and great Grand*

father hath an intereft in the child, as well as the immediate parent

;

and death is a brat, that may be layd not only at fins door, but luftf.

3. 'Tis good to note, that fames fpeaketh here according to the
appearance of things to men; when luft bringeth forth, and the
births and conceptions of the Soul are per feded into a fcandalous

grofs fin, men are fenfible of the danger and merit of it.

bringeth forth ] That is, bindeth the Soul over to it * for in this

fuccefiion there is a difference, luft is the mother oifin , but fin is

the merit of death; and fo Cajetan gloffeth well, generat mer.-
torie, it bringeth forth, as the work yeildcth the wages.

Death,"} Tis but a modeft word for damnation; the/* y? and
C^ fcconl
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fecond death are both irnplyed : for as the Apoftle ftieweth the

fupream caufe of fin, which is faft; fothelaftand urmoft refult of
it, which is d:ath; not only that which it temporal, for then the

feries would not be perfect but that ocher death, which we are al-

ways dying, and is called death, fcecasfe life is neither defired , nor
can it properly be faid to be enjoyed; Vivtrc nolunt, mm ncfcitmt

,

they rrouldnot live, and cannot dye*

The Notes are thefe :

Oifervat. U I. That fin incroacheth upon the Spirit by degrees; the Apoftle

goeth on with the pdgreeofk^ iuft begetteth flrong and vigorous

motions, or pleafing and deUghfuU thoughts, which draw the mind

to ifuh and char confcnt, and then fin is fetched, and then difclofed,

and then (trengtktned, and then the peribnkdeftroyed : To open
the procefs or fucctfiive inclination ofthe Soul to fin , it will not be

amifs to give the whole traverfe of any practical matter in the

Soul ; there is firft ift&t , which is nothing but the irritation of the

ebjetl, provoking the Soul to look after it ; then there is fyuw.a mo-
tion ofthe lenfitive appetite, or lower foul, which receiving things

by the fancy, reprefenteth them as a fenfual good, and fo a manin-

clineth to them, according as they are more or lefs pleafant to the

fenfes, and then the underftanding cometh to apprehend them , and

theW^inclineth, atkaft, fofar, as to move the underftanding to

look more after them, and to advife about fome likely means to ac-

complifti and effed them, which is called &U»<rt< consultation ; and

when the underftanding hath confulted upon the motion of the

will, there followeth /?«ah, a decree of the will about it , and then

minify the aclual choice of the thing, and then jSkah^*, a perfttl de~

fire, and then aclion ; andfofinisreprefentedby the fancy to the

appetite, and then fancy, being a friend, blindeth the underftanding,

and then the Soul beginneth to be engaged in the purfuit of it. If

this courfeand method be a little too large for your thoughts, fee

itcentra&edinthispaffageofour Apoftle, there is coneupifcenee,

or corrupt nature , then lutt , or fome inclinations of the Soul to

clofe with fin, then delight, thenfull confent, and then allien , and

then death. An//WobJervethfomewhata like progrefs, PfaL i.'j.

'jBlejfed is the man that "toalketh not in the.counjel ofthe ungodly 9

nor ftandtth in the Vcay of the fitners , nor fmeth in the feat 0} the

fcornfuL Sin is never at a ftay , firft ungodly, then fmners , then

/corners-, fifft counfels, then way, then feat i and again> firft walk s

then
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then ftavd,thenfit : you fee diftindly there are three different terms

foviheperfons, the objetls, the atlions ; firft men li\e wickedncfs,then

Walk, in it, then are habituated; firft men are withdrawn into

a way of fin, then confirmed, then pofefs it : To do any thing that

the Lord hateth, is to tyalkjn "the counfels of the ungodly ; to go on

with delight, is toftandin the way of'[inner•s ; to harden our hearts

againft checks ofconfeience and reproofs, is to commence into the

higheft degree, and tofit (as 'tis there exprefled ) in the feat of{corn-

ers ; or as 'tis in the Septuagint, ray ao/^5V, to aflfed the honour of

the chair of peftilence : Thus you fee men go on from affent to de-

light\ from delight to obduracy.

Oh that we were wife then to rife againft fin betimes! That we ^J e ' t#

muld take the little foxes , Cant. 2-
1
$. even the firft appearances

of corruption / That we would dafh Babjlont brats against the

fione, PfaL 137. Bughos glofs is pious, though not fo Suitable to

the fcope of that place , fit nihil In tt Babylonicum
9
the leaft of Ha-

bjlen muft be checked j not only the grown men, but dafh the

little ones againft the ftone. A Chriftians life fliould be fpent in

watching Ufi ; the debates of the Soul are quick , and foon ended ,

and, without the mercy ofGod, that may be done in little more
then an inftant, that may undo us for ever : Tis dangerous * to give * Ephef. 4. 27,

place to Satan ; the devil will draw us from motions to atlien
%
and

from thence to reiteration, tiil our hearts be habituated and hard-

ncd within us : Eccl. 10. 13. The beginning of a fiolifh mans fpeech

is foolifbnefs , but the latter end isfool'ijb madnefs : From folly they

go on to down-right paffion. Small breaches in a Sea bank, occafion

the ruine of the whole, if not timely repaired: Sin gaincth upon
us by infenfible degrees, and thofe that are once in Satans fnare, /^^"ff"^"
are foon taken by him at his will and pleafure. blbeVnlfXll
Vfe 2 It reproveth them that boldly adventure upon a fin,becaufe tiamconceptum

of the fmalnefs of it , befides the offence done to God , in ftanding titer dum ad~

with him lor a trifle, as the felling of the righteous is aggravated htcfangtisin^

in the Prophet by the little advantage fir a pair ofjhoes: Confider l^rMohet'e
the danger to your fclvcs 5 Great faults do not onely ruine the Soul, non licet,necn-
but letter; dallying with temptations is of a fad confequence : fcrtnaiura mt-

Cafar was killed with bodkins ; Look as* 'tis murther to ftiflie an **mquis eripi-

Infant in the womb , fo 'tis fpiritual murther to fupprefs and choke
AtAnimamai

}

the conceptions ofthe Spirit; but on the other fide, 'tis but a aTbTjvKl
neceflary rigor to da(h BabyIons brats, and to fupprek fin in the in ApoJ.

0^2 con.
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We arc

yea, to

Obfirvat. z.

Ckftrvttt.

conception and growth , ere it be ripened and perfected ;

fo far to abhor fin, as to beware of the remote tendencies
,

avoyd the occapons of it , 1 Theff* 5. 22. If it be but male coh-

ratum (as 'Bernard glofTeth ) of an ill look and complexion, 'tis

good to ftand at a diftance.

2. Luft is fully conceived, ivAformed in the Soul , when the will

is drawn to c nfnt\ the decree in the will is the ground of all

pratlife : Look as duties come offkindly , when once there is a de-

cree in the will, *?/*/. 32. 5. I [aid Y will covfeffe my tranfgrefli-

ons unto the Lord; David had gotten his will to confent to ads
of Repentance, and then he could no longer keep filence : So , on
the other fide, all ads of fin are founded in the fixed choyce and- re-

solution of the will , / will purfue ,. / W/V/ overtake, faid mad Pha-

raoh, Exod* 1 5. 9. and that engaged him in ads ofviolence. Now
this decree of the will is molt dangerous, in the general cboyce of

our way and courfe, for as Religion lieth in the fetlcd refolution of

the Soul, when we make it our ftor^and bufinefs, as Barnabas

exhorted the new Converts , that ftith purpofe of heart thej would

unto the Lord , A&: IT. 23. t« vr&QAftt rns k&$ fia.$ , that they

would refolvedly decree for God in the will : So, when the Apoftle

fpeakethof his holy manner of life, he calleth it, rreffaeiv, his

purpofe , zTim.$< to. Soalfo, theftateoffin lieth in a worldly

or carnal choyce, as the Apoftle faith, 1 Tim. 6. 10. He that will

be rich

-

y that is, that hath decreed, and fixed a refolution in his

Soul, to make it his onely ftudy and care to grow rich , and get an

Eftate, he is altogether carnal : A Child ofGod may be over- born

but uiually he doth not fix his will, %om**j.i6. I do that which I

would not; or if his will be fct, yet there is not a full confent ^ for

there will be continual diflikes from the new Nature : I confefs fore-

times, as there is too much ofdeliberation and counfel in the fins of

Gods Children, ( as you know Davids fin was a continued feries

and plot,) fo too much ofrefolution and the will ; but this in atts

of fin , not in the courfe and (late , their manner of life and pur-

pfe is godly. Well then, If luft hath infinuated into your thoughts

,

labor to keeg it from a decree , and gaining the confent of the will

;

fins are the more halmus , as they are the more refolved and vo-

luntary.

3. What Is conceived in the heart, is ufually brough forth in

the life and convention : Luft, when it hath conceived', bringeth

forth
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forth fin ; that's the reafon why the Apoftle Peter- dire&eth a

Chriftian' to fpend the firft care about the heart , 1 Pet. 2. 11,12.

Abftdin from flfolj lufts , *>/J /^a have j/onr converfations ho*

n>ft; as long as there is iuft in the heart, there wijlbeno cleannefs

m the converfation , as worms in wood will at length caufe the

rottennefs to appear: How foon do lulls bewray them fel res

!

Pride runneth into the tyes
y
therefore we read of haughty eyes

,

TrQv. 6. 16. or into the/<?^, caufinga ftrutting gate, or gefture:

A wanton minde peepeth out through wanton eyes, and a gazin g
look ; A ganfh frothy fpirit bewrayeth it felf in the vanity of ap

-

parel , and a filthy heart in the rottennefs of communication ; the

eyes, the feet, the tongue, the life, doeafily bewray what is feat-

ed in the heart ": CMomus^ in the Fable, quarrelled with God for

not making a window at every mans breft, that others might fee

what was in it; there needeth no fuch difcovery : Time (heweth

what births there are i-n the womb ; fo will the life what lufts arc

conceived and foftered in the heart , for luft delighteth to bring

forth, Well then,

1. Learn, that Hypocrites cannot always be hidden; difguifes

will fall off: Men flatter themfelves in their hidden fins, but

they trill be found hateful', P[al. 36. 2- that is, fcandalous and

inconvenient ; God hath peremptorily determined, that their mckc
ednefs Jhall be fhefyed before the Congregation , Prov. 26. 26. fome

mif-behavior will bring it to light; art and fitlion is not durable

;

the ApofMe faith, 1 Tim. 5. 25. They that are otherwife cannot

be hidden , that is, otherwife then good.

\
2. Learn the danger of negleding lufts and thoughts 5 if thefc

be not fupprefled, they will ripen into fins , and afts of filtht-

nefs ; while we are negligent, and our are is intermitted, the bufi-

nefs of fin thriveth and goeth on: allowed thoughts bring the

minde and the temptation together ; David mufed on 'Bath/heba's

beauty, and fo was all on fire 5 Tis ill dallying with thoughts.

3. Learn what a mercy it is to be hindred ofour evil intentions
,

that finful conceptions ixtftill born, and when we wanted no luft
s

we (hould want an occafion; meer reftraints are a blefiing, we
are not fo evil as otherwife we would be : luft Would bring forth

;

God would have ^Abimdech to acknowledg mercy in a reftrai*t >

Gen. 20. 6. 1 ^ithrheld thee from finning againft her : David
bleffed God that the raih executions of his rage were prevented

,

Q.3 Bit (fed
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7Z tiffed be the God of Jfrael, which fent thee to meet me t
l
is day

,

i Sam, 25. 32. God fmote Paul from his horfe , and (o took him
off from perfection, when his heart boyled with rancor and ma-
lice againft the Saints , Att. 9 Oh, take notice of fuch inftances 9

when your way of fin hath been hedged up by providence, Hofea
2.8. and though lufts be not checked, yet the execution is disap-

pointed j you were mad, and (hould have gone on furioufiy, but

that Qodfenced up their way with thorns.

4. That the refult and laft eflfed of Sin is death; So the Apoftle

Obferv*t.\ Taut, Rom. 6. 21. 7 he end of theft things is death: it cometh
with a pleafingand delightful fweetnefs, promifing nothing but fa-

tisfadion and contentment, but the end k death: §0 Ez,el^ 18. 4.

The Soul that finucth , it {hall dye ; 'tis an cxprefs Law that

brooketh onely the exception of Free Grace, it (hall dye tempo-

rally, dye eternally j this is a principle imprefled upon Nature, the

very Heathens were fenfible ofit, %om. 1. 32. Knowing that they

•which commit fuch things are worthy of death : mark , the Apo-
ftle faith the Heathens knew it; Conscience being fenfible of the

wrong done to the God-head, could fear nothing lefs from angry

Juftice. Draco the riged Law-giver being asked, why, when fins

were not equal, he appointed death to all , Anfwered , He knew that

fins Veere not all equal , but he %new the leasl deferved death. This

was that that made the Heathens at fuch a lofs for a fatisfadion

to divine Juftice , becaufe they could finde none fufficient to re-

deem their guilty Souls from the dread ofDeath , and therefore the

firft effed of the bloud of Chrift upon the confeience , is purging
iltb.?. 14. jrom jeaei woyJy. That is, from that fentence of death which the

confeience rcceiveth , by reafon of our works. The Papifts in this

point, worfe then the Heathen , hold fome fins venial in their own
nature; 'tis true, 'tis faid 1 John, 5. \j. There is a ftn not unto

death y but that place fpeaketh ofthe event, not the merit , words

,

vt\\ thoughts, theleaftjfo/, deferve death : Do not think God will

befoextream; ifyou have no better plea, that will be a forry re-

*DAvidaMM-fu& in the day of wrath. * Davida Mauden , a learned Papift

,

den in prefa. faith , Thofefns are only to be counted mortal , 1 . which are faid to

Comment, in be an abomination to God , and hated by him in Scripture. 2 Jy. To
Vwlog.

which a vae, or woe is exprefly denounced^ Og.ly. Are dislinclly

faid to be worthy ofeternal death. OrqAy. To exclude and/but out

from the Kingdom ofheaven* 0r5ly. Such as by the law of 2\£*-

ture
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ture are diretlly repugnant to the love of Qod, or our Neighbour.

But alas I all this is to be wife without the word : Tis true God
heth cxprefly declared more of his difpleafure againft thefe Sins then

others, and therefore we are more bound and engaged to avoid

them, but they are all Mortal in theit Merit.

It teacheth us how to ftop the violence of Luft-^-this will be <7jr
e j

'Death and Damnation. Oh, confider it , and kt it as a flawing

Sftordiothe way of pur Carnal delights. Obferve how wifely

God hath ordered it, much of fin is pleafantt I, but there's Death in

the pot, and fo Fear may counterbalance Delight ; another part

of fin isferious, as world linefs, in which there is no grofs Ad , and

fo there being nothing foal to work upon fiame , there is fome-

thing Dreadful 10 work upon Fear : Well then, awaken the Soul

,

confider what wifdome faith, Prov. 8t ult. He that forjakethmc

loveth death ; 'tis againft nature for a Creature to love its own

death, all naturall motions are for felf-prefervation : Oh, why then

Chould I fatisfie my flefb, to endanger ray foul ? God himfeif puts

on a paftion, and reafoneth thus with us, Ez,ekt ri. why will je

dye, O houfe of Jfrael f Why will you wilfully throw away your

own Souls > Why w 11 ye for a fuperfluous Cup, adventure to drink

a Ctfp ofwrath unmixed f For a little eftare in the world, make hell

your portion f Tis fweet fot the prefent, but 'twill be Death j fin's

best is foon fpent, the worfi is alwayes behind*

It (heweth what reafon we have to mortifte /fyleft it monifie us;

no fins are mortal,hut fuch as are not CMortified
r
e\ther fin muft dye , Vfe *•

orthe^wtfr: The life of fin, and the Kfe of a (inner , are like two
Buckets in a Well , if the one goeth up , the other muft go down •

vthenfinliveth, the Sinner muft dje 5 there is anevilinfin
y
and an

evil afar fin: the evil in fin> is the violation of Gods Law, and

the evil after fin, is the juft punifttment of it. Now thofe that are

not fenfiblc <?/*£* f«z///**y*», (hall be fenfible of the evil after fin.

To the regenerate perfon, all Gods difpeniations are to fave the per*

fin, anddeftroyr^ n, Pfal.99- 8. Thou waft a q*d that for-

gaveft ihem % and tookeft vengeance of their inventions. God fpa-

red the Sinner , and took vengeance on the fin ; but the unmodified
perfon fpareth his fins, and his life goeth for if, as the Apottle Paul
fpeaketh ofhimfeif, when the power of the word came fir ft upon
him , Rom. 7. 9. Sin revived , and I dyed Sin was exafperated,

and he felt nothing buc terror and condemnation. Oh, then con-

fider
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fider 'tis better fin (hould be condemned, then you fhould be con-

demned, as the Apoftle fpeaketh of the Condemnation of fin, Rom.
8. 3. For fin, he condemned[in in the fie/h • That is, Chrift being

made a Sacrifice for ftn, fin was condemned to [ave the [inner : rea-

fon thus within your felvts, it is better [in [hould dye, then I [honld
1 King. io. 39.

jj ff
. nj Ufe goesfor its nfe ^ as

*
c js jn tne pr0phets parable , there-

fore let me defirey my [in, that my Soulmay efiape.

, V[ei %
BlefsGod that hath delivered you out of a [mfu/l fiate , your

Soul hath efcaped a/nare ofdeath j Oh, never look back upon So-

dom but with deteftation, blefs God that you are efcaped. 'B/ejfed

be the Lord that gave me cwnfel in my reins , Pfal. 16. 7. I might

have been Satans bond flave, lufts vaflal, and have earned no other

wages but my own Deaths but he hath called me to li[e and fexce.

Conversion is one where exprefled, by a calling cut o[ darkne[$ in-

to a marvellous light , that's much ; but in another by a Tranfia*

iing[nm Death to li[et that's more. 'Tis no lefs change then from

Death to Li[e; I might have wafted away my days in pleafure,

and vanity , and afterward gone to hell. Oh 3 blejfed be the name

o[ God [or evermore , that hath delivered me from [0 great a

Death.

Verfe 1 6. Bo not erre my beloved Brethren.'

The Apoftle having difputed the matter with them, about Gods
being the Author of Sin, he difiWadeth them from this Blafphemy.

There is no difficulty in this verfe.

Bo not erre ~} f*w ctaWc&s; Do not wander, a metaphore

taken from fheep, and fometimes it noteth Errors in praUi[e , or

going off from the word, as a rule o[ righteou[ne[s , as 'tis faid,

Ifa,64. We have erred from thy Ways; fometimes errors in judge-

ment , or going offfrom the word, at the Standard , and mea[ure

of Truth which we moft commonly exprefs by this Terme
Error,

My beloved 'Brethren. J Dealing with thera about an error

,

be dealeth wich them very meekly,and therefore is the compcllation

To loving and fweet-

This verfe will afford fome points.

1. 'Tis not good to brand things with the name ofError, till we
Obftrvat* 1. have proved them to be fo : After he had difputed the matter with

them, he faicb, Erre not. iiLoofe flings will do no good; to play

about
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about us with terms ofHerefie and Error , doth but prejudice men*

mindcs , and exulcerate them againft our Teftimony : None but

fools will be afraid of hoc words ; Difcoveries do far better then

Inveclives: ufually that's a peevijh ^eal that ftayeth \rigeuer*/j;

Tis obfervable , CWat. 23. from Verf. 13. to 33- our Saviour de-

nounceth never a Woe> but he prefently rendercth a %jafon for it,

Woe unto 7 #, for yefont the Kingdbm ofHeaven ; and again , Woe
umoyou, for je devour Widows hsnfs , &c. You never knew a

man gained by loofe flings ; the bufincfs is to make good the charge,

to difcover what is Herefte
y
and what is nyfntlcLriftianifm , &c.

2. This is an eafie way to blcmidi the holy Truths of God : How
often do the Papifts fpread that Livery upon us, HerctUks and Sctif-

maticks I They fpeak^evil ofthings thij do not k*<fo t lH *e l °- When
men are ioath to defcend to the trjal of a way, they blemifh it;

Aft. 24. 14. Theftay fthichthej call Herefie , we Vvorjhip the Cod

ofoftr Fathers : Men condemn things fuddenly and raflily, and fo

often Truth is mif called; If matters were difpatched by dr^u*
ments rather then Cer.ptres, we fhould have Jefs differences: The
raoft innocent Truths may furTer under an odious imputation ; * the * cant. *.

Spoufe had her vail taken from her, and reprefented to the world * Tacit.Annu
as a proftitute: * The Chriftians were called, Genus hominumfn- Li^Suaon.

perftitknv maltfica , A wicked fort of men, and Chriftianity a**NwcA*|
Witchery and Superftirion.

Oh then, that in this age we would pra&ice this / Be Iefs in pup* Vfe.

fion, and more in argument ! That we would condemn things by

reopening, rather then mif calling ! That we were lefs in generals

,

and would deal more particularly ! This is the way to ftablijb men in

the prefent Truth. In Morals the Word feldom doth good, but when
'cis brought home to the very cafe : Thunder at a diftance doth

not move us fo much as a clap in our own Zenith , that maketh us

ftartle: General Inveclives make but fuperfcUl impreffions

;

(hew what is an Error, and then call it fo ; truly that was the way
in ancient times : at flrft indeed, for peace fake, * fome have ob-

ferved that the Fathers declaimed generally againft Errors about * Sce v$:f% de

the power of Nature, not medling wi:h the perfons or particular priwrdti'
Tenets of Telagius and his difciples; but afterward they fawpj^tllI#
caufe for being more particular : Loofe Difcourfes lofe their profit;

Blunt Iron, that toucheth many points at once, doth not enter,but

make a bruife; but a Needle, that toucheth but one point, entereth

R to
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to the quick : When we come to deal particularly with every nuns
work., th.n the fire trjeth it , i Cor. 3. 13. I do the rather urge
this becaufe ufually ungrounded <,eal ftayeth in generals, and thofe

that know leaft, are rnoft loofc and inve&ive in their difcourfes.

2. We (hould as carefully avoyd Errors, as Vices ; a blinde eye

is worfe then a Ume foot, yea, a blinde eye will caufe it ; he that

hath not light is apt to Humble , Rom. 1. 26. firit they were
given up, woSik&Kjci/zop, to a vain minde , and then to vile af-

fections : Some Opinions feern to be remote, and to lie far enough

from practice, and yet they have an influence upon it > they make
the heart joq li[h y and then the life will not be right: There is a

link and cogmtion between Truth and Truth; as there is between

Grace and Grace; and therefore fpsculative Errors do but make
way for pratlicaL Again, There are Tome Errors that feem to

encourage itri&nefs , as Free will, univerfal Grace , &c . but, truly

weighed, they are the greateft difcouragement -, and therefore it

hath been the juft Judgement of God, that the broachers of fuch
-

Opinions have been rnoft loofe in life, and (as the Apoftle Peter-

maketh it the character of all erroneous perfons, 2 Pet 2. ) vain

andfenfuaU The Apoftle Paul prefleth ftri&nefs, and our worJ^

the more earneftly, becaufe God mufi Worl^all , Phil 2: 12, 13.

Well then, Beware of erroneous conceits, your fpirit is imbafed

by them ; Men think nothing is to be (hunned but what is foul in

ail, and fo publiquely odious; Conlider, there is filthinefs in the

fpirit , as well at in the flefb, 2 (for. 7. 1. and a vain minde is as

tad, and as odious to God, as a vicious life : Error and Idolatry

will be as dangerous as Dtunkennefs and Whoredom, and there*

fore you fhould as carefully avoyd them that would entice you to

Errors, as thofe that will draw you to fin and profanenefs ,• for

Error, being the more plaufible of the two,the delufion is the more
ftrong; natural Confcience will fmite fcr Profanenefs. Many, I

am perfwaded, dally with Opinions, becaufe they do not know the

dangerous refVilt of them : All falfe principles have a fecret , but

peftilcnt influence on the life and converfation.

OMtfvtt: 3 3*^ Do not err t
~] That is, do not miftake in this matter,becaufe

' 3
tis an hard thing to conceive how God concurreth to the all , and

not to the evil of the aft; how he fhouid be the Author of ail

things, and not the Author of fin; therefore he b. th , however it

be difficult to conceive, yst Vo not etre ; The Note is, That where

Truths
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Truths cannot be plainly and eafily made ont to the apprehenfion
%

men are apt to fiverve from them: Many Truths foffer much, be-

caufe of then* intricacy • Errors may be fo necr like, thar 'ci& hard

to diftinguifti them; The nature of man is prone to Error, and

therefore when the Truth is hard to flnde out, we content our

felves with our own prejudices: All Truths are encumbred with

fuch a difficulty , that they which have a minde to doubt , and

wrangle, do eafily ftumbie at it : John. 6. 60, 66. This is an hard

faji*g, Who can hear it f that is, anderftand it; And then, From

that time many of his Dlfciples went back, , and tyatkcd no more •

with him : When there is fomething to juftifie our prejudices, we

think we are (afe enough; God ieaveth juftly fuch difficulties for

a (tumbling block to them that have a minde to be offended : The

Pharifees, and people that had followed Chrift, thought thcmfelves

well enough, becaufeof the darkneis of thofe exprcilions, as if it

did juftifie their Apoftacy ; So when there are fome invelucra ve-

ritatis , fome covers of difficulty , in which Truth is lapped up

from a common eye, we think our aflent may be excufed : As

Jews fay, That furely Chrift was not the Meffiah , becaufe he did

not come in fuch d way as to fatisfie all his own Countrey-men ; So,
many refufe Truth, becaufe 'twill require fome induftry , andex-

ereife to finde it out : God never meant to fatisfie ,
* hominibus

^
prfifraBiingenii, men of a captious and perverfe wit; and there- E

C
j

m
r

r0 *e

fore Truth is reprefented in fuch a manner, that though there be
cc e

'J

plainnefs enough to thofe that have a minde to know, yet difficulty

enough to harden others to their own ruine : Men would fain fpare

the pains of prayer, ftudy and difcourfc, they are loath to cry for

knowledge to dig]
r
or it as for fiver\ Frov.z.<y. They love an eafie

(hort way to Truth , and therefore run away with thofe miftakes

which come next to hand, vainly imagining that God doth not re-

quire beliefto fuch things as are difficult and hard to be under-

ftood-, They do not look to what is found 3inifoiid
l
but what is

plaufible, andatfirft blufh reconc.ieable with their thoughts and

apprehenfions.

You fee then what need you have to pray for gifts of interpre- -./.

tation, in&z door of utterance for your Minifter9, and a knowing '

heart for your felves, that you may not be difcouraged by the dif-

ficulties that fence up the way of Truth : Pray that God would

give us a clear fpirit, a plain exprefiion, and your felves a right

R 2 under-
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underftanding ; this will be better, then to cavil at the difpenfa-

tion of God, that he fhould leave the world in fuch doubt and fuf-

pence. Chryfoftom obferveth , That the Saints do not pray, Lord
make a plainer Law but Lord op:n my eyes , that I may fee the

wonders of thy Law ; as David doth : Twere an unjuft demand
for blind men, or they that willingly fhut their eyes, to defire God
to make fuch a Sun, that they might fee ; 'tis better to defire gifts

of the Spirit for theMinifter, that the Scriptures might be opened
;

and the grace ofthe Spirit for our felves, that our underfiandings

might be opened, that fo we may come to difcern the mind of
God.

Vfe 2.
* c ^cwetn now muc^ tney are t0 blame that darken truth , and

make the things of God the more obfcure : They darken connfel

by ^ords ; That by method, or. manner of fpeaking, perplex the

underftanding, that people can hardly reach the letter of things de-

livered : Many men have a faculty to raife a cloud ' of duft with

their own feet, and fo darken the brightnefs and glory of the Scrip*

tures; certainly fuch men either envy the commonnefs of know-
ledg, or ferve their own efteexn , when they draw all things to a
dfficulty, and would feem to fwim there, where they may eafily

,- wade, yea p; fs over dry-(hod.
Qbjervat. 4. ^ Again/rom that [_ Do not err, J take in the weightinefs of the

matter, Ah would you err in this point t in a bufinefs that doth fo

deeply intrench upon the honour of God ? The miftake being fo

dangerous, he is the more earneft ; Oh do not err : The Note is j

That Errors about the Nature of God are very dangerout. There

is nothing more natural to us, then to have ill thoughts of God,
and nothing more dangerous", all pra&ife dependeth upon it , to

keep the glory ofGod unftained in yourapprehenfions,you (hall fee

%$m. 1 . 2 3 , 24. They changed theglory ofGodt &c. ±And then God

gave them up to uncleannefs-. Idolatry is often exprefled by

whoredom ; bodily and fpiritual uncleannefs ufually go together :

ill thoughts ofGod debauch the fpirit, and make men lofe their

fenfe and care of piety. Well then, take heed of erring this Error,,

let not the Nature or Glory ofGod be blemiftied in your thoughts,

abhor whatever cometh into your mind, or may be fuggefted by

others, if it tend any way to abate your efteern of God , or ta

eclipfe the divine Glory in your apprehenfions.

QhUrvat* 5» 5' ^rom tnat C^IJ beloved 'Brethren'] Gentle dealing will befi

become
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become diffrvaftves from Error. One faith , We muft fpeak to

Kings qy\y.&si fivasivttt with filken words : Certainly we had need

to ufe much tendernefs to pcrfons that differ from us , fpeak to

them in filkfn words, where the matter is like to difpleafe, the

manner (hou\d not be bitter: Pills muft be fugred, that they may

down the better ; many a man hath been loft through violence;

you engage them to the other party , as Tertullixn , when he had

fpoken favourably of the Montanifis , by the violence of the Priefts

of Rome he was* forced into their fellowfhip: Meeknefs may * Vm rmin
gain thofe that d^tfo* engaged-, Men of another party will think MontJni partes

all is fpoken out of rage and anger againft them, 'tis good to give tranfivit , p*-

them as little caufe as may be, efpecially if but inclining through mcl in vita,

weaknefs to an Error : Oh do not err, my beloved Brethren 5 I Ferntf.

would to God we could learn this wifdom in this age. zTim.z.

2$. In meekpefs inflrucling.thofe that oppofe themfelves, if perad-

venture Goi wi// give them repentance to the acknowledging of the

truth. Others will brook ftiarpnefs better then they: Every

man that is of a contrary opinion, thinketh that he hath the advan-

tage ground or another, as being in the right ; and pride is always

touchy : Outward grofs fins fill the Soul with more fhame , and

upon condition there is not that boldnefs of reply, for a man is fo

far under another, as he may be reproved by him : But now here

,

where every man thinketh himfelf upon equal or higher terms , we
had need deal the more meekly, left pride take prejudice, and out

ofadiftafteofthew**;*^, muffat the matter itfelf: But of this

clfewhere.

Verfe 17. Every goodgift, and every perfeci gift is from above
%

and cometh do^cn from the Father of Lights, with

whom is no variablenefs, neither fhado^Q ofturning.

He takethoccafion from the former matter, which was to focw
you, That God was not the Author offin, to (hew you, That God
is the Author ofallgoody efpecially the fpiritual gifts and graces be-

ftowed on us, in which there is an Argument fecretly couched ;

the Author of all good cannot be the Author of evil : now every
gwd and perfeel gift is of God ; and becaufe the Argument
iliould be the more ftrong , by an allufion to the Sun, he repre-

fenteth God in the latter pare of the Verfe as effentially and im-

mutably good*

R 3 Svcrj
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Every iood gift ,~] The Vulgar readeth the beft gift , properly

enough to the fence, but not to the original words ; the gift is call-

ed good, Either, i .
To exclude thofe gifts ofSatan, which are indeed

injuries, rather theng*/r.f ; a blind mind 2 Cor. 4- 4. unruly affecti-

ons, €fbef.Z. 2. Thefe gifts that are from beneath are not good.

2. Tonotethekindof gifts which he fpeaketh of, not common
mercies , but good gifts , i'uch as the Apoftle calleth elfewhere

*vsvy.ciliKdisiuh.oyi&i,Jpirit?4alb/effir;gs, Ephef. 1.3. Tis true
,

all common gifts come from the divine bounty 5 but the Apoftle

intendeth here fpecial bleilings, as appeareth partly by the attri-

butes, good and perfetl : 'Tis true, fome diftinguifh between the

twoclaufes, makingMm J,ya&r\ , or goo i gift , to imply earthly

bleilings , and JW?»//ct tikuov
,

perfetl gift, to imply heavenly or
- fpiritual bleilings j but I fuppofe that's too curious ; thefe two
words imply the fame mercies with a different refpecT. , as by and

by ; Partly, becaufe mch mercies fuit with the context , look up-

on it forward or backward; in the foregoing Verfes he fpeaketh

about Gods being the Author offin, and no Argument is fo fit to

batter down that conceit, as that God is the Author of fpecial and

faving grace; and in the following Verfe he inftanceth in Rege-

neration. Partly ,becaufe thofe mercies are moft clearly from God,
and need little of the concurrence of fecond caufes.

And every perfetl gift ] That is, fuch as do any way conduce to

our perfetlion, not only initial and fiyft grace, but all the progrefles

in the fpiritual fife ; and at laft perfection, and eternal life it felf,

is the gift of God : Though eternal death be a wages, yet eternal

life is a gift, and therefore the Apoftle diver fi fieth the phrafe when
hecompareth them both together, Rom. <5. 23. The fum is, That

not only the beginning, but all the gradual accefles from grace to

glory are bj gift, and from the free mercy of God.
Isfrom above , ] That is, from Heaven ; the fame phrafe is elfe-

where ufed; John 3. 21. He that cometh from above is above all;

that is,from Heaven, and Heaven is put for God , as Z^. 15.21.

J have fimtd againji Heaven , and againfl thee ; that is againft

God, and his earthly father : And I fuppofe there is fome fpecial

Reafon why our blcflings are faid to be from above, becaufe they

were deftgned there, and thither is their aim and tendency, and there

are they perfetlly enjojed, and therefore, Ephef. 1.3. are we faid to

be bkffed With /piritual blejftngs in heavenly places ; therefore

in
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in heavenly places, becaufe thence was their original, and there h
their accompliftiment.

And defcendeth , or cometh down ] Not falleth dfton, to (hew

( faith ^Aquinas ) that we have not blellings by chance , but in the

way of regular mews*
From the Father of lights , ] That is , from God : The word

Father is often ufed for the Author orjfirft caufe, as Gen. 4. 20, 21.

The father of fuch as dty:ll in tents ; the father of thofe that han-

dle the harp ; That is, the Auchor and Founder: So God is elfe-

wTiere called Father of Spirits, Heb. 1 2. 9. becaufe they do not run

in the material channel of a flefh!y defcent, but are immediately

created by God. Well, but what is meant by Father of Lights?

Some conceive that it intendeth no more but glorious Father., as

'tis ufual with the Hebrews to put the Genitive cafe for an Epi-

thete , and the Geniive plural for the Superlative degree : But I

conceive rather God is here fpoken of in allufion to the Sun , who
deriveth and ftreamcth out his light to all the ftars , and fo God be-

ing the Author of all perfections, which are alfofignified and ex-

preflfed by light, is called here The Father of Lights ; therefore 'tis

ufual in the Sriptures to attribute light to God, and darknefs to

the devil, as Luke 22. This is jour hour, the power of darknefs
;

that is, of Satan. More of this term in the Points.

With "tokom is no variablemfs , ] Tw^Khttyh ;

s

Tis an Aftrono-

mical word or term, taken from the heavenly bodies, which

fufTer many declinations and revolutions which they call Paral-

laxes, a word that hath great affinity with this ufed by the A-

poftlej the heavenly Lights have their Viciflitudes, Eclipfesand

Decreafes, but our Sun (hineth always with a like brightnefs and

glory.

T^ji her Jhadow of turning.^ t^VJk S^/Ja^a, The allufion

is continued ; Stars, according to their "different fight and pofture

,

have divers obumbrations ; as the neerer the Sun is to us , the iefs

fbadows it cafteth, the farther off, the greater ; fo that we know
the various motions and turning of the Sun by the difference of the

fhadows: But the Father of fpiritual lights is not like the Father

or Fountain of bodily: With him is no fiado\\> of turning; That is,

he is without any motion or change, any local accedes and reerfles,

remaineth always the fame ; This is a Sun that doth not fet or rife ,

cannot be overcafi or eclivfed,

The
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The Notes arc thefe.-

Obfervat. I. u ^hat all good things are from above , they come to us from

God : Metr evil is not from above, the fame fountain doth not

jeeldfaeet and bitter waters 5 God is good , and immutably good ,

and therefore it cannot be from him , which was Tito's argu-

ment , Evils do not come from God, becaufe he is good ; which

reafoning is true, if it be underftood of evils of fin ; for other-

wife , Shall there be Evil in a City, and the Lord hath not done

it? Amos 6. 3. But for good that floweth clearly from the tipper

fpring, there are indeed fame pipes and conveyances, as the Word,
and Prayer , and the Seals, and for ordinary bleflings your induftry

and care, butyour/r^y/Jmgj areinGod: and in all thefc things

we muft , as chickens , ftp and loo\^ upwards : Tis I confefs the

, . waywardnefs of flefli and blood to look to the next hand ( as Chil- +-

p~
' dren thank the Taylor for the new Coat ) and fuffer the immediate

helps to intercept their truft and refpe&s ; and therefore God often

curfeth the means , and blafteth our endeavors : The divine jea*

loufie will not brook a rival; God delighteth in this honour of

being the fole Author of all our good, and therefore cannot en-

dure that we fhould give it to another: When God was about to

work miracles by Mofes hand, he firft made it leprous , Exod. 4. 6.

there he was afore-hand with this fin, firft or laft the hand of crea-

ture is made leprous. This Note, That God is the Author ofall

the Good that is in us, is ufeful to prevent many corruptions, as

i.Glorying in our felvcs,who would magnifie himfelf in that which

is from above $ we count it odious for a man to fet out himfelfin

another mans work, and glory ; as the Apoftle faith, 2 Cor. 10.16.

That he Would not boafi in another mans line
> of things made ready

to his hands: Now all good is made ready to your hand, 'cis the

bounty ofHeaven to you, 'tis not your line and work, but Gods.

3. Infultation, or vaunting it over others ; had we ail from our

fclves, the higheft might have the higheft minde ; But who made

yo* to differ ? 1 for* 4. 7. Carnal and weak fpirits feed their lufts

with their enjoyments; affreight pillar, the more you lay upon

it: the freighter it is, and the more ftable; but that which is crook-

ed boweth under its weight : So the more God cafteth in upon

carnal men, the more is their fpirit perverted. 3 . Envy to thofe

that have received moft .* Our eye is evil, when Gods hand is good

:

Envy is a rebellion againft God himfelf, and the liberty and plca-

furc
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fura of his difpenfations : God diftributeth gifts and bleifings as

he will, not as we will; Our duty is to be contented, and to beg

grace to make ufe ofwhat we have received.

2. What ever we have from above, \\*e have it in the fray of a Obfervat 2.

gift : We have nothing but what we have received, and what we

have received, we have recei\cdfreely : There is nothing in us that

could oblige God to beltow it ; The favours of heaven arc not fee

to fafe. When God inviteth us to mercy , he doth not invite us as

anHift, but as a /C/w£ ; not to buy, but to take; they are mod
welcotn that have no money, Ifai 55 1. thatis,no confidence in their

own merits. Some Divines fay, Thatininnocency we could not

merit; when the Covenant did feem to hang upon Works, we
could, in their fence, impet^are, but not mere ri ; obtain by vertue

ofdoing,bucnoc<&/*n/f : Merit and defert are improper notions

to exprefs the relation between the Work of a creature, and the

reward ofa Creator ; and much more incongruous are they fince

the Fall : Sin bringing in a contrarinefs of defert, maketh mercy

much more a gift ; fo chat now in every giving there is foraewhac

offoroiving
y
and grace is the more obliging, becaufe in every blef-

fing there is not only bounty, but a pardon. 'Twas long fi nee de-

termined by the Schools, That Penitents had more reafon to be

thankful then Innocents : Sin giving an advantage to mercy to be

doubly free in giving and pardoning, and fo the greater obligation

is left upon us. Oh then, that we were fenfible of this ! That in all

our actions our Principle might be zfenfe of gods love ; and pur

End, or motive, ajigh of Gsds glory.

3. That among all the gifts of God , foiritud blefpngs are the Obfervat* }.

heft ; thefe arc called here good and perfect, becaufe theie make us

good and perred : 'T.s very obfervabJe, that 'tis faid, CMat.j. il.

if ye being evil, knoW how :o give good gifts to your children

,

much more fhall jour Father winch is in heaven, give good things

to them that ask^him. Now in the parallel place in Lukf li« 13.

\\sgive the holy Spirit to them that ask^him j that's the giving of
good gifts, to give the holy Spirit :

* N hi! bonum (inefummo bono
,

There can be nothing good, where there is not che Spirit of God; * Aug. lib. 4.

ether bleftings are pro nifcuoufly difpenfrd thefe are bleffi igs forcontrujid.

Favorites: The men ofGods hand^iliy. 14. may have abundance
oftreafurc, thatis, violent, bloody men j but the men after Gods
heart have abundance of Spirit : A man may be weary of other

S gifts,
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gifts ; an eftate may be a fnare, life it felf a burden ; but you never
knew any weary or fpiritualblelTirig?, to whom grace or the love

*Pfalm. 6$. 3
of God was a burden, therefore * 'listener then life. Well then

,

they are prophane fpirits that prefer pottage before a birthright
,

vain delights before the good and pcrfetl gifts : 'David makes a

wifer choyce in bis prayer, Pfal. io5. 4. Remember meO Lord,\\v'th

the favour that thou beareft unto thy people ; O vifit me Kith

thy Salvation : Not every mercy will content David , but the mer»
cy of gods oftn people ; not every g 'ft, but the good and perfetl

gift : The like prayer is in Pfal. 119. 131. Look^upon me , and be

merciful unto me, cs thou tiffft to do to thofe that love thy Name

:

Mark, not the mercies that he ufed to beftow upon the world , but

the mercies he ufed to beftow upon his people and favorites : No-
thing but the btft merej will centent the beft hearts.

^bfervat/^. 4.
1'hat God is the Father of Light s: Light being a fimple and

defecate quality, and ofall thofe which are bodily, moft pure and
fpiritual, is often put to decypher the effence and glory ofGod, and
alfo the effences and perfections of creatures as they are from God

;

the effence of God: 1 John 1.5. God is light, and th.re is no darkz

nefs in him : There light being a creature, fimple and unmixed , is

put to note the (implicity of the divine Effence. So alfo the glory of

God;He dveelleth in light inacc jfible, 1 Tim. 6. 16. that is, in uncon-

ceivable glory : So Jefus Chrift, in regard he received his perfon-

ality and fubfiftence from the Father, is called in the Nicene Creed

,

fo>* Im, q>6>l®~ , Ofo? dfajQiv©- cm 0sS? a*H0frK , Light of Light , and

very God of very God* So alfo the creatures, as they derive their

petfe&ions from God,are alfo called Lights^ the Angels, sAngels

of Light•, 2 Cor. 11. 10. the Saints, Children of Lights Luke 16. 8.

•Yea, reafonable creatures, as they have wifdom and underftanding,

arefaid to be Lights, fojoh. 1.9. This is the Ugh that enlightemh

every man that cometh into the world; that is, with the light of

Reafon; all the Candles in the world are lighted at this torch:

Infhorti Reafon
:
Wifdom, Hdinefs, Happinefs are often expreffed

by light, and they are all from God : As the ftars fhine with a bor-

rowed luftre, fodoall the creatures; where you meet with any

brightnefs and excellency in them, remember 'tis but a ftreak and

ray of the divine Glory : As the ftar brought the wifemen to

Ghrift, fo (hould all the ftars in the world bring up your thoughts

50 God, who is the Fountain and Father ef Lights ; Thus Mat.

5.16.
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5. 16. Let your Ufht (0 /bine before men, that they feeing your good

Works ,
may glonfi:, not you, but, yottr hath-r^hich is in heaven.

If y 011 ice a candle burn brightly and purely, remember 'twas

lighted and inkindled by God; if there be any ligntinthtm , a

fight and fenleofthemyfteries oftheGofpel, ifthey be burning and

fhining light

s

, if they g ve out chc flame of an holy converfation
,

ftill remember they do but difcover that luftre and glory they re-

ceived/row above. Well then, ifGod be t
K
e Father of Light r,

1. It prefleth you to apply your felvestoGod; ifyou want

the light of grace, or knowledg, or comfort, you mult fhinein his

beam, and be kindled at his flime ; we are dark bodies,' till the

Lord fill us with his own glory: Oh how uncomfortable ftiould

we be without od 1 In the night there is nothing but terror and

error; and 10 it is in the Soul, wi:hout the light of the divine pre-

fence: When the Sun is gone, the herbs wither 3 and when God,
who is the Sun of Spirits, is withdrawn, there is nothing but dif-

comtort and a lad languifhing in the Soul . Oh pray then, that God
would fhinein upon your Soul, not by flafbes^ but with a conftant

light : 'Tis too often thus with us in point of comfort and grace

;

holy thoughts anfe, and, like a flafh of lightning, make the room
bright, but the lightning is gone, and we are as dark as ever : But

when God fbineth in by a conftant light, then fhall we give out

the luitre of an holy converfation ; Jfai. 60. 1 . Arife and fhine
, for

thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee : We
like the Moon, are dark bodies, and have no light rooted within

our felves, the Lord muft arife upon us ere we can fhine. So alfo in

point of comfort, Pfal. 34. 5. They looked to him, and were light*

ned ; theirface was not confounded.

2. It fhewcth the reafon why wcked men hate God; * Light* John. 3. ip.

is come into the world, and men love darknefs rather then light : 2©j «•

And again , They come not to the light
% for their deeds are eviL

Men that delight in darknefs cannot endure God, nor any thing

that rcprefenteth God ; Rachel could not endure Labans fearch ,

nor wicked men Gods eye •, he is the Father of Lights, he hath a

difcerning eye, and a difcovering beam.

3. To prefs the children ofGod to walk in all purity and inno-

cency : Te are children of light , walk^ in the light , Ephef. 5.8.

Walk Co , as you may refemble the glory ofyour Father ; faults in

you , like fpots in the Moon , are foon difcerncd : You that are the

S 2 L ; ghts
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Lights of the World (hould not (hine dimly; nay, in the worft
times, like ftars in the blacked night, you (hould (nine brightcft j<

therefore the Apoftlc faith, tpbU. 2 14. Shine as (larsin the midfiof
a perverfe age.

Obfervat. 5. $• That the Ltrd is unchangeable in holinefs and glory , he is a-

Sun that (hincth always with a like brightnefs ; God, and all that is

in God, is unchangeable; for this is an attribute that like a (liken

firing through a chain of pearl runneth through all the reft; his

mercj is unchangeable, his mercj endureth for ever, Pfalm. ioo. 5.

So hxsftrength , and therefore he is called The Reck^of\4ges , Ifai.

26. 4. So his counfel , Alutat fententiam fed non decretttm
,
(as

Uradwardine,) he may change his fentence, the outward threat-

ning or promife, but not his inward decree ; he may mil a change ,

but not change his will. So his love is immutable, his heart is the

fame to us in the diversity ofoutward conditions ; we are changed

in eftate and opinion , but God he is not changed ; therefore

when fob faith, Job 30. 21, Then art turned 19 be cruel
,

he fpeaketh only according to his own feeling and apprchen-

fion.

Well then, 1. The more mutable you are, thelefsyou are like

God ; O how (hould you loath your (elves,, when you are fo fickle

in your purpofes I fo changeable in your refolutions I God is im-

mutably holy, but jon have an heart that loveth to wander: He
is always the fame, but you arc foon removed , CjaL 1 . 6. Soon

fbaken inminde , 2 Thejf. 2. 2. Whirryed with every blaft , Eph.

4. 14. Born down with every new emergency and temptation.

The more you-do continue in the good that you have learned, and

faenajfuredcf) 2 Tim. 3. 14. the more do you refemble the di-

vine perfection.

2. Go to him to eftabiifti and fettle your fpirits: God, that is

unchangeable in bimfelf, can bring you into an immutable eftate of

grace, againft which all the gates of hell cannot prevail; there be

not quiet, till you have gotten fuch gifts from him as are without

repentance , thefruit&of eternal grace, and the pledges of eternal

glory.

3. Carry your felves to him, as unto an immutableGood 5 in the

greateft change of things fee him always the fame . When there

is little in the Creature, there is as much in God as ever ; Pfal. 102.

26„ 27. Thej fhall perifb , but thu Jhalt endure; thej /ball

all
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<*# )T4A.' o/^ 4/ a garment: Thou art the fame for ever , W ^
y*rs have no end : All Creatures vanifh, not onely like a piece of

clo'h, but like a garment ; Cloth would rot of it felf, or be eaten

outbymothes, but a garment is worn, and wafted every day;

but God doth not change, there is no wrinkle upon the brow of
Eternity ; the arm of mercy is not dryed up, nor do his bowels of

love waPe and fpend themfelves : And truly this is the Churches

comfort in the faddeft condition , That how ever the face of the

Creatures be changed to them , God will be (till the fame: Tis
faid fomewhere , That the Name of God is an ointment poured

ont , Certainly, this name ofGods immutability is as an ointment

poured out, the beft Cordial to refrefli a fainting Soul : When the

Jfraeiites were in diftrefs, all the Letters of credence that God
would give Mofes were thofe, Sxod. 3. 14. I am that I am hath

fent me unto you : That was comfort enough to the Ifraelites
,

that their God remained in the fame tenor and glory of the divine

Eflence ; he could (till fay, 1*A At : With God is no change, no
paft or prefent , he remaincth in the fame indivifible point of Eter-

nity , and therefore faith, I t>A M. So the Prophet Malachi$.6.
'4ye> KvetQ- «* »AA«i«ft«/ , I am the Lord that change not

y
or am not

changtd : thereforeye font of Jacob are not confumed : Our fafety

lieth in Gods immutability ; we cannot perifh utterly, becaufe he
cannot change.

Verfe 18. Of his oftn good will begat he us , by the Word of

Truh , that roe fhould be a kjnde of firsi fruits of

his Creatures*

The Apoftle (heweth, that his main aym was to fet forth God as'

the Author of fpiritual gifs ; and therefore inftanceth in Re-
generation.

Of his own good will ~\ #aAw0«* , Becaufe he would, or being*

willing : The word is put, 1. To deny comfulfam ot neceftuy
,

God needed not to fave any ; And fecondly, To exclude merit , we
could not oblige him to it, 'twas meerly the good pleafureofGod

;

for this jg«7ot9e?f is equivalent to that which Paul calleth . luJWa,
the natural bent, purpofc and inclination of Gods heart to do the

Creatures good , Ephef.i.n. 'tis called the counfel of his will

,

and elfcwhere abundant mercy , 1 Ten 3, Out of his abundant

S 3 wcrcv
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*/ t9 * fotij &p/ : brother places, th
fwrt tfrrf Fm

**i D A word that properly importeth natural genera-

-res 'tis put for CrrMB? and (o as we are men
: co bet:--:- - prir* , *id 17 : :rd indeed

kf fome cake it here . apply Dg theft : : i :o Gods creating and
formingus, and making men to be his

-
/, or the choicer*

piece in tbe whole Creation : or, as Zcr^fircs called him, -

- :->-;- - ' Wujhr-ptce *fcver~ ddtrir.g ^4 .

tnrt : bat this is berues tbe lcope ; rbr he fpeaketh of fach a beget-

£? is by 4 :f Truth, which . in the next Verfe, he
maketh to be an argument ofmore conscience and tenfe of the doty

of bearirg ; therefore ; b pu: to imply the work of Grace
upon ocr Souk : the fame metaphor is eifewbere uled , 1 pft. r.

23 Bci rbm -'ttr,, r.zt o
l
corruptible fez a

by the &crd r J So 1 Pet. 1. 3. Bz-
I have brought thefe two places to (hew

you tbe two parts in the wc: : ice, tbeoneis^*4rf£:r rj

nmr , by which We ure begotten , the orher ana renafcimur
y
by

which av*rf :. *; the one is Gods act purely, tbe other
~: ethtbeman fefranon of life in our felve*; a dirVinrtion that

ferveth to clear fome Controverfies in Religion : b it I go on with

my work.

Bj the vurd tf :
~ Here is the inftrumenr core: : Thofe

that refer this Verfe to tbe Creation, undertrand it of Jefe Chrift

,

who is the Eternal uncreated Word of tbe Father, and by him
were ail things made, fee fob. u 1, -. Heb 1. 3, &c. but clearly

'tis meant of the ch is often called the Word of

7n*6, and is the ordinary means whereby God begettech us to

himfelf.

Tbdt wefbouldbza Jeinds o
r
firft fruits •/ bis Creutures. ] Thofe

that apply the Verfe to the Creation fay, the A pottle meaneth here

that man was the cboycett, cbiefeft part of it ; for all things were

fbbjecred to him, and p*/ under bis feet , Pfdl.2. But I conceive

it DOtctb rather tbe dignity and prerogative of tbe Regenerate

;

for as 'twas tbe prrviledg of tbe frrft fruits of all the (heaves to

be coofecrated : fo Beieevers and Converts , among all men , were

fet afide for tbe ufes and purpofes of God : The firft fruits of all

tbe Lords , 1. Partly totdSfchb-rigbtin that people.

2. Partly
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this circumftance giveth us the pureft apprchenfions of the frecnefs

of Gods Love, when you fee that'twas Gods own trill that deter-

mined mercy to you, and made the difference between you and o-
thers; nay. infomerefpe&s, it puts a difference between you and

* Afat/4»t. jji. Chrift ; * IvpiVH* **?£©- <f &wtJ«f«, *\\o!$ yiyvnlcu vuhfi*
his Ckrifim The good will of the Father flayeth thee , and faveth others ; he'
paicnt. wj||€cl chrifts Death, and your Salvation; in the fame Vcrfe,

Chrifts Brulfes
y
and our Salvation are called Che phe rs, Gods

Tlcafure-Jfa.Sl.io. It pleafed the Father to bruife him; and then,

My Pleafure, that is, in the Salvation ofthe Eleft, /bail prosper in

his hands.

2, It informeth us the Reafon, why in the work of Regenera-

tion God a&eth with fuch liberty , God adeth according to his

pleasure; The holy One of'Ifrael mud not be limited and confined

to our thoughts; John 3. 8. The wind bioweth Vehere it lisleth.

All is not done after one Tenour, but according to the Will of the

free Spirit 5 usin giving means, youmuft leave God to his Will;
there are mighty work/ in Chorazin and Bethfilda, when there are

none in Tyre and Sjdon : lfrael had Statutes and Ordinances ,

when all the world had nothing but the glimmering candle of their

own reafon. So (ok the work^of the Spirit with the means, fome
have only the means, others the work of the Spirit with the means

;

fohn I 4-22. HoVp is it that thou wilt reveal thy ftIf unto us, and

not unto the world ? They have choyce Revelations : The
Sp$ufi was brought into the Clofer, Cant. 1. 3. when the Virgins

common Chriftians, ftay only in the palace ofthe great King : Do
but obferve two places, Afts 9 7. 'tis faid ofof Paul's Companions,

that they hearda voyce, and yet ^tls 22. 9. 'tisfaid, they that Were

wish him heard not the voice ; Solomon Qlaffius reconciled thefe

two places thus, They heard a found, but they did not hear it di-

ftin&ly as Chrifts voyce : Some onely hear the outward found, the

voyceofman^ butnotofthefpirit in the word; there is a great

deal ofdifference in the fame Auditories. So alfo for the meafure

ofgrace, to fome more is given, to fome lefs ; though all have a

vital influence, yet all have not the fame meafure ofarbirrary influ-

ences; Phil. 2. 13. He giveth both to will and to do , x«7a ty\v

IvfoMdP according to his good pleafure : So for the manner 'tis

very dircrfe and various ; God beginneth with fome in love, with

others by terrors, plucking them out of pit fire : Some are gained

by
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by a crofs and affli&ion ; others by a mercy : Some are caught hy

an holy guile , fas the Apoftle faith of the Corinthians. ) others are

brought in more fenfibly, and with greater confternation : Upon

fome the Spirit cometh like a gentle blaft
,
grace infinuateth it felf;

upon others like a mig'ty ruftmg^vinde t with greater terror and

enforcement ; So for the time , fome arc longer in the birth , and

wait at the pool for many yearsjothers are furprized and gained of

a fudden , Cant.6.1 2. Ere I was aWare , my Soul made me like the

(fharets of Amminadab : Tberfore we (houUi not limit God to

any one inftancc , but dill wait upon him in the ufe of means, for

his good pleafure to our Souls.

2. That the calling of a Soul to God , is, as it were,a new beget- Obfervat,

ing and regeneration : He begat u$ ; there muft be a new framing

and making; for all is out of order, and there is no active influence

and concurrence of our will • therfore grace is called , 2 Cor. 5. 17.

idirn *is*f.£,4 new Crea:ion-y all was a Chaos and vaft em pt.nefTe

b:fore: So elfewhere 'tis expreft by being born again
^ John 3.5.

and fo Believers are called Chrifis Seed , Hai.55. 10.The Point be-

ing obvious , I (hall the lefs (lay on it: 'Tis ufeful i* To fhew*s the

horrible defilement and depravation of our nature • mending and

repairing would not ferve the turn ; but God muft new make , and

new create us , and beget us again ; like the houfe infe&ed with

leprofie , fcraping will not ferve the turn , it mult be pulled down,

and built up again. They mince the matter that fay of nature as

thofe of the Damofel , She is not dead , but (leepnh ; as if it were

a langour or a frvoune into which Adam and his pofterity fell ; no,

'twas a death ; and therefore are thofe two notions of Creation

and Refurretlion folemnly confccratcd by the Spirit ofGod , to

exprefle our Regeneration , or new birth. 2. To (hew us, that we
are meerly pa/live in our converflon 5 'tis a begetting , and we (as

the infant in the womb) contribute nothing to our own forming;

P/W. 100.4. It ii he that hath made us : and not Vve our ft Ives;

we had no hand in it. 3. It (heweth us two proporties of conver-,

fion. 1 . There will be lief -

3 the effedt ofgeneration is life; natural

men are faid , Epbef.4.1%. to be alienated from the life of God,

they are altogether ftrangers to the motions and operations of the

Spirit : But now when the Soul is begotten , there will be acting,

and moving, and fpirjtual feeling, the Soul will not be fo dead to-

wards God • Paul faith , Gal.2. 20. Not I live , but Chrisl livnh

T in
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inme: A.man cannot have intereft in Chrift , but he will receive

life from him. 2. There will be a change ; at the firft God bring-

eth in the holy frame,all the feeds of grace,and therefore there will

be a change j ofprophane carnal carelefs hearts, they are madefpi-

ritual , heavenly , holy : Ephef. 5.8. Te were darkriefs^ but now are

light in the Lord; You fee there is a vaft difference: If men re-

main the fame,how can they be faid to be begotten? they are filthy

ftill,carnal ftilI,wor!dly ftill;there will be at leaft a defolation ofthe

old forms and frames of fpirit.

Ohfervat."}. 3. 'Tis the proper work ofGod to beget us: He begat ; Tis
fometimes afcribed to God the Father , as here 5 and fo in other

places to God the Son : Believers are his Seed , Ifai.53. 10. Some-
times to the Spirit ?&hn$,6. GodtLe Fathers Will; Ofhis own

Veill begat he us : God the Sons Merit ; through his obedience

we have the Adoption of Sons , Gal*4.6, God the Spirits Efficacy;

by his ever-fhadowing the Soul , is the new creature hatched and
brought forth. Tis afcribed to all the three Perfons together in

one place , Tit.^.6,j. By hu mercy ht hatkfaved us through the re-

newing of the Holy Ghoft , which he foedon us abundantly through

Jejus Chrifl. In another place you have two perfons mentioned,

Ephef".2.10. Tor We are his workmanfoip , created in Jefus Chrift

unto good Workj. Tis true , the Minifters of the Gofpel are faid

to beget ,. but 'tis as they are Inftruments in*Gods hand : So Paul

faith, Ibegat you, 1 Cor, 4. 15. and of Onefimus he fatth, whom I

begat in my bonds , Philem.verf.io. God loveth to put his own
honour many times upon the Inftruments.

Well then: 1. Remove falfe caufes; you cannot beget your

felves,that were monftrous;you muft look up above felf, and above

means, to God, who muft form you after his own Jmage ; 'tis faid,

foh. 1 . 1 3 . That we are begotten , not ofblood , nor of the will of the

flefo , nor the will ofman, but ofGod: Not in the outward impure

way, that's meant by that not ofblood ; nor by the Will of the flefo,

^that is , in the carnal manner, as man begetteth man , ro fattsfie a

flefhiy will or defire 5 nr ofthe will ofman , that is , any workings

Or defires ofour will, but onely by the power of the Spirit ; for the

intent of that place is to remove grofs thoughts , and wrong caufes
%

that we might apprehend it right for the naiure of it, & look up to

therightcaufeofit.

2. It fheweth what an honourable relation we are invefted with

by
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by the new birth : He begat us ; God is our Father ; that enga-

geth his love , and bowels , and care , and every thing that can be

dear and refreshing to the creature; Mat. 6. 32, Tour heavenly

Father knoweth th.it you have need of theft things. This relation

is often urged by the Children ofGod , Ifai.6$ .

1

6. Doubtlefs thou

art our Father , though Abraham be igr.orant of ui ; There's com-

fort in a Father , much more in an heavenly Father : Evil men

may be goadfathers,Mat-7. 1 i.They cannot but obey thofe natural

and fatherly impreffions'hat are upon their bowels; how much
more will a good GWbe a gv-d Father} * Ttm pater nemo , tarn Tertid. in lib,

pUu nemo, None cm be to £ood and fo much a Father as he. de Orjt dom.

4. Tne ordinary means whereby God begetteth us , is the Go- ObfervatA.
fpel j He begat u* by the word of Truth . 1 Cor 4. \ 5. / have be-

gotten yon in J fa Chrifl through the Gofpel ; there is the In-

ttrument , the Author , the Means; the Inftrumer.t Paul , I have

begotfn jow. the Means, by the Coffel\ the Author, in Jejus

Christ : So 1 Pit.i.z$. Begotten by the incorruptible Seed of the

Word : the Word is , as it were, the S^d, whichbdng ingrafted in

the heart, fpringeth up in obedience : 'tis by the Word^ and that Jamcs.i.26.

part of the Word which is properly called Go fpel : Mofes may
bring us to the: Borders , but fo/hua ieadeth us into the Land of

(fanaan : the Law may prepare and make way : but that which

conveyech the grace of converfion is properly the Gofpel. Well

then, let us wait upon God in the ufe of the Word, 'tis not good to

baulk the known and ordinary ways ofgrace: Wifdoms dole is given

2S.V/ifdoms gates , Prov.8.34 Bleffed ts he that watcheth always

at my gates. 'Twas a great advantage to the decrepit man to

lie fttll at the pool, John 5. Cods means will prove fuccefsful in

GodsTime : Urge your Souls with the neceflity of the Means:

Faith comcth by heading , and hearing by the Word'of'God , Rom,
1017. Without Grace I cannot be faved , without the Word I

cannot have Grace: reafon thus within your felves that you may
awaken the Soul to a greater confeience and fenfe of wating upon

God in the Word : 'Tis true , the divine Grace doth all, he beget*

ethusi but remember 'tis by the Word of Truth \ The influences

of the heavens make fruitful feafons, but yet plowing is neceflary:

'Tis one of the Sophifms of thi9 a§e, to m ge the Spines efficacy as a

plea for thenegle&ofthe Means.

5.77* Gojpelis a Word of Truth \ fo 'tis called , notonely in obfervat.}.
T 2 this,
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thiSibut in divers other places; fee 2 Cor.6.j. Ephefj. 12. CW.1.5.
2 Tim.i 1 5. the fame expreiiion is ufe d in all thefe places : You
may conftantly obferve, that in matters Evangelical the Scriptures

fpeakwith the greateft averment and certainty , the comfort of
them is fo rich , and the way ofthem is fo wonderful , that there

we are apt to doubt moft , and therefore there do the Scriptures

give us the more fofernn aflurance, as 1 Tim. 1 .

1
5 . This is a faith-

fulfaying , and worthy ofall acceptation , That fefus Chrifi came
to fave fnntrs ' We are apt to look upon ic as a doubtfull

thing , or at beft but as a probable truth, therefore Paul prefaceth,

This is a faithful faying. So Ifat 53.4. Surely he hath born our

griefs
t
and carried our forrows ; Thou fayeft , Surely I amafwner,

but 'tis as* Aire that Chrift is a Saviour ; Naturally we are more
fenfible and fure offin,then of the comforts of Chrift: The Apoftle

Rom.i.^i. fpeaketh of heathens ,
* That they knew the Judgment of Cjod , and

that they that commit fuch things are worthy of death* Natural

conscience' will give us a fight and fenfe of fin , but ufually we
look upon Gofpel-comforts , with a loofe heart , and doubtful

mind, and therefore is it that the Scripture ufeth fuch forms of cer-

tainty j Is it fure that thou art a (inner j fo fure is it that he hath

born our fins , and carried our forrows} So^zmq.Q. *Blejfed are

they which are called to the Supper ofthe Lamb : Thefe are the

truefayings ofGod. So Rev.22.6. when he had fpoken of the glo-

ry of heaven, he faith, Thefefayings are falthfull and true: The
Spirit ofGod fore-faw where we are moft apt to doubt ,and there-

fore hath layd in fuch folemn fecurity(as theAfleverations ofGod)
afore-hand.Thu* ChriftsPriefthood is uftiered in with an oath,?/*.

1 10.4. The Lord hathfworn > Thou art a Priefi for ever after the

order of' Melchiftdec Points fo far above the reach and appre-

her-fion of nature , are hard to be believed, therefore are they pre-

<rjr faced with deep Afieverations and Oaths.

The Ufe is to prefs us to put to our feal to thefe truths, toad-

venture our fouls upon the warrant of them ; how ftrange is it,

that our hearts {hould be moft loofe towards thefe points , that

have a fpecial note of truth and faithfulnefs annexed to them ? well

may it be faid , 1 John. 5. 10. He that btlieveth not , makethGod a

Lyar ; for thefe things are propounded to you , not oneiy in affer-

tions , but afjeverations : he hath told you , the y are faithful aud
,

crue fayings , therefore you impliciteiy give God the lye , when
you
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you think thefe things are too good to be true,or carry your fel ves

with a carelefnefs , and loofe uncertainty towards them, or in a def-

pair think there cannot be comfort for fuch finners as you

are; this is to lift up your own fenfe and experience againft the

Oatfos and Proteftations of God, which are every where interlaced

with thePropofals of the Gofpel. Oh do not hang off, bring up

affent to the greateft certainty that may be , check thofe vile

thoughts which fecretly lurk in all our hearts, that the Gofpel is

fome fine device , and rare artifice to cheat the world , fome gold-

en fancy to make fools fond with, as that prophane Pope faid, Fa-

bulaChrifti, the fable of the Gofpel 1 Oh confider , all the wit of

the creatures could not contrive or defign uch a plot and frame of

truths fo fatisfyingto the confcience,as the Gofpel is* and therefore

all Affents that do not amount and come up to Afj'urance , are be-

neath the dignity of it.

Ajfents are of divers kinds, fome are very imperfed; there is

fonjetture , which is but a lighter inclination and propenfion of

the minde to that which is only probable,it mayor may not be true-

this is difcerned by careleffnefs and difrefped towards things that

are excellent ; men do but guefs and have but loofe thoughts of

them : Higher then this there is opinion, when the minde is iTrong-

ly fwayedto think a thing true , however there isformido oppofeti,

a fear of the contrary , which is oppofed to believing with all the

heart , Ads 8. This is enough to ingage to profeftion, a man fol-

loweth his opinion. The next degree above this is ItoyonirU,

Vveak^fahh , which engageth the Soul not only to profc/fion , but

to fome affection and adherence to the truths acknowledged ;

they look upon them as true and good, but cleave to them

with much brokennejfe and imperfection. Higher then this, there

is ts*ffs4raHce %
I mean, of the truths of the Go/pel s . not of our'

interefl in the comforts of it; this is intended by the Apoftle, when,

he faid, the Theflalonian s received the Word With much affurar.ce

I Thef.u$> they were undoubtedly , and byeond contradiction

perfwaded of the truths of the Gofpel : The fame Apoftle , Col.

2.2.calleth it, The riches of the full affurance of undemanding the

myfieriet of Chrift : That is fuch an apprehenfion of the truths ol"

the Gofpel, as is joyned with fome experience, and a refolution to

live
:
and dye in the profefiion of it.

T 3 You
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Q^ffi. You will fay , How (hall wc do to ripen our ajfents to fuch a per-

fection ? What are thofe proper mediums, or arguments, by which

(next to ihe irfaliible perfwafion ofthe Spirit) the Soul is aflured

that the Gofpel is a Word ofTruth $

jln r This Queftion is worth anfwering at all times, becaufe Atheifm

is fo natural to us : if there were none in the world
,
yet there is

too much of the Atheisl in our own bofoms : But in thefe times

tfpeciaily, the reigning fin being Atheifm and Sctptkifm in matters

of Religion , occafioned partly by corrupt and biafpheraous Do-
&r".res, which have a marvellous compliance with our thoughts

:

part ly by the fad divifions among the people ofGod , every one

pretending to be in the light, we fufped all: therefore C rift

prayed for unity in the Church upon his argument, That the world

may kpoVt that thou haji fer.t me , '/oh. 17.23 , When there arc

Divifions in the Church , ufually there is Atheifm in the World ;

Partly by the Scandals andVillanies committed under a pretence of

Religion, by which Chrift is , as it were , denjed , 77wi 16. and

again, Crucified , andput to an (pen Jbame , Hebj5.6 that is,ex-

pofed to the derifion and fcorn of his Fnemies , and reprefented as

a Malefactor : Now, if ever, then is it needful to baliait the minde

with folid and rational grounds and ro eftablifti you in the holy

faith. Many Arguments are urged by the Fathers and the School-

wen in behalf of the Gofpel; but I have always preferred the Ar-

guments of the Fathers , as of Laclantiw , Tertullia*
, Jufiine

CMartyr , Cjril, &c before thofe of the School-men, as being

more pra&icai and natural, & fo having a greater and a more on-

ftant awe upon the Confcience : whereas tbofe of the School men
(who queftionlefs were the worfer menj are more ftbt!e and ipe-

culative , and fo iefs apt to be underftood , and are not fo always

prefent with the Soul, as the other are that are founded in practical

Truths. Briefly then
,
you may know the Gofpel to be a Word

ofTruth , becaufe what ever is excellent in a Religion , is in an un-

paralleld manner found in our religion , or in the Dodrine of the

Gofpel : The glory of a Religion lieth in three things , The ex-

cellency ofRewards , the purity of Precepts , and the furenefs of

Principles of Trufi. Now examine the Gofpel by thefe things,

and fee if it can be matched elfewhere.

la The excellency of Regards. ; this is one of the chiefeft per-

fections of a Religion j therefore the Apoftle propofeth it a

principle
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Principle and foundation of Religion and worfhip to beleeve that

God is , andthat he is a plentiful rtewarder of thofe that /ee/^ him,

Heb.n.6- He that cometh to God , that is, to engage in his

Worfhip , next to his Being muft beJeeve his Bounty ; and the rea-

fon is, becaufe a man, in all his endeavors , is poifed to forne happi-

nefs and reward : Now fince the Fall there are many inventions,

Ecclefj.29. As the Sodomites , when tbey were (mitten with

blindnefs , groped about Lots door , fo do we grop and fcell, here

and there, for a reward that may be adequate and of fall proporti-

on with our dcfires : The Heathens were at a fad lode and puzzle;

*Auftin out of Varro reckoneth up 288 Opinions about the * AnguftJe.

Chiefeft Good 5 Some placed it in pleafures, and fuch thing? as civu.D i,

gratified fenfe ; But this were to make brutes of men , for 'tis the lib: ip.cap. 1.

beafts happinefs to enjoy pleafures without remorfe' and Tully

faith,He is not worthy the name of a man
,
qui unumdiem wilt cjje

in voluptate , that would entirely fpend one whole day in plea-

fures : Alas 1 this is a way fo groffe, fooppreflive !,and burthen-

fome to Nature, fo full of difturbance and diftra&ionto Reafon,

that it can never fatisfie ! Some went higher for a reward for vir-

tue , and talked of vifloryover enemies > long life, and an harpy

old age j but many that were good wanted thefe Bleffings : Others

dreamed of a kinde ofEternity , and placed it in fame, and the per-

petuitj of our name , and renown, which is a kind of (hadow of

the true Eternity; but this was a forry happinefle to thofe that lived

and dyed obfcurely : Thofe that went higheft, could go no higher

then the exercife of Virtue , and faid , That Virtue was a reward

to itfelf; and faid , That a man was happy , ifvirtuous , in the

greatesl tormera's , in Phalaris brazen Bull , &c , But alas!' *'/*
x Cor i?

our happinefs Vvere in this life onely , we were of all men moft mife-
~

table ; Chriftianity would fcarce make amends for the trouble of

it. But now the Gofpel goeth higher, and propoundcth a pure and

fweet hope , moil pure and fitteft for fuch a fubhme Creature , a rea-

fonable Creature , as Man is, and moft fweet and contenting, and

that is the eternal and happy enjoyment ofGod in Chnft , in the

life to come; not a Turkjfi Paradife , but chafte and rational

* pleafures at his right hand for evermore; compleat knowledg,

perfed love, the filling up of the Soul with God ; foth-t the Go- *P& 1 &*«.

fpel, you fee, hath out-bidden all Religion;
5
propounding a fie and

raoft excellent reward to the holy life.

z. Purity
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2. Tnrity of Precepts: In the Chriftian Religion all Moral
duties are advanced and heightned to their greateft perfedion : Tf.
119.96. The Commandment is exceeding broad , of a vaft extent

and latitude, comprifing every motion , thought and circumftance:

The Heathens contented themfeives with a (hadow of duty : the

Apoftle faith, Rom. 2.14. That 'i?yoy v'op* , the work^ ofthe Law
tyas written upon their hearts - that is , they had a fenfe of the

outward work , and a fight of the furface of the Commandment:
They made conference to abftain from grofs Ails of fin,and to per-

form outward atls of Piety and Devotion , as Sacrifice , and
babling ofHymns and Prayers to their gods ; all their wifdom wa»
to make the life plaufible , to rejraine themfeives , as 'tis faid of

Ham>.n when his heart boy led with rancor and malice againft

Mordecai , kfth.5.10. Banian refrained himfelf: So Latlan*

tins proveth againft them, that they had not a true way of Morti-

fication , and were not fpiritual enough in their apprehenfions of

the Law : Sapientia eorum plerunque abfeondit vitia , non abfein-

dit : all their wifdom was to hide luft , not to quench a luft , or

rather to prevent the fin, not to check the luft : But now our holy

Religion doth not onely forbid fins, but lnfts> iTet. 2. 1 1. T) ear-

ly beloved, I befeech you as Grangers and pilgrims abftain from
fiejbly Infls : BabyIons brats (as we (hewed before) by an holy

wurther muft be dajbed againft the ftones : The Precepts are ex-

ad, commanding love, not onely to friends, but enemies; The
Law is fpiritual , and therefore in all points perfed , TfaL 19.7.

The Law of the Lord is perfetl , converting the Soul : that is , not

onely guiding the offices of the exterior man , but piercing to the

thoughts, the firft motions of the heart , we have a perfed Law.

2, The furenefs of the Principles Truft : : One of the

choyceft refpedsof the Creature to the God-head is Truft and De-
pendance; And Truft, being the Reft and quiet of the Soul, muft

have a fure bottom and foundation : Now ftand upon the ways,

andfurvey all t^he Religions in the World, and you will findeno

foundation for Truft, but in the Gofpel 5 refer it to any objed:

truft ing in God for a common mercy , trufting in God for afaving

mercy. «

1. For a common mercy. There are no fuch repiefentationsof

God to the Soul as in theGofpel: The Gentiles hadbutloofe

and dark thoughts ofGod, and therefore are generally defcribed

by
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by this character , Men without hope , 1 Thef 4.13. I remember

when our Saviour fpeaketh againft carking and anxioufnefs about

outward fupports, he diflwadeth thus; Tale no thought what ye

[ha!l eat, or What ye (hull drinks or Vchat je /hall put on, for after

defe things fetkjhe Gentiles, Mat. 6. 3 I, 32. Implying focb folici-

tude to bz only excufabte in Heathens, who had no fure Principles;

but you that know Providence, and the care of an heavenly Father,

fhould not be thus anxious ; 'Tis true, the Heathens had fome

ienfe of a Deity , they had to yvfcov ™ £s« , fome knowledg of the

Nature of God, Rom, 1. 20. but the Apoftle faith in the next Verfe,

That they w re vain iv fi&hoyUt/.oi$ , in their imaginations, that

is, in their practical inferences and difcourfes, when 'they came to

reprefent God as an Object ofTruft,and to form pradicai thoughts

and apprehenfions of his Majefty,there they were vain and foolifh
;

but now in the Gofpel God is reprefentcd as a fit Object of Truft ,

and therefore the lolemn and pureft part of Chriftian Worfhip is

Faith ; and 'cis judicioufly obferved by Luther, Id agit tota Scri-

p'ura ut credamus Deum effe thi
r
erieordem , 'Tis the defign of the

whole Scripture to bring the Soul to a fteddy belief and truft

;

therefore the Pfalmift , when he fpeaketh ofGods different Admi-
nistrations in the World, and in the Church, when he cometh to

his Admimftrations in the Church, he faith, Pfal. 93. 5. TheTefti-

monies of tne Lord are fare. God deals with us upon fure Prin-

ciples y though he hath difcovered himfelf to the World only in

Iffe attributes.

2. For faving mercies;znd indeed that's the tryal of all Religions;

that is beft which giveth the Soul a fure hope of Salvation : fer.

6. 16. God biddeth them, Stand upon the ways, and fee, and ask^

for the good ild wuy, and ftalk. therein , and ye /hall find reft for

jour Souls: Intimating, they (hould chufe that for the beft Reli-

gion which yeildeth moft peace of confeience. Now there are

three things that trouble the Soul , our diftancefrom God, out dread

of angry fuftice , and a desf>air of retaining comfort With a fenfe

of duty-, and therefore ere the confeience can have any folid reft

and quiet, there muft be three matches made, three couples brought
together, God a.d CMan, f uftice and C*/iercy , Comfort and "Dray

;

all thefe muft mutually embrace and kifs each other.

I. Cjodand Man muft he brought together,: Some of the wife

Heathens placed happinefs in the neareft accefs and approach to

V God
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God that may be, as Plato for one 5 and Calius %hodiginus faith
,

Aristotle delighted much in that Verfe of Homer, where 'tis faid
,

That 'twould never be well till the gods and mortal men did come

to live together. Certain we are that common inftind raaketh us

to grope and feel after an eternal good ; AElsij. 27. They groped

after Qod. Now how (hall we come to have any commerce
with God , there being befides the dijtance of §ur beings , guilt

contrasted in the Soul ? How can ftubble dwell with devouring

burnings f guilty creatures think of God , without trembling ?

approach him , without being devoured and fwallowed up of his

glory ? The Heathens were fenfible of this in fome part, and there-

fore held, That the fupream gods were defiled by the unhallowed

approaches of (inful and mortal men, and therefore invented He-
roes,znd halfgods, a kind of middle powers, that were to be medi-

ators, to convey their prayers to the gods , and the blefiings of the
gods back again to them ; fo Plutarch, //* ^ai^ovioM n&nt oy.ihia

*J
ficLAixH®' pilaL%v Slav xj *vl;fd*av ; That by thefe intermediate

powers thtrt was all commerce and communion between the gods

and men: To thisdo&rineofthe Heathens the Apoftle alludetb,

I Cor, 8,5. The Heathens had lords many , and gods many; as they

had many gods, many ultimate objects of worfhip, fo many lords,

that is, mediators : But to us ( faith he ) there is but one Lord, and

cneGod; that is, oneSupream Eflence, and one Mediator, which

is that excellent and fure way which the Scriptures lay down for

our commerce with God : The device of the Heathens being fa-

bulous and abfurd, could not yield comfort; but in the Gofpel

there is excellent provision made for our comfort and hope; for

there the Godhead and Manhood isreprefented as met in one na-

ture : The Son of God was made the Son ofman, that the fens of

men might be thefins ofGod; therefore the Apoftle Peter (heweth
,

That the great work ofChrift Was to bring us to God
9 1 Pet. 3. 18.

to bring God and man together: So the Apoftle Paul faith,He£. 10.

20. We may draw near through the vail of his ftefb. 'Tis an allufi-

on to the Temple, where the vail hid the glory of the Sanctum

Sanctorum, and gave entrance to it: So Chriits Incarnation did,

as it were, rebate the edg of the divine Glory and Brightnefs , that

creatures may come and converfe with it without terror. Chrift

is the true fanbs ladder, fohn 1. 5.1, The bottom of which toucheth

Earth, there is his Humanity ; and the top reacheth Heaven, there
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is Kb Divinity ; fo that vvc may climb this ladder, and have com-

munion with God , Afcende per hominem & pervenits ad deum
,

as that Father faid ; Climbing up in hope by the Manhood of

Chrift, we have facial accefs to the Godhead.

2. Juftice and mercy waft be brought together , We want

Mercy, and fear Juftice ;
guilt imprefTeth a trembling upon the fpi-

rit, becaufe we know not how to redeem our Souls out of the hands

of angry Juftice; the very Heathens were under this bondage and

torment, becaufe of the feverity of the divine Juftice , Knowing ths

judgment of God , they thought themfelves worthy of de<th> Rom.
1.32. Therefore the great i iquiry of nature is,how we (hall appeafe

angry Juftice, and redeem our Souls from this fear
;
you know the

Qjeftion, A4icab6*6
J j. JVherewithfball I come before him? And

wherewith will he be plcafed} The Heathens, in their biindnefs
,

thought to oblige the Godhead by ads meritorious ( as merit is na-

tural J either by coftly Sacrifices, Rivers ofOjl, thoufandsofRams %

burnt offering, and whole burnt offerings , Hecatombs of Sacrifices

;

or by putting themfelves to pains or tortures , as Baals Priefts

gafbed themfelves : or by doing fome ad that is unwelcom and

difpleafant to nature,as by offering their children in Sacrifices, thofe

dear pledges of affedion, which certainly was an ad of great felf-

denyal, natural love being defcenfive,and like a river running down-
ward ;

yea, this was not all, the beft of their children, their firft-

bornjn whom all their hopes were laid up, they being obferved to

be mod fortunate and fuccesful : And this cuftom alfo the carnal

Jews took up; for bare outward Sacrifice was but a dull way, ei-

ther to fatisfie God, (
* His being the cattel ofa thoufand hills ) or * Pul. ?o. io.

to pacifie conference ; for though it were a Worfhip of Gods own
appointing, yet it did not make the comer thereunto perfetl y as ap-

pertaining to the confei nce
y
Heb. 9. 9* that is, the Worftiipper that

looked no further, could never have a quiet and perfed conference,

and therefore they caufed their children to pafs through the fire to

Moloch ; fuch a barbarous cuftom could not be taken up barely by
imitation ; nothing but horror of confeience could tempt men to

an ad fo cruel and unnatural, and the Prophet plainly faith, They
gave their firft- born for the fin of their Soul; Thus you fee all

ways are at a iofs, becaufe they could not yield e recompence to of-

fended Juftice. ButintheGofpel, fptftia and 'Jtecrcy have kijfed

tavh other , %ighteotifnefs and Truth have met together, as 'tis

V 2 PJ4I,
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Pfal. 85. And we may fing, Gracious is the Lord, and righteous

Pfal.116. 5 Our Beloved is white and ruddj, Cant. 5. 10 For there

is a God fatisfying.as well as a God orTended/o that Mercy and Ju-
ftice (hine with an equal luftre and glory

; yea Juftice, which Is the
Terror ofthe World, in drift, is made our friend, and the ch

;

ef
ground of our hope and fupport, as 1 John 1 . p. The Lord is faith:

ful and righteous to forgive us our fins : A man would have
thought faithful andgrac/ous had been a more proper term then
faithful and righteous, Pardon being moft properly an ad of free

grace ; but Juftice being fatisfied in Chrift, 'tis no derogation to his

Righteoufnefs to difpence a pardon 5 fo the crown ofGlory is called

a Crown of'Righteoufnefs, 2 rim.4. 8. There is an whole vein of
Scriptures runneth that way, that make all the comfort and hope
ofaChriftianto hang upon (fobs Righteoufnefs

;
yea, if you will

believe the Apoille 'Paul,you lhall fee that Gods great intent in ap-

pointing Chrift, rather then any other Redeemer, was to (hew him-
felf juft in pardoning , and that he might be kind to finners without

any wrong to his Righteoufnefs : In (hort, That Juftice being fa-

tisfied, Mercy might have the freer courfe; hear the Apoftle, and
you (hall fee he fpcaketh full to this purpofe, Rom. 3. 25. 16. whom
God hath fet forth to be a Propitiation through Faith in his blood

to declare his %ighieoufnefs in the Remiffionof his fins : And left we
fhould lofe the Emphatical word, he redoubled* it, To declare, I

fay, his Righteoufnefs, an i that he might be juft, and the fuftijier

ofhimthatbeletvnh in fefus; that is, in the matter of Juftifica-

cation, where grace is moft free.Gad makes his Righteoufnefs (hine

forth, having received fatisfa&ion from Chrift.

3. Comfort and Duty are brought together : The end of all Re-
ligions is, utanimaftt fubjetla T>eo & pacata fibi, That the Soul

may be quiet in it felf, and obedient to that which is fuppofed to

be God. Now bow (hall we do to retain a care of Duty, with a

fenfe of fimfort ? Confcience cannot be (lifted with loofe Prin-

ciples: The Heathens could not be quiet, and therefore when
their. Reafon was dif-compofed and dtfturbed with the rage of

fenfuallufts, and they knew not how to bridle them, they offered

violence to Nature,pulled out their eye?,becaufe they could not lool^

upon a woman without fa/ting after her; and raged againft their

tr.mcent members, inftead of their unclean affettions : And we
that have the light ofChriftianity know much morej that we can-

ngt
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rot have Comfort without Duty; for though true peace of confei-

encebe/^«WinChriftsSacisfaaion, yet 'tis found^ onely in his\ Vmocrh

m

Service,
' Matth .1 I. 28. Come to me, and I Will give 3 ou Reft : exemavit fci-

But in Verf. 29. 'tis Take mjjoke upon joti, an>\ je fiall finde Reft pfum quoimu!i_

fur your Souls : As we muft come to Chrift for Comfort; fowccrcsfincconcu-

muitftay under his Difcipiine, if we would have a fenfe of it in ^^fl
our own Souls. Well , now you (hall fee how excellently thefe are

C

tf™urct fi
provided for in the Gofpel ; There is fpirit againit weakness, noncftt poti-

and merit sgainft defetls and failings, fo that Duty is provided tm : at cbri-

for, and Comfort; They need not defpair under weafeneffes, hav» ft**?™ /*/***«-

ing the afliftanceofa mighty Spirit: * They need not put out their
c

"%J*
m%*™

b
. *~» 1 1 1 • t n -rt_ j ^ j 1

viatt ; ammo
eyes, having a God to quench their luffs: 1 ney need not del pair

adverjuslibidi-

under the ft nfe oftheir defetls , there being fuch a full merit in the ncm ccecm cf?.

obedience of Chrift. In (hort , when they have largeft thoughts Tertal. in A-

of Duty, they may have fweetcfl hopes of Comfort , and fay with Pol «
ca.46.

David, Pfal. 119. 6. 1 fiall net be afbamed When I have refpetl

to all thy Commandments.

So much for the fixth Obfervaticn.

7. 'That Gods Children are his firfi frui s : The word hinteth Obfervat. 7.

two things, their 'Dignity, and their Duty ; Which two Confides:-

ations will draw out the force of the Apofl les Exprefiion.

1. It noteth the Dignity of the people of God in two regards:

I. One is, Thej are the Lords portion; a*©- <zfcA*$i@- , his pecu-

liar people , Tit. 2. 14. the treafure people, the people God look-

eth after; The world are h ;

s goods, but you his treafure; the

word Ai?iJ.i7w in the Text is Emphacical : Ochers are but his

creatures t you h\s firfi fruits ; he delighteth to be called your God ,

he hath, as it were , impropriated himfelf to your ufe and comfort

;

Bleffed is the people whoje God is the Lord , Pfal. 144. ult. He is

Lord of all, but your God : One faid , toll: meum , & telle Deum ;

'Tis the relation to God that is fwcet, arid a general relation yeeld-

eth no comfort : Oh wjjat a mighty inftance is this of the love of
God to us> That he fhould reckon us for his firft fruits, for his own
lot and portion / 2. That they are the confiderable part of the

World : The firft fruits were offered for the blefling of ail the relt

;

Frov. 3. 10. Offer thy firft fruits, and fo thy Barns /hall be filled

with plenty , and thy prejfes fiall burft out with wine : So here

;

the Children ofGod they are the bleffing in the Cluster; others

fare the better for their neighborhood $ they are the ftrength , the

V 3 charets
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charets and horfernen of a Nation'. 'Twas a profane fuggeftion in

Hanan to fay , It was not for the Kings profit to fuffer them to

live : Thefe are the firft fruits "that God taketh in lieu of an whole
Nation, to convey a blefting to the reft.

2. It hinteth Dntj : As i. Thar,kefulnefs in all their lives
;

firft fruits were dedicated to God in token of thankfulnefs : fain is

implicitely branded for unthackfulnefs, becaufe he did not offer the
firft fruits : You that are the firft fruits ofGod, Ihculd, in a fenfe of
his mercy, live the life of love and frJtfe\ The Apoftle faith, The
mercies of God fhould perfwade us to offer our [elves , Rem. 12. i.

* AoytKt) A*- Now under the Goffel there are no fin-offerings , all are thank?
l$&ux,. offerings: Well then, give up your felves in a * reafonable waj of

facrifice; Tisbut Reafon, that when God hath begotten us , we
{houldbehis^r/?/^///: The principle and motive of obedience
under the G'fpcl, is not terror but gratitude, Lu\^ I; 74. That
we being delivered out of the hands of our enemies

, jbculd ferve
him without fear , &c. Your lives fhould (hew you to be firft

frui's, to be yeelded to God, as a teftimony of thankfulnefs. 2. It

noteth Holinefs ; the firft fruits were holy unto the Lord: Goh
portion muft be holy j and therefore of things that were in their

own nature an abomination, the firft fruits were not to be offered

to God, as the firft born of a Dog, or Afs, but we e to be redeem-
ed with money : God can brook no unclean thing ; Sins in you are

far more irkfom and grievous to his Spirit then in others : you (hall

fee, ferem. 32, 30. 'tis faid, 7 he children of Jfrael and ludah

have onely done evil before me, from their youth : The Scptuagint

read, pivot wow/let rriv <Zpct,{]iaM , Thej alone , or thej onely, have

beenfmners before me \ as ifGod did not take notice of the fins of

other Nations : Jfrael, Gods portion, are the onely finners. 3. It

noteth Confecration : you are dedicate things , and they muft not

be alienated
;
your time, parts, ftrength, and concernments, all is

the Lords ;
you cannot dtfpofe of them as^ou plcafe, but as it may

make for the Lords glory ;
you are not firft fruits when youfeek^your

own things; you are not to walk in jour ^avs
t nor to jour o\\»

ends: you may do withjour oVrn as it pleafeth jou , but you can-

not do fo with what is the Lords : Firft fruits were palled over in-

to the right ofGod, the owner had no property in them. Well
then, 1. You are not to walk in your own ways

;
your defires and

wills are not to guide you, but the will of God 5 There is a way

( faith
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(faith Solomon) that feemeth right in a mans own eyes; a corrupt

minde looketh upon it as good and pleafant , and a corrupt will and

dcfire is ready to run out after ir : So the Prophet Ifdiah, Chap.

53.6. We are all gone afiray, every man to his own way. Oh re-

member you are to ttudy the minds and will of God; your own

inventions will feduce you , and your own afetlhns will betray

you. 2. N-Jt to your own ends ; 2 Cor. 5. 14 Hen:e r
orth w: are

nomoreto live to oar ftlvis ; to our pieafure, profir, honor, in-

terefts; we have no right and property in our felves, 'tis all given

up to God :
* Thofe that gave up all to God, did not referve a li-

* Scfciuntfou

berty for felf-purfnits zni felf- interefts : All pieafures, honors
, XluLTno-

profits, are to be refufed, or received, as they make us ferviceable ^^Ambrd.".
co the glory of God.

Verf. 19. Wherefore my beloved Brethren , let every man be

ptoift to hear , flow tofpeak,, flow to wrath.

Wherefore,my beloved "Brethren, &C."] You fee thefe words are

inferred out of the former: The Apoftle faith, wherefore; Some
make the confequence thus, He hath begott.n joh

%
therefore walk

as men regenerate ; for they make thefe lencences to be of a gene-

ral concernment, and take them in the largeft fence and extent of

them ; But this feemeth harfti, partly becaufe 'cis not the ufe of the

Gofrel to defcend to fuch low civilities as the ordering of fpeech
,

and the like ; much left would it urge fuch a weighty Argument as

Regeneration in a matter of fuch common importance j and indeed

the inference in that fence is no way cleir, and it would be a greac

gap and ftride to defcend from fuch a weighty and fpiritual matter

to raeer rules of civility. Partly becaufe the fubfeqaent context

flieweth thefe fentencesmuft bereftrained to the matter in hand 5

for, Verf. 2 r. he fub inferreth out ofthefe fayings an Exhortation

to hear the Word rightly j therefore I conceive the Connection to

ftandthus ; He had ipokenof the Word of Truth as being the in-

ftrument of Converfion, and upon that ground perfwadeth to dili-

gent hearing and reverend fpeaking of it ; for fo thefe fentences

muft be reftrained,and then the Coherence is more fluent and eafie;

As thus : You fee what an honor God hath put on the Word,as by
ittobegetustohimfelf; therefore be f.vift to hear, that is, of a

docile or teachable minde, be ready ftill to wait upon God in the
'

Word ;
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Word : Tlejlw to fven^ thac is, do not raftily precipitate your
judgment or opinion concerning chings of Faith : "Be flo^to wrath

,

thac is, be not angrily prejudiced againlt thofe thac ieem to differ

and diflent from you. Thus ) ou fee, if we confider thefe directi-

ons under a fpecial reference to the matter in hand, the Context is

eafie : I confefs 'tis good to give Scripture its full latitude in appli-

cation, and therefore Rules may be commoJioufly extended to re-

prefsthe diforders of private Converfation , as Garrulity, when
men are full of talk themfelvesj and Moronity, when they cannot

endure to hear others : and fo a ho anger and private revengejefpe-

cially when any of thefe is found ( as ufually they are ) in Chnilian

Meetings and Conventions, little patience, and much talk and anger.

But the chief aim of the Apoftle is to dired them in the folemn

hearing of the Word.
The Notes are thefe :

Obftrvat* I. 1. From that [wherefore ]
'*

'is*<* great encouragement to Wait

upon the Ordinances, when we confider the benefits God doth dif-

penfeby them: In the inftitution of every Duty there is a word of

Command and a ward of promtfe ; The Command for our war'

rant, the Promife for our encouragement; The Command that

we may come*'* obidie/ce , and the Ttvw*/* that we may come in

Faith : Thus 'tis (aid , Ifai 553. Htar, andyour Souls [ha ; live 5

Hear) that's the Command ; Tour Soul fhall live ^ there's the Pro-

mife : 'TisC^j mercy that no Duty is a meer task^ but an holy

means; and Ordinances are appointed, not onely in foveraignty
,

butinmercj. Well then, Chnftians are not onely to look to the

ground of Duties, but the e d of them that fweeteneth them to

us : Cod hath required nothing of you but for your own benefir

;

Prov 9. 12,. Jf thou be wife, thou fhalt he wifefor thyft If 1 God
hath Glory in your approaches, but you have omfrt : Oh confi-

der then, every time you come to hear the Word, the high privi*

ledges you may enjoy by it ; Say thus, when you come to Jiear , I

am to hear that my Soul may live, 1 am going to the Word, that is,

to beget me , to make my Soul partaker of the Divine T^ature

:

Chnltians do not raife their expectations to fuch an height or mer-

cies as are offered to them in the Ordinances.

2. Again, From the Illative particle £ Wherefore J Experience

Obfervat. ?>'

f the fuccefs of Ordinances ingageth us to a further, attendance

* upon them : He hath begotten you by the the Word, of Truth;

Wherefore
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jrhcrefcn% be fwifr to h?ar : Who would baft 2 wsy jia flzfrtcfr fee

hath found good, and difcontinue duty when he hath found the

benefit of it ? When God hath given you fuccefs, he hath given

you a feal of his Truth, a real experience of the comforts of his fer-

vice. The Stancarifis that think Ordinances ufelefs for Believers,

fit to initiate us in Religion, and no further, are ignorant of the

nature of grace, the ftate of their own hearts, and the ends of the

Word. Becaufe this proud Se& is revived in our times, and many

as foon as they have found the benefit of Ordinances^ think they

are above them, let us a little examine thefe particulars.

1. They are ignorant of the nature of grace, which always upon

a tafte longeth for more; Tfal. 63.1,2. / long to fee thy Power and

Glory, as I have feen thee in the Santluary, When the Springs

lie low, a little water caft in bringeth up more: So after a tafte,

grace longeth for more communion with God ; they would fee

Godas they havefeen him : SotheApoftle, I Pet. 2. 3,4. If'ye have

tafled that he is gracious, come to l.im as to a living ftone ; that

is, ifyou have had any tafte and experience of Chrift in the Word ,

( which is the cafe in the context ) you will be coming to him for

more. However 'tis with fpiritual pride : Grace is quickened by

former fuccefs and experience, not blunted.

2. They are ignorant of the intent and end of the Word, which

is not only to beget us, but to make the Saints perfetl , Ephef. 4. 1 2,

13. The Apoftles when they had eftablifhed Churches, returned

to confirm the Difciples hearts, A<Ss 14. 22. We are to look after

growth, as well as truth. Now left you fhould think it only con»

cerneth the new born babes, or the weaker fort of Chriftians, you
(hall fee thofc ofthe higheft form found need to exercife themfelves

herein ; the Prophets fearched diligently into the Writings of other

Prophets, 1 Pet. 1. 1 1, 1 2. Daniel himfelf, though a Prophet, and a

Prophet of high Vifions, ftudyed books, Dan. 9. 2.And ftill the great-

eft have need of praying, meditating, reading, hearing, to preferve

the work of grace that is begun in their Souls: That place is notable,

Luke%.i$. Take heed how you hear \ for Vphefoever hath, to him
/hall be given ; and whofoever hath not

, from him /hall be taken

that which he feemeth to have \ Our Saviour upon this ground
prefleth them to a greater confeience and fenfe of the duty of hear-

ing ; becaufethofe that have grace already, will have further con-

firmation and increafe ; and thofe that upon' a preemption and

X pre*
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prcrcnce of having grace, neglect the means of grace, (hill lofe that

•which they feemed to have ; that is, (hall appear to be jutt nothing

in Religion : Biafted in gifts t as well as decayed in grace.

3. They are ignorant of the ftate of their oVvn hearts: Are
there no graces to be perfected and increafed > no corruptions to

be mortified ? no good refolutions to be ftrengthened t no affecti-

ons to be quickned and ftirred up f Is there no decay of vigour and
livelihood ? no deadnefs growing upon their (pints f Certainly

none need Ordinances fo m»ch as they that do not need th m : The
Spirit is a tender thing foon difcompofed : Thigs that art moffl

delicate , are mofl dependant : Brambles grow of themfelves r but

the Vine ncedeth props : Wolves and dogs can romage and feek

abroad in the VViidernefs, but the fheep need a Paftor. They that

look into their hearts, would find a double need of Ordinances

,

1. Knowledg is imperfetl : 'Tis fome good degree of Knowledg
10 be feniible ofour own ignorance : none fo proud and content-

ed as they tha- know leaft: 1 Cor. 8. 2 // any man thinketh he

kpoweth any thing, he knoWeth nothing as he ought to know At
firft Truths fecm tew } and foon learned ; and 'tis fome good pro-

grefs in any learning N to be fenfible, and humbled with the im per-

fections ofknowledg ; and 'tis fo in divine matters : We fee little

in the Word, till we come to be more deeply acquainted with it,

and then TfaU 119 18. Open mine eyes, that I may fee wonders in

thy Lf.w; then we come to difcern depths; and iuch wildom as

we never thought of: The Word is an Ocean, without bottom
and bank? ; A man may fee an end of other things , and get the

maftery over an tArt ; / havefeen an end of all perjefiion, but the

Commandm nt is exceeding broad, Pfal. 119.96. We can never

exhauft all the treafire and worth that is in the Word. 2. Af*
fetli nsneedanw excitement: Commands muft be repeated to a

dull fervant; iuch is our will: We need frefh enforcements of
duty upon us . Live coals need blowing, and a good Souldier the

trumpet to itir up his warlike rage : 1 Cor. 14. ji. All may learn

,

er all be comfortea : The Apoftle there fpecifieth the two ends of

Prophecy, which is either that we may learn, or be comforted , or

exhorted; the wo d is indifferent to both thofe figntficationc,

either the improving ofknowledg, or the exciting of languiftimg

. affeftions.

Obftrvtt, i* 3, From that [Let everyone"} This is a duty that is univerfaf

,

and
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and birdeth all men : None are exempted from hearing , and patim

ent learning; the eye hath need of the foot'. Thofe that know

moft, may Jearn more, Juniu* was converted by difcourfe with a

plowman: AfimpleLaick ( as * the ftory calleth him ) turned the * s*cmc*
t

whole Councel of 2{}ce againft esfrrianifmj: God may make ukScboua.Ub.i.

ofthemcaneft things for the inftrudion ef the greatcft. Paul, Eccicf.ut&c.s.

the great Apoftle, calleth Trifci/la and Perfis,two women, his/t/-

lo\\- helpers in the Lood, Rom. 16. Torches Are many times light'

idat a candle; and the moft glorious Saints advantaged by the

meaneft. Chrift would teach his Difciples by a child ; He took. *>
* Ah >*&**

child
)
andfethiminthemidftofthem

t
Mat. 1 8. 2, 'Tis proud dif- Ka> *****

dain to fcorn the meaneft gifts : There may be gold in an earthen^4^^ ^*

vejfel ; There is * none too old, none too Wife, none too high to be "©"• Solon,

taught. Let every one.

4. From that XjVe fwift~\ That i?, ready; The commendation Qyfoywt, 4,

of duties is the ready difcharge of them. Swiftncfs noteth two

things : 1. Freenefs of fpint, do it without relu&ancy when you do

it ; no offerings are accepted of God , but fuch as are free-mil-

offerings, Pfai. up 108.2. Swiftnefs noteth diligence in taking the

next occafion • they will not decline an opportunity, and fay ano-

ther day ; Delay is a fign of unwillingnefs : You fhall fee E^e^. 1.

The beafts had four faces , and four wings : they had four faces,

as waiting when the Spirit would come upon them ; and four

Wings, as ready to look and fly into that part of the world into

wh.ch God would difpatch them. This readinefs to take occafions

is (hewed in three things. 1. In retraining all debates and deli-

berations ; / confulted not -with fiefb and blood , but immediately

Imntuptoferufalem, Gal. i. 10. When the Soul deliberated

about duty, it neglefteth it ; do not debate when God command-

eth, whether it be beft or no ; the Soul is halfwon when it yidd-

cth to difpute things : God faith, Gen. 2. 17, In the day that thou

eatefl thereof, thou (halt dye. And Eve repeateth, Chap. $. 3. Thou

[halt not eat, left ye dye ; and Satan faith, verf. 4. Tejball not fure-

ly dye : God at-.rmeth, the woman doubteth, and Satan denjeth'.

'Tis not good to allow the Devil the advantage of a debate ; when
you paufe upon things, Satan workcth upon your helitancy. 2, In

laying afide all pretences and excufes : Duty would never be done

,

ifwe ihould allow the Soul in every lefler fcruple j there will ftill be

a L$e» in the way ; and Opening to the Spoufe will be interpreted

Xz A
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A defiling of the feet. Teter
,

Chrift, calt himfelt into the St

74. 29 he did not the plead the waves between him a Vd Chritt.3. In

yielding your feives up to the whole Will of God without rcferva-

tions; do not allow one exception, or referve one carnal defire :

<*s4£ls9 <5> Lord, what Wilt thou have me to do ? The ear and heart

was open for every command So iSar. 3. 9. Speak, Lord, for

thy Servant health: He was ready to receive whatever God
would commend ; but alas 'tis otherwife with us : Chrift cometh
to offer himfelftous,ashedidto the bind man, "£0^18. 41. What
wilt thou that I fball do unto thee f Chrift is fain to ask our plea-

fure, not we his : The matfer asketh what the fervant will com-
mand : Yea, werefufe him when he offereth himfelf to us , Heb.

12.25. \ay\ 7ntyulfi<TcL%, See thatye refufe not, &c. The word fig-

nifieth, Do not urge vain pretence?. This is the fourth Note $ but

I muft be more particular.

5. From that
[_

r
Befmfttohear,~\ That is, the Word of God ;

for otherwife 'cwere good to be flow in hearing : We may wi(h

our feives deaf fometimes, that we may not hear oaths, impurities

,

railings; as old Maris was glad that he W3S blind, that he could

not fee fuch a curled Apoftate as Julian. Divers things are im-

plyed in this Precept, I (hall endeavour to draw out the fence of it

in thefe particulars.

1. It (fceweih how we fnould value hearing, be glad of an op-

portunity • the* ear is the fenfe of learning', and fo 'tis of graces

'tis that fenfe that is confecrated to receive the moft fpiritual dif-

penfations: %om. IO. 14. How fhall they believe in him of whom
'they have not heard t The Lord beginneth his Sermon with Hear ,

na& fapicntia Ifrael, Deut. 6 When Chrift wasfolemnly difcovered from Hea-
pnrip*/™ 1}™ ven to be the great Prophet of the Church, therefped that is be-

fpoken for him is Audience, Mat* 17.5. This is my beloved Son ,

hear him. God is pleafed to appoint this way, do not defpifc it;

reading hath its ufe, but the voyce hath aliquid Litentis energU , a

fecret force upon the Soul, becaufe of the ftmpathy between the

external word, and inward reafin y I mean , it hath a ministerial

efficacy, by which the authority and foveraign efficacy of the Spirit

is conveyed : God would infinuate ureal efficacy in a moral way ,

and therefore ufeth the voyce : TheApoftle had fpoken much of

*he Word, and then he foith, This is the Word which is preached

V 10
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tojott, 1 Pec. 1. 25/Tisnocthe Word read.but the word preached;

You may judg ic a vain artifice, count it the foolifbnefs of prerching
;

hue 'tis under the blefling of a folemn inttitucion ; it pleafed the

Father; ^. 1 Or. t . 2 r . Therefore by the external voyce there is

meant then a minifierial excitation : Reading doth good in its

plac?; but to flight hearing, out of a pretence that you can read

better Sermons at home, is a fin: Duties mif- timed lofe their

nature; the blood is the continent of life when ic is in the pro-

per veffels ; but when 'tis ouc/tis hurtful.and breedeth pucrifa&ions

and difeafes.

2.1c ibeweth how ready we (hould be co take all occafions to hear

the Word : If Miniftcrs muft preach in feafen and out of feafon ,

ti people are bound to hear : Tis obferved, that a little before the

French Maflacre , Proteftants were cloyed wich the vVord , and fo

*cis now : Heretofore they would run far and neer to enjoy fuch

an opportunity ; Mat. 3* 5> ferufalem and Judra, and all the Re'

gion round about , came to hear Job* i Some of thofe places menti-

oned were thirty miles from *s£nom beyond Salem , which was

the place where John baptized: 1 Sam. 3. 1. 'The Word of the

Loral was precious in thofe dajs
, for there was no open vifion.

Heretofore Le&ures were frequented , when they were more
fcarce : The Wheat ofHeaven was defpifed when it fell every day

,

Amos 8. 12. I willfend a famine of the Word, and they (Joall wan"

der from Sea to Sea, from the North even to the £aft, they /hall

run to andfro, and[hall not finde it 1 Thea they would go far and

neer for a little comfort and counfel ; This is one of thofe enjoy-

ments which is valued when 'tis wanted: When Manna is a com-
mon food, men luft for Quails, Nothing but this Manna. This

fwiftnefs here, (heweth the content men (hould take in hearing the

Word ; but, alafs ! now men pretend every vain excufe . their

Merchandise , their Farm , and fo cannoc waic upon the Word
ofGod; icmay be on che Lords Day , when chey dare do nothing

elle ; but few cake other occafions and opportunities ; David faith,

P(al. 26. 8. / have loved the habitation of thy heufe, the place

^hem thine houfe dvelleth : Tvvas comfort to him co waic upon
God, co come co che doors of wifdom ; a burthen to us.

3. It nocech readinefs to hear the (enk and mmde of others up-

on the Word : we (hould noc be fo puffed up wich our own know-
ledg, buc we (hould be (Wife to hear what others can fay: 'Tis a

X 3 grea:
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great evil to contemn others gifts 5 There is none (o wife, but he
may receive fome benefit by the different handling of what he bim-

felfknoweth: 'lis an advantage to obferve the different breath-

ings of the Spirit of God in civers inftruments; f b would not

deipifefta caufe of hu fervants^ Job^i. And as we (hould not

contemn their gifts ; (o we (hould not contemn their judgments :

In this being ftoift to hear is condemned that iftoyvaiiorivn , that

private fpirit, and over- prizing of our own conceits and apprehen-

iions , lb that we are not patient to hear any thing againft them

:

Men are puffed up With their own minde , though it be fiejblj and
carnal, Col .2. 19. They make a "Darling and an Idol of their own
thoughts: The Apoftle faith, 1 Cor. 14* 3 o. if any thing be re-

vealed to another that fitteth hy
t

let the firft hold hu peace : Your

do not know what may be revealed to another ; no man is above a

condition of being inftru&cd : Divide Selffrom thy Opinion , and
love things not becaufe they fuit with thy prejudices, but Truth :

Te fwift to hear-, that is, to confider what may be urged a-

gainlt you.

4. Itnotethwhat we (hould do in Chnjlian Meetings; They
are apt to degenerate into noife and clamor; We are all ftoift to

fpeakj DUC not t0 hear one another, and fo all our Conferences

end in tumult and confi.fion , and no good is gotten by them

;

Job. j*. 1$. Every mans * belly is like a bottle full of wind, ready to burfl for

want of vent- If we were as patient and fwift to hear as we are

ready to fpeakj there would be lefs of wrath, and more of profit in

our Meetings. I remember , when a Manichee contefted with Ah-
gufiine , and with importunate clamor cryed, Hear me, hear me ,

the Father modeftiy anfwered, Nic ego te t nee tu me
, fed ambo

audiamm Apofiolum ; Neither hear me, nor I thee , but let us

both hear the Apoftle. 'Twere well if we could thus reprefs the

violences and impetuofnefs of our fpirits; when one cryetn, Hear

me, and another, Hear me, let us both hear the Apoftle, and then

we (hall hear one another; He faith, Be fwift to hear
, flow to

fpeaf^: When Paul reprovech the dfforder and tumult that was in

the Corinthian Aflemblies, he advifeth them to fpeak *?« pi$&
,

by turn or courfe', 1 Cor. 14, 27. And Verf. 31. Te may all pro-

phecy one by one, that all may learn, and all be comforted ; That

every one (hould have free liberty to fpeak , according as their part

and turn came, and not in a hurry and clatter, which hundred both

the
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th£ ihftruftion and comfort of the Aflembly.

6. That there are many cafes rvhereii w? muft be (loVc to fpiak^: Obfervat. 6

This claufe muft alfo be treated of according to the reftri&ion of

the Context ; fl jw in fpeakmg ofthe Word of God, and that in fe-

veral cafes.

I. It teacheth men not to adventure upon the preaching of the

Word, tdl they have a good fpintual furniture , or arc ftored with

i fufficiency of gifts : Tis not for every one that can fpeak an hour

to adventure upon the work of Teaching John was thirty years

old when he preached firft, L*k. J..I In the fifteenth year o f Ti
btriw *

, that was Johns thi tieth year 5 ^Angufttts reigned fifty * s
.. .

five years, and John was born in his fourtieth year, and preached
prmp tt MorxU

in the fifteenth of Ti erius his next fuccefTor. Every one itcheth in Doth. ^Ad-
afr^r the dignity of being a Teacher in Jfrael; There is fomewhat ve«r.

offuperionty in it, ( upon which reafon the A pottle forbiddech

Women to teach, 1 Cor. 14. 34. becaufe by the L*w of their Cre-

ation they cannot be fuperiors ; ) and fomewhat of profit , and

therefore the time is haftened and precipita ed; Few (hy till their

youthful heats be fpent, and thirty years experience hath fitted

them for fo great a work and burthen. *Tis obfervabie, that Jefus

Chr-ft had alfo fulfilled thirty years ere he entred upon his publque * Hortatur
Miniftry. Though I do not tyc it meerly to the years , either too Magnefia-
jonng or too Vrea^ 'tis all one to me ; There are ( as 'gnatiw faith ms . M ^ K(tm

in his Epiftle to the LMagneCtans) rnv mo>!\<tM /x<*7/r p'ifovlt{
y
fome 7*^0my t»s

that in vain bang out the *BuJh of gray hairs, when they have no ^ikUs <&
gpodmine to vend or utter ; Indeed the drift of that whole bpiftle ^,^t« *

is to * perfwade them to reverence their B (hop , though but of^^ T
>

v ^ai .

fmallyear*; where he inftanceth in Dani I , Solomon
, Jeremiah, VOu'ivny rt

-^.
Samuel, Joftah , whofe youth was feafoned with knowledg and

e
~jAf ^n

piety ; and concludeth , that 'tis not age bur gifts make a Miufter : T^ ^AAfifc j

and through the abundance of Spirit there may beanc/^ minde in T^ ^ ^^
a young bodf : and Timothy , though young in years^ was an - '

ivn<n.
Elder in the Church. For my own particular, I mutt fay, as / g -n

Ghana's chief But ler faid ,
* I remember my faults this day ; I can-

J*j Mai, ner
not excule mv felffrom much or crime and fin in it; but I have/:^

\nith
been in the Miniftry thefe ten years, and yet not fully compleated £p;a

the Thirtieth year o my age ; the Lord forgive my rafh intrufion : * q
'

What ever help or furtherar ce I have contributed to the faith and
joy otiht Saints, by my former publiqne Labours, or my private

MimftcriaJ
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MiviftcrialEKdfaviiws, or (hall do by this frrfm ftwfc, Jdelire

it may be wholly afcribed to the efficacy of the Divine Grace,
which is many times conveyed and reached forth by the moft ui>

* TertulJn lib. worthy Jnfirtimemsi. But to return, *Tertufli*n hath a notable
de prafcript.ad- Obfervatlon concerning fome Sectaries in his time, Nu'nquam
verfa Hxtct. citius propcitur quam in caftris rebiMum, ubi ipfum illic ejfe pro-

rnereri eft ; That men ufually have a quick difpatch and progrefs in

the Tents of Herefie, and become Teachers ere they Are fcarce

Chriftians: He goeth on T^eophytos collocant, ut Gloria eos ob-

ligent, qma Veritate non pojfenti They fet up young men to

teach, that they may win them bj Honour, when they cannot gain

them by Truth ; Certainly this is a bait that Pride (ban fwallow-

eth: and that which hath drawn many into Error, is a liberty to

teach before they are fcarce any thing in Religion. Oh confider,

Hafij Births do not fill the houfe , but the grave : Men that ob-

trude tbemfelves too foon upon a Calling, do not edifie, but de~

slroy : *Tis good for a while to be (loty to [peak* Aquinas , when
he heard Albertus, was called 'Bos mutns, the dumb Ox, becaufe

for a great while he was altogether lilent: *Tis not the Spirit of

God, butthefpirit ofvain* glory which putteth men upon things

which they are not able to wield and manage : Tis good to take

notice of thofe comprejfions and conftraims that are within our

fpirits j but 'tis good alfo to takf heedthzt they do not arife from

Pride, or fome carnal affections.

2. Itflieweth, Thatweftiould not precipitate our Judgments

concerning Doctrines and points of Divinity • That we may not

raftily condemn or defend any thing that is contrary to the Word
of God, or of which we have certainty from the Word : Be flow

to/peak ; that Is, do not fpeak till you have a fure ground : The
fudden conceptions ofthe minde are not always the beft : To take

up things haftily engageth a man to many inconveniences : Mofes

would not give an Anfwer fuddenly , Nun.b. 11. 9. I mil hear

Vchat the Lord will fpeak^ concerning yon : That great Prophet

was at a ftand till he bad fpoken with God, Under the Law, the

tip of the Priefts ear was to be fprinkled With blood; firft he muft

hear Chrifl , and then/p^to the People. Well then, Be not too

liafty to defend any Opinion til! you have tryed it : How mutable

do men ofa fudden fpirit and fiery nature appear to the world /

raftily profefiing according to their prefent apprehenfions, they

are
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are forced to cha.ige ofcea . There fhould be a due paufe ere we

receive things and aTerious deliberation ere we defend and profefs

them.

3. That we be not more forward to reach others, then to learn

our teWes. Many are hafty tofpeak.* but backward to do, and can

better ntafter it-, and prefcribe toothers, then pra&ife themfelves

,

which our Apoltlenoteth, ?am. 3.1. C^fy Brethren, be not many

wafters ; that is, be no: lb forward to difcipline others, when you

negleft your own Souls : The Apoftle fpeaketh lb earneftiy as if he

meant to rouze a benummed Conference T^om. 2. 2r. Thou which

teacheft annher, teacheft thou mt thy feif ? and I have heard, that

a fcandalousMinifterin reading of n was llruck at the heart, and

converted: Since the Fall, Light is more dirttlive rhen pcrfwa-

five; and therefore an * Heathen could obierve, That 'tis &*"*,, 1

more eafie to inftru& others, then to praftife our feives. ,, . »

4. That we do not vai ily and emptily talk of the things ofGod , ~~*i JU * 7
and put forth our felves above what is meet, Ms £ood to take J J^V
every occalion, but many times indifcreet fpeaking docn rr o e hurt

then filence ; Some will be always bewraying their folly, and iif*"*
1

. ' ^'
every meeting ingrofs all the difcourfe, Prov 10 19. 'n the muU^ l ^^ l^ v(

tittide of words there tyanteth not Jin ; but he th it refraineth his '^
V

'

,

lips, is Vcife : We (hould weigh our wards before'we utter them ; "
enari ' cr<

When men are fwift to fpeak, and much in talk, they bewray fome

folly which is a Main to them: So Trov. 17. 27. He that hath

undemanding
,
fpareth his words j em pry veflels found loudeft

;

and men of great parts, like a deep river, glide on with the leaft

noife.

5. It teacheth us not to be over ready to fnme Objections a-

gainft the Word ; 'Tis good to be dumb at a reproof\ though not

deaf: Let not every proud thought break out into thy fpeeches:

Guilt will recoil at the hearing of the Word, and the minde will

be full of vain furmifes, and carnal Objections; but alafs , how
odious would men appear, ifthey (hould be fwift to utter them .

?

if thoughts, thztzrethewordsoftheminde^ (hould be formed into

outward words and expreflions ? Thoughts may be correSed up-

on further information, but words cannot be recalled : Thoughts
do onely (lain our own fpirits , words convey a taint to others

;

Thoughts are more indeliberate then words, in thoughts we fin

with our minde onely, in words with our minde and tongue.

Y 7. That
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Obiervjt. 7.

TacitusT

7. That renewed men (bouid be JIjw to wrath : "You mult un-

derstand this with the fame reference that you do the other claufes,

and fo itimplieth , that the Word muft not be received^ or deli-

vered, with a wrathful heart; it concerneth both Hearers and
Teachers

1. J he Teachers: They muft be How to wrath in delivering

the Word. 1 Let not the Word lacquey upon private anger :

fpiritual weapons mu'ft not be ufed in jour own caufe
;
you have

not a power to caft out of Chrift at your own pleafure: The
Word is not committed to you for the advancing of your efteem

andinterefts, but (Thrifts; TheApoftle had vengeance in a readi-

nefs, 2 Cor. 10. 6. but 'twas for difobedience to Christ , not for

difrefp.tl tohis own ferfon : Men that quarrel for efteem, bring

a juft reproach and fcandal upon their Mmtftry. 2« Do not eafily

deliver your felves up to the fway ofyour own paffions and anger:

People will eafily diftinguifh between this mock thunder, and di-

vine Threatnings; paffionate out-cryes do onely fright the eafie

and over-credulous Souls, and that onely for the prefent; proofs

and infinuations do a great deal more good ; Smty that fafleth [oft t

foaketh deep : In the tempeft Chrift flepc 5 when pallion is up

,

true zeal is ufually afleep.

2. The People : It teacheth them patience under the Word ; do

not rife up in arms againft a juft reproof $ 'tis natural to u«, but be

flow to ir, donotyeeldto your nature: T>avid faid, 1 have fin*

ned againft the Lord, 2 Sam. 12. 13. when Nathan fet home his

facl with all the aggravations: And 'tis an accufation againft a King,

2 Chron. 36.12. He humbled not himfelf before Jeremiah the

Prophet, [peaking from the mouth of the Lord : Mark , 'tis not

faid , before the Lord , but before Jeremiah : God was angry

with a great King for not humbling himfelf before a poor Prophet.

Anger doth but bewray our own guilt : One was reported to have

uttered fomething againft the honour of Tiberms ; the crafty Ty-

rant did the more ftrongly beleeve ir, becaufe it was the juft report

of his own guilt , * quia vera erant ditla credebantur , faith the

Hiftorian; So, many think we aim at them, intend to difgrace

them, becaufe indeed there is a caufe, andfoftorm at the Word;
ufually none are angry at a reproof but thofe that moji deferve it;

and when convi&ton, which (hould humble, doth but irritate, 'tis

A&s. 2. 37* anillfign: thofe that were * priced at the heart were much bet-

ter
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ter tempered then thofe that were * cut to the heart, as huwilia-* A&s. 7- *4-

tin is a' better fruit of the Word then impatience', you (hall fee

the Children ofGod are moft meek, when the Word falleth up-

on their hearts moft dire&ly : David faith, Let tht righteous re-

prove me, and it {hall be en ojl> &c Reproof to a gracious Soul

'tis like a fword anointed with balfam, it woundeth and healeth

at the fame time; So Hez,ekiah faid, Jfa. 39- 8. Good is the Word

ofthe Lord, -which thou haft fpehn; 'Twas a fad Word, an heavy

Threatening j ye: the fubmifiion of his fan&ified judgement cal-

leth it good : In futh cafes you fhouid not ftorm and rage, but

give thanks , and fay, as David to Ab :galf Blejftd be ths Lord

thatfent thee to meet me this day: Blefs God for meeting with you

in the Word.
8. That 'tis fome cure of pajfion to delay it'. Be floVv to wrath. Obfryat < 8.

* Anger groweth not by degrees, like other paftlons, but at her * Maximum
birth (he is in her fu:l growth ; the beat and fury of it is at firft , remedium ira

and therefore the belt cure is deliberation; Prov> 19. 11. Thedilftio efl 3ut

difcretion ofa man deferreth his anger ; that is the revenge which tnm^ cj^fcr-

anger meditateth: Many men are like tinder or gun-powder ilat^calUo
take fire at the leaft fpark of offence: and by following their quapnmh
pafiions too ciofe , run themfelves into inconveniencies ; there- mentemaut re~

fore 'tis good to check thefe precipitant motions by delay and^to <*w* w*'»^

duerecourfetoReafonr Prov. 14.29, He that is h«fty of Spirit ^^fl
' 5 .*r

*"

exulteth folly : when men are quick and ftiort of fpirit, they *x* tus primo!***'
tranfported into many undecencies, which difhonour God, andsenec.l. z.'dei-

wound their confeience, and afterward have caufe enough, by ara,c.28. &1. 3.

long repentance, to bewail the fad effects of a fart and fudden an- C
*P> **•

ger. ss^ther.odorus advifed Augufus , when he was furprized

with anger, to repeat the Alphabet, which advice was fo far
*RuffJ- 2

- hift.

good, as it tended to cool a fudden rage, that the mind being di-,
c

'
l8
^J

heod
V

verted , might afterward deliberate. So * Ambrofe counfelled

Theodojitis the greatfafter he had raCbly maflacred the Citizens of
ThefiaUnica) to decree, That in all fent ences that concerned life ,

the execution of them [hould he deferred till the thirtieth day, that

fo there may be a fpace for /hewing mercy, if need required. Well
then , indulge not the violence and fwiftnefs of paifion

; fudden

apprehenfions ufually miftake ; the ultimate judgment of reafon is

beft : Motions vehement, and ofa fudden inception, run away with*

out a rule, and end in folly and inconvenience. It is a defcription

Y 2 of
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of God, that he is //a? /a wrath; certainly an hafty fpirit is moft
unlike Cod; *Tiscrue, that fome good men have been obfcrved

a Beii in vita to be o?t;'x°Ao/, haftv, and foon moved, as ( a ) £afoin ; Auguftin*

btrTvVow'e
obferves the like of his father (b) Patricia* and fome obferve

petit Benevo- the fame or ( c j Cameron-, but for the moft part thefe motions
lentia pracipu- in thofe Servants ofGod were but ( as ferom calleth them J Tro-
usihiirafcr- paffions , fudden and irrcfiftible alterations that were connatural
viius-Aug. t0 tnern

?
ancj whtch they by religious exercifes in a great meafure

up a' mortified and fubdued ; .and ifanger came foon, it fiaid not long :

C 'oK'y<t\<&
S°l°mon feyS Scclef. 7. p. "Be not hatfy in thy spirit to be angrj^ for

quidem <& ad- anger refteth in the bofom of fools : That anger is moft culpable,

vcrfm votes & which foon cometh, but refteth or ftayech long ^ as being indulged:

familures foci- So Solomon faith elfewhere, Prov. 14. 17. He that is [ion angry
itumihilis

, dealethfoolifbly, but a man of Wicked devices is hated \ implying,

rajdeponent] ihatfudden anger is an erTed: of folly and \>.eak»efs , which may
Atqueuttro cut- he incident to the beft, but to concoct anger into malice is an ar-

pamQ* errorem gument of wickednefs, and is found only in the moft depraved
Ignofceret. natures ; in fhort, 'tis contemptible to be angry fuddenly, but toXC

PX. plot revenge*^*/,

Vcrf, 20 For the Wrath of man workfth not the Righteoufnefs

9[God,

Hereberendrethareafon of the laft daufe, why they fhould

take heed of this indignation and riling of their hearts againft

the Word , becaufe the Wrath of man would hinder them from

attaining that righteoufn^fs , and accompliftiing that duty which

God requireth in his Word.
For the wrath ofman 2 There is an emphafis in that word he

doth not fay wrath in general, for there is always a righteoulnefs

inthewrath of God; The Apoftle faith, %<>m. T
. 18 *Tis revealed

from Heaven againft the unrightcoufne(s of men ; or rather the

wrath of man, to (hew, that under what difguifes foever it ap-

peared^
s

cis but humane zndflejhly : there is nothing of God, but

much of man in it.

jVorkcth not ] « *a7ej ^ctfeltfi, doth not attain , doth not per-

fwade, or bring forth any righteous adion, yea it hindrech God
from perfecting his work in us.

The Righteoufnefs of God. J That is , fay fome
, Juftice mixt

with Mercy , which is the Rghtcoufnefs that the Scriptures

afcribe
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afcribe to God, and anger will not fuffer a man to difpenfe it :

but this fcems too much drained and forced. Ochers fay, the

meaning is, it doth not execute Gods juft rev.nge, but our vftm

malice. But rather the righteoufnefs of God is put for fuch righ -

teoufnefs as God requireth , God approveth , God effetleth : and

in this fence in Scripture , things are faid to be of God and of

Cbrifi , which are ejfetled bj his power, ©r commanded in his

Word: Thus Faith is faid to be the work^ef God
^ foh. 6. 29.

becaufehecommandeth we fhould Jabour in it, which plainly is

the intent of that Context j and the Apoftle ufeth the word
Righteoufnefs, becaufe anger puts on the form ofjuftice and righ*

teoufnefs more then any other virtues. It feemeth to be but a

juft difpleafure againft an offence , and looks upon revenge not

as irrational excefs, but a juft puni/bment, efpecially fuch anger

as carrieth the face of zeal, which is the anger fpoken of in the

Text: Rage and diftempcred heats in Controversies of Religi-

on, and about the fence of the Word, fuch carnal zeal , how
juft and pious foever ic feem, is not approved and acquitted as

righteous before God. Tis obfervabie that there is a Litote in

the Apofties expreffion, more is intended then faid ; for the A-
poftle means , it is fo far from working Righteoufnefs , that it

worketh all manner of evi* ; witnefs the tragical effects of it in

the world, the flaughters that Simeon and Levi wrought in She-

chem : Sarah in her anger breaks two Commandments at once
,

takes the name of Go.i in vain , and falfely accufeth ^Abraham
,

Gen. 16. 5.

1. From the Context; The Vcorfi thing that we can bring to n ,r

a religions Controverfie is anger : The Context fpeaketh of anger -

occaiioned by differences about the Word; ufually no affe&i-

onsarefo outragtous as tbofe which are engaged in the quarrel

ef Relighn , for then that which fhould bridle the paflion , is

made the {ml of it, and that which fhould rftrain undue heats

and exceffes evgageth them ; however this fhould not be : Chri-
ftianity of all Religions is the mcekc/l and weft huncble; 'tis

founded upon the blood of Chrifi, who is a Lamb fain ; 'cis con-

ftgncd and fealed by the Spirit of Chrift , who defcended like a
Dove: both are emblems of a meek and modeft humility; and
fhould a meek^ Religion be d^fendsd by our violences, and the
God of peace ferved with wrathful affetlions, and the madnefs of

Y 3 an
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an evil nature bewray it fclf in the befl caufe} Chrifts warfare

needeth not fucb carnal weapons, as Achijh faid , Have Ineedof

mad men? I Samuel zi. 15, So hath Jefus Chrift need of our

paftions and furies ? Doch the God of Heaven need a tongue fet

enfireof Hell, James 3. 6. CMichael the Arch-Angel was enga-

ged in the beft caufe againft the farft Adverfary , with Satan about
the body of Mofes ; and yet the purity of his nature would not

permit him to profane his engagement with any excefs , and unde-

cency of paflion ; He dwsl not bring againft him a railing

accufationj fude 9 And as the Wrath of m*n is unfuit^ble to the

matters of God, lb 'tis alfo prejudicial: When tongne is (harp-

ned againft tongue , and pen againft pen , what folioweth ? no-

thing but mutual animofities and hatreds, whereby if we gain

ought of Truth, we lofe much of Love and Gcodnefs: Satan

would fain be even with God ; The Devils Kingdom is moftly

ruined by the rage of his own inftruments, and you cannot gra-

^
tifie Satan more, then when you wrong the Truth by * an un-

* Jftttavit
feem jy defence f it ; for then he feemeth to be quits with

t J vUbe°iuslerL Chrift, overturning his Kingdom by thofe which are engaged
^ tatem defenden-m cne defence of ir. Briefly then, if you would do good, ufe

doconcutere. a fie means 3 the barking dog lofeth the prey; violence and fu-
Ten. r jous profecution feldom gaineth; Thofe engage moft fuccefsfully-

that ufe the hardeft arguments , and the Jofteft fards 5 whereas

railings and revilings, as they are without love, (o they are without

profit. Be watchful , our religious affe&ions may often over-

fet bs.

Obtervat. 2. 2m From that \jVork$th not the righteoufne/s^ Anger is not to be

trufted ; 'tis not To juft and righteous as it feemeth to be : of all
* Jonah 4. $. pafiions this is rnoft apt to be juitificd ; as * as Jonah faid to God,

I do well to be angry ; fomen are apt to excufe their heats and

pafiions, as if they did but exprefs a juft indignation againft an

offence and wrong received. Anger, like a cloud, blindeththe

minde , and then tyrannizeth over it ; there is in it fomewhat of

rage and violence, it vehemently exciteth a man to ad , and taketh

away his rule according to which he ought to ad : all violent

concitations of the fpirit difturb Reafon , and hinder clearnefs

of debate ; and 'tis then with the the Soul as 'tis with men in a mu-
tiny , the graved cannot be heard : and there is in it fomewhat

of miffi and darkpefs , by which Reafon being beclouded , is ra-

ther
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ther made a party then a /*< g, and doth not onely arri*/<! our

pallion, but feed it ; as being imployed in reprefetttixg the injury
,

rather then bridling our irrational exce/s. Well then , do not bc-

leeve Anger ; men ceedit their pailion, and that foments it. In

an unjuft caufe, when Sarah was p-ffionate, you fee how r0«/z-

*/?;*/• fhe is, Cjen* 16. 5. 7"^ Zord jWg- between me and thee;

'Twould have been ill for her if the Lord had umpired between

her and Abraham : 'Twas a ftrange confidence, when (lie was

in the wrong, to appeal to God : You fee Anger is full of mif-

takes , and it feemeth juft and righeous when it doth nothing

lefs then work^ the righttonfotfs of God. The Heathens fufped-

ed themlelves, when under the power of their anger; I* would
^

beat thee ( faith one) ifI Were not angry. When you are under the
ntf*f£

c™ '?

power of a paflion, "you have juft caufe to fufpeft all your ap»
effem.^hto,

prehenfions; you are apt to miltakc others, and to miftake your

own fpirits : paflion is blinde
y
and cannot judg ; 'tis furious, and

hath no leifure to debate and confider.

3. From that £ Anger of man J and [~ Righteoufmfs of G<*d~]obfervat. ?•

Note the oppofkion ; tor there is an emphafis in thofe two words

,

Man and CJod ; The point is, That a wrathful fpirit is a fpirit

mft unfuitable to God. God being the God of peace requircth

pacawm ammum, a quiet and compofed fpirir. Thunder is in jnUriorx fvd-

the lower regions, all above is quiet: wrathful men are mo ft minant.

unfit either to ati grace , or to receive grace ; to acl grace by

drawing nigh to God in worfhip, for worfhip muft carry propor-

tion with the objetl of it : as the * God that is a Spirit, will be * fob, 4 l7t

ferved in Spirit ; fo the Cjod of peace , with a peaceable minde :

So to receive grace from God; Angry men give place to Satan , - ,

but grieve the Sprit , and fo are more fit to receive fin then Wkh?o!
'
1? *

grace. God isdefcribed, T>fal.2. 4. to fit in the Heavens, which
noteth a quiet and compofed pofture ; and truly as he fitteth in the

Heaven^ fo he dwelleth in a met\and qiietfpirit*

4. The lift note is more general, from the whole Verfe; That n , r
mans anjer is ufually evil and unrighteous'. Anger and Paflion

Vvjervat* 4*

is a (in with which the people of God are many times furprized ,

and too too often do thev fwallow it without grief and rernorfe

,

out of a conceit partly that their anger is fuch as is lawful and
alio < ed

;
partly that 'cis but a venial evil, and of fndden furreption

,

for which there is a pardon of courfe.

I
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I (hail therefore endeavour two things briefly ;

1

.

Shew you what Anger is fmfuL
2. How fitful, and howgreat an evil ic is.

Firft , To ftate the matter, chat's neceffary, for all a^ger is not

hnful ; one fort of it faileth under a conceffion ; another under a

commaud ; another under thzjuft reproofs of the Word.

* ,
fl

1. There are fome indeliberable motions , which ferpm calleth
&*a.t)Hcu

* propAjfions ^ fudden and irrefiltibie alterations, which are the

HUrTn Epift
* *nffliclt

'

us of Nature, not the fins; tolerable in themfelves, if

ad Ve'meu tightly (tinted. A man is not to be ftupid and infenfjre: Anger
* Infirmities in it fclfis .but a natural motion to that which is offer.fi ve; and
noniniquita- ( as all pafiions ) is fo long lawful, as it doth not make us omit a
ccs. Ambro. Jmy }

or diffo/e us to a fin, or exceed the value of its impftlfive

caufe'. So the Apoftle faith, Tteangrj, andfin ret, Epkef. 4. 26.

He alloweth what is natural, forbid deth what is fitful.

2. There is a necefTary holy Anger, which is the whetftone of
fortitude and zeal : So 'tis faid, Lets righteous Seul Vcas vexed,

2 Pet. 2.7. So Chrift himfelf, Marl^ 3. 5, He looked about him

yrithis4nger : So Lftlofes his wrath vaxed hot, Exod. H. 8. This

is but an advifed motion of the will guided by the rules of Rea-

fon Certainly they are angry, and fin not, who are angry at

nothing Hut fin\ Tis well when every paffion ferveth the in-

terefts of Religion. However, let me teil you, this being a

fierce and ftrong motion of the fpirit , it muft be ufed with great

advice and caution. 1. The Principle muft be right'. Gods in-

terefts and ours are often twifted , and many rimes fclf inter-

pofeth the more plaufibly, becaufe 'tis varnifhed with a (hew of

Religion; and we are more apt to ftorm at indignities and af-

fronts offered to our [elves, rather then to God. The Samari-

tanes rejected Chrift, and in the name of Chrift the Apoftles

they prefently called for fire from Heaven, but our Lord
* rijawa y.lv fe^i Luk*9* 55* Te know not what manner of fpirit ye are of:

4-Jyh ris 'Tis good to look to the impulfes upon which our fpirits are ad-

x*9'Ui/7* ecU pride and felf Jove is apt to rage at our own contempt and

fiA&oKAi difgrace 5 and the more fecurely when the main intereft is Gods.

\xn<p'ipa A r *ver many ^mes lofeth its favor, when 'tis mingled with o-

&c Bad t^lcr ftreamS

:

an(* zea * c^ac boileth up upon an injury done to

*A fratres in
God, may Provc carnal when 'tis kd with the acceflions of our

eremo
' own contempt and intereft : * 'Tis obferved of CMofes , that he

was
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was mod meek in his own caufe; when Miriam and zAaron

fpoke againfthim, 'tis faid, Ti^mb. 12". ?. The man Mofes rv :s

meek^ above all men in the earth : But when the Law was made

voyd, he Droke the Tables , and his meek fpiric was heightened

into fomeexcefs of zeal : 1>; that a&ion you would have judged

his temper hotar.d fihious. Lo s fpiric was vexed , but 'twas with

Sodoms filthine/s^ not with Sodoms injuries'. Zeal is too good an

affection to be facrifked to the Idol of our own efteem and in-

tercfts. 2. It muft have a right objett : The heat of indignation

muft be againft the crime , rather then ag^inft the per/on : Good
anjer is always accompanied with grie/\ it prompteth us to pity

and pray ror the party offending. Marl^l* 5. Cirift look/ d about

him wth ar.ger, And wjs grieveJ for the haxdne/s of their hearts

:

Faifezeal hath mi/chiefmd malice in it; 'twould have the offen-

doc rooted out 3
and purpoieih revenge rather then correttk*.

3. 7 he manner m-'.ft be light ; See tha: you be not temptei to

any unJecency ani unhaadfomnefs of expreflion ; Violent an.l

troubled expr.Jfi.r.s argue fo;ne carnal commotion in the Ifhit :

cjlfofes was angry upon a good caufe, but he /pake unadvi/edlj

with his lips , Pfal. 1 06. 3 3 . In religious Cornells men are more

fecure, as if the occafisn would warrant their excefTes ; and fo

often zAngr is vented the more freely, and iiech unmortified,

under a presence of Zeal-

3. There is a finful Anger, when 'tis either, 1 . Hajly and inde-

liberate \ rafh and fudden motions are never without fin: fome

pettifh fpirits are ( as I fail J like fine glaffes , broken as foon as

touched, and all of fire upon every flight and trifling occafion ;

when meek and grave fpirits are like flints , that do not fend out

a fpark , but after violent and great colifion ; Feeble minds have

anhabtrofftrath, and, like broken bones, are apt to roar with

the leaft touch: it argueth much unmortifiednefs to be fo foon

moved Or , 2, Immoicrate^ when it exceedeth the merits of the

caufe, as being too n uch , or kept too much -

}
Too much 3 when the

commotion is fo irn aoderate, as to difcompofe the Spirit, or to di-

fturb reaion,or to interrupt prayer,and the free exercife ofthe fpirit

in duties ofReligion ; when men have loft that * patience in which * Lu%- "• **•

theyfliould^oj/f/jr^ enjoy them/elves: there is a rational di(ltkf

that may be allowed, but iuch violent commotions are not without
fin. Too long

i
anger fhould be like a fpark, foon extinguiftied; like

Z fire
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fire inftra\\ rather then like fire in iron : Thoughts of revenge
are fiveet, but when they flay long in the vefTei , they are apt to
wax eager and fowre : New wine is heady , but if it be Jfepc long

* J

CfWAci it groweth tart. Anger is furious , but if it be detained it is-di-

n/Ky} yj£
pelted and conco&ed into malice. * *Ariftotle reckoneth three de-

kms-.ArM. S
ree5 of angry men, each of which is worfe then the former.;

Ethic, lib. 4.
t°m**v*kafty . others are bitter , others are implacable : Wrath

cap 18* retained defifteth not without revenge. Oh conlider, this fpirit is

*£pb.lt 26
mo^ unc^n^an > the rule of the Word is, * Let not the Sun go

' dmnqpon four wrath ; This is a fire that muft be covered ere we
go to bed : tf the Sun leave us an?ry;, the next morning may

.

* UvdetyGe*' rnde m malic otts. * Plutarch faith of die Pythagoreans , thac
koi $,'« ^ if any offence had fallen out in the day , they would before Sun-fct
Sh vr&eh- mutually embrace one another, and depart in love : And there is

km%$ ax ha, a {lory of Pairkiu and John of ^Alexandria , between whom
koivv My* great Anger had paffedj but at evening John fent to him this

piUxovles meffage, The Smisfet ; upon which chey were foon reconciled.

iivoli 7T£o- 3. Catifelefs , without a fufficient ground , Matth.5. 22. whofo*
*^8«fi7 eit ever is angry tyith his brtther without A caufe , is in danger of
hotfoelw judgement , But now the great enquiry is, what is a fufficient caufe

tir.ifjffl*, for Anger? Are injuries

.

? I anfwer, No; Our Religion forbid*

tfw r tiMov tt\\ revenue as well as injury , for they differ onely in order; the

fvvcu7a.s ill doing of another doth not loofen and take away the bond of
«Pef/a* If* our love • When men are provoked by an injury , they think they

£&\xot%< may do any thing ; as ifanothers injury had exempted them from
pLKhnxovs >§ the obedience ofGods Law: This is but to repeat and ad over

dL<mct<rp$fjQi their fins , 'twas bad in them, 'tis worfe in us :
* for he that finncth

fitxvo/lo. by example, finneth twice, becaufe he had an inftance of the odi*

Plutarch. oufnefs ofit in another : To anfwer a fool according to his folly is

* gui ex- to be like him, Prov. 26. 4 to praclife that my felf , which I judg

entplo peccat odious in another : and certainly it cannot be any * property of a

bis peccat- good man purpofely to be evil becaufe another is fo. But are mif-
* gut refer- haps a caufe ? I anfwer, No ; this were not onely anger, but mur*

reinjuriam muring, and a ftorming againft providence, by which all events,

nithur, eum that are to us cafual, are determined. But arc the mifcarriages of

ipfum a quo Children and Servants a caufe ? I anfwer, if it be in fpiritual%

Ufus eft gefiit imitari $ & qui malum imitatur bonus ejfe nullo patio potefi.

La&ant. de verocuku, lib. 6. cap. 1 8.

watter
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matters , Anger juftly moderaced is a duty •> if in moral and civil

onely , a rational and temperate difpleafure is lawful • for 'cis buc a

natural diflikf anc* motion of the Soul againft what is unhandfom

and croublefom : but we mult fee that we regard meafurc , and

time , and other circumftar.ees. 4. Such as is without a good cni :

The end of all Anger mult be the correllion of offences t
not the

execution of our own malice : Always that Anger is evil , which

hath fom what of mifchief in it; which atmeth not fo much at

the conviction and reclaiming of an offender, as his difgrace and

confufton : The (faring ofthe fpiric is not finful, till revenge mingle

with it. Well then, as there muft be a good caufe , there muft

be a good end ,
* Cain was angry with Abel without a caufe , and

A

therefore his Anger was wic*td and finfisl : But * 2?/** had fome *g^*'*'

r*#/* to be angry with f**^, and yet his Anger was not excufe»_

able y
becaufe there was mifchiefand revenge in it.

Secondly, My next work is to (hew you, how finful it is : I

have been larger in the former part then my method permitted ; I

(hall the more contract my felfin this. Consider an Argument or

two.

1. Nothing maketh room for Satan more then wrath ; Ephef

4. 26, 27. Be angry ant fin not 1 and it folioweth , Give not pi<ce

to the Devil', as if the Apoftle had faid , if you give place co

Wrath, you willow place to Satan, who will further and fur-

ther clofe with you. When paffions are negle&ed , they are ripened

into habits, and then the Devil hath a kjnde of right in u?. The
world is full ofthe tragical effeds of Anger, and therefore when
'tis harbored and entertained, you do not know what may be the

iflfue of it.

2. It much woundeth your own peace : When the Apoftle had
fpoken of the fad effe&s of Anger, he addeth, Eph. 4. 30. And
grieve not the holj Spirit , by which you 'are fealed to the day of

Redemption : The Spirit cannot endure an unquiet Manilon and

Habitation : Wrathful and froward fpirits ufually want their feal ,

that peace and eftablifhment which others enjoy ; for the violence?

of Anger do not only difcompofe Reafon , but dislurb Conference 1

The Holy Ghoft lovetha fedate and meek fpiric ; the clamor and
tumult of paflion frighteth him from us: and 'tis but juft with

God, to let them wane peace of Conference, that make fo little con-

fcience of Pea'c.

Z * 3. It
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3. It difparageth Chriftianity : The glory ofour Religion liecb

in the power that it hath to fanUifie and metken the fpirit. Now
when men that profefs Chrirr break out into fuch rude and indif-

creec excefTes, they (tain their profcflion, and debafe Faith be-

neath the rate of %eafon j as if M.ralhi could better cure the

irregularities of Nature then Rehgion. Heathens are famous for

then patience under injuries, difcovered nor onely in their faying*
and rules for the bridling of paflion, but in their pratlice: many
of their Payings were very ftrtct and exatf: ; for by the progreflive

Inferen esof Reafon they landed rules of perfection, but indeed

looked upon them as calculated for tal\ y rather then praSlice :

Butwher. I fi.nde them in their lives palling by offences with a

meek fpirit , without any difturbance and purpofes of revengeful

returns. I cannot but wonder, and be afhamed that I have k($

command and rule of my own fpirit then they had , having fo much

*Plt*'h ' advantage of r*/* and
\
motive above them: as when I read that

vita Ljcur&i!"
* £j«*r£*« had one of his eyes ftruck out by .an infolent young-

man, and yet ufed much lenity and love to the party that did it;

howcanlchufebutbiufhatthofe eager profecutions that are in

my own fpirit upon every light diftafte ? that I rauft have limb

for limb, tooth for tooth ? and cannot be quiet till I have returned

reviling for reviling ? &c. Certainly I cannot difhonour the Law

of Chrisi more 3 then to do lefs then they did by the Law of

Nature.

Verfe 3I. therefore lay apart all flthinefs and fuptrfinitj of

naughtivefs , and receive With meeknefs the in*

grafted Word, Which is able tofavejonr Souls*

The Apoftle having formerly fpoken ofthe power of the Word *

and from thence inferred , That it flbould be heard willingly, and
without a cavilling or contradicting fpirit, and to that purpofe

having (hewed the evil of wrath ; he again enforceth the main
Exhortation of laying afide all wrathful and exulcerated affections

,

that they might be fitter to entertain the Word with an honefl and
meel^ heart for their Comfort and Salvation. There is in the Verfe

a duty, and that is receiving of the Wwd: the help to it, and that.

is laying afide evil frames of [pint: Then there is the manner

how this duty is to be performed, with meeknefs: then the next

wd, and that is ingrafting the Word; th,cn the lafi end , which is

pro-
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propounded by way of motive : fi'Lich is cbts to five you*

Souls*

Wherefore ] that is, becaufe Wrarh is fuch an hinderance to

rhe Righteoufnefs which God r^quireth ; or ir may be referred co

the whole Context, upon a*l thefe confideration?.

Lay apart 1 &n>Qi>j&ov j The force of the Word implictli , We
fhould put ic offas on unclean rg, or worn garment: Tie fame

metaphor is u'.Qd by the Apoftie 'Vattl , Ephef 4. 22. Tk tjepx:

offthe oil van, which is corrupt, according to the deceitful In is :

and Co/of 3.8. in a very 'like cafe, Hut now put off thefe , anger

,

malice wrath\ blafphmy. filthy communication.

All ftlthi*efi 1 warn'
pv-raeiw. The v ord is forr.ctimcs put for

the hkhmefs of Ulcers, and for the naftibefs and filth of the body
through fwearing, and is here put to (tir up the greater abomina-

tion agair.ft fin, which is elfewbere called the filth of the fltfi $

1 Pet. 3. 21. Some fuppo(e the Apoftie imendeth thofe lufts

which are moft: beaftjy, and have greaceft turpitude in them. But

cither the fenle mult be more gener if, to imply all fin; or more
particularly retrained to filthy and c/i\ fpeaAing; or elfe k will

not fo well fuite with the Context

Andfttperfltiity of niuihtinefs , ] Twp <&&iuh*v K<tKi*{. It may
be rendered the overflowing of malice , and fo it noteth feoffs, and
railings, and evil fpeaki/rgs, which ae the fuperflmty of that in

which every thing is fuperfluou> : and thefe are fpecified in a paral-

lel place of the Apoftie Titer , I Pet. 2. 1. to which fames might

allude , writing after him. "Btza rendereth it the excrement of
\> i-kednefs. Some make it an allufion to the garbage of the facri-

fices in the Brook Kidron. Moft take it generally for that abun-

dance of evil and filthinefs that is in the heart of man.

Andreceive~] A word often ufed for the appropriation of the

Word, and admitting the power of it into our hearts. Receive ,

that is, give it more way to come to you ; make more room for

it in your hearts. Thus 'tis charged upon them, 1 Theff. i.ioThat
they received not the love of the Truth : So 'tis faid of the natural

man, *M%{leu, He receivetbnot the things of (Jod ; This is a no-
tion fo proper to this matter, that the formal Ad of Faith is ex-

prefled by it , Job. I II. To as many as received him, &c.
with Meek 'cfs j That is, with a teachable raindc, with a modeft

fubmiilive fpirit.

Z * The
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The engrafted Word , 3 Aoyov 'ipfvloy, Some refer it to Reafon ,

others to C hrift, but with much abfuidiry; for tins word noteth

the end and fruit of Hearing, that the Word may be planted in us

:

and the Apoftle (heweth , that by the i •dutfry of the Apoftles the

Word was not onely pnpou ded :o them, but rooted in them by

Faith. The like Metaphor is elfe where ufed : / have planted, i Cor,

3.6. that is, God by his means: and the Me^a-hor is continued ,

CeL 1. 6. Aoy@- KctfTr^c^/AQ- ; a phrafe that noteth the flour-

iftiing and growing 01 the Word, after the planting of it in the

Soul.

which is able to fave^ Thati?, inftrumpntally, as Ms accompa-

nyed with the divine Grace; for the Gofpel is the pwer of God
unto falvation, Row* I. 1 6.

Tour Souls J That is, your felves, B 'dies and Souls: Salvation

is attributed to, e Soul by way of erainency , the principal part

being put for the whole; Rom 13. I. Let every Soul be fubjeft

to the tishr Powers
t that is, every perfon ; So in other places

the fame manner of exprt (lion is ufed in this very matter, 1 Tet.

I. p. The end of your Fairh
i

the Salvation of your Souls', So

Mat- 16 25. Lofe his own Soul ; that is, himfelf. In fuch forms

of fpeech the Body is not excluded, becaufe it always followeth

theitateoftheSoul.

The Notes are many ; I (hall be the briefer.

Obfervat. 1, *• From that £ Laying afide J Btfore we come to the Word, there

muft be preparation. They that look for the bridegroom had need

trim up their Lamps. The Inftrument muft be tuned ere it can

make n elody. Rafh entering upon Duties is feldom fuccefsful ;

God may meet us unawares; fuch is his mercy, but 'tis a great

adventure. The people were to wajh their clothes when they went

to hear the Law, Exoi. 19. 10. Something there muft be done

*iChr.io.io to* prepare &n& * fix the heart to feek the Lord. Solomon faith,

*Pia. 56. 1.
' Tak^ heed to thy foot when thou goeft into the houfe of God' Ecclef

5. i. The Heathens had one in their Temples to remember them
£T. that came to worfh p of their work 5 he was to cry, Hoc age

Many come to hear, but they do not confider the weight and im-

portance of the Duty : Chrift faith, Lu\e 8. 18. Take heed ho\\

you heat: Twere well there were fuch a found in mens ears

in the times of their approaches to God, fome to cry to them,
Oh. ta\e heed how you hear : *Tis good to be fwift to hear , but

not
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not to be rafi and inconfid-rate : Do not make fuch hafte as to

forget to take God along with you. * Tou mutt begin #*"'«*
Iter aJ kt

with Duties: Special Duties require a fpeci.il fitting apart of the
Ce.n eft imta

heart for God , but ail require fomething : Inconsiderate ad- pietatem.

drefTes are always fruitlefs: We
J
come on, and go of, and there's

all : We do not come with expe5iati:n
y
and go without fatis-

fa&ion. Wei! then, Come with more advifed care, when you

come to wait upon God ; look to your feet, and come prepared.

Lee me fpeak one word by way of Caution, and another by way

ofDiri Ukn.

1. BywajofC<tutvn. i. Do not exclude God out of your

preparations: Usually men miftake in this matter, and hope by

chcir own care to work themfelves into a ficnefs of fpiric. Pre-

paration eor.fi fteth much in laying ajide evil frames ; and be-

fore you lay afide other evil frames, lay afide feIf confidence :

Trow 16. I. The preparations of the heart in man , and the an-

fwer of the toungue , isfrom the Lord* The very difpofitions and

motions of the fpiric are from him : Tis a wrong to that Text

to expound it io, as if the preparation were from man , and the

fuccefs from God; both are from the Lord: Gods Children have

entred comfortably upon Duties, when they have feen God
in their preparations; Pfa.ji, 16. I will go forth in the flrength

ofGod-, that is, to the Duty of Praifcs, as is clear in the Con-
text. 2. Though you cannot get your hearts into fuch a frame

as you do defire, truft God ; faith is the evidence of things not

feen^ Hebr. Chap. 11. Verf. 1. and that help which is abfent

to fenfe and feeling , may be prefent to Faiths A Bell may (-1^ :

be long in nfing, but it ringeth loud when 'cis oncH up. You do^
not know how God may come in. The Eunuch read, and under-

ftood not, and God fent hira an Interpreter, Aft; 8. When you
begin Duty, you are dead and indifpofed, but you do not know
with what fenfible approaches of his Grace and Power he may
vifit you, ere it be over : Tis not good to negled Duty out of
difcoungements j this were to commit one fin to excufe ano-

ther : Say not, i am a Childe
% fer. 1.6. I am JloW of lips : Who

made the mouth ? txod. 4.10.

2. By way of Diretlim : I cannot go out into all the feverals

of preparation , how the heart muft be purged
, faith excrcifed ,

repentance renewed^ Wants and weakuejfes reviewed, 6ods glory

con*
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confident , the nature
,

grounds , and oub of the Ordiuan.

weighed in our thoughts : Onely in the general, To much prepa-

ration there mult be, as will make the heart reverend : God will

be ferved with a joy mixed with trembling : The heart is never

right in worfhip, till it be pofTefltd with an awe or God ; How
dreadful is this place} Ccn 28. 17. And again fuch preparation

as wi\\ fettle the bent of tie ffirit Heaven ward: Tis faid fome-

where, They fit tkmfelvcs to fcel^the Lord: -ind David faith ,

Ffa - 57* 7' Afy heart is fixedy
my heart is fix^d : that is, com-

posed to an heavenly and hol$ frame. And again, luch prepara-

tion as will make you come humble and hungry: Grace is usual-

ly given to the de firing Soul ; He hath filled the hungry with good

things, Lftf^ 1. 53. Again, luch as ere tleth and raijeth the" heart

into a pofiure of cxjpetl tin: Tis often [aid > Be it to thee &c

cording to thy faith: They chat look for nothing, finite nothing;

Chrifts greater t ings are for thofe that beleeve, foh 1 . 50.

Ob rcrvat. 2, 2 - Ch'iftian preparation conftfis r*oft in laying afide and dif-

fojjeffing ev I frames : Weeds mud be roo:ed ouc , before the

ground is fit to receive the feed; 'J
:'hw up yoxr fallow ground

,

and fow net among thorns, j-rem, 4. $, There is an unfuitabie-

raefs between a filthy fpirit and the fare loiy Word-, and there-

fore they that will not leave their accuitomed fins, a*e unfit

Hearers. The natter rauft be prepared ere it can receive Reform*
Some trar.ftate Pauls fontpA?$a \<w\iy > 1 Cor. if. 2$. Let him

purge limfelf,gtt away his drofs and corruption; All this

(heweth the need of renewing repentance before the hearing the

Word, that fin being cnpofTefTed, there may be room for the

enterance of gr$ce. Noxious weeds are apt to grow agr.in in

the beft mil dts ; therefore as the Ltper ur.der the Law was ft ill

to keep his hair fbaven, Levit. 14 (o thou Id we cut and (have;

that though the roots of fin remain yet they may not grow and

fprout. There is an extraordinary vanity in fume men that will

lay aftde their fins beiore fome foiemn Duties , but with a pur-

pofe to return to the folly of them ; as they table the Serpent

A . layeth afide his poylon when he goeth to drink: They fay to
"

their lufts, as Abraham to his Servants, Tarry you here, for J
mufi goyonder and worfhip) I will csme again to you , Gen 22. 5.

They do not take an everlafting farewel of their fins But how-
ever , they are wifer then thofe that come reek.ng from their

fins
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fins into Gods prcfence: this is to dare him to his face. The

Jews arc chid ten for praying "frith their hands full ef blool, Jfai.

1, 15. They came boldly , before they had been humbled for

their oppreflion : // her Father had (pit in her {ace , fijould [he

not be ajbamed [even days t Numb. 12. 1 4, After great Rebel-

lions there (hould be a folemn humbling and purging. Wiat

can men that come in their fins exped from God .
? Their fate

confutech their Wor/hip : God will have nothing to do wich

them ; and he marvelleth they (hould have any thing to do with

him ; He hath nothing to do with them
; fob 8, 20. He will

not help the evil doers j in the Original , He will not take the

Vrickfd h *^e band : And he wonderech you (hould have any

thing to do with him; What haft thou to d$ to take my Words

into thy mouth ? <Pfa. 50. 16.

From the word [Laying afide"] &n>Uyfyot. Put it off as ^. yrervat .

irotten and filthy garment : Sit muft be left nith an utter detefta- ' ' -
'

tion\ Jf«i- 30. 22, 1 ho* {halt casl them away as a menUruus

cloth; thou Jbalt {ay , Get ye hence: Sin is often exprefled by

e/> bomination ; 'tis lo to God, it (hould be fo to men: FainC

refinance argueth fome inclination of the minde to it: Here

affections (hould be drawn out to their height; Grief (hould

become Contritivn , Anger (hould be heightened into Rage and

Indgn tiod , and Shame (hould be turned into Confujwn; no

difpieafui e can be ftrong and keen enough for (in.

4 From that £ All j We mufl n t lay aftde ftn in part onely
]

but all fin: So in Teter , the particle is univeilil, ttZjcw kzkicw ,

I Pet. 2. 1. All mtUc. and Davit faith, / hate ev<ry fatfe* Arift. Kf?nl

V>.ry, Pfal. 119 True Hatred is* *<Tdiynv* to the whole kind.M P^oL
iVhenwe hate frn as fin, w; hat allfin : The heart is moft fincerc

when the hatred is general; The leaft fin is dangerou% and in

its own nature deadly and deftruftive. Gafar was ftMed with

bodkins. We read ef fome that have been devour td of Wilde

brafis Vons and Bears; but of others that have been eaten up
of vermin?

-> mice, or lice. Pope Adrian was choked with a
Gnat; The leaft fins may undoyoif; You knov what Chnft
(peakethofa/iff/f Leaven; Do not negle& the leaft fins, or ex-
cufc }our felves in any %immow ; Carry out your felvcs againft
all known fins, and pray as he, fob 34. 52. That which 1 fee
*oty te&h thou me ; ifI have done iniquity, I will do {0 no more.

A ? 5. From
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GbfervAt %. 5 From that word [_ Filthinefs^ Sin is ftftkimefe} it fuliieth

the glory and beauty of che Soul, defaceth the Image of God:
ThisexprJiioii is often u fed, Filthinefs of ftjb and fpirit , 2 Cor.

7. 1. where not onely grofs wickednefs, fuch as proceeded!

from fldhly and brutifh lufts, is called filthinefs , but fuch as is

more fplritual , Vnbelief, Herefie, or Mif belief
y
&c. nay , ori-

ginal corruption is called fo, fob 14. 4. Who can bring a clean,

thing out of an unclean? fo fob I 5. 14. HvVr can man be clean f

Nty, things glorious in the eyes of men; Duties they are called

Dung, becaufe of the iniquity that is found in them, MaL 2. 3.

Iwi'l fp^ead dung upon your faces, even the dnng ofyour folemn

Feafis : So 'twas in Gods eyes • The Spirit of God every where
ufethcomparifons taken from things that are raoft odious, that

our hearts may b: wrought into the greater deteftation or fin.

Certainly they are much roiftakeo that think fin an ornament,

when the Spirit ofGod calleth it dung and excrement. But more
efpeciallylfindethree fins called filthinefs in Scripture: 1. Co*

veteufnefs, becaufe it debafeth the fpirit of man, and maketh
him ftoop to fuch undecencies as are beneath humanity: So 'tis

faid, filthy lucre , I Pet. 5. z. Then fecondly, Lufi , which in

Scripture* dialed is called filthinefs, or the fin of uncleannefs
,

iTheff.4.7. becaufe it maketh a man to fubjeft or fubrait his

defires to the beafts bappinefs, which is fenfual pleafures. Third-

ly, In this place dinger and Malice is called filthinefs : We plcafe

our felves in it , but 'tis but filthinefs ; *tis brutifh to yield to

our rage and the turbulent agitation of our fpirits , and not to

be able to with&and a provocation; 'tis worfe then poyfon

tn Toads or Afpi, or what may be conceived to be moft filthy

in. the creatures; poyfon in them doth hurt others, it cannot

hurt chemfelves ; Ang^r may not hurt others , it cannot choofe

but hurt us. Well then , All that hath been faid is an engage-

ment to us to reft ft fin, to dcteft it as a defilement; 'twill dar-

, ken the glory of our Natures :
* There are fome ffnts that art

lTy^^^nnastheffots of gods children:: Oh let u> g;t rid of thefe* fiU

* Zee. 3.4,5,6. thy garments, and deficc change of rayraent , the righteoufnefs

ofChrift> I, but there are fome lejfer fins-thzt are sjns too |.

*thega-men> fatted ky the flejh- unfecmly words are called fil-
* Jude 2 j.

t\^nefJ% Eph.<>. 4. and duties dung.

Obfervau 6. & From that ^Suferfluity of wickednefs] That, there is abun-

dance
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dance of Wickf'dnefs to be purged out of the heart of man: Such a

fulnefs as runneth over, a deluge of fin, Gen 6. 5. All the ima-

ginAtiont of the heArt are evil, onely evil, and that continually ; it

runneth out into every thought
%
\tiio every defirey

into every ptorpofc :

As there is faltnefs in every drop of the Sea, and bitternefs in

every branch of Wormwood; So fin in every thing that is fra-

med within the Soul : Whatever an unclean perfon touched ,

though it were holy flefh, it was unclean : fo all our actions are

poyfoned with it. Dan. 9. 27. we read of the over- spreading

of abominations : and David faith, Pfu. 14. Thej are aft be.

come vile , and gone out of the waj ; all, and all over.- In the «*-

derftandng there are filthy thoughts and purpofes, there fin be-

ginneth; fifh ftin^firjl at the heud: In the Will filthy moti-

ons; the
"

off
< client mingle with filthy objecls : The Memory

^

that (hould be like the Ark, the chefl of the Law , retainetb, like

the grate of a Sink,, nothing but mud and filthinefs : The Con-

science is defiled and ftained with the impurities of our lives

:

The members are but inftiumcnts of filthinefs.* A roUing eje

provoketh a wantonfancy, and ftirreth up unclean glances ; i 7>et.

2. 14. Havng eyes full of Adultery; in the Original po/;t*Af-

*&> full of tloi Lddtilterefs : The tongue bewrayeth the rottcn-

nefs of the heart in filthy peaking. Oh what caufe have we to

blefs God that there is* a fountain opened for uncleannefs! Cer* *Zeci».jJ
tainly Converfion is not an eafie work, there is fuch a mafs of
corruption to be layd afidc.

7. From that £ %eceive J Our duty in hearing the Word is to ObfervAt* 7.

receive it: See places in the Exposition. In the Word there is

the hand of Gods bounty reaching out comfort and counfel to

us; and there muft be the hand of Faith to receive it: In recei-

ving there is An Ail ofthe Vnderftandin? in apprehending the

Truth, and mufing upon it* So Chrift faith , Luk^ 0. 44. Lit

thefe fajings fw^down into your mindes; let them not float in

the fancy , but enter upon the heart , as Solomon fpeaketh of

wifdoms entering into the heart 4 Ptov. 2. 10. And there is An

All of Faith , the crediting and beleeving faculty is ftirred up co

entertain it : So the Apoftle faith , mingled with faith in the

hearing , Hcb, 4. 2. that is , mingled with our heart , or clofcly

applied to our hearts. And there is an All of the Will and Af-
fetlms to embrace and lodg it in the Soul

t
which is called fome-

A a 2 where
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where * receiving the Truth in Love
y
when we make room for

* it , that carnal affections and prejudices may not vomit and
throw it up again: Chrift complaineth fomewhere , that his

Word had no plate in t^em , » x**&v ^/« <* u///y,.it cannot finde

any room, or be lately lodged. in you; but, like an hot morfel,

or queafie bit, 'twas Toon given up again.

8. Ti<e Word mttft be received with all meeknft : Chrift was
Obferv. 8. anointed to preach glad tydings to the meek. % Jfai. 6i. i. They

have moft right in the Gofpeh The mam burlnefs will be to

fliew what this Meekncfs is: Confider its oppofi es; Since the

Fall Graces are beft known by tW'vt contraries: It cxcludeth

three things: i. A wrathful fie>cefnejs-y by which men rife- in a

rage aga^ft the Word ; when they are adraoniOied, they revile:

deep convitlion provoketh many times fierce op roftticn\ fer,6^io.

T>e Word of the Lo d is to them a reyroach : They think the Mi*

nifter rail.th when he doth but difcover their guilt to them*

2 A proud ftubhormfs ^ when men are refolved to hold their

owu ; and though the premijfes fall before the Word , yet they

maintain^ ccnclufiou: Jeretn. 2.: 25. Refrain thy foot from

b-arenefs , and thy throat,from thirH ; that is , why will you T trot

to Egypt for help you will get nothing but ba^enefs and thirfti

but they faid , Strangers have we loued , anl t^em will we follow $

that is, Say wh.t, thou wilt, we will take our own way and

COUrfe: So J(f^ 44. 16, 17' We mil, not hearken to thee; but

*wi: l certainly do whatfoever goeth out of oar o^n mouth ; ,Men fcorn

to ftrike fail before the Truth, and though they, cannot main*

tain an oppoficion, yet. they will continue it. 3. A contentious

-wrangling,, which is found in men of an unfuber Wit, that fcora

to captivate the pride of Reafon , and therefore Hick to every

ftiifc : The Pfaimift faith , Pfal 25. 8. 9. He will teach finnrrs

the way , Tbt mee^ he will guide injudgement ; the meel^ he will

teach his way. Of all finners, God takeththe meek^finner for his

SchoHar : There is difficulty enough in the Scriptures to harden

* Cmn lib
l^c °^nafe - * Camwo obferveth , chat the Scnptures are fo

de now vcrb'i Penne£l, that they that have a minde to know, may know ; and

Dcu they that have a minde to wrangle, may take occafion euough

of offeree, andjuftly perifh by the rebellion of their own Rea-

* fon: For, faith he, God never meant to fatisfie hominibus

\pr*fr*tti ifigenii* men of a ftdborn and pervcrfe W*>. And
TertuUiA*
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* fer nil <*n 'ud oblVved th ? lane long berore hioi : J h, t J ,d * Ncn p crj ]U
ha' fo difpjfcd the Scriptures

s
that they that r.ill not be fdiu/ied, tor divert iffit

wiqf tbehard ned. Certain we ire that our Saviour Ghrift faith, Scripiuraa iu
*

/ hat thefe th$ngj are don? i* ['arables; That feeing they mfakt ^'IP'fi'^ l

jj
e >

net fe\ nor pcrceio-e and tinkrftand: that is, for a jutf pumfh foV^vJ**-
ment of vvilrul blindnefs and hardnefs , that thofe that would HartticiJ*****
not fee might not fee : S * elfewhere © ir Lord faith , That he Tertul.

th twill do the Will of God, (hall hnoti tybat Dotlrnr is of Cjol ,
* Mar.4.ir,ia,

Juh 7 17 When the heart is m.e'<imdto obey a truth, the min ie

is loon opened to conceive of it.

Secondly, My nexc work is to (hew what it inciudeeh

;

I*. Hu . Hity and brokenn fs of fptrit 1 There muft be infeftion

bef>reinfuion
y
meeknejs before tngrafting : Gofpel reviving* are

for the contrite heart , Jfai.$"/. 15. The broken heart is not only

a tamed hearty but a tender heart , and then the leafr touch of
the Word is felt; Thofe thu tremble at my Word, Ifai 66. 2.

2 Teachablenefs ani tratlablenefs of fptrit : There is an ingenu-

ous as well as a culpable facility : * The wifdom that is from' a- * jam. ?. 17.

hovels gentle , and ea'n to be entreated', Tis good to get a trad-

able frame : The fervants of God come with a minde to obey

,

they do but. wait for the difcovery of their duty, All, 10. 33,
We are all here pyefent before God , to hear the things that are

commanded thee of God: They came not with a minde to djfxte

,

but praUife. Oh confider, perverfe oppofition will be your
own ruine: 'Tis faid , Luk» 7. 30. They rejetled the comfel *f
G.d, but 'twas againsl themfelves^ that is, to their own lofs

:

So AH. 13. 46: Te pm it from yox, and judg your felves unww
thy of eternal life : Difputing againit the Word , 'tis a judging

your felves ; 'tis as if, in efTed:, you (hould fay, I care not for.

God , nor all the tenders of grace and glory that he maketh .

tome.

p. The Word muft not onely be apprehended by us , hat planted Ohfrv- 4.
in us : 'Tis Gods promife

,
ferem. 31. 33. I will pm my Laws

in their their hearts , and write them in their inwardpArts ; that is, he
will enlighten our minde s to the underftanding of his Will, and
frame our hearts and affetlions to the obedience of it % So that

we fhail not onely know duty, but have an inclination to ir.

which is the true ingrafting of the Word : Then the root of the

matter is with.n. us
, fob - 19 28 that is , the comfort of Gods

A a 3 promifes
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promifes rooted in the heart: So i Joh. $ 9. His feed abideth

in Urn ;
that is, the feed of the Word planted in the heart. Look

to it then , Thac the Word be ingrafted in you , that it do not

fall like ked on the (tony ground , fo as it cannot take root

;

You will know it thus* I. If it be ingrafted ; 'twill be hbyQ-

K&iMpozvtjfyQ- , a fruitful Word
, Col. I. 6. 'twill fpring up in

*Ezck 7. 11. your couver fation ; the a (tall^of wickgdnefs will not grow fo

much as the Word. a. The graft draweth all the fap of the

ftock to its felf : All your afTc&ions, purpofes, cares, thoughts,

will fervc the Word; Rom. 6. 17. «* «r crajt/oMe toW J*/<r*-

•$<. Thej were delivered over into the (lamp and mould of the

Word that Was delivered to them. All affeftions and motions of

the fpirit are caft into the mould of Religion.

Obferv. 10. I0 - Ttat the Word in (jods hand is an instrument to fave our

Souls* 'Tis fometimes called the Word of Truth , at other times

the Word of life ; the one noteth the quality of it , the other

the fruit of i\ Tis called the power of Cod, Rom. 1. 16. and

the Arm of the Lord , Ifat. 5 ?. I. Who ha'h beleeved our report ?

To Whom is ihe arm of the Lard is re*e*led ? By our report Gods
Arm is conveyed into the Soul : The ufe to which God hath de-

puted the Word ftiould beget a reverence to it. The Gofpel is

a faving Word, let us not defpife the fimplicity of it. GofpcJ-

Truths ftiould not be too plain for our mouths , or too slalc for

your ears : / am not afiamed ofthe Go/pel ( faith the Apoftle , ) for

*tis the power ofGod to Salvation.

Obferv- H. !1, ^at *^e matn c4re °f A &*$*** fyould be to fave his

Soul. This is propounded as an argument why we ftiould hear

the Word , 'twill fave jour Souls. Usually our greatcft care is

to gratifie the body : Solomon faith , All a mans Ubor is for the

^- rrouth ; that is , to fupport the body in a decent ftate. Oh but

corfider this is but the worfer part; and who would trim the

fcabbard, and let the fword ruft .
? Man is in part an Angela and in

part a Heasl ; Why fhould we pleafe the *Beaft in us, rather then

the Angel. In fbort, your greatcsl fear (hould for the Svul,

and your greatefl care fhculd be for the Soul : Your greateft

fear, Mat. 10.28. Fear not them that can dejiroj the Hodj , but

fear him that can caft both Bodj and Soul into Hell fire. There

is a double Argument: The Body is but the worfer part, and

the Body is alone i but on the other fide, the Soul is the more
noble
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noble parr, and the ftace of the Body dependeth upon the well

or ill being of the Sou! ; Ht is able to ea(l both Soul and body , &c.

an J therefore 'tis th°greate(t imprudence in the world, out of a

fear of the Body , to betray the Soul. So your greateft ca ye

;

riches and fplendor in the world, thefc arc the conveniencies of

the Body, and what good will they do you, when you come to

be layd in the cold filcnt grave ? Math. 16. 26. What profit

hath a man, if he win the whole Veorld , and lofe his own Soxl >

Tis but a forry exchange, that, to hazard the eternal welfare of
the Soul, for a fhort fruition of the world: So Job. 27. 8. tf 'hat

is the hope of the Hypocrite, though he hath gained, When God ta'^eth

his Soul ? There's many a carnal man that purfueth the world

with a fruitlefs and vain attempt ; thej rife early, go to b;d late ,

eat the bread of forrofrs ; yet all will not do: but fuppofe they

have gained and taken the prey in hunting
, yet fthat will it pro-

fit him? when Body and Soul muft pare, and though the Body
be decked, yet the Soul muft go into mifery and darknefs

without any furniture and provifion for another life, what hope

will hit gain minifters to him \ Oh that we were wife to consi-

der thefe things , that we would make it our work to provide

for the Soul, to cloath the Soul for another world , that we would

wait upon God in the Word , that our Souls may be furnifhed

with every fpiritual and heavenly excellency , that w: may not

tefound naked, faith the Apeftle , 2 Or. 5 \%

12. That they that have received the Word, muft receive it a Qyrerv% JZ
gain: Though it were ingrafted in them, yet receive it that it

may fave jour Souls* God hath deputed it to be a means not

oncly of Regeneration , but Salvation; and therefore till we
come to Heaven, we muft ufe this help : Thfy that live above

Ordinances, do not live at all , fpiritual ly , gracioufly. Painted

fire needcrh no fuel. The Word, though it be an immortal feed ,

yet needcth conftant care and watering. But of this before,

Verfe 22. But be ye doers ofthe fVord , and not hearers on ly ,

deck iving ycur ovenfelves.
This Verfe catcheth hold of the heel of the former : He had

fpokenofthe fruit of the Word, the Salvation of the Soul; that

it may be obtained, be (hewcth, that we fhould not onely hear,,

but pra&ifc.

Bnv
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*Bt4tbeye Doersofih? iV(.rd
t

~} Tint is, real obfervers ; There
w a fentence of Paul tbat for found is like this, but is indeed
quite to onotber fence , Rott. 2. 13. Fcr not the hearers §f the

Law
y fat the Doers *rc jnft before God: Doer is there taken for

one that farisfieth the Law, and fulfiilcth it in every title; for
the Apoft'es drift is to prove, Tta: the Jews, notwithstanding

their priviledg of having the Oracles of Goi committed to them,
were never a whit the r.eerer Juftification before Cod. But
here, by doers are implied thofeifcote-that receive the work of the

Word into their hearts, and exprefs the efifed of it in their lives.

There are three things wh^ch make a man a nunUs
9
a doer of

thet Word, faithi Uv\ and obedience.

And net heaters onely , J Some nc'ther hear, nor do; others

hear, but they reft in it : Therefore the Apoftie doth uoc dif-

fwadeftora hearing; Hear, faith he, but not anelj.

Deceiving'} ot^a6^/£o/A"o/ , The word is a term of Art, it

implieth a Sophiltical Argument or Syliogifm, which hath an
appearance or probability of truth , but is falfe in matter or

form, and is put by the 'Apoftie to in ply thofe falfe difcourfes

which are in the Conferences of men. Paul ufeth the fame
word , to imply that deceit which men impofe upou others by
colourable perfwafions , Col. 2. 4. Let no man fTO£*Ao^(£« de-

ceivejot* with enr-cing words.

Tour o*>n felves. J The Argument recciveth force from thefe

words : If a man would baffle other men , he would not put a

Paralogifm upon himfclf / deceive himfelf in a matter of fa

great confequence i Or elfe it may be a monition, you deceive

your felves, but you cannot deceive God.
The Notes are

:

I. That heading iir good, far fhonUn rtbe r ft d in: The Apoftie

Obftrv\ i. faith, Tie not Hearers onlj Many go rrom Sermon to Sermon,

bear much ;but do not digeft it in their thoughts The Jews were

much in turning over the leaves of the Scr-ptures , but did not

weigh the matter of them: therefore I fuppole our Saviour re-

proveth them, foh. 5. 39. To* fearch the Scriptures : that ifjgv

pa% there feemech to be Indicative, rather then npcrative, elpe-

cially fince ir followeth , for in them TE T H I 2V^ iC to have

?;T:rn*l Life: They thought
#
iwas enough to be bufie in the

1%-vter of the Scripture , and thar. bare reading would yecld them

Eternal
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Eternal Lire : So do others reft in hearing. They that ilay in the

means are like a foohfti workman that contenteth rrmfelf with the

having of tools. 'Tisa fad defcri prion of fome foolifti women,

2 Tim. 3. 7. That thty are ever learnings and never coming to

the knowledg of the Truth. Much hearing will ercreafe our Judg-

ment , if there be not a lively imprellion upon our hearts. The

heart of man is fo fo ji:"b, thac chey content thcmfclves with the

bare prefence of the O finances in their place : *Tis fatisfaftion

enough that they have aLcvite to their Prieft, Jadg. 17-13 Others

content thcmfclves with the hare pr-fence at the Ordinances, though

they doe r.ot feel thepow.r of them.

2. That the doers o
c

the Word are the b ft bearers, That's gUirVt 2.

good, when we bear things that a-? to bed$ne,an:l do 1 lings that

are to be heard, That knowledge 1^ belt which is mort practical

,

and that hearing isbeft which endethin praftife. David faith,

<Pfal- 1 1 9. 105. Thy Word is a Lantern to my feet , and a light

to mjfieps : That's light indeed which dire^teth you in your paths

and «rays« Matth. 7. £4- He that heareth mj words , and doth

them , / will liken him to a wife builder : That's wifdom , to

come to the Word, fo, as we may go away the better. Divers

hearers propound other ends : Some come to the Word that they

mayjudg it \ the Pulpit,which is Cjods Tribunal, is their bar ; they

come hither to fit Judges ofmens gifts and parts : Jam. 4. 1 1 .Theft

art not a Doer of the Law , bttt a fudg. Others come to hear

plcafing things, to delight themfelves in the elegancy of fpeech,

rarity of conceits, what is finely couched and ordered , not what is

proper to their cafe •. this is not an A& o£Re/Hon fo much as Cu-

rioftty : for they come to a Sermon with the fame minde they

would do to a Coroaedy or Tragaedy j the utmoft that can be gained

from them is commendation and praife : £z,ek, 33.32. Tkou art

to them as a lovely fong^ or one tnat hath a pleafant voyce ; b,.t

they hear thy words, and do them not: They were taken with the

tinkling and tuna lenefs ofthe expreflions, but did not regard the

heavenly matter .- So that fond woman fuddenly breaketh out into

a commendation of our Lord, but it leemeth regard the perfon

more then the dodrine, Lttk- 11. *8. "Blejfed is the womb that

bare thee , and the paps that gave thee fuc^ for which our Sa-

viour corre&eth her in the next Verfe, Tea, rather blejfed are they

that hear the Word of God, and keep it. You arc miftaken, the

B b end
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If we fay that we have fell wftAp with him, andwal^in datkpefs ,

w lye, and do not the truth: The principle was right, T^ey t at
have communion with God are happy ; But We havt communion
with Gcd , that was fa lie, becaufe they walked in darknfs : So
asajudgitdothnotpafsfenrence, but out of felf-love forbcareth
to judgofthe quality of the adion or (rate., that the Soul may not
be afTrightned with the danger of it. You fee the deceit ; -how
fhallwehelpit? Ianfwcrfeveral'y to all thefc Ads and pa'rts of
Confcience.

Firft, That you may build upon right principles: i. 'Tis good
to hide the Word in our hars %

and to (lore the Soul with found
knowledg, and that will always rife up agamft vain hopes; as he
chat would get weeds deftroyed, mult plant the ground with con-
trary feeds : When there is much knowledg, your own reins will

chaften you ; and thofe found principles will be talking to you
,

and fpeakingby wayofcheckanddenyal toyour fudden and rafh

preemptions ; Binde the Law to thine heart , and when thou

Veakffi it /hall talk to thee , Trov. 6. 22. 2. In the witnefiing

of Confcience obferve the %eafon of it, ana* let the principle be al-

ways in fight: Do not credit a {ingle teftimony withont a clear

rule, or pofitive ground : A corrupt Confcience ufually giv-th in

a bare report , becaufe the grounds are fo (lender and inefficient

that they come le^tt in fight : for upon a tryal Confcience would
be alhamed of them : as for inftance, this is the report of Confci-

ence , Sure / am in a good Condition ; now ask Why f and the

Confcience will be afhamed of the Paralogifm in the Text ; I hear

the Word} make much ofgood Minifters, &c. And yet this is the

fecret and inward thought ofmolt men, upon which they-build all

their hopes: whereas true grounds are open and clear, and arc

urged together with the report, and fo beget a firm and fteady con-

fidence in the fpirit ; as I fob. 2. 3. Hereby We are fure We kpow

him\ that is, enjoy him, have communion with him, for know-

ing there, is knowing him by fenfe and experience : now whence

did this confidence arife 1 you (hall fee from an open and clear

ground, We are fure faith he {becaufe vee keep his Command-

ments. 3. The grounds upon which Confttence goeth (hould be

full andpofmve. There are three forts of OMarks layd down in

Scripture * Some are ontly exclufive^ others inclufve
% ; and be-

tween chefe a midlde fort ofMarks y which I may cd.\\ pefnive : For

exclufvvc
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exclufive Marks, their intent is to deceive a falfe hope, or to fliut

out bold pretenders, by (hewing them how tar they come fhort of

an intereft inChrift.and ufually they are taken rrom a necefTary com-

mon work, as hearing the JVcrd
t
praying in fecret, attendance upon

thi Ordinances ; He that doth not thele things, is certainly none of

Gods : but in cafe he doth them, he cannot conclude his eftate

to be gracious 'Tis the Paralogifra mentioned in the Text-, to

reafon from Negative CAUrks, and the common works of Chri-

ftianity ; 'Tistrue, all go not (6 far; therefore Athanafws wifh- -f—
-~

cd , Vtinantomnes eff.nt Hypocrite, Would to God that All were

Hypocrites, and could undergo the tryal of thefe exclufive Mirks.

All are not diligent Hearers ; but however, 'tis not fafe to be hear-

trstotetj* But then there are other Mirks, which are ittcittftvt t

which are layd down to fhew the meafur.s and degrees of Grace

,

and are rather intended for comfort then convitlion-, which if they

are found in us , we are fafe, and in the ftate of Grace ; but if not

we cannot conclude a nullity of Grace : Thus Faith is often defcri-

bed by fuch effefts as are proper to the radiancy and eminent degree

of it, and promifes are made to fuch or fuch raifed operations of

other graces : The life of thefe Notes is to comfort , or to con-

vince of w*nt ofgrowth. But again, there is a middle fort of Marks

between both thefe which I call pofitive, and they are fuch as are

always and onely found in an heart truly gracious, becaufe they are

fuch as neceflarily infer the inhabitation of the fpirit, and are there

where grace is at the loweft; fuch the Apoftle calleth 37* \y}^*. tw*

ffc»1wA< , Heb.6.9- Things that accompany Salvation, or which

necefTarily have Salvation in them , the fure fymptomes of a biefT-

cd eftate : He had fpoken before of a common work, enlightening
t

and [light tafies and feelings , Verf. 4, 5,6. But, faith he, we are

-perjtended bitter things of you, and that you have thofe necefTary

evidences to which Salvation is infallibly annexed : Now thefe m'uft

be by great care collected out of the Word, that we m3y be fure

the foundation and principle is right.

Secondly, That Confcience as a witnefs may not fail you, take

ihefe Rules: 1. Obferve the natural and firfi report of it , ere

Art hath paft upon it : Sudden and indeliberate checks at the Word
or in Prayer, being the immediate births of Confcience, have the
Icfs of deceit in trjem. I have obferved, That the deceitfulnefs

ihatisin a wicked mans heart is not fo much in thr teihmony it

Bb3 felf
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felf of his Confidence, as in the many ftifts and evafions he ufeth

to avoyd the fenfe of it Every fmners heart doth reproach and

condemn h\m; but all their Art i* how to choke this teftirnony or

flight it. You know the A ooftle John referreth the whole decifion

of all doubts concerning our eftatc to Conference , i fob. 3. 20, 21.

. For certainly the firft vojee ot Confcience is genuine and unfeigned ;

for it being privy to all our Aftions, cannot but give a teftirnony

concerning them; onely we elude it: And therefore lee wicked

men pretend what peace they will , their Consciences witnefs

right y to them ; and were it not for thofe tleights by which they

put it off, they might foondifcern their eftate; The Apoftle faith

,

Thej art all their life time fiubjett to bondage , Heb. 2. 15. They

have a wound 3rd tormenr wiehin them, which is not always fck
9

but foon awakei.ed, if they were true to themfelves. The artifi-

cial and fecondreyon o< Confcience is deceitful and partial, when

it hath teen fi\ t ered or choked with fome carnal Sophifms and

Principles ; But the fii ft and native report , which of a fudden

pinchcihUke a ftitch in the fide
y

is true and faithful. 2. Wait up-

on the Word : One main ufe of it is, to help Confcience in wirV

nailing and to bring us and our hearts acquainted with one ano-

ther : Heb. 4. 12. The Word is quick^ ana powerful , a difcerner

of the thoughts and intent* of t e heart; it revealeth all thofe

plots and dilguiles by which we would hide our A&'ons from our

own privity and confcience : He faith there, It divideth between

Soul and sfrit ; The Soul cleaveth to fin, and the sfi.-it, or mind,

plotteth pretences to hide it j but the Word difcovereth all this

feir deceiving Sophiftry. So 1 Cor. 14. 15. Thefecrets of his heart

are made ntanifeft ; that is, to himfelf, by the co' vi&ion of the

Word. 3 . Afcite Confcience, and call it often into the prefence of

God; 1 Ptt. 3. 2 it The Anfiver of a good Confcience towards

God: Will it witnefs thus to the All-feeing God/ When Peters

fincerity was queftionedheappealeth to Chrifts omnifciency* fob.

21, 1 7. Lord, thou knowefi all things , and thou k» * ft that I
love thee. Can you appeal to Gods omnifciency -

? and allure

your hearts before him f So 1 fob, 3. 10. Jf our hearts condemn

us, God is greater then confidences, and kjotyeth all things : Gods
Omnifciency is there mentioned, becaufe that is the lolemn at-

tribute to which Confcience appealeth in all her Verdicts;

which are the more valid , when they can be avowed be-

fore
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fore the GOD that kjoweth all things.

Thirdly, That Confcience may do its Office as a fudge, you

muft do this. 1 . When Conference is filent, fufpeft it ; 'tis nought *

we are carelefs , and our heart is grown fenflefs and ftupid with

pleafures. A dead Sea is worfe then a raging Sea : 'Tis not a

'calm , this, but a death. A tender Confcience is always witnefling*

and therefore when it never faith , what have I done ? tis a ilgn

*cis feared: There is a continual parley between a godly man and

his Confcience ; 'tis either fuggeftjng duty , or humbling for de-

fects j ic is their dayly exercifeto judge chemfe'ves : As God after

every days work reviewed it, and farv 'twas good, C/en-i. Si) they

review each day, and judge of the adions of ic. 2. If Confcience

do not fpeak to you, you muft fpeak to Confcience : David bid-

eth infolent men, Pfalm. 4. 4. To commttn? ty:th their hearts , «nd

beftill : Take time to parley, and fpeak with your felves. The Pro-

phet complatneth , ferem.8.6. No man asketh himfelf > what

have I done} There fhould be a time to ask queftions of our own
Souls. 3. Upon every doubt brings things to fomeifTue and cer-

tainty : Confcience will fometimes lifp out half a word : draw i:

to a full convi&ion. Nothing maketh the work of Grace fo doubt-

ful and litigious, as this, ThatChriftians content themfelves with

femi-perfwafions, and do not get theC fe fully cleared one way or

another. The Spirit delighteth in a fuil and plenary conviction,

John 16. 8. ifct£« , He {hall convince the fyorld of fin , of righ-

teoufnefs , and of judgment : Convi&ion is a term of Art, * 'tis * ,~~ \ . ^
done when things are layd down fo clearly, that we fee 'tis

p
n .

*** v '

impofiibleit fhould beotherwife: Now this the Spirit doth, whe- f ° V

?
AA/*

theritbeinaftateof fin or righteoufnefs ; God, faith he, would Jk
Hp

*,AA
t

deal with his people fo roundly, that thy might remember , and ° J*
s

,

ai ''"

not open their mouth any more for fhame, Ezek^ 1 6. 63 . That is,leave ^f **^Jtj
them fo convinced , that they might not have a word to fay, but

c' '

unclean, unclean : 'Tis good upon every doubt to follow it fo
or& %

clofe , that it may be brought to a certain and determinate

iffue.

4* That men are eafily deceived into a good opinion of them'

felves by their bear hearing. We are apt to pitch upon the good 0*1*™**- 4*

chat is in any a&ion , and not to confider the evil of it; Iam an

hearer of the Word, and therefore I am in a good cafe : Ch rifts

iimilitude implieth, That men build upon their hearing,and make
it
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it the foundation of their hopes , Mat.j.14. to the end. Watch
over this deceit ; fuch a weighty flrutlure (hould not be raifed up-

on fo fandy a foundation, i. Confider the danger of fuch a felf-

dcceit*, hearing without practice draweth the greater judgment

r.^x. upon you: Vriah carryed Letters to Joab, and he thought the

{If u$ 7 Contents were for his honour and preferment in the Army , but
»

J
'twas but the meffage of his own deftrudion. We hear many
Sermons, and think to come and urge this to God; but out of

thofe Sermons will God condemn us. 2. Confider how far Hy-
pocrites may go in this matter ; They may fever themfelves from
following Errors , and hear the Word conftantly : luk^ 6> 47.
whofoever Cometh to me, &c. They may approve of the good
way . and applaud it ; "Bleffed is the Vpomb that bare thee ,

and the paps that gave thee [uch^i &c. Luk± II. 27, 28.

They may hold out a great deal of glavering and falfe affe&i-

on; Luk^ 6, 46. Why call ye me Lord , Lord, and do rot

the things which J fay ? They may be endowed with Church

g'fts of Prophecy and Miracles > be able to talk and difcourfe

favorily of the things of God , do much for the edification of

others ; CMany miljay to me in that day , &c. Matth 7.22. They
may have a vain perfwafion of their faith and intereft in Chrift,

they will fay, Lord , Lord, CMattkj.zi. They may makefome
progrefs in obedience , abftain from groffer fins , and rhings pub-,

liquely odious; Herod did many things , Ma? 1(6: and Chrift faith,

Every tree that bringeth not forth goodjruit , &c. C Matth. 7. 1 p.

There muft be fomething politive ; There may be fome external

conformity : I, but there is no effectual change made ; the tree is

not goody Matth. 7.18. Well therefore outward duties with par-

tial reformation will not ferve the turn. 3. Confider theeafinefs

of deceit ; Jeremjy 9 The heart of man is deceitful above all

things 5 who can find it out f Who can trace and unravel the wj-

Bery of iniquity that is in the Soul ? Since we loft our uprightnefs,

we have many inventions, Ecclef.7* 29. (hifts and wiles where-

by to avoyd the ftroke of Coufcience ; they are called, Vrov.20 27.

the depths of the belly : Look as in the belly the inwards are folded,

and rolled up one within another, fo are there turnings and crafty

devices in the heart of man.

Vcrfe
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Verf23. JW* if any be a hearer of the Word , and not a doer,

he is li\e to a man beholding his natural face in 4

glafs :

Vcrf.24. For he beholdeth himfelf : and goeth his way , and
flraight^ay forgetteth what manner of man he

was.

Here JWffamplifleth the former Reafon,which was taken from

the vanity and unprofitablenefs of bare hearing, by a iimiJitude

taken from a man looking in a glafs.

If any be a hearer ofthe Word, and not a doer
%\ Thatis,con-

tenteth himfelf with bare hearing, or bare knowing the Word of

God, and doth not come away with impulfes of zeal , and refoAu-

tions of obedience.

Is like a man ] In the Original 'tis «t^e*, a word proper to the

Mafculine Sex, and therefore fome frame a Criticifm; The Apoftle

doth not fay , like a Woman ; they are more diligent and curious:

they vew themfelves again and again,that they may do away every

fpot and deformity: But this is more witty then folid .- The Apoftle

ufeth clvh? promifcuoufly for man and woman 5 as Verf. 12. Blejf-

edis the man that endureth temptation ; the man or woman : one-

ly the Mafculine Sex is fpecified as moft worthy;

That beholdeth his natural face^ To T&eavop rti$ H'^Uiui , the

face of his nativity : What's intended by that ? Some fay , the face

as God made it at his birth , that he may behold Gods work in it,

and fo take occafion to condemn painting, and the artificial ceruffe

and varnidi of the face ; Or his natural face, upon which men he-

ftow leaft care; In painting > there is more exa&nefs , Or natural

face , as importing a glance , as a man paflfeth by a glafs , and feeth

that he hath the face of a man. not exa&ly furveying thefeveral

lmeaments.Ochers think the Apoftle hinteth the thing intended by

the (imilitude , our natural and original deformity, reprefented in

the words; and that he complicateth and foldeth up the thing fig-

nified with the expreflions of the fimilitude; but that feemcth

forced. I fuppofe by natural free hemeaneth his own face, the

glafs reprefenting the very face which Nature gave him.

He goeth his way , and (IraightVoaj forgetteth what manner $f
man he waif} He forgetteth the fafliion of his countenance , the

fpots reprefented therein^ and fo fitly noteth thofe weak imprefii-

C c ons,
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ons, which the difcoverics of the Word leave upon a carelefs Soul;

who after his deformity is reprefenced , is not affected with it fo

as to be brought to repentance.

The Notes are thefe ;

Obfervat.i. 1 • That the WordofGod is a glafs : Bat what doth it (hew us f

Ianfwer, T.God andChrift; 2 0.3. 18. We ail with an open

face behold, as in a glafs ,
the glory of the Lord\ and are changed in-

to the fame image
, from glory to glory : A glafs implieth the clear-

eft reprefcntation that we are capable of here upon earth. I confefs

a glafs is fometimes put for a dark, vifion ; as 1 Cor.i 3. 12. Now
Ve>e fee but as in a glafs , dark/y ; but then we {hallfee face to face :

Then we (hall fee God a himfelf, but here we have his image and

reflection in the Word : As fometimes the heart offle/h is put for

an earthly minde , fometimes for a tender heart'. In oppofition to

an heart ofHone : the heart of flefh is taken in a good fence ; but

in oppofition to pure and fublime affections , in a bad fence: So, in

oppofition to theJbadows ofthe Law , feeing in a glafs, importeth a

clear difcerning $ but in oppofition toface toface, but a low & weak
conception of theefTenceofGod. Oh ftudy the glory ofGod in

the Word : though you cannot exhauft and draw out all the divine

perfections in your thoughts : yet b your ear way receive a little

thereof: When we want the Sun , we do not defpife a Candle.

2. The Word is a glafs to (hew us ourfelves: it difcovereth the

hidden things ofthe heart, all the deformities of the Soul: Mark^
4.22. There is nothing hidden, that fhall not be made mamfeft. The
Word difcovereth: all things, c Our fins are the sjots tyhich the

law difcovereth Chrifi 'Blood is the water to wafh them ojf,

and that is difcoverek in the Gofpel. The Law difcovereth (ins;

%om.j.g, I was alive without the Lotto ^but Vehen the Command'

went came , fin revived , and I dyed. We think our felves well, and

in a good cafe,till the Law falleth upon the fpirit with full convicti-

on , and then we fee all the fpots and freckles of our Souls,

The Gofpel difcovereth how we may do away our fins, and

deck and attire our Souls with the Righteoufnefs of Jefus

Chrift.

Vfe» It miniftreth a Mediation to you : When you are at your glafs,

confider, the Word of God is a glafs. I muft look after the eftate

and complexion of my Soul: Take but a part of the Law, and ex-

trcife your felf with it every day, and you will foon fee the defor-

mity

£ Job.4,12.

cMsculafunt
peccata qua

cftenditLcx;
aqua efl [un-

guis CbriSii

qucm ofiendit

EvMgelicum.
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mity cfyour own fpirit.-Do not look in a flattering glafs.We love a

pi&ure that is like us , rather then that which is flourifhed and var-

nifhed with more Art.

2. That the kno^oledg of formal Profefors it but flight and CbUivcf.

dancing', like a man beholding his face in a glafs, or like the glaring

tfa Sun-beam upon a wave , it ruftieth into the thoughts , and it is

gone. The beaft under the Law that did not chew the cud, was

unclean : There is much in meditation, and a conftant light: Some

men,ifthey (hould be confiderate,would undo all their falfe hopes;

therefore ufually carnal mens thoughts are but flight and trivial;

they know things, but are loth to let their thoughts paufeupon

them: Luk: 2 - 'Tisfaid, Mary pondered all thefefaying*. A flip-

pery,vain, inconfiftent minde will be hardly held to Truths: When
we apprehend a thing, curiofity being fatisfied , we begin to loath

it
• and therefore 'tis an hard matter to agitate the thoughts again

to'that point to which they have once arrived ; the firft apprehen-

fion doth as it were deflour it.

3. Vain men go from the Ordinances juft as they came to them ;
Ob/ervat. 3.

Hebeholdeth , andgoeth away: Like the beafts in Noahs Ark
t

they went in unclean , and came out unclean 5 So many comcun-

humbled and unmodified , andfo they go away ; Oh let it neves

be faid ofyou-

4 Slight afprehenftons make a very Vcea\ impreffton : Things Obfervat.q.

work when the thoughts are ferious and ponderous: dmnfing ^Pial.39.5.

mafyth the fire burn. When Gods arrowsftic\faft , they make us

roar to the purpofe, fob 6.4. And David* when he would exprefs

his deep affection , he faith , Pfal.$ 1.3. My fm is ever before me;

it would not out of his thoughts : Well then, a weak imprefiion

is an argument ofa flight appreheniion : Thoughts always follow

affection. They that e heal their'woundsflight ly , (hew that they elerem. 6.14.

were never foundly touched and pricked at heart. Men throughly

arTe&ed, fay , I /hall remember fuch a Sermon all my life time.

David faith, Pfal. 119.93 . / will neverforget thy Precepts; for

by them thonhasl quickened me. Others (let good things [lip be- /Hebr.M.'

caufe they never felt the powqr ofthem.

Cc: Verfc
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Verfe 25. "But who folo^th into the perfect LaW of Liberty,

and continueth therein , he being not a forgetful

hearer , but a doer of the worl^ , this wan fhall be

blejftdinhx deed.

In this Verfe you have the third Reafon why they fhoufd hear

the Word, Co as to pra&ife it : The firit was , They would but de-

ceive themfelvesjand go away with a vain miftake : The next,That

bare hearing would be of little benefit; no more then for a man
to glance his eye upon aglafs,and to have a flight view of his coun-

tenance, And now, becaufe due and right hearing will end in blefT-

ednefs, this verfe is full of matter; I (hall drop it out as the or-

der of the Words yeeldeth it.

But who fo lookethj o'o 7myLKv-±a.s a metapor taken from thofe

that do not only glance upon a thing, but bend their body towards

it , that they may pierce it with their eyes , and narrowly pry into

it : The fame word is ufcd for the (looping down of the Difciples

to look into Chrifts Sepulchre, Luk 24.1 2. and ^.20.4,5.
and that narrow fearch which the Angels ufe,to finde out the my-
fteries of Salvation ; 1 Tet.i* . 12. Which things the Angels defire

to loo\ into ; where there is a plain allufion to the Ckerubims,

whofe faces were bowed down towards the Ark , as defirous to fee

the myfteries therein contained. The word impiieth three things.*

1. Deepnefs of Meditation : He doth not glance upon but look^ into-

theperfeU Law of Liberty* 2. Diligence of enquiry : they do not

content themfelves with what is offered to their firft thoughts, buc

accurately pry into the minde of God revealed in the Word,
3. Livelinefs of imprejfwn : they do fo look upon it as to finde

the vertueofitin their hearts; 2 Cor.. 3.18. We, With openface

beholding the glory of the Lord as in a glafs , are changed into the

fame image from glory, to glory \ Such a gaze as br[ngeth the glory

of the Lord into our hearts , as Mofes face (hone by talking with

God; and we, by converfing with the Word, carry away the beau-

ty and glory of it in our fpirits.

Into the perftti La>? ] Some underftand the Moral Law , in op-

poficion to the Ceremonial , as not Seing clear and full ; and not

able to jiiftifie , though men refted in the obfervances of it; and not;

perfect,becaufe not durable,and was not to remain for ever : Thus

Hibr. 7.19. 1 he L,:w made nothing pcrfett , but ondj the bring-

ing
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ing, in of a better hope : A man could not be fanftified
,

juftified,

faved , without Chrift , by the Difpenfation ofcfl-fofe.*. So eb 9.

9. That fervice could not wake the corner thereunto perfect, as ap-

pertaining to the Confcience : The Soul could finde no eafe and reft

in it without looking to Chrift. But though this fence be probable,

yet I rather underftand the whole Do&nne and Word ofGod.and
chiefly the Gofpel : The Will ofGod in Scripture is called a La\\>;

So a godly man is (aid to meditate on the LAw day and night,

PfaL 1 : and thy La$v do I love , Pfal- 1 19. where by Law is un-

derstood the whole Word ; and the Gofpel is called vq^Q- tjVs©-,

the" La\\> of'Faith , Rom. 3.27. Now this Law is faid to be perfect,

becaufe 'tis fo formally in it felf , and they that lookjnto it, will fee

that there needeth no other Word to make the man of God

perfect.

Of Liberty, ~] Tis fo called
, partly becaufe of the clearnefsof

Revelation, 'tis the counfel ofGod to his friends : or, faith Pifca-

tor, becaufe it fpareth none , but dealeth with all freely , without

refpect of perfons, though they be higher , richer , ftronger, then

others ; but rather becaufe it calleth us into a ftate offreedom. See

other Reafons in the Notes.

Andcontmueth therein,^ That is, prefeverethin the ftudy of

this holy Do&rine, and remaineth in the knowledg, belief,and obe-

dience of it.

He being not a forgetful hearer ,] dn^afjin tjk thK^}xo\r\i , an

hearer of oblivion , an Hebraifm ; and he ufeth this term toan-

fwer the former fimilitude of a mans forgetting his natural

face.

But a doer of the "toor^,"^ That is, laboreth to refer and bring

all things to practice : He is faidtobe<*^r that ftudieth to do,

though his hand doth not reach to the perfeclnefs of the work;
that is mindful of the bufinefscut out to him in the Word.

Hefhall be blejfedin his deed.~\ That is , fo behaving himfelf, or .

fo doing ; or, as fome more generally s he (hall be blefTed in all his

ways; whatfoever he doth (hall, be profperous and happy: For
they conceive it to be an allufion to the words of the firft Pfalm,
Verfe$. whatfoever he frail do Jball projper : for the %laim%H
fpeaketh there of doing the Law , and meditating in the Law , as

James fpeaketh here of looking into the L^w of Likrty , ar.d

walking ki it. But here the Papifts come upon us , and lay , Lo

Cc ? Itre.
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here is a clear place that we are bleffed for our deeds. . But I an-

fwer , 'tis good to mark the diftin&nefs of Scripture phrafe ; the

Apoftle doth not fay /or, but in his deed: 'Tis an argument

or evidence ofour bleffednefs , though not thegraWofitj the

"fray, though not the caufe .

The Points are thefe:

Obfervat.l. 1. From that[ He lookethl That we fhould with aril feriowfnefs

and earneftnefs apply our [elves to the knowledg of the Gojpel:

There (hould be deep CMeditation and diligent Enquiry. Your firft

duty, Chriftians, is, to admit the Word into your ferious thoughts:

Pfal.1.2. Hemeditatethin the Law day and night : We (hould

always be chewing and fucking out the fweetnefs ofthis cud : 7>fa>

45.1. My heart enditeth agood matter 1 The word in the Origi-

nal fignifieth baleeth orfrytth ; 'tis an allufion to the Mincha , or

J
meat-offering that was baked and fryed in a pan : Truths are con-

* coded and ripened by Meditation^ And then there muft be dili-

gent enquiry, that we may not content our felves with thefurface ©f
Truth, but get into the bowels of it: I Pet. 1. 10. Of which Salvati-

on the Prophets have enquired diligently : Though they had a more
immediate aftiftance of the Spirit , yet they would more accurately

look into the depths and myfteries of theGofpel,and confider their

Prov.2,4. own Prophecies. Search for wifdom as for hidden treafures : Jewels

dp not lie upon the furface: you muft get into the caverns and dark

receptacles ofthe earth for them-.No more do Truths lie in thefur-

face or outfide ofan exprefsion. The beauty and glory ofthe Scrip-

tures is within , and muft be fetched out with much ftudy and pray
er. A glance cannot difcover the worth ofany thing to us: He that

doth but caft his eye upon a piece ofembroidery , doth not difcern

the curioufnefs and the art of it: So to know Chrift in the bul^oth
not work half fo kindly with us , as when we fearch out the bredth

and the depth, and the length, the exadt dimensions of his love to us.

Obfervat. 2
a

2. The GosJelisaLafy: 'Tis often inverted with this Title and
*
appellation; #0.8.2. The Law tfthe Spirit of the life offefw Chrift,

. hath made tu free from the Law of fin and death : The Covenant

of works is there called the Law of fin and death , becaufe the ufe

of it to man fain, is to convince of fin, and to oblige and binde

over to death : But the Gofpel , or Qovenanttf Grace , is called

the Law of the Spirit of life of Chrift , becaufe the intent of it is,

by Faith to plant us into Chrift , whofe life we are enabled to live

by
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by the Spirit; and 'tis called the Law of this life , becaufe every

thing that concurreth to the right constitution and making of a

Law* is found in the Gofpel : As, 1. Equity
t
without which, a

Law is butTyranny : All the Precepts of the Gofpel are juft and

equal, moft proportionate to the dignity of mans nature; 'tis all

holy ,
good , and comfortable. 2. There is Promulgation , which is

the life and form of the Law, and without which 'twere but a

privatefnare to catch men and intrap them : Now 'tis g proclaim' g Ifai.^i. 1

ed to the captives ; it muft he preached to every creature , Alar. \6.

3. The Author , without which 'twere [edition ; God who can

prefcribe to the creature. 4. The £W, publique good, without

which a Law were tyrannous exatli n ; and the end is Salva-

tion ofour Souls. Well then Look upon the Gofpel as a Law and

Rule, according to which, 1. 7our lives muft be conformed'.

Peace on them that Vealk according to this Rule , Gal.6.\6. that

is, The directions of the Gofpel. i.All (fontroverfies and Dotlrines

muft be decided : To the Law and the Teftimory ; if they Jpea^

not according to this Rule , it is becaufe there is no light in them,

Ifa.%.20.3. Tour eftates muft be judged : God willjudg thefecrets

ofmen , according to my Gojpel , Ro.2.16. The wholeWord carrieth

the face of a Z,*j*,according to which you (hall be judged: nay, the

Gosfel itfeIf is a Z^partly as 'tis a Rule, partly becaufe of the com-

manding prevailing popper it hath over the heart : So 'tis the Law
of the Spirit of life $ fo that they that are in Chrift,are not without a

Law ; not ivofjLot , but %vvcpot. So theApoftle , 1 Cor. 9.21, / am
not without the LaVo , but under the Law to Chrift ; that is , under

the Rule and Direction of the Moral Law ; as adopted and taken

in a9a part ofthe Gofpel by Chrift.

3* The Word ofGod is a perfect Lafo : So 'tis in divers refpefts: Obferv.^-

i#Becaufeit maketh perfect; The neerer we come to the Word,the
greater is the perfection and accomplifhment of our fpirits ; The
gootdnefs and excellency of the Creature lieth in the neereft confor-

mity to Gods W\\l 2. It diredeth us to the greateit perfection, to

God blefled for ever,to the righteoufnefs of Chrift,to perfect com-
munion with God in glory. 3. It concerneth the whole man , and
bath a force upon the Confcience: men go no further then outward
obedience ; but the Law ofthe Lord is perfect , converting thefoul,

Pf.197. 'Tis not a lame defective Rulejbefidcs outward obfervan-

ces,there is fomwhat for the foul.4/Tis a pcrfed /*W,becaufe ofthe

invariable
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invariable tenor of it ; it needeth not to be changed , hit is always
like it felf-as we fay, That's a perfect Rule that needeth no amend-
ment. 5 . *Tis pure , and free from Error ; There are no Laws of
men but there are fomeblemifh in them $ ofold, wickednefs was

O[orius dc
enabled by a Law , h Adultery by a Law of the Syrians , the Virgins

glor.lib.i. were to proftitute themfelves before marriage : So in the Laws of
every Country there are fome marks ofhumane error and frailty;

but, PfaL 1 1 9.140. Thy Word upure , therefore thy fervant loveth

it. 6.Becaufs'cis a fufficient Rule: Chrifi hath been faithful in

all his houfe , in all the appointments of it. What ever is necefTary

for knowledg, for regulating of life and Worjhip , for confirmation

oftrueDo&rines, for confutation offalfe , 'tis all in the Word.
2 77/0.3. 17: 7 hat the man ofGod may be perfectly fumifhed «»-

to every good work* Well then , 1 . Prize the Word : we love what
is perfect 2. Suffer nothing to be added to it : Tteut.q. Ye (hall

not add to the Wordyphich I commandyou? So the whole Bible is

concluded , Revel.22. 18. Ifany one add to thefe things , God/hall
add to him the plagues that are written in this bookj. 'Twill be a

fad adding that incurreth thofe plagues. The plagues written in

that book were thofe dreadful Judgments that fhould be executed

upon Antichrifl,and his adherents, they are moft for adding 3 coyn-

ing new Doctrines ofFaith 5 piecing up the Word with their own
inventions: And indeed, as they add, by obtruding upon the world

the traditions and ufaget ofmen ; fo others add , by impofing up-

on mens reverence their own inventions and imaginations : They
cry up their fancies , without the Word , and private illuminatu

ens : God would not leave the World at fo great an uncertainty.

Others urge the Commands ofmen. Certainly God never intended

that the Souls of his people (hould be left as a preyto the prefent

power.

Obfervat,^* 4- That the Goftel , or Word of god, is a Laft> of Liberty"' as

'tis a perfect , fo 'tis afree Law; So 'tis in divers refpe&s : 1. Be-

caufe it teacheth the way to true Liberty and Freedom from fin,

wrath , death : naturally we are under the Law of fin and death

,

intangled with the yoke of our own corruptions , and bound over

to eternal mifery : but the Gofpel 'tis a Do&rine of Liberty and

Deliverance : foh.S. 36. Ifthe Son fhallmaks youfree , you {hall

befreed indeed'. There is no ftate fo free as that which we enjoy

by the Gofpel. 2. The bond of Obedience that is layd upon us

is
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is in deed and in truth a ferfeftfreedom. For,

1

.

The matter it fclf of our obedience is Freedom*

2. We do it upon/re* Principles*

3

.

We have the help of* free Spirit.

4. We do it in a ftate ofFreedom.

1 . The matter is Freedom : Duty is the greatest liberty , andfin

the greateft bondage. You cannot have a worfe reftraint , then to

bckftto Calkin the ways of your oVen hearts. The finning An-

gels are faid to be kept in chains of dtrknefs , fude 6. A wicked

man is in bondage here, and hereafter ; now in fnares , then in

chains', here taken captive by Satan at his will and pleafure,

2 Tim* 1. 26. and hereafter bound up with Satan in chains of dark:

nefs. Sin it (elf is a bondage , and Hell a q prifon : Were there no- ^ l pct , $.» 1 j,

thing in fin but the prefent (lavery,'tis enough to diflwade us; Who
would be a vaffal to his own lufts ? at the command of pride , and

every unclean motion ? But altfs, the prefent thraldom is nothing

to what is future. The condition of a (inner for the prefent is fer~

vile, but hereafter woful and dreadful. Satans Vtor^ is drudgery
,

and his reward is death : How can we remain in (lien an eftatc

with any pieafure f From the beginning to the end 'tis but a mifer*

tblefervilitj. Why fhould we account Chrifts fervice a burthen I

when 'tis the mod happy liberty and freedom f The world is all for

eafting afide the cords , for breaking thefe bonds, Pfal. i, 3 . Which
woald you have ? the cords of duty , or the chains of darknefs f

We cannot endure thereftraints of the Word, orthefevere grave

Precepts of Chriftianity ; we look upon them as an infringement

of our carnal eafe and liberty : Oh confider thefe are notgjw,buc
ornaments ; PfaL 1 19. 45- / flail walk at liberty , for 1 feel^thy

precepts ; Beddacah,** large : That's the onely free Iffc

that is fpent in loving , enjoying, and praifing God. Oh do not

count it then to be theonly free and pleafant life,to know nothing ,

to care for nothing, in matters of Religion : Who would dote upon
his (hackjes f and think Gyves a liberty ? Z Pet. 2. 1 9. While'they

promife themfelves liberty ^ they themfdves are the fervarits of cor-

ruption; for ofwhom a man is overcome, of the fame is he brought

into bondage: The Apoftle aliudeth to the Law of Nations, by
which 'tis lawful to make (laves of thofc that are overcome and
taken in War. Now thofc that preach carnal Doclxine , and telf

men they may live as they lift , they help oii the vi&ory of fin, and

D d (o
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fo bring men into a vaflallage and fervi ude co their own iufts : So
Bow. 6. 2.0. Whenye Werefervent s of fin, je vt?re free from righ-

teoufnrfs : You would expatiate, and run out at large and you
thought this was afreedom ; but all the while you were fervants

,

and fervants to the bafeft ma'ier
, your own fin: 'Twas Cham's

curfe to be afervam offervants 'Fisa goodly preferment, is it

a Vomhrix not -
? t0 ^ e Satans vaffal , Luih flfcvt ? 1 rememSer a Aujline faith

Gentium, &> of Rome , That (Tie was the great Miflr fj of the World, and the

CAptiva vitio- drttdgof Sin. And b Chryfoftom faith, That ^<//fy£ was the free-
rum. Aug. de w^ andhUMift efs was the fervant when fhe obrytd her lufts.

bchryfof. Horn
2

' ^ c ^° * uPon ^ e£ P r,nci P les : What ever we do we do it

19. inprirem casthe Leras free men, upon principles of love and thankfulnefs.

tp. ni Corinth. God mig'it rule us With a rodoflron, bu: he urgeth the Soul with
*J Cor. 7. 22. constraints of love : In one place, d / befeecb you by the mercies
dRom. 12. i. /(7 ^ ^^ Inarother, * Grace teachtth us, &c. The motives

2e I2>0
of the Gofpel are Mercy and Grace ; and the obedience of the Go-
fpel is an obedience performed out of Gratitude or Thank?

fulnefs.

3. Wehavetheaffiftanceofa free Spirit, That dif iira^gleth

our Souls, and helpeth us in the work of Obedience: T>avid

prayeth , Uphold me by thyfr.e Spirit , PfaL 51.12. A free Spi-

rit, becaufe he maketh us free, helpeth us to ferve God willingly

and freely : There is sfiritand life in the Commandment, fomc-

whatbcfidesa dead letter , and that maketh it a p>rfecl Law of

Liberty. Ofold, there was light in the Commandment to guide

their feet, but not fire to burn up their luftr ; there was no help

to fulfil it : the Sight was direSive^ but not perfwafive.

4. VVedoitina free ftate, in an eftate of fonlhip, and well

pleafing : %om, 8. 15. Ye have not received the Spirit of bondage

again unto fear , but a Spirit of Adfyffon* whereby wj cry, Abba,

Tather.Whzn a man is under a Covenant of workj> the teftimony of

his confcience is fuitable to hU eftate;& therefore in his natural con-

dition his fpirit is fervi Je,& all that he doth,he doth as afervant-.but

when he is regenerated,and claimeth by another tenure that ofgrace

the d;fpofitions of his fpirit are fili.l and child li^e; he a:leth

asafon, with an in^nuous lib :rty and confidence. zAdam himfeif

in innocency , becaufe under a Covenant ofWork* , was but as an

4? Kourabh ftrvantx r 'aL 4. 31. We are not children of the bond'

V9w*n %
but of the free : The new Covenant givech us another

kinde
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kindeoff/^rf &nd fpirit* So Lul^ 1. 74. 2??w£ delivered out of

the hands -of our enemies , we ftrve him withoup fear: that i$
,

without fuch a fcrupulous awe and bondage, as otherwife would

remain upon the Sou!.

Well then, Conlider whether you be under a Law ofLiberty,yea Vfe.

or no; To this end, 1. Ask your Souls, which is a bondage to

you, Sin or "Duty ? When you do complain of the yo\e , whit is

grievous to you , the Commandment, or the Tranfgrefllon ? Do
jou delight in the Law ofthe Lord in the inward man? onely cor-

ruption that hangeth on fo faft, is a fad burthen ? The. carnal heart

hath a f fpite at the Law, not its own lufts. 2. When you do Du-
yRom s 7

ty, what is the fright that poyfeth your fpirits to it? Your war-

rant is the command, but g your poyfe and weight (hould be l€Ve.% Amfmeus

3. What is your ftrength for Duty ? Reafon , or the afliftance °*fm
pon

J
UL™

m

thefee Spirit .
? He that coraeth in h"is otyn name$ ufually ftandeth SwHroe fe-

upon his ottw bottom : When our dependence is on Chrift, our ffnd> ror. Aug.

fwcj is to him. 4. Would you have the work accepted for its own

fake} or your perfons accepted for Chrifts fake? Tis an ill fign,

when a mans thoughts run more upon the property and quality of

the work, then upon the propriety and intereft of his perfon. In

the Law of Liberty
;,

or Covenant ofGrace, Gods acceptance be-

ginneth with the perfon ; and though there be weaK fervices
,

much deadnefs, coldnefs, dulnefs, yet 'tis accepted, becaufe 'tis

done in afree (late* Works can never be fo vile as our perfon was
when we firft found favor with God. If it be thus with you, you
have caufe to blefs God for your freedom, to confidcr, what yon
fhall render again ! h Requite God you cannot, till you pay back h Veo redemti
as much as he gave you : He hath given his Son to free you , and [urns , dam
you fhould give upyourfelves- debemus. Sal-

5. From that [And abideth therein^ 7his commendeth ourV.*?'

tyowledg of, and afeclisn to, the FVord, to continue in it : Hypo- *
l rv

' $'

crites have a tafte, fome mens hearts bam under the Ordinances

,

but all is loft and drowned in the world again : Joh. 8. 3 1. Ifye
continue in the Word^ then areye my Difciples indeed : There may
begoodflafhesfortheprefent, but Chrift faith, ifye continue, if

ye ripen them to good affeclicns. So 2 fih. 9. Whfoever tranf

frejfeth, and abideth not in the Ttottrine of Chrift, hath n.t God;
ut he that abideth in^the BoHrine of Chrift , he hath both the

Father and the Son : He that hath nop God, hath loft himfclf

;

Dd 2 and
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.

and he chat hath God, hath all things : now fo great a priviledg is

promifed to perfcverancc.The corrupt Angels loft their glory,when
they left their love to the Truth : their fin is thus exprcfTcd , they
abode net in the Truth, foh. 8. 44. Now to this abiding in the
Word two things are oppofite; 1. *Apofiacy , when we go off
from our former profeflion and zeal for God ; a fad cafe I 2 Pet.
2.21. 'Setter tbej bad never known the holy Commandment, then to

backjrom the hjtowledg of it , after it was once delivered to them:
'he lefs Laft, the lefs tranfgreffion ; Apoftates fin againft more

conviction; Tfal 119. 118. Thou haft troden down them that err

from thy ftatutes : God trcadeth them under feet as t unfavoury
*. £*'**' (*l* > becaufc they have loft their fnaartnefs and favor. 2. There is

n / ft * *Tieyfif*>™*tia> $ other Golfeffing ; Gat* l . 6. Soon turned to an*
mlifAlt Mother Gosjel: So I Tim. 1. 3. Charge them that they teach ni
to tLK&s t.I other dottrine : Men would have fomething new and ftrange,
*reu&tflor. which is ufually the ground of Herefie. So x Tim. 6. 3. If any
Socrat. teach otherwife , and confent not to wholefom Veords % even the

( MccL Hift. ftords of our Lord Jefus Chrift , he is proud , knowing nothing j

| lib, 3. cap. 2*Thts deiirc to differ, and hear another Gofpel, is very dangerous :

*f
• H • (>•«) °t - {'***Nel* waJ* ateded are the high way to an old Error.

Well then; Ifwcmuft abide in the Word, then, 1. Befure t<J

€heri(h good motions, if they come upon your hearts ; you are to

abide therein : though the Spirit break in upon the Soul of a fud-

den, let it not go fo : Ufually our religious pangs are but like a fud*

denfiafi of'lightening into a dark place. 2. Be careful to obferve

the firft decays and languifhmcnts of your fpirits, that you may
filengthen the things that are ready to dye, Rev. 3; 2. If the candle

ofthe Lord doth not fhine as it was wont to do, complain of the

firft dimnefs and decay.

Obferv. G* 6. From that £ Being not aforgetful hearer"] That hearers muft

rake heed that thej do not forget the good things diffenfed to them.

Helps to memory are thefe: 1. Attention; men remember what

they heed and regard'. Prov. 4. 21. Attend to my fayings % keep

them in the midfi of thine heart; that is, in fuch a place wnere no-

thing can come to take them away : Where their is attention,

there will be retention : The Memory is the Cheft and Ark. of

Divine Truth?,and a man (hould fee them carefully locked up. ifau

42. 23 • Who Will hearkerjy and hear, for the time to come > Harzen-

wgnottth reverence &nAferioftfnefs-y as'cis faid, J/di. 32* 2. The
ears
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ears ofthem that hear (hall harken 1 Now reverence in the admif.

Hon of the Word, helpcth us in the keeping of it ; Truths are loft

by flight hearing. 2. Affeftion, that's a great friend to Memory 5

men remember what they care for : An old man, will not forget

where he layd his bag of gold : Delight and love are always renew-

ing and reviving the objed upon our thoughts. Pfal. 1 19. David
often afferteth his delight in the Law , and therefore 'twas always

in his thoughts j Verf 97. Oh how love I thy Law, 'tis my medi-

tation all the day 1 3.. Application and appropriation of Truths

;

we will remember that which concerneth out felvcs : In a publique

Edid, a man will be fare to carry away that which is proper to his

cafe and tenure : Job 5. 27. Hearphit , ajtd knoVt it for thy good?

There he fpake to me : this I muft remember for my comfort. So
Prov. 9. 12. 'Be wifefor thyfelf; This it for your Souls, and con-

cerneth you necrly. 4. Meditation, and holy care to cover the

Word, that it be not fnatched from us by vain thoughts ; that the

fowls of the air do not peck up the goad feed, Mat. 13. You (hould

often revolve and revive it upon the thoughts, as an apple, when 'tis

tofled in the hand, leavcth the odor and fraell of it behinde , when
'tis gone: Lul^ 2. 19. Mary kept thefe fayings t ani pondertd

them in her heats : She kept them, becaufe (he pondered them*
4. Qhfervation of the accompliftiment of Truths : you will re-

member things fpoken long (ince, when you fee them verified ; fob*

a. 19. Then they remembred that it was Written, The z,eal of thine

houfe hath eaten me up. Such occafions obferved will make old

Truths to come to minde afrerti. So Verf. 22- Then they remem-
bred he hadJpoken ofdeftroying the Temple in three days. So God
faith, Hofea 4. 12. / will chafiife them, as their Congregation

hath heard : When the Prophets are dead and gone, they may re-

member they were taught fuch things along time iincc. 6. Pratlifc

What thon heareft : you will remember the good you. get by it r

/ will remember thy Precepts
, for by them thon> hafi quickened

me , Pfal. 119.49. Chriftians can difcourfe of the circumftances

ofthat Sermon by which they have received profit. 7. Commit
it to the Spirits keeping and charge: Joh. 14. 26. The Comforter
dyA(jt.vfiffei, [ball bring things to your remembrance. Chrift chargetk
the Holy Ghoft witb his own Sermons; the Difci pies memories
were too flippery : And truly this is the great advantage which they
liave, that have intcreft iathe Promife of the Spirit, that truths are

Dd 3, brought
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brought frelhly to minde in the very feafon wherein they do con-

cern them.

Obferv.l. 7* fr°m that £ He being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer ] Si*

comcth for Want of reniemhr'mg\ forgetfull hearers are negli-

. gent: 7>fal. 103. i3. Them that remember his Commandements
to do them ; a godly man hath an affe&ive memory, hcremem»

t

b'rhh to do : Wicked men are often expreffed and fet out by
their bad memories, as Job 8. 13. Thejforget God : fo Pfal. 1 ip.

159. Mine Enemies hdve forgotten thy Word; that is, they do
notpradifeit; yea, thefins of Gois people are vfually fins of for*

getfulwjfe and incogitancie : as T?eter would never have been fo

bold and daring upon the danger, and done what he did, if he
hadremembred: the Text faith, Wlienheremembrcd, he wept bit",

terlj, Luk, 22. 61. So when they fainted under affliction, Heb.
12. 5. Te have forgotten the confolation which fpeaketh to jou as

a children. A bad memory is the caufe of a great deal of mifchief

in the Soul. So for diftruft, LMark%.\%. Te fee.andhear^butdo not

remember : they did not actually confider the former experience

of the loaves and fines , and fo diftrufted. So for murmuring and
impatience, David murmured till he rememhred the jeares of the

right hand ofthe mo (t high 1 PfuLjj. 10. Wefinde that feafona-

bie truths give a great deal of relief and eafe to the minde in a
temptation : Lam. 3.21. This I recall to minde^ and therefore 1
have hope; whereas, others are troubled with every event of
providence, becaufe they do not remember the comforts the

Scripture hath provided in fuch a cafe. They that came to the

Sepulchre were troubled about the death and refurre&ion of
Chrilt, becaufe they had forgotten what he had fpoken to them in

Galilee^ Lu^ 24. 6,8. So when the Theffalonians wcte troubled

at the growing of errors, and extrcamly fhaken in their confi-

dence , Paul faith, 2 Theff. 2. 5. %jmemberje not hob I s~f> \e of
thof: things : 'tis very obfervable that in many places of Scripture

all duty is expreffcd by this word Hemember^ as if it did necefTa-

rily imply fuitable actions and affedions : fo Exod. 20. Remember
the Sabbath day 1 as if then they mull needs fandifie it: fo EccL
1 2. 1. Remember thy Creator -, \\s put for ail that reverence, duty

,

and worfhip which we owe to God: In other places the link

between memory and duty is plainly afTerted , Numb. 15. 40.

That ye may remember to do all my Commandements ; A feafon-

able
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able recalling of Truths doth much. You fee our of all this,

that we (Tiould not only get knowledge, but remembrance \ that

we (hjuld not only faithfully lay up truths , but feafonably I y

them**?; 'cisagreat skill coda fo, and we had need call in the

help of the Spirit ; there are forne truths that are of a generall

aftAnd benefit- others, that f'erve for fome cafes and tea ions

:

in the general, hide the whole Word in your hcirr, that ye may

hive &fr:Jb truth to (h ckh m eV;'

r y temptation, Pfal 119 11.

So lay up the mercies ofG d, that you may be than'^ful
:
forget

no all bis benefits , PfaL 1 3. 2. your/i*/, that you may be hum*

hie; Deut. 9, 8. Rem mbcr and fo get net hb# thou prwi^ft

the Lora thy ~od in the ivddemefs ; lo remark »b!e experiences,

they'ears of Cods rig-t hand, that you may be confident: labour

thus to ge- a prefent ready memory, thic will urge truths in the

feafon when they do concern us.

8 Froth that [ But adogr o
r theworkf] The Word hyeth out ObfervAt. S.

work for us: 'twas not ordained on'y for (peculation, 'cis a rule

of duty to the creatures ; there is trie w ;\ of faith, John 6. 29.

the Ubwr o
f

love, Heb. 6. lo. and fruits worthy repentance
,

Mat. 3 8. A!' this work is cut out to m in the Gofpel , faith,

love, and new obedience ; do not content your felves then with

amfidftle of truth , the Apoftle calleth 'it , Rom. 2. 20 (4*$pe><ur

Zhrripms. 4 form of kniwl die ; with a winter Sun, that ihineth ,
/"—

but warm;th not, let not the tree ofknofyled-e deprive you of the

tree of life j work the works of God, faith is vour wor\, repen-

tance is your bnftnef, and the /*/<? oxlov* and j?^?*/? your ^7.
9, From that £ $>W/ £f ^/^^ '* to ^ f^: ] Vmre is a bhffetnefs .

ar.n:xed to the doing o f the W'orl^ef the word : not for the worKs > vjAt% 9*

fake, but out of the mercy ofG jd : fee then that yau hear fo, that

you com.1 within the co npiflfe of the blelTingj the bleiling is ufu-

al'y pronounced at the time of your addrefTes to God in this wor-

(h'tp: fee that your own intere.t be clear, that when the Mini-

ftcrii Gods name faith, Bluffed is he that hareth the word and

kfepeth it, you may Eccho a^ain to God, and ble(fe him in your

rein s , for that he hath bowed your heart to the obedience

ofit.

V £ R S £.
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Verse 2<5. 2?//*if *>;; w*f* ^ww{ you feemeth to be reli-

gious>and bridleth not kis tongueJbut dcceiveth his own

Joul%
this mans Religion is vain.

The Apoftle , having (hewed the iltfleahefs of thofe which arc

dotrsof the Word, \& any (hould feem to challenge a fhare in it

to whom it doth not belong, he difcovereth who are hearers only

and nor doers of the Word ; men thardo allow themfelves in any
known fin ; and he inftanceth in the evHs ofthe tongue.

<S*V - Before I open the words any further , I (hall inquire why
James doth pitch fo much weight upon this one particular ? it

feeming fo inconfiderable in it (elf, and it having fo little relpcft

to the contextf
Anf». The Reafons afiigncd in the Anfwer will afford us fo many

Notes.

Reaf. i
Becaufethisis a chief part of our tefpect to our neighbour.*

And, True love to God -prill be manifefled bj love to our neighbour \

they do not ufually detract from others, whom God hath pardo-
ned; hcthatfaid, Thou{bait love God, hath alfo faid, Tim /bait

lovctty Neighbour j though the object be drverfe, yet the ground
for obedience is the Came; therefore the Apoftles ufually bring

this Argument to unmask and difcolour Hypocritical perfwafions,

as I John 2. 9. He thatfaith heuin the light, and hateth his bro-

ther , is in darknefs even till now 5 So I Job 3, 17, 18. Ifhe Jbut tip

his bowels from his brother, how dwelleth the iove vf God in himi
how can it be imagined that thofe that are ferifible of the love

ofGod, (hould be mercilefs towards others > So 1 John 4. zo.

He that loveth not his brother whom be hath feen , how can he love

Qod *hem he hath not feen f The good and attractivenefs that is

in others, is an object of the (enfes , and afually they make a

ftrong impreffion : well then, do not flatter your fclves with W*-

ties ofveorjhip in the negleft ofduties ofcommerce.

Becaufeofthe naturall pronenefs that is in us to offend with

Reaf 2~ |nc tongue : cenfuriug is a fleafing fin , extreamly compliant with

nature 1 how propenfe the nature of man is to it, I (hall (hew

you in the third chapter. Speech is the difcovery of reafon, cor-

ruption foon runneth out that way : well then, watch over it 5 the

more natural corruptions are , the more care (hould we ufe to

fuppreffc them : Pfal- 3p. U I will take heed to my ways> that I

ofend
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Offend not with my tongue ; there ncedeth fpeeial cautioo. for that

:

and as you fhoutd Watch , fo you (hould pray , and dcfireGod to

watch over your watching; Pfal. 141. 3. «to a W*rr/.> ^/ r«? t»j

*ijtt&. keep the door of my lips ; The awe of God is a great re-

ftraint.

Becaufe 'twas the (in of that age ; as appeareth by his frequent &*/• <•

diffwafives, See Verf. 19- s° Cap. 3- per utum. So Cap. 4.

Verf 11,&c. The Note is, 'lis an ill fign to be carrjed awjy with

the evil ofthe times: 'Tisadefcriptionofwicked men, Lph, 2. ^
that they walked according to the courfe of this World; in the O-
riginal, k&T dap*, according to the age,as«he manner of the rimes

went: So Horn. 12. 2. Be not conformed to this world; tJ euatt

tsV , to this age ; the meaning is, do not get into the garb of the

times. So 2 Chron. I 7. 4. He Walked after the trade of Ifrael z

Many do fo, they walk after the faftiton and trade of the Country,

and times*, wherein they live, Ohcon(ider,:hisisthefurenote of

a vain profeffion ; Sins when they grow common , become lefs

odious; and therefore flight fpirits commit them without re-

inor fe.

Becaufe it feemeth fo fmali a fin : and having layd afide grofler %eaf% 4,

fins, they did the more fecurely continue in the pra&ice of it : they

weretfttf Adulterers , Drun\<rds , and therefore flattering them-

fc ves with a (hew of Holinefs, they did the more freely cenfure

and detraft from others. Note Indulgence in the leaf? fin cannot

fiand with Grace: Your %jltgion is v*in % if you do not refrain

your tongue: They are miferab.y miftaken, that hope to redeem

their Souls from the guilt ofone fin t>y abliaining from the practice

ofanother. Some are precife v\fmallt ings. that they may be ex-

cufed for nonobfervanccof the weightier things of the Lawx As
theStoraack, when it cannot digeit lolid food, nacurally difireih to

fill ft feffwith water, or luch light fluff as brredeih naught r>ut

Wind: The Pharifees tithed 'JMint ad Cummin &c. Ohersa-
voyd grofler fins and hope that's an extule for Ot her corruptions

that are not io odious . Weal plead, Is it not a little one and my
Soul /ball live ?

Becaufe this is ufually the Hypocrites (in : Hyp ernes , of all 0*

thrs ate U&$ Able to bridle their tongu* ; and ihty that jecm to Reaf>$>

be religious are m (? free in cenfuri g • Partly becaufe , being ac-

quainted with the guilt of their own fpirits, they are moft apt to

E e fufpec^
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fufpeft others. Nadanzen faith of his Father, «Js tJ ffl vowf**
avlot 7nvv.S

y

ix» i
&c- he being of an innocent and candid Soul, was

lefs apt to think evil of others; and he giverh this reafon, %tJS>

yoi* &i \&rovoidM kakv , to 7rpU kukicW JWjJkj/Jop , Goodntfs is hafi

fufpicioiis , and plain hearts think^ all like themfelves. Partly be-

caufe they ufe to be much abroad, that are fo l.tcle at home : Cen-
tering is a trick of the Devil, to take of! the care from their own
hearts 5 and therefore, to excufe indignation againft their own fins,

«eir zeal is paflionate in declaiming againft the fins of others.Gra-
)us hearts reflect moft upon thcmfelves; they do not feek what

to reprove in others , but what to lament in themfslves. Partly

becaufe they are not fo meek and gentle as true Chril-Hans:When a

man is fenfible of his own failings , he is very tender in reflecting

upon the weaknefTes of others ; GaU 6. i. Te which are ffiritual^

n.ftore him with meeknefs\ They which are moil fpiritual , are

&-Ka7»f7i£e7s. moft tender to fet a fallen Chriltian ^injojnt again. Partly becaufe

an H) pocrite is a proud perfon ; he would have every one to be his
l-l Joh. ?, I0- 0Wn foij^ and therefore he blemifoeth others. 1 Dmrophes would

be prating againft John, becaufe he loved the preeminence. Partly

becaufe Hypocrites arc beft at their tongue, and therefore cannot

bridle it : When men make Religion a talk, their way is to blemifti

others $ 'tis a piece of their Religion. The Lord give you to difcern

into your own Souls , whether thefe difpofitions be not in you,

or no.

Reaf 6. B:caufe there is fuch a quick intercourfe between the tongue*and

the heart, that the tongue is the beft difcovery of it ; and therefore

(faith the Apoftle) is th°ir Religion vain^ if they canr.ot bridle

their tongues. Seneca hid r that the jpeech is the exprefs image of

the hea-t : And a greater, then he faid, Out ofthe abundance of the

heart the mouth fpeaketh. The quality of many mens Religion

may-be difcerned by the intemperatenefs of their language -

y words

are but the excrements and overflow of their wickednefs : A man
may foon difcern of what Religion they are (faith Parens of the

Jefuites) qui Theolegiam in caninam maledicentiam transfcruvt

;

that, like angry Curs, cannot pafs by one another without

fnarling.

Thefe Reafons being premifed, the opening of the Verfc will be

4he more eafie.

Jfany manfeemeth to be religions J To hirafclf, or others, by

the
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the pra&iccoffomc few things, byWorfhip, and fome duties of

the firft Table.

And bridleth not his tongue
, ] That is, doth not abftain from

rheevilsof the tongue, iuch as railing, reviling, cenfuring, and de-

traction : Which latter ( I fuppofe ) is chiefly intended.

But deceiveth his ctyn Soul, J It may he underftood two ways:

1.Though he detradt from otherr, yet he hath too good an opinion

of himfelf: Self-love is the ground of Hypocrifie ; they do not

fearch themfeJves, fufpeft themfelves : Judas faid laft, Afafttr, Is

it I ? They are too equal to themfelves, though to \evcre to others.

2. The other fence may be, he eometh at length to flatter himfelf

,

to deceive his ttvn Souf as well as to feem to others.

"This mans R Ugfoh is yaw. j That is, either he maketh his

grace*, and the good things that are in him, to be vain and unpro-

fitable ; or rather, his Religion is pretended to no purpofe,

1. Befides what I have observed already from hence, you may Qbfcrv. I.

colled, from that £ Seemeth to be religious j There may be Religi-

en onely in prcterce and feemi<g : So I Cor, 8. 2. If any man a-

wongyou thinkslh be k^'oyveth any tk,ng; that is
, pleafeth , flatter-

eth himfelf in the conceit of bis knowiedg: So GaL 6. 3. Ifany

man think^himfelj to befemething, when he is nothing; that proud-

ly overweigheth his own worth. Well then, Reft not in a form

of godlinefs . 2 Tim. 3. 5. or in a form of knoWlfdg , Rom. 2. 20.

in a naked [peculation
, or in a varnifbed p-ofeffion ; thefe things

maycarry a ia«r fhtw and femblancein the world, but are of no m^^
account before God ; Still put your felves to this queftion, Am 'I

V
^J &

yet beyor.dan Hyp crite ? m Be what you wouldfeem to be.
'

2. From that \__BridL*h not hi 'tongue,^ That 'tis a great pan l €rVAt% -'

of Religion to bridle the tongue : There are feveral evils that rnuft

be rcftramed, lying, fwwing , curfwg, ratling, rbauldyy, I (hall

fpeak of thefe five: 1. Lyings beware of that with all the kinds,

equivocation and dijfimulat on ; truth is the ground of commerce*.*
?

cisa find eftrudtiuc to the g«>od ofmankinde. ' The<Devi/, that is

the accufer he is called the/j^r too.Oh d<> not cry up a report of 0-

thers, till you have lifted lr ; R fort, fay t ey
m
and we Mill report

it
,

ferem, zo. 1 o. that is, bring us any thing,and we will blaze it

:

andfo* little Wafer is eza:oratd into a g eat • eal o
f
ftearn and

fo.vkei Craffa negligently dotu$
,-ft

. fay t * Cutlunf, If you do
not try it, you are guilty, z. Curfi g; thcrc\ corruption at the

h c Z heart
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heart, when the tongue is fo biiftercd. 'Tis obfervable, that when
God would have the Curfes pronounced upon Mount Sbal , he
employed the y*rWf TW^r about it, onely %jubex was araongft

thera that proilituted his fathers bed. There is feldom any bleffmg

for them that ufe themfeives to curfes. 3. SMearing^ 'tis faid,

rEcclef. i
" ?̂f righteous fearetb an oath

; not onely thofe falfe- mouthed
i-9- • 4,^ but minced oaths, and vain fpeeehes, and peremptory ajfeve~

rrff^tf/in the ilgbteft matters; Men, that lavilh awsy deep af-

feverations upon every trifle, are, if the matter biany thing more
ferious, pucapon that, which (hould be the lafl referve, an oath.

4. Railing ; I take it not onely for the gr$fs railing, but privy defa-

mations and whisperings, to the prejudice of others , mediing with

other mens matters 5 as the Apoftles often fpeak againft thefe, fo

commending with a 2?#f, as the Scripture faith of T^jaman. * Kin.

5.1. zAgreat mant an honorable man , a mightj man ; 'But he Vtas

a Lifer : They fay, he is thus and thus, but &cr and fo wand
while they pretend to kifi ; they make their praife but a preface to

their reproach, which is but as an Archer that draweth back, his^

band, that the Arrow may fly with the more force. 'Twas a great

praife that Jertm gave AfeLla; Habebat flentium loyuens , She

wasflent wbenfbe fpake ; for (he fpake onely of religious and ne-

ceffery things, not medling with others perfon?,or fame. 5. RibauL

dry ; filthy rotten communication, Col. 3. 8. ctL%ttQ- ao^©-, filthy

$>eaki*tg
y Ephef 5.4. Many travel under the burthen ota profane

Jell ; Oh the filthy breath that cometh out of their mouths ! All

foLfbjefling cometh under this head: Anflatles venue Idy**.
hia, is a bn with Paul, Ephef 5. 4.

&t>ftrvat,-$* 3* From that [_ But deceiveth himfelf^\ Hypocrites come at

length to deceive themfelvet. A lyar, by repeating his lyes , begin-

eth to beleeve them : Natural Confcienec is pacified with a (hew.

'Tis juft with God to punifti deceit with deceit : And as they cozen

others, fo they deceive their own Souls; as the Carver fell in love

with an Image of his own making, and thought it living. Hyp$-

crifte endeth in bardnefs and grofs blindnefs; and by cuitom men
dote upon that which at firft they knew was but paint and var-

tiifii.tt ifGOD would be as eafily mocked and deceived as

men.
Ohjrvat* 4» 4. From that ^Thismans Religion is vain. ] Pretended Reli-

gion will be fruUlefs ; Shefts are as nullities with God. Of all

things

,
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things, a man cannot endure chat hi? ferious actions (hall be in vain,

and to no purpofe; for chere ufuafly h%p> is more fl>oytg , and there-

fore the aifappointment muft nee^s be che more vexatious. This

will be nofraall pare of your torment in Hell, to think chat all your

profefiion \% come to this; / prophecyed in Chriftf name in his

name I wrought miracles ; I conferred , repeated , clofed With the

better fide, to my I fs ar.d aifaiva^tage, andjet am 1 noW in Hell:

Oh how fad will luch difcourfes be in the place of torments / Oh
confider, the greater rife your hope had , the more bruifing and
crushing will your fall be ; as a ftone that fallech from an high place

iis broken to powder.

Verfe 27, Pure Religion, andundt filed before God and the Fa*

ther
y

is this
y

to vifit the fatherlefi and the widows

in their affliclion, and to kffp himjelf unfitted from
the world.

Here the Apoftie cometh to the poftive pan of the tryal : As he

muft not do hurt, left his Religion prove vain s fo he muft do good,

thacit may be found pure and undefikd.

From the Context obferve 5

Negatives in Religion are not enough'* He muft refrain hisQbfervau
tongue, and he muit viftt the fatherLfs. Our duty fhouid carry

proportion with the Divine Grace to us. Gods mercies are noc

onely privaiivet buzpofitive; he doth not onely bring us out of

Hel^ but put us under 42 ajfurance of Glory. 'Twas zsibfaloms

mifery to-be only acquitted from the punifhment, but not to fee the

Kingsface ; Gods Grace is more encirely difpenfed
; We are taken

out of a flat' of wrath into a ftate ef loves Gods terms to Abra*

bam was, to be a fhi&ld, and an exceeding great reward; to be a
Proteclor, and a Saviour ; and to all the faithful, a fun and a [hieId ,

Pfal 84* 1 1 . A ^iW^/againft danger, and a Sun tne caufe of all ve-

getation, life, and blefling. Now we (hould imitate our heavenly

Father 5 wefhould not retf- in a bare removal of evil , but be care*

/»/of that which is^o^' : There (hould be, not onely an abftinence

from grofler fins, bucacareto maintain -communion with God.
The defcripcions ofthe Word are negative and pofuive ; TValk$th

not in the counfel of the ungodly^ but tyalkzth in the "bays of the

Lord, Pfal..i y 1, 2 9 So Rain. 8. i
>
fValk^not after the flefij

£c z but
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.

but after the fpirit > Some arc no D/unkards, not outwardly vi-

ews \ but are they godly t Is there any favor and power of Reli-

gion f Are there any motions and feelings of the fpiritual life with-

in their Souls

.

? God, t\iM battthfin t ddighteth in grace ^ to be Itft

tvily at the beft, will but procure you coder He/I. Tis vulgarly

obferved, that the Pharifees Religion ran upon Not* ; Lul^ i8, i r.

*T;s not enough to live civilly, and no man wrong $ there muft

a be grace, and the exercifc of grace. I obferve, rhat fins trouble^ the Confcienee more then want of Grace; partly becanfe Confci-

ence doth not ufe to fmite for fpiritual defecls, and partly beciufc

fins work an atlual diflemper and dift^rbance to Realon. Gh,
but confider ; he that wanteth good works is as much hated ofGod
as the outwardly vicious; and the barren tree is cut down as well

as the pojfonous tree j if it bear no fruit, as well as if it bear ill fruit.

'Tis not enough for a fervant that he doth his matter m hurt , he

muft do his maftersworl^i intheGofpel he had not nif-fpent his

Talent, but hid it in a n pkin.

But I come to the words.- In the Verfe he prefleth them to

works of Charity , and an holy Convcrfation, thatfo they might

both (hew themfelves to be truly religious, and that their profeffi*

on was that pure and immaculate Faith, which Chnttian Religion

propounded.

<J>ure Religion , and **defiled~] He doth not fet down what

is the whole nature of Rengion , but onely fome particular

ttflimonicsofi:: Religion alfo requireth faith and ^rjbip , but

the truehofthefeis evidenced by charity, and an holy life: and

therefore, the Anti-fcripturi(h of our days grofly pervert this place,

and the fcope of the Apoitie, when they would make all %jligio»

toconfiftin thefe outward alls; for the Apoftle is dealing with

Hppocrires, who pretended Faith and Worfhip , negle&ing

Chanty.

Before God and the Fa<kry is this,"] That is , before God who is

the bather of Chnft, and us in him-. The like phrafc is ufed in

many other place* ; 2 Cor. I. 3. *Ble§ed be the (Jod and Father

ofour lord Jcfus C rift: So £phe/. 1. 3. So Efhef. 5. 20. To
the God , end the Fath'Y in the name of our L:rd fe'tts Chift :

and he faith, ^Before ^.od that is, in his eye and his ffjtcem* Hypo-
rites may deceive a en. for they fee onely what is without ; but

God the Father judgeth rightly. And alfo this is mentioned t9

imply
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imply the finccrity of fuch Chriftian Offices; they fhould be done

as in the prefence of God.

TovifitJ Uidcr this word by a Synecdoche are comprehended

all Duties ofLove : To vifit, is to comfort them in their mifery
,

to relieve them in their neceftities : and under this one kinde of

Charity are comprehended all Duties to our Neighbor.

Thefathtrlefs and the widows J Thefe are fpecified , but others

are not excluded .- The 1 c are o;her objects of Charity, as the poor
,

the ftck , the cap ive , the franger ^ which are alio fpoken of in

Scriptures; But the fatjoerlefs and widows do molt ufually want

relief,and are molt liablrto neglect and oppreftion : They are often

mentioned elfewhere m Scripture, as Ifai. 1.17. Judg the father-

lefs, piead for the Widow : So PfaI 1 46. 9. So Prov. 15. 25. and

Prov. 23. 10.

In their affliction, ] That is, in their (traits, and when moft op-

preffed : And this is added, left men fhould think their duty per-

formed, by vifking thofearaonglithe/^W/^/} and Widows that

are rich and wealthy.'

tslndtokeep himfelf unfpotted"] This is coupled with the for-

mer Duty, to fhew the infeperable connexion that fhould be be-

tween Chafitj and Holinefs; and to fhew, that that Religion is

falfe, which doth not teach Holinefs as well as Charity : As Pa-

pifts fever them, and cry up Charity as a me rit , to expiate the de»

fell of Holinefs.

From the Voorld.~] The World
%
when 'tis taken in an ill fence, is

fometimes put for the men of the world, and fometimes for the

Ittfis ofthe world %
I J oh. 2. 1%. W'hat ever is in the world^ is ei*

ther the lufis of the ejes , the lufis of the flejh , or the pride of
life. Now to keep our felves mfpotteedfrom the world, is to keep

our felves from the taint and infection of an evil example
y
and the

prevalency and fovcraignty of worldly tufts.

Out of this Verfe obferve.

I. That 'tis the glory of Religion -when 'tis pure : Pfal. 1 9. Theobfcrvtt. 1

Commandment ofthe Lord is pure '

y
no doctrine fo holy in it felf,

and maketh fuch provifion for good life: falfe Religions are difcry-

ed by their impurity : God fuflfereth falfe worfhippers to fall into

»bfcenities
t
that they may draw a juft fcorn upon themfelves,

Rotru. I. Popery isnojrind to good life : Pardons fet at fale make
way for ioofenefs; The true ChriftianReJigion 'cis called an holy

faith, .
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faith , Jude 20. No faith goeth fo high for regards, nor is fo

/w(jf for precepts. Well then, an impure life will not fait with an
holy fa th -.Precious liquor mutt be kept in a clean vefTel, and the

myfiery ofthe Faith held in a pure C*nfcience, 2 Tim. 3. 9. Wc
never futt with our Religion more then when the way is undented ,

and the heart pure'. Btiffed are the undefiled in the way , Pfal.

119. 1. Andagain, Tileffcd are the pure ink. art, Mat. 5.8.

Obfervat. 2. 2 ^ hat n pure XeIrion JhouId be kipt undifiled : An holy life I

and a boumeous heart, arc an ornameat to the Gofpel ,- Religion

is not adorned with Ceremonies, but Parity and Charity: The
Apottle fpeaking ofn#kj»gthe Uollrine of God wr Saviour come-

ly t
Tit. 2. 10. Tis with us either to credit or tofiain our Religion ;

fVifdom is, or (hould be jvflified of her children, Mac n. 19. By
the inrorency of their live>, hty bring a glory to their way. So al-

fo a bountiful man is an honor to his prorefiion,whereas a covetous

man ful'lieth it ; as the Ap- file faith, Rom. 5. 7. Fcr a righteous man
would one fcarcJy dye, but for a go$d man would one even dare to

dye. A man of a fevere innocency is hated, rather then loved, but

zgcod or bountiful man gaineth upon the .hearts of others , they

would even dye for him,*

, r
- - 3. A great fruit and token of piety is frovifion for the articled.

Oi>jcrvat. ^ t

ini^ 2 ^ofMatth. you fee ads ofcharity fill up the Bill; wrkj

of mercy do well become them chat do expeel or have received

mercy from God; this is to be like God; and we «> oul4 never

come to him or go away from him, but with femeVehat o4 his imge
in our hearts: dtffimilitude and disf>rofo>tien is the ground of

diflik?- Now one ofthe chief Glories in the Godhead is the un-

wearied nefs of his Love and Bounty ; he vifir$ the fatherleft and

thevfrwkw, fo (hould we: thtfpirit of our Religion is for givi g\
and therefore the cruel hard heart is made by Paula kind of deny-

ing thef.ith, 1 Tim. 5. 8.

f)bf it A 4" Charity JingUth out the Objefls that are mofi miferablei
V jerv t.

^'TheApottle fiith, lUetfidows andfather Itfs, andthac in their af-

flictions: That's true bounty when we give to thofe rhat are not

able to make requital : Luk, 14. i2r 13, 14. V hnthoumakeft *

Dinner or Supper, e*Il not thy brethren or friends or rich wigh-

bors %
&c We cannot do the leaft duty for God,but we have fomc

fe-lf-aims : We make our giving many times to be a kind offelling

,

*nd mind our advantage in our charity. Oh confider, our f&eetefi

influences
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influences fhouldfollon the lower gnttndsi To vific the rich wid-

dows, 'tis bat courtefie j To vide the poor, and that in their affiitiir

$n
}

that's charity.

5. This charity to the poor mttft be performed as werjhip, out *f QfifcrvAt- f*
rejpetitoGod : The Apoitie faith, to viftt the fatherlefs, is, &?«*-

x«*, mr/blp. A Chriftian hath an holy arc ofturning duties o* the

fecond Table into duties of the firft; and in refpetls to man they

yvorfltip God. So Hf£. 13. i<5. 7"o ^0 £°^» *#^ *0 communicate %

forget not
; for with fuel) ftcrif.ee God is tye/l pleafed : To do good

is a duty of the fecond Table; SLadfacrifice, while it was a part of

Godsworlhip, adutv of thzfirft. Weil then, Alms fhould be

facrifke; not a fin- offjring , but a ttungoffertag to Cjoi\ This is

the difference between a Cnrillian and others, he can make Com-
merce Worfhip, In common bufn^esht acleth upon Rea/ons and

¥>rhciples of'sXrligion j and wiuc ever he doth to #;*« , he doth it

for Qodsfak? , out or love to G )d, fear of God. The world is led

by tntcre>1
t
and they by frmfcience. The men of the world are

tyed one to another, \\te Sampfont foxes by ebcir tail>, by ehetc

mutual incer-twifted interefts : but the/, in ail their relations, do

whactheydo, as in, and to the Lord , Efhef 5. 22. So Eph f6.i>
SoVerf. 7. & alibi Well then, we mull be tender of the end and

reafono? our adions in civil reff efts : sALns is Worfrip and /j-

crifice, and therefore not to be offered to the Id, I of our o»j

credit and fj?ww, or to be done out of private e»Js
t
but in cbedi*

ence to God, and for his glory,

6. From that ^Before r; i ] 7V#? Religion ani profeffim is ObfirvAt. 69

rather for Gods eye then mans : Icaimethat f/tf approbation of God

\

not oft entat'.on before men.. David faith, ^p/. l8» 23. I'bajui

be. n upright before tbee,and kjpt my f If from my iniquity: That's

a fruic oftrue uprighenefs, to draw ail our adions into the prefence

ofGod ; and to do what we do before him. So Pfal. 16. 8. /

havefet th Lord always before me : In every aftion he was think-

ing of the eye of God j will this bean action for Gods notice and
approbation f So Tfal. 119. i58. ' / have kspt thj Teftimonits*

for til my ways are before thee : He makech that co be the reafon

of the integrity of his obedience, My w.iys are befre the:* under
the obfervance and insertion of God. Hypocrites cannot en*

dure fuch thoughts: The Prodigd was for a * faff Country^ a- * L . , •

way from his Father: And *cis iaid, fab 13. 16. uit Hypocrite

F f witt
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1fr;7/ net come before him; that is, be under Gods eye and
fight.

Obferv* 7. 7' ^rora tnat T Before God and the Father
, ] We ferve God most

comfortably, when we con/ider him as a Father in C hrifi. Lord
f

Zord, is not half fo fweet as car Father : Duty in the Covenant

ofGrace is far more comfortable ; not onely as we have more help
^

but becaufe 'tis done in * fleeter relation: We are not fervants s
'#

but have received the Adoption of Sons, Get an intereft in God
,

:

that his work may be fweet to- you. Mercies yeeld the wore fweet-

nefsy when they come not onely from a Creator, but a Father:

And Duties are done with the wcr<* confidence , when we can come
into the prefence of God, not as fervants, but fons. A fervant

may ufe greater induftry and pains then a /<>/*, and yet pleafe

lefs.

Obferv* 8
^' The relieving ofthe afflitled,/tnd the unsfotted life , »*///? £a

together: As the Apoftie coupleth them, fo doth Chrift, Matth.

5.7.8. Blcffedare the merciful, for they fhall obtain mercy : and

then prefently, Ble(fed are the fure in heart, for they fhall fee Godo

A man that is charitable, and not pure, is better to others then to

himfelf Goodnefs and %iqhteoufn /rare often coupled in the Old
Teftament 5 .Mc. 6. 8. So Z^». 4.27/Tis ftrange that men ftiould

fo grofly feperate what God hath joyned. There are fome that are

pure inr their own- eyes, but content thcmfelves with a cheap and
barren profeffion. Others are vicious and loofe , and they are ail for

Aftsof Charity and Mercy, and fa Covetoufnefs lurketh under

the vail ofprofJfion on the one fide ; and on the other men hope

to recompence.God for the e#^jff* of an ill. life by a liberal pro*

fufion, as if the emptying ofthe purfe were a way to eafe the Con*

fcience. Well then, Let the hand be open, and the heart pure : You
muft vifit the fatherlefs and the widows, and keep your felves nn*

jottedfrom the ftorldi

, r
~ 9. The world is a dirty defiling thing : A man can hardly walk

Obferv< 9. ^cre, ^ut ^c q^ fojfc his garments, 1 . The very things of the world

leave a taint upon our fpirits : By worldly objetls we foon grow

worldly 1. 'Tis hard to touch pitch, and not to be defiled. We fee

in other things that our minds receive a tincture from rhofc objects

with which we ufually converfe : Chrift prayeth, ?eh. 17. 15. /

pray not that thou fhouldsl take them out of the worlds but keep

them from the (vil of the world;- Chrift knew what a tempcati-
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on 'tis to live here in the midft of honours, and pleaf.ire?, and pro-

fits. 'Twas an happy thing that Paul could fay,(7^/ 6. T
4. / am cru-

tijiedtothe World , *»<j/ /^ \V<? /^ jf crucified to me : The world

hated him, and he did noc care for the world. The world is cruci-

fied to many, but they are noc crucified to it ; they follow after a

flying fold w. 2. The Ufts of'the world they ftain the glory, and

deface the excellency of your Natures. Corruption is in the wo 14

through In 1} , i Pet. i. 4. Your affeftions were made for higher

purpofes then to be melted out in tufts. To love the pleasures of

the world, 'tis as ifyoufhould defile your bed with a BUck^more ,

andbefofickofluft, tetohug naflinefs , and a embrace tbe du*\ ttm,\\

3 The men of the World are foory, dirty creature*; We cannot con-

verfe with them buc they leive tUeir fi'.thinef* upon us: The ApoPcIc

faith , 2 Tim. z>zi. If a wan pur^ehimftlffrom thefe, he /ball be

* vcjfel of honor , fmttifiei and neev for themAfters ttfe : From thefe

\

that is, from the leproiie of evil examples ; for the Apoftie fpeak-

cth ofthofeveJfelsofdiJboMzr that are in the great hovft of God,

the world, which a man cannot touch without defilement ; A man
cannot hold any communion with them, but he foal! be the worfc

for them : Thefe arefpots in jour love feafts , fade iX they de-

file the company.

Wei then ; 1 . Let us more and more grow weary ofthe world.

A man that would always live here is like a Skullion that loveth t$

lie among the fots : In thofe bleflfed Manlions that are above there

fball in no wife enter any thing thn defileth , xciher wh-.tfoever

Wzrketh abomination, %evel. 21. 27. There we (hall have pure

campany, and be out of the reach and danger oftemptations ; There

is no devils in Heaven ; they were b caft out long iince, and you^p^^
are to fill up their vacant rooms and places. The Devil, when he

was noc fie for Heaven , he was caft into the World , a fit place for

mifery, fin, and torment; and now this is the Devi's walk,, He
compajfeth the earth to and fro : Who would be in love with a

place of bondage .
? with Satans Diocfte that odd, dirty corner of

the Vniverfe , where a man can hardly move back, or forth, but

he (hall be defiled ? 2. While we live here, let us keep our felves as

nnfpotted as we can : In a place of fnares, we fhould walk with

the more care. Revel. 3.4. There are afew names, that have not

defiled their garments, thy fhall Wall^ with me in white : There

arcfome, thoughfew, that cfcape the taint of the world, You
F f 2 arc
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. O
are kept by the power ofGod

;
yer, in fome fence, youmuft^f£/r

your [elves : You are to witch, and keep jour garments , Revet.

16.15. You are toad faith upon the vidory of Chrift, by which
he hath overcome the world , 1 joh. 5. 4. You are to commend
your felves to Cod in prayer, that he may keep and prefer* you

fault lefs before the prefence tf his glory
, fude 24. You are to dif1-

courfe upon the P;omifes, and to work them into your hearts by
fpiritual reafoning , that you may efcape the corrupt n that is in

the World through luft , 2 Pet. 1. 4. and 2 Cor. 7. 1. You are to

, avoyd communion with the Lepers of the world: We fhould

f«ffiiTw- karn an c holy pride, and fcornfuch company. A man that keep-

'bim, et /«>cth ill company, is, like him that walketh in the Sun, tanned infen*

tnus nos cjj'e [ibly. All thefc things you muft do. 'Tis a folly to think,that be-
iUismellorcs. cau fe the />0\v*r is from God, therefore the care fhould not be in
Hieron.. ourfdra.

The end of the fii ft Chapter;

! Ill 1 1

JAMES
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fJzSMES Chap. IT:

Verfcl. (Jlfj 'Brethren, have not the Faith of our Luri fef.S

Chrift, the Lord ofglvj , irirA rg/^'fl off.rfons.

THis Chapter contameth two fpecial Admonitions, which

were very needful, a the ftace of things then were : The

flrft isagainft refpeftof 'per/but, becaufe of ourward ad-

vantages, efpecialiy in Church matters : The other is a*

gimftavaincpitiiw&ndefleHtithn of Faith, where there was no

prefencc or tettimony ohvorkj to commend it. He dealeth in the

former Admonition from the firft Yerfe to the fourteenth : And i:i

the latter, from thence to the end of theChaprer.

In this rirft Verfe he propounderh the matter to them , which he

would have them to avoyd , refp.tl of pjrfons , because of fome

outward excellency, which hath no knde of affinity or pertinency

at all to Religion. The fence will be mod clear by a particular Ex-

plication of the words.

Mj Brethren, ] An ufual compilation throughout the Eplft'e.

Some think he chiefly intendeth in this exprefilon the
r
Prefb)ters

and Deacons, who had a great hand ( fay they) in giving every one

their convenient places. But I know no rcafon why we fhould fo

reftrain it, it being applycd, in all the other pafTage s ofthe Epiftle,

to the whole body of thofe to whom he wrote : And here, where
hediffwadcththcmfromrefpe&ofperfons, it feemeth to have a

fpecial refpedj as noting the equalinureji of all Chriftians in the

fame Father*

Have nn the Faith ] F«ith\s not taken (triply, but more ge-

nerally for the profeftion of Chriftian Religion, or the manifestati-

ons of the Grace of Chrift in the Souls ofhis people : The meaning
is, have not <j?ace

y
have not Rtligion> &c.

Of our Lord fefus Chrift ] He doth not mean the perfonal Faith

of Chrift, or, as fome accommodate the expreffion,Eaith wrought
F* 3 by
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I by Chnft: ThisTmnner of f-ieech do:h not note thi Ant 1

or fo

much ds the Ob\> U. Faith oj Chri/l, i i the intent of the Scrip u e,

is Faith inChrift ; zsGal, z. 20. / //V* £/"*/# Faith"*) the -on

of God: So Ep'ef. $. 12. #V /vft/f ccr,j<d >ice t a-d acCef by the

Faith of him: So Phil. 3. 9» 7 7; righ eou'nefs 'which is th'ongk

the FaiihofChrifii and fo. diewhere. -N-wChnit is here cjl[[*

ed Our Lord, becaufe 'tis the proper term for h.m, as Mediator,
and Head of the Church, and by virtue of our commk and eq.tal

incereft in him ;j the head is difhonoured in the dii-ieped of the
members.

The Lord ofglory, ] Some read, The faith (fthe glory of Chr-fl

^ithrefpetlofperfons; that is, D> not meafu;e the glorious faith

by thefe outward and fecular ad vantages , or the faith of our glori-

ous Lord fefus Chrift; for we fupply the word, Lcrd, which is

but once in the Original, partly b^ciu-fe he is called fo in other pla-

ces : 1 Cor. l. 8. Thej won d not h*i/e rucified the Lord of glory :

Partly becaufe'cis fily repeated out ofthe Context
; partly becaufe

in this place it hath the force ofan argument. Chriftianity being a

relation to the Lord of glory ,
putteth honour enough upon men,

though otheiwife poor and defpicable ; and if men did believe.

Chrirt were glorious,thcy would not fo eafiiy defpife thofe in whom
there is the leaft of Chrift

With refpeU of perfont. ^ lv vr£?ffco7ro\n,\,i<us> Refpetl of perforts

is had, when in thefame ciufe we give more or left to any one then

is meet, becaufe of fomething in his pt rfon Vohich hath no relation

to that caufe : The word properly fignifieth accepting of ones face t

or outfide, and fo noteth a refped to others out of a confideration

of fome external glory that we iindein them : The phrafe , when
'tis ufed in the Old Teftament, is rendred by the Septttagint by

&$&C4ftmt * $cwyt.*{tiv\o <7ryo-a7rov, wondering at a mans face, as being over-
wG™. 19.11. come an£j dazled at the beauty of it; which probaMv gave occa-

sion to that exprefiion ofSaint fade, Verf. 16. '^ewuJ^ovlu n&jco*

tj*, which we render, having mens perfons in admiration, becaufe

ofadvantage. Bur, before we go on, we muft rightly pitch and

ftate the offence from which our Apoftle diflwadeth , for otherwife

abfurdkies will follow. Civility and Humanity calleth for outward

refped and reverence to them that excel in the world : To rife up

to a rich man is not (Imply evil. If all difference ofperfon?,and re-

fped to them; werefinful, there would be no place for Govern-

ment
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merit ancLMafterthip. Therefore I fhall enquire,

I . what refpetl ofperfans is fnful.

2, The- particular abufe , which the c^p.file taxeth and
r.oteth in this expreffion.

Firft, What refpcbl of persons is finful. There is an holy and

warrantable refped of perfons either by. God or men : 1. By God;

He is faid to accept the faces or his people , G.nef. 1 9. 2 1 . N a s-

chatiPanech A,fo 'tis in the Hebrew ; and foelfcwhere

God is often faid to refpetl their perfns-, their perfons firft, and

then their ferviees. 2. By men^ when we prefer others out of a

due caufe, their age, calling, gifts, graces : yea, 'tis lawful to put

a refped upon them, hecaufe of chat outwardglory and excellency

wherewith God hath furnifoed them : There is a refped proper

and due to their perfon?, though not fo much for their otvh fakes

,

as for the bounty of*God to them; as they that bowed before the

Afs that carryed about the Rites of Ifis, non tibi, fed "Kjligioni,

did obeyfancc to the "Kjligion, not the beafi.

But then there is a vicious refped of perfons, when the Judg-

ment is blinded by fome external glory and appearance, fo that we
cannot difcern truth or right; and a caufe is over ballanced by

fuch ferreign circuwffar.c s as have no affinity with it ; Thus 'tis

faid, Levit. 19. 1*. Thoufhalt not refpetl the p.rfon of the poor,

nor homr the mighty; but in righteoufnefsfh alt thou fidg thy

neighbor : Neither fwayed with foolifh pity , on the one hand
;

nor with refped to mightt po\\rer
%
friendfhip% greatnefs , on the o-

ther : as ufually thofe are the two prejudices againft the execution

ofjufttcc; either carnal pity faith, He is a poor man; or elfe ca-

nal fear faith, He is a great man; and fo the outward accidents

of life are rather valued then the merits of the caufe. So Dent. J.

17. Thou fhalt not refpetl perfons in judgment, but hear the fmali-
as well as great*

Secondly, What is this particular offence which the Apoftlecalfo

Cth, The having the faith of Chrifi in refpetl of perfons , which

was the fin of thofe times ? I anfwer:. 1. In the general ; Their

having too great a care ofthefe differences and outward regards in

their Church- Adminiftrations, both in their tVorfiip ,• and Courts
,

and Cenfures, as we fhall (hew in the next Verfe. In the things of
God, all are equal ; rich and poor ftand upon the fame level and

terms of advantage : our Salvation is called 4 common Solvation ,'

1*dt 9
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fude$, and the faith of all, for the effence and objetl of it, a like

precious faith, 2 Pet. t. i. But now their refpeds were onery

carryed out to thofe that lived in fome fplendor tn the world , with

a manifell and fenfible contempt or their poor brethren, as if they

were unworthy their company and converfe ; as appeareth, noc

onely by the pre fen t Context, but by Chap I. 8, 9 where he corn-

forteth the poor defpiftd brethren, (hewing that grace was theic

frefitment ; and i Ctr. II. from Verf, 19. on-ward , Evcty one

ttxk. his iwn fttpp r; Verf. 22. but desfifd the Church of God ;

that is, excluded the poor, who were the Church as well as they :

So that mark, there was not onely a difference nude between the?

poor and the rich, but great reverence (hi ved to the one, with a

proud contempt of the other. Secondly, more particularly .* 1. They
ovcr-efteemed ihe rich

;
doing all the grace and reverence they could

devife in the Congregation and Courts of Judicature
;
yea, they

v/ent fo far, as to eiteem the w ic^ed rich above the godly poor -

honouring and obferving thofe that were apt to k.L th?m to the

judgmentfeats. 2. They debafed the poor, nor confidering them

according to their eminency in Grace, and high ftacion in Chnftt-

anity : palling by the appearance of God in thera , without any

mark or notice
;
yea, they orTerod injury and contumely to thera

,

becaufe of their outward abafure and defpicablenefs, out of a proud

infolency, fcarce behaving themfelves towards them as men t much
lefs as Chrislians.

The Notes are thefe :

, r
t

1. That tefpctl of perfins in telig'ous mattits is a fin. We
O ,erva x

* may be many ways guilty of it : 1. By making external things, ncc

Religion, the ground of our refped and affedion: The Apoftle

faith, 2 Cor. 5. 1 6. Henceforth fyow Vce no man after the fiefh ,

jca, though we have known Chriji after the fiefh , jet l.encefmh

know we him no more. Knowing *fter the fiefb\% to love and eftcem

anyone, out of fecular and outward advantages. Paul, when a
cfLari r

ee, looked for a CMeffiah coming in outward pomp and

glory; but being converted,he had layd afide thofe flefhly thoughts

and apprehenfions. *T« true what Sthmon faith, v/ifdinu with

dninhitiia-.ee is good 1 When grace and outward, excellency meet

together, it maketh the peribn more lovely j but the ground and

rife of our affection fliould be grace. L>ve to the ^Brethren is an

evidence, -but we (hould be careful of the reafon of that love , that

we
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we love them qua brethren , becaufe of that ofGod which we fee

in them That** faying of Tertullian is ufual , We muft not judg aNon judiw-

offaith by perfins, but ofperfons by faith. 2. When we do not car. ™™J%M%
rj ont tie meafure and proportions of Ajftlicn according to the

Cxti'ic pcrh~

meafures and proportions of Grace , And pitch out" refpe&s there, nas.Teciui.

where we finde the ground oflove moft eminent : Davids delights

were to the Saints, and the excellent of the earthy P/*.i<5. 3. that

is, to thofe which were moft eminent among them. Some prefer

a cold neutral profeffion before real grace , will not own mean
Chriftiars by any familiarity and converfe , though the power and

brighmefsofGods Image fhine forth moft clearly in them. The
Apoftle faith, 1 C or. 12. We beftuw moft honour upon the mcome~

lj parts: Thofe who have leaft of wordly pomp and grace , if they

excel in Chriftj (hould have moft of Chriftian refped and honour.

3. when we can eafily make greatnefs a coverfor bafenefs , and

excufejfo by honour , whereas that is the aggravation ; The ad-

vantage of greatneflfe maketh (in the more eminent and notable

Tis good to note with what freedom the Scriptures fpeak of wick*

edperfons in the higheft honour: Dan. 4.18. He giveth King*

doms to the baffi of men : The World cannot thinks as bafely of ^ furcicum
the Children of God , but the Word jpeaketh as bafely of them, imperium

b'The Tur<J/h Empire , as great ash is (faith Luther) 'tis but a qusntumqutn-

morfely Which the Mafier of the honje throweth to dogs. David tumc
ft>mc* c$

maketh it a defcription of a godly man, 7>/i/.i S .4- In «tfS£?t&
eyes a vile ptrfon is contemned ^ but he honoureth them that fear projicit. Luih.

the Lord: Let him be what he will be , if he be a wicked perfon,

he is to them a vile per/on* How low was that ev 1 King in the

eyes of the holy Prophet? 2 £*'*£. 3. 14. Were it not that I re-

garded the prefnee of Jehojhaphat the King of )ndah, I would

not look, towards thee , nor fee thee. 4. When we yeeld religi-

ous refpeds, give teftiraonies to men for advantage, and, under
pretence of Religon , fervilly addict our felves to men for bafe

c m <tv****

ends : This fade noteth in that exprefiion fude 16. Having mens £^£"
firfens in admiration becaufe of advantage. The Apoftle fpeak- vxm 'obfequh
eth of fome Hereticks that were otherwife/>*W, but yet for ad- ut honoie done-

vantagefawning and fervile : as ufualiy , None fo bafe- rfi ited as tur
- Ambi-of.

the proud are, cwhen it may make for their Worldly profit. Twas .

dP: &*&?*
obferved of our late Bifhops , by d one ofiheir own party , That of Faith pan"!!
(though they were otherwiie of a proud infulting fpirit) they *ere c.66.?.)\ 7 .

G g willing
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willing to take Chams curfe upon them , that they might domineer

in the Tents of Shem ; to be fervi fervorum
, flaves to great mens-

fervants , that thej might bear rule over the tribe of Levi, But to

return; This is a clear rejpetl of perfons , when men keep at a
diftance,and afe proud to the poorfervants ofGod,but can croud*,

> and comply, and do any thing for profit and advantage, Twas
a brave refolution , that of Elihu

, Job. 32. 22. Icannot accept

any mans perfon •> I know not to give flattering titles. 5. When
Church-adminislrations are not carry ed on with an indifferent and
even hand to rich andpoor , either by way of exhortation , ot cen-

fure ; By way ofexhortation ; Chrift dyed for both , and we mud
have a care of both; Exod. ?o.iJ. The poor and rich Voere to give

thefame atonementfor their Souls : Their Souls were as precious

to Chrift, as thofe that glitter moft in outward pomp. The Apoftle

faith, We are Debtors both t> the bond and free, Rom.I.14.

Chrift faith to Peter , Feed my Lambs , as well as Feed mj Sheep^

Joh.il. So for cenfure ; (JMicaiah feared not Ahab , nor Lohn

Baptift , Herod and the Tharifees. Twas an excellent commen-
dation , that which they gave to Chrift , Mark^ 1 2. 14. Thon careft

for no man , and regar deft the perfon of no man , but teacheft the

way ofGod in truth : Ah, we Qiould learn of our Lord and Mafterl

We are never true Minifters of Jefus Chrift , till we deal alike with

perfons that are alike in themfelves. 6. When "toe contemn the

1 Omnia difta Truths of God becaufeof the perfons that bring them to us: fU-
tanti exitti- fually we regard the man rather then the matter , and not the gold-
mantur,qmn- en treafure f much as the earthen vejfel : Twas the prejudice

^7^^^^^^^^^im1i'^ the C" rPen*ers f°n ? VVe look upon

dtftionisvirn the cup rather then the liquor , and confider not wk, bxitVcho

ttam virtutem bringeth it. /Mathfo Langi , Archbifhop of Saltfburge , told e-

quam dittatorti very one , that the Reformation of the Mafs was needful , the li-

<ogitxntiiigni-
ym^ fmeats convenient

y
and to be difburthened of fo many com-

contra. Avar?:
w^5 °fmin i»fl 5 but that a poor Mon{ ( meaning Luther) [hould

ijb.L reform all , Vras not to be endured. So in Cbrifts time the q ucftion

f Hijl.ofCGun- was common, D$ any of the Rulers believe in him? Thus you fee

eel of Trent. we are a pt t0 de fpife excellent things , becaufe of the defpicable-

'

£
6

U L°"d
' ne ŝ °^ ^e inftrument: gThe poor man delivered the CVyf faith

liS'leTf V<\ Solowcn) but he was forgotten. The fame works have a dif-

&i
J

ferent acceptation , becaufe of the different eftecmand\alue of

the perfons engaged in them, Erafmm obferved , That what
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hwas accounted Orthodox in the Fathers , was condemned as Here- hCompcrtum

tkalin Luther. Thus you fee how many ways in religious matters c(f &*?**** vt

we maybe guilty of rcfpcft of perfons. iTlSSt
Vfe,Oh confider thefe things : Tis an hainous evil , and a na-

qm 7n ]^r.
'

turalevil. We are marvelous sapt to think , that there is no emi- nardi.Augu-

nencybut what confitteth in outward greatnefs : This is to dif- bimcptlibris

value the members of Chrift ; yea, to dif- value Chrift himjelf :
"Orthodox*

i He that desjifcth the poor , though they be but the common poor, Sw^fiSb!
reproacheth their maker : But to defpife poor Chriftians that are in Epift.ad

again renewed to the Image ofGod, that's higher ; and 'tis higheft Card Mo-
of all when a (fhr.ftian doth defpife thriftuns : As 'tis far worfe gum.

for a Scholar to dif- value Scholar[hip , or a Souldier his profeffion %
iPro/.i 7.j.

then for other men ; 'Tis nothing fo bad in worldly men , that arc

acquainted with no higher glory. Oh confider what a difhonour it

is to £hriftt for you to prefer Mammon before him / as if wealth

could put a greater value upon a perfon then grace.

2. That lefus Chrift is a glorious Lord : not onelyin regard of Obfervat.Z*

his own perfon , which is the brightncjje ofhis Fathers glory , Heb*

1.3. Or in regard of bis prefent exaltation, whereby /k hatha

name above all names , Thil.i-9. Not onely as he enjoyeth it in

himfelf , but as he disjenfeth it to others; He will give you as

much glory as your hearts can wifh for : He putteth an honour up-

on you for the prefent •, You may be fure you fhall not be difgraced

by him, either injour hope • 'tis fuch as fhall not make youajhamed^

Rom.$.5* falfe worlhippers may be ashamed , as J^Baal's were tiKingVi.
oftheir truft in their god : Or ofjour injojments

;
you are made

comely in his comelinefs , i'^^.16.14. and the Church is called

thefaireft amongft Women, Cant* 5. 9. Or of your fervice
; your

work^ is an ornament to you: God himfelf is gloriow in Holinefs, ^
Exod 15. 11. Rut for the future, you will always find him a Lord

of glory 5 fomtimes in this world, after you have been a longtime

beclouded under difgrace, reproach and furTering. When hair is

(haven, it cometh the thicker, and with a new encreafe : fo when
the razor of cenfure hath made your heads bare, and brought on;.

the baldnefs of reproach , be not difcouraged; God hath a time to

bring forth our righteoufnefs 0s the noon-daj , Pfal.$j.6» By an

apparant conviction to dazel and difcourage your adverfaries. The
world was well changed when Conft*ntihe kifTed the hollow of

Trfptof/w his eye , that was ere while put out for Chrift, Scorn

Gg i is
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is but a KttJe cloud that is foon blown over : But if Chrift do not
caufe your Enemies to bow to you , yet he will give you honour
among his people; for he hath promifed / to honour thoje that

i 2 Sam 2
honour him : and he is able to do it , for the hearts of all men are

'"*
inhis hand?, and hecandifpofeoftheirrefpeds at pleafure: That
fentence ofSolomon intimateth , that God is refolved upon it ; A
roan fhall be commended according to his Vpifdem , ^rov.ll. 8.

But however, fupppofe all this were not; in the next world you
mjoh. 17.12, fhall be fure to finde Chrift a Lord of Glory , m when he cometh
14>

to put the fame glory upon the Saints , which the Father hath puc

uponhimfelf : In that day (as the Apoftle. faith) he mil be glori-

fiei in Us Saints , and admired in all them that beheve , 2 77rjJ,

i. io. Tis a notable exprefrion; not onely admired in himfelf,

but in his aints; as ifhe accounted thefecial glory
f
which refult-

cth to his perfon from the glory of his children , a greater honor to

him, then his own perfonalglory. Well then 5 Look to your thoughts

ofChrift; How do you confider him? as a Lord of glory I The
Apoftle faith , To them that beleeve Chrifl is precious , I Pet. 2.j%
In the Original , nyd an honour ; They account no honour
ltke the honour of having relation to Chrift. You will know this

difpofition by two Notes: I. All other excellencies Will be as no-

thing : Birth , an Hebrew of the Hebrews ; Dignity , a Pharifee;

Moral accomplifhments , touching the Law blame left ; Beauty and

eftcem in the world , If any man might have confidence in the flejh,

I much more
; yet I count all things but dung , and lofs ,for the ex-

cellency ef the knowledg of Chrift , Phil.^.t. 2. All other aba'

fnres "toill be nothing : tclithvQt the brother of bafe degree , may
count his bafenefs for Chrift a preferment ; let him rejojee in that

he u exalted , fam.i.9> So of Mofes , 'tis faid , heefteemed the

'reproaches of Chrifl better treafures then the riches of Egypt,

y Hebr.11.26. Mark, he did not onely endure the reproaches of

Chrift , but counted tbem treafures , to be reckoned among his

honours and things ofvalue. So Thuanw reporteth of Ludovicus

,-,,, v,,v, ^ LMarfacus , a Knight of France , when he was led with other Mar-

me quoq, torque tyrs , that were bound , with cords , to execution , and he for his

donas, &r in- dignity was not bound, hecryed, n Give me my chains too; lit

fignuhujvAQY- webea Knight of the fame Order. Certainly 'tis an honour to be
iinis ',7

!i
l * tcm

vilefor God, i Sam.6.22. To a gracious ipirit nothing is bale , but

HJ?
U3n

'lin, and rergiverfation
•, Difgrace it'felf is honourable, when Ms

endured for the Lord ofglory, $.Tfo{e
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^. Thofe that count Chrift glorious , will account Qhriflianuy Obfervt. 3

and Faith glorious. The Apoftle makech it an argument here , The

faith of our Lord fcfa Chrift , the Lord of glory. He that pnzeth

the perftn of Chrift ,
prizeth ail bis relatives : A« among men,

when we love a man , we love his pi&ure , and whatfoevcr hath re*

lation to him. Grace is but a ray , a derived excellency from Chrift.

A Chriftian is much known by his cfteem : What then do you ac-

count raoft excellent in your felves, or others ? 1. In your felves;
what is your greater!: honour and treafure f What would you de-

fire for your felves , or others ? What would you part with fir ft?

Thecdofius valued his Chrijlianity above his Empire. Luther faid,

he had rather be Chriftianus rufticus , th en Ethnicus Alexander;

a Chriftian Clown , then a Pagan Emperor. 2. In others; Who
are moll precious with you ? thofe in whom you fee molt of the

Image of Chrift? We ufe to honour the fervants of glorious Kings;

Prov. 1 2.26. The righteous is more excellent then his neighbor:

Who is the beft neghbor to you ? thofe that fear God f and do
you like them beft, when their conferences are molt religious? You
(hall fee this indefinite Proverb is reftrained by another, Pro. 1 9.1.

where Solomon intimateth , that the righteous poor man is better

then his rich neighbor ; there indeed is the tryal ; Communion
with holy gracious fpirits is far better then the countenance and
refpe&s of a great man to you. Oh do not defpife thofe Jewels of
Chrift that lie in the dirt and dunghil. David could fee fiver- wings

in thofe Doves that had layn among the pots.

Verfe 2. For if there come into, jour Affembly a man ftitb a

geld ring, in goodly afpare

I

, anA there come in alfo a

poor man in vile raymem :

Verf 3 . And you have rtfpeU to him that weareth the gay
clothing

?
and fay to him , Sit thou here in a good

place 5 and fay to the poor : Stand then there , or fit

under my footftooL

Verf4. Are je net then partial in your felves I and become
judges of evil thoughts ?

I have put all thefe Verfes together, becaufe they make but one

entire fencence
: The Apoftle proveth how guiity they were of

Gg 3 this
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1

o Per convex- this evil, from whence he diflwadeth them, by an ufual practice of
turn pgnifican- theirs, in their Ecclefiaftical Conventions.
turcoztm[eu Jf there come into jour Affembly^Tht word in the Orginal \s t

tulYic*

a

pfo°U-
"' ^vctyayh , into your Synagogue

;
By whidj fome underftand

n*,inquibus thtk Chriftian Affembly for worfbip : but that is not fo probable;

convcniebint becaufe the Chriftian Affembly is no where , that I can remember,
CbriSUniut expreffed by %vvcty»y$ , Synagogue but by 'EKiKtiri* , fWf/j

*&arbn'isd
*n<̂ '° the Church- meeting tnere may be, without fin, feveral feats

mcJKciI'vel
°' anc* Places aPP°i"ted f°r men of feveral ranks and dignities in the

politico* com world : and 'tis a miftake to apply the cenfure of the Apoftle to

munefque Utcs fuch a practice, Others apply it to any common Convention and
dirimcrcnt. Meeting for the deciding of Controversies , eftablifhtng of pub-
H
*n«&m' Iique °rd€r

'
anddifpofingofthe Offices of the Church; and

quintumjibi- by Sjnagogue they underftand the Court where they judged all

tror putandum Caufes belonging to themfelves. p Auftine feemeth to incline to

eft levecjfepec- this fence for one part of it, namely, for a meeting to difpofe ofall

camm inperfo- Offices that belonged to the Cfaurch, which were not to be intruft-

Tn7hlbereT-

l~ ^ t0 men
»
accor(^mS t0 tnc 'r outward quality but inward accom*

dem dmint pigments 5 there being the fame abufe in fafhion in the primitive

noftri icfucbri- times, which , to our grief, hath been found among us ; that men
fti , ft ilUm were chofen and called to Office , out ofa refped to their Worldly
difiMtimfc-

^ luftre , rather then their fpiritual endowments; and the goldri«g

tihlntrcsEc- was Pre ĉr<^ before the rich faith: A pradice wholly unconfo-

cicfidHkesrc- nant with Chriftian Religion , and with the difpenfation ofthofe

referamis, qui* times j God himfelf having immediately called Fifhermen , and
cnimfertfeiigi perfons otherwife defpicable , certainly of little note and remark
d

l
VlX

h™tio*UEc-
in t^lc world,to c^e higheftOffices and imployments in the Church.

clcfacontcmp- ^ we ta^e ^e words in this retrained fence , for a Court or Meet*

to paupere in- ing , to difpofe of Ecclefiaftical Offices andFundions, the Con-
ftruttiore atque text may be accomodated with a very proper fence; for accord-
/«&'«**Aug.

jng t0 their Offices, fo had they places in all Church- meetings: and
Epi

pr^<c«t
therefore the Apoftle Paul ufeth thatphrafe, He that occupieth

pwbltiquique the room ofthe unlearned, 1 CV.14.16. or, as 'tis in the Origi-

feniores bono- nal , 7otov jjW« , the place of the private perfon; q The Elders

rem iftwn non tney fac by themfelves, then others that were more learned , ( then
pretio fed te$i-^ ignorant5j tne Church herein following the cuftom of the Syn-

Ttnul'in

U
' ag°8ue i

which (as the r Author ofthe Comment upon the E-

Apol. xsynigogottrxditio eft utfedentes difputcntfeniores^ignititc inCrthcdris , [equcn-

lestnfubjclliiS) novijfimi inpAvimento fuper m#w. Ambrof. inprimaaaad Cor.

piftles
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piftlcs , that goeth under the name of Ambrofe , obfervech) was

wont to place jn the Chairs , the next in rank on Benches , the

Novices at their feet on Mats ; and thence came the phrafe of/fc-

tngat the feet of any one for a Difciple , as 'tis faid , Paul was ficA-ki^T*
brought up at the fief ofGamaliel. And for the women, Grotius

telleth us
, / That the firft place was given to the Widows ofone

(pr jmusl(h
man , then to the Virgins j then to the Matrons. Now , becaufe cuividitismu-

they afiigned thefe places prepofteroufly,out of a regard of wealth virisjroximus

rather thenar*** , and faid to the rich , fit then hertjAKXs honor- virginibiu> de-

adly , and to the poor, however qualified
,
(land thou there , or fit

*?** m
f
tr§

if£
at my feet, the place of learners and Idiots ; the Apoftle doth with

r
'

in 0C:

fuch feverity tax the Abufe, to wit, their carnal partiality in diftri-

buting the honours of the Church. Thus you fee the Context will

go on fmoothly. Bu: I muft not limit the Text to this one ufe

of the Court or Synagogue : And therefore if we take in the other

ufes of deciding of all caufes and differences between theMembersof

the Church ;&c: every paffage in the Context will have its full light

and explication ; For the Apoftle fpeaketh ofjudging , and of fuch

refpctl of perfons as is condemned by the Law , Verf.9. whi ch is

an accepting ofperfons in judgment , Levit. 19. 5. And therefore

I underftand this Synagogue of an AfTembly met to do Juftice ; in

which thought I am confirmed by the judgment and reafons of a

t late learned Writer , who proveth , that it was the fa(hion of the
t Herbet

Jews to keep Court in their Synagogues 5 and therefore do we fo Tborniilicin

often read thofe phrafes , Mat.io.iy. They /hall fcourge you bis book of the

in their Synagogues. Al~lj.2z.19. Beaten in every Synagogue. RiShc ^ the

' Atl.26.11. I punifhedthem in every Synagogue ; becaufe fas he ^ly^
m *

<l
faith) Vchere Sentence was given , their fufiice was executed:

lta^ }

U

pr j nre(iII
and tis probable, that, being converted to Chriftiany it, they ft ill at Union ,

held the fame courfe : And its very notable which he quoteth out 1649. See

" of Afaimonides his Sanedrim , Cap. "21. Th.it it is exprefly pro- P3o 38.3^

vided by the lews Confiitutions , ihat When a poor man and a
c<

rich plead together , the rich [ball not be bidden to fit down , and
u

the poor Hani , cr fit in 4 worfe place -, but both fit , or both sland

Which is a circumftance that hath a clearrefped to the phrafes ufed

by the Apoftle here ; and the rather to be noted, becaufe our Apo-
ftle writeth to the twelve tribes , Hebrews by Nation, with whom
thefe cuftoms were familiar , and of known ufe. So that out of all

we may colieft, That the Synagogue , here fpoken of , is not the

Church
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Church Aftcmbly , but the Ecclefiaslical Court, or Convention,

fordecifion offtrifes, wherin they were not to favor the caufe of
the rich againft the poor ; which is an explication that cleareth the

whole Context , and preventeth the inconveniences of the received

expofition , which fo far pleadeth the caufe ofthe poor , as to deny
civility and due refped to the rich and honorable in ChriftianAf-

femblies.

A mdn with a gold ring
, ] %$v^ccxWa/©-, a gold-fingered

man , that's the force of the Original word : The gold ring was a

badg of honour and nobility ; therefore Iudah had his fignet , Gen.

38.18,25. and Pharoah , as a token that lofeph was promoted to

u-Gen
honour, n tooksffhis ring from his hand , and put it upon lofephs,

and arrayed him in vefiures of fine linnen : So Ahafuenu dealt

with Mordccat, Efib.8.%-

In goodly apparel,] This alfo was a note of dignity , Gen.27.iJ.
Rebeccah took^ the goodly garment of her fon Efati : By which

x fome undcrftand the gorgeous prieftly ornaments which belonged

* Lightfoot in to him , as haying the birth-right* So, when the Prodigal returned,

Cen. the Father , to do him honour , calleth for the be(t robe , and a ring

force marks and ornaments of honour which were put on upon
folemndays. But the luxury of after-times made the ufe more
common. *Tis faid of the rich man in the Gofpel, Luk.i6.ig.

That he was clothed in purple and fine linntn , and tared delicioujly

every day.

A poor man in vile rajment : ]In the Original, l&nn fvnttfcL

filthy fordid rajment ; *cis the fame word which the Septuagint

ufe in Zfd^.3.3,4. where mention is made of the High Priefts

filthy garments , which was a figure of the calamitous ftate of the

Church ; where the Septuagint have \^Itia fV7m&
And you have rejpett n him that Weareth the gay clothing,

1

Zh^hsmnv is to gaze , and obferve, with fome admiration and fpe-

cial reverence.

Sit thou here in a gcod place,,] mlkSsm an honourable or Wor-

thy place ; and fo it noteth, either the rafh difpofal of the honours

ofthe Church into their hands , or the favouring ofthem in their

caufe, as before.

Stani thou there, or fit under myfootftool: []Exprefiions of

contempt and dif-refpe&. Standingor fitting at the feet, was the

pofture ofthe younger Difciples. Sometimes Handing is put for

thofe
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thofe that flood upon their deforce ; as r at. 1 30. 3 . (fife

rzar^xhat is dove , w loc,znftand} char is, in Curia, inCburC, as

thofe that make a bold defence. So Eph°[ 6. 13. Teiyr the &m6r

ef God y that you may be able to tyitkfland in the evil day ,

whenyou have done all, to (land; that is, before Gods Tribunal:

'cis an aliufion to the pofture of men in Courts. This different re-

fped: of poor and rich bringeth to my minde a paffige of Ber-

nard, who,when he chanced to efpy a poor man meanly apparelled,

he would fay to himfelf, Truly Bernard, this man with n.ore pa*

tience beareth hx erofs, then thou: But if he faw a rich man deli-

cately clothed, then he would fay, It may be that this mm under

his delicate clothings hath a better Soul then then haft nndr thy

religious habit : An excellent Charity/ and a far better pTidice

then theirs in the Text, who faid to him in the goodly rayment,///,

to the poor, ftand ; To the rich they ailigned a goodpl^ce^ but to

the poodle room unler the [oo'ftool.

Areye not partial in your[elves ?~\ This claufe is feveralN' ren-

dered,becauie of the different fignifications of the word JW^6«t«.
Some turn it without an interrogation, thus, Te were nn ju. g d

inyour felv:s
t
but eye. As if the fence were, Though they were

not judged themfelvcs, yet they judged others by thej'e inevident

figns ; But '(is better with an interrogation: And yet then there

are different readings. Some thus Are ye not cendemn'd in ytur

[elves ? that is. Do not your own Conferences fall upon you ? Cer-

tainly the Apoftle applieth the fad to their Con!c;ences by this

vehement and rouzing queftion : But I think JWe^tiY* muft not

be here rendrcd, condemned. Others thus, Have ye not doubted,

or q:4?ftimea the matttr in your [elv:s f for that** another
t
fence

of the word in the Text: But here it feemeth molt harfh and in-

congruous. Another fence of the word is, to make a difference ; fo

Yis often taken, eT/ctKe^aVo/, making a difference : Jade 22. x.Hp

JWeii'H , He put m difference : osfcl. 15-. £. andfo it may be fitly

rendred here, Have ye not mads a difference;? that is, an unjuifc

difference, out of carnal affedlion, rather then any true judgment ;

And therefore,for more perfpicuity, we explain, rather then inter*

p*et, when we render, *_s4reye not partial} 'Tis an appeal to their

Confcience?, in making fuch a difference ; Are ye not counter-

poyfed with perverfe refpects ? Mwy timis we may knsw the

quality o
fan dttm by the verditl of Con[eience ; Is not this par-

ti h naiity
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tialky ? Doth not Confcience tell you? 'tis making a difference

which God never made f Sins directly difproportionable to our
profefiion,are againft Confcience, and infuch practices the heart is

diviacd; There are fome dif-allowing thoughts , which men ftrive

to fmother.

Ar.d become judges of evil thoughts* From the running of the

words in our Tranflation, I (houid have gueflfed the fence to be
this j That by thefe outward appearances ofrneannefs and great-

nefs in the world, they judged of mens hearts ; which h here cx-

prefled by what is moft tranfient and inward in the heart, the

thoughts i Buz this KeA<u <Pict\oyjj(jLG>r Kovnfav, * is to be taken in

}*Gcnitivuskjc qui :e another fence ; the meaning is, You altogether judg per-
son efl obj Hi, verfly, according to the rule ofyour own corrupt thoughts and in-
jei attribmi. tennJuj. Their efteem and their ends were not right, but pervert-

ed by carnal affections : They elteemed outward pomp above fpi-

ritual graces, which was contrary to Reafon and Religjpn ; and
they propofed to themfelves other ends

;
then men &ould do, in

adsofchoyce and Judicature: They had mens perfons in amira-
tion, becaufe of advantage ; and did not weigh fo much the merits

ofthe caufe, as ihe condition of'the perfons contending.

From thefe Verfes,be(ides the things touched in the Explication,

you may obferve,

Obfervat* l\ l * T hat men are marvellous apt to honor worldly greatnefs : To
a carnal eye nothing e'fe is glorious. A corrupt judgment tainteth

the practice ofa Guide ofGod may be guilty of much worldlincfs

,

but he hadi not a worldly judgment. Davids heart went aftray

;

but his judgment being right, that brought him about agjin ; Pfal.

73. compare the whole Tfalm with the laft Verfe, Tis go$d for

wetodraVo nigh to God. Mofes his uprightnefs and love to the

people of God was from his cficem f Hebr. 11* 26. tflamng
the reproach of Chrifl ejre. When men have a right efteem, thdt

will make them prize Religion, though fhrouded under poor forry

weeds: Rut when their judgments and conceits are pie-poffeflfed

and occupied with carnal principles, nothing -feemeth lovely but

greatnefs , and exzltedwitke'nefs hath more of their refped, then

opprejfed grace. But you will fay, May we not fhew honour and

refpeft to men great in the world, if they are wicked ?

. I anfwer, There is a refpett due to the rich,thcugh wicked ; but

if it be accompanied with a contempt of the mean fetvants of i^od

'cis
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'tis fuch a pircalicy a- doth no: become ^race. More particularly,

that you may not miltake in your refpeds co wicked men, take a

Direction, or two: 1. Great men in the world mult have refped

due to their places, but the godly cnuft have your conve; fe and fa-

miliarity 5 My delight is in the excellent of the earthy < fd .6.3.

A Chnftian cannot delight in the converfe of a wicked man, fo as

he can in the Children of God; befides^that, the objejt in the eye

of grace hath mote lovdinefs; there is the advantage of fweet

counlels , and fpiacual communion; Cnmferted by .he mutual

faith ofjou and me
,
%^om. 1. 12,2. You muft be fure not co uz

aibamed of the meanett Chriftians, to vouchfafe all due refpert- to

them: Onsiimus was a mean fervant, vet, when converted ,
•£***/

counted him ab.ve a fervant^ as a brother , Philsm, 16. So the

Mellen^ers of che Churches are called * the glory ofChrift , l'uch as * 1 Cor. 8. 2$.

Chnit will boat* of; Chnft is afhamed of none, but thoie time are

afh imed ot him ;
* Tis glory enongh in the eye of Chrift and grace

,

that they are holy, 3. You muft o#n them for brethren in cheir

greatelt abafures and afflt-rtions, as Mofes did the people of God
,

Hebr. 1 1. 25. 4. Be fure to drive on.no felf-defign in your re-

fpeds ; be not fwayed by a corrupt aim at advantage: this will

make us take Egyptians for Ifraelites
y
and perverfly carry out our

etkem. It c tefly concerneth Minifters to minde thi?: that they

may not guild a pot-(heard, and comply with wicked men, for the r

own gain and advantage; Tis a description of falfc Teachers,

2 Pet. 2. 3. Through Covetoufnefs they fhall^ with feigned Words
,

make Merchandise of you : They apply themfelves to thofe, a-

mong whom they may drive on the trade beft ; not to the Saints ,

but to the rich, and foothup them ; where there is mofl gain , nor.

where mofi grace \ Hoj. 7. 3. They made the Rulers glad with

their lyes.

2. From that £ Are ye not partial} ~] He urgeth them with a ,-

queftion : To bring us to a fenfe of things^ 'tis good to put qttefti-
0i;/£rv^- ^

onstoour Confciences ; becanfe then we do directly return upon
our own Souls. Soliloquies and difcourfes with your felves are of

excellent advantage : Pfal.q 4. Commune with your o\Vn hearts,

and beftill. 'Tts an Hard matter to bring a man and himfelf toge-

ther, to get him to fpeak a word to himfelf. There are many that

live in the world for a long time, fome fourty or fifty years, and all

this while they cannot be brought to converfe with their own
Hh 2 hearts.
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hearts. This questioning of Confcience will be of ufe to you, in

Humiliation, Faith, and Obedience, 1. In your humbling worf^ :

There are fevcral queftions proper to that bufinefs ; as in the exami-

nation of your eftate, when you bring your ways and the Com-
mandment together, which is the firft rife of Humiliation-. You'l

finde the Soul moft awakened by asking of queftions; Oh, what
have I done? fer. 8> 6. Do 1 walk according to the tenor of this

holy Law ? Can I fay, My hearts clean I Prov. 20. 9. Then there

is a fecond queftinn ; When guilt is found out concerning the rigor

of the Law, and the furenefs of wrath , every violation is death:

Will God be partial for thy fake t'Hujealofffie Jhall fmo'ke againft

that man thatfaith, I/hall have peace, though I waV^in the way of
mine c^vn heart, Dent. 29. 19. Then there are other queftions about

the dreadfulnefs ofwrath ; E^tk. 22 > 14. Can my heart endure, and
my hands be made ftrong, in the days that God fliall deal with me ?

Shalllbeableto bear up, under torments without rneafure, and
without end t Can I dwell with thofe devouring burnings ? Then
there is a fourth queftion, after a way of efcape 5 what (hall I do

to inherit Eternal Life ? Aft. 19. 30. Or, as 'tis in the Prophet,

Wherewith [hall Icome before God? OMica. 6. 8. With what re-

compence (hall I appeafe his angry Juftice ? Thus you fee the whole
bufinefs of Humiliation is carryed on in thefe interrogative forms.

2. For the work oi Faith • there queftions are ferviceable : Partly

to quicken the Soul to the confideration of the offer of God ; as

when the Apoftlehaddifputed of free Juftifkation, he enforceth

all by a queftion, What /ball we then fay to thefe things ? Rom. 8.

31. Soul, what canft thou objed and urge againft fo rich mercies ?

Paul, all the while before, had been but drawing the bow, now
he letteth fly the arrow, what /ball we fay f Partly becaufe i:

makethus more fenfible of the danger of not beleeving; Htbr.

2. 3. How /ball ftte efcape , */ we negleft fo great Salvation >

Jfl neglect Gods fecond Offer, what will become of me ? Thus
*tis an help to the work of Faith. 3. In the work^ of Obedience

thefe queftions are ferviceable; as when a temptation is like to

carry itintheSonl, 'tis good to come in with a frnarc queftion;

Genef. 39. 9. Ho^ can 1 do this wickednefs , and fin againft God}
So if the heart drive on heavily in duties of Worfhip; Offer it

now to the Governo* ; Would he accept it at n:y hands ? Aialacki

.<. Would I do.shus to an earthly Prince in an earthly mat-

ter ?
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Thus you fee queftions are of lingular ufe in every

p3rc of the holy Life : Be more frequent in them j and

in every matter take occafion to difcourfe with your own

Souls.

3. From that [_fxdg s of evil thought ? J Evils begin pr/t inobfervat. 3.

th: though i : Matth. 15. 19. Out of tke heart proceed evil

thoughts 1 that's in the front of that black Roll: AfTc&ions

pervert the thoughts, and thoughts (tarn the judgment. Therefore

when God would exprefs the wickednefs of the old world , he

faith, The imagination §f their thoughts were evil, (jen'f 6. 3.

Thereafonof Atheiim is Blafphemy in the thoughts: PfaU 10.4.

All their thoughts are , that there is no Go K The reafon of world-

linefs is fome wretched thought that's hidden in the bofom : PfaU

49. 11. Th ir inward thought is, that their houfes [hall continue

forever. You fee then there is reafon why yfm (hould go to God
to cleanfe your fpirit from evil thoughts ; why you (hould be

bumble'dmitt them ; why you (hould watch againft them, Ifai.

55. 7. Let the wicked man forfake hit wdy, and the unrighteous

man his thoughts, and return unts the Lord: Mark, not onely h'-s

way, but his thoughts. Trace every corrupt defire, every inordinate

practice, till you come up to fome inwarcL and hidden thoughts.

There arc implicite thoughts , and thoughts explicits : Explicits

are thofe that are imprefTed upou the Confcience,and are more fen-

fible. Implicite are thofe which the Scripture cailett? hidden

thoughts, and theJajings of the hea^t : Though the defircs, pur-

pofes, adions, are according to them, yet we do not fo fenfibly

difcern them; for they are fo odious, that they come leaft in

fight. Many fuch there are ; as this was the hidden thought im-

plyed in the Text , That Wealth is to be preferred before

grace ; and that made them judg fo perveifly. 'Tis good
therefore to wait upon the Word, which difcovereth the

thoughts and intents of the hearts , Heb. 4. 12, that upon every

experience you may refer things to their proper head and caufe :

* Sure there hath been a vile thought in me ., That there is ns
u
God ; That the World is for ever ; That Riches are better th n

lt
Grac: ; That the pleafures of fin are bitter then the hops cf

41
life,&c. Tis good to interpret every aftion, and to obferve

the language that is couched in it: Your lives, do but fpeak cu:

thefe thought-

Hh 3 4,:
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Ohlervat 4 ^" ^hat this is an evil thought , that men are to be valued by

their wtward excellency'. 'Tis againft the DiJfenfation of God,
who puttetb the greateft glory upon thofe that are of leaft account

and cfteem in the world : Tis againfl- the Nature efGrace , whofc
glory is not fenfible, obvious to the fenfes, but in vWand hidden;

Pfal. 45. 13. The Kings Daughter is all glorious within: A Chri-

ftians infidc is beft j all the.worids glory is in (hew, fancy, and ap-

pearance : tAgrippaand
r
Bernice came with gr, at pomp, All 25.

33. {$ toAaJk QdurlcLffiat , tyith much (ha* , and fancy. Pointed

things have a greater lhew with them then real, l^a^ian^en faith

,

The wsril is Helena without, and Hecuba within : There is no-

thirg anfwerable to the appearance ; but, now grace is under a vaii,

it doth not appear what we /ball be, 1 Joh, 3. 2,. Thus Cant. 1. 6.

the Church is faid to be blacky but comely; full of fpiritual beau-

ty, though outwardly wretched, and deformed with afflictions;

which is there exprefled by two fi mihtudes, like the Tens of Ke-
dar

y
and the Curtains of Solomon ; The Tents of Kedar , The

Nubians lived in Tents, which were but homely and flender, in

comparison of City buildings; obfeure Huts, fullied and blacked

with the weather, but rich within, and full ofcoftly urenfils ; there-

fore we hear of the glory of Kedar
, fa*. 21. 16. And Solomons

Curtains may pofilby fignifie the fame thing, fofephus faith, So-

lomon had 'BabylonLn Curtains , of a bafer fturTand work , to hide

the curious Imagery that was carved on the Marble walls. The
greateft glory is within the vail ; The hidden man of the heart is

an ornament efgreat price, 1 Pet- 3. 4. And as 'tis againft the

7{ature of Grace, fo 'tis againft all right %eafon\ we do not ufe

to judg fo in other cafes : We do not prize an horie for the gaudry

of his Saddle and Trappings, but for his ftrength and fwiftnefs.

Thar Painter was laughed at, who becaufe he could not draw Hele-

na fair , he drew her rich. We do not therefore jadg it a good

Sword, becaufe it hath a golden Belt. Well then, Irit be againft

Providence, and Grace, and Reafon, go by a wifer rule, in valu-

ing things and perfons, then outward excellency ; Do not think

*7 h 48 ihtt* faith \>&%
which the %uler profefleth ; nor thofe perfons

jo n 7.4 •

^ft tnar g^ icccr mo ft with worldly lultre : Chnft cometh often in

Adifguifeious, as well as the Jews ; to us in his poor members.

Verfe
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Verfe 5. Harken, my beloved 'Brethren, Hath not Cjod chofen

the poor of 1 Iris world, rich i: faith, and Heirs of the

Kingdom , wL)ich he hath prom'ifed to them that love

him t

In this Verfe the Apoftlc urgerh another Argument againft re*

fbetl o
f pirfons: You will defpife thofe whom God, out of his

wiic ordination hath called to the greaccit honour ; He initanceth

in a three-fold dignity, which the Lord purteth upon the godly

poor ; they are elected of God , rich in Faith, and Heirs of the

Kifgdom.

Harden, my beloved Brethren, J He exciteth their attention

,

and ltill giverh them the loving compe!lation,which he had former-

ly ufed. In all grave and weighty matters 'cisufual, in the Scrip-

ture, to preface and premife forne craving of attention ; He that

hath an ear to hear, let him hear, Matth. 13. 9. So James , in

the Councel of Ierufalem , Ail, i>. 13. Men and Brethren,

barken u»to me: Here the Apoftle ufe^h this preface, partly to ftic

them up to confider the Difpenfation proper to that Age.So 1 Cor*

I. 26. 'Behold your calling, brethren , not man) wife^ not many

mighty, &c. that is, ferioufly confiJer the manner of Gods calling

in thefe times. Partly becaufe he is about to urge a warm Argu-

ment againft the perverfenefs of their refpedb : And when the mat*

ter c ncerni th onr cafe, it callethfor our beft attention.

Haih not God chofen"] That is, by the fpecial defignment of

grace he hath fingled out the poor to b* heirs of life : you will find

it fo always,for the moft part,but in thofe times efpecially : Part-

ly to confute the pude of great perfons ; as if God fhould refpeft

them for tneir outwarddignity.The firft choyce that Gsd made in the

world, was of poor men ; and therefor do we fo often read that the

poor received the (jojpel; not only the poor infpirit , but the poor in

pxrfe : God chole Fuhermen to preach the Gofpel , and poor per-

fons to receive it : few were won, that were ofany rank and qua-

lity in the world. And partly that we might not think that won-
derful increafe and fpreiding of the Gofpel to come to pafs by the

advantage ofhumane power, fleilily a^ds, and props j but by the

virtue of the divine Grace.

Tbep9orofthisVoQrld)~] That is, in regard of outward enjoy-

ments :
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merits : 1 Tim. 6. 17. there he fpeaketh of the rich of this W^rld:
There is another world that hath its riches; but they that have
cihre there, arcnfualiy poor and defpicable. The Saints are defcri-

bei to bcthofcthat have not their hopn in this world, 1 Cor. 15.

19. or, poor in this World : that is, In the opinion of the prefent

world they arc vile and abje&.

Rich in Faith , ] So they may be faid to be two ways : Either in

regard of high meafures, and raifed degrees of Faith; as Abraham
was h\d to be ftrong in Faih, Rom, 4. or that woman, Mat. 15.
O woman ! great is thy faith. So when the Apoftle prefleth them
to a fpirituai abundance in gifts sud graces, he faith, £oUf. 3. 16.

Let the Word ofGod dtiell in you, Ttefiuf^ richly, or rich, in op-
polition to wordly poverty, as noting the recompence that is made
up to them for their outward poverty, in their hopes and privi-

ledges And mark God is faid, to choofe rich in Faith; that is

,

to be rich in Faith : 'Tis fuch an expreflion as is ufed Rom, 8. 29.

He h*th choftn us like his Sort; that is. to be like his Son; which
is plainly averred by the Apoftle, Ephef. 1. 3. He hath chofen us

in him , that we might be holy : not beci^fe we are good , but

that we might be good. This place cannot be urged for the fore-

fi ght of Faith ; for as he chofe us rich in Faith, ib he chofe us hem.

of Glory : and therefore it doth not note the reafen of Gods
choyce, but the end; not that they were fOj but that they might

be fo.

Heirs of the Kingdom,*^ Glory is often fee out by a Kingdom^
and the faithful as Princes under years.

Which he hath p'omifed^ Promifes of this nature are every

where: Prov.S.iJ. 1 love them that love me. So Exod. 20. 6.

Shewing mercy to thenfands f them that love me.

To them that love kirn I J Why this grace is fpecirleJ, fee the

Reafons a Hedged in the Explication and Notes of the twelfth

Verfe of the firft Chapter : Onely obferve the order uled by

the Apoftle; firft he phceth Elctlion , then Faith , t\\zn

L*vty

The Notes are thefe :

Qb rr , f 1
I - That oftentimes Cjod choofeth the poor of this world.

y

The
' LionsLni the Eagle are patted by, and the Lamb and the Devc

chofen for facritice. The Gofpel , that was hidden from the

tyifi..and vrtidtnt , Was revealed to Babes , Manh. 11.25. **
ills

God
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God doth, a partly to (hew the glory of his power, in preferving

thera , and Truth amongft them , thu were not upheld by worldly\^^L m
props! The Church is called the Congregation of th: fnr\ Pfal. JJn *&££*
74. 10. A miferablc fort of men, that were deftitute ofall world tii^s^n ii

|y advantage?. Ufually he (heweth his power by ufing weak means: vhcs,non nobi*

Mofes hand was made leprous before it wrought miracles, £*d 4.
lcs

> l
ei Fii^'

Jericho wis blown down with R*ms Horns; and GolUh 0^°^^^, j£
with * (lift£ and a fton;. Partly becaufc God would (hew ejic rigtrh tLiit •

riches of hisgooinefs in chu3ng the poor ; All mult now be afcri- ne truiuxifi

bed to mercy : Ac the flrtt GdI chofe the word and the pooreft jnwia, nAt-

which wis an A'gim^ntthat he was not moved with oasward r& **£*********

*

fpeft 5; the molt (Lifu!, and the b molt obfeure, friz all fl-fi might IZhmZc
glory in the Lord , I Cor. 1. a& A Thief wis mide the delight of mxijfe *Urt9i

T*.ir<idifc %
and £<*i^# taken into sy^r.itawbofo.Ti; Tiiofc chat vUereutr.

t cr

hai not the lead pretence ofglorying in chemfelves , are invited to ver"atkrdti«

grace. Partly b:caufe God would difcover his wifdom by miking ™ diIPj*xio-

up their ou:ward defefti by this in vird glory. Levi , that had no llfr[f
U
A nC-

portion among his brethren, had the Lord for his portion : God is in Luk! cap. 6

wanting to no creature; the rich have fomewhat, and the ppork&j.

hiveihefavorofhxp-ep'e, P(aL 106. 4. fpecial mercies : The bay- b **$*** pri-

crs, and Sellers, and Money-changers, were whipped out of the *4jt'f™.*:
Temp!e; the rich have intereft there. Partly, that the Miih- stores, turi]
bers might be conformed to the Head, the Saints to Chrift,in mem- trtifick mitcru

nefs and fuflfering ; Ztch- 9. Thy King comsth unto thee poor. corM* ' Sciebst

Parcly becaufe poverty is a m:ans to keep thera upright ; Riches are
e*m

iuix fi e*

a great fnare. The Moon is never eclipfed but when 'tis at the fulf:
r^

r"
• ^

n

f°'
Certainly Gods people are then in moft danger. They fay, the Sun na$o\ di^ulal
never raoveth flower, then when 'tis higheft in the Zodiac*. U.u- mx eleft* cjl

,

ally men are never more flat in duty, and dead in fcrvice, then when^ • Et

mounted high in worldly advantages. A Pyratc never fetteth uDon^''"^
an empty Veffel. The Devil is moftbufie in the fulnefs ofour Yuf-i^ ppim

ficiency. ThoJc that were taken up with the pleafantnefs of the rem, Jcwtm
Country, and faw it fit for (heep, would not go into Canaan. Tilepauper, fequcrc

Difci pies pleaded, Lord
%
we have left all things', and folUwed tk&i m?> iubilii*kes-i

as if the keeping ofan eftatc, and the keeping of Chriir, were hard •
m 'nl

**fti > p-

ly compatible. Well then; 1. You that are poor, blefs God •

'&}*£"?' ft'
ail from Mercy that God Qaould look upon you : 'Tts a comfort in Vcrb.Jhnu
your raeannefs ; rejefted by the world, chofen by God : He that is

happy in his own Confcicuce, cannot be miferablc by the judgment
Ii of
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of Others. Ifai. 56. 3. 4. Let not the Eunuch fay % I am a dry
tree

; for I ik'xU give h\m~> an everhfting n&me : Be not difcour-
agcd, though outwardly mean. The poor man is known to God
by name,Z,#^i6. he hath a proper name, Lazarus j whereas the
rich man is cal ed by an appellative name. Among men 'tis other-
wife ; Diiltum nomina fciun.w , pauperum nefciuntur faith

Cajctan: How ever we forget the poor, we will be fure to re-
member the rich mans name and ritle. 2. You that are rich, con-
fider this is not the favor of Gods people; B? not contented with

cValic protc-
common bounty , Yon may have an Etiate and others may have

Hatw fen m higher Priviiedges. c As Luther, profefs that you will not be con-

noiu pc ab w tented fo
5
you will not be quiet, till you have the tokens of his

fatidri. Luth. Jpccial mercy.

Obfervat, 2. 2. There are peor in this ^orld and poor in the world to come:

Dives that was fared delicioufly every day, and was clothed in fine

linnen, yet wanted a drop to cool his tongue. D.fideravit gmtam
( faith tAuslin ) qui non dedit mkam ; He wanted a drop that Would
not give a crumb, ifai. 65, I 3, *4* *BehJd my fervants [ball c*t ,

butye Jballbe hungry • behold my fervants fhdl drinks but ye /hall

be Mrsly : they fhall re Joyce, butyefhallbeafhamed. Ye are left

toyourchoyce, to be rich in this world, bnt poor in the wor!u to

come: Though here you fwim and wallow in a fea o^lpkafures

,

yet there you may want a drop to coolyour tongue,

Obfervat.3. 3- The poor of this world may be jpiritually rich. The Apoftles

riddle is made good, * Cor< 6. 10. As having nothing, yet pofftff-

ing all things : nothing in the world, and all in faith.

Obfervat. 4. 4- Faith m*keth us truly rich : Tis the open hand of the Soul

,

to receive all the bounteous fupplies of God. Ifwe be empty and
poor, 'tis not becaufc Gods hand is ftraitened, but ours is not open-

ed. A man may be poor, notwithstanding the abundance of
wealth : it putteth a difference between you and others for a while

,

but in the grave the poor and the rich meet togethi?
j fob 3. 19.

that is, are all in the fame eftate without difference. In the charnel

houfe all skulls are in the fame cafe ; not to be diftinguifhed by the

ornaments or abafures of the temporal life : 'Tis grace alone that

will make you*to excel for ever. Nay, riches cannot make you al-

ways to differ in this world, They take to themfelves wings, and

flyaway, Pnv. 23.5. Well then ; You that sre poor, do not envy

others plenty ;
you that are rich , do not pleafe your fclves in thefe

enjoy-
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enjoyments : $* divitia nee vers; funt , nee veftrt j They are

neither true riches, neither can you always call them your

own.

5. The Lord loveth only the godly poor : There are a wickjd -,*
pair, whofe hearts are ignorantly ftubborn, whofe lives are vici-

J crv*t
- 3

oudy profane. Chrift faith , Blejfcd be je pur
, for yours is the

Kingdom ofGod, Luh^ 6. 20. In the Evangehft ^Matthew 'tis ex-

plained, 7?leJJedare the poor in fpirit , Matt* 5. 3. David faith,

The abjetls gathered themfdves a^ainft me, Pfal. 35. 15. Many
times men of that quality are malignant oppofttcs to the children

and caufeofGod; fancy dud; , that will be flying in the faces of

Gods people ; and their rage is the more fierce, becaufe there is

nothing of knowledg, politique reftraints, and civil or ingenuous

education, to break the force of it.

6. *All Qods people are Heirs; they are Heirs, they are but Obfervat. 6,

Heirs. They arc Heirs, that cometh to them by virtue of their

fonflvpj %om. 8. 17. If children, then heirs, heirs of God , and

joynt heirs with Chrift. Jefu* Chrift was the natural Son, and the

natural Heir 5 and we being adopted fons, are adopted heirs ; He
is called, Hebr. 1.2, th: Heir of all things; and he hath invefted

us with his own privilcdges. Do. but confider what an heir a childe

of God is, one that is received into the fame priviledges with

Chrift; and therefore the Apoftle faith, he is a jojnt heir. In a

fpiritual manner, and as we are capable, we (hall pofTefs the fame

glory that Chrift doth. Again, They are heirs whofe right is inde-

feafiblc : Men may appoint heirs, and alter their purpofe, efpecial-

\y concerning adopted heirs ; but God never changeth : In afTure-

ance of it we have eameft , 2 Cor. 1. 22. and we have firft fruits
•

%om. 8. 23. We have earn ft to fhew how fire , we have firft

fruits to (hew bow gooi\ our inheritance is: a tafts how good

,

vn&zpledg how fare. Well then; You that have tailed of the

grapes of Eftcol , have had any fenfe of your adoption, you may
be confident, God will never alter his purpofes of Love. Again ,

They are heirs, that not onely look to inherit the goods of their hea*

venly Father, but his per ron : God doth not onely make over Hea-
ven to you, but kimf-lf; I will be your God:9 qtamus quanta*

eft, God is yours: SoP/i. 1 6. 5. The Lord is the pinion of mint

inheritance Again, They are h^irs that poffefs by their Fathers

life time : Men give their Eftates to us, when they can poflefs them
Ii 2 no
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no longer: But this is our happinefs, that God and we po fiefs it

together ; and therefore 'tis laid, glorified with him. Again, They
are heirs to an Eftate , that will not be diminiflied by the multitude
of coheirs* Many a fair ftrcam is drawn dry by being difperfed into
fcveral channels : But here, the more, the greater the privilcdg.

What an happinefs is it to enjoy GoJ among all the Saints t They
Jhall fit do^n ypkh Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, We raav
joyntly inherit without envy : The company is a part of the blefT-

ing ; 'Tis one ofthe Apoftles motives , Te are come to an innumera-

ble company of Saints and sAngels, Hebr. 1 2. 22, 23. 'Twasa/.

i*i£ttb.it>'
r foolifh queftion, that, d who [hall be greatefi in the Kingdom 0'

Heaven} For when God is all in all, he will fill up every veffcK

Such a queftion fuiteth with our prefent Itate. But in glory, as there

is nofin to provoke fuch curiofity, fo there is no want to occafion

it. They are but heir/ : Alafs, now they groan and ftait for th*

Adoption, Rom. 8. 23. that is, for the full enjoyment of the privi-

iedgcsofit: So 1 fob* 3. 2. fVe are the fons of God, but it doth

not appear what we Jhall be: We have a right, but not full poffef-

fion. Hope cannot conceive what the eftate will be when it cometh

in hand. There is much goodnefs layd out, but more layd up, Pfa-

31.19* 'Tis obfervablc, that all Chriftian priviledgcs arc fpoken of
in Scripture , as ifthey did not receive their accomplifhment till the

Day ofJudgment. I have fpoken already of Adoption, that the

Saints wait for it. For fuftification, then we (hall know the com-
fort of it, whenChrift, in his folemn and raoft imperial Day, in

the mid it of the triumph of his Juftice, (hall remember one Jy the

fervices, and pafs by thefins, ofthe faithful : Then (hall we know
the meaning of that Promife, I am he that forgiveth your iniqui-

ties, and Vtlll remember jour fins no more. Our comfort now is

mixed , and we are often harraffed with doubts and fears .» But

when our Pardon is folemnly proclaimed before all the world, then

(hall we indeed know what it is to be abfolved : Therefore the

Scripture fpeaketh, as ifan aft for our Juftification were oncly pann-

ed then; Aft. 3. 19. Repent, that your fins may be blotted out ,

when the times of refrefhing (ball come from the prefence of the

Lord : And poffi&ly that may be the reafon of that expreffion that

intimateth forgivenefs offins in the world to come : Mat. 1 2. 42.-

It Jhall never be forgiven in this world, or in the world to come :

( i e ) An aft ofPardon can neither now be really paffed, or then

jfoleronljr.
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foleraniy declared. So for Redemption; we (hail not underftand

that priviledg, till we are redeemed from death and the grave , and

have a full and final deliverance from all evils : therefore we are faid

to waitfor the redemption of our bodies, Rom, 8. 23. and lift up

your heads, forjour Redemption draweth nigh ,- L*k. 2 1 • 28. And
that poflibly may be the reafon, why the Apoftlc,when he number-

eth up the fruits of our Union wi:h Chrift, he puttcth Redemption

laft, 1 Or. 1. 30. Here we have Righteoufnefs, ivifdom, Grace
,

but in the world to come we have Redemption ; therefore the Diy
of the Lord is called the Daj of Redemption , £ph. 4. 30. So alfo

for Union with Cbrift ; 'tis begun here, but fo often interrupted,

that 'tis rather an abfence then an union: 2 Cor. 5. 6. whiles We

are at home in the body, we are abfent from the Lord : Jt\e Apoftle

fpcaketh fo, becaufe we do not fo freely enjoy the comforts of his

prefencc. So?hit. 1.23. Idefiretobe dijfohed , and to be with

Chrift : A Chriftian is With Chrift here, but rather without him :

Then (hall we know what 'tis to be with him, when we (hall in

Body and Soul be tranflited into Heaven, and be always in his eye

and prefence. So for San&ification ; There is fo much of the old

nature remaining^ that there is fcarcc any thing of the new j and

therefore the Day of Judgment is called vAto-fyno-U , the %jge-
ntratiin , Mmh 1927* that's the time when all things are made

new, when we come to be fetled in our everlafting ftatej and that

maybethcoccafionoftheApoftles expreffron , iThetfal. 3. alt.

Sanftificdat Chriftscoming. Thus you fee, in ail points of Chri-

ftian priviledg , we are, though heir/ t yet but heirs, Wei then;

You that have the firft fruits of the Spirit , come and rejoyce in

your hopes; * Behold tohat manner of love the Father h*th JheVo- c 1 frhn 3,

ed joh I We were ftrangers r yet we arc made fins, nay heirs:

We were of low degree, it may be poor, beggirly in the world

,

yet have we f this tfaria?, this dignity, put upon us, to be chofen

to the faireft Kingdom that ever was and will be. We were ene-fjobn.i.u

mies , rebellions as well as despicable, yet ftill heirs ; from children

ofvprith made heirs ofglory, God needeth not fuch an adoption :

he had a Son who is called his delight and rejoycing before all

worlds , Trov. 8. 31. and yet he would make thee, that waft a

slrange r to \\\%family
y
a rebel to his crown, fo bafe in the world t

Sijoyntheir with his onely Son. Oh, what love and thankfulnefs

&ould this beget in us ! Every perfon of the Godhead (hewcth his

• Ii3 love.
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love to us; the Fathtr be adepteth us, TtehJd what manner $f
love the Fatker> &c. the Sen for a while red gneth and layeth afide

his honour, nay dycth, to purchafe our right, Gal, 4, 6. and the

Sprit witnejfeth that we are ike fons of god , Rom. 8. 1 5. Oh,
adore the love of the Trinity with high and railed thoughts. Con-
(ider what a comfort here is againft all the difcouragements and a-

bafures that we meet with in the world: Princes in difguife are

often ilighte J, and the heirs of Heavtn are made the worlds re-

proach : But why (hould you be dejected * 2 Sam. 13.4. why an
thou fo leanfrom day to day, art not thou the Kings Son? Are not

you heirs of the Kingdom of Glory f And, by the way, here is

fome advice to the world j Do not contemn the meaneft that are

godly, they are heirs; Every one worfhippeth the fifing Sun,
and obferveth the heir ; Oh, wake you friends #/ them, they will

fteed you another day 5 Luk* 16. 9* Make you many frienh of

the Mammon of n^rightcoufnefs , that when ye fail , they maj re-

ceive you into everlafting habitations'* that is, with that wealth ,

which is ufually abufed to fm> make you friends of the poor godly

§ 1 Cor. 6. 2. Saints ; g they, with Chrifly
Jhall judg the world. Make them

friends, that they may give tneir fufTrage to you, and receive you

into heavenly joys. A main thing that Chrift taketh notice of at

the Day of Judgment , is this •> Thus have ye done to one of my
naked brethren, Matth. 25.40.

Obfervat. 7* 7' ^hat the faithful are Heirs to a Kingdom* Heaven, and

Glory, is often fee out to us under that notion; You have places

every where ; Kingdoms are for Kings, and every Saint is a Jpi-

ritnal King; Revel. 1. 6. He hath made us Kings and Priefis

unto Ged hk Father \ Suitably to which expreflion 'tis faid, 1 Ret.

2, 9. That we are a %cyal Priefthood. Thefe two dignities are

joyned together , becauk: heretofore their Kings were Priefis;

and the Heads of the Families were the Priefts of it ;Cohb n fig-

nifieth both z Prince ef At idian and a Trieft of Cfriidian: But to

return ; They are Kings, becaufe of rhat fpiritual power they have

over themfelves, Sin, Satan, and the world ; and becaafe they are

Kings, therefore their glory mud bfi a Kingdom. Again, Chrift is

a King,and therefore they are Klng3,and his Kingdom is their King-

dom ; being united to Chrift, they are poffelTed of his Royalty.

Again, There is a very great refemblance between the glory we ex-

pect and a Kingdom .• Luk: 11, 32c. Fear mt littlefloc^ y
'tis your

Fathtrs
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Fathers pleafure to give you a Kingdom : Tjs called a Kingdom

in regard of its splendor, feftivity, and glory; that's the higheit ex-

cellency and note ofa difference amonglt men : And alfo in regard

of attendants ; Angels are minijiring Spirits * Htbr. 1. 14. They

are fo already ; buc there they areas Porters (landing at the twelve

gates ofour Cty, Revel. 21. 12. Nay, drift himfelfwiil gird him-

/elf, and fervs thofe whom he fnd.th Watching at his fecond com"

%ng, Luk- 12.37. And 'tis a Kingdom in regard of power and do-

minion; A It things are theirs , I (for. 3. 21, 22. They fhall jtidg

thewsrld, 1 Cor. 6. 2, 3. yea, the ezil Angels. And alfo in re-

gard of abundance o* content and fathfaUion; there is h fulnefs «/hPfal. 16.

pieafare* far evermore. All thefe things concur to make it a King-

dom' 'Tis a ilace of the highest honor and glory, great pl^fure and

contentment, noble attendants,vafl dominion \ To all thefe you may
add the great Liberty and Freedom which we (hall enjoy from fins

and troubles; Wethall be above the countroul of Satan, and the

oppofitionofavi'e heart-. Oh then, we that expect thefe thing?,

what manner of perfons ought we to be> The Apoftle hath an ex-

hortation fuitable to this purpofe , 1 Theft. 2. 11, 12. Watkworthy

ofGod, that hath calledyon to hi* Kingdom: Live as Kings for the

preient, commanding your fpirits, judging your Souls : above or-

dinary p. rftiits ; '(is not for Eagles to catch flies: above ordinary

croftes ; Cogitate Cafirem efte: remember thou fhalt one day be

a King with God in glory. Enter upon your Kingdom by degrees

:

The Kingdom of'God is joy and peace in the Holy Ghoft , %om. 14.

17. But now for others, who as yet remain at the beft but in an un-

certain eftate , 'tis a motive to prefs them to do what they can to in-

rereft themfelvesin thefe hopes: Mat* n. 11. The Kingdom of

Heavenfrffereth violence ; 'Tis a Kingdom, and therefore men are #

fo violent for it. Oh confider , 'tis for a Crown , and that will en-

courage you to all earneftnefs of purfuit : A lazy wifh, a drowzy

prayer, Jsnot enough.

8. That Heaven is a Kingdom engaged by Promife. 'Tis not Obfervat. 8.

onelygof.-J to tempt your dtfi.es, but [ure to /upport jour hopes :

Look upon it, not onely as a Kingdom but as a promifed Kingdom
;

and jftdg him faithful that hath promifed. None can comfort

themfelvesin thefe hopes, but they that have intereft in the Pro-

mife ; they can plead with God for their own Souls, We have thy

Word; i there is a Promife wherein thou hasi catifed us to hope . Dr
- . .

'
T T 1 1 131. I I 0. 49.
Heaven y

'
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Heaven is not oncly prepared, but promifed. You may no: onely

have loofe hopes, but iftedfasl confidence.

Obfc vat a 9' ** *^e Prom*fe °f l^e Kingdom is made to thofe that love

Qod. Love is the effttt ofFaith, and the^roWof all Duty ; and

fo the beft difcovery of a fpiritual eftate. They do not beleeve that

do not love : and they cannot obey that do not love. Look then to

this grace ; Do you love God ? When Promifes have the Conditi-

on fpecified in them, we cannot take comfort in the Promife til we
arefurcofthe Condition; As Chnft asked Simon "Peter , Lovefi

thoumc> fo commune with your own Souls, T)ofi thou hve Cod?

Nay, urge the Soul with it again, Doft thou indeed love (jod} The

effects and produds of love are many; Thofe which love God ,

love that which is of God : As, 1. His glory, Their great dciirc

and delight is to honour him , that they may be any way fcrviceable

to the glory ofGod: The (in mentioned 2 Tim. 3. 2. Lovers of

thmfelves , is the oppofice frame to this : When all that men
do is with a felf-refpeft, they have little love to God. 2. His

Commandments : I obferved before, that ufually men love fin, and

hate the Commandment : They are vexed with thofe holy Laws
that thwart their corrupt defires. Natural Confcience iroprcfleth a

fenfe of Duty, and vile affeclipn worketh a diflike of it : But now 9

I Joh. 5. 3. This is the love of God , that his Commandments are

mt grievous: Duty is their delight, and Ordinances their folace.

Ffai. 26. "8. How have I loved the habitation of thine houfe , and

the place where thine honour dwelleth ! They will drfire to be often

in the company ofGod, to be there where they may meet with

him. 3* His Friends \ They love Chrifttans as Chriftians, though

f otherwifc never fo mean. Love of the Brethren is made an evi-

;; % dence ofgreat importance, ifohn^.i^. By thefc difcoverics may
you judg yoar felves.

Vcrfc 6. 'But je have deffifed the poor. Do not rich men

opprefs yen , and draw jou before the Judgment

feats

f

Here the Apoftlecndevoreth to work them to a fenfe of their

own mifcarriage : For having proved nsjetl of perfons a fin, be

falleth dircdly upon their Confcicnces ; and you have been guilty

of it , Ton have defpifed the poor* And then, to (hew that their

practice
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pra&ice was not onely vain and evil, buc mad and fenflefs , heurg-

eth a new Argument ; £><? «of Wr/7 mtn oppress yon ? He dotb^ in

effect, ask them, whether chey would fhew lb much honour to their

Executioners and OpprefTors > Buc you will fay , doth not the

Apoltie herein itir chem up to revenge ? and are we not to love our

enemies? and to do gcod to them that hate us? I anfwer , 1. 'Tis

one thing to love En mies , another to esteem them out of fome

perverferifp-ti'. And there is a difference between fawning^ and

Office* or Humanity and Civility. 2. Some have deferved fo ill

of the Church, that they cannot challenge the leaft civil refped

from the people of God ; 3 fob. 10. "Bid him nst God jpeed : So

2 King. I- 14 Were it not for fehofhaphat the King of fudab, I

would not look towards the*, nor fee thee, 3. The Apoftle doth

not ipeak to the p;rfons> but to the cafe ; Will you honour Wealth,

which is the v;fib e caufe of all mifchief t Y©u fee that men of thac

rank and order are ufually Pei fecucors and Blafphemers. He fpeak-

e:h of rich men in general , not fuch as ufed to frequent the Church

and Synagogue ; for otherwife you miftake the Apoltles Argument,

ifyou think the wordN directed to the verfons , rather then the or-

det. His Argument runneth thus ; Will you prefer men for wealth

in the Church ? when you fee that none are lb mifchievous , and

fuch pubi :q tie Enemies to the Church, as thofe that are wealthy.

To prove ihac wealth is no fufficient ground of Chriftian refped

,

he-urgeth the ufual abule of it.

But ye have d sjifed the posr j He fhewech how contrary their

pradice was to Gods D.ipenfatton : God hath pur honour upon

them, butyedi(honour them, as the Oiiginal word fignifieth. The
Prophet exp eflfeth tuch a like (in thus, v4m*s 5. 1 1. 7 e have troden

the fLir under/#•*,

Do not rich m n ] Either he meaneth rich Pagans and lews that

had not embraced Christianity ; Perfecutions uiualiy ariiing from
men of thac ibrt and order, as the Scribes, Pharifees , and High
Prtcfts : The chief men of the City rvere ftirred up againfl Paul
and Barnabas , tAll. 13. 50. Or eife Pfeudo-Chrifiians, who be-

ing great and powerful, oppreffed their brethren, and ufed all man-
ner of violence cowards them. Or rather, in general, any fore of
rich men.

Opprefsjott, ] The word is Kal*fivvtt?witft , abufe their power
againftyou, orufurpa power over you, which was never given

K k them

;
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~~them ; In which fence Solomon faith Prov.zz. 7. The rich rnleth

over the pozr, an I the borrower is fervint to the lender : %uleih
,

that is, arrogatethapower, though not tnvefted with the honour

©fMagiftracy.

And dra\V you before the Judgment feats? ] If it be under-

{V od of the unconverted Jews, the meaning is, they helped for-

ward the Perkcution ; and implieth the fame with that , Mat. 10.

17. They {hall deliverycu up to the CouncJs. Or if of rich men in

the general, to which I rather incline, it noteth the violent practices

whilhthey ufed to the poor, dragging them, as they ufed to do

with their debtors.; He plucked Urn by the ihroxt, Ukfat. 18. 28.

And the Prophet Ifaiah exprefTeth the fame cruelty, by fmiting

yvitnthe fift of wicktdnefs ,
//**'. 58.4. A great liberty the Credi-

tor had over the Debtor among the Jews , and that our Apoftle in-

timateth in the word «**«*/, they draw you ; and when he addeth

btfore Judgment feats , he aggravateth this wickednefs that was

now grown cuftomary among them; which was not onely vio-

lent uiage of the poor, but opprcfling them under a form of Law

:

Either wearing them out by vexatious Suites, or defrauding them

prcfently of their right , through the favor which they drained

by their power and greatnefs : A practice common among all

Nations, but efpecially among the Jews ; and therefore is it every

where noted in the Scriptures: Seei5
/*. 10. 9, 10.

The Notes are thefe :

Obfervau 1. 1. From that [^Deffifed the poorfj^ That knoven and afparant

quilt nwfi be nnndly charged. Tfjthan faid to <Davd
i

2 Saw.

12. 7. Thou art the man. ^ hen the practice is notorious, a faint

accu-fation doth no good. The Prophet ftriketh Favid on the breft;

This is thy fin. When a < ity is on fire^i// a wan come coUly andfty,

Xnder in a great fire , 1 pray God it d th no harm ? No ; he Will

cry, Fire, fire ;
you are undnc i' ynu do nt quench it. So when

the practice is open, and clearly finful , 'tis not good to come with

a contemplative Lecture, and lame Homily, but to fall to the cafe

directly y7e h«ve defpifed. the poor: S rs, ths if pur fin , and if

yeu do not reform it, th*s will be your rmnf»
3
T»s good ;o be a

little warm, when the fin is common* and the danger immi-

nent.

Obftryat* 2. ** From that f But you"} He oppofethther practice to Gods

Diipenfacion; That derfifh.g the poor is a fin ^ not ene'y againft

the
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the Word and written Will of God, but his minde and intent in kit

fVorkj «nd
r
Dif;<enfations : Tis a ksnde of Gtga^tomady, a refift-

ingofGod. 1. Tisagainft themindc of God in their Creation;

Prev. 2:. 2 The rich and the pcor meet together , r/tf Lord it the

r»*kerofth:nul?<jth\ char is, they meet in this , that they have but

one Maker. There h another meeting, Job%.\%. They meet in

the grave, they mccc in their death, and in thdr M^ker : Now
God never made a Creature for contempt; Thefe considerations

(houldreft ainit; They were mace as we were, and they dye as

we do : The poor man is called air oVcn flefh , Ifai. 58. 7. Adam*
childe, as we are. 2. 'Tisagainft Gods Providence, his. common

Pr, vidr.ee, who hath conthtured this order in the world: Pre*.

17.5. fVkofo rrfroAchttb the pcor, defpi
r
eth hu \Makgr \ that is,

contemneth the wife Difpenfatton of God , who would have the

world to omfift of hiils and valleys, and the poor intermingled

with the rich; Therefore Chrift faith , Matth. 26. The poor y u

have always pre/en: with yon : 'Tis one of the fetled Confti-

tu:ions and Laws of Providence ; and it's neceiTary for the ufes and

iervices of the world ; this preferveth order. There are many of-

fices and functions winch humane Societies cannot want ; and

therefore fome mens fpirics are fitted for handicrafts, and hard

manual labors, to which men of an higher fpirit, and delicate breed-

ing, will not condefcend. 3. 'Tisalfoagainft Cjods fpecial Provu

dtnee, bywhich> many times, the grea teft gift> are bettowed upon

them that are poor and defpicablc ia the world j their wit being

(harpened by neccflity, they may have the clearer ufe of Reafon:

Naamansfervant faw more then his matter, 2 King* 5. 13. And
Selomcn telleth or a poor man that delivered the City, Eccl f. 9 15.

Nay, God many times puitcththat fingular honour of being heirs

of Salvation upon them ; the poor are rich in Faith, in the Con-

text : And then injury muft needs redound to him ; for they are his

friends and children ; and friends have all things common, both

courtefies and injuries.

3. Rich men are ufually Perfectttors cr Opprejfors: Their wick- q^fcrV(lt
ednefs hath the advantage ofan occafion : And ufually when a difi

**

pofition and an occafion meet Together , then fin is drawn forth , and

dilcovtrcd. Many have mil, but have no poty r The weild would

be a common ftage toad all manner of vilianies upon , were it not

for fuch reftraints of Providence : Therefore Solomon maketh an

Kk 2 opprejfmg
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oppreffing poor man to be a kindc of wonder and prodigy. Br fi ies

,

riches exaic the minde, and efferate it ; They have had little experi-

ence of raifery, and fo have little pity. Gods motives to Ifrael

werethefe, Do good to Grangers, for thou vpert a Stranger: and

Do_goodto the pow , for thy father wis a poor Syrian : Mich rea-

fonmgs are frequent in Stnpcure. Bat now, when men hve Icoge-

ther at eafe, their hearts 3re not meekened wttj) a knfc of rhe acci-

dents and inconveniencies of «he common li e r A, id therefore

having power in their hands, they ufe it as ^eafts do tfie'r lire- gth*

in ads ofviolence. Trie Prophet often cnmplaineth Amos 6. of

the excellency of Jacob , and the oppreffi^n that was in h.r palaces.

Again , Wealth often endeth \\\ P ue, and Pride hreaketh ail com-
mon and moral reftraints ; and fo men make their >.ill a Law, and
think as if the reft of the world were made to ferve their plea-

fores. • And befides, the world filieth their hearts with a ravenous

defireto have more of the world, how unjuftly foever it be pur-

chafed and gotten. You fee the Reafon why they are Opp efjxrs %

and they are Perfecutors , becaufe commonly the meaneft are moft

forward in Religion : The fpirit of the World and the Spirit of
Chrift are at enmity : The Gofpel putteth men upon the fame

level, which perfcrs elevated and exalred cannot endure. Befides,

they are afraid that the things of Chrift will bring fome diiturbance

to their worldly concernments and poflefiions. The Jewifla Rulers

were afraid of divifion among the people, and the coming in of the

Romans. The Gadarens were afraid of their Hogs. Many fuch

Reafons might be given. Well then ; Rich men Ihould be more
careful to avoyd the fins that feem to cleave to their rank and or-

der: 'Tis very hards but with God all things are pofflble Wealth

is called the Mammon of unrighteoufnefs, Luk^ \6. 9 becaufe *cis

ufually the infirument and incentive of it. That of Jtrom is harfh ,

but too often true ; Omnu dives am iniqms esl^ aut iniqui hares :

That every rich man is either an Oppreffor for himfelf , or the heir of

one. Certainly 'tis but almoft not impofiible to be rich and righteo-

ohs* There are many Evils incident to your ftate : Cfrioral Evils
,

fuch as Heathens difcerned , as T»ride ; C'arge them that they be

net high minded , iTim.6. I7„ Boafting with fome contempt of
Others

, Jerem. 923. Let net not thtrncij wan glory in his riches: So

Injufticc, Prov 22. 7. The rich ruleth over the poor ; that is , by

force and violence : the word may be read, domineerah. Then
Luxury
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Luxury and 7**ofi*fe*rfs} Menabufe die frtnefs of their portiotii

and lay it OQC Upon their lufts: D;y« /rfra*/ delicioufly every day.

B 1: there arc ijfu fpiritu xl Evils, which are worfe, becaufe they lie

mo \ ano u aYcerned : Thefeare, 1. forgetting of (jod
y

when tie hath remembi ed them moft, Men chat live at cafe, have

lictie or no fenle of d icy : tsfgur praveth, Give me n.t rich.s, Uft I
be full, and d:ny thee

y
Prov 30. 9. And, 2. Creature-Confidence

;

Heoccihofe-hftquent cautions , iTim 6. 17. 7r«J? >;oj in unccr-

tain riches', and Pfa. 62 10. If riches increafe
y fet not your hearts

Hpjn th-m: ufually the creatures rival God : And when we en-

joy them in abund nee, 'tis hird to keep off the heart from craft in

them. 3. 3. rVorlcHinefs ; We are tainted by the objects with which

we ufually converfe : And the more men have, the more fparing

for Gods ufes> and their own. Solomon fpeaketh of riches kfpt by

the owners to their hurt y
Ecclsj"5. 13. And there an exprellion in

the Bo ok ot fob , Chap- 20. 22. In the fulnefs of his fnfficiency ,

hefialibe in (traits. There is no greater Argument of Gods curfe,

then w bave \n eftate, and not to enjoy it. So. 4. Security ; Lt&k*

12. 19 Ssul
y
take thine eafe y

thou haft goods l*yd up for many
years. Thefe are evils that cleave co wealth, like ruft to money. I

have but named them, becaufe I would not oigrefs into illuitra-

tions.

Verfey. Do not they bl fpheme that Worthy Name} by which ye

ate called ?

He proceedeth in reckoning up the abufes of riches* Who are

the enemies of God, and of Religion, the fcorners of the worthy

Name of Chnftians, but the rich ?

Do not they blafpbeme ] Some interpret it of the carnal rich

men that profeflTed Religion, as if by the fcandai of their practices

they had brought an odium and ill report upon Christianity it

felf: So that they bltffheme , in their fence, is, they caufe to

blafpbeme: They think 'tis an Hibraifm C a l H i p h i i;

The whole ftream of Interpreters run this way. They urge for it

thofe parallel places ,
%om. 2. 24. Through yon is the Name of

God blzfphemed aw ni the Gentiles: And 2 Pet. 2. 2. By them
is toe "fray of truth evil [poken of; that is, by their means*. And
that in the firft Epifoc of Timothy xzp. 6.1. L't fervants he obedi-

ent , that the Name of God and his DoUrine be not blaffhemed:

Kk 3 And
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And Tit. 2. 5. The wives $w*/J be difcrett and Mfte
, that the

Word efGod be set bUtficmed. Certainly Rel gion is never more
dishonoured, then by fhe lives ofcarnal profcflois. But this is the

great rciftake cftbi^ Context, to apply what is here jfpeken to rich

Christians: The Apellleonely giveth an obfervation of the man-
ners of the rich men of chat Age, they were ufually fuch as were
bitter enemies to Chnftianity ; and thereupon inferretb, that wealth

was not a valuable cor liberation in the Church, to prefer men to
places of rule and honour, or to further their taufe, when ever it

came into debate

That wort' j 2^jtwe
f

~] Kzkqv , honorable, as before, Vcrf. 3.

K**&>*, in a good place, is in the Original lencr <b/y.

*£j Whichj e are called ? 2 In the Original to ZfantoiQiv \$ Cpfo ,

which u catted upon you : and fome interpret that thus, wliX joh
call upw. Tis made a defcription of Chri1t:ans : 1 Cor. 1. 2.

All tlat call upon the name of thrift', and 2 Tim* 2. 18. Let him
that namtth the rame of Chifl Or elfe thus, which is called up.
on overjoy; that is, inBapMm: Cfr!*tth 28. io. and Aft. 2. 38.
Or rather, as we tranflate, bjVthichje are called ; for that is the
pre per import of that phrafe : (failed uponjoh , 'tis applied to wives
that are called after the name or" the husband : J/ai.4. 1. Let thy

name be called upon us : Or to children, as Gen 38. 16. Let my
Name be called on them, and the name of my father

s

t &c. and fo

UimpheihtheNameofChrift, which is put upon his people, who
fuftain thefc relations to him or Sponfe and Children.

The Notes are thefe :

ObfcrVat. !• I# Thatwickedrichmen^ above all others, are mofl prone to Tllaf-
*

phewy : They fet their hearts as the heart of God , Exel^ 28 5, 6.

Riches beget pride , and pride endeth in Atheifm. Befides, they en-

joying a moft liberal ule of the creature, areap: to talk unfeemly

:

When their hearts are warmed and inflamed with wine and mirth ,

they cannot contain , but muft needs difgorge their malice upon
the waysandfervantsofChrift. The merry and full fed Babylo-

*Pfal. 137 »**»/ muft have an* Hebrew fong. And 'tis no Feaft with many,
•

unlefs john llaptisls head be brought in a Charger. Religion , or

religious perlons, muft be ferved in, to ked their mirth and iportive-

nefs.

, - 2. They that love Chrifi , will hate Bhsfhemers* When he
Obfervat. «. woujj work them into a difefteem of thefe ungodly wretches , he

faith,
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faith , Do they not bltfpheme that Worthy Nam ! Mc h burned

with an holy zeal, when he heard that one had biafphemed God,
Levit.1+1}. 1 4- And Dav'd faith, Pfal. 159 20,21,22. Thy
(peak, a rainft thee wickedly

,
{/rW Enernhs take thy Name in

vain ; Do Mot I hate tbenu that hate t'ee? I hate them with a per'

fell hatred , / count them mine En mies. Love is tender of the

leaft wrong done to the thing beloved ; more especially will it

fparkleand burn with a fiery zeal, when fuch high contempt is

caft upon it, as BUfphomy putteth upon Chrift. Thofe GAlWs of

our time, that can Co tamely, and without any indignation, hear the

worchy Name of Chrift profaned with execrable Bafphemie--
,

(hew how little love they have to him- David counted them his

enemies that fpoke wickedly againft their God -, but fuch are tbeir

darlings.

3-. That Chrifts Nam; is a worthy Nam;. Griftianity will^/^.

never be a difgrace to you j You may be a difgrace to Chnftianity:/ *
€ X

am not aG?awed( faith the Apoft le Paul )of the (Jofpel 0' Chrifl
y
Rom.

1. 16. Many are aftnmed co own th:ir proiefiion in carnal compa-

ny , as if there could be any difgrace in being Chrift* fervsnt ; Oi,
'cis an honour to you. And as Chriftianity is an honour to you , fo

fliould you be an honor to it,that you may not ftain a Worth name :

Adorn the Gofpel t
Tit. 1. 10. The herd of wicked men they are

i
rmta capita

,
perfons unknown, and unobferved; they may fin

and iin again, yet the world taketh no notice of it. Buthowdorh
it furniih the triumphs of the undrcumcifed, to fee men of a v.orihy

nave overtaken in an offence ? The Chants of the world will laugh

to fee a Noah drunk. Spots and ihins in white are fuon dtf-

ccrncd.

4. The "People of Chrift are named and called after ChriQs Ohfir vat 4
name; Chriflta^s from (,'hrifi. The Apoftle faith, Ephcf. 3. 15,

From Lim the whole Family, both in Heaven and Earthy is named.

The name wis firft given them at Antioch, tAcl. 1 1,26. They were
called Dijciples before, but, to diitmguifh chemfeives from frlte

brethren, they named themfelves Chriftiani. Tiuy were called

iV** «rir« and Galileans by their E lenve^ ; and about this time

there wis a Sect of thar nime, half few;, and half Chrlfilans.

No.v the Very Name prefikh us co care and holinefs ; Remember
what Ckrfl did; you are called after his Name: zTim. z. 19.

Let ev.ry one that nimcth the Name of Chrift depart ifom i*i-

qpfitj:
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cjuity : mfc o ovopclfear , he that counreth it his honour to ufe the

Name of Chrift in Invocation. Alexander the great faid to ore of
his Captains, that was alfo called Alexander

;
%ecordare rcnink

Alexandria See you do nothing uuwortly the r,ar>e oj , Uxan-
der. So, fee \ou do nothing unworthy the Name or Cl.rifi. And,
as another faid, fpeaking of fomethingunbefeeming , laulddo it

,

if I were not Thcmifodes : So could I do it, it 1 uire not a

ChrilHan. Or, as Nel.emiah, Should fu^h a man as J fie? Shall

I, that am Named by the Name of Chrift, do this ? Again, This

Name is an Argument which you may ufe to God in prayer for

grace and mercy ; his Name is upon you, that endearet h ycu to his

bowcli : Gods Promifes are made to fuch $ If the pecpi that arc

called by my name, &c. 2 Clro 7. 14. And fo there is a not, b)e Pro-

mise, Deut.z%, 10. And all the people of the earth {ball fee , that

thu art called by the Name cf (Jed 3 and hey fhall be ttfrauj of

thee. So you (hall fee the Church pleading this, fer. 14. 9 Yet thou
y

Lord, art in the nttift of us , and we are called by thy Name ,

leavem not. So may ) ou go to God : Lord, 'tis thus with us , but

we are called by thy Ujme*

Verfe8. Ifye fulfil th %oyal laVo, according to the Scrip-

tures , Thok Jhalt hvc try Neighbour as ihj ftIf , ye

do well.

Now he comes to difcover the g^ourH, upon which they did thus

prepofteroifly difpenle rheir refpe&s : T va<; not CUrity, as they

did prerend, but h.:vi*g- mens pcrfms in admiration, kcaufe cf ad-

vantage: For this Wcne is & Trek pfis, or a prevention ofan excufe

fore-feen which might be framed thus v hat they were not to be

blamed for being too humble , end giving refpeel there , where

'was leafi due \ and that they , did it ou v.} rtlatwn to the common

good, and a necejfary objervance of th t ran^s ad d grees which

God hath confituted amour men. The Apo ppofcth ths Ob-
jection, and an fwereth it : Part 1

}' h< C>>{ If \ou c"o it in

obedience to the fecond Table >( tin- T ;ch th< Apr.itiecx-

prelTeth by that general rule , Jhcufh N * hbot/r as thy

felfy) then fuch refped r'igbrl> 1 to ting to the

Scriptures , is but 3 Dut\. Part); )%vi£lioif\ Your

inordinate refpeft of the nth, wft poor, isfuiba

fAitcry
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flattery and partiality, which the Law doth openly condemn : The
poor, and thofe whom we may help and relieve, being in the Law,
orScripture.notion,asmuch, ye rather more, the neighbour , then

the rich.

tfje f*Wl TiA«T€ , If ye do fqaarciy and roundly come up

to the obedience of the Law, that pare of it which is the ru
;

e of
outward refpe&s. The wr̂ a properly fignifies , If ye perfeclly ae-

complifi: Sincerity is a kinde of perfe&ion. The Papifts, among
other places, bring this for one, to fhew that a juft man may fulfil

the Law ofGod. In this place it onely implies a finccre refped to

the whole duty ofthe Law.
The royal Z*W, J So he calleth k\ Either becaufe God is the

King of Kings, and Jefus Chrift the King ofSaints ,
%evel. 15. 3.

and fo the Law, either in Gods hands, or Cferifts hands , is a royal

Law ; the leaft defle&ion from which is rebellion : You would
not cafily break Kings Laws. Gods Laws are royal Laws , becaufe

of the dignity of the Author of them. The Syriack^ Interpreter

favoureth this fence ; for he tranflateth it the Law of God, Or
they may recalled fo from their o\\n worth; that which is excel'

text, we all it royal. Or elfe becaufe of its great power upon the

Conference: Mens Laws are but properly ministerial and explica-

tory; Gods is royal, and abfolute. Or the royal Law, to fhew
the plainncfs and perfpicuity of it, like a royal W*iy\ or, as we
exprefsit, the Kings highway : So'tisfaid, Numb, 11, 22. We
will onely go by the Kings way : Suitable to which expreffion the

royal Law may imply the high "fray and ro*d ofDuty. Or, laftly, a

royal Law, to note the ingenuity of its precepts : The Command
ofCod, that is to guide you in difpencing your refpeds, doth not

oblige you to this fervility ; The duty of it is more royal and in-

genuous.

^According to 1 he Scriptures , ] That is, as the Tenor of it is of-

ten fet down in the Word : The form here fpecified is often repeat-

ed Ltvit. 19. 8. The Septuagwt, in theTranfhtion of that place ,

have the fame words with our Apoftle. 'Tis often repeated by our

Lord; SeeUbfatt. 22. 39. And often by the Apoftles; See %om.
13*9. (/alat. 5. 14. The full import of this rule we (hall anon
open.

Ye do well. ] The fame form is ufed Thilip. 4. 14. and implieth ,

that then they were not blame-worthy, and might juftly be ab-

L

1

folved
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folved and acquitted from the guile charged in the Context. And
by the way, we may hence gather,That the Apoftle doth not (imply

forbid a refpeel to the rich, but a refpect fordid, and inverted with

the circumftances of the Context.

Out of this Verfe obferve :

Gbfcrvat I
I% ĵat ^e ^ihtt wichjdnefs ft/# have a fair covert and pre'

'
tence : Sin loves to walk under a c'ifguife ; the native face of ic is

ugly and odious : Therefore Satan hi policy, and our own hearts

deceived by ignorance andfclflcve , feek to ma^k and hide it , that

we may fpare our felves j V\ hich fr.ould pr efs us to the greater

heed : Never feck a cover of duty for an vile practice, and to excufe

checks of Ccnfcience by fome pretence from the Law, *Tis Satans

cunning, fometime to drefsup fius rube forme and appearance of
duty, at other times to represent duty in a garb of fin 5 as

Chrifts healing on the Sabbath day. Be the more fufpicious, efpe-

cialSy in a matter wherein your private advantage is concerned ; left

bafe compliance be reputed a neceflary fubmiffion, and unjuft gain

be counted godlinefs : Examine the nature of the practice by the

rule ; Is the royal Law appliable to fuch fervility ? And examine

your own hearts, Is my airru right, as well as my allien ? It is not

enough to do what the Law requires;, but it muft be done in thac

manner which the Law requircth : Matter of duty may be turned

,f
into fin, where the refped and aim is carnal*

jervAt.2* 2 jfm cming t0 tbe £w is t
'

ae yejj; waj t0 Jifcever felfdc
eeitsi If it be according to the Law ( faith the Apoftle ) it is well.-

Pauldyed by the corning of the Commandment , Romu. 7. 9. thac

is, in convi&ion upon his heart, faw himfclf in a dead and loft

eftate: So ^w. 3. 20. 'By the Law is the kmwledg of fin • and
tncrefore we fhould often talk with the Commandement , confulc

with it in all practices.

,

,

3- That the Lords Law id a royal La\\\ i % It hath a Kingly
ObjiWAt, 3. Author : The folemn motive to obedience is , 1 am the Lord.

rJMarcion blafphemed in faying, The LaVv came from an evil God.

Many now fpeak fo contemptuoufly of it, as if they had a Marci*

iniscs sj>irit. The fame Lord Jefus that gave the Go ifel ,
gave alfo

^the Law ; Therefore it is fo often faid, Atl.j. That the Law was

given by an Angel; that is, the Angel of the Covenant*. So Heb.

12 25. to the end 5 The A poftle proves, that it was the voyce of

the Lord jefus thatpml^mmnt Sinai, 'tis a known rule in Di-

vinity 3
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viaity, Tim the Father never appeared in any fhape; and there-

fore, that all thofe apparitions in the Old Teftament were of the fe-

cond perfon. 2. Ic requires noble work* fie for Kings; Service

molt approportioned to the dignity of a mans fpirit : Service is an

honour, and Duty a priviledg: Hofea S. 12. The great things;

'tis in the vulgar, Honoyabilia Legis , The honorable things of my
Law. 'Tis faid of Jfrael

y
That no Nation was fo high in honour

above all Nations, becaufe they had Gods Statutes, which Was their

Vvifdow, Bern. 7.. The brighteft part ofGods glory is his Holinefs ;

and therefore 'tis faid, glorious in holinefs; and 'tis our dignity

to be holy ; That muft needs be a royal Law, that maketh all thofe

Kings that fulfil ic. 3 . There's royal wages ; no lefs then all ofyou
to be made Kings and Princes unto God : Enter into the Kingdom
prepared foryou. And, henceforth is layd up for me a crown, iTim.

4. 8. This is the entertainment that ye (hall have from God here-

after, to be all crowned Kings and Princes. Oh! then give the

Law this honour in your thoughts .• Naturally men adore ftri&nefs.

How great is the excellency of Gods Statutes \ Check your felves

,

that you can no more come under the power of them. In the ways

of fin you have a bad mafler , worfe work^
y
and the Vporft wages.

There's a bad mafter , H* lufistyillye do , foh- 8. 46. They are

Satanslufts, he is the Author of them. There's bad tiro^, Sin is

the grcateft bondage and rhraldom , 2 Pet. 2 18. the heart natu-

rally rifeth againft ic. Then there is bad wages-
y
Rom. 6. The wages

offin id death. Well then, Prcfs thefe difproportions, and fay
,

What evil have I found in God? ferem 2i 5. Hath God or Sin

been a land of darknefs to me ? I have ferved him thefe eighty years

( faid Polycarp ) ty ou k hfim<r% p.l
%
and he never did me harm. Rea-

fon with your felves ; Will you fin againft a royal Lo?d , fuch ry.il

work. , fuch a royal reward ?

4. That the rule that God hath left us is hyd d>wn in te Scrip ,- - -

tures : There is the fignification of his Will, and from rhe.oce ^ lf

muft it be fought .* Thrj tre able to make the man of God
fcrfctl.

5. The Scriptures require we [bould love oar Neighbours as our

felves. 'Paul faith, CjaL 5 1 4. All the La<to u fulfilled in one ^ord 5
Okjervat. $,

Love thy Neighbour as thy felf. All the Lzw, th -ir is, all that part*

of the Law, which concerns our duty towards o'.hc~s; or all the

Law, by worshipping God, in difcharging our duty towards man \

Li 2 and
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and fo turning both Tables into one : And Chrift faith, (Jfyfat.j. r 1 .

• This is the Law^ and the Prophets; that is, the fum of the whole

Word, and that ftandard of Equity which is ere&ed therein; That
Vchatfo?ver ye would that men fhould do to yoa , do ye even fo to

them : For which faying Severn reverenced Chrift and Chrifti-

anity. But muft a man loye his Neighbor with the fame proporti-

on of care and refpeft, that he doth himfelf f The fpecial love of

a man to his wife is exprefled by this , Bphef 5.28. So ought wen

to love their'wives , as their otyn bodies: and the Hebrew expref-

fion is the fame in ail other places ; Let him love his Neighbor as

his own body : And muft we now love every one with thofe lingu-

lar refpeffc and proportions of affediori that he beareth to himfelf

and his wife ?

I anfwer ; The ftri&nefs of the Precept fhould not amaze

us: Chrift raifeth it one peg higher, John 13. 34. / have

given you a Commandment , That as I have loved you , fo

ye Jbould love one another y There is another manner of pat-

tern : Chrifts love was intenfe, and the meafures of it beyond

the conceit of our thoughts ; Yet as 1. love , fo mufl ye love one

another.

But, for the opening of this matter , I ftiall firft fliew you,

Who is yuur Neighbor : Secondly, What kmde of love is required

tohiw* Firft, Who is your Neighbor ? A queftion neceflary to be

propounded; 'twas propounded to Chrift himfelf, Lut>. i<J. 29.

Who is my Neighbor > The Solution may be gathered out of Chrifts

Anfwer: Firft, in the general , Every man to whom I may be help'

ful: And the term Neighbor is ukd , becaufeour Charity is moft

exercifed and drawn ous: to thofe that are neer us, the Obje&s that

are about us ; but it muft not be confined there ; for Chrift proves,

that a slranger may be a neighbor , Luk> 10. 36. All people that

have the face of a man are called ourflepj , Jfai. 58. and our blood
,

A&. 17.16. One bloody Coufins at a remoter diftance : Any man is

a Neighbor, in regard oftheneernefsof our firft Original; and as

beiscapabieofthe fame glory and bleflednefs which we expect
and fo a ft ranger, an enemy, may be a Neighbor: By the Gofpei

rules, ai-id an obje&of fuch love as we bear unto our fejves, we be-

ihg bound to defxre his good, by virtue ofhis manhood, as we would

our own. Secondly, There are more efpecial neighbors
i
who dwell

about hf
3
and are more frequent with us, whofe neceiTities muft

provoke
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provoke us to more a&s and expreflions of love ; And as they are

more or lefs neer unto us, (o are we to proportion our love to

them « Thofe that dwell with us before ftrangers : Thus the He-

^r^^J" preferr'd the men of their own Nation, before the Grecians,

in the daylj miniftration , tAft> 6. And then our kindred and thofe

of out Family, before a common T^jighbor
} as die Apoftle faith,

iTtk 5. 8. Ifany m in provideth not fer his ofrn, he h*th dtnyed

thefaith, and is worfe then an Infidel'. He fpeaks upon the cafe of

(hewing pity at home. And then our Children are in the next rank

before them 5 and the wife of the bofom before them ail : And ac-

cordingly muft all ads of bounty and provifion be difpenced. Third-

ly , There are spiritual neighbors, and they are thofe who are be-

gotten by the fame fpirit to the fame hopes , who are to have a fpe-

cial preferment in our affe&ion ; I mean, in that kinde of arTe&ion

which is properto Chtiftianity : and for all outward ads of bounty

and love, they are to have the preeminence, children and our families

onely excepted ; which by the Law of Nature, in this cafe, are to be

looked upon as a part ofour felves. Gal. 6, 10. As we have oppor-

tunity, let us do good to all men; especially to the houfhold of faith.

In (hort, in the'love ofbounty, the poor and neceffitous man is the

fpeeial neighbor : In the love of delight, the godly man is to have

the preferment ; My delights are to the excellent of the earth , Tfa.

id- 2. Which alfo is ^Bernards determination, Meliori major af-

fttttu , indigentiori major effeclus , tribtiendm eft ; The befi musl

have moftof our affetlion , the poonfi moft of our bopinty, Luk. 14.

12, 1 3 , I4» When thou makefl afeaft, call not thy rich neighbors, &&.
He doth not condemn honesi courteftes, but reproveth the Thari-

fees Error, who thought by thefe things to fatisfie the Command-
ment ;

juft as thefe did here in the Text, who would feem to make

that an aft of Charity, which was but an aU of Covetoufncfs ; and

called that love, which was bafe fervility and compliance: And we
ftill fee, that many efteem that Chriftian communion , which is indeed

but a carnal vifit j and pretend coumfie, to excufe charity.

Secondly, What kinde oflove is required in this exprefiion , We
are to love them as our felves ? I aniwer , the exprefiion fheweth

the manner of our love, not the meafure of it : a parity and like-

r.efs for kinde , not for proportion. It cannot be underftood in

the fame degree
; partly becaufe in forne cafes a man is hound

so love his Neighbor more then himfelf; as 1 hhn.3. vcrf 16.

LI 3 We
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We ought to lay down our lives for the brethren ; my fingle life to

fave the whole community. And fo we ought to help on one ano-

thers fvirltual good with the lofs of our temporal : We may ex-

pofe our felves to uncertain danger, to hinder anothers certain dan-

ger. The Apoftle Paul, in a glorious excefs of charity, could pre-

fer the common good of the Salvation of all the Jews before the

particular Salvation of his own Soul* %om. 9. 3. I could wifi

that my felf were aecurfed from Chrift, for my brethren And kjnf-

* Hxod. 3 2. min according to the flefi. And * Mofes , for the general fafety of

Ifrael, could wifh himfelf te be blotted out of Cods Book. Cafes

may happen, wherein a publick good may be more confiderable ,

and better in its felf, then my particular happinefs ; and then in

felf- denial I am bound to love others better then my felf. And part-

ly becaufe, on the other hand, in ordinary cafes 'tis impoflible I

(hould be as ftrongly moved, or as induftrioufly aclive, in another

mans cafc,as I would in my own; Therefbre,as I faid,the rule intend-

eth the k*»de ofaffedion, and the way of it ; that is, With what

minde, and in tyhat courfe, I ftio»ld purfue the good of others ; with

thefame heart, and in thefame way, I would mine own : And chiefly

aimeth at the prevention of a double evil, ufual among men, Self-

love and Injury: Self-love, when men, out of the privacy and

narrownefs of their fpirits , onely minde their own things : And
Injury, when men care not how they deal with others. Firft, It

preventeth Self-love , by prefling us , 1. To minde the good of o-

thersj 1 ^or. lo. 24. LetnotnanfeeJ^hisown, but each man ano-

thers health, their comfort and contentment, by all offices of

Humanity , fuitable and convenient to their neceffities j efpecially

to promote their fpiritual good, laboring to procure it
,
praying

aPfalmjj, for them, though they be Enemies, as a David fafted for hi* Ene-

mies. But alafs, this love is quite decay'd in thefe Jaft ages of the

world : They are mightily infamed in the Scriptures for felffee k?

bLudolphu* ™£ » 2 Tim. 3.2. bOnefaid, The world was once deflroyed, f<op-

devitaCbrifti, ter ardorem tupidinu , with water
, fir the heat of luft: And it

will be again deflroyed , propter teporem charitatis , with fire, for

the coldnefs of love. Thefe duties are quite out of date and ufe.

2. To minde their good really, as truly\ though not as much : The
Apoftle faith, Let love be without diffimulation : And Saint John

fpeaketh often of loving in truth : Though we are not every way

as eavwTl, yet we muft be as real, in promoting their good , as our

own,
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own, without any felf-end and rcfledions upon our own advantage

and profit. Secondly, It preventeth Injury, by directing us to deal

with others , as we would have them to deal with our felves
*

wifhing them no more hurt, then we would wifh our own Souls;

I mean, when we are in our right reafon, and felf-Iove is regular :

hiding their defeds and infirmities , as you would your own
; par-

doning their offences, as you defire God (hould do your* ,* and in

all contracts, and ads of converfe, putting your Souls in their ftead.

Would I be thus dealt with ? If I had my own ebojee, would not

I be otherwife ufed ? In all our commerce 'tis good to make fre-

quent appeals to our Confciences ; would I have this meafure mea-
furcd into my own Soul ?

And thus I have opened the great Rule of all Commerce,
1

Love

thy Neighbor as tbyfelf; whofe intent is f as I faid ) partly to pre-

vent felt- love, by (hewing we muft do others good, as well as our

felves ; And partly to prevent injury, that we may do others no
more evil then we do our felves.

Verfe 9. 'But ifye have refpeB to perfons , ye commit fin , and
Are convinced of the Law as tranfgreffors.

Here is the fecond part of the Apoftles Anfwer: In the former

part there was the conceffien y Te do well , if you give this refped

in obedience to the Law : But here is the eorretlion
,
you give it

contrary to the direction of the Law, #and fo 'cis not a duty, but

a/?*,

'But if ye have refpeB to perfons , ] That is, If in diftributing

the honors and cenfures of the Church, you judg altogether accord-

ing to mens outward qua'ity and condition, as before was cleared:

Te commit fin, ] That is, Tis notary, as you pretend, but a

>«: and what ever you think, the Law, which is the rule of Chrifts
procefs, will finde you guilty.

sAnd are convinced of the Law ~] This may be underftood either

generaHy, That what ever their pretences were, yet the Law would
tinde them out , and diftinguifli their unjuft partiality from a necef-

fary refpecl:. Or eife more efpecially it may be underltood of the

Law which they urged, Love thy Neighbour as thy felf; which re-

quired an equal refped to the Neighbor, however diftinguifhed

,

whether rich or poor. Orcfleche Apoftle intendeth the Law a-

gainft
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gainftr^ft of perfons ; Levit. 19. 1 5. 77fo# yW* *fo »$ mrigh*
teoufne/s in judgment ; thofi /halt not rejpetl the ferfon of the

-poor , nor the per/on of the mightj ; but in righteoufnefs floalt thou

)udg thy neighbour. To which place I fuppofe the Apoftle ailudeth

becaufe it is fo fair for his purpofe, and becaufe in that Context the

general oi Love to the neighbor is repeated ; fee Verf. 18. And in

that the Septuagint have the very fame words which the Apoftie
ufeth Verf. 8.

As Tranfgreffors. ] '&** the word in the Original for As
3 imply-

cVtriutcm
^ Creal

^J-> not ontly fimilitude zndlikenefs ; that is, that you are

nonpmilituii- indeed tranfgreffors : I do the rather note it for the opening of a like

nem $ Laurent, expreffion in a matter important and weighty 5 'tis in foh. 1. 14. We
in locum. faw his glorj AS the glory of the only begotten Son of (fad: that

is, not like the glory of the Sort ofGod, but that he was indeed fo.

Little is to be obferved out of this Verfe, becaufe the matter of
it is handled in the Context. Onely note

:

Obfervat* 1. I-. That the Word and %ule difcovereth wickednefs 5 when our

blinde Confciences do not* Confcience hath but a weak^ light , and
tiM light is partial: Favour thy felfy is the language of corrupt

Nature ; And therefore, that we may not be injurious to our own
quiet, deluded Confcience is apt to miftake every pretence for duty

,

and the outward work^ of every duty for the power and life of it :

Therefore the Apoftle faith of the Heathens, that had but a little

light , That they onely minded, %tyov fop*, the work^ of the Law
,

Rom. 2. 14. that is, the external matter of the Comraandmcrr.

Nay, thofe that have more ligtit, are every way as unfaithful in the

uie of it. Taul refted contented with his "Pharifaifm, and out-

ward righteoufnefs, till, by a ferious application of the Rule, he

found that to be a merit ofdeath, which he had formerly reckoned

upon as a pleafor life : That I fuppofe he intendeth, when he faith ,

/ was alive Without the LaW, but the Commandment coming, I

dyed, %om. 7. Well then, We fee we have need to attend upon the

Word, and confult with the Law, not the crooked rule of our own

Obfervat. 2, Confciences.

d <^ui fait 2. 'Tis but a crafty pretence, when one part of the Law is plead*

folummodo ti
ej toexCHfe obedience to another :

d For when we pick and choofe

,

TeVonlml
e

nl W(idon0t fulfiI G°ds will
>
buC 0Ur 0Wn

'
Thefe Pretendcd fub '

"mvohinu- mifliverefpe#totherich,asdue by the Law, but forgot thofe 0-

temimputtfed ther precepes that eftablifhed a duty to the poor; Confcience muft

fuum>- Salvian. be
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be fatisfied with fomeching; Therefore men ufually pleafe them-

felvei in (o much of obedience, as is leaft contrary to their interefts

and inclination?, and have not an entire uniform refpeft to the

whole Law. Tis as if a fervant (hould think bimfelf dutiful, when

hegoeth to a Feaft, or a Fare, when his Mafter biddeth him ; when

in the mean time he declmeth errands of lefs trouble, but of more

fcrvice : whereas in fuch matters he doth not obey his Mafters tt ill

but his own iwelina'io*. So in Commands eafie and compliant

with our own humors and defigns , we do not fo much ferve God ,

as our own mterefts ; and there is more ofdefig*, then of dntj and

Religion, in fuch a&ions ; and therefore they lofe their reward

with God : As to inftanee in a matter fuitable to the Context;

God hath required that perfons (hould be hofpitable and harbor-

ous: Now men ofa focial nature will foon hear in that ear, and

think themfelves liberal and bountiful, becaufethey fpend much in

feftivity and entertainment, or in feafting with their rich Neigh-

bors ; whereas little or nothing is done out of a well tempered

Charity, and in refrefhing the poor Members of Chrift : Now this

is no more accepted of God, then the offering of a Dogs head in

facrifice; becaufe all this is but a luft kd and ferved under a pre-

tence of Religion, Joviality under the difguife of Chriltian chari-

ty and bounty j and therefore the Apqftle maketh entertainments

to be but foxing to theflefb , Gal. 6. lo. Forlfuppofe the drift of

that Context is to diftinguifh between what is (pent in Chari:y

and Luxury : And in the procefs of the laft day, defcribed Mat.

25. Chrift doth not ask what thou haft done to the rich, but to his

poor Members, to ihc hungry
t
the naked, &c. Well then, Beware

of fuch a partial difproportionate obedience : Hypocrites ufe to

divide between the Tables, between duty to God, and duty to

man ; and in the refpe&s due to man they are fwayed more by* their

own humors and mterefts, then the true motives of obedience : and

therefore, though they ufually exceed in their duty and fubmiffion

tothericb, yet they neg'ecl, ifnotcontemn, thepoor; cither in

their fuffrages and elections to Ecclefiaftical Honours and Offices

,

or in ads of Judicature, or in duties of private charity in ripits and

entertainments: Which rejpett of perfons our Apoftle juitly dif-

proveth, taxeth it for a tranfgreffion
%
and not a duty.

M m V;rfe
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Vcrfe io. For Vvhofoever (ball keep the whole Law, and jet of"

fend in on e pint, u guiltjf of all.

The conre&ion between this Verfe and the former is thus ; They
had pleaded, that their refped of the rich was but a nccefTary Civi-

lity, and a duty of the Law ; or , at leaft , that it was but a fmall of-

fence, fuch as might be excufed by their innocent intention, and o-

bedience in other things ; which was an Opinion rife in thofe days

:

And that fome a fome make to the occasion of this fentence, that the

thc

Ce

iaft^dkV^P°^^ m 'S nc ^^Provc tnat conceit which was then fo common
,

on of his That obedience in feme things did make amends for their neglect

works in folic, and difobedience in other thtngr. That the conceit was common,
pase l 7°> appeareth by feveral pafTages of Chrift and and the Apoftles Our Sa-

viour chargeth it often upon the Pharifees. Hen M«imon in his

Treatife of Repentance hath fuch a psffage as this is : tverj one

( faith he ) baih lis merits , and his fins : He whfe merits are eqp.al

to bis fins , he is T z A D o c , the righteous man : He Vvhofe (jns

Are greater then his merits , he is R A s h a n g , the wicked man :

But where the fins and the merits are equal, he U the middle man .

partly happy, andpartly miferable. This was the fum of the Jew*
iOn Doctrine in the more corrupt times : And fome think the Apo-
ftle might meet with this Error in this Verfe, by (hewing that the

leaft breach rendred a man obnoxious to the danger of the violation

ohheVeholeLxw. Rather I fuppofe it lieth thus; They fatisfled

themfelves with half duty, u(ing over much obfervance to the rich,

and to the poor nothing at all. He had before faid , « V o^ov tsahts

$cl<tikikov, Ifyefulfil, orperfetl, the rojal Law: Now tfcey mind-

ed that part of it that was advantageous to them ; 'twas not full

or perfect obedience, to cut off fo much oi duty as was lefs profit-

able ; therefore the Law convinced them as tranfgreftors. The
royal Law faith , Thou ft?alt love thy Neighbor as thy felf) and

man is not to make fuch exceptions as pleafe him bett , to defatcare

and cut off fuch a considerable part of duty at his own pleafure,

b Jui.Yh. x. ^ 0<* ^ l^ > Thy Neighbor ;
and I muft not fay , Cfrty rich Neigh-

Rctratt. ca. 4> . bsur cnclj. There mult be an even and adequate care to comply with

& cpiji.
t

ioz. thev^holeWill ofGod, orelfe 'tis not obedience, but you are in

&i Evotiums the danger of trattfgrejjors. This hint maketh much for the open-

ZcTJL
* 9

' in3 of the Vcrfe
>
a Place

'

m ics felf difficult
-

b A*g"fti»e confufted

with
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w'th ferom about the fence of it in a long E piffle j and indeed at

the firft view the fentence feemeth har(h and roogh. I ft&H firft

open the phrafes, remove falfe inferences from it, and then eftablifh

the true Notes and Observations, that this Scripture may have its

due and proper force upon the Confcience.

iVhofoever flail keep the whole Law t ] He fpeaketh upon fuppo-

fitionj Suppofe a man fhould be exacl in all other points of the

Law, whichyetitisimpoffible; we may fuppofe things that never

(hall be. Or elfe he fpeaketh according to their pretences and pre-

emptions; They fuppofed they were not to be taxed, or convin-

ced, as tranfgrejfors in any other matter, grant it, faith the Apo-

ftle. Or eife he fpeaketh ofthe whole of this Commandmentj Tkon

fbalt thou love thy Neighbor, &c. Suppofe your duty to rich men,

and where ic may make for your advantages, be whole and

entire.

Ttt if he tffend in one point, ] Willingly, conftantly, and with

allowance from Confcience; with thought of merit and excufe,

becaufe of his obedience in other matters ;

He ugiilty ofall. ] Liable to the fame punifhment, ftandeth up-

on the fame terms of hope and acceptance with God, as if he had

done nothing A man may violate tctam Legem, though not to-

tunuLegu^ fin againft the dignity and authority of the whole

Law, though he doth not a&uajly break every part of it. I, but

you will fay, as the Apoftles, Mau 19. Who then can be faved?

Here is a terrible fentence that will much difcourage Gods little

ones, who are confeious to themfelves of their dayly failings. I

anfwer, That which the Apoftleaimeth at, is the difeovery of Hy-
pocrites- , not the difcoaragement of Saints : As Zuingliw , when
he had flaftied the Thunder and Lightning of God in the face of fin-

ners, he was wont to come in with this provifo ; Bone Chrtfliane,

h<ec nihil te; 7>oor (fhriftian , this is not spoken to thee. So, this is

not fpoken to difcourage Gods Children , however it may be of ufe

to them, to make them more humble, cautious, and watchful ; as

Lions will tremble, -when Dogs are beaten. To clear the place, be-

fore I come to lay down the Notes, Khali, according to promife,

remove the falfe Inferences. 1 . You cannot conclude henct tThat
all fins are equal\ They are all damning, not all alike damning.
Some guilt may be more hainow , but all is deadly : And that is it

which fames afferteth ; he faith , He is guilty of all , but not

M m 2 equally
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equally guilty. The Apoftle would infer an equality of care and
refped to the whole Law, but not an equality efftn. All tnat can

be collected is this, That one allowed wilful deliberate breach and

violation forfeiteth our righteoufncfs, and make us become obnoxi-

ous to the curfe of the whole Law ; and the fmner (hall no lets dye

,

then if he had broken all by an actual tranfgrefiion. So that al-

though all allowed fl ns defervc death,yet there is a difference drill re-

maining in the feveral degrees of guilt and the curfe. 2. You can-

not hence conclude , That total rebellion u fimply , and in it /elf ,

better then formal profejfton. Chrift loved the man for the good
things that were in him from his youth, ardtelleth him, Thou art

notfarfronuthe Kingdom^ ofGod. We read of greater fixs , and

more intolerable judgment: Good Moral Heathens may have a

ccoLr HelL 3 . You cannot apply it to them whofe care of obedi-

ence u univerfal , though thefuccefs be not anfwerable. TfaL 1 1 9.

6. Then [hall I not be afhamed^ when I have reffecl to all the

Commandments \ not when / have obferved , but when / have

rejpetl. Gracious hearts look^to all-, when they cannot accomplish

all) and upon every known defect and failing they humble them-

selves , and feek mercy : Ic doth not exclude them , for then it

would exclude all ; But when men allow and pleafe thcmfelves in a

partial obedience , without {ore-care, prefent ftWiving , and after*

grief , they come under the terror of this fentence. God will dif-

penfe with none, that can difpenfe with themfelves in any known
failing. 4. You muft not urge this fentence to the exclufon of the

comforts ofthe Gosfel , and the hopes that we have by the grace

of God in Chrift ; for this fentence in its felf is legal , the very ri-

gor of the Law $ and fuch fayings brook the exceptions of Repent-

ance and Free-grace : for the rigor of the Law can onely take place

on thofe that are under the bond of it , and are not freed by Chrift.

That this is the voyceof the Law, is plain, becaufe it confentcth

with that fum and tenor of it , which is layd down , Deut* 27. 26.

Curjed is ever) one that continueth not in ail the words of this Law
to do them 1 If ihey failed but in a circumftance , in a Ceremony,
they were under the power of the curfe. So the Apoftle urgeth it

,

Cjal 3 10. As many as are unier the Works, of the Law, are un-

der the curfe ; for curfed u he that continueth not in all things to

do them- Now Chrift hath redeemed all thofe that have intereft in

him from this curfe , by being ( as the Apoftle faith there^r/i 3.)

made
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made a cnrfefor tu : So thac there is a remedy in Chrift, of which

we are poflefled by Faith and Repentance. And Jet it not feem

ftrange to any, that I fay the fentence is legal ; for many of thac

nature are here and there intermixed and fcattercd throughout the

Gofpel , becaufe they are ofexcellent ufe and fervice for Gofpel-

ends and purpofes : As, to convince Hjpocrites , whofe obedience

is always partial ; to drive men to the grace revealed in the Go-

jpel; and for the guidance and rule of Chriftians , that they may
know the whole will ofGod: For though we are freed from the

rigor of the Law ,
yet we ought to look to the whole rale , and, as

much as in us licth , to ftrive, ph tIoIhp Z» ivi , not to offend in one

point and tittle ; not to reft in their imperfections , but to ftrive a-

gainftthem. Chrift hath again revived this ftri&nefs , Mat. $.12.

fVhofoever [hall breaks one of thefe Commandments , and teach men

todofo, /ball be leaft in the Kingdom of Cjod ; that is, (hall not

be owned for a Gofpel- Minifter : Chrift is chary of his leaft Saints

and leaft Commandments. Though there be a pardon of courfe

for infirmities and failings, yet Chrift hath not abated any thing of

theftriftnefs of the Law. The Pharifees thought thac fome Corn*

mandments were tittle ^ and arbitrary; and therefore the Lawyer
came to Chrift, \Mat. 22. 36. Mafter , ft ' ich is the greet Cew-
mandmem in the LaVe ? Tis true , fome duties are more excellent

;

but the queftion was propounded according to the minde of the

Pbarifeei, who accounted outward devotknary molt lingular ,

and their own traditions weighty things; now he cometh to fee if

C hrift liked the diftnbution. 5. You muft not urge this fentence

to prevert the order of the Commandments ; as if a man, in commit-

ting Theft , committed Adultery; and committing Adultery

lie committed Murther. 'Tis notable the Apoftle doth no: fay, H:
tranfgnffeth all, but he guilty of all. The Precepts are net to be,

taken difjuntlim , but conjuntlim , and completive ; not fever'al-

ly , but all together^ as they make one intire Law and Rule of Rigfi-

teoufnefs : the contempt reflecting upon the whole Law, when *cis

wiltully violated in one part ; as , he thac wrongeth one member »

wrongeth the whole man, or body, of which \i$ a part. The Text

being vindicated, I (hall fum up the whole Verfe into one Obfer-

vaticn ; which is

:

That voluntary and alhwed r.egleUs of ar.y part o
r the Law

make w guilt) of the violation of the whole Law. Ma-iy Reafons WfervM.

M m 3 might
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mighc be urged to mollifie the feeming afperity and rigor of the

point j as, partly becaufe the contempt of the fame authority i$

manifefted in the breach of one, as well as of all: All the Com-
mands are equal, in regard of God ; they are all ratified by the fame

authority; which man contemneth, when he maketh his own will

the meafure of obedience. And partly becaufe the fame enrfe is

deferved, which, when negle&s are voluntary, taketh place. Partly

becaufe the Law is but one copulation, like a chain which is diflbl-

vedby theloofeningofone link. Partly becaufe all fin proceedeth

cLritatm /> ^rom c^c ^ame corruption : a The leaf} fin is contrary to love , as

cit.inqMpen- Vvell as the leaft drop ofwater to pre* Partly becaufe amongft men
dent omnia. *cts counted equal; one condition not obferved forfeiteth the
Aug. Epift. 29. whole Leafe : And partly becaufe one fincere duty hath much pro-

mifedtoit; and therefore one fin hath its proportionable guilt:

True love is called a fulfilling ofthe whole Law
y RomA$ 8. And, in

Gods account, he that fincerely rtpenteth of one fin repenteth of

all. And fo on the contrary, one allowed fin is virtually a violation

of the whole Lav/; and therefore, when fome went to gather

Manna on the Sabbath day , God faid , Exod, i6
s 28. HoVe long

mllye refufe to keep my Commandments , and my Laws ? imply-

ing, That in the breach of that one , they had broken all.

There are many Ufes of this Note : becaufe they are of profit

and concernment to you, in the right application of this place, I

(hall give them you in their order.

1. Itfheweth, how tender we fhould be of every Command:
Wilful violation amounteth to a total negleft j Therefore ( as Wif-

dom advifcth , Prov. 7. 2. ) Keep my Law as the apple of thine

eye : The leaft duft offendeth the eye ; and fo the Law is a tender

thing,and fo'on wronged ; Left you forfeit all your righteoufnefs at

once, 'tis good to be carefuK

2. That partial ibedier.ee it an argument of infincerity : When
we negted duties, that cither thwart carnal defires, or prejudice

carnal concernments , we do not pleafe God, but our felves : We
are to walk in all Gods Statutes, JLuk.1.6. Dav/W fulfilled , ^h-
1a ta diAM^adct , all the wills ofGod , AH. 13. 22.

3. That 'tis a v*in dectit to excufe defeEls of one duty by care

of another. Sometimes men ante-date, fometimes they pofi- date ,

an indulgence : They ante-date it , when they fin upon a preemp-
tion they (hall make amends by Repentance ; or that their future

good
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good deeds (hall be a Efficient expiation or fatisfa&ion : They po,1-

dne it , when from duties already done, they take liberty or an 00
cafion to fin the more freely : Ez,ek- 33. 13. If he trufi to his rigih

teonfyiefs , and commit iniquity; that i?, if upon that occafion of

righteoufnefs fo done,called or thought to be fo in his apprehenfion,

he (hall adventure upon fin, the doom is, hs fhalldye the death. We
fee many mens hearts grow loofe and vain after duties, and they are

the more prefumptuous and carelcfs out of a vain conceit , that fth

pererogating in fome things will excufe obedience in others.

4. That upon any particular failing we ought to renege cur

peace with God : I have done that now which will make me guilty

of the whole Lawj therefore Soul run to thy Advocate; 1 fik.

a. 1. Ifany man fin , we have an Advocate with the Father
, Jefus

Ch'ifi the Righteous. Oh, go to Chrilt , that he may fue out your

pardon • your hearts are not right with God, if you do not ufe this

courfc : after dayly tranfgreflions, fue out a dayly pardon. The
children ofGod are like fountains, when mud is itirred up, they do
not leave till they can get themfetves clear again: Particular fins

muft have particular applications of grace ; for in themfelve>, in

their own merit, they leave you under a curfe : Tis good to depre-

cate it , as David doth, Pfal.6.1. Lord, rebuke me not in thine

anger, &c.

5. That we mnft not only regard the worh^of duty, but all the

circumftances of it; and fo proponionably, not only the ads of
iin

9
bu-r the vicious motions and inclinations of it. One point is

dangerous ; The Pharifees were for external duties, and the avoyd-

ing of grofs fins,but fecurely alowed themfelves in fins more hidden,

which yet are of a dangerous confequence ; Malice is murther ; and

thereupon fohn faith , 1 Joh. 3.15. No murthtreY hath eternal life :

And lull * adultery : a look, a glance, a thought, a defire, is in it felf

damnable, and brooketh only the excepcon of the divine grace. *Mat. j, 28.

6. Thatformer profejfion will do no good, in cafe there bz a total

revdt afterwards. A little poyfon in a cup, and one leak in a (hip,

roiy ruineall: A man may ride right for a long time, but one turn

in the end of the journey, may bring him quite out of the way-
* Gideon had feventy fons, and but one baftard, and yet that baftard *

deftroyed all the reft : Tis faid , Eeclef. 9. 10. On? [inner deftrcy
Jud-eS 8

' $
l

eth much good : Once a (inner, all is loft; the Auncients expound it

that way : So E&k. 33. 13. All his right ccufnefs (hall be fagot*
ten
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ten ;
that is, all will be to no purpofe: As the fins.ofone that re-

pentcth are carryed into a land of darknefs, fo are their dut.es who
apoftaci*?.

7. That the fmallnefi of fin ii a poor excufe; 'cis an aggrava-

tion, rather then an excufe : 'Tis the more fad, that we fhouid ftand

with God for a trifle ; Luk^ 16. 21 he would not gi ve a crumb and
this wonderfully difpleafed God j he did not receive a drop. Gods
Judgments have been mod remarkable, when the occafion was
leaft : <±Adaw was caft out of Paradife for an Apple ; fo gathering

of ftickj en the Sabbath day ; looking into the Ar\ , &c
t Gods

Command bindeth in lefler things, as well as greater; though the
*

1 Sam. 1 4.43 Obj tlbe different, the Command is ftill the fame : * Itatted but a

little honey ( faith Jonathan ) an I ImuH dje. Twill be fad to you
to go to Hell for a frnail matter : One of the Prophets aggravations

* Ar.os 2. 6. ls 1 That they * fold the righteem for a pair of fhoes. Would you
conteft with God for a fmall thing and of little confequence f as 'cis

imprudence , fo 'tis unkjndnefs*

Verfe II. Tor he thatfaid , T>o not commit adultery , faid alfo ,

Do not kill. Now if thou commit adultery
, yet if

thou do not kill , thou art become a tranfgrejfer of the

Law.

Here is a proofof the intent of the former fentence, that we are

not to look to the matter ofthe Command, how it complyeth with

our defires and interefts, but to the Authority of the Lawgiv.r :

Hegiveth an inftance inthefmh and feventh Commandment God
that hath faid one, hath faid both j they are Precepts of the fame

Law,and Law- giver ; and therefore in the violation ofone of thefe

Laws the Authority ofthe Law is violated.

He that hathf^id, Do mt commit adultery, ] Tha: is,that threatned

adultery with death , Deut. 22. 22. threatned alfo murther with

death , Levit. 24. 17. and Deut. 19. 13. and the Apoftle ufeth that

phrafe, He thatfaid, as alluding to the Preface of the Law : Exod.

2o. 1. Godfpakf all thefe words, faying : He inftanceth in fuch fns

as are not only digefted into the fum of the Moral Law,but are more
dire&ly againft the light of the nature , that fo his Argument might

b^ the more ftrong and fenfible; which is to be noted, left we
{hould think, that only an uniformity of obedience is required to

thofe
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thofz Precepts due forbid fin? openly grofs and iiainous.

One of chefe words obferve :

I i That Wemuft not Co much dilute the mttter of the Command
, Obfervat*

\

as lookjo the Will
(>f

the L.w giver. He proverb, Thac the whole
Law had an equal Obligation upon the Confcience , becaufe he chat

faid the one, laid the other :
* Gods Wi/l h motive enough to Obe- *

{
n
e
.

di:n:e. Every fin is an affront to Gods Sovereignty , as tf his Will i Thef.' .* *$•

were not reafon enoug'i • and co hu mfd.m
y
as if he did not know i Thef! 4 , ^

what were good for rrun ; and to bk lattice, as if the. ways of God
were unequal. When your hearts ftick at any duty, flume your
(elves with thefe Coniiderations : Tis a tryal of fincericy ; then du-
ty is well done, when 'cis done intuit* voluntatis , with a bare fight * A quttenu*

or'GoisWill: And 'tis a motive co* 11 liverfal Obedience; chts^ °mm v*lct

cu y is required as well as other duties , and enjoyned by the fom* C9ntciu
':nii*'

will.

2. Duties and fins we offeveral kinds , according to the federal Obfervat* z.
Liws ofGod : Man hath feveral arTj&ions , every one muft have a

fpecialLiw; he hath feveral eflential parts, God giveth Laws to

both ; he is difpofed co feveral providenccs,which needeth a diftinc5t

rule ; he is under feveral relations and obligations to God , which
call for duties of a different nature and refped. Well then , be not
contented, with Herod, to hear many things, gladly to pra&ife

fomewhat: He thac callech you to pray, callech you to hear, tore-

deem time for meditation, and other holy purpofes. All Commands
are equally commanded, and muft be equally obferved : And be not

fecure, though you be not guilty of fuch fins as are reproved in

others; Other difeafes Are mertal befidts the plague : Though
you are not for the Farm

,
you may be for the Merchandise t

Though thou art not a Thief or whore, yet thou mayft be covetous

and worldly. There is, as Hippocrates faid, ffatoi ^aW*, a double

madnefs, a fober madnefs, as well as a trying : You may be dtad in

fms , though not dijfolute ; and chough the life may be gravely or-

dered, yet the hearc may be averfe from God : The Pharifee could

fay, Iam no adulterer
%

but he could not fay, I am not prondi I am
not fe If* confident.

Nn Vcrfe
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Verfe 12. Sofpeak^ye, andfedo, as they that (ball bejnged by

the Law of Liberty .

Out ofthe whole Difcourfe be inferreth a feafomble Exhorta.

tion, That they would order their fpeeches and actions fo as to en-

dure the teft and tryal of the Law, efpecially in the matter of/w/ur-

tul reff Us, becaufe commanded by an impartial Lato : The rea-

fon of it lyeih fobs ; Thofe that would be judged by the Law

,

fhould not omit the leaft part of it; But you dtfire to be judged

by the Moral Law, evangelized or made a Law of Libert); in

which term he hinteth the reinforcement of the duties of the La^to

of Mofes in the Cjoffcl , which doth as exactly require a care in our
fpeeches and adion?, as the Law; for though Beielvers be freed

from the terror of the Law, yet not from the obedience or it ; yea ,

if they continue in any known and allowed negleds , they lofe their

priviledg, and are not judged by a LaW of Liberty , but fall under

the ucmoft rigour and fevcrity of the fentence fore- mentioned.

So{p:afye,andfo,~] He joyneth the matter hinted in the clofe

of the former Chapter concerning jpeech,\cr{. 27. and the matter of

the prefent Chapter concerning impartial re Ifeels together ; and

faith, Sojpea^ as relating to thofe directions
; fo do, as relating to

the prefent cafe; and the rather, becaufe not only alliens but

fpeeches fall under the Judgment ofGod and the Law.

As they that Shall be judged"] Some read , As t' efe that ixill

judg, as applying it to the dired Context ; and they make out the

fence thus : In the Old Teftament differences of perfons were not

foexprefly forbidden ; but now, ai differences of T^ation , fo of

relation, are taken away by the Law of Liberty : Bond and free

*rt all one in Chrisl, Gal 3.28. and therefore you are to judg with-

ou: any refped of perfons : But this feemeth more argute then fe-

tid. 'Tis better to keep our own reading , as thofe that fhall be

judged, that is, either in confcicnce here,or rather at the Tribunal of

God hereofter.

By the Law of Liberty "] The fame expreffion is ufe in the 25

Verfe of the former Chapter : But what is the force ofit here f the

loweft reafon may be, becaufe their obfervance of rich men was

fervile , and the Law commanded! nobler and freer refpeds , more

feperate from bafe aims, and felf-advantage : Or elfe in this expref-

fion

/
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(ion the Apottle may anticipate an Objection, which might be

frame J agairift the rigour of the former fentence ; they might pre-

tend chcy had an exemption by Chrift : The Apoitle granteth there

was a libtrtj, but not a licenfe ; for ftill there h a L*w , though to

the hied a L iw if Liberty

-

t
but, faith he, fee that your interett be

goo J j to wicked men 'cis itiil a bondage, and an hard yoke ; there-

fore walk fo, that you may not be judged in a legal way , for then

the leaft failing maketh you obnoxious to the curie ; which rigour

,

if you would not undergo, fee that you walk fo, that you may give

evidence that you are come under the banner of love , ard the pri-

viledges of the Gofpei, and then when you come to be judged, you

will be judged upon Gofpei terms; otherwife there is no liberty

or freedom for any that aliow themfelves in the leaft breach or vo-

luntary neglecl, nothing to be expected but judgment without

merej.

From this Verfe I obferve :

I . That the Law in the kinds of Christ is a Law of Libt rty, Obftrv*t* 1

.

1. TisaLjpj 1 Cr.9.21. / am-> not ivopQ-jftit'.'os/tthe Law,

but iviou.Q', nr.der the Law to Chris} : There is ajoke , though not

an unfupportable burthen; though there be not rigonr
, yet there

is a rule itill. 'Tis direttive ; He hath fbewed thee, man , what is

g o;/,Mic.6 8. The acceptable Will of God isdifcovered in the Law
often Word5,and the moral part of the Scripture is but a Commen-
tary upon it. And 'tis alfo imperative, 'tis not arbitrary to us- whe-

ther we will obey or no ; Laws are obi ging : The Will of the Crea-

tor being fignified to us in the Law , we are under the commanding
power ofit : Things moral and jutt are perpetually obliging ; Rom.

7. 12. The Law is holy, and the Comwaidm*nt holy
, jufi and good

:

'Tit hely, it ddcovereth true ftritlnefs ; 'tU jnft or fuitable to thofe

common notices of right and equity which are impreffed upon the

creature ; and 'tis good, that isjprofitable.ufeful for man : All which
things infer a perpctuzl obligation ; and if the Law were not ob-

liging,there could be no fin $ for where there is no obligation, there

is no cranfgrcAion : 1 John 3. 4. tt'hofoever cwmitttth (it, tranf-

grejftth the Law ; for fin u the tranfgreffion of the Laty Now
na.ural confeience would foon be offended at that droftrine that

ihould make murther , inceft or adultery no fins 5 and there-

fore 'tis but the vain conceit of prophane men in thefe times to

think that the Gofpei freeth us from the obligation of the Lzw
,

Nn a be*
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becaufeit freethus from the curfeofir, for then all duty would be

will-worfhipi and fin but a fond conceit.

2. *Tisa Law of Lihrtj ; for there is a grear deal of freedom

purehafd by Chrift : We are freed from the Law , as a Covenant

of Works j we ate notabfolutely bound to fuch rigour and exaft-

nefsasthat required; life and glory is not offered upon fach ftrifl

terms; We ought to aim at exa&nefs of obedience, but not to

defpair , if we cannot reach it: We are fo far to eye p:rfetl obe-

dience , as if it wercftill the matter of our Juftification; as to be

humbltd for defects , A gr«c'ou heart canmt offend a good God
Without grief. Sin is (till damning in its own nature, ftili a viola-

tion of a righteous Law, full an affront to God: Nay, (here are

new Jrgvmfnts of Humiliation, as finning againft Gods love and

kindnefs , the forfeiting of our atlual fruition of the comforts of

the Covenant, though nor our right in it , &c. And as to be hum-

bled for our defeels , fo to be as earn Ft in oxr endeavors: You
have more reafon to be slriH , beaufe you have mo*e help;

Lexjubet, gratia juvat : We have more advantages, and there-

fore we fhould have more care of duty : Thilp 3 . 1 1 . I prefs oh,

that if it be poffible I way attain the %efhireclion from the d*ad
;

that is, theholinefsofthat ftate. A Chriftians acliens are much
leiow his aims: They have no grsce that can be content with

a little grace. So that you fee we ought to look to the Laws

utmost , though we be not judged by the La*s rigour • Fail-

ings not allowed are pardoned , and 'wcaknefles pa It by $ the

obedience required of us being not that of fervants , but chil-

dren. Mai. 3. 17 1 will ff> art them , as a man Ifareth his cnely

fon.

2. We are freed from the Curfe and Condemnation : The
Law may condemn the Attion^ it cannot condemn the Terfony

ii judgetb A&ions according to their quality, but it hath no

power over the Perfon. So we are faid to be dead to the LaVe
,

Gait. 2. 19. and the Lam to hs , Galat. 4. 6. and therefore

the Apoftle faith, vHv kMk^ia, There is not one Condemna-

tion to them that are in Chrijjt , %em. 8. 1. The Curfe may
be propofed to a Beleever , but it cannot take hold of a

Bekever ; Not onlj Colts , but Horfes already broken , need a

bridle.

3, >Ye are freed from die Curfe and Irritation of the Law:
Rom.
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R <m 7. St* took, ocsafiov fro-n the C >m na idw?n\ Cir.iaJ

hearts grow worfe for a reftraint; as waters fecll and rage,

wlrn tbecourfe istfooped : The very p'ohi'ntisn is an occafionai

frvv cation ; but co a gracious heart Ms K#ft4& enough to a duty,

becaufe God willtth it >

4. We are freed from Bondage and Terrors : By natcr&l

men Duties are done fcrviily, and out of flavifh Principle?:

IVe have net receivrd the (jirit ef bondage again unto fear9

Rma*s%. Verf. 15. The gnat Principle in the old Tcftarnen:

,

wben rhe D.fpcnfation was more Legal, was Fear; There-

fore 'tis faid 7 he fear of God is the beginning of HHfd tx ,

Proverbs 9. And the wh&Je duty of wan u to fear God , and

kjep his Commandments , Ecehfiasles \Z. Verf. 13. Te*r is

rjprefented as the great Principle of Duty and Worlhip in

the Old Teftament , as fuicable to that Difpenfation ; But in

the Ne# we read, a That Love conslraixeth , That b f.we ai C°~>
f. 14.

kfefeth the CO MM AKDECME N T S. To the o'd^^ oh'5. 2.

World God more difcovered Hi* Hill, to U; His Gr«ce
;

and therefore our great Conftraint is , to arife from Love and

Swcctnefs.

It ftieweth us the Happinefs of thofe which are in Ciirift: ~^ r

The Law to a Beleever is a Lay? of Liberty* to another Ms
jC *

the Law of Bondage and Death: We may ftrve Lin without

fear, Luk- 1. 57. that is , without flavifh fear% Beafts are urged

with goads , and things without life haled with Cart ropes

;

bu: Chriftiansare led by fanftified affections, motives of grace,

and confiderations of gratitude. Oh look to your fclves then,

whether you be in Chnft , or no. How fweec is this , when

we arc free for %ighteoufntfs ? and do not complain of the

Commandment , but of Sin ? and the Tranfgreffion is looked

upon as a Bondage , rather then Duty ? I he fame Apoflle

that gnaned under the Body of Death > delisted in the Lfte

of the LORD in the inward man , Romans 7. Gods Re-

ft
raints are not a Bondage, but our cwn Corruptions. And

again, How fweet is this , when the C M Al *AN D
givcth us a WARRANT, and LOVE a CMOTIVEt
and we can come before GOD as Children, not as Hire*

tings ?

2. That we {hall be judged by the Law at the Utt Day. See Otyrvnt* 2»
N n 3 Rom*
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Rom. 2. 12. At m&mj m h*ve fnr.edin the Law
, fbf.ll be judged

bj t'.e Law. The Apoiiles drift is to prove, that ail men out of
Chrift are under a condemnation , whether they had a Law pro-

milled, or a Law inbred ; a Law written in Tables of fiore as

the fe\X>s; or in Tables of the heart, as the GcntiLs. Ail are

judged according to the dec'arations of his Will, that God hath

Rom.
i> ult. Fnade to them. They that have GofpeJ, by Gofpel , or * the L>w

of Faith, fch. 12.48. The Words that I have [poke* , Jha/l judg

them at the Uftday.. They that have onely the LaVe of N>.tnre
,

by the Law natural T hey that had the Law written , by the Law
of Tables \ Beleevers, by the Law of Liberty: Chrifts Obedi-
ence iliall be put upon their fcore : However their a&ions are

brought to be fcanned by a Law, and Rale, their Faith (LalJ be
judged and approved by their Works ; which though they be noc

the CaHfes °f Glory, yet they are the Evidences: as Motion is

not the caufe of Life , but the effect and token of it. That Works
are brought into Judgment, appeareth by thatScheam, "Mau 25,
35. So Revel, io. 12. The 7?ooks were opened, and every man
•wasjudged according to his Works. The Judg of the world will

(hew that he doth rightly : The works of the wicked are produced
as the merit of their ruine j the works of the godly as evidences of
glory; and therefore the A poftle, whenhefpeaketheftheprocefs
ofGod with the godly and wicked, he noteth the reward and the

recompenceof the godly in a different term and phrafe: Rom. 6.

23. The wages of finis death , but the gift of God is eternal life.

The works of the wicked-are produced to (hpw the equity of their

Vvages; the works of the godly, to declare their intercft in his gift.

Well then, If the Law be the rule of Judgment then, let it be fo

now : Ifyour confidence will not ftand before the Word , it will

not ftand before Chrift at his appearing; We might anticipate and
prevent the fentence of that day, if we would go to the Law and
to the Teftimony. This is ufual in experience, That pcrfons the

more ignorant , the more prefaming : and men that contemn and
negled the means of Grace, have higheft hopes ; thercafonis, be-

caufe they cherifh a confidence which the Word would foon con-

fute ; and therefore,out of a fecret confeioufnefs of thei r own guilr,

(hunthat way oftryal : They come not to tie light, left their deeds

fhould be reproved
, J oh. 3. 20. Oh! if you dare not ftand before

the Word now, ** 'lis opened by a Minifter $ what will you do

when
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whVi 'tis op'teJ by Chrifl ? Therefore when the Word reproveth,

regird it with all reverence, and fear : Th :
4 Word)udgcth me mw

,

animlljud^me at the Uft day. Miny fret at the light : As the

E:hiopians once a year folem ily curfe the Sun. Oh but how will

they gnafh the teeth when this Word (hall be brought againft them

at the comng of Chrifl in the clouds ?

Again, If we fha!l be judged according to the meafure of light

and knowledg that we have of the Law, it prefTcth us to bring forth

f u ts anfwerable to the difpenfat.on ofGod. 'Tis fad to put fin-

ger in natures eye, much more to grow black and warzy in the Sun-

fhmeoftheGofpel ; As God iookech to the rule, fo to our pro-

portions aid meafures of light If I had mt Jpokjn to them , they

btdhad Mftn.h'nh Chrift; that is, no fuch fin, not chat kind offi.n,

not fo much of fin. Gentiles (hall anAver for their knowledg , and

we according to our proportions. In fins of knowledg there is

wore offin; for according to the fenfe that we have of the Law
forbidding, fo is fin increafed , and there is more of malice ; there-

fore Ap}ftites , who r^ave molt knowledg of the truth, arefas^r-

nobius faith) Maximi ofores fui o-dinis , tht greateft enemies to

t'teir own order and profeffton ; and fuitable to the Prophet ffof. 5. 2.

Xhe%jvoIters are profound to makj {laughter. Certainly there is

move unkindnefs to God , when we fin againft a direct tig^t and in-

tuition of his will; and therefore lb f*W aggravated his adul ery ,

becaufe 'twas com mil ted after God had made him to know wifioYXL*

in the inward part , Pfal. 5 1. 6. which certainly is the intent of the

Hebrew Text there , though we read fomewhat otberwife in our

tranflation. Tisfad, that after the La^v is written upon the heart,

itfhouldbetranfgrefTeJ; in fuch ads there is a kind of violence

offered to the principles and fugg^ftions of our own bofom.

3. Tit a g*eat h?ip to our Chriftian courfe to think of the day obftrvat
of Judgment* They beft prepare themfelves to the fpiritual battel

,

that always hear the found of that days Trump : Do not think 'tis

againft the liberty of the Gofpel to think of thefe fevere accounts

,

or a talk only for Novices; *cis ufeful for the children of God

;

though they are delivered from the rigour of that day , yet they

ought ftill to reflect upon it with reverence. I confefs, there are

{omz fervllerefleclims which beget nothing but torment and bon-

dage in the fpirit; thefe will not become the children of God:
but ftill an. holy a^oe and reverence is necciTaryj you will find it

Of
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offpecialufeto quicken you to Cferiftian care and watchfulnefs.

There are Evange tic.il rtfl.tlions , which ferve to make the i'pirit

ftrift, buz not fe; vile. 'lis a fondnefs in them that think this Ar-

gument is wholly leg.il : The Apoftle Pnni cnaketh the Doctrine of

Judgment to come to be a part ofthc Gofpel
;
%om.t. 13. god

w'li )tt-g the ftcrets of a'i Wi n ,
acconirg to pij CJ-'/pe/ ; that is

,

according as I have taught in the Dnpenfation of the Gofpel. And
indeed 'tis a branch of the mod glorious part of the Doctrine of

the Gofpel; Chrith judging being the higheit and moft imperial

ad of his Kingly Office. The truih is, \is of excellent ufe to invite

Kicked ?n<n to %jpentance : and therefore T>aul chofe this Argu-

ment at .'thens ,
Aft. 17.31. He hath commanded nil men to re-

pent , keenft he hath appointed a Day , Wherein he mH pidg the

•wsrld in righteoufnefs. Three Reafons may be given , why he

ufeth true mutive to them at rirfl ; One rs intimated in the Text,
teeaufe 'tis a forcible and preiling motive to Repentance : And the

other two may be eafily conje&ured, or collected out of the Ccn»

text; as, fecondly, to prevent their plea, That if they had been in

awrongwuy, they had found it an happy way, no judgment or

plague had lighted upon them ; The Apoftle anticipateth chis Ob*
jecTion, by telling them , At thsfe days of igmrance Gcd winked y

but now taketh notice: And if they did not repent now, how-
ever they efcaped here, they fhould be fure to meet with Judg-

ment to come. And thirdly, becaufe the Heathens themfelves had

foroekinde of dread and expectation of fuch a day, Confciencc

being but the counter-part of this Doctrine; and therefore when
rpattljpakeof Judgment to come* Felix trembled, though an Hea-

then, Aft. 24,25. The Philofophers had fome dreams of a fevere

day of accounts, as appeareth by Plato's Gorgias , many pafTagcs

inTulij, &c. And pofiibly herein the light of Nature might be

much helped by Tradition: So that for the firft and inviting mo-
tive, it ferveth excellently : Nay, the people of God, that are al-

ready brought into Chrift, finde a great deal of fweet ufe and pro*

fit by exercifing their thoughts in it. The ftu&nefs of it ferveth to

fcare them out of their own righteoufmfs : Nothing but Chrijls

%ighteoufnefs will ferve for Chrifis judgment ; That I maj be

fonndin him , &c. Philip. 3. 9. When wrath cometh thus folemn-

Jy to make inquifition for finners, 'tis comfortable to be hidden in

the clefts ofthe %ock , to be found in him. So alfo it is ufeful to

makg
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milt? them more ftrift ani Watchful , That they may keep Faith

andGraceinaconftantexercife , and fo be fit to meec the Lo d

,

when he coneth, with joy, and boldnefs. The Preacher, when he

had propounded the whole duty of man , he enforceth it upon this

motive , For God [hall bring every Vpork to Judgment , Ecclef.

12.13, 14. And again, more faithful in their Callings : What
ever things are omitted at the day ofJudgment, our carriage in our

Callings is chiefly nored and produced, it being that par icuiar

fphere to which we are limited and confined for frrving cli -=» g>:eac

ends of our Creation : And as ail Callings are refpe&ed , fo efped-

ally thofe high Callings , wherein there is fome peculiar and fpecial

Miniftration to God ,• or fome charge and imployment for the pub-

liquc good. T^/himfelf, though a chofen Vef!el,a man ofltror,g

arTe&ions to Chrift, yet thought need fometimes to ufe the ffur

:

and though he profefled, that he chiefly a&ed out of the constraints

of Lwe, yet he alfo took the advantage of Fear ; Knowing the

terror of the Lord in that day , we per/wade men , 2 Cor> 5. n.
implying, that a reflection upon the feverity and ftriftnefs of the

Day ofJudgment was a great enforcement to urge him to faithful-

nefs in the Miniftry ; and having found the ufe of it in his own
fpirit, he prefleth Timothy by the fame motive , 2 Tim. 41,2. /

charge thee, before Jeftu Chrifi, who /hall \udg quicks and dead > be

infiant, preach the Word in feafon, out of feafon. 'Tis a moft ve-

hement perfwafive to diligence, when we confider that we muft

give an account of our work. So alfo to make them thankful

:

There cannot be a greater Argument of Praife , then when we con-

fider our Deliverance from Wrath, when Wrath is drawn out to

the height ; that we can look Chrift in the face with comfort :

1 fob. 2. 28. And we may begin our triumph, when others arc o-

vcrwhelmed with terrors .- So the Apoftle far'th, 1 fob. 4. 17. Here-

in is Love perfetl , that we may have bolcinefs at the Day of judg-

ment : that is, therein is the height and perfection of the Divine

Love difcovered , That when others call upon Mountains to cover

them , we may lift up our heads with comfort , and may call the

Worlds fuclg our Friendand Father.

Laftly , to awaken their Souls to an earneftnefs of defire and

expetlation : The good Servant expetletb hi* Majferj coming
,

<Jtfat.2$. 45. And the 3"ridefaith , Come , Rev. 22. The Day
ofJudgment is the day of Cbrifts Royalty , and jour Effoufals :

O Here
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Here we are &*r<?rW , not warrjed. When Chrift went out of
the world, there were mutual and interchangeable pledges of Love

cTerulliMu*. an(* Affection: c Nobis dedit arrhabonrm Spiritus ; a nob* acce-

pt arrhabonem carnis : He left us the pltdg of his Spirit , as Elijah

amending left his Mantle; He took from us the fledg of our fieft

and nature : Therefore certainly all that have intereft in Chnft
muft needs love the Day of his appearing^ 2 Tim. 4. 8.

Vfe. Well then, Often exercife your thoughts in this matter : Think
ofthejudg, of his M^jftj , on the Glory of his Appearance:
When the Graves are opened, Rocks arc rent; and Chnih unfpeak-

able Glory (hall break forth like lightening through the Heavens,

when he (hail come riding on the Ootids , invironed with

flames of fire, attended with all the hoatt of the Elect Angels;

_ and the great (houe and trump (hall fummon all before the Royal
Throne of '* hiifts Judgment. Confideralfo^ 'Purity and Holi-

nefs : When God dilcovered himfelf in a particular Judgment,
they faid, I Sam* 6. 20. who can ftand before this holy God?
But when Chrift cometh to judg all the world ,

* with a garment
* Ban. 7.9. whteas fnorv , ani the hair §f his head like pure wool , How will

guilty fpotted Creatures appear in his prefence ? Chnfts Throne is

a white 7 krone , Rtvel- 20 11, and black Sinners cannot ftand

before it; None have confidence in that day, but cither fuch as arc

ofan unjpotied innocencj , as the Angels j or thofe that are vtafh-

ed in Chrifts bUod , as the Saints. Confide? his ftrifl: fuftice : no-

thing fo/w*?//and inconfiderable^ but, if it be finful, God hateth it

:

Idle end Ugh w$rd> tyeigh heavy in Gods ballance , Mat 12. 36.

Nothing io hidden znd/ecret , but is then opened ; deadnefs, ir-

reverence, unfavorinefs in holy duties ; the leaft failing or defied in

circumftance, manner, or end. A man (hould never think of the

feverity of that day, but he (hould cry out. If thou Lord fhouldft

markjhiqauics t who {hall (land? PfaL 130. 3. Stand} that is

reel as in curia , be able to make a bold defence in that day ? Thofe

(ins, which,through the commonnefs and eefmefs of error, fcem to

challenge a pardon of courfe, and wherein we are moft indulgent to

our (elves, as the follies and excefTes committed through the heat

ofyouth, and fo in mans account, who hath but a drop of indig-

nation againft fin, are venial\ (hall be then produced ; EccL 1 1 . 9.

Know , thatfor til thefe things God will bring thee to fu^gment.

Oh, think of thefe things to an Evangelical Pnrfofe , that ye may
•r.uit
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tru3 innothhg but Chrifts R ghtcoufnefs ag?rn:j- Chrifts Ju 'gTK-r.t.

4 FroTichiC f Soff?ak.,a»dfodo,2 That not one/y our afti- obfervat* a

ons , It t t oxr jpetckes t ntyhi h w: are Itfs deliberie , cow? ^Wfr

the Judicatory ofGod and the tVord. CWat 12.30. ^«r //kj #»-

foj^/* » ^-<* fwr/ #W c fVrd that men /hail //>^^, they /.all give

an account thereof in the Day of Judgment \ For by thy wj^ds

{halt thou be jufl;fi.
jd , bj thy bora's condcmn-d UTuaily we for-

ge: our felves in our fpecches , and make light account O; them : I,

but for idle tyords , not onely evil, but idle, we (Lj 11 be fudged in

the laft day : Evil Words (hew a wicked heart , and idle words a

vain mind: : There is a quick intercourfe between the heart di.d

the tongue; and whatever aboundeth in the heart, comerb uppet*

moft , and rlndeth vent in the fpeech ; Therefore let tricked men

beware, left their own tonguefall upon therru , Pfal. 64. 10. Bet-

ter have an whole mountain, then one evil tongue, to rail upon us

;

this will crufh you to peeces in the day of wrath. We f

l then, Ic

(hews how fond their excufe is , who hope they are not fo bad , as

they make themfelves in their words : Alas / this is one or the

neareft and cleared difcoveries ofwhat is in thy heart ; Thy tongue

fhould be <* thy glory , and 'tis thy (hame. Evil words have a cur fed . ^
influence: That era'cr?©- Aoy©- , e rotten communication , paffeth

c Co j # ^
through others like lightening, and fetteth them all on fire. Bchoid,

a great deceit in good things ; Men think their talking fhouli ex-

cufe their talking : In bad they hope their hearts are gooi \ though

their communications be vile , and bafe. A (linking Breath argueth

corrupt Lungs ; fuch putrid and ranUed fpeeches come from a foul

heart. Chrift asked hisDifciples , what manner of communications

they had? Luk, *4- 17. Xenophon and Tlato give rules , that mens

fpeeches at meals, and fuch like meetings , thould be written , that

they might be more ferious. Oh confider , God writeth them :

What a fhameful ftory will be brought out againft you at that day

ofJudgment, when all your rotten and unfavory fpeeches (hall be

numbred and reckoned up to you .
? 'Tis obfervable , when Paul

,

Rom. 3-. 13, 14. maketh an Anatomy of a natural man, he ftandeth

mote on the organs offpeech , then all the other members ; Their

throat is a-a open fepulchre , with their tongues have they ufed de*

ceit , the foyfon of afps ps under their lips : Their mouth h full of

curfmg and bitternefs, &c. The inward dunghil reeketh, and fena-

cth forth its (tench mod this way.

Oo 2 Verfe
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„ , 1

' - -*

Verfc 13. For he /hall have Judgment "tyithovt Mercy , that

[htwed no UHercy ; find Mercy rejoyceth agatvft

'judgment.

. He applieth the former direction to the matter; So fpeak^, and

fo ^0 as thofe that would not come under the rigor of the Covenant

o- Works: For if you allow your felves in any fin , or do any

thing agawti any part of the royal Law, you can exped nothing

but judgment without mercy. But to be cruel to your Brethren

with allowar ce, and ii dulgence, is a fin that wil put \ou into that

capacity* notonelyas 'tis an allowed tranfgrtilion of the Law,
but a fpecidl fin, that in equity feemeih to require iuch a judgment;

It being molt meet, that they fhould pnde no mercy, that would

/hew none.

For he /hall have judgment without mercy
y

~] In which expref-

fion heiuimateth the effect of the Covenant 0} Wvrkj , which is

judgment without any mixture and temper or mercy rhe Law a-

bai-ng nothing to the tranfgrelTor : As alfo to imply the retaliation

oj God ;
Hard men juftly meet with hard dealing arid recompence.

That flawed no mercy } 3 ^ ifhe had laid, Mercy is not for thofe

thatoneiy honour rich n.en, bi'tthem that are full of bowels and
bounty to the poor : For by/& wing no mercy , be either intendeth

{hutting up the bowels againit the neccflities of the poor 5 or

uling them with conrumely,in jur^ ,and reproach. They were fo far

from giving due ret"ped,t hat they were guilty of undue difn/peB ;

a practice which certainly will leave us afh; med at the Day of Judg-
ment, when the Lord (hall flight cur perlons, and*eavc us to our

own juft horrors and difcour; gements.

isind Mercy rejoyceth wv fudement.^ The word is KctletnyA-

1aj
t

boafteth^ lifteth up the bead, as a man will when any thing is

accompi (bed with glory and fuccefs. This latter claufe hath been
tortured and vexed with diver fity of Expofh ions ; 'twere fruitlefs

to number up all to you : They may be referred to two general

beads. Some take Mercy here for (ods Mercy i, orhers for mans
mercy : They that apply it to God, either expound it thus$ Tl.ey

have a fevere 'judgment ; and i* it be not (* with aV . 'tis meerlj,

the Mercy of God , Which hath rejeyced and tntim hed over htd

3#flke. So Fulgcntm among the Fathers. But this is too forced.

Others

,
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Others, as Gregory &c. carry ic with more probability , thus •

1 hough unmerciful men be feverely handled, jet in the behalf of

others , Mercy rejoyceth over Judgment : that i9, In the conflict and

contelt between attributes about (inner?, mercy gettech the viftory

and upper- hand, and fo rejoyceth, as men when they divide the

fpoifc "Tifcator maketh ouc this fence yet more fubcilJy , taking £
which we tranfli.e*^, for though, or yet , as 'tis often in Scrip-

ture ; and then the knee is , Though Mercy it felf would fain re-

joyce ovtr Judgment , acts ot pity and Kindnefs being ^xercifed

with more oi Gods delghc, yet at the fight of unmemfulnefs the

bowel* ofK ihrinhup, and retire. I fhouid inc'n.1 this way, but

that the Apoite hcie ipeakethot that mercy which man fheweth to

man ; For there (ccmeth to be a 1 hefts a .d an Axtithefis , a Po/i*

no* and an Oppofition. in the Verie : In the P fition the Apoitle

aflerteth, Tliat toe unmercuul (hall fi.de no mercy: In the oppo*

ftt'on , Tnat mercy finUeth the judgment not onely tempered , but

overcome : that is
, He that fheueth mercy is not in danger of

damnation : for Cjod will not condemn thofe that imitate h* own
goodncjs -

y
and therefore he may rtjoyce over his fear$, as one that

hatfteicaped. Now the Orthodox, that go this way , of applying

it to mans mercy do not make this difpofinon a caufe of our ac«

ceptance wich ood, but an evidence-, mercy (hewed to men being

an xjjurcd pi dg of that merry which he (hall obtain with God.
I conreis all thi» is rational : B Jt look to the phrafe ofthe Text,and

you will finde lome ^convenience in this Opinion : For ic will

be a ipeech of a uiolt harlh iound and conftrudion to fay , tha: our

mercy (hould rejoyce a^ainsl Gods fudgment; for then man
Wouid fecm to have fomewhat wherewith to glory before God;
which is contrary to Davi i , who denieth any work of ours to

be juftifiable in hu fight , Pfal. 143. verf. 2. or to be able to

hold up the head or neck agai ntt hi9 Judgment : Contrary to

Ckrisi , who torbiddeth this rejoycing againlt the Divine Judg-

mene , though we be confeious to our feives of performing our

duty, Luke 17. verf 10. And contrary to Taut, who (aith
,

There « no glorying before Cjod
,
%*mans 4. verf 2. *s411 the re-

joycing we have against Gods Jitjlice ts in the viclory of his

Mercy : Therefore I beleeve thefe two fences may be well

compounded and modified each by the other, thusj 'Tis the

Mercy of GU that rejojc.th over his fujiice , and 'tis mercy in

O o 3 nAin
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man t at givethtts to' rejojce in the mercy of Cjod : And therefore

the wiidom of the Apoitie is to be obferved , in framing the fpecch

fo , chat it might be indifferently compliant with both thefe fence?.

Yea, upon a more acurate and intimate confideration of the words,

I finde, that the oppofition in the Apoftles fpeech doth not lie fo

much between unmercifulnefs and mercy , as between judgment

without mercy and judgment overcome by mercy \ Therefore, up-

on the iflfue of the whole debate , I fhould judg , that the Apoftles

fpeech is Elliptical - and more muft be underfteod, then is ex-

preffed : Mercy in God being exprefjed as the rife of our triumph
,

and Mercy in man being nnd^rjiood as the evidence of it : and the

fum is , That the merciful man may glory as one that hath received

mercy; for, the Mercy ofGod rejoycing over the Juftice of God
in his behalf, he may rejoyce over Satan , Sin , Death , Hell , and

his own Conference, In the Court of Heaven the mercy of Cod
rejoyceth ; in the Court ofConfci nee the mercy of mun : Tke one
noteth a vi&ory over the divine Juftice , the other a vitlory over

our otyn fears.

The Obfervations are thefe :

Obfervat* I. *• The condition ofwen , under the Covenant of fVorkj , « very

miferable ; They meet with juftice without any temper of Mercy*

The Word fpeaketh no comfort to them : Either exaft duty or ex-

treammifery are the terms of that Covenant. Do
! and live, and

do, and dye , is the onely voyce you (hall hear, whiieft you hold by

that Tenure. God asked of sAdam , What haft thou done f not

,

H* ft dou repented? So in the Prophet £*f/t 18. The Soul that

fwnethy
fhall dye : The leaft breach is fatal. To roan fallen the duty

of that Covenant is impoffible , the penalty of it is intolerable :

Foregoing fins cannot be expiated by fubfequent duties, laying of

new debts aoth not quit the oldfcore* Will you hope in Gods mer-

cy I One Attribute is not exercifed to the prejudice and wrong
of another: In that Covenant God intendeth to giorifie Juftice,

and you are engaged to a righteous Law ; and both Law and Juftice

muft have fatisfa&ion. As the Wordfpeaketh no comfort , fo Pro-

videnceyeeldeth none. All Gods Difpenfations are judicial : EzeJ^.

17. 5. ss4n evil , and an onely evil \ TheirCroScs are altogether

Cvrfes* There is nothing befalleth them that are under the Cove-

nant ofGrace, but there is fomc good in it ; fomething to invite

hope , or to allay forrow. In Wrath God remembreth mercy , Hab.

3.2.
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3. 2. The R»d\s not rurncd ioeo a Serpent , and therefore comfort-

eth : Pfal, 23-5- Wnereas to thefc every Comfort is falted with a

Curfe; andm theirdifcom^orts tue^is no hi lgbut a face and an

appearance of wrath : B ,t the wont o ft 1
* Covenant of Works is

hereafter: When he dealer i wch 'us prop]- all in mercy he will

deal with them allii judgment. R?vA 84* 10. A cup of' ypr-ath

unmixed; that is, (iaipleand bire in^re^ents of wrath. Yet 'tis

faid , Tfal 78. 5. That tb° cup of the Lard k full mixed; fall

mixed with all forts of plagues , bat u^m^xed without the leaft

drop or temperament of mercy. O.i .' -how will ye do to furTer

thofe torments that are without eafe , and without end? Revel.

20 7. Thej fball be cafl into the la^e that bwneth wi:h fire and

bri.nftone , w ere they /ball be tormented for ever and evtr. No-
thing more painful to the fenfe, then fire ; no fire more noifom

,

or more fcalding , then brim/to^e ; and all this for ever an! ever.

There is an eternity »f extremity : it is without meafure, and with-

out end i which is the Hell ofHell^hzt after a thoufand of years are

pafled over, that worm dyeth not, and that fire is not quenched.

TheBrick-hillsand the furnace of l>abtt are but (hadows to it.

There was a (ad howling and yelling in Sodom , when God rained

Hell out of Heaven, How did the poor fcalded Creatures run up

and down in that deluge of brimftone ! and fcriek and howl, be-

caufe of their pains .' Oh but what weeping and gnafhtng will

there be in Hell, when a * fiery fiream (hall go nut from the throne * ~
i

ofGod t
and poor damned Creatures (hall wallow hither, and thi

ther , and have not a drop to cool their tongues I Well then , It

fhould awaken thofe that are under the Covenant of Works to

come under the "Banner of Grace. Thofe that are condemned in

One Court,have liberty ofappeal to another : and whenji* are de<td t

and loft to the firft Law, you may be alive to Qod > Gal. 2. 19 Let

the avenger ofblood make you fly to the Qity of refuge* But you'i

fay, Who are now under the Covenant of Works ? There is a vul*

gar prejudice abroad, which fuppofeth, that the firft Covenant was
repealed and dif-annulled upon the Fall j and that God now deal-

eth with us upon new terms ; as if the Covenant of Grace did

wholly extrude and (hut out the former Contract, wherein they

think Adam onely was concerned. But this is a grofs miftake , bc-

caufeitwas made not onely with Adam , but with all hU fed:
And every natural man , whileft natural

f
whileft meerly a fon of

Adm 1
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tAdam^ is obliged to the Tenor of it. The form of the Law runneth

univerfally, C*mft'd U every one that &c. GaLt.$. 10. Which
Rule brooketh no exception, but that ofFreeGrace, and Intereft

in Chrift : And therefore every childe , even thofc born in the

Church, are obnoxious to the curfe and penalty of it; Children *f
wrath, even as others , Efhef 2. 3 . And therefore are natural men
defcribed by this term, Thofe that are under the Law , Gal. 4. j.

that is, under the bond and curfe of the Law of Works, If the

Law ofWorks had been repealed, andlayd afide, prefently upon
AdamsYdW, Chrift had not come under the bond and curfe of it

,

as our Subftitute and Surety; for he was to take our debt upon
him, to fubmit to the duty and penalty ofour engagement : there-

fore 'tis faid, in the place Iaft quoted , He was made under the Law
,

to redeem them that were under the Law. So alfo , Galat. 3. 13.

He was made a Curfe for tts : that is, in our room and place. And
again , The Law is not repealed, becaufe 'tis an unchangeable Rule,

according to which God proceedeth : /**'*k^U , not a pici^ef the

Law {hall pafs away, (.Mat. 5. 19, till- all be fulfilled, either by
the cresture

;
or upon the creature,by us,or by our Surety. Tis the

Covenant ofWorks that condemneth all the fons of Adam: The
rigor ofit brought Chrift from Heaven to fulfil it for Beleevers.

Either we muft have Chrift to fulfil it 3 or for the breach of it we
inuft perifh for ever. And therefore our Apoftle faith, That at the

Day ofJudgment God proceedeth with all men according to the

two Covenants; fome are judged by the Law of Liberty , and

fome have judgment without Mercy* The two Covenants have

two principal confederate parties that contracted for them and

their heirs, Adam and Chrift • therefore as long as thou art Adams
heir, thou heft Adams engagement upon thee. The Covenant of

Works was made with Adam , and his feed , who were all natural

men: The Covenant of Cjr'ace with Christy and hi* feed, who are

*Beleevrs^ Jfai. 53. Io. God will own no intereft in them that

claim by Lrfdam : As Abraham was to reckon his feed by Ifaac
,

not by J/hmaely In Ifaac /hall thy feed be called; So Gods Chil-

dren are reckoned by Chrift. Others, that have but a common in*

terefl, cherifh a vain hope; God that made them , will not fave

them , Ifai.27. 11* »

But you'i fay, How fhall we more diftin&ly know what is our

claim, and tenure .'

I
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I anfwer : 1. 'Tis-a (hrewd preemption chac you are under che

old bond, ifyou cannot difcern bow your copy and tenure is chan-

ged ; The heirs of promife are defcribed to be thofe that fly for re-

fuge to the hope thit is before them, Heb. 6, 18. Gods Children are

ufually frighted out of themfelves by fame avenger of blood ; and

do the more earneftly come under the holy Bond of the new Oath
,

and fly toChriit, by confidenng themifery of their'ftanding in A-
dam : The Apoltle fuppofed that wrath made inquiiltion for him ,

and therefore cryeth out , that I might befound in him , Phil. 3.9,

They that prcfume that they had ever faith and a good heart to-

wards God, grofly raiftake ; That Jufticiary faid , Allthefe I kept

from my youth i Mac. 1 9 26.

2. Much may be difcerned from the prefent ftate and frame cf
.

your hearts; if they carry a proportion with the Covenant of

Works, 'tis to be feared you hold by that title and copy. As,

1. when rhe Spirit u legal , there is a fuitable Spirit both to Law
andGofpel; a fervde Spirit is the Spirit of the Law, a free Spirit

is the Spirit of the Gofpel : Tis the character of men under works

,

Heb. 2. 15. All their life time they are fubjetl to bondage. Reli-

gion is careful, but a foohfh fcrupuloficy and fervile awe a* gue bon-.

dage : See Rom. 8 1 5. and 2 Tim. 1.7. 2. When we feek * a righ-

icQufnifsofcurown^ and fettle our life and peace upon a founda- n1, 2a *

tion of our own works : the Covenant of Works is natural to us;

common people hope to be faved by their works <**& good meaning ,

ani by their good prayers to be accepted with Qod. What fhall

we do f is the language of every convinced man : And the Jews
faid, foh.6.29. W^taretheWorkjofGod? We would faifi en-

gage the div:ne grace by our own works : But this difpoiitioh

raignech mod in fuch as either , 1. Tleadth.ir works n as thofe in

the Prophet , that * delictidt$'Jtdwni$> to God: that is, to ex viU c ,~.
'

poituiate ana contend with mm jldouc their works, ror 10 u folio v- jn i0CHm ,

eth in the next verfe : Ifai 58. 2, 3. Wherefore have we fafied?

So the Pharifee, Luk 18 . 1 And hypocrites are brought in b, Chrift

pleading their works,as noting die (ecret ground pi"' their confidence

Matq.li We have prophefied in thy n me
i

caft out Dei/its. The
Saints oi God own no fuch thing : Mat. 25. 37. Wh.nfaft w. thee

anhungrtd, naked* &c. They wonder Chrift fhould remember
fuch forry things. ; A^ they perform duties with more are , (o they

Overlook them with more felf denyal ; whereas dchers build up-

Pp on
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on their great gifts, employment in the Mimflry, urge every petty

thing as an engagement upon God. 2. Wfeen tl:ey take more li-

berty to fin r hoping to make amends by their duties, Convidion
would not let them profecute their fins fo freely, if they diid not

make fair promifes ofreformation ; Tis ufual with men to carry

on a fin the more fecurcly,out of a preemption of a former,or after

duty. Sir Edwin J^Wr obfervetb, that the Italians are embdien-

ed to fin, that thcj may have fomewhat to confrfs : And Solomon

(yeaketh of Sacrifice tyith an evil mind, Prov. 2 r. 27. And Numk.
21, 'Balaam built feven *s4'It *rs, and offered feven %ams

y
&c. out

of a vain hope to ingratiate God , that he might curfe the people ;

And tbe Prophet fpeaketh of committing iniquity out of a truft in

rigbteoufuefs, Ezek. 33. 13.

3. You may coiled much from the unfuitaMenefs of your hearts

to the ft ate ofgrace : As, 1 ; Ifyou live under the raign of any Jin ,

when 'tis conftant and allowed, that rule holdeth good, fam.i.io.
He that is guilty of one, is guilty ofall : Then the Devil hath an inte-

reft in you, not Chrifl 5 habituated difpofitions. good or bad, (hew
who is your Fathen'Tis notable that of%om.6 14 J7» fiat not have
dominion over joh

; for yen are sot under the Laty , but under

Crace: An inter
eft

in grace cannot confift with a known fin.

?. Ifyou abufe grace ; for then you make grace an enemy ,and then

Juftice Veill take up the quarrel of abufed Mercy. Ufually men
pleafe themfeives in this, if they be i ight in dodrine, but do not take

notice of that taint that is infenfibly conveyed into their manners.
Ohconfider, when out ofa pretence ofGofpej you grow ncgletl-

fulofduty , lefs circumsfeU and wary in jour ways , more fee are ,

flighting the threatenings of the Word. You offend Grace fo much ,

that it turneth you over to Juftice : There are sAntinomifts in life ,

as well as do&rine. Good Chnftians are angry that others make
that an occafion to luft , which is to themfeives a ground of hope :

They turn the Grace (four God, &c. Jude 4. Therefore that man
that maketh itfuelfor fin , hath a naked apprehen/ion of it , not a

fure intereft.

2. Unmerciful men find no mercy. 1.
J
Tis a fin mod unfuita*

Obfervs.t. 2< He to grace ; kindnefs maketh us pity mifcry ; Thou wasl a ftr^n-

ger, be kind to grangers. He that was forgiven, and plucked hid

fellow fervant by the throat , had his pardon retrived , Matth. 18.

We pray, Forgive w our trejfajfes ; as We forgive them that trejfafs

againft
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again!} ut
%
Mat.6. Gods love to us me'ceth the Sou! , anveteth

us not only with contrition towards G >d , but comfajfim to our

brethren. At Zurich, when the Gofpel wis firft preached, they

gave liberty to their Captives and Price's or of a feme of their

own deliverance by Chrift. 2. Tis unlike to G$d; hegivetk and

forgivtth: How will you look God in the f>ct, if you fhould be

fo contrary to him ? Biffimilitud§ a~d difltrofortion u the ground

efdi/like ; 'tis a difpofition that will check your prayers, beware of

it : Unmercifulnefs is two- fold ; when we neither give , nor for-

give 1 it notes, 1. A defeft in giving or fhutting up the bowels;

chcy ask, and your hearts are as flint or flee! : We arc r'aulty,when

we do not what we fhould do , as when we do what we fhould not

do ; Covetoufnefrand violence will weigh alike heavy in Gods bal-

lance ,• and you may be as cruel in negletl as injury. 2. In denying par-

don to thofe that have wronged usjthey have done you hurt, but you

mutt be like your heavenly Father; no man can do thee fo much
hurt, as thou haft done God ; fin is more oppofite to his nature

,

then wrong can be to your interefts: Would you have God as

flack in giving , as backward to forgive f What would you fay

ifGod fhould deal thus with you, either for grace or pardon f

Certainly bounteous and pitious hearts pray with molt confi-

dence.

3. Cjodufttally retaliates and dealeth with nun acceding to the

manner and way of their Wic{ednefs. The fin and offering oft Obferva:. 3

meet in focne remarkable circumftance : Babylon hath blood for

blood. Jacob cometh as the elder to Ifaac , and Leah cometh as

thejottnger to Jacob ' He that denyed a crumb\ wanted a drop
,

L%\^. 1 6. Afa that fee the Prophet in the flocks had a difeafe in his

feet. Well then, when 'tis fo, know the Cm by the-Judgmenr, and

iiience murmuring, Adonibezek,, an Heathen, obferved, H'< I

have done
}
God hath done to me

, fudg 1. And it (be veth you,

what reafon you have to pray that God would not deal with you

according to your iniquities, your manner of dealing either with

him or men; and walk with the greater awe and ftri&nefs. Would
I have God to deal thus with me.? Would I have the recompences

of the Lord to be after this rate i

4. God exercifeth atls ofmercy ftith delight; his Mercy rejoyceth ,,

over fx-jt ice. So in the Prophet, Mtrcy pleafethhiw, Mica 7." ' "
4 *

18. So in another Prophet, IVAll rejoyce over them, tody ikem

P p 2 good,
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good, Jerem. 32.41. Godis infinitely juft as well as merciful,

only he delighteth in gracious Difpenfnion and difcoveries of him*

felf to the Creature : This (hould encourage ycu in your approach-

es to God. Mercy k as acceptable to Gud as to you. In 2 Sam.

34. 1. when foab perceived the Kings heart was to Abfalorru , he

fetteth the woman ofTekoab to makerequcft for hi'n. The Kings

heart is fet upon mercy, your reqjaefis gratifie his own bowels.

And again, it Mercy hathr.jyc.d over Judgment, fo (hou'd you
too : Go and triumph over Death,Hell, Devil Damnation, and make
^ourboaft of Mercy all the day along. 1 Cor. 15. 55. O Death

,

where is thy fting ? Grave , where is thy victory ? You have an-

other triumph, %om. 833. fVk$ {hall lay any thing to our chargt ?

And though the Devil be the Accufer of the Brethren , yet becaufe

Mercy hath rejoyced over Judgment , therefore we may rejoyce 0-

ver Satan, and go to Heaven Tinging.

Qtr - 5. Mercj in us u a fign of our intereft in Gods r̂ Mercy\ Mat.
*

k

'S»7* Bleffed are the mtrciful
% for they (hall obtain mercy: They

{ball obtain; God will deal kindly with them, but 'tis mercy

which they obtain , not a jusl regard. So Prov. 11.25. The liber-

al Souljhall be made fat: The Widow of Sarrepta's Barrel hai

no bottom. I fhall (hew you what this Mercy is ; *Tis manifefted,

1. In pitying Miferies\ Jefus had compaiTion on the multitude
,

Mat. 15. 32. fo (hould we: Tis not Mercy, unlefs it arifeth

from a motion in the bowels: If thou fhak draw out thy Soul to

the hungry , Ifa. 58. 10. Heart and hand rauft go together •, boun-

ty beginneth in pity* 2. In relieving wants by counfel , or contri-

bution : 'Tis not enoifgh to fay, be clothed, Jam. 2. 16. 3. In

forgiving injuries tnd offences'. Mat. 18, 22. urttil feventy times

fiven; that is , toties quoties : 'tis an allufion to Peters r.umber
,

OWuft I forgive feven times ? yea , faith drift
, feventy times

feven : An uncertain number for a certain God multiplied par-

don , Ifai. 5^.7- and fo (hould we : asTully faid ofCafar, Nihil

oblivifci foles , nifi injuria; 'that' he forgot nothing but injuries 5

fo (hould you. Secondly , I (hall fhew you when 'tis a pledg of

Mercy: 1.. When 'tis done as duty, and according to the manner
God hath required ; To diftribute forget not

; for with fuch facri-

fce God is wcti pleafed : Alms muft be facrifce, given to raemfor

Gods fake -, not mecrly done as a commendable all , but in confei-

snee of the Rule. 2. The grounds m*fi be warrantable : The
right
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riRhtfpring of Mercvisfjom ienfe cr Gods Mercy; 'tis a thank?

off: ring, not a fin- offering.

Verfe 14. What doth it profit , my Brethren , ifa man fay he

hath Faith , and h.ith r.o Works .
? Can Faith fave

bm I

Here is the fccond Exhortation againtt boafting of an idle faith
,

and it fuiteth with the laft Argument srged in behalf of the former

matter: He had fpjken of a Law of Liberty ; now, left this ex-'

preffion fhould juftifie the mifprifi n offome falfe Hypocrites, who
though: they nvghc live 2s they lift, fo as they did profefs f i h

inChriftj he difproveth the vanity of this conceit by divers Argu-

ments.

what doth it profit, my Brethren ,] That is, How will it fur-

ther the ends of a Profeflion, or a Religion ? So the Apoftle, when
he confuteth another fuch prefarnptuous perfwafion, faith , *&v
(t'pt, Iam nothing, 1 Cor. 13.2. that is, of no efteem with God,
upon the fuppofnion that his gifts were without charity.

If a manfay he hath Faith
, ] Say that is, boaft ol it to others,

or pride himfclf in the conceit of it. Tis notable that the Apoftle

doth not fay, ifany hathfaith , but if any man fay he hath faith :

Faith where 'tis indeed, isofu
r
cand profit to Salvation; and he

that hath Faith is fure of Salvation; but not always he that faith

he hath Faith. In this whole difcourfe the Apoftles intent is to

{hew , not what juftifieth , but who is jftjiified ; not what Faith

doth
y

but what Faith is: and the drift of the Context is not to

fiiew, that Faith without F/erkj doth not juftifie, but that a per-

frtafion or afjent without Works is not Faith : and the Judicati-

on he fpeaketh is not fo much oizhsp-rfon as of the faith.

And hath no Works ? ] That is , if there be no frnits and iffues

ofHplinefsfromit. Tis the folly of the Papifts to reftram it to

ads of Charity. There are other products of Faith; it being a

grace that hath an univerfal influence into all the (Bees of the ho-

ly life.

Can Faith fave him ? J That is, a pretence of Fdith : for other-

wife Faith faveth ; that is, in that way of concurrence in. which

any aft of the Creatures can be faid to lave. So Paul, Ephef. i.&.

Ti yj.ttit s&si7(j&i*t ftsiTiis wires*? , Te are favzd by grace thr$ngh

Pp 3 Faith 1
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Obfervat. I

Fa\th\ not by Works: And therefore certainly our Apoftle mean-
eth a pretence ofFaith > otherwife there would be a dired contra-

diction; and it may be colk&ed out of all the whole difcourfe:

The two next Vtrfes Chew, he meaneth fuch J

a Faith as is in the

tongue and lips , luch a Faith as is alone and by it felf9 Verf 1 7.

fuch a Faith as the Bevils may have , Verf. 19. fuch a Faith as is

dead, that is, no more can be accounted faith then a dead man can

be accounted a man.

The Xotes out of this Verfe are thefe

:

1 • That pretendedgraces arefruitlefs and unprofitable. Formal
graces, as well as formal duties, bring in nothing to the fpirit, for

theprefent no grace, no comfort ; and can beget no hope ofglory

for the future. Pretences of the Truth are a dijadvantage^ for they

argue a convitlion ofthe Truth , and yet a refnfal of it. Tis a kind

otpratlick^BlasJhemy to vail an impure life under a profefiion of
Faith j for we do as it were tack on, and faften the errors and ex-

cefles of our lives upon Religion : therefore 'tis faid, Revel. 2. ot

Iknow the "B Iaifhemy of them that fay thej are Jetys , and are not.

There is lefs di(honor brought to God by open oppofidon, then by
profeffion ufed as a cover and excufe for profancnefs : and in the

Gofpel 'tis determined, in that Parable, Mat. 21. 28, 29. that that

fon was lefs culpable, that faid, I Will not then the other, that faid,

I will, and did not. All this is fpoken to illuftrate that pafTage, What
doth it pofit, if a manfay he hath faith ?

2. Pretences of Faith are cafie and nftial. Men are apt to fay

they have Faith j when they fee the vanity of Works , and cannot

ftand before God by that claim, they pretend to Faith: In fo free

a difcovery of the GofpeJ , men are apt to declaim againft refling in

Works ; bur 'tis as dangerous to reft in afalfe Faith.

3< F:om :bat £ And hath no Works'.] he proveth, 'tis but a fay-

ing they have Faith , if there be not Works and fruits of it. The
Note is, That rehire there u true Faiths there will be Worlej.

There are three thirds that will incline the Soul to duty : 1 . Afor-

cible 'Principle , a mighty Aid , an high Aim ; all thefe are where

Faith'w. Thefore. ble ^Princ pie is Gods Love , the mighty Aid is

Gods 'pint , the high Aim is Gods glory. 1, For the Trinciple
,

where there is Faith , there will be Love : affitlien followeth per-

fwifton^ and where is Love , there will be Work; therefore

do we often read of the a labor of Love \ and Faith Vporleetb by

Love

Obfervau

Obfervat. 3

*Hcb. 6.

1 Tiitn:

10.
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Love : Faith, which is an apprehenfion ofGods Love to us,reget-

cth a return ofLove to God, and then makech ufe of fo fweet an

arfe&ion to carry out ail its ads and fervices of thank fulnefs ; ic

firit begetteth love, and then maketh ufe of it. 2, There is a miqh*

tj Aid received from the quickening Spirit : Help inga^cth to

Atlion i mans great excufe is W3nt of power : Faich planteth ir.to

Chrift, and foreceivech an influence from him $ H livetb in us by

hi* Spirit , and We live in him by Faith ; and therefore we mult

needs b bring forth much fruit. Tis obfervable ; that in the 17. £ 1 John. 17.4.

and 26. Verfes , that the Apoftle cal'eth a workle/s faith , a dead

or livele r
s faith , voyd of the life and quickening of the Spirit.

Where there is life , there will be aBing : Operation followeth

Being. Hypocrites are faid to be twice dead
, plucked up by the

roots , fuds 11. Tw'ce dead , dead in their natural condition, and I

dead after their profeflion , and then plucked up\ that is, plainly]

difcovered to be thofe that never had any vital influence from

Chrift. 3. Where there is Faith, there will be Aims to glorifie

God : Faith that receiveth grace , recurneth glory. 1 Pet. 2. 12.

Glorijie God in the day of vifttation : When God vifiteth their

Souls in mercy , they will be devifing how they may do him glory

;

for Faith is ingenuous, ic cannot think of taking without giving :

and when it apprehendeth mercy, it contriveth what (hail be ren-

dered unco the Lord. Well then, Try your Faith> 'tis not a naked

aflent, or an una&ive apprehenfion ; there will be effeds , fome
tvorkj, which you may know to btgoodt if they be done in Chrifi

;

y&eM W* , without mee , or out of me ,
ye can do nothing , fohn

l 5. 5, By ChrifiJ can do all things , through Chrifi that fircngth-

eneth me , Philip. 4. 13. that is , by the a&ual influence of his

grace: And for Chrifi , that is, for his fake and glory , gpoiTo^

X&?& , phiU 1. 21 . Pauls whole life, his to £nv y
was confecrated

to Chrift , for the ufes and purpofes of his glory. In fhort , they

that work in Chrifi , as united to him by faith, work by Chrifi, by

the continual fupply of his grace, and for Chrifi with an aim at

his glory.

4. From that [_Ca*Faithfavchim?~^ That is, Will you come QUerv4tt 4.
before God with thefe hopes for Salvation f We fhould cherijh no

other confidence , thenfuch as mil abide the Day §f the Lori , and

holdout to Salvation. Will this be a Plea then , when all Mankinde

either to be daraned,orfaved,to fay, You made Profeflion c The CI j h. 2, 28.

fetemnity
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falemnity of Chrifts coming is the circumftance that is often ufed

for dete&ing ungrounded hopes ; asLnl^. 21.36. Watch andpray,

thztjoti may be able to ftand before the Son of man : that is, wlth-

ouc (hame and remorfe at his coming. So ifoh- 4. 17. That we

rrt.y
' avgr bsldnefs at the Day of fttdgment. Men confider what

will ferve for the prefent purpofes, what will qiiet the heart, that

they may follow their bufinefs, or pleafures, with the lefs regret

;

Oh but confider what will ferve you for Salvation > what will

fe$ ve turn at the Day of Death, or the day of Judgment : No plea

is fufficient, but what may be urged before the Throne of the

Lamb. Wei! then, ITge this upon your Souls, Will this Faith fave

me .
? intereft me in Clinft, fo as I may have boldnefs at the Day of

Judgment f As Chrift asked Peter thrice ,. Loveft thou me .? fo

put the qucftion again and again unto your Souls, Can Flock Chrift

in the face with thefe hopes > Sincere graces are called , ret l'/}yty&

rtis ^wJweict? , Heb*6.g. Things that accompany Salvation. This

isttie lfTue and refult of all felf- enquiries , Is it a faving grace ? No-
thing (houldfatisfie me but what canfave we.

Verfe 15. // a Brother or Sifter be n..ked , anJ defthute of
dayly bread

t

Verf. 16. Undone ofyou fay to them , Depart in Peace , be

ycttwarmed, beyoh filled , notwithftanding ye give

them not tlofe things that are needful to the body

What doth it pro
ft; ?

If a 'Brother or a Sifter'} The Apoftie comparcth Faith and

Charity, and (heweth that Pretences ofFaith avail no more then

Pretences of Charity. By Brother or Sifter , he meaneth Chrifti-

ans united together by the bond of the fame profeflion ; terms oft

ufed in that fence in this Epiftie.

*Be nak^d, ~\ That is; ill clothed; fo nakednefs is often taken;

So I Cor. 4 11. tVefvjftr Imger , we are naked ; that is , delli-

tuteofnecefTary apparel. So fob 22. 6. Thou haft ftripped the

r.akedoftheir chatting : that is, the ill clothed are brought to worfe
poverty by thy extortion. So when men have nor a decent garment,

or becoming their ihte. 1 Sam 19 i^Smilfrophqdna^ed^ thac

is, without the vehement of a Prophet.

And-deftitHteefdayijbreadi'] That is , not onely of moderate

fupplies,
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fupplies, but fuch as are exrreamly neceflary : They have not from

har.d ro mouth , or wherewith to Tuft a day Ch t(t call-

eth it , dflov faivttov
,
prefin? bread , Mat 6. t I. U . ie two

notions of n^eanefs and hunger, hexomprehendeth ail the heceffi-

ties ofthe humane life; for ihefe are the thing* utt< fyneceffary :

Therefore Chrift faith, Take no thought, Whatjefiall. eat, or;,Ure-

\\i:h ye fljtll be clothed-, (Jlfatth. 6. 31. And if we havefood and

raywent, It us be therewith content ; 1 Tim. 6. 8. o-

roileth VVorfliip, ij Godw uldgive him bread to eat, and r,yr,y- t to

pit en, Ge**f. 2$. zo. Till the world grew to an height of luxury,

this was enough : The*Bill of provTions was very fnorc, food and^
cibus

,rJ t

rayme) t.
>

tu:[unt >iA-

Ana one of'you fay to them,] That is, that hath ability otherwik tzacbrijh

to do them good ; for elfe good wifhes are not to be defpifed : and mm. Hieron.

fome can onely give a cheap alms, prayers and counfe),

Depart in peace
, _]

c A folemn form of falutation ; which is as, <. T
.

,

much as, Iwijb joh well: See ^^5.34. and Luk-y 50. and &a
Luk^ 8,48. where one

Be you warmed , cr be you filled', 1 After the general form he a falutation,

cometh to inftance in good willies , fuitable to the double neceffity
nocan allmv" *

fore-mentioned: 13e farmed , that is, be clothed ; 'tis eppofed to
of Ws°rcQ

S
ucft 5

n*\ed\ So Job 31. 20. The foor were Wurmea With the fleece o/yea, Haamnns

my Jheep- "1 he Septuagim have it , \%dLw<Lv%M<ur &b K*&f «/*y«y words imply

/a*. 2?? /?//*;'; that is , I wifh you food to fuiiain your hunger. a refolution

2{otwitkftandi*.g ye give them not thofe things which are need-
ra
l
her j™ a

fol to the body : ] That is, when you are able ; other wife an hear-
que£t

ty vvilh is of ufe and acceptance: So* a cup of cold water is wel-

come; and 'tis not Reafon that ether men [houll be eafed , and w; /Mat.10.41.

burthened\ 2CV.8.13. His chiefaim was to (hame the rich, that

thought to fatisfie their duty by a kw cheap words , and charitable

wifhes; which offence was as common as pretence of faith, as

appeareth , I foh. 3,20. Let u* not love in Word and in tongue,

but in d:edand in truth.

What doth it profit?
~J

That is , the Poor, The belly is not filled

with words , or the back clothed with wifhes ; This is but like that

mad perfon that thought to pay his debts with the n^ ife of mony,
and in Head of opening his pur fe, (baked it : The Poor will net

thank you for good wifhes , neither will God for fajingjcu have

faith.

Q^q The
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The Points are thefe :

ObJervatA. j That an excellent way to difcover our deceitful dealing with

God, is to put the cafe in a fenfible infiance; or to parallel it with

our o\\n dealings one with another. You will not co«nt words li-

berality , neither will God count pretences Faith : This is the Rea-
fon of Parables ; Matters between God and us,are (tared by inftan-

ces of like matters between man and man. The judgment hath beft

view ofihings when they are carryed in a third perfon , and is not

fo blinded and perverted as in our own cafe. David could deter-

mine, 2 Sam. 12. The man that d.th this Jball dye the death\ If

the cafe had been reprefented in a down-right reproof , no doubt

he would have been more favourable. Again , by this means they

are made more plain and fenfible ; for heavenly things, being repre-

fented in an earthly form, come clothed with our own notions : We
can fee the Sun better in a Bafon , then in the Firmament; and in-

terpret Heavens language, when it fpeaketh to us in the dialect of
Earth. Well then , ufe this art

,
put the cafe in a temporal matter:

Mal.i.%. Offer it noty to the Governor ; will he be pleafed with

thee! or Will he accept thy perfon? Would men account this faic

deahng, to come with a gift fo fickly and imperfeft t So fometimes

fuppofe the cafe your own i Would I be thus dealt withall ? Thus
Chrift made the Tharifees to give judgment againft themfelves,

Mat.n. Thofe that defpifed , abufed
,
perfecuted the MeiTengers;

killed the Son , faith Chrift to them , what v. ill the Lord of the Vine-

yard do With them ? They anfwer; /V/. 40,41. He Will mifnabIj

deftroy them , and let out his Vineyard to other men. So will God
do to you, faith Chrift, Verf^. And thus God appealeth to

JtVos upon a Parable, Jfa%.l> fudg between me and my people. We
(hall foon fee the irrationality of our inferences in divine matters,

when we put the cafe in termes proper to humane affairs ; as when
grace is turned into wantonnefs , how abfurd and illogical is the

confequence , when we infer covetoufmfs of duty out of the .bun-

dance ofgrace e *Tis as ifyou Should fay, My Mafter is good , there-

fore 1 will offend him, and difpleafe him. Thus you may do in ma-

ny cafes , efpecially when the Word giveth you the hint of a Meta-

phor ; onely take heed you do not reafon thus in the matter of bc-

Seeving and expecting mercy from God , left you ftrairen free

Grace, which is not difpenfed after the n.anneroj nan , 2 Sam.

7.19. God will accept a returning proftitute , which man will nor,

ferem.
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Jerem.^.i. ocherwife 'twill be of fpecial ufe to fhaaie us

negieft , to open a gap to conviction , to flume us with the ab

di'cy and irrationality ofour inferences in matters ofReligion.

2. From that £ if* Brother or aSifier~]Gods own peopl? may be ObjCTVtM*

deltitme of necejfary outftard fttpports: Hebr.11.17. They of

fthsm the world was noc \X>ort':y , waniered abwt , deftitutc . *$»£?-

***, tormented. Tis true, David fakh ^
t
FfaL^y.2$. I have been

young, and now am old
,

jff never fAft I the righteous forfahen , or

their feed beggng bread : But either he fpeaket'i raecrlyupjn his

own experience , or afTerieth that they were not fbrfaken *&9*g6

begging bread ; or elfehe fpeaks of the lLameful trade of begging,

which among die ^ttvwasa token of Godscurfe; as PfaL$9^5»

Let them wander up and down for meat , and grudg if they be not

fatisfied. So, let them be vagabonds , Pfal.i 09.10. Certainly the

^w had more ofthe carnal and outward bleffing of the Covenant

then Beleevers under the Gofpel, it being more fuitable to their

Difpenfation.

3. Bare words will not difcharge or fatisfie Duty. Good words Objervat.
g,

are good in themfelves; and do become a Chriftian month, but they

muft not be relied in. Some cannot go fo far in profeflion , as good
words.religtous conference , and holy difcourfe : Words argue that

you have a knowledg of duty \ and bare -words, that you want an

heart Tor it.

4. More particularly obferve, That a few charitable words are obfervat^.
not enough. Some mens words are fierce and cruel , others love in

Word and in longue ; but this is not enough. Words are cheap, 1 Joh.3.10.

complements coft nothing, and will you ferve God with that

which cofteth nothing? Words are but a cold kinde of piety
; g The Vcmt mn

belly is not filled with words , but meat; nor is the back clothed fabetattrcx*

with good wifhef. Words are but a derifion
;
you mock the poor,

when you bid them be warmed , be filled
t
and do not minifter to

their neceffities : Nay , 'tis a kinde of mocking ofGod ; Gal.6.7*

Be not deceived , God id not mocked: He fpeaketh offuch as would
fain be accounted liberal and charitable , but 'twas onely in words
and excufes.

Qjl 2 Ve.fe
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'

Verfi7. Sien fo Faith, if it have not works , *.r *faw/, £«>£

Here he cometh to accomodate the inftance and fimilitude,

and fheweth that a nak >d Profefiion of Faith is no better then a
verbal Chanty ; God looketh upon it as dead, cold, and ufelefs

Even fo Faith, J He fpeaketh according to their prefumption,

You call it Faith; and , according to appearance, it hath fome like-

nek to Faith, but 'tis dead in its felf.

If it have not WorksJ He doth not onely intend acts of Chari-

ty, but all orhers fruits and operations of Faith.

Is dead,~] The Apoftle fpeaketh in allufion to a Corps or a dead
Planr; which hath onely an outward fimilitude and likenefs to thofe

„ which are living • 'Tis deadin regard of root , and dead in regard

of fruit* •, Tis voydofthe life ofChrift, and 'tis voyd of good
fruits : Operation , or Motion , is an Argument and erTecf of
Life.

'Being alone. ~] In the Original \<w\h 'tis dead by its felf; or

dead in us felf; that is, how great foever it be, 'tis all dead. We
tranflate it Being alone , as noting the empcinefs , barrennefs, and

nakednefsoffuch profeffion or general afients; and fo it fuiteth

with that known Maxim among theProteftants, Sola fides jufli-

ficat , fednon fides quae, eft fola ; That faith alone jtift ifieth , but not

that faith which is alone ; not anaked affent , or bare profefiion:

which interpretation is fuitable enough to the Context.
Ohjervat: That faIfe Faithis a dead Faith: It cannot ad, no more then

a dead body can arife and walk; 'Tisdead, becaufe it doth not

unite us to drift : True Faith planteth us into Chrift , and fo re-

ceiveth virtue and life from him : I live by Faith in the SonofGod
i

Galat. 2.20. 'Tis dead, becaufe it doth not difcover its felf in any

motions or operations of life : you may know there is life by the

beating of the pulfes 1 A living Faith will be adive , and bewray it

felf in fome grievous effeds ; There wiii be li velinefs in holy Du-
ties : Dead work* do not become the living Gad, Hebr.9*iq.

There will befomewhat more then
#
Morality in duties of Con-

vention
;

yea , there will be lifein'death its felf. Faith is the life

of our lives, the Soul that animateth the whole body of Obedi-

ence : Faith is not always alike lively , but where 'tis true 3 'tis al-

ways
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ways living. We read of a lively faith , and a lively hope , 1 Tct.

1.3. and then we have a greater feeling of the morions ofthefpt-

ritual life ? At other times 'tis onely living , and then if you be

notfenfibleoflife, you will be fenfible of deadnefs ; Senie is the

loweft token of life
;
you will be complaining and groaning under

corruptions. Well then , hereby you may try your Faith : Doih it

receive life from Chrift ? doth it ad ? If Chrift be in you , he

would live in you. Never think of living with Chrift ,
unlefs you

Jive in Chrift'. And there is none iiveth in Chrift, but htbringeth

forth much fruit, Joh.i$.$.

Verfe 1 8. Yea , a wan mayfay , Thou haft- Faith , and I have

Works : /hew we thy Faith Without thy Works 3

' and I willjbety thee wj Faith by wy Wor\s t

The Apoftleamplifieththepreient Argument againft an empty

folitary faith , by fuppofing a Dialogue between a Beleever , that

can manifeft his Faith by his Works , and a boafting Hypocrite

that can produce no fuch erTed and experience ; So that the difpute

doth not lie fo much between Faith and Works , as between Faith

pretended,and Faith difcovered by Works • for the Apoftle doth

not introduce them fpeaking thus , Thou ftandeft upon thy Faith,

and I upon my Works; but, Shew me thy Faith without Works,

and I will &c. that is, Shew me a warrant for thy Faith, and I

will foon prove mine own.
Tea , a man may fay, ] That is , Some true Beleever may come

and plead thus with a boafting Hypocrite,

Thou haftfaith , J Let it be as thou fay ft , but that's all thou haft,

a naked profeftion of Faith , or at beft , but fome Hftorical Af-
fent ; for the Apoftle granteth that , Verf 19. yea , not onely to

them, but to the Devils.

And I have works : ] He doth not mean without Faith , that's

contrary to an expreilion in the Text , / Vvill focw thee mj Faith

by my Works'. Works without Faith are as a building without a

foundation, but ads ofnature luftred with common graces : Thou
boafteft with thy tongue of Faith ; I (hall not boaft , but produce
Works, which are but areal Apology arJ Commendation. Chrift

producethno other teftimony but his Works, Mat, 11,4, 5. Ouj:

Works do bsftpraife tu in the gates.

Q^ q 3 Shew
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Ohfir vat. 1.

Obftrvat.l.

Shew me thy Faith without thy Works ,] This claufe is diverfly

read in the Original ; Some as Oecumenitts, readoneiy, fitfyv riiv

nUme* , Shew me thy Faith
, and 1 Will foon warrant mine. Moft

copies read , biu$b$*i$yw y
that is, prove thy Works, fince they are

fuch , or infeparable fruits of Faith , where are they ? But the moft
approved copies have

, xSejLi ^yav > without thy Works ; and the
meaning is , Thou wanted the trueft teftimony and difcovery of
Faith : Now , (hew me fuch a Faith ; that is , make it good by
any warrant from the Principles and Maximes of our Reli-

gion.

And I will JheW thee my Faith by my Works. ] That is , foon
evidence it to the world 3 or foon evince it to be true Faith out of
the Word.

The 7S(j)tes are thefe

:

1

.

A great means to convince Hypocrites , is to [hew hoW grace

worketh in true Chriftians. The Apoftle inftituteth a Dialogue be-

tween both ; Thus Chrift compareth the two Builders , Mattq.
24, &c. and the wife Virgins, and the foolifti , Afrftt.25.This a-

wakeneth emulation ; it fheweththat the aufterities of Chriftiani-

tyare poffible. Others can go higher then your forms; Take this

courfe , Do we live as they do I as they that through faith and pa-

tience inherit the Promifes.

2. From that £ Shew me thy Faith without Works , efa.] In all

our hopes and conceits of grace we fhonld alwajs look^ to the War-

rant we have for them* Can I (hew or prove this to be Faith or

Love by any Rational Grounds , or Scripture- Arguments i If Chri-

ftians would look to the warrant of their Hopes, they might dif-

cern more of the guile of their fpirit. Preemption is a rafh truft

without the fight of an actual or clear ground. He that built on

thefar,d y
built hai id over head , not confidering whether the foun-

dation were fufficicnt to fupport the ftru&ure : But he that £*/*/*

en the roc\ , did not onely confider whether it would bear up fuch

aftrefs, but was clearly refolved in his minde of the ftrength and

Efficiency of the foundation. Tis good to beleeve as the Scrip*

turefaith , fvh.j.$$.to cherifti no perfwafion without an adual

figtiL of a clear and diftind warrant , that we may beable tofbeW

our Faith , upon all cavils and challenges ; that is, evince it to be

good.

I. Works are an evidence of true Faith, Graces are not dead

ufelefs
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ufelefs habits, they will have fome erTe&s and operations , when

they are weakeft and in their infancy. 'Tis fatd of Paul, as foon

as he was regenerate. Behold, heprayeth. New-born Children

will cry , at leaft before they are able to go. This is the evidence

by which wemuft judg , and this is the evidence by which Chrift

willjudg. 1. The Evidence by which we mult judg : 'Tis the drift

k
ofm?ny Scriptures to lay down evidences taken from Sanftificati-

*on and the holy life, they were written to this very purpofe ; as

more efpeciaily , Pfal. 119. and the firft Epiftle oVjohn , (ee 1 ]oh.

5. 13. Yea, conclufions are drawn to our hands ? Tis faid, Hereby

we may IsHoVv , ere, See. 1 fob. ?. 14. and 1 fob. 3. 19. In many

places Promifes are given out, with deicriptions annexed, taken

from the meeknefs ,
piety

,
good works of the Saints ; as TfaLi.

1,2. Pfal. $2. 1.9. Tisom.&.i. Good works ate the moft fenfible

difcovery ; all caufes are known by their effects : The applesjeaves,

and bloflbms are evident, when the life and fapis notfeen. 2.This

is the Evidence according to which Chrift proceedeth at the Day of

Judgment: Revel.20.12. They were judged according to their

work*. So Ulfat.7.21. Depart from me , ye that rpork^ iniquity.

They made profeilion , but their works were naught. So Matth.

254M*«
You may make ufe of this Note , to judg your fclves , and tojudg Vfe.

others. 1. Your felves : When the caufes are hidden, the effeds

are fenfible ; therefore you may try graces by their fruirs and ope-

rations. * Works are not aground of confidence, but an evidence; * Bond opera

not the foundations offaith , but the incouragements of ajfurance: funt fpei qua-

Comfort may be increafed by the fight of good works , but 'tis not damfeminaria,

built upon them j They are feeds of hope , not props of confidence;
c^arlt

^.
ts

{weet evidences of election, not caufes; happy prefages and begin- Jcmlta trade-

ings of glory. In (hort , they can manifefl an intereft, but not merit nimtionil _/«-

it. We have peace With God by the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, and dtcii.nonfiiu-

peace of finfeience by the fruits of Righteoufnefs in our felves. «*/"»^»«-

But more of this anon. 2, Others may be judged by their worker
x
t?V**?* fe~

where there is knowledg , and a good life , 'tis not Chriftian to fuf. ugl^f*
pe& the heart. The Devil faid , when he had nothing to object a- Bernard,

gainft fobs life, T>oth fob ferve God for nought f If men be know-
ing, and profefs, and be frutiful in good works, Tis an injury to fay,

they are only civil , moral men. Trofejfion may be counterfeited,

but when 'cis honoured with works
,
you muft leave the heart to

Godj
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God
; Jam. 1 . 27. To be undefiled, and vifit fatherlefs and widows,

that's true Religion : that is the great note and difcovery of it.

Empty profeilion may have more of a partj in it , then of power;

but profeilion honoured with works is Charities rule to judg by.

Verfe 19. Thou believeft there is one God, thou dost Well} the

Devils alfo believe and tremble,

Thisinftance (heweth what faith he difputethagainft , namely,

fuch asconfifteth in bare {peculation and knoxledg; which canno
more fave.a man , then looking on the fame can tranflate a man into

the fphere and orb of it.

Thou believeft ] That is , aflenteft to this truth ; The loweit ad
of faith is inverted with the name of believing.

There is one GWJHe inftanceth in this Proportion,though he doth

limit the matter only to this, partly becaufe this was the firft Arricle

of the Creed, the primitivetruth in Religion. That there is one God;

by it intending alfo aflent to other Articles of Religion : Partly be-

caufe this was the critical difference between them and Pagans , and

the Shibboleth of the Chrlftian Profeilion as to Heathens.

Thou dofi well
; ] 'Tis an approbation of fuch aflent fo far as 'cis

good 3 and not refted in ; though it be notfavinj ,
yet fo far as *cis

hiftorical it is good
,
good in its Kind , as a common work and pre-

paration 5 for fo 'tis required : Hear
y
O Jfrael, cur God is ens Lord,

Devt 6.4 And fo in another Article of Religion 'tis faid,i Joh.4.2.

He that believeth fefus C hrift is come in theflefh , is of <jod ; that

is, fo far forth God,
The Devils alfo believe^ That is , affent to this truth , and other

truths revealed in the Word.
And tremble. J ^toyaai The word iignifieth extream fear ,

and

horrour of fpiric , it conseth from <p#?a word that implyeth that

noife which is caufed by the commotion of the Sea; Now t is

ciaufe is added , thej tremble , not to imply (as fome fuppofe) that

they do more then affent, as having an experience of fome work up-

on their affedions , but to difprove this kind of faith , and to (hew

that it is not faving ; they have an aflent which caufeth horror and

torment^ but they have not a faith which caufeth confidence and

peace , the proper fruit of that faith which is juitifying, AW 5.1

£pbef$.iHr.

Bare
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I . Bare ajfent to the Articles of Religion d.th not in- Obfervat. I

fer true faith. True faith uniccth to Chrift, 'cis converfant abouc

his Perfon ; 'cis not only ajfenfns axiomati , an aflent to a Gofpel*

Maxim or Propofuion ; you are not juftified by that, but by be-

ing one with Chrift. Twas the miftake of the former age to

make the promife, rather then the perfon of Chrift, to be the formal

oSject of faith ; the Promife is the Warrant, Chrift the Obje Si ;

therefore the work of faith is terminated on him in the expreffions

of Scripture. We read of coming to him, receiving him, &c. We
cannot clofe with Chrift without a promife; and we muft noe

clofewkha promife without Chrift: Inftiort, there isnotonely

ajfent in faith, but confent ; not oneiy an ajfent to the truth of the

Word, but a confnt to take Chrift ; there muft be an a& that is

dirc&ly and formally converfant about the Perfon of Chrift. Well

then, do not miftake a nuked illumination, or fome general acknow-

ledgment of the Articles of Religion for faith : A man may be

right in opinion and judgment, but of vile affections ; and a carnal

Chriftian is in as much danger as a Pagan, or 1 dolater, or Heretick:

for though his judgment be found, yet his manners are heterodox

and heretical ; True belccving is not an atl of the understanding

only, but a work, of all the heart, Ads 8. 57* I confefs fome ex-

pre (lions of Scripture feem to lay much upon ajfent, as 1 feh.^. 2,

and 5 1. 1CV/.12. $.Mar. 16.17. but thefe places do either (hew

that AfTents,where they are ferious,and upon full convi&ion, come
from fome fpecial Revelation ; or elfe if they propound them as

Evicences of grace, we muft diftinguifti times; the greateft diffi-

culty lav then upon ajjevt, rather then affiance : The Truths of

Cod fuffcnng under fo many prejudices, theGofpelwas a novel

Dodrine,cnntrary to the ordinary and received Principles of Rea-

fon, perfrcuted in the world, no friend to natural and carnal affecti-

ons, and therefore apt to be fufpe&ed. The wind that bloweth in

oar hick;, blew in their faces • and that which draweth on many

to affent to the Gofpel, was their difcouragement. Confent and

lorg pr efcription of time,the countenance and favour of the world,

do btg<t a veneration and reverence to Religion; and therefore

Affent now is nothing fo much as it was then, efpecislly when'tis

triviila. 1 ^ arrepmiotu , rather then deliberate: for this is oneiy

the fruit of humane ttftimony , and r.ecdeth not ftipernaiural grace,

Therefore do not pleafe your felves in mk$4 tsfffents, thefe cort no-

Rr thing,
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'Her. 12. 4.

thing and arc worth nothing: There is 2.form o/^/^Rom.
2 20, as well as a form of god/inrfs, 2. Tim. 3, 5 A form of know-
ledge is nothing but an Idea or Module of truth in the brains,

when there is no power or vertue to /change and transform the

heart.

Ovfervat, 2. a . From that [Thoudoslw./l 3 'Tis good to own the leafl ap-

pearance ofgeod in men ; fo fir 'tis well, faith the Apoftle : To com-

mend that which is good , is the ready way to mend the resl : This

is a fweet Art of drawing on men further and further • fo far as it

is good own it , I Cor. 1 1. 2 , with 17. In this I praife ysu , faith

Paul, and again, In this I praife jou not-. Jefus loved the young
man for his moral excellency, Mark 10. 21. Twas an hopefull

ftep. "Tis good to take off the fcandal of being fevere Cenfurers,

not to be always blaming: Itreproveth them that blaft the early

buddings of grace, and difcourage men as foonas they look to«

ward Religion , by their fevere rigour ; like * the Dragon that

watched to deflroy the man- child as foon as it was bom. The infant

and young workings of grace rtiould be dandied upon the lap of
Commendation; or, like weak things, foftred with much gentle-

nefs and care. j#
3 . The Devils affent to the Artists of Christian Religion. Ic

cometh to pafs partly through the fubtlety of their natures,they are

intelle&ual Eflences
;

partly through experience of Providences,

fight of Miracles : They arefenfibleof the power ofGodjnrefcu-
ing men from their paws ; fo that they are forced to acknowledge
there is a God, and to confent to many truths in the Scriptures .•

There are many Articles acknowledged at once in Mat. 8. 29. fefiu

then Son of Qod
t
art thou come to torment us before our time ? They

acknowledge God , Chrifl thtSunofCJod , not in an ordinary, adop-

tive way 1 for 'tis Luke 4. That thou art the holy One of God ; then

a day of judgement ; which will occafion more torment to them-
felves, and other fi oners : And fo you will fee Taul adjured the

Devil by the name of Chrifl , A&s 16. 18. And the Devils anfwer

the fons of Sveva, Paul I k»ow , and fefa I k»ow , but who are

fpt A&s 19. 15. They acknowledged, that Jefus as the Mnfter,

Paulas the Servant and Meflenger, had mightily fhaken their Pow-
er and Kingdom ; So 'tis faid, Phil. 2* 10. Things under the earth,

that is, the Devils who are turned into Hell , which is feprefented

as a fubterranean place , do bow the knee to Chrifl* Well then
,

never

Obferviit. 3
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never reft in the Devils faith ; Can the Devils be jufti fied, or be

faved f They beleeve there u a God, that there us a Chrift >
that

Chrift dyed for fitmsrs : A Chriftian is to exceed and go beyond

Devils ; nay, beyond other men, beyond Pagans, nay beyond Hy-
pocrites in the Church, nay beyond himfelf, he muft forget the

things that are behind, &c Is it not a notable check to Atheiftical

thoughts, fhould I be worfe then Devils? Dwid faid, I was as

a beaft before thee , Pfalm73.23, And Agur, Prov. 30. 2. Str.relj

1 am wore bru'ulfh then any man , and have net the underftandvg of

a

wan. Whiift we go about to ungodGod , we do but unman our

feU'es: Nay worfe, anAtheift is not only a Beaft , but a Devil;

Chrift called Judos Devil, Joh, 6, 70. Nay worfe then Devils;

the Devils are under the dread of this truth j we are ftupid, infenfi-

ble of Providence, carelefs of Judgmente, when the Devils boleeve

and tremble : The Lord might well expoftulate thus; Fear je not

me , foolifh people, that have no underftanding I Jeremiah 5.

21:22.

4. Horror is the effetl of the Devils knowledge'. The m0rethey^/-
know ofGod, the greater trembling is there tmprefled upon them. J '

^
They were terrified at a Miracle , or any glorious Difcovery of

Chrifts Power upon Earth : *Art thou come to torment us before our

time} Well then, hence you may colled : 1. Light that yeildeth

us no -comfort is but darknefs : The Devils have hno^ledg left, but

no comfort , therefore faid to be held under chxins of dxr^nefs
%

Jude6. The more they thin£ ofGod, the more they tremble. Tis

miferable to have onely light enough to awaken Conference, and

knowledge enough to be felf condemned, to k'>ow God, but not to

enjoy him : The Devils cannot chufe but abominate thtir own
thoughts of the Deity. Oh reft not then, tell you have gotten fuch

aknowledg of God as yieldeth comfort: Pfal.$6& In thy light

fhdl #ffee light ; there is light in this light, all other light is dar^
nefs, 2. All know/edge of God out of Chrift is uncomfortable :

That/s the reafon why the Devils tremble; they cannot know
God as a Father , but as a Judge ; not as a Friend but as an Ene-

my. Faith looking upon God as a Father, and as a Friend, yeildetft

peace to the Soul, Rom .5.1. And fear is caft cut, for fear bath fer-

ment in it, 1 . Joh. 4. 1 8. This is the mifery of Devils and damned
men, and natural men, that they cannot think of God without hor-

ror ; whereas this is the great folace and comfort ofthe Saints, that

Rr z there
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there is a God : *PfaL I 04. 34. Mj meditation of him Jbill ke fweet

:

And Cant. 1.3. 7hy T^jweis us art ointment poured < ut , full of
fragrancy and refrefhing. Salt waters being drained through the
earth become fweet ; Gods Attributes , which are in themfelves

terrible and dreadful to a finner,being derived to us through Chrilt

yeild comfort and fweetnefs. The Children of God can Jong for

the dav , when Chrifts Appearance will be mod terrible : Even fa
JLerd fefnt, come quickjy*

Verfe20. Bm wilt thou knety, Oh vain man , that f4th Without

tyorkf is dead.

Here he reinforceth the Difpute againft a carnal Profeflbr ; the

Difputation is not about the Canft of Juftification , but what we
fihould think ofan empty faith.

*But wilt thou kww,} That is, wilt thou rightly underftand and
confider of the matter, or harken to what can be faid againft thy

faith ? The like form of fpeech is ufed, Rom, 13.3. Wilt then then

net fa afraid of the pofter ! ti.at is , be taught how not to fear

St.

Ovain man, ] <*W9f«5ri w«> an emptyman ; a metaphor taked

from an empty veflel; 'tis the paralel word to Raka , which is

forbidden, Mat. 5. 22. The Septuagint render R a k i m by w$&;
xim, fuJg. 1 1» .?. You will fay, Was it lawful for the Apottle to

ufefuch words of contempt and difgrace? I anfwer , 1. Chrtft

doth not forbid the word , but the word ufed in anger
; you (hall

feefool, another term there forbidden, iselfewhere ufed byChrift

himfelf; Mat. 23. 1 7. O yefools and
]

blind': And L&ke 24 2$0je
fco's, and JIqVp of heart to faleeve : And fo Paul, Gal- 3. 1. O ye

foolijh GalathUns- There is a difference between wcejjary corretli-

Wic ntuniur MS %
an£J contemptuous speeches or reproofs. 2. * The Apoftle doth

Ties Teiceru'
not ^ ireft ^ ls l0 anY onc PC ôn

*
^ut t0 ûcn an orcler or f°rt of

Tominumgenc- mcn 5 ûc^ fpceches to private perfons, favour of private anger:

ra. Gror. in but being directed to fuch a fort of men , do butnote the jutt de-

hvcum, teftation of a puhlike Reproof.

That faith without works is dead .
? ] Mark , he doth not fay

faith u dead without work*, but faith without works isdead: rhere

ts a difference in thefe predications ; as if he faid, faith is dead with-

&nt mrkj, it w.oirid have argued: that works are the caufe that gavte

life
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life to faich, whereas they are tfft&s that argue life in faith : As for

inftance, a man without motion t4 dead, is proper, but a man is dead

without motion is a predication far different* Briefly, in this Dif-

pute the Apoftle proceedcth upon the fuppoilcion of feveral Max-

ims • As, 1. That the way to know graces is by their effeds and

operations as caufes are known by their necefTary eflkcls. 2. That

works arc an erTed of faith ; faith without Vvorkj u dead , and work*

are dead withoutfaith : So that works that are gracious are a pro-

per perpetual and infeparable efTed offaith ; they are fuch efteds

as do not give life to faith, but declare it ; as Apples do not give

life to the tree, but (hew it forth.

The Notes are thefe;

1. From that \__wilt thou fyoty , ] Prefumers are either ignorant Obfcrv* ii

er i^confderate. F*lfe and mittaken faith is usually a brat of dark-

nefs ; either men do not underftand what faith is, or not confider

what they do : Ignorance and incogitancy maketh fuch unwarranta-

ble co iceirs to efcape without cenfure.

2. From that I O vain or empty man, ] Temporaries are but vain Qtrrv
<mm\ like empty ve ffels,/#// of'Vrind, and make the greateft found ^ *

they are full ofwindy preemptions', and boafting profefjions. 1. Full

of wind, they have a little airy knowledg, fuch as puffeth up ; 2 Pet.

1.8. Barren ani unfruitful in the knowledg of our Lord and Sa-»

viourJcfutChrift'. There is knowledg , but 'tis a barren and un-

fruitful knowledg ; they are voyd and deftitute of any folid grace,

2, Of a great found and noife ; can talk ofgrace , boaft of know-

ledg, glory in their faith 1 Ufually Prcfuraers are ofa fleight frothy

fpirit, that are all for tongue, and an empty profeftion .* A vainfaith

and a vain man are oft fuited and matched,

3

.

Hypocrites mufi be rouzed with fome afperity and fbarpnefs. , r
So the Apoftle , vain man

5
fo Chrift, Ojefoolifi and blind; fo

Qol<YV * 3-

fohn the Bapt ft ,
* Oje generation of Vipers. Hypocrites are ufu- jylat

. -

ally inconfi derate, and ofa fleepy to lfcienee, fo that we muft not

Vvhifrer , but crj aloud : An open (inner hath a conftant tormeut

and bondage upon his fpirit, which is foon felr, and foon awakened;

but an Hypocrite is able to make defences and replies : We muft,by .

the warrant ofthofe great Examples, deal with him more rough-

ly ; mildnefs doth but footh him in his error.

4. 7 hat an empty barrenfaith it a dead faith : I noted this be-

fore, let me touch on it again, Tis a deadfaith
y

1 » Becaufe it may obferv. £ -

Rrs ftand
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ftand with a natural ftate, in which we are dead in trejpa-JJes and

fins. 2. *T\s dead, bccaufe it receiveth not the quickening influ-

ences of the Spirit. 3. 'lis dud, becaufe it wanteth rhe effect of

life, which is op. ration ; all life is the beginning ofoperation, tend-

eth to operation, and is increafed by operation; fo faith is dead
,

like a root of a tree in the ground, when it cannot produce the or-

dinary effeds and fruits or faith. 4. Tis dead, becaufe unavailable

to eternal life, ofno more ufe and fervice to you then a dead th:pg.

* Luk. 17. 7: pluck it off, who would fufTer a dead plant in his garden / * }vhj

cti i. breth it the ground ?

Verfe 21. Was not Abraham our Fatherjuftifed by works, wh:n
he offered Jfaac upon the Altar ?

H^re he propoundeth the demonftration that might convince the

vain man, whk h is taken from the example of Abraham ; the Bc-
leeversoftheOldandNewTeftament being all juftified the fame

way.

Was not Abraham our lather ] Ke inftanceth in Abraham, be-

caufe he wa9 the prime Example and Idea of Juft iflcation , and be-

caufe many were apt to piead that inftance urged by * Paul^ and be-
Rom. 4.

1

3 2. caufe ^c was a man of Special reverence and elteem among the Jews:

And he calleth him Our Father , becaufe he was fo to thofe to

whom he wrote , to the twelve difperfed Tribes, and becaufe he is

to all the faithfu', who are defcribed to be thofe that Vvalk^ in the

fiefs of ourfather Abraham , Rom. 4. 12. And indeed this is the

folemn name and title that is given to Abraham in the Scriptures,

Abraham Our Father'. See John 8. verf. 53. Alls 7. 2. Rom>

4.1.

Iuftifiedby work} , 3 That is, declared to be juft by his works

before God and the word. But you will fay, Is not this contrary

to Scripture > 'tis faid, Rem. 3. 20. "By the worlds ofthe Law no man
ujtsftiped; and particular ly/cis faid of Abraham , that he was not

juftified by works, Rom. 4.2. How (hall we reconcile this difference ?

I (hall not enter upon the main QueHion, till I come co the 24.

verfe: only for the clearingof the prcfent doubt give me leave to

return fomething by way of anfwer : Some diftinguifh of Jufttrl-

cation , 'tis either infore divino , or humane in Heaven , or before

wen, and that is again either in our own confcie»ces} or in the fight

"f
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»fothers; in the two latter fences they granr, that uorki do ju-

ftifie though vxx before Gcd, yet in theCWr 0/ (ftnfcknce , and

before the Vwrfd : The diftin&fon is not altogether without war-

rant of Scrp-^re ; for Rem.l.io.
rBj the deeds of the Larv [ha i m

flrfi kjafiifedin bis fight : Mirk that. I n H i s S i g h t j im-

plj ing, there is another Juftification before men, which mav take in

works. So alio Rom. 4 2. That Abraham had not itherco; to

glory before Goa\ That laft chu'e impiycth he could avouch his fi«-

cerity ( as a fob alfo did ) before men. Well then , according to a Job. 31.

this opinion thefe two places may be thus reconciled ; 1Janl fpeak-

eth of the ufe and office offaith in faro Divino
,
before God, and

funics fpeakethoftheeffeds and qualities of faith , by which it is

juftified before men : And thus the bufinefs may be fairly accom-

modated, but that I believe there is fomewhat more in ic, becaufe

he fpeaketh of fome fpecial Juftification that Abraham received

upon his offering of Ifaac \
and you (hall find, that from God he

then received a ju^fication ofhU faith , though thirty years before

that he had received a \yftifcation of ' hu perfon : When he was an

b Idolater and ungodly, then God called him out of grace, Gen. 12.
h^ i

3. and juftified him : 'Tis faid, He believed, aniiit was counted r^om
''

4>

'
"

himfor righteaufnefs Gen. 15.6. He was juitified by imputation,

and abfoived from guilt and fin, fo as it ceuld not lie upon him to

damnation : But now he offered IfaAC , bis faith was juftified

to be true and right, for that Command was for the tsyal of it

;

therefore upon his ohedience God did two things, renewed the

promifeofChriftto him, Qen.zz. 16,17. an(* gave him a teilimony

and declaration of his Sincerity , verf. 12. Now I know that thou

feareft Cj9d , faith Chrift to him , who is there called the Angel of

the Lord: I conceive, as works are figns inforo humane , to men

,

by which they may judg of the quality of faith ; fo in foro Divine
,

b .fore God, God judging according to optr \vorkj , as 'tis diitin&ly

faid, %ev.20. 12. God will evince the faith of his Saints to be right

by producing their works, and will difcover rhe ungrounded hopes

of others by their works alfo ; for great and [mail are all judged

according to that rule '• And not only hereafter, but now alfo doth

God judg according to works ; that is, look upon them as teftimo-

nies and declarations of faith : New I know that thou feareft God;
that is , now 1 have an experience ; upon which experience Abra-

ham^ was jeftified, and the Promiic renewed. I conceive our A-
poftle
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poftle alludeth to that experience, for he fpeaketh as in a known
cafe, Was not Abraham-* jnslifiedby Works .

? that is , upon this did

not he receive a teftimony and declaration from God , that he was

juftified f And fuitable to this the Author of the Book of Macca-

bees faith, i Mac. 2. 52 Was not Abrahamfound faithful in temp-

tation, and it was imputed to him for right eoufncfs ? Found faith-

ful, is a phrafe equivalent to that which James ufeth, wasjuftified :

Therefore P^/and fames may be thus reconciled -, 7>aul fpeaketh

ofthe justifying of a (Inner from the curfe of his natural condition
,

the occupations of the Law , &c. an d accepting him into the favor

ofGod, which is of grace,and not of debt
;

fames, of the juftifyirg

and approbation of that faith , by which we are thus accepted with

God : God giveth us the comfort of our former Justification by

fuch experiences and fruits of faith ; for in them we are found faith-

ful , that is, before God and man approved to have a right faith.

And to this purpofe Diodat excellently glofleth , That fufttpca-

tioninV*u\ is oppefite to the condemnation of a fnn i r in £e* r*l ,

and fufi ideation in Jaroes is opp jlte to the condemnation of n Hy-
pocrite \n particular : In Paul's fence a fmner is abfolved , in

lames % fence a believer is approved; and fo moft fwcetly , and

for ought I can fec.without exception, the Apoftle- are agreed ; For

t TmmoUrijibi &e Popifh exceptions I (hall handle them Verfe 14-

Vem flium When he offered Ifaac upon the Altar f ] Mark , though A-
jujjit, pater ob- braham nevtr adually offered him , but only in purpofe ami vuw,

^Jf /"^"yet'eis faid he offered : S Heir. 1 1. 17. B, faith Abraham offered

Bionem cordis"

V

aac> &c * t ne purpofed it, and ifGod had continued the Com-
pertinct3 immo- m*nd9 would actually have done it. (jod court ih t

lat to be dsne

Uvit. Salvias, which is about to be done , and taketh notice of what m in the
de Gub. Dei, \%m , though it be not brought to praUiice , And aiiual accwplijb-
'"

nteut.

vbfervat. 1. 1. Thofe that would have Abrahams priviledgcs , muH look n
it that they have Abrahams faith. You claim kin or him as Be-

lcevers: How wasitvvi.h Abraham t Two things are notable in

his faith. I. He received the promifes with all humility; Gen.

17. 3. And AbrahamfeU on his face , as mightily abalhed , and

abafed in himfelf, to fee God deal thus with him. 2. He improved

them with much fidelity, being upright before God, and walking

in all relations for his glory. Two inftances there are of his Obedi-

ences, upon whkh the Holy Ghoft hath fet a fpecial mark and note:

One
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One was leaving his fathers houfe ,
Gen. 12. 1. wherein he denyed

himfelfinhis/tt/o^77' •
The other was the facrificing of his fon

,

Gc». 22. 1. wherein he denyed himfelf in hk hopes. O look^ to the

%ockjrom whenceyou were hewn , the hole of the pit out of which

you wire digged, to Abraham y ourfather , Ifai. 51.1,2. Do you

receive mercies fo humbly? improve them fo thankfully ? Who
would not ftick at thofe Commands, wherewith Abraham was

exercifed and tryed ? Godcalleth every Beleever more or lefs to

deny fomething that is near and dear to him.

2. 3 eleevers mutt fee that they honour And juflifie their faith Obfervat. 2

fa works. Never content your fclves with an empty profefiion
;

Profeffibn (heweth to what pasty .we addid oar felves, but holinefs

fhewerh we addict our felves to God ; Difagreeing parties may ac-

cord in the fame guilt and pra&ifes; What do yon more? Mat. 5.

47. Chriftianity may be profefled out of Fattion , by them thac

have a P.gan heart , under a Chriftian name : All natural men
,

how ever they differ in interefi , agree in one common %jbcllion a-

giinltGod. But the chief thing which I would urge; is to prefs

them that profefs themfelves to be juftified by grace, to make good
their mterelt in grace, to look to the evidence of works : Libertines

prefs rren abfolucely to beleeve that they are jultified from all eter«

nty/ and to lull them afleeptoa cornpleat fecurity, make it a fin

to doubt of, or quettion their faith , whether it be right or nov
* Sa/tmar/h faith , That H*e are no more to queftion Faith then to * 9 ,

- .

question the promife , and that Chrift and his Apostles did not prefs
j,js free-Grace

men to ask^ the question , whether they did believe or no, and that cap. j.pag. 61,

Chrisls commands to be lit ve a*e rot to be dijputed, but obeyed, e;-c\ 63,64.

Vain alleguions.'There is a difference between queftioning cheCom-
rmnd, and questioning our obedience; though we are not to dif-

ppne againft the Duty, yet we are to examine whether we perform

it : The Apoftle fpeaketh directly to this purpofe 5 Examine jour

ftlves , whether you be in thefaith , 2 Ccr. 13. 5. There is no other

way to undeceive the Soul , and to difcover falfe conceptions from
true graces. How fad was it for the foolijb Virgins that never

doubted of their faith , till it was too late } 'tis the Vulgar miftake

to think that the excellency of faith lieth in the fecurity and ftrength

of perfivafion ; and that who ever can make full account that Chrift

dyed for him,or that he {hall go to Heaven,doth beleeve : whereas
the difference between faith and preemption doth not lie in the

S f fecurity
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(ecurity of ptrf&afion , but in ihcgrcftndof it , ^4W. 7. latter end :

The two buildings there might be railed in equal height and com*
linefs, the difference was in the foundation. An Hypocrite may
have as fair and as full a confidence as a Beleever , but 'tis not as

well built and railed and, if the Scripture (hall give fentence, He
id not moft happy that hath leaft trouble , but he that hath letft

eaufe 5 therefore you had mta look to your faith and confidence ,

that it maybe juftified, jufti fled by your works; this is a fenilble

evidence, and molt in fight. I confefs, by fome 'tis decryed as /*>/-

giow, by others as legal: Some think, that becaufe there are fo ma-
ny (hifes, aad circuits, and wiles, in the heart of man, it is an uncer*

tain, if not an impoffible way of tryal.. I confefs, if in tryal we were
only to go by the light of our confeience and reafon , the Objection

would fcem to have weight in it ; Who can difcover the * foldings
frtv.zo,*?. ef tlfe be iij without Gods own candle* The main certainty lieth

in the Spirits Vvitnefs^ without which the witnefs of water is filent r

1 foh. 5. 8. Graces (hinc not without this light: Gods own /*-

terpreter mult jhety a man his right eoufnefs, Job 33. otherwife

there will be many (hifts in the heart, and we (hall ftiil be in the

P , dark. Under the Law * every thing was to be eftabli(hed in the

mouth of two cr three mtnejjes : fo here arc two Witnefles , the

Spirit with our fpirits , the Spirit with our renewed Confciences ^

%§m. 8. 16. Tis the Holy Ghoft that giveth light , whereby we
maj difcern the truth of grace, irnprinteth the feeling and comfort

,

and by fatisfying the Soul begetteth a ferenity and calranefs within

us : Therefore the Apoftle pitcheth the main certainty upon the

Spirits evidence; J^omp.i. I Ije not, my confeience bearing me

witnefs in the Holj Ghoft. y that*is , my confeience is aflured by the

Holy Ghoft that I do not err or lye. Others cry it up for legal ,

as by preffing men to look to works as an evidence : We went a-

feout co eftablifb their confidence in their own righteoufnefr , or a

merit in themfelves ; Certainly 'tis one thing tojudg by our graces,,

another thing to reft or put our trufi in them : There is a great

deal of difference between declaring and deferring ; Works as

fruits may declare our juftifyed eftate : There is a difference be-

tween peace with God y and peace of Confeience ; peace and amity

with God we have meerly by grace and free Justification , that

«$wPM*^<3-s»r, %$m. 5. i. buc in the Court of Confeience there

muft be forae evidence and manifefttation. A broken man hath

peace
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peace in Courc as foon as the Surety hath payd his debt , but hath

the comfort of it within himfelf, when 'tis fignified to him by letter,

orothertvife: Freejuftificationisthe^^^ of our comfort, but

Works the evidence that intimate it to us; however we had need

be cautious: An undue ufc of marks will keep the Soul full of

doubts ; and we want the comfort that we feek, when we do not

bottom &found ic uponCfirift,according to his free promifes.Above

all things a Chriftian (hould be raoft delicate and tender in found-

ing his hopes .- God is impatient of a co-partner in the creatures

truft, he will not give that glory to another ; and if.you do, he will

declare his anger by leaving yoa to a conftant uncertainty and dif-

fatisfa&ion : Always when we think to warm our felves by cur

oftntfarkjes , we lie down in forrow. Becaufcthe buiinefs is of

great concernment , I (hall give you a few Directions, how you

may reflect upon your graces.or work9,as evidences ofyour eftatc.

1 . You muft be loyal to Chrift ; a Many feck all their happinefs
g fa Mr r

in the gracious difpofnions oftheir own Souls,and fo negle& Chrift; GosJwin inhis

this were to prize the love- token before the lovely perfon. To Preface before

re&ifleit, 'tis good to go to work this way: 1 . Let there be a hi$ Book call-

through going out of your felves ; be fure to keep the heart right in
C(i F.*lth trh

'

point ofrighteoufnefs ; and in founding your hopes, fee that you
ojjjefff

ln m
do not neglcd the comer ftone : Paul reckoneth up all his natural

Priviledges, moral Excellences, nay his oW» righteoufnefs, what he

did as a Pharifee, what as a C hriftian ; ifany might have confidence in

thep(b, Paul might; but he renounceth all,nay counts it lofs ( i. e. )

dangerous allurements to hypocrifie and fclf confidence, Phil.$.

Tis good to have fuch a&ual and frefh thoughts in our felves

,

when we proceed to tryal , that our Souls may be rather carried

to, then diverted and taken off from Chrift; tlfually aflurance is

given in after a folemn and dired exercife of faith ; Ep':ef 1. l$*

sAftzr ye believed, ye werefealed by the Spirit of Promtfe. Where
the Apoftle fheweth the order of the Spirits fealing, after beleeving

or going to Chrift • and the quaiity under which the Spirit fealeth,

as a Spirit of promtfe ; implying, that when the thoughts have

been newly and frefhly exercifed in the confideration of our own
unworthinefs, and Gods free grace and promifes, then are we fitteft

to receive the Witnefs and Certioration of the Spirit. 2. In the

very view and comfort of your graces ftill keep the heart upon
Chrift : Sec what would become of you, were it not for free grace.

Sfa God
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God could find matter of condemnation againft you , not only, in

the worft fins, but in the btft duties : The moft regenerate man durft

not adventure his Soul upon the heavenlieft thought that ever he

conceived. When Nehemiah had performed a zealous adiori he fub-

joyneth, Nchem~>< 9. 22. %emember me my Godjonce ruing this alfo\

and (pare me according to the greatnefs of thy mercy • in.imating,,

that therein God might find enough to ruine him : So Paul, 1 Cor.

4.4. Iknow nothing by myfelf ,
yet am I not hereby juflified: He

knew no unfaithfulnefs in his Miniftry
,
yet this would not make

him righteous before God. So that in the prefence of the greateft

Evidences, you fhould fee Free- Grace is the fureft Refuge : As fe-

hofbaphattVibcn he had all the ftrength offudah, who are numbered

to be five hundred thoufand, yet goeth to God, as ifthere were no
^Chro. 10.12. prefence of means ; * We have no wight, our eyes are unte thee.

So in the faireft train of graces you (hould ftill keep Chrift in the eye

oi Faith, and let the Soul ftay upon him : Or as in a pair of Com-
pares, one part is fixed in the center whileft the other foot wander-

eth about in the circumference ; fo muft the Soul ftay on Chrift , be

fixed on him, whileft we fearch after Evidences and additional com-

forts* 3, After the iflue and clofe ofall,you muft the more earneft-

ly renew your addrefles to Chrift , and exercife faith with the more

advantage and cheerfulnefs : You have much more encouragement

to dole with him, when you furveyed his bounty to your Souls, and

confidered thofe emanations of grace, by which you are enabled to

good works. So I Joh. 5. 13. Thefe things have I Written toyou that

believe, 1 hatyou may know that you have eternal life, and that you

way believe on him : His meaning is, thatupon aflurance they might

renew the ad of faith with the more cheerfulnefs ; As Thomas
,

when he felt Chrifts wounds , had the greater reafon to believe,

fob. 20. 27' Non nova fed autlafide , as Eflinus glofTeth, by a re-

newed and increafed faith.So when you have had a feeling and fenfe

of Chrifts bounty to you, and by good works have cleared up your

intereft in eternal life, you have the greateft reaion to caft your

felves again upon Lhrift by faith and confider.ee :f^or as the Apoftle

faith, 7 he Rightetufne's of (fed 14 revealedfrom faith to faith, Rom.

1. 17. The whole bufinefs of our Juftification before God is carried

on by a continual ad of faith, from one ad; and degree to another;

In fhort, what ever comfort we feek in our works and graces, Chrift

Cant 1. ix.
nauft.itill* lie as a. bundle of myrrhe between our brcfts ; be kept,

clofe
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dole and near the heart, always in the aye of faith, and the arms

of love.

2. You muft go to work Evangelically, and with a fpirit fuiting

the Gofpel : Confider and underftand your evidences and graces

not in a Ugal perfection, but as fprinkled with the blood of the Co-
venant : Ifyou (hould look for love, fear, faith, hope, in that per-

fection which the Law requircth, the heart will (till be kept on*;

fetled : Your bufineffe is to look to the truth , rather then the

me«fnre ; ufually men bring their graces rather to the ballance

then to the t ncb-fton? , and Vceigb them when they7 fhould try

them, as ifthe quantity and meafure were more confiderabe then

the dfence and nature* Tis good to own grace, though ming'ei

with much weaknefs : The children of God have pleaded the truth

of their graces, when confeiousto themfelves of many failings;

C<wt< x • 4 / *>m blacky but comely : There is grace, though under

the vail and cloud of much weakuefs; So Cant. 5. 2. I (I:ep but ?nj

heart wakctb : The Spoufe hath a double afped to what was
evil , and what was good. So he in the Gofpel could with confi-

dence plead his faith, though humbled with fad re licks and remains

of unbelief; Lord^ Jb.leve, help my unbeliefs Mark^9,z^. We
muft not bear falfe witnefs againft others, much lefs againft our

felves; and therefore own a litclcgood, though in the mid ft of

much evil.

3. You mufir go to work prudently, underftanding the nature of

marks? and the time to ufe them ; every thing is beautiful in its fea-

fon .• There are times of defcretion , when graces are not vifible
;

In d-irknefs we can neither fee black, nor white : In times of great de-

jedion and difcouragement the work of a Chriftian is not to try

but believe ; Let him fiay himfelf on the nime of God, Ifa, 50. 1 o»

Tis molt feafonable to enccurage the Soul to ads of faith , and to

refled upon the abfolute Promises , rather then conditional'. The
abloluce Promifes were intended by God as attradives and encou-

ragements to fuch diftrefTcd Souls 5 there is a time when the Sou]

is apt to (lumber, and to be furprized with a carelefs fecurity. then

'tis good to awaken it by a ferious tryal ; to a loofe carnal fpirit

an abfolute Promife is as p'-yfon %
to a dejeded fpirit as cheering

wine. When the Soul lyeth under fear and fenfe of guilt, 'tis un-

able to judge
t
therefore examination doth but increafe the trouble:

But again, when the heart isdrowfie and crvre lefs tryal is molt in

S f 3 feafon;
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feafon ; and 'tis beft to rdled upon the conditional Promifes, that

we may look after the qualifications expreffed in them ere wc take

comfort. When *David was under hatches, he laboureth to main-

tain faith,.and out- brave difcouragements,?/^. 3.2. the enemies faid,

Now there u r.o help for him in his Gd : He had fain fcandaiouijy ;

and that Pfaim was penned upon occafion of Ahfalown Rebellion,

which was ordered by way of correction of Davids Cm-, and this

made them vaunt, Now Cjod is his enemy : Now David doth not

mention the fin, but awakeneth his truft , in the very face of th«

temptation he maintaineth his confidence : But thwart my Shield,

my ghry^andthe lifter up of my head, &c, Verf. 3 And elfewhere

he profeffeth that this was his general pra&ice, Pfal. 56.3. At what

time Iam Afraid , I will put my truft in thee : In times of difcou-

ragement, and when terror was likely to grow upon his fpirit, he

would look after arguments and fupports of truit and dependance.

So on the contrary, when the heart groweth rufty and fecure, 'tis

good toufe Nazunzens policy ; when his heart began to becor-

'+#*?/*» Om. rQPte(* wa^ ea fearjd pleafure, f ToU pivots nyyiyvop&t. faith he,

iz.CircAMed. I *fe tQ rea£̂ x^e Lamentations of ferem)>; or to inure his mind
'

to matter fad and lamentable. In all fpiritual cafes 'cis good to

deal prudently, left we put our felves into the hands of our enemy,

and further the devices of Satan.

4. Your great care muftbe to be humbly thankful ; thankful
,

becaufe all is from God .• Tisa vain fpirit that is proud of what is

borrowed,or glorieth becaufe he is more in debt then others; 1 Cor.

4. 7. Who made thee differ ? and what h>ift thou Vvhich thou haft

not received? What ever wc find upon a fcarch , it mult beaf-

cribed to freewill, but to free-grace ; He giv-th will and deed

according to hU fleafure , Phil. ^13. Free-will ftablifheth merit,

Free-Grace checketh it ; The Sun is not beholding becaufe we
borrow light from it ; or the Fountain, becaufe we draw water ;

We may all fay as David, Of thine own have W<? given thee s Lord
,

this is thy bounty ; then humble we muft be, becaufe as every good
work cometh from Gods Spirit, fo it paflech through thy heart,and

there 'tis defiled ; Partus fequitur ventrem ; Our good works

have more ofthe mother in them then the father ; and fo our righ-

teoufnefes become dung, Phil. 3. 8. and filthy rags, Ifa 63. 6. Thus
left pride taint the fpirit by the fight of our graces/tis good to make
diftinft and a&ual refte&ions onGods bounty ,and our own vilenefs.

3. From
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3, From that £ When he offered l/aac ~] Ifaac is counted offer- Obfervat. 3

cd, becaufe he was (0 in Abrahams purpofc : The Note is, That

ferious purpofes ef obedience are accepted for obedience. God hath

given in pardon upon a purpofe ofreturning; Tfalm 3 J. 5. I[aid

/Would confefs, and then forgaveft the iniquity ef my fin. Onely
remember they muft be fuch purpofes as are like Abrahams :

1. Serious andrefolved^ for he prepared himfelf to the performance

not vain purpofes to betray prefent duties, when men hope to da
that to morrow whfch they (hould do to day ; thefe are vanifhing

and flitting motions, which God taketh notice of: God k>:o\\-

eth the fecrets of hearts; and that fuch dehys are but modejtdeny-

als^r rather deceitful offrs\o put ofTche clamour and importunity

of confidence* : Nothing more ufual then fuch purpofes for the fu-

ture to jumfle prefent negle&s j God will fearch it out ; Abra-

ham was ready. 2. They muft be fuch as end ina&ion,unIefs in the

cafe of allowable hinderances : When's that

.

?
1 . When we are

hindered, as Abraham was, from Heaven; he by divine command,

we by Providence: 1 King. 8. 18. Whereas it War in thine heart

to build an houfe unto my ^ame , thou didfi "bell in that it was in

thine heart. When meer Providence diverteth us from holy inten-

tions, God acceptcth of the will. 2. By invisible weaknefs-,

%om, 7. 1 8. To will is prefent with me , but to perform that Which t*

good 1 find not : The Apoftlc could not n&ltsytLfy&aj , come up to

the rate of his purpofes $ in fuch.a cafe God looketh to what is in

the heart. Well then, 1. It ferveth for comfort to the people of

God, who becaufe they do not perform duty as they would , are

mucb difcouraged ; God taketh notice of the purpofe,and judgeth

ofyou, as Phy fi cans do of their Patients, not by their eating,buc

their appetite. Purpofes and defires ere works of Gods own ftir-

ing up, the free native offering and motions of grace : Practices

may be over- ruled; but fuch earned purpofes as make you do what
you can, are ufually ferious and genuine: The children ofGod that

cannot juftifie their practices, plead the inward motions and defires

of their hearts; Joh. 21. 17. Thou know
eft

all things , and thou-

k»orveft that 1 love thee : JSjh. I. 1 1. Defire to fear thy Name^ &c 3

2. 'Tis for advice to us , to be careful of cur purpofes :
* Many

would be more wicked, were they not bound up ; God takes no- a solve Uonctz

ticeofwhatis in their hearts: Mat* 5* 2$. He that looketh upon a &l***i$i.

Vwman to luft after her , hath committed adultery with h:r in lis

heart,
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heart. So alfo Seneca, Inctfta eft & fine fiupro qua ftuprum ex-

pit ; the purpofe maketh guilty, though the*# bereftrained : God
cook notice of the King of "Baby I »*s purpofes and intentions ; Jfa.

10. 7. 'Its in his heart todiftroy , and cm off Nations not a few :

Motions and inclinations fhould be watched over. 3. It (heweth

Gods readinefs to receive returning finnersj he met his fon while

he w.ti jet a great tyaj off\ JLuks 15. As foon as the Will layeth

down the weapons of defiance, and moveth towards God, the

Lord runneth to embrace and fall upon the neck of fuch a poor foul

chat he may fati-fie it with fome early comforts , So Ifa. 65. 24.

Before thej call I will anjwer, and while thej are jet fpeakjng I will

hear. Ads of grace do anticipate and often prevent ads of duty :

Turn me, faith Ephraim, and then a dear andpleaf'ant font
^erem. 3 1

.

1 8. with 20. verfe. As foon as you fet your ftces towards God, he

runneth towards yon. 4. Ic fheweth how we (bould entertain the

purpofes and 'promifes of God : look upon them in the promife

with fuch a certainty, as if they were adually accomplifhed ; Rev,

14.8. "Babylon is fallen, is fallen. God can read du y in the//*/-

pofe 5 we have much more caufe to read accomplijbmfn: in tht pro-

mife : He hath [aid, and fhall he not do it ? hath he spol^tf , and [hall

he not make it good ? Numb. 23. 19. His Will is not changeable as

ours, neither is his Power reftrained.

Obfervat. 4. 4 From that [Offered Ifaac upon the Ah ,r ?~] He bringcth

this as the great Argument of the truth ofAbrahams jaith : 'Tis

not for faith to pnduce every action , unlcfs it produce fuch actions

at Abrahams. Suxh as will engage you to klf-denyal, are trou-

blefome to the flefh ; 'David fcorncd fuch iervice as coft nothing :

There where we muft deny our own reafon , a fifed ions, intereft,

that's an adion- fit :o try a Be leever. Let us fee wha/s obfervable

in this adion of Abraham, that we may go and do like wife. 1. Ob-
ferve the greatnefs of the temptation; 'cwas to offer his own fon,

the fori oi his love, his onely fon , a fon longed for, and obtained

when his body was dead, and Sarahs wombe d;ad\ nay, the fo^ of

thepremife; had he been to contend oncly with natural rT dion,

it had been much ; defcer.fi ve love is always vehement, but for love

to Ifaac thete were (fecial endearing reafons and arguments : but

Abraham was not only to conflid v ith n tnral affections but rea*

fin; not onely with reafon, but faith : He was as it were to exe-

cute all his hopes ; and all this was to be done by himfclf, with his

own
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own hand he was at one ftroke to rut off all his comforts ; the ex-

ecution of fuch a fentence was as har(h and bitter to flsfh and

blood, as to be his own Exeeurioner. Oh, go and fhame your felves

without, you that can fo little deny your felves for God, that at-

tempt duties only when they are eafie and obvious, never care to re-

cover them out of the hands ofd fficulty and inconvcntcncy : Pub-

like duties, ifwell done Bre ufually againft carr.al int refts ,
p-ivate

duties againft carnal affetlions. Can you give np all chat is near and

dear to you f Can you offer up your ifaac «* your eafe and pleafure

for private duties ? your interefts for pnbiike ? Every a&ton is not

a tryal of faith, but fuch as engageth to felf-denyal. 2 Confider.

the readin°fs of his obtd.cr.ee : As Abraham is the pattern of be*

Iceving, fo ofob-ying ; he received the promfef, as a figure of out

faith , he off. red up hu Son^s a figure of our obedience, Heb. 11,17.

1. He obeyed readily and willingly, G.n. 22, 3. Abraham rofe ear-

ly in the morning : In fuch a fervice fome would have delayed all

the time they conld, but he is up early; ufually we ftraicen duty,

rather then ftraiten our felves , we are not about that work early.-

2. Refolutely; heconccaleth it from his wife, fervantsfrom7/W

himfelf, that fo he might not be diverted from his pious purpofe :

O who is now fo wife to order thecircumftances of a duty , thac

he may not be hindered in it ? 3 He denyed carnal reafon ; in d;ffi-

cu t eafe< we (eek to illude the Command , difpuce how we (hall

(Vuft ir 'ff not how we (ha- i obey it if we had been put upon

fuch a tryal, wewoulc' q- It on f-ie Vfion, or feek fome other

meaning pe: haps '>fT r r e image of Ifaac^ or fome youngling of

the fk»ck and 1 ill r Ifaac ; as now we often pervert a Command
b di i ftionf; and (hifrs to cheat o.r Souls into a neglect

r- ; as ;he Heat.Vns, when their ?ods called for WJ*, a n?an
t

they offered ^a%. a a candle * or ss Hercules^ offered up a painted

man i 1 tteaa of a living • But Abraham ciorh not fo, though he

had a fair occafion, for he was dtv,_ ed becween beleeving the Pro-

mife, and obeying the Command : God rned him in hi? faith, his

faith was to conflfd "th his nat ral reafon at well as his obedience

wa 5 hi* natural afl P on : *But i$ accounted, that Gid Was able t&

raife him from ted ^d. Heb. 11. 19. and he reconcileth the Com-
mandment with tie Piomfe: How eafily could we have flipped

our at this door, and difobey, out of pretences and reafons of Reli-

gion t But Abraham offered Ifaac

T t Verfe
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Vcrft 22. J**/? thou how his faith wrought with his works, and by

Xforks was faith made ferfeft ?

Having illedged the Inftance , fie now urgeth it by in Apoftroph

to the boafting Hypocrite, who nouriftied a pure life under the pre-

tence of faith,

Seeft thou] $ki*h< ; He feeketh to awaken the fecure Carnalift by
urging this inftance upon his confeience, Seeft then t that is, is

ic not clear f Or without an Interrogation, Tkufeeft.

How hisfaith wrought with his works, J Many fences are given of

thisphiafe: ThePapifts urge it to prove, that faith needeth the

concurrence of works in the matter of Juftification, as if works and

faith weie jo nt caufes ; but then the Apoftle would havefaid

that worlds wrought with his faith , and not faith with his works :

Among the Orthodox 'tis expounded with fome difference. T: at

fence which I prefer is,That his faith refted not in a naked bare pro-

fcfiion, but was operative; it had efficacy and influence upon his

works, co-working with all other graces ; it doth not only exert

and put forth it (elfin aEls ofbeleeving, but alfo in Working.

sAndbj works Was faith made perfecl?2 This claufe alfo hath

been vexed into feveral fences : ThePapifts gather hence, That in

the work of Juftification faith receiveth its worth, value and per-

fection from works -

y a conceit prejudicial to the frcenefsof Gods
Love, contrary to the conftant do&rine ofthe Scriptures ; forfaith

rather givcth a value to Works , then works to faith, Rom. 14, 23,
Heb. 1 1

. 4,5

,

6, and worly are fo far from being chief, and the more
perfctt caufe of Juftification, that they are not refpeded there at

all. This fence being juftly difproved, divers others are given ; Asr
* Operk nox i Made perfecl, that is, fay fome, made* known, and difeovcred ;

fum caufa ami as Gods ftrength is faid to be perfected in our wtaknrfs , 2 for. 1 2* 9.

gliqiwjuftki None will be fo mad as to fay,, that our ftrengch doth add any thing.
jitdpnd d(um

t0 t foc power ofGod; that's incapable ofincreafe and decrcafc,and

''xeattiwrs^hxh no need to borrow ought from the -weaknefs of man. 'Tis

manifeftationcs made perfell, becaufe it hath the better advantage of difcovery, and

juftitiat. doth more fingularly put forth and (hew ksfelf -, fo faith is made
Thom. Kinn.perfeft^ that is, more fully known and apparent. And the Rcafon

'1
ft

31
*' of the expreflion is, 1 Becaufe excelling things,whiles kept private,

fuffcr a kind ofimperfection. Or, 2, Becaufe 'tis an argument faith

i*
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is corac to fomc maturity and perfection ofgrowth.not only living,

but live//,wben it can produce its proper and necerfary operations ?

This fence if probable. But, 2. Others underftand it thus, That

faith or profeffion is not fully and com pleat till works be foyncd

with it, faith and works being the two effential parts which make
upaBeleever; which interpretation fuitettr well enough with the

fcopeofthe Apoftle. 3. The Expofition which I take to be moft

finaple and fuitable, is, That faith co-working with obedience is

made perfell, thac is, bettered and improved ; as the inward vigour

ofthefpirics is increafed by motion and exercife: and fo in (hort

( as * Dr faclefon cxplaineth it ) works do not perfed faith by com-
munication and imputation of their perfection to it, but by ftirring, -fadtfins

exercifing and intending the natural vigour ofic Faith «

From this Verfe thus opened obferve i

I. There is an influence offaith upon all a Chrislidns aBings
% Obfervat.\v

Heb. 11. Faith is made the grand principle: A&s are there fpoken

of, which do more formally belong to other graces. But we fay

the General won the day, though the private Souldiers did worthily

in the high places of the field , becaufe 'twas under his conduct and

direction ; So becaufe all other graces march, and are brought up

in their order, to fight under the Condud of Faith, the honour of

the day and duty is devolved upon it. The influence of Faith i«

great into all the offices ofthe heavenly life ; 1 . Becaufe it hath the

advantage of4ffteet principle ; It worketh bj love % Gal. 5. 6. It

rcprefenti the Love ofGod, and then maketh ufe of the fwectnefs

ofitbyway of argument; it urgech by fuch melting intrcaties,

that the Believer cannot fay Nay. Paul intimateth the argument

ofFaith, Gal. 2. 20. / live by faith in the Son of God, wh$ Uved^and

gave himfelffor me. When the Soal is backward , Faich faith
,

Chrifi Uvedjou , andgave himfelffor you : He was not thus back-

ward in the work of Salvation; as the Souldier faid to ^AugHfim
when he refufed bis Petition , I didnotfervejoufo ax the Battel of

Aftium. *. It prefents firong tncturagements \ it feeth aflifi-

ance in the poster ofGod, acceptance in the grace of God , rervard

in the bounty of God. When you are weakened with doubtingi

and difcouragements , Faith faith. Dojour endeavor-, andCjodmA
accept you : When Chrift came to teaft with his Spoufe be faith

,

0*1.5.1. ImHeat my honey comb Vritb my honey: Though it

were mixed with wax, and embafed with wcakoefs , Chrift will

T t 2 accept
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accept it. When jealoufie makcth the heart faint, and the hand

feeble, left we (hould drive on heavily , Faith (heweth the Soul an

Angel that ftandeth At the Altar With /met Jncenfe, Rev. 8* $.4.

Duty coming immediately out of our hands would yield an ill favor,

therefore Chrift intercepreth it in the paflage, and fo *cis perrumed

in the hands of a Mediator. Again, arc you difcouraged with

weaknefs f Faith will reply, Thou art weak , but Qod mil inMe
thee: 'Tis an advantage . not a discouragement , to be weak in our

Epbc[.6. 10. felves ,
* that toe may b. ftrong in the Lord

t and in the power of hti

might. When no bucket is empty, it can be the better filled out

of ihe Ocean : Waul faith ,
* -h.n 1 am^ w >\ , then am I firang*

2 Cor. 12. 10. There is no he* re !o e l,bu G 1 1 ctn qi icken i»,a d he is willing;

'Tis faid 1 Chr n. \ 5. 2n 'p t
l e cvttcs , wheathe work

was bodily ; and wear* lei* ape 10 be indifpofed "or bodily labour :

God help a them by difebargnjg tbeic icflTude; S..» cctamly he will

m cbrfcorcgiveinwardftrengchj more love, joy, hope, wh;thare

the it re gth of cue SolI, Nehem, 8 K\ ^Vgain il tuehea t be I^zy

anc bakvvard, or ttick at eaie and pleafure, F lich can prefeni the

glorv or the reward, the pleafures ar Goes right hand, &,. 3. It

breath the force of eppofite propi-nftons \ if the world Itindeih in

the w«iy ofduty, Faith overcometh the w^rld , 1 J oh. 5. 4. Partly by

bringing Chrift into the combate, partly by fpirituul R plies and

Arguments. Reafon celleti us , We mutt be for our ft Ives : Faith

telleth us, Wr mvft be forUod. Reafon faith , Ij Iiakf thu courfe ,

I {ballundomjfelj \ Faith by looking within the vail, feeth 'tis

the only way to fave all , 2 Cor. 4, 1 5 1 6, 17. Reafon prefemeth

the treafuresof Egipt^ and Faith the recowpevee of reward* From
hence are thofe bxKenngs and counterbuffs which a Beleiver fteletfr

fomctimes within himfelf.

Well then 5 out of all this we may infer, 1. That we had need get

faith ; there is as great a neceftky offaith as of life ; 'cis the Life

of our lives, and the Soul ofour Souls ; the primus mobile ,thc firft

pin t that moveth all the wheels of obedience ; like the blood and

fpirits which run thiough the whole body: There is by the ordi-

nation or God as a great a necefiity of faith as of Chrift ; What geod

•will a deep fVell do us without a Bucket ? He that hath a mind to

Work, would not be without his tools ; and who would be, with-

out /*#/&, that maketh conference of dutj ? 2. Ad it in all your

works; no works are good, till faith work with them, they are not

accept-
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acceptable, nor half fo kindly : Heb. 11. 4. 'By faith ^AbeI off-red

T^HovA^uaU?) not only a better [acrifice, as we render it, bur w^
facrifice, as the word will bear: Faith is the beft fupporc you can

have ; carnal ends make us mangle duty , doubts weaken us in

duty.

2. That faith is bettered and made wore prfefl by ailing. Neg- Qiff
left of our graces is the ground of their decreaie and decay :

* W^h * ^ - n
'

are tioe jweeter for draining* Cnnltians gee nothing by dead and - n .

ufelefs habits : Talents hid in a n3pkm gather ruit ; the nobleft ™S*y
*
l*£

A

faculties are imbafed, when not improved in extrcife. The Apoftle JV/* .

'

wifheth Timothy aVa^Ti/?^, to excite and enliven his gi;t>, < Tim. /'

'

1.9. Tis an alluiion co the fire of the Teuiple, which was always

to be kept burning, WeU then, be much in duty draw out the

ads of your graces ; many live,bat are not lively ; majs do mfen-

fibly make way for deadnefs.

Verfe23. *And the Scripture was fulfilled Which faith , Abra-
ham believed God^ and it fras impuedto him frrigh-

teoufnefs ; and he was called the jriend oj Cad.

To ftrengthen the former Argument from the exam pie of Abra a Lutb. Pr*f.

ham, he produceth a teftimony of Scripture to prove that Abr ham in banc Epijt*-

had true faith, and that Abraham was truly juftified.
ff
m

> "hi dun

And the Scripture was fulfilled,'] You will fay, How can ihhf
c

^f
U Mfh

be, fincethat faying was fp.,ken or Abraham long before f Com* jjC7fo
t™^*

pare Gen. 15. 6. with Gen. 22 and theApoftle 'Paul faith, tfiat ftrga^i,^-

Scripture was fulfilled in him while he \\>js yttin h . uncircum' *- b Files mfibo-

fiorj, %om 4.I0. which was before Ifaacs birch, certainly before ht<*
n

f

*rm f
'P
crwn

being offered, a Luther upon this ground rejedeth this E^iftlecuf^l^J
1'

with fome incivility of expreftion. ThePapifts feek to reconcile cathnJm per-.

the matter thus, That though faith were imp red to Abraham for fcftam ac fSu-
righteoufnefs before he offered Ifa ic, yet our Apoftle would prove. tem itmpiter-

that faith was not enough to juftifle him, but there needed p.[fo
J

!
am

.

conali -irc

works; for, fay they, his righteoufnefs was notcompleat and full, '^Til™
™ U

till it was made perfed by the accenjon of works. And the b So tijpme usiatur
cinians pipe after the fame tune and note, feut without ground and J^-cobm.

warrant; for 'Paul quoteth the very fame words for JuhSfication v*lkei lib. 4.

without works, %?m. 4. 2, 3. and provcth that he had fuch a Jufti- ^^^ Rc/^'-

ikation as made him compleacly happ? and bleffd, vsffe 6, 7, 8.
** C3p

' * VSr-

Tt 3 Aid
l"
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Andif/*i*«(houldgoabouttofupcrinduce the righteoufnefs of
works, he would be dire&ly contrary both to Mofes and Paul

;

the words of Lfrfofes can no way bear that fence, who plainly aver-

tthfaith to be imputed to him for righteoufnefs. Briefly then foe

opening the place you muft note, that a Scripture is faid to be ful-

filled in feveral fences : Sometimes when the main .'cope of the
place is urged; at other times when a like cafe fallcth out, and fo

a Scripture is quoted, and faid to be fulfilled, not by way or argu~
dSpinfxm. mettti but allufion , fenfu tranfumptivo , as* Divines (peak* and

p
M

*t'

E
D?' *ey give a note, whereby the aUufive fence may be diftinguifoed

6+ & alibi
^omt^t which is chiefand proper: When a text is quoted, pro-

perly 'tis faid, that it might befulfilled, as noting the aim and fcope

of the place; when 'tis quoted by allufion, or to fuit it with a pa-

rallel inftance, 'tis faid, then it warfulfilled, as implying that fuch a

like cafe fell out : So here, Then Vvas the Scripture fulfilled ; that

is,upon this inftance and experience of his faith it might be again

faid, that faith was imputed to him for righteoufnefs ; and we may
rather own this Expofuion, becaufe this fecrifice ofhis foo, Getuzz.

was a greater manifestation and difcovery of his faith , then that fa-

orifice mentioned Gen. if. when this honour was rlrft put upon
him. And things are faid to hcfulfilled, when they are moft clearly

rnanifefted; as in that known place of AZls 13. 32, 33. where
thofe words , Thou art my Son , thU day have 1 begotten thee , are

faid to be fulfilled at drifts Rcfurre&ion , becaufe then he fiewed
himfelftobetheSonofGod, %om. I. 4. So here, this being the evi-

dent difcovery of Abrahams faith, it appeared how truly it was faid

frAs alio the ofhim, That he believed, anditVtat imputed to him for righteouf-

£
u
v°

r

r£
thC

**fs : By that a(9ion hc decIared hc ha<i a truc Jurying faith, and

cfaesthhh therefore ^the Lord faith after this tryal, Tfyw I know that thou

was now ful- fearefi me ,
Qen. 22. 1 2. And I fupp^fe he doth the rather ufc this

filled , expreffion, to prevent an Objection that might be drawn from

Aj3#t«V «* tfwfi'j orthcdofirineofP**/; asalfo intimating, that his do-

*H&<rnv Iajp drine tended not to prefs men to renounce the righteoufnefs of

fi9»Tir^* xj faith, but to get their intereft therein cleared ; the teftimony of A-

Uryt&n '<w*> braham's righteoufnefs being fo every way compliant with the

In //xotdtfu' doctrine propofed.

yv ,. Abraham believed God, and it was counted to hinu for righteouf-

1 Mac.z>$ i. ^efs ; ] The original meaning ofthat phrafe , it was counted to him

for righteoufnefs , is only to (hew thai Jhe thing was approved and

ac-
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accepted by God : and fo 'tis often ufed in the Old Tcftament ; as

<J>hinehas his zeal is faid to be counted in him for righteonfnefs , Pfal.

106. 3"0, 3*» tt ft°°d HP and executed Judgment; And that Was

counted unto him for rlghteoufnefs unto all generations for ever-

mort. And therefore in this phrafe the Scripture doth not declare

what is the matter ofour fuftificatien, but only what value the Lord

is pleafed to put upon ads of faith or obedience, when they axe per-

formed in the face ofdifficulty and difcouragement ; 'Tistrue, 'cis

quoted by the Apoftle to prove the righteoufnefs which is of faith,

without that of ftorkj-, Rom. 4. 3. What faith the Scripture ? *A-
irahambeleeved God, and it was counted to him for righteoufnefs :

But I fuppofe the Apoftle doth not quote the rigour of the expref-

fion, as ifhew#uld infer that faith is the matter of our righteouf-

nefs,buc only that the firft teftimony and folemn approbation which

Abraham had from God was becaufe of his faith. When fcriptural

exprcflions are rigoroufly urged,without confidering their firft and

conftant ufe, no wonder that Miftakes and Controverfies do arife.

for thofe great Difputes about the matter of Juftification, I would

not intermeddle ; let it fuffice to note, that the f general current,. R
ofP**//Epiftlescarriethitfor the %jghteoufnefs of Chrifi; which Jj^4 ,

»".'
*

being imputed to us , maketh us juft and acceptable before God ; Rom. \. i$>.

and this righteoufnefs we receive by faith : So that faith juftifieth x Cov. 1. $0.

not in the Popilh fence as a moft perfect grace, or as a good work 1
,

<~01, J *
*u

done by us, but in its relation to Chritt, as it receivcth Chrift, and *
* *' 9 '

his fatisfactory Righteoufnefs ; and fo whether you fay it juftifieth

as an Inftrument, a fole working Inftrumcnt,or as an Ordinance, or

relative Action, required on our parts, all is to the fame iffue and

purpofe : To contend about raeer words, and bare forms of fpeech,

is to be too precife and critical.

t^nd he was called the friend of God. ] The Apoftle faith , He
was called, that is, he Vpas ; as lfau 48.8. Thou waft called a tranf-

greffor from the Voomh 5 that is , thou waft a tranfgreffor : So in * E^ec/It^n

the New Teftament, 1 Joh. 3.1. To be called the fons ofGod- that t*iv&Kc*s a-
js, to be the fons of God : Or it alludcth to the folemn appellation%^ *>

? [.

wherewith Abraham is invefted in Scripture; as Ifai 41. 8. Thouk& tp8#a-

Ifrael an the feed of Abraham my friend: So 2 Chron* 20. 7. yo?«0»j &
Thou art our God, 'and thou gaveft this Land to the feed of Abr<~ &&, Clerrl

ham thj * friend. And this title was given to Abraha?n
t
becaufe in Efift. ed

of hi* frf quint cffmmuMon with God , he had often Vifionc ; and Cor

becaufe
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becaufe of his fnq^er.t coverailing with God ; a great condefcen-
tion, fuch as the Kings of thet.irth ufeonly to their equals and
friends : and there;ore in the places where this title is given to tA-
braham^ there isiomerefpeft to the Covenant ; and here it is faid

to be given to him upon that teftimony. of ins faith and obedience
in offering If*ac 9

when the Covenant was fokmnjy renewed and
confirmed to him by oath.

Obfcrvat. i« *« fP^ks r*tfle *\e Spirits mtnefs: The Apoftle fairh , Then
it vras fulfilled; that is, ieen that Abraham was a Believer indeed,

according to the teftimony of God. The Spirit afluretf; us fome-
times by exprtffu ns, fpeaking to us by forae inward whifper and
vo^ce ; forneumes by imprcjfions, implanting gracious dilpoiltions,

as it were writing his mind to us: 'Tis well, when both trefen-

fible, and with the Witnefs of the Spirit we have that 0; W«ter
1 J oh 5.8. To look after works is the beft way to prevent dckiion

;

here is no deceit, asin/L*.?jf joys, Fanatick fpirksare often decei-

ved by fudden flafties of comiort Works being a more ienfiMe and
conftant pledge of the Spirit, beget a more folid]oy : 1 John 3 19.

Hereby tye knw we are o f the truth * and Jhak ajfure our hearts

before him i
that is, by real ads of love and chanty ; The day of

immediate revelation is more -fluting and inconftant ; fuch act-

ings of the Spirit being like thofe outward motions that came upon
Samp/en , the Spirit came upen him at times ; and fo upon every

withdrawment new fcruples and doubts do arife ; bur the tryal by

grace is moft conftant and durable, it b.ing a continu ;i re il pledg of
Gods Love to us : F a(hes of comfort are only fwtet and delightful

whiles tele ; but 'tis faid of grace, the fedab ljie\h inhsm, 1 John

3.8 and the anointing c* vydv fan ubidethinjou, 1 Joh z 7. This

isaftanding glory, and thecortmual repaft of the Soul j wheress

thofe ravifhings are like delicacies which God tendereth to his peo-

ple in the times of feftivity and magnificence. Well then, learn,

1. That good works are not a doubtful and litigious evidence :

Men oj dark^ spirits
y and great fancy , mil be always rtifuni (cru-

pies

-

y
but the fault is in the p rfont, not the evidence. 2. Learn to

approve your felvestoGod with all good confeience in times of

tryal ; this will ratifie and make good thofe imperfect whimpers and

mutterings in your Souls concerning your inrereft in Chnft : Do
as Abraham did, upon*c*//he forfook his Count! y; though he

wctechitdlefs, he belceyed thePromifeofanumeroas iffue; when
God
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God tempted him, he offered Ifaac : When God tryeth your faith

or obedience wiih fome difficulty, then is the fpectal tune to gain

affurance by being found faithful.

2 Belivirs are Gods Friend;'. This was not Abrahams title Ql[tY yat> i\

alone, but the Title of all the righteous ; thusCiritt futh flh. 11.

ir. Our fri nd Lazarus fleepetbi And more exprefly, Job. 15. 15.

H'.nrrfo th I call you no' fervans , but Friendt Now they

are Friends to God, I. Becaufe they are ptrfttllj reconciled to

himmChrift: we were enemies by nature-, but God would not

on: ,
pardon us, but receive us into friendship , Col. 1 . 2 1 . AbfaLm

was pardoned , but he could not fee the Kings face. In ochcr

breaches, when the wound is healed, the fear remaineth ; but now

we are not only rejiored , and brought into an cftate of amity , but

advanced to higher principles ; God doth not only Jpare converts

,

bur ddght in them: Periijf-mu nift p
criiffemus ; e had been

loft ifwe bad not been loft ; the fa'l made way for the more glo-

rious nftjxratini as a broken bone, when 'tis well let, is ftrong-

eft in the crack 2. All difpenfations and duties that pafs between

them, are piflf.d in a friendly way: As, 1. Commune in of

go-ids: Plut*rcbs reafonings are good ; T* t©V $Ikw vdvla. Koifet
,

Friends have all things in common; but God « our hnenA , and

therefore We cmnot want; a rare fpe c « from an Heat en. In

the .ovenant * God u ours
%
and we arebis ; he maketh over himfelf * Jer. $'• JJ«

to us, quant** qumui -ft , as great as he is; and fo by an in ire re ? * *' * 8,
* 9 '

fignattoo wea egivenup to him. The Cov-ntms Ike a conjugal
ec

'
IJ

* *

contrad, ani may bedlu(tra'
,ed by that of the Prophet Hofea 3 3.

Tbuu/b.ilt be for me and I will be for thee : God maketh over

himfe! , and all his P->wer an J MLrcy to us ; fo that no difpe f tion

comethtous> but in the way of a biding ; if it be fo common a

me rrv as r^n tb* ain (h ill be a ruin gf bl ffing , Ezet^. 24. 26. fo

wegure upon. felvesroGod, even to che lowell intereft and en-

joyment : ZJpin th ho'fe bells there [ha" be written^ Hotintfs to

te Q+J Z t). 14. 20 all is confecrated. 2. Commu-iatio* of

frcy is : So ou, L >'d nrgeth tjiis relarion
, f,h »S.i?. H nctforth

lc U you no' fe>vants y fy the fervant tyweth not rvh <t h's lord

d-ti. but I have called you friindi
; for all things that I h.tve

heard , i have made knutyn to y tt. Servants are only acquainted *ServUfHerilii

with what coDcerneth their duty, and work; * the matter com l^'?/?™' £
mandeth, but doth not tell them the reafon of the Command: Bu>: ^c; § Sensca!

V u now
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now Chrift had dealt raore fofially and fweetly with the Apoftles

;

he had opened all the fecrers of the Father concerning his own Re-
furre&ion, million of the Hoi} Ghrft, the caliirg of Gentiles

,

laft Judgment, eternal Life
[
dec. And fo (hall you that He in Thrifts

flGcn. 1 8. 17- bofom know hisfecrc-ts: a Shall I hide from ^Abraham the thing

which I dot Hc'i acquaint you with every thing that concerned
your falvation and peace ; So on the other fide do Bdeevcrs open
their fecrets to God; b they come with boldncfs to the throve of

fcEphcf. $. u»>Gritft\ the word U, >/? wawxrUt , with liberty of fpeech j or
Hcb. 10. j 9. as it more ftridly ilgnitieth, liberty to fpeak all our mind: We

may ufefome freedom with God, and acquaint him with all our

griefs, aud all our fears, and all our Voants , and all our defires ; as-

a

friend would pour out his heart into the bofom of another friend 5

as 'tis faid , Exed. 33. 10. The Lord sfahj to Mofesface to face , as

a man fpeaketh to his friend. 3. Conformity and correspondency

of will and affetlions : c True friendfhip is built upon iikenefs, and
° E

*/f*
vc

/
c
confetic of wiils: God and the Soul willeth the fame thing; hoU?

mum firm 'eft
nefs as ^e ******

j
anc^ Gods glo'j as the end : Job. 1 5. 1 4. Te are

amicuia. Sa- my friend's , ifys do^hatfoever I command you ; to do Otherwife

lufc is but faife gi ivering cfTcdion. 'Tis the commendation of Ephefus ,

Rev. 2. 6. Then hat eft the deeds of the Nicholaitans , Vchich I aljfo

hate: Nofriendfhip like that, where we love and hate the fame

things, to hate what God hateth, and-lovc what God loveth . See

Frov.8+13.. So fee PfaL 119.21. 4. By mutual delight and

complacency- \ they delight in God, and God in them : Jfai. 62. 4.

7 he Lord delighttth in thee; in their perfons, their graces their

duties : fo do they delight in God, in their addreffes to him , in his

4Mal. 1. 13. feilowfhip and prefence, they cannot brook any ftrangenefs and d\-

ftance; they cannot let a day pafs, or a duty pafs, without fome
c Luke 1 5. communion and intercourfe with God ; Tis faid of the Hypocrites,

fPfal. up. J4. fob 37- 10. That they Will not delight thtmfelves in God ; Fotmai

duties are a burthen , d what a marinefs is it ? though it were a

fickiy lamb. e The Prodigal thought it heft to be out of the fathers

eye, beft in a far Country : but 'tis their delight to be with Chrift,

his work is fweet to them, this Statutes their fo>;gs\ duties come

from thttnfreely, as graces do from God -, he rejoyceth over them

to do them good 1 and they can fay every one of them, How do I

delight in thy Lafr ] 5. By the Jpecial favour and refpetl God

AeAreth tbem : Others have but common mercies, they faying 5.

thev
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they have hidhen Manna^ joys which others cannot conceive , Rtv.

2. 17. Ochersare brought into the Palace
% $Pfal. 45. iy. but they

into the CW;&Tj.of the great King, C^M.4. they have clofet

mercies, afweet feliowftvp with God in ail their ways: Others

have the letter , riicy thepower ; others have the tyork ofan Ordi-

nance, they the comfort 5
C'ant. 5. I. Eat, Friends, &c. Well then,

1. Here is comfort to the righteous , to thofe that have found any
friend-like afYedion in themfelves towards God, any care to pleafe

him : God is your Friend
;
you were enemies, but you are made

near through Lhrift ; God deiightech in your perfons, in your pray-

ers , myauc graces, your onvfrard Welfare : Tisa great honour to

be the Kings Fnend
;
you are Favorites of Heaven. Oh this is your

comfort, that delight in his prefence, that walk in his ways as much
as you can, though not as much as you (hould. 2.Here is a caution

to you : your tins go neareit to Gods-heart ; It was my famliar
Friend, Ifai. 55. 12. 'Twas fad to Chrift to be betrayed by his own
Difciples;

J

ds a like grief to his Spirit, when his Laws are made
voyd by his own Friends ; 2 Sarru. 16. 17. Is this thy kindmfs to

thy Friend ? Twas Davids aggravation , Tfal. 41,9. Mine own
familiar Friend, in whom I trufled\ Unexpected injuries furprize

vs with the more grief. Oh walk carefully, watchfully !

Verfe24. Ton fee then hify by wcrkj a man is juftifeed\ and
not by faith only.

Youfee then ~] Tis either a Confechry out of the whole Dif
courfe, or out of the particular Example of Abraham ; he alludeth

to Pauls manner of reafoning, Rom. I. 28. Therefore we conclude

tha- a man is juftifizd by faith, without the deeds of the Law :

And probably this Difcourfe is intended to corred the abule of
that Do&rine.

How by Work* ] That is, by the parts and offices of the holy

life.;

A manis jxftified, ] That is, acquitted from hypocrifie ; for he

isfaidiobvjxjttfisd , in die phrafe of our Apoftle , whofc faith ap-

peared! to be good and right , or who is found juft and righteous

;

as Chritt is faid to be m* .ifefied in the flcfi , but j/tfiified in the

Spirit , 1 Tim 316. that is, approved to be God.
Aninotbjjaithonly.'] Not by a bare naked profe/Hon, or a

Vu 2 dead
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dead vain faith, fuch as cor fifteen in a meer afTent, or empty fpe-

cuiacion, which is fo far from juftifying, ch ^c 'tis no: properly faith.

The main work in the difcuffion of this Verle is to reconcile

Jan,es w:th Paul; the concitfions feem dire&iy oppofite : See

%*m. 3. 28. Gal 2. 1 6 PW alio bringe h the inftance of Abraham
agatr;ftjuft fiction by Works: Much ado there hath been to re-

concile this fecraing difference. Some upon this ground deny the

AufhorityoftheHpiftle; (0 Luther, and many of the Lutherans it

xCmmiv&U fjfft; a Camtrar.iu fpcaketh boldly and rafhly, as if heat of con-
1™ tention had obtruded the Apoitle upon the contrary extream aid

cum ai ,myr- ( * '

Unutc~VttQt\ bur tms is to cut the knot, not to untyeit .• TheApoitles,

. na acted by the fame Spirit o, TrLth couid not deliver contrary Afler-

fidei ; Ungiut nons -, arid thoi gb men ufuail;, our of the extream hatred of one er-

bujuA Efifti .brace anothcr,y« it cannot be imagined^ithout biafp .emy^

^j^J^i of thole /;ho were guided by an infallible afliftance : They (hew

piflit, nam tot more reverence t > the Scriptures, who fceK to reconcile both places,

incertminibui t >en to deny the Authority of one. Many ways are propounded, I

fh*.. briefly examine them, that with good advice and evidence we
may pucli upon the belt.

far:C
1 . I he Papilts fay, That b /Wfpeakethof the fi>fl J.flficatieH,

b PauluA lo- by which ot a man unjuit is made jult ; and that by iVo k. ,
he un-

qunur Ufrim detftandeth works done without faith and grace fey the iole po VCI

/^/"^^^aniforCCOftree-wUh But ?*/»*; fpcaketh of the /ir// J^ii-ca-

<!j!Zc?4 f»»> whereby of juft he i,rn;i. c more juft; andby^Vrfc, he un-

«L* f/£il ///3C dcrftandcth luch as arc performed in faith, and b; the help of divine

5 jra.ua
,
grace. To this I anfwer, 1 . That it confoundcth /uftification v ICfl

fl& irtbi* li-Stf&ificnioH* 2. That the diftinttion is falfe, and hath no ground
£ n xrhnut

i m Scripture. We can merit no lung after we are in a goo 1 citate ,

faLmfa

m
and are laved by grace all our lives: t\rm 1. 17. The righi •**(*<[*

jnjtijitaiiof, '>] (j'tdu revealed from faith in faith ,
/*' fArf ;*// fball live by fdttb*

0-c. b a -"• li ihcrighteoumcfs whereby a firmer is juflified be wholly ibfolv'd

^^•oy faith, there is no place for works at nil : bur the Apoitle filth,
Vet, c*p. 13.

t |,r0U g|,0Utt hew | )0 i c |,fc
'

ns revealed from faith tofaith -,
bc/Uts,

the Apofilc /'*/*/ exciudcrh all works even r' o e (.one by grace ;

'lis true, this hrror is lefi then rhacofrhe Pe/sgUt r, who laid, that

by natural abilities the Law might be kept to Justification j how-

cver 'tis not enough to affrihijultificatory work*, to the Grace of

Go; So did rln: Pharifcc, Lnki l *, l2~ (;°<^ I ^an* t^ec
,
not

myldf ; VCt be went DOC away jultiiied. lis ill to affociatc na-

ture
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ture with grace,and to make man a coadjucor in that in which God ccontumelio-

wiil have the fole glory, c'Tis little lels then blafpherr.y to l&yjumcftin fan-

We are more juft by our own works, then by the merits of Chn It
ftummcritum

received by fauh ; for to that Juiiification, whereby a man is made
^nJumjuft^

more juft, they admit wor.-s. 4. The phraie of bei g more }ut\.flut joncm qna

fuireth not with the (cope of the Anoftle, who doth not (hew how in nojiris operc-

our righteoufids is increafed, but who hath an intcreft in it ; nei hus confiftit

ther will the advrrlaries granr,that thofe-againft whom the Apoftit Zf
nn^^'m

difputeth,had a firft and real riphteoufnefs ; aid befide, 'tis contra
nj"w%'*~

difted by the example of%jihab, who according to their explicati pia pcm quXm

on cannot be faid to be jultified in their fecond way of Juiiification primm qua

and yet in our Apofties fence (he is jultified by works ; and there iol° mcril
°.

fore the Popifh glofs will not remove the feeming contrariety be
Cbrifitnitttur>

tweenthe Apoitles.
^ ^

»

primamjedfc-

2. The Armenians and Socinians go another way to work 5 and cundamjujti-

that they may deceive with the fairer pretence, feem toalcribe a \ficationcmme-

to grace, and to condemn the merit of all fort of works, becaufe rcri VJtm *-

tcrnam.

non.

poor, weak and imperfect ; but they make new obedience the in\; hen
ftrument ©fJuftiflcanon, and fay, That the Free- Grace of God is Exm.Cancil.

only feen in the acceptation of our imperfect obedience : So doth Trident.?.
1 5$.

dSocinw, and e others ; and the way of reconciliation which 1 hey dSocin.Fra^n.

propofe between the Apofties is this: Paulits cum n gat nos tx
dcr5u^lficat'

cperibus juflificari , nomine operunsu perfe&am per totam vitm Le'-\c n'fc(T. At
gte divina ebfervationem i xellgit , nee aliud quid quam dicere min.esp. 8.

vr.lt, nift nos ex m rito ipforum operum nequaquam jujhficaii Co- fcft. 3.

ram Deo , non antem ad nos coram ipfo jufiificandos nulla &pera **"• HAmmoni

%efira nqmri; (unt enim opera., id eft obediently quam Cbnftj u c^ct^
prastamus, licet nc efficient, nee meriioria , tamen ca fa fine qua

non JMftifica ten * c§ra 4 Deo atqne aterna falutis : That 'Paul
,

when hedenyeth Juitification by works , underftandeth by works

perfiB obedience, fuch as the Law requ red ; and fames oncly new
obedience, which is the condition, without which we are not jufti-

fied : So Socinus 2 Sjn
pf. fuftif pag. 1 7. and herein he is generally 7

{?
l™*"_

followed by the /men or hrs own School. But to this I reply
, mwJ quapcr-

i.Thatthe ApoftlePW doth not'only exclude the exatt obediena pctuum perfec-

tifsimumqtie

per emnem vita curfum obedientiam continent j jacobus uero ea intclligit open qua homines fye
pramijrum di oi norum duel i exanimo, <>mnibu\queziribu$ preficiuntur qv.Amzis imni proUpfionc

ncquiqium circunt,habitu> wncn vitiorum quidem omnium exuiffc omnium autcm virtutum fibi

compardffe merito dici pofiini. Voikel. \\b.de vera Rcligione> cap. 3. pa^. 1 8o-

Uu 3 of
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of the Law. buc the fwcerc obedience of the Gofpel , all kindcof

Works from the bufmefs of Juftification, as appearech by the fre-

quent dif-junftion , or oppofition
3
of Faith and Works throughout

the Scriptures. Take thefe for a tafte, Ephef i 8 9. By grace

ye are faved , through faith, and that not ofjour [elves ;

y

tis the

oift of Gcd: Not oj Workj, I ft any m>m fho.Id boaft. So Rorm

11. 6. Ifby Grace, then it is ni more $f Work/ ; othrwife Grace is

no more Grace : Hut if it be of worlds, th;n 'tis no nore of Grace
;

othertyife mrk, is no more worl^ The two way*; of Grace and Works
are incompatible : A mixed and patched way of Works and Grace
together will never be accepted of God. The new cloth lewed

on upon the old confidence makes the rent the worfer. *. was the

Errorof thofe, againft whom PWdealech in his Epiftles, to reft

half upon Cl.rft , and half upon Works-, and therefore is he fo

zealous everywhere in this Difpute, ga/at-$. 4. Chrtft is become

of none effitl unte you; tyhofoever are juftijied by the L*\\i
, ye

are fallen from Cjrace : For they did go about to mix both the

Covenants, and fo wholly deft oyed their own Intertlt in that of

Grace. Secondly, *Tis a matter ofdangerous conftquence to fet

up Works, under what pretence foever, a< die matter, or condition,

of our Juftification before God : it robbethGodof hi* glory, and

tyeakeneth the Comfort o? ihc Crtamre. Gods Glory lurfereth,

becaufeas far as we afcribe 10 our felves, fo much do we take off

from God : Now when we make our own Obedience che matter

or condition of our Righccouinefs, we glory in our ieives , contra-

ry to that %jw 4. 2. 3. and detract from F> ee-tirace, by which a-

lone we are juftified, Rom. 3. 24. and the Creature fufferah lota

of Comfort, when his RtghteoiTr.ciTe beiore God is buik upon fo

frail a foundation as his own Obedience. The examples of the

Children of God, who were always at a lolTe in them ieives, (hew

how dangerous it is to ftand upon our own bottom. Take a few

places: fob 9.2,3. HoVp /ball a man b. ju/i with God? If he will

contend with him , he cannot anfxrer him one of a thoufanL So

Verfe 20. Jfljuftife my Jelf , my onn mouth [h.Al condemn me'.

If I fay, Iam perfect, it /ball' alfo prove me pervirje. So V-^rfe

30, 3 I . If I waft) my [elf With fnow water , and mJ:e my
'

never fo dean
;

yet thou /bah plunge me in a ditch \ y wn clothes

/hallabhorme. So^WoDtvid iheweth, that he was never able to

enter upon this plea, to juft-fie himfclf by his own Obedience

:

PfaL
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Pfal. 143 3 <to4*}9i 3- And in the New-Teitament abundantly

do the Saints dif-own their Obedience and Ri^hceoufnefTc, as not

dmngcocrnft it, yea, their new Obedience upon Gofpel terms:

1 Co . 4. 4. / "k*ow notlpingby my (elf jet am 1 not hereby jnfii-

fi?d , He did what he was ab confeious tohimfelf of no

crime and unfaichfuinefs in his Miniftryand Difpenfttion, ye: ail

this will not juft.rle. So 'Philip* 3- 9- OhTh*tJmightfa found in

him, not having n:j own righcoufnejs, Q-rc. Hedurft not rruft the

enquiry and feared of Juftice with any aCt or holmeis of his

own
Briefly to clear this Point more fully, let me lay down a few Pro-

pofitions.

1. Whofoever would be accepted with God, muft be righteous :

jiaiak. I. 1 1* Thou art of purer eyes then to behold iniguity. God
cannot give a (inner, as a (inner, a good look. 2 Every righce-

oufaefs will not fcrve the turn: icmultbefuch as will endure the

pure eyes of his glory : Hence thofe phrafes, jafiifisi in thy fight,

Pfal 143-3- %£W» 3»^o and glorybig bfore God, T^om.^.l,

So Gal. 3. 1 1. &c, 3. Such a RtghceoufnefTe can be found in ne

mm: Our Obedience is a covering that is too (hort : Job 1,5* 14.

What is man , that he fhould be clean ? and he that is born of &
Woman , that he fhould be righteous .

? So 1 Sam. 6. 20. who can

ftand before this holy God ? The leaft defed ieavech us to the chal-

lenge of the Law , and che plea of Juftice, 4. This Righteouf-

nefs is only to be had in Chritt : there is no other Name given un-

der him, there indeed it is to be found ; therefore he is called, The
Lord our %ight£oufr;efs, Jerem. 23.6 and he is made to M J^iohm-

teoufnefs, 1 Cer. 1. 30. Therefore we are bidden to fecl^the King-

dom and hi* Rightcoufnefs , Matth. 633* We mutt feek Gods
Righteoufnefle, if we would enter into Gods Kingdom. 5. This

Righteoufnefs is made ours by Faith : ours it mull be, as in the

rirft Propofition, and ours 'cisonely by Faith; %jm,i.ij. The
'ihtcoufnefs of God is revealed from Faith to Faith: From firft

to lad' the benefit of Chrifts Righteoufnefs is received by faith $

'tis the fitted and mofr felf- denying grace, Ws the grace that begin-

crh our Union with Chrift : and when ^e are made one with

Chrift, we are pofleffed of his Righteoufnefs, andmerir, as our

right, for our comfort and ufe. So fee Rom. 3.22. and <~Phil3*9*

where the Rightcoutnefs of God by Faith isoppofed 10 cur own

Righteoufnefi
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%jghuou(nefs, which is ofthe Law -,
which intimateth to us; that

this Rig! teoufnefsis of God , and that 'cis made ours by Faith.

6. Thoie that receive the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, arc alfo fan&i.

fied by him : New Obedience is an infeparable companion of Justi-

fication : 1 Cor. 1 . 30. Rightcoufnefs and Santlification : by vir-

tue of the Union we have both ; 2 Cor, 5. 17. whoever u in

thrift is a ne\\> Creature : So that Obedience is not the condition

of Juthfkacion, but the evidence , not the condition and qualifi-

cation of the new Covenant , fo much as of the Covenanters
;

Faith juftificth , and Obedience approveth : * it mult be in the

of ht Cove-
famefubjtH , though it hath not a voyce in the fame Court.

nam, page 20. Thirdly, The Orthodox, though they differ fomewhat in words

and phrafes yet they agree in the fame common fence, in reconcile-

ing/amej and P^uf thus, while fome fay, Paul difputeth of the

caufe of Juitification, and fo excludeth Works . fames oft e ef els

01 Justification , and fo enforceth a prefence or them : And others

fay, P til ddputeth how we are juft*fied , and f-ime> ho^v we
ftia.l evidence our lelves to be juitified : the one uketh Juttificati-

onfor acquittance from fin , the other for acquittance from hypo*

cr.fie^ tutOi.efor the imputation of Righteoufnefs , the other for

the declaration of \RJgltiOufnefs. Or as others, Paul (pea eth

oithe ojpee 01 Faith
, fames of the quality of F uth ; P ul plead-

eth for laving Faith
%
lames pleadeth againlt nal^d affent : the

one ipeakedi of the jollifying or the Perfon, the other of the

Faith &c. All thefe Anfwers are to the fame <.#.&> other fubor-

chnute 10 one another, or differing ondy in expteflion, and do very

well iuic with the fcope of the Ap >ft le : you (hall fee every where he

feeketh to difvaiueand putadiig aceupon that Fa<th he fpeaketh

of j he calkth it a vain dead Faith , a Fanh which n alone, &c.
And when he fne h die fcope of the Difpuc ^km , he fai'h

,
Shew

we thy taith by thy Works: where he pUiniy diltovtreth what
was the matter in controvtfie, to wit, the eviaencing of thcr

Fai:h. And 'tis notable , shat wuen he beginne h co argue, the

Propofi. ion which he la eth down is this, 7 b -t a bare profeffim

oj Fmil vithoxt Wcrks Will ot favf. Tts rrut, 'tis deliuefed b$
way 01 queition , Verf 14 W atVvill it pr<fi > my TS'eihrcn^ if a,

Wan fay he huh Faith, and hat* mi Works? will Faith favt
him ? Or, as it is in the Ong nal wii" » ti<t/« , will that Fjii h Jave
him ? Now iuch queitions are the ftrongett way of denyaj, for they

are
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are an appeal to the Confcicnce ; and you (hall fee that the condu-

fion is this always ; thac faith which ts alone , and -without rt.rkj ,

is dead : which plainly (heweth what was the tI {tfapfyor, or the

thing in queftion ; to wit, theunjuftifiablenefsof that faich which

is without works.

Out of the whole Difcourfe you may obferve .-

I. That in the Scriptures there is fametimes a feeming differ* Q(,fsrvat
ence, hut no real contrariety. The to l»<j*\tQ<$wU , the Teeming dif-

ference is ordered with good advice .• God would prevent mifpri-

fions and errors on every fide ; and the expreflions ofScripture are

ordered fo, that * one may relieve another. As for inftance ; fome * Alteriw fie

hold that Chrift bad only an imaginary body, and was man but in altera pofch o-'

appearance ; therefore to (hew the reality of his humane nature you pem res & con
z

have that exprcfiion
, foh. 1 . 1 4. The Word yeas made flejb : Others i*w ami".

ftraming that exprefiion, held a change of the God^head into the

Humanity; to corred which excefs we have another expre/fion,

I Tim. 3.16. god manifested in the
fl?fi. To a Valentinian turging

that place in Tmothy for Chrifts phantaftick and imaginary body,

we may oppofe that in John » Ihe Word was made fiefi ; to a C0-

rinthian ,
pleading for a change ofthe God- head , we may oppofe

that in Paul , God ma^ifefted , &c. So in fome places we are bid
*-tomrkjout oar Salvation ; and the whole bufinefs of Salvation

is cha, ged upon us to check U^inefs : In other places the wilt «ufd*Pfcl.*.Mji$;

deed is altogether afcribed to God, to prevent fe If- confidence. Thus

Pattl having to deal with Pharisaical jufiiciaries , proveth invin-

cibly Justification by faith without works j James having to deal

with carnal fyjpeHers, proveth as ftrongly, that a profeftion of faith

without works is vain. The Scripture hath fo poyfed and contem-

pered ail dodnnes and expreflions. that it might wifely prevent hu-

mane mirtakesand errors on ever> hand ; and fentences might nat

be violently urged aparr, but meafured by the proportion offaith.

i. That aharepro]iffion of faith is not enough to acquit w from Obfrvau 2,

hjpocrifie Chrift would not own them that prcfejfed hid Name ,

but wrought iniquity, Maty. 2 1 ,2a. fo alfo the Church fliould not

own men for their bare profcllion. In thefe times we look more

Kgrfti, and abilities of fpeech, thengndmrksi and empty prattle

weigheth more then real charity.

X x Verfc
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Vcrfe 25. LikeWi/e alfo rvas r.ot %ahab the Harlot 3uftIfied by

4 Vrorkj, fthexfne had received the Mifftngers^ and
hadjent them out Another rvaj ?

Here he bringeth another inftance : But why doth he mention
Rahab} 1. Becaufe thisad of hers is made an effed of faith ; Hcb.

11,31. By faith %jthab the Harlot peri/ked tilt rvi h them that be'

lieved net, when fhe had received the Spi?s in petce. 'Twas indeed

a great ad of faith,for one that had lived among heathens to be per-

fwaded of the Power of the God oflfrael, ofthe right ihey had to

that Land ; which faith was wrought in her by divine inftind, upon
the report which was made of, and and his Works. 2. Becaufe this

inftance doth well to be annexed to the former ; They might objed,

That every one could not go as high as Abrahamtht great Idea and

Pattern of all Beleevers ; I but the loweft faith muft produce works,

as well as the higheft ; and therefore he bringeth Rahab for an in-

ftance of the weakeft faith. 1. For her perfon y (he was a woman,

an Hart t, an Heathen , when God wrought upon her; there be-

ing fo many difadvantages, *cis to be prefumed this was as low an

inftance as can be brought. 2. For theaditfelf, it was accompa-

nied with weaknefs, with a lye, which indeed is fuppreft, or not

mentioned, left it fhould deface the glory of her faith. 3. Becaufe

there might be fome doubt of this inftance : They might objed
,

That bare profeftion was accounted faith in Rahab, and (he an Har-

lot : He replyeth, That in Rzhab the dodrinc might be made good:

for her faith, how weak focver, yielded foiae felf-denying ad or

fruit.

But you will fay, How is this pertinent to the purpofe, to prove,

that pretence or profeffion of faith without works is not enough to

acquit us of Hypocrific? I anfwer, You muft conceive it thus; if

{he had only faid unto thefe Meffenger*, 1 believe the God of Hea-

ven and Earth hath given jou this whole Land for a pojfejfien, jet

J dare not fhewjou any kindneft in this City, it had been but fuch a

dead barren faith as he here treateth of$ but this belief prevailed fo

far with her , that fhe performed a grateful office to them , though

fhe incurred prefent danger, and the tortures which the rage of her

Citizens would inflid upon her for harboring Spies. I come now
no the words,

,
Likemfe
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Li^*f. a'fo J I: hath relation to the forme: inftance of c^-

PPjsnot Rahab the HarLt ~] Lyramtu thinks that the* word

fox Harlot wis her proper name; others think it only fignifieth

that (he was an Hofttjfe , or Victualler ; fo the Chaldee paraphrafe

rendered ic , a tooman that k;pt * Tavern, WPp"W KHH, y U *

vcuaa >rdifS
kG;iivTdi&

; the Chaldee word being formed out of the

Greek, chey derive the original Zon ah from Z u n, which figni-

fcthtofeed, though others derive it from Z a n a h, he played the

tslduhtrer ; and they think it altogether improbable for a Prince of

fudah to marry a common Harlot : But the Article « voivn , that

Harlot , fo commonly ufed in Scripture, and becaufe this is itill re-

peated as a noted circumftance,and the Syriac hath a word that pro-

perly and only fignifieth Harlot,feem to infer that (he was indeed a

women ofa vitious & infamous life; and *tk but follj to exsufe that

Vehich God WiPtldhave made knownfor his own glory. Probably (he

might be both an Hoftefs, and an Harlot too, as many times fuch

are ofan evil fame : She lived from her parents, no mention is made
of husband and children; if her pretence had not been to keep a

place of entertainment, 'tis not likely that the Spies would turn into

an open Brothel-houfe,ualefs ignorant of it,or by divine providence

guided thither.

Ixftified by w.rks, J That is, approved to be fincere, and honor-

ed by God before all che Congreguion,there being a fpecial charge

to fave her, and her houfhold, when all her Countrymen were fliin,

and Hie being afcer joyned in marriage with a Prince oflfraeL

When [be had received the mrjfengcrs, and feat them out another

way .
? ] The ftory is in the fecond of Io!hua. But is not this Ad

queitionlefs ? Is it no ttreachery .
? Did (he not fin againft that love

and fatchfulnefs that (lie owed to her Country t Abulenfis chinketh

(he had not finned
9

if (he had betrayed the Me(Tengers ; but vainly,

and againft che direel teftimony of Scripture : (he finned not, be-

caufe (he had a warrant and particular revelation from God, that

the Land of Canaan, and fo her Town , wa? given to the I/raelitfs ,
$*U cognitio

M.2.9,10,11, &c. And* being gained to the faith, faemsto-^™^™
leave her Gentile relation,and to beamaflcd into one body with the diditedhcxi-'

mit a. culpi uucyum folutxm communi Leg?) quxm-Ji id eum ufque diem objtriftj, fuijj'ct fiiis po-

puUribm ubi unisn ce-optutufuPffa in corpus EccUfix, mvi conditio mnuwffw juit a jure foq-
ttiiH pi jure fe devintiuntur ches. Calvin in Jojhux 1. 4.

Xx 2 people
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people of Iffatl
y
and fo bound to promote their intereft, as Calvin

well obfcrveth. Bat you will fay, If there be no fin, wherein lieth

the excellency of the action ? what is it more then civility, or ne-

ceflfary prudence and caution, (he being thus perfwvded f I anfwer,

I. There was much Faith in it , in believing what fhe had heard of
God in the Wildernefs and the defart places of Arabia and magni-
fying his power and ability to deftroy them j though the peop\e of
her City were in great ftrength and profperity, they thought them-
fclves fafe within their walls , and were not fenfible of their

fins, and enfuing dangers: and befides, God having revealed it to

her by fomefpecialinftinft, (he was confident of future fuccefs j

fofh. 2. 1 1. The Lord pur God is Cjod in Heaven above , and the

Earth beneath ; / know the Lord hath given you the Lindi And

Inandoe'mme'-t
She Achwldgeth what is pajt

, believeth

ritrix, jam[pi- w^at * J frefent , and foretelleth what is to come. 2. There was
ritu fanfio re-obedience in it : for what ever (he did herein , (he did it out of a re-

puta eft, ($> de verence and dread ofGod,whom (he knew to be the Author of this
patenm qui- yyar . an(j tnougb chere were fome weaknefs in the action, yet for

dTpr7kmT^ z^ m^noftz >
ltwgiS2i^' 3- There wasfeIf-denyat in it; 'cwas

veto crcdit,pYQ-*n a&ton th it might have been ofa very dangerous confequence to

pbctAt & pr*-her; b but to manifeft her fidelity to God, fhe over-looketh the
nuncm defu- threats and cruelties of her Citizens, the promifcuous events of
turis. on^n

\yar . cne burning of her Country,which (he would never have done

fulm.
*

ln
»^^e had thought a profeftien of confidence enough.

b Hon mina civium nen bellorum pcricula, non incendia pAtria , mnfuorum perUula terrent ,

difcevir, dijee Cbrijlianequomodoverumfefumfequi debet*, qu&ndo famim contmpfit omnia

fin. Ambrole in Ennarrat. Pfal. 37.

The Points obfervable in this Verfe are many, I fhall difpatch

them briefly.

Obfervat* I.
r' Many times God may choofe the worft of finnerj. Faith in an

'

Harlot is acceptable : The lafi fhall befirfi; that is, thofe that fet

out late for Heaven do often make more way then an early profef-

for. No women are reckoned in the Genealogy of Chrift, but fuch

as were ftained with fome infamy ; idolatrous women , adulterous

women, in Chrifts own Line, fuch as %^ahab
y
%uth

t
'Bathjbcba, 7*4-

mtir ;
* Chryfeftom giveth the reafon, &sv\f i*lf<§- e^ a$ JWrit*

Cbryl&jtom.
7IW,aJ

yiiy QViv He came to fave [inner

s

% and therefore would be knfton

ftLutu *Q cme *f iimers > according to the pefh. Manages was received

after
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after Witchcraft, Paul after Blafphemy, 1 Tim. 1. 13. and alias

prefidents, in which God would fhew forth mercy and long fufTer-

ing; as %ahab here : So you fhali fee 'tis faid. Mat. 2 1.3 1. Pub li-

ca> s end Harlots go into the Kirgdcmof God: The mofl odious and

defpifed finners, when they turn to God by repentance, find grace

and place in Ch rills heart;

2. The meantft faith muft jrftifie it felfby works, and gracious Obferv, 2*

tffeHs. %ahab, a Gentile-convert, doth not only profefs,but pre-

ferve the Spies : Let not Hypocrites plead, every one 'is not like A-
braham : Are you like %ah.tb ? Can you produce any evidence of

your fajth ? The lowed degree will fhew its felf by fome eft\& or

other : Chrift in the garden taketh notice of the green figs, Cant. 2.

13. The fmallefl faith, dough it be butJike z grain of muftard-
feed, will have fome branches.

3. Believers, though they juflifie their prefeffion, are ft ill menu- Ob rerv, 3,

rnems of Tree grace : 'Tis Rahab the Harlot , though juftified by

wrkj- The fears and marks of old fins remain not to our difhonor,

.but Gods glory.

4. Ordinary alls ofgracious, when they flowfrom faith, and are ob r
erv>4.

done in obedience : As %ahabs receiving the MefTengers ; entertain-

ment in fuch a cafe is not civility but religion :
* A cup of cold vrar * Mat. 10. 41."

ter in the name ofa Prophet, is not curtefie, but duty, and fliall not

loofe its reward. Heb. 1 1 , many civil and fecular Afts are afcri-

feed to Faith, as fighting of Battelsjaving ofchildren, &c. becaufe

by faith directed to fpiritual ends, and performed by fnpernatural

flrength. A carnal man performeth his religious duties for civil

ends, and a godly man his civil duties for religious ends 5 and in of-

fices natural and humane he is fpiritual : Certainly there is no Chi"

miftrj like to that of Grace ; there brafs is turned into gold, ml
a&ions of comm rce and rvorjbip. A Chriftian is [always doing hi*

great work, whether in the {hop, or in the cUfet, obeying God,and
glorifying God, in his refpe&s to men.

5* 7 he great tryal of Faith is in alls of felf denyall Such was Obfervl 5V

%ah*fa, to prefer the Will of God before the fafetyor her own
Country ; and fuch was Abrahams, in the former inilance. Self-

denyal is the firft thing that muft be refolved upon in Chriftianity,

Mat. 16*24. A man is not difcovered , when Gods way and his

own lie together. Your great enquiry (hould be, Wherein have I

denyedroy feh° for.God ? thwarted any luft? hazarded any con-

Xx 3 cernment?'
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concernment > No tryal like ckar, when we can p. a with fo;ne con-
venience in fenfe.upon the proper and fale encourage merits Qf&tcfe;

Ob rervat. 6 6 '
^M a^'lL'm a^ duties of GJs ch Id-en 4re ujfk

r

!y blewihtd
tyithfome notable defetl i As "Rjihabs tnrertainment w. [\ %ababj
lye; CMojiS firote the RhI^ twice, Numb. 20. u. c e. wasi
ger mixed with faith. %AbrA&m ofTcred !fa4c, buteqi rOcaeed
wnhhisfcrvants, landth Lid villretu-n Gencfisn j: ahiyetjid
went with a mind tofacrfue him. Thus we (till />&*g/j ,./;• 44
0* *Wrf# ^/; in the belt duties, and difcover corruption ig i e ve-

ry tryals ofgrace.

n ,r K
7- Q ^ kideth his cy:s from ; he evil that is in oar good ablions. Here

uqervat. 7. is mention made o« receiving thzMeflengers, but no ment on of the

lye. He that dre# Alexander, whileft he had a fear upon his face,

drew him with his finger upon the fear : God purteth he fir.ger of
mercy upon our fears: See Jam.?,. 11. Te have heard of the

ptiience of fob-, we have heard of his impatience, his curling the

day of his birth, &c. bur no murmurings are mentioned. How un-

like are wicked men to the Lord I they only pirch upon the evil,and

weaknedesofhis people, and over look the good: like flefh. flies,

that pitch upon the fores -

y or Vultures, that fly over the gardens of
delight and light upon a Carrion ; one blemilh {ball be enough to

ftain all their glory: But the Lord pardoneth much weaknefs,

where he findeth any thing of grace and fincerity ; 'tis faid, 1 Tct

3. 6. Even as Sarah obeyed Abraham , calling him Lord : The place,

alluded to is, Cjer.. 18. 12. Sarahs whole fentence is full of unbelief,

Shall I have fieafare, my Lord, alfo being old f There was but one

good word, that of Lord, the note of refpufl and reverence to her

husband: and that the fpirit of Cod takes notice of. Certainly 'tis

good fervingof that Mailer, who is fo ready to reward the good of

our actions, and to pardon the evil of them.

Verfe 26. For as the bo4y without the jfirit u hcad^ fo faith With-

out Vforks is dead alfo

Here the Apoftle concludeth thewhofe Difpute, (hewing how
litre is to be afenbed to an empty profeffion of faith without works,

'ris but as the body without the,vital fpirit ; a carcafs , ufclefs , but

noifomt : There needeth not much Illuftration ofthis Verfe, the mat-

ter of it being already difcufTed in Verfe 17. and 20.

For
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for rftf f& ^7 without the Spirit ] There is fome difference .-.bout

the meining of" the word thiu*}®- ; we read in the Margin breathy

in the Text //> irit; many prefer the marginal read , becaufe Vis n6t

4y X»»*i
as r^ ^ ^ without the Soul , but <fj r^c ^^7 fai.hontthe

fp\rit or breath'. Of this Opinion is Cajctsn, whofe words are no

table, .becaufe they fully accord with the Protcftant Doctrine : ^j

.fy*r#> f faith he J is n t meant the <SW , but the breath
;
/&r as

the bodj of a beaft rv'-ien it doth not breath u dead, fo y fa'-ih with-

eft worlds d?ad, breathing being the tffi.fi of life, as working is of

living faith- * Whence 'tis el -a" rvhat the Apollh meaieth ,
^hen^tinic apparct

he faith, Faith is d:dd Without W»rk*
%

notih.it Works are th: S^l^lc

p
H Juit

of Faith ,
but th.it JVorkj are the fitp ***** °f Faith, as breathing

ribix mJtu~?n
is infeparMefrom life. 13y which Exposition their do&rine, That cjfCi noriqaJ
Charity is the Soul of Faith, and their diitin&ioa of inform unAjcntiatof ratf-

formed faith, fall to the ground. But however I rather think tha ft fomamfiJci-

nM[A*l& in the Text is not to be tranfhted brush, bucjum. or fd lm£ i
cnta

foul, that fubftance which q jickeneth and animated) the body
, Zhtnttifi&m,

which is elfewherc exprefled by this word, as in thofe noted places, flctft hllftu^
Luks 2 3- 4°^ Int0 *h hmds ds I commit my fpirit : And idtti.j. 50. concommtuf

Lord fefxs receive my (piritm And that refpiration which is the vium corporis.

erYeft of life, is exprefTed by other words, won, and JvATrvoiiAs Alls Caj^nin lur

17. 25. He giveth , £vhv ^ Tryoh x} ra itav\a , he giveth life^ and
Cunu

breath, and all things. The meaning is then , as a body without a
Soul, to is faith without works : And yet hence it will not follow,

that Charity, or the Works,are the Soul of Faith ;. for the compan-
ion doth not hold in regard of animation and information, but in

regard ofoperation : As in the body without Soul there are only the

outward proportions and lineaments, but nothing to difcover life
;

fo in empty profeflion there are fome lineaments of faith, but no

fruits to difcover the truth and life of it, it differing as much from

faith, as a carcafs doth from a man.

Is dead,"] That is, cannot perform the functions and offices of
life, or of a man.

So faith without Vporkj ] The Pipift? underftand true juftifying

faith, for they fuppofe it may be without works; but dead faith

cannot be true faith, as a carcafs is noc a true man, an J a true faith

cannot be without works, Gal* 5. 6. We mutt underitand then an
external profeflion of belief, which. , becaufe of fome refembiancc

with what is true, is called faith.

&
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Obfervat.

«T©* Cytvt

Chrjfoftom

lib. 4 de S*'

cerd&tio.

Is dead. 2 That is, falfe, or ufelefs to ail the ends and purpofcs of
faith.

For pra&ical Notes fee Verfes 17. 20. only obferve :

That naked profejftw, in rejpeft of trtte faith, u but as a dead
body and carcafs. 'lis fo in two refpe&s: p 'Tis noifom %

as a
rotten carcafs • a carnal Chriftian is the carcafs ofa true Chriftian

,

there a re the lineaments with corruption ; an impure life vailed un-
der profefiion, is as noifom to God, as a dead body is to you. Wfeen
carnal profefTors draw nigh to Chrift, hegoeth further off, asyoa
would from what orTendeth; Mat. 7. 23. Depart from me ,je

workers of iniquity , I cannot endure your prefence : when they

come to him in prayer, the prajer of the ypicktd is an abomination,

like the breath that cometh from rotten lurgs. 2, * 'Tis ufelefs, as

to all the purpofes offaith ; it cannot unite you to Chrift, that you
may poflfefsyour felves of his Righteoufnefs , or give you a feeling

ofhis Spirit: In fhort it bringeth no glory to God/yieldeth no com-
fort to him that hath it, and no benefit to others \ ofnoraoreufe

then a dpad body, when the fpirits are gone.

Thccndofthcfccond Chapter.
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fAMSS Chap. III.

Vcrfc 1j My brethren, be not mavy Maftert , knowing that Vrc

{hall receive thegreater condemnation.

HErethe Apoftlc diverteth CO another matter ,rc- inferring

what he had faid in the firft Chapter of the evil of the

tongue j however this Difcourfe is with good reafon

fufejoyned to the former : Tbofi that vainly boafl of

their o*nfaith i
are mojl aft to cenfnre $therj ; and they that pre-

tend to Religion, are wont to take the greateft liberty in rigid and

bitter reflc&ions upon the errors of their Brethren*
,

OW; Brethren, JThe Compilation, though familiar and ufual to

our Apoftlc, hath here a fpecial emphails. 1 . Good men are many
times furprized, and ufurp too great a liberty over the failings of

others. 2. He would not deal too rigidly himfelf, and therefore

teropereth his reproof with fweetnefs. 3. The title carrietb the

force of an Argument ; ^Brethren (hould not affeft a mafterfitp

over each other.

'Be n$t many Makers , ] What's the meaning f The word M**
fter bath divers fignifications : Sometimes 'tis taken for an abfolute-

nefs ofPower and Authority in the Church; thus Chrift alone is a

Mafter , Mat. 23.10. His Word is a Law, his Will is autheritick :

Sometimes 'tis taken for a fubordinatc teaching and opening the

Cfcunfels ofGod, and thofe who do fo by way of office are called

*Maflerj inlfrael; andfofome take it in this place, and makc
4 **^' ls '

the fence ofthe Apoftlc's diffwafive to be, that every one (hould

not eafily or unlawfully invade the office of publike teaching : And
the Reafon, knowing that we (hall receive^ &c. they open thus

;

becatfeGodrequireth more ofthem that are Teachers then of o-
thers, and fo by rafli entering into the office they run the hazard of
the greater judgment. But the Context will not bear this fence, the
bent and drift of it being againft the ill ufe of the tongue; and the
Reafon annexed will not gratifie it without much ftraining ; and
the Scripture faith, That for not reproving and warning, we draw

Yy the
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the greater judgment upon our felves,rathcr then by teaching or re-

proving, Ez*% 3 3-6. Therefore thisfecond fence is rot proper
5

neither can the fir ft be applied, as CWafter is taken for Authentic^-

nejs in the Church, though zsfuftixe and Hedd feem fo to underftand

it, as if the Apoftle had difTwaded them from fetting up themfelves

as Matters and Heads ofFa&ions, and broaching novel doctrines,

that they might appear in the head of a train, or in the Scripture

phrafe, haw hifciphs after them : But this is whohy alien and for-

reign to the Apoftle* fcope. Mafter then is foroetimes taken in

the wforft fence, x&la. xw?1™* j f°r * (uferciliow Reprover
, for

one that is gotten into a chair of Arrogance, whence he doth pro

ir>:ferio
i

roagifterially enough inveigh againft the pra&ifes of other

men: and fo'cis taken here. And the Apoftle maketh choyce of
this expreflion, be not many Mafters , 1. To (hew he doth not

fpeak of publike and authorized reproof: God hath fet fome in

the Church that are to be Cenfores morum , Mafters of manners

,

as the Teacher,and Ecclefiaftical Magiftrate 5 but becaufe God hath

allowed a few, let not every one be aM'after, or turn Cenfurer :

r£e
not many, we are a'H apt, but this Itch muft be killed, 2. To (hew
that he doth not forbid private brotherly admonitions, fuch as pro-

ceed from Chnftian care and love, but fuch a reproving as was fu-

percilious and mafterly,man ged with as much fharpnefs and rigour

as a man would ufe to his fkve, or a Mafter to a fchollar of the

loweft clafs and ftanding : And fo fome underftand that , ttokkq) //-

JJjkakoi , be not much Mafters, 2s ifvokkq) were taken for vow
,

many for much.

Knowing that rre JbaH receive the greater condemnation. ] This

is the firtt Reafon the Apoftle produceth againft the pride or cent-
ring , which is grounded upon a corfideration of the danrer

of the fin, or the feverity of judgment following it; ^{of
Kespci, a greater \udgment 3 either from men ; Cenfurers have their

own meaiure ufualty returned into their bofoms , U\'Ut. 7. 1 .2. or

from God:Who can exped pardon for him (hat is fevere to others?

Mat. 1 8. 3 2, 3 3 . I chiefly underftand judgment and condfmnacion

from God,which is the more fevere to Ccnturer*, upon a three- fold

Ground. 1. The juftice of retaliation j we condemn others, and

God co: demneth us ; we are fevere to their failings, and how can

weexpeft that God (hould be merciful to ours f 2. Becaufe God
is the Avenger of injuries, %cm> 1 2. 29'. and among them, blaftmg

the
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the repuce or others is che grcateit }. A Cenfu< ers fins are more

aggravated; becaufeo that garb dfinrfigoattoji chat he fecmeth to

put on againft them ; fee Hjm 2 1 . In cenfuring others we do but

pronounce our own doom a id judgment, which the Scripture rm-

nifeftly reprefenteth to us in thou, known inftances of Dwid,
2 Sam. 12, andAlub. 1 King 20 30, eh;.

1. The bc~ft need dijjvafivesfrjm proud crnj'tiring The Apoftlc Obferv. 1.

faith, My Brethren, be not many Maft rs • and afterward he put-

teth himfclfin the number , Iftye , &c> f fis che natural difeafe of

wir,a pleafing evil : It fuiteth wich pride, andftiflov\ and feedeeh

conceit. Proud Nature thinketh it felf fome- body .
when it can g;c

into a chair of Arrogance, andcaft out Cenfu-es according to its

own will and pleai'ure, as ifGod hath advanceJ us into fome higher

rank and fphere, and all the world had been made to be oar School*

lers. It tuitech with felf- love, becaufe it diverteth the ca e of our

Souls; they that fo narrowly look after the mote, forget the learn :

Ad it ftrengthenech felf-conceit; fo many evils in othtis make

our own the leis odious; It ferveth vain-glory , and providech ror

our efteem abroad ; we demolifh the efteem ofofhers, that out of

theruinesofit we may raife a ftrufture of praife to our felvcs.

Nb.v ail thefe evils are in the beft of Gods children; pride of life

is laft mentioned , 1 Joh. 2» 16. becaufe 'cis laft mortified ; it grow-

cth with the decreafe of other fins, and thriveth by their decay.

Weil then, bfttffer the words of exhortation: Some religious per-,

fons think iuchdiflfwafivesasto them are either fuperfluous or in.
**' zz

•

jurious; thistouchinels argueth guilt; no evil is more natural,

no evil defireth lefs to be touched, infer fibly it fteaieth from our

hearts into our tongues : we fin, and do not think of cenfuring
;

Pride being crolTed rageth ; hear fuch matters patiently; fames

fpeaketh to the Brethren, *Be not many Mafters.

z. Cenfuring 'tis an arro^adon of maslerjhip over others* AH Ohferw. 2.

teaching , efpecially reproof, is an ad of power, and therefore

the Apoftle forbiddcth it to women, 1 Cor. 14. 34. becaufe

they cannot have power over a man. Well then, when you area-

bout to cenfure 5check it with this thought , What power hath God
given me over my fallen brother ? why fhould I judg another mains

fervamf to hu own matter he Ha.idethor faileth, R^pm. 14 4. Tis
a wrong to God to put nay felf in bis room, 'tis a wrong to my
neighbor to arrogate a power oyer him which God never gave

Yy 2 me:
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Obferv. 3.

c Hon dicit, ut

aiiqui^modejti*

fuiflct ifiud

(unt cnim ali-

qui pro feci 9

damoncs hu-

mana fpccie

t.nrvxti j uni-

versalis mtu-
txm (ortitnr

indefinite* c-

nunciandi mo-
dus. Dr. Hall

Serm. synod.

Vtrd

me : We ill ftand upon the fame level ; ncedlefs and unprofitable

centering is bu: a bold ufurpation, and befides the idlenefs of the

words, we (hail give an account for thc/aucinefs ofthem.
3. Ckrifthns jbotild not aff.tt thu mafterfhip ever their Bre-

thren. You may admoniCb, reprove, warn, but it (hould not be in

amafterly way. How is that? 1. When we do it out of pride
and felf-conceit, as conceiving your felves more juft, holy, wife> &c.
Lu^ 18. 1 am not as other men z

\ he fpeaketh indefinitely: With
praife a Chriftian may fay he is not as fome wen; fome tre as bruic

beafts, made to be taken and deftroyed ; and with thankfulnefs we
may acknowledg that God hath not fuffercd us to run into the ex-

cels of their riot .• The Pharifee fpeaketh as ifhe were above com-
mon weaknefsj gal. 6.1. %eftorc with mcekpefs, confide* ing jwr
felves : We are all involved in the fame ftate of frailty. 2. When
we do it as vaunting over their infirmities and frailties, in a braving

way, rather to fhame , then to reftore them ; as Cham laughed at

N§abs drunkennefs ; this doth not argue hatred of the fin, but en-

vy, malice againftche perftn : IahU temper was truly Chriftian,

Phil. 3- l 7< 1 have toldyon often, and now tell you weeping , thej

are enemies to the Crofs of Chrifi. A good man taketh no delight

to rake in a dunghij, others failings cannot ferve his mirth and tri*

umph ; My Soul jhall weep fore for yvur pride in fecret places
,

ftr. 1 3 « 17. Cenfures are full ofpajfion, but Chriftian Reproofs of

compafflon; fuch a difference there is between reproving out of

pride, and out of love and charity. 3. When the Censure is un-

merciful and we remit nothing ofextream rigour and fcverity, yet

deveft the adion of thofe extenuating circumftances of which the

matter is capable : the Cenfure fhould be extended no further then

what may be neceffarily inferred from the fad ;
jealoufie colle&eth

more then is offered, but Charity thinleeth no evil, I C«r. 13. ?•.

« hoyi^tlcu 70 ***«y, it reafoneth no evil ; that is, doth not feek to

mafy iins, but cover them ; as when aftion is capable of two inter-

pretations, it doth not tart*en upon that which is evil, or interpret

doubtful tilings in the worft fence, or conclude a fin from an inevi-

dentikr; as Eli did from Hannahs fervency, conclude her drunk-

ennefs, 1 Sam. 1 . 14, 1 5. or ifthere be evil in it,it doth not by undue

furmifes make it worfe ; as judg the heart by the fad , or by one or

more fingleAdions infer an habir, or malignity in the offender:

o« ifchat be vifible, it doth not prejudg their future condition:

Though
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Though Charity be not blind, itlooketh upon things as they are j

vet Charity is not jealous, to argue things into what they arc not

:

'TisagainftallLawand right to be Judg and Accufcr too, and to

hunt oat an offence, and then cenfurcit. 4. When we infringe

Cbriftian liberty, and condemn others for things meerly indiifcrenr;

this is to mafter it indeed, and lay fnares upon the Confcience ; a

wrong not fo much to our brethren , as to Gods own Law, which

we Judge, as if it were an iraperfcA Rule, ?am>4* n. In habits and
meats there is a great latitude ; and as long-as Rules of (obriery and
raodefty are not violated , we cannot cenfure, but rauft leare the

heart to God : See %pm* 14. per mum. 5. When men donor
confider what may ftand with Charity, as well as what will agree

with Truth; there may be cenfure* where there is no fl.wder : Many
religious perfons think they are fafe,if they can fpeakonly ofothers
what is true. But this is not all, every evil muft not be divulged,

fome muft be covered with the cloak of love j there may be malice

in reporting the truth : An eager defireto fpread a fault wanteth

not fin ; Report^ fay thej, and we mil report it, fer. 20. 10. Nay if

there be no ill intent, fuch prattle* will come under the charge of
idle Words, for which we are refponfible : TheApoftle forbiddeth

»hisjeri»g and medlin* in others matters ; at beft 'tis but a Wan-
ton vanity ; all that we do herein fhould be co promote fome aim
oflove and charity, that the offender may be feafonably reproved

;

or for fome common good, that by the uncafing of an Hypocrite

others be not deceived and enfnared. 6. When we do it to kt oft

our felves,«nd ufe them asi foyl to give our worth the better luftre,

and by the repoFt of (heir fcandals to climb up and commence into

a better efteem : In the whole matter we are to be afted by love

,

and to aim at the Lords Glory. Well then, look to your felves in

your Reproofs, that they be not Cenfures ; they are fo when they

Kefupercilious and magifterial, the iffucs ofpride, rather then love ;

Envy often gocth under the mask ofZeal ; we had need be careful,

efpeciallyin times ofpubliquc difference. For Remedies, i.Cheriflj

an humble fenfe of your own viicnefc and frailty : Others fall fadly
d Am r-

and foully; but what are we? d we were as bad, Tit. 3.2, 3. Wmjulm^mi
maybeworfc, I C#r. 10. 12, c Bernard tclleth ofa nan that hear- poflumw, effe f
Fng of a fallen brother fell into a bitter weeping, crying out, He it fwdbicef). J
fallen to day, and I may u morrow. 2. Exchange a (in for a duty ; * Bernard de

1 ?•«. 5. 16. If any fee hk bother fm t let him fray ; This will be
Kejltrrc^Pm '

Yy 3 an
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an holy art and means co fpend your zeal with lefs danger, and

moft profit.

Ohftrvau 4. 4* From that {_ Knowing that "toe , &e. ] A Remedy againft

Gil, 6, 1. va\n Cmfures is tofccnfeder our [elves , How is it with us ? Gra-

cious hearts are always looking inward ; they enquire moft into

themfelves,are moft fevere againft their own corruptions; 1 . Moft
inquifitive after their own fins: The fools eyes are to the ends of

the Earthy always abroad • like the windows or* the Temple, broad

outward, narrow inward ; curious to lift the lives ofothers, carelefs

to reform his own : But with good men 'tis otherwife, they find

deceit enough in their own hearts to take up their care and

thoughts. 2: Moft fevere againft themfelves : A good heart is

ready to throw the firft ftone againft it felf, Job. 8. 4, 5. others can

with much heat inveigh againft other mens fins, and with a fond in-

dulgence cherifh their own ; hatred againft the perfon doth but

take the advantage of the mifcarriage, to (hrowd it felf from notice

andcenfure; and though thy. hate the Traytor, yet they love the

Treafon.

ObferVAt* 5« 5- &afi *n^ un^ue judging of others when we are guilty our

[elves, makethm liable tt the greater judgment- TbeApoftfe pro-

ceedeth upon that fuppofition .• Sharp Reprovers had needbeex-

ad, otherwife they draw an hard Law upon themfelves , and in

judging others pronounce their own doom ; their fins are fi iS of

knowledge , and the more knowledge the more ftnpes : Ignorants

have this advantage , ut mitius ardeant , they have a cooler Hell;

Well then, reft not in talking and prefcribing burthens to others

'tis a cheap zeal ; but think?ft thou that thonjhalt tfcape ? Rom. 2. }.

and verf. 21. Thou Vcbicrj teacheft another, teac eft thou not thy

[elf&c. There is link finceritj m that, as well as Jktle felf de-

nyal j and Hypocrifie will render us liable to condemnation Kllis

the hypocrites fee- fiwple t
Mat* 24. 51* The phrafe of receiving

the greater judgment isalfo applyed to the Pi arhees, Mat. »?. 14.

becaufe of their Hy poenfie : So that thofe that reprove, whether

out ofofficeor charity, had need look to themfelves, their finsare

fins againft knowledge, and fo have more of malice and hy poenfie

in them, and therefore draw on the greater judgment. Lewd Mi-

nifters could not but tremble in their hearts, if they were lenfible

of their work : God purifi d Ifaiah before he fent him to re-

prove Ifrael, Jfai. 6, 7. Your firft work fhould begin at your

own
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own hearts, and then you will carry on the duty with more com-

fort and boldnefs.

Verfe *. T$r in many things we offend all : If any man offend not

in word, the fame is a perjetl man, and able to bridle the

whole body.

He goetti on to diffwade from fupercilious Cenfures. In this

Verfe he urgeth two Arguments. The firft is the common frailty

incident to all men, which may be two ways urged. 1. Wilt thou

condemn them tor that from which no men be exempted? The

excufe of we aknefs and failings id the unhappy priviledge of all mor-

tal men. Or. 2. Will you not fhew them that tendernefs which

you need your felves ? You may alfo fail ; ne a!I of us offend in ma-

ny things. The next Argument , the difficulty of not finning by

the tongue ; he that can do that , can do any thing in Chnrtia-

nity.

In many things we offend all"] He faith, We %
including himfelf, g F"M E"lc.

though an Apeftle or great Hoiinefs. g Eufebius faith, He was
HlItJlb^ c

' ».

for his vertue firnamed\ The fuft : And indeed none is exempted, ^ pus ymum
not the blelTed Virgin, who istaked in Scripture for forne Hips

:

tptim: fiftum

Luke 2 - 49 M- 2 - 3>4. F°r tnat ^ueftion Whether Godcan>by the morulepccc*.

fingular affifiance of Grace , keep tin) one in the animal and bodily
tm cr>&'Puu

~

iife totally purefrom fin, it is altogether curious, and of no ufe and ^w-^_
profit, Gods pleafure being declared the other way : And to that nabileefc &>
Other queftion , Whether forne vtry fhort or transient allien of a morulepecu-

rentwedman, whether civile moraf or natural , n:ay not be without ^n, fi judicio

attxalfin, I anfwer inthefe Proportions. 1. That in our deliberate ^f¥
iU

.

taur
:

a&ions, efpeciaily thofe which are moral, there is forne mixture of^^n

(

A "

a

fn : In this fence you may take that, Eccltfj. 20. There is not a & Art^!^'
jyft man upon the Earthy that doth good, and finneth not: You 36.

may understand, that finneth not in doing good ; for he doth not iOmat virtu-

fay (imply, There is not a jufi man that finneth not, but a.]uft w*"™."^*™"'
that doth good, and, r?c. And to this purpofc is that faying of Lu ct omnk kiunu
ther, fo much upbraided by the Papilh b Th*t the beft Vcorkj of the nijufihi'a in-'

regenerate are fins, if examined by G J: And * Gregory tbe Great jujtiui cft3 fi

hach a faying of the fame fou-.d and fence, That ?n<?:s merit » bittiirl --j-lii^-

fin, and his rigbteoufnefs ttwighteoufcfs , if it fhould be calitdtc^' *?•

a ftrill account. Yea the Prophet Jfaith before them bo:h ;
Tfat\

t

&]****
all
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all our righteottfnefs u as filthy rags, Ifat. 64. d. No work ofours
is fo pure.but there is fome taint and filth of (in cleaving coit,which

without a Mediator in the rigour of the Law, would be damnable :

So that though the Ejfence of the work be good and holy, yet

becaufe of the fieihly adherences it cannot any way under*

go the ftri&nefs of divine Judgment ; man being in part holy

,

and in part carnal, the effeft cannot exceed the force of the caufe

;

and as there is a mixture in thefaculties and principles ofoperation,
fo there will be in the atlkus themfelves, efpecially in adions reli-

gious, corrupt nature returning and rccoyling with the more force

sgainft refolutions ofduty* 2. There may be ( \ conceive) an acti-

on fo fhort, that there is no room or fcope for corruption to poc

torch it felr ; as in a fudden holy glance, or thought, we may con-

ceive a motion or luft of the Spirit, or renewed nature, in it felf, and

as preceeding a luft of the flefh, or the opposition ofthe old nature,

%hich though it be not perfeMj , yet is purely boly: Befidcs, in

fome aSions the force and vigour of corrupt nature may be wholy
fufpended by the power of God ; as it is in conversion, in which

kDeminipfo] Divines fay we arc wholly pa ffiivej k and though God doth not

regeneration* take away the power ofrefilling, yet he bridleth it, and fufpendeth
cpereadco p$- it, that corruption cannot put forth it felf] but lyeth hid in its own
tenter involun

root Befides. in fome aftions which are mccrly natural,as in walk-

IS^rfl- ing a ftep or two, there is not the leaft provocation to draw forth

(tendi potentU fin ; and therefore I cannot but juftly condemn that unncceflary

proxima pro */-rigour in fome, who fay, That a renewed man in every a&ion, whe-
h tempore fuf- tner moral , civil, or natural, be it but the walking of two or three
pendmr 'we-fop^ ^oth a&ually fin ; a fond nicety ; which,undcr the colour of

*&inrtlufri- a deeper humility, deftroyeth true humiliation. Wc need not make

me poJJitAmrc- man more guilty, 'tis enough to humble us, that in many things we

frftcndipQtenti- offend all : But the Devil loveth to cheat men ©f true humility by
amnon ^w/^cwa

c |jac which is affe&ed and ftrained 5 and when Fancy inventcth fuo-

*
m

feiin \uT P ^ crimcs > Conscience is the lefs troubled for thofe which are

mlrarliice rca * > ctirioptybAngz kind of excufe for due remorfe. 3. Thofe

dciitejfcre per- aSions are not acceptable with God for their own fakes
;

partly

mitui. Theo'c becaufe though they arc purest free from fin, yet they are nor per-

Brican.inSy-
jeft t

ihey might be more holy: And partly becaufe they are done

i^'dcclnvgr- bV a Perfcn thaC hath a corrupt nature, and is ftained with the guilt

Rone. "ofother adual fins,thc leaft of which renders him obnoxious to the

curfe of the whole taw, 74ws2.10.S0 that thefe adions alfo need a

Mediator
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Mediator; and as the Apoftlc faith, Where we k»orv rotHng by

onrfetves%
tye are not therebyjttftifod , i CV.4. 4 Or as 'cs fob

9. 3. Ifhe wiU contend with hiv, he cannot an/wer him one of a

thoufand: For one fuch innocent a &ion>chere are a thoufand ftain-

ed and polluted* Another Queftion may be. Whether there be

not forae tins, which in their own nature are Co foul, that a child of

God cannot fall into thera : I anfwer.- j. There are fome grofs

corruptions which are very contrary to grace
,
^hLj^aIa <& nUpx,

corrupt.ons of the world , 2 Pet. 2. 20. fus that itink in the

noftnis of nature ; therefore the Apoftle faith, The lulls ofthe flefi

are manifcft , GaL 5. 19. that is, to fenfe and rcafon ; as adultery,

drunkennefs, &c. which nature hath branded with marks of (hame

and contempt; into thefe a child ofGod may fall, though rarely,

and very feldom : We have inftances of Noahs Drunkenneflfe
t

Loss Inceft, aod Davids Adultery ; therefore may conclude, that

the children of God do not only fin freely in thought^ but foractimc*

fwlj in aft, how ever not ufually, not but upon fpecial temptation

;

thzy&rc not ad pocu/afacilesl given to women, or ta wine: The
ufual pra&ife is a note ofGods hatred. %A* Whore u a deep Ditcb

%

and he that is abhorred ofthe Lord [hall faM therein , Prov. iz. 14.

Thefe fins therefore are not ofufual incidence, as wrath, and world-

Hncfs,and pride arc, 2. There are other fins which are extreaml?

contrary to nature it felf, as Sedoms Beftiality, &c» into which a

renewed man cannot fall
; partly for the great dishonour fuch a

fad would refled upon Religion
; partly becaufe 'tis a note ofGods

tradition or giving up a man or woman to dn y
Rom. 1.26,27.Theft

things are fo far from being pracxifed by Saints, that they are not

to be named amongft them, £phef. 5. 3.

Ifany man offsnd not in word, the fame is a perfeel man, ] Here
is the fecond Argument ; bridling the tongue is a note offorae per-

fection and effectual progress in grace; Offend not in Word; that

is, fpeakeonly a known truth, and that feafonably, charitably,

without vanity, or folly, or obfeenity, or rafla oaths, as / Gregory I MJ a*a« 9

Nyffen fully cxpoundeth it. Q Is aperfell man
, ] You may take the ?& (xatcu*

,

words as a fuppofition , Ifany man avoyd the evils of the tongue , <»Mv<u k£&v
I will make bold to call him a perfeel mank fuch another as is not $ p.ir& *j

A«>of ctyuy

cf•/#t»7i. Nyffenm rfji IvmIck.

Zz
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found among Mortals. Thus wc fay often, when we propofe an

unlikely pradife, He that could do this were a perfed man indeed

Or you msy take it pofitively, and affertively, and fo 'tis another

Argument, againft fupercilious Cenfures : Ifyou offend not inwd
,

youf.rep.rfecl, that is, upright, iincere ; thofe that are fo, becaufe

they do not divide and balk \u:h God, are expreffed by the term

p-rfill: Ote\fe?erfecl\s[>ut here for fome ripenefs and growth

in Chriftianity. In the Jewifh Difcipline there were two forts of

pcrfons ; «t<rx>/U, beginners, that didexercife themselves in virtuous

a&ions and endeavors ; then there were others, whom Thilo call-

eth Tihmsy perfeft ; they were thofe that had attained to fome-

what, and made fome progrefs in the matters learned : Thus per-

fell is taken , I Cor. 2. 6. fVeJp^ak, ftifdom among thofe that are

perfetl. How ever weak'ings are taken with toys, yet grown

mortified Chriftians will difcern wifdom and fublimity , in the plain

prenching ofChrift crucified. And this fence may be accommo-

dated to this place ; He that bridleth his tongue, is not avkiHU

a beginner, or learner, one that tryeth experiments in IUligion

,

but t*a«©-, * prrjtft wan, one that hath made fome towardly pro-

gref?.

And able to bridle the whole body. ] By T^dy, Gnxisu under-

funded the Church, which is called the 'Body ^ 1 Cor. 12.20. Ephef.

4 12 and he maketh the fence out thus ; He that can bridle him-

felfindifputation, is able to govern the Church. An Expofuion

curiouf, but slrange to this Context. By bridling the body is meant

then governing all his other actions, which are expreffed here by

the term 'Body, becaufe they area&ed by the members of the body,

eyes, hands, feet, &c. Why he pitcheth fo much weight upon this

matter ofgoverning the tongue. I (hall (hew you in the Obfer-

vations.

1. None are abfolutely freed and exempted from fwrirg:

I foh, I. 8. JfVee fay that we have no fin > rve deceive our flies >

and the truth is not in ph. The Doctrine of the Cathanfh is a ly-

m Habitat fe^ngDoftrine: <Prov ' 20 ' 9 '
Wh° tan fah J **ve m*de rry heart

nonrcgmmi- clean, 1 am purefrom my fin t Solomon maketh a challenge to ali

act, fed »«!</«- the world: Many may fay fo bvhly, but who can fay fo rWy^
minatun evul-^/i

0j
r ^ cffcrJ in many things and many of tu tn all th ngs.

[amquoJam-
Xhere is in all a curfed root of bitter net's, which God dota mor.

jnodo^nettumen
11

, _,

txpulfum 3 dejetfum, fed ncn prorfut r/cffwK tmen. Bern, in Pial. 90. Scrm. 1 0.

tifi.
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tiftt, but not nullifie ; Ms caft dowa, but not oxfteut: * Like the n_Similmfom

wilde fig-tree, orlv

branches, yet fome
wilde fig- tree, or Ivy in the wall ; cue of (lump, body, bough, and ?™diafui- r-

le firings or other will fprout ouc again, till the
Eptpbjn^trd-

wall be plucked down : God will have it fo, till we comeroHea- 4 *

ven. Well then, 1. Watkypith wore caution
; you carry a finning

heart about you.-As long as there is fuel for a tempca:ion,we cannoc

be fecure ; he thac hach Gun-poweder about him, will be afraid of

fparkles. 2. Cenfure with the mo^etendcrnffs
;

give every action

the allowance of humane frailty, Gal. 6 1. Wcall need forgive-

nefs ; without grace thou mighteft fall into the fame (Ins. 3. Be*

the wore earnefiwith God for Grace 5 God will keep you ftill de-

pendant , and beholding to his Power : who [hall deliver me ?

'Rjw. 7. 4« CMagnifie ths love of God with the more praife : Paul

groaneth under his corruption?, %om. 7 latter end; and then ad

-

mireth the happinefs of thofe that are in Chrift, Rom&. i.they have

fo many fins, and yec none are damnable,

2. The fins of the beft are many. The Apoftle faith, WE of- ,-

fend. God would not abolifh and deftroy both at once; There is
oi?J ervat *

*•

a prayer ag^nft outward enemies, Pfal. 59. 1 1. Slay them not, left

my people forget : fcatter them bj thy cPjtyer ; and bring them

down, God oxr jhidd : He would not have thera utterly deftroy-

ed, but fome reliques preferved, as a memorial. So God dealech

in refped of fin ; 'tis brought down, but not wholly flain t fomething

is ftill left, as a monument of the diyine grace : As P.ter of Alex •

anirUi when he deuroyeth the reft of the Idol;, lefc one that was
moft monttrous and mif-(hipen f to put them in mind oir their for-

mer Idolatry, God will ftill honour Free- G:ace j the condition

of his own people is mist, light checkered with dirknefs; thofc

that walk in the light miy ftamble. On then, 1. B:noi: altoge-

ther difmay'd at thefi^ic of failings. A god y perfon obferved, thac

Chriftians were ufuallycoo blame for three things; They feek^fof

that in thewfelvis, wn:b thy cun onely find in Chrift
; for that

inthd Law, tybicb fhi.ll o^ielj bo hid in the Ge$ol; and that up-

on Earthy wuc'o fbi'l o>idy bo enjiyed in Heaven. Wi complain of
fli ; aid when (hill ch; eicth.ly eftite b: fre .: .

? You fhould noc

murmur, bu: run to your Advocate. You complain, an.I (o do all

tha: lavethsficftfcaics ofthe Spirit ; *</>#, 5. 9- *A!lth>fe thinit

are accompUfi&l in your brethren that are in t'oe flfh : They are

all troubled //ich a buiie D-s/il, a corrup: hears, and a naughty

Z z 2 world,
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world. 2; How ever bewail thefe failings, the evils that abound in

yonr hearts, in ?our duties, that you cannot fcrve God as intirely at

you ferved Satan ; your evil works were meerly evil, but your good

o"e^J0«- are not purely good; there your heart was • poured out, here 'tis

cum fxd. 1 1
, reftrained ; there is fikhinefs in yoar righteoufnefs, Jfai.64.

Qbfervat. 3. $• To be able to bridle the tongue , ia an argument •/ feme
growth and happy progrefs in grace. You fhall fee not only our

Apoftle, but the Scripture every where maketh it a matter of great

weight and moment ; Prov* 18. 21. Death and life are in the porter

tftht ungue : Upon the right or ill ufing of it, a mans fafety doth

depend. And left you fhould think the Scripture only intendetb

temporal fafety or ruine, fee Mat 1 1 . ; 7. By thy WordsJhalt thou

bejujiified. and by thj Wrfh condemned : One of the prime things

thac iliil! be brought iorth co Judgment a^e your words. So Prov.

1 3. 3. Hr
: that kecpeth hit mouth, keepeih hs life . but he that o*

peneth wide hx lip t, ft?<ill have deslruttt*. He lntimatech a fimi-

litude ofa City befieged ; to open the Gates betraycth the fafety of
it; all Watch and Ward is about the Gate : So the tongue is the

gate or door ofthe Soul, by which it goeth out in converfe and

communication ; to keep it open, or looie guarded, Ictteth in an

enemy, which proveth the death of the Soul. So in other places

'tis made the great Argument and Sign of fpiritual and holy Pru-

dence; Prov. 10. I p. In the multitude ofWords there Veanteth not

fin I but he that refraineth his lipt, is wife: Empty vefiels are full

of found; difcreetfilcnce, or a wife ordering of fpeech , is a token

of grace. So Prov. 17. 27.- He that hath tymledg, sjareth his

words ; and a man of understanding is of an excellent ffirit : In

the original *ti$ ofa coolfpirit , not rafh and hot, ready to pour out

his Soul in wrath. So "David maketh it to be a great Argument or

Sign ofour intercft in the Promifes ; Pfal 34. 1 3. what man ts he

that d fir.th life, and loveth many days, [hat he may fee good?

ketp ihy tonguefrom evil, and thy lips from tfeahing guile ; that's

the fiiit Dirtdion : So elfcwherehe maketh it the Chara&er of a

godly man, Pfal. 15. 3. I have heaped up thefe Scriptures,

that the matter ofkeeping the tongue may not feem light and tri-

vial ; The Spirit ofGod, you fee, giveth Exhortation upr*n Exhor-
tation, and fpendeth mauy Scriptures upon this Argument. There

were alfo fpecial Reafons why our Apoftle fhould be fo much in

prtffing it. 1 , Becaufc this was the (in of that age, as appeareth
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by the frequent diffwafions from vain boafting oftherafelves, and

defraying from others.in the firft and fecond Chapters : and 'tis an

high Point ofGrace, not to be fnarcd with the evils of our own
times. 2. Tis the beft difcovery of the heart ; fpeech is the ex-

prefs image of it, Mat* 12. 34. Out of the abundance of the hean

the month tf><ak*th: When the heart is full, itouer-floweth in

fpeech. The ftory of toqatre ut videam is common, Speaks that I

may fee thee; fo Socrates to a fair boy. Wc know mectalsby

their tinkling: Pfal. 37. $0. The mouth of the righteous (peaketh

Wifdome , And his tongue talketh judgment , for the LaVo of the

Lord is in his heart.. Good men will be always difcovering them-

felves, aid give vent to the fulnefs of their hearts. 3 • 'Tis the Hy-

pocrites fin, they abftain from grofTer a&ions, but ufually offend in

their worcb, in boafting profefiions, and proud cenfures : See Jam.

1.26. 4. All ofus are apt to offend with the tongue many ways;

moftofamans fins are in his words: One reckoneth up twenty

four feveral fins of the tongue
:
and yet the number may be increafei;

lying, rayling, fwaring, ribaldry, fcoffing , quarreling, deceiving,

boafting, tatling, &c. At firft indeed there was no other fin in Soci-

ety but lying ; but now to how many evils doth this one member
fubferibe? 'Tis obfervable, that when the Apoftie giveth us the

Anatomy of wickednefs in ail the members of the body, he fiayecli

longeft on the organs offpccch,and gocth over them alI/K^w.3.
1
3*

14, 15; Their heart is an open fepulchre t with their tongues have they

ufed deceit , the poyfon of t/fjps is under their lipsi whofe

•mouth is full of curing and bitternefey
&c, There is much need you

fee of reforming and poliftiing this member. So Prov. 1 2. 1 3 . The

fnare ofthe wicked is the transgrejfion of his lips ; that is, not Oncly

by which he taketh others, but by which he is taken himfelf. to his

own ruin and deftrudion. 5. 'Tis a fin into which we ufually

and eafily fall, partly by reafon of that quick intercourfe that is be-

tween the tongue and the heart, we fin in an intxant ; and partly

becaufe fpeech is an humane ad, which is performed without la-

bour j and fo we fin that way incogitartly , Without noting , or

judging it: Our tongues are our ofat , PfaL 12,4. Such natural

adions are performed without thinking of the weight andconfe-

quence oftbem. And partly becaufe the evils of the tongue are ve-

ry pkafing,marveloufly compliant with narure.

Well then,Take care
3uot only ofyourdtfi^but your fpeeches

:

Z z 3 P/Ul.
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P(aK 39. I • I faid9 I vovld uk$ heed to mj \\>ajes, left I off nd
with my tongue: He would take heed to the vvole courfe or his

life, qut chiefly warch his tongue: Iniquity end offence was 1 kely

to fhoot forth fooneft chat way. Next to keeping ouv hearts, S9*

iowohblddcihm to keep our tongues ; Prov.4 2,2,. Keep hy

heart with all diligence', then, Put aw iy a frown m$ftth , a-d
pervcrfe lips : Firit the heart , then the tongue , then the foot ,

Verf 26. Confuier, 1. Ygur fpeeches are noccd : X nop
1

on would
have all fpeeches written, it mike men more ferious ; They arc re-

corded
, Jami 2. 12 Every idle word u b.ought into judgment

Mat. 12. 36. L'ght words weig'i heavy in G-rds balance- 2. They
are punifhed : PfaL 64. 9. Tk iroftn tog*? fha.ll fall up n them :

Better a Mountain (hould fall upon you , then 'he weigh\ or your
own Tongue. Orig »obferveth out of char cxprefii >n, which :n-

timaceththat the rich mandefired a drop to cnl ns ro'gue, Lnk^
16. 24. that his tongue was punifhed, qui* lingua plus p ce*v?-

rat, becaufe he had finned moil with hi*, tongue : buc che expreffion

there intendeth only eafe and comfort. Oihe*- places arc more clear.

•

SccPnv. 14. $. Inthemuh 0}. the joolijb.is a rod of pride , b;.t

the lipt of thf. Vvife fhdl pcferve them : We bo*(t and infulc;

Godwill makeitarod to fcourgeus. Tis not 4 /W-</, buzarod,

becaufe God will punifli contemp with contempt, b jih tn this life,

and that to come. 3, Confider vhat a vile thing \z:t* to abule the

tongue to ftrife cenfure, or infultation : The tp gie is edited the

glory of man in the P(*bhS\ Aftake ny glory
, TV*//* 5 7 . 8 . Ic

(hould not accomodate fuch vile ufcs anJ purpofesj we pervert

it from its proper ufe: God made it to celerVa e bis own praife, to

convey the holy conceptions of the foul to ochers. Mans excellency

(houidnotbe thus debifed; better be dumb, then of a wicked

tongue. 4.
a
Tis no: of fmall regard, that God inNicure would

(hew that he hath fee bounds to the tongue j he hath a hedged it in

aA£Vo» 2t@- w j rn a row of teeth : Ocher Organ*; are double, we hav.- two y s,

$0 afy '1^©- two ear

s

y but one tongue. Children have not an Uje of tbeir co gue
oeTor1»p. naturally, till they have an ufe of Heafon : Certainty therefore

Vomer. »£Was never intended toferve paflun and pride, and every idle

humor.

For apt Remedies, i* Get a pure heart; there's t e Tongue's

trtifury and ltorehoufe : A good man is alwiys ready to di.gu.fe,

not forced by the company, buc becaufe the Law ol God is in Irs

heart
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heart: /Vaz/. 15 7. 7*/>f //>/ 0/ the Wife di/perfe know/edge, but

the heart of the fooltfi is not fo: by vertue of the opposition ic

fhouid be the tongue of tie foolifh, but what ever is in the tongue

comech From the heart ; his heart doth not incline his tongue.- b A b ^/«//j prin.

ftreiin rifeth not above the Fountain: Out of the heart come blaf cipuuUaprin-

phemies and evil [peaking^ OMatt* 15, 19. 2. Watch and guard cipiau.

fpecch : T5
/. 391. Jf*i i , I will take heed to mj tongue ; Jfaid.that is,

penitus decrcvi
y
I took up fuch a refoiution : nay,he faith, He w^uld

keep ha month as with a bridle , efpecially when the wicked wire

b. fore him. The tongue had need be reftraincd with force and

watchfulnefs. for 'tis quick and ready to bring forth every wicked

concepnon : you muft not onely watch over it, but bridle it ; 'tis

good to break the force of thefe constraints within us, and to fuf-

focate and choke them in the firtt conception. David, though en-

raged, would keep in his fpirit, as with a bridle. Pambuj in the

Tripartite Hiftory was long in learning of this leflbn. So fee Pre.

30. 32. if thou haft done foolifblj in lifting up thy felf , or b*fl

thought evil 1 lay thy. hand vpon t'j mouth; that 4s to bridle and

ftifle thofe thoughts ofanger, revenge, or any o:her ill defign ; do

not deal too fofily with unruly evils, but ftrongly refiftandcom-

prefsthem: This Rule fhouid chiefly be obferved in Worfhip;

Ecclef. 5. 1. 'Be nut rafi with thy mouth: Our words fhouid be

more advifed ; an bafty carelefloefs engageth to fin , The Preacher

fought out Words : Certainly in worftiip we fhouid fee our thoughts

ere they efcape from us. ?. All our endeavours are nothing: Go to

God; Pfalm. 141 3. Set a watch, O Lord, before mj mouth •

keep the door of my lips : He defireth God to keep him from fpeak-

ingamifs, when he was in deep aifl Aions. 'TisGoda'oie that

can tame the tongue, dtfire the cuitody of his Spirit . Proy. 16.1.

The anfaer of the tongue is from the Lord'. When the heart is

prepared, th« tongue mayfaulter. In Preaching and Praying we
arefomecimes flopped in the midft of the work, though the mat-

ter be mediated. The Saints fometimes defire God to open their

mouth, Epfoef. 6 ig.Tful 50. 15. fometimes to fhut it ; he doth

all in this matter. 4. Thar you may not offend in your words, lee

them be oftner employed about holy ufes : 'Tis not enough to ab-

ftam from evil fpeaking; Eph.4. 29 Let no corrupt communica-

tion come out of your month , but that Which is good to the vfe •/

edifying. Sj Eph* 5.4. Ntither fUhinefs
y
nor foolifb talking, nor

jejling
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jefting, but rather giving ofthar.kj ; c^aWo/, that is , thankfully

remembering your (wcct experiences. You may hare joy,if Chri-

ftians, in other things
;
you may communicate to one another your

experiences of God; and that's better mirth then feotifi jefting.

As we rouft then avoyd the evil of the tongue, fo we muil commune
one with another more fruitfully, quickening one another to a fwcec
apprehenfion of the benefits of God : The Spoufes lips dropped

hcney-Combs , Cant. 4. Many pofiibly avoyd Conferences grofly

evil } but how flow are we to good I Solomon that defcribeth the

fad effects of in evil tongue, dothalfo euery where difcoverthe

fruits ofa good tongue. For a taftc take chefc places, <Prov. 10.20.

The tongue of the jufi is as choyce fiver ; not only as 'tis purged

from the drofs of vanity, and lyes, and filthy fpeaking, but bccaufe

ofthe worth and benefits of it . In another place he faith 'tis the

tree of"life , Prov. 11. 30. whofe leaves are mcdicinable : And Pro,

1 2. 18. The tongue of the wife U health. All which (hould (hame
us, becaufc we are fo backward in holy difcourfe, to refreih and
heal one another. And out of the whole we may learn, That Chri-

fiianity doth noriake aVeaythe ufe of fpeech, but rule it\ and doth not

make us dumb in converfe, but gracious,

Ver fe J . *Behold, tye put bits into horfes mouths , that they may obey

My and roe turn about their Whole bodies.

Vcrft 4. *Behold alfo the (hips, Which though they be great, and dri-

ven offierce Winds, yet they *re turned about with afmall
helm, whitherfoever thegovernor lifieth.

Obfervau i, Thefc two Verfes being fpent in Coraparifons and Similitudes ]

need the lefs ofComment and Illuftration: The drift of them is to

(hew, that little things are able to guide great bodies , as a bridle,

and a rudder ; and fo the guiding of the tongue, a little member,

may be of as great ufe and confequencc in moral matters. By the

bridle we keep the horfe from ftumbling, and by the rudder the (hip

from rocks : So anfwerably Solomon, Prov. 22. 23. who fo kjepeth

his mouth and his tongue, tyeepeth hu Soulfrom troubles.

Out ofthefe Verfes obferve.

1. That 'tis good to illuftrate divine things by Similitudes tar

k^nfrom earthJy. 1. Our knowledge is by fenfe ; by things known
we the better apprehend thofe that arc unknown ; and by an

earthly
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earthly matter, wirh which we are acquainted, we conceive of the

fwcetnefc and worth of toat which is heavenly and fpiritual. 2, In

a Similitude the thing is doubly reprcfented, and with a fweet vari-

ety; though we know the man, we delight to view the picture*

Chrtftians lhould ufe their parts more this way; there's much be-

nefit in it ; fancy is po'ifhed : We are more fit for occafional me-

ditation ; andwc apprehend fpiritual things with more elearnefs

and affection.

2. Nature, ssfrtfnd %sligion fhetyjhat the fmaVcft things, wifely
Obfervat 2

ordtred, may be if great mjtt Negieft not fmall things; we are

often fnared by faying, 1 Is it not a little one? And we loferGcn. 15, 2©

much advantage by desfufing the day of fmall things , Zech.

4. 10. ,

3. GodsWijdimis much fit»i by end tying wan wirh an ability J erv l*

of contrivance and rare invention ; that fo fierce and wildc a

creature as the horfe (houid be tamed with a bridle , that things of

fo great a bulk as rhips,(hould be turned about, and that agairfi the

violence of boiftrous winds, with a fmall nelm : iArittr.le pro- f ^'* t# t*»-

pofeth it as a worthy muter ofconfi deration. Thefe crafts are all <JVa/ok pi-

from the Lord; Ifai S 4. 1 6. Heboid^ I create the Smiih that blow *&* **

eth in the coals in the fire and bringeth forth an inftrttment for his. l^drtt tAo/«

Tvor^. t He left thefe inventions to humane induitry, bui he givjth to7clu%9 /»'.

the wit and abilities. The Heathens had a fcveral god for every fe **ptr fx& t

veral craft ; as the Papiits have now a Tutelar Sainc : Bu: the Lord &c drijt, 2.

giveth wildom : as for embroidery ; Exod. 31.3.
rBcz.de I was fill- phx*"ik"* >

ed with the Spirit ofGod, &c. Every Art is a common gift of the cap. 5.

Spirit. So for Husbandry, fee Ifai 28. 24, 25,26. So for War f *<lip*tb*c

P/4/.144.1. Well then/ Blefs God ror the various Difeehfation^fPc." hu'

'.''„
.

' r ,-i i- ,
r

,
mans in^cnn

of his gifts for the good of mankind, and wait upon him, that yo"e uenda'/tamen

may underftand the matter of your Callings, and find £Ood in th^m: fieri nonpoteft

Prov. 16. 20. He that handleth a matter wifely JbaU find good ,'?"'» ipfius fint

andwhfo trufittb in the L<rd
y
happy u he. You mult wait upon c

f
mnu

H
UL &

the Lord for skill, and for fuccefs ; he teacheth to tame the horfe
;
to buitT.mni'ut

ftearthc(hip. in.cnha, er
ilUip[i<lua pejfuntinveniriprimitiinvcnit. La&ant. Aefilfa KcligAh. 1. caP* i 8 »

4. From the firft Similitude you may obferve, That men
, for

t^tir nHnrtlfiercinefs and wzntonnefs, are like nild beafts. Man
affeded to be God

;
but became like the beafts that perijh. Pfal*

A a a 49.
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49. t 2. The Pfalmift faith, Pfal. 3 2. 19 #<• not like ho*-/e and mule,

Vphofe month muft be held With bit an* bridle, l<ft they come near

thee: To keep them from doing harm, they muft be held in with

bit and bridle. So there is a wantonnefs, by which we are apt to

kickjvith the heelag*i*ft gods Precepts , Dent. 32. 15. 'Tis Gods
mercy that we are reftrained : This natural fiercencfs may be dis-

cerned to be abated by the guidance of the tongue.

Verfe 5; Even fo the tongue is a little member, and boaftetk

great things : behold hey» great a matter a little fire

kindleth I

Evenfo the tongue U a little member, ] Here is the reddition

of the Similitude ; the tongue is a bridle and rudder, fmaU in b ilk^

and yet of great ufe* The Apoftles word is y.%y*\ox>y£ boafteth

great things ; this indeed is the proper Signification ot the word.

By the force of the Context fames fbould have faid, doth great

things • for the thing to be proved was, that he that can govern his

tongue, is able to govern his whole body. To take off the preju-

dice that might arile againft fuch a Proposition, he produeeeh two
Similitudes, wherein he would infinuate, that things little by good
management may be ofgreat ufe -

y
and thereupon, in the accommo-

dation of the Similitudes to the prefent purpofe, he fbould have in-

ferred, that the little member the tongue, well ordered,can do great

things, that is, the government of it is of lingular ufe in mans life.*

But he rather, and that according to the ufe of the Apoftles, repeat*

eth the main Propolition in fuch terms as imply another Argument.

tsfnd boafteth great things : as if he had faid, The tongue witnefl-

eth for it felf ; for by it men trumpet out their confidences and pre-

emptions, and boaft they can bring great things to pafs . And he
inftanceth in boafting, not only as moft accommodate to his mat-

ter, but 1, Bccaufe 'tis the ufual fin of the tongue; this is a mem-
ber that moft of all ferveth pride, a fin from whence moft of the er-

rors and mifcarnages of the tongue proceed. 2. Becaufe this is

ufually the fin ofthofe that have no command of their fp
:

rits and

actions : Hypocrites and vain men are proud boafters ; fluttering

hps^ and the tongue that fpcakj.h proud things, are joyned together,

1J
fal. 123. So Prov. 1 4 3. In the mouth of the foeli/h is the rod of

fade, Tiue grace hurnbieth, falfe puffeih up.

Beheld
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"Behold hoft> great a matter a little fire kjndle th.~\ Another Simi-

litude, to (hew, that great inconveniences come from the abufc

or lb fmall a member. A man would think chat words that pafs

away with the breath, in which they are uttered, had not fuch a

weight, and deadly influence : but faith the Apoftle, A little fire

kindle th much toood. Small things are not to be neglected in Na-
ture, A;t, Religion, or Providencerln niture matters of moment
grow up from fmall beginnings ; Nature loveth to have the ciufe

and feed of every thing fmall; A little leaven leaveneth the whole

lump; chin exhalations defcend in great fhowres; fmall breaches

in a Sea-bank let in great inundations, &c.

Notes out of this Verfe are thefe ;

I. An ufualfin of the tongue u boaftiug. Sometimes the pride ObfervttS I,

of the hearc mooteth oat by the eyes ; therefore we read of haughty

eyes f
and u a frond look^\ but ufually 'tis dtfplayed in our Jpeecb.HVcQv.6. 17.

The tongue trumpereth it out, 1. In bold vaunts: %abjhakeh

threatened he would make them eat their own dung , and drink

their ofrnpifs. So Ifai. 14. ig. I will afcend into the Heavens, I

VpM exhult my throne above the ftars of Cjod ; I will fit upon the

mount of the Congregation , 'en the fides of the Tfyrth : He chreat-

encch battel agamtt God himfelf, and then againit his People. See

Hannah diiTwafion, I Sam. 2. 3. Talk no more exceeding proudly,

let not a^rogancy come out of your mouth , &c. 2. In a proud

oftentacioti or our own worth and excellency : Is not thus gnat
'Babel which I have built ? Firft we entertain our fpirits with

whilpers or vanity, and fuppolltions of applaufe ; andthen the rage

of vain- glory is fo great, that we trumpet out our own Chame. Tis
againft reafon, that a man (hould be Judg in his own caufe. In

the Oiympick Games the Wrettlers did not put the Crowns upon
their own heads: Thac which is lawful fraife in anothers lips, in

our own is but boafiing. 3, In contemptuous challenges of God
and man , OfGod : who is the God of the Hebrews, that I fhould

letpugo? And Pfal. ii. 4. Ow tongues are our o.Vn, Who is Lord

ovtr us} Of man; daring, provoking fpeeche* are recorded in

the A ord : Solom n fai'h , Prov 18. 6. A fools lips enter into con-

tention , and hi* month ca'Uth for ftrok?s. C^rt^oright On that

place inftanceth in tho.c forms of irritation or provocation , Do and

thouaurft , dLndThoufordi-ifftoft; which he faith are as the Ala-

rum of War, and as Drums to beat up to the Battel. 4. Bragging

Aaa2 pro
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pramifes as if they could acchieve and accomplifti great matters,

above the reach of their gifts and ftrength : */ will purfut^ 1 mil
a E*o3. 1 5. ovenafa I will divide thefp il. &c.

2. Small things are to be regard: d *

t and we rrptfl not confidet

maters in their beginning only, bnt p*ognfs
y
and ultimate ijfue.

A little fin doth a great deal ot mifchief, and a little grace 1$ of great

efficacy. Eeclef. 10. 13. The beginning of a foolifh m*wj ffeech «
f*oli

rhn?[s y but the Utter end is foolijb madnefs. At firft men toy,

Wrangle for fport and paftime, buc afterward break out into furi-

ous paflion, and- fo from fitly go on to madnefs : Contention at

firft is but asafpark, but afterward ic being fomented and blown

A os a
upbyunfober fpirits, y it devoureth the great deep, putteth whole

Kingdoms inso comboftion ; Prov. 17. 14. Thi beginning of ftrifg

is m when one lettethout water 'T\s ealie to- open the fluces , and

let it out, but who can call the floods back again? Stritc is fame-

times compared to fire, fometimes to w*t.r
->
they are both unmer-

ciful Elements, when once they arc let loofe ; 7>rov. 26. ; r . A man
given to ftrife is as fire to the coals; when the burning is once be-

gun, 'tts eafily propagated and continued. So Hertfie at firft is in-

eoi (iderable, bin it.creepech-like a Gangrene* from one p!«ce to an.

other, till ic hath deftroyed the whole body. * ^rriw , a fmal!

%Jn Alexin-
Alexandrian- fpark, mkindled all the World in a flame. So alfo

ma um (an- Providence begmneth great matters upon fmaU occafions. Luthers

tiitSa jitit, [ei Reformation was occafioned by eppofing Pardoners, a Men be-
quidnonjhum

gm to quarrel one wit 1 another about trifles ;. and God inferred!
W'<-fl*eit, to-

mutations and changes of S ates and Kingdom?. The young

fiamm depoiu-
men * tlaV*g maY Prov€ ******I* ** *** W* . 2 ^m. 2. 26.

(am cfl. HL* Chrifts Kingdom at firft was dilpikd, a poor tender Branch, a little

ron, ftone crumbled from the Mountains; but afterward it filled the
aPoKj n&s whole Earth, Dan. 2 37. Well then, out of all this. I. Learn not to

Umt« au-
ne8 le(^ eVi,s that ar€ ,ma,, tn their l,,e and original

i &cfift f,n be-

umlcumur' timcs 5 Epb*f- 4- 27- fyv* *° ?Uc* t0 s*tan '• You know not the

minire, urmott iflue of b atans Tyranny and tncroachment. So for Cor-

tention, neithrr mecdle with itatall, or leave offbetime. So for

Hercfie: uk. the Unit FoXrs , Canuz. 15. watch over the firft

and moft mod eft appearance* of ctror : I did not give placey notfor

an hour, faith the A pottle , Gal 2
.
s. 2. Learn not to deipife the

tew beginnings ot Providence and Deliverance : There u a day of

fmalhiings
i
Zcch. 4. 7. God ufeth to go on, when he hath begun

a
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a Good work. Thilpot faid , The Martyrs had kindledfinch a light

in England^ fhwldn%t eafilygoout.

Verfc 6. And the tongue is a fire , a world of iniquity : fit is the

tongue anong the members , that it defile th the whole

body , and fiett th on fire the eonrfie of nature^ and it is

fet on fire of hell.

Here he applietb the firailitude of * little fire to an evil tongue

;

And the twgut is a fire, &c. I (hall open the phrafes that are moft

difficult.

A -world of ir.iqnity
y

~] Thing* that are exuberant and abound-

ing , arc expreiTed by this proverbial fpeech , a World : It implieth,

that the force and power of the tongue to hurt is very great ; as

the world is full of all kind of thing? , fo the tor.gue of all kind of

fin.

So is the ten ne anting the members ,~\ That is , of fo great re*

gard i
'tis buc one, and ihic a (mil! member among, the reft, and yet

offuch a curfed influence, that it often cirawech guilt i?pon all the

reft of the members

That it defileth the whol. body
, 3 Efhraiw Sjrus underftandeth

this daufe without a figure ; he thmKeth 'cis an allufion to the pu-

nifhment of Leprcfie,with which Miriam aud Aaron werefmicten

for the abufe of their tongues : But that agre h not with this place.

The meaning is therefore , it blotteth and inie&eth the whole man
with fin and guilt , and fo poflfolv there may be an alludon to what

is fatd Ecclefi 5 6. Suffer not t ly mouth to eanfe thy fl-fh to fin.

Where by fie lb • is meant the Vehole man; as alfo here by body.

:

which term the Apoftle ufed before , Verf. ?. and with good advkc

1. Becaufe he fpeaketh of the tongue, which is a member of the bo-

dy ^ and fo the rather carriech the exp'effion in terms fuitable. 2 Be-

caufe tin , though it beginneth in the Soul , is executed and accom-

plifhed by the body ; and 'ns fome grace , when we cannot flop it

in the concnfifcible , to ftop it in the locowttive power ; if not in

the Ins} , yet in tbe members. Of 3 Body , becaufe of that refertv

blance the Scriptures make between the fins of all the members,and
a body; and thefore the courfe of our actions , whether good or

bad , arc exprefled by this term j as Mat 6 22. Tice light ofthe bo-

dy it the eye j and therefore if the tyc be fingle , the VehoU tody is

Aaa 3 full
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/*// of light , &c. Where body is put for ail the adions of the Soul

;

if the undcrftanding and aim be righrly dircfted , all the motions are

right. Now the tongue defileth this whole body , as it perfwadeth

to fin; or elfe uttereth and bewrayeth fin, and fofhewe'hthe
whole man to be defiled : Ir alfo ergageth to fin j the tongue often

engageth the hand to fmite with the fift of wickednefs , and by its

brawling and contention other members are involved in fin and n-

conveniences. So alfo for other fins, men >peak evil, and then com-
mit it ; one member infected , maketb way for the corruption and
defilement ofanother 5 and the tongue being of io ioveraign an in*

fluence, taintethall.

And fetteth on fire^ He flieweth the further tflkacy of this

tongue- fire ; it doth not only black and fully , buc it dt-v <ureth and

deftroyeth. He exprefleth it by this praife .fetteth on fir? , becaufe

of the comparifon fore- going : ad *ts very proper
,
partly in re-

gard of the effects of the tongue , which are usually falfe heats P*f-

Yion , wrath , raging , violence ; contrary to which is that cool ffririt

which Solomon faith is in the prudent man. Partly in regard or the

tongues manner of working in contentions 'tis rapid and violent;

men are by the tongue tranfported and heated into inconveniences..

And 'tis a!fo difordcrly , like raging fire , canting great conh fionsj

and therefore in any heat we had need look to the rife and quality

of it : Be fare to watch over your fpint when it beginncth to grow
furious and inflamed

The whole eourfe of nature
, ] In the original *cis <f t&x** t*s"

ytvYifiat , which fome render
y
the wheel

o

c
our nativity , bs which

he intendeth the whole eourfe of our lives -

y
there ^nouUUn, no

age, no efiate priviledged from the infl» e ce <f it. The Syriac In-

terpreter hath ,all cur gene, ati ns as if »he erce were, thataii ?.ges

of the world are confcious to the evils of the tongue , and can pro-

duce iiftances and experiences of it. But the word rather figni-

fieth our natural eourfe , or the wheel of humane converfa*

tion.

And it is fet en fire of Hell'] He fheweth whence the tongue

hath all this malice and m. (chief ; from He IL that i ,from the Devil,

who is the father of lyt s , the autbor of malice 3nd virulency ; and

doth by the tongue, as a ( extrou* i.itrumen^or fit fervant,tranfmit

lycs,and flander$,and firifes, for inflaming aridinkihdlrng the world.

Some! read, vKoywoykw, it [hall befit an fire of Hell , as implying

the
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the punifliment ; buc in all approved Copies 'tis p\oyt^o{xiy» , isfet

tn fire, as nothing the original.

The Points obfervable are thefe :

1. There is a refembla^ce between an evil tongue anA fire. obferv, 2,

u For the heat of it, 'tis the inftrument of wrath and contention,

which is the heat of a man , a boyling ofthe blood about the heart

;

Solomon faith, A man of underftanding is »f a cool fpirit , Prov.

17. 27. Hot water boyleth over; fo do paflions in the heart boyl

out in the words 1 Of the ungodly man 'tis (aid, Prov.16 27. In

his lips there is a burn ng re. 2. For the danger of it , it kindleth

a great burning ; the tongue is a powerful means to kindle divifions

and ltrifes. You know we had need look to fire , 'tis a bad mafter,

and a good fervant ; where it preraileth, it foon turneth houfes into

a wildernefs ; and you have as much need to watch the tongue :

Solomon faith , Prov.16 l8< The fool cafttth firebrands , avd faith ,

sAm I mt in Fpon ? We throw fire abroad , fcalding words , and

do not think or the danger or them. 3. For the fcortching ; re-

proaches ^penetrare like fire; David compareth them to coals of

juniper , Pfalizo.^: which burn hotteft and Jongeft , thev may be

kept a whole year. The Septuagiot hive to/* dvQ&Zt To/$ ; sf»^
xo/r, defolating coals. Fire is a raoft a&ive Element, and leaveth a

great fenfe and pain ; fo do reproaches, like the living coals of Juni-

per. 4. 'Tis kindled from rf 11 , a? in the clofe ofthe Verfe Z?a!

is an holy fire that cometh from Heaven , this from Hell. Ifaiah's

lips were touched with a coal from the Altar t Ifai.6.6. And the

Holy Ghoft defcended in cloven tongues of fire , Atls 2. But this

is fire from beneath , of an infernal original. Oh labour then for

a cool fpirit : A tongue that is fet on fire from Hell , (hill be fet on

fire in Hell. You know who wi(hed for a drop to cool hi< tongue,

The hot words of wrath, ftrife and cenfure, b come fi om Satan, and b ™** incipit,

lead to Satan. When you feel this heat upon your fpirit remember ® lUuQ r1itf

from what harth thefe coals were gathered. Gods Word was as

fi c in Jeremiads bones ; fo is wrath many times in ours
; yet

though wrath boyl, keep anger from being a fcortching fire in your

tongues See P/4/.39.3. &c.
2. There is a world of fin in the tongue : 'Tis an inftrument of obferv. 2+

many fins 5 bv it we infac our felves to evil , by it wc feduce o-

thers. Some fins are formal and proper to this member , others

flow from it ;. it afteth in fome fins , as lying, rayiing,iweanng.&Co

is.
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it concurreth ro others , by commanding , counselling ,
perfwading,

fcducmg
, Sec. 'tis made the pindar to lull and fin. Oh how vile are

we, if there be a world of fin in the tongue? in one member?
c Liurtnt) in c Some have reckoned a<; many ii ns in the tongue,as there are letters
i9f* in the Alphabet. Wnerefhall we find aru'eand account, to num-

ber up the fins of every member ? t^ll the imaginations 4 e €vtl
t

Cjtn 6.3. As there is falrnefs in every drop of the S-a , and bitter-

WDan.9.27 ne ŝ

'

in evcry branch of wormwood
,
there is an d overjpretdivg of

abominatins throughout rhe whole mm. Again, we may confix

ePfal.ioS.i. der the ir gratitude of ma- ; our rbng'ue is c r glory ^ 'tis the mem-
andpfal. 16.9. ber by which we difcover and (hew forrh our reafon ,it firtcth us

Ta P*"< WKh ôr commerce : Speech makeih man f a lettable creature
,
yet there

fv 9 'o isa world of iniquity in the tongue.

%v <?vth {uev ToKtTtKor. osfrift. Pol. lib 1 cup. 2.

Obferv.l. 3- From that £ And dtfit' th"] Sin if 4 d<filement and 4 bfof.

We hear of filthy communication
, filthy Inert , and pithy tufts;

the very (hew of fin is calledfihhin>/so/ theflejh , 2 Cor 7 1 Scan-

dalous finners arc the ftain of their fociety ; thefe vc/pots Inyonr

kvefe*fts;
$
tw\\\ be your own difgrace. When \ on give up your

fclves to the pra&ife of fin, you ger to your (elves a Woc^^r.ji.j',

Their /pot is not as the /pot of Gods Peeple A d *cw«ll be your
eternal difadvantage

,
%ev 21. 17. /f*u// erefidI in n<> vr/fi enter

into it any thing that defileth. In fhort. fl * .s luch a fi!thinef%

that 'tis aflumed of it felf ; it feekech to hide it felf froro chofe tnac

mod love it, and goeth fhrowded unde* the dtfgufe of virtue.

There necdeth no other argument to make it odious , then to fee it

in its own colours.

Obfeiv 4. 4 Torgut fins do much de/ile. They defile others; wecom-
municare evil toothers, either by carnal fii^ftsons, or provoke

them to evil byourpifiion. They defi»e »«ur feive- ; b 'p<akirg

evil of them , we contract gui t upon our felves ; either they Jclerve

g Vecatum is not , and fo'cis atye t
which is a great blot

; g or ifrhc cWme irn-

quoddterin- pofed be true , their fin is made ours by an undue fpeaking
(

cusritoperanioy Q c
[c

T™nlo
U9b~

V Fromthar[,/* wWeMr,] isfi evil to«*u^*h agreat in-

ObfcrvaWs* fl>*
eriCe t,?on a^er numbers W »en a man ipeike h evil, he w-ll

commit it; when the tongue hath the boldnefsto'alk offi 1 , the

reft ofthe members have the boldnefs to ad ic : 1 O.i j.3 3 . Evil

words
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Vvords corrupt good mutters. Firft we thi>\> then jpeak., and then </<?.

Men will fay *cis but talk : be not deceived ; a peitilent tongue will
*

infed other-members.

6. From that Q the courfe , or wheel , ofonr nativity , ] Maks obfervM. 6.

life u Hke a wheel: ^is always in motion; we are alwayi tam-

ing and roling to our graves ; Pfal. 90. 3. Thou tumeflmanto

dtftrttftion, Andfayeft, Upturnje children ofmen : The meaning

is, they are turned into the world, and returned to the grave : Ic

noteth alfo the uncertainty of any worldly ftace; the fpokes are

now up, and now down; fometimes in the dirt, and fomctimes

out. Ths Bifliops otCMentz, give a Wheel for their Arms ; 'tis

but the emblem ofour lives, and the inconftancy of every condition

of life ; When you fee the wheel , improve the occalion to forae

good medication There is a ftory ofSajaz, t , as alfo of another

taken by an ancient king ofFrAxce, when they (aw the wheel of

the Conquerors Chanoc , they fmiled , faying , The upper[pokes will

com* down *&**»: Here we are always moving , fometimes up,

fometimes down, but foil towards the grave

7« The evils of the tongue Are of a Urge and univerfAl influ- nLfervat9 7
tnce ; Diflfufe themfelves into all conditions and ftates of life :

*

There is no faculty which the tongue doth not poyfon , from the

undemanding to the locomicive, it violently ftirreth up the will

and affe&ions , maketh the hands and the feet h foift to Jhed blood

There is no atlion which ir doth not reach ; not only thofe ofor-
om'*' I<b

dinary converfation , by lying , fwearing , cenfuring , &c. but holy

duties , as prayer , and thofe dired and higher addrefles to God,by
foolifa babbling, and ca-nal requefts : We would have God revenge

our private quarrel. Pulpits are made Stages and Cockpits , on
which men play their prizes and mafteries , and fet on private pafti-

ons. There is r.o age exempred -, 'tis not only found in young men
that arc of eager and ferverous fpirits , but in thofe whom age and
experience hith more macured and ripened ; Ocher fins decay with

age , this many rimes encreafah ; and we grow more froward and

pettifh, as natural ftrength det a yeth, and the d«y cm: on in which U
no pleafure : I fay, when other fins lofe their vigour, as being tamed

and fubdued by the infirmities of olJ age , we fee the fpiric groweth

more tart , nature being drawn down to the dregs,and the exprcfii-

ons more paffionate. iVo Calling is exempted? the Trades- man
in his fhop abufech his tongue for gain ; ^Frov. 2,1 .6. The getting

Bbb of
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of treafures by a l)ing tonga*
%

is a vUnity , tofj.d t$ andfro of them

that love death. The woman at home j in idletathng. and vain cen-

fures. Minifters in the Pa! pit often proftitute the fscrednefs of their

fun&ion to the corruption of the tongue, by preaching for gain,

iEccef.<.f. * h being rafh with their miaths to utttr&ny thing before God^

by being furioufly paflionate , &c. There is no temper (b meek and

humble , but may be perverted. Holy Mofes , the meekeft man up-

on Earth , was angry at the wafers of ftrife, and brake out into paf-

fion ; Pfal. 106 33- He /pake anadvifedly Veitb his lips. Meek
Chriftians in a difeafe how froward are they? injurious even to

God himfelf. David well prayeth in a great crofs , O Lord
,
keep

the doer of my lips , PfaL.iqi. 3. Weil then, none ofusfhouid

think thefe Exhortations unneceflary s *Tis a vain feoff, and it ar-

gueth horrible flightnefs*>f fpirit , ro charge this only upon fhefe*

male Sex, through the ftrength and pregnancy of imagination or

fancy : they may be given to calk 5 but you ee men , the bell and

jbigheft , are apt to offend The Apoftle faith , It fetreth on fire the

whole ceurfe rf nnure : No part ofman more noxious ai d hurt] ul,

no p rt of a man more fierce and uubridlcd , no part more eafteand

apt to err.

Ohferv 8' 8. ^ wicked tongue is of an infernal original* The Prophets
!

fires , a? I told you s were kindled from Heaven • like the chaft fires

of the Roman Veftals , which if let out , were to be re- kindled by

aSunbeam. In all heats 'tis good to fee whence they come : Heat

in good matters out of a felf i(h aim , is a coal fetched nor from the

Altar
s
but the Kitehin. Calumnies and reproaches are a fire blown

fkl h 8
up by the breath of Hell. The Devil hath been k A lyar from the

, ,4.
ye^nning

, an(j an accufer of the brethren , and he loveth to make

Oihers like himfelf. Learn then to abhor revilings, contentions, and

reproaches , as you would Hell flames ; thefe are but the eruptions

of an infernal fire: Slanderers are the Devils Slaves and Inftruments.

Again , if blafted with contumely , learn to fight it : Who would

care for the fuggeftions of the father of Ives? The murtherer is a

lyar-. In fhort , that wh ch cometh from Hell will go thirher again .•

Mat 5.22. whofoevtr /hall far j 7 hon jool ,
[hall be in danger of

Hell fire, Wtath being expreflVd in a word of reproach
,
you fee

how deadly and grievous it h. Bvnourifhirg in evil tongue , you

<do notirrfh and keep in Hdi-flaae-, which hereafter will break ouc

H©;your deftruftion,

Veifc
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Vvrfe7. For every lini of Shafts > and of'birds t and of Serpents
,

4ind things in the Sea , u taned , and hath been tamed of
munl^/ja

:

Verfe8. Bnt the tongne can no man tame t it is anunrnlj evil,

andfull of deadly p yfon.

Hiving fhewed the cuffed influence of the tongue , he fliewetb

how diffiv u!c rhe cure is : Wiide bcafts are more traceable, and may
be fooner brought to hand , then an evil tongue j 'tis wilder thea

the wildeft baft.

Sverj kind ff beafts , an I birds , and Serpents , and things in t\§

Sea , j The enumeration is the more full , that he may (hew how
f,r humane Art can reach. For Inftances and Stories, Interpreters

abound in thetn How L.ons have been tamed , and brought to

hunt as Dog> , or d'aw the Chariot , as Horfes , you may fee Pliny

in his Natural H ttory , hb8. cap. 16. and zs£lia» , lib. 1 5. cap. 14.

How Birds have been taught, you may fee Plin. lib. 10. cap. 42.

and Macrob. I b. 2. Sanm
y
cap. 10. OfElephants 3 Lipftus , cent,

prima Epift. 50. \n fhort , noching is fo violent and noxious by na-

ture , but huiiHiie art and induitry hath made it ferviceable to hu-

mane ules. This is a fruic and relique of that dominion God gave

man over the creatures ac flrft ; by an inftinft put inro their natures

they were all to obey him , and ferve him : but man revolting , loft

imperin** fuum , and imperium fui , the command of himfelf , and

the command of the creatures ; he rebelling agsinft G d , the crea-

tures rebelled ag^inft him, to avenge the quarrel of the Creator.

Bur now by art and induttry,and fome reliques ofthe Image ofGod
•in him, elf, and the help and concurrence of a general Providcrce^

he doth in part recover his dominion over the creatures
% but

over himfelf he cannot by any means , no not over his tongue,

a little member ; for to that end is this ILuftration broughc

here,

// tamed^and hath been tamed 0* mankind ; ] As if he had faid It

not only hath been done in ancient timg5,buc we fee it Hill done He
afech this citindnefs of cxprcflion , to (hsw , that he doch not only

intend the fubj -d on of the creatures before the FUI , which was

full and vokn t iry
, or iome m.raui'.ous effects , as when the Whale

hurted hoc Jonah , cap 1* or the L\ ous Daniel in the Den, ^Dan^,
Bbb z ot
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or the Viper Paul, Aft.2%. but what is ufual and ordinary , and
falleth out often incommon experience.

*Bnt the tongue can n: man tame ,] The old Telagiatis , wholy
wrefting this place , did read it as an Interrogation , as if the fence

were, Man can tame all other thing^and can he not then tame hitn-

felf? which is quite contrary to the Apottles fcope , which is to

(hew, what an unruly and an untradabie evil the tongue is. Ci-

thers, to avoyd the feemsng harfhnefs of the fentence,fay, He fpeak-

eth of other mens tongues ; who an ftop them ? as if it were a-

faying of a like fence with that Pfal. 1203. whv [hall Vre give to

thee ? or what fbxfl be dene to thee , thoufalfe ton:n°. ? How (hall

I prevent it ? But this aifo doth not agree with the Apoftles fcope,

who doth not (hew how we fhopld birdie other mens tongues , but

guide our own. The meaning is then , no man can do it of himfelf;

and we have not fuch an abfolute concurrence ofthe divine grace

as to do it Vehly.

It u an unruly evil
, ] kakov &k*]&x/I° p > (orae take it can/ally,

'tis the caufe of fediaon and unrulineisj but rather it fignifieth

what was formerly expreflfcd , an evil that will not be held in : Tis

a metaphor taken frombeafts that are kept within rayls or chains.

God hath in the ftru&re of the mouth appointed a double rayl to

it,teeth and lips ; and by grace layd many reftraints upon it; and yet

it breakcth out.

Full ofdeadly poyfon
, ] 'Tis an allufion to fuch creatures as hurt

by poyfon. The tongue is as deadly , and hath as much need to be

tamed, as venomous besfts : Befidesfome beafts carry their poyfon

in their tongues , as the Afp in a bladder under the tongue , which

when they bite is broken , and then the poyfon comcth out ; there-

fore 'tis (aid, P/4/.140.3. They have [hardened their tongues as s

Serpent , Adders poyfon is under their lips

The Notes are the fe : From the feventhVerfe you may ob-

ferre

;

Obftrv I
*' ^f tra&aMe*sf* of the beafts to man , and the dlfobedienct

of man to Cjod. Beafts arc tamed , Serpents are charmed by our skill;

but we are not charmed by all the witchcrafts and allurements of

Heaven. Pfal. 58.4,5. Their poyfon if likf the foyfon of* Serpent
;

they are like the deaf Adder Vpbicb ftoppeth her ear 5 which will

not harden to the voyce of Charmers , charming never fe wifely*

'Its an allufion to trie fafhton of the Afp , which when he feech tne

Charmer
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Charmerjayeth one ear dole to the ground ,and covereth the other

with his tayl. But now we read in the Text, Serpents have been

Htm-djtnd are tamed \ But all the Magick of the Gofpel, the fweet

Spells of Grace, will nor cure the heart of man. So the Ox, a crea-

ture of great ftrcngth, is obedient to man, a weaker creature : but

we kick with the heel againft God ; as the Prophet Ifai. 1.3. The

Ox knsweth his owner , and the Afs his mafters crib-, bat mj peo-

ple aoth not know; lfracl doth not cn/ider. Fallen man may go

to fchool to the beafts to learn mildnefs and obedience • and yet

God hath more power to fubdne , and we have more reafon to

2. The greatnefs of mans folly and impotencj in governing hU Obfervat* "

w*SohI. Though he tameth other things, he doth not tame him

felf. We feek to recover our lofs of dominion over the creatures,

but who feeketh ro recover that power which he once bad over

his own Soul ? How can we look to have our dominion intire over

beafts, and inferior creatures, when by the irregularity of our lufts

we make our felves as one ofthem ? ^Pfal.^g 12. He u as ihe beufts

tbatprrifb. We all afo&foveraigntj, but not kolinefs : Meirfeek

to conquer others, but not themfelves. Solomon faith , He that

rnleth hit own {pint, u better then he that winneth a Citj : that's

the nobler conqueft. but we erTed it not. We would recover our

lordfliipover the creatures, but ftill remain captives to our or;n

lufts: Uomat ferdm, non domat lingmm; 'twas 1 *s4ttslint*$ com-

plaint , We do not tame the beaft in our own bofoms. The evil

tongue is the worft Serpent; and the moft rapid and curft of all XAug.sernt.^.

the fierce beafts, is the Rayler ; and therefore Solomon faith, Prev. devcrbk Dt-

21.19. It is better to dw.il in a Wilder nefs, then "frith a contend mni -

ctu and angry woman. In the wilde Dcfert there are Lyons, and

Bears, and Tygers, but thefe aflault us but now and then, and thefe

can but rent the skin ; but a contentious woman is like a Tyger,

that ftilllveth In our bofoms, with (harp and bitter words, ever

ready to fret out our hearts.

3 Th? deefn rfsofm^mmiferj. Our own Art and skill is able

to tame the fierceft beafts, and make them ferviceable; beafls as obfervat. 3.

ftrong as Lyons and Elephants, fifies that do as it we e inhabit an-

other world, birds as (wife almoft as a thought, Serpents hurt* el

and noxious : But alas, there is more rebellion in our affections; fin

isihonger, all our Art will not tame it. We may teach beafts to

B b b 3 do
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do rhmg* contrary to t[ eir fieri encfs. and natural d\U\ finon* : E-
lephints tocronch, riorjesro vJ.ir.ce: but man is $*eiov JWusU-
^«W»?,as Plato < W cd bi«;a I) *i ! thac will not e^fiiy c me 10 hand.

We lee in children much fttfbk t ciij ere they come to be ripened

and habituated in ftn r A man would t'i; k the.r inclinations (hould

be more flexibie ; but foil, is bound i-p in tkeir hearts. Certain*

ly mans will is th Hnfheft fair* n -he t*hol Creation.

Obferv.it> 4* 4* /frt and .*l^/t jo fubdu: irtamr's, u a reltfmt a»d argument

of our old f*f;riority. m The Heathc s dilcernrd we had o; tea
mSar.fiius ^dominion, and the Scriptures plainly aOT.rr «r, Gtn i .26. Let them
aninulmcntij-

^ dominion ov.r the jowl of the *yr , ov<r the fifi of the Sea .
que cdpactu* . ,, 1 r 1 j t 1 1 .

alia Deer at ad- ana over all the Eur th, andove tlecctl^ tndovr every creeping

hue, <& quoitking. Next to Gods Glory, they were ordi rd for mans Jcvice
iominari in«-and benefit : we had a right and a grant from God ; andtherefuiC

[

crJ

^-f'£f*! all the bealts were to come to Ad m, ar.d receive their names,

M«! lib.' 1.

n
which was a kind of formal fubmfiion to hi> Government, arid a

prcfenrirg of their homage and fealty tohm : JFw the mnnraming
ofthU Government, God g*ve n^an widom, and planted an m-
flind in the creatures, bywh.th they fhould be ready to obe\ him,

fearful of doing htm harm and offence: and therefore vihen the

Grant was in part renewed , 'tw taid to Noah, and his fons^C^w 9.2.

The fear and dread of jou flail be upon e 1 ery be. ft vf the harth
,

fowls of the Ayr
, fifhes of the Sei, &c. So that tticn t\dam cou.d

converfe among the be lis without fear, ( as >\'oah and I is fons did

afterward in the Ark by ft . .guiar di
r
penfation ) mid command them

at his beck and wif ; th:re would I avebeen on mans part no fuch

difficulty to fubdue th^m ro humane ufes A am in the greet wtf-

dom with which be was then fur; ifhed, knowirg how to accom-

modate htmiel to r he d fpodnons o! the hearts ; and on the beafts

part there would have been no repugnancy. But alas, ever iince

n Quia per theFail this right was torfe ted, and t! e creatures withdrew them-
pecaatum de- Tclves from rnans obedience, snd proved" f u rful ard rebellious;
(emit homo therein reprefenting to us our own treafor &d,llo^alv : and there-
cum fub quo

foreu fua iu wj»de beads are nr.ac'e an Irtftrumtnt of Div.re Ven-
efle acini t,\ub- }

. . T . , .

JiitfAeftiis fw-^eance J
2 K*ng> ^1- 2 S- *ht Lord (tnt Lyons ancng th m. So

*?a qua e(fe E^ck^ M- l 5- I will cavfe noyf m beafts to pafs throt gh the Land
,

teie\>xi. Aug. A„d tfo I it. The in'urrection and rebellion of the creatures againft
Ti^t. 8. in

vs i 5 a memorial o' our unfaithfulncfs and rebellion againft G<>d.
jo an.

g^^^ though rtiis Grant be forfeited^ 'tis not wholly 1 xtinguijbed:

A
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A wicked man hath loft his right, but not the u
r
e
y
which to him is

continued out Oi Gods Patience and general Providence, for the

prefervation of humane Society. And the Ekd have a new title

and right by Cbrilt, which will at length fuliy inflate them in the

abiolutenefs of the old dominion ; when the creature being freed $ gce r> ju„

from the bni<ge \' corruption, fhall willingly be fubjeft 10 thcting, P.oblem.

children o.G>a Kj> J-.8 to, ^,21,22. But forthe prcientthedo- Theol.part. 1.

minion is tx. ruled in a much lower way, then it was in innocency. <l
ucft-6j><$*.

Though we have lome skill to fubdue them, and govern them for

humane ufes, either of profit or delight 5 and though there be fon-e

intttnd ofr fear in the hurcful creatines &:herefore they do no: come

abroad at iuch times as man is fuppofed to be in the field, 'Pfal 1 C4.

20 23. yet this jubjedion is not with fuch willingnefs as formerly

on the creator** part, Rom 8 20, nor with fuch eafinefs on ours, it

,being a matter or more d ffi uky and toyl : B. fides, that there are

many erea ues, wh.ch b-
}

ct.eir Iwiftnefs and fiercenefs do wholly

clcape t\ e ie gns of mans loveraignty.

From the eignth V\rfe obierte ;

1. Tk' t$ng»e 1* hardly tamed and fubdutd to Any right ufe \Ohftrv.l*

1 fay h.rjlj
;

ior he doth not fay none, buc no man can
y
no humane

arc and power can ever find a remedy and curb for it. And in this

hie GocS doth not give ouc abiolute grace, fo as to avoyd every idle

word. The Note is ufefui W refute the Patrons of Free- Will; k
cannot tame one number ; and alio PirftfiiHs : Dr but confider

the offences of the tongue, and you will fee ch *t you have caufe to

walx liumbly with God. If he fhould but charge the a is of } our

owntengu* upon you, what will become of 5011 ? But if it can-

not be tamed, what (hall we do f why do you bid us bridle it?

I anlwer .1. If wt have loft our poVs>er
%
Cod muft r.ot ife his

right : Weaknels doth not exempt from duty 5 we rouft bridle it,

though wc cannot ofour felves. 2« Though we cannot bridle it
,

jet God can : Mat. 1 9 16. 'Tua* hard rrat.r for a rich nun. to

emtr into the Kingdom of God: bttt venth God aH tl.ixgs sre poffi-

bie. Dflkuhy indimpofiibilicy, as to the creatures endeavorran p 'if!*« ^
kf., that we may fl to Ooc. P 1 he Horfe doth not tame bimielt

j„fls \,a\iU
nor the Camel bimu If, nor man hiaifelf ; man tameth the beaft, and quit domamiu

;

EijUUintxfe domit, CimclHsnonfcdnnrt , djpknonfcdom-t', [1,(3* hvmo non fe dona fed

m dtmetur Lquua B<ji> CA>n<lus, e.Uph2nt»s, Leo, sjfpis, quxriiur b$m*i ergo P^m quxruiw ut

disMitur bo/riv. Au , Tuui. *o. Stfu*. <|« Ac verbis Pvmtni,

God
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Godtamcthman j thoutameft aLion,and thoudidft not make it;

.God made thee, .and (hall he not tame thee .' Imago Dei domat fe-

ram ( faith *s4nfHrte ) domabit Dew imaginem fuam ; The work is

done by the next lugheft Power. 3. To thofe that attempt it t

and do what they are able, God will give grace j he never a'letha

diligent waiting Soul : When God hath given you tI diKw $3

•wilt, he will give you to s?6?y£V, to do; the firft motions are frora

him, and fo is the accomp!i(hment ; offer your felves to hi* work.
4. Though we cannot be altogerher without fin, yet we mud not
altogether leave off to refift fin: Sin raign^th, where it is not re-

fitted 5 it only remaineth in you, where 'tis oppofed. But you
will fay, What's our duty ? I anfwer : U Come before God hum-
bly, bewail the depravation ofyour natures, manifcfted in this un*

tamed member ; This was one of the fins which Auftiwconkffcd ,

he faid, his tongue was fornix wait; an *s£tna that was always

vomiting up diftempered fires and heats • complain of it to God ;

O Wretched man, Who (hall deliver me f 2 Come carneftly
; this

Ub
H^ COn^ wasqoneoftheoccafionsupon which Avftine in bis Confefiions

See Cornel. A- fobbed out his da.quod yibet , & \ube quod vu\ Lrd
% give what

Upide in bunc thon commanded, and command what thuu wilt'. He fpake it upoa
hcum. the occafion of luit,and he fpake it upon trie occafion of the evils of

the tongue. Your applications to Grace muft be the more earneft

and frequent 5 cry for a remedy : Lord , keep the door of mj lips

,

TfaU 141. 3.

Objervat. 2. z. From that £ an unruly evil,'] There is an unbridled licenfe

and violence i/t the tongue. Job $ 2. 19. Hehold/ny belly is as wine,

which hath no Vint, it is ready toburft like new bottles. When the

mind is big with the conception, the tongue is earneft to utter it

:

<Pfal 39. 3. My heart tyas hot ftitkin me, while I Was muftng, the

pre burned: Therefore in the remedy we fhould ufe not only sfi-

ritual care-, but an holy violence: I will ke?P n,y wouth as With 4
4rjdle, / will lay my hand upon my mouih , Tfal. 39. 1. And you
had need look to the heart $ it cometh from the abundance of in**

quity ; naugbtrnefs muft have fome vent for its excrement and fu-

perfluity ; And from the heat ofwrath, get a cool fpirit ; and from

r 1 Cor. 4. j. tn€ i^h of vain glory , let mans honour fecm a rfmall thing ; and

from the height ofdifconteut, full veffels will plafh over. Meeken

y
the heart into a fweec fubmiiiion, left difcontent feek the vent of

murmuring*

From
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3 . From that [_
full cfdeadly poyfon ,] is? wicked tongue u venom- Obfrv. 3

.

om and hurtful : as Bernard obferveth , it killcth three at once,

him that is flandered , his fame by ill report , him to whom Vis told,

his belief with a lye, andhimfelf with the fin of detraction. Blefs

God when you efcape thefc deadly bites.the phangs of detra&ion .-

,y4 food name u a precious ointment , and a flanderous tongue is a

deadly poyfon ; nothing will fecure you , but the Antidote of Inno-

enc^ : but if it be your lot , bear it with patience ; there is a refur-

rc&ion of names , as well as perfons : Though you are poyfoned by

the tongue of de'ra&ion
,
yet remember he is wont to give a cor-

dial in whfe mouth there is no guile , 1 Pet. 2.22. It may alfo difTwade

men from the fin , we would not poyfon one another
j flanderis

poyfon.

Vcrfp. There with w? blefs Cjod ,' even the Father : and there-

with w* curfe men
, that are made after the fimilitude of

Gcd.

Here he fheweth the good and bad ufe of the Tongue ; the good

to blefs God , the bad to curfe men j and the abfurdity of doing

both with the fume Tongue : you put the fame member to the beft

andworftufe. Things employed in Worfhip , becaufe of their re-

lation , are wont to be accounted holy ; certainly coo worthy to be

fubmitted or debauched to mean , at kail to the vileft u es and pur-

pofes ; that were a monftrous and unbefeeming levity

I (hall open the phra >'es in the points

I. The proper ufe of the Tongue is to blefs God : Pfal 50. 1 7. QfrfcrVt x ;

Open my mouth , and 1 will [hew forth thy praife : IfGod give

fpeech , and abilities of utterance , he muft have the glory , 'tis the

rent we owe to him. .This is the advantage we have above the Crea-

tures ? that we can bediftind and explicite in his praifes ; T*fa 145.

10. tsill thy works , O Lord , .fhdlfraife thee , and thy Saints fljall

blefs thtc: The Creatures offer the matter, but the Saints pub-

lifliiit. The whole Creation is as. a Well-tuned Inftrument , buc

man maketh the mufique :
s Speech , being the mod exceJleut fa- s $ec tttui*.

culty , (hould be confecrated to divine ufes- £phef$.^x Nor fl- ^en, Orat.r.

thinefs , nor fooli/h Jpe^kjng , but giving of thanks ; ^v^etro/, *» Ptfcba.

thankfully remember,ng your fweet experiences Tis a Chnitians

work , and his recreation : while I have breath I will praife the

C c c Lord
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Zor^, faith the Pfatmift. God gave us thefe pipes and organs for

that purpofe; your breath cannot be better fpent. tsills*.^
When they fp3ke with other tongues, they sjake the wonderful

WcrkjofGod. Well then, Go away and fay, 1 will blefs the Lord
continually , hU praifejhall be always in my month j 7>fal. 3 4. 1 . This
is to begin Heaven upon Earth. Some birds fing in Winter, as well

as in Spring. Stir up onc*another, Ephef.$.\8. as one bird fettech all

the flock a chirping, •

ObfiYV. 2.
2

*
^rom ^at ^^ •w* ^e ?*&** J cnat " 1

of Chrift
, and in

him ofus
j
yon had the feme fpcech Chap. 1.27. The Note is j a^

£/</} God moft chearfully when We conjidcr him as a Father :

Thoughts ofGod as a f/idg cannot be comfortable. Our Medita-
tions of him are fweet, when we loo'* upon him as a Father in

t Cdnticum no- Chrift : t The new fong and the neb heart do befi/uit. Everyone
wm'&>vcm cannot karn the Lambs newfong ,

%fv.i^. 3. Praife cometh from
homo mile cor.-

u$ mQ^ ^n(jjy ^ when j r cometh from us like w*ter cut of a foun-

in F/ite. r*w 9 not ' 1 *te ^wer mt °f a <>*"' > ouc °f */^/f «/ £ox/e , not

out of a fear offVrath. Wicked men can howI , though they can-

not fing : Pharaoh in his mifery could fay , The Lord u ngh-
teout*

(dbUrv \
5' ^ rorn ^,ar C <«^ thirewith -we curfe men , j Thefarm tongue

foould not blefs Cjod and curfe men , 'tisHypocriiie. Ads Oi Piety

are counterfeited, when ads of i. hanty are neglecTed : Pfal. 50.

id« with 1 p. 20. Verfes : Jf/W A^ thoti to do to take mj Cove-

nant in thy month? feting thou giveft thy mouth to evil , and thy

nngue framnh deceit : Thou (peakefi againft thy brother , and

ftArJinft thine oWn mothers fon. Hypocrites are moil cenforious,

but true piety maketh men meek and humble. *Tis ftoryed of Cran-

mer , that he never mifedled a fervant , or ufed words ofdifgracc

and contempt to them. Religion begettech a grave awe and reve«

rence : The Siraphims never revile , but only praife God : fude 9.

He dursl not bring a railing accufation againft the Devil. Some
are of a wicked temper , can only curfe , like dogs , n.nproferitate,

fed pro co/fuetudme latra^t , that bark not fo much out of fiercecefs

as cuftom : They know not how to pray , their mouths are fo inured

to cur fing and evil fpeaking. Others there are that can curfe and

blefs at the fame time ; They bLfs With their mouths , but they curfe

inwardly , T(al6z^. Others that curfe and.rail under a pretence

of piety and zeal. The evils of the Tongue, where they are not

retrained
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reftrained , cannot confift with true Piety. Ooedience is conterfeic

where 'tis not uniform : One table cannot be kept with the viola-

tion ofanother, O cheek your fe'ves then . when you are abou: to

brSak OUC into paHlon ; Shall I pray and bra\\l with the fame
tongue ? and divert from wor(hip to railing t With thu tonjue I

have been /peaking to God t anX fjall it prefcntlj be ft on fire of

Hellt

4. Man U made after Gods owv Image ; Let iu ma^e man after Qir
our imige and likenefs , Gcn.i.16. In other Creatures there are

veftigia : We may track God by his works , but man is his very

image and likncfs. I (hall not be large in this Argument : This

Image ofGod confifteth in three thing- ; 1 . In his Natare , which

wis intellectual : God gave him a rational Soul , fpiritual . ftmple,

mim mortal , free in its choyce
;
yea in the Body there were fome rays

and ftn&ures of the divine Glory and Majelty. 2. In thofe quali-

ties of Knw'edg , O/3.10. %}ghteoulnefs., Ecclefj.29. and

true H li»efs , Eph 4.23 . 3. In his ftate , in an happy confluence

of all inward and outward bleflings, as the enjoyment of God,
power over the Creature? , dec. But now this Image is in a g' eat

part defaced and loft, and canonely bereftorcd in Chriit. Well
then , this was the great priviiedg of our Creation

, to be made lik?

God j the more we refcmble him , the more happy ; oh remember
the height of your Original ; We prefs men to walk worthy their

extraction Thofe Potters that were of a fervile fpiric , difgraced

the kingly family and line of which they came; 1 Chren. 4.22 ^ , .

uP/utach faith of AhxAni&r , that he was wont to heighten li is ^Imum'fcpu-
courage by remembring he came of the gods. Remember you u-Jt^toticsin

were made after the Image ofGod ; do not deface itin your feives, B2rbaros%ult§

or render it liable to contempt, by giving others occafion tore fjF06** ^ 7 »-

vileyou.
^ S""8

"

5. 'Tis a diflwafive from fan iering and evil
'

fp:aking of &tbers
t nL'er7 ,

-

to confider they are made after Gods Inage. I (hall enquire,

i. How this can be a Motive. 2. Wherein the force of it

lyeth.

1. How can this be a Motive, fince the Image ?.nd likenefs of
God is defaced and loft by the Fall ? I anfwer j He fpeaketh of
neu Creatures, cfpecially in whom Adams lofs is repaired and made
up again in Chnft : Ce/3.10. Tehave put on the kctv man , which

is renewed in knowlerg after t'.e Image of him that created him.,.

C c c a S
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So Eph. 4. 24. That je put on the nerv man , ft/^ */>£T <7o^/tf

created in righteoufnefs and trv.e helimfs God is tender of his

new Creatures; Intemperance of tongue againfl Saints is danger-

ous : As he faid , Talee heed Vvhatjon do , this man is a %oman ; fo

take heed what you fpeak , thefe are Chriftians , created after

Gods Image , choyce peeces ,. whom God hath reftored out of the
common ruines. 2 He may fpeak it concerning all men , for there

are fome few reliques of Gods Image in all , as Epiphanim well ar»

gueth out of that Gen 9.6. Who fo fheddeth mans blood, by mm
fhall hid blood be fbed • for in the Image ofGod made he him. In

which reafon there would be no force , if there were not after fin

fome reliques ofGod left in man , though much deformed. So this

faying in James , being promifcuoufly fpokenofall kindeofmen,
it argueth, that in them as yetrematnethfomefimilitudeofGoGk

as the Simplicity and immortality of the Soul ; fome moral inclina-

tions in ftead of true holinefs -, fome common notices ofthe Nature

and Will ofGod in ftead of faving knowledg ; which though they

cannot make us happy
,
yet ferve to leave us inexcufable. So alfo

fome prehemjnence above other creatures , as rve have a minde to

knwGod, capable of divine illumination and grace : and in the

fabrick of the body and countenance there is fome majefty and ex-

cellency above the beafts; as alfo in the reliques ofdominion and

authority fpoken of before : And look as we reverence the drifled

pidure of a friend,and the ruines ofa (lately edifice, fo fome refpect

is due to thefe remains of our primitive integrity.

2. Wherein lyeth the force of the Argument , Curfmg man made
after the Image of God %

> I anfwer , 1. God hath made man his

deputy to receive love and common refpe&s ; higher refpeds of

tmft and worfhip are becarryedouttoGodalone : but in other

things Chriftians , the pooreft of them , are Chrift receivers. Hence

xLuke 10.16. thofe expreflions , * He that defpifeth you , defpifeth me-, and/»

as much as je did it not to one of thefe little ones , J e did it not to

me, Mat.25. 2. The Image of God is that which we cancome

v 'H ™«xe at ;. we would blaft all excellency : we go as far as our malice can

v& 7iuil &i reack- A $ they fay, the Panther, when fne cannot come at the

.14*., man, rendeth his picture; fo do we deal with God. s.Godhinv
'

rf fl.5,.j felf ts wronged by the injury doneto his Image; as among men,

BafiidejpirimYthz contempt and defpite is done totheKinglnmfelr, which is

janfio

)

cap. 18. done to his Image or Coyn; as Mat.il. to ftyear bj the Altar^

which
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which was the fymbol of Gods prefcnce, was to fwear by God.
4. This is the fence God hath placed againft injury 5 Gen. 9. 6. for *? to*i*i*m

in the Image of god made he him 1 'Th referred, not to the flayer,
J^jJjJJJ^

as if he had finned againft thofe common notices of juftice and right down inTif-
continuedinhUConfcience, but ofchc manflain , He is the Image grace to the

ofGod: God hath honored this liwnp ot flefh by ftamping his own P?r ôn » Eufeb.

Image upon him. and who wouid o(ff?r riolation to the Image of
il

'
Hl

ft- Ecclc
f-

the great King? Noivto fpeak evil againft him, is to wrong the
Cap,u '

Image of God. All Gods works are to be looked upon and fpoken

ofwith reverence, much more his Image.

Well then • In your carriage towards men let this check injury

and undecency offpeech , he is Gods Image : Though Images are

not to be worfhipped, yet the Image ofGod is not to be befpac-

cered with reproaches ; efpecially if they have a new creation , and

a new forming, thefe are veffels ofhonor. Confider againft whom
the fin is in its lateft refult, a defpice done to God himfelf , becaufe

done to his work and Image. Solomon faith , Prov. 1 7. 5- Whofo

mocketh the poor, reproacheth his maker : God is the maker of all

;

but he inftanccthinr^/wr , becaufe they are the ufual objects of
our feoffs and reproaches : though poor and mean, they are the

Image ofGod as well as thou: This fhould beget a reftraint and

reverence : nay the poor are fecured by a fpecial reafon ; their per-

fons are the Image ofG$d
t
and their condition is the rvorl^ of God.

Befides Creation there is an ordination of providence ;
you afflift. a

man
y
and youarflid mi/ery, which are both of Gods making; and

though they cannot avenge the injury, God can, whofe Cowman i

you have not onely violated, but his Image .

Verf. 10. Out of the Jame mouth proceeded) bleffing and curl

fing : my brethren, thefe things ought not to befo.

He amplifieth the abfurdity by a repetition or new propofal of
it : his meeknefs is obfervable, he might have reproved them fharp-

ly; but dtflWading them from the evils of the Tongue, he would

himfelf give them a pattern of modefty ani gentlenefs, [_Th fe

things ought n t to befo,2 that is
:

they fhould be quire othcrwife

:

Tis a phrafe favoring of Apoftolical meeknefs : 'Paul ufeth it in al-

moft a like cafe, 1 Tim. 5 13. Speaking things thej ovght n&t

;

and Tit. 1. ii. Teaching things which they ought r.o-t.

C c c 3 Cue
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Ob/erv. 1. Out of this Verfe obferve :

I. That Elejfings and Cur/ing do not became the fame month:

This is Hi\e him in *s£fop that blew hoc and cold with the fame

breath. A good man (hould be uniform and conftant:the fame hearc

cannot be occupied by God and the Devil, nor the fame tongue be

employed to fuch different ufcs. The Pharifee prayed and ccnfured

at the fame time, Luk^ 18 io.and many pray and curfe pray and rail,

in the fame breath ; this is moft unfeemly ; one part condemned*

and deftroyeth the other; the good aggravate th the evil, and the

evil dijprovetb the good : ray ling is the worfe becaufe of the fo-

lemnicy of the adion ; and praying is but a revengeful erudition
,

when thus managed and accompanyed. When the Tongue is em-
ployed in prayer , 'cis as it were hallowed and confecrated, and
therefore muft not be alienated co common and vile purpofes. They
were carnal wretches that faid , Our tongues are guy own, Pfa. 12.4,

thine is given up to God.

Obferv 2.
2* * rom l^at T Ought not to be, ] We mujl look Mt to what we de*

ftretddo
y
but what aught to be done : Luft, or the bent of the fpi-

ric, is not the rule ofduty. Many advife with no other counfelior

but their own hearts ; Carnal conftraints are an ill warrant. Beafts

are led by ftrengthoflnftind and natural impulfe; Man is to be

governed by an outward Rule ; there is an higher Lord then your
own Will. Look then not to the cameslnefs ofyour motions, but

the regularity of them ; not ac what you would, but what you
ought.

Verf. II. Both afountainfend forth at the fame place [weft

water and bitter .
?

Verf. 12. CanrheFigtree, mj Brethren^ bear Olive berries f

either a vine, figs I fo tan no fountain jeeld both

fait Water anifrejb

.

Hercare fevcrai illustrations taken from the co'urfe of Nature,

ro fliew that one caufe and original can have but one orderly and

kindly birth : He reafoneth from what is impiffible in T^atttre to

what is abfurd in manners. In the fimilitudes he fpeakcth of what

falleth out for the moft part: If any rare Tnftances can be brought

to the contrary, ic prejudiced not the Apoftles fcope , which is to

fhew what falleth out in the wonted courfeand i&fltience of caufes

,

and
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and thereby to declare how incompatible
a
with true Religion the

evils of the Tongue are, if not reftrained.

Obferve

,

Nature abhorreth Bypocrifie and double- dealings contrary rf' obftrvat.

ftlsfrom thefame c^ufe are monfinm : 'tis againit the whole or-

dination of God among the Creatures. There is not a furer note of

Hypocnile then deformity of effects and practices : 'Tis true, a

Chnltian hath a double principle^ flefh and fpirir, but not a double

heart. All the productions of the Soul are like the yeanings of La-

bans (beep, * sjeckjed and [potted : But in an Hypocrites life there is tGcn. J*. 57*

an utter diiTonancy and difproportion. Hare this double dealing
,

when you profefs Religion and live in (ins ; fee how contrary 'tis to

the whole courfe of Nature : fay, Sure this cannot come from an

uniform andgood heart : Efpecially ufe thefe illuftrations to check

the deformities of your fpeech ; when you are apt to blefs and

curfe, pray and revile, fay, This Would be monHrous in Nature

;

If there fuch another caufe in the tyorld as the Tongue is? of fuch

different ufes and employments ?

Verf. 13* Who is a Wife man, and endued with knowledg among

you ? It him JheW out of a good conver(at%jti his

. work* with weekjtefs of irifdom*

He now diverteth to another matter, though that which is neer

©f kin with the former, which is an exhortation to meeknefs, as op-

pofed to envy and ftrife*

ff'ho ps a wife man among you , and endued with kniwledg ? ]
Some apply this as all the former difcourfe to the Miniftry, as it :be-

meaning of the queftion or fuppciidon were, if any be qualified

for thu Difpenfation : and they are itrengthened in this conceit by
* the words here ufed, <r»p©- ^ ^nuay i

which hold forth the two
gifts that are neceflary for the Miniftry. The Apoftle elfewhere call-

eththera, the word of knoyfledg
i

t»nd the werd of wifdom , 1 Cor.

1 2. but the*very ftru&ure of the words fheweth them to be gene-

rally intended : He fpeaketh of wifdom and knowledge becaufe all

the former evils come from a prefumption of greater skill and
ability then others; or becaufe they arTe&ed the repute of pru-

dent knowing Chriftians : Now faith the Apoftle, if you would

be fo indeed, you mnft be meekly godly. The queftionary propofal

intimateth
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intimateth the fare contemperation of thefe two qjalitie*; wifdom

and knowledg are very feldom coupled : k&owin^ he might grant

thefe cenfors to be, but not Wife*

Lethwfiiw out of a goad converfation~\ The firft.reqnfire of
true wifdom is to honor knowledg with p a&ice, that be.i g the end
of all information ; and the knowing perfon having a greater obli-

gation to duty then others.

His workj With meeknefs of wifd m. ] Here is the fecond rqii-

fite, prudent meeknefs in converfe, wiidom being molt able co

confider of frailties, and to bridle anger.

The Points are thefe:
'

' bjervat. I. X. Wifdom and kyowledg do well together; the one to inform %

the other to diretl : They are elfewhere coupled, Hofea 14 9.

Who is yeife , and he /hall underftan i thefe things ? prudent , and

he/hall know them t There is a difference between t
1

efe two, ^*>w-

ledg and wifc.om, -wifdom and prudence, as appearech by that P, v.

8. 13. / Wifdom dw 11 with Trudence. A.good appreienuon an a

good judgment make a comple?.t Ch.iftian. Where heavenly Veifdom

is, there will be z\(o prudence, a pra&icai application of our light

co the occurrences of life: And where God giveth kr.ovUedg, he

giveth alfo wholefom and needful counfels for the ordering or the

converfation. Prudence difpenfeth the light of knowledg accord-

ing to particular occali >ns : Faith is oppofed to folly > as well as ig-

norance -,
Luk. 24 O ye fools, and JloVv of he«rt tobeletve: Faith

is a wife grace, a fpiri ual prudence , more for practical inferences
Rom. 1. io.

t^en n ice fpeculntjons. Well then, do not reft in a form ct know-

ledg, couple it with wifdom : A Chriftian is better known by his

life then difcourfe. Bare knowledg p:-ff th up 1 Cor. 8.2 gctteth te-

la the head or tongue j then 'tis right, when wifdom entereth into

thy heart, &c. Pruv.z i Men_or abftra&ed conceits and fub-

lime ipeculations.are bur wife fools; like the Lark that foareth high,

peering and peering, but faileth into the net ofthe fowler: kji^m

Obfervat. 2»ledg without wifdom may be foon decerned , 'ti<s ufua'dy curious

a Surgunt in- aM£ic,nforious. •
d

°nt cJum^J?
Z '

^~^at true wfo w cnJetk in a good converfation. Surely the

nos cum cmni- pradical Ch lftian is the moft wife : in others knowledg is* but like

Iks doclrinis a Jewel in a Toads head. D.ut. 4. 6. Keep thefe statute*, jo- this

nojhu dctruli- uyour fyifdom; This 'ufavir.g knowledg, the other is but cu~iom.
mm in Gebcn- a-yyhat greater folly then for learned men ts be difputing of Heaven

and
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and Religion, and others !cfs knowing do furprize it ? This is like

Inni 1

l

»at gazed upon the Moon,but fell into the pic. One property

of tie wifdom is to be able to manage and carry on our work and

buiLiefc ; therefore none fo wife as they that walk, circurKJpetlly^

Ephef. 516. The careiefs Chriftian is the greateft fool, he is heed-

leis ofhismainbi.fi <:efa Another part of wifdom is to prevent

danger: and the greater th* danger, the more caution fhould we
me .* Certainly then there is no fool like the finning fool, that ven-

tureth his Soul at every caft,and runneth blindfold upon the greateft:

hazard, b I might enlargamy felf in all Points of Wifdom, but I

forget the Laws of this Bxefcife. The life of all is to check thofe ?
Sec D: sib

'

JS

thacpleafethemfelves in a falfe wifdom 1. The worldly Vofe
."H* 1* 8 -

Men are cunning to fpin a web of vanity, and to efTe&uate their

carnal purpofes ; alas, this is the greateft folly ; Ier 8. 3. Since

thej have rejetled the IVerd of God , what wifdom is in them ?

Who would dig ror Iron with Mattocks ofGold ? The flrength of

your fpints, your fcrious cares are better worth then vanity : Ufu-

ally Providence maketh fools of the worldly wife: their under*

standing undoeth them
y

as 'tis faid of 'Babylon, Ifai.^S-9. they over-

wit and out reach themfelves. 2. Such as concent thcmfelves ~

with humane k.,oWledj ; Some can almeft with 'Berenvarins dif-

pute de emni fcibili ; or with Solomon , unravel nacure from the

Cedar to the H\flop; but know not God, know not themfelves:

like the foohfh Virgins, make no provifion for the time to com? ,-

and fo do but c wifely go to Hell. Some of the Heathens had large

endowments, b.. t profffing themfelves wife \\ife %
they became fools ,

CJ^tnt
Vt ^

%om. 1 . . 2. 3 • Such as hu ;t after notions and fubiime fpecuia:ions, dura in infa-
knowing only that they rray know. A poor Soul that looketh Hea- num. Her:n.

vcnwaraV, hath more true wifdom then all the great Rabbles of the

world : The Testimonies of the Lord make wife the ftmple\ PfaL

19 7. A id in another place , A good understanding have £.11 they

that do thereafter : O Jiers may have (harper wits, but they have

mo e favory apprehenfions : as Blxnt Irons if heated pierce deep-

tr tkn thofe that are fbarp and edge4 , if cold. 4. Such as are (in*

fully crarcy, have wit enough to brew wickednefT. : O Ms better be

a fool in that craft : I Cor, 14 20. 'Be not children in under/land-

ing, bat in malice beye c ildren: Happy they, whofe Souls never

enter into fn>s fecrets I Rom. 16. 19. > would haveym wife in that

which is gojd, and fi&ple in that whicj..f' fvil : 'Tis belt be one of

Ddti

1

the
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the Devils fools ; fimpleaseo wicked emerprizes. They that affect

the glory of acu;enefs in fin, do but refembie their father the Devil,

who is Q^great kyowle&g, but much malice,

obferv. 3. 3- The mere true Wifdom, the more rre\ Wife men are It ft

*"&rJ% and msre humble* 1. Lcfi angry : There is much fpoken of

a tools Wrath, Prov 27.3. *s? ftone u heavy
,
and the fund is weigh-

tj, an J a fools wrath is bsavior thtn them both : He wanteth judg-

ment, and undirftanding to allay and moderate the rage of it ; 16

that where it falleth, it ralleth witruhe whole ftrength and weight

ofit. The more wifdom a man hath, r!*e more can he give check

topjiflion; they can oppofe wife co^fideracions, the frailties of
nature, their own flips,their need of partion from God; at leaft they

will not truft fuch a furious pyfiion, and let it out without roftraint

:

Prov 29. II. A wife man diftrreth his anger., left it burn Wtit'i

too hot a flam \ Once more we hear ot the wrath of a fool, Prov.

Ij.tZ. Let a Bear robbed of hr woe/ps //* e: a man, rather then a

foslin hutfeltj ; that is,in the heat efhis r&ge^ (as the fimilitude im-

piyeth
;
) and 'tis called /o.7j,ror then me 1 are aaoft foolifli 2.They

are more humble, P/ov.u.2» With the Lvoly there is wifdom : Pride

and foliy always go together, and 10 do lowhnefs and wifdora. The
world many times lookech upon meeknels as folly, but 'tis heavenly

wifdora. CMofes\% renowned in Scripture for infant and meekz

nefs : Men that are but morally wife , we fee are molt meek ; The
loaden clutters will bow the head. Well then, we all affeft the

repute of wifdom ; difcover it in mecknefs, in bearing with others

,

in being lowly within your felves ; other wifdom may ferve your
carnal ends belt 5 but this is true wifdom, this pleafeth God beft :

The ornament of a meek^and quiet ffirit is a thing of great price in

-the eyes of'the Lord, 1 Pet
y
?-4- The world counteth it an effeminate

foftnefs, God counteth it an ornament; 'tis the beft Cbriftian

temper. Chrift is the Lyon of the Tribe ludah, but that is to his

enemies ; he is a Lamb to his Followers. Fierce ruffianly fp.rits

do not become Cbriftianity, no more then the Wolves would the

Lambs bolora. There are excellent fruits of meeknefs, that difco-

ver the ufe ofit , Hither in fetting on doftrinc: Man is won by

love : With meelenefs infirutt thofe that oppofe themfelves^ 2 Tiyru. ..

2.25 . This is like the fmall rain upon the tender grafs : Or in pre-

venting contention; aA'foftanftotr pacift'th ftrife ; Abigail flop-

ped Davids fury, &c. ; for"*
Meek*
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4. (JPleeknefs muft be a Wife meeknefs : Tis faid, meekyeft of obfervat. 4«

tyifdom ; it noc only noteth the caufe of K, but the quality of it

;

it mutt be uchasisoppofne to fierce* fs, not to *,?*/. The Spi-

rit appea eJ ifl cloven tongues of fire , as well as in the form of a

Dove; and the Apoltle faith , there is a [pirit of hve and power
,

which may well conn ft and ftand together! 2 Tim.1.7.

5* From that [_ Ln him fbcvvforth ] AChafiun mufl n°t cnh Ob r
erv.%*

1>av" a goodheurt , but a good life ; and in his converfation fhew

forth the graces of his fpirit , Mat. 5. 16. Let your Hglt thin.
t
&c.

We mult itudy to honour God, and honour our Proftflion; Tis

one thing to do works that may be fin,and another to do them that

tbey might be feen : that they may feejour good vforkj j lva,
t
or the

word for that, is taken IkQaIikoo^ not curiohoyiKaf, it doth not

note the/?*/*, but che evm. \^' n

Verft 14. *But if ye have bitter envying and ftrife in your

btarts, glory not, and lye n.t againfi the truth.

Having (hewed what was the effeft and token of true wifdom >

he inftrreth, that if the contrary were found in them, they had little

caufe to glory, rather to be afhamed 5 and oppofeth two things to

the former double effect ofwifdom , to meeknefs and good works ,

envy ixxiftrife.

Batifyehave j The Apoftles modefty in reproving is obferva-

blc; he doth not pofitively tax them , but fpeaketh by way of fup-

pofirion : So alfo Cap. 1.25. and Cap. 2.
1
5 . In reproofs 'tis wifer to

proceed by way of fuppofition then diretl accufation.

Te have biiter envying ] He noteth the root of tongue^evils •

we pretend zeal zndJKftice , but the true caufe is envy ; He ciileth

it, Jas^w^, bitter 1 nvyi*g
y
to diftinguifti it from that &y*M

%fti , that holy emulation^ which maketh us ftrive who (hall excel!

each ether in the ways of godlinefs ; as alfo from true zeal for

Gods Glory, which they pretended ; as if be had faid, 'Tis a zeal,

but a bitter zeal : As alfo to note the original fof it, it procecdeth

from the overflow of gall and eholer, that root of bitternefs that is

in the heart .- It alfo noteth the effeds ofit, 'tis bitter to our felves

and others, itmakethus difpleafant to thofe with whom we do
converfe ; and though it be fweet for the prcfent. yet when Con-

fcience is opened, and we taftc the fruits of it, it proveth bitternefs

D d d 2 in
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in the ijfue : And it fheweth whither that fimilitude Verf. ir.

tendeth, Doth a Fountain at the Jame time Jtnd forth Jweei water

and hitter ?

And Strife inytur hearts, "] This is the ufual cried ofenvy ; and

he faith, inyour hearts , becaufe though it be managed with the

tongue or hand/tis firft contrived in the heart ; and becaufe this ag-

gravated the matter : Breaches may fail out beevveen Chriftians in

their converfe befides intention; but where they are afTeded and
cherifhed, they are abominable.

Glory not, ] That is, either of your Chriftianicy, an evil fo contra-

ry to it being allowed ; or ofyour Zeal,it being (b deeply culpable :

or of any fpecial wifdom and ability, as if able to reprove others;

this moft probably : For the main bent of the Difcourfe is againft

opinionative wifdom. You have no reafon to boaft of your wit

and zeal in cenfuring or contention (as men are wont to do in fuch

cafes,) unlefs you will glory in your own (hamc : rather you have

caufe to be humbled, that you may get thefe vile arTe&ions mor-
tified.

1 i/fndlye not againft the truth. J Some fay, By a earn al profef-

fion ; Hypocrifte u a practical lye : Some^f^lyes, others do them ;

lob. 3.21. He that doth the trutht
cometh to the light , &c. rather

by falfc pretences ofzeal and wifdom. Tis a Pleonafm ufual in the

Apoftles writings , %§m. 9. I . lfoy the truth in Chrijl , I lye not 1

And 1 lob, 1. 6. We lye, and do not the truth.

Out of this Verfe obferve :

nhC \
u ^at envJ ** fhe mother, of firife: they are often coupled,

! r^om. 1. 29. Full ofenvying, then followeth murtherand delate :-

So Rom. 13. 13. Tfyt in (Irife and envying : I Cor. 3 „ 3 . There U
among yen envying, firife andfatlions : So 2 Cor. 12 . 20. Envyings

$

wraths, ftrifes : And Gal. 5 20. Emulations, wraths
, flrifes ,

/edi-

tions. Thefe things being fo folemnly coupled in Scripture inti-

mate to us, that envy is but a Cockatrice egg, that foon bringcth

forth ftnfe. The world had an early experience of it in Cain and A-
bel, and afterward in Abraham and Lots Herdmen : then in fofepb

and his Brethten, Gen- 27. 4. They envyed Jefeph andceuld not ffeale^

peaceably to him : And Verf. 1 1. They envyed him
s
and they con'

ffiredto [lay him. So in Sanl and David, 1 Sam. 18. 2 He eyed

David ever afterward : Soalfointhe PriePs agi nft Chrift, t For
cMar. 27- 1 ' envy they delivered him* There are two fins ;>hich were LhnnV

foreft
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forett Euemics, Cwecoufnefs and Envy : Co veteufnefsfold C'hriflJ fuerantfui

nojtrori
and Envy drlivendhtm \ thefe two fins ars ftill Enemies to Chi i-

„ In* ^ r r 1 1 r,tc-nr- j r I'd minus il.ir

ftian Profcflion ; Covetoufnefs mak^th us toJeU%eUgi9n, and Envy
bniufiA [vti

prfe.ute it :
f The Church hath had fad experience ofit 3 'tis the minus dot!i,vcl

fource of all Herefles Arrius envyed Peter of Alexandria , ana minus eauti,

thence thofc bitter ftrifes and perfections : It muft needs be (0; Widiffidium

Envy is an eager defire ofour own fame , and a maligning of that l#%
e
™,
™*~

which others have ; 'tis compounded of carnal defire , and cama\
cicfim dijjlpu-

grief. Wwll then , Let nothing be d^je through ft rife and vah-glory, rented it quo-

Phil. 2.3. Scorn toad out of chat impulfe : Should we harbour that rumfiUjjuit

corruption which betrayed Chrift ? inkindled the worid ? and poy*
il

;
lrla

->
c
J

l

f
foned the Church > m^jj^

hrum, auger-

du opibut boncri ftu.icntes affftabint maximum faccrdotium, if potioribus vifti fcccdcrc cum
fuffugatjribus fuis m.iluerunt quxm eos fare prxpofitos quibus concupiebant ipfi p^poni^cXiCtm,
lib. - . Inftit. capt. ulr.

2. From that [_ ftri
r
e in jour hearts

, ] There is nothing in the Qbferv.z.
lift but nhat was firft in the heart: M it. 15.19. Out of the heart

proceed evil thoughts , murthtrs , blafphemies , thefts , adulterirs;

there's the fource o(fm , and the fountain of folly : As the feeds of

all creatures were in the Chaos , fo of all fins in the heart. Well

then , look to the heart , keep that clean , if you would have the life

free from diforder and diftempers; Prov. 4 23. Keep thy heart

above all keeping , fer out cf it are the ijfues oflfe. The Jews were

banifhed England for poyfoning Fountains : The heart is the foun-

tain , keep it clean and pure , be as careful to avoyd guilt zsjbame :

If you would have the life holy beforejnen , let the heart be pure

before God ; efpeciaily cleanfe the heart from ftrife and envy, itrife

in the heart is word ; the Words are not fo abominable in Gods eye,

as the Vvill and purpofe ; Strife is in the heart , when 'cis kept and

cheriflaed there, and anger is fowred into malice.a'nd malice bewray-

eth it felf by debates , or defires of revenge ; clamour is naught , but

malice is worfe : The Apoftle forbiddeth Kyrfyvv ,
clamour , or the

loudnefs of fpeech , Sphef.^.^i. B:if Wo to them that devife iniquity,

and tyorkjvil vpon their beds, Mu.ah 2. 1 . Studyed wickednefs is worir

ofall.

3. Envious or contention* perfons have little reafon to glory inOhfrv. 3.

their engagements. Envy arguech either a nullity , or a poverty o;

.grace; nullity where it reigueth , a Vteahyefs whe^e'cis refuted,

Ddd 3 but
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blK not overcome : Thsj that are Chrifts have crucified the fiefo,

rvi'h the lujis and affetlior.s thereof, Gal.5.24. He is a carnal roan

th it is carryed away with any inordinate arTedion or luft. Now of
all lull this is moft natural ; The fplri: thn is'lu m lufiethto en*

vj, Jaw 4.5. Children bewray it firit : Vidiz.elantemparvulum
t

I fnv ( faith Augpftiue ) a little child looking pale with envy. As
'tis natural , (0 'tis odium -

y
'tis injurious to God and his difpenfa-

tions, as if he had unequally dith ibuted his gifts : 'Tishurtfulto

others , we malign the good thJfr is in them , thence hatred and per-

secution : 'Tis painful to our felves , therefore called the rottennefs

of the bones , Prov. 14.30. In (hort, it arifeth from pride, *cis carryed

out in covetcufnefs , and evil defire, and ends in difewtent. Oh then,

beware of this bitter envying andftrife; Fphef4.11. Let all bit-

ternefs , and Vtrath , and angtr be put awnj from jou : Tis hateful

to God, prejudicial toothers, trcublefom to your felves ; 'tis its

own punifhment ; Nothing more unjufi then envj , andjet nothing

wore jufi , l^ith T^azia^fn. Will you know what 'tis? difcon-

tentednefs at another mans good and profperous eftate , holinefs,

efteero , renown
,
parts , &c. In carnal things 'tis fordid, in higher

things 'tis dnilefo; in the one we partake with the Tteafls , who
ravenoufly feck to take the prey from one another , in the other

with the 'Devils , and evil Angels*; who being fain from happinefs,

now malign and envy thofe that enjoy it. Envy difcovereth it felf,

1. By griefat others enjoyments, Gen.4. 5. Cain is fid becaufe A*
bels Sacrifice was accepted; their having is not the caufeofour

want, but our envying ir. 2. In rejoycing ar their evils , difgrace,

ruine ; Pfal 22.7. They laughed me to [corn , Tis is he ,
&c % David

faded for an enemies fulnefs, &c. 3. By incomrrunication ; Men
would have all things incloied within their line and pale ; are vexed

at the commonnefs of gifts , becaufe they would (hme alone : Mo-
fes contrarily , Would to God all did prophefie t

Numb. 1 1.28,29.

Confider thefe things , how unfuitable to your profeilion. So alfo

for ftrifes, they do not become thofe who fhould be cemented

g Modern far.-) g with the fame blood ofChrift : Ail ftrifes are bad
;
your heart was

gmnc thrift i £ never tne better when you came from them ; but envious ftrifes are
*fou»tf/.Au£.

worft f a]1 . and yct ufUaliychisisthefumofourContefts,ff^

{hall be greatfft ? Opinions are drawn in for the greater glofs and

varnifh
, ( as Paul faid , Some preached Gofpel out ofenvy , Phil.

1 .

1
5. ) but ufually that's the main quarrel -, and fo Religion , which

is
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is the bcft thinj , is made to fervc the vihfi aff+ttio*.

4. Snvy andflrife goeth often under the mas\.ef k.saU Thefe tferv a

were ape to glory in their carnal ftnies : 'lis e:;fie to rack on a pre-

tence of Religion , and to baptize envious Confe'^ wit* a g'orious

name. One fadion at Corinth entitled their Sect totheNiraeof

Chrift, I am of Chrifl , 1 Cor. 1.12. they are reckoned among the

reft of the factions : lam of Chritt ,
in the Apoftles fence , is as bad

as / am $f Paul , and lamof Apollos Y and lam$f Cephas. Well

then, examine thofe affections that are drawn forth under a difguife

of Religion; there may be zeal in the pretence, arxUimr envj

at the bottom : Sin is often amyed m die garments of vertue ; and

there are fo many things, that look like zeal , bur are not ; and our

©wn intereft is fo often concerned in the interefts of Religion , that

we have need to fufpeel our feives , left the wilde gourds of fro*

wardnefs and pafiion be miftaken for the plaxtixv of the Lord
^ Zeal

and Righteoufnefc . There are two (hrewd prefumpcions , upon

which , if you cannot abfolutely condemn fuch motions
,
you have

cuule to fufpid them: One is, when they boy! up into irregalar

and ftrange a&ions ; true Zeal , though it increaic the ftream „ doth

not ufualiy overflow the banks , and break one Rule to vindicate

another. The other is , when we are ape to glory and boaft ; as in

this place : Weufuaily boaft of graces ofour own making ;
b Come l^- '-

and fee my &*l for the Lord of Hosis , was in effed bntcome and
r0,1 '

difcern my pride and hypoenfte: Hypocrites have fo little ofthe

power ofReligion , that they adore their ownform.

5. Hjpocrific and carnil pretenses are the Vvorft kind of /yes. Obfervat.%*
The Lord complaineth , They ampafs me about with Ijes : The
practical lye isworft ofail ; by other lyes we deny the truth , by this

we abnfe it ; and 'tis worfe fometiracs to abufe an enemy , then to

defirey him. 'Thad been more mercy in Tamer!an to have executed

Bajazet , then to have carryed him up and down in fcorn as his

footftool : Hypocrites do not only feign againft Religion, but carry

it up and down as a footftool, upon which they ftep into their own
interefts and advancement. The praftical lye is little better then

blafphemy ; * IknoVe the blafphemj ofthem that fay they are fews^and /Revel. 2.9.

are not : Tis a lye againft the truth indeed , and a blafphemy when
we entitle ic to our unclean intent?.

V*rfe
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Vcrfe'lJ This toi/iiom d:\cenhthnotfrom above; bat is earthly,

fnftiai, dtvilijh.

To right the truth
,
againft whofe gtery they had lyed. headdeth

tbefe words , wherein he (hewetn , that though they had a pretence
of zeal and wifdom

,
yet it was not heaven y wifdom

, but fuch ^s
cometh from the Devil, or the corrupt heart ofman t Thcrcisa
great deal of d.fference between cunnirg ard holy wifdom.

This wifdom d fce-reth not from «bove ,J fr$m ab-ve • that
is , from Gcd , as Cap 1 1 7. w! cm we wor(h p a< above

, beeaufe
his Glory chiefly fhincth forth in the Heavens; true wifdom it-.of

kNondicit that defect, k Some cbferve a* riticifmin the word kM^m
i

\$%i\cufid defcettdeth, it properly fignifietfc murneth; we loft- it m a m
$

nMzxA 1**' an(* we reccive ic a S« in from «b v; the fence is then , this is no
is ufnui Demo- wifdom ofGods giving. But you will fry, AINonnion knowledg
(ibenem & is from God , even thar which is employed abouc earth y m ttcr?

fStuleBl J anfwcr
•
The a P° ftie fPeakfth n0t of £kil1

'
but tarnaj wifdom and

dm dicimr.
ftcweth 'tis not fuch as the Holy Ghoft giveth but is infpircd b?

ju&ucf&tf, the Spirit of darknefs.

qui redh cxul, But is earthly
, ] Here he cometh to fhew the properties ofcar*

feu poftliminio nal wifdom ; he rekoneth up three , fui ing with the three fort:- of
rcJ.it. B:ochm.

lu ft s mentioned , 1 fa£.x.i6. asanon more fully. Earthly Ms c ill-
in Loc'

ed , becaufe it fuiteth with enrtUj minds, 'tis emplo» ed about earth*

ly things, to a carnal or e rthly pttrpofe : So?W fpcaketltbF
fome that are <ro<poi <r* */5V/ t*1» , onl> wife for this world t Co**

3.18.
• •

Senfml , J The word in the original <s 4^/x "
>

r^< Vulgar ren-

dereth animate , anirral ; 'tis elfewh,Te rendered fiatnral, as 1 Cor.

214 avQfaw®- 4-J^/^©- , the natural wan one guided bv am \\

reafon -, for he is oppofed to Ttgu//«t7//t©- , tb spiritual man , vtrf.

15. one that is furnifhed with divine iiiimina;»on ; *TU again ufed,

Jude 19. '^v^tKot nnvpai ph 'iyovli? , and tranflaceu as here .

f> nfual
men

y
not having the Spirit : I he word p roper y fignificrh rhofe

that have a Soul , or arifing from the Sou! ; and 'us afually oppofed
to the light and faving work of the Spirit. Ti« good to know up-

on what grounds 'tis tranflited fenful : I mpp oie the reafon is,

partly from that place of the Apoftle , 11
f. 5 23 where he diitin-

guifhech of^odj, Soul, and Spirit, as the three parts and fubjefts of

the
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the fan&ifyingand renewing work of the Holy Gboft ; in the O-

riginal the words are vnvp* , 4-ix.* > *%*> by nemp& he under-
(

f

ftandeth the fntelle&ual or rational part • by ±vyj the rneer animal

or fenfitive part, the fenfual appetite , that faculty that we have in

common with thebeafts ; by o-co^a that which is commonly under-

flood by it, the Body, as 'tis the Organ and Inftruraent of the Soul;

fo that 4vx* being in the Apoftles diftin&ion put for our raeer ani-

mal part, or fenfual appetite, the Tranflators turn ^yj^ot, which is

the word that corneth from it, by fenfual. Partly becaufe man,being

left to himfelf,to meer Sou! lighr,or Soul inclinations,can bring forth

no other frnits then fuch as are carnal,the bent ofnature being alto-

gether for prefent fatisfa&ion, the conveniencies and delights of this

prefent life ; and therefore where 'tis left to its liberty and power,;

it only mindeth thefe things* Thus you fee why that word , which

in its proper and native figoification ilgnifieth Animal, is fomtimes

translated natural, and fometimes/oi/ftf/. Thus Tertullian, when

leavened with Montanifm,called the Orthodox Thfjchkos, meaning

fenfual, becaufe they did not with Montanna condemn fecond

marriages.

'Dcviliflr.J This the third character of falfe wifdora. So 'tis

called, i . Becaufe Satan is the Author j Carnal men are taught. of

Hell : The Davil teachcth them not only to brew wickednefs , bac

to turn and winde in the world • The god of this world hath blind-

ed their ejes , 2 Cor. 4. 4. Ephef.i,2. 2; Becaufe 'tis fuch a wifdom 1 invidentU

as is in the Devil 5 he is wife to do hurt : He appeared in the form of vitium ,dubo-

the Serpent,* fubtle creature. So pride, ambition, envy, wratk, re-
l' c

.

u

™f
uo f9lKi

vcnge,thcy are Satans lufts: There are fome fins which the Scripture i*^
in

"™
lJlr

callcth ftefilj and beaftlj lusls , and there are other fins which are ^//ffr rcu n̂on
called Satans lufts , Joh.8.44. Te are ofyour Father the Devil , an a eniui iichnt

his lufts toillye do. Man hath fomewhat in common with the beafts, Viabolo ut

and fomewhat in common with the Angels : Adultry, riot, &c. djmnct^3aduU

thefe make a man bruitifb ; envy, pride, malice, (lander, &c. ^^^IJtumll
make a man devilijb. 1 The Devil doth not commit adultery , cjftj9V;uam A-

fteal, &c. but he is proud, envious, flanderous : Pride is his original licnamrxpuifli

fin, therefore called the condemnation of the Devil , 1 Tim. 3.6. Envy fed bomini

and (lander they are his attual fins : he envycth loft man, he is mfe0*n!jl*ffa

to devife calumnies and reproaches; 'tis his work to be atcufing , JJ^ftfitr
and ripping up the fins and faults of others : This latter fence is moft n* cbnmZl'
proper. cap. 1.

Eee Out
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Out of this Vcrfc obferve

:

Okferwtt. It
*" ^at **e fi°H^ lo€^- *fter '*** original of that Vebich we cow

*
ceive to be wifdom. Is it from above, or from beneath } The qua-

lity is oft known by the original ; True wifdom is inspired by God,

and taught out of the Word fee for both, Job 32 $. Prov. 2. 6. and

fetched out by prayer , I King. ; . 9, & />/*/. 25.4, 5. Men have a

natural facnlty to underftand and difcourfe, but without the afiift-

ancc, counfel and illuminacion or the Spirit we can do nothing in

divine matters ; we have it from God, from his Word and Spirit

,

after waking and prayer. Gods mind is revealed in Scripture , but

we can fee nothing without the Spectacles of the Holy Ghoft : The
quickeft> (harpefteyc needeth light ; Dan. 2. 21 , Hegiveth wifdom

to the wife , and fytofyledg to them that know under(landing. Well
then, You that pretend to wifdom in Religion, may from hence

know of what kind it is, ifyou were wife indeed: m PrAyer will

*l
B
,

ene
°f
a

f
e be a great part ofyour duty , the fV,rd will be your Rule , and the

%c Lmh"r"
Spiritjwr CwwiyMfors and then there needeth but one chara&cr

more, there will be thankfulnefs to your Teacher : Wifdom as it

cometh from God , will carry the Soul to God; as the Rivers re-

turn into the Sea from whence they came.

Obfervat. 2» 2 * That the wifdom of wan is corrupt. There is a maim in the

intcileduals and higher faculties
5
not only in the fenfual appetite

;

Rtm. 8. 5. 7'hij that are in the fiefi mind the things of the fiefh.

All the difcourfes of the undemanding, till it be fandtified, are but

fottifti and foolifh , And afterward, Verf 7. The wifdom 0! thefl fh

i4 enmity. If wifdom be meerly ninr*/, 'twill be prefently devil-

ifh. How vain are men without the Spirit of God in their wor-

ship ? How diforderly in their Conversations ? If left to our fclves

,

what grofs thoughts (bould we have of Religion ? The Heathens

thinking themftIves wife , became fiols y
Rom. 1.22. Oh then, lean

not upon your own underftandings 5 Soul light is not enough

,

there muft be Spirit light ; the whole man is cor: upted , head , and

hearty andftet^ and all.

Ohfervat. 3. 3- Carnal wifdonru.either earthly , orfenfual. or devilifh : Tis

"a perfect diftrtyution, like that 1 fob. 2. 16. For all that is in the

World , is either the luffs oftheflejh, the lufts of the eyes , and pride-

$f life. The evils of the world may be reduced to thefe three Heads,

Sinf'alhy) Coveteonfnefs, and Pride
t

fuitable to the treble bait that

is in the worldjpleaiuresjhonours^rofits j thefe, like the three darts

thas
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that ftrook chroogh the heart ofssfbfalomAo pierce the hearts of all

worldly men. Tdus the Devil afliuied our fir ft parents. Gen. 3 6.

'Twasforfruit, there is the lufts of the flefi j 'twas for the eyes,

there the l*$ of the ey;s \ for wifMm, there pride. Thus he affault-

ed Chrift ; he tempted him , CMat • 4 to turn Clones into bread, to

fatisfie appetite ; jhewed him the glory of the World, to tempt his

eyes; Casl thyfelfdown y
there is preemption, and indifcreet con-'

fidence. This is contrary to the three Graces commended by the

Gofpel, Sobriety, Righteoufnefs and Piety, Tit. z. 1 1. The grace of
Godteachethus tolive foberly, righteoujly, andgodly in this prefent

evil World, &c Soberly in oppofition to the lufts of the* flcfti

,

nl^««/Z/inoppofi^ontotheluftoftheeyes, and fionflj to check

the pride oflife. So alfo you may confide* the three Duries illu-

ftrated by Chrift in his Sermon , Mat. 6. Alms, Falling, Prayer

;

Fafting to wean us from Senfualicy- sAlms from Covetoufnefs, and

Prajer from Pride : In (horc, tbc three great ends ofour Creation,

are our Salvation, the go d ofothers, and the Glory of God. When
men melt away their days in pleafure , they ncgled the great Salva-

tion 1 Covetoufnefs is the bane of Charity ; and Pride and felf-

fecking doth quite divert us from ferving Gods Glory : All fins you
fee grow upon thefe roots. Well then, walk with caution; there

are many fnaresi of divers forts .* Satan knoweth our temper , and

how to proportion the bait. nWemuft not befecure; this life is
n Nwo ,^.

nothing but a continued temptation: Here you may offend by *
ctfc debet i'nl/U

glance ofthe eyes, therebyatafteofpleafures, and anon by a vain vita qua tot*

thought: Ifamancfcapeonefnare, he may be caught by another. tenuu$ nomi-

Vfuallj indeed lufts tak* the throne by turns'. But yet there are"*tHr-
*u&

fome inclinations in a mans heart to one fin more then another: We 9n
*

% lb' l
*9*

are allgone aftray , but every man to hi* way, Ifai. 53. 6- We are

all out, but fome have their particular courfe : Mat. 22. 5. They
made light ofit , and Went their Ways . one t§ his Farm , another to

his CMerchandife
, &c. Do not fay , I am not a (inner , unlefs

you reckon all the kinds : Many are not fenfual, but they are

covetous ; fome are not proud , but they arc\ fenfual : Every finner

hath his way ; the Devils Haves are not all of a fort, &c.

4. From that £ earthly , ] That vsifdom is to be furfe&ed for Obfervat. 4.

naught whichyou find to be earthly, A Chriftian (hould be wife

for the Kingdom of Heaven ; The children of thus world are wife

in their generation , Luk, 16 9. Oh 'tis fad to be a fool for duty

,

E e e 2 and
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and wife for the world I to be ferious in trifles, and to trifle in fe-

rious matters ! To the children ofGod *tis faid 3 Set your affe&Uns
on things that are Above , Cel. 3. 2. the word is qyv&i , we muft be
wife for them: So%om. 8. 5. Minding things a}'fitJh and Spirit , is

to be wife in either kind. There are fome unfavory fpirits> that re-

lifli nothing but earth and the wor!d,think of nothing but Spreading

there nets, pleafc and entertain their fpirits with carnal projeds,and
images and fuppofuions of worldly profit, &c.

Obftrvat* %. *' S!nfH*l wrfA°m * &ut folly ; iuch as tendeth to gratifie the

fenfes, and is fpent upon outward pleafures : Brutes that have no
eledion, excel us in temperance, they are contented with as much as

natural infhnd carryeth them to, and yet to enjoy pleafures without

remorfe is their happinefs. Vain men racK their wits, emyloy their

understandings to rear up their lufts ; and to make the provocation

more ftrong,they facrifice their time,andcare and precious thoughts

upon fo vain an intereft as that of the belly. Certainiy our defpighi

is great againft the Lord ; when we dethrone him, we fee up the

baftft things in his ftead ; jyfofe God is the bdlj , Thil. 3. 19.

Thought?, the nobleftoff.rprir.g of the humane Jpirit> were made
for an higher purpofe, then to be fpent upon the fatisfadions of the
appetite ; and yet the Apoftle faith there are fome , yeho makeprt-

vifionfor thefiejh , T^om.ll* 14. noix/lis myvt>i&»
%

their care and
projeds are to gratifie their lufts, and pieafe their fenfes.

ObfirvaU 6. 6. From that C devilijh. J Tain mm hath not only fdmeftkat of

beaft , but of the Devil in him. Chrift had but twelve Difciples ,

and one ofthem wai a Dtvil, foh. 6. 69. Full of devilidi wifdom and

policy. Tis faid ofjuda when he plotted agaidt Chrift, Z/^.22.3

.

Then entered Satan into Iudas ; and then ( faith Luther ) there was

a D^vil in a Devil. All wicked rnen.are Satans flaves, they drudg in

his work; fome are as it were Devils tbemfeives, in contriving

mifchief, hatching wickednefs, ilacdering the godly , envying the

gracious eftate of their brethren, &c.

Verfei6. Torchere envying and firife it, there is confnfton]

and every evil roork^

He proveth, that fuch divilifh wifdom as ferveth envy and ftrife,

cannot be good wifdom, for it bringeth forth quite contrary efTeds;

that's for holinels and meeknefs^this is for confufion and propbanc-

nefs
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nefs. The fcn&ence may be understood either in a pabiiquc or pri-

vate reference.

Firft, In a private reference ; and then the fence is, That in what

heart foever envy and contention reigneth, there is alfo great difor-

der and wickednefs ; and then the Note is.

That an envious and contentious ffirit , is an unquiet and wicked obfervJt,

jpirh. 1. 'Tisan unquiet and disorderly fpirit; Envy is the rot-

tennefs of the bones, nothing more difcompofeth the mind r Tbe

contentment and felicity of others proveth ourforrow; An envi-

ous man is his own sAchan> the worft fort of Cannibal, that not

only °troubleth %
but eattth hvs own fte/b. 2. An envious fpirit is a oProv.u.'17.

wicked fpirit ; there is no wickednefs, but they will undettake and

accomplish it ; 'tis a raging paftion, that putteth men upon fad in-

conveniencics. We gave you a Catalogue of the fruits of it before

The Devil worketh upon nothing fo much as and envy difcontent
5

fuch a fpirit is fit for Satans lure. Well then, look to the firft fir-

ings of it, and check itasfoon as the Soul beginneth tolookfowr

upon anothers happinefs and advancement
;
you do not know how

far the Devil may carry you. The firft inftances that Vpe have offin

are Adams p'ide, and Cains envy; the firft man was undone by

pride
y
and the fecond debauched by envy : The whole world,though

otherwife empty of men, could not contain two brothers when one

wasenvyed. Pride gave us the firft merit of death, and Envy the

firft inftance of it; the one was the mother, the other t\it mumfe"
of humane ruin. Adam was *fin*er, but Cain a murtherer • there

envy tafted -blood, and ever fi nee 'tis glutted with it : Cains envy

tafted the blood of Abel, but Sauls thirftcd for Dwlds
% and foabs

gorged it felf with that of Abner and Amafa : And ftili if the feve-

riry ofLaws reftrain it from blood, it pinech if it be not fed with in-

jury.

Secondly, It may be understood in a publique fence,That among
fuch a people where envy and ftrifc reigneth, there will be confufi-

ons, and tumults, and feditions, and all licentioufnefs
; ftrife follow-

ed envy, and fedition followeth ftrife> and all manner of wickednefs

isthefruitoffedition.

I, That Where envy and ftrife u, there frill be tumults and con- obferv i,

fufions. Illaffettions divide as much as ill- opinions 1 Luft is the great

make-bate^ An envious proud fpirit may undo a Common- wealth.

Look to your hearts then ; 'tis a fad thing to be the plague and Pefts

Eee 3 of
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of your Country ; if you would not be noted with fucb a black

coal, mortifie your vile arTe&iom. We learn hence alfo That Reli-

gion is a friend to civil Peace ; it ftnkcci not only at diforder in the

life,but lufts in the heart,at envy and pride,the privy roots ofconten
tion : Why (hould the world hate it f It reprcfenteth a God, who

uthe God of Peace , and not confufian , 1 Cor. 14. ? 5. Itholdeth

forth a Gofpel that is the Qofpel ofPeace, Alls io. 36. It eftablifh-

eth a Wifdom which prefcribeth all ways of Peace, Htb 12. 14.

Rom. 12 13. It increafeth the number of the godly, who do beft in

any community ; mortified fpirits are moft peaceable : Pride,cnvy,

felf-feeking,hurry others into confufions, and they (hake all to ferve

their own lufts and interefts.

Qbfervat. & 2 ' Through confufion and contention every evil wor\ aboundeth \

Wickednefs then taketh heart andxourage, and ac%tth without re-

ftraint. This day is this Scripture fulfilled before our eyes ; we
need no other Comment but our own experience: E ivymakcth

us quarrel ene with another, and quarreling openeth a gap to all

loofenefs. Never had the Devil fuch an Harveft in England as

fincc thefc unhappy differencesjone party debauching the Country

with vice, another poyfoning it with error, Chrift hath got fome
ground indeed; but when (hall the dregs of the War br purged out?

Thus ufually ic is, in the midft ofcontentions laws are fiient, Reli-

gion lofeth its awe,and then men do what is right in their own eyes.

There cannot be a better Argument then Experience to make us fee

the benefit of publiquc Order and Peace.

Vcrfc 17* But the wifdom that is from Above , is firftpure, then

peaceable, gentle, andeafte to be intreated, full of mer-

cy, andgood fruits, Withoutpartiality, and without hj»

pocrifie.

He cometh now to reckon up the fruits of true wifdom .- He
calleth it the wifdom that isfrom above ; becaufe, as I faid before, all

wifdom is known by its defcent : He giveth it feveral properties,

they will be beft explained in the Observations:

Obfervat. 1. 1. Trut wifdom is a pure and holy wifdom: *yvw; The word
fDcHdmmni which we tranflate pure, fignifieth chafte , modeft. P There is a
Praa.Cat.in double Purity; fuch as excludeth mixture; fo we fay pure wine,
Mat. 5. s. whcn

*
tjs noc fopbifticatcd and imbafed : and fach as excludeth fil>

thinefs
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thinefs ; (o we fay pure water, which is not muddcd and denied

;

h the former fence purity is oppofed to double* mindednefs or hypo*

trifre, in the latter to filthinefs or tmcleannefs,which is the proper

consideration of this place ; the word, as 1 intimated , fignifying

chafe. But you will fay, q fVh$ can fay, My heart is clean, I amqVtor. 10. 18.

pure from mj fin ? The AnlWer will be beft given in opening the

term, I (hall doit by fix Pairs or Couples. 1. *Tis acleannefsin

heart and life : Chrift faith, Mat. 5. *Ble$ed an the pure in heart :

And David faith, P/al. HO. Bltjfed are the unde filed in the ^ay :

The heart muft be pure.and the way undefiled.So Jam 4. 8. CI anft

jour hands
,
ye (inners, and purine your hearts

,
ye double-minded

:

Perfons fcandalous.whom he intendeth by finners,muft cieanfe their

hands: Hypocrites, noted in the other expreflion, double- minded^

they mud make their hearts clean. The fir ft care muft be fpent a*

bout the heart ; a pure fpirit will not brook filthy thoughts

,

unclean defires,fle(hly counfels:Chrift condemneth the g!ance,A/*r.

5, 23. And Peter fpcaketh of forae that had eyes nw*s f*o/fc*Ai/@-,

full of theadultrefs
y
2 (

Pet. 1. 14. intimating the impure rollings of

the fancy t True Chriftiars do r abfiain from the tufts of the flejh r 1 P«. a. u.
as well as raortifle f the deeds of the flc/b. Then after this we mutt /"Rom. S. 15.

look to the life, that it be void of fcandals and blots : that as we do
not incur blame from inward guilt, fo we do nor procure juflfiame

from the outward converfatiou, that the good name an ointment to

a feafi to give a chearful heart, and the good name an ointment to

give a chcarful countenance: As in the Soul there fliould not be

<r*6©- IvAvyA**, the pAJfionatenefs $f
'

luf\ fo the body muft be
kept in fantlification ank in honour\ 1 Thef. 4, 5. This is the firft

Pair and Couple, a pure fpirit, and a pure life, 2. Tmlnot brook,

the filthinefs either of error or fin ; Error is a blot, a well as fin.

The way ofGod is called the holy Commandment ; andGemilifm

the po'!mions ofthe world, 2 'Pet. 2. to. fude calleth falfe Teachers

filthy Dreamers, verf. 8. Dreamers, becaufe of that lolly and dotage

that is in Error ; and filthy , becaufe of the defilement of it ; and

therefore pure wifdom muft be made up of truth and holinefs : 'Tis

faid of Deacons , 1 Tim. 3. 9. Holding the myfiery of the faith in a

pure Confcience. Precious liquors are beft kept in clean veflels.

Some arc zealous againftErrors,that yet are (laves to their own lulls:

'Tis as great a Judgment to be delivered up to vile afettiens , as to

a vain mind, jertm fpeaketh of fome
, f« agebjm vitam pnga*

mm-
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namfubCbriftiano nomine, were Heathens not in Opinion, but Con-

verfation. The Biftiop of Aliff faid in the Counfel ofTrent, Thac
the Proceftants had Onhodoxos mores , but h&reticam fidem, thac

they were in life Orthodox, however faulty in belief But alafs, now
it may be faid, that many have an heretical Converfation, and force

of the worft Heterodoxifm is in their manners. Thefe are like /-

thacitMy of whom Sulpitius Srverus faith, There was nothing good
or notable in him but onely the hatred of the Priicillian Herelie.

Others on the contrary are of a plav.fible behaviour, but of a vain

mind; fober in regard of fleibly delights, but drunk with Error;

fee %om. 1 2. 3 . There is lefs (hame and remurmuration of Confer-

ence goeth along with Error, and therefore we do not ftartle at it

t Vide Petri f° muc^ as at l̂n * c ?*#** tne Apoftare was a very juft,temperate,

Mcrcntini pref. ftrict man, but a bitter Enemy toChrift: So Swenleefield, a man
in Julian Hi- devout and charitable, notable in prayer, famous tor alms, but ofa
fepag. very erroneous and fanatical fpirit. Tis excellent when we can fee

Truth and Holinefs matched 5 Sound in faith, fervent in love, how
well do thefe together? 3. In word and deed-. We read of the

. pure life, and the pare lip, Zeph> 3. 9. There is a u Communication

nan If 1

%' that becometh Caxnan, and there is a life that becometh thac Ian-m 3
'

* 9 ' 1
' guage. Many fecurely in fin with the tongue, and would not be mi-

ftaken for fo bad as they appear in their talk ; but your tongues are

r,ot your own ; they defile the whole body. fan. 3 6. The Apoftle

condemneth filthy communication^ and joolijh fpeaking, Ephef. 5. 4.

and 4. 29, There is a fan&ifled difcourfe that becometh the children

ofGod. On the other fide, many affeft a lucious kind of difcour-

*v*i&y** **D^ : anc^ ûc^ a flaunting phrafeology as is proper to deceivers;

%s(ldL\cu'o7H*'
2'Pet - 2 * l 9'* They fpeakgreat fWel/ing Words of vanity : So many

1q. many now a days blufter with the terras of y Divine Teachings,

y Beimel an& glomus Illuminations, the 3ofone of God , the inward Root, &c. and

others. fuch like * fuelling words , which are but a cover and preface to

I Judc. 16. corrupt do&rine, or a rotten heart ; a vanity and fondnefs which
a Cmmum ^ath always been difcovered in men ofan heretical fpirit : a Calvin

SeT n

fJiTil obferved it in the Libertines of his days ; aed Jerom noteth the like
exotiLumne\cio . n . . ^ r • r a -n # n • i 1

quo i idiom* in fovtutaw. Defcrtpftt Aptjtolnss fovtmanum loquentem buccu

fibifingunt; tumentibus, & inflata verba tmtinantern* Hieron. lib. 1. advtrfus

tnttreanibjl
JQVin . Such windy difcourfes argue an unfavory proud mind.

qhitusletft-
4- Theft mj4p ye yoth an evangeuCAi aKd a floral Cleannefs;

t^'v 1
/'
m

tnl t isjtiieremuil be not only an abftinenccfrom grofler fins,but the
J "d ' v l '

heart
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heart muft be wartied in the blood cxChrift , clean fed from unbe*

lievng diftfuftful thoughts : The pure, are principally thole chac. be-

lieve the pardon of cheir fins in Chrift.and are renewed by the Holy

Choft : There is nor only an abftinenee from fin , but a purging of

their Confidences , and a wafhing of their hearts in the Fountain

cp ned for uncle mnefs , Zech.i$-i. 1 fo'j.i.y. Now many little

nrnd this ; they are civilly moral , lead a fair life in the world , buc

they are not washed an 1 made clean in the JS(ame of the Lord Jffttt,

And by the Soirit of our God , 1 Cor. 6. 1 1. Others are for an E-

vangeltcal, hue noc tor a Moral deannefs ; cry up Iuftification to

exclude Santlifcation : certainly to the neglect of civil Righteouf-

nefs ,
pretend an inrereft in Chrilt, though the hear? were never pu-

rified. True Purity is when the fpiric is purged both from guilt and

filch , the confcience from d ad W rfy ,
bleb. 9.1^. and the heartfrom

an evil confcience , veri\i2. The confcieneefrom dead worlds ; that

is, from the death that is in ic byreafon ofour works : And the

heartfrom an evil cenfitnet ; thar is , that inward pollution where*

of the Confcience is witnefs and Judg , abfolved from guilt , and

clcanfedirom fin ; the one by the merit , the other by the Spirit of

Jefus Chriit. 5 It muB be in our inward frame , and our outward

admi ifirations : Man loveth to divide where God hath joyned ;

Purity cf heart and parity ofOrdinances mud go together. Many
are for a pure Adminirtraciorrand yec of an unclean fpiric ; as if out-

ward Reformation were enough r When the Confcience is purged,

th?n\\smeet to ferve the h irg God, Hb 9 14 'Tis an allufion to

legal uncieannefs , which debarred from Worftv p. So /^/^/. 3.3. /

will pnrifie ih? fons of Levi
,
a<d then thtj fhaU. offir th facr-fces

of right(oufnffs : Publique care (hould not excufe private ; the

firtt Aork is to look to our own fpirits. Buc now others think a I

care of Reform -tion is confined to a m3ns own heart : Let a man
look to himfelf and all is well enough ; Satan is bufie on every hand:

When outward endeavors are perilous , and put us to tro ible* , then

we think 'tis enough to look to our felves ; as if former time* were

beccer when Admin'ftrations were left pure. As a man is to look

to himfelf, fo to Other? ; & '£.3.1 3 Take hud I ft there be an evil

h°art of unbelief in any of you : So Htb 12. if. Looking diligently
%

left any root of bittern'fs firing up amo»gft you , and fo manj bs

defied. The whole body is polluted no: only by theiV tlion md
'

contagion) but the guilt of the peccant member : Scandalous fins

Fff arc
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b socrites

are a blot upon the body, till effectual remedies be uf.d; True pu-
rity bewrayeth it ftlf uniformly in pubiique and private Reforma-
tion. 6. It avojdeth real defilements \ And defilemer.ts in ap*

p:arav.ee ; 2 Cor.y.i. Having fuch precious Fromifes , let h* cltattfe

our felv s fom alt flthinefs of flejb and/pint. What's the mean-
ing ? To keep iheflejh or body pure from the/^ offin , as to keep
the heart pure from the guilt offin. The cafe prefented was abouc
being prefent at Idol featis

r
though they knew the Idol to be no*

thing ; the Apoftle difTvadeth them by the Promifes of Gods dwel-
ling among them , and then inferreth. Having fuch Tron.ifes , let

us keep our felves from all
ft fh flthinefs ; that is , defiling the bo-

dy with fuch outward prefence , or idolatrous Rites, as well tefpirit

fthhimfs ; that i=, defiling the Soul with Idolatry it felf* So ludt a 3*-

.

Hating the garment jotted bj the fie(b \ 'Tis a phrafe t ken from
legil UHcieannefs , which was contracted by touching the houfes,

the vefTels , the garments of unclean per fons ; deteft the fhew of
participating with men in their uncleannefs. t> Socrates fpeaketh of

ScloTujticusy
two

> y°un8 men tnat ^un8 away cneir ftc k> when being in an Idol

Ecclej, Hift! Temple , the luftrating water fell upon them, dereftmgjaith the Hi-

lib.i, ftorian, the garmen fpottcd by thep.ft. The true Chriftian is loth

to go too far , and therefore avoydeth *ll appearand efevil, 1 Thef.

5.22. Bernard glofleth
,
Jguicquid efi m*le coloratum , what ever

is of an ill (hew , or of ill report : Thdt he may nd.hcr wound co»-

fcience nor credit , tbis is pure wiujo*) indeed.

( Dcm.4.6. A <1 this is required of tho
r

e that would be truly pure ; and c this

Veillbeyourmfdom , how troublefom foev er it be m the flefti , and

inconvenient in the world : The fLrh may judg it folly , and the

world a fond ferupulofity; but Vis an high poi .l or w fJom to be

one of the worlds fools , 1 CV.3. 18- The wildom required in the

Word is an holy innccencj , not a Machiavillian guile , Mat 10. iq.«

What is more wife » then to manage actions in the fear ofGod ?

direct them to the Glory of God, and con.orm them to the Wdl of

God ? Others may be more able to fpin out a web of fin , or for

worldly contrivance ; bu: no m uter though your Souls enter not

d Sec before into that fecrct d. Tis the g'ory of a man to be a fool in fin , and

on. Eerfe 1 3. wife in grace : Let it be your are then to drive on the great dellgn

of holmefs , this will conform you t I God , which is mans excellen-
e.Mat.f.8. ^ . ^ r j : g yQU

e f$ erj,^ QqA 8
wHcn 1 m rs happinefs.

nhfey'ij ? 2" Tim wifdom u peaceable > And vojd of finfes and contentions.

Solomon
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Solomon the wifeft King harh his name from Peace ; Chrift , who

is the wild m of the Father ,
is aifo car Pesce

; Tis one of che Ho-

rors of God ,
* th Godo* pwe : Peace is the purchafe of C brifti ffbef. 7^6.

the work of the Spine Toe great difi^n of heaven wis Co make l Cor.;4 3$.

P mcc between two of the greyed Enemies , God and fi ,ful man.

Tis one of the great privileges of Heaven , all is quiet and peace-

able there • Thu» der is in the lower Reg-.ons- in the lower parts

are heat and cold , mo ; (turc and drowth , contrariant qualities and

creatures. Twere €:f\Q to expatiate upon fo fweet an Argument

:

B it loofe praifesdo but entice the fancy into pleafing imag ninon*

;

diftinft difcuifions ufually are more powerful; to which I moil

gird up the D fcourfe more clofely. There is a fweet connection

between Teace and Wifdom : CMefes is renowned for wifdom and

meeknefs ; the wifeft , and yet tlie meek: ft man upon earth in his

time ; tie more cool che fpiric is, the more freedom for wife debate:

Holmefsis aChnuNansornamenCjand peaceablenefs is the ornament

of holnefs. The Alcoran faith, (Jed crested the Angels of li h %

cni th Dtzils of the flme : Cercainiy Gods children are children

of the light , but Sarans inftrumedte are funous , wraihful , all ofa

flame.

But you will fsy , Whei e : n mull we be peaceable ? I anfwer,True

Chnttians will linve to k? p peace, to make peace, ropeferveis

where it is , to reduce it wf ere 'tis loll ; chey are htfyiiot , peace*

tble , and Ii^ivottoici , feacem>*h'rs.

Firtt , Tbcy arc peccable ; neither offering wrong to others , nor

revenging wrong when Ms offered to themfelves , which indeed are

the two thugs thac preferve humane Societies in any quier, whereas

violence and rigorous Auiteri'ies diiturbtbcm : This is your wif-

dom then , to be ha mLfs and iny.octKt ; the world may count it an

effen inate ffrnefs , but 'tis the ttut ll prudence , the ready way to a

blrfllng : Tis fetd , Mat.^.^- The rntek^ fcall inherit tkee><rth~„

Others keep a bufle , invading other mens right and propriety
5 yet

when all is done , the mec\ have the ea th : A man wou J think

they (hould lofe their patrimony, yet they hold by the fafdl and

fureft tenure. And as they offer no wrong , fo they parJon ic wlien

it is offered to them ; thofe that fee they have fo much need of par-

don from God , they pardon others : God is not inexorable ; how
ofien doch he overcome evil with good ? And truly when God is

{0 ready to hear,mcn fhould be mere ingenuoufly facile; Men think

F h' z 'tis
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'cis generous to keep up their anger ; alas , 'cis but a forry weakness;

ivfirmitas animofitatis ( as tsfiftin calleth it ) the fteaknefs of

ftrength, offtomack^ "David, • he wronged party/oughr peuce, PfaU
120 7. 'tis more fuitable to the pattern : God, the party injured,

» ! Cor. 1 x.i 1. lived fu firft , I /0A.4. 19. And Jefus Chrift , g in the night in Vvhich

he Was betrayed, inftituted the Supper,configning to man the higheft

Myfteries , when man did him the moft fpight : So when he was
crucified, he prayed for his enemies. Chriftians have little reafon to

think of recompenfing evil for evil ; no pirit more unsuitable to

your profeflion then revenge ;
'tis fwect to you , but very odious to

God : Certainly they muft needs be prejudiced againft the expecta-

tion of pardoning mercy , that examine all things by extream right.

Someobferve , that David was never fo rigid, as when he lay under

ft 1Sam.11.3i.his fins of adultery andmurther; h then he put the Ammonites ttn~

der Jaws and harrow: of iron , and made them pufs the 'Brick:

kilns.

And as the children ofGod are careful of Civil Peace , fo alfo of

Church Peace. True wifdom looketh not only at what may be

done,but what (hould be done in fuch a jur dure of time and affairs;

it will do any thing but fin 5 that we may not give juft offence.

5 Nd\UnxAi- * Baftfby reafon of the prevalency of the adverfaries.abftaired from

eubi* otTenfive words in the doctrine of the Holy Ghoft : Unfober fpirits

draw their liberty to the higheft.and in indifferent matters take that

eourfe that will offend ; there is little of the wifdom that is from

above in fuch a fpirit , True wifdom as it as careful to offend

Chrift by a fin , fo not to offend the Brethren by a fcandal ; as it

will not fin againft Faith by Error > fo not againft L>ve by Schifm :

By Faith we are united to Chrift , by Charity one to another ; 'cis

careful that neither band be broken, t know the imputation of

Schifm may be unduly charged ; and the Spoufe , being defpoylcd of

her own ornaments , may be clothed with this infamy *• but how-

ever they that fcparate had need look to their fpirits. The Scripture

hath put fad marks upon feparation : Cain W3s the firft Separa ift,

Gen.Af 16, He went out from the prefmce of God ; G^d is every

where ; the meaning is from the Church : fude faith . They are Jen-

.. fual , not having the Spirit , Iud. JO. (forah made a cleft in the^ on-

gr^gation.and God made the earth to cleave & open upon hira.T'e

good mother would rather lofe the child , then fee it divided. Tis

laid of Love , I Cor. I 3 .7. It bearcth all i'-in^s, endnreth all things,

hdpeth
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hp.thaU things 5 that is, all fuch things as are proper to the allow-

ance of Charity : hower, the terras being univerfal, it (heweth

men fhould do much, endure much, before they go off from the

Communion ofany Church , not upon fuch flight grounds as many

do,meerly to accommodate a fond defire What ever we are forced

to do by Provid- nee and Conference , it muft be done with grief:

as all a&s ofextremity are finful if they be not done renitenti anU

mo, with fomereludation. The Quettion ofSeparation lieth much

in thedar'-i : enforcements to love are clear and open : fuch with- R miKa >ion t
drawmentisamighty exafperation: therefore we (hou'd be care? u$ difeeffim*

ful »n the circumltances of it. The modefty ox Zandy is well worth animo! qium ut

notice: k IferomZancty teftifie to the Clurch oj God to all etcr- ft correct j. ad

ni(li that 1 fiparated from the Church of Rome' with no ether in.piorenEalfnt

tent, but to turn again to communion with it
,

ai fcon 04 I may- with no^auoaue^h
a good Conscience : which that it maj be, fhould be my prayer to mm relcr-

Qod, &c. • tamur3 -&> com-'

munioncm cum

till in fuis pcrro c&xibm hihtxmu&i quod ut tandem fat, tots animo Vcminum $c[um, precoma* 5

quid enim pio cuiquc optitiut 3 qum ubi per Baptifmum rcnui fumus , ibi clixm in fincm ufque

vivmus, mo.io in domino j Egv Hieronymus Zanchius feptuugenttrius cum totx fimilij. tefta-

turn hoc volo toti Ecdefia Lbrifti in omnem aicrnitmm.

Secondly, They are Peace- (Jifakers, ftriving to reduce it where

'tis loft : 'Tisa thankkfs office to intermeddle with ftrife : but

there is a blefli g promifed, Mat, % S.BleJfed are the peace makers
,

for thtj fhall b; called the children of God: They have .he greater

encouragement from Heaven , becaufe they meet with fo much
(corn upon earth. Men that defire to make up the breach, meen

with the difpleafure of both iicies : as thofe that interpofe between

two Fence: srece.ve the blows : y/u-Q- ( faith Navianw, Orat. 2.

de Pace) aV ol^q'^ov kakov Tr<to"/jH. but the ghry of the duty

doJi recompenie the inconvenience oi it : and thole endeavors that

vfiMfuccefs among men, do not want a biffing with Gjd. Well
then, tbey are far from true wifdom,chat love to live in the fire,tliac

cherilh contentions.and royl the waters that they may fifb in them,

that increafe the difference, and add oyl to the flame, that they may
promote their private interefts.

3. From that [firft pin, and then pcacta'; I* ~} That tr c rcif Obfei

dam crdcreth the firfi and chiefefi care for purity. Wv. ihM fee

this order in o;her places : Al.t 5 8,9 Bltff^d *riuht\fu-eiaJheart •

F/f 3 and-
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and then blejfedare the peacemakers : So 2 Ki*g. ^o. 19 ,'//.. #*J ^j
g<?^, that peace and truth /hauli be in my day>f There is the fum
o Hezekidlftwifa; Truth hath the firlt plate. O. all blellLigs

lKj«iow Parity and Religion is the beft; as God is the belt of Beings, Co

sua-aO** 9 Religion is the belt or bleflligs : \A people m iy be miferable under

^ovoitLi « -^ a P- J ce, buc not unier Purity. A vvddernefs with God, is better

ivfifclcti /i ^icn tne plenty of £gy t* u/ich Idols :
Troubles and diftrafttons do

'*Va*/*. ^ar excc ^ a l̂n^ P^ace. When the Devil poll ;iled theN icion;,

S3H£\tAn%ien they were in great peace : Luk^ 1 1. 21. *f/?<» r/r i?^»f w^« ^7-
though ammeph.tbehottfe

%
theg odt a-ei* ptnc*. mlf we would be contented

icaluus for W itn half Chrift, all w>sld be c| lie:,: In this fence Chrift faith, that

^f^
rxt ' u

\\t earner fend a S\^,rd
;
aid 'tis hippy thache.doth : BefiJes, .ill

m si dimuli* rrue Peace is founded in Purity and Holmefc. Be it C vil Peace:

Chrifticontenii Prov"\6 J. fVhm.Am ns Mays pie ifc the L d, he roil m\ his

ejemufi f*dlc eaewiesto be at p ace with him\ The b;it way is to rriatct petce
xtmfiietmm vJithGod, and then he can bend and difpofe nearcs to eve y pur-mw. c.ivm.

p tf s } fo . EccUflllh(Ml Peacc . H )!i(ie fs na^keaeth <>.c ; and

n«JV/ xtg>s
n thepureft andfureft agreenv ncisin the Truth. Firlt there is a pi e

\yv&v v&< Ungttage, and then &».^r-.7 er, Zep?H 9 Oie Faithis U£?dby

er*mm*(e, «b&* the Apoftlc, as a g-ou id o
: U ion, Epbf. 4 hew II b ihgrt tocbae

d df» <tv[jl*
ac lenS c h. The world iookech at Purity as the ma e b *tt , buc \i$

t»fU. N*z the ffWRjcMile*.
ubi [upm. Tliere are two Corolla -ies that may be d-awi from hence:

1. If the chiefeft care muft he fot Purity, then P a:e m y b : brok ,i

o Potim rut in Truths quarrel. 'lis a zealous fpeech of Luiher^ oTbar -aibtt

calum quM Heaven and £mh jhauld b: blend d tig'ther in co 1 ufion
t

th n o*e

P rcatu:* mi * jot ofTruth perifi: 'Tis a fleep; zeal that letteth Errors go away
V

p

i

^j^'lQ^
1
*' quijedy without conviftion. plfrheGofpel ilir up uproars in £-

ptiefys
,

yet 'tis better it were preached then forborn . Though
Shine- makers lofetbeirCrafc.'tis better then the whole icy fhouid

lofe their Souls : CalmLedures of tonemplative D,v : vty pU-ife

xr
e

Jum /^- more ; but the wolfmufi be hunted out\ m ftett as the Jb?ep adder"

m&nohrjs jurr ?d. 2, Truth muft never be violated for Pe.ices ta e, nor any ac-

gumettunt,in- commodadon agitated to the diflervicc of Religion <\ ldl vlnie we
tcrr.i falcris mike peace with man, we makea breach with God. The wo !d
ditcujjiunc jen- woU ;j ^Vq ftirsended , defire peace, but not with holinefs : Mar.

''p. 30. Have fait injourfelves , ani p. ace one Wth another-. Do-
drme muib be kept wholefom, and Truth retain it* favour and acri-

mony, and then look after Peace. Well then , 1. Truth muft not

be
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be embaed by unworthy mixtures for Peaces fake j as in the de-

fign erf the Interim : God bateth thofeCothurnos
,
feckjin R •/*-

?
-^ when Truth is made to ferve every mans turn, and i9 mollified

\o a compliance with all Fa&ions. r T^a^umzn obferveth of his r«^ rU
father . that he always hated this dawbing and temporizing , when

r
~
f ^^^

Truth is made to fpeak half in the Uncage of Canaan , anihalf in] AiLKlr
'

,JivQ.

the language of' Afbdod. 2. Truth mult not be injured by pro-^ rtyvitfi

mifcuous Tolerations j this were to love our eafe more then God
^ ^^ n

3 . Truth mult not be profcribed and fuppretfed , men double their KAp • ~
K0 .

troubles by hoping to free themfeives this way. The Jews rouled^^ 4 .

a ftone againft Chntts fepu'ehre , and fet men to watch it, but Chnft
v q. tfazjAt

rofe again : Though carnal policy confpirc againft it, yet Truch will
j see my Ser-

have a refurreftion.The Romans camej\\o\\gh the Pharifees thought mon befpre the

to provide againft that fear by killing Chrift foh. 1 utf.Maximinut^ Parliament on

that he nvght enjoy a continued peace,interdicleth the proftfllon of
Zci ' ,M *?'

Chriftianity , and then prefently followetb a Civil War , which was

his undoing. The dwellers on Earth rejoyced when the Witneffcs

were fl on,but they revived again to their woe and tcruen \Rev.i 1.

10,13 Ornal policy lifted up againft Truth never thriveth.

4 Next to Purity we wuft regard Peace : He dochnot only^Arv ^
fay, fiyfi

pure , but then peaceable ; Truth is to be preferred
,
yet "

Peace is nor to be negLtled : We are bidden to follow after , cP/»-

km r\i?nvnv ,to per T cute peace, Heb 12 14. There are many com-

mendations of it in Scripture ; *Ft6 a goo J andpleafant thing , PfaL

133 1. Tis a note of Religion, fob. 13. 15. By this fhail aft men

kjioto % &c> The Curtains of tke Tabernacle were to be looped to-

gether; fo fhould Chriftians. 'Tis the beauty , the glory of the

Chuch , Cant-6 9 My Dove U but one; the diuphtersfaw her,

and blejfed ^er : *fts tie Churches ftre;;g h againft common adver-

faries : brokcnF>rces ire foon difti pared. WhenGebal\ and Am-
n.un ir.d t^***/^combine, fhould weitand fl :gle? Tis the Nurfe

of Pictv , Truths have lefs power when controverted : Tis the plea-

fure which the godi\ have in the world , rhe heft part of the prefent

world is the Church : Now when the Church growcth full of

ftrifes, the godly grow weary of if ; T/^./.l 2^*6. My Soul hath 190

long d^:h with them t' >t hatr p^acr. Strigt ItHi dell red to dye,

to be freed ab implaCahl b & odiis Tbeologor. m , from the impla-

cable ftrifes of D.vine . Weil then ,
ufe all endeavors to purcrufe

this gteac biefting : ke how \is enforced, Rom, 12.18. If it be

pefstte
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P'Jfible, and as much at in jox lyeth, &c. D *l with God, treat,

yseid comply with men, as far as you can with R S gion and a good
Confidence: 2 77*/! 3. 16. The Lsrd^ive jest p ucc al»-*jt

, and by
all means , &c We muft be earneil wi:h the Lord, ufe all ways and
means wich man; You fhouid not ftick at your own interefts and
concernments. Curtits an Heathen ran into the Gulph to lave his

Country. Ar >zanz»n(mh y Ifl be the fonah, throw m -into the

Sea to allay the ftorm. llfuajiy we fbck here ; All feek^ their own
things, anina ihs things of fefiu Chrift , <pkil 2.1 j. Nay roottly

our ftrifes are for carnal interelts, foveraignry and greatnefs, who
fhall bear fway : astheD.ciples were in controverde, who (bottld

be greateji^ixW their noife awakened Chrifts zeal. Oh coniidex, the

Lord himfelf hath given us a r'-.ir pattern : One end why he aboiidi-

ed the Ceremonial Liw,was for Peace fake, Ep ef.iA 5, 16, 17.And
though we can .0: quit Ordinances, becaufe they are not ia our
power, yet certainly there may be a fufpenfion of pra&ifr, or a for-

bearance of profeillon in matters of a kfler or lower importance ior

the better advantage of Religion. AsinN.iCu k e many cbirgs ad
contrary to the rule oftheir particular nature, for the confervation

of thell uverfe .- So many of the fmailer things of Relig :on may
be rorborn for the genenl Peace. 'Twere good to co lider how
far the cafe of continuing Crcumcifion may be a prcfident.

Obferv.5. 5, From the next quhfication obferve, That true ypifdom is

gentle: The word is ZhnvK , "Be^a renderech it <tq'*4
y
equal, or

just with moderation : fo we rranflite ZheHKc-ta, *Pkii.4 %. Letjonr

moderation be k*wn to all mm: Eifewhere we tranllite it by pa-

tience; the Deacon muft be &7«*h* patient
,

1 Tim 3 3. When men
ftand upon terms o-f excream right, contentions arc ingendered,a^d

all pitfencets loft : This gentlenefs then is oppofite to feverity of

fr-ttifes. and rigour $f cenfures, ar d infubrittj f ^iffntes%
And (o

a truly wife Chnftian is moderate, 1. In his Ccnfe.re: ; not al-

ways making the worft of matters, but charitably and favorably

j*udging,wRere things are capable of a candid interpretation ; Thoft

*KejL$o£ix.cuQt
i
that examine ajl things by rules of exiream ught,

anu ule harder terms then the quality of mans anions rcquirech ,

though they would feem more wife and quick-fighted then others

,

{hew that they want much of this true wif.'ora vhich the Apoitle

• commendeth : Auftenty is the note of folly : Wife Chnftuns, in

weighing an a&ion, always «ft in the allowance of humane frailty.

2. In
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2. In his Opinion*; not urging his own beyond their weight , nor

wrefting thofe or his adverfaries beyond their intention to odious

confluences which they difclaim ;
r a fault which hath much di- tSttDtuenm

ftuibed the Peace of Chriftendom. Charity fhould confider not scnt.de Peace

what followeth of it fell upon any opinion , but what followeth in protur. and Dr.

tlu- Confcience of thofe that hold it ; though ufual.'y thefe unchari- Hdl debtifi.

fcibie deductions & inference? are rather forced by the dif-ngenuity *£ fSe£ 1

1™'

oftheadverfary , then found in the opinions of the Author. A man
may err in Logicl^, that doth nor err in Faith; and though he may
be u ged with the confluences of his opinion

,
yet he may not be

charged with them : You bavenoreafon to infamehim with the

bratb ofyour < wn malice ; to make any man worfe then he is, is the

way to difgrace an adverfary , not reclaim him. i.lnhii Conver-

sion
,
going < flf from his own right for Peace fake 5 otherwife

while we ieeK to do our felves the greateft right , we do our felves

the greateft wrong ; revenge p> oveth our own trouble. Ecclef.

7.16. Be r.at j"/? Gvcrmmtich ,
neither m^ks thy ft If over-wife ; w/jr

jhoald.t thou deftly ihj felf ? u That Rule is of great extent and « See Dt.Hrfls

ule in the affairs or humane life ; among other fences and intents of Sermon on

it , thU is one , to rorbid a rigid innocency and fevere profecution. thac Scripture,

When M~giftrates deal excreamly in all cafes , the name of fuflice
ê°H$

in

f
is made a cover for Ctmlty : The feverity of the Laws mult be mi- tne SyaoTof
tignced , not in an indulgence to fin , but upon ju(t and convenient Vert.

Realons; and the £<j* fjmuft ftil! be preferred before the Letter.

So alio it concerneth private Chriftians,when they ihnd upon right,

and will not part with it upon a:iy cor.fi ^erarions , how conduable

foever it be to che glory of God, and ou* peace w:th others. David
faith, P]al 69.4. / re/tored th.it Which I took^not aw y : And our

Lord payed tribute to avoyd (caudal, though otherwife I e were not * Sec Mr
- Per

y

bound, CMat 17.27. * We are not only oiook to what is Uwf/fi *1*' <*ch$fti-

but what is t <]*4 1 and conv 1 mrnt, oaPniJ.4?.
6. That true wifd.m u eafie to be entreated

; hv^wi , exoraMe, obfervat. 6.
and of an ingenuous facility, either to be pcrtwaded to what is

good ; or diflfwaded from what is evil. Men thmk 'tis a difgrace to

change their mind , ani therefore are head ftrong, wilful, unpl^hlc

to all iug^eftion and applications that are ufed towards them : But
there is not a greater piece or folly , then not to give place to right

Rafon. I contefs there is a faulty eafinefs : Someareofche t ro-

per of tuofe Ail utiqucs , that could noj^fay , » , No , no , o^ like (bat

G g g King
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King in the Prophet
, fer 58.5. The King is not he that canfajjou

nay j eafily drawn by company and evil counfel : 'Tis better to be

Cliff , then thus flexible to every carnal infinuation.- In the way of
Religion , to be (leaf to entreaties , is not obftinacy , but refolmion ;

ThusTW, though thtv did even break his heart , they could not
break his purpofe, tsftls 19% And Galeacim Carraccio

I

'xs broke
through the entreaties of friends , the embraces of his wife,the cries

of his children, that he might keep his purpofe to God. The eafnefs

to be entreated that is here commended > muftbefhewn, 1. In a

condefcention to all honeft and juft motions and requefts • it be-

cometh not them that find Gods ear fo ready to hear , to be inexo-

rable : The crying of the poor hath fuch a refemblance with our ad-

dreffes to God , that I wonder how they that exped mercy fhould

not find more ready bowels ,• the unjuft Judg was won by the wi-

dows importunity, Z»^.i8 2. In yielding to the perfwafions of
the Word; this is that which is intented inthePromife of the

keortofflefb , Ez?k:36 26. an heart docile and tradable : Some
harden their hearts ro Gods fear ; will not be either perfwaded to

good, the Apoftleca leth fuch aro-Wi abfurd , unreasonable men,

zThefq.l* or difiwadid from evil; Hof.4.17. Ephraim is j§yned

to Idols y let him alone : The Sepcuagint read , uiToy@" *«* « J^a**,

incorporated with his Idols ; there is no dif- joyning him and Idols,

leave him to his nud pervicacy ; So fee fer. 2.25. c^ 44.17,13 19,

where there is a perftddefcriptionofour Engifh Valgus. 3. In

yielding to the counfe's ofothers when better reafon is cifcovered .-

Jtb would not defpife the counfel ofhit fervent , Job 31. The fame is^

recorded of Naaman , 2 K\ng 5.12. So David was periwadcd by
Abigail , 1 iW.25 3 }. 4. In matter? of difpute , not jangling be-

yond (obriety : Many out of pride will hold faft their firft conclu-

sion , though manifeftly difproved 5 Prov>26. 16. The fluggard in

his own coneeit is wifer then [even men that can render a reafn.

ITu.ily wc find it thus, men will not let go their prejudices, and

y imicm non what is wanting in argument h made up in obftinacy ; as if matters

venim nurctur were to be decided by the ftrength of will , rather then rtafon

;

rcpendium 2 Pet, 1.10. Self willed, y Men think that a difparagement , which
fgniiierror^

jnCj..cc{ js che greatcft praife , to ftrike fail to a reprefented Truth

nbf*' a° 7 ?' ^e next quan ficati°n of wifdom is
, full of mercy

,
which is

•

' ''fiiewn either to thofe that offend , or to thofe that want* 1. To
thofe that offend i Pro v. 1 9 1 l^X^ the glory of a man to pafs over

a
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a tranfgreffion: Men think it is a difgrace; as ifclemency did ar-

qne a man voyd ofcourage and fpirit : But in the Judgment or the

Word 'tis your honour • there is more generality in pardon then

revenge. 2. To thofe that want j Col.3.1 2. As the Elctt of God put

en hovels of mtrcy ; that's a good g.rment for a ChrJtian ,
without

which he is naked and fikhy before God.
8. The next qualification is ,full ofgood worlds , by which he un- , - „

derftandeth all offices of humanity, which will become good nature
ut>̂ r

and grace : 'Tis a fcandal brought upon Religion , as if it were too

tetnek and morofe ; whereas 'tis kind and affable , full of an holly

fweetnefs : And he calleth thefe offices of humanity good fruits,

becaufe they are from mercy , as from a root. Well then, Religion

is not a barren tree^ the godly are the belt neighbors : Common
office.* are performed out of a principle and engagement of grace.

*Ti< the great fault of fomc , that when they begin to be religious

leave off to b* humane ; as if there were no tree chat grew m Chrifts

garden but crabs.

9. Another property of true wifdom is

«

h*x.e!\& , we tender gyfo rv% 0t

it in the Text , without partiality , in the Margin , without wrang-

ling ; the word will brook other fences Withoutjusficiens , or with*

our judging; all are proper enough to the matter in hand : With-

out p:ir;iali<y, that h , making no difference between perfon and

perfon, becaufe of outward refped,which indeed is an high point of

wifdom. Fools are dszled with outward fplcndor, r.nd , like chi!

dren, count nothing good, but what isg^and adorned with pomp

;

this the Apoftle calleth knowing things after thefl-fi , 2 Cor. 5. 16.

True wifdpm weigheth nothing in a carnal bailance. Ifyou render

it without wrangling , the fence is thus , True wifdom is an enemy to

brawling difputes; Paflion dwelleth at the fign of the Fool : If

without fafpicion , or curious injury , thus , True wifdom doth net
fufpxiouflv' enquire after other mens faults; when we ddlreto
make ochers worfe then they are, we make our felves worfe then

they ; lniquifitivenefs argueth malice : Solomon condemneth liken-

ing j 8cclef.j»zi. Take no heed to every Ward that u fpok^n , left

thou, hear thy fervants curfe thee : When men will be harkening

to everv word that is fpoken , they are often acquainted with.thcir,

own difgrace. Or you may render it , withut judging or cenfw
ting : Fools are the greateft Cenfurers ; what they want in Worth

is made up in pride ; and becaufe they cannot raife themfelves to an

Ggg 2 equality
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equality with others, endeavor by cemures to take them down, that

they may be as low as themfelves.

Obferv.lo. IO « The ^ pr°PercY is
>
without hypoenfie ; in ttue wifdom

there is mucin Ugh , but no guile : The greaccft care of a Chriftian k
to be what he feemeth to be , and to account godlinefs the chiefeft

conning. Carnal men count them wife that can man • ge their mat-
ters with moft craft and guile , and gratifie their tnrcrdU by a plau-

fibie diflitr ulation j but this the Lord bateth : The Hypocrite is

the greateft fco! , anefputteth the greateft cheat upon himf* 1 in the

ifTuej all that hegaineth by hsdefigns is but thefee •
j
Hdl ; He

fiatt give him hu firth* with Hypocrites ,
TJ\4*t 24. 5 1 . Well tben,

reckon fi ncenty as the h-gheft point of wifdom ; 2 Cor 1.12. Our
reccing is this , the t ftiminj 0? our confeience

, that infimp licity,

and godlj fincenty . n'-t wit' fljb/y ft'fount , but bj the grace uf Cjc0,

ret had cur come*fition in the frorld , &c. Avoyd Hypocrifje in

all the actions of your life , not only in add e/Tcs to God , bur

your refpeds to men : The Scriptures that require 1 faith unfeign-

aTimiY r^» ^° a^° re(
l
llire a I°ve unfeigned; Let u* not Lv< inworl *nd

a i Pet. 1. ^2. tongue , but in dead andin truth , 1 /0/7.3.18. We (houd hr a will-

i Cor.6.6. ing to do them good , as to proffer it ; to reprove as to'fla ter i to
Rom.12.9.

pray t0 qq{{ for thcm in fecrec , as to makj prof jfions of reipcd to

chemfeives.

Verfe 18. #x*W the fruit ef rightewfnefs is fotyn in peace , ef

them that maK? p?ace.

Thefc words are the conclufinn of the whele DX ourfe ; int<ma«

tmg the happmeis of them who have the wifdom formerly difcri-,

bed* The words have been di vei fly expounded : Some rhus , That
peaceable men do fowafeed, that afterward will yield (heaves of
comfort into their bofoms •, as if the meaning were , that in their

pe.i enable endeavors they did Tow the feed of the everlarling reward

which afterwards they (hould receive in Heaven. O hers thus;

That though they do wirb a £r acdeal of modefty and Ueetnefs

bear with many evi!s yet they co not leave off to few the feed of
righteonfnefi. T( c flrtt fence maketh it an Argumntof PerfwA*

fton , *the next an Anticipation of an Ob\eciion \ the fl ft noteth the

bappincfs of the reward, the lart the quality oi their endeavor*.

Which is to be preferred I I anfwer , I fuppoie they may be com-

pounded
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pounded and drawn into one ; their[owing implying the hope and

expedition of the reward, and their (owing the fruit of right (ouf-

neft the quality of their endcavors,which will appear by a tuner Ex-

plication of the terms.

The f*t*it of ri*htt**tnrfs ] *Tis an expreffion elfewhere ufed
;

as p.il 1. 1 1. Being filled with the fruit of righteoufnefs , which

are bj Chrift t> the pr«i[e and glory of God : So^ow.6.22. Having

y< ur fruit to holimfs , # c. And ag^in ; Hub. 1 1 .1 1 . Affliclioxs icld

€H§nvtK9v vA^to* ftKauofJwt , the quiet fruit of righteoufnefs In

ftv> c , thefruit of ri^mtoufnefs , either that fruit which 1* #/ rights-

$tifneCs , to wit erernal life, which is the reward that God hath

promiftd to San&ificmon ; or elfe 'lis put for Holinefs, and Saudi*

fi.ation it lelf 3 which is called fruit in Scripture ; and that in many

regards. 1. In regard of the %9-t Chnrt, fob 155 j6, 2. Becaufc

they are rhe (rec , native and nobie off- ipnng ofihe Spirit iq us
;

whereas lults and fins are a ferviledrLdgerv : that's rhereafon why

th<» Apoftleexprffleth himfelf w t.i Rich d rT-rence
%
Gal 5 19 'i?ya

crrt'j<©- , the workj of dt fl-fc ; but verf.22 ka?7T®- cmu/a*!©- , the

fruits th- Spua 3. Became of the uicccale and growth • as

fruus by degrees come to maturiry and npenefs : So ?hil I 11.

Thus in the Canticles we lead otbud< and tena r grafts. 4- Be-

caufe of its ex. elie >t and happy re.vi;d ; 'twill be f;uit,notan emp-

tyanddrycree \. §*.%om 6 zz. 5« In regard of the delay of rhis

reward , 'coiiij bi fruit though now feed ; therefore he fa\di
t
the fruit

*frighreou rnfs ujbwn, which is tt e nex. urra.

L fawn] It ion ply 1 th either their care of holinefs, they have fown

it , or the ferenefs of rhe reward of g-a<.e , 'tis not as water fpdc

upon the grou d , buc a* feed cari into :he ground
;
you do not lofe

your 1 b >ur, fuch endeavors will yield an increaie : See //W. 32/17.

O luitiy . it impl\eth their non-enjoyment of the reward tor the

prefent they do not reap ^bntfow : Ho v t e harveit of a peaceable

righteoufnefs i« not fo foon had, *T.* u ual in Scrip:ur^to*xpicfs

fuch cffVd- a:. J cn--fequents of things as do not presently follow by

fo.Ving and ploughing.

In p ace
, j T^e meaning i« , either in a pe.ceab'e and fweer way,

but that ieemeth to be ex;.* ^iT-d in the laltclaufe that makt p-*ce ;

or elfe with much fpintr. il t . arquil.icy and comfort , mu«. h rell a/ad

peace in their Souls ror che prefeni : So H b.iz.ii. H?rjvi*ov *«?»

toy , the peaceable fruit of righteoufnefs : Rrghtcoufnets Of

G g g 3 Sand*-
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San&ifiearion bringeth Peace with ir.

Of them that make pace. 2 So Chrift faith , Mat.$. 9; tiffed

bCcnatu
3 non

ar tKe Pea™'w*kers ' Ic b irapiyech not the event and fuccefs,

cuntu. but the end avor or care ; the notion of making in Scripture phrafe

belonging to the bent of the Soul; as to make a iye is to be given to

c O
c

rrotm r Wm& : ^° : Toh.2.29. c Every one that doth or makgth right eouf-

Ji

/H,euo<rvpritn
n rfs,&c So 1 foh$.$. & He that doth or miktth fin , noteth ti>e

d o' C7 0/&,/ £ ^Hbent and inclination of the Soul : So to mak? pe*c? , is to have

aactSliay.
' $rong and hearty affections this way.

So that you may take the words as a direction to iuty , and the

fence is ; That they that are ftudiom &fpeace , ought to have a cars

cf Jlrpinr rightecufnefs : Oc as a premife of a blejftng , and then
thu' ; Th y that with thtvr peaceable endeavors couple a care of
righre.ufncfs , they fiali have a three-fold hi ffing , increafe of
grace with p:ace for the prefect, and fli all reaptw crop of all here*

after.

Obftrv. t.
Tt What tver we do in this life isfeed ; as we fow , fo we reap:

The mersphcf $ce how *bfi Scripture foiloweth this metaphor both ways , in pome
isufedofall of fin or duty. In fin , feeGW.6.8. and fob 4* 8. So Prov 21$.
moral adtions, HofS 7. It may be long firft , but the crop wili be according to the
cither good or feed ;- 7% have fown the Wind, they frail reap the whirlwind ;

The whirl-wind is nothing but wind iroprifoned in the bowels of
the Earth ; and fo 'tis an excellent allufion to note the damage and

mine which they receive who ftudy nothing but vain thing?. In

duty or good atlioKs ; Hof. 1 0. 1 2. Sow to your felves in righteouf.

'nefj) am reap in mercy, &c. that is , endeavor good works, and you
wi! find God ptopitiousjthey are the W^y.not the cauferGod fhew-

eih mercy accorcing to works.though not for works,So in particular

'tis applyed to Charity, 2 Cor. 9.6. He that fortieth (paringly fhall reap

Jparingly. So to penitent tears, Pfal. 126. 5. ThtyJkau/oW in tears,

and reap in joy : There is an intimate connection between our en-

deavors , and the Lords ncompences. 1. Let it prefs us to a care

of our aftions; they arefeed \ they fall upon the ground , not to be

loft ; but to grow up again ; we msy tafte the fruits of them long

after they be committed ; be fure you fow good ktd. To help you,

coifider there mud: hzfubaftumfo/um, a ground prepared, Hf 10.

12. If ycu would reap mercy
,
pUtt rp jour fallow ground : So

JW.4.4. The heart is like wafte groundsill it be prepared by break-

ing ; then let the aciions be good for principle , manmr , and end

:

We
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tnr.f?

We muft not only do good, but *W/; a rmnmay fin inking good,

but not in doing WellCbkRy \ou wui\ regard the end , GuU^lo-
ry ; a tree bearech fruit for the owner ; Hofio,%. Ifratiid *n en p.

t) Vine , that brlngeth forth frmt to him/i If : Ad*ons done wfch i

carnal aim are not feed , they lofe their fruit arfd reward wish G
^<?r 6. 1 . 2. Have a care of hht feafon , e 'tis th*> feed time

; kh . w .,.

Husbandman would not lole that : Eternity depends' h up r! v:
-

moment; now we fow our cveriafting woe or weal : Takehcerfw/*

of fowing nothing, then you can expedt norhing ; he hod not a drofx

nv

that would not give a crumb : And take heed of fowing to the

flelh ; when others have tbeir bofoms full of ilieives > you wHl be

tmptyj the foolifti Virgin? made a great cry when their veflels .vet e

empty. &c. 3. Ground of hope to the children ofGodj their v orks

are not loft , 'tis feed that will fpring up again : Ecclef. 12 2. Cast

thy bread upon many Waters , and after many days then [halt find it

:

Thy bread , that is , thy bread corn , Faith , which is the evidence of
things netfeen, ean look for a crop out of the waters ; If the reward
were fure, men would ad more uniformly and proportionably to

their hope?. Oh confidcr , what ever you do to Gv.d , or for God,
*cis (e^d : Wicked men count it loll > a vain profufion

s
or as foolifh a

courfe as plowing the Ocean , or (battering feed upon the Sea ; I,

but you will find it again,there is no iofs by ferving Qod
y
Afa/.$. 14,

4. Tis comfort to us; here wearemiferable, 'tis our iced time,

that's ufually in tears
;
you muft exped the harvelt ; 'Tfal.gj. \ 1.

Light ii fowt for the rightetus : Tts buried out of light , but 'twill

fprmg up again. The corn muft firft dye in the ground
; you cannot

fow and reap in a day ; The pxticnt abiding of the rijmeous [halt not

perifo for ever

4

2. That a care of rigkteopfnefs brir.gnh ftace with it. M\obfi/vat. a,
1

good adions caufe an irivpia.v
,
ferenity in t e mind : The King-

dom of Grace yieldeth f joj utfpeakab/e, though not ghry turfj/tal^ f t pet.i.7 ;

able. We have g fongs in our pilgrimage: God will haye us cogPfal. 119.V4,

enter upon our poflefiion by degrees
;

joy cntercch into us before
we enter into cur Matters joy : We have firft tie day Star , then
the Sun. What a good Matter do we ferve , that giveth us a part of
our wages ere we have done our work .' Whilll we are fowirip we
have pe ce

5
the confeience and contentment of a good adiomlhere

is no work like Gods; in the keeping of kfeCommands rh<

reward, />/*/. 1.9. 7. Sin bringeth flume and horror , but

,
" acl
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anions leave a favour of fweetnefs,and dff )fe a joy chroughout the

Soul: There is rio feaft to that of good Conidcncej fer. 2. 5*

What irnqxitj did your fathers finJ in me f D6 you ever Jofe by

communion with God .
? A man caimot do an til adion without

blame, But bow quietly do we en cy our ftlv s when we have

enjoyed our God? Conference or duty jtjivrth the pureft content-

Hient to the mind: Bafe comforts ar.d fi/jful fatisfa&ions are bought
with clamour of conscience, and rhen they are bought very dear.

What a great reward may we expect, ft nee we have fo much joy

and peace in che expectation or >t ? How great are the joys of Hea-
ven, iince the very ir.tereit in them cafteth fuch a lightfom bnght-

nef> upon the Soul? I f the tafte be fuch,what is the fulnefs ? Ir che

morning glances and fore running beams be fo glorious, what will

in che hign noon be ? Ifthere be Seng* in your piigriDiage,you will

have Halelujahs in your Coy itry.

Obftrv.l* 3- "I** the duty of Gods children to for* the fruit of right eouf-

ntfs in p ace. Theojl grace, and the <yl of gladnefs do well to-

gether : That you ttrcj nor lo e the comfort or grace, live focially

With God, and fwettly Voith men. 1. Socially with God , maintain

a conftant and nuimaie communiooand commerce between you
and Heaven, that your rellowfhip nay indeed be with the Father

and the Son, ifoh.i 5 Neglect of God ma keth the Confdencifc

reftiefs and clamorous
;
Acquaint thj f if Vvitb God and be at p ace,

fob 22.21. Whcr\ tDavtdt\i>: dtfeonunued h sintercourieand com-
munion, he lay a roaring. P/*/. 32. Thing* can never be qnet out

of their center; after grofs neglects and ftrangen£fs,Confcicacc will

fcourge you. 2. Sweetly with men ; an auftere man t'oub 1
.- th his

own flefh ; there is an holy amubLnefs , as well as a ftrift ighte*

oufnefs : Tis faid ofJefus Chntt, Ln\^ 2. 5 2. He incr-J'ei in favor

with Cjod and man \ We fhould walk in his fteps in an htlj ft icl-

nefsf and an amiable faeetnefs. Athenaftus was (JHagnes 4ni A-
damas , an Adamant and a Leadftone ; neither of a loofe etfinefs,

nor ofah uncivil aufterity. Do this, and you will increafe in com-
fort and grace,coupie zfweetgoo :

n>fs with Sifevere rig' t:oufnej$.

4 From that \_them that ma^ peace. ~\ That true Loners of
Obfervat* 4, peace are and must be alfo Lovers of righieo^fnefs : Pence without

righteoufnefs is but a foraid compliance , righteoufotfTe without

peace is but a rough aufterity ; They are not true friends to peace

that can inlia unt with wicked men, digeft violations of Gods Law,

Truth
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Truth and Worfhip , bccaufe eafe u good , and go on with a fleepy

and carelefs filence, can violate Truth, debafe it , ftupidly bear with

errors without witnefling againft them ; thefe , whileft they feek

to knit with men , they dif-joyn themielves from God -, and whiltft

they would make up a ftrifc with others, they make a greater be.

tweenGW & their own Souls.So on the other fide,they are not true

friends to ri<rhteoufncfs that have no care of making peace : Hypo-

crites carry on all things with a blinde and brawling violence : 'Tis

true, Gods children cannot chufe but fpeak warmiy ; but I intend

xhofe that care not what ruptures they make,how they difadvantage

the Caufe of Religion , fo as they may difcharge or difgorge their

rage and pafiion
; Joh. I 3

. 3 5. By this ftjallye know thatye are my

Difciples , ifye love one another: As to men that is the badg or

note , Sons of God are not ufually fons of the QoaL Oh that we
could learn this holy Art of coupling righteoufnefs with peace , that

we could reprove Kith faithfulnefs , and yet bear with meeknefs ;

that we might not do the office of an Executioner , bat a Chyrur-

gion : Be zealous , and yet with temperatnefs and moderation. But

of this before.

f. That a righteous peaceablenefs is bitted frith grace here
% Obfervat.%,

and glory hereafter. The Verfe is a Promife , as well as a
<Diretlion:

This is our comfort againft all the difficulties and inconveniences

that holy and peaceable endeavors meet with in the world ,
your

reward is with God, you have a pledg of it in your own Souls;

whiles ftrifes leffen grace in others , you grow and thrive, and you

(hall reap in Glory.

The end of the third Chapter*

Hhh James.
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f*JM8S Chap. IV.

Verfe r. From whence come \\>ars and fightings among you ?

come thej not hence , evenfromjour fafts ,

%

that war in

jonr members I

HE had in the former Chapter fpoken againft ftrifes, as

proceeding from envy, and prefTed them to an holy wif-

dom ; he doth here fpeak againft ftrifes and contentions,

as proceeding from ocher carnal fefts , as ambition , covc-

toufnes, &c which made them vex one another, and break out into

unfeemiy brawling? : He proceedethby way of queftion and con-

viction, as appealing to their Conferences.

From whence come wars and fightings among jou .
? ] Thefe

words , Tox«/uto/ >y n&x* 1 » rpars M-d fightings , are ufually applyed to

their private contentions; either ftrifes and contentions about riches,

greatnefs , and outward pomp,or elfe vexatious Law-fuits , and that

htfott unbelieving Judges : And the reafon alledged for this Expo-
fition is , becaufe the Chriftians of thofe times durft not openlyin-

vade one another in an hoftile way; they muft of neceffity then

have difturbed the peace of the places where they were fcattered,

But how plaufible foever this Expofition may feem , to me it is fri-

volous : Partly becaufe 'tis harfli to render nfaipti *} pax*1 by pri-

vate ftrifes and contentions, Partly becaufe thefe wars the Apoftle

fpeaketh of, did go fo far as bloodfhed, Verf 2. 7e kilL and defire to

have , and cannot obtain
;
je fight and war , andjet je have not

:

And in the Epiftie to the Hebrews , they went fo far as flandering,

the true Chriftians being fpoyled and rifled by the Counterfeit Bel.

. 10 34; And , 3. Hiftones fpeak of Wars and tumultuary Agita-

ions that then were between Jew and Jew j as ^^.5.37.. See

Jtfcphvs , lib. 18.cap.L4. & 10. and lib. 20. fee Grot, in locum:

And in thefe probably many of the Pfeudochriftians were engaged.

4. The A.poft!e out of his fpecial relation doth in this Epiftle not

cxUfMifcjto the Believers, but the whole Nation of ffrael, as doth

appear by many paflfages oftheEpiftle.and hath been once and again

dearedv Came
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Ccme they nothet.ce, even fromyour lusls,~]im r/i ufora? , from

jour pieafores\ as 'tis in the Margin; Luft and pleafure are often

put for each other, and fomctimes they are coupled, as 77;. $.3.

Serving divers lufls and pleafures ; both note the affe&ton of a

wicked man to fin : Luft noteth properly the earned motion of the

Soul after fin , pleafure the contentment ic findeth in fin : Sin is a

pi. afore to wicked men , it taketh up their defires or delights ; 2 Pet.

2.13. T*k$ pieafore to riot aw.iy the daytime: iThtjfi. 12. Had
pleafore in p.nnghecufn'fs. Pleafure is a fign of a perfed habit,

and 'tis hardly left: Beware ofa delight in iin- when a&s of unclean-

nef?, or thoughts of revenge are fweetto you ; of when you pleafc

your felf in furmifes of vanity, and proud reflections upon your

honour and greatnefsin the world. Lord , if ever fin overcomejet

it be my burthen , and not my pleafure ; 'tis a fad and high degree:

to reJoyce to do evil*

Which war in your men ber's ? ] There are feveral forts ofwars

in the heart of man : In a wicked manshearc there may be corn-

bates ; 1. Between a man and his Confcience. An b Heathen could .

Af -a %..

fay, Fdfyd$i avtptr 'Wx* *
their Soul is a mutiny ; and elfcwherc,

;
-

'

fpeaking or' a wicked man , \H *&* ra/liv phnuft %yjt
t
he is not

friends with himfeif : A wicked man and his Confcience are at odds

and difference. 2. Between conviction and corruption: Sin ftorm-

ethat the light that difcovereth it , and the law of the members ri-

feth up againft the law of the minde. 3. Between corruption and

corruption; lufts are contrary one to another , and therefore juftle

for the throne, and ufually take it by turns. As our Anceitors fent

for the £<umf to drive out the Pitts; fo do carnal men drive out

one luft by another, and, like the Lunatick in the Gofpel, Mat. 1 7.

fall fometimes in the Water , and fometimes in the fire. As diieafes

are contrary, not only to health,but to themfelves 5 fo are fins, not

only to grace.but to one another ; and we ought not feek to cure a

deadpalfie by a burningfever. But now in a godly man the war
is between [in and grace; flefhly counfel , and tnlightned reafonx

Now thefe wars are faid to be in their members \ by members are

underftood both inward and outward faculties , which are employ-
ed as inftruments of fin , and the inward faculties are called mem-
bers elfewhere

, %om. 7.23. The law in the members : He meaneth
the ftrong inclination and bent of the will and arTe&ions againft the

knowledg of the truth. So^w.6.13. give not up your members
Hhh 2 to
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to be reckons of unrighteoufnefs ; that is , your faculties which are

exercifed in and by the members of the body ; and becaufe of the

analogy and proportion that they carry to the outward members;
as the eye to the underftanding, the will to the hand, &c.

Obfirvat.l.
T , Luft is the make-bate in a cimmunity. Covetoufnefs

,
pride

and ambition make men injurious and infolent. 1. Covetoufnefs

maketh us to contend with thofe that have any thing that we co-

vet ; as Ahab with Naboth ; hence thofe injuries and vexatious fuits

jExcupidita- between neighbor and neighbor: 'Hence pubJique contentions;
ubus.odu, dijji„ j^en care not how they overturn all publique welfare , fo they may

feditiones hlh attain thofe things upon which their covetous and carnal defires

m\cunturl have faftened.The AffyrianKbig did deftroy and cut off Nations not

Tulliusjlib.i. afew,toadd to the greatnefs of his Empire, /fa. 10.7. 2. Prideis

definibus. the Cockatrice egg that difclofeth the fiery flying Serpent j Prov.

13. 10. By pride cometh contention-. Pride endureth no equals;

Hamans thirft of blood came from his haughtinefs ; the Apoftles

ftrove who (hould be grcateft. 3, Ambition >
9 Diotrephes his lo-

ving the preheminence, difturbed the Churches of Afia, 3 fokv. 10.

4, Envy Abraham and Lots Herdmen fell outfien.is.7* Two great

ones cannot endure one another near them : Gal. 5*26. Let us not

be itprous.of vain-glory ,
provoking one another , envying one ano-

ther*

Obfervat>2* 2 » When evils abound in a place ,
'tis good to took,, after the rife

and caufe 0/ them. Men engage in an heat, and do not know
wherefore.- Usually luft is at the bottom? the fight of the caufe

willftiameus: Is it not becaufe I would be greater then others?

more pompous and high then they? Grammarians talk of finding

put the Root, and Philofophers of finding out the Caufe ; fo may
Chriftians alfo, 'lis good to dft things to the bran and bottom;

From whence doth this come $ iCor. 3.3. while there is among

jou envying , ftrife , and divijions , are ye not carnal ? Tis good to

check the fervor ofan engagement by fuch a paufc and confidera-

tion.

QkferVAt.il. 3. Lu$ is a Tyrant , that Vpamth in the Soul, and warreth

againft the Soul. i.It warreth in the Soul; it abufeth your af-

fedionc, to carry on the rebellion againft Heaven ; Gal. 5 . 1 7. 7 he

flefl lufteth againft the Spirit, err. The Spirit no fooner prefent*

eth a good motion , but the flefh rifeth up in defiance againft it

;

ihere is pride, and pafiion, and earthly-mindednefs,envy, fenfuality,

unbelief
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unbelief,felf-feeking,carnal policy; as foon as you purpofe to repent,

beleeve,pray, thefe are ready to hinder you,to diftracl: you,that you

cannot do the things that you would : Nay the fleih fometimes

luftcth againft the fleih j fin is a burthenfome Task-maftcr , it

commandeth contrary things: How often is a man divided be-

tween his pomp and his fparirg I his luxury and his covetoufnefs ?

2. It warreth againft the Soul ; i Pet*z.n. Abftain from fieflly

lufts , which war againft the Soul: You carry an enemy in your

own bofoms , which defaceth the beauty, difturbeth the order, and

inthralleth the liberty of the Soul: In ftead ofGods Image there

is Satans likenefs , and in ftead of fubje&ion to Reafon there is the

rebellion of appetite and vile affections ; in ftead of freedom for

Righteoufnefs , there is a fad bondage which we may difcover, but

cannot help.

Before I go offfrom this Verfe , I mu ft handle two Queftions;

one is concerning outward Wars , and the other concerning in-

ward.

1; Concerning outward Wars: TheApoftles fpeech is indjfi- JRueft.i.

nite, and at firft feemetb to condemn all Wars as if they were of a

bafe original and defcent , of the lineage ofluft; therefore I (hall

enquire whether any wars are lawful or no .
? Befides the infinua-

tion of the Text, a further caufe of doubting is the unfuitablcnefs of

it to a Chriftian fpirit, it being the moft dreadful way of retaliating

and revenging wrongs, which is contrary to Chriftianity, and a

courfe not only queftioned by fome modern Anabaptifts , but by

Antiquity it felf; The eleventh Canon of the Nicene Councel in-

joyneth penance to them that take up Arms after their Converfion

to Chriftianity : And to this very day 'tis decryed by the whole So-

cinian School , as contrary to Evangelical Meeknefs and Patience;

and that courfe of defence which Chrift hath inftituted , to wit, *

Martyrdom, or ftiedding of our own blood, not fpilling that of
others.

I anfwer briefly ; 1. There is nothing in Scripture cxpreflya*

gainft it.nothingbut ftrained confequences,as that of Mat. 5. 43,44.
concerning love of enemies^ which is forced ; for nothing is there

commanded, but what is commanded in the Old Teftament ; now
there Wars are approved

,
yea appointed by God; and that faying

oi Chrift concerneth private perfons , forbidding private revenge,

paflionsand-animofuies: And folikewife MatT$. 39. where we
Hhh 3 are-
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are forbidden to re/tfi , muft be underftood of the retaliations of
private revenge: And fo that of Ront.12.20,21,22. Avenge not

you^felves, eye. The Magi ftrates vengeance is Gods vengeance,

lie is a perfon authorifed by the Lor d therefore is it forbidden to a

private man , he is not Gods Minifter , to avenge them that do
il^&c. 2. If there were fomething in the Letter againft it. it were to
bemodified by fome commodious Interpretation, rather then

Common-wealths {hould be deprived of fuch aneceflary fupporc.-~

If the avoyding ofa perfonal inconvenience ( as one argueth well)

luth by all men been accounted a Efficient rerfon to exfound lite*

ral Scripuresto afpiritual fence , as thrfe of cutting off the right

arm, and the right eye, then queftionlefs the letter of fuch Strip*

k^uibuspro-tures muft be made receptive of other fignifiatisn; left humane
prium sliperJi- Societies (hould be deftroyed, and difarmed of fo neceffary defence,
um [ulcere de- andthe world be turned into one Univerfal Rout and Confufion;

mlUirTimquo
ôr Re ^ l

g|
on IS reafonable and innocent, and would eftablifh no fuch

nonprobibuit. inconveniencies to mankind. 3. There feemeth to be fomewhat

Aug.. Epift. 5. in the letter of the Scripture for it ; Wars in the Old Teftament are

fdMdrceiii approved and commanded by God: In the Apocalips there is a

t?:
E
(i M/

1
' mam^ approbation,ifnot excitation,of the people ofGod in their

Zjclpipfftnt
Wars againft Antichrift. Befides, that they are not fimply unlaw-

refpondcret Us fal, fcmay be pleaded, k That 'John being asked concerning the duty

armcL akjicite of Souldiers, inftru&eth them,but doth not deny their Caliing,Z#4
militari defe- 3. j^, And again, Teter baptizeth Cornelius without requiring
ritcjsfc. Aug. j^m t0 glvc over j^jg m ijitary Employment, Alls 10. he continued

ftumlib. IT.
m itwncn religious, Verf. 2. he fent to Peter, r&lic&Ttiv Ivrzgti,

cap.74. a devout Souldier >of them that Waited on him continually . So

1 Hoc if ratio Chrift commendeth the Centurion , without difallowing his office;

dvctis :& neaf- $$ pmi yfg^ a banc| f Souldiers againft the treachery of the Jews :

fiusbarbarv^ All which Inftances yeild probable Arguments. 4. It may be pro-

Hs^Uris ^- ved lawful by fuch Reafons and Confequences as do well fuit with

turaipfipr*- the Analogy of Faith ,
and the intent of the Scripture. Chrift came

fcripfit, ut om- not to deftroy Communities : Now War is the folemn Inftrument
nemjempervim of Juftice , the reftraint of vice and publique infolencies ; thefup-
quaamqueope ^on fa j$oc|y pohciclv againft forreign Invafions and domeftick Re-

imTau-*" hellions: 1 Twcre againft the Intereft of all Government to deny

pi'te I a vita tnem cms Power, to refift and withftand the infolencies ofForreign-

fntpropwfjr ers , or the mutinies ofSubjeds ; they are higher Powers, ordained

rm.Cic OiM.for Cod torepfteviLRom.il. 4. thatis, for the punifament of vice,

promitone. which
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which cannot be done without War many times, as Judges with us

now : We are bidden to give all neceffary fupports to them that

are in Authority for the maintenance ofJuftice , Mat. 22. Give to

C&far ,
&c. and Rom. 13.6, 7. 5, There is fo little in Scripture

about it , becaufe rrature of itfelf is prone to fuch cruel and violent

remediesjt being revengeful and ambitious. You fhall fee in all fuch

like cafes, where man is very ready to practice, the Scripture is very

fparing in licenfingor requiring. We ail defire to fin cum pnvile*

gio , with a warrant from Heaven ; and to fay as thofe in the Pro-

phet, m Thou haft deceived us -, or this we do by divine Warrant ; m Icr -4- T *

Therefore the Scripture in many matters ufcth great filence and rc-

fervation , left by frequent Injunctions it draw out our natural cru-

elty and revenge, which it feeketh every where to reftrain. 6. There

are feveral other Reafons why Chriftianity fhould be fo fparing in

directions and alterations concerning War : Partly to takeoff the

fcandal of being a make-bate,the ufual confeque'nt of the Gofpel be-

ing a Sword through the corruption of the world, Partly to keep

people patient , and in a peaceable co habitation, as long as Equity

and common fafety may permit ; and that there may be an exercife

for Faith.expeding the recompences ofGod for all the wrong done

to us ; and of thankfulnefs , forgiving for Chrift, Partly to re-

ftrain cruelty and delight in War ; that's a character of prophane

men, how lawful foever the quarrel be; Tfal^.^o. & 120.7. ~ , .,

Thejarefor War , &c, n'Tisa barbarous and beaftly difpofi tion.
CorJ.^qmm

Partly to (hew , that peace muft not be broken but upon urgent ne- cxdestonium,

cefiity ; every difcontent with prefent affairs will riot warrant fo quem helium d-

defperate a remedy ; a thing fo highly penal and affii&tve fhould vile tektt*h.

be the laft refuge. Partly to prevent unlawful Wars, ^^ouwu)^**^'
fay , What Wars are unlawful f I anfwer : To make a War lawful nJbmhwna-m.
there muft be a concurrence of feveral things ; There muft be offen- natura externi

fio patientis^he merits ofthe caufe
j Juriflicliojudicextis 1 the war- nundum puto.

rant of Authority; intentio finis convenient

U

, the uprightnefs ofM .T
u^* Cic -

intention; and &quitas pofequentis , the form of profecuticn. P'
1 *'

1. When there is not a good Caufe, theaffailed may cry as 'David,

LorA , they hate me without a caufe : Every flight pretence wsll

not warrant it.nor every real Caufe, till other means are tryed ; for

War being the higheft Act of Vindictive Juftice , muft never be tin. -

dertaken but upon weighty Reafons : 'Tis good to look to this Cir-

cumftance; if the Caule be good , and you are moved with other

particular
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particular Reafons, vou fin. 2. When there is no good Authoriry

to warrant it, the Power of the Civil Sword is committed to Ma-

g vtracy, though for the peoples good: 'Tis not for every one that is

difconcented with the prelcnt Government, to take up Arms at

eifurc; that lay eth a ground of all diforder and confufion. But
now what Authority is necelTary , may be gathered from the parti-

cular Conltitution of every Kingdom: diffind Societies have their

diltirA Forms and Adminiftrations ; in moft the Supream Power
doth rot confift in one, but more perfons. 3. When there is not

a right end in thofe that raife the Wars, and in all that ingage in it,

. h muft be not only the glory of God in the general, but thofe

particular civil and righteous ends which are proper to War, as the

juft defence of theCommunity,or the puni(hraent of fuch enormous
offences as cannot otherways be redrelTed .- In fhort , the end of all

. War (hould be a righteous Peace-, not to enlarge Territories,to re-

2i V .
'

, s
verge affronts, to weaken a growing Power; not to feed a deiire of

. cain, not to give vent to prideby a difcovery of our force and puif-

tfac fance, not to roil the waters that we may fifh the better,not to work
-> publique changes ^Innovations forthe accomplifhing offuch things

as our coveioulnefs and ambition defiretb; not for honour,pay, but

in obedience te the higherPowers,and a fenfe of the common good.

4. When'cis not managed in a righteous way , as with cruelty and

oppreilion : Before Engagement there {hould be treating, <Dem,
zc.ir. They weretiritto proclaim 7eace: So ^ Sam.20.1S. They

Jball ash^at Abell , arJfo make an end. We (hould not run upon

one another,like beafts,not flaying forany capitulations: In the battel

you muit (hed as little blood as poffibly may be ; after the battel

you fhould take nothing from the vanquiftied , but the power of

hurting : Briefly , nothing (hould be done , but what fuiteth with

the juft ends of the War , nothing that violateth the Law of Nature

or Nations.

Many things might be fpoken to this purpofc , but I would not

dwell upon the Difcourfe 5 one fcruple I (hall but touch upon , and

that is , Whether Religion be to be defended v?ith Arms , $r no f I

anfwer : Spiritual things are beft defended with fpiritual weapons;

Chrifts warfare is not carnal : but yet fometimes the outward ex-

ercifes of Religion and Worship may be eftabii(hed and (ecurcd by

Laws , and among other Priviledges and Rishts the liberty of pure

Worfhip may be one 5 which if it be invaded by violence , may be

defended
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defended with Arms* So a Magiftrate may arm his Subject againft

an invading Idolater : The Eftates of a Kingdom may maintain

their Relig*on againft the Tyranny and malice of the Prince , after

Faith given to maintain the Laws and Religion eftablifhed , lie

fhould go about to violate it : but if the Prince be abfolute,and not

under former Obligations , we have no other remedy left,but pray-

ers, and tears, and meek defences.

Out of all you may learn, 1. Not to cry up a Confederacy with

everyone thatcryethup a Confederacy: Wars may eafily be un-

righteous, and 'tis dangerous to come under the guile of it: Here

we walk upon the brink: 'tis themoft folemn andfevereAft of

Vindicative Juftice, and therefore muft not be undertaken fl.ghtly.

2. Ifwe may fo many ways fin in War, what caufe have we to be

humbled, ifany ofus have been guilty of an undue concurrence to

fo great an evil , either by irregular engagement, or pervcrfe inten-

tions? The more univerfal the influence or fad confequences of

a fin are, the more grievous (hould it be in the remembrance

:

befides the hurt done to our own Souls, there is a wrong too-

thers.

2. The next Queftionis, Whether lufts war in the heart of a J£*'ft»z.

godly man ? Theoccafion of doubting is, becaufe he writeth to

Chriftians, and faith, Lu£s that War in your members : And ?e-

ter writing to the fame,faith, Abflain fromflefblj lufts, &c. 1 "Pet.

2.1I.

I anfwer, Yes .• The life of a Chriftian is a wreftling , conflicting Anf
eftate : there is a double nature in the beft,/fc/£ and Spirit, Gal 5.17.

We carry an enemy, in our bofoms : the Canaanite is not wholly

caft out. "Twas p a good prayer oF him that faid, Lord, deliver me p Libera me a

from one evil man , and itjhall fuffice, meaning himfelf. Flefh and ^{obomincy a

Spirit, like the twins in Rebeckahs womb , they war and ftruggle \
mcit* f

yea lufts ftir and rage more in a godly heart to fenfe and feeling,then

in a wicked : When the firong man keepeth the honfe , the goods are

inpeace, Z/1^11.21. There is no ftir ; winde and tyde gocch toge-

ther : Convidion may fometimes awaken drowfie lufts , othenvife

all is ftill and quiet: but ufualiy there is more troubled with (1 n after

converfion, efpecially prefentiy upon converfion : q A Bullocks

moft unruly at firft yoking: and greenwood , as foon as it hginneth^ ^
l

'

to befired, caftetb much fmoak. The Devil rageth when he hath

but a fliort time, Rev. 12.1 2. And the like you muft expect, though

Iii in
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in a lefs degree , in all the duties of holinefs : When fojhua came be-

fore the Lord , Satan was at hU right hand ready to refift him,

feeeh.3.1. Since the Fall 'tis fome evidence ofgrace to rind this

contrariety ; fincc the admiflion of fin, grace is more difcerned by

the combate y
then by the abfolxte vitlory.

But you will fay, How doth this War in a godly man differ from
that in a wicked man ? The ground of enquiry is , becaufe Condi-

tion and common Illumination may make wicked men hate fomc

fins j there is in them a War between the natural light of Confci-

enceand fenfual courfes , and their hearts will reproach them for

gro;sfia?,')' £ ofs negleftfc

I anfwer : There is a great deal of difference
, partly tnregird of

tht Grounds : A gracious man oppofeth fin as it croffeth Cjods 0-

linefs, a wicked man as it croffeth Gods Juftice ; the one faich , Gad
hateth this, the other faith , God will cunijh this ; the one worketh

out of a principle oflove , the other offear ; the one hateth fin as

yRom.7.18 defiling , the other as damning 5 the one r as difabling him for good,

Gal. $ 17, the other becaufe of incommodity and fenfible inconvenience , o-

therwife they can brook fin well enough ; he dor,h not oppofe fin as

it interrupterh his communion with God : A wicked man careth

not to b'e with God
, fo he might be fecurely without him: In fhort,

in a godly man the two feeds and natures are oppofite j but in the

wicked there is only fome forreign awe impreffed upon the Confct-

ence, and his diflike is rather from zprefent anger then a fetled ha-

ired. 2. Partly in regard of the manner; in the one fin isoppofed

voluntarily, willingly, readily, becaufe he hateth fin, and loveth the

Commandment ; m the other Gods Rcftraint is more grievous then

corruption : The carnzl minde is enmity to the La'W of God , Rom*

8. 7. They fnarl at the reftraint , they would be willingly ignorant *

2 Pet. 3. 5. A child ofGod doth the evil that he hateth j but re-

mittance in wicked men is nothing but the rifing of a carnalltyill

againft an tnlightned underftanaing. 3. Sometimes in regard of

the help 5 in the one the Spirit warreth againft the ftefb , in the

other inoft commonly flejh againftj^y&; as our fathers drove out

the Pills by the Saxons , fo they extrude one luft by another : A
godly man rifeth againft fin upon fuch confiderations as the Spirit

fuggefteth ; How can I do this wlckednefs , and fin against God?

Gen. 3 p. 9. but a wicked man is moftly moved by carnal confidera-

tions* 4. Partly in regard ofthe extent
%

> A godly mans refiftancc

is
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isUniverfal, f hehateth finasfin; and true hatred is t^Uriyivvit 1 Aqu^tenut

againft the whole kind , T>f*l.\i 9J h*tt everyfalfe way : A wick-
fjfoZnti*

ed man hateth fome grofs and ftaring fi ns,orhers which are plaufible
1 2rifr.Rbct

and profitable are referved as a fweet morfel under their tongues.

The hatred ofa godly man is prepetuil and unreconcileable; that

of a wicked man may be pacified, he diftafteth fin when Confcience

isrouzed. A mans heart rifeth againft a fword when 'tis drawn
againft him, but after itislayed down he will tatt^up ; thatre-

fembleth a wicked mans refiftsnce. A mans hij^Mfeth againft a

Toad , fo that he will not touch it dead or aliv^Hfet refembleth

the natural and conftant enmity that is between a^Wous heart and

fin. 5. Inregardof theefeels: A gracious Soul is more humbled

and caft down; Rcm.j.O wretched man that I am, &c. It putteth

him upon humble and pious addrefTes to God by prayer,and maketh

him more jealous and watchful over his own heart ; but a convin-

ced man lofeth ground conflicting with fin in his own ftrength ;

by his own thoughts he cometh at length to lofe ail awe and

fear.

Verfe 2. Ye lufl , and have not : j/e kill , and deftre to have , and
cannot obtain : jefight and war

,
yet je have not , be*

cattfeje as\ not.

In the Context the Apoftle applyeth himfelfto the cure ofcarnal

defires ; he hath mentioned one effect in the firft Verfe, inward and
outward trouble , both in the world , and in our own members;

he now cometh to another Argument, the diflatisfa&ion and fuc-

cefleflhefs of thofe endeavours which come from luft , they diftrad

the head with cares, and engage the heart in fins, and all to no pur-

pofc.

Te lttft,2 IvriQvpHTi , ye defire ; but ufually 'tis taken in an ill

fence , for inordinate and pafiionate defires, therefore 'cis well ren-

dered, ye luft.

And have not - ] It may be taken two ways • either you never

obtained, or have now loft; male pana male dilabmter , ill means
feldom arrive to poflefiion ; or ifthey do

,
poiTefiion is foon loft.

Grotins fuppofeth the Apoftle intimateth the great want and dearth

they fuftained in the days of Claudius, Alls 1 1 .28. all their violent

practifes could not fecure them againft the inconveniencies of thofe

Iii 2 times.
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times. There is fomewhat a like exprefiion with this , Prov 13.4.

The Soul of the (laggard defireth , and hath nothing : But there

the word fpeaketh of empty wifies , and lazy velleities , here ofpaf-

fionaed'fires ; thereof the Soul of the (luggard , here of the Soul

efthe covetous.

Ye kiU,2 CaIvm* *Beza, Cajetan, Erafmus , and others, read

I§ovtiTz %ye ftf?{7,though moft Greek Copies read as we do <povivili

ye kill : The other reading was the rather embraced , becaufe the

charge feemedifcfli to fay,_y? kill, when in the received Expofition

the Wars hem Bfcioned were only private contentions and Law-
fuits : But we^MRed it before , That Wars is here taken properly,

and therefore are not urged with this inconvenience , and need not

underftand it as Oecumcnius doth of fpiritual killing, as if the fence

were ,
ye killyour ottvz Souls : or of interpretative murther, men-

tioned 1 7^3.15. but may expound it in the ufual and received

import of the word, covetoufncfs going as high as murther, as

1 King.zi. 1,2. and Prov.1.19* Every one that is greedy ofgain

taketh avpiy the life of the owners thereof In thofe publique

Tumults , occafioned by their rapine and avarice , many were

flain.

Ani defire to have,"] *} tjiKxri, ye emulate, or are given to envy,

The word is fometimes taken in a good fence, 1 CV.14. i.Foraf-

rnuch as ye are emulations of fpiritual gifts: the word is ^Kalax

There is a good eraulation,when we ftrive toimitate them that excel

in virtue,or to go beyond them: but there is alio a carnal emulation,

which chiefly refpefteth outward enjoyments, & noteth a griefthat

any fhould enjoy any outward excellency equal with us , or beyond

us, and a ftrong covetous or ambitious defire of appropriating that

excellency to our felves: In the flrft there is malice , inthefe:ond

covetoufnefs : we take it chiefly for the latter ad ofemulation , and

therefore render it, ye defire to have.
vKovhfcmper And cannt obtain. \ J « JV'a£ft Zh%x*y, the word is emphati-
tupi

'

tta
1
us

* cannot arrive to happinefs : that is , either to their happinefs

quid babcamus, whom ye thus envy or emulate , or elfe to the happmels you rancy :

fed quid petx- carnal defires being either difappointed, or el
re increasing with en-

nuuinfpicimu joyment .- 'tis a diilempet that will not be fatisfied : The language
nor, in id quod

f ju ft j s give ^ give .
*
tls an appetite without bound or mcafure r

gtpaiturfntcn-^m ^ad one world ,
yet we are not happy , we would covet ano-

j/ Seneca li.g."ther: carnal defire is a gulf that is never filled up: u Enjoyments
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feem little, becaufe there is ftill fo much in hope ; like children
,

that greedily defire a thing>and when they have it, defpife it ; or like

drunkards, who are always pouring in
,
yet do not quench, but in*

fijm the 'appetite; fee Ecclef.+.S. &$. 10. Well may it be

laid then ,
ye cannot obtain • .carnal men poffeis much ,

but have

nothing; m \
Te fight andWar, andjetj e have not,] Thit is, though their vio-

lence and carnal defires had broken out fo far as publique Infurrecti-

ons and Tumults, yet ftill they were at a lofs.

'Becanfejeas&ot. ] That is, yedonotufe the lawful means of

prayer. But how can it be faid , je ask^not , fince in the next Verfe

he faith, Te ask and receive not , becaufe je ask^amifs f I anfwcr,

i. Pofiibly here he may task one abufe , there another ; here that

they hoped to help themfelves by their own endeavors without

prayer, there that their prayers were conceived to a carnal purpofe.-

2. Becaufe prayers not conceived in an humble and holy manner

are no prayers j tufts prayers are no prayers , eructations oflufts,

not fpiritual Supplications j an howling, Hof.j.iq. which God re-

garded not.

i. Luflings are ufually difappunted : Te foft , and have not, ,-

God loveth to crofs defires when they are inordinate : his hand is
0l?J trvat '

ftreightened when our de fires are enlarged, Som: times om of

Mercy : 'Tis a bleffing to meet with difappointment in the ways

of (in : you cannot have a worfe judgment then to have your car-

nal defires filled up. Oh unhappy men,whom God leaveth to them-

felves without reftraint / Prov. 14,14, The backzfiidtr in heart

fhallbe filled With his \oWn ways , and a good man fhall be fatisfied

from himfelf The curfed Apoftate fhall have enough of honours,

and pleafures,and preferments : Twas a mercy to the Church to be

difappointed : She fhall follow after her Levers , but fhall net

overtake them : /he fhall feek^ them , but not find them : then fie

fhall think of her former husband , &c. Hof. 2.7. Profperous and

fuccefsful wickednefs encourageth a man to go on in that way:

fome rubs are an advantage. What we defire with greedinefs , we
enjoy with furfeit : to difappoint and check our Iuft , God in mer-

cy fenccth up our way with thorns. Sometimes in Judgment, that

he may torment men by their awn lufts ; their defires prove their

juft torture : The blood heated by intemperance, and the heart en-

larged by defire, are both of them fins that bring with them their

Iii 3 own
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own punifhment , efpccially when they meet with difappointmcnt

:

Amnon and Ahab were both Tick , the one with luft, the other with

covetoufnefs:

yr
€t

i. Learn then, that when the heart is too much fet upon any

thing, 'tis the ready way to mifs it : Rachels defires of children made
her the more barren ; The Fool talked ofbigger Barns, and that

night his Soul was taken away. When you forget to fubjecl: your

defires to Gods Will
, you (hali underftand t e foveraignty.ofit:

When the heart is ftrongly fet upon a thing, there is no refervation

of Gods good pleafure. We fay, I will; and God faith, I will

not: We will havefucha thing, I Will go after my Lovers-, as if

we were petty gods; God will have his Will againft your wills, /

Will fence thj Way with thorns: there is an implicite and interpre-

tative Conteft between us and God. Again, When defires mifiake

in their cbjetl , they mifs of their end : God cannot endure that the

fame affection (hould be laviflied on outward things, which is only

proper to himfelfand his grace ; Violence would become the King-

dom, Mat. ii .12. When Amnon is as Jick. for Tamar , as the

Spoufe is for Chrift, it begetteth a jealoufic ; ArTe&ions ftiould rife

according to the worth of the objed : Labour not for the meat

that perifieth , but the meat Which endureth for ever , foh.6. Your
induftrious defires would become a better objed

;
your ftrengch

fhould be layed out for everlafting bread ; that's a labour without;

fin, and without difappointment.

2. Be not always troubled when you cannot have your will

;

you have caufe to blefs God : *Tis a mercy when carnal defires are

difappointed ; fay as David, i Jaw*. 25. 3 2. Biffed be the Lord Cjod

of Ifrael, thatfent thee to meet ?ne this day. Your hearts have been

fet on great eftates , and you thought with the Fool in thcGofpel

of enlarging your Barns,and exalting your neft,and of a fudden God
came in and Wafted all thefecarnal projects; Blefs God for fuch

Providences; how fecure, orfenfual, or carnal would your fpirit

have been elfe ? 'Twas a mercy that the world was crucified t»

'Paul , as well as Paul crucified to the Worldt Gal 6. 1 4. So when
you have been crofTed in the purfuit of fome luft or uncleannefs,

you may afterward kneel down , and adore the wifdom and feafon-

ablenefs of fuch Providences. Pefftdonious in the life of Aufline

hath a memorable Hiftory ; he being to vifit a place, with his guide

miftook the way, fell into a by path, andfoefcaped the hands of

fome
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fome bloody Donatifls that lay in arabufh to take away his life.

God may lead you befide your intentions.towayd fome dangerous

fins that would elfe have deftroyed your Souk , Hof.1.6. I will

hedg up her way with thorns : Some crofs Providences may be an

hedg to keep thee from further mifery. .

3. It teacheth you what reflections to make upon your felvesin

cafe of difappointment. Whenwemifs any worldly thing that we
havedefircd, fay, Have not I lufted-aftxr this ? Did nor I covet ic

too earneftly ? Abfohm was the greater curie to D^U , becaufe

he loved him too much ; inordinate longings make the affe&ions

mifcarry. Obferve it , Thofc Objetts fcldom prove happy that have

too much of our hearts We finde it often, that men of great care

are fucceflefs ; they turn and Winde hither and thither, and are ftiil

like a door upon the hinges, in the fame ftate and caie : Pfal 1 17.2.

'Tis in vain to rife ear ly , and 00 to bed late , and eat the bread of

forroVvs. A carking induftry may be in vain, and to no purpofe;

the fuccefs of humane endeavors lyethin Gods biefling and con-

currence ; 'tis the Prerogative he hath rcfoved to himfe !

f, he keep-

eth it as a bridle over mankind, to keep them in obedience, duty

and dependance. Providence doth fomerimes wean us from /«/?

to grace , and flheweth us that a blefiing is fooner had byfaitjf then

Worldly care: Pfal. 39.6. Surely (very man Walket'h in a vain

Jherv; heapeth up riches, and knofteth not who fhau gather them.

Man goeth and cometh, and toflfeth two and fro, and h gathring of
riches, and encreafetb the heap, and God of a (udden fcatrereth all:

How often have you feen a covetous carking man iiKe a Mill-horfe

ftill g oing round, and yet always in the fame place ?

2. That where there is covetoufne[s , there is ufualflrife, envy Qbferv.
and emulation. 'ETt^u^eiri ye luft j tfiovivih ,

ye fyll; £ha»ts , ye
emulate ; thefe hang in a ftring As there is a connection and a

cognation between virtues and graces , they go hand in hand ; Co

there is a linK between fins , they feidom go alone; ifamanbea
drunkard he will be a Wanton , if he be cov tons he will be envious :

Chnft cart out feven Devils out of one Mary <JVL\gdalen> and ano-
ther man was poflfetfed with a Legion< When the heart is brought
under the power ofany fin, it lyeth equally obnoxions to ai! fin :

Covetoufnefs may be known by its companions, ftrife, envy and
emulation; Rom.i. 29, With covetoufnefs, malicioufntfs , full of
envy: Self-love is the root ofal! the three 5 icmakethus covet and

deiire
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defire what is good and excellent,and it maketh us envy that others
fhould enjoy it; aj^fhen to break all bonds ef duty and charity,

that we may wreft<m©m them: A covetous man is a full wicked
man, he enlargethhisdefires for himfelf, but [is much ftraitened

towards others, his eye is* evil when Gods hand is good. We often
meet with ftrange compounds and prodigies of vice and fin • 2 Tim.
3.2. C'ovetous, proud

,
b oaft er

s

, lovers ofthemfelves,&c. Tis faid

of failine , that he was monfirum ex VAriis diverfifque & inter

\e pugnatibus natnris conflatum , a compound and bundle of war-
ring Jufts and vices; (o are many wicked men , a compofitionof
many fins, which feem to differ in their eiTcnce,Dut fpring from the
fame root ofcorruption.

. 3. From that £ Te luft,je kj/l
,
yefight and war , J 'tis lufi and

covetoufnefs that ii moft apt to trouble neighborhoods and vicini-

ties. Solomon faith. ?Jrov. 15.27. He that is greedj of gain , trow
bleth his oftn houfe ; we may add

,
yea and all the houfes near him;

he is truly the Troubler of Jfracl x Man is by nature a fociable

creature, fit for commerce. A covetous man is a fVen of the Body
Politick, not a Member $ A Wen, by fucking the nourishment that

is due to other parts, groweth monftrous and ugly initfeif, and
robbeth the body ; fo he being altogether for private gain^pervert-

eth that which is the cement of all Confederacies and Societies, a

care of the Commonweal: Bodies
m
are preferved when the members

care one for another, 1 Cor. 12,24. But this is not all , Covetoufnefs

is a bafe affection, that will put a man upon the bafeft and moft un-

worthy pradifes ; men given to it , trouble their families by exact-

ing all their labours , and trouble humane Societies by unjufc Con*
tentions; they quarrel with thofe that pofTefs that which they co-

vet ; Ahab fpilt l^aboths b!ood for his Vineyards fake : They pro-

mote publique Changes and Innovations, that they may feather

their nefts with the common fpoyls ; Befides all this, they bring

down Gods Judgments upon their people ; Achats covetoufnefs

troubled whole Ifrael, Jojh. 7. efpecially if high in place and honor;

as when Mag Urates build their own houfes upon others ruines , and

purchafe large Revenues and Eftates with the Publique Purfe, x>r

detaining the hire of the poo? ; fee Jer. 22.13. Well then , no won-

der that covetous men meet with publique hatred and deteftation;

they are not only injurious to God, but humane Societies j they

are a fort of men that are neither moved with Arguments of

Nature
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l\TatureWr Grace : 'Tis a chara&er of a bad fpirit, Luk 1 3.2. ITA**

6? neither feared Qod, nor regarded man. Thefc two Rcftraints

God hath laid upon us ; his own fear to preferve Religion, and the

ftume of the world to preferve humane Societies: Nowfome men

are moved with neither. Twasa character of the Jews in their

depravation, I Thef. 2. 1 5. They pi afe n t God^ and Are contrary to

ail men \ they agree with none but therafeives : So elfewhere 'ci; .

faid, 2 Ttief. 3. 2. Vnreafonable men, 'that have not faith ; neicher

grace, nor goo I nature, nor faith, nor rcafon. So Latlantius faith

of Lucian, 2(ec diis nee homimbus peptrcit , he fpired neither God
bormans Covetoufnefs maketh men of fuch an harfh and fowr

difpjlKton ; towards God 'tis Idulitry, itrobbech him of one of

ih: fljwers of hi< Crown, the truil of the creature: and "as the

bane of humane Societies : W !

*y are mens hearts befotced with thac

which is even the rep oach and defamarion of their natures ? •

"4. Thar l*sl Will put men not only upon difhonfi endeavors, but
Qfrferv

unlawful means , to accomplfb their ends ; killing , and warring,
;

anl righting, &c.
<Badme.:m will Aiit well enough with bafe ends

;

tjiey refolveto have it, rem, quocunqxe mvdorem: any means will

fervc the turn, fo they may fatisfie their th.rit of gain : 1 Tim.6 9.

Thej that Will be rich, fall into temptations and a fnare : Prov. 18.

20. He that hafieth to be rich, {hall not be innocent. Y If God vi ft * r

will not enrich chem, Satan (hall; and whit they cannot get by nam [*peros,

hone >

L

labour, they aiake up by the deceitful bag. Learn then
, &:.

whar aTyrantluitts ; if G*>d doth noc blefs us, it maketh us go to

the D.vil : And again know, that chat is rank iuft which putteth

you upon difhonett means.

5. From that £ Ye tuft, and have not; and again, ye kill and Obferv. 5.
1

emulate, and n*vt not ; and again, j? fight and war, and have not

Tnat do wicked men What they can, when God fettith agamsl ti:tm,

tkir nara: ors are ;rufirate. Let them try all ways, yet ilill they

are difapp winced : P(aL 33,18 He maketh the devices of the wick^

eAtebf-of n ne iff Ei. God will not let his creatures to be too

hard for h.m m ail rtrifes, he will overcome, and b*ve the belt of it,

CR^w.3.4 Bn when doth God fet hiwfelf to fruftr*tr the endea-

vors of the creature ? I anfwe-, whtn the creature fet 1 lei h it felf

to j'u/iraie h'-s Count* !s and Intents : that may be done feveral

ways. I. When we will do things in defpight or Providence;

They arc difappointed once and twice in aji evil way, yet they will

K k k try
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tryag-un; as if they would have the maftery of God.-^ks the

Kirg of Ifrael would adventure the other fifty after two fifties

weredeftroyed, 2 King 1. Tbaraoh c/culd harden his heart after

many plagues : BaUum would fame his Afs three times, Numb.-
22 25. and after that he would baild Altar upon Altar to curfe If-

rael. 2. When men feek hy carnal policies to make voyd Gods
promifes or tlireatnings : God lad faid, I will cutoff t^l.abs po

ftcrityi roauoydthis, he .alk'th a begetting of children-, he had

feventy childten, th*r were aU brought up in feveoty ftrong Cities,

yet si) beheaded by Jehn. Herod, that he mighc make furc wc k

of Chritt, killed all the children ofBethlehem^ and fome fay his own
fon nurfed there : whereupon Augustus fatd, UbtHiw eft Hrods
forea ejfe qxawfiljrts, 'els better to be Herods [vein? then his fan ;

and yet Chritt was kept fafe. Trov. 21. 30. There is no vpidom,

nor mderslar.ding , nor co'infcl againft the Lord'. He ufeth many
words to fhew, that all the exqu.ficenefs and choycenefs of parts

V/iU not be able to manage the conteft againft Providence- 3.When
men crofTed by Providence feek* happinefs ellewhere by unlawful

ads and means j as violence, cozenage, extortion, deceit: asifSi-

tan could make them more profperous then God ; fee ifthefe men
do not go bsck in their eftates ; if their families, which they feek to

raife by fuch means , be not ruined. The old world would build a

Tower, as if there were more fecurity in a Tower then a Promife ,

Gen.ix^. Many devices there are in mans heart to compafs their

. ends, but they arc- all blatted and marked with the curfe of Provi-

dence. 4. When you fay Ityill, without Gods leave: fee ExoJt,

15 .9. Jam. 4, 3. Such confident purpofes and preemptions as arc

not fubje&ed to Gods pleafure, are feldom profperous. 5. By re-

iterated endeavors againft the Church .- fee Ifai. 8. 9, 10. They are

flili br\en in pieces , though they j®y« force to policy, combine

themfeivesin Leagues rnoft holy
t
and renew their aiTaults with an

unired firength ; therefore the Prophet repeateth it fo often, Ye

(ball be broken wfUces> ye fhall
t
&c

(jbferv, 6. 6. From that [_ becatffe thy ask riot. ] That is, ask not Gods leave

in humble and holy prayer : The Note is.. That 'cm not good to en*

gage in any undertaking without prayer. In prayer you ask Gods
Jeave, and fhew your action is not a conteft with him .- The fami-

lies that call not upon Gods ^ame , mu(l needs be curfed ; in their

adions they do as it were, fry, they will be happy without God 3

We
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W* learn hence , r. That that argument againil prayer is vain'.CW

knowj our reyujh already ; and Gods Decrees are immutable, and

cannot be altered by our prayers' So argued of old Maximuu Ty*

rius, an Heathen Philofopher ; and fomany Libertines in our days,

Ianfwer,Prayer is not for <j ds information, but the erejturt.s.fii*

mijfion , we pray that we may have his leave. And again, Godi

Decrees do not exclude.ffe<faf) ofcreatures, and the worK or i\-

COndCauks: J: 1^,617. IVvtlljet fcr this be enquired after by

the Ho fife of [frail: So fr, 29 II, 12. I knift the thoughs of

peac: that I have towardsj ou }
jetje fj.ill call upon me , ana, I will

hear you* 2. That no actions niu it- be taken in hand, but fuch as

we can commend to God in prayei; fuch recreations as we are afha-

med to ask a bleiling upon , mutt not be ufed j fuch enterprises we
matt not engage in, as we dare not communicate to God in our fup-

plications: ifau 29. 15. fVoe unto them that feek^deep to hide their

coxnfelfron the Lord; that is, defign their cntcrpriies, and never

enquire after the Will of God, or communicate their purpofc to

him in prayer.

Verfe J, Ye aikjwl receive not , becaufeye Askjunif$
%
thatye

may confume it uponyour fafts*

In this Verfe he anticipated! and preventeth an Objection ; they

might fay, IVedoask^ and go to God (fuppofe) by d'ayly prayers.

The Apoftle anfwerech, You ask, indeed, but becaufe §f your victim

intention you cannot coivplain of not being heard ; would yen make
God a fervant to your tufts ? For to convince them, he fheweth

what was the aym of their prayers, the conveniences of a fie(h!y

life : Ye asl^ , thatye may confume it upon your lufts , er z plea'
z T - « a

funs. «•-_
There are fcveral Points notable in this Verfe , they may be re-

VMU

duced to thefe three.

1

.

That we pray amifs, when our ends and aims are not right

in prayer.

2. That our ends and aims are wrong, when we as\ bUffings

fir the ufe and encouragement ofour lusls.

3. That prayer* f> framed are ufually fuceeflesf; we mifs
mhen w<? ask^amifs.

I.I begin wuh the firft , That \*e pray amifs, when our ends and obferv, ll

Kkk 2 aims
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aims are tut right in prayer, 7 he end is a main circumftance in

every adion, the pureft offfpringof the Soul: Pratlifes and af-

feclions may be over-ruled ; this is the genuine immediate birth and

iflue of the humane fpirit. We may inftance in all forts of adions

;

we know the quality of them not by the matter, tut the end. In

indifferent things the property of the adion is altered by a wrong
end: To eat out ofnecciiicy is a diuy we owe to nature; to eat

out ofuantonnefs is an erT;ct of luft, So in all things inftituted

and commanded, the end determmcth the adion : febu's flaying of

Ahaks children was not obedience , but murther, becaufe done for

his own ends : God required ^- 2 King, 10. 30. and yet God faith,

Hof. 1. 4. 1 will avenge the &looa of J t wel upon the houje of Jehu :

God required it as a righteous fattstadion to Juftice, Iehti ipilt it

out ofambition, therefore fo many perfons ilain, fo many marchers.

So in thefe adions of Worfhip,che} are good or bad as their end is

:

Speaking to God may be prayer^ if it come from ^eahT it may be

howling, if it come from luft, Hofy. 14. then 'tis but a bruitifti

cry: as beafts out of the rage of appetite howl for the prey',or things

they ftand in need of Far Worihipmuft never have an end be-

neath it felf : We ad-prepofteroufly, and not according to Reafon,

when the means are more noble then the end : When we make Self

the end of prayer, Ms not fVcrfiip of God, but Ielf fe eking. All

our adions are to have a reference and ordination to God, much
more the ads that are' proper to the fpiritual life ; 'cis called a living

to God., Gal. 2.
1
9; That's the main difference between the carnal life

and the fpiritual, the one is a living to our felves , the other is a

living to God. Now efpecially ads -of Worship are to be unto

God, and for God, for there the Soul fetteth it felf to glorifie him
,

and the addreffes being diredly to him , muft not be proftituted to

a common ufe. Well then, conflder your ends in prayer, not the

manner ov\y, not the obftl only , but the end\ 'Tis not enough to

look to the vehemency of theaffedtons ; many make that all their

work, to raife rhemfelves into fome qaicknefs and fmartnefs of fpi-

rit, but do r.ot conflder their aim : 'Tis true, 'tis good to come with

full fails; fervent pray:r is like an arrow drawn with full ftrength,

but yet it rnuft begod/j prayer: A carnal Spring may fend forth

high tydes of *.rTcdion ; the morions of luft are uiually very .earned

and rapid. 'Tis not enough to look to the fluency and ferviceable-

nefle ofinvention ; carnal arTedions and imagination joyned toge-

ther
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thcr may engage the wit, and fee it a work; invention fo'Ioweth

affe&ion. Tis not enough to make God the*£jc#of tlse prayer,

burthe*Walfo : Duty is cxprefled fometimes by ferving Co ;, at

o:her times by feekingGod^ ferving noteth the obytl^ Jetking no-

tech the end ; \nferving we mutt fee^ &c. Obferv. 2.

• The next Point is. 7"to our ends and aiws are wrong in

fyhen fte asl^ blcffings for the ufe and encouragement 0) tr ' t s.

Men fin with reference to the aim of prayer levcrai w«ys. 1. When
the end is grofly carnal and finful-fome feck God for their fins,and

would engage the divine blefiing upon a revengeful and carnal en-

terprife ; .As the Thiefkindled his Torch
i
that he might fteal by at

the Lamps of the Altar. Solmon farth, Prov. 21.27, The wicked

cjfcretb facrifice ftith an evil%M'. Foolifa creatuje- vainly ima-

gine, to entice Heaven to their lure. Bulaam buiideth Altars out

of an hope that God would curfe his own people ^ and wicked

men hope by fcft« and prayers to. draw God into tneir quarrel : O-
thersfeeka blefling upon cheir theft, and unjuft pradifes. a The ~

W^ore had her voWs and peace offerings for the profperity 0* her

unclean trade. This was a thing which Heathens condemned: tt-

venal iaughed at it one of his Satjres ; T/ato forbiddech it in

his Alchibiades; Plinj detefterh it as a ftupid impudence, to pro-

phane the Religion of the femples, by making it confeious to un •

clean requttts : Thefe impious Stories of Prayers commended to

to the Virgin Mary for a blefling upon Thefts and Acnlceries. b
^

which yet they fay were granted, becaufe of the devoutnefs pf r h-
fk ff.-f

",

^'"

Supplicants in the ffakir and Roforj^ are worthy all Chriftiars abo
for , ,^

mination. 2 When men privily feek to gratifie their iufts,men look Mr,, ifa

upon God tanquam altqnem magnum, as fome great Power, 5 6£*tf-

muft ferve their carnal turns ; as he came to Chnft, Luk. 12 1 5.
t; ^Sm*

Aiasler^ sfieal^ to my brother, to divide the inheritance. We would

have fome what from God to give to luft : health, snd long life,

that we may live pleafantly;wc.ikh,that we mayf:re delicto:*fly
every

day; eftates, that weraite up our name and family; victory and

fuccefs, toexcufeour felves from glorifying God bv (ufienng or

to wreak our malice upon the enemies; Church deliverances out

of a fpirit o* wrath ar.d revenge. As they were read-, lo call for

fire from Htaven, not knowing ofwbl t fpirit they were, L"\v. 55.
So fome pray for the aftlira-i-ceand quickening* of the Spirit to let

orTcheir own praife and glory, and pervert the raoft holy things to

Kkk 3 common
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common uies, and fecular advantages. ^'wf» Magus wcu'd have
gifts>that he might be t» />i>*?

,
a man or great repute in his place

,

Acls 8. 9. The divine grace, fry a vile fubmifiion and diverfion, is*

forced to fcrve our vam glory. 3. Wheirwe pray for bi flings

with a felfifh aim, and not with fenous and a^ual defigns of Gods
glory ; as when a manprayeth for fpiritual bltfii^gs with a meer
refped to his own eafe and comfort, as for pirdon, Heaven, jirace

faith, repentance
;
ou!y tbac he may efcape wrath ; this is but a car-

nal refpect to Our own good and welfare.- God would have us
mind our own comfort, but not or.ly ; Cods glory'is the pure fpi-

ritual dm ; then we feck thefe things with the fame mind' that God
offereth them : Ephtf. 1.6. He h%ih accepted ut in the btloved '

the praifc cf ha glorious grace. Your defires in asking are never
regular,but when they fuit with Gods end;; in giving ; Gods gfory
is a better thing, and beyond our welfare and Salvation. So in

temporal Cafes; when men defire outward provisions meerly that

they may live the morecomfortably,not ferve God the more chear-

fully. tsfg'w meafureth the convenierxy and inconveniency of his

outward ettate, as it would more or left fie him for the fervice of
God: Prov. $0.8,9. Not poverty, left I deny- thee; not riches, left

Iforget thee. So in publique Cafes of Church deliverance, when
we do not feek our own fafecy and welfare fo much as Gods glory .•

e Effice pk- Pfal. 115. I. T^ot to us, not to us
%
&c cthat is, not for our merits,

quidnovifli no- not f r our revenge, our fafety, but that mercy and truth may (hine
minitm bono-

f

Qn^
b J

.

;

iftloc.

miUS
But y°u will fay, May we not feek our own good and be-

nefit ?

Ianfwer, Not ultimately, not abfohtelj , but only with [nbrnif-

fion to Gods Will, and ftibordination to Cods Glory, The main end
why we defire to be faved, to be fan&ified, to be delivered out of
any danger,muft be that God may be honoured in thefe experiences

incomparifonofwhich our own glory and welfare fhould be no-

_ thing : Not to us, not to us, &c.

But you will fay, How (hall we know that Gods gfory is the ut-

rooft aim

.

? A deluded heart will pretend much.

I anfwer, You may difarn it, 1 By the work^ of jour own

thoughts ; the end is firfl io intention, and Uft in execution , there-

fore the heart worketh upon it. Now what runneth often in the

thoughts ? When you pray againft enemies, do you pleafe yourfelf

with
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wich fuppofition? and furmifes pfrevenge ? or hopes of the vindi-

cation of Gods Name ? So in prayers for ftrength and quickeni?
g,

do not you entertain your fp.ric with whifpers of vanity/ dreams

of applaufe ? and the ecchoei and recurns of your own praife ? or

inchant your minds with the fwec: mudck of pubfque acclamati-

ons ? By thefe inward and fecreuhoug'us the So> i! (al'ieh out after

carnal fuccefs and advantage. 2. By the manner of praying, akfo*

lately for Gods glory
y
but in all Other things with a ffyeet fuhmiffi n

toGodsWiii: foh. iZi 27. 28. Save me from th>s hour, for thii

caufe came I to this hour 1 Father, glorifie thy Num. Chrift is

abfolute in that requeft, and ib receiv -'th an aafwer. 'Th enough

to a gracious heart ifGod will glunii. his own Name; Bit now
carnal aims make the Spirit impetuous and impatient of check and

denyal : they are ail for being/I^V from thh hour ; %*chel mull

have children, or dye * When the heart is fee upon earthly fuccefs,

or pl?afure,or comfort, they cannot brook a denyal. 3 , by the dif-

poficio 1 of your hearts ; when prayers are accomplifhed when we
do not ask for Gads glory, we abuie mercies to revergev luxury,ex-

cefs : Luft is an earneft C- aver, but when it received a iy comfort,

itconfumethir ineafe and pleafure : We deceive our fdves with

notions j the time ot having mercies,- is the time of tryaf,

But how (hall I d<> to get my ends right in prayer ?

'Tis a net efT.4ry Qaeftiou ; nothing maketh a man fee the nccef-

fity or the divine hep and concurrence to the work of prayer fo

much as this ; To a3 for an holy end reqairctb the prefence of tie

Spirit ofgrace j fupernatural acis need fupernatural ftrength : Tis

true, in thefe inward productions, that w'nch is of'the flfb is ft.-fb

;

water canno: rife h gher then irs fountain ; bare nature aimeth at its

own welfare, eafe and prefervation ; therefore go to God, beg up*

rightneft, 'as his gift as well as other graces : the help that we have

from the Spirit, is to d make requefts yi\ £W, accorJmr to the Will
^ Ro n

«

ofGod; or as
J
cis in the original, according te God

i
tint is to put up

godly requefts for Gods lake. Befides, mere fhoulu be much mor-

tification; that which lieth uppermoft will be fooneft expreflfcd :

Out. of the abundance ofthe heart the mouth fpea^eth. Gods peo-

ple are ready in holy requefts, becaufe their nearts are exercifed in

them': Tfal. 45. 1. Mj heart endit th a good matter
,
&e. Worldly

cares
%
worldly Jorrows, worldly defires, muft have vent: Veffels

give a found accor(iing to the mectal they are made of. Hypocrites

will
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vviil howl for carnal comforts : Beat away thefe carnal rtfte&ions

when they ru(h into your minds ; Abraham drove the fowls away,

Gen. 1 5. When you feel the heart running out by a perverfe aim,

difdaim it the more folemnly ; Notions, nottous
y
Scc.

Obferv. 3.
3 That Pr*yersfr*™ed out of4 carnal men. isn a-e nfunlly fuccef-

lefs. Prayers that want a good aim, do alfo want a good ijfue --Gods

glory is the end of prayer, and the beginning ofhope, otherwife we
can look for nothing : God never undertook to fatisfie flefhly de-

fires; he will own no other vovce in prayer, but that of his own
Spirit: %om 8 27. He that fearchith the heart, k^oweth the mind

ofthe Spirit. What's a fldhly gr-oan ? and what's a fpiritual groan ?

A carnal aim expreffed , is but a fupplication with a confutation

;

'tis the next way to bedenyed, Spiritual fighs and breathings are

foOner heard then carnal roaring-* ; they that cannot ask a mercy
well, fcldom ufe it well ; in the enjoymen there is more temoiati-

on. Ufually our hearts are more devout when we want a blenTig,

then when we enjoy it ; and therefore when our prayers are not di-

re&ed to the glory of God, there is little hope that when we re-

ceive the Talent we (hall employ it to the Matters ufe. B^ fides aH

this, Prayers made with a baie aim put a great afront and dishonor

upon God ; you would make him a fervaet to his enemy : //*#.

43. 24. Ye made me to ferve Voith jour iniquities We would
commit fin-, and we would have God te blcfs us in it r Tis much
you fhould be fervants of fin,but that you fhould makeGod adrKi.i-

ftrumpeccati, a fellow-iervant, and yoke him with your felves in

the fame fervility, 'tis not to be endured. Well then, itteacheth

us what to do when our prayers are not granted • let us not charge

God fooliflbly, but examine our felves ; Were not our requeft*. car-

nal f Suppofeyou prayed for quickning. and God left yo.i to your

own deadnefs, did not your heart fancy your own prailc ? If for

fafety, you would live in eafe, in pleafure ; if for an eitate
7
you were

pleafing your felf in the fuppofitions of greicnefs and eiieem in the

world. Oh Brethren, as we mind fuccefs, let us not come to God
with an evil mind j holy dell res have a lure anfwer, <?/*/. 145, 19.

& 10,17.

Verfc
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Verfe 4. Te Adulterers and tsfd.tltereffes , lej*QW ye not that the

frienifbip of the world is enmity Vvith (jod? IVhofsever

therefore Vpi/l be a friend of the world , is an enemy of

God.

Becaufe they were (o overcome with worldly lufts, that their

very prayers and devotionary ads looked that way, he cometh to

ffiew the danger and hainoufnefs of thefe lufts ; the Arguments of
this Verfe are two; 1. They will make you commie Adultery:

2 They will make you enemies to God.

Te Adulterers And tAdulterejfes , J This muft be underftood

fpiritually, as appeareth by the following words,and the drifc of the

Context, which is to inveigh againft thofe lufts and pleafures which

inveigle the Soul, a nd withdraw it from God ; Now thefe are fpi-

ritual Adukerers, whom the love of the world alienateth and eftran-

gech from the Lord : The metaphor is e!fewhere ufed, Mat. 12.39.

dr 1 6 4. This evil And adulterous gen- ration.

Knowye nof\ He appealerh to their Confciences ; 'tis a roufing

qucftion : Worlaly men do net fin out of ignorance fo much as incogi-

tancy ; they do not confider.

That the friend/bip of the world 3 By n pi\U <fv kqs^ he un*

derftandech an emancipation ofour affections co the pleafures, pro-

fits and lufts of the world. Men ftudy to peafe their friends ; and

they are fronds ofthe j*W<^ therefore, that feek to grarifie worldly

men or worldly lufts, and court outward vanities rather then re-

nounce them ; a pradife unfuitable to Religion : You may ufe the

world, but not the friend(hip of it : Thofe that wuld be dan-

dhd upt,n th? wor'ds knees, lofe a friend of Chnft : As to inftance,

in pleifingthemenofthe world, GaL\.\o. If I jetpleafemen, I
wtre not the fervant of Chrift- So for gratifying of worldly lufts

;

we may ufe the comforts of the world, but may not ferve the lufts

and pleafures of it ; that's a defcripcion of the carnal ftate, Tin

Is enmity with God t 2 When you begin to pleafe the world

,

you wage war againft Heaven, and bid open defiance to the Lord of

Hofts ; the love of God and care of obedience is abated, juft fo

much as the world prevaikthtn you: There is a like expreftijn

%om* 8. 7. The carnal mind is enmity agninsl God* averfe and

L 1

1

adverfe
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tidverfe: So doth the world, not only withdraw the heart from
God, but oppofe bin* A nun can hardly ferve two Maftersthough

of the fame judgement; but God and the world are oppc fite Ma-
tter?, they command contrary things .- i foh.i.iy Jfany man love

the w.rld, the love o the Father is not in htm : Matt. 6 24. Ye can*

not ferve God and J\ anmoti* They that match Covetoxfnefs with

Profeffion, feek to reconcile two of the raoft unfuitabie things in the

world.

Whofocvcr therefore] General Truths Fnuft be enforced by appli-

cative inferences, and fo they fall dire&ly upon the Sou!
, fob 5 27-

So it /.<, hear it, and kn:w it for t 'j good.

pyHI be the friend ofthe world, j /2«a*»8h noteth the aim and fcrious

purpofe ; All do not find the work! to favour them ; do what they

can, the world is crucified to them; but they are not as Wwas,
crucifedto the worlds Gal. 6 14 Therefore the Scripture taketh

notice not of what is in the event, but the aim. Befides, the ferious

p; rpofe and choice difcovereth the (tate of the Soul j he is alfo ab-

solutely a worldly man, that will be a friend of the world: So

1 Tim. 6. 9, 01 fyxopivot TAi/teV, they that will be ricL in heavenly

matters the deliberate choice and full purpofe ci covereth grace:

tsftls 11.23. That with purpofe of heart they would cleave to the

Lord : Therefore Chriftians (hould look to their purpofe and ; im ;

What is it f What do you give your minds to? Whenamanfet-
teth himfelf to grow rich, to lay up treafures upon earth, he is a

wordlymanj as when hegiveth his heart, and mind, and whole

man, to what God requireth, what ever cometh of it, he is a true

fervant of the Lotd : To this purpofe are thofc fpeeches of SoJomon

Prov. 23.4. Labour not to be rich ; that i«ydo not give up thy heart

and endevors to find out and follow all ways to encreafe thy wealth

andeftate ; So Prov. 28. 20. He that maketh hast to be rich. &c.
hath fet up that for this purpofe. Now this purpofe of the Soul may
be known, partly by a refoluce carrying on the end without weigh-

ing the means and confluences j
partly by the diligence and ear-

rseftnefsof thefpirit : When the cr.d is fixed, we are patient of all

labour, but impatient ofcheck and difappointment.

Is the enemy of God. J Actively and pa/lively it maketh a man
hate God, and to be hated by God. Duty will either maks us wea-

ry of the world, or the world Will make us Weary of duty : The chil-

dren ofGod-have experience of the one, and Hypocrites of the 0-

ttar. The
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The Pomes, beiiJes thofe obferved in the Expofition, are thefe :

I, That worUUnef in ChriflUns is ffiritual adultery. Itdtf- OlfervAt. I.

folveth the fp ; rituil Marriage between God and the Soul
;
of all

fins 'cis molt unfuirable to che Marriage-Covenant, the Covenant

of Graee,wherein God propounded himfelf to beallfufficienty Gen,

i7.i.Welflve enough in God, but we defire to mike up our hap-

pinefs in the creatures; this is plain shoring, Pial. 73. 27. Thou

hull deftroyed all them thut go a* whoring from thee ; that is, thof

which louche that in the world which is only to be found in God.c

There are degrees in this whoredom ; You know there may be a-

dulcery in aflfeftion when the body is not defiled ; unclean glances

are a degree of kit. The children ofGod may have fome outrun*

ing and ftraghng thoughts : when the Devil is at their elbows, the

world may be greatened in their efteem and imagination ; Happy is

the people that is in fucha cafe, Pfal. 144. »/r. but they presently

correct thcmfelves, and return to the bol'ome of God ; Ten rather

hap y is the people vthofe God is the Lord* In others there is a high-

er degree; they fettle thofe arTe&lons upon the world which are

only due and proper to God,as their carc.delighc, deflre,fcar,hope.

which (hould be kept chafte and loya»l to Jefus Cb-iift
; yet there is

ftill fomc profe/Iion : As a woman that is not contended with one

husband, and yet ftiii reraineih the colour and pretence of the firlt

marriage; this is sn Hypocrites, who divide their hearts between

God and the woiid. There are others who plainly leave the Crea-

tor for the creature, and prefer the world before God, the profits

and pleasures ofk b.cfote communion with him in holy duties : To
let the world (hare with God is an evil, but to prefer the world be-

fore God is an impiety. As an whorifh wife pre.erreth every one

before her owrt bu ban i ; lb do the prophane,who live as prorefTed

Proftitutes : Their /eve is wholly withdrawn from G >d as an Huf-

band, 3nd their obedience from him as a Lord; They love pleafares

wore then God }
z Tim. 3.4. Well then check worldly inclinations;

when your hearts are too pafiionately drawn forth to prefent com.

forts and contentments, or when your thoughts are raifed into too

great admiration of them, or when worldly eafe and pleafure hin-

dereth and withdraweth you irom duty, or are apt to prefer carnal

fatisfadion before communion with God, remember at fuch time

this is adultery: You are not your own, but given up to God;
1 (for. 6. 1 5. Know je not that jour bodies are members of Chrift ?

Lll 2 ^4nd
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Ant fhall I take the members of Chrift, and make them* the mem*
hers $f an H*rht f God forbid. This love is Chrifts ; thefe ad-

miring thoughts, thefe pains, time, care, earneftnefs, they are all

C hntts ; and fhal! I give that which is Chrifts to the world } God
hath fenced us againft outward adultery by fear and fhame : Some
Countries punifh it with whipping, others with deatf. There is

bafenefs and danger alfo in fpintual adultery. There is bafenefs 5

affections are impure,fo far as they are let out upon other things ra*

therthen God: Shall) bean Adulterer or an Adulterefs to God?
How will thisexpofemetothefcornofmen and Angel's ? At the

Jaft day they wiil come pointing, as in PfaL 5 2. 7. This is the man
that made not Cjod his ftrength, but trailed in the abundance of his

riches ! This is a Gadaren, that loved his fwine more then Chrift I

that preferred a game at Cards before communion with God ! a

cup, a drunken meeting, before the Houfe ofGod ! &c. Spiritual

Harlots wil not to be able to look good men and Angels in the face.

There is danger in it too j God is a jealous God ; Whoring under

the Law was punifhed with death; Every one that goeth an \*io-

ring from thee, Vtilt thou deftory. There is nothing provoketh the

Lord fo much as this, that bafe things fhould be preferred before

him.

obfrv 2
2. From that [and Adult erejfes,'] The Syriac Tranflation bath

<* ' not this word, the Vulgar hath only adulteri yet the Greek Copies

have it : Tis not ufual in Scriptures to fpeak to women ; the fpec-

cbesofthe Apoft'es in their Epiftles are ufually diredei to men,
therefore 'tis the more notable: The Note is, That women have

fpecial need to take heed of worldly plea/ures and lufis j Tou Adul*

terers And Adulterers. Whore is a name of reproach
,
you cannot

endure it ; aM be not whores fpirituall} ,doting too much upon out-

ward pleafure and pomp : You are loyal to your earthly husbands,

ah / be fo to Jefth Chnft. Mens heat cs are more ufually diftr;.&£d

with worldly care*., but yours are apt to be befotted with worldly

pkafures ; weufudly call it foftnefsand tjfemh,:cy The Apoftie

fpeaks of j-ome women, that Wax Wanton againft Chnft , 1 Tim. i #

ii* that is, when they begin to renounce the inward mortification

of fleihly lults. Remember you- have an heavenly Husbind j let not

foft delicacy fo corrupt your minds as to make you forget your du-

&y to him ; You have a great many fnares, your tendernefs, others

example?, &c.

3. That
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3. That to fc(k the jriendjhip of the World, is the ready way to Obfervat. 3

be Cods enemy God and the world are contrary ; he is ali good,

and the world lieth in rvickedne/s ; and they command contrary

things. The world faith, SUck^no opportunity of gain and plea-

jure 5 Ifyouwillbefo peevifh a* to
ft
And nicely upon Conscience ,

you frill do nothing but draw trouble upon jour j
f
Ives. Now God

faith, Deny your ftlves y take upyour erefs y
renounce the rvtr

l

'i, &c.

The world faith, Wilt thou take thy breads And thy vpAter^ and thy

ftcfb, andgive it unto men Vvhom thou kno&ejl net whence thy be?

1 S m. 25. II. But God faith , Sell thitye havt , andgive alms ,

provide bags that vpafte not, &c, Twereeaficto inftance in fere-

ral fuch Contrarieties : We find by experience, that fo far as we
mingle with the world, fo far are our hearts deadened and eftranged

from God; and by the encroachment of worloly delights and va-

nities upon the fpirit, the love ofGod decayeth. Tis a vain conceit

to think we can ferve God and our lufts too . The world and grace

arc incompatible, they may be together fometimes j as a rufty Dyal

may be right by chance : But you will be put to tryal, and when
God and cbe world come in competition , you may fee whofe

friend(h;p you do defire : When a worldly man mutt do the one or

the other, you (hall fee where his heart is; he will rather offend

God, then lofe riches, pleafures or preferment ; he is loth to be

bound up by the curt alio vance of Confcience and Rehgio.i $ and

though he would gild all with a pretence ofrefped to God,yet car-

nal reafonsoverfway, andhetakeththe werlds part againft God.
Well . now you fee the enmity between God and the world.

1 . Think of it ferioufly, when you are about to mingle with earth-

ly comforts and delights and can neglect God for a little carnal con-

veniency and fitisfidtionj this is to be an enemy to God: And
can I make good my pjirt againft him? He i; Almighty, *nd can

crufh you : W^iac are our feeble hands to the grafp or O.nnipoten-

cy ? SeeZ^^ a* 14. And he is a terrible Enemy; when he

Vcbetteth }>.'* glittering Sword , Deut- 32.41. Nay if noi.e of ill this

were to be feared
, the very eftrangement from God is pumGimenc

enough to »t ie!f: Shall J renounce the fove and favour of God ,
?

a.'dall commerce and communion between him and me for a lirtle

temporal delighr and pleafure ? God forbid. 2. Learn how od.ous

worldlinefs is; 'tis direct enmity to God, becaufe 'tis carried on

under fly pretences ; of all fins this feemetb moft plaufible ; U uaiiy

L 1 i 3 we -
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we ttroke it with a gentle cenfure, and fay, He U <* goid man, but

a little covetous and worldly^ ejre. that's enough to entitle him

Gods enemy. The world reckoner!] fins not by the inward con-

traruty to God, but by thewtWard t xceffes, and afts of filthlnefs

;

and therefore becaufe covetous persons do not break out into ads
foul and (hamefuUhey have much of the honour andrefped of the

world : Pfal. 49. 13. Their Way u felly, yet their posleri.y Approve

theirfaying* ; that is,praife and efteem fucb a kind of life. Senfual

perfons are like beafts, and therefore the objed ofcommon fcorn ;

but worldlincfs fuiceth more with carnal reafon, and is a fin more
humane and rational ; PfaL 10.3. They-blefs the covetous, whom the

Lord abhornth \ The Lord abhorrerh them, but wen blefs them;

for they do not meafure (ins fe much by the inward enmity , as by

the outward excefs. Gods hatred arifeth from his ow/j Parity ,

but mans from the external
' inconvenienciss ofdifgrace and lofs.

Verfe 5. Doye thinkjhe Scripture faifkinvain, The fiirit that

dfyelleth in us luHeth to envy f

This Scripture hath been much vexed with the feveral Expofitf-

ons ofthofe that have dealt in it,becaufe it doth not eafiiy appear of

what Scripture or ofwhat Spirit the Apoftle fpeaketh. Two Opi-

nions are moft worthy of regard. Some interpret it of the M.'ii

ofGod, others ofthe corrupt spirit ofman. Thofe that refer it to

the Spirit ofGod, read it with a double Interrogation, thus: Both

the Scripture fpeale^in vain? Doth the Spirit that dwclleth in us

lufl to envy ? And they interpret it thus ; Do the Sjcrrpturcs fpeak in

vain to this drift & purpofe,to which I have fpoken to youfmeaning

the fentences laft fpoken, which are every where fcattered through-

out the Word : Doth the Spirit that u in us lufl to envy ? that is,

the Sptrit ofGod, doth it luft in fuch a carnal manner t Their Rea-

fons are three. 1. Bccavfe the lentence fuppofed to be in the ktter.

part of the Text is no where found in Scripture, and therefore fome

are forced to fly to the fhift offome ancient Book of Piety now loft.

2. The next is, Becaufeofthat phrafe , The jpirit which dtyelleth in

;*s, which is moft properly and moft ufually applyed to the Spirit of

God,who is given to us,that he may dwell in us ; but is not fo pro-

per to our corruption, which ufually is not called zjpirit, or at leaft

not a p'.rit dwelling in ut* J. The third is taken from the firft claufe

of
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oi the next Verfe, "But he giveth more grace; which He being a

Relative, muft have an Antecedent^ and chat is the Spirit of God
here intended. Thefe are the Arguments.

The other Opinion, that refcrreth it to the wicked fpirit ofman,

expound ech the place thus ; Dctb the Scripture fay in vain .
? that

is, 'tis not for nothing that the Scripture faith ; what doth it fay ?

That the ffiri: dwelling in us ; that is, our corrup: nature ; fome fay

Satan : more probably the former ; lufleth to envy ? that isjs migh-

tily carried forth chat way. To this Opinion I do incline , and my
Reafon is the eafineffe and commodioufnefs of the fence ; the other

is moreharfh and intricate : as alfo the fuitablenciTe of it with the

fcope of the Apoftle, which is to prove, that carnal lufts are carnal

to us, and do not became him that would bz a friend ofGod ; thole

that are wholly carried to evil, cannot be his friends : And io both

Text and Context runneth fmoothly.

But how (hall we anfwer the concrary Arguments ?

Tanfwer, Thus: 1. The firft is, That this faying, The Spirit

that diveileth in us lufleth to envy , is no where found in .Scripture.

To which I reply, That the fence of it is found in Scripture, though

not the to fiTov, the exprefs Words ; and when Scripture is qaoted

generaliy,che fence is fufficient. The Apoftle writing to Jews,who
were verfed in Scripture, quoteth it generally, snd at large : As aifo

doth Peter in many places ; and fo Paul, 1 Cor. 1 4.2 1 . In the Law
'tis written , With men of other tongues

t
and other lips yv'xll I fp:ak^

mto this people: So Verf. 34. Women are to be undtr obedience,

as alfo faith the Law. Now thefe words are no where in terni-

n:.< 9
but the drift of many Scriptures; So Ephef, 5. 14. where-

fore hefaith, *s4r**i\e thou- that (leep:ft l
&c. where there is a general

citation. So here 'tis the drift of many Scriptures to fpeak of the

corrupt naturcof man, and a wicked fpirit dwelling in us ; though
I conceive there is a fpecial allufion to one place, as there is in all

thofc other citations mentioned ; and the place alluded to here is

(jen 8. 1 1. The imagination of mans heart u evil^ only evil, and that

continually : And though there be no mention of envy, yet with

good reafon the Apoftle might apply a general place to his particu-

lar purpofe. 2* The fecond Argument is taken from the property

ofthe phrafes, Spirit, and kxl\ukmiv
}

dftelleth, or hath taken up his

habitation in us : but this may be very fitly applyed ro that natural

and corrupt Spirit which now wc have. I have obferved, that 'cis

ufual
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ufual in the Scripture to call the bent aad ftrcMg propenfion of the

Soul either CO good or evil : spi it; as we huvi r>ot received the ifirit

of the w&rld, 1 Cor 2. 1 2 And the phrafe \*i duelling in w is ufed by

the Apoftle,and applyed to rinX^-7- 1 7- Neither is there any em-
phafis in the word to caufe it to be peculiar to the gift of the Holy
-Ghoft ; for it only noteth prormfcuoufly any intimate abode 3 .The

third Argument is taken from the beginning of the next Verfe. I

•anfwer, It you render it, Bat It giveth more grace; *cis referred to

the Scriptures ; itH giveth more grace, 'tis referred to God, men-
tioned in Verf- 4. But we (hall examine that paffagc when we come
to Ver. 6.

The Points arc thefe :

,+ 1 I. Though fin be natural to «*, *ti* not therefore the lefs evil.

K-ff -
;

'Tis the A pottles Argument againft envy and luft, The (pint that is

in H4 lusleth to it. Pojfon by nature is more then pojfon bj Acci-

dent : We pity that which is foyfened, we hate that which is poj-

for.ots ; as we pity a Dog that is poyfoned by chance, but hate a

Toad that, is poyfonous by nature. We ufe it as sn rx'ufe, We are

finners,and fo are all by nature ; ah this is the greanft agg avation:

So David, T/W.Si.5- Inftn Was I boon, and Ccnceived u iniquity.

Lord,l have committed adultery,and I have an adulcerous hear(,and

nature: We (houldfet againft thofe fins with the wore are, and

be hambled for them with the wore grief that are natural to us.

2' From that £ Dah the Scripture fay in vain, ] yet 'tis no
Obftyv. 2. where in the fame terms and words : The Scripture faith that

Which way be inferredfrom the fcope of it, and by jufl cwfequence*

Immediate inferences are as valid as exprefs words : thrift pt oveth

the Rsfurt edion not by dtrctl feftiwony, but by Argument, LMat.
22. 32. What the Scjipture doth import therefore by good confe-

quence, (hould be received a if it were exported.
'

Obferv 1* ?* Carnal perfo»s make ihc Scrip' ures if ak^in vain as ts them.

2 Cor. 6. I. fVc befeiChyou rea ve not the grace of God in vain;

that is,the offers of the G npe! ; Wnen the Word ofGod hath not

an anfwe- able efTed, is is to us a vain and dead letter. Oh do not

let the Scripture* by way of comfort , counfei or reproof, (pe3k in

vain to you : When you meet with any moving paftige^ ask within

your felves, Wherefore was this fpoken in the Word ofGod f was

it fpoken in vain ? or fhall I make it fo .' &c.

Obferv. 4. ^ ^ J om c^at C thejpirit that dwctleto tn Hi J Some underftand

it
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ic of Satan ( as we hintedJ Veko workfthin the children of a'if be-

alcnce,Ephefz. 2. but more properly of our own fpirir, the bent of

our carnal hearts : Naturally We have all a typkeJ spirit that

dwellcth in us. We commit fin , as heavy bedies move down-

ward, not from an impreflion without , but from our own fpirit ar,d

nature. Oh be the more earneft to partake of the divine nature,

and be more watchful over your felves : your own fpirit is the

caufe of fin j inward concupifcence is the word enemy. Jam.

1. M.
.

>

5. From that [" *& s p9oi/ot>. <&/to9<* luftcih to envy ox dtfireth r ir

towards envy*~\ A carnal ffiiitis (trongl) carried out in the ways

of (\n ; it defiren al ter it : Sulped iuch defi res as are too vehement;

pantings after earthly matters come from I lift.

6 From that £ to envy ? j Natural corruption coth mofl of all obfervat
bewray it felf by envy. We have it as foon.as we come into the

world, and 'tis an hard matter to leave it ere we go out of it a-

gain •,
c children fuck it*in with their milk. The Devil firft envyed

us the favour ofGod , and ever ilnce we have envyed one another :
c Vl - 1 X el*n '

The children ofGod are often furprizedj (o fofitta , Numb.11.29, Z]^^ %

So "Peter envyed fobn^s excelling him in the love of drift, John.
^

20,21. 'Tis a fin that breakethboth Tables at once; it beginneth

in d fcontent with God , and endeth in injury to man ,• 'tis the root

ofhatredagainftgodlinefs ? They that are ac the bottom of the hill,

fret at thofe that are at the top, and men maligne what they will noc

imitate. Wicked men would have all upon the fame level ; Abels

facrificc was better then Cains, and therefore Cain murthered him.

Man would have his own weakneffes lie hid under the common de-

feds ; or elfe out of felf- love, like the Sun, he would (bine alone
;

and thence come outrages in the world : Prov 27. 4. Wrath U cru*

el, and Anger outragions ; but Vvho is able toftsnd before Envy ? The
heat of Anger is foon fpent , but Envy is a fetied crooked malice,

that doth but watch advantage to deftroy.

Verfe 6. But he giveth more grace : wherefore he faith , God
reffieth the proud, but giveth grace to the humble.

But he giveth more grace : ] Some read , It giveth , applying it

to the Scripture^ It giveth grace , becaufeit offcreth it, ?.nd is a

means in Gods hand or n orking it. But I rather fuppofe 'tis to be

Mmm applyed
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applyed to God, for 'cis fpoken in oppofition to the jplrlt in us that

fafteth to envy j and fo fuiteth with the fcope of the Context,
which is to fhew , that a worldly fpirit is contrary to God. This
claufe as thus applyed hath been feverally expounded $ but becaufe
the difference is moftly in the formality of expreffion , and the fenfes

be all pious andfubord'nite one to another , it will not be amifs to

.
improve them into fo many feveral Obfervations.

0£>Jervat.l> If You may refer it to the Context thus: Our sjirit lufteth to

envy j But he give th more grace', that is, we are envktts , and
God is bountiful. Tis ufoal in Scripture to oppofe Gods liberality

to our envy . h\s goodhand to our evil eye , Mat. 20.1$. Damafcen.
calleth God a$qv©- , one without envy, becaufe be is moll liberal.

/ ^

The Note is, 'That an envious disjofition is very contrary to Cod,,
T§iA Qip

,
f God is for communication s and we for confinement : We would

e* ©»*//*^ have all bleilings within our line and pale; we malign the good of
mwjhvi others, but God d.ligketh in it: This may make envy odious to

if'*']-'
' u$ '> wea^ aff

*

€(^ t0 be like God : Our firft Parents greedily fwallow-
/«//£>w*,<8fei. ed that bait, 7e /hall be as gods ; we wou'dbefo in a curfed felf-

t7iA fvv&pv fufficiency , why are we not fo in an holy conformity .
? Tofet on

«>*, $ ra> pj) this thought , confider , i. God hath no need to difpenfe his blef-

JW«V«V fings; weftandinneed of one another; the higheft Monarch of

Cttoivv r»f the meaneit Subject : God was happy enough within himfelf be-

ctv8ffflV»;. fore there was any creature, 45lsij.2$. He needeth nothing: The
Thewiftius* Trinity was not folitary : the Perfons folaced themfelves in one

another before there was hill or mountain , Prov.8.$o. Now for

us to defire all good things inclofed , whofe happinefs is dependenr,

and confifteth in a mutual communication, it muft needs be exceed-

ing vile. 2. 'Tis. not only an urdV^enefs to God, but an *«;#rj to

him : we would have him lefs good , and fo do not only accufe the

rcifdom of his Difpenfations , but would ftraiten the goodnefsoi

his Nature; Certainly then, there is little of the Spirit ofGod where

there is fuch an envious fpirit : Grace ftandeth in a conformity to

God, and therfore 'tis exprefled by a participation of the divine

nature^ i Pet. 1 .4. Grace is nothing elfe but an introduction ofthe

virtues ofGod into the Soul. Now God dclightethin^V/^ more

grace: and therefore fuch as are not communicative and dirTufive

of their good to others,or are ail for an inclofure of blefiings,or can-

not rejoyceinthe parts, fervices or excellencies of others, have

nothing at all,or very little ofthe nature of God in them.

2s Another
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2. Another Confideration of this claufe is this; Our fpirit is obfervat.z.

flr^ngly carried to envy , but God givcth more grace ; that is , there

is enough in him to check fins that are moft impetuous and raging :

There is enough in God to help the creature in its forefl confiicls*

See Mat* 19.20. 'Tis impoffible for a rich man to enter into the

Kingdom of God ; but with God all things are poffible. Ufually we
meafure Infinitnefs by our Lift; and bring down divine Attributes

to the rate of creatures, judging ofGod by our own fcantling ; as

if what is impofiibfe to our endeavors, werefoalfoto the divine

grace: ZechS.6. Becaufe it is marvellous in the ejes of the rem-

nant of this people , fbould it alfo be marvellous if my ejes , faith the

Lord ofHojfs f There is more in God then there can be in Nature,

and Satan is not fo able to deftroy, as Cbrift is to fave. Well then,

when lufts are ftrong , think of a ftrong God, a mighty Chru% upon
whom help is laid: You cannot cure y£ur fpiritsof envy

,
pride

^

felfconfidence , or vain glory ; but God giveth more grace. Senfe

of weaknefs (hould not be a difcour*gement , but an advantage

:

So 'cwas to TV//, when he was makjn Umfelf', he was always moft

firong in Cbrift, 2 Gor.12.9 10. Ufually we vex our feives with

idle complaints ; Thk i* an hard faying , 'joh- 6. Thefe are aufteri-

ties which nature can never endure, corruptions which we (hall ne-

ver overcome; and fo are difcouraged , and draw back , Oh con*

fider, though nature be not only envious, but doth 69?to8«V t&s
zVovov , lusl to envy ,

yet he giveth mere grace : If there wer* a tt **//,

you would not want power ; the chiefeft thing that God requreth

of the creature is choyce andw///; Ifai.1.19. Ifye be willing and

obedient, &c. All Gods aim is to bring you upon your knees , and

to take power out of the hands of his mercy.

3. Another Confideration is this: Though we are wickid and Qir
finful , God will make his grace abound the more $ curjpirit lufteth

'**

to envy , and he giveth the more grace. Obierve , God taketh occafion

many times to difcover the more grace by our finfu/nefs : So r
R^om.

5.20. where fin abounded^ grace did much m.re abound. Whac a
wife God do weferve, that can make our fins abound to his glory 1,

And what a good God, rhat will take occafion from our wickednefs

to (hew the more grace ! Tis fome kind of claim, Lord, lama d g, .

Afat.15.2y. and if Chrift dyed fovfwners, I am fure I can plead

that / am chiefof that number , 1 Tim.1.1^. If you have no other
plea,orTer your feives this way to God,and take hold of the dirk fide

of thePromifes. Mdqui 2 4. Ano-
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$*firv4t,4* 4. Another Confi deration of this place may be this : Naturally
9

lis thus with us , but he giveth more grace; whenyou are ren.wed

and converted to the faith of Chrift ,
you have another manner of

fpirit , you are not carried by the old envious jpirit that dwel'eth in

you , but by a more gracisus jpirit which God hath given you. Ob-
ferve , The §ld Spirit and the new jpirit are quite different. You
will be otherwife by grace , then what you were by nature ; C on*

verfton is difcovered by a chinge. Oh what a fad thing is it , when
Chriltians are what they ever were ! You fhould have more gr ce ; -

your word (hould be, Ego nmjum ego , I am not I now; or nunc
oblita mhi

t thefe were my old courfes; or as the Apoftle, i 7^.4.3
The time pafi may fuffice to have Walked in the lufis of the

flefi.&c.

Cbfervat.'), 5- ^ut ^e giveth more grace ; that is more for better , as often

in the Scriptures : IfyouArouId feek God in an humble manner,

5
rou would be acquainted with richer matters; you would not fo

envy and contend with one another about outward enjoyments.

That which the World giveth , is not comparable to what God gi*

veth; his is more grace: So foh. 14.27. Nohasthe world giveth,

give Jumo you : Blefiings more excellent ! Here we cumber our

ielveswith much ferving , but God giveth more grace : Faith will

{hew us greater things then thefe. The main reafon why men dote

upon the world , is becaufe they are not acquainted with an higher

glory : Men ate Acorns , till they were acquainted with the ufe of

Corn ; a candle is much ere the Sun arifeth. We have not a right

apprehenfion of grace, till we can fee it yeildeth us more then the

world can yeild us: Creatures give us a temporary refrefhing;

the world ferveth its feafon; but grace a full and everlafting

joy.

wherefore he faith, J How cometh in this fentence ? I anfwer,

Heapplyeth it to his drift, which is to take them off from carnal

purfuit*, and to prefs them to humble addrefles to God ; and there-

fore they do ill who leave it out : As Erafmus , who thinketh it on-

ly noted at firft in the Margin,and put into the Text by fome Scribe.

But to the Points.

Qtfhrvtftil . I- God doth not only offer grace , but difcover the way how we

may partake of it : Therefore hefaith in Scripture, or defineth the

way how we may apply our fclvcs to him. God is hearty and

iagocd earned m the offers of grace; he not only tfftreth, bu:

tcMcbetfj
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teacheth, nay drAtyeth, Job. 6. 44, 45. Thus Chrift difcovereth the

riches of his grace ; All things Are given me of my FAther^ Mattb.

n. 27. then ojfereth them, Cow? jo w^ &^,verf. 28. Theniheweth

the way, Z**r» 0/ we, ere. verfe 29. Ufually the Soul fticketh at

this ; There is enough in Chrift, but how (hall I do to obtain it ?

God will teach you, draw you 5 he is as willing to give Faith, as to

give Salvation.
,

2. Again ,, from that [_ wherefore he faith, ] Thofe that would Obfervat. .

have gr.c: , muft take the right way to obtain it. Not only confi-

der what Gcd giveth, but what He faith'. God that hath decreed

the end , hath decreed the means. That's the reafon why we have

not only 7>romifes in Scripture , but "Diretlions ; it checketh thofe

that would have the bleffwg, but would not ufe the means'. Moft

content themfelves with lazy wifhes ; vellont fed nolunt , they

would have grace , but lie upon the bed of eafe, and expect to be

wrapt to Heaven in a fiery Chariot , or that grace fhould drop to

them out of the Clouds ; God that faith he will give grace , faith

fomething elfe,that you muft be humble to receive it. ,.

3. Again, From the Apoftles [ Wherefore ] 'Tis anexcelicnt
0b̂ rvat ' li

tArtto rank^Scriptttres in their order , and to know wherefore eve-

ry thing is fpoken in the Word, that we may fuit abfolute Promi-

fes with conditional, and put every truth in its proper place, accord-

ing to that analogy and proportion that they bear one to another;

as fames linketh the general offers of grace with another Promife,

He giveth grace to the humble, 'Tis good to know Truth in its

frame: ThereisaCompages , or fweet frame, in which all Truths

are joyned by natural couples and connections ; as the Curtains of

the Tabernacle were looped to one another. Indiftind apprehen-

fions do but difpofe to error or loofenefs : Truths awe moft , when
we are fenfibleof that cognation or kin, by which they refped and
touch one another: Mary pondered thefe fayings in her heart,

Luk.2.19. the word i s svkka^ca, compared them one with ano-
ther. An hint here, and an hint there, maketh men loofe and care*

lefs i as when abfolute Promifcs are not confidered in the analogy
of Faith : Abfolute Promifes may be our firft encouragement , but

conditional Promifes muft be our diretlion; they are a plank caft

oi'tto fave a finking Soul, but thefe (hew us the way how to get

into the Ark. Well then, be nor contented with Strmonhms, till

you have gotten a pattern ef'found words , and can difcern the intent

M mm 3 of
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ofGod in the fevcral paflfages of Scripture, that you may rank them
in their Order ; as the Apoftle here fheweth the reafon why God
faith 3 He giveth grace to the humble.

Be faith^ Where doth God fay fo? Some difference there is

about referring this place to the right Scripture, from whence 'cis

taken. Some conceive it was an holy Proverb , or known fentence

among the Jews : But this cannot be : the phrafe, Be[aith, feem-

eth to allude to fome paffage of Scripture : Some refer it to Pfal.

18.28. Thou wilt [ave the affile! eel people , and bring do\\>n the high

lookj : But that is wide : for humility here doth not imply a low,

vile and abjed condition , but a grace aftd dijpofnion of the mind
;

and that place cited, fpeaketh only of faving the afflicted people of
God. Many refer it to other general places ; but moft probably

it hath refped to Prov. 3. 3 4. where itisfaid, Surely he [cornet

h

the[corners , and giveth grace unto the loVvlj. The only doubt is,

how that he fcorneth the[corners , is here rendered , he refis!eth the

proud. I anfwer, Tis done upon good Grounds : Partly becaufe

[corning and contempt of others is an irr mediate erTed of pride:

and partly becaufe 'tis fo rendered by the Septuagint , av\1\cLt\{\(u

Te»? -^p^dvon. And the Apoftles in their Citations ufually

brought the words of that Tranflition , becaufe 'twas much in ufe

both among Jeivs and other Nations. Some fuppofe fames alludech

to Peter 3 i 7^.5.5,6,7,8. for this is but an Epitome of that place,

and written after it , and fo he may afTert the divine Authority of

that Epiftle. But I rather reft in the former Opinion.

God refifleththe proudf^ J vl fl&t1tlcu
9
ftandeth in battel- array,

or in dired defiance and opposition againft them : The proud mm
hath his TatUcks; and God hath his Ami tatlichs) the word
fheweth that there is a mutual oppofition becween God and the

proud : They bring forth their battalia againft God , and God his

battalia againft chem. And I do the rather note it , becaufe in the

Proverbs 'tis faid , Be[corneth the[corners : They flight God , and

God flighteth them : who is the Lord that I fhouldfear him ? And

What is this Pharaoh? They ftand alooffrom others, and God

g Magnum mi- fto™ them: Pfal 138.6. %Be knoyveth the proud afar off': Juft

raculum ! altus as they do others: theyruine others to advance themfelves, and
eftVeus,erigis God ruineth them : God ftill counteradeth the proud.
tc>&f"&ta The proud^] In the "Proverbs 'tis the fcorners : /corning is a

u§
' great fign ofpride: Difdain ofothers cometh from overvaluing our

felves
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felves. God hath made every man an objed of rcfpecl or pity;

'tis pride that maketh them objeds of contempt , and in them their

Maker, Prov. 17.5. T.s a defcription of wicked men , to fi t in the

feat of/corners , Pfal 1 . 1 . 'Tis a fin fo hateful to God , that he ta-

keth notice of difdainful geftures ; Puttingforth of the finger in a

feoff, /yW.58.9.

But giveth grace ] 'Tis meant fpiritually , of fuch help and grace

whereby they may overcome their carnal deilres; carnal lulls can-

not be overcome but by the affiftance of grace.

To the humble. \] 'Tis not taken for a vile andabjeel condition,

but for the difpofition of the Soul ; and yet not for a moral humi-

lity , but for an holy brokennefs and contrition ; as by proud in a

fpiritual fence are meant ftiff-necked and unhumbled Tinners.

The main Obfervations out of this latter claufe, befidesthofe

hinted in the Explication, are thefe :

1. That of all fins God fetteth himfelf to punifh the fnof Pride : ObfervM. I.

JLvlilJTlilad. He abhorreth other (inner?, but againft the proud he

profeffeth open defiance and hoftility. One asked a Phylofopher

what God was a doing ? He anfwered, Totam ipfws occupationem

effe in elevatione humilium , & fupcrborum dejetlione, That his

whole Votrk^ was to lift up the humble, and cad dotyn the proud :

Tis the very bufinefs of Providence j the Bible is full of Example:.

This was the fin that turned Angels into "Devils; they would be

above all, and under none, and therefore God tumbled them down 1 v *

to Hell: Tfyluit Deus pati cohabitaiionem fuperbU ( as one faith) ^ > jg/

God could not endure to have pride fo near him : Then it wracked J T
*,

T
/

J

all mankind , when it crept out of Heaven into Paradife. You may a, ^ r

trace the ftory of it all down along, by theruinesand falls of thofe
tvf*

t ,,

that entertained it. The time would fail me to fpeak of ail : Tha ^ * *-e '
v
/

raoh, and Herod, and Haman
y
and Nebuchadnezzer , are fad in-

?®'Ka'i*vyAm

fiances, and do lowdJy proclaim, That all the world cannot keep him ?* ?*?}**.*

#/>,that doth not keep down his own fpirit. Herod did bat endure
*'*

the flatteries of others ; he had on a h fute ofcloth of filver.and the **' P*W**'"

Sun-beams beating upon it, the people cryed , The voyce ofGod %
ar.d *®v 7l

J*™
riot of man , becaufe the Angels were wont to appear in fbining gar- e

f
tL^ 70

J
i il

,

{

ments; now becaufe he rebuked them not,he was eaten up of lice :
av '° v A™ 1

'

fee Alls 12. Nay J obferve God hath punilhed it in his own peo- ^671 V&w
pie ; there are fore inftances of his difpleafure againft their pride :

£
€ *'

Vzzias heart Was Ifted up i zChronz6,2-j, and then fmitten oU°feP']rA '

k pro fie

0»m
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Jeprofie , and fo dyed ^7? Avwnt ^elQupUs, out of grief and forrow,

as Jofepbw faith. "Davids numbering the people , and glorying

in his own greatnefs , coft the lives of feventy thoufand. So Hez,e-

kjab, 2 Chron t29 32. ^Wrath was upon him , and all fudah and fe-
rufalem. Thefe Judgments on pride are fure and refolved : A
mans pride willfurelj brine him lew, Trov.^Q.iz,. If they do not
vifibly light upon the firfi perfons, they overtake the pefterity ;
cProv,i$.2'), The houfe of the proud Jhall be deflroyed : All their

aim is to advance their houfe and family , but within two or three

ages they are utterly wafted and ruined. And I obferve , that Judg-
ments on pride are very pjameful,t\mGod tmay pour the more con-

tempt upon them : After 'Pride cometh fhame, Prov.11.2 , not on-

ly rnine, but fhame. Herod in his royalty eaten up with lice \ Tba-
raoh is not aflaulted with armies, but with gnats and flies: CAiu
riam fmitten with hprofte , a nafty and (hameful difeafe : Goliah

the fwelling Gyant faileth by the caftofaftone out ofthe fling of a

ruddy youth.

What (hould be the reafon of all this , that God ftiould fo expref-

ly fet himfelf againft pride ? I anfwer , Becaufe of all fins he hateth

this fin, Prov. 16.5. Other fins are more and more hateful to man,

becaufe they bring difgrace , and have more of bafenefs & turpitude

in them; whereas pride feemeth to have a kind of bravery in it ; But

now the Lord hateth it , becaufe 'tis a fin that fets it felf moft againft

him. Other fins are againft Gods Laws , this is againft his Being

and Soveraigntj : Pride doth not only withdraw the heart from
God , but lift it up againft God : Tis a direct contention, who ftiall

be acknowledged the Author of blefiing and excellency: They fet

their heart up as the heart of (}od. £^1^.28. 3. 'Babylon fpeaketh

in the name and ftile of God , lam, and there is none befide me:

So Niriive , Zeph.z. 1 ?. And as it rifeth againft his Beings fo againft

his Providence : Pride fetteth up an An.iprovidence ; it enter-

taineth croffes with anger , and blejfings with difdain ; and citeth

God before the tribunal of its own will. So alfo 'tis the greateft

enemy to Gods Law ; there is pride in every fin : Sinning is inter-

pretative confronting of God , and dejpifmg the Commandment,

zSam.iz.9. The will of the creature is fet up againft the Creator.

But the fin of pride is much more againft the Law of God; 'tis a

touchy fin , and cannot endure the Word that reproveth it : Other

fins difturb Reafon, this humoumh it. Drunkennefs is more patient

of
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or reproof, Confidence confenting to the checks of che Word ; but

pride firit klndeth the minde, and then armeth the affections ; i: lay-

eth judgment afleep, and then awakenech anger. Bcfides P< ide is

the cau(e of all other fins: Covetoufnefs is the ro:t of evil , and

TV* ^ is the /W of it; Covetoufnefs is but Prides Purveyor: We
purfue carnal enjoyments, that we may pufTup our felves ir the pof-

feflion ofth.em-, and ufually that Which
<
is p/.rfued in luff , ts enjoy-

ed in pride : 'Tis but the complacency of the Soul in an earcf ly ex-

cellency : Habak^l.j. He u A proud man , and therefore enlarge ih

his defire as Hell.

The Uie of all is , Firft , To caution us againft pride. There are Vfe.

two forts of pride : One in the w*W,and the other in the affMions j

ft If conceit, and an affiring after worldly greatnefs : both are na-

tural to us, efpecially the former, i. We are marvellous apt to be

puffed up with a conceit of our own excellency, be it in riches ^beau-

ty, parts, or grace : The Apoftle, i foki.\6* calleth it pride of life,

becaufe it fpreadeth throughout all the employments and comforts

of life. Other lufts are limited, either by their end , as luffs of the

fiefj, to content the body; or by their inftrument , as lufts $f the

eyes : But pride is of an universal and unlimited influence : 'Tis

pride of life ; the whole life is but fphere enough for pride. Thofe

that have nothing excellent, cannot excufe themfelves from fearing

it. WT
e many times find, that men that have nothing to be proud

of, aremoft conceited; Bloaty fptrits are foon puffed up , like

bladders filled with wind. We fee it in our natures; Man was

never more proud, then fince he was wretched andmiferable : Pride

came in by the Fall, and that which fhould rake down the fpirit,

hathraifed it. But much more have they that excel caufe to fuf-

pe& themfelves; as rich men'. 1 Tim. 6. 18. Charge them that

are rich in this World , that they be not l.igh minded. Tis hard

to carry a full cup without fpilling; and not to lift up our felves

when we are raifedup by God. Perfons that grow up into an e«

ftate out of nothing , are molt apt to be proud
;

partly becaufe not

able to digeft a fudden change ; fuch happinefs is a ftrange thing to

them,and therefore foon overfetteth the Spirit : Partly becaufe they

look upon themfelves as the makers of their own fortune; Is not

this great Babel which I have built I Other mens eftates defcend

upon them ; but there is fome concurrence of their induftry , and

fo they are more apt to facrifice to their drag for the fatnefs of

Nnn their
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their portion, Haba\. 1. 1 6. When you are thus apt to pride your
fejves in your prefent greatnefs , and entertain your Souls with fuch

whimpers of vanity , remember this is a fure Prognoftick of a fudden
fall. And as rich men are liable to this evil, fo men of parts ; Parts

efpecially , if exercifed with publique applaufe , are like aftrong li-

quor, it maketh men giddy and drunk with pride : 'Tis hard to go
fteady , when a confeioufnefs of parts within, and publique acclama-
tions without,like violent winds,fil the fa»l;Know!edg of it felf is ape

to puffup, i Cor. 8.1. efpecially when publikely difcovered; therefore

the Apoftle faith , That young Preachers are prone to fall into the

condemnation of the Devil , i Tim. 3.6. Oh confider Gods Judg-
i SzzMekhw mentsupon pride in parts, i Stauoiciw was proud of his memory,
^'^.w.?

wv/
'

w andGodfmoteit: We find nothing caufeth madnefs fo much as
uPim> pride, Nebuchadnezzar loft his reafon , and turned beaft , when

fie grew proud. Many young men that were proud of their gifts

have by the juft Judgment of God loft all the quicknefs and fmart-

nefsofthem, and quenched their vigour in flefhly and carnal de-

lights. Remember what ever we have, was given of'grace ; and

ifwe grow proud of it , 'twill foon be taken a way by Jnjtice. Nay,
not only men of parts, but of much grace and mortification,may be

furprized with pride ; it once crept into Heaven , then into Tara-

Mfe: the belt heart can have no fecurity: Chriftians are not fo

much in danger of intemperance and fenfual lufts, as p ide; it grow-

ethby the decreafe of other (ins 5 and therefore pride is put laft,

1 fob.i. 1 6. as being Satans laft engine : They that are fee upon the

pinacles of the Temple, are in danger to be thrown down this way;
Tavd was apt to grow proud of his Revelations,. 2 Cor. 12.7. In

Heaven only we are mo(l high, and mofl humble. A Worm
rmy breed in Manna : Strong comforts , raifed affections , and

ftrange elevations, may much purTup , and by gracious enjoyments

we fometimes grow proud, fecure, feif-fufficienr, ard.difdainful of

others, Rom.iq. 10. But this will coft you a fhrewd decay. 2. For

the other part of pride, afpiring after xvorldly greatnefs ; by fuch

fond purfuics you do but engage God to oppofe you : Miry men
miltake ambition,and think that defire of great places is only unlaw-

ful when 'tis fought by unlawful means; but to afTcd greatnefs is

contrary to the Rules of the Gofpel. We fliould refer our advance-

ment to the (vjQQt invitation of Providence , and ftay till the matter

®hh$ feaft doth bid us fit higher : In our private choree we (hould

be
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be contented with a tolerable fnpply'of neccffaries : Whofoevcrex-

altetb himfelf, &c Luk^i^S 9 not whofoever is exalted. In the

Olympick games the Wrc filer did never put on his own crown and

garland, Heb.$. $. Chrifi gLrified not himfelf as high Prieft,

but was called of God as Aaron. W hen we do not ftay tor the call

of Providence, 'tis but an untimely defire of proraotion,whicb either

God croffeth, or elfe it proveth a curfe and (hare to us.

Secondly , The next ufe is, That we fhould not envy a proud

perfon, no more then we would a man upon the gallows ; t\ey are

but lifted up, that they miy be caft downJbr ever, k w are Aft ^a<tU^ k^-

to pity the drunkard but envy the proud' ,
Vis Chryfaftdwes\ Obfer- x.d>£<n <JWu-

vacion : you had need pity them too, for they are near a fall Prov. ygt jikAi~

16*19. "Better be of a meek^fpirit With the lowly
,
thm to divide the pic? g frti-

/poll with the proud; that is , better be of the deprej]ed party, then Mt^l*^
to cry up a Confederacy with thofe that grow proud upon their ,£>/„„'*

fuccefTes. A^Tfa^&c.
Thirdly, ObfervethelnftancesofGods difpleafureagainft pride cbryfoft. Orai.

upon your felves, or thole that are near you. Paul took notice of 6f.de gloria.

that thorn that was in his fleih ; Left (faith hej 1 fiould be exalted

above mcafure, i Cor. i 2. 7- So you may often fay, This was an af-

fliction to corred: and abate my pride, a prick at the bladder ofmy
Jbtuousand windy fpirit, fo on other related to you; near ex-

periences do more work upon us , and leave the greater impreilions

of awe : See '£><*«. 5 22. And thou , Belfhaz^ar , haft not hum'

bled thine heart , though thou ieneWeft all this. God taketh it ill,

when we do not improve the marks of Vengeance upon our neareft

friends : we fee others how their gifts are blafted for pride, children

taken away for pride, eftates waited for pride ; and we do not lay it

to heart.

2. Gods grace is given to the humble. We lay up the richeft Obfervat z.
wine in the ioweft Cellars : So doth God the choyceft mercies in

humble and lowly hearts. Chrift did raoft for thofe that were

moft humble ; as for the Centurion , I am not Worthy that thou

fhouldfl come under my rcof: So for the Syrophenician woman, /
amadog^&c. There is excellency enough in God; herequireth

only fenfe of emptinefs in us : God loveth to make all his Works
Creatisns-y and grace worketh moft freely, when it worketh upon
nothing. Tis not for the honour ofGod that the creatures fhould

receive ought from mercy, till they are brought upon their knees;

Nnns the
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the condition which he propofech is , Only ackno^ledg thine iniqui-

ties, Jer.3.1 5. Lumpsof unrelenting guiltinefs are as veffels doled
up, and cannot receive grace

; humility fittcth a man to receive xt^

and makethaman to efteem it: The humble are vefTels ofa larger
bore and fize, fit to receive what grace giveth out. You may learn
hence, why humble perfons are moll gracious, and gracious per/ons
molt humble , God delighteth to fill up fuch ; they are vefTels of a
right bore ; The valleys laugh with fatnefs , when the hills are bar-
ren ; and the loaden boughs will bend their heads, &c.

Vefej. Submit your [elves therefore to God: refifi the Devil,
andhe will fla fro mjott*

The Connexion is illative ; he applyeth the former promife," and
by a juft inference enforceth the duty therein fpecified ; Submit
your[elves therefore to CjoL But you will fay , Wherein doth the

force of the Reafon lie f

Ianiwer, 1; Ic maybe inferred out of the latter part of the fen-

tence thus : God giveth grace to the humble , therefore do you [ub~

mtjour[elves ; that is , do you come humbly, and feek the grace

ofGod. The Note thence is,

Obfervit. That general hints of duty muft be particularly and faithfully

applyed
t
or urged upon our oftn Souls.

Dottrine is but the drawing ofthe bow, application is the hie-

ing of the mark : How many are wife in generals, but vain ' h> JW
hoyiepotf, in their pratlical inferences f Generals remain in notion

and fpeculation ;
particular things work. We are only to give you

Doctrine, and the necefTary Ufes and Inferences ,
you are to make

Application: Whenever you hear, let the light of every Truth be

reflected upon your own Souls 5 never leave 'till you have gained

the heart to afenfe of duty , and a refolutionfor duty. 1. A fenfe

of duty 5 Knowitfrthy good, fob 5. 27. If God hath required

humble addielfes, I mult fubmit to God ; if the happinefs and quiet

of the creature confifteth in a nearnefs to God.then 'tis good for me
to draVp nigh to Go J , Pfal.73, ult. Thus muft you take your ibare

out of every Truth, I muft live by this Rule : When finners are in-

vited to believe in Chrift, fay, / am chief, 1 Tim. 1.15. 2. A refo-

lurion for duty, that your Souls may conclude, not only / w?#//?,buc

I will' 1 Pfil 27.8. When thou [aid(I t Seek, ye my face , my lyart

[aid

/Rom.i.ii.
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fail, Thy face Lord will I feek^: The Command is plural, Seel^

ye; theAnfwer is firgular* / trifl; the heart muft eccho thus

to divine Precepts. So fercm. 3. 22. Return, back: [lining

Children : 'Behold
t
we come, for thou art the Lord our

god.

2. It may be inferred out of the former claufe thus : He refifleth

the proud, therefore fubmit your fe Ives ; that is, therefore let the

Lord have a willing and fpontaneous fubjedion from you; And
then the Note will be.

The creature muft be humbled either atlively or paffively. oyn rvat.

If you have not a humble heart, God hath a mighty hand :

I 7^.5.6. Humble your [elves under the mighty hand of God:

He will either break the heart, or break the bones ; You muft judg

yourfelves, or elfe God will judg you , i^ir.n.jj. Godhath
made a righteous Law; fin muft be judged in one Court or ano-

ther, that the Law may not feem to be made in vain. If at the laft

day, wRen the Judgment is fet, and the Books are opened , and

finners ftand trembling before the white Throne of the Lamb, and

you are confcious to the whole Procefs, Chrift fhould then make

you fuch an offer, htdgyour felves , and you /hall not be judged,

with what thankfulnefs would you accept of the motion, and the

next work would be to enquire into your own hearts. Oh consi-

der, thus it muft be; we muft judg, or be judged; be humble, or

be humbled : Twere better to anticipate Ails of Vengeance by

Alls of Duty : Pharaoh and T^jbuchadnezzar were humbled,

Dan.q. 3 4. but to their coffc Paflive humiliations are fore and dead-

ly : Twere better that we fhould humble a proud heart, thentfcat

God in the threatning of Scripture foould humble our proud looks,

and we fliould feel that which we would not do : You will not

judg your felves ; ah, but how terrible will it be when the Lord

cometh to judg us for all our hard fpeeches, and ungodly deeds?

Jude 15. When luftice takethupthe quarrel oNelfifed Mercy,

'twill be fad for us ; and then we fhall know the difference between
Cjods inviting^ and Gods infilling*

But let us now go to the Duty it feif, Submityourfelves to God: obfervat,
Obferve, Thofe that wouldfeekjhefriend/hip of Cjod , muft fubrr.it

to him. Hefpeakethof getting in with God , which muft be in an

humbe way: There is an infinite diftance between God and his

creatures
; we muft come with reverence $ But we are not only

N n n 3 crea-
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creatures, but guilty creatures , and therefore we muft come with
an holy awe and trembling.

e ^ „ ,
I (hall enquire , Firft , what this fubje&ion is ? Them word fig-m 1 nQia.yn'

njfletjj t0 pface our fe /Ves under God , and fo noteth the whole duty

of an inferior ftate. 1. There muft be a fubjetlion to CjodsWlll;

the whole man to the Whole Law of God .- To fubmit to God, is

to give up our felves to be governed by his Will and Pleafure ; our
thoughts, our counfels, ourarTe&ions, our actions, to be guided ac-

cording to the ftrid Rules of the Word. Ufually here the work of
Converfion ihcketh , we are loth torefign and give up our felves

to the Will ofGod : Some Commands ofGod D a* thofe which are

inward , are contrary to our ajfettions ; others, as thofe which en-

force duties external , are contrary to our intcrcH : but we muft

ta\eChri$ls)oa^ Afat.11.29. Amain thing to be looked at in

our firft applications to God, is this; Arc we willing to give up
our felves to the Will ofGod without refervation f Can I fubjeft

ail without any hefitancy and relu&ation of thoughts to tht obedi-

ence of Chrift7 2 Cor. 105. 2. Ic implyeth humble addreftcs \

Submit your felves to God ; that is , lay afide your pride and iiub-

bornnefs, humbly acknowledging your fins -, come as loft , undone
creatures, lying at the feet of mercy: Ah how long is it ere our

»Lam.3.27. n mouths are put fa the duft , ere we can come and fay in truth of

heart; If We be damned 'tis jufl , if we be faved 'tis of much mercy t

3. *A referring our felves to the disjofal of Gods Providence : Ad:.

21.14. The will ofthe Lord be done; 'tis a true Chriftian fpeech.

"Difcontent is plain rebellion ; we would have our will done , and

not Gods; when we murmur, God and we contend; his Will

muft be done upon as, as well as by us. ,Thus you fee there is a three-

fold fubmiflion j of our carnal hearts to his Holine[s, our proud

hearts to his Mercy , our fiormy minds to his Soveraignty , that we

may be obedientJoumblc ,pa'hnt

.

Secondly , 1 (hall enquire in what manner this fubmiflion muft

be performed? I anfwer, 1. Sincerely; we muft do his Will , be-

caufe 'tis his Will , intuitu voluntates; Gods Willis both the rule

and the reafon of duty : So \n urged, 1 Thefq.i, .This is the Will of

God evenjour fantlifi at ion : So fee 1 Thef.^.iS. and 1 Pet.i. 13.

This is enough, warrant enough, and motive enough, God will have

itfo. Hypocrites do t c matter of the duty, but they have other

motives. This is indeed to do a duty as a duty , when we do what,

is
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is commanded, becaufe it is commanded. 2. Free'y; fubjsftion oobfervsium

is beft when 'tis willing, o If the beaft came ttruggling and unwill- ell a [icnficanr

ingly to the Altar, they never offered ic to their gods, but counted it ***** "^ /;o"

unlucky. Certainly the true God Iooketh molt after the ™*dl \m tZenur
wind: Pfal. 1 19. 60. / made hafie

y
and delayed not 'to keep thy

fu ifjc[vehc~

Commandments', without doubting , difputing , confuting With mcnter relufti-

fiefb and blood. To offer Ifaac was an hard duty , and yet that u ojfendijfctque

morning Abr.ibam was up early j fee Gen. 22.1. 3. Faithfully, to £* ^'^jj^
the Lords glory , not to our own ends : The Chriftian life muft be wri movere.

unto God, Gal. 2.19. according to Gods will, for Gods glory. Twas
tur,quia invito

a teftimony of J^^ homage and fealty to David, that when he had dco aon offcrri

conquered %*bbath
%
he fent for David to take the honour. The putabant yaua

hardeft task of the creature, is tofubjed our ends to Gods ends,;'ZV.ul^L
it r^ j tur-ii obUUjbanc ,.0-

as well as our ways to Gods Will. /^ „ K0i/nz

Thirdly , I lhall enquire , what Confiderations are neceflary to dm cxiQima-

urge this ducy upon the. Soul ? Man is a flout creature, and we are font. Macrobi.

ape to break all cords and reftaints; our language is, \vh is Lord^-^ Saturn.

az>er ^ .
? Therefore for anfwer to this laft queftion,confider,i. The

neceffity of it ; Humble your [elves under the mighty hawd of Gcd,

1 Tet.%.6. It is a madnefs to contend with him that can command
legions; what are we to God? are we flronger then he f 1 Cor,

10.22. Who is fo foolifh as to ftand out againft the Almighty ?

Men fawn upon them that have power : God can ruine us with a

breath, Job 4.9. By the b Lift of God they perifh , by the breath of hi*

neftrils they come to nought. So with a beck or frown. T/^/.8o.

16. They perifh at the rebuke of thy countenance : This power we
(hall feel , if we do not ftoop to it : They are broken by the power
of his Providence , that are not drawn by the power of his Spirit.

God hath fworn , Rom. 14*1 1. As I live
, faith the Lcrd , ail k$ees

(hall bow to me 1 that is, count me not a living God, if I do not

make the creature ftoop : Harken to this, you that ftand out againft

the power of the Word , can you ftand out againft the power of
Chrift when he cometh in glory ? Eer^ai-H* Can your hands be

madeflrong , or your hearts endure in the day that J ft all deal Vt'uh

jou ? You whofe hearts are ftout againft God, how will your faces

gather blacknefs and darknefs before him, when you (hall be ad~

judged to thatTophet, whfe burning is fire, and mi.chWeod, and
the breath of the Lord doth kindle it like a river of brimftone ?

2. Ihzr.oblenefsohx.'. Snbmiuion feemeth bale , but to God 'tis

rob'e
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noble; all ocherfubjeclionis flavcry and vaflalage, but this is the
trueft freedom : Vain men think it a freedom to live at large,to gra-
tifie every carnal defirc; this is the bafcit bondage that may be,

2/\t.2.i8. Wicked men have as many Lords as Ups: If Confci-
ence be but a little wakened , they are fer.fi ble of the tyranny; they
fee 'tis ill with them , and they cannot help it ; they are drunkards
worldlings, unclean perfons, of a carnal and voluptuous fpirit, and
know not which way to be otherwife. 3. The utility and bene-
fit of it; this will maketh Almighty Power to be the ground of
your hope , not your fear: Jfai.zj. Let them take hold of my
ftrength, and be at p ace with me. This fubmiffion is the high way
toexaltaion, i Pet. $.6. How do men crouch for worldly ends t

and admire every bafe perfon for fecular advantage? AsDthoin
Tacitut did , Projicere ofcuU , adorare vulgus

, & emwa ferviliter

pro imperio ; kifs the people, even adore the bafeft , and all to make
way for his own greatnefs. Ah {hould. we not rather ftoop and
fubmic to the Lord I There is no bafenefs in the acl: , and there is

much glory in the reward.

Re ft the Devil,"] What connexion hath this Precept with the

former ? I anfwer, It may be conceived feveral ways.

Cbfervat.
J ' ^us : ^ y°u w*^ humbly fubmic to God

, you muft look to

refill Satan; and the Note is, That true obedience findeth much
oppofitionby the "Devil. Since the Fall, a godly life is not known
by per} tlion of grace , fo much as by conflicts with ftn. Satan is

ftiil bufieft there where he hath leaft to do. Morality is a frill way,
that pmtechus to little trouble: Pirates do not ufe tofetupon
empty VelTels ; and Beggers need not fear the Thief. Thofe that

have moft grace, feel molt trouble from Satan ; he envyeth they

{hould enjoy that condition and intereft in God, which himfelf hath

loft. The Devil is loth to waken thofe that are in his own power

;

When the firong man keepeth the houfe , all the gcods are in peace,

Lukj 1 1 .42. But for the godly , he defircth to minnow them a* rrh-at,

Luk^zi.si. Sometime he vexethand buffeteth them with fadin-

jeftuns 5 at other times with carnal temptations : We car not ap-

m pear before God, but he is at our right hand ready to refift vu^

Zech.-}. 1. We cannot fet upon a duty, but he luggefteth Jazy

thoughts, carnal counfels. Well then, you cannot j.udg your felves

forftaken of Cod , becaufe tempted by Satan: I\?o brot'er in the

flefb but hath had his frare , iPet^.9. Such conflicts are not in-

confiltent
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confiftcnt with Faith and Piety: He adventured upon Chrifthira-

felf after he had a Teftimony from Heaven, Matth. 4 Paul was

troubled with one ofSatans meflengers, 2 Cor. 12 7. And the bdfc

areexercifed with the foreft Conflicts. When the Thief breaketh

into the houfe, 'tis not to take away Coals, but Jewels.

2. The Connexion maybe conceived thus: h you would fub- 0?[ervau

mittoGod, you muft beware of thofe proud fuggeftion*
\ where-

with Satan would puff up your fpirits. The Note is, That ens ef
Satans chief ten ptations is pride. Therefore when the Apoft'.e fpe k-

zthotfttbmJfiQn, he preiently addeth, refifi the Dtvil : By this Sa-

tan fell hiaafclf ; therefore 'tis called the condemnation of the Devil :

That is the caufc for which the Devil was caft out of Heaven
;
He

would fain have more company, and draw us into his ownfnare-

Tis a bait foon fwallowed, 'tis natural to us 5 our Parents catched

at that, Te [ball be as Cods : He offered to tempt Chrift himfelf to a

vain glorious a&ion. Certainly wc all defire to be fet on high Pi-

racies, though we run the hazard of a fall .- We had need then to

be the more watchful againft fuch thoughts and infinuations; Places

liable to afTault have ufually the greateft guard. And we may admire

the WifdomofGod, who can overcome Satan by Satan: Satans

meflenger wherewith Paul was buffetted, was to cure his pride

,

2 Cor. 12. 7.

3. It may be the occasion of the Direction in this place was only

thus: He having told them what Submiffion is required, he would

alfo tell them what Refiftance is lawful; you mutt fubmit to God,

but not to Satan. The Scriptures, that they may fpeak with clear-

nefsand diftin&ion, ufe thus to make exception of neceflary duties;

So 1 Cor, 14, 20. In malice be je children, but in underfianding be

ye men: So %j>m* 16. 1 9. 1 Vvould have joh wife concerning that

ypbich good, bat fimple in tyh*t is evil: Which are ipeeches

much fuiting with this of the Apoftle
;
you muft fubmit, and yet

refift, &c.
But to the words, [X?/Wf the Devil-l Obferve, in ftead of car- y

-

nal lufts he mentioneth Satan ; the Apoftle doth net fay, refift fin,
Je v

but refisl Satan. Obierve , That Satan hath a great h.<ni end

ftroke in allfins. Survey the ^pedigree of iin , and you (hall fee ic

may call the Devil Father ; Carnal defires are called his h-fts, Joh.

8.44. And 'tisfaid, what' ever is more , is Ifttfoviifi, from the evil

one, Mmh, 5. 37. that is, from the Devil: Giving place to anger,is

Ooo in
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in the Apoftlcs language giving pLce to Satan , Ephef 4. 26 27.

Survey the iniquities of every age,and is noc Satans h«nd in all this

.

?

Becaufeourfirft Parents brought death into the world byhisfug«

geftion, as alfo becaufe of the ad of Cain, he is called 4 murtberer

from the beginning
, fob. 8. *Tis laid of Judas his Tresfon againft

Chrift, John 13.2. The Devil put it into hu heart : So to tsfnanias,

Atls*}^. Why hath Satan put it into thy heart to lye f So I Chron.

21. 1. Satan provoked David to number the people: So Matt. 16.

23. Get thee behind me Satan. The Heathen who underftood not

the operation of the Devil, thoughtall our conflicts were againft in«

terna! pafiion. Now the Apoftle is clear: that we fight not only a-

gainft lufts and carnal dcfires , but Spiritual mckednejfes in high

places, and principalities andpowers>&c. which argueth thefi^t

to be the more fore, Sometimes the Devil beginneth the tempta-

tion, fometimes we ; he began with Judas , be put it into his hearty

by the injection and immiftion of evil thoughts : At other

times our own corruption working freely, the Devil may adjoyn

himfelf : As Zanard fpeaketh of the outward power of the Devil,

over tempefts • fometimes he may raife the matter, at other times

the matter being prepared, Satan may adjoyn himfelf, and make the

tempeft more impetuous. Well then, all fin being from the Devil,

as we defied, let us defie his works and lufts too. We defie Sa-

tan as the Purfevaut of divine fufticei
but we honour him as Head

ofthe carnal State : We love his lufts, and fo call him Father, and

keep the Crown upon his head : Many rail on him, and yet honour

him: though he be a proud Spirit, he careth not for praifeordif-

praife; all his aim is at homage and obedience , fohe mayingrofs

. our fpiritual refpe&s ; other things do not move him* As Chrift

lovethnota glavering refpetl, when we violate his Laws: So Sa-

tan is not exafperated with all language ; his policy is to blind the

mind, and carry on his Kingdom covertly in the darknefs of this

World : Every ftnner is really the Devils drudg.

Obfervat. 2. Again, From the nature of the duty pre/fed, That
y
tis the duty

of Chrift ians to reftft Satan. The Point is of great ufc in the Chri-

ftian life, and a Subject in which many men of note and eminency

in the Church of C£od have travelled : But you know under the

Law rich men were to leave their gleanings for the poor ; therefore

we may come and glean up fomething after the Reapers
,

poffibly,

f Ruth z. i& as P Hoa* did for &uh, they might let fall fome handfuJs, of pur-

pofe
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pofe for others diligence and induftry. I (ball endeavour to open

four things.

1. The Commerce between Satan and a Sinner , and howheco-
meth toinfi luate his temptations.

2. W^aticistorcfift him, the purport and intent of this great

Duty.

3. The way and means of maintaining this VW and Conflict.

4. The molt perlwafive Arguments and Motives to engage us to

the B.trtel.

Firft, To begin with the firft thing propofed, That the Devil hath

a great hand in ail fins, we cleared before. Over wicked men he

hath almoft as great a power, as the Spirit of God over holy men ; ?
phil 'j>. *S

q The fame words are ufed to imply the efficacy of Satan
%
and the ^s?>"'

,

inftutnee of the Spirit ; God y* r\eth inns, and Satan w&rketh ttT^i
the chddrcn of d [obedience : The oneiy difference is, the Spirits TilVmkbo-
Works, are Creations; they fuppofe and need no matter within. fthtjTqui °n~

The Spirit by ayWr, and yvftrong, Power, can compel the *£oul to poteft viacerc

affent or confent , r but nor Sitan j his advantage iieth in our own nifivoUntcm.

wsckt dnels j we do not refift him ; he may folicite, but not compel.
Hier<

?
n

"
ad &>

The Spirit of Godgiveth a new heart, E*»k 3 6. 26. Prov.ziA.^^L^
BurSttan hatha ftrong operation upon the will and underftand- dere & foiifd-

ingsofmen^y their confent: He worked indeed by way ofimpe tare poteft, co-

rn** fugg-ftion , but without any viohtion and enforcement oHcre omnmo

m-inswill: Upon the godly he workech by way of impoflure and^^A n6rl

deceit, upon tne wicked by way of imperious Command and S,ve- ^o^ndo*[It*
raignty. He doth not only put into the heart fuch fancies and con- fmienda nocet,

ceitsas mayftirup fenfualand worldly lufts, but alio fuch as may ncccxtorquet

blind the fpirit and underftanding : Satan that ftirreth up fome to a ^bisconfen-

uhcleannefs, ftirreth up others to error and blafphemy ; therefore ^"^(P tlt-

'tisfaid, zThef.Z.y. That Antichrifls coming is after the working
Horn 1 a/"

ef Satan in all deceivablenejs : The communicating of fpirits are

infenfible and imperceptible. Tts true, we are moft fenfible of his

force, when tempted to bodily lufts, becaufe they do moft of all af-

right Confciexce, difcompofe reafon, and opprefs the body; and

becaufe between every temptation and fin there is an intervening

explicate thought, to which the foul it confeious; but infinuations

of error are more filent and plaufible. Satan forreth every fpirit

with a proper habit ; though he doth not know the heart, yet being

of a fpiritual nature and cffencejie can the more eafily infinuatc with

O o 2 our
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our underftanding and affections. The Scriptures every where in-

timate that great height of underftanding and policy which is in

the evil fpirits ; therefore we read of their Snares , 2 Tim. 2. 26.

Methods, Sphef. 6. it. Devifes, voipa!*, 2 Cor. 2 11. All which
words imply a great deal of cunning and dexterity , which is much
encreafed by experience and obfervation; H: considered fob, fob
2. 5. They obfer/e and confider us, and know how to fuit the bait,

partly be fuppofition and conceit , as imagining by what corrupt aims

irioft men live
;

part'y by external fig-is, they obferve our prayers,

difcourfes pa (lions, the motions of die bodily fpirits ; can interpret

:ht filent langungeof ablufh. afmile, a frown, a look, the glance of
a luftful eye, the gate and carriage of the body. Now to work upon
us, they ufe fomctimes the Miniftry and fubferviency of men, as our

neareft friends ; fohe made ufe of Parr to Chrift, M*tth % 16.23.or

of curfed Deceivers, 2 Cor. 11. 9. Sometimes he maketh ufe of
our own bodies ; by the outward commnien of the humours he

ftirreth up to revenge, uncleannefs paflion,and all fenlual lufts ; and

therefore you had need keep the body in a good frame, that the hu-

mours of it be not armed againft your fouls. Sometimes by pre-

fenting the objed : as he dealt with Chrift, reprcfenting the worlds

glory to him in a Map or Land skip; fo he ftirreth upluftby the

eye; 2 cPet.2. 14. Syesfull of adultery, in the Original, pnyx-
m'cT©-, of the Adultere(s\ Obje&sare firft prefenred, thenhecau-

feth them to dwell upon the fancy, till the heart be enfnared.

Sometimes through the immijfion of thoughts, through'the help of

. fancy : this muft needs b one way , how ftiould the Devil elfe

tempt to defpair ? or to fpiritual fins I or blind the mind by carnal

imaginations and conceits, and, obftinate prejudices againft the

Truth f And thefe thoughts once immitted, maybe continued inio

a difcourfe or difpute, and the Devil gueifing at the Anfwer, may
come on with a Reply ; therefore we find that he fetteth on Chrift

with new temptations , becaufe he had received fo full -an An-

fwer.

Secondly, The next Queftion is to lliew, what it is to refift him.

I anfwer 1. Negatively, We muft not fear him ; the Devil hath no
enforcing power, but only a perjwading flight : Diftrdlful fear gi-

veth him advantage ; We are to refift him ft(dfaft in the faith ,

1 Tet. 5. 10. And again, we muft not give pUce to him , £phe].

4. 27. Angsr may make way for malice ; and when the firft rtfing§

of
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of fin are not grievous, the accomplishment of it is not far off.

2. Pofitively j So we muft manifeft our refiftance
,

partly by refu-

fing to commune mth l.i/n. Sometimes he muft be checked with a

meer rebuke and abomination ; as when the temptation tendeth to

a direct withdrawment from obedience, tis enough to fay,' Q:t thee

behind mc Sa an,and to chide the thought ere it b* ferlcd : So Pfal.

1 1 . 1. Hotvfay ye to my Soul, fke as a bird to yonder mountain }

He abominateth the motion • as if he had faid , av-aunt evil

thoughts, &c. Sometimes we muft oppofe gracious Rcafons and
Confiderat;ons j as when the temptation hath taken any hold upon
the thoughts, and corruption rifeth up in the defence of the fugge-

ftion ; this is called a withstanding in the evil day, and a quenching of

his fiery darts, Ephef ($.13,16.

Thirdly, The next thing is, The way and means of maintaining

this War And Conflict; not by crofting your fclves, (pitting at his

name and mention, but by the graces ofGods holy Spirit : Khali
mention the chiefcft. There is, 1. Faith, 1 Pet. 5. 10. You had need
of faith, that you may overcome mislicafly, by taking hold of the

vidory of Chrift • and morally, that we may reflect on the glorious

Recompences that are appointed for them that ftand out in time of
Tryal, and the fpiritual afliftances that are at hand to encourage us

in the fight and combate: Faith is neceflary every way ; 'tis called

thtjbield, Ephef. 6, 1 3, The (hield covereth the other parts of the

armour ; fo doth Faith confirm the other graces when afiaulted,by

borrowing help, by drawing them forth upon high enconrage-

mentSj&c. 2. "Prayer ; never cope with a temptation alone , but

ftrive to bring God into the combate : CMaking prayer and all fup-
plication in the ffirit, Ephef. 6. \6. By Spirit he meaneth the heart

or Soul ; when you are afTaulced, lift up the fpirit in holy groans to

God. 3. Sobriety, 1 Pet. 5 8. We had nQQd be Watchful, to take

heed to every luft and every diftemper ; and we had need be fiber

too, in the ufe of all comforts s
creatures, bufineffes : For I fuppofe

by fobriety the Apoftle meaneth a moderation of cur ajfeclions in

Worldly things , which is neceflary to this purpofe, all temptations

being infinuated under the baits of pleafure,honour, profit,&c. and

therefore an heart drowned in the world is foon overcome.

4. Watchfttlneft ; Thofe that carry Gun-powder natures about

them, had need take care not only offiery darts , bu* of the leas!

rfarks : God is fion offended, therefore we muft "walk with fear

O 3 And
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and trembling, PkiL 2. 12. and our hearts are foon overcome , and
therefore we had need be warchful ; looking to what cometh in,

left it prove a temptation ; and to what goeth out, left it be found a
corruption : In the fight we (hould have an eye to viftory, and in

thewdory to the fight again. 5. Sincerity; The Apoftlc fpeak-

eih of ihz girdle of truth, £phef 6. 14. A double-minded man is his

own Tempter; and unfetled Souls do but invite Satan to take part

with their own doubts and anxious traverfes ; The mixture of Prin-

ciples, like Civil Wars in a Country,makes us a prey to the common
Enemy*

Fourthly, The moft perfwafive Arguments to engage us in this

fight and warfare : I (hail but touch upon them. C onfider the nc-
ceiiicyj Either you muft reffift him, or be taken captive by him -

there is no middle courfe
;
you can make no peace with him, but

to your own harm ; to enter into league with Satan, is to be over-

s 5 tH&^av , come : He now ttempteth, hereafter he will excufe ; Satan flatter-

Mat. 4. 1. with eth the creature ; thefnares offin wiil at leng'h prove chans of dat\^
Rev. 12. io. nefSt We look at the trouble of refinance, the fweetnefs of vi-

xal«>o$©-, dory will abundantly recompence it : Uiually we miftake in the

*h Brethren
craverfcsofourmincls 5 we reckon upon the fmetntfs o

f
fin, and

the trouble of reftftance. and fo create a fnare to our felve* ; the

right comparifon i> between the fruit of'//*, and the/r*s* ofvi&ory a

We have often had experience what 'tis to be overcome let us now
make tryal how fweet vidory will be. Nothing difcovereth the

power and comfort ofChriitianity fo much as the fpiritual conflict:

Men that fwallow temptations, and commit fins without trouble

and remorfe, no wonder that they are fo cold and dead in the pro-

fefiion ofReligion , that their Hvidences for Heaven are always fo

dark and litigious, they never tryed the truth and power of Grace,

nor tatted the fweetnefs of it ; the fpiritual combate, the victories

efChriftj are riddles and dreams to them. B. fides all this, confidcr

the hopes of prevailing;Satan is a foiled adverlaj-y,Chrift hath over-

come him already : All that is required to the v.dory, is a strong

Negative, No, no; make him no Reply: To reftfi him, noc

tojteldiobim, istheonlvway tobend ofhim; you have a pro-

mife, %*fis~ll and he (hallpe from you Chrift hath foyled the Ene-

my, and he hath put weapons into your hands that you may foyl

him : He trod upon this old Serpent, when t his heel was bruifed

'G:n. 3. 15. upon the Crofsjonly he would have you fet your feet upon his neck,

Rom.
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%om. 16. 20. Anithe God of peace {ball tread Satan under jour

fcet/horrh. You need not doubt of help; if Satan be a roaring

Lun Chrift is the Lion ofthe tribe of Iudfih to refift him; if Sa-

tan be an Accttfer,Chrift is an Aavocate \ there is the Spirit of God

to ftrengthen us againft the fuggeftionsof the (v-l Spirit; and the
i

good u Argek wait upon u;, a» well as the bad do mo'.ett us. Con- "Hcb. 1. .14.

iider the Spectators of the Connbate ; thou maintained God? Caufe

in his own fight j Chnft and the good Angels are looking upon thee

how thou dott acquit thy felf in the battel. Ahafntrm laid of Ha-

wan j Will he force the f$ueen before my face ? So wilt thou com-

mit adultery in the prefence of thy Spoufe ? and yield to Satin when

Chrift and al the blelTed Saints and Angels ftand as WitnefTes of tbe

Conflid? Do not fear being deferted ; when thou art in Satans

hands, Satan is in Gods hands. Jefus Chrift himfelf was tempted ,

and he knoweth what it is to be expofed to the rage of a cruel

Fiend ; and therefore he "bill favour thofe that are tempted , Htb.

4.15. They that have been ill of the Stone, will pity others when

racked with that pain and torture : Ifrael was a granger , and

therefore to be kind to firangers : Chrifts heart is intendered by his

own experience ; ever fi nee be grappled with Satan, he is full of

bowels to all that are infefted by him.

And he will flee from you. ~\ Here is the promife annexed as an

encouragement to the duty. But you will fay, How is it to be un-

derftood f Doth Satan always fly when he is refitted .
? The children

ofGod by fad experience find tint he reneweth the barrel , and pre- *^™£*L
vaileth fometimes by the fecond or third affault. I anfwer

,ftens menf<z, fi

1. Every denyal is a great difcouragement to Satan ; Sin is a giving viler it bomi-

place^ Ephefa. 27.x He is like a Dog that ftandeth looking and wa- nem vefecntem,

ving his tail to receive fomewhat from thofe that fit at table j but \ffriinde ahquii

nothing be thrown out he goeth his way : So doth Satan watch for r^/LTpr!;7-
a grant, a Benhadads fervants did for the word Brother-. He cUntem, manet

looketh for a pafiionate fpeech,an unclean glance,gcftures of wrath ajjidue > £>uqA

and difcontent ; but if he findeth none of thefe , he is difcouraged. fi fmel Atque

2. After a denyal he may continue to trouble thee.- Jefus Chrift ^™ faf*'
was affaulted again and again after a full Anfwer ; nay after all 'tis

f^ \jhiiafep-

tm, protinm abftinet, veluti quijmfruJlra&incaffumaJfiftAt', itiitm & Vtibolm jugitcr

nobis inkiaf,
fi quod bbfphemumverbumipfi feu cani pnjictAmm , hoc Accepto rurjta agzrcdi-

W-, quod fi pcrfeverAverts grAtiw Agere , reguhveris ilium JAme cditerque AbegcrU. Chryf*

Horn. 3. dtL*\ar$.

faid
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faid, Lukz4- I 3« He went a\X>ay from him afeafom Therefore

Peter biedeth us always watch, 1 Tet. 5. 8. 3. If wecontinue

our refliftance , Satan will furely be a looler : A Chriftian hath the

beft of it, though he repeat his affualts a thoufand times
; he can ne-

ver overcome you without your confent : and though the Conflid

put'you to feme trouble, yet it bringeth you much spiritual gain
,

more feriible experiences of the virtue of Chrift, a more earned

truft ; as dangers make children clafp about the parenrmore clofe-

ly. Bcfides, 'tis honour enough to foyl him in each particular af-

fault, thuugh nfually a Qhrislian doth not only come off with viEie-

rj , but triumph , and Satan doth mt onlj not prevail , but flee

j\pm us.

Verfe 8. Draw nigh to God , and he will draw nigh to you :

cleanfe)'our hands , jeftnncrs, andpurine your hearts

ye double minded.

Hecomethagaintothe main thing in queftion, the fuccefs of
bumble addreffes to God; (hewing we (hall not want the divine

help,if we do but make way for it. God Is never wanting to us , till

we are firft wanting to our [elves : We withdraw our hearts from

God, and therefore no wonder ifwe do not feel the erfe&s of his

Grace. All the world may judg between God and Tinners, who
lhall bear the blame of our wants and miferics , Providence or our

own hearrs : If the footipjnefs of man pervert his wys, there is

no caufe why we fhouldfret againft God, Pro v. 19. j.

Draw nigh to God, J You may look upon the words as fpoken

to Sinners, or to Converts.

I. Firft, To Sinners, or men uncalled ; and then the fence is, draw

nigh to God that is, feek him byfaith and repentance ; and he will

draw nigh tojou
%
that is, with ins grace and bltffing. Thence ob-

ferve

:

Ohfervat 1 *' That every man by nature n redeth to draw nigh to God.
' Drawing nigh imply ech an abience »nd departure : We are eftraw
gedfrom the Womb, Pf*l 58.3. As foon as we were able to go, we
wentaftray. Li ^«iw wc loft three things; the Ima^e of Godt

the Favour of Go da and Fellowfisip nith God. As foon as man (In-

ed,God (peaketh to zAdav as lojt, ^4dam
t Where art thou t Non

esubi print era* > as Auftine gloflccb, Thou art not where thou were

before.
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before. So when Chrift would refemb'.e our apofia-e nature , he

doth ic by a Prodigils going into */> Conntrj
% £»£. 1.5. 14. And

the Apollle giveth thereaion, how we came to lofc che fe-llowfiip
,

as well as the fivoxr of God, when he thus defenbeth che natural

eftace of the Gentiles, vflienatedfro r. tb lift ofGod, £phrf 4 1 g.

We are Grangers co Gods /i/r, and therefore no wonder \f\xe have

loft his cowfuny. Trees do not convcrie with fcvr/?/, nor &'*/?/

with*.™, b^caufc they do not live the life of each other: Senft

muft fie che trees to converfe with hafts, and ra/c* the £*>*/?/ to

converle wich wf» ;
ar -derate muft fie wf* to converfe wichGW;

There is a diftancc you fee. Now men alienate themfelve> more

and more, partly by their ajfetlient, and partly by their p**Bifes.

By their affc^wns • they care not for God, defire not his compmy:
7^21.14.

<D-p*rtjromtis for we defire riot the knervUdg of tbj

Ways. Pain m.nisg'ownobftinace, little worfe then the D^vi!

:

The D'vijs faid, Departfrom hs, art thou come to torment us before

oh-'- time ? M t. S. Gods prefence is their torment : Men care not

to ho:d communion with him, because of an hatred to his ways

;

they wi(h the annihilation and dcftru&ion of bis Being. Tis a plea-

ii g thought to carntl fpirics, to fuppofe that if there were no God,

they might let loofe the rains to vie afTefttons So alfo by theii'

fwftifts : y Ail finsdivtde between God and the Soul j ffai. 59. 2.
p pecuu tit*-

Tgzr iniquities b«ve feferated between )oh and GoL Sin tmkethgjntnosvelitn*

us thy vt his p. efence ;
gui-; cannot endure a thought of the Judg j

tae non hco,

and'tmakeih God offended with us: How can an holy Nature

delight in &i\ infare creature t And as fin in the general doth ihfls
,

fo there are fomefpecial tins that feperare between God and the

Soul : As Tride^ Pfal. 138.6. The prond hj kyo xeib ajar rff: God
ftandeth at a diftancc , and will hive no communion with a proud

fpinc. So crfatH'-e- confidence , and [UfJAthfaWion %
that keepeth

us off from G<)6 ; we tiand at a diltance, as if we had enough of

our own : Jer. 17. %. Curfed is the man (bat makfth flefb his arm
,

departingfom the living CjoL The neareft union is wrought bv

faith, that maketh che Soul ftay in him ; and the grcateii f aeration

when we go co other Confidences, for then there is a plain leaving

of God. Well then, confi Jer your condition by nature, dins from

god. That you may reitnt it the monitor fi Jer the fanft and thi

Ejfefti of it. 1, The CAVife \ ^ ^ca*

c ls &* u Pon fin^nd therefore

cftfan ged from God : C0L1, 21. slietuted
t
dniemmies in jour

V p p mi id:
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winds by evil Works ; or it may be rendered, by your winds in evil

w>rkj; mente eperiius malu interna , that is, beiaufe the mind is

1 4>J*ok net- fo ,rPon fln '• a Likenefs is the ground of love. There being (uch a

ivuiy huclov difproportion between us and God, we delight not in him. So Job

lab/a kaT a,-
2I > f>( P*rt from us ; why ? /or \to Ji^w not ihe k'owledg of thy

eAnt. P/*w ^^ ^ ^ do not love hoiinefs, and therefore do not love God :

de Let. 8. What a madnefs is this, to part with God for fi 1 ? \\ you will not

be Saints, be men be not Devils , they cannot endure C?ods pre-

sence upon that ground. 2. 77?f Effetls oj it ; You that fly from

God as & friend, you will find him an enemy
; you may depart from

a L*fc 4 c«»fcf.
^m as a frienc^ Vou cannor ef'aPe mm as an enemy. ' Tis a a fweet

cjp.Q.' paffage that of Au[iine, 7 e non amittit nifi qui dimittit : &• q i te

dimitit quojuqit? nifi a tt placato *dte irutum^} You that can*

not endure tbe'prefence ot God, or a thought of him, where will

you go from him f Pfal. 1 39. 6. Whither fball I fee from thy pre*

fence ? In Heav n thou an there , in Hell thou art there , &c.

Where willyougo ? Jer. 23 22.. AmlGodathand^ andmtaGod
afar off? God is here, and there, and every where

;
you will find

him where ever you go : Surely then 'tis better draft near to him

as afriend then to runfnm horn as an enemy.

Obfervat 2. 2 * ^lreAt Duty l^At ^tf^ uPn '
f^e fA ^n Creature

,
is drawing

'

nigh to God, I do not mean to handle the Duty at large .- I (hall

onely open three things.

1. How God and the creature may be faid to be near one to

another, or to draw nigh : Gods fpecialprefence is in Heaven , and

we are on Eirth ; and [mgen ral prefence is with all the creatures

,

and fo he u notfarfrom any one oj- us , At~l. 17. I anfwer, T»s to

be underftood Spiritually ; we draw nigh unto him, non Vffligiis

corpora, fed anino, nor by the feet of the body, but the Soul : Spirits

may have eonverfe with one another, though at a d-ftance. Now
Gods ( htldren are with him in thoughts, in the affections and
difpofitions of their Soul? : Their a-cAm^a , their buf>nefsand ne-

gotiation is in Heaven, Phil. 3. 20. Their hca't and their treafure

is their
y
Mat-6. 20 2u Their dc- fires are there; the world is but

a larger prifon. But 'v% more efpecially meant of their communion
withGod induries;whereintheirSoulsand their prayers are lifted up

to lim, All 10. 4, and he is faid ro come down to weet them, Jfai.

64. 5. Andalfoitnoteth thecourinual intercourfe that is between

God and them in all their ways; The fiiit Epiftle of John was
' written

.
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written to thi« puroo r
e , Th t they wi<iht Live fllowfiip and com-

munion with ih Fa h--r andthe So*, 1 foh.l .4.

2. How is this efTc-ftcd and brought about, (lice we cannot en-

dure the thought of God f The qieltionis neceflary : This was

thegr«?ar Defign of Heaven, to find one a way to bring man into fcl-

lowfhip fgamwich hisMa-er; and God l.ach found out a new and

living way by Chnft, a'.d therefore he is faid to be the Way to the

Father, foh 14 6. And the mam intent of his I icarnadon and

Death, wistobingu toGod, 1 Pet. 3. iS. To bring Grangers and

enerrne together is a mighty work : But hovV doth Chrift eflfwct it f

Ianfwer, I. PartU by doir g fomething fa us, fatisfying Gods
Juthce, and b,a . ing'our fins in his body up n the Tree; othfrwife

guilt woulJ have no commerce with wrath, flutble with devouring

burnings : God is a confumin{ fire, and we are as fl• .bble fully dry •
, JLr

nowi>Cnntt is a Swiren d-awn between us: The divine G or\ re Domini nc-

w uld fwalSow us up
;
bur Cnrifls flefh is a vail that abarethih« edp mo ippr-pin-

and brightnefs of it, H b. 0.19,20. 2. Partly by doing fomething quitPeo.

in us : ChnflS work in bringing a S» u' to God is not ended upon

the Crofs ; he giveth us the graces of his holy Spirit,whith fit us for

commun on w th God : The principal are the/e. Faith , which is

nothing elie but a Coming to Goi by ChriH for grace , mercy, and

Salvation ; H b. 10. 22. <7)r<w nigh by the ajjttrarce cf Faith :

Unnclief is a going off from God, Heb. 3 . 12. and Zepb* 3.2. and

Faich a coming to him Then Love, the grace of U uon ; by de-

firext maketh us go out to God. by delight it kecpeth us there; the

one is the r £/>••?, the other the /*tt> *#/<?« of the Soul : Love run-

eih out upon thefeit of def-re, and reftcth in the bofom of delight.

Then Holinefs ; God will be Jantlified in thofe that draw nigh to

him, Levi-. 10. 3. Holy hearts are fitteft to deal wi'h an holy God,
otherwife we fhould not endure God, nor God us. Then Fear^

by which the Soul walketh with God, and is near to him; there

where the thoughts are, there we are fpiritually : Of wic*ed men
'tis faid , God is not in all their thoughts j but the godly always

keep God in their eye; cxf#. 2 25. 1 fo'ef w the Lerd always before

we : Fear ftill keepeth them in his company Then Humility ; be-

caufe of our diftance and guilt, we cannot come to God unlet* we
come humbly,and upon our knees ; Pfal. o> . 6. Come 1 1 us worfhip

andboty doXn , and kneel before the Lord oar UWakfr 5 that's the

ficteft pofture in approaches to God : God will dtiell with th
P p p 2 humble

,
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humble, Ifai. 57. 15. Now all thefe grace?, being exercifed in tbe

Converfation, or in holy Duties, where the addreifes to God are

more direcl, make the Soul near to him.

2.The laft Q^eftion is,What fpecial Ads doth the Soul put forth

when it draweth nigh to God? The Anfwer may be given you

from what was faid before. There muft be an ft # or Faith in our

Wants ; by Faith we muft fee that in God whkh we ttand to need of

infenfe. Fear muft be aded in all our w^/, keeping us in Gods
eye : Perfons loofeand rcgardiefs are far from G >d . walk, before

7ne,&c.Gcn-\"].i. Then Love ^ad Hamility muft be afted in ho-

ly dm ies. Drawing nighdoih chiefly imply httmUe arid ferverous

addreflei ; when you c> ne na-ed co G H, a, cU: nvh man chat will

clothe you; hungy fo Go J a* coe bw-tiful mm that will fe$d

you
; fick. £0 God, a« the Phytic an rhac ,vll cu e \ ou ; tofervants

to your ZW, as iifcifles ro your •**-» ?<?* a- blind to rhe //£&* , as

cold to the fi't dec T rieCrv.aturt- tddrefle* arc beft, when they

begin in want, and end in hope, when there is a rare jv.xturc of hn>-

utility and confid nee; and Love there mult be in every duty, for

God muft be/wght as well as frrved.

Weil chcn,lct us all mind this duty ; fin is a departing from G< d,

grace a returning ; draw nigh to him , make out after the comforts

and fupports of his prcfence ? The Way is by Chrift, bur you muft

rcfolve upon it * / m*ft, and / frill; Pfal. 27.8. Thyface Lord Voill 1

feek,* There muft be a care to brng the Soul to this reiblution.

Mark that place, fcr. 30. 21. / mllcaufe him to drat? near and ap-

proach to me
,
faith the Lord; for V?ho is th'4 that engageth hii

hean to draw near to me f that is, by my Spirit I will comrort them ;

but will you engage your hearts ? Out ofa conviction of the necef-

(i y and excellency ofthe duty, ifTue forth a pra&ical decree; David

doth, Pfal.j$. 28. Tu good for me to draw mar to CJod.

gt^ There is one doubt in the Text, which muft be cleared before we
go further, and that arifeth from the phrafe ufed, draft nigh to God,

as if it were in our own power.-The old Tehgians abufed this place

;

and tie Rhemisls in their Notes fay, That jree-veill and mam own

endeavor is neccjfary in coming to C]o4 , and that ?ran is a caufe

of making him'1 IfcU an }
though Gods grace be the principal. Ufu-

aly two things have been built upon tins place. 1.That the beginning

of Converfion is in mans power. 2, That this beginning doth merit

'Orincteafe further grace from God y for fay they, God will not

draw
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draw nesrtoman, ere he do flrft draw near to him: Therefore

before fpecial grace the beginning of Convdfion muft be in man
,

and upon this beginning God will come in.

I anfoer, 1. This place and the hxe fheweth not what man wii ^>
do,but what he ought to do ; we left God ere he kft u;. -here fore

we fhould be firll inreturninr, as we were firft in f*rf*kj*g : Tiie

wronged party may in juitice tarry for our fubmiiu tn . but yet

fuch is the Lords kindnefs, that he loveth us fkifm 1 f„U 4 19,

2. Trecepts to duty are not meafures of ft c gth : There is no
good Argument a mandato ad effetlur*. from what eug t to be

done, towhacc4» or jhai be done; Thefe things are expreflfed

thus for another purpole; to Jhtw Gods rig:t , to csnvince the

Creature of we^knefs, to fh.w us our 'Dut)
y

that mans endear

Vcur is required, and that we Jhsuld do our utm ft to Convince

us wherein we have jailed. &c. 3. Thefe Precept* are nor ufe-

lefs: To the E!ed they convey grace; God fulfijleik what he

command th : Evangelical Comm.ndt carrj their o'Xn biffing

Vrith them; for by the co-working of the Spinr, by this means

they are rtirred up, and made to drav7 near to God. Towards

others they are convincing, andihew ns our obltinacy snd con-

tumacy ; wcwill not come to Gvd and lie at the feet of his So-

veraignty , faying, O Lord, thou haft faid , Turn to me , a&d I

\\>ill turn to you: c Turn us, and we /hall be turned ; draw us ,

aid we {hall draft near to thee. Men pretend cannot, rhe truth f Jer * 3»«.it-,

is they "bill not come, hungry to the Table, thirfty to the Fountain;

they will not lie at Gods feet for grace: So that thofe Precepts

convince the Reprobate , and leave them without excufe. I

(hall conclude all with that fweet faying of Bernard*, Nemo te

qu<erere
% poteft 9 nifi qui prim invenerit ; vis igiur invenvi ut

qutraris
,
quare ut inveriant ; potts qaid^m invent i , nn t4mcn

pravenlri : None can be aforehand w th Qoi\ we cannot fee^

h'.m till w~t have found him ; he will be fought that he may be

found , and found that he may be fought : 'tis grace that muft

bring us to grace ; and the ftray jhetp cannot be brought home

unle/s it be upon Chrifts /boulders.

Secondly, The next Confideration of che words is, as they i*e-

fpeft Chriftians already converted and called ; and (0 the (qc.cc is
,

II

draw more near to God erery day in an holy communion, a. id von

Ppp 3 fha!l
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Vbfrvnt.

Obfervat. I

Obfervat.

(hall have more grace from him. The N re is, That gracious hearts

Should always be renewing their accejfes to Go J by Chrifl :

S> I Pet. 2. 5. Com*n
<!>

toChrifi as a living fton? ; always coming
to him, in every duty, in every want : This maintuneth and mcrea-

fech grace, and maketh your iifes fweec and comfoi cable. Drawing
nigh toGod is not the duty of an hour,or in feafon only at fir It Lon-
vcifion, bur the work of our whole lives.

And he will draw nigh to y$u : J Thar is, he will make us find

that he is near to us by his favour and blcfiing; You have the like

Promife, Zecb.%.i t Turn unto me, and/Will turn unto you ; So
Mai 3. 7. %jtHrnuntomet and I will return unto yju /faith the

Lord of Hefts*

I. Oble.-ve, That the tytj to have God turn to us in mercy , is

• to turn to >inu in duty. This is the ftanding Law of Heaven , God
will not vaty from it 5 'cis the beft way for Gods glory, and for the

creatures good. Mercies are moft fweec and good to us, when we
are prepared for them by duty ; do not divide then between mercy

and duty : Expectations tn Gods way cannot be dilappomted. Tnc
Prophet faith, Hof 10. 11. tphraimis an Heifer that u taught

%

ard loveth to tread o^t the corn , but not to breaks the clods. The
mouth of rhe beaft that treadeth out the corn was nouo be muzled

in that work they had plenty of food b T he meaning ; Ep raim

would hzMtbleJfwg^ bur could not endure ihe yoke of cbidiir.cc :

We are apt to lie upon the bed of eafe, and fecurely look what God
will do, but do not ftir up our (elves to what wefhould do.

2 . God Will be near thofe that are careful to hold communion

with him. See Pfal 145. 18. 7 he Lrdismgh to all tUt call up'

ppon kim to all th^t cal upon him in'truth. N'gh to blefs, to com-

fort, to quicken, to guide, to (upport them : Let it entourage us to

come to God, yea to run ro him , we are fure'ro Ipeed : The Father

ran to meet the returning Prodigal, Luke 15 1 8. He will prevent us

withlovirg kindnefs : H'h>n they call I will anfwtr , whin thy

cry I willJay, Here am I lfai 58 9. What have you to (ay to

me t what would you have from me I Here am I to fetijfie all your

defires. Nay elfewhere 'rib fa:d, lfai 65 24. 3 for: th j callJ wUl

anfwer , &c. Whe« they do addreis ther&felvcs to feck God, he is

nigh to counfel, to quicken, to enlighten, co defend; ready with

blefiing, ere your imperfed defires can be formed into a requeft.

s
o Pfal. 32. 5. Iftid, I will confejs, ani thou jorgavtft^ &c. As

foon
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foon as D.<vid hid buz conceived a repenting purpofe , he felc chc

comfort of a pardon.

CUanfeyour ha-ds ye fnners
y
&c. ] From the Connexion of

this precept with the former you may oblerye, That unclean per- obfervat.

fo scanhuv: no con m ret With C]ed Yi u mi: ft be holy ere you

.can draw mgh to him; Conform. ty is the ground of Comnunisn:

M>it. 6. 9. Eiffel ure the pure in heart, for they {ballfee God. So

JoL.l^ 19 1 on cannotfrve the Lor J, for his an holy God, &c.
Without bolinefs God cannot endure our prefence j He will not

take the tvickfd by theha,.d, Job 8 20 And we cannot endure his

prefence ; Thefinntrs in £ ion will be afraid, Ifai. 35. Well then,

when you would have free cojpverfe with God, come with an holy

heart ; there is fpeciaJ purgation required before worjhip : The lf-

raelices were to wafh themlelves when they heard the Law , Exod.

29. And ravid faith,
rPfalz6.6. Iwilltyafb wine hands in inno-

cencj, andfo compafs thine zs4ltar, O Lord. He hath refpedfc to the

folemn wafhmg , which God had appointed for fuch as came to the

Altar, Exod, 40, Again , if you would have fweet converfe with

God in your ways, walk holily ; The Spirit (fGod hvtth to- dwell

cleanly ; See TfaL 24. 9. He that h«th clean hands, and an holy

heart, /hall ftand in his holy Hill. Generally 'twas the cuftom of
the baftern Countries to wa(h before Worfhip. The very Heathen

gods would be ferved in w'ite, the emblem of purity.

C leanfeyour hands j Ic noteth good works : as purenefs of heart

implyeth faith and holy affe&ions.-Tbus'tis often taken in Scripture;

as Job. 1 7. 9. The righteous fb all hold on his way, and he that is ofpure

hands /hall groVe ftronger and ftran^cr. Therefore wafhing the

hands was a fign 01 innocency; as 'J Hate did in the matter of Chrift.

Thus the Apoftle Paul biddeth us, 1 Tinu.i.%. To lift up holy hanh
without Vorath, and doubtmg : So C ;od ttileth the Ifraelircs- / ai. I

.

15, 16. Tour han Is arefull of blood; Vpa/h vou
t m*k? you cltan, &c*

When we come to empty the fountain of Goodnefswe rauft not do
it with impure hands. 7 he hands in all thefe places are put Syncch-

dochically for the whole hody, and all the external Organs of the

Soul, becaufe they are principally employed in the accomplifhing of
many fins ; as in bribe, rapine, luft fights &r: Obferve, That the Qir
Lo yd hath required not only holy h*.a v ts, but holy hands. The
goodnefs O; your hearts mult appear in the integrity ofyour conver

fations, When mens aftions ore naught, they pretend their hearts

2I£
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are good ; Is there no evil in the band t The heart muft be pure
,

and ti,e way undefiled that we may neither incur blame from with-

in, nor Jhame from without ; and when fin i> once committed , the

hand mult be tleanfed as weil as rhe heart : *Tis in vain to pretend

repentance and waihing the heart, when the hand is full of bribes

,

or ill-gotten goods, and no reftkution is made.

Te itnn?rs> j In thi* firft claufe he fpeaketh to men openly vi-

tious, fuch as were tainted wich the guilt of outward and manifeil

fins; fo the word fewer* is ufed in this place, as elfewherc, where
*tis put indefinitely : So fob. 9. 3 1. The Lo*d hearetf- not fenners \

that is, men of a corrupt life : So^Marj JMagdakn is callea afinner,

Lul^ 7. 37. that is, openly prophane*; So, He eatetn a>.d armk^th

mtufinnersi tJvlat- 1 1 . 9 and Luk^ 15.2. Now the chief worn of
open ii oners is to cle nfe the hands , or reform the !

ife, that by fuch

representations they may be-beaten off from the fond piefumption

of a good heart whileft the life is fcan^alou^.

P/trifiey.ur hearts J He fpeaketh this, partly becaufe in this Latter

claafe he dealeth with hy pocrites,whofe lite is piaufihk enough,their

main care fhould be about their heats , partly bec?ufe ail cometh

Ohf.
0Ut °^ c^e nearc « Obferve, Ify u would haw an holy lije jou muff

' &*t a clsan hart. True Convt fion beginneth theie; sjin ual

life, as weil as natural^ firft in the heart : See I Pet. 2 11,12. Ak-
Jiain from pfbly luftt, saving jour Conv rfati m hn^si.

Firft mortifie the /«///, then the deeds of the bod\ or fin; If you
would cure >he difeafe, purge away the ft k. matter, not only ttop

the flux of the humour? ; left f\n return a^ain, caft talt into the

fpnng. ifat. % % . 7. Let the wc^dfurfak^ hk Vvay y
and the unrighte-

ous man hi* thoughts, &c. Mark, not only his way or courfe or lite
,

bui tin thoughts > the rrame^f his heart j the heart is the womb of

choughts,ancl thoughts are the firft iflues and out goings 0/ corrup-

tion : CMat 15 19 Outufthe kart come evil thoughts , murtkgrs
,

adulteries^ &c. Ftift tht thoughts, then the pratltjes. We. 1 then,

they are fooltfli and vain men, that are oveMnduttrious about tie

ou.ward man, wafhmg ihe out- fide ofcups and platters, Olar.j;

altogether for drefiing up a garb, and pretence ofReligion : That

which God looketh after and loveth, is truth in tht inward parts
,

Pfat.j i.6. God will eafiiy find us out under our difguize, as the

Prophet did Jeroboams wife. Be not careful meerly of honour be-

fore the people, » but ofyour hearts before God ; and Ice Confcium

be
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be dearer to you then Credit. Many are fenfible of failings in the

carriage; becaufe they betray and expofe us to fhame; you fhould

be as fenfible of distempers in the heart ; lulls muft notbedigefted

without regret and remorfe, no more then fins.

Te -double- minded, £\<\.v<y
i
of.~] The word figmfieth of ffto hearts

,

or two Souls : An Hypocrite hath an heart avdan heart* which is

odious to God ; they halt between God and B.>al, and deny the

Religion which they profefs ; their thoughts are divided, and their

affections hover alwayesina doubtful fufpence between God and

the world. See the Notes on Chap. 1. 8.

Verfe 9 Be aj"flitted and mourn, and weep : letjour laughter be

>. turned into mournings andjour joy into heaviness.

He now prefcriberh them another Remedy againft their carnal

affections and practifes ; 'tis propoied with the more earneftnefs,

becaufe of the calamity then ready to fall upon the people and Na-

tion of the Jews.

Be *fflittedy ] TAtoLrratftrttl* ' What's the meaning ? muft we
draw affliction and unreceiTary troubles upon our felves? I anfwer,

It mult be underftood of fome commendable afflicting our felves

;

and therefore muft either imply,tha£: our corporal afflictions and di-

ftreffes ought to be born patiently: Be afflicted; that is,ifGod bring

it upon you, bear iti be content to be afflicted ; 'tis our duty to be;

what God would have us to be; kt your will be done when the

Lord's is. Orclfe, 2. Know your mi
r
ery, be fenfible of it; 'tis

fome happinejs to kyow cm mifery : Man in a proud obftinacy choak-

ethhisgrkf, and ftifleth conviction. Or elfe, 3. It noteth com-

panion and fellow-feeling of others forrows : A member is fenfible

.of pain as long as it holdeth the body - Heb* 13.3. *slsiting in the

body, &c. A pinch or wound in the arm difcompofeth the whole

body; members will have a care of one another. Or elfe, 4. and

fo molt properly ro the Context,' Humbling and afflicting the Soul

for fin ; farrow fremeth to be made for that purpofe and ufe* Ob- Qbfcrv&U
ferve, JJf we would net be afflitted of God, we fhould afflict ourfelves

for fin. Voluntary humiliations are alwayesbeft and fweeteft; they

pleafe God beft, and they do us moft good : God is mod pleafed

then. Chrilt ^>m Moulded with one of the Spovfis eyes\ Cant, 4.9*
The ^Angels rejoyce at the Creatures repentance, Luke 15*7- Some

Qqq %,
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fay, There (hall be godly forrow in Heaven, becaufe there will be
memory and remembrance of fins inHeaven,and becaufe 'tis rather

a perfection then an opprejfton of nature : But that's a drain beyond
Elab\ there ail tears are wiped from our eyes: But however 'tis

pleafing to Heaven, to God and Angels, and then thefe fclf afflicV

ings do us moft good ; Volenrary mournings prevent enforced

;

Bitted are they that motirn
t for they fljs.ll be comforted\ (JWattb. 5. 4.

that do it freely, and of their own accord: Tisone of the Attri-

butes of God, hecomforteth thofe that are caft down, 2 ( or. 7. 6.

You fee it preventech mifery ; if not, itcomforceth in mifery : This
mourning hath alwa) es a joy going along with it. Cbryfopom ob-
fervetb, that the greatefi CMeurner in Ifracl was the /ft*** Singer

inlfrael. A Christian is never more furely joyful then after, yea>«
godly forrow : Trueconvidion of fin iscaufed by the Comforter,

fob 1 6.8. There is confolation mixed with it. B.fides, 'cis of greac

profit to the Soul : The rain maketh the ground fiourifh j and melt-

ed mettals are fit to receive any ftamp .- By the falnefs of the conn*

renance the heart is male better, Ecclef 7,3.
J
Tis berter phyfick,

but it prpcureth health : Holy tears are the fpunge of fin ; an hard

he^rc muftbe/0^^, and a filthy heart mult be wxfb d in this ws-
ter : We are moil confiderate when moft pe. five. Brfides all this,

iheiflfue and end or it is very fweet : God will revive the / Ht of
the humble , and refi re comfon U the mourners , Ifa 57. 1?, 17.

Well then, Be afftitled ; \is a hard duty, but of great profit. M -ke

your forrow to dra .v water •> for the San&uary affections, like the

Gibeonites, muft not be aboli hed, but kept for Temple ufes.

sAr.d mourn, and weep : ] Why fo many words to one purpofe ?

The whole Verfe and the next is of the fame ftrain, I anfwer,

1. 'Tisanhard Duty, and needeth much enforcement. Obferve,

Qbfervfit. I. }• Flefh and bloud muft be much urged to alls of forrow. They are

painful to the body, and burthenfome to the mind. Frothy fpirits

love their pJeafure and eafe ; The fools heart u in the hcufe of mirth
x

Bcclef.j. A loofe garifhfpirit doth not love to converfe with

mournful objects, or to be prelTed to mourning duties. It fheweth

how inftant and earneft we fhould be in prcfling fuch duties as

tfeefe *. Qwetp. mourn, be afflitled. 'Tis one of the fancies now in

ftfhion, men would be altogether honeyed and oyled with grace
;

the wholelome fevericies of Religion are diftafted. Some that would

bs taken forChrittians ofthe higheft forrrxare altogether prejudiced

againft
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againft fach Do&rines as &\$ is, and chink we are legal when we

prefs Humiliation. How may the poor Mimfters of the Gofpcl go

to God . and fay as CMofes did f Exo \ 6.T 2 The children of Ifrael

have not hearkened unto me, how th?n fh^ll Pha'ao'j hear me f Lord,

the Profeflburs will not brook fuch Doctrine as this is, how (hall we
hope to prevail with the poor, blind, carnal world * Certainly it is

very fad, that which was wont to be a badg of pr-ofmenefs, men
fhould now adopt it into their Religion; I mean, fcoffi.ig at Do-
&rinc<of Repentance and Humiliation.

2. 'Tis a neceflary duty, tfafe that Will be fhriftans mufi look^obfervat.l9

to mourn. The spirit descended in the form of a "Dove, to note

both meekxefs and mourning, Chriftian arTed: ons will be tender

:

Gods glory cannot be violated, but your feirtwll even bleed if it

be right : ^Pfai 119 136- Rivers of tea s ru* down mine eyes, be*

catfethj Lalt itmaJlev'.iu When fins are comonn, your Souls

will W epjore in fecret places, }er, I ?• 17. If affl dtons light on

Gods her cage, you wiil have a fellow-feeling, Rom. 12. I J. Nay
there will be not only occaiions offered without, but within : Your

own /mj, your own wants. Your fins, Lam. 5. 1 6 Wo is m, forwe

hav ft n d. Times (hall come, when you (hall have occafion to

mourn like the Doves of the valleys; Oh wo the tiffie that ever I

finned againft God / Y"our wants and needs; all gracious fupplies

are to be fetched out this way : The difciple is not above his Lord :

By prayers, and tears, an*flrong cries, &c. Ucb. 5.7. His Requefts

were uttered with deep fitihs: Chrift that (hed his blood, dia alfo

fixed tears ; and if he were a man offarrows, certainly we mud no:

be men and women of pleafures. YVeil then, do not call Mourning

Melancholy : Tne world dealeth perverfly wi h the Children of

God, 'hey provoke their forrow, and then upbraid th.m with it;

vour fi is and injuries give them occafion to mourn, and then you

b'emifn the holv Profefli on, as if it were mopifin.fs and mejancholf.

Thofe tears that you fee upon the eyes of Gods children, are either

(hed for their own fins or yours : L for yours, you fhould not up-

braid them, but bear them company; mourn with thefe Doves of

the valleys.- If for their o.vn, a firanger doth not intermeddle With

their \oyes\ the Sun fhinerh many times while it rainech : There

may be jov in their hearts whiieft there are tears in their eyes. A-
gain, it ferveth to prefs us to this duty ; better be a mourmr in Sioa^

then a [ivner in Sion : The mourmrs were marked for prefervation.

Q^q q z Though
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Though it be a duty againft the heart and hair, yet intimate thofe

holy ones ofGod, that d Watered their couches With tcars,thzt * Wifh-

dVk\.6.6. ed their heads to he fountains of Water ; Tis likely you will come
ejcrem.?.!, (bore of them, but high aimsand attempts in duty wiildoyouno

hurt; HethatfhootethatthcSun, though he come far (hort, will

(hoot higher then he that aimeth at a ihrubj'tis beft to eye the

higheft and worthieft examples. Again, it fheweth how little of a

Chriftian is found in them that are ftrangers to godly forrow, that

bathe and fteep their Souls in flefhiy delights . Chrift was a man of

Sorrows, and die Spirit is a mexwinz 'Dove. I confefs fome Chrifti-

ans are of a fadder temper then others ; the Spirit atkt'i with dif-

ference and variety ; in fome more mournfully in others more ratfed"

ly : Some mens lives are (pent in the filenc of meditation, others

in the heat of fervice, in doing and fuffertng for God : The one

makes ufe of Chrifts Love, like holy Niohe's, to diffolve and melt

away their Souls in tears; the other to quicken thernfelves to acti-

on and more refolution for God* Bat certainly every Chriftia 1 is

of tender bowels, and they will find frequent occaiions of mourn-

ing ; and unlefs we be weli humbled, we can hardly do well or fuf-

ferwell.

Qbfervat 3 J

3 * Then^tReafonof tms multiplication of words, is, to ibew
thatwemuft continue and perfevere in z: We would foon turn

over our hard leffon,& love not to dwell upon fad thoughts ; there-

fore the Apoftle returneth the Duty again and ag*in to our care :

Be affiled, and then wonm* and then Weep. Sorrow doth not work^

till it be dc:p and coxftant 1 and the arrows ftick faft in the Soul.

David faith, My fin it ever before me, Tfai. 51. 3. We mull be

held to it 5 fliglii: iorrows are foon cured : Mourning is an holy ex

ercife.by which the Soul is every day more and more weaned from
fin, asjd drawn out to reach after God. Weil then, it checketh thofe

that content thernfelves with an hafty figh,and a little blowing up-

on the matter
;
judge you, is this being affiled, and mourning, and

Weeping? Check fuch a vain heart as would prefemiy run out into

chehoufeof mirch again. But you will fay, Would you have us

iturn Heravlitei, to be alwayes weepiig? I anftver, 1. True it is,

that forrow befitteth this life rather then joy : Now we.are *£/**?

from the Lord, under the burthen of a vile body and virions affctli-

onsi 'tis our pilgrimage; we have only a few to^gs, God* Statutes,

P.fal. 1 ^,54. The Communion that we have with God in Ordi-

nances
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nances is but little : Grace is mixed with fin, faith with doubts,

knowledge with ignorance,ar d peace with troubles. Now wtgteai,

K 8. a 3.We are waiting and groaning for a full and final deliver-

ance : We are as they that f pajs ihrough the valley of Bacha 5 thcyp;
aim 84. 6.

Septuagint read J\**°vW, tears. 2. There are fome fpecial feafons

and occafions of mourning, as chiefly in the time or Gods abfence,

Whtn the 'Bridegroom isgonejhcn fba 11 they mourn
, Mat. 9. I 5. when

we have ioit the comforts and rerrefhings of Gods prefence, or the

quicknings of his Spirit : The abfence of the Sun maketh the earth

languidi; when you have loft tbefhineof his countenance, ycu

ftun .

'r
cer him. So in times of great guilt, publique or perfo-

na! : Deep caHeth on decfc andflooJs to floods ; the deluge of fins, up-

on the flood of holy tears. So in times of great diitempers, and

the growing of carnal luftsVThe perfons to whom the Apoftle fpeak-

eth,were envious, proud, covetous, ambitious, and he biddeth them

weep an memrn &c Sale water, and bitter potions kill the worms

;

fo doth bitter weeping, fleflily lufts; The exereifes of repentance

are che heft means for the mortifying of carnal defires. So in times

when judgements are threatned : Thunder ufuaiiy rtufeth rain ; and

threacnings (hould draw tears from us. So in times of calamity,

when judgemeots are aduaily inmcted : Ifa. 22, Then the Lord-

calie.i to/xcichth, and baldnefs
i nndafas. So alf© in times ofgreat

Mercies, 'tis a fit feafon to remember our unkindnefsj the warm
Su:i melt? : Si.nvept much. beeaufi [he W4s pardoned much : Luk 7.38.

with 47. When C>.rift had ntajbed herfoul With his bleed'.fie wafted his

feet \\i:hh:rt-'ars.

Let your laughterk'turnedlinn iiug ~] He meaneth their

re.'oycing in their outward comforts and pofTcfiions ; they

otten by rapine and violence, as in the Context. Obferve

hence,

I. Th.it 'tis a good exchange.tefiffH aftky carnal joy for godly Obftr vat. i*

firrrt : For, then we put away fin for a duty, ': fold ;

vea we have that in the duty whkn we expected in the fin, and in a

more pure, full and fwcet way God wiH give us that in fori t\

which the world cannot find in p'eafure, ferenity and contentment

mind t When che world repenttth of their foy, ycu will ncv;r

repent of your forrow , 2 Cor. 7. 10. Solomon faith .Frov 14 I 3.

Tsheend-ofthavwirtk is h avin'fs : vVordly comforts in the liTue

:rLheijfcm; bur whoever was the fadder for tl
f
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hours of repenunce ? fob curfed the dcj of his'bpth
% but who ever

curfed the day of bit neVptirtbt In this exchange of laughter for

forrow, you give that which is good for nothing, for that which is

ufeful to your fouls. Ecclef. 2. 2, 3. 1 have /aid of laugher, Tku
art mad; that is,it brirgeth forth no iblid comfort or profit. When
we turn our laughter into mourning, God will turn our mourning
into laughter : fohn 16. 20. Te [ball fa forroVrful, but jour farrow
[hall fa turned into jej : Out of thefe fait waters, God breweththe
wine of fpiritual confolation. Tis the curfe of wicked men, that

their joy will be bttemefs in tie ijfue : Their Wine proveth at

lengrh to be like the Gail or" Afps ; a cup of deadly drink to their

Confcience. Well then, be not prejudiced againft godly forrow :

Plantlus lugentium are better then pUufus tbeatrorum, the faddefl
Duties, are J wecttr then the greateftTrjumphs ; and the worfr, and
moft afflicted part of godlinefs, is better then all the joys and com-
forts of the world : 'Tis better have your good things to come,then

here, Lukf 16. 21. He lived in jollity, but his good days were paft.

Do not meafure things by the prefent fweetnefs, but by the future

profit; that which droppeth honey, may prove wormword : See

Lu^ed. 25. Wo untoyou thai laugh nowjcrjou [hall weep, &c
Obfervat. 2. 2. 7 hat an txcehtnt way to moderate the excefs of joy, is to wix it

withfeme Wetptng. He fpeaketh to men drunk with their prefent

happinefs; and his drift is, to awaken them out of their fer.fltls ftu-

por : The way to abace one paflion, is to admit the contrary : in

abundance there is danger ; therefore in your jollity think of fome

% Hal.OrAt.13. mournful obje&s. g Ntizianzen reporteth of himfelf, that this was

his pradife when his mind was likely to be corrupted with happinefs

rols Sfitots o-vyyiyvo(j.ajt
i
&c. to read the Lamentation or feremiah,

and to inure his foul to the confederation of matters fad and mourn-

ful : 'Twas Gods own ph^fick to 7?elfba*Lz,ar inthemidft or' his

cups, to bring him to think ofhis ruine, by a hand-writing on the

wall. Well then,when your mountain ftandeth itrong,think of char*

ges j evils come upon usunawares, when we give up our hearts to

joy : The fecure carnalift would not fo much as fuppofe a p< flibi ity

of his death that night,Z#^ 12.16. Better it was with fob. fab 3.25.

The evil which I greatly fearedJs come upon me : The Cockatrice kii-

ieth us not, if wc fee it firtt.

Andjourjoytoheav'mefs*'} In all the Context he noteth them

as carnal, and as glorying in opprefling one another; fuel) a^and
laughter
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lattthter is intended, by which fecure fmners pleafe them felves in

their prefent fucccfs,putting oft all thoughts ofimminent judgments

Obferve,

That prosperous oppreffi-jn is rather matter of ferro^ then joy to us. ObCervAU
Youiawnow, but God will hugh hereafter, when your calamity

and fears come, Prov 1. 20 TJal. 37. 13, 13. Wicked men and

carnal oppreffors have never fo much caufe to be humbled, as when
they are profperous; 'tis but a fure pledge of ttair fpeedy ruine :

Now you deipife other?, fcorT ac the fervants and wayes of God ;

you puffy and the children of God figh j fee Pfal. 12, 5. Oh how
will yon hang the head, when the Scene is changed,and you are be-

come objects of publique fcorn and contemp:, and the children of

God inanhoiy admiration (hail fay,as thofe in the Prophet, h^vhere ^ jfa <i.u,
is t ?e rage of the opprcjfor no\V ? Oh that men would awaken Confci-

ence, and fay, Iam a hughing and trjumpbing, have I not more caufe

to howl ana mourn ! &c.

Verfe ie. Humbleysurfelves in the fight of the Lordy
ancihefiali

lijjouup.

The Apoftle goeth on inculcat'ng and prefling the fame duty up-

on them ; and left they fhould reft in external exerci res, he ufeth a

word which more properly implyeth the inward ads of the Soul.

Obferve from the Context.

'Tis r.Qt the outward txprejjions that Cod looketb at in mournings Obfervaf,

hut the humble heart. G^d rhat is a Spiric, doth not reckon io

much of bodily exercife : Te<irs, and cries, and beating of the body

may all be counterfeit, or eife done without a principle of grace $

and many times there may be inward humiliation, where a dry brain

doth not yeild tears : Godly forrorp doth not afaayes k^ep theroad^

and vent it felf by the eyes. Papifts place much in tears.and afrlift-

ing the body : The Spirit- work is the more difficult ; old wine" and

old botties,may well agree together,but not new wine, and old bot-

tles ; Duties that require much jpirit and ioui-s&s, are too ftrorg

for weak men. I allude to Chriits expreftion concerning fpiritual

fafting. Mat. 9. 15,16. Old carnal hesrts cannot endure the rigour

of fuch lpintual duties. Well then, in your firft duties fee that ye

do not only mourn and t?>^/v but humble your Souls ; When ye

confefs fins, 'tis not words and tears that God looketh after, but a

dei 7*
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deepShame and feeling of the evil of your natures, iniquities of Hfe,

and defects in obedience : When you pray, look not fo much at the
outward heat and vehemency;the bodily fpirits being agitated,there
wdl be much contention and ea'rneftnefs of fpecch ; but fee that the
Soul do reach forth after God by the tendency of holy ardours and
deli res. In the confcffing of pubiique fins/cis not the cxad enume-
ration,apt language, but zeal for Gods glory,comp*fiion for others
good,holy defires of promoting righteoufnefs,which the Lord look-
eth after. Afhes and fackclotb are nothing to the work of the
Soul

: Ifaiah 58. 5. milyou cull this a faft ? or an acceptable daj to

Qod* &c-
"In the fight of the Lord,'} The like paflfcge is in 1 Pet. 5. 6, but

t.icre 'tis, Humble your [elves under the mighty hand oj God&c,.That
expreffion implyeth a motive or consideration to enforce the Duty,
but this in our Apoftle the ftncMtj of it. Obferve hence,

Obfirvat. I. 1. That Duties are then truly done Vehen thej are done as. in Gods
fight. The dread rnd reverence ofGod makcth the I cart more fin-

cere : So fam. I, 17. Pure Religion^ and undt filed before Cjod, &c.
So 1 Pet. 3. 20. The anftoer of a good Confcience towards God, &e.
In the prefence of God would you make fuch an anfwer .

? So Pfd.
119. 1 68. / bav"e kept thy tcfitmomes, for ad mj irajs are before thee;

there was Davids motive. Well then, in all duties of Worfhi^ re-

member that you are before God ; there is a broad and pure eye of
Glory fixed upon you : You have to do with God, that telleth man

,

his thought, that difcerneth your fpirits better then you do your

felves. That's aright addrefs which is defcribed; Acts 1033. We
are all here prefent before Cod, to hear all things th.,t are commanded
thee of Cjod. Here we come to pray., to hear, to humble our fe!ves

i 1 Sam. \6. 7. before God:The foul will have a double advantage by fuch thoughts

the work will be more fpiritua!,and more pure and upright. More
fpiritual; 1 am not to be humbled before man, but before God :

i 'JA'-an lo->k[th on the outward appearance, but God on theframe of the

heart : Will this fatisfie God f ? Is itfuch a Fa ft as he hath chofen .
?

Ifa. 58. 5. Soalfo more pure and upright ; What ever a man doth to

God, he will do it for Gods fake : Religious duties will be perform-

ed upon %eafns nf Religion, not f or cuttorae and company, but for

God, to God.

WervAU 2. 2. Tht fight of god is an efpecialhty to Humiliation. The Soul

becometh humble by the true knowledge ofGod and our felves.

lob
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fob 42 6. c#'/;»tf eye fettb thee , therefore I abhor my ftlf in dufl

anda[hes. When he had a glorious Apparition of God, he vanifh-

ed into nothing in his own thoughts. Theftars vanifih when the

Sun anfeth ; and our poor candle is flighted isto a difappearance,

when the Glory of God arifech in our thoughts. We fee our wants

in Godsfulnefs ; the Ocean maketh us sfhamed of our own drop :

And we fee our vilenefs in Gods (J^lap/tyi What's the ballancc

duft to a Mountain? and our tyic ' ednefs in Gods Hilinefsf Eli-

jah wrapt his face in a mantle when Gods Glory pafled before him,

1 King. ip. 13. So Ifaiah crieth our, / am uniene, I am undone
%

a m*u of polluted lips, when God (hewed him his G'ory, Jfat. 6. 5*

Upon any Apparition of God to the faithful they were filled with a

fear, becaufeof their own weaknefs and corruption. Well then,

it diredeth us how to be humble in our addrefTes to God
;
get as

large and comprehenfive thoughts of him as you can: fee his Glory,

if youwouldknow your own bafnefs : Men are light in duties,

becaufe they have low thoughts of God : They offered the Lord *

corrupt thing, becaufe they did notconfider he was a great King,

Mai 1.1 4. The Elders that law God in his Glory, felldefon upon

theirf>ces, Rev. 6.

esfnd he fl all lift jou up. ] What doth this Promife imply t I

anfwer, Tis meant of any ku d of" happinels and felicity • Either

de'iverance out of trouble ; The Lcrdheareth the deftres ofthe bum-

ble, Vfal.io.ij. Advancement in the world to honour, or any ouj-

ward dignity : Prov 29 23, A mans pride /hall bring him low,

honour Jh all up' old the humble in [pi it : Though places of advance-

ment be fl ppery, \etthe humble (lull be continued and upheld. So

for advancement in grace or glory ; Matth. 18,4. Whofoevtr (ball

humble hlmfdf as a little child, the fave /hall be great (fi i the

Kingdome of Heaven : chat is, have molt grace and glory. Learn

hence,

Thatfhbmijfion an£ humility is the true way to exaltathn* 'Tis Qbferv.
often repeated in the Gofpei . I'e that humbleth himfelf [hall be

cxdtated^and he thatexaiteth himflf flail be chafed \ !ee Luke 14.

1 1. Matth. ~ 3.i2.Weareall by nature proud,snd would be exalted;

the w y to rife 14 to fall: God gsve us a pattern of it in Jefus

Chritt : Firft he emptied himfelf^ and humbled himfelf to the death

of the Crofs Wherefore God hath highly exalted him , and given

lima Name above all names, Phil. 2. 5, 6, 7 }
8, 9. Well then,

R. r r would
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would you have deliverance t humble your felves ; The Lion fpa-
reth the froftrate pray : Omnipotence will not be your terrour, but

froteflion. Would you have grace? fee more of God: He that is

in the low pits, feeth ftars in the day time. Would you have your

outward ftation firm t the Lord will uphold the humble. Would
you have the comforts of the Spirit ? and the preferment of grace f

the Lord will revive thefpirit of the humble , Ifai. 57. 15. You are

Godsfecond Heaven; / will dwell tyith the contrite fpirit. The
world looketh upon humility as the way to make us contemptible

;

when we ftoop, we think every one will ti ead upon us : You fee in

the vote and fentence of the Promifcs/cis ti e way to be exalted, ei-

ther in the favour of God or men. Laftly, out of all we may be en-

couraged to wait upon God with an holy humility and confidence

in our Uw eftate: fob 21.19. when men are cafl down x
thou {bah fayt

There is a lifting np ; and hefhallftve the humble perfon. When all

thy affairs go to decay, thou maytt bear upon thefe hopes ; In "Peter

*tis, 1 Pet.j.6. He /hall lift thee tip in d*§ time'. Watt Gods lea Cure

,

and the Promife (hall furely be fulfilled ; only be humble, not only

morally
t
hut gracionfly : Gracious humiliation is adeepfenfe of our

mifery and vilenefs , -with a deftre to be reconciled to God upon any

terms.

Verf. II.' Speak, not evil of one another ( Brethren ) he that

fpeaketh evil of his brother , and judgeth hit brother^

fpcaketh evil of the Law, and judgeth the La\\>, but if

thou Judg the Law, thou art not * Door of the Latot but

a Ivdg.

Here the Apoftle cometh to diffwade them from another f\u, of

whtch he had impleaded them guilty before, and that is detra&ion

zndfpe^fyng evil of one another.

Sfea'\ not evil of ore another Brethren^ ] p.ri K&l&Kctk&Ti *aai5-

kap, fpeakjiot one againfl another i The word implyeth any fpeak-

ing which is to the prejudice of another, be it true orfaife; the

Scripture requiring that our words (hould fuit with love as well as

truth. Note hence,

Thatfpeaking evil of one another doth not become 'Brethren and
Ovftr***

chriftians. A Ci zen of Sion is thus defcribed, Pfal 15.3. He
backbiteth not with his tongue, nor doth evil to his neighbour , nor

Ut$th
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takft l>t4p a reproach against hi* neighbour. So there is an exprefs

Law, £*vjY. 19.16 Thot* [halt not go up and down at a tale-bearer

urnon 1 thpeoph. k fo^/ ( faith ^Ainfworth ) fignifieth a Merchant ^ §ee ^r.
orTraffiquerup and down with Spices; thence the word %j'ylwmb inLcr.

there uicd for one that wandereth from place to place,uttering flin* l 9- l ^«

ders as wares ; thefe Pedlers will be alwayes opening their packs,

Thus I have heard of (ucb and fuch an one
y
&c< thefe were not to

be fuffered in Ifrael There are feveral kinds of evil fpeaking, they

may be all ranked under two heads, whifpering and backbiting
,

w^ifpering is a privy defamation of our brother among thole that

think well of him , bite biting is more publique before every one

promifcuoufly. Now both may be done many wayes ; not only by

falfe accufations, but by a divulging 0/ their fecret evi!s,by extenu-

ating their graces, by increafing or aggravating their faults, and de-

frauding them of their neceflUry excufe and mitigation : by depra-

ving their good adtons through the fuppofkion o r finifter aims: by

mentioning what is culpable,and envioufly fupprcfling their worth.

'Twereeafieto run out upon this Argument, but I contain my felf.

Well then, if all this mif becometh Brethren, do not give way to it

in yourfelves, nor give ear to it in others. 1. Do not give way
to it in your felves : nature is marveloufly prone to offend in this

kind^therefore you muft lay on the greater reftraints,efpecially when
theperfons whom you would blemifh profefs Religion: Numb.
12.8. fVerejoun^t araid to/peal^ agiinftmy fervint, againfi Mo•-

fes } Mark the wa'9©-, or emphi>ti\ of that expreffion ; what againft

my fervant ? againft Mofes ? You (houid be afraid to fpeak againft

any one, much more againft thofe whom God hath a mind to ho-

nour. This is the Devils proper fin, He u the zAccufer of the B e-

thren, Rev. 12 1 o.He doth not commit adultery, break the Sabbath,

thefe are not Laws to him; but he can bear falie witnefs, difhonour

parents, accufe the Brethren:and yet what more common amongft

B&//0A/1 Baptists head in a larger Is an ufualdifb at our meals When
mens hearts are warm with wine and good chear, then Gods chil-

dren are brought in XkeSamp'e* among the Philiftines, to make
themfpnrt. Oh cor-fider, Gjdwill furely recompence this into

yourbofoms; Either in this life. They that wdg are \udged Matth.

7. 1. Men are bold with their names, becaufe they were not tender

inmedlmg with others; or in the life to come, without repent-

ance. Tisfaid of the wicked, Pfal. 64. 10. Their own tongue fhall

Rrr2 fall
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fall upon them : How unfupportable is the weight of the fins of this

one member ! 2. Do not give way to it in others
;
your cars

maybe as guilty as their tongues \ therefore fuch whifperings fhould

never be heard without Tome expreilion of d.flike. SAomn com-

mendeth a frown, and thefevericy of thecountemnce,/Vew.2 5'.2$.

As the North wind driveth away rain
, fo doth an angry cottn.c-

nance a backbiting tongue. Tbey a^e difcouraged, when they do

not meet with compliance. David would not have fuch to dwell

in his houfe, Pfal. 1 s> 1 5 . Certainly our countenancing tbem draw-

eth us into a fellowship of the guilt. Now if we mult not receive

thefe whifpers againit an ordinary brother, much iefs againfta/Wi-

tiifter ; there is exprefs provifion for the fafety of their repute and

credit, Agunft an Elder receive not &c. 1 77/3. 5. 19. Partly be-

caufe men are apt to hate h m chat reproveth in the gate,and fo they

are liable to be traduced : Partly becaufe men in office are moft ob-

fervedand watched; fee/^r 20.12. and E^ek^. 33. 30. And partly

becaufe their credit is of moft concern nent for the honour of the

Gofpel , therefore we (hould not eafily hear thofe that are talk?

ing°f them by the walls ml doors of the hwfes , as 'tis in the Pro-

phet.

For he thatfpea&th evil of his brother
%
and judgth his brother

, ]
In that wordjuAgeth the Apottle fheweth what their cenfuring a-

mounted to,an umrping of Gods office,and a pafling fentence upon

their brethren ; and alfo what kind of evil fpeaking he principally

intendeth, that i?, for things meerly indifferent , as obfervationof

Obfervat* dayes, meats, and the like ; fee Rem 14. 3 ,4. Obferve hence, That

cenfuring u a judging : You arrogate an ad of power which doth

not belung to you. vVhen you are advanced into the chair of arro-

gance and cenfure,check your felves by this thought, Who gave me
this fuperiority ? The queilion put to Mof-s, may well be urged, in

/ Exod.1.1 the behalf of our wronged brethren,to our Souls : Who made thee

ajtidgovertu f Paulukth the fame diffwafion, %jm. \^A- who/-

art thou that jt*dgeft another mans fervant ? &c.

Spe-k'th evil of the Lai»t attiju<}geth the La\\> :
~] How can this

be I Several wayes may this ientence be made good : I (hall name
the principal.

Firft, Thus : Every fin is a kind ofan affront to the Law that for-

biddethit: for by doing quite contrary, we do in efTectjudg the

Law not fie or woi thy to be obeyed. As for inftance in the prefenr

cafe
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cafe j the Law forbiddeth ra(h judgement, and fpeaking evil one of

anocher,but thcDetra&or approveth r hac which the Law condemn*

eth, and fo in effect judgeth the Law to be not good or equal From
lienceobferve, 7 h tfin is a judging of the Law. 'Tis faid to Dauid, QLrervat
2 Sam. 1 1. 9- Wherefore hajt thou de[fifed the femmandment of the

J

Lord, to do evil in his fight ? » n the rage of his luft Lavid looked up-

on it as a flight L<w. Observe it when you will, you will find that

in finning there are fomeimplicite evil thoughts by which the Law
of God is difvalued and difapproved ; we think it unworthy, hard,

or envious,or unequal. Thofe wretches fpeak out that which is the

filent language of every finful action \ Ez (^ 18. 25. The ways of

the Lord ere not eqr.al, the Ways oj the Lord are not equal. The heart

of nun is by natureobftinately and vehemently fee upon luft, re-

venge, cenfuring; therefore in all thefe cafes we are molt apt to

think the Law of God hard, and injurious to the liberty of man.and

that God hath dealt envioufly with our natures, to deny them the

pkafures which we fo ftrongly purfue. This was the Dive Is firfi in-

finuation againft God,hc fceketh to work Jdam into hard thoughts

of Gods retlrain, Gen, 3. 5. Cjod kn.weth, that in the day ye eat there'

ofyour ejes (bail be opened. Andftill'ckSatans great policy to re-

preient God'as an hard Task- malkr, and to make us think evil of

the Law ; Therefore Paul feeketh to prevent fuch thoughts, when
the Law checked his lufts, and brought him into a fenfe of inevitable

mifery ; Eom* 7. 12. The Law is holy .<nd the Commandment is jufl

and good .-but \\m tk t good which canftd death to him ? Yes, faith be,

I look upon it ftill as a Rule of Right : 'tis I am carnal\ my h art is

wicked, dec Well then, you fee how to make fin odious : 'tis a de-

fpifing of the I^aw
i
afpeaking evil of the Law, it flighteth that Rule

ivh c 1 it violateth.

Secondly, Thus; They were wont in that Age to condemn one

another for things indifTerenr,rneerJy upon their own will and fenfe,

without any warrant and fentence from the Word, as you may fee

Rom. 1 4. Now this was a kind of condemning of the Law, as if it

were not full and ex id enough, but needed to b* pieced up by mans

Inltitutions. Oolerve , That to make more fins then Go hath Obftrvau
made

y
is to judge the Law. You imply it to be an imperfect Rule ;

Men will b^ wife beyond God, and binde others in chains of their

own making. Tis true, there is an obedience of faith, by which the

undcrftandingmuft be captivated to God, but not to men; to the

Word
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Wrd, .not to every fancy. There is a double Superfticion, Pefitivs

and Negative s the one when men count that holy which God ne-

ver made holy, the other, when men condemn that which God ne-

ver condemned ; they are both alike faulty, we are not in the pl*ce

or God, 'tis not in our power to make fins or duties : 7ouch not,

safte not, handle not, were the Ordinances and Precepts of falfe

Teac' ers, Col 2. 1 9. There are three things exempted from mans
Judicatory ; Gods Cwnfels, the holy Scriptures, and the hearts of
men : We (hould not dogmatize and fubjed men to Ordinances of
our own making, prefs our own auftcrities and rigorous obfer-

vances as duties. fuftice and wifdom is good, but to be ;/*/? ov^r-

much, or vrifeovtr much, is ftark naught, Ecchf. 7. 15, 16. that is,

to be juft or wife beyond the Rule. Man is a proud creature, and
would fain make his morofity a Law to others,and obtrude his own
private fenfe for Doctrine : 'Tisufual to condemn every thing that

doth not pleafeus, as if our magisterial dictates wire Articles of
Faith : We muft not come in our own name but judge as the Word
judgeth, or elfe we judge the Word, The Lord grant we may con-

fideric in this dogmatizing age wherein every onecryethup his

private conceit for Law, and men make fins, rather then finde

them
Thirdly, You may conceive it thus: They might difcommend

and cenfure others for that which the Word approved «>nd allowed,

Obfervat. and fo did not fo much condemn private perfons as the Law it \dt\

If you take it in this confideration,theNote will he,Tb«t tcpleadfor

fins, or to afperfe graces, u tojudge the Word it /elf. Thus you fet

the pride of corrupted wit,againft the Wifdom o- God in the Scri-

Ifa. j. 10. ptures : We be to them that call good evil, and evil go d that put light

for darknefs, and darknefsfor Ugh, that put bitterjtr ftoect, antlfweet

for bitter, Ufually thus 'tis in the world, Grace metteth with ca-

lumny, andfin with flattery : Open and grols fins are the rmre
gently ftroked, becaufe they have the hap to go away under a good
name ; Drunks nnefit is good fel'owfhip, Cenjurs is con e mce, and

good difcourle , Error is ?{$$? light, Rebellion is zeal f pub*

lique welfare j but Grace hath the hap to fufTer inder (ome ill re-

fembia ce. As they were wont to deal with Chriltiars in the pri-

mitive umes %to put t! em in Bears skins, and then to b;ut ihem : So

graces are rnifl ailed and nn.reprefeored and then hooted it] The
Law faith, Be zealous, k peacable^dc, but in the worlds reckon-

ing
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ing, zeal isfurj, feaeeablenefs, and holj moderation, is time-ferving,

and bafe CQwp/iaxce ;
prefiing humble do&rine is Legaiifmfcc.Thus

do many deceive themfelves with names : But do not you judge the

Law in all this" f The Law faith, Sitting at the wine ail day is drutken-

ttefi^nd you call this good fellowfhip, &c,

'But if thou judge the Law, thou art not a Doe/ of the Law
y
but 4

?*<feO Tn£tls *
when thou exercifeft fuch a rafti fuperiority over

the Law, thou doft clearly exempt thy felf from obedience and fub-

jedion to it. Obferve hence,

Thofe that )ndgi the Word
%

no Render if thej be given over to the Obfervat*

iifobedience of iu Til done grofly by thofe that either deny the

divine Authority of the Scriptures, or accufe it (as the Papifts do J

as an uncertain Rule.or examine all the Doctrines of it by their pri-

vate Reafon, or the Writings and Precepts of m?n, &c. And 'tis

done more clofeiy by thofe that come to judg the Word,ratber then

to be judged by it. It is true, wehavr?a liberty to examine, but we
(hould not come with a mind to cavil and cenfure ; the Pulpit,which

in a fenfe is Gods Tribunal, fhould not be our Bar ; The matter de-

livered muft be examined by Scripture modeftiy and humblyr bus

we muft not defpife and flight Cods Ordir.arce, and come hither

meerly to fie Judges of mens parts or weaknefles ; this is the ready

way to beget an irreverent and fearlefs fpirit; and then when men
lofe their awe and reverence, their reftraint is gone, and they grow

loofe, or defperately erroneous ; God will punifh their pride with

forne fudden fall. Lcok to your ends Chriftians, you will find agreae

deal of difference between comirg to hear, and coming to cenlure
5

if you come with iu^h a vain aim, fee if you gee any thing by a Ser-

mon but matter of carping.and fee ifthat do not bring ycu to loofe-

nefs, and that to Athcifm : Uiually this is the fad progrefs of proud

fpirits ; flrfl preaching is cenfmvd, not examined, then the manners

are tainted, then the Word it felf is queftioned, and then men lofe

all fear of God and man.

Vcrfe 1 2. Th re is one Law-giver, that is able tofavejmd to dejlroj :

who art thou that judgesi another ?

He perfiftcthin the fame Argument : God the Lawgiver is the

only udge; and who art thou, that thou invadat or ufurpeft his

Office f
Ther*
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1 here is one La\\> giver^ But you will fay, We can name many
others, Ljcurgus, Zaleucus, Solon, &c. many who had alfo p-tefta-

tem v'ujt & xe<is, power of life and death,and many now tha: make
and diipenfe Laws, how is this fentence true ? I anfwer, Cretins

fbppofeth the Apoitle intendeth Chrift by this exprefiion, in oppo-
Juionto Ls\Ujes

t
as arguing againft thofe that would continue the

ufe of the Ceremonies, and obferve difference between days and
meats, dec. Now faith he, we in the Chriftian Church have but<?»e

Lawgiver, Chrift , and not Ultofes • thefe muft not be yoked and
coupled together : But this is too acute, and ofTereth too much
force to the Context.More probably then he meaneth, 1 .That there
is but one abfo!ute and fupreme Lawgiver, whofe Will is the rule of

Juftice ; others are directed by an external rule, and 'prudent con-

federations of Equity and Safety, and therein they are but as Gods
Deputies and Subftituces, either in Church or Commonwealth :

2 Chron. 1 9. 6. Yejudge r.ot for man y
butfor the Lord; the Lord is

With you in the matter of judgement* 2. In fpintual things, none

elfe can give Laws to the Confcience ; in external policy the Laws

and Edi3s of men are to be obferved : But he fpeaketh of the in-

ternal Government of the Confcience, where God alont judgeth

by the Word ; for he fpeaketh againft thofe that in indifferent

things would fet up their own will as a Rule of fin or duty. Ob-
ferve,

Obfcrvat.- 77^ Got alone cangive Laws to the Confcience. So Ifa. 33.22.

The Lord is our fudgejhe Lord is ourLawgiver } the Lord is our King,

he Vvillfave ^Take them in a fpiritual fenfe, and the words are ex-

ciufive; God,and no other 5 Our only Judge, our only La .V-giver,

&c. God only knoweth the Confcience, and therefore God only

muft judge it,and give Laws to it : God only can puni(h the Confci-

ence for fin,and therefore he only can make a fin : 'lis the privilecg

of his Word to convert the Soul, Pfal. 1 9.

Obj?tt. There may be an Obje&ion framed againft this Do&rine out of

Rom. 13. 5. where 'tis faid, fVherefortjemuft befnbjctl^ not only for

tvrath;butfor Confciencefake : So that mens commands feem to ob-

.

lige the confcience.

Sol. I anftver. They do in that fort,but not in that order and manner

that Gods do. 1. Not dire&ly and immediately, but by the inter-

vention of Gods Command ; as a Chriftian is bound to perform all

Civil Duties upon Reafons of Religion : We are bound in Con-

fcience
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fcicnce, though humane Laws under chat quatenu* do not bind

Confcience. So 1 Pet- 2. 13. Submit your jelves to every ordi-

nance of man for the Lordsfa\e : Tis God? Command that bind-

eth my Confcience to obferve man?. So Ecclef. 8.2. Icounfel thee

to &P t^e K™gs commandment , and that in rtga>d of the Oath of

God; that is, not only for tear of men but chiefly for wronging thy

Confcience towards God. 2 Not fo univerfally 3 nd unlin.it edly
1

I muft obey God intuitu voluntat -\upon the bur fight of his Will

;

but I muM examine the I aw** or men, whether they be ju ft, equal,

fu. ting with charity and publick fafety ; and in many caies active

obedience mutt be withhe'd : 7-Vr^and the Apoftles laid, %/. els 6.

29. We ought to obey Ged rather t en men. -Many fuel cafes tnere

are ; but now towards God Confcience is bou^d, though it can lee

no reafon for it, no good from it. 3. Not fo a u(oluttly ; w l

atcver

God commandeth, I am bound ro do it even in fecret, though it be

to my abfolure prejudice : but now fubmflion ro man may be per-

formed by furTcrirgthe penalty, though the obedience required be

forborn ; aid in (on;ecafesa man may dq contrary in private,

where the ch-ng is indifT.renr, nd there is no danger of fcandal and

contempt of Aurho'-'tv. Well then, hear o voice but Gods in

your Conferences, no D &>mesin the Chu c
1 bui Chnfts: When

thty brought in fororifcn Doftrires, 'tis faid, They did not'o'd the

he/djCol.z. 19. No Offices J ft.tutiovs and War[hip muft be al-

lowed, but fuch as he hath appointed ; Antiquity without Scrip-

ture is no fure Rule 10 ua'k by. m We wufl notjook Vthat others m N in m:n-
did before us, butvohui Chrtfi di be ore them all So not the is4u dcn'umquila-

thority of the Church
; the is the fiil.-r and ground of Truth '{* artc nas

ff-

I Tim. ^.15. (enfu fir nfi non tSlrihi itfaMfa,rbstf5, to 1 old ford p^h ^
Chriftsmind, as a P it doth a King* Proclamation. Some Power ante mnes
the Church harh ju Ri es of decency, and cxpedi? cy, and orcer, h\ Cyprian ( it.

virtue of that general Canon, 1 Cor 1$ 40. ( chough that Text tar- dcEucharift.

rieth the face of a reftraint rather hen an allowa^c. ard doth rot

fo much enlarge as moderate Church Power, *s I have eh where

cleared ) ut in the main matters the Church can only declare L

noc make them ; and though in matters indifferent frv can direft to

what is luitableto order and decency, }et thofe Directions fheuld

be fo managed, that th«*y do not ta.\e away the natu e of the thing;

and though Cbnftian Li erty be reflruined, it muft not be infringed*

'Tis the injury of Antichrift to ui'urp an Authority over the Church
SiT > of
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of God : and this is the very fpirtt of Antichriftianifme to give

nCalvintain. Laws to the Confcience. n Calvin faith, M n would have nsmon
locum. modeft then to call the Pope •stntichriSi ; bit as long as hedothexer-

cife a Tyranny over the Confcience we /hall never gitte ov r that

term: naywefhdlgo farther (faith he) and all thefe Members
of Antickrift that take fuc'f fnares up n their Confciences* The
letting up another Lawgiver is properly Antichriftianifm : for then

there is ore Head fet againft another,and humane Authority agamft

divine. Tis "Pauls character of Antichrift, 2 Thef.1.4. That he as

Codfittethin the Temple of God \ that is, miking himfelf abfolute

Lord of Confciences , bringing them to his obedience , working
them to his advantage.

Who Is able tofave and to d ftroy: 3 ^ noteth Gods abfolute Pow-
er to do with man either temporally or Ipiritually as he pleafeth .•

this Power is every where given to God, "Dent, 32. 39. See now,

that I
t
even Iam he, and there is no god with me \ Ik^U, and 1 make

alive; I Wound, and heal : and there is none able to take out of my
hand. So 1 Sam.z*6. 2nd 7/4143.13. Note hence,

Obfervat. 1. I. That abfolute Supremacy becometh none but him thjtt hath ab-

folute "Power. The Power of Magiltrates is limited by the Will of.

God, becaufe they depend upon him, and can do nothing but as

they are enabled and authorized by him, fob. ip.io.

Obfervat* 2. 2. God hath an abfolute andfupr earn Power on men, and can difpofe

of them according to his will and pUafure. And therefore we muft,

1. Keep clofe to his Laws with more fear and trembling ; there is

no efca ping this Judg, 1 Cor. 10.22. Eternal life and eternal death

are in his difpofal, Cmattk* 10.28. 2 Obferve them with more
.encouragement; live according to Chrifts Laws, and he is able to

pro re& you : *Pfal 68 20. Our God u the God of Salvations, and t*

him belong the iffues of death : He can fave his peopie, and he hath

many wayes to bring his enemies to ruine. Your Frit nd is the moft

dreaiful Enemy ; he hath the Keys of death and Hell, Revel. 1. 1 8.

3. Be the more humbled in cafe of breach of his Laws. Oh what

will you do with this Lawgiver, who with the rebuke of his coun-

tenance can turn you into Hell

.

? fee E^ek^ 22. 14. Have you cau-

rageand ft -ength enough to wichftand God.? vVhat will you do with

him that is able to fave and deftroy ? Wool overcometh the ftrokes

of Iron by yielding to them : There is no way left but fubmillion

and humble a ddrefTes. He may be overcome by Faith, but not by

PoXer
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Power : //Jtf. *7«5. 2V^* hold of his firength , and you may ma^e

peace with him : By humble fupplications you may prevail with God

as Pri ces.

Who art ihutt that jxdg°ft another ? J That is, what a diftance is

there between hee and God / what a forry Judg to him? You have

the fame queftior*, Rom. 14 4.
3Tis good to frame pride with the conft-

Qbfcrvat'
deration of Gods Qlery, and our own bafenefs. Ho u able to fave and

to deflroy : but who art thou ? &c.

Verfei3- GotonoVoye that fay, To day or to morrow we Veillgo

into ffich a City, and continue there ayear, and buy and

fe11, a* dget gain.

Having formerly fpoken againft thofe that contemned the Laty
9

he now fpeaketh againit thole that contemned Providence, promi-

fing thernfelves a long time in the world, and an happy accomplifti-

ment of their carnal projects, without any fen fe or thought of their

own frailty , or the fudden firokes of God : In this Verfe he doth as

it were pcrfonate them, and give a moft accurate Reprefentation of
their thoughts.

Go to now J £y* vvv ' The Vulgar rcadeth Ecce, as if it were if*,

fee now, do you rightly ? But we render it better. Tis aphrafeo llluiiy?

that pruvokech them to confideration, as awakening the attention eft formula ri-

ot Confcier ce,or as citing them before the prefence and Tribunal f^ionu ad tru

of God : The fame adverb is ufed Chap. 5.1. From this opening of
bunal Vei

> &
the word obferve,* cmtt

That if "toeVeould know the evil of our aft ions , 'tis good to ufe Obfervdt.
reviews , and refietting thoughts- We fin, and go on in fin, becaufe

of incogitancy : There fhouid be Wife confideration afore-hand to

prevent the f\n
t
andfaithful recolletlion to prevent the going on in

fin. God comptaineth, Ier.8.6. No m in faith, What have Idone ?

This Recolledion citeth the Soul before three Bars ,- 1 . Conscience,

2. Gods Eye, and 3. Gods Throne or Tnbanal. It rouzeth up the

light of Confcience by comparing the a&ion or fpeech with a prin-

ciple of Reafon, or the Word^s in the prefent cafc,thus : Am I Lord
of future events, that I do fo confidently determine or define them?
Do thofe things hang on my will ? Is my life or a&ions in mine
own power ? It drawcth the Soul into the prefence of God thus *.

Would 1 have the jealous God,that difpofeth of humane events and

Sff2 fuc-
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fuccefles, to take norice of fuch fpeeches .' So before Gods Judg-

ment Seat thus ; Wou d I defend fuch a&ions or fpeeches before

the Tribunal ofGod f Will thefe carnal deliberations endure the fe-

vere Search and Tryal of the great D^y ? Thus (hould you in all

cafes review your a&ions,and as theProphet iaith^ Behold jour way in

the valley*

Te that fay %
To day or to morrow W ' willgo into fuch a City, &e~]

By an imitation hereciteth the ipeechesor thoughts of tbejewi(h

Fa&ours or Merchants : Now fye niU go to Alexandria, or to T>a-

wafcm.or to tsfntiochjWhkh were the places of their ufual Tiaffick.

Obferve hence,

Obfervat.i. 1. That carnal hearts are all for carnal fro]etls. Thoughts are

thepureftoff-fpringof the Soul, and do difcover the temper of it.

Men are according to their dev ccs : fee lfa'%. 32. 6, 7. Liberal men

devife liberal things: Carnal men are piojc&tng how to fpend

their dayes and moneths in buying and felling, and getting gain.The
fool in the Gofpcl is thinking of enlarging hu barns, and plucking

down hii houfes %
and buiUing greater , Luke 12. 17,18. thisingrol-

feth all his thoughts. One A pottle defcribeth fuch men thus, Mind"
ing earthly things , Phil 3 19 Another thus Having an heart ex*

$rcifed with covetous praftifes: 2? t.2. 14. that is, with earneft

contrivances how to promote the r gain and earthly aims. A gra-

cious heart is for gracious proje&s, how they fhall be more thank-

ful, Tfal. 1 1 6. 1 2 .how more ho!
y
more ufeful for God.morc fruit-

ful in every good work ; what thy fhall do to inherit eternal life*

Oh confident his is the better care that more fuketh with the end of

our Creation, and the nature of our fpirits ; We were fent into the

world not to grow great and pompoos,but to enrich our Souls with

Spiritual excellencies, &c.

nbf 1 ? ^ Again y°u raay obferve , That carnal men fend ont their

' thoughts to fore*Ball and fore enjoy their contentments e^e th y ob*

tain them. 'Tis ufual with m^n to teed themfelves with the pleafure

of their hopes. Siftr** mothers L dies looked through the lattice,

pleafi: g thcmfelvcs in the thought of a triumphant return, Judg.%.

Thoughts are the fpies and meflengers of the Soul ; Hope fenJcth

them out after the t hing ea petted, and Love after the thing beloved.

When a thing is ftroi g'y expe&ed, the thoughts are.wont to fpend

themfelves in creating images and fuppofitions of 'he happinefsof

enjoyment. If a poor man were adopted into the fucceiiion of a

Crow«;
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) and continue there a year, &c. Note thence, That carnal
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Crown, he would pleafe himfelf in the fuppofition of the future

horour and pleafure of the Kingly ftate. Godly men, that are called

to be coheirj with thrift, are wont to pre- occupy the blifs of theft?

future eftate, and fo do in a manner feel what they do but exped :

So alfo do carnal men charm their Souls with whifpersof vanity,

and feed them ielves with the pleafant anticipation of that carnal de-

light which they look for : as young Heirs fpend upon their hopes,

and riot away their Eitate ere they pofTefs it. Well then, Look to

it ; 'tis a fure Note of fleftilinefs, when the World runneth fo often

in your thoughts and you are always deflowring carnal content-

ments by theie anticipations of luft and fin; and you have nothing

to live upon, or to entertain your fpirit withal, but thefe fuppofiti-

ons of gain and pomp, and the Reverfion of fome outward En-

joyment

Vcill go and continue there a yea

cjftcions are ujua y accompanied frith, certainly much encouraged

by^ carnal con;;d< nee. They are doubly confident ; Of the [uccefs.

of their endeavoms, We frillget gain : Of the continuance of their

lives, We frill continue ihtre a year. Luft cannot be nourifhed

without a prefumpi i n of (uccefs : When men multiply endeavours

they little th\nk or God, or or the changes of providence : 'Tis

enough to unUo luft, to iuppofe a diiappoirtment. Bjfides,when

therein fuch a prefers of means, we aienbe little to the higheft

Gaufe .Firft the world ttealeth away our afTe&ions, and then it

intercepteth our truit : there is not only Adultery in it, Jxm 4 4.

but Idolatry, 8, hef, 5 5. Tis not only our darling, but our God

:

and that's 1 he reafon why worldly men are alwaies reprefented as

men of a (ecure preemption j as Luke iz- 9 Soul, thou h^fl much
goods lai up f r many years ; eat, arink^ and be merry : So, fob

29 18 I}l all di in my Heft, and multiply my da) s as the [and. So
in chat Apocryphal pafTage, Eccles. 11. 19. Ih«vefound reft, and

mil eat ccnt-nu^Uj^of my goods, and jet he knofrith nt what time

p-jall come upon him. They think now they have enough to lecure

them againft all chances. Well then, Look to you*- confidence

And trult,when you are getting an Eftatejs your expectation found-

ed in faith,or luft .
? when you have gotten an Er)ate,where lieth the

aflurance of your contentment, in the Promifes, or your outward

welfare*

4, Again
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Obfcvat <\* 4* Again, From that [To day or tomorrow, and We -mill tarry

there a yearf] Carnal men are not onlj confident of prefent , but

future Welfare: which argueth an heart ftupidiy fecure, and utter-

ly infenfible of the changes of Providence : Ifa. 56. 1 2. To morrow

p Singulos dies (hall be as this day, and much more abundantly. Pfal. 49. 11. 7 heir

finguLsvius inWard thought is, that their houfes /ball continue for ever. Men
putt, & quoti-

|ove co enj y their carnal comforts without interruption,thought of

timuts */- death
'
or chan8€* P Evcry day is as a new^ and br»ngeth fuffi-

tt'Muc ipfum~ cicnt care wich ic
i
we neec

*
notIook ouc for fo long time : Buc

quern vhimm worldly men in their cares do not only provide for the morrow,
diem cum mortc hut the next year, in their pojfeffions ; do not only pleafe them-
dwidimus. Sz-fe\wts \n fair prefeut happi.-efs, but will not fo much as fufpofe a

change.

We mil continue there, 3 noinfaufy, We will fatlor it there;

He chiefly inftanceth in Trading.and accommodateth his words to

the Merchants profeflion : because too ofteu, and too too fenfibly,

are thefe carnal thoughts,hopes,and confidence found in Merchants

and men verfed in worldly Trading : though he intendeth to fpeak

againft all forts of men, that undertake any thirg in the confidence

of their own wifdom and induftry,wichout the leave and blefiing of

Providence. Therefore obferve hence.
Obfervat.l.

2 From the letter of the place, that Merchants are very liable to

thoughts and difcourfes favouring ofcarnal prefumption and confidence:

In their Burfes and Exchanges they are always talking of Wares,and
Gain,and Traffique without any thought of God : Hof. 12. 7. He
is a A:'erchant ,the ballances of deceit are in his band: In the Original,

he is a Canaanite. Canaans pofterity,upon whom the curfe fell, was
qStz samuel mo p. ha ppy |n tn j s courfe of life : q and being driven out of the land

Pbale&lm i.

$

by tnc r̂aeJlC€S int0 tne Maritime Towns, 'they were raoft famous

for Navigation, Tis your ordinary Calling to go from place to

place, take God along with you where ever you go. Of all men
you (bould be moft cautelous:In your commerce be mindful ofGod,
and of your felves ; of Gods Tnvidence, and your own frailty , that

you neither be too much in the world, nor too confident 0/ your

own induftry:

Obftrvat. 2. 2. Fromthefcopeof the whole verfe, ZW it is a vain thing

to promife our felves great matters -without the leave of Provi-

dence. To fay, tVe will go , We will do thus and thus , 'tis vain;

for we are not Lords of our lives, nor Lords of our own a&ions

:

Pfal;
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cpfal. 30. I J. CMj times are in thy hand. So Prov. 27. I. Boafi

not thy felf of to morrow , for thou k»oweft not What a day m<ay

k'.ng forth. To day we are, and to morrow not : We cannot tell

what may be in the womb of the next morning : So for our acti-

ons ; Their works are in the hand of Cod, Ecclef 9. I. the per*

formanceof them, and the faccefs of them : we need counfel, and

ztteffmg : The Prophet fpeaksof it, as of a known cafe, ferem.

10.23. O Lord, I know that the Way of a man is not in himfelf :

'tis not in the fons of men to direft their flep. But when do men pro-

mife themfelves great matters without the leave of Providence t I

anfwer> Many ways : The principal are thefe. 1. When they un-

dertake things without Prayer i you may fpeak of iuccefs when
you have asked Gods leave : Job 21. 1% Acquaint thy ]

r

elf with

Cod, then thofi fhah decree a thing, and it fia'I he tftabltfbed.

2. When they are too confident or ruture contingencies and events,

without any fubmifiion and refervanon of the Will of God, and

boaft upon meer humane likelyhoods : See Exod 15. 11. and f#dg*

5. 28,29, 30. So 1 Kincs 20. 10, 11. The beds do fo to me, and

more alfe, if the daft of Sama
1^

fball fufj ee for handfuls, for all the

people : And tht King of Ifra /, faid y
Let not h§nu that girdet ; on his

Harnefs Isoafl^ as he that putt' th it off. He would plunder Sama ia

fo bare, that he would not leave any duft tbere,buc God difappoint-

edhim. 3. When mens endeavours are fet up in Gods ftead ; we
think all depen Jeth upon the courie of fub'unary caufes,and fo neg-

lect God. 4 When men promife themfelves a time to repent here - .. ,

after : « Many think within themlelves s / Vrill follow my pleafure.
\ [^

l

^Jnus
andprofits, and then fpend my old Age in a dtvom and retired pri aqtiinqui'cfimo

/ voce : Firft build, and trade, and busfle in the world, and adjourn in otiumfecc*

< God to the aches and dull flegroe of their age. Foolifh man de- d* r">lexi
m

gcfi-

creeth all fuiure events, as if all were in his own bw^WtU'llirt^^^^;
all cafes remember God ; 'tis ufeful for Princes, and men employed^ . ^ ™

m
'

in Counfels for publique welfare,bow often do they prove unhappy tindim longio-

becaufe they do not leek Goc? We (hould ask counicl of the Oracle ** vittpr*.

before we take it from one another : f The Heathens faw a need to ^macafu ?

begin with God. So for Souldiers. how foon is a Battel turned ? %**&.
'Tisnotroryouto fay, Iwillphrfue, I Kill overtake, &c. Spfcrcn tiatur ? S n ca

faith, The Battel is not alwajes te the ftro*g, Ecclef. 9. So for de breviwevi-

Traders j you muft not fay, I will fend out a Snip, anci get Gain:**-

how often are carnal preemptions checked .
? So for Chriitiais do

f ^.^ov: ^ in'

* * avium,
every
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ever-y tHr.gin the mure ef the Lord ffos : you car not believe, re-

pent when you will, nor pray *syou wi I. -.Sampfan was miftaken

when hefodjVrillgo;orthandfi*kemy (elf as at ether times. The
natural exercife of your faiulue^and the divine aflirtances of grace,

do all hang upon Gods good plcaiure.

Verfe 14 whereas ye know not fthat (h4l be upon the morrow: for
Vchat isyovr life t It is even a vapour that appeareth for
a, little time , and then vanifbeih aWay.

Havrg difcovered their carnal prefumption.henow difproveth ic

by two arguments : i.Thecafualti
'
sof the next day. Z\>7heuncer~

tainiyof their oVen lives : Both which gtvc a notable check .to fuch

fond confidence.

Whereasye kjtw not what fia/l he on the morre^o
; ] As if he had

faid, You talk of a long time a^c you know not what (hall happen
the next day: Every day bringeth new Providences and Events

with if. But you will fay, Is it (imply unlawful to p-ovide for the

morrow, or for time to come ? I anfwer, No, Solo-nri biddetb us

us to learn of the Ant, Prtv. 6. 6,7, S. Confider h.r Vtays, and
he wife 1 /he frovidtth her meat in Summery and gat h reth her food
in harveft ; So I'rov 3025. Wjs but a v i e forefighr to fceure our
felves agairft vifibie inter venienties. foj>ph is commended for lay*

ing upfood in the Ci its rgawft theyears of Famim ,
Cjen. 4 1 3 5 . And

'twas the pradife oi t? e A ponies to lay up in ftore for t\ c Brethren
at f.rufo.ltm a gainft l he Fomine foretold by Jgtbus^ Ads 11. 29.

Only remember this muft be done with caution; iocb prov fion

muft not anfe from diftruft, or a thought prejudicial to the rate of
Providence; Mat 6.30 k muft rot hinder us from the gnetc care

of our Itvec. provifion for heaven : Mat. 6. 55 It Enufl be w*th fub-

miflion tc God ; God may foondifappoint all, and after we have
caughc in [.unci g, we may not roft.

ForwLit is yvhr lije? it is even a vapour] Brevity of life i«; fct

forrh by many compari'ons in Scripture : By the fi
we> of th fi Id,

Ifa. 40. 6,7, B} the^ind
y

Job 7. 7. A I «f ttf >e the tKd
y J b

13 25. By afh~.Cow, Job 14. a. Theieis an hrap of (imilnudes,

\ob 9. 25. Now my days are fXkifter then a pon j they
fl e away,

and fee no good; they pafsaWiy tsfwiji S/ tps, as the Eegle la[i,th

* to the prey.The Woitf ufeih ,he mors, finuluudes
;
that by every fleet-

ing
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ing and decaying obje& we might be remembred ofour own Mor-

taUty ; as alfo to check thofe proud defires which are in Man, of an

eternal abode, and lafting happinefs, in this life. In that place of fob

there is a Monument of mans frailty fee forth in all the Elements

:

Go to the Land, and there is a poft ;
go to theJV*, and there is a

fmftlbipx look to the Ayr, and there ism Eagle. The Heathen

Poets are muchindecyphering the frail eftate of man : ^fchylus

faith, Mans life ***** '*'*, the JbadM>jf fm*A\ and Ptndaws

#*f«<*r«t, the dream rf a fiaduwi the f:mi licude ufed here is that

of a vmr. 'Twere to trifle to (hew the refemblance in other things

;

'tis broueht only to (hew the fwift pafTage of it • and becauie mans

life is but a little warm breath tuned ifl and out by the Noftnls; a

narrow paffcge, and foon flopped : Ifa, 2 it.

Obferve out of the whole Verfe two Points :

1. That we have no ajfurancc of our lives and comforts, and QbftrvatJ I.

the

'

'events of the next day. 'Tis a common Argument; t Hca- tMemorm

thens are much in it. Well then, Let every days care be enough for divos habult

it fclf and live every day as the laft day. Petrach tellcth of one, faventes crajli,

who being invited to dinner the next day, anfwered,^^J^K
tun* cratli»*m no* bafai j I have not had a morrow for thele many

SLIKCa>
«

^^TAnd LudovictuCafellHs tellcth us of one %^j Ejeaz.tr, Prricns futuri

that adviTed men to repent bntjne day before their djMh % that is pre- temforke^

fefei mTbeThi nTxt before the left. <Tis a fad thing to- «fen>«

promifeour felvesiwj years, and to have our fouls taken m*y
pem t ftor^

that night : to meafure out our time and years by our carnal pro-

jects andofafuddenwe ard all our white thoughts perifh , PfaL

146 '4. Godly men wait for thir change 3 upon others itcometb

unexpected : 'Tis obfervable, that of bad men 'tis faid, their Souls

arenotr<#g»*l. buz taken away : fcb 2 7- 8 - wLn hope hath the Hy-

pocrite when God (hall take away his Soul? So Luk, 12. 2 >. Thu

nim frail they ta\c away thy Soul. Wicked men would dwell longer

in the body, theit carnal projects are never at an end; bur or a

fudden God comech and faatcheth away their Souls.
^

.

2. OHans life is veyfhort : 'tis a vapour that foon appeared] and obfevat 2.

difappeareth difperfed as foon as ratfed ; <Tfal 39. Surety every* Ncfiio an

mJw*lK«hl*avain (ht»\ Though theytofs to and fro, yeuh^'^/-
whule courfeof their lives is but as a fyirgfiadow*} alictfe fpoiof^^
Time between two Eternities, u //#/?** d iiihteth whiiber roca!l

AniJ .. il>c

k adW //*, or a living d atb 1. Th>s dbecketb thofe that /m// an;

T c t «^j
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a'tiay their time, rather then redeem ic ; prodigal of the r precious

time, as ifthey had coo much of it. Our fcM'on is fhorc , and we
make it Chorter : 'Tis time for all of us to fay, Thftime paft is

more then enough to have brought the wills of the
ft fto , 1 <J>e t.

4. ?. or as 'tis Rem. 1 3 . tilt. 'Tis Ugh time to awake out
fti

c ip &c»
which was the Scripture that converted Auft'm. 2. If life bt fhorr,

then moderate your worldly cares and projects; do not cumber

^ourfelves with too much provifion for a fhort voyage: tbefhip

goeth the fwifter, the Icfs'tis burthencd ; men tske in too much
lading for a meer pafiage. 3. Be more in fpiritual projects that

you may lay up a foundation for a longer life then you have to live

here j do much work^ in a little time : Shall we lofe any part of that

which is fo fhort ? or in a fhon life make way for a long miferj *

The Apoftle faith, zTtt. 1. 13. I Will put you in remembrance

knowing that Jhortly I nfffft pm <ff this tabernacle. We are all

(hortly to deveft our felves of the upper garment of the fkfhjet us

do all the good that we can : drift lived but thirty two years, or

there-bouts ; therefore he went about doing good, and healing every

fickxefs, and ev ry difefife. Minifters pack their matter dole when
chey have but a little time ; fo fhould you, you have but a fiborc

time, be the more diligent.

Wife 15. For ye ought tofay y Ifthe Lord Will, m jball live, and

do this, or that.

Having difproved their confidence, he proceedeth to redifie it by

pre fii » g h-m to an holy and reverend remembrance of Gods pro-

vidence, and their own frailty.

fer ye ought to fay , If the Lord will.^ Here a doubt arifeth :

Mud we always of nectffity ufe this form of fpeecb, or fuch an ex-

prefs exception and refervation of Providence ? I anfwer ; 1.
a
Tj§

good to accuftom the tongue to holy forms of fpcech ; 'ris a great

help : the heart is beft when there are fuch cxpllcire and exprcls ex-

ceptions of Providence: // the Lordpleafe , If the Lord Will* If
it pkafe the Lord that I live. A pure lip becometh a Chriftjan

,

than hey may be diftinguifhed by their holy forms, as others are by

their Oaths, rotten fpecch, and unholy follicitations. Befides, *ti%

ufeful to ftir up reverence in our felves . and for others initru&ion .-

Sncb forms are conftffions of divine Providence, and the uncer-

tainty
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tainty of humane life. 2. The children of God ufe them frequent-

ly ; I Cor. 4. i?' But I Vcill come unto Jo* Jhortly , if the Lord

Vcill . So 1 Cor 16. 7. Imufttarry awhile with yeu^ if the Lord

permit: So %orrt. I. 10. ^Making reque/l, if by any means 1 might

have * prosperous rnrney to come unto you: So Phillip. %. 1 9. /

truft in the Lord f.fus to fend Tiroothj to jou partly. The chil-

dren ofGod know that all their goings are ordered by the Lord,

therefore they often ufe thefe refervations of his Will and Power.

See alfo GVb. 28. 20. and Htb 6.3. 3 The very Heathens by the

light ofNature were wont to ufe tbefe forms with fome Religion ,

and would feldom fpea'< ofany purpofe, of theirs without this holy

Pc*rcnihcfift. x Plato bringeth in Alcibiades asking Socrates how

h: (hould fpeak , he anfwereth , before every wo>\ thou mufi

fay, If God w 11: the Greek* y <ruu$i£, by the leave or blcffir-gX*'^* *»i

of God, was commonly u led ia rhe beginning of every undertaking. %?» Ai^HPi

What was the pra&ice of the Oriental Nations , with the ftory in cm resf »•

IZenJjra, you may fee in Gzcgtries Obfervacions on fome pMfTages det Socrates,

of Scripture, Cap. 20. &nd for the ftory of the great Turks mur or/m Z*M

thering one of the 2? tjfa's for mentioning a confident purpofe with- sQiAH P^ato

out any refervation of Gods p^eafure, you [my fee it in Lcrinw i*Timao.

an- Salmero 1 on this place. "4. When we ufe thefe forms,the heart
See ^rfftoni-*

nauft go along with the tongue: common fpeeches , wherein Gods ^deformM.
Nameisufed, if the heart be not reverend, are but profanations, nb. 1. p. 6S,$£%

Tis % Austin counfeJ, Doyou learn to have inyour hearts what every

one hath in his tongue : the fpeeehes are common, but the Unification J
^ l

i
elte JX'

rr , _ >r 1 rr t 1 r c herein cor Ac,

is nftfuL 5- lis not always neceflary to express theie forms:
quo:i hl ij:t Q7tm

though there mtift be always either implicitely or exprefly a fubmif njs bonitin H»-

(ion totheWi 1 of God, yetwecanno: make it a fin to omitfucbg;^ quocLvulc

phrafes. The holy men ofGod have often purpofed things to come. Deus he a-

and yet not formally expreffed fuch conditions; as in the third Epi Sa: '•
z

nf J*"

mcoxfohn, veri. IO. Wherefore when I come^ I wul remember hu*:t pierunque,

deeds : and Rom. 15. 24. fVkenfiever I take my journey to Spain , I fed doHrina /«-

will come to you
%
&c. and in other pieces. lutark. Aug.

All our undertakings weft be referred to the Will of Gtd; no: *»P»?1« 5

only facrcdj but civil ad tons : Our journeys mult nor be under-
)nc ' '*

taken without asking his leave; as Jacob , Cjen. 28. 2c, & 24 1 2.

O Lord God of Abraham thy fervant , fend nee grod fpeed t'ht* day :

No wonder, if this be negh&ed, that you meet with lb many crofs

accidents j they do not come from your hard luck, but xguy prc-

T 1 1 2 fane
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fune negletl. But what is k to fubmit all our a&ions to the Will of

God f I anfwer, 1.T0 meafure all our a&ions by his revealed Will,

that's the Rule of Duty; we can look for no blefting but upon
thofe ways that fuic with it : There mud be a fuhmiflio* to his/5-

cret Will, but firft a conformity to his rev aled Will. Luft hath its

£»An//ala, its wills , Epkrf 2. 2. but we are to ferve the Will ef

Gcd till wefall ajleep. z> We muft the more comfortably under-

take any a&ion, when we fee God in it, tsflls 16. 10. He gathered

that God had called him to Macedonia: So when we fee God in

the fweet means and courfe of his Providence, or by inward inftinft

guiding and leading us, we may with more encoucragement walk in

the way that he hath opened to us 3. When in our defires and re-

cjuefts we do not bindethe Counfelsof God ; Mai. 26. 39. 7S(ot

TfijVcill, but thine be done : Jn temporal things we muft fubmit to

Gods Will both for the mercy, the means, and tiweof attainment .*

Creatures that cannot afcribe to themfelves, muft not prefcribe to

God, and give Laws to Providence, buc.muft be content to want,

or have, as the Lord pleafeth : if any thing fucceed not well, the

Lord would not; that's enough to filence all discontents. 4. We
rouft conftantly ask his leave in prayer, as before was urged. 5. We
muft ftill refervc the power of Gods Providence, If the Lord \\ill

t

Jf the Lord permit \ God svould not have us too carnally confi-

dent ; 'tis good to inure the Soul to changes. Two things we fhould

often confider to this purpofe,and they are both in tie Text: 1. The
foveraigmj and dominion of Providence : the Lord can blaft your

enterprize,though managed with never fo much wiliiom and contri-

vance
5
he can nip it in the bud, or check it in the very article of exe-

cution : and I have obferved, that ufually God is very tender of his

honour in this point, and ufually fruftratcth proud men that boaft of
what they'wiildo, and conceive unlimitted purpofes, without any

thought of the check they may receive in Providence. 'Tis a flower

of the imperial Crown of Heaven, and the bridle that God hath up-

on the rcafonable creature, todifpofe of the fuccefs of humane af-

fairs ; therefore herein God will be acknowledged .- Prov. 16.9* A
mans heart d. vifeth his way, but the Lord dire tic th hu flcps : Man de-

fignetb, but the execution dependeth wholly upon Gods Will and

Providence' In peremptory Refolutions there is a conteft between

us and Heaven about Will and Tower, therefore in fuch cafes the

Anfwer of Providence is more cxprefs and decisive to the Creatures

Iofs.
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lofs, that God may be acknowledged as Lord of fuccefs, and the

first Mover in all means and caufes, without whom they have no

force and efficacy. 2. Consider the frailty and uncertainty of jour

own lives ; our being is as uncertain as the events of Providence : If

we Lve, and God will, are the exceptions of the Text, and do imply

that there muft be a fenfible impreflion ofour own frailty, as well as

of the foveraignty of Providence, that the heart may the better fub-

raittoGod. Tis faid, Pfal.146. 4. His breath goeth forth,he re*

turncth to hk earth , in that very day his thoughts ptrifi. Frail

men arc full of thoughts and projeds, this they will do, and that they

will do,go to fuch a City promote their interefts by fuch an alliance,

gain fo much by fuch a purchafe, and then they will raife up fome

ttately fabrick which fhall continue their name and memory to fuc-

ceeding generations, and all this becaufe they do not mind the earth

which they carry about them, and how foon the hand ofProvidence

is able to crumble it into.duft. Certainly man will never be wife,

till he is able to number hx days, and doth fufficiently poffefs his

Soul of the uncertainty of his abode in the world, Pfal.go. 12.

We fh*ll live, and do this, or that. J Mark ; 'tis not enough that Q^f(rvat 9

God differ us to live , but he mutt alfo by the fome Will fuffer us to

do, or ad. The Point is, That Gods Will concurreth not only to cur

lives
y
but aElions. We may live,and yet not be able to do any thing

for the promotion ofour defigns : For ifGod fufpend his concur-

rence, the creatures cannot ad, at leaft not with any towardlinefs

and fuccefs j which quite crofleth the Dodiine of the Heathen Phi-

lofophers. Seneca faid, Quod vivamu*,deo> urn munus ts~i
;
quod

bene vivamw , nostrum ; That Vee live , 'tis by the benefit of the

gods; that we live iw 11, 'txcfourftlves- So Tully
; Judicium hoc

onniumrrtortalium eft, &c. This is the Judgment of all men, that

Prosperity u to be fought of (fod )
hut Wifdom to be gotten by our

felves. But in the Scriprures we are taught otherwiie; not only

to feck fuccefs of God, but dtretlim; he giveth abilities ro per-

form, and a bleffing when the adion is finifhed : Without the effi*

caciw^ as well as ptrtxijfive Will ofGod , we can do nothing ;
he

rouft give us life, and all things neceflary to adion. We trail not

only lookup to him as the *sftitty of the fuccefs, but the Direllor

oftheatlion: 'Tis by his condutl and bleffi.ig that all things come
to pafs. Our very comf Is and Wills are fubjed ro tie divine Go-
vernment, and he can a turn them as it fleafeth him 5 and therefore a Prov. 21, x.

T 1 1 3 ;
ivs
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we muft not only commit oar mays co his Providence, but commend
§ur hearts to the Tuition of his Spirit : In (horr, ail things are done
by his mil, and muft be afcribed co his Traifs.

Verfe 1 6. But now ye ryojce In jour bozflings • all fuck re-

]ojc ing k evil.

Here the Aportlecorrcth to charge more clofe'y their arrogant

preemption or outward fuccefs upon their Conferences, cfpecially

it being aggravated by profefled acknowledgment and avowing or

it, sgiintt the threatenings of the Word.
But nowjerejojee in jour boaflings : ] Tis not eafie to define

of what hafiings rhe Apoftle meanech. The perfons to whom he

wrote are charged Chap. 2. with glorying in their riches, and after-

ward for tearing up upon a mcer prefeffion of godlinefs, and glory-

ing in their fuppofed Religion ; after that he chargech them with

gloiying in a preemption of wifdom, manifetted in their cenforious

Indications over the failing*; ofothers, Chap. 3. and now Uft of all

for their glorying in their carnal hoys , or fond Prognostications

ofthe fuccefs of their own endeavors, as if their lives and actions

were in their own power, and exempted from the dominion and go-

vernment of Providence; probably all th:(c may be intended, for

the Apoftles expreflion is plural, ixaZtmcus, je glory injour boafl-

ings; though I conceive the latter is principally intended, their a-

vowing their confidence, notwithstanding the many threatenings

which were ready to be executed upon them : For though the A-
poftles Doctrine be of general ufe, and at all times we mult conceive

our purpofes with fubmiflion to the Will of God
;

yet his chief

drift is to check the fecurity, carelefTneJs and carnal confidence of

their hems, Judgments now approaching, and the happinefs of the

JewiQi Affairs running low, even to the bottom and dregs: For
you fhall fee in the beginning of the nexttChapter he prefently ring-

eth them a loud Peal ofThreatenings,and reprefenteth the avenging

Judg as at the door,or at hand, to recompence their iniquities : Now
becaufe they would juftifie their confidence, yea glory in it, what

fad thoughts foever others had of times, he faith, Ye rcjoya\ or

glory injoir beaflings.

Such rejojeirg u evil, j That is , though you think it a brave

confidence, yet certainly 'cis but a carnalfecufitj : He faith no more
of
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of ir, but *m evil, becaufe rhey defended it as goo i
; *cis f a*'/ as com.

ing from an cvdcaufe, pride and wrerched fecunty ; 'tis evil in its

B^nrtAttire^ being an out braving of the Word .- Tis *t«i in its

effetls, as hindering j>ou from good and putting you upon faffistue,
zndajpirivgprojecls* when you (hould more folemnly mind k«!
hling duties, and be afflicted, and Vveep, and m urn, &c, as is pre/Ted
before, Veil 9 A id this I conceive is the mind of the Apoflle in
this Verfe,wh<ch is ufually parted over by Interpreters (lightly,with-
ouc that neceiLry regard which fhould be had :o the icope of the
Context and Epiitle. Note hence,

• T. Thatfuch u the degeneration of humane nature, that it doth n ir
rM only prallife fins, bat glory in them. Man fallen, ishut man in .

0bi€rvat* *•

virttd, aid turned up fide down; his love is where his hatred
fhould be, and his ha' red where his hvs fhould be ; his glory where
his lhame (hould be. and his Jbatne where his glory (hould be. Many
count ftriclr.efs a difgrace, and fin a brauery : The Apoftle faith

Phil. 3.19. ^J £*W in &eirfame. It comcrh to pafs fometimes'
through ignorance j men miliake evil for goo J, and fo call revenge
valor or refutation and profperity in an evil way the blefling ofPro-
vidence upon their zealous endeavors,and prefumpruous careletfnefs

a well- bu.lc confidence. God charged it upon his peop!e,chat they
)ud mad ? greatfeasts of re) ycing

s
when they had more caufe' to

nwurn: fer. 1 1. 15. The holy fl,:(b is pafl from thee; ^hen thou dofv
evil fhenthnrejoycefi. Uualiyby our fond miftakes thus it. is,

we are bieriing and praifirig God when we have more caufe to hum-
ble and afflid our Souls. Sometimes 'tis through ftupidn?fs and
fortifh nefs of Confcience ; when men have worn out all honeft rc-
ftraints, then they refyce in evil, and delight in their Perverfitiej

Frov. 2.14. The drunkards think there is a bravery h their ftrength
to pour in wine, and can boaft of the number of their cups- the
foaken -Adulterer of fo many ads of uncleannefs ; the Swearer
thinketh it the grace of his ipeech to interlard it with oaths; and
proud pei fons think conceited apparel is their belt ornament Good
God, whither is mzn fain ! Fsrft we praclife fin then defend it then
lo*ftofii>: Sin is rlrft our burthen, then our cttftom, then our ds-

light, then our excellency.

2. That frehtve no caufe to rejqjce or gloy in our carml eon- oyrtr„-t
fidenee. It fecmeth to come fr-ima genrom bravery .but indeed
from lorynefs and bs.fenefj of sjirit ; *Tis but a running afyaj from

svi!
3
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evil, not a mattering of it: Men dare not lay it to heart, becaufe

they know not how co fortifie themfelves agsinft it. Faith and true

confidence always fuppofeth and prepareth for the mrfi,but hopeth

the beft ; it meeteth the adverfory in open field, and vanquiQieth it.

The fool in the Gofpel durft not think of his death that night, Luk-

12.16, 17, &c. This is the bafenefs of carnal confidence, to put iff

trouble when it cannot put it away; and however it fecrneth the

threatening, it feareth the Judgment, and arc fo ill provided to bear

it, that they durft not fo much as think of it.

Verfe 17. Therefore to him that kyoweth to do good, and doth

knot, to him it isJin.

In this Verfe the Apoftie taketh off the prejudice and cavil

whereby his Admonition might be flighted and evaded; They
might reply, We have no need to be taught fuch a plain leJjon\ we
know that life it Jhort, and that Gods Providence governeth all

things. Do you ( faich the Apoftie ) know all this? then you are

the more obliged to fubje& your defires to his Will and Pleafure,

which he proveth by this general Rule.. There is nothing difficult,

in the words but that £ to him it is ftn> J ^ a^cl{IU <&v, that is

fin indeed ; there is more of the nature of fin , there is more of the

effeCoffin, which he (hall find in his own Confcience, and in Hell

torments, and Gods judiciary Difpenfations. Like fayings you have

elfewhere; fee foh. 9.41. and ij. 22. But you will fay then, Are
thofe that fin out of ignorance wholly free from fin .

? I anfwer, No:
For, 1. Sins ofignorance are fins, though more remifiible, 1 Tin.
1. 13. though not fo highly punifhed, £#^1247. Gods Law was
once imprefled upon our natures, and we are obliged to all that was
written upon Adams heart. 2. ArTe&ed ignorance rendereth us

highly culpable, zPet.^.$> when men (hut the windows, and refill

the light ; for then they might k
i
now

y
but would not. Out of this

Verte obferve,

QbferVftt* I. 1. That 'tis not enough to know good, but Voe mttft do it alfo.

Gifts in the mind, without a change in the heart t will not ftead you.

Often we find , that men of much knowledg are apt to be enilavcd

by their appetites^be lower and more bruitifh faculties,- and though

they beorrWov, yet are unmodified ; keen againft errors, but in-

dulgent to vices. Oh Gonfider, you fhould add to know/cdg , tern-

perar,ce
i
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perance.zTet. 1. 5. otherwife what will it avail you f Orhers are

ignorant ofGod in their minds
,
and you dery him injour lives ; others

queTtion the truth of Religion, and you deny the power of'it. Befides,

it ferveth to check flighting thoughts of a plain truth ; we
are apt to fay, / know this enough already ; ah but do I pratlife it ?

Is not this a new hintfrom (jod to convince me of my negligence ? Surely

God [eeth I do not live up to this knowledge ; therefore the fame truth }

this common truth, is returned to my mindt &e.

2. Sins of knowledge are moH dangerous : They are more fins obferv. i.

then others, as having more of'malice and contempt in them : There

is more contempt both of the Law of God, and of Gods kinde.fs
5

fee Mat. 1 120. 'Tisa fign you love fin as fin ; for when you know
what it is, you adventure upon it. Befides, fins againft knowledg

have more of the marks ofGods vengeance upon them : In the Re*
probate they are puniflied with great defpair and horror of Confid-

ence ; fee Prov. 5, 1 1 , 1 2, 1 3 , 1 4. Or with hardnefs ofheart : Iron

oft heated and oft quenched groweth the harder .• Tis juft with God

to punifti contempt of light with obduracy. . Or with madnefs a-

gainft the truth : The molt moral Heathens were the foreft-Perfe-

cutors , as Severus Antor.ius, &c. This is feafibly and clearly dis-

cerned in Apoftates, b who are carried on with moft wilful malice

againil the Truths which they once profefled • Hof. 5 2. The Re-
b Jp.'ft?*™*

volters are profound to make [laughters: Forward Projects turns r^
orjn nu\

vident Perfecutors -, they would fain quench tbe light (hiningin

their own boforor. Alexander once aDifciple, but he made flip'

wrack^of'the faith^ 1 Tim. j. 20. c and he is the man that muft fet

on the multitude againftfW; *AEh. 19. 33. The Jews drew out
c.^^otm

Alexander; and he beckoned with the hand. The fame man is in-
'

tended ; for he dwelt at Ephcfus,zs we learn by both the Eptfties to

Timothy : Now the Jews fee him upas the fitteft accufer of Taut;
he knew his Doctrine, andhemuft appear to turn all the blame of

rhe uproar upon the Chriftian?. Once more we read of this Alex*

anderzsa defparate enemy of the Truth. zTim. 4. 14. Certainly

the rage and malice of fuch men is the greater, becaufeof the abun-

dance of their Light which they have renounced. No Vinegar fo

tart ss that which is made of the fweeteft wine : Prev . 28. 4. They

that forfake the Law, praife the tyickjrd j that is, do not only con>
mit fir()but approve it in others : Still they are they molt violent ar.d

i orward men. SometimesGod giveth them up co fottifbnefs; fee

Uuu Ro n.
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Rom. 1,21,22,23: Tis very notable, and it doth exceedingly verifie

d SaVeftaigris fa Apoftles obfervation, d that the moft refined and civil Heathens
NwObicrva-

(wno are prefumed to have moft light,) were given upro the moft

C™7/Ybout bea(ily Erors abouc the Nature of God
5

as ch e Romans and Gre-

the beginning, clans wor(hipped/<?wwJ and humane paffions, eamcloacinam, every

paltry thing for God ; whereas the Scythians, and more barbarous

Nations, worfhippedfie Thunder, the San, things tirrible in them-

felvC-S which plainly difcovereth Gods juft Judgment in darkning

theirfeolith heart, because they were not thankful in the improve-

ment of light received. But the greater! difplea ure of God againft

fins of knowledge is declared hereafter in the torments of Hell,

Luk u 48. where the e proportions of everiafting horrors do rife higher and
higher according to the feveral aggravations of fin. Thus God pu-

nifheth fins of knowledgin the Reprobate; but his own Children

do alfo perceive the difference between thefe and other fi isjnothing

breaketh the bones, and fcourgeth the foul with (uch a fad remorfe

as fins againit light : This broke Davids heart, Pfal.51.6. Than

hadflpm k^m'l-dg in wy inward parts : He had commi ted adultery

againft checks Qt Confcience, and the warchful light of his inward

parts, &c. I might fpeak much more upon this Argument, but that

I only intend hints. Concerning the danger of fins of knowledg you
may fee more in Mr Thomas Goodwins Treatife, called Aggravations

of [im of knowledge, whofe judicious Obfervauons being lo full and

expref>, I (hall prefume to add no more.

Obferv. 3. 3. Sins of omiffion are aggravated by fyoft'edge, as^tell as fins of

ffommiffion. The Apoftle faith , To him that k^iowzth to do good, an\

doth it r.ot
(
e?f. Ufually in fins of eommiftion natural light is moft

working becaufe there is an actual difturbance, by which the free

contemplation of the mind is hindred ; and becaufe foul tls bring

more(bame, andimprefs more horror, then bare negleBs ,• yet to

omit a duty againft knowledg may be as bad astoteha lye againft

knowledg: The Rule is pofnive, enforcing duty, as well as priva-

tive forbidding fi-n ; and according to the knowledg of it, fo is the

obligation. Oh that w might be more confeientious in this matter /

and be as tender ofomitting prayer againft light, and neglecting to

meditate and examine Confcience againft light, as we are ofcommit-

ting adultery againft light /

The end ofthefourth Chapter.

JAMES
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' fAMES Chap.V.

Verfe 1. Go to mow, ye rich men t weep and howl fer the mi/eriet

whichpoall come up.njoti.

BE fore I come to the particular Verfes of this Paragraph

,

'twil be necefTary to premife fomewhat concerning the

perfons to whom it is to be referred ; for it feemeth

firange that any (bould be fov ; le under the Chriftian

Name and Profefiion, as to opprefs and perfecute their brethren,and

that even to death, in thefe times of persecution, to condemn and kjU

the juft, and draw them before the Judgment feats, &c* B iefly then,

though the main of the Epiftle concern the godly , and the 'princi-

pal intent be their inftrucTion and comfort
; yet he taketh occafion

many times to fpeak to the ungodly, and unconverted amongft

them. The ancient h©ly Seed was now upon the dregs, guilty of

oppreflion, injury,and all manner of profanenefs ; and becaufe thefc

lived difperfed and intermingled with the godly, and thofe that

were gained to tl:$ Chriftian Faith, he taketh occafion to divert and

dired his fpeech to them. That you may not lookupon this as an

uncertain Conjecture, give me leave to produce my Grounds and

Reafons. 1. I may argue from the inscriptions of the whole Epiftle

to the twelve Tribes, promifaioufly without any exprefs mention

of their holy calling or faith, which is ufoal in the other Apoftoiical

Epiftes. 2 From the common and civil form of faluration, %pi«

$M, greeting \ the Apoftlcs writing to Chriftiansdo lolemniy wilh

them grace and peace^ &c. 3. From the (life, which is more rouz-

ing and prefiing then ofual, as intended for the awakening of fecure

linnets, or perfons carnal. 4. The la ft Verfes of the EpiftleTeem

intimate, that much of his fcope was to convert U.ibeleevers; fee

jam 1

). 1 p. 20. 5. Here he plainly fpeaketh to rich wicked men,

Vuu 2 though
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.

though the truth is, not To much for their fakes, as the fake of the

godly, to encourage them to patience: Fori like Calvins Judg-

ment well, that thefe fix Verfes are not fo much an admonition as a

denunciation, wherein the Apoflle doth not fo much direel them
what to do, as foretell what fhould be done to them, that the godly

might be encouraged to the more patience under their opprefiions

;

for that the Apoftle inferrerh plainly, Verf. 7. I have be*en long in

prefacing, but I hope you will judg it neceffary, it conducing much
not only to the opening of this Paragraph, but of many other places

ic the Epiftle. From the whole we may iearn, (That roe must not
Obfervat-

llt&~
Utuit

lesnon negligit

Calvin, yet there are many leflons for the multitude; Mat. 5. 1,2. Jejus

when he/aw the multitude\ called his Dfciples, and taught them : the

Difciples in the peoples hearing ; and fo interfperfeth many things

that are of a general ufe and profit.

Co to xew, 2 dyi vvv. The phrafe we opened before,
a
cis a kind of

afciting or calling them to the Throne of Gods Judgment.

Te rich men ,
01 nto<riot, ] He doth not threaren rich men fimplj,

but fuch as are afterwards defcribed, carnal rich men, fuchaswere

drowned in pleafures, puffed up with pride, worldly , wicked, op-

preiftvc ; and though he ufe the word rich, yet the threatning is

appliable not only tothofe thatabufe their wealth , but alfo their

greatnefs, publique place, authority, power, as to Princes, Judges,

Magiftrates, and their Officers. Becaufe the Apoftle fpeaketh in-

definitely, J? rich nun, fomething is notable, Thet 'tis hard to potfefs

Ohfervat. riches without Jin. Riches are called the Mammon of unrigkte-

enfnefs, Mat. 16. 9. becaufe they areufually pofTeffed by wicked

men, the men ofGods hand, Pfal. 17. 14. and becaufe they are moft

adored and admired by wicked men; and becaufe tbey are often got-

ten by unrighteous dealing,and hardly kept without fln/Tis an hard

matter to have them, and not to be hindred from Heaven by them ,

Mat. 19.24.not to grow proud,fenfual,injurious,carnal and worldly.

We fee the beafts,as Boars and Bulls, when they are full and in good
plight, gcowmankeen and fierce.- So do men wax infolent in the

midft of their abundance. Well then, do not covet riches fo much,

or pleafe your felves in the enjoyment of them, but look to your

bearts with the mere care; \is an eafie matter to offend in the midft

of
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°foutward fulnefs. ^A long coat will foon be dagled, and turned

into a dirty rag, andafljort will not cover nakehne[s\ the mean is

beft. See Agursd\o\xe^ Trov. 30. 1. when he faith, Give m? not

riches, he addeth, Itft I be fall, and deny thee, and fuy :
Who is the

Lord} There is no condition of life begetteth infolency and con-

tempt of God, fo much as a luxurious fulnefs. But you will fay,

What would you have us do ; throw away our eftates f I anfwer,

No ; bur, 1. Prize them lefs ; when you polTefs them, let them not

poflefs you : Shall I value unrighteous Mammon f the portion of

the men ifGods hand} No, let me g have the favour of Gods people. £ Vh. 106 4,5,

A man cannot know love and hatred by all that is before him: &II 9- *$*•

h Riches are given to the good, left they (hould be thought evil ; to h Vantur bonk,

thebad,left we ftould think them the only and chiefeft good. 2.Do
^JmlU^ne^

the more good ; Duties recovered out of the hand of difficulty are tenmbw*.
the more commendable : Make jqu friends of the unrighteous

CfrUmmon, Luk- 16.9 Tisufualiy the matter of fin t do you make
it the matter ofduty : The more liable we are to fin in any eftate,

the more commendable every way is the duty of it. 5. Seek God
the more earneftly for grace ; in a full eftate you need it much. Tis

not fimply and abfolutely impoffible for a rich man to go to heaven:

! Toor Lazarus refleth there in the bofom of rich Abraham : God L^amlYnT*
can loofen the heart from the world, fo as riches (hall be no impe- nu Abralnmi"
diment to hinder you from Heaven. What ever difficulties ive are Myitis, Aug,

told of in the ^ay to Heaven, they ftrve only to make us deffair of

our own ftrength and abilities, Mat I 9.26.

Weep andhowl~\ K**v<r<t% 0A0Au{er7«s, weep howling* The firft

word is proper to the forrow ofman, or the reafonahle creatures

,

and fo it noteth the height of the calamity ; it would be fuch as

would make them howl like wolves of the evening. Howling is a

fign of great grief, nature overburthened, ftriveth io give it vent by

loud complaints. Some obferve an allufioo, they that had lived af-

ter the manner of beafts, like Hounds and Wolves, are here bidden

to howl like beafts-, but this may be a {train of wit. That enquiry

is moft necefTary and folid, w!;e:her this be fpoken here by way of

cmnfd or comminution. Some think it fpoken by way ofcounfc!,

as if he would have chem prevent their Judgments by godly forrow.

The Truth is, This is the way to efcape judgments, when we mourn &0J ervau

for them before they come : After great Jbowrs the ayr is clear.

Tis better weep and howl in a way of duty , then in a way of Judg-

Vuu 3 menu
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mcnt: There will be weeping and howling hereafter, but 'twill be

to no purpofe Caft him into utter da^knefs , where {ball be Weep-

ing andgnapAng ofteeth. But I rather look upon it. as a threaten*

ing&n&dinunciation of Judgment , then an advice or invitation to

repentance-, Partly becaulc 'tis ufuai with the Prophets to utter

their Threatehings in an imperative and commanding form , efpeci*

ally when they would note the furenefs of Judgments as if already

come ; as here, use r/>, bo\X>l ; and the Prophets do fo to check their

prefent fecurity and joll ty to v horn they fpeak • fee the 15 and \6.

Chapters of Ifaiah, and fer.48.36,&c Partly becaufe our Apoftle

feemeth to cut ofYatt hope rrom them; For the miferies that (hall

come upon you , not left miferies {ball come up9n you. Partly be-

caufe his main drift is to fpeak to the poor Chnittans, that they

might be the more patient under the oppreffion of thefe great

men, by (hewing that their profperity (hould not always laft. Ob-
ferve hence,

Obfervat* I. *• Thai many that frollick^ away their days have mere caufe ro

weep and howl. Go to now, &c that is, you are merry, and volup-

tuous, and dream of nothing but golden day% without the leaft:

thought of the miferies that are haftening upon you. After lue

weather cometh a ftorm, and when the wind is Mill, the great rain

falleth : They that were to go firl* into Captivity had their merry

Banquets, Amos 6. the firlt 7 verfes. Well then, learn, (bat they

are rot moft happy who have Itaft trouble , but who have leaft

caufr,

2. Again you may obferve from the prefiing of the rich to howl,

and his endeavor to wean them from [heir jollity, Go to now, &c.

That riches and outward enjoyments are a forry ground of repy-

*ing\ This is a joy that may end in forrow; the rich are called to

fowling.- When rich men are troubled, we ask, what fuch a man
{hall Mil? The barbarous Itifh ask, why they wean to dye ? But

Uaj.55,8. the Judgment ofGod and the world are contrary; khis thoughts

are not as your thoughts : The world thinketh that none have more

caufe to rejoyce, and God, that none have more caufe to mourn.

Well then, look to the ground of your rejoycing : Vfal.$\. \ 8 In

the midst ofmy fad thoughts thy comforts delight my Soul. Cliri-

ftians (hould look to the rife of their contentment, and be fure their

comforts be fuch as flow from God, What a difference is there be-

tween David wAxhs carnal fool in the Gofpel

.

? 'David bidderh

his

Obfcrvau
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his Soul be merry upon this ground , God is the light of thy counte-

nance , Pfal. 42. 1. And the fool faith, Soul, eat ,dr'inland be mer-

ry j Upon what ground ? thon haft goods laid up for uavy years,

Luke 1 »i 19.

3. Again from that [ weep and howl ] Nothing but wo to them, Obfervat. 3.

as if they were p.tft hope and counfd, and only left to terror and

threatening. He had laid Go to now before to the ambitious Traf-

fiqxer:, Jam. 4. I 3. but he inftmcleth them, and only threatened

thefe. 1 %jch (inner s are moft incurable The reafon is, proff crity 1 Ariflotle call-

begettethlecurity : Hcf. 12.8; And Ephraim [aid, I am btcome^ them

rich, I have found me out fubjiar.ee ; they (hall find no inifiity in^vtefrisi, lib.

me, that were fin : Becaufethsy were rich; they were not e fibleof i-Ethic.csp. Ia

their civil crafts and fubtilties. Befides, thefe are feldom faithfully

reproved ; and when they arc.are moft unwilling to bear a reproof,

they ftorm uitj as if their great nefsdiould bear them out. mlVcnt m] r, 5. f,

to: he grtdt rr.en^ b.:t thej had aijfolved the bands, and wholly broken

offthe jo'ze: Tiie meaning is, tuey had caft orTall manner of refpect

and fubj:dion to theLiwofGod. Well then, you that have greac

eftates, be *'a-e of chefe two things, fecuricy in fin, and ftorming at

the reproof of fin. Salvian in his fourth Book de Gubemations

Dei faith, That he cou dnot fpeak againft the vices of great men,

but one or other of them ?;ould be obje&ing, There he meant me, nsi.immin

he hit me, and
fe>form andfret. n Alas ( as he replyeth ) 'tu not we f* e

flf
*****

jpeakjoyou^ but jour own dnfeiences-, V?e speaks to the order , ^^\Qcx â

'

cllf^
Conscience freaked to the per/on.

^
gUx did exifo-

For the miferies that Jhill come -upon you.~] <no.hw™e-vji<; rati met, feda con-

&jpX r&v/*{. But what are thefe t Partly fdre affliS.oj/jtn this life ft**}** f**-

partly Hell torments in the life to come, both may be underftood. Q b̂

iarl

jjf.

1. The temporal miferies which lighted up Jerxjalem, o Chriftforc-
\$> t 4#

'

told them , and they came to pafs about fome fouicy years after his o'Lvk.iy.^w,

Afcenfion ; fee fefephzsMb.6, 7. a? alfo the calamines which every

where attended the people of the Jews where ever they were feat-

tered, Pefpecially in Alexandria, a City in which the Jews wcre
An^qu hb'Tg

two parts of rive, yet were they ranfacked, and by the command of ancj ^biU in

FUcchs forced into a ftrcight place of the City, without (uiUnance, Hift. Legat. &X

food,or frefh ayr, v;here they were not able to ftir one for another, Caium.

and if any ltragled abroad, they were knocked down and (hin; ma- j>

ie ^0 Light-

ny were fmoaked and chosked to death in a fi^e, where they wanted JJ^^L J^-,
fuel to burn them out-right ; thirty eight oftheir Ceunceliors end

rich
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rich men were fent for , dragged through the ftreets , fcourged to

death, &c* This may be intended in part. 2. Hell torments, which
are indeed miferies to come , the other are but the beginning of fir-
roVcs to what Dives or the rich man in the Gofpel felt m the flames

:

fee Luk. 16. 24. From ailobferve,

, - That fore miferies and judgements flail 'come upon wicked rick

J
ervat%

men. Howl ye rich men for the miferies, &c. q Thou (halt not

*dm auix bomi- be referable as a munhirtr or a fornicator ( as SalvUn gloffeth )
rid* es , quia but as a rich man, becaufe thou haft ill ufed thy wealth , at leaft not
fornicator , fed imployed it for Gods glory. See what a ftrain of threatnings there
untum quia

js ag3 jn ft r jcn men . LH}^ 24. 2 5. Wo unto rich men
, for jou have

vittismalcuu-
rec^veAjour confolation : Woe unto you that are full, for you fhaU

risy quia data hunger : Woe unto you that laugh »o\V
, for jou /ball mourn and

tibi divitias ad Weep, &c. So Ifai, 5.8. Wo to them that joyn houfe to houfe, and
opKsfknftum^ field tofield, that thy may be placed alone in the midfi of the earth.

Sal* *a

tell

[
gu'

*
Tis notable, that in both thefe places words that do meerly imply

ai ^Ecdefilm
' ****** are "fed, though the worldly man be intended, that placeth all

Ctthoiicm. fcis delight , love, care,confidence and glory in his nches.To rich men
much is committed- they have more opportunities and obligations

to do good then others^ and yet ufually have leaft hearts, and there-

fore they are called to a more fevere account, in this world, and the

world to conie. Sometimes in this world God reckoneth with

them ; in all changes rich men have the greateft proportion of cala-

mity : The winds (hake the talleft Cedars moft forely : God loveth

to bear down the ftrong Oaks, sAmos 2 9 But in the world to

come they come fadly to know what it is to have a portion only in

this world -, God will not give you a double Heaven; oh who would

for a temporal Heaven, adventure an eternal hell I oh then if there

beany worldly wicked rich man, thathearerh me this day, Gc to

noft, weep and mourn for the calamities that are coming upon you.

You will fay, We do hurt with our wealth : Aye, but what good
do you do? Tour garments are moth-eaten , and your money ruft*

cd; you are wretched and worldly, negligent in Religion , carelefs

to lay out your fubftance for good ufes , and ie him that kjiowcth

to do good',
and doth it not, to him it isfin. So alfo the poor may learn

hence, not to envy worldly pomp and glory :A little with righteouf-

nefs is a greater blefting, and a pledge of more ; all their great trqu

fure bringeth but a trouble and a curfe : See Pfal. 37. 16. A little

that a righteous man hath, is bitter then the riches of many friend.

Your
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Your lictie may bring you more comforr, then if ai! their ftore were

caft into one heap, and beftowed upon you So 'Trov. 15.16.

better is a little with the fear of the Lord , then great treafure^

and trouble therewith , Thefe are principles that are only reiifhed

by men of a mortified and contented mind.

Vcrfe 2. Tour riches are corrupted, and your garments moth'

eaten 1

Verfe.3< Tour gold andfilver is cankered , and the ruflof them

{ball be a, tiitnefs ag«i*ftjou, and {hall eatjour flefh ts

it Were fire : je have heaped up trcafure together for

the lajl dajs-

Here the Apoftle cometh particularly to difcover their fin , and

the reafon ofGods Judgment : The method is obfervable ; he firit

threatneth,and then cometh particularly to convince. Note hence,

That every folemn threatening mufl be accompained with (o^ndObferv k

conviction: This headeth the arrow 3 and maketh it enter. Every

Wo muft have a For , Mat %2$ % othe'rwife men will not care for ter-

rible words ; Such brutifh Thunder becometh a Mahumnm
Veruis , rather then a Preacher of the Gojpel: The fuccefs of our

work dependeth upon Evidence , and the derr.onftratiQx of the Spi*

rit> I CV.2.4.

Tour riches are corrupted
,
your garments moth-eaten , yonr gold

andfiver is can\ered{f\ Tis obfervable that he fpeaketh of all kind

of wealth : Tear riches are corrupted ; that is , corn, and wine, and

oyU all things fubjeel: to corruption: Tour garments arz moth*

eaten; that is, filks, clothes, linnens, and all (uch kind ofwares:

Then by the rufi of gold and fUvtr he intendeth the decay of all

kind of mettaU. Now by thefe circumftances the Apoiliedoth,

1. Evince their fin; that they would hoard up their goods and

money, and fuffer them to be eaten out by moths and ruft
:
and fo to

be corrupted or peri(h without any profit at all,rather then lay them

out for good ufes, the fupply of the poor, and publique commodity.

2. Vpbraid their folly \ that they were fuch fools to place their con-

fidence in that which is of fo perilhing and frail a nature , as to be

eaten out by ruft and moths. 3. The Apoftle may produce r.hefe

circumftances, as the firfb pledges of Gods difpleafureagaihit them

and tffe preface and itittodufti/rn of*he cvrfeupon \\y. .
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treafures, in that they were defaced or deftroyed by moths,wet,or

ruft. Out of the whole obferve,

Obfervat-i. 1. 7 hat fordid[paring v a fare fgn ofa worldly h?art. Covet-

oufnefs is all for keeping ; as the fool in the Gofpel talked of lay-

ing up in his barns, Lu'^.iz. 18. Thofe that are inamored , will not

pare with their pictures of defire , and let their darling go out of
fight 5 that which God would have communicated and Ujed out,

they are all for keeping and laying it up : God gave us wealth, not

that we fhould be Hoarders ,but T>ijpencers. The nobleft aft of the

creature is communication to others necfffn'ws ; but a covetous

man doth not difpence to his own \ a Rightful envy keepeth him

f om the fupply of others, and a carnal efteem from fparing to him-

r Hominem il-JM S.neca calkth covetous men r Chefls : We think them men
l**j *£*?*!> and they are but Coffers j who would envy a Trunk well (tored .

?

tirhiuFhlenti Well then, beware of withholding more then is meet, Trov.i 1.24.

\oculu inyidet} of a delight in hoarding ; 'cis a fure note , that the world hath too

Seneca. much ofyour heart.

Obfervat.2,' 2 « Keeping things from publique ufe , till they be corrupted or

Spoiled, isfordidjparing. When you lay, them not out upon God,
or others,or your felf, you are juftiy culpable. The word for money
is x?j^, which fignifieth ufe ;

you abufe it, when you make it *7«-

(jla
j
a pojfeffion ; then you were as good hive fo many ftones , as fo

many treafures : 'Tis againft the ordination of God , and the com-
mon good of humane Societies. Scourge your Souls with remorfe

for this bafenefs : Your meat putrifieth, when many an hungry bel-

ly wanteth it ; your clothes are eaten of moths, which would cover

.in the nakednefs of many a pore Soul in the world
;
your money ruft-

eth , which (hould be layed out for pub'ique defence The Inhabi-

tants of Confiantinople would afford no money to the Emperor

Conftantinus ?aUologM , when he begged from door to door for

a fupply for the Soukliers • but what was the itTue ? the barbarous

sCdvifiusm enemy won the City, and got all. The like ftory there is of* Mu-
finno 11 58. (leathern, the covetous fhalipj of Babylon, who was fuch an Idola-

ter of his wealth and treafures, that he would not difpend any thing

for the neceffary defence of his City, whereupon it was taken , and

the Caliph famifhed to death, and his mouth by Hadlon the Tarta-

i rian Conqueror filled with melted gold.

rr , .
;

3. Covetoufnefs bringeth Cods curfe upon oar cflares. He fend-
jervat.l*

^corruption, and the rutt, and the moth j Therein nothing gotten

by-
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by rapine , or tenacity ; by greedy getting, or clofe Withholding,

Not by greedy getting ; when men will match aneftate out or* the

hands of Providence, no wonder if God (hatch it away again • ill

gains are equivalent to toffs'. Micah 6. 10. Are there yet the tre'a-

fares of wickednefs in the houfe of the wicked ? that is , have they

them (till .
? Not by an'Jae withholding ; it draweth mans curfe and

Gods too, upon us: See Prov. 11.26. He that withb, Idtth corn,

the poor fhall ctirfe him ; but bleffing fhall be upon the head of him

th4t fcllethit. God can eafiiy corrupt that which we will not be-

ftovv , and caufea worm to breed in Manna: Certainly there is a

withholding that tendeth to poverty, Trov. 1 1.24. Well then ', learn

the meaning of chat Gofpel Riddle, That he that will fave , muft

lofe ; and the b.fi May of bringing in, is laying out*

4. There is corruption and decay upon the face of all created Obfe>vai .4.

ofury. Riches corrupted
,
garments moth eaten, go Id andfiver can-

'kered. Tis madnefs to fee up our reft in perifhing things : Prov.

23.5. Wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that which is not ? *Tis not on-

ly ag&w.tt grace, but reafen-, Confidence (hould have a fure and

liable ground. Well then, take Chrifts advice, Mat. 6. 19,20. Lay

not up treafures upon earth , where moth and ruft do corrupt , &*c.

We are apt to feek treafures here , but the moth and the ruft check*

eth our vanity ; Thefe are Jike treafures of Snow , that melt in our

ringers. So Lttk. 12.33. T'rovidcyourfeIves bags that Wax not

old, a treafure in the Heavens that fdltth not , where no thief ap'

proachethyormothesrrupteth. A man (hould look after an happi-

nefs that will laft as long as his Soul lafteth : Why (hould we that

have Souls that will not perifh, look after things that perifh in the

ufing .
? Thefe things pafs away, mdthe faftofthemalfo, 1 Job.2.

17. Time will come, when the world will' not relifh with us:

When we are about to leave the world, then we complain how it

hath abufed us.

5. From the diverfity of the terms,moth, corruption, canker, note, Ohfe* vat. 5,

That God hath feveral ways wherewith to blaft our carnal com-

forts. Sometimes by the moth, fometimes by zht thief . by ruft or

robbery ; they may either rot, or be taken from us. Well then, let

the greater awe be imprelTed upon your thoughts : Ufuaily we look

no further then the prefent likelihoods. Sometimes God can arm the

ftre3 fometimes a great winde, and anon the Sabeans : fob hach mef-

fenger upon mefienger, Chap. 1. There is nothing keepeth the heart

Xxx 2 fo
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fo loofe from earthly comforts , as the confideration of the feveral

ways they may be taken from us;This evinceth our near dependance

upon God, and the abfoiute dominion of Providence.

Anitherusl of them {hall be a witnefs againft you: ] 'Tis ufual

in Scripture to afcribe a teftimony to things inanimate againft the

unthankful and wicked : As to the Gofpel, Afat.24. 1 4. For a \to>-

nefs to them : The preaching of the Word will be a witnefs that

men had warning enough. So to the duft of the Apoftles hti^

MatJ^C 11. Shake of the dust 0} yourfeet for a teftimony againft

them 5 that is , it fhall be clear that you are free of their blood ; if

there be" no other witnefs ,thisduft (hall witnefs it. So to the ruft

here, it (hall be a witnefs ; that is, for the prefent 'tis an argument

of convidion that you had enougb,though you would not lay it out

and hereafter it fhall be brought by the mpream Judg, as a eircum-

ftantial evidence for your condemnation : Your own Confciences
- remembering the moth and the ruft , fhall bring to remembrance

your covetous hoarding. Note hence,

Obfervat. ^'oat *n the day of Judgment the leafl circumftances of cur
fi

.-

ful actions Jlall be brought forth as arguments of conviction, God
cannot want witneffes 5 the rufty iron , the cankered filver , the

moth-eaten clothes (hall be produced ; that is , by the recognition

of our Confciences. So fee Habak.2.11. The ftone fhall cry out

of the wall , and the beam out of the timber fhall anffter it ; that is,

the materials ofthe houfe built up by oppredion (hail come as joynt

witnefles : The (tones of the wall (hall cry , Lord , Vee were built

up by rapine and violence; and the Beam fhall anfwer, True Lord,

evenfoit is'. The ftones (hall cry, Vengeance Lord upon our un-

godly Owner 5 and the Beam fhall anfwer , Wo to him , becaufe he

built hi; houfe with blood : The circumftances of (in are as fo many
memorials to put us in mind ofguilt , and to put God in mind of

vengeance. Well then, think ofthefe things for the prefent ,- this

r: ft may be producedagai^/t me \ this pile of building , thefe mufty

clothes in the wardrobe. Confcience is a (hrewd Remembrancer
$

it Wrltcth when it doth not ffeal^: Many times for the prefer. t it is

filent, and feemeth to take no notice of thofe circumftances of guilf;

but they are all regi(tred,and produced at the lait day the very filch

cf thy ringers in telling money will be an evidence that thou haft de-

filed thy Soul with the love of it.

zAndfhdl eat yourflejb as it w.refire : J Some interpret this of

ifcofe
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thole anxious and r piercing cares , wherewith covetous men cum-

ber their lives, and eat out the vigor of their own fpirits j but with c l lim
*
'*

little probability : They come much nearer to the fcope of the A-

poftle who interpret this , eating as fire, of the means and caufe of

their ruine. 'Tis ufual in Scripture to compare the wrath of God to

fire, whether expreflfed by temporal judgments, or eternal torments :

fee Vfai 2 1.9. Ifai^o.Zj, Jfai.il.i \ . 7our breath as fire (hall de-

vourjou: So Utfark 9«44« Their worm [hall not dje, and their fire

Jhallnotbe quenched. Now the effects of wrath are alfo afcribed

to the meritorious Caufe of it : for what wrath is faid to do , that

fin is faid to do : as in the places cited, and here, th rt ft
[hall eat as

fire : that is, (hall haften the wrath ofGod, which (hall burn as fire,

either in your temporal or eternal ruine. Poflibly here may beforae

latent allufion to the manner of Jerufalems ruine , in which many

thoufands perifhed by fire, which'w^s a pledg of the general Judg-

ment. Obferve hence,
x

itThatths matter o( our finjhril in Hell become the matter ofOvjtrvt.

cur pun'fcment. The rttft oi hoarded treafures is not only VritnefS)

but executioner : as it hath eaten out the fi Iver, fo it (hall cat your

fle(h, and gnaw upon your Confciences. When you are burning in

Hell flames, reflections upon thervft will be fad and horrible : The

vexation and anger at your paft folly will heighten your prefent fuf-

ferings. Confcience and a fenfe of the wrath of God are a great

part of u that fire which burneth Souls; and the outward pains are M ^°^T
much increafed by remembering the paft circumftances of fin: x the /e\^jme Vei

revenging image and representation of them always runneth in the nb.n.cap.V

thoughts, and their flefh is eaten > but not confumed. Oh confider * Effunditur

of it, theruft that eateth out the money, is but a pledg of thofede- nobis titrix

vouring torments : 'Twill be fad to think hereafter , that fo much ™*g0
J#M

money as you hoarded up, fo much fire you kept in your Chefts to
*€

C,J c^c pr-

your own eternal ruine. Tis a part of Heavens ha ppinefs to k^ow mitut.

as We are kno^n : that is , to look back upon the circumftances of

our paft lives , and to fee what we were inabled to do by the care

and help of grace : And fo 'tis a pare of Hells torment to review

the pafTages of a fi nful lire, and with horror and a defpairing re-

morfe, to look back upon the known evidences and circumftances

of their own guilt : their prefent delights prove their future tor-
" naents.

2 . Obferve again, The mifery of Covetonfnefs here and I. ereafter : 0%fl w*f-~?

XXX 3 now
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noWit burnetii the Soul Vcith defires and cares , and hereafter with

dc/pair and remorfe of Confidence ; herc>r pureed with thorns > and
>Li»k8.T4.

there fcorched with ^rfj. Oh what an hard fervice have thefe

drudges of Satan ! care for the prefent,and horror hereafter ! They
labour and toy], and all that they may go to Hell with juft nothing.

What do you gain by Satan? Every finner is firft taken in bis flares,

and then bound in chains of darknefs; but you above all others

begin your Hell by eating out all your quiet with carking care, that

you may eternally undo your Souls with the more pains.

Te have heaped treafures for the laft dajs. ] This elaufe hath un-

dergone feveral Conftru&ions. Some by the laft dajs underftand

the latter put of their lives, as if the Apoftle in this expreflion did

tax that carnal diftruft whereby covetous men think they (hall never

have enough to fuffice their needy old age : Such kind of men are

always diftruftful of future events-, and carking for the morrcW;
what (hall become of them and their children ? and how they (hall

live when they are old ? afinfulanexictj , however vailed under the

appearance of necejfuj : God gave the Ifraelites Manna but for

on: day , and our Lord taught us to pray for dajly bread : Every

days trouble i? ordained by God for our exercife, and is enough to

take up our thoughts: We do but anticipate our cares, and create

a needlefs diftra&ion to our felves, by carking for the laft dajs ; and

,
yet ufually this difpofition increafeth with age, and f- the older men

% Plus vutici
grow ^ the morc folicirous about worldly provifions. Thus fome

quarttur^uo
ex pj a j n t [ie Apoftle,but with little reafon ; for 'tis not a defcription,

-
'* -Senaa.

but a threatening ; and the Apoftle is not now intimating their di[*

pofition, but theirjudgment and rui/.e. Others expound the elaufe

of treafuring and ftoring up wrath againft the day ofJudgment; as

the Apoftle 7^/ufeth fuch another phrafe , Rom.i.$. (falvin in-

clineth to this fence, becaufe of the former cxprtftiori, /ha 11 eatyour

fiejb as fire : and indeed fome Tranflations .(as the Syriac and Ara-

bick) read that elaufe asfirejxhkh this laft fentence, Ton hive trea-

furedup riches as it were firefor the laft days ; that is , zsDiodjti

expoundeth it , whereasyon thought to lay up treafures for time to

come , jou /ball in ejfetl find that you have layed up Gods Wrath. I

confefs this is probable, becaufe of the particular allufion to their

hoarding, and becaufe of the known refemblance between wrath

and a treafure
;

'tis long 3 gathering, but every day the mm inc/ea-

feth s and the longer it is ere it be opened, the greater the heap.

As
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As ^/wj.*^'s Cheft , which was not to be opened till the fum was

considerable ; fo 'cis here, Gods wrath increafech by degree?, the

(Inter always the more Jbarp intheifTue; fo that 'tis fome kind of

m.rcy to meet with a*fudden punijbment , and to have our worldly zTuncmagh
practices checked with an early difappointment, left wrath grow irafeitur Vom

with our eftates, and we do not treafure up money fo much as fudg- cum n <*n irafi-

ments , which will be a fad gain when the Cheit ofGods Patience is ££
n3

{̂

broken open; fee Job 27. 8. and Prov. 11.4. 'Twcre far better wmfmhte
to fcatter then to increafe fuchanhcap; as thofe that fly in battel iratum^tunc

fcatter their wealth, that they may noc be purfued. God gave us maxime confide

riches as a means to efcape wrath, by a liberal and charitable diitri- t roffium. bci*

bucion of them to his own glory j certainly we fhould not ufe them ?
a™;Serm. 4 z

as a means to treafure up wrath. Thus you fee the words may be

fitly accommodated with this fence. But I rather prefer a third,

becaufe there is no cogent reafon why we fhould take this eWouei*

ff&li, ye have heaped treafures , in a metaphorical fence , efpecially

(ince with good leave from the Context, fcope of the Apoftle, and

the ftate of thofe times, the literal may be retained. I fhould there-

fore fimply underftand the words as anintimation of their aproach-

ing Judgments ; and fo the Apoftle feemeth to me to tax their va-

nity in hoarding and heaping up wealth , when thofe fcattering and

fatal days to the Jewifh Common-wealth were even ready to over-

take them ; all that treafure , which with fuch wrong to o:hers, ha-

zard of their own contentment, and violation of their Confidences,

they had heaped up together, was but heaped up for the Spoyler,

and the violence of the lafl days. From whence we may ob-

ferve,

That ufually men are mofl ft cure and carnal before their oVrn .

judgment and ruine. What wretched men were here fallen upon Oblervat.

the lot of the lafi days f Ufually thus it is , men are moft full of car*

nal projects when God is about to break down and pluck up : ?er.

45.5. Seeksft thou great things for thy felfffeek t lem not; for

1 wi!l bring evil upon all fiefh»', faith the Lord. Foolifh men are

like a company of Ants, ftoring their nefts when their hill or bur-

rough is like to be turned up ; and there is never more general fe-

curity then when Judgments are at hand. A little before the Flood,

they ate , they drank^, they married Wives , and Were given in marri-

age , and then t:e food came , and 'Hslroyed them all , Z^.17.27:
And the fame is obferved of Sodom \ They bought , they [old , they

faildeJy
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.

builded, they planted, &c: vcrf. 28. When men generally apply

themfelves to worldly bufinefs, *cis a fad Prognoftick ; they do but

bring forth for the Murtherer , and heap up for the Plunderer

:

I Thefa.i,. (Vhen they {hallfay , Teace andfafety, then fuddende-

(iruclion cometh upan them , as travel upon a Woman with child,

and they [hall note/cape. When fecurity runneth riot, and is like

to degenerate into utter contempt of God, men are not likely to

profit by the Word, therefore God taketh the rod in hand, that by

the fe verity of difcipline he may teach men that which they would
not learn by kinder and milder perfwafions. Plethorick bodies muft

have their veins opened : And when a people are grown to fuch a

fcNahum 2.2. vvanton fulnefs,God will fend b the Emptiers to empty them*

Verfe 4. 'Behold the hire ef your Laborers which have reaped

down yourfields i
which is ofyou kfpt back^by fraud,

cryeth: and the cries of them which have reaped , are

entered into the ears of the Lord of Sabbath*

Here is another Argument of Conviction produced,/?, theop-

preffion of their fervanrs and labourers, in defrauding them of their

reward ; a (in (0 injurious,and of fuch an hainous quali:y,that it cry-

eth co God for vengeance:The phrafes will be opened in the Points

.

Obferve,

ObfervatAi l ' From tne Context, That there is no finfo hainous and bafe,

but Covetottfnefs may be a mother , or a nurfe to it. What more
fordid, for a rich man to detain the labourers wages f Twas
bafe to hoard up their own treafures till corrupted with moth or

ruft ; but a practice mod accurfed , after they had fucked out the

ftrength and fweet of the labourer, to deprive him of his reward :

Yet ufually thus it is, c men that do not part with their own right,

cg>ui propria will not make Confcicnce of invading anothers : Firft men are $f>a-
rft>ntribuunt,a-

rfag t
and then injurious. Deteft this (in with the more averfation,

licmmincnu
yQU knQW nQt how fflr it win carry yQU ; thfi Apoftle faith, It is the

root ofall evil, I Tim.6* 10.

Gbfervat.l. 2 « ^rom tnat C cryeth: ]] Somefins are crying, and do more espe-

cially require vengeance at the hands of God. This crying is apply-

ed co blood, Gen.q. 10. Thy brothers blood cryeth ; not his Soul,

but his blood. So to the wickednefs ofSodom , Gen. 1 8.20. The cry

of Scdom and Gomorrah as great , becaufc tinir finis grievous. So

to
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to oppredion of Gods fervams ; they are dear co Iri.n, Exod 2 24.

and 3.7. God heard their groaning \ and the cry of the children of

Ifrael * com? uy unto me. So co opprefllon of the widows and fa-

therlefs , £x>d. 22 23. if then ..-flicl .thew'n\m ana the fatherl?fs9

and hey cry unto me
x
IWnll furelj hear their cry*, SdVcci' 27. to

taking the neighbors neceffary garment to pledge />*/#/& ar hi* cry,

fqr I am gracious. In (hort, ail (ins ibac ditturb humane Society,

crnr are committed with impudence and publick liberty, that are d Ofo«.//* l?o«

of fohainous nature, that God in hononr is bound as it were to ™»MiuMin-

mark them out with fome fevere" itroke of vengeance, that are ncg- "aim irt-M-
le&edbymen, becaufe of the power and greatnefs of thofethat mos peccmres,

commit them,or clfe done in fccret,ard fo part humane cognizance, dicens quod cL-

as£V»jmnrtheringof Abel: fo all fins which are paft the help of rnorso.iom.irum

the oppreffed,all fuch fins are faid to cry^01 that God wanteth evi- *fff y**4
*

dence, or that his Juitice needeib excitation, hut becaufe fome of diCeres miferi-

thofe fin's do even da?e Vengeance, and provoke divine Juitice to cordiaqutdem

take notice of themjand in other of thefe fins God is appealed too mea 'fuadet ut

by theopprefled, as Witnefs and Avenger • humane Juitice want p*n<m,Jedt*-

ing will, or power, or fit means of conviction to proceed againft ^J^co^tlit
them. Betides, <i this crying in fome cafes fheweth the unwilling-

pun iAm . Sai-

nefs of God to puniih, till he be fol'icited and urged thereunto by vian.lib.i.de

the importunity ard provocation of our own fins. Provid.

3. tsfs all oppn-Jfioncryeth to God, fe efpedaily the oppreffion of Obfervat. 3.

peorfervams, and thofe that live by handy labott- • 'Tts twice re-

peated in the Te^c, which have feafedjour fd's. and then again,

the cry of them which have reaped: And the realbn is. becauie'tis

their life, and fo an ad of the greaieft unmercifulnefs : And befides

you difappoint them of the folace of their labours : See Deur. 24.

14, 15 He hath \et his heart upon *>.this is it that he reckoner h upos,

his wages at the end of the dny. But you will fay, How man} ways

may we opprefs the poor labourer ? I anfwer, 1. When through

greatnefs you challenge their labours without reward 5 as the Gen-
try ufe the Peafants of many Countries : Jcr. 25.13. Wo be 10 Urn

thai fifth lis neighbour without wages ; meaning feboiakjm t
who

in his pompous buildings ufed his Subje&s labo.-r without hire.

2.When you give them not a proportionate hire,workingupon their

necefiities, for then a great part of their labour is without reward
;

and 'tis fht Covetoufnels to e exatf a't joptr labours, when your re-

ward is fcanty and £hort. 3. When by cunning ye defraud tnem of ° 31 * 5

Y y y their
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their reward, either through bad 'payment, or crafty cavils : The
Lord faith, MaLl>%. I will be a fwift Witnefs againft tkfe that

opprefs the hireling in hi* Wages \ So 'tis in the Text, by fraud\t'pt

bjck,; God knowech what's opprefiion, though vaiied under craf-

ty pretences 4. When you diminifh or change their wages ; as

'tis faid of Laban, that he changed Jacobs wag s ta times, Gen- 3 r.

41* 5. When you delay payment : God commanded the Jews to

do it e re Sunfe

t

; fee T) eut. 24.14 1 5. Levh. 19 3<>. 'Tis a maxim
of the Law, minus folvit, qui minus tempore felvit^ that not to pay

it at that time, is to pay the lefs, becaufe of the advantage of im-

provement : And in the Text 'tis faid, kept back, by fraud ; though

not wholly taken away, yet fypt £^ennt;ed them to fin.The Lord

( you know ) re^ardetb his fervants ere they have done their work;

we have much of our wages a forehand, &c.

Qbfervat*\ 4- Though the poer fhould not cry
%
the very hire and msney would

cry, and r quire vengeance againfl opprcjfors. The Apoftle faith, not

only the reapers cry, but the hire crieth'; So fee J-ib^i. 38,39,40.

If my Land cry againfl me, and the furrows thereof like xife com-

plain ; if Ihavs eaten the fruits thereof Without money , or have can*

fed the owners thereof to lofe their life, &c, God cannot want wit-

nefles againft cruelty ; the hire (bail cry, the poor flaalj cry, thle beam

tindthefioteoutef the wall faall cry, Habak- 2. the very afrlidion

Challcry: 'tis (aid, Qen 16. 11* He heard Hagarj a'flitlign, when
Sarah had ufed her hardily and <imperioufly : So the Lhurch faith,

Lam. 2.18. The apple of mine eye flail not ksepfi '**we : Their groans

clamour, and their tears have a loud vo ce. Oi then confider this,

fecret wrong? will be known to God : Tfie children of God may
not know who harmed them ; wicked men ad at a diftance ; like

a Spider, when (he haih weaveda net, goeth out o. the way : but

yet the Lord knoweth, their very affldions will cry againit you,

when they know not againft whom to crv

Obftrvat. 5. 5* From that [_ the Lord ofSabbath^ That is,the Lo>d of Hofb;

a Name often ufed in the Prophetical Books, but moft commonly in

Jfaiahand Zech.wiah ; 'cis not ufuil rn the New Tcftamenc, Gods
Titles being there fuller of fweetnefs and grace: And thereafon

why 'twas To much uCcd then, was becaufe the people of God were

ia great mifery, needed much defence and protection, and were in

danger to let fail tluir hopes out of fear of men. 'TwasaNameof
God io commonly known and ufed, that the Septuaginc retained

the.
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the Hebrew term by which
J

rwas e xprefled : And fo alfo 'tis kept in

in the New Tenement, r.v^Q- ffigaaQ y as by '•Paul Rom 9 27. and

by James in this place j not rehgioufly, out of any myftery in the

Syllable ( as Ierome fuppofethj but becaftfe this appellation ofGod
was 10 familiar among the Jews,andfo eafily know to the Nations

that converfed with them. Now the Lord is called the Lor: of

Sabbath, or Lord of thfts, beca life all his creatures are ranked in

fiich an order, that they are alvcuyes ready to ferve and accomplifh

hs VV« I. The Note is. That the Lord is a Lord of thsls, Com-
ma v.ier in Chief of all the Creature*, Angels, Men, Thunders, Light-

nings, Storms, Showers, Lions
}
Feavors,&c. they are all at his beck,

waiting for his word : He ean fend Lightninjs, that they may go

;

they fay unto him, Here we are, iob 38. 3 5. that is, Lord, whether

fhall we to ? here we are, ready to fulfil thy word. f'Twcre afte
f SeeMr.ifc/r-

to expatiate in fo copious an Argument; butbecaufeit hath been roughs haloed

handled by others. I (hall but touch upon thing?. Gods Command °f Hofis

:

Anci

reacheth from the kighe/t Angtl to the Isweft creatures: The ^.c*W<j-<m

Angils are principally called Gods Hofl : fee I King, 21. Q« Luke
2. 14. And of what power are they,fince one Angtl deftroyed in a

night an hundred fourfcore and five thoufand ? 2 King. 19.^ 5. Then
the Hea«er,s are intended ; Lai. 34. 9 , All the Hofls of the Stars

fiaU be dif.lved : That winch Peter calieth %Toiy£A , the Ele-

ments, tl c Prophet calleth the Hofts : So'tis faid, Lttdg. 5. to, The

Sta<s in their coarfes fight againft Sifter* ; that is, by their influ-

ence and efficacy upon the Clouds and Meteors . For glofephtu, * Jofcpbutlib,

(peaking of that Bute), faith, That therefuddmly fell afiormmx JiAiuiquJu-

est ^rith hail, nvkico the Wind drove againft the faces of the Cana- aiC*r*C3f-

anites , andtook^ away their fight, and benummed their hanJs %
' thai

they could Kot hold their targets , or fling their dats \ buc beating

upnn the backs of the Jfra*lites> it emboldened them the more. So

alfo men are caiied God- Hbfts; as Lftrael , Exod. 12 .41. And 'lis

faid, He rr, fiftieth the Hofl o
:
the Battel. Ifti y%. 9 Nay lower

creatures, Lecufis are called Gods Army, Joel 2. and God is faid to

referve thefmw und hail a?ainft the d»y of battel, lb 38 21, 22»

Againft Egypt he fent Armies of Frogs and L ; ce, and Flies ; againft •

the idolatrous people Armies ofL'ons, 2 King. 17. Nay God can

arm the humours of thy body againft thee., caufe thine own pillions

and thoughts to fall upon thee like fo many armed men: He needeth

no forces from without ; there is enough to overwhelm man in the

Y y y 2 reflections
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reflections of his own Confcicnce. Oh then, do noc contend with

him that can command legions, and draw Oonipotency about thy

ears: Shall the po fbtards of the earthftrive with the Lord of Hofts?

l'ai.^ 9, Oh how farti is ir, that when all the creatures ferve

God, your hearts only fhouid war againft him I that the Lord of

t'cfls fhould not be Lord of y-vsr Souls \

Obfir vat. 1* 6. From chat [their cri?s are come into the ears if the Lrd of

Hoftj. J That ishe hath taken notice of their wrong, and will take

care to avenge their quarrel. The Note is, That the Lord of Ho/Is

u the poors <iveng r ; the God of Angels and Thunders is the God
that comfo-'teth t«em that are cap doty*. You may be high and rich

rn the world, able to conceit with poor creatures and crufh them

;

but can yon contend with the Almighty .
? Oh take heed of wrong*

ing the pooreft fervants of God: Chnit fpeakerh of off.ndinght*

little on s
y
CM*?tth 18. 10. as little as they are they have a great

Champion : Thewrm Jacob is looked after by the L>r I ofHofts. So

jhe poor, the fervant, the widow, the fatherlefs, they are called^
people, as belonging chiefly to his care : They eat up my people as

bread. Take heed what you do. your poor Jev.wtt have a M'after

i* Heaven, that will call you to an account, lernftlem is threatened

with Captivity, for their breach of Covenant, and unkindnefs to

their fervants, JVr.34.11. therefore defraud them not, leave them

notfbifclefs. God will vific this fin upon many Gentlemen, who
turn off their old fervants Qiiftlefs and hclplets, and have more care

of their dogs then of them. Oh fee what an Avenger they have,

one that is powerful enough .- A good man tfieuld have a care of

kisbeaft, Prov* 12.10. much more of hisferva ts.

Verfe 5. TV have lived in pleaftire on the earth , and been Wan*

ton : je have nourtjbed jour hearts at in a day cf

flanghter.

The Apoftle inftanceth in another difcovery of the wicked abufe

of their riches, and that is fenfnal or delicate living', in matter of
chanty, or giving the poor their due, they were lpanng and te -aci-

ous enough, but did eaiiiy and largely lavifli out their fubitance up*

on then pleasures & the gratifications of the flefti: fike that Epicure

Obfervat* *n tne Goipel, tha$ fare*- arLciouflj every d*iy but dem ed a crumb
lo Lazarus the begger,£*^ 1 6. ip. Thus luftj, though thej aif ate

(very
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every inch wi h grace, do eafily give way to fucceeding corrup-

tions

at. 1.

Te have lived in picafare~\ the word fignifleth indulging the deli-

cacies and delights in the fentes in meats,dnnks,and apparel.

1

.

A. fin very natural to us : There \yerebut t^co common parents Qyftrv
of all mankind, Adam the 'TrotopUsl^and Noah the %jflorer,and both

mifCarried by appe'.ite ; the one Jell by tating^and the other by drinking.

We had need be careful Chnft fair h, Ta ;

^e heed o f (urfetting and

drttnkennefs to his own D fciples, Luke 21.35.

2. Jhe fin is natural to all^bttt chiefly incident to the rich. There is I Obfcrvat 2.

confefsa d rTerence in tempers ; wealth maketh fome covetous, and

others prod gal ; but the ufual in in the rich is luxury : Prile, isle-

nefjyandjulnefsof b ead were the firs of *W«/»,and they are ufually

found in great mens houfes $ they (houM be the more wary.

3

.

Though delicate living be a fin incident to wealthy men, jet tht ir ohfervat 3

abt'.ndjnc doth net excttfe it : *Tss charged upon the rich man in the

Gol'pel,that hcjareddelicioujly every day, Ink. 16. God gave wealth

for another purpdfe,then to fpend it in pleafures ; 'Tis prodigious in

poor men to guzz e and drink away their days,which (hould be fpenc

in honeft labour; but 'tis not excufablein the rich; though God
alloweth them to live more liberally according to their condition

and eftate, yet not inordinately : Intemperance is odious to God, be

it in any whatioevcr they be : God threatneth tht m for the r ddi-

ca-y that had beds of Ivory, Amos 6.4. fo alio ihe/w> Cows and Kine

§f Bajhan, Amos 4.

4 Luxury is living in pleafare ; 67?t/p»*aJe. God alloweth WQb re,vat 4«
to ufe pltafures, but not to live in them', to take diVghts , but

not thej Should take us \ to live always at the full, is hue a- wanton
luxury.

On Earth,"} Thvt is, fay fome, like bealh, which do prona fpccla-

re urram->, in the pofture of their bodies look earthward ; 'tis in-

deed their happir.efs to live in pleasure, to enjoy pleafures wit!.out

remorfe. But in any congruiry of language you cannot thus inter-

pret the Apoftles fpeech. His meaning is, that in this earthly life

they placed all their happinefs, and their fpirics did altogether run

after earthly comforts and earthly contentments, as having no high-

er aboJe. N >te, That all tht pleafure that wicked men h*ve
%

is ueor. r*jferV£p
earth* here, and no where elle; L*kj 16. 25 Remember that in

thy t ife time thou rcceiveft thy good things. Oh \is fad to cut »ive

our
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our bappinefs when we come to live indeed, then to want our com-
forts and Joys: cJl-W. 6. 2. They have their reward \ your Heaven
feparft. Tis the folly of worldly men, to be merry only in the

place of their banifhment and pi'grimagej they live in pleafure here

where they are a blent from God : fob 21. 13. Thj fpend their dajes

in Wealth^ardi/t a moment go donn to the graze. Alas,then their beft

days are part ; here they laugh,and there they howl. Ah fondnefs

!

to fell the birthright for a mefsof pottage ! and let go Heaven for

a litcle earthly contentment I How (hould this fowr your carnal

joys, when ^ou remember, all this is only upon Eairthjc cannot be

for ever ! there will be % time when we (hall go down to the grave,

and then we may wttfi Adrian fadly warble it out to our own

"atriU bUndu- fculs, ^ Oh poor Soul, Whither dofi thtu noW go} Thtu fh.dt never

It, quos rune jffi it more, sfort ii mm I Thefe things were upon Earth, but into

Aiibis Iolos ! wnar. a gulph am I now falling ? The Earth is a place of i bour ard
kcc dab4s ia [c-

c^erc |ftf . we were not put into ir, as Leviathan into the Su,to tales
baa t-jcos, &c. r „ , r
Kafin,,; ourf.lloj plea rure.

o^nd are wanton \ 2 s7Kci1aMi<ra.li. The fame word is-ufed of

the carnal widow ; ?\ fioirdfl&KaecL^Zfd.Tifivnte * iTim. 5.6. we
trar.flate, fie that hvetbinpLafure, is dead While fie liveth : The

word figmfieth fuch a> delicacy as bringerh a brawn foftnefs and

deadnek upon tfte.fpirit, and therefore we trar.flate it well by Wan-

ton : So that this pan of the charge impi\eth,

Obferv* ll
l.That l#X#tj is alftajs accompanied with carnalfocurity, and con-

contempt of God. Deut . 32.15. Ifrail Waxedfat, and kicked with the

he; I Hof 1} 6. According to their pafture fo were thy filled^ and

their heart is exalted, thej have forgotten me : Through too

much fatnefs and plenty, the Soul becoraeth wantcn and un-

tamed.

Qbferv.2, *. That a full nfe of pie•'funs bringcth us to a wantonn'fs and

contempt of ordinary provifions. Luftful Ifrael defired Quails :

Firft we contemn God, and then his creatures. 'Tis a great figne

fenfuality hath prevailed upon you, when the Soul defireth dainty

food ; Nature it Felf is not wanton and delicate, till it be made fo by

conftant ufe.Tisftrange to fee how nature degenerated by decrees,

and dcfircsircreafe with ufe. Ac firtt we are pleafed with what is

plain and whollome,but afterwards we muft have curious mixtures

;

Sea and Land will force yeild bits dainty enough for a -gluttonous

sppctice.-C/ttprf/r* mull have a draught of ditfoived pearls.&c.

Te
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Te have neurijhedjeur hearts^ What's that f Inditlgere genfo, to

rear up luft, rather then to [atufir nature : Tts the fame which the

Apoftle PWexprefTeth by nofivlu v&v'qim, making prcvifion or the

flefi t
to fulfil the fafis thereof, Rom. 13. u-lt. The heart is the feat of

Jufts and drfires fo it chiefly fignifieth in Theologies now to nourifli

the hearths to offer fuel to our lu(ts,to take in by excefs that we may
unlade and put it out again in Iuft. Obferve hence,

Pleafures murifh the hearty and fatten it into a fenfl fs fluidity : //•

Nothing bringeth a dulnefs upon it more then they. P/march ob ° ^rv '

fervethof theAfs, which is of all creatures the duller}, that it hath

the fatteft heart ; Thence that expreffion in Scripture, Go make

their he art s fat ; that is, grofs and dull. There is 8 fifil which they

call ok@\ the Jfs-fijh,which hath its heart in its belly ; "a fit emblem

of a fenfual Epicure : The heart is never more dull and unfit for the

feverities and mafculine heights of Religion, then when burthened

with luxurious excefs ; therefore Chrift uferh that exprefiion, Luke

21.36. Let notyour hearts fa over- charged, &c. Ah do but cor.fi-

dcr. how many Reafons we have to be wary in our pleafures : Will

the inconveniences they bring to your ehVes move you ? Trov.

23.21. He that loveth corn, and wine, andttjl.jhallbepGor. How
often hath the belly brought the back ro rags f Or will the mifchiefs

they bring upon the body move you ? Luft,which is but the !aft end

and confummation of all pleafures, fucketh the bones, and like a i Nomine hoc

Cannibal, eateth your own flefb, Prov 5 n, AfiJ*it chiefly think
mt dt>cu}fc «*

of the inconveniency which your precious Souls fultr.m
; ) our her:r.s

raedicamenta

will t^nounfhed and f2tned: Pleafure infatuateth the mind,quench- /u alimenta
'

eth the radiancy and vigour of the fpirit ; Win? and vcomen take a' [umpturus ac-

vea) the heart, Hof4.11. thauis^ the generous fpritelinels or the afT> cahm.M^

ftions. So the Apoftle fpeaketh of perfons given to pleafures, t^it
k

*nftIs
'.

1
,

they are paft feeling, Eph.4. that have ioft all the fmartneis and ten- clf} ncquaqu*m
dernefs of their fpirits. Oh that men would regard ftns, and take totus manditces,

heed of r.ourifblng their hearts^ whi.e they nounfh their bodies ffed cor.pore iuo

You (hou d (hrv luft, when you feed nature ; or, as i A#]U*
y
come iuamrefr # /c *

to your meat as vour medicine, and ufe thefe outward rcirefhmems
r

'f'

n Pptt(ta?te>

as remedies to cure infirmities, not co caufe them . Or, as k for nc'ligahmemQ-
nard, refrefh the Soul, when you feed the body ; and by Gimftian ria [uavitatis

Meditations on Gods bounty, Chrilh fweetnel$,the fotneis ofGods Domini vel

Houfe, dec. keep the heart rrcm being nouri!bed,when ever 5 ( u re-
scrtfturgnm

P-nacurc. '

, S»££
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Asinadytf (laughter. ] h f,^ ff

*

y »;. Some fay, as
t
Srix-

tanus, that the meaning is, they did but fatten thtmfclves for the
laughter

; but that is forced. Ttz.i rendreth as *"
. a day of feafl,

which Hf/^Wuxech with fame undue rigour : Certainly there is

an aliulion to the foiemn Feftivals of the Jews ; Their TRankfgivirg
days were called^; s if[laughter, wherein many beads were killed
for facrificeand food

j for m trunk offerings a great pare was rc-
feryed for the ufe of the Worfhipper, Lev 215. they were to car-
ry it home,and to tat it with their friends : Thence that exprtfllon,

^L*a
l?' l

' ^ tier is a dry worftl then an houfe full of fafrifices
Xxithftrifc ; that is, of good chear,as was ufual in the time of peace
or hank- offerings; So'alio that other, Piov, 7. 14. I have peace-
tpriygs with me this day; that is, the flefh of thank-offerings
whertwithio feaft and entertain thee. Nuw the fault wherewith
thefcS,nfuaIiftsar« charged, is double. 1. That they made every

Obferv. vty fcftival.
3

Tis a Wanton luxury ,0 make euery day a day of
[laughter, Luke 16.' He fared deluwufly every d*y ; that's an ag-
gravation that he made it his conftart pra&ife. Some men do no-
thing but knit pleafure to pleafure-, their lives are nothing elfe but a

/Eccla. $", divci Hon from one carnal pleaiure to another : 1 There is a time to

fcajti anda time to mourn: fuch men diiturb the order offeafons:
Nature is relieved with changes, but clogged with continuance :

frequency of pleafures begetteth an babit. Ad befides, this put-
eth men upon novel eurtofities

3
when ordinary pleafures by common

. ufe grow (tale : pleafure it felf mill have pleaiure to refrtfli ir, ac-

cuftomed delights becoming our cleg and burthen. 2. That they

gave tail to their iufts, which was due only upon fpecial occafions

Obfcrvat. toRfhgion. Vfually this if thevan'q of men to btftow the allot-

ments } worjhip upon their Infls, and by a Cttrfed facriledge ^ to fnve
raPhil.3.12. m

gQdt the belly, as Zeal ferveth the great Cod of Haven and

Earth, No tlafick will it- ve the Epicures in the Prophet, but

Temple Mufick: Amos 6. 6. They invent to them/elves Inflruments

ef LfiCufiek. Hk* David : As choyce and cxull nc as DavU was in

thcferviceof the Temple, fo would they be in truir private feails.

£tlj%mzars draughts are not half fofweet in other VefTels, as in

the U'enfils of the Temple : Dan 5. 2. He comm xdid to bring

fo^th the golden and filverVeffeIs, that were taken o:.t of the Houje

ef God. So the Babylonian humour is pleaied with nothing fo much

as with one of the Songs vision ; not an ordinary Song> butJing ms

one
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one ofyour Songs of Siort, Pfal 1 37- 3- N° jeft reliftieth with a pro-

phanc fpirir, fo well as when Scripture is abufed, and made to lac-

quey upon their fporcive jollity : Vain man thinketh he can never

put honour enough upon his pleafures,aad fcorn enough upon God
and holy things.

Verfe6. Ye have condemned, and killed the jitft, and he doth not

refifl yon*

The Apoftle cometh now to another fin,and that is tyranous and
opprefliog cruelty, which is alfo an effedfc of riches, where there is

no grace to fan&ifie the enjoyment of them. From the Context

obferve, That plenty begeiuth injury^ and when 'ail things are pof obfervat
fiblt mtn think^all things lawful . Rich and great men, if they be

higher then others, do not think of him that is higher then they :

Ecc/ef. S 8. If there be ofpreffion of the poor, marvel not at the mat-

ter ; for he that it higher then the hightft regardeth, and there be higher

then they*

Te have centem -<ed- ~\ The Apoftle now inftanceth in their cru-

elty andopp.eftion, raisked with a pretence and colour of Law:
Before they would kill, there was fome form of a legal procefs,

they con emted* Note hence, That God t^keth notice of the injuries Obfervat*
done to his people under the form of a legal procedure : Not only of

open violence, but that which is clofelv managed. Pfal. 94. 20.

Shall t'ie throne of wickednefs havtfellowfhip Vtiththee, whichframeth

wickednefs by a Law f God taketh it more hainoufly, when publick

Authority, which is the defence of ijsnwncy, is made the pretence of

oppreffion : Many nuke Co." fcience of forms o.
L Law, toat do not

make Conference of oppreiling the godly : See Matth ij 6 Tm
not l-vpfnltopHt the price of blco I in the Treafury

}
yec k was law-

ful to (pill the blood of hrift in tneir account.

Again, the Apoftle faith, T E have condemned and fo TE have

kj'hd ; they did but pro; ure it by their Authority and wealth, cor-

rupting Judgment, and ufing evil arts to dettroy the juft. Note,

That any concurrence to the deftrutlion of the innocent, brin eth Obferv.it.

Hi under the guilt of their blood ; and fins committed by our iifti-

gation b.come ours by juft imputation. 'Chr.il was put to death

by Authority of the Roman Empire, and executed by the Roman
Souldiers, yet 'tis charged upon the Jews, upon t! e whole Nation,

Z z z becaufc
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becaufe done by their irrigation and conrivancc : As Attj 2.2$
4

#4c;» £j wicked hands thej have fallen ani (l.in : And verf. 3 i. This

is Iefta w'cm you have crucified. So I The/ 2. ?5. 77^; <*7/f</ the

Lord le/us. Do not flatter thy fclf, becaufe thou art not the imme-
diate Executioner : hzabd was punifhed for A^rA/ death,thpugh

the falfe witnefTes were the next Agents, 1 King. 13«23- Beware
how you provoke others to blood, the guilt will fall upon your own
Confciences r God k>oketh upon the Initigators as the Principals

:

Ahab did evil in thefigh of the Lord, whom Iez,abel his wi e p^ovo*

k?Ay 2 King. 21.25. 'Twas a lorry Anfwer that of the Pnefts to

Iudas, ,see thou to it. Matth.27.4. they hadjieed fee to it too, fince

'twas by their plot, and confpiracy.

And killed ] This is added to (hew, that oppreffion will proceed

as far as death : wickednels knoweth no bounds and limits; asalfo

to (hew the reafon why milencs were coming upon them. Note,

Olf When opprejfion go th as far as bloody Cod will furelj take ven~

* * geance. He makethinquifi ion for blood, Pfal 9 And blood is one

of the crying fin ,Gen t 4 10. The blood of an ordinary mancry-
eth for vengeance, as that of the Gibeonites that were of the race

of Canaan ; therefore is that claufe interfered, 2 Sam. 2 1. 2. Novo

the Gibeonites Were not of the children of Jjrael, but of the remnant of

the Amorites. Much more the blood of ihe Saints, which is pre-

cious in Gods eyes ; much more the blood of Chrift, which is the

cafe here.

Thejufi, 2 & ^KOAov' It may be put indefinitely for any juft per-

fon, as 7/^.5 7. 1 The righteous penfi &c. But bee iufe the Apoftle

fpeaketh in the lingular number,and with an Article, therefore lome

underftand it of Uhn the Baptift, others of Stybt-n with more pro-

bability, whom the Jews ttoned : others with moft probability of

our Lord Jefos Chnft. Becaufe I ftrongiy incline to thisj (hall pro-

dine my Rcafons. 1. Jefus Chriit is dfe*vhere by way of em pha-

fi-s called that jr-ft One t Mkouw, Atls 24. 14. 2. There feemeth

to be a direct parallel ptoce to this, ^3.14. Butye denkdthe ho.

IjOne, and the hfi , and define 4 a mU'tberer bt granted unto you.

3. This was the great reafoii a; d caule of Judgements on the Jews,

1 Thefi. 1 s . 1 6. which is the fiope and argument o: thx place, and

indeed the Text runneth that v^iy molt fluently. 4. The illation of
thenex Vcrfe, or perfwafion to patient hope, doch moll fwcetly

arife from this Considerwon: the former part of the Verfe holding

forth
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forth their <njury, and fo the caufe of their ruine, which is the argu-

ment of hope che Apoftle propounded ; and the latter part Chrifts

Pdtiettce.tbe great Example and Pattern of ours. I know the great

prejudice againft thi> Expofit'on,is,becaufe all this is fuppofed to be

feoketi ro (Jhnftian J?ws;but that we difproved in the firft Verfe

:

Neicher is that exception of *Brochmand of any weight, how this •

could be c ? 'argrd i:pm thefefenfual rich men, fince they that con-

demn d ^d killed hrirt. and the main Promoters of his fuftenngs,

we> e the Ph^nfces and chief Priefts, difTcmbling Hypocrites, fi ice

the guilt lay upon the who'e Nation, and they had taken the curfe

of hiv blood wpon themfelves and their children ; and therefore the

Apoftle affigning the caufe of approaching Judgements might well

fay to thefe, Tt have kilted. Neither let it ieem ftrange to any,that

the Apoftle dorh not call Chrift Lord or Saviour, fince he fpeaketh

to U' converted Jews; and the fitted mcdiuw of conviclion he

could ufe to them, is that or his Ri^hteoufnefc or Imocency,a$ aifo

<pet rand John do, Atls 3- 14. That juft and holy On;', for thofe

that would not acknowledg him a Saviour , by a plain evidence of

his life might acknowledg him ajxft p?rfon, as Pilaus wife doth,

n Haye n thing to da With that ju'ft perfon However left the Ek- M .

pofition ihouid feem too critical,! thall carry the Obfervations b 9 h * ut
'
7 * T *

wayes.

If you take the expreflion generall a? noting any juft perfon,you

may obfrrve, Th<tt in xcency it felf canwt efc^pe the phangsef o?< oyrerv
predion The juft was condemned and Killed : So the Scripture

fpeaketh of the blood of righteous Abtl
y
Matth. 23 . 35. Men hate

whit they will not imitate; and 'tis Gods wifdome that the worft

(hould hate the beft, left the worfd (hould judg perveflv of their

fuffering< : Pfal.94. 21 They gather themfelves a >ainft the Soul of

the righteow, and condemn innocent blond ; thus it hath been, is, and

will be, Gregory faith, I would fufrxd h.m not to be Abil, that hath

not * Cain.

If youund-rftandit particularly of Chrift, the Note is, That qyr
Chrifldied not ** a malefaSlor , but as a jnft p>rfon There were

feveral circumftances that did evince his Innocency ; the difagrechg

ofthe Witncfles, Pilates wives Letter, PiUes own acknowledg-

ment, Judai his confeilioa : Certainly he died not for his own fins,

but our?; the juft for the xujvft, 1 Pet. 3. 1$. Our Sacrifice was

a Lamb without fpoi and bleraiih : Tis true, he loved our jttftifica*

Z 1 z 2 tion
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tion better ti en his rtn reputation', and therefore when hislnno-

cency was taxed, he would not anfwer a word.

*Andhe refifteth not. ] The prefent-tenfe is put for the paft ; if

you underftand it generally, 'tis to be underftood of the weaknefs

and meeknefs of innocent men. I. Of their Weaknefs ; they are

not able to withfland and therefore you opprefs them Weaknefs

u ujually opprejfed : Men *re the m >re bold with them that Wane
means of defence and refinance. Oft bur confider, the lefs outward

defence men have, rhe more is the Lord ofHofts engaged in their

Cbfervat.

bfervat*

Ctfcrvat.

quarrel ; he is the Patron of the facherlefs and widows : Pfal. io,

14. The poor committet h himfelf to thee ; t'on art the Helper of
the fatherlefs : Wakjnnocency hath aftrong Avenger, 2. Of
their meeknefs ; 'tis their duty not to be revengeful : A*atth. 5,39,

But J fay unto you , that ye refi'i not evil; they muft not fatisfie

and accomplifh their own private revenges. UMeek»efs inviteth

injury, but alwayes to its orvn cofl. Tis true that of PMm Mi-

jotw, though fpoken to an ill end ; veterem fenndo injuriam invito*

mvam, by a bearing a former injury you do but invite a fecond.

Patience may be trampled upon, but God will ordain a defence.

Wicked men are mad without a provocation. You have fe^n Crows
on a (beeps back,picking wool j 'tis but anemble of oppreffed in-

nocence Wicked men do not confider who dejtrve Vtorji, but who
Will fufermoft.

If you underftand it of Chrift, fo \U moft true, he refijieth not.

fefm Chrifk was condemned and ft in without reftflznee. He came
to ffffer y

and therefore would not refni : He would declare his

obtdunCeto bis Fther, by his patience before men. ifau 53.7*
He same oa a Lamb to the jUughter

y .
as a fb*>p btfore th (bearers

U dumb. Swine will howl, but rhe (heep is dumb in the Butchers

hands\ Ifai jo <S. / ^w my back to the {miters, and my cheeks to

them that plucked jf the hair ; I hid not my face from fhame and

fritting CJhriit did as it were oflkr hmfeif to the affront* and in-

digi. Cics done to his perfon : Father face 'tis fly pltafure, here is a

back^ forfmiters, here a-e checkj for the nippers, here ts a face for

fhamc ; lo Icome to do all thy fVi/l Well then, we have a lucky

Sacrifice, that did not ftruggle,but came to the Altar willingly : Tis

notable, thatChrift doth with the fame feverity check the Devil

tempting him to Idolatry, and Peter d.ffwading him from fuffer-

ilg } \\s fpoken to bo;b, Get tbeebtUndme Satan
}
compare M«tth.

4, iov
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4. 10. with 16. * J. When he was to fuffer, he forbiddeth the pious

woman to weep, Luke 23. Being about to wipe away all tears by

the benefit of his Oofs, he would have none (bed to hinder hira

from it. Thus our Saviour refifted not
; fibi foli in-jurio us fuit,

jaith Ter uHian ; all the injury he did wis to himfelf Al who
wo :ld not be willing to do for him, that was willing to die (or us ?

he ftruggled not when he was going to the Crofs, and why do we
ftruggle,and rind fuch reludations

:
when we are going to the throne

of Grace f Shall wc be more unwilling to pray, then Chrift was to

fuffer .
? &Ci

Verfe 7. *Be patient therefore^Brethren,unto the coming ofthe Lord;
behold, the husbandman tyaitcth jor the preciousfruit of the

earth ana **tk long patienceforitjtntil he receive the tarly

and the Utter rain.

He now diverteth from the rich Oppreflbrs, unto the faithful

Brethren that were oppreffed ; by the tlacive particle therefore,

we may fee the former Paragrapfrwasfor their fak^s ; The rich men
ftiill be nunilhed fcrtheir wickednefs and opprvflioo, therefore be

you patient.

Be patient therefore, Brethrn, ] petKeySvuruah. Th^word is put

for long f"ff~
ri»g and fo ufually traiflated which <s a *ur her degree

of p ttieuce , tor patience is afcnfe of afflictions wi heat Murmuring,

and of injuries ftithjut revenge ; now long-suffering s pa'ieme ex-

tended and lengthned out to that which ou; A^oitle callech its per*

ftft work: Obferve,

'Tis the duty ofthe children of Cjod to b? patient under their fuf Obfervau

ferings thougli thej be loig and(harp. Tiseafier ma calm aai fe-

cLtc co idicio.i to difcouf fe of patience 3then tocxercife it in tme of

tryal. Philosophers have difcourfed of it, and commend d it j bat

Cbnft'.ans themfelves have daggered when they h »ve been exercifed

with a ihvp fenfe of evils : WhenG id g veth up his peope co the

Iut\ of iidverfaries,then
3
cis f*d,and we are apt to m lrmure ; and yet

the Apottle faich, we (hould furfur with a long patience. 1 fhall

fpar^ Motives, and a Iiccle (hs v you what Ch. ittian patience is, It

differcth ;rom iecurity and Stoical lofenfibleneisjthere can be .10 pa-

tience, where tnere is no fenfe ofevihChrittunity coch not abogite

iffeclionsi but regulate them : Carnal men pnt off ihac which thgy

cannot*
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cannot put away, and are nor patient bw
ft*

pidand carehfs : There
are ochcr remedies in Chrtftictntty, then queiuh«ng our forrows in

the wine of plea lures Again, it diffcrech from moral patience

wh'rh is nothing but an yeikhngro liectfiuy, and is oTuaHy accom-
_ panied with o v«inikong- ts

y
and carnal workings of fpiric : when

ojcr.4.14.
Godlayeth oncrtdcs, men pleafe 1hem felves with fupp fitiors of
worldly p'ofir,and how their prcfent condi ion may conduce to fe-

cular advancement; ?s whei.Godtakech aw^y wife or children,

men do 1 ot think or iubmiffion to the hand of God, but the capa-
city or augmertJng their worldly eftaee, &c. In (hort, Chriftian pa-
tience fuppnfeth a fenfe of evi 1

, and then in the formality of it, 'tis

a [rbr, iff/on $f the ^ ok Soul to the will if God : Wherein ob-
ferve, i- The Nature, [Tis a (nbrniffion of the nhole SouL 7he

]ndgem- nt iubfcrtbtth, Good is the Ward of thi Lord, dec. Ifa 39 9.

Though it were to him a terrible word, yet the fubmiffion of a
fand ficd judgement can call it g^od. Then the wi accepteth,Ze>v„

26.41. / the f fh.ill acctpt th» pu%ifhment ; that is, take it kindly

from God th.it 'tis no worie. Then the affeRUns art retrained

and *nger and ,'orro-v brought under the Commands of the Word.
Thence /"*«£/** is bridted, left difcontent plafhover; Jvon held

his peace, Lev. 103. 2 Confider the Grounds and proper confi ie>

rations upon which all this is carried on, ufually there is fuch a pro-
grefs as this in the fpintual difeou fe. 1. The Soul feeth Col in r,

*Pf*t. 39 9 1 Was dumb
%
and opened not my mouthy beeah e thoudi*fi it.

2 It fceth God admg with Soveraigmy, fob 9. 1 2. T^one canjay
UMoki'n

% fyhat dofi thott ? And elfewhete , Hd giv th no account

#/ his matters. 3. Left this (bould make the he^rtftorm, it feeth

Soveraignty modfiedand mitigated in the difpcnfation of it with

feveral Attributes. Withjnftice, Lent 2?. 26. when every curie

was pronounced,rhey were to fay Amtn> .hat if it come to pafs; A-
men is but a righteous difpenfation. frith Afercy^ Efra 9. 13.

7honh.fi pumjhedus lefs then w* defervtd : They were affiifled,

they n.ighc have been deflroyed ; they were in Babylon, they m>g' c

have been in H 11. With Faithfninefs -,
they look upon afrh&iors

as foe :eral di penfations, as appendages of the Covenant of Grace

;

Ffal. 1
1
9.7 1 . It is good for me that I h»ve been .jflitled , that I

might kgep thy Statutes : When they are threfhed , 'cis but to lofe

their ftalk and husk; Gods Faithfulnefs would nor fufTo- them to

want fuch a fwcet help, With Wifdom , J/ii.30.18. 9°^ *G°*

•f
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0) Judgment-, 'tis meant in his dilpenfations. Ler God alone , he

il coo jujt to do us wrong , and too kinde and wife to do us

barm.

V*to the swing of the Lord : ] Here is an Argument to enforce

the Duty; Goduillcoroeand right your injuries. But of what

coming doth he fpeak .
? Every manifeftation of Gods Cjrace or

Judgement is called a t omi*g of the Lord : Tig in vain in fo known
a cafe to heap up p aces : More efpeciaily his folemn Judgements on
a Church or People, are t xprefled by that term: So to all the Chur-

ches in the Revelations, I Vcill come qwekjy, and take away thy can*

dieftick; Rev. 2. To Perian us
4
Repent , or I ViiU come quickly.

Rev. 5. So to Sardis
y

1 will come as a Thief Sec. A<;y folemn pro-

grefs and march of God in a judicial way, is expreflcd by coming ;

but moft ch efly 'cisapplyed to Chnfts glorious appearing in the

Clouds, called his/fc nd coming. Bur you w»! 1 reply again, Which
then is meant here ? any p rncular coming of ChriHt, or elle his fo-

lemn coming to general judgement I I aniwer, Both may be intend-

ed i the primitive Chnttians thought both woula fall out together.

1. It may be meant of Chrifts particular coming to judge thefe

wicked men. This Epiftle was written about thirty years after

Chrifts deatb,and there was but a little time between that an<j feru-

falemsteft; lo that unto the coming of the Lord, is until the over-

whelming of Jcrufalem^ which is alfoelfewhere exprefled by com"

inly if we may believe C hryfoflom and Oecumeniits, in Jjhi 21. 22. jj j

Ij J will that h t firry till 1 come, Vch^t is th,it to tl*eT} that is,
^

l[

co»>e '. fay they,) to ferufalems dcitrudion : Thus God orten com-

eth to hi- people ; and the Note is, That Cfaifiians to ajftv ge Mr Q
yr

griefs, fyoiildoft n thir\of Chrifls comng to their re[cue ani de-

liverance. Hive a litlepanence, and when your Matter cometh,

he will put an end to your affltdions : Long for the coming of

Chi lit, but wait font; do not binde the counfels of God U.ua.ly

hUcomi gU when he is leaft looked for : Luke J 8. 7,8. When the

Soiof man cometh, Jha/l he fi.d faith upon the ctrth ? that i«, con*

fzdf*c£thit he w II avenge ; will any look for him then .
? !JMat. 25.

6 *sft midnifht there w*4 a cry made 3 The Bridegroom* -cometh 1

WiiO would look for the Bridegroom at mid^igh I ILuailv be-

caaf our expectations are earntft to be fa i fit a we g«ve over wait-

ing ; Our ime is always prefent
y
and flefh and blood is foon ryred ;

yec a» long as it feemctb, 'cisbuta fhort time: Hefo. 10.37. He
that
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that /hall come , will come, and^ill n.ttfirry.

2. 'Tis meant of the general day of judgement, which is the day

of their vengeance, and your recompenfes : See both in iThef. 1.

6,7. Seeing it is a righteous thing with (Jod , to recompenfe tri-

bulation to them that trouble you ; and to you which are troubled,

reft : when the Lord fefus flail be revealed from Heaven, with

his wightJ Angels, in flaming fire, taking vengeance of them which

obey net tot GoftJ of JcJusChrift : Which is not to be underftood

as tf rhey Ihoujd not be puni(hed,nor we rewarded before that day,

but the."* both are more full and compleat : The wicked that are

now w chains of darknefs looking for a more terrible day • and glo-

rified Suuls for a more full reward, their bodies as yet remaining un-

der the dominion of death. The Note is. That a fpiritnal argw
mint o, patience is a thought of the day of Judgement* Here we arc

beaten by enemies and rellow-fervants, but then the Lord will

come, and all will be well, Mat. 24.51. Oh 'twill be fweet wh en we
(hall be hugged in the arms of Chrift, and be (hall fay, wAldone,

tytllfh-ff:
red my good andfaith *lfervant, and he (lull put the Crown

upon our heads with bis own-hands Well then, P love the coming
of Chrift, and <l haften it 5 cry as the Spoufe, Even fi Lord \efus,

come quick}), RvV. 22*

Bthold, the Husbandman Vpaifth"} Here the Apoftle anticipated

an Objed on ; I, but wi wait long; fo doth the Hubandman
(faith the ApoftleJ for that which is nothing fo precious as your

hopes, r Clemens faith, that Jimes and his brother fude were huf-

Ohfervat.

pi Tim. 4. 8.

I iPet. 5.12,

r Clemens lib.i,

WS' ^'bandmen, and therefore do they fo often bring (imilitudes fiom
their own Calling^of trees plants, and fruits of the earth, &c.

For the precious fruit of the earth,] k^tov ri^.toy. Precious,

becaufe it colteth bard labour, and becaufe it is a choice blefting of
God for the Mentation of life : This term is ufed to (hew, that

though the fruit be dear to the Husbandman, as deliverance is

to you, yethewaiceth for it, and as the Apoftle faith, hath long

patience.

Until he receive the early and the latter rain : ^ that is, the

former, which fallcrh a little before fowing ; and the latter, a little

before the ripening of the corn : Thcfe are phrafes often ufed in the

Prophets. The meaning is then, he looketh till in an ordinary way
of Providence it may be ripened : So Hof 6. 3 As th former And

latter rain to the earth ; Especially we hear of the latter rain : for

the
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the latter rain that fell fomewhat afore harveft, was a rain that came

feldome in that country, but was much defired for the refreshing of

the Corn, and other fruits and blefiings of the earth.

From that Q Behold the husbantmw, ] We muft behold outward Obfervat.

ebjetts to an heavenly pnrpofe
->
and every ordinary fight (hould be

improved, fodothChnft in hi? Parables, fo elfewhere hefendeth

us to learn of the Lillies, as fames doth to the husbandman : So

fob biddeth us to confer with the betfts, and atk^ of the fifbes, Job
12.7,8. That is by meditation to draw ufeful collections from

them : but you will fay, how fhall we improve common obje&s t

IAnfwer, twowaies, in an ^Argumentative , and Reprefentative

way, by reafoning from them, by viewing the refemblance between

them, and Spiritual matters, as in the prefent cafe and fimilitude of

theApoftle. 1. In the Meditation argue thus: •' If an husband-
" man upon ordinary principles of reafon, can wait for the harveft:

" {hall not I wait for the coming of the Lord, the day of refrefti-

" ing

.

? The Corn is precious to him, and fo is the coming of Chrift
'* to me ; (hall he be fo patient, and endure fo much for a little

"Com, andnotlfortheKingdome^of Heaven? He is willing to

"ftay till all caufes have had the operation, and he hath received
w
the former and the latter rain: and fhall not I till the divine de-

<e
crees be accomplirtied ? 2. In Meditation make the refemblance

and difcourfe thus within your felves.
rt
This is my ktd time, Hea-

w ven is the harveft ; here I muft labour and toil, and there reft ; I

" fee the husbandmans life is a great toil : We can obtain no ex-

" cellent thing without labour, and an obftinate patience : I fee the
" feed muft be hidden in the furrows, rotten and corrupted, e're it

" can fpring forth with any increafe : our hopes are hidden, ^and[pfai 9>11
<l

light is fown for the righteous ; all our comforrs are buried under
" the clods, and after all this there muft be long waiting 5 we can-

" not fow, and reap in a day ; eflfe&s cannot follow, till all necefla-
* ry caufes have firft wrought : 'tis not in the power of the has-
11 bandman, to ripen fruits at pleafure ; our times are in the hands
fl of God, therefore 'tis good to wait,a long-fuffering patience will

'! reap the defired fruits, &c.

A a a a Verf.
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Verfe 8. Be ye alfo pMtent, friblifi jot$r hearts ; for tht coming of

the Lord dratyeth nigh.

Hereheapplyeththcfimilirude, again enforcing patience
;

'tis a

ieflon that needech much prefli g.

[] Stablifh jour hearts, ] srwj t£a7* ra$ KA^lacf J/x/V , The Sept.

ufc the word $-»?*£*/, for the boittrmg or holding up of Mofes his

hands, Exod. 17. 12. And here it noteth an unmovcablenefs in the

faith and hope of Chriftianity, notwithstanding the many oppreffi-

ons they had met with ; in (hort, it implyeth two things, firmnefs

ofFaith, and conftancy in Grace. 1. Firmnefs of Faith, when
out of the encouragement of a fure truft, we can fit down under

Gods will, and good pleamre. 2. Conftancy in Grtce, when we
are not fo bowed with our troubles and forrows as to depart from

Qbftrvat. our innocency. Obfcrve, That *t* the duty of (jobs children in

time of their troubles, to efiablijh their hearts, and to put on an

holy courage, and magnanimity. Tis faid of a good man, Pfal.

H2»8, That his heart u ejiablijbed, he (hall not be afraid until he

fee his defire upm his enemies. That is, neither difcouraged, in re-

gard of trafi, and hope; nor mifcarrying, in regard of conftancy,

and perfeverance. Oh that we would labour for this eftablifhment;

we lofe our hope, and therefore we Iofe our patience : we are of a

foft and eafie heart, and fo foon overborn : there is an holy obfti*

nacy,mi hardnefsofhtart, which is nothing but a firmneis in our"

Chriliian purpofes and refolutions : we have need of it in thefe

tidies ; there are perfecutionsand troubles ; foft and delicate fpirits

are foon tyred : Errors and delufions. Wanton and vain fpirrcs, are

foon feduced ; Scandals, and offences^ by the mifcarriages of falfc

brethren ; weak and eafie hearers are foon difcouraged ; as in Nehe*

miahs tiro e,there were troubles without , d lufiens from the Sams-
iNehog, 5. rita»sTobi*h,8cc> t Oppreffion%

and working on the neceflides of
the people by faffe brethren : to forttfie you againft all chefe,confi-

der, thofe that draw back, the Lord hateth : the Crab ts reckoned

among the unclean creatures, Lcvif. 11. 10. The four prophetical

beafts went every one ftraight forward. Ezek. 1. 9. If yon know
not how to get this holy hardnefs, or ftrength of fpirit, go to God
for it ; mans ftrength is but fmall, and foon overborn, PfaL 27. 14;

Wa\t on the Lord' and be of go?d courage, and he Jball ftrengthen

thi*t
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thine heart* So 2 Pet, 5 10. Now the Lord Jefus make you per*

feci, slabl/h, ftnngthtn and Jettle joh ajter je have Jufertd 4

while. Defire him to give yoa courage, and to flrengthen and fettle

it apainft all temptations and dangers.

For the coming o, the Lord draweth nigh ] Either firft,tO them by

a particular judgement ; for there were but a few years, and then all

was oft; and proba ly that may be it which the Apoftles mean,

when they ipeikfo often of the nearnefs of Chrifis coming, Ph. 4. 5.

Hcb.ro 25. i%&Ti »&., 1 Iohn 2. 18. But yon will fay, how could this

be propounded as an argument of patience to the Godly Hebrews,

That drift would come and deftroy the Temple and City .
? I An-

fwer, t. The time of drifts folemn judiciary procefs againftthe

Jews, was thctfimc when he did acquit himfelf with honour upon

his adverfaries, and rhefcandal and reproach of his death was rolled

away. 2.The approach of his general judgement ended the perfe-

ction i
and when the Godly were provided for at

cPettaithe unbe-

lievers perifhed by the Roman fword. Secondly, It may be meant of

the day of General judgement, which becaufe of the certainty of it,

and the uncertainty of its particular approach, hath been alwaies re-

prefented to the Church as at hand : or elle in regard of eternity,

all that efflux of lime between drifts afcention, and his fecond

coming, (eemeth nothing j whence the note is, That the worlds du- Obfervtt*

ration tn regard of eie>nity, is but fhort. 2 Pjt 3.8. One day with

the Lord u but as a thou/and years , and a thoufand years as one

eLy. Men count time long, becaufethey meafure it by the terms of

thnr own duration ; but God comprehending all ages,in theindivi-

fible point of his own eternity all ii as nothing to him, as a moment,

as a u wt'ch in the night. So «?/*/. 54.7. For a fmall moment xi Pet.90.ji

hivtl faken thee. & . Though there was more then a fpace of

two thouiar.d, becween the firft feparation, and fc\i calling of the

Gentile*; yet God faith, for a fmall moment have J iorfake » thee
1

the word juag.ch not aceordi g to fenfeand appearance ; we ( be xi Pct.j.9.

ing impatient of delaics^ reckon minutes and count moments long; y R»*tiohurnx-

but God doth not judge of thefe things x as men count (l-icknefs "^^h^u
that is, as fcfa conceiveth : to fhort lived creatures, a je v jfari^J^.^^
may (eem an ge

\ but Scripruref in its computations meafuriog iWpi audit, inteU

things by the extiftence of God J reckoneth orherwifa ; Y humane UgitifcntitM*

reafon fticketh altogether in the nutward fenfe and feeling, Andieti^!fyt'

therefore as man meafureth his happinefs by temporal accidents, ^^547'
Aaaa 2 his

'
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his duration by temporal exigencies. Oh, when fhall we iook

within the veil and learn to meafure things by Faith, and not by

Senfe / we count moments long, and God,that is of an eternal du-

ration, counteth thoufands of years afwa/l moment. All outward

accidents have their periods, beyond which they cannot pafs ; but

eternity is a day that's never overcaft with the Giadows of a night

:

xsjpientini-jfc certainly allfpaceof timelhould befmalito them that know the
bU magnum eft

gmt
>ntfs f eternity ; as in permanent quantity, fo 'tis in fuceejjlve ?

^^^M J. the whole Globe of the earth, is but as a middle point tothevaft

tituio. circumference of the heavens : fo is this life but a moment to etemi-

tj : if we did value all things according to the computation, and
valuation of the Word, it would not be fo irkforae to us, to. wait for

Chrifts coming; 'tis too much fofenefs, that cannor^brook a little

delay*

Verfc 9* Grudge not one againfi another , Brethren , l?ft je bt

condemned , behold, the fudge fiandeth before the

door..

In this verfe the Apoftlelayeth down the danger of evil groan-

ing, ufing the fame argument as before, the near and fpeedy ap-

proach of judgments.

Grudge not one against another, ] Un rsy«£sT« k&t d\KnK»v.

The word fignifieth, groan not one againfi another , becaufe 'tis not

eafie to find out,what is the particular fenfc, and intent ofthe Apo-
ftle.The phrafehath been diverfly expounded;fome open it thus,do

not figh out your murmuring complaints into one anothers bofora3

as if God were unjuft in puniftiing his children, and letting the

wicked be profperous : but this cannot be the meaning ; 'cis in the

Original k&t dhhtwav, againfi one another : others thus, do not

in a groaning manner, require vengeance at the hand of God, but

forgive,that God may forgive you ; but certainly 'tis lawful to com-
plain to God of our injuries, though not with a revengeful- fpirit

:

much ado there hath been toftate thk groaning fpokenof in the ;

Text; groans in themfelves [are not unlawful 1 ; the Apoftlemuft

needs mean fuch groaning as doth arife from an evil caufe, as dip-

content at providence : murmuring groans, fo fome ; or defpon-

dency and weaknefs of mind, diftruftful groans : or from revenge

and ftomack againft their oppreffours, vindictive groans, fo others;

or
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or elfe f om envle at thofc that fuffered iefs then th^y did ; if any

roans condition be more tolerable, we are ape ro murmure, and to

f .y,no ibrrow like our forrow -, and To fretting agair.ft God, ma-

kctli us argry with men :. thus the Apoftle would URderftand En-

vious grows j and to this fenfe our Tranflators render ,«-«*«'£A,
\>\GrHuge not. that is, ac tbehappinefeof thofe that, are not excr-

eted with .ifrerings, or with the fame degree of fufferings that you

are \ I (hould eafily fubferibe to this fenfe, as ^unwilling to recede

from our own Tranfl ition, but that I fes no caufe why we (hould

rot retain the proper fenfe of the word, G>oan not one againft an-

other, Brethren : for the Apoftle feemeth tp me herein, to tax thofe

mutual injuries, and a*nimofities, wherewith the Chriftians cf chofe

times, having banded under the names of Circumcifisn^ and Vn-
circumcifion , did grieve one another , and give each other

caufe to groan, fo that they did not only fi gh under the opprefiions

of the rich perfecutors, but under the injuries which they fuftain-

ed from many of the Brethren,who together with them did profefs

the holy Faithjwhich Expoiition will well fuit with the ftate of thofe

times, and the jjrefent context ; The Apoftle is perfwading them to

patience now, becaufe the preffures did arife, not only from Ene-

mies^but Brethren ; he feeketh to diffwade them from apraclife

fofcandalous, left they (hould all be involved, and wrapped up in

the common ruine ; What! Jhould Brethrengrudge one again/I an-

other ? take heed, fuch pra&ifes feldom efcape without a qxick^ re-

venge *• my thoughts are the more confirmedin this Expoluion,be*

caufe here feemeth to be a tacite allufion to thehiftory of Cam sni

Ahel
t where the blood of one brother, cryed, or groaned againft

theother, and God told him, that ^fn lay at the door ^ intending the a Gen. 4.7.

punilhmentof fin, as the Apoftle telleththefe, that the fudge was

at the door, 'meaning the judgments hanging over their heads. Ob-
serve hence, xJtfany rimes differences may be fo far heightned among ObftrvAt.

'Brethren, that thej m^y groan one agairft another; fo much as a-

gainftthe common Enemy. Paul fpeaking of the ftate of primitive
, r r n

times, fheweth how Chriftians did bite, and devour one ansthir, mik} quam ulli

Gal. 5. 15. To (hew their rage, he ufeth words proper to the rights bakenusfue-

and quarrels of beaftsj thus ufuallyit falleth out when contefts rimininuci,

arife in the Church j religious hatreds are moft deadly. Thu; b Lu- c Ngh/u me

fforcoroplaineth, that he never had a worfe enemy than Carolo- f^MilUa*
ftadius; and c Zmnglins

y
That the Tapifts tyere never fo bitter to w;a-

nojir i t
.

him
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few, ^ hisfriends. *Tis fad when we *£//>tfre ewe againft anther
;

and tongue is armed ag*i I tongue, and pen againfi pen; but 'tis

fadder when we gro*n oke agai ft 'another, and prayer is fet againft

prayer, and appeal is fet againtt appeal , Limbs acting the Wolves
part< &c

Lftje be Condemned. ^ *lm ui\ k?/0ht«. Left je he \udged
% that is,

left God puriifh you; 'or iett by mutual allegations you provoke a
condemning fentence tophi's agamit you both, and you be alfo in-

volved in the common ruii : you nuy note hence,

Obfervat.l. \' ^at fa/fe Brethren [hall alfo meet frith their judgement.
Not onely the Rich oppVetTors,but you that groan one againft an-

other (kill be condemned ; Hell is the hypocrites porriicm, Matth.
24, 51. H- fh.il> appoint him hu portion with hypocrites $ in Luke
'tis, «J $/ dnWur \-ith unbelievers, Luke 22. 46. Poilibly our Sa-

viour might uie both expreiTions, Hjp writes and Vnbelievtrs to

Chew, That open enemies, and lecret,(hall meet with the iamc judg-
ment*ment.

Obfervat.z, 2. OH'ut vail'groani*?s and grn'gings between Brethren, are an

nfual forerunner of judgement : arter biting and devouring, there

followeth con/nming Gal. 5 1^. ft cometh to pafs, partly by the

providence, and ordination of God: Wanton contefts are not cu-

red but by "Deep afflictions ; a id when fpirits are once exuJcerated,

there is no likelihood of agreement but m a prifon : the warm fun

maketh the wood wa<-p, and cleave a (under : in profperky, we
wax wanton, and divide : when'the D«>gi? let loofe, the (beep run

together : ufually n troubles there are not fo miny fcattenngs, and

difg regations in Chrifts flock; partly by the courfe of ordinary

caufes Ourdiv fions give theadverfary an advantage,we fhould be

as wife to reconcile our felves as chev to combine ag jinn us : Na-
z*ianz,en was wont to call them ji6/m <Pta.\\x.KTd.s the comnon recon-

cilers*, bur party-making and faction ma.\eth men blind, e; gaged

perfons will not co< (ider t'H all be undone: a little before Dtecle-

funs perfection ^here were hd divifions in the Church, tms v&s
A\*r,\«sphoveiKiMi;av&.<ptoyov7o]hith Eufeb^is

t
they burnei with

mutual interline difcords.

"Beheld the fudge ftandeth before the door ] he had (aid before,

the comming of the Lord draw:th nigh; now he addeth, that he is

at the door, a phrafe that doth i.ot only imply the furenefs but the

fudd:nnefs of judgment. Sec Matth.z^ j 3 . Knm that it is nearjven

at
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at
the doors: fo that this phrafe intcndech alfothefpeedinefsofthe

Jewifhruine.

Obferve hence, i.The nearnefs of the ]udgefiould afy us \nto dw obfervat. /

tj : to fm in calamitous times, is to fin in the prefenceof the Judg
;

to ftrikc i as it were ) in the Kings prefencc,and to provoke juftice,

when puniihments hang over our heads; this is like King Ahaz,

that trefpafTed the more for his ftripes ; when God holdeth up his

hand, you do as it were even dare him to ftrike.

2. If we be ready to fin, God is ready to judg ; if thou do evil, nUerv
fin lieth at the door, Gen. 4. 7. That is, the puni&raent, like a Ser-

jeant or Mcflengcr of Juftice, doth but lie in wait to weft us

:

Thus 'tis, many times the purifhment taketh the provocation by

the heel; and whileft we are bulling, and beating our felloe fr-
w*nts, our Lord is at the door, and cometh ere we look for him,

Matth.z\. 50,51.

Verfe 10. Ta\e,my Brethren, the Prophtts who have(poke* in the

name oj the L*rd, for an example offuffering affli5lion,

and of patience

t

~ Here the Apoftle perfwadeth to patience, by the example of tke

Saints, who though they were dear to God, and imploved in high

and fpecial fervices, yet were exercifed with fundry (harp afflicti-

ons.

Two wayes are they an example to us ; in their Sufferings, and in

their Patience : they are famous for netKOTret^eid and f*st;t?o9t///i«*,

hard /offerings , and great patience; an example of [uffri-gs,

that we may not flinch from them, or fink under tbem when we
meet with them in the way of duty. An example of Patience, that

we may write after their Coppy by a meek fubmiilion ; their /*#/-

fcrings are produced to allay difcomfort, and fo Chrift urgethit,

fVUtth. 5. 12. So they perfected the prophets which were before

joh : their patience to rhr up imitation, Heb.6 12. Let w be fol-

lowers of them wo through i aith and patience inherited the promifes ;

never any yet went to heaven, butthofetwo Graces were firft ex-

ercised, Faith, and Patience; Faith in expectation of the future

regard; patience in fuftaining the prefenx manymlewes % But to the

words.

Take.
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Taty far an example"] the word is vVocta^*, it noterh juch an
example as is propounded ro imitation ; the fame word i? ufed ^hen
Chrift commended his wafhing of the Difciples feet to their ihfokti-

on,foktti$. 15.

The Tr<ph:ts~\ he inftarceth in them as the Captains and Leaders

ofthe Church.; every purpose of life hath its Chieftains and Prin-

ces ; the Roman Warrtours can talk of their Camilla Fabricii, Sci-

pios ; the Philofophers of their Ariftotle, Plato, and Pjthdporasl but

.Religion propoundeth the example of the Prophet?.

Who bavefpok°n to us in the name of the Lord} that is, were em-
ployed by God, and authorized to fpeak to the people in his ftead,

and fpecially gifted,and fuppiyed by his Spirit ; though they fpake

by divine infpirations,and were as Gods mouth, yet they could not

efcape, but were molefted and maligned in the world, even to cruel

death, and fuffcrings,for the faithful difcharge of their mcflage; this

y Chrift chargeth upon the Jews, Mat 23
. 3 7. ferxfalem^erufalem,

thou that ki/iefi the Prophets, and
' ftoneft themy dcc. fo doth Stephen,

A&s 7. $i. Which of theTrophets have not your Fathers perfecutea}

and they have /lain them Vehich /hewed before the coming of the juft one,

dec* Now if this were done to the Prophets, who feemed to be

Sheltered under the Buckler of their fpecial Commiflion, and the

lingular innocency and holinefs of their lives, certainly private be-

lievers have lefs reafou to promife themfelves freedom and exem-

ption.

Of Offering affiBiom and ofpatience} that is, when God raaketh

us like them in iurTerings, we fr.ould be like them in patience ; it is

comfortable to come into their lot, and to be bound up in the fame

bundle of honour with them ; their example is produced partly to

take off prejudice ; the matter is not ftrange, 'tis not our cafe alone,

we are apt to fay,never man in fuch a cafe as I, Is any forroty like to

myforrow? Lam. 1.12. yes, this was the lot of ail the Prophets;

partly to allay the fhame, we do not fufTer with the rude multitude,

but wish the Prophets : partly to encourage our imitation j exam-

ples have a lingular efficacy, man is apt to be led by company : The
points are thefe,

Obferv, 1. ! The examples of the Saints do much encourage us to patience'.

man is a duftile creature, more apt to be led by the eye then the

ear ; we look upon precepts as calculated for notion and fancy,

prtfli/es are a great confirmation; the ftri&eft and fevered ways
are
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are not impoflibJe, nor untrodden ; that which hat h been may be

done : besides they are a check to delicacy, we may fay as Elijah,

I am not better then my Fathers , can we look for more priviledge

then the Prophets ? Minors are afhamed when they cannot endure

that which men of an higher order have endured j Micaiah was

in prifon, ^r^ in the dungeon, Ifaiah fawedafunder, and (hall

we ftick at a little furTering .
? our betters have endured far worfe ;

Befides, good company is a great encouragement, having fuck a

cloud ofwitnejfesj &c. faith the Apoftle,H £.12.1. it is an allufion

to the pillar of the cloud that guided the Ifraelites : having fuch a

pillar going before us, we may travail to Heaven the more cheer-

fully.

2. Jffiitlions light en all ranks of Saints , but efpeciallj upon the

Prophets ; the crofs is kindly to our order, d to preach is nothing, Obferv. 2.

but to bait the world, we are Gods EmbafTadours, but we are of- d Pralhare

ten EmbafTadours in chains, Eph. 6. 20. What recompence did the *ibil aUtd-cft

Prophets receive for all their pains and expence of fpirits,but Sawes, iM™terivAre

and Swords and Dungeons ? It is almoft as neceflary a character mntiLyuhoc
ofaMiniftertobemuch in afflictions, as to be much in fpirit, and

much in labours 5 God hath referved us in thefe latter days, for

all the contempt and fcorn that villany and outrage can heap upon
ourperfons, but it is no matter, it is the badge of our order, and
we know where to have better entertainment ; no matter though

the world count us fcurfe and refufe, when Jefus Chrift counteth us

his own glory : the mefTengers of the Churches are e the filth ofthe

world, but the glory of Chrift ; it were fufpicion enough that we c
were not true to cur Matter, when we fare dandled on the worlds

y z ConS.'i*!'
knees.

3

.

From that \_yohich (poke to us in the name of the Lord2 it noteth

the caufe of their fufferings, the faithful difcharge of their office,

only for fpeaking in Gods name : Sufferings are comfortable

.

when they overtake us in the way of duty ; it is fad to be fpewed

out ofGods mouth, and to be made contemptible for being partial

in the law, /?</<*/. 2. 9. when the Lord maketh us bafe before the people;

it is indeed his ufual courfe with corrupt difpenfers of holy my-
fteries, it is others malice, but Goh judgements. But now if ic

be for the faithful performance of your place, for fpejking bold-

ly in the name of the Lord ,
you may bind it as a cro.vn to your

head -

} why (hould we care for the fcorns of an unthankful

Bbbb worlJ,
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world, when we have fuch a good matter

.

? ic is an honour for

us to lofe our name for Gods , and it is no matter though we be

nothing, foChrift be all in alJ 5 a Minifter (hould be like one in a

croud , that lifteth up another to publick view, th®ugh himfelfe

bejufsled and loft in the throng; fo Chrift be exalted, it is no
matter though we fuffer lofle.

Verfe II. Behold^ We? count them happy which endure: yee have

heard of the patience of Job > and have feen the end of

theL',rd\ that the Lord i* very pitifu/J , *i;d of tender

mercy.

The drift of the context is to perfwade to patience ; in this

verfe many things are offered to that purpofe.

Behold^ "toe count them happy that ensure : ^Wee, it may imply,

1. the judgment of all men ; raser men are wont to have high -

thoughts of them that can bear the brunt of afflictions : note, that

Obfervat. week^ patience in afflitlions is a taking thing, even in the eyes of

men; there is a double reafon imp'.ied in the words, tvs \&my.<±-

yovlcif, thofe that endure mifery, ^nd fortitude in mifery ; now mife~

ry worketh upon pity, and fortitude calleth for praifes; miferies

work upon weak fpirits, and conftancy in miferies upon gene-

rous fpirits; fortitude in miferies is more taken then elfewherc,

there is more of choice in it, then of furious and bruitifh valour.

g Non dubito Sen ca obfervcth, gthat the burning of Mutius his hand, was a

quia mxgis greater token of his courage, then fighting an enemy , thofe that
UudwerM

are engaged in a good caufe need not defpair, we (ball gain fom:-

manum-^txi wrnt with meer men; a refolute conltancy and a meek patience

qu.im cujujli- may recover thofe friends which the mifcarri^ges of a profperous

ba fortijjimi condition have loft; providence ordereth fuch things for good : buc
fdvdm; melius reraember you cannot take this comfort but in a good caufe ; lome-
e® ho^ma^-t zimes wicked ones are the deprcflfcd party ; all would entitle their
(a mam viatic) "

. r . X t\ -n. 1- \
• ^ «« » • j

\mm armata! offerings to perfecution,as the Donatifts did in *Au$hne s time,and

Seneca, therefore though furTerirgs are creditable , yet we muft know that

the perfected caufe id not always the be#5 Sarah was a type of the

true Church , andHagar of the falfe; now Sarah (He corrected

Hagar : there is an unquiet generation, when they fuffer any thing

th^y call ir perfecution, when itis but jhFt punifoment* - As the Mo-
abitcs when they law the waiters look ruddy, through the reflection

of
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of the morning Sunne, thought them mingled with blood ; Co many

voyceup perfection and Martyrs blood when their info'encies are

but a little corre&ed and reftrained, Secondly, Wee , may imply the

judgment of the vifible Church ; the whole Chriftian Church doth

acknowledg the flain Prophets happy , and celebrate their memory;

fjLAM&&v t
the word in the Text, properly fignifieth to make or de-

clare hsppy : what is in the Hebrew , the daughters will call me blef-

[ed
%
Gen. 30. 12. the Sept.render by p&Kaeicvci. So Luke 1. 48'. all

generations fiall call me blefed, in the Greek [/.aKaeitri \jX toljoa cu

yitiu. From this condderation I obfeFve , That it is often the condi-

tion of Gods people to live envied and perfecmed, but to dje Sainted. Obfervat*

We account the flain Prophets happy, and celebrate the memory of

thofe which endure; The Scrib.s and Pharifees garnijhed the

Tombes sf the dead Prophets , but killed the living. Mat. 23. 19. 30.

They pretended honour to the Saints departed but in the mean time

were injurious to the Saints alive : fo fohn$. thejewes pretended

love to Mofes,buz (hewed hatred to Chrift: ic copneth to palTe part-

ly by the providence ofGod, who after death cleareth up the inno-

cency and holy convention of his fervants pofterity,acknowledgeth

them, whom the former age deftroyed
;
partly becaufe living Saints

are an eye- fore, by thefeverity of their lives .and reproofes they

trouble and torment the world ; dead Saints doe not ftand in the

way of their Iu(ts,for objects out of fight do not exafperatejthis may

comfort Gods children againft the abjfures of the prefent age, The

day will declare it, 1 Cor. 3.13. when the heat of oppofition is over,

that which is now called Herefj and Ar.ti- chriftianifm , will then

be accounted worjhip, and your fufferings will fpeak you not male-

fattours, but Martyrs; Men cannot difcern ^ the prefent tr.th, he-
/;2 p, r f

caufc blinded with interefts, but it may be truth it felfe may be the

V cereft ofthe next age , and the bleak windethat bloweth now in

our faces , may be then in our backs , there are ftrange revolutions.

Again , this may ferve for Caution to u*, let us not reft in fond affe-

ction to Saints and Worthies departed: the memory offudas is not

fo accurfed to us, at Corah, Dathan, and Abiram were to the car*

rial Jewcs in Chrifts time : Mofes was dear to them , as Chrift and

the ApoflIts to us: that's the beft afTe&ion which is exprefted by

imitation, and ftableneffe in the prefent truth is a great mail of our

fincenty : dead Saints are out of our envie ; how a^e we affected to

the living, that walk in their w?.ves ? It Sis good to examine what

B b b b 2 prop ortioa
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Vbfervat.

*aCor.i.5<

Obfervat.

*&%$&} s7'

velo,Chrj[.

ciatem ra^-
nnm fecit. Sq-

portion and likenefs there is between the cafe of the prefent

hated parties, and the cafe of Chrift and his Apoftle in the primitive

times. Thirdly, *F* may imply fand fo I think chiefly,) the judge-

ment of the children ofGod , as it is oppofed co the judgement of
the world ; behold Vve count them happy that endure , we that are

enlightned by the fpirit ofGod. I prefer this laft coniideration,be-

caufe this fentence hath reference to a pafTage of Scripture, 'Bleffed

u he thct waitethy Dan. 1 1.

1

i. where the Sept. have [juik*&& vVo-

pbvav. From hence note, That the judgement of the Saints , and

the judgement of the ^orldt about ajfiiclions is far different ; they

have different principles , the fpirit of the word, and the fpirit of

God : they have different lights and rules, that of Faith, and that

ofSenfe ; A carnal man judgeth by appearance, but a fpiritual man
looketh within the veil , the world judgeth affli&ions miferable,

thcyhappinefs- 'tis notable, that all the beatitudes are affixed to

unlikely conditions^^.5. to (hew that the judgment of the word,

snJ the judgement of the world arecontrary. Well then, do not

hearken to the judgement of the world about afflidions, but to the

judgement of the fp rit, not to what fenfe feeleth, but to what faith

expe&eth : the men of the world are vfeliciterfzlices, miferable in

their happinefs
%
but the children ofGod are happy in their mifery.

But you will fay wherein? I anfwer. 1 .The very fuffering for righte-

oafnefs fake is a kind of grace which God doth us, iTet. 3.14.

happy areyejkc* fo Blejjed are thcy
s
&c Mat. 5. 1 2. they rejo)ced, &c.

Ads 5.41. God forgave me this great unthankfulnefs , for this ex-

ceeding great mercy, ( faith Bradford ) that he chufeth me for one

in tyhom he willfuffer. Secondly, ye have gain by tbe afRi&ions,

experience , hope, and grace, %om. 5 3, 4. Heb. 12. 1 1 . as alfo

* thefweet fenfe of divine confolations. 3, God hath promifed

bountifully to reward it, there is a blefiing inhand
t
but more/*

hop*, fee fam- 1. 12.

Te have heard of the patience of Job. ] He inftanceth in fob be-

caufe he was an eminent inftance of mifery : form the citation we
may note ; That the Boo\ of Job was not a parable, but an Hi'ft

]

or

y

'of what wss really atte ./. Again from that £je have heard~\ we
had never heard of fob, had tie not been brought fo low 3

* Affli-

ction maketh Saints eminent; Jobs poverty made him rich in ho-

nour and eileem , Stars do not fhine but in the night,. * the lefs we
arc made by providence, the greater : you may oppofe this againft

the
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the temptation of lownefle and bafenefle, Gods children never gain

To much honour as in their troubles ; many whofe names now doe

breach forth a frefh perfume in the Churches, would have lived and

died obfeurely , and their bones have been caft into fome unknown
charnell undiitinguifoed from other reliques of mortality , but that

God drew them forth into publick notice by eminent fufferings.

Again from that £ the patience ofJob ] he fhewed much x™W^m
obfervat*

ence and murmuring, curfingtheday of his birth , &c. but not a

word of all this : sphere the bent ofthe heart is right) the infirmities

of Gods people are not mentioned : fo Heb. 1 1 . 3 1. there is no mention

or Rahabs lye, but only of her faith , and peaceable behaviour to-

wards the Spyes ; where God feeth grace , he doth as it were hide

his eyes from thofe circumftances that might feem to deface the glo-

ry of it : fo in Sarahs fpeech , though the whole fentence be full of

diftruft and unbeleefGod taketh notice of her reverence to her huf-

band ,
* She called Abraham Lord, 1 Pet. 3. 6. wicked men watch * See the notes

for our halting , and ked their malice with our faylings , they can oncap, a.v.tj.

overfee a great deal of good , and pitch only upon what is evil ; But

the Lord, where the heart is fincere, pardoneth defe&s ; fob mur-

mured, but the word faith, je have heard of the patience of Job ,

there was patiencem the main : Job often fubmitteth to God, fome-

Eimes blefleth God, difliketh thofe murmurings extorted from him.

by the fenfe of his fufferings , often corre&eth himfelfe, asfoonas

he had fpoken any unbecoming word ofGod and Providence, when
he was reproved of God, lob 41. he humbled himfelf, cap.^i*.

Again obferve , tye fhould often in our ajfliclicns propound lobs Obfervau
pattern and example, he was famous for miferies , various in theis

ktnde, now Chaldaans, xhznSabeans , now wind , then/?W, &c.

when affiiftions come like waves, one in the rfeck of another , and

you are but upon divers trials, think of lob; thy light upon all his

comforts, his goods, a life is no life without a liveiyhood , his children,

thofe dear pledges ofaffe&ion
,
you lofe one, fob many, when you

lofe all,it is but asi<?£:then upon his own bodj
y
hc was rough-caft with

fores. Gods afflictions ufually come clofer and clo(er,till they touch

our very skins.in the plague you may remember how fobs body was

fmitten with fores, nay his foule was exafperated with the cenfures

of his friends., this goeth clofer and clofer, Gods immediate hand

(iSenccth tbefpirit, we take injuries from man very unkindly,

efpecially injuries from friends %
thefe were ftabbes to the very

hart ; Perils amorgfalfe Brethren was Pauls foreft triall , it is gric-

B b b b 3 vous
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vous to fuffer from an enemj, worfe from a countryman, worfe
then that from a friend; and worft of all from Godlj Friends; but

yet this was lobs cafe, he compbineth that they were miferable

comforters : thus you fee fob was famous for mifery, and as famous
for patience, it would be too long to furvey it. In all the exprefli-

onsofic two are notable j which run through every vein of tire

whole book ; his advancing God, and debafing himfe/f; good
thoughts ofGod, and low thoughts of himfelf j Blrffedbe Gcd

t &c.
lob 1.23. and I have finned, Job 7.20. Well then, in all your aiHi-

diors, look upon thisJpetlacle eif mifery, and example efpatience.

And have fee n the end of the Lord ] it may be applyed to Chrifi,

or lib ; forneapply ittoChrift foe thefe reafon*, 1. otherwife the

main pattern of patience will be left out. 2 the change of the verb,

ye have heard of lob, and ye have feen the end of Chrifi: the add-
ing of this new word feen, feemeth to be done by way of contradi-

liindion to heard;Thcfe reafons when I firft glanced upon this Text,

. inclined me to that opinion, efpecialfy when I afterward faw the
* Vc lob <& q£jame reafons urged by learned JV-«gw.Many of the Ancients go this
chrijlo 3M*- wayT as Auftin, Heda, Ljra, Aquino* ;

* which laftinoproveth it
l

fZt T\ot
ll

fn
more then l have fe€n an^ Ioh arid Chrift (

faich he ) the two f*-

Vtxeri Tetta- WQHS instances^ are well coupled; lob in the old Tefiament, Chrifi in

memo, cbriftm the new. in the one we have a pledge of a temperall, in the ether of
in novo3quorwn an eternal recompence : you have heard of the one , and feen the
itni reditu

otner% Job fujfereth , bm not to death , therefore that they might

til alien xtcr-kave a c$w$^at pattern^ he mlndeth them of the end of the Lord.

m\ fuffcrenti-Thus far Aquinas, if this were the fence, thepoint would be, That
Am lobi auii- C hrifts death is the great ffcftacle and glafs of patience. But mo-
ftisquinufu- dern Divines go another way , and with good reafon, 1. becaufe

bol"
lt

fi'pr*k-*
che drifc of the conrext ls t0 Propound not only a perfeel: pattern

vibm^buxorcrf miferies,butan happy end out of miferies j he had fpoken oi lob's

ab amicis, &> patience 5 but ifthe former fenfe were true, nothing of his happy
finem Domini j{fue

;
a thing moft futable to his purpofe , and moft remarkable in

•vidiftiS) ocuIk ^G ^0Yy % 2 , The Apoftlc in the former vcrfe fheweth he would io-

incruce "pen™*
ftancc in fome Pro P!ieCs and holy men ofGod,noc in the Lord him-

dentem, longa^- 3» The Syriac Tranflation hath plainly finem quern ei fecit ?) 0-

nimitcrpmen- minus, the end tyhicb the Lord made to him* 4. The latter c'aufe in

urn, &c. the Text cannot fo coramodioufly agree to the former fence, to
Thomas in w \t tba? God u pitiful, and of tender mercy; but with this latter

^Server, 6. 7 fence it fitly fuiteth ; the end that the Lord made With him , becaufe
1

' he
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hen of great m>rcy
y

dec. The former arguments may be cafily

anfwered ; 1. To the firft : We muft not teach the Apottles how to

reafon, or what inftances to bring
;

poflibly the example of Chrifts

patience is purpofely omitted, becaufe the main things in queftion

wherein their conftancie was afTaulted , was their belief in Chrift,

and therefore it was not fo neceffary to propound his example fo

much as that of other holy men, who were affii&ed.that they might

not be fcandaiized at the Crofle,and from their great afflictions fuf-

ped the way which they profefled j to all this I may add j that the

fufferings of Chcift are mentioned^ver^as we cleared before, 2. To
the fecond argument, which is grounded upon the change of the

verb, heard and feen, I anfwer, both words, implying the Ads of

the outward fenfe, are put for Acls of knowledg and understand-

ing ; andfeen, which is the clearer way of perception, isufedinthe

latter claufe, becaufe Gods recompence was fo ample, and far more
vifible then Lbs patience-. And let not the phrafe feem too curt,

there being fpechl reafon , why the iffueof/^/ afflictions fhould

be called the end of the Lord* The points are thefe,

I. That the afflictions of Gods~ children nwft not be confidered in Qtr
their nature and {^ginning* but in their ijfue and end: Heb. 12. II.

*

No .fflMion for the prefent feemeth joyous, but grievous \ there

are two words effiphatical, ir&t pev to ma^v^ for the prefent, and

£ faw,feemeth : they are fmart in the apprehenfton of the flefh,and

fmart only for the prefmt ; it is but childifh to judg of afflictions by

prefent fenfe, always it is worft with Chrift.ans in the prefent time:

fee%am. 8. 18. 1 Qor. r 5. ip. 2 Cor. 4. 16, 17, 18. Weil then, do

not measure afflictions by the fmart, but by the erd of them; be-

fidesour everhfting hopes, ufually that end which is feen, and liable

to common obfervance is glorious ; when 7/5W was difmifted ©u:

of Fgypt, 'twas with Gold, and Ear-ring- ; Ex id. 1 1. fo the Jews

were diftniffed out ofBabylpn, with gifts, Jewels, and all neceffary

Utcnflls, Ezra I. fo when the Lord turned the captivity of lob, he

gave lob twice oa mnch as he had before , and every one of bk
jriends brought him a piece of mony , and an Eaf-ring of Gold,

lob 42. id, 1 r.Oh wait for the end then: the beginning is ufually

Satans, but the end is the Lords; at the beginning the power If

dark/ip fs may have an eour , but at the end the Lord will be ^tx\.

v .The Lords end muft give an happy end to all affliblions: I .a tc mpo*
rallelend, Man way begin , but God muft wake an end\ the begiy.~ Obfervatl zl
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ing of ftrife ( faith Solomon) is at the opening of the waters:

a fool may pall up the fluces, but there is no turning of the ftream.^

Penes reges eft inferre helium
, penes autemf deum terminate

,

When man beg nneth, the Lord will exercife his own dominion and
foveraignty, er'e the end cometh. 2. A gracious end,* Jhe fruit of

* Ifa 17* ?. \tUt; take away fin: now this is Gods work; Gods rod, as well

as gods word, doth nothing without his blefilng , otherwife they

are both poor, dead, and ufelefs means : lam the Lord that teach-

eth them to profit , Ifa, 48. 17. That is, by afflictions. 3. A glo-

rious end ; 'tis the Lords gift>not our merit : Oh, then let us do du-

ty, and God will not be wanting , let us wait upon him with fobs

patierce, and he will give fobs end.

That the Lord is very pitiful, and of tender mercy* ] This c'aufe

expreflfeth partly the caufe, partly the mawir ofGods appearance

in foh end. 1 .The caufe why fob had fo good an end of his troubles,

was Gods mercy, not his own merit, 'twas his happinefs that he

had to do with a pitiful and merciful God. 2. The manner of
Gods appearance in the end of affli&ions : you will find God
merciful, and dittiful, what ever the flefti faith to the contrary ; in

the beginning you think him cruel , but in the end you find him mer-

giful: here are two words that exprefs Gods goodnefs: The firft

is, very pitiful, in the original ToMWAet}'^©"* •fmuchormany
bowels. Tbefe are the tender parts in which we feel a commotion
upon every ftrong affe&ion : as the Mothers bowels are faid to

yearn to the Infant when he was to be divided, 1 King.3.26. there-

fore we are bid to put on Bowels, Col. 3.12. The next word is

,

oftender mercy , oiK&fnav , 'tis the word which is oppofed to the

hard heart, and therefore we do not render it the merciful , but of

under mercy : now the proper ufe and diftinctio.n of thefe words

in this place, may be conceived thus. 1. The one hath refpeft to oar
* rioAu- miferies, the other to our [ins : pitiful, in feeling our miferies, mer-

crK*yX v& c*fHl m po«*doning our fins. 2. The one noteth ^ffetlion, the o-

abundai intima ther Alls fuitable, * inward and outward mercy. From hence you
mifcrievdia. may obferve feveral notes.
**"'

I. From that £ very pitiful, and tender mercy 2 Gods mercy U
'

r
' * feldom sftoktn of without fome addition of much or great , or ten-

<&r, &c Moft commonly in the Old Teftament, 'tis expreiTcd plu-

rally, mercies, and loving kindneftesi and very often are thole addi-

tions of much, and great annexed, Exod. 34. 6. Great in mercy
%

2 Sam.
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2 Sara. 24. 14. His mercies are verj great , fo Pfal. 1 3 0. 7. jpfrA £;*;»

there is plenteous redemption, fo abundant mercy, I Pet. r 3. Eph. 2.

7. Tltf exceeding riches cf his grace. God delighteth to 'difcover

this attribute in his royalty and magnificence. Certain!y there is

more of Gods mercy, then in mens fins; ourEphah is full, but

Gods mercy is overfulI: and therej's enough in God to fupplyall

our wants ; when you can exhauft overflowing mercy, then you

may complain : and there is enough in God to fatisfie every parti-

cular beleever : we all drink of the fame fountain, and yet cannot

dray it dry : Oh, when (hall we learn ofour heavenly Father, not

only to do good works, but to abound in chem more and more ?

he is rich in mercy, when (hall we be rich in good Vvorkj, See.

2. god is very tender to his people in mifery : fenfe doth but

make lyes ofGod , when we hearken to the voice ofoar own feel- Obfervat. 2»

ing, we are apt to fay as fo£, * thou art turned to be cruel; or at

Uzftas'David, * lam cut of, though at the very time God had *
j {, 4 J0

.

JI<;

a gracious refped: to him, nezerthelefs thou heardeft the voice */*pfal. 31, zi.

mj fupplicatio»s. Ifraelis chidden for faying-, my way is hidden

from the Lord, and my judgement pafedsver by my God, I fa, 40. 27.

That is, God hath left mc out of the Count of Providence, and the

Roll of thofe whom he is to look after : he doth not take notice of

jmy cafe : do but wait a little while, and you (hall fee that the Lord

is very pitiful and tender. Gods children have been at length a-

fhamed of their hafty words ; and when Providence bach had its

courfe, they can eafily fee that, though theoutfideand bark of it

was rough and harfii, yet twas lined with pitty and mercy.

3. From the two words, Pittiful and Merciful, God hath e-obfervvt> £»
very way providedfor the comfort ofhis people : he hath pitty for their

afflictions, and pardon for their fins ; he was fenfible of fobs mifery,

and fobs rvsaknefs : his compaffion might be difcouraged by our

murmurings, but that he is merciful, as well as pitiful. Afflifted

perfons may hence comfort themfelves, and anfwer the objections

of their fad fpirits : when you have injuries from men,you (hall find

pitiesinGod. I, but I have finned, I anfwer, there is mercy in

him as well as pity; &c,

4. From the order ofthe word?, very pitifal, and then of ten* Oifervtu 4.

der mercy \ There is in Gcd,Firji
%
Bowels,an<x then Bounty % fo Exod.

34. 6. Merciful andgracious ^ Oh, then lee us learn of our heavenly

Cccc Father,
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Father, when we do good to do it with ail oar hearts; let the fpring

bewithinus: Ifa. 58. 18. Draw em thy foul to the hungry, andthen

fatisfie the sffliftcd perfon.

Verf. 12. 'But above all things, my brethren
, fwearnot, neU

ther by heaven , neither by the earth , neither by any

other oath : But let your yea y beyea, and your n*y %

nay, leftye fall into condemnation.

For the Context ; fome fay this is the coherence between the

former matter, and the prefent verfe : men in affii&ion are ufually

impatient, and impatiency bewrayeth itfelf by oaths andcarfes;

a conctic very injudicious, and noway complying with the intent

of the Apoftle: we need not ftick at method and connection ; tis

ufual with fames and the other Apoftles , to divert from one mat-

ter to another, according as the neceflky of the times did require,

without any curiofity or obfervation of the Laws of Method. In

this verfe there is an admonition of diilwaflve from fwearing ; in

• which you may note,

i* 1. Thevehemencieofpropofal, Hut above all things,

2. A direction propofed.

1. Negatively, Swear not : wherein fome forms ofOaths are

fpecified. Neither by Heaven, nor by Earth, nor by any other Oath,

2. Positively, Letyouryea.beyea andyour nay, nay.

3. Here is a Comminatory reafon and enforcement , Leslyt

fall into eondetnnation,

*But stfave all things. ] *o fdprtbv a^x^o/ , the Phrafc hath

tU jurmentum «n^ rgone teveral conftru&ions , it properly fignifiech before all

omnibus verbis things ; therefore *Lyra interpreteth the Apoftle thus, do not fwear

Vpromiffis* before all things ; before every word and promife ; the expofition

wereplatfible, if the pofturcofthe words werc/un opvvn a,fi\<pot

m& TriviQVi <JWy brethren, fwear not before all things : but tis bz~

fore all thin is, my brethren, dec. Therefore 1 rather take it for a

form of vehemency and carneitnefs. frequent in the ApoftolicaJ fi-

xities; Above all things take the fiield of faith, Ephef. (5. 16. So

I Pet. 4. 8. Above all things have fervent charity among your

felves. But you will fay, why doth he prefs this above all things ?

The queftion is grave and weighty, 1 fhall give fome reafons,which

will
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will occafion fomany notes. 1. Becaufe tis a great fin t* [wear Obferva$% i
4

lightly and inconfidi rately ; it is fpecially forbidden in the Decalogue

1 mil not hold him guiltleft, Exod. 20.7. ofall things God is tender

of his own narae,it is a great fin in regard of the objett
tzbom which

k is converfant;Gods name which ought to be facred,every thought

and mention (bould be acompanied with reverence: all fin is againft

God, but this is formally and dire&ly againft God ; men are moil

tender of their credit : it is a great fin in regard of [he occafion, it

is without a temptation, unlefs it be fuch as argueth highth of wick-

ednefs, either a wantonnefs in fin, becaufe it is a fport to do evil

;

other fins have an external bait , here is nothing but a glorying in

our own (hame, or an obftinate pride, it is a daring ofGod, they
p,..

will fin, becaufe they will fin; itisufually found in Ruffians th*t
J,I * W

have loft all awe ; Oh let us beware of this fin of rafti fwearing, of

every tendency tha* way, any irreverent ufe ofthe name ofGod in

fuddain outcryes, O God
t

Lord , &c. or any vain jefts'ng with

oaths; thofe that fwear in jeft, fhall go to hell in earneft : the Jews 3"

were fo te»der of the name ofGod,that they would not prononuce

Jehovah in the Law, but read Adonai
y

unlefs by the High-Prieft

once every year; And being given to fwearing, they were loth to

ufe their greater oath, * Chi Eloah % but fwore by the Creatures :
Towh

,^

cI
\
1

^
The heathens would name thofe but feldom whom they reverene'dj ^^jfL).
*A*£ (as Suetonius reportetbj I would not have his name obfole-

J
j n(hiaUm.

fieri, to be worn thredbare $ the name of CAiercnriw Trifmegiftu* Martialis.

was not commonly pronounced, becaufe ef great reverence to him. obfervau *•

Secondly, another reafon why the Apoftle laith, above all thingsjs,

becaufe it was a fin familiar with the Hebrews, as appcareth by fun-

dry paffages in Scripture; fee thofe diffwafives, Mat. 5.33,34, &c.

jfc£* 23.16,17. it was a fin very common amongft them, as among
fome Nations to this day ; as the "Butch.French^ScottiJb,though the

English have too much written after their Copy ; The note is, That

common & known fins mujt be oppofed with all earnrftnefs;the Apoftle

faith, Above all things ptiear not
i
fuch points are to be prelted a-

bove all other;ufualy fuch truths as concern the prefent age are dif-

liked, whenwe reflect upon the guilt of the times, men would have

us preach Chrift,and the general Doctrine offaith and repentance,

which is nothing but a vain cavil , masked with the fpecious pre*

tence ofReligton;for you fhal fee when the preaching ofChrift was

the main truth in controverfie,& theApoftles bended their ftren£th

Cccc 2 that
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that way, the Corinthians cryed for Wifdom .meaning Doctrine^of

civil prudence, and the fofcer ftrains of morality ; and that's the rea-

fon why P*#/faid, i Cor. 2. 3. 1 have determined to knm nothing

butjefa Ckrift, v&ixj tkJo? *s-cu;?<fyisw ,
jea, and him crucified;

which was the dodrine at which they were moft fcandalized, and

therefore he refolved to take notice ofno argument fo much as that

in his miniftry : The work or therainiftry is not to contend with

Ghofts and opinions antiquated, but the errors and fins of the pre-

fent time ; look as it is the duty of Chriftians to fpend the heat of
their indignation on the main fin with which they are furprized,

Pfal> 18.23. I kept my [elf from mine iniquity ; fo muft Minifters

chiefly bend their Zealand ftrength againfli the prefent guilt; were
weonely to provide for our felves, we might read to you fair Le-

ctures ofcontemplative Divinity, and with words as foft as oyl 3en-

tice you into a fools Paradife:never fearching your wounds & fores';

But our Commiffion is to crj aloud, and fpare net, &c. J[a. 58.1

.

Obfervat 7 3. It is a cuftom that can hardly be left , or foffaken ; therefore

* J&uxre ante
' *bwe all things take heed of [wearing , Avftin urgerh this Atga-

cmnin ? Jurare ment. * why doth the Affile [aj above aliiLings ? is itvporjeto

pejmejl qum fyearthen fteat? tyorfe to [wear then 10 commit adtilterj} wor[?
fur4ri3 yurare t0 four then tokjll aman? n* , but thc*Apoftle would fortifie a*

iiultulen?™
muc^ M ^ C0U^ a£aifJft

a P&ilent cuftom, &c. Certainly when

%wa.re pejus we have once gotten it, it is hardly left ; every corporal thing being

eff, qum bomi- jften moved in one and the fame manner, receiveth a greater eafi-

ncmeuidcrel nefsand aptitude to the fame motions; fo doth the tongue when
frlfir, quare

i: ls u fecj t0 fa Voycing of oaths;Cuftom hath fo great a power up-

nfa'Mturre- on us
» t ^ut f^e wor(* * s uttered before the mind can check it.The ex-

p*t volis con- earions of other fins are flower , as murder, luft, thefr, becaufe

fuetudojuran- other members are not fo ready as the tongue ; a man may fooner

f>
uite adiCr~ command his hand, then his tongue : well then, let thofe that by

fmeonfuctu-ji- com pany or education have learned to fwear , or to ufe vainidle

mum rcderct.
expre ill oris, watch wtth the more care ; a cuftom is foon gotten ,

Ain. scrm. is. either by our own ufe, or conftant converfation with them that ufe

de verbis Jpo- ic. Good Jofcph learned to fvear in the houfe of Tharaoh ; watch

f&* diligently, thy cuftom will not excufethee; if it be thy cuftom to

fin, it is Gods cufcm to deftrojfnners,

Swarnot, neither by Heaven , nor by Eearth, nor by any other

rat\[\ for the opening of this paflfage, it may be enquired. I..VN&*-

there.I!e>ithsbz forbidden fdiveus have, been of this judgment ; the

JBJfaJtns
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Etfaans thought all oaths as bad as perjury, as Jofephtts wkncfletb,

lib. 2. de Hello Judaic-, cap. 7. ferom chargeth the Pelagians with

the fame opinion ; it hath been alfo objected againft the Waldenfes^

how truly I know not. The Anabaptifts have been uncertain in this

point; fometimcs they have profefled againft all oaths,at other times

exprefled themfelves as denying onely rafh oaths, as in the confe-

rence at Franckendale ; and thofe of that feft amongft u>, feem to

have recanted the ancient rigour herein : many modern writers of
great note, feem to incline to the abfolute prohibition of oaths, as

unbefeeming that faith & fimplicity which (hould be among Chri-

ftians ; certainly there hath been a great abufe of them in our civil

Courts, even to the difgrace of our holy profeffion, as being admi-

niitred upon every trifling occa(ion,for a (hilling matter,and in bu-

finefs of a low concernment. But however oaths in themfelves

are lawful, if taken in truth, right eonfnefs andjudgement
, Jer.4.2.

that is, without fraud , in a lawful matter, and upon a Weighty oc-

cafion; the Apoftle faith, an oath is ct^*?«6f7/ao>U^, an endofftrife,

Heb. 6, 1 7. in the old Teftament, in any doubtful cafe which could

not be otherwife determined, they were to accept the oath of the

Lord, Exod. 22 ri. 12. the Commandment it felf alloweth a li-

berty, Thou /halt not lake the name of the Lord thy God in vain
%

which implyeth a lawful ufe of Gods name 5 in the New Tefta-

ment , the Apoftle Paul in weighty matters often fweareth , and

callethGodtowitnefs; kt%om. 1.9. and 9 1. 2 Cor. 1.23 God
id my record, Phi!. i..8»

2. What oaths are condemned ? Anfwer , our Saviour and the

Apoftle fames do only meet with that wicked cuftom introduced by
the Fhanfees, that a man might fwear by the creatures,ifthere were
no mention of the name of God, or things offered to God, as ap-

peared by confidering Matt: 5. mAMatu 23. The nation ofthe

Jews were guilty of three things. 1. frequent fwearing. 2. bearing
by the creatures. 3. breaking thefe oaths as not binding and valid;

and thefe (ins being rife in the Apotfles days, the prohibition of the

Text mnft be chiefly applyed to them ; fo that fwear mt y nei-

ther by Heaven , nor Earth , muft be meant of their ulualand

accuftomed forms, which they had invenred to evade the Law ; for

the Jew* fo they did omit the great oath cf Chi Eloah , thought *Pbi!o in lib
K

they were fafej fo *' Philo faith, that it was a fin and a ^vanity 'fin >&£ $f &
$ TTATifSUyTrOitlTh- 0\CiV (ZwTfVXJ** > P^feKtly.tQ TUtl tO Cjod , 9X.tkf.g/JWroffOft

Cccc 3 wk-r
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maker ofall things, and to [wear by him ; But that it Was lawful to

[wear by 9 r Parents, by Heaven and the Stars, So it is obferved
offomeof the ancient Greeks , chat they did not Tfovsra* o^vvhp
<&a ffi Stay , *\\* x? ffi ZhTvyx*>v'QVTuv , that they did not eafily

fwear by the Gods , but by the creatures , and things before their

eyes, and then that there was no harm, and no folemn obligation in

thefe oaths, vain pretence*, and excufes : for though the name of
God was not interpofei,yet js it \tt\$\y&&.Mat.2$.io

i
2i

>
iz>Mat.

5- 34> 3 5- the creature being Gods Creature , and in an oath made
by them, implicitely called upon to be Gods inftrument of venge-
ance, in cafe of perjury; that other claufe [nor by any other oath J
is meant of other oaths ofthat kind, fothac the Note out of the

Obfervat. whole is, ThatRearing by the Greatfires is unlawful ; fwearing is

an A&ofworfhip, and therefore it muft be only done in weighty

cafes by the name of God, Deut.6. 1 j. Thou {halt fear the Lord
thy God, andfwear by his name : So the Prophet reproveth thofc

that fwear by the fin of Samaria
}
meaning the Idol ; Amos 8. 14,

in fuch oaths the creature is made ufe of initead of God, whether
it be by way ofaffertion}

as when we fay, as fure as there is Heaven,
or there is light in Htaven, or by way of execration. As let Heaven

Haft me, Earth fwallow me , or Devil take me, &c. In all thefc

rude fpeeches there is a double evil, a rafh oath, and an oath made
by the creature inftead ofGod ; and yet what more common then

fuch forms amongft us ? I might inftance in many, the Popifh oath

by the Virgin Alary, and our common word Tes Marry : fo alfo

thofe fottifti vulgar forms, By my Head , 'By this Light , By this

Candle, This 'Bread, 'By my Faith &c.

Reader, thou art entreated to take notice, That the Author be-

ing fenfible that this book grew fomewhat bulkifh, purpofeiy omit-

ted thofe larg#r difcourfes which he conceived upon this Verfe,con-

cerning the lawfulnefs of oaths, the abufe of them in ordinary com*
merce and Courts ofcivil judicature, asalfo the difcuffion of thofe

queftions, Whether the OldTeftamen did emly forbid ferjury , and

the New added to the Law, the prohibition of rafb and unnecejfary

oaths ? as Papifts, Socinians, and fomeof late think $ as alfo, whe-

ther it is in any cafe lawful to fwear by ths creatures? and whe-
ther oaths fo made be valid and obligatory } All chefe enquiries he

purpofeiy omitted, and would rather appear in this farm and con-

A
traCted form, then be burdenforae, efpecialiy there being large di£

courfes
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courfes extant on all thefe matters -, See the writers on the Com-
mandments, Orotic on Mat, 5. 34. &c. and Mat. 23.20,21, 22.

Perkins on ^^f. 5, Hammonds pra#. Cat. and Spanheim Dub.
Evang. part. 3 Dub. 124.0- fequeniibtis.Erochman kift.Theel.A3.

Ae lege Dei cap. %. quest. 1.2. 3. Jacobus adportum in refut. ivftitm.

Oftorodii *^4/>* 25. &c.

iter /« your j ea, be y?a , and your nay, nay ) fome fuppofe

that this is the fame with that our Saviour fpeaketh, ^Mat. 5. 27.

which implyeth, that a Chriftian in his ordinary fpeech (hould

content bimfelf with fimple affirmations or negations, that he may
ftbftain from all appearance ofan oath ; but mark,our Apoftle doth

not fay, let your sjecch beyea
y
yea

y
nay, «^/,buc let yonryea, beyea

andjonr nay, be nay ;
yea and n<y were the ufual forms and words

ufed in ftipulations ; now faith the ApoftJe, let youryea be always

yea, an^your my always nay; that is, let your affirmations and

negations be plain, and fure-groundei on ameer truth: as Taxi

faith his Preaching oftheGofpei was not yea and nay but yea andyea

2 Cer.i.i8. fo here, let your yea be yea : the firit yea referreth to

the prtmije, the fecond to the performance ; let there beyea in the

protr.ife.and;^ in the performanccrand herein theApoftlc feemeth

to ftrike at the root , Falfhood being the caufe #/" oaths i tad we
mayobferve, That an excellent nay to prevent [wearing , istonfe ,

-

a conftant truth in our speeches : then we need not interpofe an vbjtrvat*

oath , the credit ofour communication will be enough, oaths give

fufpitton of mens falfeneflc and lightnefle j ifmen were ferious and

fincere in their difcourfes, their word would be equivalent to an

oath, and their very affirming would be fwearing ; whereas others

in a doubtful cafe are hardly credited, though they fwear never fa

deeply, becaufe they fwear fo commonly ; for having proftituted

the higheft and moft folemn way of atfitrancero every trifle, they

have nothing left wherewith to eftabliih a concerted |ruth.

Left ye fall in condemnation ; many read \va h» h* \zjix&i-

?ivwi<rtiili , leaft ye f*fl into hjpocrift , that is, be found lyars :

but it feemeth by moft Tranflations, the Syriacl^, the Arabic

\

y

the Latin, that the Original was read as we read it , -fe'xeW -ri-

Cn7*,fall into judgemenr.it is an allufian to that commination which

is in the Law that forbkideth fwearing. The Lord will not hell

him guiltlcfs that taketh hts name in vain, where notonely per*

jury, but rafh oaths are forbidden ; for that word whkh we tran-
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{late in vain, is pro perly fo rendred •, according to the ufe of it in

Scrip;ure,as the learned prove againft the Socimar.s : fo the a Sptua-

gint render it, and fo b Aquila : note hence ; That rajh and falfe

[waring will bring us fure judgment for Oaths : Perfons and Lands

mourn, tlofea^ If duty doth not move, raethinks thou (houldft

ftartle at the danger and puniflimcnt :
c ifthou beeft not afraid to

fin.yet it is ftrange thou art not afraid to burn,ali fins arc threatn'd

with death ; but th ;

s more exprefly, God hath engaged himfeif that

hewill not bold him guiltlefs, ufually they are brought to a fpeedy

tryal. Mat. 3. 5* I mil be a ftoift mtnefs, See. and judgement
rnareheth againit them with a fwift pace, the flying roll, &c. Zech.

5 . 4, Certainly there is no fin that doth more weary the patience of
God,becaufe there is no fin that doth more banifh the fear ofGod
out of our hearts.

\ Verfc 13. Isany' amongyouoffi&ed ? Let himpray , is any merry f

Let him fing P[alms,

Here he diverteth to [another matter, which is a dire&ion how
to behave our felves either in an afflicted or in a profperous condi-

tion, we being apt to fail and mifcarry in both.

Is any among you afflitted * Let him fray 3 fome Latine Copies

read the whole Verfe in one fentence,ftrangely perverting the fenfe

thus, is any forry among you .
? let him fray and fing mth an equall

mind; but the Greek readethaswe do, is any amongyou,&c. he

meanethyou that are in the Church, that are the floc^orChrift;

Chriftianity giveth us no leafe oftemporal happinefle, no exempti-

on from the Crofs; rather the contrary,miferable is one of the Chur-

ches names, IJa. 54. 10 6*0 thou afflitted, .

Is any merry~\ h^v^v rU y is any of a good mind ,
? the effecl is

put for the (late, gladncfs for prosperity , which is wont to make

ihe heart glad and merry j the word is tranflated of good cheer, Alls

27. 22. I exhortyoh be ofgood cheer, it is h/^v^v*

Let him fing Tfialms J in the original there is but one word

,

4aamt«, let him fing ; but becaufe the ApoftJe is preffing them

to religious ufe ofevery condition, and becaufe this is the ufual ac-

ception of the word 4*A^7<y in the Church, it is well rendred , let

him fi*g Pfalms; certainly when the Apoftle biddeth them fing, he

doth not m&nfongs, but T/almf j not/c»£jto gratify the flefh,

but



ii4 u the perjetlion of Chrifiianitj t to carry an equal plow obfervat* 2.
unequal conditions. 'Paul had learned to walk up hill

Ghap.5. upon the BpiftletfJames. Vhrs.ij, 569

but Ffslms ro renVh the fpirit. Many men are wont to ch^nm to

thefound »j the viol Amos S. Nature needeth not to be prefled to

that ; therefore queihoniefs he is to be underitood of the duty of

fiafling.

There a*-e many practical Notes and Inferences dedudble from
thsVetfe.

1. Our temporal condition is various and diverfe ; now a
r
fli5i:d t

Obferv.tt, I.

a fi d the merry : 'Tis the folly of our thoughts, that we cannot be

happVi but we think our ncH is among the Stars : CMzns beft efia^e

^altogether vanity > PfaL 39. Our profperity is like gUfs, brittle

wher\# ing. The complaint of the Church may be motto of all

the t:\ivirm of God; Tfal. 102. I \ Thou haft lifted m:up
y
and

ca r me down : Th i Churches Name ( as I faid ) is affiled aid toffed

rrit'uempjftyljai, 54- IO -

2. Tht

m'wde in unequal conditions. ^Paul had learned to walk up

and down-bill with the fame fpirit and pace ; 1 k*nw boih bote to

be ahafed , and how to abound , TniUp.^. 12. The Prophet faith

of Ephraim, that he was as a cake not tumed
%

Hofe-i 7. verfe 3.

baked of one fide, but dough of the other. M >tt men are fit

but or one condition: Some cannot carry a full cup with-

out, fpilling ; Others cannot bear a full load without break-

ing: Sudden alterations perplex bo;h B:»dy and Minde; 'Tis

the mighty Power of Grace to keep the Soul in an equal

temper.

3. Several conditions require fevered dmies : The Chriftian Obfervat. 3.

Conversation is like a fVheel, every Spoak taketh its turn; God
hath panted in a man ajfeftions for every condition, grace for every

afftftion, and a dxtj for the exercife of every g ace, and afeafon

for every du'y : The Children of the Lord are like trees plan rdfa

thi rivers of Vp.uer y that bring forth their fruit i* due feafon,

Pfalmi.i. There is no time wherein God doth not invite us to

himfelf; 'tis wifdomc ro perform whar is.moft fealonable : There

isattme to encourage Trult, a - t xhat ti*xe I an arrai'd
t

/*?/' 4 Pfal.ftf.j.

tmft Ui hee ; and there is a time to d<?jed ; ecu» icy ; in mifrj the

duly is pray r in p'ojperit)\ giving of ihankj Sotnettnjts, I con-

fefs, thele duties may be inver ed , we may blefs God for giving as

well as takingjind in profperity rhere may be great need or prayer ;

but the Apoftie fpeaketh of what is ordinary, at lead he would Ihew

D d d d hs,
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,

•

us, !T/?<# f/f^r* ia no condition fo ge d but there is need of duty
;

there u none fo bad as to be paft duy \ in all eftates we muft be do-

ing ; no providence exempts you from duty, and cancels the bonds

of obedience : Tis our folly to betray our duties byourwifhes;

If it were thus and thus Vritb hs, we could firve God readily ar.d

chearjully : Thou fool,therc is no condition bur grace can improve it

to fome religious ufe, for the advantage of fome duty or other :*tis

thy lazinefs, and the blame of chine own negle&s muft not be

charged upon Providence.

Obfervat. 4. 4j That 'tis of exr Sent advantage in Religion to make ufe of the

frefent affetlion ; of Sidnefs, to put us to prayer ; of Mirth, to

put us upon thanksgiving : *s4nima nmquam melius agit, quam ex

impetu infignu alienjus ajfeclus : the Soul never worketh more
fweetly then when it worketh in the force of fome eminent affecti-

on ; With what advantage may we ftrike when the iron is hot ?

When the affections are Tarred up on a carnal occafion, convert

them to a religious ufe
; fer. 22, 10. pVeep not for the dead> but weep

for him that g&eth aw y, d^r. that is, when forrow is ftirred up by
your private lofs, turn it out into a publique channel : So Luke 23.

24. So Chrift would have them to fpiritualize thjir Tears ; Weep

not for me , O Daughters of Jerufalem , bat for your felves and
children : Chrift would not have them to bewail his death in a

carnal manner, but to bemoan their own fins, and their approach-
ing ruine. So for joy and mirth, Ephef % . 4, #ot jefrng, but ra-
ther giving of thanks ;

mentioning his fw^Vc experiences ihouid be
aChriftjans mirth and jefting : Q'^acwe could learn this wifdom,
to take the advantage of a^na j motion, not to fulfil it, but to im-
ploy it for the nfejj the San&uary: When the afTe&ions are once
railed^ ^ive them a right objed, otherwife they are aot to dege-

nerate, and to offeed in their meafure, though their firftoccafion

was lawful.

Obfervat. J.
5« Prayer is the bffl remedy for forrows: griefs are eafed by

groans ar.d utterance j mih evaporation dtsburtheneth and cooleth

the heart : 'Tis fome eafe to pour out our complaints into a friends

bofom
;
prayer is but the exercife of our graces, and graces exer-

cifed will yield comfort : We have great caufe in afflictions to ufe

the help of prayer, 1. That we may ask patience, if God lay on

a great burthen, cry for a ftrong back. 2. That we ask conftancy,

that you may not putforth your hands to iniquity, Pfalm 125 3.

3.That
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3. That we may ask, hope, and. Truft, and wait upon God for his

Fatherly love and care. 4. That we miy ask a gracious improve'

ment; the benefit of the Rod is a fruit of the divine Grace, as

well as the bencfic of the Word. 5. That we may ask deliverance

with a fubmiffion to Gods Will, Pfal. 34. 7. / fought the Lord, and

he heard me, and delivered mefrom all my fears'. So TfaL 1 07. 'tis

four times repeated , Then they cryed unto the Lord, and hefaved

them out ofall their diffrefes. Vert. 6, 1 3 , 1 9,28.

- 6, Thanksgiving, or fingingto (jois praife , is the proper duty in 0bferv*t.6,
the time rf mercies or comforts : 'Tis Gods bargain, and our pro-

mife, that if he w uld deliver us, we would glo?ifie him, Tfalm
50. 1

5. The Spoufes eyes are b doves eyes \ doves peck and look up- ^ Cant.4.

ward : for every grain of mercy j there is fome return of praife.

Look to it then, Mercies work one way or another, they either be-

come the fuel of our lufls or our praifes : either they make us

thankeful, or tyanten : your condition is either an help, or an h%n-

derance in Religion: awaken your felves to this fervice, every nefy

mercy callech for a n :wfng. e 'Tis fad to hold a great Farm by the c ŵ ; mj^
divine bounty, and pay no Rent : You fhould, as 'tis in the Pfalm, res terras po[~

for theSabba:h,d/£^/'or^;^ loving hindmfs every morning, andfi'ent>'min °-

hisfaithfutnefs evtry mgh$\ Our morning hopes are founded i

r^
ccnlll_J°l-

gods CMercy, and our Evening returns of praife fhould take notice ^fa i<?
/«"

rl-
of his Truth orfaithful'nef : We would have mercy in the morning t is.

but ufually we forget praife at night. iPfai. 91. *.

7. That finging of Pfulms v a duty of th- GofptL Having foObfervat. 7.

fair a leave from the Text, 'twill be good to vindicate this holy Or-
dinance and Inftitution. Moft pra&ife it out of cuttome, and in a

formal perfunSory manner, & Therefore are apt to lay it afide now
'tis questioned : U'ually the Devil taketh that advantage, to draw
men of a e probable Faith to-Atheifme -

y and when they do nor knox c Von 'cxplert*

the Reafonsof a duty, they are the fooner won to the neg'eft of ir.
j^-Jf"

1"*1"

This comfortable Ordinance, and fpiritual %ecrea:ion
t bach been prokabiUmtan*

feveral waves impugned. tumfiiem par-

Firft, Some queftion the whole duty, as if it were legal wor- ««*. Cypr.

Giip, becaufe we have no formal and folemn Inftitucion of it in the

NewTeftament; but vainly, and without Reafon : For, 1. Mo-
ral Duties, enjoynedintheOld Tenement, need no other L 'ft ; ra-

tion in the New : That 'tis a part of Moral Worftvp, is difcernable

by the Light of Nature ; The Heathens fang Herons to their gods:

Dddd 2 A
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As alfo becaufe in the Old Teftament 'tis alwayes forted with orher

Duties that are of a perpetual and immutable obligation ; as Pfal.

95. i,2,&c. where there is a perfect enumeration of all parts of

pu'»l
:quc Worfhip, the Word and Prajer

t &c. and //«£*»£ is joy n-

cd with them, as of equal nccefiity : Yea, it is notable, that all

thofe Pfilms, which prophecv of the Worfhip of the Gentiles un-

der the Gofpel, do mention^* nng . See Pfal. 108.2. and Tfal.

100 &c. 2.We have the example of Chrift and his Apoftles; tbey

fa*%an Hjwn, Mat.26.$o. The fame is recorded of Paul and

Silas, Alts 26. 5. 3. We have Exhortations in the NewTefta-

fnent; as Ce/.3.iG.and Eph.j. 19. and the prefent Scripture which

we are now upon* 4. TheConfent of the Chi/rches : F/;Vy in his

Letter to Tra\an^ mentioneth the Chriftians Hyams Antelucanos
%

their morning fongs to Chrift and God, as an ufual pra&ice in their

folemn woribip. fufiin Martjr faith, qnart.iij. ad O?tbodoxos
t

f

'r/*m 39 7r^Ttu^A< rd^ia dvA-TriixTo^i?, &c. We fend up Prayers

and Plalms loGod, &c.

Secondly, Others queftion, whether we may fing Scripture-

Pfalms,the Pfalras of cDavid twhich to mc feemeth to look like the

cavil of a profane fpirit- But to clear this alfo, I confefs we do not

forbid other fongs, if grave and pious, after good advice they

fpeSapm may be received into the Church, i Ttrtullian in his Apology

manuiUm <? (heweth, that in the Primitive Times they ufed this liberty, either

turning ut 00 fing Scripture- Pfal ms, orfuchaswere of .a private compofure:
quifq* de Scri- g uc t^ac wmcn i arr , t0 prove, That Scriptural Pi'alms may be fung-

l[7olnicnio~
sn(* * ^a^ ^ 'afe«^», with advantage over and above, prove, That

pouk provoa- they are fittelt to be lung.

tur in medium i. That they may be fung, may be proved by Reafon ; the

Vcocancre. Word hmiteth not, and therefore we have no reafon to make any
•Tcr'taL m A-

re ft raint : Ttey are purr of the Word of God, full of matter that
|*U-29> be- tendech to inftru&ion, comfort, and the praife of God, which are
the Notes ot c r ' j l r \ c . 1 j .-

Pamclitu on the ends or n gmg : and therefore unlefs we will bring a difparage-

-ihatp^ce. ment upon the Scriptures, we cannot deny them a part in our fpi-

ricual mirth. B fides, thus it hath been pra&ifed by Chr ft hun-

felf, by the Apoillcs. the fervants of the Lord in all ages: and

there is no Reafon, why, in thefe dregs of Timf, we fhould ob-

trude Novel Reftratnts upon the People of God. T'iat Chrift

himielf tang Scripture Pfalmes, may be probably coile&cd out

of Mattlo. 26+ 30. 'TfAFwrap™?, when tbej had[ting an H.jmn, &c*
Which
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Which Hymn, that it was one, or more of Davids Pialms, may

be proved b; tliefe Reafons, to thofe that do not wrangle, rather

rhenfcruplc. I. By the cuftomeof the Jews, they were wont to

end the Pafchal Supper with folemn Pfalrns or Hymns; they fang

fix Pialms in the night-of the Palsover, when the Lamb was

eaten ; the Pialms were it 3 &e. to the 1 19. which were called by

the ,ews the Cjreat Hallelujahs Lucas Brugenfis, Scaltgcr Buxtorf-,

and others fktiled in their Cuttoms, do inform us; and 'tis more
then probabie, that Chrift followed their Cuiiom herein,becau(e in

ah other things he obferved their ufual Pafs over Rite.-. 2 From
the word it felf 3 thy ang an Hjmn : Now what (hall we under-

fTund by this, but fuch an Hymne as was ufual in that age f It any

fhould report the manner of our AlTemblies, and fhould fay after

fuch Exercifes they fang a Pfalm, without any other defenption,

what can be rationally underftood but the Pialms in ufe amor.git

us

.

? Now the Pfalrns or Hymns then in ufe, were the Pfalrns of

David. 3 The Evangeliftsfpecifienonew H\mn made for this

purpofe, who are wont to mention matters of far lefs moment and

concernment. Gntius indeed is Angular, and chinketh that the 17*

of fohn wris this Hymn ; but that's a foltmn Prayer, not in Meeter

or meafured words, hath not the (rile of other Hymns and Songs

;

and thofe words were fpoken by Jefus alone, the Dtfciples could

not fo properlv joyn in thtm ; Thefe words[fake ft/us, and lift up

his fjps &c John 17. T.

That Hymn wn ch"*7M#/and Sjlas fang, Acts 26. 25. was proba-

bly alfo a Scriptural Hymn ; fuch were ufed in that age : Certainly it

muft be fuch an Hymn as both were acquainted with, or elfe how
could they ling it together ? It the pradice of the Apofties may be

interpreted by their inftructions, thr cafe will be clear : \u Col. 2.16.

and tph 1. 1 9. P<f»/biddcth usfptak^toone another '^k^qh ^ vy.roig

3y af&if TvivtAAltKcus, in Pfair/island Ljmns anct/pr itual $ ngs Now
theie words (which are the known div.fiun of Davids Pfalrns, and

exprefly anfwering to the Hebrew wocds,Sht^im 1 ehilHm and Mis,-

morim by which his Pfalrns are dirtinguiftied and entttuiedy being fo

precilely ufed by the Apoftle in both places, do plainly point us to

the Book' of Pialms.

2. ScHpture Pialms not only mnybefurg, but are fit: eft to be
ufed in the Church, as being endued bv bo infallible and unerring

Spirit, and arc of a more dtffufive and unlimited conternmen^thsn
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the private didates of any particular perfon or fpirit in the Church.

Tis impoflible any fhould be of fuch a large heart as the Penmen of
the Word, to whom God vouchfafed fuch a publick, high, and in-

fallible Conduct j and therefore their excellent compofures and ad-

dreflesto God being recorded and configned to the ufe of the

Church for ever,it feemeth a wonderful arrogance and preemption
in any to pretend to make bctter,or that their private and rafti effu-

fions will be more edifying. Certainly if we confult with our own
experience, we have little caufe to grow weary of Davids Vfalms,

thofe that pretend to the gift of Pjalmony, venting fuch wildc,

raw and indigefted fturT, belching out revenge and paffion,and min-
gling their private quarrels and intererVs with the publick worfhip
of God : But fuppofe men of known holinefs and ability fhould be

called to this rask, and the matter propounded to be fung be good
and holy, yet certainly then men arc like to ftiffer lofc in their reve-

rence and a fTe&ion, it being impoflible that they (hould have fuch

abfolute afluranceand high efteem of perfons ordinarily gifted, as

of thofe infallibly aflifted: Therefore upon the whole matter Irtio'uld

pronounce, that fo much as an infallible gift doth excel a common
gift, fo much do Scriptural Pfalms excel thofe that are of a private

compofure.

Thirdly, There are divers other lefler fcruples which I (hall

handle briefly. Some will have no finging with the voyceat all,

becaufe the Apoftle (aith faging "toitlin your hearts :. I, but the A*
poftle faith there too ; Jpea^ng to your [elves

5 the inward part

muft not exclude the outward ; che lively voice doth nor only give

ventroarTedions, but incrcafeth them. David fpeaketh often of
fcPfal.xoS.i." Pr*ifing G&d with his tongue, and b with his g^ory , by which he

meaneth his tongue ; as Pfal. 16. 9. CMy heart is gl d^and my glory

rejoiceth ; 'tis rendered, my tongue rejOjcrtb, riffs i. 16 B.lides

all this, the benefit we may convey to others by loud fi >gi g , one
Bird fets all the flock a chirping.. Attain fpeaketh how muc^ he

was moved with the melody and finging of the Church at Miilain\

^uanturru p.vimus in Hynwis & Canticls fuavifen^mis Eccle-

Jia.oc
Others will have the Pfalmift only to fing, and the Congregation

fay Amen, which ieemcthto be the faftiion in the ChurtSh of Co-

rinth, 1 Coy.14. 14,15. But mark, that finging fpoken of there was

the fruit of an extraordinary gift,by which they wete able to dictate

a
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a Pfalm in any tongue, which gift being for confirmation,could not

be difcerned if all (hould joyn. I confefs this pra&ife was after the

expiration of the ape of miracleskepc up in the Church,as appcareth

by thac paflage of Ter nliUn cited before, and among us in our Ca-

thedrals,where often one a'one chai)ted,the reft being (ilent.Buc yet

I (hould judg,tbat the moft (imple performance of this duty,is as 'tis

now pradti fed the whole Congregation joynir g j this is moft fuitable

to tr.e prtfidents of Scripture, where the duty is fpoken of without

a v relation ro that extraordinary gift ; as Exod. 15. 1. Thenfang
Mofcs and all I

r

rael t is Song unto God : So 'tis laid 1 Qhron 5 13.

they joyned together, &c. bo Chritt and his Apoftlcs fang an Hymn
and FamL and StJos joyned, &c.

Others fcruple the Pfalm* becaufe they are done in Mecter and
Rhyme ; a vain cuvil. Many learned men

;
ss Cjomarus and others,

prove, That the Pfaims of David were penned in meafure, and with

mutual accents: Certainly as we read them in our Transition, a

common ear may difcern that they are of a different ftile and caden-

cy from ether Scriptures. So fojtphns faith, The Song of CMofes

**ds penned in Hebrew Hexameter Verfe ; now there is no realon,

bur that Verfe may be don' into Verfe, or fuch Meeter with which

Nations arc m< ft accuitomed. If the Sctuple continued fuch may
ling the readn g Pfalms,as hath been ufed in Cathedra 1

*: and as Ah-

ftin reporteth^r ssitkanafius^ that he was fronuntianti quam cancnti

vicwLr, that his fingu g was rather a more deliberate and extended

pronunciation.

Some fcruple fingirg as a fet and ufual Ordinance, urging this

Scripture which ue are now upon;i> a>y mtrrjfLtt himfing P/almsi

In which claufe the Apolile fheweth the chieteit lcafon,not the only

time of performance 5 as in thcotl erdury, Pr*jcr
t

it is to be pra-

ftifed at other times befides in efflicnon though then it be moft

ne dful.So a Ifo for /*»£*»£, 'tis not onl\ uieful when we are merry,

that we may turn tru tuurfe of our affections ir to a religious chan-

nel,but fomtimes to beget fpiritual mirth : and to avert our fadnefs.

Paul and SUm fang in p-ifon ; and the Duciples fa; g an H, mn after

the Sjpper oftheLord,though our Lord was preiently to furTer,and

the, were troubled at it, as appcaretf fohn 14. 1. In that fad Unr
they fang.

Some fcruple fingirg of Scriptural Pfaims as fet by others, becaufe

the matter doth not fuic with their cafe, but belonged) to other

men
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men and other times. I anfwe, Tis a folly to think, that what eve*

we fing,miiftexpn fly fuit without cafe
5 you may as well fay, thac

what evr we read (hould (o fuit:We are to meditate upon the PfaJm

w: ich is fui g, that we may receive cemfon and hope from it, as from
other Scripture?, Rom .15. 4 I confefs there mutt be always appli-

cation Some PiVms have direful Iwvrnations
i we are not fo ;o fore

them to our caf >as to with the like judg ments on our privare ad-

ver fares but to think o* the horrible judgements ofGod on unbe-

liever &c Ot'^er Pulms contain fad Narratives ofthe furTerings of
the Church, or of \ h itf, which, though we fi^g rhem cannot be

conceived as Remo~ftra"ces of our particular cale and (tate to God,
but we are tou'e? hem as an occafion to awaken Meditations on the

afHi&ed ftare of the* hurch,or the agonies which Chnft endured

for our fakes But this fcruple is of the Icis weight, becaufe the P.alms

<lo mo it commonly contain matter of fuch general and comprehen-

sive concernment, that they readily offer matter to -us to prefent our

own cafe to God.
Some fcruple fmging with company,of whofe gracious eftare they

can have no aifurarce,rathcr (hrewd preemptions to the contrary* J

confefs praife is comly 0' the upright, Pfal. $ 3. 1 but yet 'tis obliga-

tory to ail mankind Wcked men are bound, and you have no rca-

fon to difcontinueyour own ads of obedience, becaufe they are in

fome fort mindiul of theirs:you may as well refufe to ke«r with them,

or pray with them ; finging being a part of fuch kind of worfhip as

is not peculiar ro;a Church, as a Church : yea upon this ground the

Saints may refufe to blefs 7od\ becaufe all the creaturesjoy n in con-

fort wiih them j and all his works praife him P<al. 345. ao

L?tily\ Some fcruple the preient Trar.flition ojf the B iok of

Pfa'ms, the Meeter being fo low and flat, and comirg fo far fn<ri of
'Da ids Original. I confefs this is a defect that needecb pub que

Redrefs and Reformation : But 'tis good to make ufeof preient

means, though week, when we have no better ; as the Mart} rs did

of the firft Trarilations of the B.blr*, which in many places were

faulty and defective : At leaft, \v> far more fafe to fing the P alms

as now trar dated, then to joyn in the raw, gaiKonatt and revenge-

ful < ruftationsof our modern Pialmiits. Btfides, for thoi'e that

confcieniioufly and modeftly fouple this, the Lord hitfo provided

fom, help by the more excellent Tranflations of Sands thus, Bar-

ton, and others. Thus I have (hewed how many wa^sihe Divel

fe.kcth
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feeketh to divert men from this comfortable Ordinance : I confe/s

aPfalmoiicalHiftory would be of great ufeand profit, and might

be eafily collected by them that arc verfed in Antiquity ; bufcour

leafure and prefent intendment will not now permit it;

Vcrfe 14. Is any fic&mong you ? let him callfor the Elders of'the

Church, indict them pray over him
%
anointing him with

ojl in the Is^me of ihe Lord.

Having given general Directions, he defcendeth now to particu-

lars, inlfonceth in one fpecial kind nf afflictions, in fickuefs. i. He
fuppofeth the cafe as likely to be frequent among them, Isany(ic\

amongyou ? 2. Propofeth the Duty, 1. of the fick Chriftian, Let

him call for the Sldersof the Church. 2. Of the Elders, which is

twofold. 1. One ordinary and immutable, let him praj over him.

2. The other temporary and fuiting with the gifts of thofe times,

anointing him With oylin the name of the Lord.

This Scripture hath occasioned much controverfie.-though in this

exercife I would mainly purfue what is pradical, yet when a mat-

ter lyeth obvious and fair, like the Angei in the way of Balaam, ic

cannot be avoided without fame difpute end difcuffion : I (hall

therefore firft open the phrafes, then clear the controverfie, then

give you the obfervable Notes. ?

Is any (ick^amongyou}~\ &&ivh rU h vptr; is a*y wea 7^ aud

Without ftrength ? fo the word fignifleth.ficknefs is often expreffed

by this word, dfymu Matth.iQ.% »c3-£^^e,he was fick unto death,

Thil'2.26, 27. in the next verfe the Apoftle chahgeth the word, the

prayer of faith (hall fave Kduvovla, him that laboureth under a dif-

cafe, we tranflite theficks- from this change of the word, the Pa-

pifts colled, that extreme VnBion is not to be adminiftred but to

thofe that are mortally fick ; but Cajetan a Cardinal of theirs well

replyeth, th?.t fames doth not fay, is any fickunto death f fat is any

fickj It is true, there is fomewhatin the change of the word, It

fheweth that the Elders muft not be fent for upon every .light occa-

fion, asfcon as the he*d or foot al^th ( as Serarius fcoffeth at our ex-

position ) but in fuch grievous dsieafes wherein there is danger and

great pain , though it be an abufe of the Papifts, to interpret it of
extreme danger, and when the body is half carkafTed.

Let Hm call j to^««^3-^«, the motion coming from them is a

call which we cannot wuhthnd. E e e e Tfa
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The elders ] the word is of a promifcuous ufe, fometimes it is put

for our Anceftors,andthofe that lived before us-,Heb* 1 i* z.unftf
fivTtfipi, the. Elders obtained a good report : that is, the Fathers of the

Old Teftament . fo Matt. 15.2. the tradition of the Elders ; fo it

cannot be taken in this place, fometimes ic is put for Elders in years

and wifddme, I Tim. 5.1,2. Eliermen, and elder women. Aretim
* &£tttc[cni' faith, fuch are here underftood, * any ancient and difcreet Chrifti-

eres in qiuvk - ans in the voyfinage, but that's a private opinion without ground,
yjcinlaautfo' che Apoftle faith *ft*jgi/7*j« t»? Z«.xknfUtjhe Elders of the Church.

w^Ae " Thirdly* then there 'are £/^rj by office. Now the term£/^ris

lociim.
' given to all the offices and adminiflrations in the Church, from the

Apoflle to the Deacon, zApoftles, Paslors, Teachers , ruling Bre-

thren, Deaconsy are all called Elders; principally here is under-

ftood, that Order of Elders, who are elfewhere called Bificps,

whether ruling, or teaching Elders, chiefly the latter ; in ficknefs

we call in the beft helps, and ic is to be fuppofed that the beft gifts

refide in them who are called to teach in the Church : and to add

the greater feal to their miniftry, and tofupply the want of Phyft-

ans, many of them were endued with the gift of healing. Now
mark, fee faith plurally T**^s<rj2i/H^, the Elders, becaufe ( faith

Grotim ) in thofeEaftern countries, feven Elders were ufually cal-

led to this fervice : Certainly in the primitive times there was great

love in the feveral Churches and focieties of che faithful, and many
Elders would go to one fick man : fome fay it is an EnatUge,\zt him

call the Elders ef the Church ; that is, one of the Elders, as if the

fpeech did imply the Order , rather then Number, as we fay, fend

him to the Schools, that is, to fome School: fo call for Phjficians%

that is, £o to men of that rank,&c. this fenfe is confiderable; though

I do believe the Apoftle fpeaketh plurally, becaufe in every Church

there were many, and as they were aiTociated in all Ads of fuperi-

ority and government, fo in all Ads of courtefie, and charity ; and

indeed viftting of the fick is an Ad of fuch great skill, I mean to

apply our felves to them for their comfort and falvation, that ic

(hould be done with joynt content.

tsfnd let them pray over him~\ here is the firft duty of the Elders:

over him, that is, for himt fay fome ; but W'-Avrfo, doth not ealily

bear that conftrudion ; it either implieth that ancient rite of cove-

ring the difeafed body with the body of him that prayed, as Elijah

did one child, 1 King.ij.zi* and Elifia another, 2 Kings 4. 34
Paul
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Paul did Eutychnsi Acts 20. 10. he went dotyn and fell on Euty-

chus, praying for Ufe& rite that exprefled much fervency>& a defire

that the dying party might,as ic were,partake of his own life ; or by

prayer ov.rhim he meaneth laying on of hands on the fick, which

wasufed by the Apoftlein cures, fee Mark, 16. 17,18 fo P.ul healed

the Father of PublicsJ?y l*ji*g hands on him; fo Cyri'l on Leviticus,

citing this place, infleadof that they may pray ever him
%
readeth, ut

impnant ei mamu
%

that they may lay their hands on him : the cere-

mony had this fignificancy,they did as it were point at the Tick man,

and prefent him to Gods pity, as you know prefent things do the

more ftir afte&ions, as Chrift would not pray for Lazarus till he

could pray over him ; for when the itone was taken away, and the

objed was in his fight, then it is faid, Jefw prayed, John 1 1.41.

^Anointing him with oy

I

J There is but one place more in the

Scriptures, that fpeaketh of ufing oyl in the healing and cure of dif-

eafes, and that is, CMa\ 6. 13 they cafl out many Devils , and

anointed with oyl many that ftere fick^ and healed them \ oyl among
the'Hebrews wasanufual fymbol of the divine grace, and fo fitly

ufed as a fign of that power and grace of the fpirit which was dis-

covered in miraculous healing ; it was an extraordinary fign qf an

extraordinary and miraculous cure : It was the errourof Aretita

to think that the Apoftle meant fome mediciniUyl ; he rendreth ic

falabria medieamenta non negligant ; he was not the firft that was

in that mjftake : Wicklefe before him held tbofe oyls in Taltfiine

excellent and medicinal, and therefore ufed : But this I fay is a mi-

ftake, for oyl was not ufed as an lnftrttment , but as a^jmbolo?

the cure. The Apoftle doth qpt mention what kind ofoyl it flhould

be j probably Oyl Olive, as Wine is put to fi gnifie the Wine of the

grape, which is the moil common: therefore by the way that ex>

treme Vnftionufcd by the Papifts, is but a ridiculous hypocrifi?, and

carritth little proportion with this rite ; for they require Oyl Olive,

mixed with balfam
t
consented by 'a Bi/hop, who mail nine times

bow the knee, faying thrice, avefantlum oleum, and thrice more,

ave (antlum Chrifma, and thrice more, avefantlttm Balfamum But:

of this more anon.

In the name of ths Lord~\ That is, either'kjrhu authority, calling

upon him to operate bv bis power according to the outward rice,

or m htsfiead, as his Minifters j or to hu glory, to the honour of

Chnft fignified here in the term Lord
i
that being his proper appefc-

E eee 2 l&tidn
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lation as Mediatour : all thefe miracles -and cures were wronghtin

his name, cJWitr. 16.

1

7. In mj name [baH thej caft out devils: fo Aft.

3. 6» In the name of fefns ef Nazareth arife and walk^ and verfe id.

JrJtd name thrwgb faith in his name> hath made the manfircn ;.

Having opened the phrafes, I come now to open the controver-

fie ; Whether thu anointing With oyl, be a ftanding ordinance in the

Church? The Papifts make it a Sacrament, which they call the Sa-

crament of extreme Vntlien : others in our days would revive it as a

flanding Ordinance for Church-members , expe&ing fome miraculous

cure, therefore I mutt deal with both : I know that the intricacies

of difputeare unpleafant to a vulgar eare, therefore I fhall not

traverfe arguments to and fro, but cut the work (hort by laying

down fome proportions, that may prevent both the errour of the

Papifts, and rhe novellifm of thole that wouid revive this rite in

our days. The Proportions are thefe.

1. In the very Apoftles time, when it was moft inufe., it was not

abfolutcly nece(Tary,nor inftituted by Chrift: fome Proteftants I con-

fefs lay that it was inftituted by Chrift as a temporary rite, which is

denyed even by fome among the Papifts,as Lombardfiajetan^ Hugo,

who all fonnd ic upon Apoftolical pradice.For my part Ithink it was

only'approved by Chrift, and not inftituted, and taken up as an ufual

pra&ice among the Hebrews ; as I remember Qrotius In his Com-
mentary on the Evangelifts, proveth that it was an ufual rite among
that people, it being their cuftome to exprefs every thing inward

andfpirirual by fome Hieroglyphick and vifible Symbol, and there-

fore God, in a condefcention to them appointed fo many rites and

figures, futable ro the Genius of thatj^ation ; and therefore when

they prayed for the Tick, they would anoint them with oyl, as a to-

ken of that eafe and joy which they fhould obtain from God f This

rite was imitated by the Apoftles, aiid by the Primitive Chriftians,

with fuch precifenefs and conftancy, that they would never give or

take any medicine without anointing with oyl; fo that I think veri-

ly it was nothing but an imitation of a Jewifh rite, which Chrift

approved, but never inftituted; for when Chrift fent out the Apo-

itl.es, and the power of healing was fo folemnly confer'd upon them,

we hear of no fnch commands of anoincing with oyl : he bid them

healfck^ ejfes, Mark v6. 18. but prefcribeth not the ma iner : This

you will grant at leaft, that it never had that folemn ratificatior^r;//

she Lord con;e 2 which other ftanding"'Ordinances have. Yea, 1 rind

ic
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ic to be a meer arbitrary rice in the Apofties pradife, oyl being fel-

dom ufed, they healed by couch, by fhadow, by handkerchief, by

hying on of hands,by word of mouth,cVc. So chac was and arbitrary

rite,which the Lord approved fo far, as thereby to difcover his pow-

er. Somthing may be objected againlt this, as why then doth lames

prefs the Elders to anoint with oyl ? I anfwer, that they might not

negied the grace of God,which in thofe times was ufually difpenfed

inaconcomicancy with this rite ; as long as the gift remained, the

accuftomed rite and Symbol might be ufed : But you will fay, he

coupleth ic wish a moral duty,with prayer,which is an ad of perpe-

tual worfhip. I anfwer, ic js not unufual in Scripture to couple an or-

dinary du:y with an extraordinary rite ; *P ray er, and laying on of

hands; Baptifm^nAlay'ngon of bands; and fo here, Prayer , and

anointing with ojl '. Bat you will fay, God honoured it with a mira-

culous effect:. I anfwer, fo he did the water of Siloam to heal the

blind, Lb 9. 7. the pool of "Betbefda to cfJre the difeafed, John $ 2.

Jordan for Na-vwans lcpeofie, &c. and yet thefe cannot be let up as

Sacraments, and ftanding Ordinances.

Secondly, In the Apofties time ic was promifcuoufly ufed and

applyed to every member of the Church, but wich great prudence

and cauclon ; for the Apofties only anointed thofe, ofwhofe reco-

very they were aflured by the holy Ghoft , as Iameshere fecmeth

toreftrain it to fuchanobjed, where they could pray in Faith j he

tliat give the gift, did alwaies fuggeft xhe feafons of uftng it ; with

the power he gave difcretion , that by a common ufe they might

notexpofethe gift to thefcorn : it was a miftake in our Learned

Wbitaktr to (ay, that Oleum Symbolum era* valetudinis recupe-

rate , & quod Apofloli nullos nngererent nift a morbo hberatos : That

anointing was a Symbol of health already recovered, and that the Apo*

flies anointed none but 1 hofe that Were in afair Way of recovery ; how-

ever '(is true that they anointed none but thofe, ofwhom they were

perfwaded that they would recover, otherwife the Apoftle 'Paul

would never have left Trophimus ftc\ at Mileturn : 2 Tim. 4.

20. Or forrowed fo much for Epapbroditus hrs ficknefs, if he

could fo eafily have helped ic by anointing with oyl, Phil. 2. 27.

But now among the Papifts , ic is not given but to thofe that

are half dead, or at the point of death ; fo theCouncei o? Flo-

rence decreed, Hoc Sacramenturn illide cujus morte %on timctur dari

*wn debit,

3 In
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3. In the more common ufe of it afterwards ; all were not healed

that were anointed ; God gave out his grace and power as he faw

good ; for the efTecl did no: depend upon anointing,but the prayer

of faith ; and if all that were anointed had recovered, there would
have been no mortality in the Primitive times. God wrought then

£s he worketh now by the ordinary means, fomtimes.bkfilng them,

fomtimes leaving them inerTedual, ail depending upon his free plea-

fure and operation. .

4. When it did ceafe we cannot tell ; when it ftiould ceafe, we
may eafijy jugde;if we will burunderftand the nature, ufe, and end,

the Ri(e ceafed, when the gift ceafed, which God hath taken from
the world almoft thefe 1 500 years; gifts of healing are coupled with

other miraculous gifts, Cfrfat.i 0.8. Mar. 6. 13. Mar 16.17,18. and
ceafed. when they ceafed, at the firft minion of the Apoftles,to gain

the world,Chrift invefted them with thefe gifts : A s a tree newly fee

needeth watering, which afterwards we difcontinuc ; (o after fome
fpaceof time, thefe difpenfations ceafed 3 for miracles would not
have been miracles, but reckoned among ordinary effe&s, if ftill

continued : he ftill provideth for his own,but net in that fupernatu-

ralway, and healeth as he feeth caufe ; when men can reftore the

effett, let them reftore the %ite • otherwife why (hould we keep up

a naked and idle ceremony ? Thus we fee when ;; fhou!d ceafe, but
-

vvhen miracles did ceafc,is not eafie to be defined; if the ftory be

scapular
trUe in * Tertu/lia», they continued fome 200 years after Chriftj for

he fpcaketh of one 'Proculus a Chriftian
3
that anointed Stvirus\ and

recovered him ; Vroculum Chrijliamm qui Torpacion mminMtur^
EzodiA pvocuratorem^ui enm per oleum e.liquando curaverat> & in

pa/atio/uo habmt ufyue ad mortem ejus* Some fufpedt the ftory be-

caufe of the ftrangenefs of the names, Prorulus and Evodia, and

the filence of other Authors about this thirg, though Pame/e faith,

that in the Martyrologies on the Calends of December,there is men-

tion made of one Prcculus a Prieft near %ome in a place where Se-

zerus did ufe torefort 5 ever iince that paffcge, there is a deep fi-

lence of it inHiftories.

5. Popilh anointing, or extream Un&ion, is a meer hypocritical

Pageantry : It muft be prepared by a Bifhop heated with thus many

breathings,enchanted with uttering fo many words : The members

anointed are their eyes, ears, nofe, mouth j and for greater entire-

ntfs, the reins and feet; in women, the Navel ; The form, By
this
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this holy Oyl, an), his a tender mercy, God forgive thee what ever^Piiffimm
-

thou hift fmned by thy Sight, thy Hearing, thy Smell, thy Touch. mifericerdiJ*

Nay, to make the Biafphemy more ridiculous, zsEgidius C0Y1iYiK a

Schoolman, faith, thofe words per piiffimam mifencordUm, by his

weft tender mercy, may be left out. The Adminiftrator mttsl be a

Prieft, may beaBifhop; iheobjetla pcrfonthat muft be believed

to be at the point and danger of death : The end of it they make to

be the expulfion of rhe reliejues of fin, healing the Soul, and helping

itagainft temptations, and in the congrefs with Satan, or coenbate

with the powers of the ayr. So the form of Milan and Venicewinch

are fomwhat different from others, Vrgo te eleofancto in nomine px-

iris, tkc.ut more militis prxparatus&c. To propofe thefe things is to

confute them ; for the moft ignorant cannot but fee the great diffe-

rence between a CMiraclc and a Sacrament, curing the body, and the

«pulfwn of fin : Befidcs, in the circumftances of it there is a great

al of difference among themfelves. But let this fuffke : I come

to the Points.

I. From the fuppofition [Is any among youfick^ ? ] the* Note is , -

obvious, Chrifis Wor(kipper5 are not exempted from- ficknefs, no '

more then any ithcr affliction. God may chaften thofe whom he

Joveth : *cis faid John 1 1. 3. Behold he "tohom^ thou hveft is fickj

Thofe that are dear to God, have their fhare of miferies. Auflin

asketh, Si amatur, quomodo infirmatur f If he were beloved, how
came he to be ft ck ? Jnthe outward accidents of life God would

make no difference ; Tis ufual in Providence, that they who have

Gods heart, faould feel (SWj/jW moft heavie. I have obferved it,

That Gods children never queftion his love fo much as in ficknefs
;

our thoughts return upon us in fuch retirement : and the weaknefs

of the body difcompofeth the mind, and depriveth us of the free

exercifeof fpiritual reafon* tofenfe and feeling all is fharp . Be-

fides, in ficknefs we have not that exprefs comfort from Chrifts fuf-

ferings, which we have in other troubles : Tisafweet help to the

thoughts, when we can fee that Chrift went through every mifer-

able condition to which we are expofed. Now Chrift endured

want, nakednefs, trouble, reproach, injuftice, &c. and not ficknefs;

I, but hehadpaffions like ficknefs, hunger, thirft, and wearinef",

wherewith his body was affii&ed : Chnft by experience knoiveth

what 'cis to be under the pains and inconveniences of the body.

But if you have not the example ofChrift.you have the example of

all i
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all the Saints : Faul had a racking pain, which he cxprefleth by
ckqKq^ h <rA?Ki, * thorn in the pfk, 2 Cor. 12. 7, 8, 9. and could

have no other anfwer, but only, CA'j grace isfu§chm for thee. He
alludeth to fuch a kind of punifhroent as ilaves,or men nor free,vverc

put to for great offences ; they (liarpr.ed a flake, and pointed it

wiihlron, and put it in at his back, till it came out athismoUtb
and fo with his face upward, he died miferably : And therefore by
that exprefiion, the Apoftle intendech fome bodily diftemper, and
racking pain ; fuppofe the Stone, the Gout, the Strangury, inward

bcs, ports ^- Ulcers or fome like difeafe : of this mind is bCjprian among the

via') <? mulct Fathers ; the word cidivHA, which we tranflate infirmity, but is

tormenta, inteU ufuaily put in the NewTeftament for ficknefs, confirmeth it. Cer-
tig** Cypnan.

ta j n jy ne fpeakech of fuch infirmities in which he would glory, be-

caulc of concomitant grace, and fuch as were apt to cnre pride,a^L
therefore it cannot be meant of fin,or fome prevailing luft, as is ate'
ally expounded. Therefore comfort your felves : Gods dearB
Saints may have experience of foreft fickneflesj and if Godarrlid
you with an aking head, you'l have abundant recompence, if there-

by he give you a better heart; and if he make your bones fore,

bear it, if thereby he breaketh the power of your corruptions. Tis

c Ifaiah 27.
no unufual thing for Saints to c chatter like Cranes, as He^kiab
did ; and for healthy Souls to be troubled with a weak body, as

Gains was, 3 epift. John v. 2. Sicknefles are not tokens of Gods
difpleafure. ,Twas the folly of fobs friends to judge of him by his

calamity : Ufuaily men finite Vritb the Tongue, where God hath

fmitten by his hand. Alas, the children ofGod have bodies of the
fame make with others ; and in this cafe all things come alike to ali:

He^ekiah^ob^David, Epaphroditus, they were all corre&ed,bue not
condemned. "TwasPopifh malice to upbraid Calvin with his dif-

eafes, Tou mayfee what he is (fay they J by his fickneJJ'es and difeafes :

He was indeed a man of an indefatigable indottry, but of a fickly

weak body, and the fame hath befaln many of the precious fervants

of the Lord.

Obfirvau t. 2.. From that [Let him callfor the £7^r.JNote, Thatthechief

care ofa fick^ manfbculd be for his Soul. If any be fick, the Apoftle

doth not fay, let him fend for the Phyfician, but the EMcrs : Phyfu
cians are to be called in their dlace, but not firfl, not chiefly : 'twas

Jfa's fault, 2 Chron. 1 6* I 3. In his difeafe hefought not to the Lord,

but to the Pbjficia-ns* Sicknefs is Gods mefienger to call us to

meu
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meet wita God : Do not as the mod do, fend for the bodily Phy-

fician and when they are pan: all hope and cure,for the D. vine. Alas,

how many do fo .
? and ere a word of comfort can be adminiftred co

them, are fent to their own place.

3. From that Q Let him call'] The Elders muft be fent for : A Qbferv.it .3
man that hath continued in oppofnion, is loth to fubmitat the laft

hour, and to call the Eders to his fpiritual afiiftance. I remember

aAquinA* faith , Sacramentum extreme unttimid non xifi petentibxi

v:rbo velftgno dari debet, that this Jail office muit not be performed,

but to thole that reqnire it. Toffidonitu in the life of&rtuftin f i.h,

That Auftin was wont of bis own accord co v.flt ih^ poor, the father'

hfs and the widow, but the//^ never till he was called : 'lis indeed

fuitable to true Religion to vifitthe fath.rkfs, Jam 1. 27. but the

Tick mutt callfor the Elders Truly fomecimes 1 have b^cn afraid to

proriicutetbe comforts of CbHtianfty to perfons fourthly neglect-

ing their own Souis. I confefs foraetimes where we know our com-

pany will not be unwelcome, and in fome ocher cafes, we mav go

uncalled, that we may learn of our Mailer, and be found of them

thAt asktd not for w , Ifai.6j.I.

4. From that [_ t ' e Elders, 1 For our comfort in fcknefs , 'tis Uf
good to call in the help of the Guides and Ofctrs of the Church.

UirJ crvAt ' 4-

They excelling m gifts, are beft able to inftruft and pray : Zney
can with aphony, and in a way of office, comfort andinftruft;

the prayers of Prophets have a fpecia! efficacy: So God faith to

Abime^chof A^aham Gen. 20.7. Goto him, fir h? u a Prop ety

andh'fba 1
; pray for t> e This was the fpecial work of the Tro-

phets o prav for che peop ! e, and they had more folemn promifes

of fueceis : fer 27.18. jf thej be Propxts, ani the W>rd of the

Lord b in them, lit them tntreat the Lord'. TScy that fpeak Gods
W >rdtoyou, are fittclt to commend your cafe to God. Well

then, do not de<pife this help : Ads done by virtue of an office,

are under a more folemn aflurance of a blefli g; wfo/e fins ye re-

mir, faj are remitted, &c 'tis not fpoken to every B. iever

:

Tuey can Authoritatively rnintfter comfort. "Tis not falie Di-

vinity to fay, God will hear their prayer?,- when h" will not hear

the prayers of others. fob^z.S. fob ft* 11 pr.,y for ym, andhirru

VU J accept, left I deal frith jot* alter jo»r lotij : Though they

wm gooc» men, yet G >u would hear 'fob; therefore in hzeyel

'fob is proverbially uied for a praying Trophet* life their help

Ffff rficn
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then ; 'cis help in the way of an Ordinance, and then you may the

better exped a blefling. When Hezekjuh was fick
, IfaUh the

Prophet cometh to give him faithful Counfel, 2 Kings 20.

verf 1,2.

Ob rervat <?. 5- Again from that [_ the Elders ] vifitlng o? the fick, s Jbould be
J *

performed with the joynt care of Church- Officers , 'cis a weighry work*

and needeth many (h mlders, the diverficy of gifts for pray:r aad

difcourfe, feemeth to c til for it : 'tis the lift office we can perform

to thofe, of whom the Lord hath made us overfcers.

Obfervtt 6 &. From that [_lct them fray J One ncefftry Work invfuing, is

'
commeKdin fick^psrfons toGod^ and this prayer rnu;t be made by

them or over ihem.trm their fight may the more wo-k upon us,and

our p ayers may work upon them.

7, Frora tba- \_ And anoint him Vtithoyl j From this cteufc ob-
Obfervat.j, krve thecondacentionof God ; The firft Preachers 0} tbeGojpel

of Chrift badpjfter to do miracles : the do&riae it felf being (o ra-

tional and facisfa rtory, deferved belief; hut God would give a vi-

able confirmation the better to encourage our faith, when Chrift

had ended his S^rrrton upon the Mount then he wrought miracles;

before there was a great reft and iilenceof prodigy and wonderi

fohn^.l We know that thm art a Teacher fe >t from god, fof no

m^ can do ftich things a* thou doft, unlefs God tVc f$ x»itb him. This

was the fatisfaftion God would give the world, concerning the per-

son of the Median. Now thoie Miracles are cealed, Chrift ha-

vfng gotten a juft title to humane belief, and that we might not be

left to uncertainty. The Dev 1 can do jlrang* thing*, though not

fuch as are truly miracaU'* . and therefore (eft w6 fhou d be de-

ce.ved, Chrift harh foretold that we can expeft no tvng bu the ly«

ing wonders of Antichrifl, zTbeJf.z.J. and chat/*7/c- Lhnftsjhd/l

Jbew great figns Matth.zq 24.

Obfervat 8 ^' ^rom r ^iat ^.^ointwith 07/] in order to cure, no:e. That
'

the miracles done in thrifts Name were wrought by p-rv r, bat

ended in mercy. In the very confirmation o: the Go pe* God
uouid thew the bent fit of it. Trie Miracles tended to deliver

men from miferies of Soul and body, from bltnd>i>fs, and
fi kn'fs,

and Devils, and to beft fuited with that Go(pci which giveih us

proimfesof this life, and that whtch is to come. Thefe Miracles

were a m.et pu: fuance of his Eto&riiie, not Omely confirmations

of faith, but inftances of mercy and charity , not Aiiracltso, fomp %

nieaiy
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meerly to evince the glory of fas person, but M;r*cles ofr>;ercy t
*nd

actions of relief, to (hew the foeetnefs of fa* Declrme ; as aifo to

teach us That in the Gofpd^God Wcula chitfiy manijefi hn Power in

fleeing mercy*

9. Fsom that {_ in the Name of the Lord* ] All the Miracles Obfervat>9<

thit were wrought, were to be wrought in Chrtfis Name. The A-

poftles and primictve Chriltians, though they had fuch an excellent

Truft, did notabufeit toferve their own name and intercfts, bac

Chrifts teaching us, that we fhould exercife all our gifts and abili-

ties by Chrifts power, to Chrifts glory : Pfai. 51. 16. Lord, epm

my lips, and my mouth flail [her* forth thy praife : that was a right

aim: To defire quickening for our own glory, is but like him that

lighted his Candle at one of the Lamps of the Alcar to fteal by, or

to beg rbc aid and contributions of Heaven for the fervice of Hell.

The Hjme and Form was made ufe of by the fons of Sceva, but to

their own ends, and therefore to their own ruine, *A&. 1 9 1 3. To do

things in his Name, that is, b/ abilities received from him, with a

pretence to his glory, when we defign our own, will fucceed but ill

with us, as that attempt did to them. Chrift will be honoured with

his own gifts, and in difpenfmg every ability, expe&eth the return

of praife.

Verfe 15. And the praye* of faith flailfave the fic^y
and the Lord

fbillraije him up ; and if he have committedfins, the/

fb.U beforgiven him.

Here he cometh ro (hew rhe e fileA of this anoU ing and pray'ir.g,

though 'tis notable he aicnbeth it rather to the prayer thentotne

oyl, the Mora'mea** being much more wo: thy then the Rinrai

and Ceremonial, and therefore he doth not mention the a owting,

but the prayer of faith', as alfo to (hew, that this is the ftandmg

fpiritual means of cure, the other being but an arbitrary Rue fuic-

ed to thofc times.

The prayer of faith ] That is, made out of, or in faith : This is

added to (hew, that this remedy (houldonly be erTcduai, when
they had a fpecial Revelation or perfwafion of the fuccefs of ir,

there being required to the Miracle faith both in the EUers and

perfn ficl^: faith in him that did the Miracle, and faith in him
upon whom 'cwas wrought j otherwife the one was not to ar-

Ffffi temp.
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tempt it : or to the other if adminiftred,it would not,prove fuccef-

ful . We fee unbelief dld,ponrre obicem, let and hinder our Saviours

cp:ration, M>rk^6. 5. he could do no mighty Vvor^ &c*
Shallfave the fick, J ow«, fave ; He fpeaketh of a corporal in-

firmity, and therefore it is meant of a corporal falvation ; that is,

ftnll reftore to health : fofaying is ufed for healing : Matth. 9.21.

MarkJ) 5<5. wre faved,ot wad; whole,

ts4ndtbe Lod {hall raife him up ~] iy*$H
t

'Tis ufed for a refur-

rection out of death, and a reitauration to health out of ficknefs

;

not onely here , but elfewhere : Mark, 1. 31. He same and too^

her by the hand, ^ *iyet$&$iv clutPiv, lift her up, or raifed her up : So
Ulfatrh*%. 15. tiyifQn >y JWapw, She was raifed, and minify-ed to

them. The reafon of the word is, becauie fick perfons lie upon
their beds, and when they are recovered we fay, he is up again

;up-

on his legs again. The Lord {hall raife him \ this is added to Lbew by

whofe power it is done ; Faiths worth and efficacy liech in its ob-

je&, fo that 'tis not Faith properly, but God called upon infaitbjh&z

faveththe fick.

iSindif ke have commuted fins'] Why doth the Apoftle fpeak

tfypoth.callj I who is there chat can fay my heart /* clean ? Prov.20.

9. I fuppofe the Arpoftle would imply thofe fpeciall fins, by which

the difeafc was contracted and ftnt of God : now herein he might

fpeak by way of fuppoiiuon, fickncfT.s being not always the fruit

of fins,but fometimes iayed on, as a means to difcover Gods glory,

John 91.
They fijall beforgiven him ~] But how can anothrr mans prayer

or faith obtain theiemiflion of my fins ? I anfwer,very well in Gods
way, and as they procure means of converfion and repentance for

me; not as if becaufe they pray and believe, though I do what I

will, I (hall be forgiven ; but they pray,a d therefore God will give

m^ an humble heart, and the way of the Gofpei, the comfort of a

pardon ; for certainly we arc to ask Spiritual matters for other, as

well as Temporal ; and if we ask, there muft be fome hope at ieaft

that God will grant. Out of this verfe obferve,

CbfervM* I« *« That means, "whether moral or ritual, are no further effe-

ctual then they are accompanied With Faith; attainting will not do

i:, prayer will not dp it, but the prayer of Faith fhall fave the ftck^\

in the Primicive times, when miracles were in their full force and

vigour, theeffeft is always afcribed to faith, Matth 0.22. Thy faith

hath
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hath made thee whole ; Chrift doth not fay thy touching my gar-

menty but thy **kbi You fin 11 fee 'tis faid, Mat\t\6x 56. AsmanJ

as touched hs garment were made whole ; and therefore the wo-

man thought that the emanation W3S natural, and not of free dif-

penfation ; to inftrud her, Chrift theweth, it" was not the Rite, but

her Faith, A6ts 3. 1 6. Hw jmw 7

, by faith in his namefiath made this

ntAn slrong. Mirk, that place (hewech, that as meanes cannot

work without Faith, fo neither will the principal caufe, his name

threngh Faith in his name. The D.fcipks, though invefted with

high gifts, could not cure the Lunatic^ , for want of Faith, Afat.ir>iq :

iO.^ I brought him-> to thy
c
Difciplcs, and thtj could not cure

him. ssfni fefusfaiJ, faith left gtmrathn, Well then, learn

that in all duties and means we fhould mind the exercife of faith,and

we (hould ftrive to make the perfwafion as expr-efs and particu'ar as

promifes will give leave ; A&s of truft are engaging, and the way

to get Gods power exercifed , is to glorifie it in our owndepen-

dance.

2. That all our Prayers mxfl be made in Faith. Our Apoftle beat- Obfei vat. 2.

cth much upon this argument, I m.1.6. L<t him asl^ in faith , &c.

Faith is the fountain of prayer, and prayer (hould be nothing elfe

but Faith exercifed ; none can come to Chrift ngh:ly,but fuch as arc

perfwaded to be the becter for him ; all worfhip is founded in good

thoughts of God,wehave noreafon to doubt; we aiwaies find a

better wclcom with him then we can expect; therefore in all your

addrefles to God, pray in faith ; that is, either magnifying his pow-

er by counter- ballancmg the difficulty ,or magnifying his I0ve,by re-

ferring the fucceflfe to his pleafure.

3

.

Prayers made in fa'uh^are uftally heard and ahpto red Chrift is fo Obft rvat- 5

.

delighted with it,that he can deny it nothing, Mat 156 worn**,

great is thy faithJs-e it ptnto thee as thou wit Chrift fpeaketh there,as if

a believer did obtain as much as he can wifti for,

4. The efficacy of faith in the ttfe of me*ns, is n r
t from its own Qbfrvat. 4.

merits, bit: from Gods power andgr (<ce. The Apoftte faith, Eaiih

faveth, butaddeth, the Lord jha.L ralfe him:<p: Faith is but the

inftrument, 'tis a grace that hath no merit in it (elf, 'tis the empty
hand of the foul, and deputed to fuch high fervices, becaufe it look-

eth for all from God : the Papiits look upon it as an ad: in us , and
becaufe Reafon will fuggeit that it is not of worth enough, and
fufficient for fuch high effects , they piece it up with works,

which
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which they fay, give it a value and a mcrir.

Obfcvat 5. 5« That fins are o
ftenth caufe of fukr^effes : we may thank cur

felves for our difeafes : The Rcbbiusfay, that when Adam tailed

the forbidden fruit, his head aked ; certainly there was the rife and

root of mens mif ry. 1 Cor. 11. 30. For tlis caufe many are fick,

andweak^, &c The body is often the inflrument of fins, and there-

fore the object of difeafes ; the plague and fore of the heart caultth

that of the body .-'tis very r,otabIe,that Chrift in all his cures point-

eth at the root of the difcafe, Mat. 9 2. 'Be $fgood cheer\thy fins art

forgiven thee : it would have been animfTc&ual cure without a par-

don ; while fin rcmaineth,you carry rhe matter of the difeafe about

you ; So fekn 5 .4- Sift no n oreJ ft a Vccrfe thing come unto ti ee : obe-

dience is the belt phyfick; whieiinremaineth, the diftempcr may
be flopped,but not curcd,tt will break out in a worfe fore and fcab :

The Prophet J/aiah faith of Chrift, Ifa. 53. 4. He hath born our

grifs, and carried our femws ; the meaning is, the punilfcmcnt of

our fins : fo Saint Peter applieth it, 1 Pet. 2. 24. He bare ourfins

mhis own body on the Tree, which is the exprefs reading of the Se-

ptuagint : but now CMatthew applyeth it to Chrifts cure of fickref-

fes, M*n 8. 17, That it might be fulfilled which Vvasfpoken by

Iaiahs the Prophet , Hetook^ our infirmities, and bare our ficklefies\

how fhall we reconcile thole places ? Ianfwerthu?, in taking a-

way ficknefs which is the effed, Chrift would reprcfent taking away

Hn,which is thccufciChriftsadin taking away ficknefs was a t\pe

of takingaway fin : now Matthew applyeth that to the fign which

did more properly agtce to the truth it felf, er thing fignified ; for

you tray cbferve;for the clearing of this and other Scriptures, that

as the Patriarchs in their actions, and in what they did,were types

of Chrift; fo Chrifts own actions were in a manner t) pes ofwhat

hehimfelf would do more principally : As calling out cf D.vels

fignifud tlefpifitualdifpolTefilng of Satan, and therefore there

hapntd (o many poiTtfiions in Chrtfts time : fo rhe curing of blmd-

nefs, the giving of spiritual fight, and takirgaway offickneffes,tbe

pardoning of fins. Well then, if fin be the caule of ficknefs.ifwe

would preferve or recover health, let us avoid fin : Exod, 1 5. 36. if

thou ^ilthtarkin unto me^ I mfl bring none ef tht/e difeafes upon

thee, &c. otherwiic you may ; as that woman, fpend your whole

eftate upon the Phyficians, and yet the caufeco; tinue.j jouftiall

fee T)cup t 28.21, 22. fin is threatned with the confumptien, fever,

and
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and inflammation, ufuaily thedifeafeanfwercth the fin, the diflem-

percd heats of lutt are punifh'd by an inflammation:^/* pat the pro-

phet in the ftocks, and he himfelf was difeaf d in hisfeet.i Chron 16.

9. with the 12. There were times when God did more vifibly plague

difobedience,as in the times of the Law j when difpenfations were

more corporal, difeafes were a part of Gods coercive dicipline .•

however now and then God ufeth the like difpenfations, finners are

met with according to the kind of their offence, though many I con-

fefs are lef to be taken out by their own ruft, and like chimneys, are

let alone fo long foul, till at length they be fired. Bat host many
Adulterers have we feen going up and down like walking Spittles?

Huw many beaftly Epicures, whole skins have been fet on fire by

their own not and furgued y, &c.

6. That is the be il cure rvhch is founded in a pardon, The Apoftle Obfervtt. 6,

faith,.(hullfave thcftcl^i and if he have committedfins, they JhuU be

forgtvenhim: Oh my Brethren, 'cwerejllif any of us (hould be

cured without a pardon.- if the ftripe and wound 'hould remain up-

on the Conference when the body is made found and whole ; there-

fore firrt fue out your pardon, that's proper phvfick which worketh

upon the cauie : David faith, Tfil. 1 03 . 4 Slefs the Lord woo for-

giveth all thin? iniquitiesAnd healeth all t
lj ifeafes : there is the right

method, a lick mans work firtt lyech w rb God, and then with the

Phyfichn : ^4[a went firtt to the P.'r/fician, and therefore it fped

bur ih with him : when God t iketh a vay the difcaie, and doth not

t%kc away the guilt, 'cis not a deliverance, but a rcprieval from pre-

fent execution.

Vcrfe 1 6* C<nfcfs yourfault s one to another, and pray one for ano*

thtr, thatye way be healed th effitlualfervent prayer

of a righteous man av iLth much.

For tne connexion, many copies have %v Confefs yottr fa*4 s

therefore, as inferring this direction from what was faid before;

however it be, there is a connexion between the verfes for there-

fore would he have the fpecial fault acknowledged, that they might

the more effectually pray one for ano:her . From whence noce,7"W

there is a connexion between pardm and con
l

e/fion ; the Apoite Obfervat.

faith, His fins /ball be jorgiven him ; and then, Confefs t ' er.forc

y.ur faults. See the like in other places, Prov* 28. 13. He that con-

' feffeth
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fcjfctb and forfakcth his fin, (ball find mercy. So I fohn I. 9. If

mconfifij &c. this is the ready way to'p.irdon, *ris he beft way
to clear the ProccfTe of Heaven; that which is condemned in one
Court, is pardoned in others. God made a Law againftfin, and

the Liw mud have fatisfa&ion ; fin nrnft be judged in the Court of

Hcaven> or in the Court of Cor.fci'.nce. by God or us : in Confefii-

on the Divine judgement isamicip^red ; 1 (for. 11.31,32. 'tis the

beft way to honour mercy : when fins abound in our feeiing.mercy

is the more g.'orious : God will have pardon retched out in fuch a

way, in which there is no merit by conitfiion, Juftice may be glo-

rified., but not fatisfkd : We cannot make God fatijfoftion, and

therefore he requireth acknowledgement : He kftpthxet his anger

forever, only acknowledge thine iniquity. Jer. 3.13. Tis the rnoft

rational way to fettle our comfort : Griefs exprefled, are beft eafed

and mitigfeted.Ail pillions are allayed by vent and utterance, David
roared when he kept fiience, but I faid, / vrillcmfifs, and thou for-

gaveft^ Pfil. 32. 5. Befides, 'cis the beft way to bring the foul into

a ciiflike of fin , Confefiion is an a& of mortification, \\^ a* \t were

the vomit of the foul, it breedcthad>fhkeof thefweeteft morfel?,

when they are caft up in loathfom ejections : Sin is fweet in Com-
mifiion, but bittern the remembrance r Gods children find that

their hatred is never more keen and exafperated againft fin then in

confefiing : well then, come and open your cafe to God without

guil of Spirit.and then you may fue out your pardon, David maketh

it an argument of his confidence, Blot out %y offences, fer I acknovp.

I dge my tranfgrejfon Pfalm 5 1 3 . Conk film doth not offer I Bill

of Jnd.&ment toGoJs Juftice, *but a fad complaint to Gods pity

aud comp; filon. Oh fet upon th«s duty, 'tis irkfome to the Midi but

fa!ut&ry and healthy to the fpirit
j
guilt is fhy of Gods prefence,the

Lord i dreadful to wounded Coufciences : I, but conficer this is the

only way to fue out your pardon
,
gracious fouls would not have

pa 1 don bur in Gods way ; lAomini da prius pcenitentiam, & p-fiea

indulge- 1 am ; Lord give me repentance , and then give mt par-

don ia-ih Ffilgentius But }ou will fay, we confefs, and find no
comfort. I anfwer, *ms becaufe you are r ^c fo ingenious with God
as you fhouid be

;
you do not come with a receflary elearnefle und

opent effc of mind. David faith.none have the comfort of a pardon,

but thok in rvhe'e fpirit tnere is no guile, Pfalm 3 1. 2. ufuaily there is

iome fin at the bottom, which the foul is loch to caft up, and then

then
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God Iayeth on trouble ; as Dwid lay roaring as long as he kept Sa-

cans counfel. Mofes had a privy fore, which he would not difclofe :

He pleadeth other things, inefficiency, want of elocution, bu: car-

nal fear was the main : therefore God gently toucheth this p-ivy

fore, Ge*ef.4*i9. ^Arife Aiofes, for the men tha> fought thy life in

Egypt be dead'. He had never pleaded this, but God knew what was

the inward let. So 'tis with Chriftians, fome diftemper is cockered

in the Soul j this guile is (hiken off with difficulty, but always kept

with damage : So you fhall fee in the Hiftory of Job : Job had com-

plained, that he did not know thereafon of his hard ufage; one

of his friends anfvvereth him, fob 23 g.to th? tnd
t
That God ipeak-

cth fever•al times, and men note it n&t ; therefore God Iayeth on

trouble upon trouble, and temptation upon temptation, and all for

want of ingenuous and open dealing with him, till at length we
confefs, and then that rare Mej[enger

t
me ef a thonfand, cometh

to feal up our Comforts to us : for God will not open his heart to

us, till we open our hearts to him: But if any fay , I have fin-

ned, and it profited me net
;
then hi* life jb*ll fee light, LTually

thus 'tis, there is fome fin at the bottom, and therefore God con-

tinueth trouble; Therefore 'tis beftto take 'Davids courfc, ?fal.

1 19. 26. / declared my wajes, amd then heard*ft me : He opened his

whole eftate to God, and then God gave him the light and com-

fort of Grace.

Cenfefs jour faults one to another
, ]

J

£f$uoAoy*£i dwfaois,

Thisclaufc hath been diverfly applyed
5 the Pa pi Its make it the

ground of Auricular Confffion, butabfurdly: i or then the Pri.ft

muft aswellconfeiTe to the p nitent perfon, as the p, nitent p:r/en

to the Pri ft: for fames fpeaketh of fuch a Confeflion as is reci-

procal, as the words imply ; Therefore fome of the more l ' inge- ... *

nious Papift have difcia'med thisTexr. Oihers apply it to inyt- ]-

crm ™Jconfci.
rieij asth?fick perfonmuft reconcile himfelf to God that betitoy fane sacrmat-

recover, fo to his Neighbour whom he hath wronged or offended .- uli ; sjum-

b\M7m^.Trla>iJLa.TA, faults are of a larger fignification, then to here- mntalts cnim

drained to injuries, Sirae underftand it of thofe fns in which we c.' nJw i0 K^1

have offended by joynt Content ; as if a woman hath humbled her ^cerdTdbta
felf to the luft of anothtr,fhe muft confefs her fin to him ; and con- tahtum. C je-

fcqaently and reciprocally he mult acknowledge his fin to her, that tan sic 0* alii

they may by mutual confent quicken themfelvcs to repentance. But c:utl * Loriac*

this Interpretation and application of the words is too refcraineu ^.
?atzo/8

Gggg and
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and narrow.I fuppofc the Apoftlc fpeaketh of fuch fins as did moft
wound the Conscience in ficknefs, as the fpecial caufe of it; and
therefore joyneth this advice of confejfton with healing and prayerr
this being a means moft conducible to quicken others to anions of
fpirirua! relief, as the application of apt caunfels and the putting

up of fie prayers: Things fpoken at random have not ufually fuch

an efficacy and comfort in them. The note is, That there *u afea-

fon of confiffing our [ins , not onely to God, but to man. I will not
digrefiintoconcroverfiej I (hall briefly (hew, i. The evils and
inconveniencie* of that Confeflion which the Pagifts require. 2-The
feafons wherein we maft confefs to man.

Firft, For Auricular Confejfton, or that Confeffion which the

Papifts require, I (hall defcribe ic to you. The Papifts call it the

Sacrament of Pennance, by which a man is bound, ac lea ft once a

year, to confefs to a Prieft all the fins he hath committed lince he

was laft fhriven, with all thecircumftances of it; <j««, quid, ubi
%

qmbns auxilii^ &c. and from this Law none are exempted, neither

Prince nor King, no not the Pope himfelf ; in ic they place a great

deal of merit and opinion of fan&ity. The truth is/his is the great

artifice and engine by which they keep the people in devotion to

their Interefts : e knowledge of fecrets rendring them the more
feared. Now that which we difprove in it, is, I. The abfolate

neccjfity of it ; confeflion to men being a thing onely neceflary in

fome cafes , in others confeflion to God may be enough .• necef-

fity indeed is laid upon that, i John 1.9. 2. The requiring of fuchv

a precif and accurate enumeration of their fins , with all their cir-

eumftances, under the pain of an ^Anathema; which being ira-

poflible,maketh it one of thofe ^71a JWj3fld<ra*TA,thofe unfupporc-

able btrthens, whith neither we uor our fathers were able to bear.

In (hort, this [crapulous enumeration 'is nothing elfe but a rack to

the Confcience, invented and cxercifed without anyReafon: no
mans memory being fo happy as to anfwer the rcquiry. P/*/. 19.12.

3. Their making of it a part of a Sacrament of divine Inttitntioni

the furc-tHvinit? of it they plead from this .place, but wretchedly.

One of the moft modeft of :heir own Writtrsfiregory deValenti*,

reckoneth up many Papifts, that fay, the ground of it onely was

Univerfal Tradition , although indeed it was inftituted twelve bun-

drcd years afrer Chrift, among other Supcrfticions, by Innecent the

third. 4. The manner as *cis ufed, and the conferences of if,

make

i,$dtevoluni

[ccreta demus,

Atqui ink ti-

3vr/>JaYenal.
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make it juftly odious: Tis tyrannical , dangerous to the fecurity

and peace of Princes, betraying their counlels : infamous and ha*

Kardoms to All men. I know they talk of the Seal of Confeffion

;

But let a mm in Rome, or Spain, confefs but an ill thought of the

Court of Rome, or any juft fcruple of the Vanities there prcfeiTed.

and by bitter experience they will find i how foon this Seal is
crf*ffl

s

u

c

Q$
broken open, and the fecrets of confcflion divulged. Befide, 'cis

Te™lonfeJ[i%

profane, as appeareth by the filthy and immodeft queftions enjoyned cctit.

to be put by the C°*fl§ar*HS> mentioned in £arctardus, Sanchez,,

and others.

Secondly, We are not againft aU Confeffion, as the Papifts (lan-

der us,befides that to God ; We hold many forts of Confefiions

necefTary before men : As, 1 . Some public^ and fo by the Church

inordinary or extraordinary Humiliation: Levit. 16 , 21. The
Congregation wot to confefs their fins over the head of the facri*

fice. So Nehem. 9.3. One part of the day thej read the Law, the

other part they 'conftfred. Thus, by the Church. So alfo, To the

Church, and that either, 1. Before entrance and admijfion , in

which they did folemnly difciaim the impurities of their former

life, profefiing to walk fuitably to their new engagement for time

to come: Cftiatth.S. 6> They were baptized of him , confeffing
thi' fins* So alfo the Apoftles, in receiving Members into the

Church, required the profeffion of Faith and Repentance, though

there was not that fcrupulous and narrow prying into their hearts

and conferences, which fomc pradifc : as film did not take a par-

ticular confeffion from every one of that multitude, 'cwas impof-

flble. So Atls 19. 18. And many that believed, emfefted and

fhe^ed their deeds : that is, folemnly difavowed their former life

and pradice. Or, 2. Vpon publique fcandds after admijfion, for

of fecret things the Church judgeth not . but thofe fcandaiojs ads,

being faults againft the Church, cannot be remitted by the Mmifter

alone, the offence being publique, fo was the confeflion and ac-

knowledgement to be publique, as the Apoftle faith ofthe inceftu-

ous Corinthian , that his punifhment was inflitled by many, 2 Cor*

a. 6. And he biddetb Timothy t Rebuke open finners in the face of
all, 1 Tim, 5. 28. which Aquino* referreth to Ecclefiaftical Difci-

pline: Now this was to be done, partly for the finners fake, that

he might be brought to the more (hame and convidion ; and part-

ly becaufe of them without, that the community of the faithful

Ggggz migh*
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might no: be reprefented as an ulceroiu filthy body ; and the

Church not be thought a receptacle of fin , but a School of Holt-

nejfe: and therefore, as Pa I lhaked or! the Viper, fo thefe were

to be call: out, and not received again, but upon folemn acknow-

ledgement. So Paul urgech I Or. ft 6. y* //';//:? /wz/f» leaven-

eththe w'ole lump : and Heb* 12. 15. /,?// many be defiled^ &c
In which places he doth not mean fo much the contagion of their ill

example, as the taint of rtproach , and the guilt of the outward

fcandAl) by which the Houfe and Body of Chrift was made infa-

mous.

2. Private Confefsion to men, and fo, I. To a Wronged neigh-

bour, which is called a turning to him tgain after offence given,

Lukf 17.4 and prefenbed by our Saviour, Matth. 5.24. Leavt

t'ij lift before the Altar , and be firfl reconciled to thy Brother.

God will accept no fervice or worlhipat our hands, ttil we have

confefled the wrong done to Others : So here, Co*fej]e your faults

one to another ,. it may be referred to injuries : in contentions there

rre offences on both fides, and every one will ftifly defend his own
caufe , &e. 2. To thofe whom we Live confented in finning , as

in Adultery, Theft , &ct we mult confefs and pray for each other:

<Z)*winHeii would not have his Brethren come to that place of

tormcr.ti Ln\ei6 28; Tisbuca neccfury charity to invite them

that have (lured with us in lin to a fellowfhipin repentance 3. To
a godly Minifter, or wife Chriftian, under deep, wounds of Confci-

ence: 'Tis but folly to hide our fores till they be incurable, when

we have disburdened oar felves into the bofome of a godly friend,

Confcience findeth a gre.it deal of eafciCertainly they are then more

capable to give us advice, and can the better apply the help of their

counfel and prayers to our particular cafe,and are thereby moved to

the more pity & commiferation;as Beggars, to move the more, will

not onely reprefent their general want, but uncover their fores.

Veriiy 'as a fault in Chriftians not to difclofe themfelves, and be

more open wich their fpiritual friends, when they are not able to

extrica:e themfelves out of their doubts and troubles.You may do ic

to a.y godly Chriftians^butefpecially to Minifters, who are folemn-

ly entrufted with the power of the Keys, and may help you to apply

the comforts of the Word, when you canno: your felves 4. iVhen

in fome jpecial cafes Gads glory 14 concerned ; as when fomeem.-

pent judgment icizeth upon us bjcaule ofa foregoing provocation,

which.
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which provocacion is fufficiently evidenced to us in gripes of Con-

fidence, 'tis good to make it known for Gods glory ; Thus David

when (lung in Confidence, and fmitten with a fudden convidior,

faid, 2 Sam 12. 13. / conftjfe I have finned. So when tsfthan

was marked by Lot, Jojbua advifeth him, Iofb. 7.7. 19. OMy
ftnt confeffe, and give glory to Cod. So when divine revenge purfu-

eth us till we are brought to fomc fearful end ard punifhmenc, 'tis

£ood to be open in acknowledging our fin, that Gods Jufticc may
be the more vifibly cleared ; for hereby God receiveth a great deal

of glory,and men a wonderful confirmation and experience of the

care and juftice of Providence.

And pray fir one another , 2 From thence Note, That Um the

Duty of Chriflians to 'Kjlicve one another by their Vray. rs You • .

fhaJI fee Iohn in the Clofeof hisEpiftle, givech the fame charge,

I Lhn 5. 16: If any man fee hi* ^Brother fin a Jin wh'.ch is not

unto death , he [ball as^ And he fhdlgive him life, fr him that fin-

neth r.ot unto death : that is, God (hall pardon, and bythit means

free him from evtrlaiting death. Becaufe particulars affed u- more
then general confiderations, let me tell you, 1. You mult pray

for the whole community of Saints; every Member of Chrifts

Body; not only our Familiars, but thofe with whom we arc not ac-

quainted : So Ephef 6. 18. Afake fupplicationfor all Stints : this is

indeed the Churches Tre*fury , the common (lock of Supplicati-

ons '. Paul prayeth for them that had neverfetn his face, Colof.2.

I, 2. God knoweth \X>bat conflict I have for you, and for-ma*) that have

notfeen my face in theflejh. A Chnfttan is a rich Merchant, who
hath his Fa&ors in divers Countries,fame in all place? of the world,

that deal for him at the Throne of Grace; and by this means,

the Members of Chrifts Body have a communion one with another,

though at adiftance. 2. Tis our duty to pray for cbofe efpeci-

ally, to whom we are more neerly related : as Paul, Ro?n.9» 3.

For his o\Vn Countrymen : So for our kindred, that they may be con-

verted,and be to us, as Onefimus to Philcmen, dear in the flifh and

intht Lord, Philemon 16. So for the fame particular Society and

AfTembly of the Faithful in which we are engaged : So the M ; ni-

fter for his people, and the people one for another ; Eph. 312 For

thitcaufe I bow my k*ees, &c Certainly we do not improve th.s

interelt fo much as we (hould do. 3. More efpecially yet, for Ala-

giftratcs^andOffccrs of the Church', For Mjgiitrates, 1 Tim 2.1 2.

fp,
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for aUin authority, &c. this is the beft tribute you can pay them ; So

for Minifters, the weightinefs of their employment calieth for this

help from you; in praying for them, you pray for your felvcs* If

the Cow hath a full dug, *cis the benefit of the Owner. With what
paffionatenefs doth the Apoftle Paul call for the prayers of the peo-

ple i %om. 15.30. For the Lord Chriftsfaty, for the lovs ofthe Spi-

rit, firive together Vcith me in jour pray<rs* Oh, do not let us ftand

alone, and itrive alone, Vafoli : (ingle prayers are like the finglc

hairs of Sampfon; but the prayers of the Congregation like the

whole Bulb ; therefore you (hould, in Tertullians pbrafe, quaji ma-

nafatta, with an holy confpiracy, befiege Heaven, and force out a

blcfling for your Pallors. 4. The weak muft pray for the ftrong,

aud the ftrong for the weak ; there is none but (hould improve bis

Intereft: When there is much work to do, you give your children

their parts; as thofe bufie Idolaters, fer. 7. 18. The children gather

mod\ the father* kindle thefire , and the women knead the dough, &c.

all bore a part in the fervicc. So in the Family of Chrift, none can

be exempted^ Theheadsamotfay to the feet,1 have m need of you,

&c. 1 Cor. 12.21,22. God delighteth to oblige us to each other

in the Body of Chrift, and therefore will not blefs you without the

mutual mediation and intercefiion of one anothers prayers ; for

this is the true IntentJfion of Sams : and fo, in a fenfe, the living

Saints may be called Mediators of Jnterceffton. But chiefly the

ftrong, and thofe that ftand, are to pray for them that are fallen ;

for that's the intent of this place. Othen that we would regard

this ncgle&ed duty : Not to pray for others, is uncharitablenefs
t

not to expect it from others, is pride : Do not ftand alone ; two, yea

many > are better then one : joynt driving mutually for the good of
each other, maketh the work profper : efpccially Brethren, Praj

for us, for us in the Miniftry ; Our labours are great, our corrupti-

ons are ftrong, our temptations and fnares are many, pofiibly the

more for your fakes ; that our hearts may be intendred to you, and
the fitter to apply reproof, comfort, and counfel to your fouls : O
pray that we may have wifdom and faithfulncfs, and fpeak the%ord
of the Lord boldly. So alfo pray for one another : fome are in bet-

ter temper to pray for others, then they for themfelves ; or it may
be your prayers may be more acceptable. Jobs friends were good
men, yet (as we noted before,/ the Lord faith, I mil not hcarjou, my
fervaxt Job {ballfrayforjoti. Job 42. 8.
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Thatyemay be healed:'} The word is of a genera! ufe, and im-

plyeth freedom from the difeafes either of Soul or Body .- and the

Context fuiteth with both ; for he fpeaketh promifcuoufly of fins

and ficknefs : Ifyou underftand it of Corporal Healing with refpefl

to ficknefs. you may obferve, That God mil have a panientUrQ , ,

co»fefionof 1 he very (in
, for fthich he laid on ficknefs, before heal-

lnTVAi "

in*. But I chiefly underttand this healing ipincuaiJy : confefs, and

the Lord will purge you fom your fins, and heal the wounds of

your Conferences : So Healing is taken elfe- where in Scripture . as

Pfalm 41.4. Lord heal mj Soul, (or J have finned againfl tht ei

and I Peter 2. 24 *Bj frhofe slnpesye are healed. I oblerve hence,

That Sin is the Souls fickjefs* There are many fair refemblances

:

1. Dflemper. The Soul is difordered by fin, as the Body isdiftem-^A'*'*"

pered by ficknefs. 2. Deformity. Therefore of all Difeafes under

the Law, fin was figured by Leprofie, which moft fpotteth and de-

formeth the Body. ir Pain. Sicknefs caufech pain; fo doth fin,

a fting in the Confcicnce, horrours in the hour of death, 1 Cor.

15.57. 4. Weaknefs. The more fin, the more inability and feeble-

nefs for any gracious operation ; The Apoftle faith Rom. 5.6. We
were -withoutfirengthi weak fickly Souls that could do no work :

thus we were in theftate of Nature. Yea after Grace there is a

feeblenefs ; we never have perfect healch till we come to Heaven.

Thus you fee there is a general referabiance between Sin and Sickr

nefs. So in particular between the kinds of Sin, and the kinds

of Stci*efr. Original fin, is like tht Leprofie of N^aman, which

God threatned fhould cleave to Qchazi, and to hisfed for tvsr
%

2 Kings 5 27. So that every childe born of that line, was born a

Leper, as every one born of Adam is born a Sinner. So there is

the Tympany of Pride, The burning Ftvet of Lull, The Dripfie of

Covetoufnfsy
TheConfumpd.nof Envie, &c; Thefe allufions are

obvious. So Solomon callcth Tenacity a Dtfeafe : When a man hath

abundance, and hath no power to ule it, %Tms is (faith he J va-gEcclefitfii

nity, and an evil THfeafe : As if a man were hungry, and had a-

bundancc of mat, yet out of difcrafie of tiomack, could not taftc

it. Well then, Avoid Sin, as you would avoid Sicknefs ; and when
you have admitted it, complain or it, as the Plague and Sore of

your Soxls, i Kings 8. 38. Many cry becaufe or the plague of
their bodies; but when they regard the Plague of their Hearts

(faith the LordJ thenynll Ihearfrom Heaven. The difeafes of the

Soul
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Soul are worft : Bodily difeafes tend only to the death of the body,

but thefe to the eternal death of body and Soul. Other difeafes are

but confequents of fin ; "*cis fin that is the ftrength of difeafes, the

fling of death, and thecaufe of eternal horrour and torment.Oh run

to Chrift then,he is the great PhyficianofSou!--; his skill to cure you
coft him dear, By his ft ipes \\>e are healed.

F»r the tffeiluul fervent 'Prayer of a righteous man availetb

w.ch~\ This is added by way of encouragement : In this fentence

there are three thing?, 1 . The qualification ofthe Prayer, fervent

effefinal. 2. The qualification of the perfon, ofarigheonsperfon.

3. the effcd of the whole, avaikth much.

Firft, For the qualification of the Duty, JW/* ^tfy^ti. The
word in the Original is fo fubiime and emphatical, that Tranfla-

tions cannot reach the heighth of it : It hath been diverfly

rendered. The Vulgar, sffiJ.ua precam, day lie Fryer ; but with-

out any reafon. Bez.a
t

oratio efficax, effectual Trayer • but 'tis

not hnsyhi, but lvi$yxfj$fin; and betides, tliis rendering would
impofe a Tautology upon the fentence, effectual prayer is effectu-

al. Others render it, wrought in us by the holy Spirit ; as they

that were poflcffed with an evil Spirit , were called lm>y*(jfyu.

Our Tranflators (becaufe they know not what fit expreiiion to

ufc) tranflate it by two words, fervent,effellual: The phrafe pro-

perly fignifieth a Prayer wrought and excited \ and foimplyeth both

the efficacy and influence of the holy Ghoft and the force and ve-

la :mency ofan earned fpirit and affeftion. The word will yeiid us

two Notes.

Otfervat. 1. I. That a true Prayer myfi be an earneft ferv*#t Pray r. The
b To this sole- ancient token of acceptance, was firing the Sacrifice : Succeffe
won alludcch may j,e much known by the heat and warmth of our Spirits.

1ZtthltLVn^T was fiSured bV Wreftling
;

compare Gen. 32. 16. with

roethin pillars Hofea 12. 4. certainly that's the way of prevailing ; So'cis re-

offmoafi, perfu- fcrnb'ed to his immod^fty that would take no denyal* Luk^ 1 1. 8.

medwitb myrrb what we tranflate importunity, is in the Original maMo* impu-

anlT^int
^me s TlS faid 9y€ctS l6

' 2? '
Thit th6<Trihcs ferved Qedinftam-

^rrhetxptdfi-^5 ^ e*rm**i the word fignifieth to the utmoit oftheir rtrength.

onmanififtly Under tie Law h the fweet perfumes in the Cenfcrs were burnt

relamh to the before they afcended. Oh look to your affections
,

get them
fmoakthat fired by the Holy Ghoft, that they may flame up coward* God
went up out of

{ devout an(j re]igious afcents : Tis the ufual token for good,
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that you (hill prevail with God as Princes. Luther faid, Vti-

nam eodem ardore orare fcfftm-j, Would to God I could always pray

with a like ardour , for then I had alwayes this <*Anfwer %
fiat quod

velis, Be it unto th?e as thou Vfilt. Oh be earned and -fervent then,

though you cannot bz eloquent : There is language in groans; and

fiohs are articulate : The child is earneft for the Dag, whenic

cannot fpeak for it. Onely beware that your earneftntffTe doth

not arife from flefhly lufts and concerments : The facrifices and

perfumes were not to be burned with ftrange fire. When your

Cenfers are fired , let not the Coal be taken from the Kttchin, bat

the zAltttr *. God hach undertaken to fatisfie jfirltual deftres, but

notflefhly ftfts-

2. From the word you may obferve, Thn in prayer we mutt Ohfervat. z,

ufe much diligence toVeork. oar hearts to the day : So the word
fignifietb, a prayer wrought and driven with much force and ve-

heme icy. Tisfaidof the Apoftles, sJtls i. 14. They continued

in prayer andfupplication \ In the Original, ila-av /T&a,

x.A$Tt$*vTif
lt

the phrafe fignifieth fucha per-everance as is kept up with much
labour and' force : *Tis no eafie thing *to pray and to work a lazy

dead heart into a neceffary height of afTedions. The weights

are alwayes running downward, but they ate wound up by force:

Tfalme 25.1. iBft my heart to thee. When our affections are got-

ten up, 'tis hard to keep them up, like Mofes his hands, they

loon flag and wax faint. A Bird cannot flay in- the ay r, without

a continual flight and motion of the wings; neither can we per-

fift inSprayer, without conitant work and labour: our faith is lb

weak, that we are hardly brought into Gods prefence, and our

love is fo fmall, that we are hare hardly kept there : Affedions flag,

and then our thoughts are fcattered : fVearinefs maketh wayfir wan-

dering ',firft our hearts are gon\ and then oar minds : So that we have

needoi much labour and diligence, ail ads of duty are drawn

from us by an holy force.

. Secondly, The qualification of the perfon, of a rightsowft .-fin;

that is, not abfolutcly, asappeareth by hlias the iniiaoce brought,

who is faid to be a wan fub)eB to like pafsions fcth us ; therefore

'cis meant of a man righteous in Ghrift, jultified bo faith. Note
hence, That in prayer we fho'dd not ouely lo?^ after the qn*l fica* ofrfervat.

tion of the duty, but of the per[on. God firft accepteth the perfon,

and then the duty : So the Apoftie proveth the acceptance of A"

Hhhh his
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bets perfon, by Gods teftimony to his gifts, Heb. 1 1 4 and the place

to which healludeth, Cjen 4 4. plainly (heweth that Gods firftre-

fped was to Abd, and then to his offering. I have read of a Jewel,

that being put into a dead mans mouth, lofeth all its virtue : Prayer

is fuch a Jewel in a dead mans mouth, 'crs of no force and effica»

cy *.
cProv.2i.2'j. The prayer ofa wicked man is an abomination, much

morewhenheojferethit With an evil mini Atthebeft'tis naught,

if made with a devout aim ; but where there is a conjunction ofan

evil perfon and an evilai*n
y
the Lord abhorreth it. 'Balaam came

with (even Rams, and feven Altars, and all would notck>. They
urge it as a Proverb and known Principle, fob.9 3 1 . The Lord toih

not hear [mners. Well then, when you come to pray, look to the

incereft < f your perfons : u Ocherwife you will be in dinger of a

legal fpiiic,to hope to gratifie God by your prayers and good mean-
i g$ ; There is not a furer fign of refting in duties, th n when you
look altogether to the quality of the duty, and not to the quality of

the perfon ; as if the perfon were to be accepted for the works fake,

and not the work for the perfon : This plainly revolveth you to

the tenor of the Old Covenant, and maketh works the ground of

your acceptance with God. 2. You will be in danger of refufal 5.

God will have nothing to do with the wicked : f J> 8. 20. He will

not take finners bj the hand; fo the Original and Margin: And
God will ask what you have to do with him , what hajl thou to

do? &e. Pfal.jo. Look to your intercft in Chrift, all hangeth up-

on that.

Thirdly, The effect of the duty £ availeth much. ] He doth not

tell you how much, you will find that upon trial and experience.-

Obferyat. Obferve, That prayers rightly managed cannot want effetl. This
iAuttinufon

i$ the means which God hath confecrated for receiving the higheft

elotklVthus,
bleflings. Prayer is the Key by whtch rhofe mighty Ones of God

Vomine quit could lock Heaven,and open it at their pleafure : Among zhe graces,

tenet tc<Lcz faith excelleth. and pray-r amo-ig the d/tti"s thee are moftcxcel-
»c alone. lent, becaufe raoft ufeful to our prefent tUte. 'Tis wonderful to

\Tth?e
h

?

h

W?o
c l^er whattne Scripture afcribeth tofaith and prayer; prayer

tan Ly Utters ûeCa out bleflings in the Court of Grace,and faith receiveth them.

and restraints Twereeafie to expat^te in this Argument ; but beccinfethis is the

upon Ovnipo- ufual Subjed of moil practical Difcourfes, I forbear. God himfelf
tency ? (?c fpeakecb i as if his hand were tied up by prayer, Exod. ^2,10. Let

me alone, &c. Nay heindenteth with Mofes
t
and offereth him com*

pofition
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pofition if he would hold his peace, 1 will make of thee a great fee*

fie &c. So that other expreflion, if we read it right, Concerning

my fons and daughters commandje w?, &c. Thefc are exprcfiions

which are to be admired with an holy reverence ; not (trained, left

our thoughts degenerate into a rude blafphemy ; Certainly they are

mighty Condefcentions, wherein the Lord would fignifie'tous the

fruit and efficacy of prayer, as he is pleafcd to accept it in Chrift.

Well then, pray with this encouragement, God hath faid in an op**

place, that is, iolemnly avowed before all the world, that none JhaU

feekjoisfacein vain
%
If*i* 48. 19.

Verfe 17. Ettas wo* a man fubjett u like paffions as^oeare
%
and

heprayed earneftly that it might not rain ; and it rain-

ed not on the earth by the [pace of three jears and fix

moneths.

He proveth the general Propofition by a particular Inftance, the

Example of Ettas. Before we come to examine the words 3 1 (hall

difcufsaDonbc. How could he infer a general Rule out of one
(ingle Inftance.?efpecially from a man whofe life was full of prodigy

and wonder? I anfwer, 1. In a cale neceflary one Inftance is

enough, proofs in fuch a cafe being In ^ar*, over and above mea-

fure, and for ittnflration rather then confirmation, 2*Though the

Inftance be particular, yet the precept of praying, and the promife

of being heard in prayer, are both Uuiverfal. 3. His drift is to

(hew, that if he obtained fo much, our prayers (hall not altogether

be in vain; there may be left of miracle in our Anfwer, but there

will be as much of grace, 4. For the fpecial dignity of the perfon,

theApoftle himfelf anticipateth that Objection j o/xo/a-TaGw?, of

like paffions with us, is here put by way of prevention . They might

t

plead, b Has was a (ingular Inftance,who can exped his experiences?

The Apoftle anticipateth this doubt, by acquainting them that he

was fub;ed to like infirmities, wherewith other men are furprized.

I come now to the words.

Ettas ] An eminent Prophet,and of whom (ingular thing are re-

lated in Scripture : He raifed the widows fon, 1 King.J.zx. obtain-

ed fire from Heaven againft the Prieft of Baal-, 1 King. 1 8. 1 8. He
was fed by Ravens, 1 King. 17. went forty days and forty nights

in the ftrength of one meal, 1 King. 1 9. 8. brought fire from Heaven

Hhhh 2 on
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on the Captains of two fifties and their companies, 1 Kings i.io*

pafled over Jordan dry-foot, 2 Kings 2.3. He was fnateTied into

Heiven in a fiery Chariot, 2 Kings z. 1 1. He vifibly appeared in

the Transfiguration of Chrift, Matth.ij.y The Papifts feign^bac

he fhall come corporally into the world before the day of Judge-
ment : And here our Apoftie inftanceth in another Miracle,Heaven
it felf feemed to be fubjeel to his prayers, and to be (hut and open-
ed at his pleafure.

W4S a manfubjecl to like pafsions as we are
% ] Some apply this to

outward forTerings and afflictions, fome to weaknefles of body,and
the inconveniencies of the prefent life; fome to inward paffions

and perturbations of the mind, fome to moral infirmities and fins,

all may be intended. The fame word isufed Atts 14 15.when they

wouM have facriflced to Paul and Bimabas
%
We are, fay they, fyw/-

e*aM< of lik/pajfions withjour [elves \ 'cis put there for what ever

dirTerenceth man from the divine nature : as Peter in the like cafe

faith, Acls 1026. I amalfoaman.&c. Thus the Scripture flieweth

that Elias was hungry, 1 Kings 17. 11. that he feared death, and

therefore fled from f<z*bel, 1 Kings' 19. 4. and requefted to dye in

a pet and difcontent, 1 Kings 19^ 4. All kind of infirmities inci-

dent to man are afcribed to him.

And he prayed eameftlj ~| irytivyft w&jnvyctlo , he prayed irr

prayer; a kflbwn Hebraifme: Verbalist addita verbis is a kind of

coaitruction among the Hebrews, which implyeth vehemency, and

that earneft contention of fpirit, which fhould be in prayer : 'Tis

an explication of /ew*7* cy^K//sp»),ufed by theApoftle in the former

Verfe. So Chrift faith, Luke 22. With dtfire have idefired ; that is,

vehemently and earneftly; 'tis a like Hebraifme. But becaufe among
the Hebrews,! have obferved that there is always a conveniency be-

tween the forms of exprefsien, and the things exprejfed, therefore A-
qu'mu his Note is not altogether amifle, Cordis & oris orationem no*

tat ; it may note the agreement between tongue and heart ; the heart

prayed, and tongue prayed. This claufe noteth the caufe why Elia*

was heard, he prayed with earneftnefle and faith according to the

Will of God revealed to him.

That it might not rain : 3 There is no fuch thing in the Hiftory,

which you have at large 1 Kixgithz 17. and 18. Chapters, where

there is not a word of his praying that it might not rain; theScri-

gture {heweth,that he onely fore cold a drought; But 'us more then

probable-
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probable, that the worfhip of Baal being every where received; did

extort from this good man, fo full of zeal for God, a prayer

for drouth as a punifhment, by which the people being corrected,

he prayed again for rain; Certainly the Apoftle having recorded the

rtory, we cannot doubt of the truth of it. *ris ufual in Scripture

in one place to give us the fubftance of an Hiftory, in another the

circucniiarcesofit ; as that of Iann:s and lambres, 2 Tim. 3. 8.

So Pfalm 105. 8. we read that Iofephs feet Were hurt in Fetter.*

,

gnd that he was laid in Iron ; there is no fuch thing recorded in Ge-

nefis : So Heb, 12. 21. So terrible was the fight , that Mopesfaid, I
exceedingly fear and quake\ which is no where recorded in the Pen-

tateuch. \

And it rained not by thefpace of three jeers and fix moneths. ] The
fame term of time is fpecified in Lukj 4.25. Many widows were in If-

rael in the days ofE lias, fthen the heavens ^eere pjttt three ye^rs andfix

moneths, &c But you will fay,How is this true? how three years and

an half, when 'tis exprefly faid, 1 Kin. 1 3* 1 . And it came to pafs afttr

many days
%
thai the wtrdofthe Lord came to Elijah in the t-ird year,

faying, Gofhtw ihjfelfto Ahab, and I will fend rain upon the Earth I

To aniwer this fcruple, Grotius faith, That the Word of the Lord

came to him about the end of the third yeer, to be executed half a

year after 3 but this is not fo probable ; others fay otherwife. The
btft anfvver,I conceive,is that propofed by csfbttlenfis^nd fince em-:

braced and improved by Twins, and other Divines of great note

They anfwer, That the thirdje er fpokenof in that place.is to be rec-

koned from his dwelling at Sarepta, fo that the time of his abode a-

bout the Brook Cherith is not computed, where he was one whole

year fed by Ravens : For 'tis faid, 1 King 1 7.8. And after a yehile he

departed to Sarepta; in the Margin,^ the end of d«ys ; that is, at the

end of the number of days which make a year : So Innitis rendereth

anno exacto.Tht fame phrafe is ufed Gen. 4. 3 1, In procefs of time,8ca-

in the Margin, k 4t the end ofdajr, for at thejeers end.WcW then, at^*J >*

ter this year is elapfed, from thenceforward we mull: begin the'
2

computation,which may be well inferr. d from 1 King 17-14 where
Elijah being at Sanpta, 'tis faid, The Lord came to him and faid,

7'he barrel of'mealfball not waft
[

e, nor th j crufe of oyl fail, until the-

day that the Lordfendeth rain : Now about the middle of the third-

year from that time the Lord appeared to him again*

T4ie
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The Notes are thefe

;

Obferv. 1. X. That Goh eminent Children are men of like paffions tith us»

See 1 Peter 5. 9 The fame things are accomplices in jour Brethren

that are in the ftefb : they are all troubled with a naughty hearc,a bu-
fie Divel, and a corrupt World : We are all tainted in our originals,

Omm [unguis and infedcd with Adams Lep'ofie, * All blood is of a colour . ma-
concoler.Vc- ny times there are notorious blemifties in the lives of theSiints,
warcha. they are of the fame nature with others, andh*venot wholly de-

vefted and put off the interefts and concernments of flcfh and
blood; Mofcsfpzke unadvifeilj with his Lips, And David tumed
afide to Adultery ; he rendereth the reafon, Pfal.$i.$. he had a

common nature with other men ; fo often divers of Gods dear chil-

dren have foul falls: conftancy and continuance in fin would deny
them Saints, and an uninterrupted continuance in holinefs would
deny them Men : Well then, Gods children that travel under the

burden of infirmities,may take comfort; fuch confli&sare not in-

confiltent with faith and piety : other believers are thus exercifed,

none ever went to heaven, but there was fomc work for hisfaith and

patience^ Heb. 6, 12 When we partake of the divine nature, we do
not put oSthe humane , we ought to walk with care, but yet with

comfort.

Obfervat, 2.
a# '^^ t:0 ln

J
u^ t0 the moft holy perfovs, to look^upon thftru as men

like ottrfelves* There is a double fault, fome Canonize the fervants

of God, not confidering them in their infirmities, make them half

Go'ds
t
who were by priviledgt exempted from the ordinary ftate of

men, and fo lofe the benefic of their example, whereas in the word
they are fet out as fo many presidents. Thy prayers may be heard as

well as thofe of Ettas* thy fins may be pirdoned as well as "Pauls,

1 Tim. 1. 17. God will ftrengthen and confirm necelTary graces in

thee as well as David Zeeh.12 8, Others reflect only upon their in-

firmities, and inftead of making them presidents of'mercy,make them

Patrons ef /*«,Thu? every bafe fpiric wii piead Lots incefl, Davids a-

dulter^Noahs drunkennefs, in SalvUns t\ ^e they pleaded,^' Divid,

cur non & tgo ? JVNoah, cur non & "go ? Follow them in their gra-

ces, as you follow them in their (ins : chey were men of likepaffims,

but they were alfo holy men fames here doth not only recite Elijahs

tycakneffesjbut his graces.

Obfervaui* $* ^at m ^c lives ** Go ŝ ^oyceft fervamt
,
there was fome

"

confiderable Vveakzefs: Elm in themiift of his miracles, was en-

cumbred
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cumbred with many affiidions ; Paul had abundance of revelations,

but a th.ru in the fiejh : In the life of Jefus Chnit himfe.f, there was

an intermixture of power and weaknefs; of the divine glory, and

humane frailty: At his birth a Star tnone,but he was layed in a man*

ger : afterwards the Divel tempted him in the wildernefs,but there

Angels mmiftred unto him ; as man he was deceived in the fig-tree,

but as God he blafted it : he was caught by the fouldiers in the gar-

den,but firft he made them fall back. So 'tis notable, that the fame

Difciples that were confeious to his glory in the mount
}
arc after*

wards called to be witnefles of his agony in the garden ; Compare

Mat. 1 7. 1. with Mat 26.37* and all this to(hew,7"W in the high;ft

difpenfati^ns God will ksfp M humble, and in the loweft frovid.nces

there is enough tofupport us.

4. Grace isnotimpaffible tor without pjftons and affcB'.ons* The obferv*t K 4»
Scoicks held no man a good man, but he that had loft all natural

feeling andaffe&ion ; Elijah was a man of like paflions. Grace doth

not abrogate our afTedions^butprefer them ; it tranfplanteth them

out of Egypt, that they may grow in Canaan $ it doth not deftroy

Nature but direct it.

5. All that God brought by and for his eminentfervant

s

,
Was with Obfervat. 5.

refpetl to his owngracejt&t to their Worth and dignity. God did much
for Slijah but he was a man of like pafiions with us j though his

prayers were erTi dual, yet he was as every Believer is indebted

to grace ; when we have received an high afliftance, yet dill we are

unprofitabe fervant

s

y
Luke 17. io, when we n fled upon the com-

mon frailty, we may fay foin* ttW > 0' truth, as well as in words OJ T*Tftre-

of febriety and humility ; at firft when God caketh us to m^rcy, we pyevv* p'ovov

are like otner rm n : was not E<au Jacobs Brother ? Mai 1 2. in their aaa* \vyvco~

perfons.and as they were men,there was no difference* *God could poo-vyy

love nothing in Jacob above Bfm 7 bur his own grace ; fo if we be Chryfoftom. in

preferred above other believers/us out of meer grace j if from th^ locum >

fhoulders upward, they be higher then other Saints, 'tis the Lords KionaliKiU

ehotfe, not their own worth ; Elijah was like u% and El jahs wtd Iacobo dilexity

dow was like other widdows, Lute 4. 25,76 Thretyerefmqny yoU quwfujimmi-

dows in I/raely but he was fent te *$nefave the Sanptan Go.) ha
5 1 \

lc

j

0T
.i
lam '

mercy on whom he will have mercy ; if thou doll exeejj wftt hath
gu

made the to differ ?

6 Where the h rart is upright our infirK-itis fh II mt hinder Obfervat. 6.

cur Prayers.* Elijah was a ma. of like p*/lions,yet he pra ed^and it

rained not: imitate his faith and earneliraefs ; and your infirmities

will
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will be no impediment. 2 Chron* 30.19, the Lord pardoned them that

had prepared their hearts tofeek^the Lord, though they were noc le-

gally.clean. Chnft when he came into the gardens, faith he would
Cant, f.

* eat the honey with the honey comb, accept, their duties though nor fe-

vered from the wax,from weakneflfe and tmperfc&ion, and drin\his

wine mingled with milkji that is, Hayed with a milder and lefs gene-

rous liquor • under the Law the High Priefi was to bear away the ini-

quity of their holy things, Exod.28 38. fo jefus Ghrift doth away the

weaknelTe of our fervices j Thofe that do not allow their infirmities,

may pray with hope of fuccefle : God knowech the voice of the fpi-

rit j our flefhly defires meet with pardon ,and our fpirituai with ac-

ceptance.
Cbjervat. 7. y prom t bat ^he pYayed earneflly, or he prayed in prayr~\ This is

our duty, to pray in prayer. Not only to fay a prayer, but to pn.y a
prayer. Rom. 6, 16 . JVe pray, and.the Spirit mak*th interctffi.A (or

us, withfighs andgroansth.it cannot be uttered : that is,we pray, and

. the fpirit prayeth in our prayers; when the tongue prayeth alone,

l^MuclCfip™
ZiS kuc an empty ring; * we often miftake lungs and fides for grace,

fono audiaritur? and the agitation of the bodily fpirits,for the impreffioas of the ho^

TcnuUe Omrjy Ghoft : many work thejrj^lvesinio__a great heac and vehemency
Vo™.

fr}>
by the contentiorTbTTpeech, and tha t's aT ; the voice that is heard

**ox\ high,are the groans of the foul ; well then pray in prayer, make

'Av*0*.7i< Td you ail your prayers znd applications in the Spirit, Eph. 616 Lee

v* 7r$'os rhv not the heart be wandring, while the lips are praying ; lip-hibour

Sih. doth no more then 3l breathing inflrHmem ,vc\zfe z louinoife; * the

Damafcen. lib. effence of prayer lieth in the afcenfion of the mind.
j.iw'M.M g t "lis fomtimes lawful to imprecate the vengeance of God upon
Obfervat. o. ^ w;c^jw £^as prayej chat j t mighc not rain , out oi a zeal of

Gods glery, and deceftation of their Idolatry 5 I confeis here we
inuft be cancious; Imprecations in Scripture were often ut:ered with

a Proplutique Spirit, and by fpecial impulfe and intimation from

God. Elijahs Ad muft not be imitated without Elijahs fpiric

and warrant ; The Apoftles out of a prepofterous imitation of an-

other ad of Elias, called for fire from Heaven, Luke p. whereup-

on Chr.ft checketh then, Te know not of what fprit ye are 0' ; there

may bediftempered heats of Revenge, ftrange wild fire ti at was

never kindled upon Gods harth ; to dired you in this cafe of impre-

cation, I (hall lay dawn fosne Propofidons. 1. There is agrea deal

ofdifference between publique and private cafes 5 in all private cafes

*ris the glory of our Religion to blefs them that curfe us, te pray

for
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from them that delightfully ttfe usfo we learn of the greatAuthor of

our profeftioo, he Vras numbred among trartsgreffort, anJ he made in*

tercejfienfor trarfgrtfforslfa. 5 3 • i *• It is a prophefie of that prayer

which Chriit uttered upon the Ciofs for his perfecutors, Father

forgive them, for they know not Vehat thej do ; his heart was full of

love, when theirs was full of fpight ; and truly the followers of the

Lamb fhould not be of a wolvifh fpirit ; we (hould be ready :o for-

give all private and perfonal wrongs ; but in publique cafe? wherein

divine or humane right is interverted and disturbed, we may de-

fire God to relieve opprefTed innocence, to wound the hairy fcalp of

evildoers, Sec. 2. In publique eaftsWe muflnot defire revenge di-

retll) and formally ; fo our prayers muft refpect the vindication of

Gods glory, and the avenging of our own cafe onely as it doth col*

laterally; aniby confi quence foMoweth tliereupon.Ty^/.i i 5.1. not t9

us t
not to M,bm to thy name give gl.ry ; that is,not For our revenge,

or'to fatisfie our lnfts but to repair the cfteem ofthy mercy& truth.

The main fpring and fway upon the fpiric, fhould be a zeal for die

divine glory ; the whole eighty third Pfalm is full of imprecations,

but tis concluded thus, verie 18, That men may know , that thou

wkofenawe is onely Jehovah, art the mofi high over all th earth

;

the vindication ofGods honour and ways, is the main aim of their

requefts. Thirdly Gods people do not defire vengeance sgainft par-

ticular perfons abfolutely, but in the general agamit the enemies of

the Church, and exprefly againft fuch as are known co God ro be

perverfe and implacable. 4. Their ordinary prayers are agaii ft the

plots rither then the perfons oftheir enemies, diligunt in inimico na~

turamyon vitium, they can love the ».?f^^,though they hate the fin*

"

o. God may continue judgments, efptcially that of unfeafona- ,
r

hie weather for a long time : in Elijahs time for three years ; and
0l;IerVt 9*

fix months , the heavens were as hrafs and the earth as iron ; this

may fcrve to calm our froward fpirits that arc apt to murmur

againft providence,when we have not feafons to our minds:oh think

bow it was wi; h Ifrael, when it rained not in three years and more

:

and fear him char can (top *the bottles ofheaven, and ftay the clouds * Iq^ 8

from giving out their influences j fruitful feafons are at his difpofal,

fee fcr, 5. 24. Second csufes do not work by chance, cannot work

at pieaiure : chfs is the bridle which God hath upon the world; the

ordering of the weather is one of the moft vifibk teitimonies ofhs

power and goodne fe.

Iiii 10. Lastly,
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10. Lafily , obferve hew fad it is for any to provoke the Pro*

fhets of the Lord to pray agairfi them j The grieving of JE/ijahsfyi*

riteoftlfraeldear; there is much in their mefTages, and there is as

much in their folemn prayers : we may often obferve in the hiftory

oftheoldTeftament, when God had a mind to deftroy a people,

he commanded his Prophets filence : if their filence be a fad omen,

what are their imprecations ; when Zachary his blood was fhed,h«»

faid, the Lord requite it, which prayer coft them the miferies of

Babylon, and his blood was not fully revenged till their utter ruine:

compare Mat. 23. 35.36. with 2 Chron. 24. 21. Certainly though

there be little in fuch prayers as are but the erTufiorss of revenge or

diftempered heat,yet when by your (in and infolency you give them

caufe to pray againft you, their complaints are the fad prefages of

an enfuing judgment.

Verfe 18, And he prayed again>and the Heavengave rain, and the

earth broughtforth her fruit.

He prayed again^ that is, in another ftnin, not by way of«w-
precatisn bin fupplication, which laft is recorded in the viordfiKing,

18 4-Z.he cafl himfelfuportthe earth and put hid face between his knees,

which was an adion of raoft humble.and fervent prayer, by means

whereof, God had determined to beftow a blefiing.

And the Heavens gave rain] that is, theayr and clouds, as

vn&vd «^.ftf , the fowls [of Heaven are by us tranflated the fowls

ofth: ay , Mat. 6.26. (o D<eut. 1 1 . 1 7. if the Lords anger be kjnJled
' againfi them, he can [hut up the Heavens that there be m rain,

that is, the Clouds. So that in Climax, Hofea 2.21, 22. I will hear

the Hewens, and they Jhall hear the earthy &c. the Heavens for

cloud?.

And the earth broughtforth htrfruit~] all caufes depend upon one

another, and the higheft on God:before this rain,there was a great

famine through the drouth.

From hence obferve thefe points.

Oifervau i» If That when God meaneth t# befiow bkffings , he flirreth up

the hearts of the people to pray for them* God that decreeth the

end, decreeth the means, £^^36. 37. I will yet for this be en-

quired of by the houfe of Jfraelt to do it for them ; fo ferem. 29. 1 2

ihen (hail je call upon me , andje (hall go and pray unto me, and I

wiU
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will hearken toyon : When the time of deliverance was come, God
would have them fue it out by prayer. Well then, Look upon the

efFufionof the Spirit of Supplications as an happy prefcge-
3

c's

the firft intimation and token for good of approaching mercy, like

the chirping of Birds before the Spring.

Though Vce are fure of the accomplifiment of a bleffmg-. j:t n , r
wemuft not give over prayer. Elias had foretold rain , yet when

Gt>J ervat -
2«

he feemed co hear the found of it, he falls a praying. Danielhzd
underftood by Book*, that the date ofdays were expired/.hercfore

is he foearneft, T>an. 9 1, 2, 3. When Chrift had" intimated bis

coming, "Behold I come quickfy, the Church taketh hold of that

advantage, Even [9 Lord fefts , come quickly
>
%jv. 22. latter end.

It fheweth,That 'tis an ill confidence that ma'^eth us to neglecl means'.

Gods children are never more diligent and free in their endevors,

then when confident ofa blefiing ; hope is induftrious
;and drawech

to a&ion.

$. Prayer is a good remedy in the mofi desperate cafes', and

when you are loft to all other hopes, you are not loft to the hopes Obfrvat^*

of Prayer: Though there had been three years drougb*,yet he pray-

ed till he brought down fweet fhowers. One faid ofthe prayers of
Luther, Non dubho quinmttltum fubfdiiad dejparatam Lane can- /gf
fam\Cqmhiornm preces 1 iHins allatu-ra fnnt , Th&the was tenfdent

<^=iy
the bufinefs had fame life in it, becavfe Luther prayed. Well then,

continue prayer with fome hope ; though the Heaven be as brafs,

and the Earth as Iron , when the cafe is defperate the Lord

is wont to come in; he fendech Mofes when the bricks were

doubled.

4. The efficacy of Prayer is very great*. Ellas feemed to have q r rcYvat
they key of Heaven to open it and (hut it at pleafure ; Nothing

hath wrought* fuch wonderful effe&s in the world, as prayer ; ic

made the Sun ftand ftill at fo/huahs requcft, fofh. 10. 1 $. yea to go

backiverds thus many degrees when Hezekjas prayed, Jfa. 38.9. Ic

brought fire out ofHeaven when Slijha prayed, 1 King.i. io.Nay,

it brought Angels out of Heaven when£/(/&tf prayed 2 K16. 1 7.Nay
God himfelfvn\\ feem to yeiid to the importunity and force of pray-

er, Gem 32. 24, 25. in this wreftling he will be overcome: Cer-

tainly they that negled prayer, do not only neglecl: thefweeteft

way of converfe with God; but the moil forcible way of prevailing

%-ith him.

I1112 5,Erora
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C'bfervat. 5. 5* From that £ The Heaven gave rain
, and the Earth brought

forth her fruit.'} J' hat there is a mutual depcndance and fubordi*

nation between all fecondQaufes : The Creatures are ferviceable to

one another by mucual mtniiters and fupplies ; the Earth is cherifh-

ed by the heat of the Stars , moyftened by the water, and by the

temperament of both made fruitful; ami fo fendcrh forth innme-

rabl'e Plants for the comfort and ufe of living Creatures, and living

Creatures are for the fupply of Man. Tis wonderful to confider

the fubordination of ail C&ufes, and the proportion they bear to

one another ; The Heavens work upon the Elements, the Elements

upon the Earth, and the Earth yeildeth fruits for the ufe of man r

The Prophet taketh notice of this admirable gradation, Hofea 2.

21.22. ftyillhear the Heavens , and the Heavens (ball hear the

Earthy and the Earth Jhall hear the Corn, and the Wine', and the

Oyl ; and the Corn, and the Wine, and the 0)1 Jhall hear fezrcel.

We look for the fupplies of Corn, Wine, and Oyl ; but they can

do nothing without clouds, and the Clouds can do nothing with-

out Scars, and the Stars can do nothing without God : The Crea-

tures are beholding to one another, and all to God. In the Order

of the world there is an excellent knot & chain of Caufes, by which

all things hang together, that fo they may lead up
4
the Soul to the

Lord.

Verfe ip. Brethren, ifany ofyou do errefrom the Truth, and one

convert him.

20. Let kim'knoty , that he which converteth a finner from the

error of his way, /hallfave a Soul from death, and /ball

bide a multitude offins.

Here, from Prayer, theApoflle diverteth to another Chriftian

Officf, and that is Admonition, wherein the work is propounded,

tuning « firmerfrom the error of his wsj : a double fruit is annexed;

we (rial; be Inftruments in their Conversion and Pirdon. Some
do conceive chat this is is an Apology for the whole Epiflle ; rather

it may be referred to the immediate Context: for the Apoftleis

treating of thofe Ads of Chriitian Charity and Relief that we owe
to one 3nother,vifitmg the fick,praying for the diitrefied; and now
of reclaiming the erroneous.

If any of
)
'0:4 J That is, of your Nation , or rather Society;

for
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for he (uppofeth them already gained to the knowledg of the

Truth.

Do errefrom the Truth ] Tlh&vM &rc 5rn? «AH^«stj . He under-

ftandeth Errors both wa /w£ and Planners : The word chiefly

imp'yeth Errors in the Faith; bu: in the next verfe he fpeaketh of

a (inner, and of covering a multitude of fins, which phrafes im-

ply errors of lite, and fo both mull be underftood. By Truth he

underlhndech the Rule of thcGofpel, whether condemning Er-

rors in judgment , or indirect praVtifes : Thus , concerning the

firft/cis faidof Hymcnem and "Thilettu, zTim, a. 1 8. That they

erred concerning the truth, faying, the RefurreUion u past : So con-

cerning the fecond, 'tis laid o^Tcter, Gal. 2, 1 4. That he walked mt
with a, right foot according to the Truth of the Gospel : aud the Apo-

ftle John fpeaketh often of* walking in the truth ; that is,according * . ,

to that Rule and Order which the Gofpel prefcribeth. Gofpelisemi-

And one convert him,] To convert a (inner properly is Gods nemly called

work; He turneth us, We are ki* Workmanship in Ch/ift fe\m .Truth; See

Eph.2. 10. yet 'tis afcribed to man, to the Miniftersand Inftru .Grotiut in to-

mcats of Converfion, as dels 26.1 j. To turn them from SatAn
cum '

to the living God, becaufe they ufe fuch means and helps by which

God conveyethablefling; We plant and water, am God giveth

the encreafe , 1 Cor. 3 5. Mirk, he faith , and one convert him';

he doth not limit it to the Mmifter only ; Arts of fpiritaal Charity

belong to the care of all Beleevers : where ever there is true Grace,

i: will be aftlmulating; Luk^ 22. 32. "Being converted^ (ir:ngtken

thy Brethren.

L:t him kno&,~] Ytyv®3M,T<*
% Some read TtyvafKili, known* but

to the fame effed.

That he which converteth a fimer, ] That is an Inftrument in

Gods hand, by contributing to the heip and counfel of his prayers

and endervors.

ShallfaveafoulJ Some expound it of the Soul of the Admo-
ni(her, his own Soui ; but more properly 'tis \mderftood of the

Soul of him that is converted : and fave, that is, be an Inftrument

of his Salvation. Words proper to the Supream Caufe are ofren

afcribed to the Inftrument : So %om. 10. 14. That I may fav?
them that are my own fiefb, &C. So I Tim. 416. Thou fcalt fa

tkffelf, and them that hear thee : And a Soul that is, the per for.;

the. principal part U fpecified ; which being faved, the Body aifo is

Ii ii 3 faved,
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ftvd. So 1 Pet, I. p. Ye fiatl receive the end if your Faith, the

Salvation ofyour Souls* So fam. 1. 21. J^A/VA » *£/* tjfave your
Souls.

From death,'} Eternal death, which hath no power on the con-

verted, Rev. 20. 6. and from many corrections fnthislife. In the

whole claufe there is an Argument : This was Chrifts work, to fave

Souls from death, he himfclfdyed to procure it ; and (hail not we
contribute a few Endevors, &c.

And [hall hide a multitude of fins.} Gods Ad is again afcribed

to the Inftruraent : the fenfe is, He (hall be a means of hiding the

fins ofan erring Brother. I confefs there is fome difference about

rendring the fenfe of this phrafe : Bnrgenfiw applyeth it to the

gerfon converting, He {hall cover a multitndeof his own fins ; his

Reafon is taken from the pan a; lei placeof Peter^1 7^.4 8. where
'tis faid, Have fervent Charity among jour jelves

, for Charity

flail cover a multitude of fixs : which place , together with this,

he applyeth to the merit or Charity before God. But to this I re*

ply, 1 . That the Do&rine its felf is faife ; Charity is indeed a fiign

and argument ©f the forgivenefs of our fins, but not a Caufe : to

pardon others giveth us the greater confidence and afllirance of our
own pardon, Matth.6*i4. 2. That 'tis uncertain whether that

exprefiion inTeter, and this'in fames, have the fame aym and tend-

ency ; yea there are ftrong Reafons to the contrary. 3 . Suppofe

that thefe places are" parallel, yet that place in Peterdoth not fpesk

of covering fins before God, but amongft men ; and not of the co-

vering ofthe fins of the charitable perfon, but oftbeperfon to

whom Charity is exereifed : for that fentence is raken cut of Prov.

10. 12. Hatred ftirreth up ftrifes, but loue concealeth all fins ; that

is, concealeth and burieth the faults of a Neighbour , which cannot

but redu&ively, and by remote confequences,be applyed to the bu-

finefs ofJuftification.I confefs fome apply this paifage of fames the

fame way, {hall cover a multitude of fins ; that is, fay they, by

Brotherly Adraoniffons (hall fcek to prevent.or hide their infirmi-

ties, whereas thofe that hate their Brethren do not defire tc admo •

flidb them, but to divulge their fins, to their difcredit and infamy.

But to me the claufe feemeth to be of another ufe ; for 'l\s ranked

among fpiritnal benefits, and urged, not by way of cutv, but mo-

tive , firit fhal'I fave a [on /, and then {ball cover ^ &c. Therefore I

fuppofe it implyeth the tsicl offptslification^ which is elfewhere ex-

prefled
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prWed by covering of fins, PfaL 5 2. 1. And he meancth the fins of

the converted period which we are faid to cover, when as Inftru-

ments by our Admonitions, we reclaim the erroneous peribn, and

bring him to Repentance. And mark, 'tis faid, a multitude offins,

for two Reafons
:

' 1. To .take of difcouragement : though they

be very bad, negleffc not to admonifib and reclaim them : feafona*

b'e admonition may be a' means to cover a multitude , cfc. 2 To
imply the contagion and fpreaiing of this Leaven • one Error and

fin begetteth another, as circles do in the water,- and he that be-

ginneth to wander, goeth further.

Obferve hence,

1. Brethren may err frem the truth: The Apoflle faith, *Bre~ Ohfervat* 1.

thren, ifany ofyou do err : There is uo Saint recorded in the Word
of God, but his failings and Errors are recorded. In the vifible

Church there may be Errors ; none doubtetk, but Gods children

the Ele& may be fometimes led afide, not totally, not finally, and

very hardly into grofs Errors : Mat. 24. 24. ki fo much a*> if

%iV9ere'pffihle they would deceive the very Eletl , 'tis nor pofrible

totally, iecaufe of the * infallible PreJefiination and efficacious *, T; .
,

Protection of God. 'lis true they may dye.in a letter Error, fuch * b\ 3m ii.

as is confident -with Faith and Salvation, but otherwife they are The deceiver ,"

under the condud of Gods holy Spirit, that fundamentally they s the deceived

cannot err, or finally. Well then, The belt hnd need be cautious; arc hj*> H - or"

Chrif* faith to his own Difcipies, Matt. 24*4. Take heed thatno
G^ s

™
q

man deceive yon : Erro; is taking and Cutching.of a marvelous com-^^^
pliance with our natnrai thoughts; for ought that is in us, foe and who be

fhoutd foon mifca y : there is no ill Opinion can be reprefented to

us, but the feeds of it are in our own Souls. Again, E~ not fcatj-

da'ized when you fee Scars of the firft magnitude to leave tbelr orb

aridttatibn, and Luminaries to fail from Heaven like lightning:

Gods own children may: errj and dangeroufly for a while.- ft

before converfion was an Atheitj:

. z. \Ve are not only to take cars of our o\\>n Salvation » bt * tl ft, 2 •

Salvation of others' The Apoftle faith, If any of jou\e?rc> G ad

j>ath made us Guardians of one another : 'Twr.s alp ring

of Cains rudenefs and profanenefs, Am I my brc: per ?

As God hath fet Conference to watch over the inwird m^n; io for

t he conversation he hath fet Chriftians to watch \ another

;

. Tj-etbrfn, left there bee in .. ^ not

Ay
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onely in your felves, but in any of you : So Hebr. 12. 15, 16.

Looking diligent ly , left any wan fail of the grac? of God, and lift

any root of bltternefs springing up trouble ycu, and mar,) be defiled.

There mull be a conftant watch kept, as over our own hearts, fo

over the Societies w-ercin we are engaged : Members muft be care-

ful one of another ; this is the communion between Sainrs. 1. It

reproveth our negled of this duty; praying would have been much
prevented, if we had been watchful ; or did we in a Chriftian man-

ner reafon together with each other, unit comfort and eftablifti-

merit might we receive iromone anothers faith nd gifts! As no
man is born from himfelf, fo no man is boi n a new for himfelf:We
often converfe together as Men, but not as Christians: We fbould

ndLytyvM , Hebr. 10.24. ejulckcn one another ; be as goads in

each others fide?, &c. 2. It fheweth what an hainous fin it is in

them that W3tch over each othei 5 hurt; as the Dragon for the man
child?, Revel. 12. 4.or as hungry Htrodioughz to deftroy the Babes

ofBethlebentt or a nipping March wind the early blofToms of the

Spring ; fo thef nip and difcourage the infancy and firft buddings

of Grace, byfenfure, reproach, carnal fuggeftions, and put (tum-

bling blocks in the way of young Converts, and fo deftroy Chrifti-

anity in the birth, Ufually thus \is ; when men begin to look af-

ter the ways of God
,
profane men make them objects of their

fcorn and contempt : and fanatical men lie in wait with Height and

crafty enterpife to deceive them. If to fave a foul be a duty, cer-

tainly to feduce a Soul is a dangerous fin ; fuch men are divilized,

Factors for Hell, and Agents for the Kingdom of Darknefs : Satan

gotth to a>->dfro, and fo do they. 'Tis dangerous to partake of.other

mens fins, to draw that guilt upon your own head ,• you had need

be eftablifticd in that that way which you propagate and promote

a zealous induftry : you had need, I fay, have high aflurance of the

truth of it. But ufually In them that propagate Errors there may be

obferved, cither a blinde and rafh <^/, or a corrupt aym ufually :

With feigned words they make merchandize of jott , z^Pet. 2. 3.

and propagate their Opinion with heat and earneftnefs , that they

may promote their own gain.

Obfcrvat* 3. 3. From that £if any do err
"J

if but one, There u none Jo hafe

and contemptible in the (fhurch , but the care of their fafetj belong-

eth to all. One root of bitternefs defileth many ; both in point of

inflexion and fcandal, we are all concerned : one fpark may occa-

iion
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Hon a great burning: As Arrins, an inconfiderable fpark, at fir ft

kindled fuch a flame, as burned in all parts of the world ; Take the

little Fox?s , Cantsi. 15. Tis good with a wife forefight to watch

the firft appearances of fin and error in a Congregation. It preffeth

us alfo to be careful of the meaneft in the communion of Saints;

fome think they are too high in birth and parts for that focial com-

merce and intercourfe that fhould be between member and member
in the Body of Chrift ; Andronicus and Iuma

t
two poor Prifoners,

were of great note in the Churches, Rom. 16.

4. From that [_ and one eonv:rt kin, J The expreffion is indefi- n tr

nite , not as limiting it to the Officers of the Church , though it be *
cr

chiefly their work : "Beftdes the publiqne Exhortations of Mini-

fters ,
private Chriflians Jhould mutually confer for comfort and

edification ; I fay
,
private Chriftians not only may , but muft keep

up a Cbriftian Communion among themfelves i
H^.3.13. Exhort

one another while it is called to day : They are mutually to ftir

up one another by fpeeches that tend to difcover fin, to prevent

hardnefs of heart and Apoftacy. God hath feveraliy difpenfed his

gifts, that we might mutually be beholding to one another ; there-

fore the Apoftle calleth it 1 Tet.4.10. the difpenfation of the mani-

fold graces of God : Now every one fhould caft in his lot, according

to his gifts and experiences; as the wicked faid one to another,

Pr&v 1 .1 4. Cast in jour lot among us^cfrc.

5. From that £ convert him, ] that is, reduce him from his Error Obfervat.%.

Among other atts cfChriftian Communion this is one of the chiefeft,

to reduce thofe that are gone aftray. We muft not only exhort
,

but reclaim : 'Tis a duty we owe to our neighbors beaft , Dent.

22.4. Thou Jhalt notfeetky neighbors Ox or Afs fall down by the

way , but thou Jhalt help thtm : Nay 'tis faid, Sxtd.zT,^. If thou

meet thine enemies Ox or Afs going aftray , thou Jhalt bring him

back^again. Mark, in both places, if the beafts were either fallen or

slrayed, much more if your neighbor himfcltbz fallen bj fin , or

ftrayedby error , it is charity to help and reduce him ; Hath Goda
care of Oxen or AJfes f If we fuffer fin upon them , we may fuffer

for their fin ; Though it be an unthankful office
,
yet it muft not be

declined ; Ufually carnal refpe&s fway us , and we are loth to do
that whicb is difpleafant. Well then, if it be our duty to admonifli,

'tis your duty to fuffer the "ftords of Exhortation , to bear a reproof

patiently , otherwife you oppofe your own Salvation. Error is

K k k k touchy
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touchy : Carnal affections are loth to have the judgment informed-
they takeaway the light of reafon , and leave us only the pride of
reafon ; therefore none fo angry , as they that are fenced into an
Opin'on by intereft : their fore muftnot be touched. Ufually con-
viction and reproof beget hatred : Am I become jour enemy becaufe

I tell you the truth ? Gal. 4.1 5. Truth is a good mother, but it be-

getteth a bad daughter, contempt and hatred. Oh this fhould no:
befo : David counted the fmitingof the righteous a chief oyl;

faithful reproof and counfel is like a fword anointed with Balfam,
that woundeth and healeth at the fame time.

Obfervat 6.
6

'
A

^
ai° fr°m ^at ^ cmvm ^m

> 3 He ^otn not ^)\ ^ftroj him:
' ' ' The work^ of Chriftians is not prefently to accufc and condemn , but

tocoxnfel and convert an erroneous perfon. To call for fire from
heaven prefently argueth fome haftinefs and impatiency ofrevenge:
firft burn them in the fire of love : Before any rigorous courfe be
taken, we muft ufe all due means of information : the word caufe

always is the mod bloody : 'Tis the guife of Heretiques, to go in the

"bay of Cain
, fud.11. 'Tis tyranny in the Papifts to punifh every

fcruple; if a doubt be propofed, though in confenion, it cannot be
expiated with lefs then a rack, or the torments of an Inquifition.

'Twas Tertullians complaint of the Heathens, Ex offcina carnifi-

cum folunt argumenta -, the Chriftians difputed for their Reli-

gion, and they had their Anfwer from the Hangman. So Ambrofe
obferveth, Suos fermonibus non pojfunt decipere , gladiis clamant

feriendos : Falfc Religions brook no contradiction : and what is

wanting in argument , is made up in force : and therefore are erro-

neous ways fell and cruel. Nocompulfive force (hould be ufed,

before there be care had for better information , and refolving the

doubting Confcience , as long as there appeareth a defire to be in-

formed, and meek endeavors after fatisfadion. Paulis fortwoor
three admonitions before a Church cenfure , Tit.3. 10. They are

trueI Hangmen , not Divines
{ faith Parent) that care not to fave a

Soul from death, but prefently to deliver it up to the Devil , to the

flake, to the fword.

7. From that £ let him know ] To quicken ourfelves in a good
Obftrvat. 7-mr^ 'tis gwd^e fhould atlually confider the dignity and benefits

of if, yiyvafTKiro , let him confider what an high honour it is to

have an hand in fuch a work : So the Apoftle preffeth to patience

upon this ground, l^om$.^ Knowing that tribulation worfytb

experience
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experience: So to fincerity, CV.2.23,a4. Knowing that of the

Lordje {ball receive the reward of inheritance. Well then, learn

thiswifdomin cafe of dead nefs and oppofitionof fpirit, ad: your

thoughts upon the worth ofyour duties , and thefuccefs of them :

Mans ftrcngth lieth in his difcourfe and reafon , and there is no

fuch relief to the Soul as that which cometh by feafonab'e

thoughts ; Whom do I ferve ? the Lord ? Can any labour un*

dertaken for his fake be in vain? &C.

8. From that \_he"tohich converteth a finner from the error of his^J ervat
' $

waJ> H Before 'twas cxprciTed by erring from the truth, and now
by the error of his way ; you may note , That Errors in Doflrine,

ufually end in fins of life and prattice, Jude 8. Filthy dreamers

doling the flejh ; firft men dream , and then defile themfelves.

We often fee , that impurity of Religion is joyned with unclean-

nefs of body , and fpiritual fornication punifhed with corporal :

#0/^*4.12,13. They have gone an whormg from their god , there-

fore their daughters Jhall commit whoredom, zAvftin faith ,
a ^. a Aug.lib.4.

#

'nimaejtu fornicata eft a Deo cafta effe non poteft , that thofecan-^^3^
not be chafte that go a whoring from God ; Truth aweth the

Soul , and a right belief guideth the Converfation : Vnbeitef is

the mother offin, and mif- beliefthe nurfe of it. In Error there is

a finful confederacy between the rational and fenfual part , and

fo carnal ajfetli.ns are gratified with carnal Dotlrines : The Ifi-

rit or upper part of the Soul gmifath the fiefi or lower faculties;

and therefore the convi&ive power of the Word is faid to difiiw

gui/h between fl.fb and fpirit , Heb.4 I2 - between carnal affetlion,

and thofe crafty pretences and excufes by which 'tis palliated.

9. From that [_ft?allfave~] Man under G$d hath this honour , to^tr

be a Saviour. We are <riw's?yot $& , Workers together with God, * '
^'

20.6.1 He is pleafed to take us into a feliowftiip of his own
work, and to caft the glory of his grace upon our endeavors : Tis

an high honour which the Lord doth us ; *rc fhould learn to turn it

back again to God, to whom alone it is due: 1 Ccr.15.10. I la-

houred more abundantly then they all; jet not I , but the grace of

Cjod that Was with me : Luk. 1 6. Thy pound hath gamed ten

pomds ; not my induftry , but thy pound : S0GW.2.20. I live
1

yet not I , but Ckrift liveth in me. When God (hall put the glory

of bis own work upon the head ofthe creature, certainly they have

great caufe 10 lay the crown of their Excellency at the feet of the

Kkkk 2 Lord
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Lord ; and when the honour of the fupream Caufe is put upon the

lnflrument , the Inflrument may well afcribe all to the efficacy of
thefupream Caufe* Such is the grace ofGod, that when thou haft

ufed the means , he will reckon it to thy fcore; 77 on had gained
thy brother^ Mat.18.15. A man lofeth nothing by being imployed

in Gods fervice. Oh let us ftrive and take pains in this work : Paul
would be any thing that he might gain fome , i CV. 9 19,20,21. It

ferveth alfo for direction to Chriftians
;
you mult not negled the

means , God giveth them the terms proper to the fupream Caufe :

God faith to his Interpreter , lob 3 1. 34. 'Deliver him from going

doftn into the fit , &c. So the Apoftles and the Minifters of the Go-
fpel, that were to preach to Idttmta, for the Converfion of the Eleft

there, are called Saviours; Obad.v.21. And Saviours (hall come

from mount Sion to judg the mount of Efau. Tis notable , that

though the work ofConverfion be properly theLords,yet 'tis fome-

times afenbed to ourfelves, to (hew that we muft not be negligent

;

fometimes to the Minifters and Inftruments , to (hew that we muft

not contemn their help; fometimes to God , that we may not be

felf confident or unthankful.

Obferv* 10. 10. From that [SouQ Salvation is principally of the Souhy
the body hath its (hare : This vile bod) [hall be a glorious bodyr
<phil. 3.21. But the Soul is firftpoflefled of glory , and is the chief

receptacle of it, as it is of grace for the prefentj fee 1 Pet. 1.9.

Well then, it teacheth us not to look for a carnal Heaven, a Turkifh

Paradife,or a place ofeafe and fenfitive pleafure: This is the Heaven

ofHeaven, that the Soul fhall be filled up with God, (hall under-

ftand God,love God, and be fatisfied with his prefence : Compleac

knowledg, compleat love and union with Chrift , are the things that

Chriftians fhould look after. And it teacheth us to keep our Souls

pure ; Flefhly lusls Vcar againB the Soul
t

1 Pet. 2.1 1, not only a-

gainft the prefent welfare of ir, but your future hopes. It alfo com-

forteth the children ofGad ; what ever their eftate be , it fhall go

, r
well with their Souls.

Qbjerv. I 1. IIt From that £ from death, ] Errors are mortal and deadlf to

tkefpirit. The wages of every fin is death, efpecially of fin counte.

nanced by Error, for then there is a confpiracy of the whole Soul

againft God. The Apoftle Peter calleth Herefies «/{»*«* Jna>?,ti*t

damnable Herefies , or as 'tis in the Original , Herefies of deftrutlion.

I confefs fome Herefies are more damnable
k
and definitive then

other,
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other, but all do in their nature tend to damnation; ThcVtayof
truth is alone the way of life : fome herefies there are which by no

means can confift with falvation for eternal life , fuch as are errors

in fundamentals , joyned with an obftin3cy and reludation againli

the light , which is the proper badge of an heretick that is in a ftate

^damnation; well then, let us take heed how we dally with errors,

there is death in them : would a man play with his own damnation ?

Ufually in matters of opinion we are the more carelefs , becaufe

there is lefs remorfe of confeience ; for the light by which it (hould

judge is perverted ; and becaufe foul Ads have more of turpitude

and filthinefs in them in mens eyes , and occafion more fhame from

without ; but errors are as dangerous j a man that huggeth them
,

huggeth his own death : befides, it confuteth them that fay there is

falvation in anyway, fo we be ofgood life : they fay fame opini-

ons are more compendious ways to falvation , but all are ways :' fo

fome Libertines, and fome of the Arminiansin Holland as Cafpar

BarUus,^dolphH6 Venator, and others. The Socinians alfo fay that

a man ofany perfwafion may be faved, if he doth not walk contra-

ry to his light ; At the Councel ofTrent , the falvation of the hea-

thens by the power of nature without Chrift was much talked of.

The divines of Collenkt forth a Book dsfalute Aiftotel* , of the * VixUtU mi-
ialvation of Ar :

,ftotle the heathen ; But the Scripture fpeaketh but raripojfum

of one faith, Eph 4.5- and that all the nations (hould be brought quidpraccpto-

to God by this Go/pet, Mat. 24. 14. That you may conceive of "*w
*x'v£.

this matter more diftin&Iy, I (hall lay down a few propofitions. dsvirVcme
1 . None can be faved without Chrift, there is no other foundation

, gnubm nottri

I Cor. 3. II. that is, of hope and comfort. 7S(j> other name under feculi in men-

heaven, &c. Jtts 4. 1 2. lamth Way , John 14. 6. Therefore the tem 'veneris ut

Papifts are grofly deceived that fay the Gentiles could be faved by
n

t^
c

^
oquL

the law of Nature,as Maldonate aflertethlon^/tf. 1 1 . 21. Secondly, t™a°diit le\e-

none can be faved by Chrift, but they thflfltow him and believe in latum cbriftum

him, John 1 7. 3. This is life eternal, to l$Bmhee, &c. osfdolphus finccbrifti

Venator faid,a man might be faved by Chrift without fo much as an notJtia falutem

hiftoricalknowled£ofhim; * Ac*$<t complaineth of the like Te-
ZmcZtlTere

net held by fome of the Schoolmen. But in the Word we know of
p jj-e

C™
nfirment

no falvation, but by believing in Chrift; John $. 1.7. that as many as Acoftnlib. 5. dc

believed in him, dec. 3. We muft believe in Chrift according to the procuranda In*

tenor ofthe Scriptures, that is, the rule of faith without which 'tis
i9rwnfame.

vain. iCer. 15. 14 fohny.sS. The A poftle every where fpeaketh
c^' *'

KJtkkg againft
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againft thofe that do ln^ fifrtLiMKHv , otherwife Gofpel it , and

teach another doctrine ,
Gal.i.6, 7,8. 1 Tim.6.3. l Tim - *• 3«

therefore they are deceived that fay Chrift will not regard hoft yon

believe, but ho^ you live; and put all upon good life. 4. Lefler

differences in and about the dodrine of the Scriptures, though con-

fident with the main Tenour of falvation , yet if held up out of by»

end?, or againft conference , are damnable j circumcifwn and uncir*

cumcifion is nothing to the New creature
,
yet to be of either of

thefe againft confeience, is a matter of a fad confequence : For then,

zlejfer opinion is in the fame rank with a known tin, as being de-

liberately maintained againft light; confider then how much it con-

cerned you to be right in judgment and profeflion. for though the

error be not damnable in it felf, it may be fo by circumftance ; relu-

dation againft light being fo inconfiftent with Grace; for there

cannot be a greater argument of an unfubdued will, then to

ftand out againft convidion out of fecular refpeds ; this is to

love darknefs wore then light , John 3 . 19. and to prefer pre-

fent conveniences before thofe glorious recompences which Re-

ligion propounded; and how inconfiftent that \s with faith or

true grace, Chrift fheweth in thofe paflages, fohn 5.44. and John

12.43. I know men ufually plead there may be falvation as long as

the error is not fundamental; I, but be the error never fo fmall, the

danger is great in walking againft light : As many as are perfetl

wtifi be thus minded , Phil. 3. 15. that is, walk up to the height

of their light and principles, and though in fome cafes profefli-

on may be forborn, and we may have faith to ourfelves , Rom.

14. 22. yet not in times of publick conteft , and when we are fo«

lemn'y called to give witnefs to truths; and therefore be not de-

ceived with that pretence, that there may be falvation in that way
1 Vcft&nc

'

3
. which you pradife: as^^argueth well,fuppofe you could be faved

on$(Sthe
VaU"mtnatway which yodj Bowledg to be erroneous

, yet how can it

Creed. ft ar,d w *tn J°ve' t0 bc^fcy offuch horrible contempt and ingrati-

tude, as to be content "that God may be difhonored
,
provided that

we may be faved f 5. Grofs negligence or not taking pains to know

*-Cra(Fa 7?e£/z-ketterVs equivalents reludation or ftanding out againft lightJthere

gentiadolmcft ** &eCett *n l**>**efi or *ffecled ignorance , men will not know that

Regula juri- which they have a mind to hate , it argueth a fecret fear and fufpi-

Itsrum. cion ofthe truth , men are loath to follow it too dofe , left it crofs

their luftsand interefts, hhn 3. 20. they tyill not come to the lighp

left their deeds be reproved, fo 2 Pet. 3. 5. they are Willinglj ig\

norant
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norant , thofe that can pleafe themfelves in the ignorance of any

truth, err not only in their minds but hearts; 'tis the practice of

Gods people to be always fearching, Pfal.i.2* %sm - I2 « 2 - vvc

fhould not only do what we know, but fearch that we may know
more. Sixthly 3 thofe that live and die in a lefTcr error about faith

orwor(hip,are faved with much difficulty, 1 Cor. 3.11. theApo-

ft!e fpeaketh of charTand hay built on the golden foundation , and

he faith that he that fo doch, ft;a 11 befaved as bj fire ; he lofeth much

of his comfort and peace -, is much fcortched in fpirit, and kept in a

moredark,cold,and doubtfull way.

12. From that Q And {ball hide~] fxftificAtionconftfteth in the Obfervat.il,

covering of our fins: 'tis removed out ofGods fight, and the fight ol

our own confeiences; chiefly out ofGods fight, God cannot chooie

but fee it as omnifcient , hate it as holy , but he will not puniftiitrfj

]ptfi , having received fatisfadion in thrift : p:ccatafc velantur tit

in jvdicio non revelentur ; fins are fo hidden that they (hall not

be brought into judgment , nor hurt m when they do not pleafe *u
;

fuch like notions are elfewhere ufed. Tfal. 32.1. BleJJedis the man

whofe fin u covered : 'cis an allufion to the covering of the dung of

the Israelites, in their march they were to have a paddle tyed to

their weapon , that when they went afide to eafe themfelves , they

might dig therewith , and cover that which came from them , that

God might fee no unclean thing among them , 1)eut. 23. 13,14. fo

this excrement is covered , and the unfavory filthinefs removed out

of the noftrils of juftice ; futable exprefiions are thofe of remem-

bring our finsm more , 7/^43. 25. and cafting them behind his bac\^

Ifai,38. 17. God will remove them out or the fight of his juftice;

they are in their own nature clamorous for revenge, and earneft in-

ducements to wrath, but God will take no notice of them ; there

are yet higher forms of expreflion , ofremoving them asfar as the

Eaft isfrom the WeftfPfio$. 1 2, which chiefly refpe&s the feeling

ofour confeiences , we dread them, andGod will fet them at di-

ftance enough. So of cafting them into the depth of the S<a
, Mi-

cahy. 18. that which is in the depths of the Sea is loft and >rf;Ot-

ten for ever, the Ocean is never like to be draind or dryed up AH
thefe words doth the Lord ufe to prefwade us, that fins once pardo-

ned,are as ifthey were never commited; men fo*gioe^ but not eafily

forget , if the wound be cured , the fear remaineth But G
cepteth as if there were no breach.

Obfirvjt 1 % .

3 . From that [ A multitude of fins'] M/tnj ft our
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pardon or conver$on\ Gods free gift is of many offences unto Ju
Jiification, Rom.5. i6.and *cis faid, Ifai 55.7 he will multiply t°

pardon. For tbefefix thoufand years God hath been multiplying

pardons,and yet free Grace is not tyred and grown weary; the crea-

tures owe a great debt to juftice, but we have an able furety , there

is no want of mercy in the creditor, nor of fuffiiciency in the furety;

*cis a folly to think that an Emperors Revenue will not pay a beg-
gers debt, Chrift hath undertook to fatisfie , and he hath money
enough to pay ; we are of limited difpoficions, and therefore ftrai-

ten the abundance ofgrace in our thoughts; but God is not as man

,

Hofea 1 i.f. the Matter can forgive Talents, when the fervant

would not forgive pence; and ten thoufand talents, when we grudge
ztznhundered pence, CMat.iS. 24. with 28. Mercy is treafure that

cannot eafily be fpent, we have many fins, but God hath many mer-
cies ; according to the multitude of thy compaffions, P/al. 5 1 . 2. When
conscience is bowed down with a load of guilt , we may fay as Efau%

haft thou but one bleffing O my Father ? Certainly mercy is an
Ocean that is ever full, and ever flowing ; The Saints carry loads of
experiences with them to Heaven. Free Grace can {hew you large

accounts,and a long bill* cancelled by the blood of Chrift; the Lord
intereft you in this abundant mercy,through the blood of Chrift,and
the fan&ification of the Spirit. Amen.

FINIS.
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by God. Ibid.

Duties a" d fins are of feveral

kinds, 273

E^Lders diverflj ufed. 578
.. Er.devors fruitlefs without

divine concurrence^ 2$. Wh

n

fruftrated by God* 43 3

Envy the mother of ftrife , 588
Inconv~nci:nces oj it , 390.

wbe rein it is expreffi d 1 b? d

.

An envious and contentious fpi-

ritis an unqui.t and wicked

fpirit. 397
E.ivy ihr mother of turnnls and

confifions. Ibid.

Natural corruption doth mo ft

be\rayitfelfbjEr\V)\ 449
An envious difpofitisn contrary

to God. 450
,/4#equil mind in unequal c n-

diiions a Chrijiians perfetli

en. 569
Brethren m.iy err from the

Truth. 61 S

Erroneous perfons to be counfel-

led and converted, rather then

cenfured and condemned. 618

Errors in dotlrine end in E rors

in prablic*. 619
Errors to be avoyded as well as

vices, 1 22. To be di^waded

•with Unity. 1*5

Things not to be branded with

the name of Error, till proved

tobefo- 120

Errors deadly to the Soul. 620
'

Errors about the Nature of God
mosi da vgerous 124

Worlds duration in regard of
Eternity fhort. 547

The rife of a growing Evil to be

enquired into* 420
Excels not Warranted by abun*

dance 553

FAding nature o
f the Cre..~

tare, 74. What thofe fins
are which provoke l

J
rovi-

di nee to rend r the Creature

fading and vain. Ibid.

Faith makz h rich , 242. At*
tend d ti h n o*%s. 294

Falfe Faith is a dead Faith 300
3^9

Faith evidenced by Works. $02
Tr^e Faith not a b.<re ajfent to

the Articles oj l^eligion 305
Faith to be honored a <d juflifi d

by Woks, 313,141-Byfuch
Wo>ks djAbrahams were 3 o
Hath an influence on all a
Chrijiians aftings^ 323. Bet'

tered by ailing. 325
Ordinary Works gracious , Vvhen

flowing from Faith

.

341
Th cy m:<ft have Abrahams faith

that \tcould have Abrahams
priviledges. 312

The greateft tryat of "Filth is in

acts of Self- denya I 34I

Thefig'.t of flowers fhould mind

us of thefading, nature of.t'ce

Crea-
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Creature, 76. The way te be

ma ii lo'ft in our enjoyments^ is

to confid. r the fading nature

efthm. Pag 72

Of Free- will and the power of

Nnure. 477
B.lnvers are Gods Friends. 329

GOds gtffs a<-e liberal
, 37

He£\V€*in another man-

ner of way then man, ^8. Re-

fpelfs his own grace mere then !

our&orthin his g ifts. 607 i

All grace t4 by way of gift.
\

Spiritual gifts are the great
ft. \

129
We fhould give liberally. 1 5 3

5Htf pifes of others t j be regard-

ed and attended. 157
77jf^ that account Chrift glori-

ous will account hath and

Chritlianity giorious. 229
Good Exch n rcs , to part with

cuttiard coy-forts for inward
graces. 25

All good things are from abov\

128
The Gofpel is a Taw. 1 99. We

foould with all fcrmfnefs
apply ourfelvesto the knot-
ted? of it. 198

Man impotent in governing
himfelf. 375

Grace is preferment, 65
Grace *»;/ grcatnefs not incon-

fiflcnt. 60

Propofals of grace rfr? general

anduniverf.il. 37
TV/*? grace defirom ff more. 153
Pretended grace mp cft.able.

294
7«fjr r/vi£ \to#/<^ A/iz/tf grace

w#i? r.t^e r^ r(gAj W47 to

cbt*in it. 453

H

HEart- ivickednefs bewrayed

in the life. 116^389
Swift 1 9 hear, \y£*f « implies.

156 &c.

None exempted from the duty of

heating and pati:nt learning.

*55

Wefould re)o)ce^hen Vre have

an opportunity hearing. 1 56
Afen deceived into a good opinio

en of then.fi Ives by bare

hearing. 191

zsi c I an heart the ready way to

an holy life. 4S0
Some baitings in theho\\z?LCo5

Saints are -heirs, 243. o~ a

Ki gdom. 246
Holiriefc, Why called fruit 41 3

Alen dic-ivm themselves with

vaindiopes, ji. In our hopes

ar.d conc:ts-1of grace We
fhould look^to the. Warrant of

hem, 302
Hopes of futt're glory *o be op'

pofed to tly frefent inconve-

niences of Re I1 a 1 nn. 89
A Chriftians hopes are- both

glori-us and certain. u7fi&

LIU j God
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Cod Is the LorJ of Hofts.p.?30J

The Creature rnvft be bumbled I

actively or pafively. 46

1

Affecial kip ^humiliation is

the fight of Cod. 488
Humiliation the way to Exalta-

tion* 4S9
Humility of the heart mofl re-

fpecledbyGod. 487
Humility of a rich wan is his

glory.
t

71
Humility required in men of lew

degree. 63

Hypocrifie abhorred by Nature.

382

Hypocrites come at length to

deceive themfelvcs,2i2. They

fhall be dijcovered. iij

A means to convince Hypocrites

is tofhety how grace worketh

in true Chriftians. 302, They

jnttft befharply rebuked. 30Q.

JEws, remarkable pajfages in

their difperfion. p. 7
Man made after the Image of\

God, 379. Eor this reafen

not to be fland&ed. 397
Liwfnlto imprecate vengeance

on the Xvicked. 608
God avengeth the Injuries done

to his people* 537
Evil Intentions , mercy to be

hindredofthem. 420
Carnal joy to be exchanged for

godly for

t

-e\V , 48 J. modera-

ted by weeping. 486

Wejbouldnot judg rafhlyofthc

Botlrines and Points of Rill-

gion. k5
Qon ftderation of the "Day of

Judgment a fiur to "Piety.

543, &c.
The way to efcape judgments, is

to mourn for them before thsy

come, 5 1

7

Juftification confifteth in cover-

ing fin. 623
Paul and James reconciled about

^Abrahams Juftification. 3 32,

KEeping things from pub-

/*V< ufe till they be fpoiU

ed^aford'idfparing. jiz
Promife of the Kingdom made

to them that love God. 248
Knowledg of formal Profeffors

is but flight and glancing. 19 $

Knowledg mufi be attended

with praclice. 5 1

2

Knowledg and wifdom do well

together* 384
Honor, an efetl of the Devils

Knowledg. 307
Sinsagainfi Knowledg danger*

ous. 513
Sins of omijfton aggravated by

Knowledg, as Well as ofcom-

wifficn* 514

A. W ofGvdaRoyalLvu

257

. Offend-
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Ofending one faint of the Law
mAk.es us guilty 0faH.267.8cc

Tk'Law in the h mds of Chri
fi-

ts a Law of Liberty. 275, &c-

Men fh.ill be judged by the Law
at the Lift 7) ay. 277

Toma>kem,re ;ms then the Law
hath made

%
is a judging of the

Law, 493. Sin is a judging

oftl.eLiw. Ibid.

To pfcad for ftnjor afperfe grace ,

istojudgthe-Lrxitfelf, 494
Ail men fiat up under an eftate

^/lacking, 32
Wejhotild be as ready to learn

ourfelves j as t- te*ch others.

161

Life uncertain , and Jhert. 505
Gcd the Father of Lighfs.130

JV'-'J fins exprejfed bj luft. U5
106

Lufts violently force the Soul>

Luxury loves to be facrilegious

.

Pag. 5 36
Hypocrifte the worfi Lying. 391

M

MArks , three fcrts layd

down in Scripture. ]88
Rules to be obferved in judging

ofour condition by Marks. 3 1 5
Matter taken divers wajs. 345
All means , whether moral or

fpiritual , no further cffecl^al

th rn they are accompanied

With Faith* 588
Meeknefs and jvifdom go toge-

ther. 38(5

In Christian Meeting we fh.uld

be more ready to hear then

fpeak: J S8
Merchants liable to prefump' ion

and confidence. 502
109. flatter tyith the promife\ Mercy exercifed by God with de*

ofpleafure* In! light. 292
Luft a mak?-bate in a communi- Mercifnlnefs in us a fign of our

ty
,
420. ItWarrethin and, intereft in Gods mercy. 291

againft the Soul. Ibid. ! Minifters/#r£ to be afflicled. 553
Whether lufi tyarreth in the, F*rft Preachers of the Gospel

heart of the Regenerated^ had power to wor^ Miracles,

Differs from that war in a\ 586. All frrought in Chrifts

wicked man. 426 Name. 587
Luftings ufuallj difappointed. ' God tender of his people in mife-

429 ry. \ 61

Violence o/Luft, hoW to be ftep- \ They that will be Chrifiians mufi
ed. 119! look^to mourn

y 4$3. and that

Lufting will put men upon tire
'

constantly. 484
nfe of unlawful means. 433 Murmuring not txcufed by pi-

Difference betwixt luft and, verty.

fieafore* 4*9 •

63,66

Name
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N

NAme of Chxifi a Worthy
j

Name. 255
Saits called after Chrifts awn
N me. lbA.

N w, flibor , 7»h, 260. To be

I ve das ourfives'. RuLs to

bt ubjerv^dwit. 25

9

o
O

A
.
h

s , and Swearings %6l
Vain and ordinary Oaths!

a g-eat n, 503 hardly left.

564:
Wh ther all Oaths are forbidden.

565,
What Oath* are cond mned. ib.

True Obedience oppoj'ed ry the J

j'tvil 464
OutwArd Obje&s &?/</ re d

fpiritua! purpofe. 54s

GW dM ;ot t.ffer grace , but

difcovers the Way hoW we

may partake of it. 45
Oppteflion a eying fin, 529
n venged by God

, 532
Profperous Opprefiion is rather

matter of forrow then joy-

487
Ground* of waiting up n God in

Ordinances, 1 5 2. A'cn.abov:

them. 153
True ufe of Ordinances is to

come to them that we may

profit. i8£

Anointing with Oyl , whether a

ftmi'vig Ordinance in tfo

Church. Pag. 5 80

PAtience, an exec lient grace.

,
. .

25
Chrisls coming a ground of Pa-

tience. 543
Saints peaceable, in what fence ,

4-3&c. Peace makers.405

Pe.^ce, next to Purity
t

is to be

r.garded 407
C* re of %ighteoufnefs brings

Peace with it, 4 1

7

It's the duty of G:d Children

to fo\X> the f nits oj Right e-

o-'fn fs inV'-.ace 4

1

6
True lovers of Peace mufl be

love.s of Rig' teoufy.efs alfo

Ibid.
neace tt *7& God to be renewed

upon particular failings. 2; I

Perfection in grace to bt labored

after , 27. &c. Ttifcovered

in long and jlarp afflitl ons.

Ibtd.

Saints live perfecuted, but dye

Sainted. 555
Pieafures ofwicked men are only

on the Earth, % 3 3. Full ufe

of pleafure ends in wanton*

htfs , 534 P ieafuresftupifie

the heart. 535
S.tints many times very poor. 6

3

P iO\ of the World -hofn f God
,

240. ufually perfecuted by

the rich. 252

Detfifittg the poor a fin againft

Gods
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God.<defigninhisDisf>en[ati~\ChriiHans fhoxld help each <j-

sns Pig. 25 1
!

ther by their prayers. 597
God the poors avenger. 532 Preaching of the Word not to be

Not poverty, b>.t poor Cbrifii-\ adventured on without a fuf-

anity.agroHndoftomforr. 62 fcient [1ochj>j gifts, 159
Prayer prevalent, ^6,40. 602, Equity of she precepts not to be

6ii. Affurance of fuccefs no questioned. 273
hinderanct to prayer. 61

1

,
Prefumers either ignorant, or in-

Faith t» be attca in prayer , 4 3
j

confederate. 3 09

S89. Hdpstoit. Ibid. Pretended Piety unprofitable.

What Faith is nquifite in every 294
prayer. 45 Pride of two forts , 457. Mofi

Vnbelivers cannot expttt a, oppofed by God, and Why.

return 0, their prayers. 50

1

455,&c.

If Prayer be not heard, the Spiritual Priviledges the befi, 3

fault U in us. 5 2 Carnal men are all for carnal

The fruits of prayer received Projects, soo. They fend cut

from the hands of Ch> ifi- 5 3

Engage in nothing Without

prayer. 434
In prayer our ends nsuft be right.

436. when our ends in pray-

er are not right. 437
Whether in prayer we may not

their thoughts to fore- enjoy

their comforts ere obtained,

Ibid. Sad, When any provoke

the Prophets to pray againfi

them. 610
Gods promifes an encourage

went to prayer. $Z

feekjur owngood and benefit* Carnal tieafon full of Difpmes

438. HoW we may know fthe- \ againfi the promifes and

ther Gods glory be our utmofi
\

grace ofGod. 548
aym3 Ibid. HoW to get right

, Providence blafiing our endi-

ends in prayer. 439 j
vors. 79

Prayer framed out of a carnal Great things fhould net be pro-

intention^ fucceflefs* 440
Prayer mufi be fervent, 600

608. Laborious, 601. The

perfon mufi be rightly quali-

fied. Ibid-

(jod will have every thing fetch-

ed out by prayer.
„ 35

If the heart be upright , infirmi-

ties hinder not the fuccefs of

prayer. 607

mifed without the leave of

providence, $oz, 506. when
men do it. 503

R

REgenention, vii° beget*

ing God alls With a Ip>

bert) in this irsr^, 136
M m m m If
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If we receive nothing from God , 1 Hard to poffefs riches Without

No nghteoufnefs but in Chrifi ,

335. This wade ours by frith.

Ibid.

the fault if in our [elves* 5 2

Church relations not destroyed

by outward meannefs. 61

Saints related 1 God. 138

Ne'i tives in Religion not t*

nought 215

The true Religion irpure, andfo

to be kept, 215, 216. Ejes

God more then man. 217

There may be a Religion onlj

infhew. 21 I

The glory of Religion lies in

three things ; Excellency of

Regard , Purity of Precepts ,

Firmn'fs of Principles of

trufl. 145
Whether Religion may be de-

fended with Arms 424
In many places of Scripture all

Duties expreffed by remem-

bering. 206

God doth not reproach us wi.h

ourformer addreffes for mer-

cy- 39
Chrifi dyed without refliftance,

SAints fcattered, pag. 6.

Salvation is principally of the

Soul. 620
The Salvation of others to be

labored after , 61 >. even of
the meanefi. 616

San&ificatton an evidence of

Junification. 3 1

5

what Satans way of working is

with a (inner, 467, 468. He
muft be reftfied , Ibid. What
graces are requifite for the

maintaining the conflict with

him, ^69. Arguments to en-

courage us to the combate.qyo

A Chrifiians main care fhnuld

be to fave his Soul. 182
Man under God hath this bo*

540 w, to be a Saviour. 619
Refpc&of perfons 9 222. What

j
Scripturesfeemingly differ, 337

refpeft of perfons is lawful ,

223. what unlawful. Ibid.

RefpecT: of perfons in religious

matters is finful , 224. In

What cafes men are guilty of

f> , Ibid. A greatfin. 227
Rich men ufually oppnJfive.2i$

7 heirjudgment great. 520
Riches uncertain, 72, 77. pain-

profecuted, 78. Not to be

gloryed in. 5 1

8

An excellent art to rank,

Scriptures in their order. 453
Security before f dgmenU 5 27
What ever we do in this life is

feed. 414
An honor to be Chrfis fervant

,

p. 4. Highefi Offictrs in the

Church but fervan ts . I bid.

Sams not exempted from fick-

nef$. 583
sA fick-mans care fhould be

Chiefly
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chiefly for his Soul. pag. 5 84

In fi cknefs the Elders mufl be

fentfort 585. A comfortable

courfe. Ibid.

Simplicity and bounty t why ex-

preff'd by the fame name in

the Original* 3 2

"Divine things itinerated by Si-

militudes 360
Singing Tfalms a proper duty in

the time of mercy
y 571. It is

a Gofpel-duty , Ibid. Objec-

tions againfi it anftoered

Ibid.&c.

Sin , man would transfer the

guilt of it , 91. even upon

God himfelf , 92. /* what

cafes this is done , 9$, &c
H>w jar God hath an hand in

fin. 99, &c.

The caufe of fin is a mans ftIf.

108

Sin encroacheth by degrees ,114
tperfetled by confent , 1

1

6.

Refnh ofit is death. I 18. &c.

Vfually difgmfed^ 258. Its

defling. 5^8
Whether fome fhort or tranfi-

ent all ofa renewed man may
not be free from the ftain of

attualCm. 3S 1

Whetherfome fins be not fe foul

that a child of (jod cannot

commit them. 355
None exempted from finning,

354. 7
'he fins of the befl ma-

ny. 355,6o6
liaturalmfs of fm excufeth

net. 448

Satan hath a [pecial hani in a !
i

fins. 465
Glorying in fin. 511
Matter of fin, in Hell the mac-

ter ofpunlfh merit. 525
Not fome fins, but all to be layd

afsdei 177
Sin is a filthinefs ) 178 Some

fins especially

.

Ibid.

Smalnefs of Cu\ a fond exeftfe.

G od choofeth the worfl of (in-

ner s. 340
Moft eminent Saints fuijetl to

thefame fins and paffions \\>ith

other^ 606 No injury to locle^

upon them asfoeh. I bid

.

Sin is the ficknefs of the Soul.

599
LManjf fins hinder not pardon.

Small fins to be avoyded. 1 1 5

Sin mufi be left with utter de-

teslation. 177
Sgme fins are crying, 528. efpe-

cially the opprejfion of the

poor
j $29. which is done di*

vers Ways* Ibid. 530
We are guilty oftho "e fins which

others do by our infligation.

537
Sin cometh for Want of remem-

bering. 206
Sorrow caufed by ignorance , 1

9

Flefh nnd blood musl be much
urged to alls of forrow. 482

We mufk net vainly and lightly

fpeak of the things of God.

161

M m m m 2 Speak-
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Speaking evil of one another

doth not become Stints* 4po

Spiritual B I flings beft. 130

Subjection And fubmifiion to

God.what it in p!yeth^6z. In

Vtkat manner to be perform-

ed Ibid. Motives to it' 463
Sufferingfuitible to the nature

And kj' d ofthe fin. 291

Ofall fufTerings , thofe fweetefl

that 4re undergone for Chrift,

^ 84. Some Rules to be obfer-

ved about it
y
85. They mufl

proceedfrom love. 88

Gods Supremacy. 498
T

TEmporary Profejfors but

vain men, 309
Goa car.mt be tempted. 96
Men tempt one another divers

wa s. 91
Evils begin in the thought^ 3 7

Evils of our atlions difcover-

ed bj our thoughts
, 499.

What Are the e[pedal evils

ofthe Tongue. 2 1

1

Evils ofthe Tongae, why James

fi U*ge in treating of them ,

208 3 57, To be regulated

,

Vphereinj 2 I
1

. Hardly tamed.

%ight ordering of the Tongue
«n argument of fome growth

in grace. 358
T^eferr.blance betwixt an evil

Tongue and fie. 367
.Evils of the Tongue of a Urg

anduhiverfal infixe/see , 369

Of an infernal original, 370

Hypocrites of all others haft
able to bridle their Tongues.

209
There is an unbridled licenfe

and valence in the Tongue.

376

j

iA wicked Tongue is venomopu
And hurtful. 3 77-

The proper ufe of the Tongue is

toblefsGod/ Ibid.

The fame Tongue Jhculd not

blfs God; Andcurfe men, 378
382

Of the Creatures Trutting in

Godfor Mercy. 144
1 Gofpfl a-word of Truth. 140
Intricate truths hardly find ac~

cepance* 123
God turns to thofe in mercy that

turn to him in duty, 478
U

f^Od unchangeable in holt-

vJ t.efs andgocdnefs. 1 3 2

U ^clean psrfons have no com-

munion wi:h God. 479
Uder taking's to be referred to

the Will of God. 507
Ujmerciful wen find no mercy .

290
WW Ant puts us upon praver,

33. In all wants have

recourfetoGod, 131

Ofgoinf to war, 421
Mtns life like a wheel . 3^9
<tAbundance of wicked nefs to be

purged out of the I eart, 1 79
Will of the Lawgiver enough

tocxatt cur obedience. 273
Con-

'
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Concurrence ofGods V7i\[ to our

atlunt 5°P
Wiidom to he[ought of C-od, 3 5

True wifdom is pure and ho-

ly- 393,405

!

Go -is wifdom feen by endowing
\

man with ability of contri-

vance and rare inventions.
[

36i
j

True wifdom tnieik in a good

converfahn. 384
Wejbohld loo\ to tkt original of]

that which wr conceive to be

wifdom, 394. The wifdom I

ofma 1 is c rrupt. Ibid.

Carnal wifdom « earthly
, fen-

fual and deviliflo 394> Earth-
\

ly w-fdom to bejufp il^d 395 !

True wifdom^ p aceable y 402!

gentle, 408. eafie to be en-
\

treated
, 409. full of good

works ,411. without parti
j

ality , Ibid, without hypocri-
j

fie. 41 A
Senfual wifdom is but folly. 3 96
Word of God to be flwly fpoken

of what it imp lies , 1 59. It

u pure, 144. Not to be heard

without preparation , 174 j

»/?#VA confift.tb in laying a-

fide evilframes, 176
j

0*r i«rjr /» hearing the Word
j

/* tr receive it, 179 *w- A

:

msekn^fs, 1 80. Humilityand
broktnntfs of fpirit , 1 8 I . /? I

muft be olanted in us Ibid.j

Bare hearing not to be re[fed

in, 1 84. Doers btft hearers ,

185. Carr.al hearers of the

Word have, flight apprebenfi-

ons and impre/fions. 19?
The Word is a pjrfetl Law

t 199
A Lafto ofLiberty. 200

We muft y.ot frame Objeffions a-

gainfi the Word. 16

1

Word , an inftrument in Gods
h.wdfofzve the Soul, 182.

Likeajafs, 1 94. Not only

forfpeculation 207
Vforddi/covtr:th that wicked-

nefs $>/?>£& (?#r £/*W Confer-

ences do not, 264. They that

judg the Word, given over to

thedifobeAiinccofit, 495
Word ofGodta\es notice of our

words. 283
Words to be taken care of, 358
Some helps for the regulation

of them. Ibid.

In whatfence works juftifie. 3 10

Works ratifie the Spirits wit-

nefs. 32S
The World a dirty and defiling

thing, 218. Men apt to honor

worldly^rf/flf/^234. He\V

far lawful. 238
Worldlinefs fpiritual adultery.

443
Worldly men in&uflrious in ga-

thering health. 77
Worlds friends Gods Enemies.

44?
Women had need take heed of

worldly pleafures, 444
Wrath to be avoyded in deliver*

ingand receiving the Word.
161

Wrath cured by delay /. 16$
Mramni j THE
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3

The Names of fuch places of Scrip-

ture as are occafionally explained and
opened in this Treatife.

f>Entfis » H Troverbs

2 s 4*8 z 4 198
8 21 J77 i 5,6 3S

Chap. Vcrf. Pag« 12 7.8 545 34 454
3 <> 395 20 12 in 7 14 536
4 \6 404 3i 33 92 8 H 384
9 2 374 I* 8 35 10 12 614
16 5 167 7/i/w. 20 360
22 I 8 1 1 114 12 13 357

10 3 446 13 3 356
Exsdhs. 22 6 *3 M 7 164

3 M 133 3* 9 11 24 7 1

jo 15 7i 40 10 4 15 25 45*
48 1 198 16 19 59

Levit; 49 11 7* 5 45<5

19 16 491 50 21 38 17 1 53^
26 4 1 54* 58 45 372 19 3 94

63 M 153 11 163
Numb. 73 *7 443 21 30 4'4

6 12 30 84 11 . 213 22 7 252
86 \h 5± 23 4 442

Dent. ^£3 \t 62T
9 4 3* 10$ 25 99 C*ntides

115 1 609 1 6 23
2 Sam. 127 2 79

24 1 ?5> 119 45 37* IfaUh

9<5 144 4 27 56i
I Chr$n. 130 3 ^33 6 8 340
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